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PROLEGOMENA., 

CHAPTER I. 

THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS. 

SECTION I. 

ITS AUTHORSHIP. 

1. OF all the Epistles which bear the characteristic marks of St. Paul’s 
style, this one stands the foremost. See below, on its style, ὃ 4. So 

that, as Windischmann observes, whoever is prepared to deny the 

genuineness of this Epistle, would pronounce on himself the sentence 
of incapacity to distinguish true from false. Accordingly, its authorship 

_ has never been doubted. 
2. But that authorship is also upheld by external testimony : 
(a) Irenzus, adv. Her. iii. 7. 2, p. 182, quotes the Epistle by name: 

“Sed in ea que est ad Galatas, sic ait: Quid ergo lex factorum? posita 
est usque quo veniat semen, cui promissum est &e.” (Gal. ii. 19.) 

Many allusions to it are found. 

LB) Polyearp, ad Phil. oe. iii: p. 1008. 
Παύλου . . . ὃς Kal ἀπὼν ney ἔγραψεν ἐπιστολάς, εἰς ἃς ἐὰν eee 

δυνηθήσεσθε οἰκοδομεῖσθαι εἰς τὴν δοθεῖσαν ὑμῖν πίστιν, ἥτις ἐστὶ 

μήτηρ πάντων ἡμῶν (Gal. iv. 26). And again, cap. v., p. 1009: 

εἰδότες οὖν, ὅτι θεὸς οὐ μυκτηρίζεται. . . . (Gal. vi. 7.) 
(y) Justin Martyr, or whoever was the author of the Oratio ad 

Grecos, printed among his works; seems to allude to Gal. iv. 12, in the 

words sot ὡς ἐγώ, ὅτι κἀγὼ ἤμην ὡς —- and to Gal. v. 20, 

these, ἔχθραι, pers, ζῆλος, ἐριθεῖαι, θυμοί, k. τὰ ὅμοια τούτοις, C. V., p- ὅ- 

(8) Besides these, there are many more distant allusions in the works 

of Ignatius, Polycarp, and Justin, which may be seen cited in Lardner 

and Medi debian, and Davidson, Introd. to N. T. vol. 1. pp. 318-19. 

Vor, Li —2| a 



PROLEGOMENA.| THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS. — [cu.1. 

SECTION II. 

FOR WHAT READERS 1T WAS WRITTEN. 

1. This Epistle was written ταῖς ἐκκλησίαις τῆς Tadarias (ch. i. 2). 

Gatatia (Γαλλογραικία Strabo xii. 566, Gallogrecia Liv. xxxvii. 8, 

xxxvili. 12) was a district of Asia Minor (once part of Phrygia, Strabo 

xii. 571, ii. 180), bounded N. by Paphlagonia and Bithynia, E. by 
Pontus and Cappadocia (divided from both by the Halys), 5. by Cappa- 
docia and Phrygia, W. by Phrygia and Bithynia. Notwithstanding its 

mountainous character, it was fruitful, especially nea» the river Halys 

(Strabo xi. 567). The principal cities were Ancyra, Pessinus, and 

Tavium. Ancyra was declared the capital by Augustus. The inhabit- 

ants (Γαλάται, only a later form of Κέλται, Pausan. 1. 3. 5,—also Gallo- 

ereci) were Gauls in origin. The Gallic tribes of the Trochmi and 

Tolistobou, with the German tribe of Tectosagi (or Toctosages), crossed 
over from Thrace into Asia Minor, having formed part of the Gallic 
expedition which pillaged Delphi, in the third century B.c. (cir. 280.) 

In Asia they at first became mercenary troops under Nicomedes, king 

of Bithynia, but soon overran nearly the whole of Asia Minor, till 

Antiochus Soter and Eumenes drove them into its central portion, 

afterwards called Galatia. There they were at first ruled by tetrarchs, 

and afterwards (when their real independence had been taken from 

them by the Consul Manlius Vulso, B.c. 189,—see Livy xxxviiil. 16— 

27) by kings; of whom the two Deiotari, father and son, are known to 

us, the former as having been defended by Cicero in a speech still extant, 
the latter as also a friend of the great orator’s (Epp. ad Attic. v. 17). 

Amyntas, the successor of this latter, was their last king: at his death 

(B.c. 26) Galatia was reduced to a Roman province. See for full accounts, 

Strabo, book xiii. ch. 5: Livy, as above: the Introductions to this Epistle 

in Meyer, De Wette, and Windischmann: Winer’s Realwoérterbuch, art. 

Galatia: Conybeare and Howson, vol. i. p. 284 ff., edn. 2: and the learned 

dissertation on the question whether the Galatians were Teutons or Celts, 
appended to Prof. Lightfoot’s edition of this Epistle. 

2. The character of the people, as shewn in this Epistle, agrees 

remarkably with that ascribed to the Gallic race by all writers’. They 

received the Apostle at his first visit with extreme joy, and shewed him 

every kindness: but were soon shaken in their fidelity to him and the 

Gospel, and were transferring their allegiance to false teachers. 

3. The Galatian churches were founded by St. Paul at his first visit, 

1 So Cesar, B. G. iv. 5: ‘infirmitatem Gallorum veritus, quod sunt in consiliis capi- 

undis mobiles, et novis plerumque rebus student, nihil his committendum existimavit.” 

And Thierry, Hist. des Gaulois, Introd.: “un esprit franc, impétueux, ouvert ἃ toutes 

les impressions, 6minemment intelligent: mais ἃ cdté de cela, une mobilité extréme, 

point de constance, .... beaucoup d’ostentation, enfin une désunion perpétuelle, fruit 

d’excessive vanité.” C. & H. i. 285, note. 

2] 
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§ rv. ] ITS MATTER, AND STYLE.  [PROLEGOMENA. 

when he was detained among them by sickness (ch. iv. 18: see note 
and compare Acts xvi. 6), during his second missionary journey, about 
A.D. 51 (see chronol. table in Prolegg. to Acts, Vol. II.). Though doubt- 

less he began his preaching as usual among the Jews (cf. Jos. Antt. 
xvi. 6. 2, for the fact of many Jews being resident in Ancyra), yet this 

Epistle testifies to the majority of his readers being Gentiles, not yet 

circumcised, though nearly persuaded to it by Judaizing teachers. At 

the same time we see by the frequent references to the O. T. and the 

adoption of the rabbinical method of interpretation by allegory (ch. iv. 

21—81), that he had to do with churches which had been accustomed 

to Judaizing teaching, and familiarized with the O. T. See Meyer, 

Einl. p. 8. In the manifold preparations for the- Gospel which must 

have taken place wherever Jews were numerous, through the agency of 

those who had at Jerusalem heard and believed on Jesus, we need not 

wonder at any amount of judaistic influence apparent even in churches 

founded by St. Paul himself: nor need any hypotheses respecting his 

preaching be invented to account for such a phenomenon, 

SECTION III. 

WITH WHAT OBJECT IT WAS WRITTEN. 

1. Judaizing teachers had followed, as well as preceded, the Apostle in 

Galatia, and had treated slightingly his apostolic office and authority (ch. 

i. 1, 11), giving out that circumcision was necessary (ch. v. 2 ; vi. 12). 

Their influence was increasing, and the churches were being drawn 

away by it @.6; ui.1,3; iv.9—11; v. 7—12). Against these teachers 

he had already testified in person (i. 9; iv. 16, where see notes, and 

ef. Acts xviii. 23),—and now that the evil was so rapidly and seriously 
gaining ground, he writes this Epistle expressly to counteract it. 

2. The object then of the Epistle was (1) to defend his own apos- 

tolic authority ; and (2) to expose the judaistic error by which they 
were being deceived. Accordingly, it contains two parts, the apologetic 
(ch. i. 11.) and the polemic (ch. iii—v. 12). These are naturally fol- 

lowed by a hortatory conclusion (ch. v. 13—end). See these parts sub- 

divided into their minor sections in the notes. 

SECTION IV. 

ITS MATTER, AND STYLE. 

1. The matter of the Epistle has been partly spoken of in the last 

section. In the first, or apologetic portion, it contains a most valuable 

historical résumé of St. Paul’s apostolic career, proving his independence 

of human authority, and confirming as well as illustrating the narrative 

in the Acts, by mentioning the principal occasions when he held inter- 

course with the other Apostles: relating also that remarkable interview, 

9] a 2 



PROLEGOMENA.]| THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS. Kees 

with St. Peter, so important for its own sake, and giving rise to his own 

precious testimony to Christian truth in ch. 11. 14—21. 
2. The polemical portion has much in common with the Epistle to 

the Romans. But this difference is observable; that whereas in that 

Epistle, the whole subject is treated, as belonging to the great argument 
there handled, logically, and without reference to any special cireum- 

stances,—here all is strictly controversial, with immediate reference to 

the judaizing teachers. 
3. In style, this Epistle takes a place of its own among those of 

St. Paul. It unites the two extreme affections of his remarkable cha- 
racter: severity, and tenderness: both, the attributes of a man of 

strong and deep emotions. Nothing can be more solemnly severe than 

its opening, and ch. iii. 1—5 ; nothing more touchingly affectionate than 
some of its appeals, e.g. ch. iv. 18—20. It is therefore quite a mistake 
to characterize its tone as altogether overpowering and intimidating’. 

A half-barbarous people like the Galatians, known for their simplicity 
and impressibility, would be likely to listen to both of these methods of 
address: to be won by his fatherly pleading, as well as overawed by his 

apostolic rebukes and denunciations. 
4. There are several points of similarity in this Epistle to the peculiar 

diction of the Pastoral Epistles. The student will find them pointed 

out in the reff., and for the most part remarked on in the notes. They 

seem to indicate, in accordance with our interpretation of ch. vi. 11, that 
he wrote this Epistle, as those, with his own hand, without the inter- 

vention of an amanuensis. This matter will be found more fully treated 
below, ch. vii. on the Pastoral Epistles, § i. 32. 

SECTION V. 

TIME AND PLACE OF WRITING. 

1. We have no date in the Epistle itself, which may enable us to 

determine the time when it was written. This can only be gathered 

from indirect sources. And consequently, the most various dates have 
been assigned to it: some, as Marcion in old times, and Michaelis, al., 

in modern, placing it first among St. Paul’s Epistles: and others, as 

Schrader and Kohler, Jast. The following considerations will narrow 
our field of uncertainty on the point : 

2. If the reasoning in the note on the chronological table, Vol. 11. 
Prolegg. pp. 26, 27, be correct,—the visit to J erusalem mentioned Gal. 

ii. 1 ff. is identical with that in Acts xv. 1 ff. It will thence follow that 

the Epistle cannot have been written before that visit: i.e. (see Chron. 

Table as above) not before a.p. 50. 
3. I have maintained, in the note on Gal. iv. 16, that the words 

2 See Jowett, Epistles to the Romans, Thessalonians, and Galatians, vol. i. p. 191. 

4] 



gv. ] TIME AND PLACE OF WRITING. [PROLEGOMENA. 

there used most naturally refer to the Apostle’s second visit to the 

churches of Galatia, when Acts xviii. 23, he went through τὴν Γαλατικὴν 

χώραν . . . . στηρίζων πάντας τοὺς μαθητάς. If so, this Epistle cannot 

date before that visit: i. e. (Chron. Table as above) not before the 

autumn of the year 54. 

4, The first period then which seems probable, is the Apostle’s stay 

at Ephesus in Acts xix., from autumn 54, till Pentecost 57. And this 

period is so considerable, that, having regard to the οὕτως ταχέως of ch. 

i. 6, it must be regarded as quite possible that our Epistle may have 

been written during it. The above is the view of Hug, De Wette, 

Olsh., Usteri, Winer, Neander, Greswell, Anger, Meyer, Wieseler, and 

many others. 

5. The next period during which it might have been written is, his 

stay at Corinth, Acts xx. 2, 8, where he spent the winter of the year 

57-8, and whence he wrote the Epistle to the Romans. This is the 

opinion of Conybeare and Howson (vol. ii. p. 162, edn. 2). They 

support their view entirely by the similarity of this Epistle and that to 

the Romans. “It is,” they say (p. 165, note), “exactly that resem- 

blance which would exist between two Epistles written nearly at the 

same time, while the same line of argument was occupying the writer's 

mind, and the same phrases and illustrations were on his tongue.” It 

has also been maintained with much skill and learning, since the first 

edition of this volume appeared, by Prof. Lightfoot, in an article in the 

Journal of Sacred and Classical Philology for Jan. 1857: which article 

is reproduced in the Introduction to his edition of the Epistle, 1865. 

He traces the sequence of the lines of thought in the greater Epistles, 

~and finds internal evidence enough to make him decide strongly that 

it is very improbable, that the two Kpistles to the Corinthians intervened 

between those to the Galatians and Romans, or that to the Galatians 

between the second to the Thessalonians and the first to the Corinthians. 

G. I own that these considerations seem to me weighty ones, and 

have caused me to modify the decided preference which I gave in my 

firs} edition to the earlier date. Still, I do not feel Prof. Lightfoot’s 

argument to have settled the question. It might be that the elementary 

truths brought out amidst deep emotion, sketched, so to speak, in great 

‘rough lines in the fervent Epistle to the Galatians, dwelt long on 

St. Paul’s mind (even though other subjects of interest regarding other 

churches intervened), and at length worked themselves out, under the 

teaching and leading of the Spirit, into that grand theological argument 

which he afterwards addressed, without any special moving occasion, 

but as his master-exposition of Christian doctrine, to the church of the 

metropolis of the world. 

7. I think then that it must always remain a question between these 

two periods. In favour of the former of them it may be said that, 

5] 



PROLEGOMENA.] THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS. (cu. τι. 

considering the οὕτως ταχέως ἧ, we can hardly let so long a time elapse 
as the second would pass over,—and that probability is in favour of 

strong emotion having, in the prompting of God’s Spirit, first brought 

out that statement of Christian truth and freedom, which after-delibera- 

tion expanded, and polished, and systematized, in the Epistle to the 

Romans: and in favour of the latter may be alleged the interesting 
considerations respecting the grouping of St. Paul’s Epistles, and the 
parallels between 2 Corinthians, Galatians, and Romans, which Prof. 

Lightfoot has adduced. 
8. Of course my objection to the date implied in the common sub- 

scription, ἐγράφη ἀπὸ Ῥώμης, adopted by Theodoret, Calov., Hammond, 

al., is even stronger than that stated above. Those who wish to see the 

matter discussed at more length, may refer to Davidson, Introd. 1]. 

p. 292 ff., and to Prof. Lightfoot’s edition of the Epistle, pp. 35—55. 

CHAPTER II. 

THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS. 

SECTION I, 

ITS AUTHORSHIP. 

1. THE ancient testimonies to the Apostle Paul having been the 

author of this Epistle, are the following : 

(a) Ireneus adv. Her. ν. 2. 36, p. 294: 
καθὼς ὃ μακάριος Παῦλός φησιν ἐν τῇ πρὸς ᾿Εφεσίους ἐπιστολῇ ὅτι 
μέλη ἐσμὲν τοῦ σώματος, ἐκ τῆς σαρκὸς αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐκ τῶν ὀστέων 

αὐτοῦ (Eph. ν. 80). Again i. 8.5, p. 42, τοῦτο δὲ καὶ ὃ Παῦλος λέγει" 

πᾶν γὰρ τὸ φανερούμενον, φῶς ἐστίν (Eph. v. 19). 

(B) Clem. Alex. Strom. iv. § 65, p. 592 P.: 
διὸ καὶ ἐν τῇ πρὸς Ἐφεσίους γράφει (ef. supra, ὃ 61, φησὶν ὁ ἀπόστολος, 
where 1 Cor. xi. 8, &e. is quoted, § 62, ἐπιφέρει γοῦν, citing Gal. v. 
16 ff.: and infra, ὃ 66, κἀν τῇ πρὸς Κολοσσαεῖς. . . . from which it 
is evident that the subject of γράφει is ‘St. Paul’) ὑποτασσόμενοι 

ἀλλήλοις ἐν φόβῳ θεοῦ x.7.A. Eph. v. 21—25. 
(y) ib. Peed. i. § 18, p. 108 P.: 

ὃ ἀπόστολος ἐπιστέλλων πρὸς Κορινθίους φησίν, 2 Cor. xi. 2..... 

σαφέστατα δὲ ἘΠ φεσίοις γράφων ἀπεκάλυψε τὸ ζητούμενον ὧδέ πως 

λέγων' μέχρι καταντήσωμεν οἱ πάντες κιτιλ. Eph. iv, 13—15, 

3 For I cannot accept the suggestion of Prof. Lightfoot, which would make ταχέως 

subjective to μετατίθεσθε, ‘ye are so rapidly changing.’ I have treated on this view 

in my note on Rev. i. 1, where much depends on it. 

6] 



δ 1. ITS AUTHORSHIP. [PROLEGOMENA. 

2. Further we have testimonies to the Epistle being received as cano- 

nical Scripture, and therefore, by implication, of its being regarded as 
written by him whose name it bears: as e. g.: 

(8) Polyearp, ad Philippenses, c. xii., p. 1013 ff. : 
“Ut his scripturis dictum est, ‘Irascimini et nolite peccare,’ et 
‘Sol non occidat super iracundiam vestram.’”’ Eph. iv. 26°. 

(e) Tertullian adv. Marcion. v. 17, p. 512 (see below, § ii. 17 ¢). 

(¢) Ireneus several times mentions passages of this Epistle as per- 

verted by the Valentinians: 6. g. ch.i. 10 (Iren.i. 3.4, p. 16): iii. 21 
(Iren. 1. 3. 1, p. 14): v. 32 (Iren. i. 8. 4, p. 40): and in many other 
places (see the Index in Stieren’s edn.) cites the Epistle directly. 

3. I have not hitherto adduced the testimony ordinarily cited from 

Ignatius, Eph. 12, p. 656, on account of the doubt which hangs over the 

interpretation of the words‘: 
πάροδός ἐστε τῶν εἰς θεὸν ἀναιρουμένων, Παύλου συμμύσται τοῦ 

ἡγιασμένου, τοῦ μεμαρτυρημένου, ἀξιομακαρίστου, οὗ γένοιτό μοι ὑπὸ τὰ 

ἴχνη εὑρεθῆναι ὅταν θεοῦ ἐπιτύχω, ὃς ἐν πάσῃ ἐπιστολῇ μνημονεύει 

ὑμῶν ἐν χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ. 

I conceive however that there can be little doubt that these expressions 
are to be interpreted of the Epistle to the Ephesians. First, the ex- 
pression συμμύσται seems to point to Eph. i. 9, as compared with the 
rest of the chapter,—to ch. ii. 3—6, 9. And it would be the very 

perversity of philological strictness, to maintain, in the face of later and 

more anarthrous Greek usage, that ἐν πάσῃ ἐπιστολῇ must mean, ‘in 

every Epistle,’ and not ‘in all his Epistle.” Assuming this latter 
meaning (see note on Eph. ii. 21), the expression finds ample justifica- 
‘tion in the very express and affectionate dwelling on the Christian state 

and privileges of those to whom he is writing—making mention of them 

throughout all his Epistle °. 

3 Meyer, Einl. p. 24, prefers to consider both these citations as made from the O. T. 
Ps. iv. 4, and Deut. xxiv. 15 (?), on the ground of the title ‘Scripture’ never occurring 

of the N. T. in the apostolic fathers. 

4The chapter itself is wanting in the ancient Syriac version published by Mr. Cure- 
ton. But this will hardly be adduced as affecting its genuineness. Hefele’s view, “ pius 

ille monachus, qui yersionem Syriacam elaboravit, omnia omisisse videtur que ipsi et 

usui suo ascetico minus congrua minusye necessaria putabat,” seems to be the true one. 
5 Pearson’s remarks on this point are worth transcribing: “ Hec a martyre non 

otiose aut frigide, sed vere, imo signanter et vigilanter dicta sunt. Tota enim Epistola 
ad Ephesios scripta, ipsos Ephesios, eorumque honorem et curam maxime spectat, et 

summe honorificam eorum memoriam ad posteros transmittit. In aliis epistolis aposto- 
lus eos ad quos scribit seepe acriter objurgat aut parce laudat. Hic omnibus modis 

perpetuo se Ephesiis applicat, illosque tanquam egregios Christianos tractat, evangelio 
salutis firmiter credentes, et Spiritu promissionis obsignatos, concives sanctorum, et 
domesticos Dei. Pro iis spe ardenter orat, ipsos hortatur, obtestatur, laudat, utrum- 

que sexum sedulo instruit, suum erga eos singularem affectum ubique prodit.” Vindi- 

ciz Ignatiane, pt. ii. ch. 10, end. 
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4. In the longer recension of this Epistle of Ignatius, the testimony 
is more direct: in ch. vi., p. 737, we read, 

ὡς Παῦλος ὑμῖν ἔγραφεν. ἕν σῶμα καὶ ἕν πνεῦμα K.7.X. (Eph. iv. 

4—6.) 
And in ch. ix., p. 741, 

δ ods ἀγαλλιώμενος ἠξιώθην δ dv γράφω προςομιλῆσαι τοῖς ἁγίοις 
τοῖς οὖσιν ἐν Edéow, τοῖς πιστοῖς ἐν χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ. 

5. As we advance to the following centuries, the reception of the 
authorship of St. Paul is universal’. In fact, we may safely say that 
this authorship was never called in question till very recent times. 

6. Among those critics who have repudiated our Epistle as not 

written by the Apostle, the principal have been De Wette and Baur. 
The ground on which they build their reasoning is, for the most part, 
the same. De Wette holds the Epistle to be a verbose expansion of 
that to the Colossians. He describes it as entirely dependent on that 
Epistle, and as such, unworthy of a writer who always wrote in fresh- 

ness and fulness of spirit, as did St. Paul. He believes he finds in it 

every where expressions and doctrines foreign to his diction and teaching. 
This being so, he classes it with the Pastoral Epistles and the first 

Epistle of Peter, and ascribes it to some scholar of the Apostles, writing 
in their name. He is not prepared to go so far as Baur, who finds in it 
the ideas and diction of Gnostic and Montanistic times. On this latter 
notion, I will treat below: I now proceed to deal with De Wette’s 
objections. 

7. First of all, I would take a general view of their character, and 

say that, on such a general view, they, as a whole, make for, rather than 
against, the genuineness of the Epistle. According to De Wette, a 
gifted scholar of the Apostles, in the apostolic age itself, writes an 
Epistle in imitation, and under the name, of St. Paul. Were the imita- 

tion close, and the imitator detected only by some minute features of in- 
advertent inconsistency, such a phenomenon might be understood, as that 

the Epistle found universal acceptance as the work of the Apostle: but 
according to our objector, the discrepancies are wide, the inconsistencies 

every where abundant. He is found, in his commentary, detecting and 

exposing them at every turn. Such reasoning may prove a passage 
objectively (as in the case of Mark xvi. 9—20, or John vii. 53—viii. 11) 
to be out of place among the writings of a particular author, all sub- 
jective considerations apart: but it is wholly inapplicable when used to 
account for the success of a forger among his contemporaries, and indeed 
acts the other way. 

8. Let us view the matter in this light. Here is an Epistle bearing 
the name of St. Paul. Obviously then, it is no mere accidental inser- 

δ. See Orig. contra Celsum, iii. 20, vol. i. p. 458; Tert. de Prascr. Her. c. 36, vol. ii. 

p- 49; De Monog. 6. 5, ib. p. 935; Cypr. Testim. iii. 7, p. 737; Ep. Ixxv. 
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tion among his writings of an Epistle written by some other man, and 
on purely objective grounds requiring us to ascribe it to that other 

unknown author; but it is either a genuine production of the Apostle, 

or a forgery. Subjective grounds cannot be kept out of the question : 
it is a successful forgery: one which imposed on the post-apostolic age, 
and has continued to impose on the Church in every age. We have 

then a right to expect in it the phenomena of successful forgery : close 
imitation, skilful avoidance of aught which might seem unlike him 

whose name it bears ;—construction, if you will, out of acknowledged 

pauline materials, but so as to shun every thing unpauline. 
9. Now, as has been seen above, the whole of De Wette’s reasoning 

goes upon the exact opposite of all these phenomena. The Epistle is 
unpauline: strange and surprising in diction, and ideas. Granting this, 

it might be a cogent reason for believing an anonymous writing not to be 

St. Paul’s: but it is no reason why a forgery bearing his name should 

have been successful,—on the contrary, is a very sufficient reason why it 

should have been immediately detected, and universally unsuccessful. 
Let every one of De Wette’s positions be granted, and carried to its 
utmost ; and the more in number and the stronger they are, the more 

reason there will be to infer, that the only account to be given of a 

writing, so unlike St. Paul’s, obtaining universal contemporary acceptance 

as his, is, that it was his own genuine composition. Then we should 

have remaining the problem, to account for the Apostle having so far 

departed from himself: a problem for the solution of which much 86- 
quaintance with himself and the circumstances under which he wrote 

would be required,—and, let me add, a treatment very far deeper and 
more thorough than De Wette has given to any part of this Epistle. 

10. But I am by no means disposed to grant any of De Wette’s 
positions as they stand, nor to recognize the problem as I have put it 
in the above hypothetical form. The relation between our Epistle and 
that to the Colossians, I have endeavoured to elucidate below (δ vi. and 

Prolegg. to the Col., § iv.). The reasonings and connexions which he 
pronounces unworthy of the Apostle, I hold him, in almost every case, not 
to have appreciated: and where he has appreciated them, to have hastily 
condemned. Here, as in the instance of 1 Tim., his unfortunate pre- 

judgment of the spuriousness of the Epistle has tinged his view of every 

portion of it: and his commentary, generally so thorough and able, so 
fearless and fair, is worth hardly more than those of very inferior men, 

not reaching below the surface, and unable to recognize the most obvious 

tendencies and connexions. 
11. The reader will find De Wette’s arguments met in detail by 

Riickert (Comm. p. 289 ff.), Hemsen (der Apostel Paulus, pp. 629— 

38) ; and touched upon by Harless (Comm, Einleit. p. lxvi ff.), Nean- 
der (in a note to his Pfl. u. Leit. edn. 4, p. 521 ff), and Meyer (inl. 
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p. 20 ff.). Davidson also treats of them in full (Introd. to N. T. vol. 
ii. pp. 8352—60), and Eadie very slightly (Introd. p. xxx f.) ἴ. 

12. Baur’s argument will be found in his ‘ Paulus, der Apostel Jesu 
Christi &c.’ pp. 417—57. It consists, as far as it is peculiar to him, 
mainly in an attempt to trace in our Epistle, and that to the Colos- 
sians (for he holds both to be spurious), expressions and sentiments 

known to be those of Gnosticism and Montanism: and in some few 

instances to shew that it is not probable that these heresies took their 
terms from the Epistles, but rather the Epistles from them. ‘This latter 

part, on which indeed the conclusiveness of the whole depends, is very 
slightly, and to me most inconclusively done. And nothing is said in 
Baur of the real account of the occurrence of such terms in the Epistle, 

and subsequently in the vocabulary of these heretics: viz. that the sacred 

writer laid hold of them and employed them, so to speak, high up the 

stream of their usage, before they became polluted by heretical additions 

and misconceptions,—the heretics, lower down the same stream, when 

now the waters were turbid and noxious: his use of them having tended 
to impress them on men’s minds, so that they were ready for the pur- 
pose of the heretics when they wanted them. That those heretics used 
many other terms not known to these Epistles, is no proof that their 
account was the original one, and this of our Epistles borrowed from it, 
but simply proves nothing. Some of these terms were suited to the 
Apostle’s purpose in teaching or warning: these he was led to adopt : 

others were not so suitable,—those he left alone. Or it may be that 

between his writing and their development, the vocabulary had received 

additions, which consequently were never brought under his notice. Eadie 

refers, for an answer to Baur, to Lechler, das apostolische u. nachaposto- 
lische Zeitalter, u. 5. w. Haarlem, 1852, a work which I have not seen. 

13. Taking then the failure of the above objections into account, and 
strengthening it by anticipation with other considerations which will 
come before the reader as we advance, we see no reason whatever against 

following the universal view of the Church, and pronouncing St. Paul to 
be, as he is stated to be (ch. i. 1), the author of our Epistle. 

SECTION ILI. 

FOR WHAT READERS IT WAS WRITTEN. 

1. In treating of this part of our subject, that city and church seem 
first to deserve notice, to which the Epistle, according to our present 
text, is addressed. We will first assume, that it was an Epistle to the 

EPHeEstiaAns. 

7 See also “ Ad Ephesios revera dabatur Epistola illa canonica, Paulo non Pseudo- 
paulo auctore : a Prelectio which I read at Cambridge in 1849; the chronological 

view of which I have seen reason since to modify, but not its argument respecting this 

Hpistle. 
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2. Epnesvs, in Lydia, was situated in an alluvial plain (Herod. ii. 

10) on the south side of and near the mouth of the Caystrus. ‘“ The 

city stood on the 8. of a plain about five miles long from E. to W., and 
three miles broad, the N. boundary being Mount Gallesius, the E. 

Mount Pactyas, the S. Mount Coressus, and on the W. it was washed 

by the sea. The sides of the mountains were very precipitous, and shut 

up the plain like a stadium, or race-course.” Lewin, i. p. 344. See his 

plan, p. 862: and the view of the site of Ephesus in Οὐ. and H. vol. ii. p. 83, 

edn. 2. For its ancient history, see Lewin, and C. and H. ib., and the art. 

‘Ephesus,’ in Smith’s Dict. of Geography. It was a place of great 

commerce (Strabo xiv. 641), but was principally noted for its beautiful 
temple of Artemis (Herod. i. 26; ii. 148. Strabo, l. c. Plin. v. 87. 

Pausan. vii. 2. 4; iv. 81. 6, &.), which was at the head of its harbour 

Panormus, and was from very ancient times the centre of the worship of 
that goddess. This temple was burnt down by Herostratus, in the 
night of the birth of Alexander the Great (B.c. 855; see Plut. Alex. 

ο. 3; Cicero de Nat. Deor. 11. 27), but rebuilt at immense cost (Strabo, 

1. c.), and was one of the wonders of the ancient world. On the worship 

of Artemis there, &c., see Acts xix. 24 ff. and notes, and Winer RWB. 

‘Ephesus.’ The present state of the site of the city, the stadium, 
theatre, supposed basement of the temple, &c., are described in Smith’s 
Dict. of Geogr., his Bible Dict., and in C. and H., as above. 

3. St. Paul’s first visit to Ephesus is related Acts xviii. 19—21. It 

was very short, as he was hastening to reach Jerusalem by the next 

Pentecost. The work begun by him in disputations with the Jews, was 
carried on by Apollos (ib. 24—26), and by Aquila and Priscilla (ib. 27). 
After visiting Jerusalem, and making a journey in the Eastern parts of 

Asia Minor, he returned thither (ab. xix. 1) and remained there τριετίαν 

(ib. xix.; xx. 31): during which period the founding of the Ephesian 
church must be dated. From what is implied in Acts xix. and xx., that 
church was considerable in numbers: and it had enjoyed a more than 

usual portion of the Apostle’s own personal nursing and teaching. It 

will be important to bear this in mind when we come to consider the 
question of this section. 

4. On his last recorded journey to Jerusalem he sailed by Ephesus, 
and summoned the elders of the Ephesian church to meet him at Miletus, 
where he took what he believed to be his last farewell of them, in that 

most characteristic and wonderful speech, Acts xx. 18—85. 
5. At some subsequent time (see Prolegg. to the Pastoral Epistles), 

he left Timotheus behind in Ephesus, at which place the first Epistle 

was addressed to him (1 Tim. i. 3), and perhaps (Ὁ) the second. The 

state of the Ephesian church at the time of these Epistles being written, 
will be found discussed in the Prolegomena to them. 

Ὁ. Ecclesiastical tradition has connected the Apostle John with 
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Ephesus: see Vol. I. Prolegg. ch. v. § 1. 9 ff.: and his long residence 
and death there may with safety be assumed. 

7. To this church our Epistle is addressed, according to our present 
text. And there is nothing in its contents inconsistent with such an 

address. We find in it clear indications that its readers were mixed 
Jews and Gentiles*,—that they were in an especial manner united to 

the Apostle in spiritual privilege and heavenly hope’ :—that they resided 
in the midst of an unusually corrupt and profligate people’. 

8. Nor are minor indications wanting, which possess interest as con- 

necting our Epistle with the narrative in the Acts. He had preached 

to them τὸ εὐαγγέλιον τῆς χάριτος τοῦ θεοῦ, Acts xx. 24; and he commits 

them τῷ λόγῳ τῆς χάριτος αὐτοῦ, ib. ver. 82. In this Epistle alone, not 
in the contemporary and in some respects similar one to the Colossians, 

do we find such expressions as δόξης τῆς χάριτος αὐτοῦ, ch. 1. 6,—7d 
πλοῦτος τῆς χάριτος αὐτοῦ, ib. 7, and ii. 7,—and an unusual recurrence of 

χάρις in all its forms and energies. If he preached among them ‘the 

good tidings of the grace of God, this may well be called ‘the Epistle of 
the grace of God.’ In no other of his writings, not even in the Epistle 

to the Romans, is grace so magnified and glorified. Again in Acts xx. 
22 f. we read δεδεμένος ἐγὼ τῷ πνεύματι πορεύομαι εἰς Ἱερουσαλήμ,, τὰ ἐν 

αὐτῇ συναντήσοντά μοι μὴ εἰδώς, πλὴν ὅτι τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον κατὰ πόλιν 

Suapapriperai μοι λέγων ὅτι δεσμὰ καὶ θλίψεις με μένουσιν. And accord- 

ingly, here only in his Epistles addressed to churches’, and not in that 
to the Colossians, do we find him calling himself ὃ δέσμιος (ch. iii. 1; iv. 1). 

He had not shrunk from declaring to them πᾶσαν τὴν βουλὴν τοῦ θεοῦ 
(Acts xx. 27): and accordingly, in this Epistle alone is βουλή used by 

St. Paul of the divine purpose,—xara τὴν βουλὴν τοῦ θελήματος αὐτοῦ, 
ἘΠ rl 

In Acts xx. 28 it is said of God and the church, ἣν περιεποιήσατο διὰ 
τοῦ αἵματος τοῦ ἰδίου : and in Eph. i. 14, we have the singular expression 

εἰς ἀπολύτρωσιν τῆς περιποιήσεως, 1. 6. of that which He περιεποιήσατο (see 

note there). 

In Acts xx. 32, he commits them to God and the word of His grace, 

τῷ δυναμένῳ οἰκοδομῆσαι καὶ δοῦναι τὴν κληρονομίαν ἐν τοῖς ἡγιασμένοις πᾶσιν. 

Not to lay any stress on the frequent recurrence of the image of οἰκοδομή, 
as being common in other Epistles,—the concluding words can hardly fail 

to recall Eph. i. 18, τίς ὁ πλοῦτος τῆς δόξης τῆς κληρονομίας αὐτοῦ ἐν τοῖς 

dylows,—Eph. i. 14, ὅ ἐστιν ἀῤῥαβὼν τῆς κληρονομίας ἡμῶν,---ἃπᾷ ν. 5, οὐκ 

ἔχει κληρονομίαν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ (see Acts xix. 8) τοῦ χριστοῦ καὶ θεοῦ. 

9. I would not lay the stress which some have laid on the prevalence 
of the figure of ‘the spiritual building’ in this Epistle, as having any 

8 ch. ii. 14 ff. Compare Acts xix. 10. 

9 ch. i. 3 ff. and passim. 1 ch. iv. 17 ff.; v. 1—13. 
® The other cases are in those addressed to individuals; 2 Tim. i.8. Philem. vv. 1, 9. 
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connexion with the famous temple of Diana. We should, I think, be sus- 

picious of such supposed local and temporal references (see on 1 Cor. v. 7), 
unless the context (as 6. g. in 1 Cor. ix. 24, 25) plainly points them out. 

10. But various objections have been brought against the view that 

this Epistle was really addressed to the Ephesians, I will take these as 

recently summed up by Conybeare and Howson, Life and Epistles of 
St. Paul, vol. ii. pp. 486 ff. 

11. “ First, it would be inexplicable that St. Paul, when he wrote to 

the Ephesians, amongst whom he had spent so long a time, and to whom he 

was bound by ties of such close affection (Acts xx. 17, &.), should not 
have a single message of personal greeting to send. Yet none such are 

found in this Epistle.” It may be well, in dealing with this, to examine 

our Apostle’s practice in sending these greetings. They are found in 

greatest abundance in the Epistle to the Romans, written to a church 
which, as a church, he had never seen, but which, owing to its situation 

in the great metropolis, contained many of his own friends and fellow- 

labourers, and many friends also of those who were with him at Corinth. 

In 1 Cor., written to a church which he had founded, and among whom 

he had long resided (Acts xviii. 11), there is not one person saluted by 

name * ;—and one salutation only sent, from Aquila and Priscilla. In 

2 Cor., not one personal salutation of either kind. In Gal., not one: a 

circumstance commonly accounted for by the subject and tone of the 
Epistle: and if there, why not here also? In Phil., not one: though 

an approach may be said to be made to a personal greeting in μάλιστα 
ot ἐκ τῆς Καίσαρος οἰκίας. In Col., the Epistle sent at the same time as 

this, and by the same messengers, several of both kinds. In 1 Thess. 

and 2 Thess., none of either kind. In 1 Tim., sent to Ephesus (see 

Prolegg. to Pastoral Epistles), none: in 2 Tim., several of both kinds: 
in Philemon, salutations from brethren, but not ¢o any. 

The result at which we thus arrive, without establishing any fixed 
law as to the Apostle’s practice, shews us how little weight such an 

objection as this can have. The Philippians were his dearly beloved, his 
joy and his crown: yet not one of them is saluted. The Galatians were 
his little children, of whom he was in labour till Christ should be formed 

in them: yet not one is saluted. The Thessalonians were imitators of 

him and of the Lord, patterns to all that believed in Macedonia and 

Achaia: yet not one of them is selected for salutation. The general 
salutations found in several of these cases, the total omission of all 

salutation in others, seem to follow no rule but the fervour of his own 

mind, and the free play of his feeling as he writes. The more general 

3 It is plain that the salutations sent from persons who were with the Apostle, would 
depend on his circumstances at the time, and on the connexion between those with him 

and the church to which he was writing. When he wrote from Corinth to Rome they 
were abundant. 
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and solemn the subject, the less he seems to give of these individual 
notices: the better he knows those to whom he is writing, as a whole, 

the less he seems disposed to select particular persons for his affec- 
tionate remembrance. May we not then conceive it to be natural, that 

in writing to a church with which he had been so long and intimately 

acquainted, in writing too on so grand and solemn a subject as the con- 

stitution and prospects of Christ’s universal church, he should pass over 

all personal notices, referring them as he does to Tychicus, the bearer 

of the Epistle? I own I am unable to see any thing improbable in 
this :—but it seems to me, as far as we can trace his practice, to be in 
accordance with it. 

12. “ Secondly, he could not have described the Ephesians as a church 
whose conversion he knew only by report”’ (ch. i. 15). 

The answer to this is very simple. First, he nowhere says that he 
_ knew their conversion only by report, but what he does say is, ἀκούσας 
τὴν καθ᾽ ὑμᾶς πίστιν ἐν τῷ κυρίῳ Ἰησοῦ, καὶ τὴν [ἀγάπην τὴν] εἰς πάντας 

τοὺς ἁγίους : an expression having no reference whatever to their con- 
version, but pointing to the report which he had received of their 
abounding in Christian graces ;—and perfectly consistent with, nay, 
explained as it seems to me most simply on, the hypothesis of his 
having known their previous circumstances well. Any supposition of 
allusion to their conversion robs the καθ᾽ ὑμᾶς of its fine distributive force, 
and misses the point of the sentence. But, secondly, if there were any 
doubt on this point,—if any were disposed to charge us with thus under- 

standing the words merely as a help out of the difficulty,—their meaning 

is decided for us by the Apostle himself. Philemon was his ἀγαπητός 

and συνεργός (Philem. 1). He was’ his son in the faith (ib. ver. 19). 
Yet he addresses him in almost the same words, and in the same con- 

nexion with εὐχαριστῶν «.7.A. He says, ἀκούων σου τὴν ἀγάπην καὶ τὴν 

πίστιν ἣν ἔχεις εἰς τὸν κύριον Ἰησοῦν καὶ εἰς πάντας τοὺς ἁγίους. Τῦ 15 

strange that after this had been pointed out, the objection should ever 
have been again raised. 

13. “ Thirdly, he could not speak to them as only knowing himself 
(the founder of their church) to be an Apostle by hearsay (ch. iii. 2), so 
as to need credentials to accredit him with them”? (iii. 4). 

This objection, as will be seen by the notes on iii. 2, is founded on 

inattention to the force of εἴ ye*, and of the aorist ἠκούσατε. The 
meaning is not, as Εἰ. V., ‘If ye have heard,’ implying a doubt whether 
they ever had heard, but as given in my note in loc., ‘If, that is, ye 

heard,’—i. e. ‘assuming that, when I was with you, ye heard;’ and the 

words convey a reminiscence of that which they did hear. The ere- 

4 In Conybeare’s version he gives the force of εἴ ye, but, as so often, renders the aorist 

by a perfect, ‘for I suppose that you have heard.’ 
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dential view of ver. 4 falls with this mistaken rendering of ver. 2: not 
to mention that it could not for a moment stand, even were that other 

possible, the reference being to what was before written in ch. 1. 
14. “ Fourthly, he could not describe the Ephesians as so exclusively 

Gentiles (ch. ii. 11; iv. 17), and so recently converted” (v. 8: i. 18; ii. 18). 
To the former objection I reply, 1) that the Ephesian church, as other 

churches out of Judea, would naturally be composed for the most part 

of Gentiles, and as such would be addressed in the main as Gentiles: 

so we have him writing to the Romans, xi. 18, ὑμῖν δὲ λέγω τοῖς 
ἔθνεσιν. And if exception be taken to this reference, and it be under- 
stood as rather marking off the Gentile portion of those to whom he 

was then writing, the same exception cannot be taken to 1 Cor. xii. 2, 
where, in writing to a mixed church (Acts xviii. 4, 8), he says, almost 

in the same words as in Eph. ii. 11, οἴδατε ὅτι ὅτε ἔθνη ἦτε, κιτιλ. : 2) that 
in this Epistle, of all others, we might expect to find the distinction 

between Jew and Gentile pass into the background, the subject being, 
the constitution and glories of the universal Church: 3) that, as before 
remarked (under 7), indications are not wanting of the mixed composi- 

tion of the Ephesian Church. Surely the iva τοὺς δύο κτίσῃ ἐν αὐτῷ εἰς 

ἕνα καινὸν ἄνθρωπον (ii. 15) would not have been written to a Church 
exclusively Gentile. 

To the latter objection I answer, that in no one of the passages cited 

is there the slightest intimation of their having been recently converted ; 
—hbut, if any temporal conclusion can be drawn from them, all three 

testify rather to a considerable period having elapsed since that event. 

In ch. v. 8 we have, ἦτε yap ποτὲ σκότος, viv δὲ φῶς ἐν κυρίῳ : in i. 13, 
. ἐν ᾧ καὶ πιστεύσαντες ἐσφραγίσθητε. . .: in il. 13, ὑμεῖς of ποτὲ ὄντες 
μακρὰν ἐγενήθητε ἐγγύς. 

Of the first and third of these, we may observe that the same ποτέ 
designates thei unconverted state, by which he designates his own 
in Gal. i. 18, 23 bis, Tit. iii. 8: yet his conversion was by many years 
antecedent to that of the Kphesians. Of the second and third, that the 

aorists serve to remove both the things spoken out of the category of 
recent events. Had their conversion been recent, and its presence, 

as an act, still abiding, we should have read perfects here and not 
aorists °. 

15. Having endeavoured to give a reply to these internal objections 
to the Hphesian view of the Epistle, I go on to notice the external 
difficulties besetting the view which I have taken. 

5 This indeed is confessed in Conybeare’s note, in loc. p. 497. 

5 The force of the former aorist is preserved in Conybeare’s version, ‘‘ you believed in 
him and received his seal :” but the latter is made into a perfect, “ye who were once 

far off have been brought near ;” this not being one of those cases where ψυνί makes 
such a rendering in English necessary. See note there. 
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16. They may be summed up in a discussion of the various reading 
in ch. i. 1 (see var. readings), by which ἐν ᾿Εφέσῳ is omitted from the 
text. Basil the Great, contra Eunom. ii. 19, vol. i. p. 254 f., says: τοῖς 
"Edeciows ἐπιστέλλων ὡς γνησίως ἡνωμένοις τῷ ὄντι δ ἐπιγνώσεως, ὄντας 

αὐτοὺς ἰδιαζόντως ὠνόμασεν εἰπών᾽ τοῖς ἁγίοις τοῖς οὖσιν καὶ πιστοῖς ἐν χριστῷ 

Ἰησοῦ. οὕτω γὰρ οἱ πρὸ ἡμῶν παραδεδώκασι, καὶ ἡμεῖς ἐν τοῖς παλαιοῖς τῶν 

ἀντιγράφων εὑρήκαμεν. From this we infer, that Basil received our Epistle 

as really written to the Ephesians, but read ch. i. 1 without the words ἐν 

Ἐφέσῳ, both traditionally, and because he had seen it so read in ancient 

MSS. The testimony then does not touch the recognition of the Epistle 
as written to the Ephesians, but simply the insertion or omission of the 
words ἐν ᾿Εφέσῳ in the text ; a matter with which we will deal below. 

17. “ This assertion of Basil's is confirmed by Jerome, Epiphanius, 

and Tertullian.” C. and H. vol. ii. p. 487. 
(a) Jerome: “Quidam . . putant . . . eos qui Ephesi sunt sancti 

et fideles essentiz vocabulo nuncupatos, ut . . . ab eo qui EST, hi qui 
SUNT appellentur. . .. Alii vero simpliciter non ad eos qui sint (al. 
sunt), sed qui Ephesi sancti et fideles sint, scriptum arbitrantur.” Ad 

Eph. i. 1, vol. vu. p. 545. - 

Doubtless this may point to the various reading, and I have allowed 
it in the Digest as a testimony that way: but it is by no means a 
decisive one. It may be fairly interpreted on the contrary hypothesis, 
as indeed Meyer takes it. ‘“ Eos qui Ephesi sunt sancti et fideles” 
represents τοῖς ἁγίοις τοῖς οὖσιν ἐν ᾿Εφέσῳ καὶ πιστοῖς. This he may be 

assumed to have read without dispute. Then he proceeds to say, that 
τοῖς οὖσιν was interpreted in two ways: either as an essentie vocabulum, 

or as belonging to ἐν Ed¢éow. His whole sentence need not point to any 

omission of the words ἐν ᾿Εφέσῳ. 
(b) “ Epiphanius quotes Eph. iv.5,6, from Marcion’s πρὸς Λαοδικέας.᾽᾽ 

C. and H. ib., note. 

But to this I must demur, for Epiphanius in reality does no such thing. 

Having cited the words, εἷς κύριος, pia πίστις κιτιλ., he proceeds, οὐ yap 
ἔδοξε τῷ ἐλεεινοτάτῳ Μαρκίωνι ἀπὸ τῆς πρὸς ᾿Εφεσίους ταύτην τὴν μαρτυ- 

ρίαν λέγειν, GAN ἀπὸ τῆς πρὸς Λαοδικέας (i. 8. 12, vol. i. p. 3875). There- 

fore his testimony shews merely what we knew before, that Marcion, 

among his recognized Epistles of St. Paul, had καὶ πρὸς Λαοδικέας λεγο- 

μένης μέρη :—that this passage was one of such μέρη ;—and that Epipha- 
nius blames him for not quoting it from the Epistle to the Ephesians, 

where accordingly we infer that he himself read it. 
(c) Tertullian. His testimony is the following, contra Marcion. v. 11, 

vol. ii. p. 500,— Preetereo hic et de alia epistola quam nos ad Ephesios 

prescriptam habemus, heretici vero ad Laodicenos:” and ib. ὁ. 17, 
p. 512,—* Ecclesia quidem veritate epistolam istam ad Ephesios habemus 
emissam, non ad Laodicenos, sed Marcion ei titulum aliquando inter- 
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polare gestiit, quasi et in isto diligentissimus explorator: nihil autem de 
titulis interest, cum ad omnes apostolus scripserit, dum ad quosdam.”’ 

Hence it is commonly argued, and conceded even by Meyer (Einl. 

p- 4), that Tertullian did not read the words ἐν "E¢éow, or he would 
have charged Marcion with endeavouring to falsify the text as well as 

to supply a new title. Certainly, it might be so: but it might also be, 

that he used the word ¢i¢tulwm in a wide sense, including the title and 

the corresponding portion of the text. It might be again, since, as 
Epiphanius tells us (see above), Marcion acknowledged only fragments 

of an Epistle to the Laodiceans, that the beginning of our Epistle was 

not among them. 

18. If it be thought necessary to deal with the fact of the omission 
of ἐν *Epéow in B and other ancient MSS., we may find at least an 

illustration of it in the words ἐν Ῥώμῃ (Rom. i. 7) being omitted in G 

al. It seems to have been done with reference to the catholic subject 

of the Epistle, very possibly by churches among whom it was read, and 
with a view to generalize the reference of its contents ἢ. 

19. It is necessary now to deal with two hypotheses respecting the 
readers to whom our Epistle was addressed ; both obviously falling to the 

ground with the genuineness of the words ἐν ᾿Εφέσῳ, but requiring also 
separate treatment. The first of these is, that it was to the Laodiceans. 

So (see above) Marcion: so Grot., Hammond, Mill, Pierce, Wetst., Paley, 

and many more. But this idea has not even tradition to stand on. All 
the consensus of the ancient Church is against it. It has nothing to 

rest on but conjecture, arising out of the mention of an Epistle ἐκ 
Λαοδικείας, in Col. iv. 16, which seems to have induced Marcion to alter 

the title. No single MS. fills in the gap produced by omitting ἐν 

᾿Εφέσῳ with the words ἐν Λαοδικείᾳ. Again, if this had been really so, 
is it conceivable that the Laodicean church would without protest and 
without any remaining sign of their right to the Epistle, have allowed 

that right to be usurped by the Ephesians and universally acknowledged 

by the church as theirs? See other minor difficulties of the hypothesis 
alleged by Meyer, Einl. pp. 9, 10, 19, and Harless, Einl. p. xxxix. This 

failing, another way has been struck out, possessing much more plau- 
sibility, and gaining many more adherents’. It has been supposed that 
the Epistle was encyclical, addressed to more churches than Ephesus 

only. But I cannot help regarding this hypothesis as even less worthy 

7 See Meyer; Einl. p. 7. 
1 The hypothesis was started by Usher, in his Annals, on the year 64; and is upheld 

by Bengel, Benson, Michaelis, Schmidt, Eichhorn, Hug, Flatt, Hemsen, Schott, Feil- 

moser, Schrader, Guerike, Schneckenburger, Neander, Riickert, Credner, Matthies, 

Harless, Olshausen, Stier, Conybeare and Howson, and many more, with various sub- 

hypotheses as to the central church to which it was sent and the means by which it 

was to be circulated. 
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of our acceptance than the other. It has against it, 1) and chiefly, its 
total discrepancy with the spirit of the Epistle, which, to whomsoever 

sent, is clearly addressed to one set of persons throughout, coexisting in 
one place, and as one body, and under the same circumstances: 2) the 
improbability that the Apostle, who in two of his Epistles (2 Cor., Gal.) 

has so plainly specified their encyclical character, should have here 

omitted all such specification: 3) the even greater improbability that he 

should have, as on this hypothesis must be assumed, written a circular 

Epistle to a district of which Ephesus was the commercial capital’, 
addressed to various churches within that district, yet from its very 
contents (as by the opponents’ hypothesis) not admitting of application 
to the church of that metropolis, in which he had spent so long a time, 
and to which he was so affectionately bound: 4) the inconsistency of 
this hypothesis with the address of the Epistle, and the universal consen- 
sus of the ancient church, who, however they read that address, had no 

doubt of its being properly entitled. Nor is this objection removed by 
the form of the hypothesis suggested by C. and H., that copies were 

sent, differently superscribed, which superscriptions, perplexing the 
copyists, were left out, and then, as copies of the Epistle became spread 
over the world,—all imported from Ephesus, it was called ‘the Epistle 
from Ephesus,’ and so the name of Ephesus came into the text :—for 
this would, besides being very far-fetched and improbable, not account 
for the consensus throughout the church, in the Asiatic portion of which, 
at least, traces of the accurate addresses would be preserved. 5) Another 
objection, running counter to 1) but not therefore inconsistent with it, 

is that if it had been encyclical, some notice at least would have been 
found of special local (or rather regional) circumstances, as in those to 
the Corinthians and Galatians. The absence of such notice might 
easily be accounted for, if it were indeed written to the Ephesians 

alone: but not, if to various Asiatic churches, some of which were so 

far from having the Ephesians’ intimacy with the Apostle, that they 
had never even seen him. There could be no reason for his addressing 
in common the churches of Laodicea, Hierapolis, Philadelphia, and 
others (I take the names from C. and H. ii. 489), except the existence 
of some common special dangers, and need of some common special 
exhortation, of neither of which do we find any hint. See various 
ramifications of this hypothesis dealt with and refuted in Meyer, Einl. 
pp. L1—18. 

20. I infer then, in accordance with the prevalent belief of the Church 

in all ages, that this Epistle was VERITABLY ADDRESSED TO THE SAINTS 

ΙΝ EpHEsvs, and TO NO OTHER CHURCH. 

2 See C. and H, ii. 489. 
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SECTION III. 

ITS OCCASION, OBJECT, AND CONTENTS. 

1. The contents of the Epistle afford no indication of its having 
sprung out of any special circumstances of the Ephesian church. 

Tvchicus and Onesimus were being sent to Colosse. The former was 

charged with a weighty Epistle to the church there, arising out of pecu- 

liar dangers which beset them ; the latter, with a private apostolic letter 

of recommendation to his former master, also a resident at Colosse. 

᾿ Under these cireumstances, the yearning heart of St. Paul went forth to 
his Ephesians. He thought of them as a church in Christ of his own 

planting—as the mystic Body of Christ, growing onwards for an habi- 

tation of God through the Spirit. And, full of such thoughts, he wrote 
this Epistle to them at the same time with, or immediately subsequent 

to, his penning of that to the Colossians (on their relation, see below, 

§ vi., and principally, Prolegg. to Col. ὃ iv. 4 ff). 

2. This being so, the object of the Epistle is a general one—to set 

JSorth the ground, the course, the aim and end, of the CuurRcn OF THE 

FAITHFUL IN Curist. He speaks to the Ephesians as a type or sample 

of the Church universal. He writes to them not as an ecclesiastical 

father, united with others, Timotheus or the like, directing and caution- 

ing them,—but as their Apostle and prisoner in the Lord, bound for 

them, and set to reveal God’s mysteries to them. 
3. To this intent and this spirit the contents admirably correspond. 

Through the whole Epistle, without one exception, we read of ἡ ἐκκλησία 

in the singular, never of ἐκκλησίαι in the plural. Of this Church, 

through the whole, he describes the origin and foundation, the work and 

course, the scope and end. Every where, both in its larger and smaller 

portions, this threefold division is found. I have endeavoured, in the 

notes, to point it out, as far as my space would enable me: and those 

who wish to see it traced yet further, will find this done even with more 

minuteness than I should be disposed in every particular to subscribe, 
in Stier’s very elaborate and diffuse commentary. But in fact, the 

trichotomy respecting the Church rests upon another, and sublimer 

yet. Every where with him the origin and foundation of the Church is 
in the WILL OF THE FATHER, τοῦ τὰ πάντα ἐνεργοῦντος κατὰ τὴν βουλὴν 

τοῦ θελήματος αὐτοῦ,---[Π6 work and course of the Church is by the 

SATISFACTION OF THE SON, by our υἱοθεσίαν διὰ Ἰησοῦ χριστοῦ, ---ἰΠ 

scope and end of the Church is the Lire IN THE ἨΟΙΥ͂ SpiRit,— 

δυνάμει κραταιωθῆναι διὰ τοῦ πνεύματος αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν ἔσω ἄνθρωπον. 

4. The various sections will be found indicated in the notes. I will 
here give only a general summary of the Epistle——In ch. 1., after the 

introduction of the subject by an ascription of praise to the Father, 
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who chose us to be holy to Himself in Christ by the Spirit *, he opens 

the counsel of the Father‘, whose will it was to sum up all things in 
Christ °, and above all His Church, composed of Jews and Gentiles, 

believers in Christ, and sealed with His Spirit. Then with a sublime 

prayer, that the eyes of their hearts might be enlightened to see the - 

magnitude of the matter’, he brings in is Person or Curist *, exalted 

above all for His Church’s sake, to which God hath given Him as Head 

over all things. Thence® he passes to the fact of their own vivification 

in and with Christ, and the fellowship of the mystery which he, the 

Apostle of the Gentiles, was set to proclaim to the world, viz. that 
spiritual life, by which, rooted and grounded in love, they might come to 
know the knowledge-passing love of Christ, that they might be filled up 
to all the fulness of God. Thus having laid forth the ground, course, 

and scope of the Church, he ends this first part of his Epistle with a 
sublime doxology *. 

The rest from ch. iv. 1, is principally hortatory: but here also we 
have the same tripartite division. For he begins by explaining’ the 

constitution of the Church, in unity and charity and spiritual gifts, by 
Christ : then * he exhorts to all these graces which illustrate the Chris- 
tian life,—laying the foundation of each in the counsel of God towards 

us,—and proposing to us their end, our salvation and God’s glory. 

And this he carries‘ into the common duties of ordinary life—into 

wedlock, and filial and servile relations. After this, in a magnificent 

peroration ὅ, he exhorts to the putting on of the Christian armour, by 

which the great end of the militant Church may be attained, to with- 

stand in the evil day, and having accomplished all things, to stand firm. 

And most aptly, when this is concluded, he sums up all with the 

Catholic benediction and prayer of ch. vi. 23, 24. 

SECTION IV. 

AT WHAT TIME AND PLACE 11 WAS WRITTEN. 

’ 1. When St. Paul wrote our Epistle, he was a PRISONER; ch. iii. 1 ; 

iv. 1; vi. 20. This narrows our choice of time to two occasions, sup- 

posing it to have been written before the period when the history in the 
Acts terminates : 

A) his imprisonment at Jerusalem and Cesarea (Acts xxi. 27—xxvi. 

32), from Pentecost 58, to the autumn of 60 Gee Chronological Table in 
Vol. II. Prolegg. pp. 23—25) : 

B) his imprisonment at Rome, commencing in February 61, and 
lasting to the end of the history in the Acts, and probably longer. 

3 ver. 3 ff. 4 ver. 8 ff. 5 ver. 10. δ᾽ ver. 11 ff. 

7 ver. 15 ff. 8 ver. 20 ff. 9 ch. ii. 1 ff Lin, 20 f. 

2 ch. iv. 1—16. 3 iv, 17, ve 31. ἐν, 22—-vi. 9. 5 vi, 10O—20. 
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2. Further, the three Epistles, to the Colossians, Ephesians, and 

Philemon, it can hardly be questioned, were sent at one and the same 

time. The two former are connected as well by their great similarity 

οὗ contents, as by the fact that Tychicus was the common bearer of 

both: the two latter, by the common mention of Onesimus as sent to 

Colosse, and the common mention of Epaphras, Marcus, Aristarchus, 

Demas, Lucas, as sending salutations. In speaking therefore of the 

time and place of writing this Epistle, we are dealing with those others 

likewise. 
3. The view (A) has been taken by some distinguished scholars of 

modern times in Germany; Schulz (Stud. u. Krit. 1829, p. 612 f.), 

Schneckenburger (Beitr. p. 144 f.), Schott, Bottger, Wiggers (Stud. τι. 
Krit. 1811, p. 436 ff.), Thiersch (die Kirche im apostol. Zeitalter, 1852, 

p- 176), and Meyer (Hinl. p. 15 ff.). 
4. The arguments by which it is supported are best and most com- 

pendiously stated by Meyer, and are as follows: 

a) Because it is more natural and probable that the slave Onesimus 
fled from Colossz to Czsarea, than that he undertook a long sea-voyage 
to Rome. 

b) If our Epistle and that to the Colossians were sent from Rome, 

Tychicus and his fellow-traveller Onesimus would arrive first at Ephesus 

and then at Colosse: in which case we might expect that St. Paul 

would, in his notice of Tychicus to the Ephesians (ch. vi. 21, 22), have 

named Onesimus also, as he has done in Col. iv. 8,9, to gain for his 

beloved Onesimus a good reception in Ephesus also. Whereas, if 
Tychicus and Onesimus travelled from Czesarea, they would come first, 
according to the purpose of Onesimus’s journey, to Colosse, where the 

slave would be left with his master,—and thence to Ephesus: in which 

case Onesimus would naturally be named in the Epistle to the Colos- 

sians, and not in that to the Ephesians. 

6) In Eph. vi. 21, ἵνα δὲ εἴδητε καὶ ὑμεῖς---καί shews that, when 
Tychicus should arrive at Ephesus, he would already have reported the 
affairs of the Apostle to some others. These others are the Colossians, 

whom Paul knew that he would visit first: which again speaks for 
Cesarea, and not for Rome, as the place of writing. Had it been the 
latter, the καί would have appeared in Col. iv. 8, not in Eph. vi. 21. 

d) In Philem. 22, the Apostle begs Philemon to prepare him a 
lodging, and seems to anticipate occupying it soon; which assumes a 
direct journey to Phrygia after his liberation, which he would reach 
almost contemporaneously with the arrival of Onesimus. Now it 

appears from Phil. ii. 24, that on his liberation from his Roman 

imprisonment, he intended to go to Macedonia, which is inconsistent 

with visiting Philemon. 
5. The view (B) has been the general belief from ancient times down- 
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wards. Its upholders urge that every circumstance of the Epistle fits 
it; and reply to the considerations urged above, 

a) That there is no weight in this: a fugitive slave would be in fact 
more likely than otherwise to get on board ship and take refuge in the 

great metropolis. And there, notwithstanding what Meyer says to the 

contrary, he would be more likely to escape the search of the ‘ fugi- 
tivarii,) whose knowledge and occupation, we may presume, were 
principally local, hardly in strict organization over the whole empire. 

b) This evidently requires, to be good for any thing, the assumption, 

that it fell in with the Apostle’s plan, to reeommend Onesimus to the 
Ephesians. But in the absence of any allusion to personal matters in 
this Epistle,—in the reference of all such things to Tychicus,—accordant 
with the very general purpose and subject of the Epistle itself, this 
assumption cannot be received. Meyer argues that the general cha- 
racter of our Epistle cannot be pleaded with regard to the one passage 
in it which is individual and personal. But surely, it is perfectly legi- 
timate to say, even with regard to such a passage, that the same plan, 

which induced the Apostle to insert only one such passage in the 

Epistle, would also induce him to insert one personal notice only in 

such passage. To found an argument on any such omission in our 

Epistle, would be unsafe. 
6) This, it is maintained, falls entirely to the ground on the different 

rendering of καί, adopted in the following commentary (see note in loc.) ,— 
viz. referring it, not to another party who were to receive notices of the 
Apostle, besides those to whom he was writing, but to the reciprocal 
introduction of ὑμεῖς, ‘you also concerning me, as I have been long 
treating concerning you.’ 

d) No argument can be raised on ground so entirely uncertain as 
this. It is very possible that altered circumstances may from time to 
time have changed the Apostle’s plans; and that, as we have some 

reason to believe his projected journey to Spain (Rom. xv. 22—24) 

to have been relinquished, or at all events postponed,—so also other 
projected journeys may have been, according as different churches 
seemed to require his presence, or new fields of missionary work to open 
before him. Besides which, it may be fairly said, that there is nothing 

inconsistent in the two expressions, of Phil. ii. 23 and Philem.-22, with 

the idea of the Apostle projecting a land journey through Greece to 
Asia Minor: or at all events a general visitation, by what route he may 

not as yet have determined, which should embrace both Philippi and 

Colosse. 
6. On the positive side of this view (B), it is alleged, that the cireum- 

stances of the Roman imprisonment suit those of these Epistles better 

than those of the Cesarean. From Eph. vi. 19, 20, we gather that he 

had a certain amount of freedom in preaching the Gospel, which is 
22] 
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hardly consistent with what we read in Acts xxiv. 23 of his imprison- 
ment at Crsarea, where, from the necessity of the case, a stricter watch 

was requisite (cf. Acts xxiii. 21), and none but those ascertained to be 
his friends (οἱ ἴδιοι αὐτοῦ) were permitted to see him. Among any such 
multitude of Jews as came to his lodgings on the other occasion, Acts 

xxviii. 23 ff., might easily be introduced some of the conspirators, against 
whom he was being guarded. 

Besides, we may draw some inference from his companions, as men- 
tioned in these Epistles. Tychicus, Onesimus, Aristarchus, Marcus, 

Jesus Justus, Epaphras, Lucas, Demas, were all with him. Of these 

it is very possible that Lucas and Aristarchus may have been at 
Cesarea during his imprisonment, for we find them both accompanying 
him to Rome, Acts xxv. 1, 2. But it certainly is not so probable that 
all these were with him at one time in Cesarea. The two, Lucas and 

. Aristarchus, are confessedly common to both hypotheses. Then we 
may safely ask, In which of the two places is it more probable that six 
other of his companions were found gathered round him? In the great 

metropolis, where we already know, from Rom. xvi., that so many of 

the brethren were sojourning,—or at Czsarea, which, though the most 

important place in Palestine, would have no attraction to gather so 

many of his friends, except the prospect of sailing thence with him, 
which we know none of them did? 

Perhaps this is a question which never can be definitely settled, so as 
absolutely to preclude the Cesarean hypothesis: but I own it appears 

to me that the whole weight of probability is on the Roman side. 

Those who firmly believe in the genuineness of this Epistle, will find 

- another reason why it should be placed at Rome, at an interval of from 

three to five years after the Apostle’s parting with the Ephesians in 

Acts xx., rather than at Caesarea, so close upon that event. In this 

latter case, the absence of all special notices would be far more surprising 
than it is at present. 

7. We may then, I believe, safely assume that our Epistle was 
written FROM RomeE,—and that probably during the period comprised 
in Acts xxviii. 30, before St. Paul’s imprisonment assumed that harsher 
character which seems to come before us in the Epistle to the Philip- 
pians (see Prolegg. to that Epistle, § iii.). 

8. This would bring the time of writing it within the limits a.p. 
61—63: and we should not perhaps be far wrong in dating it a.p. 62. 

SECTION V. 

ITS LANGUAGE AND STYLE. 

1. As might be expected from the account given of the object of our 
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Epistle in § iii., the thoughts and language are elevated and sublime ; 
and that to such a degree, that it takes, in this respect, a place of its 

own among the writings of St. Paul: ὑψηλῶν σφόδρα γέμει τῶν νοημάτων 

καὶ ὑπερόγκων᾽ ἃ γὰρ μηδαμοῦ σχεδὸν ἐφθέγξατο, ταῦτα ἐνταῦθα δηλοῖ, 

Chrys., who subjoins examples of this from ch. i. 10; i. 6; iil. ὅ. 

Theophylact says, ἐπεὶ οὖν δεισιδαίμων τε ἣν οὕτως ἡ πόλις, καὶ οὕτω σοφοῖς 

ἐκόμα, πολλῇ σπουδῇ κέχρηται Παῦλος πρὸς τοὺς τοιούτους γράφων, καὶ τὰ 

βαθύτερα δὲ τῶν νοημάτων καὶ ὑψηλότερα αὐτοῖς ἐπίστευσεν, ἅτε κατηχη- 

μένοις ἤδη. So also Grotius, in his preface: ‘“ Paulus jam vetus in 

apostolico munere, et ob Evangelium Rome vinctus, ostendit illis quanta 

sit vis Evangelii pre doctrinis omnibus: quomodo omnia Dei consilia ab 

omni zvo eo tetenderint, quam admiranda sit in eo Dei efficacia, rerum 

sublimitatem adequans verbis sublimioribus quam ulla unquam habuit 

lingua humana.” Witsius, in his Meletemata Leidensia (p. 192; cited 

by Dr. Eadie, Commentary on the Ephesians, Introd. p. xxxi) thus cha- 

racterizes it: “Ita vero universam religionis Christianee summam divina 

hae epistola exponit, ut exuberantem quandam non sermonis tantum 

evangelici παῤῥησίαν, sed et Spiritus Sancti vim et sensum, et charitatis 

Christiane flammam quandam ex electo illo pectore emicantem, et lucis 

divine fulgorem quendam admirabilem inde elucentem, et fontem aque 

vive inde scaturientem, aut ebullientem potius, animadvertere liceat : 

idque tanta copia, ut superabundans illa cordis plenitudo, ipsa animi 

sensa intimosque conceptus, conceptus autem verba prolata, verba 

denique priora queeque subsequentia, premant, urgeant, obruant.” 

2. These characteristics contribute to make our Epistle by far the 

most difficult of all the writings of St. Paul. Elsewhere, as in the Epis- 
tles to the Romans, Galatians, and Colossians, the difficulties lie for the 

most part at or near the surface: a certain degree of study will master, 
not indeed the mysteries of redemption which are treated of, but the 

contextual coherence, and the course of the argument: or if not so, will 

at least serve to point out to every reader where the hard texts lie, and to 

bring out into relief each point with which he has to deal: whereas here 
the difficulties lie altogether beneath the surface; are not discernible by 

the cursory reader, who finds all very straightforward and simple. We 

may deduce an illustration from secular literature. Every moderately 

advanced schoolboy believes he ean construe Sophocles; he does not see 

the difficulties which await him, when he becomes a mature scholar, in 

that style apparently so simple, So here also, but for a different reason. 

All on the surface is smooth, and flows on unquestioned by the untheo- 

logical reader: but when we begin to enquire, why thought succeeds to 

thought, and one cumbrous parenthesis to another,—depths under depths 

disclose themselves, wonderful systems of parallel allusion, frequent and 

complicated underplots ; every word, the more we search, approves itself 

as set in its exact logical place; we sce every phrase contributing, by its 
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own similar organization and articulation, to the carrying out of the or- 

ganic whole. But this result is not won without much labour of thought, 

—without repeated and minute laying together of portions and expres- 

sions,—without bestowing on single words and phrases, and their suc- 

cession and arrangement, as much study as would suffice for whole sec- 

tions of the more exoteric Epistles. 

3. The student of the Epistle to the Ephesians must not expect to go 
over his ground rapidly; must not be disappointed, if the week’s end 

find him still on the same paragraph, or even on the same verse, weigh- 

ing and judging,—penetrating gradually, by the power of the mind of 

the Spirit, through one outer surface after another,—gathering in his 

hand one and another ramifying thread, till at last he grasps the main 

cord whence they all diverged, and where they all unite,—and stands 

rejoicing in his prize, deeper rooted in the faith, and with a firmer hold 

on the truth as it is in Christ. 

4. And as the wonderful effect of the Spirit of inspiration on the 
mind of man is nowhere in Scripture more evident than in this Epistle, 

so, to discern those things οἵ" the Spirit, is the spiritual mind here more 

than any where required. We may shew this by reference to De Wette, 

one of the ablest of Commentators. I have mentioned above, § i. 6, 

that he approaches this Epistle with an unfortunate and unworthy pre- 

judgment of its spuriousness. He never thinks of applying to it that 
humble and laborious endeavour which rendered his commentary on the 

Romans among the most valuable in existence. It is not too much to 

say, that on this account he has missed almost every point in the 

Epistle: that his Handbuch, in this part of it, is hardly better than 

_ works of third-rate or fourth-rate men: and just for this reason—that 

he has never come to it with any view of learning from it, but with the 

averted eyes of a prejudiced man. Take, as a contrast, the two laborious 

volumes of Stier. Here, 1 would not deny, we have the opposite course 

carried into extreme: but with all Stier’s faults of too minute classifica- 

tion,—of wearisome length in exegesis,—of unwillingness to lose, and 

attempts to combine, every divergent sense of the same passage,—we 

have the precious and most necessary endowment of spiritual discern- 

ment,—acquaintance with the analogy of the faith. And in consequence, 

the acquisition to the Church of Christ from his minute dissection of this 

Epistle has been most valuable; and sets future students, with regard to 

it, on higher spiritual ground than they ever occupied before. 
5. It is not to be wondered at, where the subject is suz generis, and 

treated of in a method and style unusually sublime, that the ἅπαξ 

λεγόμενα should be in this Epistle more in number than common, as well 

as the ideas and images peculiar to it. The student will find both these 

pointed out and treated of in the references and the notes. I would 

again impress on him, as against De Wette and others, that all such 
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phenomena, instead of telling against its genuineness, are in its favour, 
and that strongly. Any skilful forger would not perhaps make his 
work a mere cento from existing undoubted expressions of St. Paul, but 

at all events would write on new matter in the Apostle’s well-known 

phraseology, avoiding all words and ideas which were in his writings 

entirely without example. 

SECTION VI. 

ITS RELATION TO THE EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS. 

1. I reserve the full discussion of this subject to the chapter on the 
Epistle to the Colossians. It would be premature, until the student is 
in full possession of the object and occasion of that Epistle, to institute 

our comparison between the two. 
2. It may suffice at present to say what may be just enough, as 

regards the distinctive character of the Epistle to the Ephesians. And 
this may be done by remarking, that we have here, in the midst of words 
and images common to the two, an entire absence of all controversial 
allusion, and of all assertion as against maintainers of doctrinal error. 

The Christian state, and its realization in the Church, is the one subject, 

and is not disturbed by any looking to the deviations from that state on 
either hand, nor guarded, except from that fundamental and directly 

subversive error of impure and unholy practice. 

CHAPTER II. 

THE EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 

SECTION I. 

ITS AUTHORSHIP AND INTEGRITY. 

1. Ir has been all but universally believed that this Epistle was 
written by St. Paul. Indeed, considering its peculiarly Pauline psycho- 
logical character, the total absence from it of all assignable motive for 

falsification, the spontaneity and fervour of its effusions of feeling, he 

must be a bold man who would call its authorship in question *. 

1 Meyer quotes from Rilliet, Commentaire, Genéve, 1841: “Si parmi les écrits de 
Paul il est vu, qui plus d’autres porte l’empreinte de la spontanéité, et repousse toute 

apparence de falsification motivée par l’intérét d’une secte, c’est sans contredit Pépitre 

aux Philippiens.” 
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2. Yet this has. been done, partially by Schrader (der Apost. Paulus, 
vol. v.: see especially p. 233, line 14 from bottom, and following), who 
supposed ch. ili. 1—iy. 9 interpolated, as well as shorter passages else- 

where, conceding however the Pauline authorship in the main: and en- 

tirely by Baur (Paulus Ap. Jesu Christi u.s.w., pp. 458—475), on his 

usual ground of later Gnostic ideas being found in the Epistle. To 

those who would see an instance of the very insanity of hypercriticism, I 
recommend the study of these pages of Baur. They are almost as good 
by way of burlesque, as the “ Historic Doubts respecting Napoleon 
Buonaparte” of Abp. Whately. According to him, all wswal expres- 

sions prove its spuriousness, as being taken from other Epistles: all 
unusual expressions prove the same, as being from another than 

St. Paul. Poverty of thought, and want of point, are charged against 
it in one page: in another, excess of point, and undue vigour of expres- 
sion. Certainly the genuineness of the Epistle will never suffer in the 
great common-sense verdict of mankind, from Baur’s attack. There is 
hardly an argument used by him, that may not more naturally be 

reversed and turned against himself. 

3. In external testimonies, our Epistle is rich. 

(a) Polycarp, ad Philipp. 11., p. 1008, testifies to the fact of St. Paul 
having written to them, 

. .. Παύλου... . . ὃς καὶ ἀπὼν ὑμῖν ἔγραψεν ἐπιστολάς, εἰς ἃς 

ἐὰν ἐγκύπτητε, δυνηθήσεσθε οἰκοδομεῖσθαι εἰς τὴν δοθεῖσαν ὑμῖν 

πίστιν. 

(Δ) And ib. χι., pp. 1013 f., he writes, 

“Ego autem nihil tale sensi in vobis, vel audivi, in quibus laboravit 

beatus Paulus, qui estis (laudati) in principio epistole ejus. De 
vobis etenim gloriatur in omnibus ecclesiis que Deum sole tune 
cognoverant.” Cf. Phil. i. 5 ff. 

(y). Irenzus, iv. 18. 4, p. 251: 

“Quemadmodum et Paulus Philippensibus (iv. 18) ait: Repletus 
= sum acceptis ab Epaphrodito, que a vobis missa sunt, odorem 

suavitatis, hostiam acceptabilem, placentem Deo.” 
(δ) Clement of Alexandria, Pedag. i. 6 [52], p. 129 P.: 

αὐτοῦ ὁμολογοῦντος τοῦ Παύλου περὶ ἑαυτοῦ οὐχ ὅτι ἤδη ἔλαβον ἢ ἤδη 

τετελείωμαι κιτ.ιλ. Phil. iii. 12—14. 

In Strom. iv. 3 [12], p. 569 P., he quotes Phil. ii. 20: in id. 5 [19], 
ἘΠ 572, Phil. i. 13: mid. 18 [94], p. 604, Phil. i. 29, 30; ii. 1 ff., 17; 
i. 7; and ii. 20 ff., &e. &e. 

(<) In the Epistle of the Churches of Lyons and Vienne, in Euseb. 

? Not necessarily to be understood of more than one Epistle. See Coteler and Hefele 
in loc. 
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H. E. v. 2, the words ὃς ἐν μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπάρχων οὐχ ἁρπαγμὸν ἡγήσατο 
τὸ εἶναι ἴσα θεῷ are cited. Cf. Phil. 11. 6. 

(22 Tertullian, de resurr. carnis, 6. 28, vol. ii. p. 826: 

“Ipse (Paulus, from the preceding sentence) cum Philippensibus 

scribit: siqua, inquit, concurram in resuscitationem que est a 

mortuis, non quia jam accepi aut consummatus sum,” &c. &e. 

Phil 1.11 &f 

(n) The same author devotes the 20th chapter of his fifth book 

against Marcion (p. 522 f.) to testimonies from this Epistle, and shews 

that Marcion acknowledged it. And de prescr. ὁ. 36, p. 49, among the 

places to which ‘ authenticze liters’ of the Apostle’s ‘ recitantur,’ he says, 

‘habes Philippos.’ 

(6) Cyprian, Testt. πὶ. 39, p. 756: 
“Ttem Paulus ad Philippenses: Qui in figura Dei constitutus,” 

&e. ch. ii. 6B—11. 
4. It has been hinted above, that Schrader doubted the integrity of 

our Epistle. This has also been done in another form by Heinrichs, 
who fancied it made up of two letters,—one to the Church, containing 

chaps. i. ii., to ἐν κυρίῳ 111. 1, and iv. 21—28: the other to private 

friends, beginning at τὰ αὐτὰ γράφειν, 111. 1, and containing the rest 

with the above exception. Paulus also adopted a modification of this 

view. But it is hardly necessary to say, that it is altogether without 

foundation. The remarks below (§ iv.) on its style will serve to 

account for any seeming want of exact juncture between one part and 

another. 

SECTION II. 

FOR WHAT READERS AND WITH WHAT OBJECT IT WAS WRITTEN. 

1. The city of Purrrerr has been described, and the πρώτη τῆς μερίδος 
τῆς Μακεδονίας πόλις, κολωνία discussed, in the notes on Acts xvi. 12 ff., 

to which the student is referred. I shall now notice only the founda- 
tion and condition of the Philippian Church. 

2. The Gospel was first- planted there by Paul, Silas, and Timotheus 

(Acts xvi. 12 ff.), in the second missionary journey of the Apostle, in 

A.D. 51. (See Chron. Table in Prolegg. to Acts.) There we read of 

only a few conversions, which however became a rich and prolific seed of 

future fruit. He must have visited it again on his journey from 

Ephesus into Macedonia, Acts xx. 1; and he is recorded to have done 
so (a third time), when, owing to a change of plan to avoid the 
mazhinations of his enemies, the Jews at Corinth, he returned to Asia 

through Macedonia; see Acts xx. 6. But we have no particulars of 

either of these visits. 
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3. The cruel treatment of the Apostle at Philippi (Acts xvi. 1. ec. 

1 Thess. ii. 2) seems to have combined with the charm of his personal 
fervour of affection to knit up a bond of more than ordinary love be- 

tween him and the Philippian Church. They, alone of all churches, 
sent subsidies to relieve his temporal necessities, on two several occa- 

sions, immediately after his departure from them (Phil. iv. 15, 16; 

1 Thess. ii. 2): and they revived the same good office to him shortly 

before the writing of this Epistle (Phil. iv. 10, 18; 2 Cor. xi. 9). 
4. This affectionate disposition may perhaps be partly accounted for 

by the fact of Jews being so few at Philippi. There was no synagogue 
there, only a zposevyy by the river side: and the opposition to the 

Apostle arose not from Jews, but from the masters of the dispossessed 
maiden, whose hope of gain was gone. Thus the element which re- 

sisted St. Paul in every Church, was wanting, or nearly so, in the 

Philippian. His fervent affection met there, and almost there only, 

with a worthy and entire return. And all who know what the love of 

a warm-hearted people to a devoted minister is, may imagine what it 

would be between such a flock and such a shepherd. (See below, on 

the style of the Epistle.) 
5. But while this can hardly be doubted, it is equally certain that 

the Church at Philippi was in danger from Jewish influence: not indeed 

among themselves *, but operating on them from without (ch. iii. 2),— 

through that class of persons whom we already trace in the Epistle to 

the Galatians, and see ripened in the Pastoral Epistles, who insisted on 

the Mosaic law as matter of external observance, while in practice they 

gave themselves up to a life of lust and self-indulgence in depraved 
conscience. 

6. The slight trace which is to be found in ch. iv. 2, 8, of the fact 

related Acts xvi. 18, that the Gospel at Philippi was first received by 
ore converts, has been pointed out in the notes there. 

. The general state of the Church may be gathered from several 

aoe in this Epistle and others. They were poor. In 2 Cor. viii. 1, 2, 

we read that ἣ κατὰ βάθους πτωχεία αὐτῶν ἐπερίσσευσεν εἰς τὸ πλοῦτος τῆς 

ἁπλότητος αὐτῶν. They were in trouble, and probably from persecution : 

compare 2 Cor. viii. 2 with Phil. i. 28—30. They were in danger of, 
if not already in, quarrel and dissension (cf. ch. ii. 1—4; and i. 27; 

1. 12, 14; iv. 2); on what account, we cannot say; it may be, as has 

been supposed by De W., that they were peculiarly given to spiritual 
pride and mutual religious rivalry and jealousy. This may have arisen 

out of their very progress and flourishing state as a Church engender- 

ing pride. Credner supposes (Davidson, p. 381), that it may have 

3 This has been supposed, by Eichhorn, Storr, Flatt, &c., but certainly without reason. 

De W. and Dr. Davidson refer (ii. 380) with praise to Schinz, Die christliche Gemeinde 
zu Philippi, ein exegetischer Versuch, 1833, which I have not seen. 
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been a spiritual form of the characteristic local infirmity, which led 
them to claim the title πρώτη πόλις for their city; but this falls to 
the ground, if πρώτη be geographically explaincd: see note Acts 
xvi. 12. - 

8. The object of the Epistle seems to have been no marked and 
definite one, but rather the expression of the deepest Christian love, 

and the exhortation, generally, to a life in accordance with the Spirit of 
Christ. Epaphroditus had brought to the Apostle the contribution 

from his beloved Philippians; and on occasion of his return, he takes 

the opportunity of pouring out his heart to them in the fulness of the 
Spirit, refreshing himself and them alike by his expressions of affection, 
and thus led on by the inspiring Spirit of God to set forth truths, and 
dilate upon motives, which are alike precious for all ages, and for every 

Church on earth. 

SECTION IIf. 

AT WHAT PLACE AND TIME IT WAS WRITTEN. 

1. It has been believed, universally in ancient-times (Chrys., Euthal., 
Athanas., Thdrt., &c.), and almost without exception (see below) in 
modern, that our Epistle was written from Rome, during the imprison- 

ment whose beginning is related in Acts xxvii. 30, 31. 
2. There have been some faint attempts to fix it at Corinth (Acts 

xvili. 11, so Oeder, in Meyer), or at Czesarea (so Paulus and Béttger, and 
Rilliet hesitatingly ; see Meyer). Neither of these places will suit the 

indications furnished by the Epistle. The former view surely needs no 

refuting. And as regards the latter it may be remarked, that the strait 

between life and death, expressed in ch. i. 21—23, would not fit the 

Apostle’s state in Cwsarea, where he had the appeal to Cesar in his 

power, putting off at all events such a decision for some time. Besides 

which, the Καίσαρος οἰκία, spoken of ch. iv. 22, cannot well be the 
πραιτώριον τοῦ “Hpwdov at Cxsarea of Acts xxiii. 35, and therefore it is 

by that clearer notice that the πραιτώριον of ch. 1. 18 must be inter- 

preted (see note there), not vice versa’. It was probably the barrack of 

the preetorian guards, attached to the palatium of Nero. 

3. Assuming then that the Epistle was written from Rome, and 
during the imprisonment of Acts xxviii. ultt., it becomes an interesting 

question, to which part of that imprisonment it is to be assigned. 
4, On comparing it with the three contemporaneous Epistles, to the 

Colossians, to the Ephesians, and to Philemon, we shall find a marked 

difference. In them we have (Eph. vi. 19, 20) freedom of preaching the 

Gospel implied: here (ch. i. 13—18) much more stress is laid upon his 
bondage, and it appears that others, not he himself, preached the Gospel, 
and made the fact of his imprisonment known. Again, from this same 
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passage it would seem that a considerable time had elapsed since his 
imprisonment: enough for “his bonds” to have had the general effects 
there mentioned. This may be inferred also from another fact: the 

Philippians had heard of his imprisonment,—had raised and sent their 

contribution to him by Epaphroditus,—had heard of Epaphroditus’s 

sickness,—of the effect of which news on them he (Epaphroditus) had 

had time to hear, ch. 11. 26, and was now recovered, and on his way back 

to them. These occurrences would imply four casual journeys from 

Rome to Philippi. Again (ch. 11. 19, 23) he is expecting a speedy 

decision of his cause, which would hardly be while he was dwelling as in 
Acts xxviii. ultt. 

5. And besides all this, there is a spirit of ‘anxiety and sadness 
throughout this Epistle, which hardly agrees with the two years of the 
imprisonment in the Acts, nor with the character of those other Epistles. 

His sufferings are evidently not the chain and the soldier only. Epa- 
phroditus’s death would have brought on him λύπην ἐπὶ λύπην (ch. ii. 

27): there was then a λύπη before. He is now in an dywv—in one not, 
as usual, between the flesh and the spirit, not concerning the long-looked 

for trial of his case, but one of which the Philippians had heard (ch. i. 
29, 30), and in which they shared by being persecuted too: some change 

in his circumstances, some intensification of his imprisonment, which 

had taken place before this time. 

6. And if we examine history, we can hardly fail to discover what this 

was, and whence arising. In February, 61, St. Paul arrived in Rome 

(see Chron. Table in Prolegg. to Acts, Vol. 11.). In 62‘, Burrus, the 

pretorian prefect, died, and a very different spirit came over Nero’s 

‘government: who in the same year divorced Octavia, married Poppea ὅ, 

a Jewish proselytess °, and exalted Tigellinus, the principal promoter of 
that marriage, to the joint pretorian prefecture. From that time, 
Nero began ‘ad deteriores inclinare’:’ Seneca lost his power: ‘ validior 
in dies 'Tigellinus *:’ a state of things which would manifestly deteriorate 

the condition of the Apostle, and have the effect of hastening on his 

trial. It will not be unreasonable to suppose that, some little time after 

the death of Burrus (Feb., 63, would complete the διετία ὅλη of Acts 

xxvill. 30), he was removed from his own house into the πραιτώριον, or 

barrack of the pretorian guards attached to the palace, and put into 

stricter custody, with threatening of immediate peril of his life. Here 

it would be very natural that some of those among the preetorians 

who had had the custody of him before, should become agents in giving 

the publicity to “his bonds,’ which he mentions ch. i. 13. And 

4 Tacit. Annal. xiv. 51. See Clinton’s Fasti Romani, i. p. 44. 

5 Tacit. Annal. xiv. 60. 6 Jos. Antt. xx. 8. 11. 

7 Tacit. Annal. xiv. 52. 8 Tacit. Annal. xiv. 57. 
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such a hypothesis suits eminently well all the circumstances of our 
Epistle. 

7. According to this, we must date it shortly after Feb., 68: when 
now the change was fresh, and the danger imminent. Say for its date 

then, the summer of 63. 

SECTION IV. 

LANGUAGE AND STYLE. 

1. The language of this Epistle is thoroughly Pauline. Baur has 
indeed selected some phrases which he conceives to savour of the voca- 
bulary of the later Gnosticism, but entirely without ground. All those 
which he brings forward, οὐχ ἁρπαγμὸν ἡγήσατο, ---ἑαυτὸν éxévwoev,— 

μορφὴ Ge0d,—o yjpwa,—KaTaxGoviot,—may easily be accounted for without 
any such hypothesis: and, as has been already observed in Prolegg. to 

Ephesians, peculiar expressions may just as well be held to have de- 

scended from our Epistle to the Gnostics, as vice versa. 

2. The mention of ἐπίσκοποι καὶ διάκονοι in ch. 1. 1, has surprised some. 

I have explained in the note there, that it belongs probably to the late 

date of our Epistle. But it need surprise no one, however that may be: 

for the terms are found in an official sense, though not in formal con- 

junction, in speeches made, and Epistles written long before this: e. g. 

in Acts xx. 28; Rom. xvi. 1. 

3. In style, this Epistle, like all those where St. Paul writes with 

fervour, is discontinuous and abrupt, passing rapidly from one theme to 

another! ; full of earnest exhortations’, affectionate warnings *, deep and 

wonderful settings-forth of his individual spiritual condition and feel- 

ings *, of the state of Christians ° and of the sinful world °,—of the loving 

counsels of our Father respecting us’, and the self-sacrifice and triumph 

of our Redeemer *. 
4. No epistle is so warm in its expressions of affection’. Again and 

again we have ἀγαπητοί and ἀδελῴοίζ recurring: and in one place, ch. iv. 

1, he seems as if he hardly could find words to pour out the fulness of 

his love—dste, ἀδελφοί μου ἀγαπητοὶ καὶ ἐπιπόθητοι, χαρὰ καὶ στέφανός 

1 e.g., ch. li. 18, 19,—24, 2ὅ,---80, iii. 1,—2, 8, 4,—14, 15, Ke. 

See ch. i. 27, iii. 16, iv. 1 ff., 4, 5, 8, 9. 

See ch. ii. 3, 4, 14 ff., ili. 2, 17—19. 

See ch. i. 21—26, ii. 17, iii. 4—14, iv. 12, 18. 

See ch. ii. 15, 16, iii. 8, 20, 21. 

See ch. iii. 18, 19. 

See ch. i. 6, ii. 13, iv. 7, 19. 

See ch. ii. 4—11. 
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μου, οὕτως στήκετε ἐν κυρίῳ, ἀγαπητοί. We see how such a heart, pene- 

trated to its depths by the Spirit of God, could love. We can see how 
that feeble frame, crushed to the very verge of death itself, shaken with 

fightings and fears, burning at every man’s offence, and weak with every 

man’s infirmity, had yet its sweet refreshments and calm resting-places 

of affection. We can form some estimate,—if the bliss of reposing on 

human spirits who loved him was so great,—how deep must have been 

his tranquillity, how ample and how clear his fresh springs of life and 

joy, in Him, of whom he could write, ζῶ δὲ οὐκ ἔτι ἐγὼ, ζῇ δὲ ἐν ἐμοὶ 

χριστός (Gal. ii. 20): and of whose abiding power within him he felt, as 
he tells his Philippians (ch. iv. 13), πάντα ἰσχύω ἐν τῷ ἐνδυναμοῦντί pe. 

CHAPTER IV. 

THE EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS. 

SECTION I. 

AUTHORSHIP. 

1. Tuart this Epistle is a genuine work of St. Paul, was never doubted 
in ancient times: nor did any modern critic question the fact, until 

Schrader‘, in his commentary, pronounced some passages suspicious, and 

led the way in which Baur’ and Meyerhoff* followed. In his later work, 

Baur entirely rejects it *. The grounds on which these writers rest, are 
partly the same as those already met in the Prolegomena to the Ephesians. 

The Epistle is charged with containing phrases and ideas derived from the 

later heretical philosophies,—an assertion, the untenableness of which 

I have there shewn as regards that Epistle, and almost the same words 

would suffice for this. Even De Wette disclaims and refutes their views, 

maintaining its genuineness: though as Dr. Davidson remarks, “it is 

strange that, in replying to them so well, he was not led to question 

his own rejection of the authenticity of the Ephesian Epistle.” 
2. The arguments drawn from considerations peculiar to this Epistle, 

its diction and style, will be found answered under § iv. 
3. Among many external testimonies to its genuineness and authen- 

ticity are the following : 

(a) Justin Martyr, contra Tryph. 85, p. 182, calls our Lord πρωτότοκος 
πάσης κτίσεως (Col. i. 15), and similarly ὃ 84, p. 181; 100, p. 195. 

1 Der Apost. Paulus, v. 175 ff. 

2. Die sogenannt. Pastoralbr. p. 79: Ursprung der Episcop. p. 35. 
3 Der Br. an die Col., ἄο. Berlin, 1838. 

4 Paulus, Apost. Jesu Christi, pp. 417—57. 
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(B) Theophilus of Antioch, ad Autolycum, ii. 22, p. 365, has: τοῦτον 

τὸν λόγον ἐγέννησε προφορικόν, πρωτότοκον πάσης κτίσεως. 
These may perhaps hardly be conceded as direct quotations. But the 

following are beyond doubt: 

(y) Ireneus, ili. 14. 1, p. 201: 
“ Tterum in ea epistola que est ad Colossenses, ait: ‘Salutat vos 

Lucas medicus dilectus.’”’ (ch. iv. 14.) 

(8) Clement of Alexandria, Strom. i. 1 [15], p. 825 P.: 
Kav τῇ πρὸς Κολοσσαεῖς ἐπιστολῃ, “νουθετοῦντες,᾽᾿ γράφει, “πάντα 

ἄνθρωπον καὶ διδάσκοντες κιτ.λ.᾽ (ch. i. 28.) 

In Strom. iv. 7 [56], p. 588, he cites ch. iii. 12 and 14:—in Strom. v. 
10 [61, ff.], p. 682 f..—ch. i. 9—11, 28, ch. ii. 2 ff, ch. iv. 2,3 ff In 
id. vi. 8 [62], p. 771, he says that Παῦλος ἐν ταῖς ἐπιστολαῖς calls τὴν 

“Ἑλληνικὴν φιλοσοφίαν ‘ στοιχεῖα τοῦ κόσμου᾽ (Col. ii. 8). 

(6) Tertullian, de preser. heret. c. 7, vol. ii. p. 20: 
“A quibus nos Apostolus refrenans nominatim philosophiam tes- 

tatur caveri oportere, scribens ad Colossenses: videte, ne quis sit 
cireumveniens vos &c.” (ch. ii. 8.) 

And de Resurr. carnis, ὁ. 23, vol. ii. p. 825 f.: 

“ Docet quidem Apostolus Colossensibus scribens . . . .” and then 

he cites ch. ii. 12 ff., and 20,—iii. 1, and 8. 

(£) Origen, contra Cels. v. 8, vol. i. p. 583 : 

παρὰ δὲ τῷ Παύλῳ, . . . . τοιαῦτ᾽ ἐν τῇ πρὸς Κολασσαεῖς λέλεκται: 

μηδεὶς ὑμᾶς καταβραβευέτω θέλων κιτ.λ. (ch. ii. 18, 19.) 

4. I am not aware that the integrity of the Epistle has ever been 
called in question. Even those who are so fond of splitting and por- 

tioning out other Epistles, do not seem to have tried to subject this to 
that process. 

SECTION II. 

FOR WHAT READERS AND WITH WHAT OBJECT IT WAS WRITTEN. 

1. Cotoss, or (for of our two oldest MSS.,—s writes one (a) in the 

title and subscription, and the other (0) in ch. i. 2; and B has a with ὁ 
written above by 1. m. in the title and subscription, and o in ch. i. 2) 
Coxass2, formerly a large city of Phrygia (ἀπίκετο [Xerxes] ἐς Κολοσσάς, 
πόλιν μεγάλην Φρυγίας, Herod, vii, 30: ἐξελαύνει [Cyrus] διὰ Φρυγίας 

τ ΥΩ εἰς Κολοσσάς, πόλιν οἰκουμένην, εὐδαίμονα καὶ μεγάλην, Xen. Anab. i. 
2. 6) on the river Lycus, a branch of the Meander (ἐν τῇ Λύκος ποταμὸς 
ἐς χάσμα γῆς ἐσβαλὼν ἀφανίζεται", ἔπειτα Sid σταδίων ὡς μάλιστά κη 

® See this chasm accounted for in later ages by a Christian legend, Conyb. and Hows., 
edn. 2, vol. ii. p- 480, note. 
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πέντε ἀναφαινόμενος, ἐκδιδοῖ Kal οὗτος és τὸν Μαίανδρον. Herod. ibid.). 
In Strabo’s time it had lost much of its importance, for he describes 
Apamea and Laodicea as the principal cities in Phrygia, and then says, 
περίκειται δὲ ταύταις Kal πολίσματα, among which he numbers Colosse. 

For a minute and interesting description of the remains and neighbour- 
hood, see Smith’s Dict. of Ancient Geography, sub voce. From what is 

there said it would appear, that Chonz (Ahonos), which has, since the 

assertion of Nicetas, the Byzantine historian who was born there *, been 

taken for Colossx, is in reality about three miles S. from the ruins of 

the city. 
2. The Church at Colossz consisted principally of Gentiles, ch. 11. 13, 

To whom it owed its origin, is uncertain. From our interpretation of 

ch. ii. 1 (see note there), which we have held to be logically and con- 

textually necessary, the Colossians are included among those who had 
not seen St. Paul in the flesh. In ch. i. 7, 8, Epaphras is described as 
πιστὸς ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν διάκονος τοῦ χριστοῦ, and as ὁ καὶ δηλώσας ἡμῖν τὴν 

ὑμῶν ἀγάπην ἐν πνεύματι : and in speaking of their first hearing and 
accurate knowledge of the grace of God in truth, the Apostle adds 

καθὼς ἐμάθετε ἀπὸ "Exadpa τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ συνδούλου ἡμῶν. As this is 

ποῦ καθὼς καὶ ἐμάθετε, we may safely conclude that the ἐμάθετε refers 

to that first hearing, and by consequence that Epaphras was the founder 
of the Colossian Church. The time of this founding must have been 
subsequent to Acts xviii. 23, where St. Paul went καθεξῆς through 

Galatia and Phrygia, στηρίζων πάντας τοὺς μαθητάς: in which journey 
he could not have omitted the Colossians, had there been a Church 

there. 
' 8. In opposition to the above conclusion, there has been a strong 

current of opinion that the Church at Colosse was founded by St. Paul. 
Theodoret seems to be the first who took this view (Introd. to his 

Commentary). His argument is founded mainly on what I believe to 
be a misapprehension of ch. ii. 1’, and also on a partial quotation of 

Ἔ- 0. also Theophylact on ch. i. 2, πόλις Φρυγίας ai Κολοσσαί, αἱ νῦν λεγόμεναι 

Χῶναι. 

7 The rec. has the «af: see var. readd. Its insertion would certainly prima facie 
change the whole face of the passage as regards Epaphras, and make him into an acces- 
sory teacher, after the 4 ἡμέρᾳ ἠκούσατε. Still, such a conclusion would not be 

necessary. It might merely carry on the former καθὼς καί, or it might introduce a 
particular additional to éréyvwre, specifying the accordance of that knowledge with 

Epaphras’s teaching. 
8 His words are: ἔδει δὲ συνιδεῖν τῶν ῥητῶν τὴν διάνοιαν. βούλεται yap εἰπεῖν, ὅτι 

οὐ μόνον ὑμῶν ἀλλὰ καὶ τῶν μὴ τεθεαμένων με πολλὴν ἔχω φροντίδα. εἰ γὰρ τῶν μὴ 

ἑωρακότων αὐτὸν μόνον τὴν μέριμναν περιέφερε, τῶν ἀπολαυσάντων αὐτοῦ τῆς θέας καὶ 

τῆς διδασκαλίας οὐδεμίαν ἔχει φροντίδα. Leaving the latter argument to go for what 
it is worth, it will be at once seen that the od μόνον view falls into the logical difficulty 

mentioned in the note in loc., and fails to account for the αὐτῶν. 
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Acts xviii. 28, from which he infers that the Apostle must have visited 

Colosse in that journey, adducing the words διῆλθε τὴν Φρυγίαν καὶ τὴν 

Ταλατικὴν χώραν, but without the additional clause στηρίζων πάντας 

τοὺς μαθητάς. 
4. The same position was taken up and very elaborately defended by 

Lardner, ch. xiv. vol. ii. p. 472. His arguments are chiefly these: 

‘ 1) The improbability that the Apostle should have been twice in 

Phrygia and not have visited its principal cities. 
‘ 2) The Apostle’s assurance of the fruitful state of the Colossian 

Church, ch. i. 6, 29 ; ii. 6, 7. 
3) The kind of mention which is made of Epaphras, shewing him not 

to have been their first instructor: laying stress on the καθὼς καί in 
ch. i. 7 (rec. reading, but see above, par. 2), and imagining that the 

recommendations of him at ch. i. 7, 8, iv. 12, 13, were sent to prevent 

his being in ill odour with them for having brought a report of their 
state to St. Paul,—and that they are inconsistent with the idea of his 

having founded their Church. 
. 4) He contends that the Apostle does in effect say that he had him- 

self dispensed the Gospel to them, ch. 1. 21—25. 
5) He dwells on the difference (as noted by Chrysostom in his Pref. 

to Romans, but not with this view) between St. Paul’s way of address- 

ing the Romans and Colossians on the same subject, Rom. xiv. 1, 2, Col. 

ii. 20—28 ; and infers that as the Romans were not his own converts, 

the Colossians must have been. 
. 6) From ch. ii. 6, 7, and similar passages as presupposing his own 

foundership of their Church. 
7) “If Epaphras was sent to Rome by the Colossians to enquire after 

Paul’s welfare, as may be concluded from ch. iv. 7, 8, that token of 

respect for the Apostle is a good argument of personal acquaintance. 

And it is allowed, that he had brought St. Paul a particular account of 
the state of affairs in this Church. Which is another argument that 
they were his converts,” ; 

8). Ch. i. 8, “ who declared unto us your love in the Spirit,” is 

other good proof of personal acquaintance.” 
49) Ch. iii. 16, as shewing that the Colossians were endowed with 

spiritual gifts, which they could have received only from an Apostle. 

10) From ch. ii. 1, 2, interpreting it as Theodoret above. 

~11) From the ἄπειμι of ch. ii. 5, as implying previous presence. 

12) From ch. iv. 7—9, as “ full proof that Paul was acquainted with 

them, and they with him.” 

13) From the salutations in ch. iv. 10, 11, 14, and the appearance of 

Timotheus in the address of the Epistle, as implying that the Colos- 
sians were acquainted with St. Paul’s fellow-labourers, and consequently 

with himself. 
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14) From the counter salutations in ch. iv. 15. 

15) From ch. iv. 8, 4, and 18, as “ demands which may be made of 

strangers, but are most properly made of friends and acquaintance.” 

16) From the Apostle’s intimacy with Philemon, an inhabitant of 

Colosse, and his family; and the fact of his having converted him. 

“ Again, ver. 22, St. Paul desires Philemon to prepare him a lodging. 

Whence I conclude that Paul had been at Colossz before.” 

5. To all the above arguments it may at once be replied, that based 

as they are upon mere verisimilitude, they must give way before the 

fact of the Apostle never having once directly alluded to his being their 

father in the faith, as he does so pointedly in 1 Cor. iii. 6, 10; in Gal. 

ji. 11; iv. 13: Phil. ii. 16; iii. 17; iv. 9: 1 Thess. i. 5; ii, 1,&e. Only 

in the Epistles to the Romans and Ephesians, besides here, do we find 

such notice wanting: in that to the Romans, from the fact being other- 

wise: in that to the Ephesians, it may be from the general nature of 

the Epistle, but it may also be because he was not entirely or exclu- 

sively their founder: see Acts xvii. 19—28. 

6. Nor would such arguments from verisimilitude stand against the 

logical requirements of ch. ii. 1. In fact, all the inferences on which 

they are founded will, as may be seen, full as well bear turning the 

other way, and ranging naturally and consistently enough under the 

other hypothesis. The student will find them all treated in detail in 

Dr. Davidson’s Introduction, vol. 11. pp. 402—406. 

7. It may be interesting to enquire, if the Church at Colosse owed 

its origin not to St. Paul, but to Epaphras, why it was so, and at what 

᾿ period we may conceive it to have been founded. Both these questions, 

I conceive, will be answered by examining that which is related in 

Acts xix., of the Apostle’s long sojourn at Ephesus. During that time, 

we are told, ver. 10,—rodro δὲ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ ἔτη δύο, ὥςτε πάντας τοὺς 

κατοικοῦντας τὴν ᾿Ασίαν ἀκοῦσαι τὸν λόγον τοῦ κυρίου, ᾿Ιουδαίους τε καὶ 

Ἕλληνας: ---ἃπᾷ this is confirmed by Demetrius, in his complaint 

ver. 26,—Oewpetre καὶ ἀκούετε ὅτι οὐ μόνον ᾿Εφέσου, ἀλλὰ σχεδὸν πάσης τῆς 

᾿Ασίας ὃ Παῦλος οὗτος πείσας μετέστησεν ἱκανὸν ὄχλον. So that we may 

well conceive, that during this time Epaphras, a native of Colossx, and 

Philemon and his family, also natives of Colossz, and others, may have 

fallen in with the Apostle at Ephesus, and become the seeds of the 

Colossian Church. Thus they would be dependent on and attached to 

the Apostle, many of them personally acquainted with him and with his 

colleagues in the ministry. This may also have been the .case with 

them at Laodicea and them at Hierapolis, and thus Pauline Churches 

sprung up here and there in Asia, while the Apostle confined himself to 

his central post at Ephesus, where, owing to the concourse to the 

temple, and the communication with Europe, he found so much and 

worthy occupation. 
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8. I believe that this hypothesis will account for the otherwise strange 
phenomena of our Epistle, on which Lardner and others have laid 
stress, as implying that St. Paul had been among them: for their per- 
sonal regard for him, and his expressions of love to them: for his using, 

respecting Epaphras, language hardly seeming to fit the proximate 
founder of their Church :—for the salutations and counter salutations. 

9. The enquiry into the occasion and object of this Epistle will be 
very nearly connected with that respecting the state of the Colossian 
Church, as disclosed in it. 

10. It will be evident to the most cursory reader that there had 
sprung up in that Church a system of erroneous teaching, whose tendency 
it was to disturb the spiritual freedom and peace of the Colossians by 
ascetic regulations: to divide their worship by inculcating reverence 

to angels, and thus to detract from the supreme honour of Christ. 
11. We are not left to infer respecting the class of religionists to 

which these teachers belonged: for the mention of νουμηνία and σάβ- 

Bara in ch. ii. 16, at once characterizes them as Judaizers, and leads us 

to the then prevalent forms of Jewish philosophy, to trace them. Not 
that these teachers were merely Jews ; they were Christians: but their 

fault was, the attempt to mix with the free and spiritual Gospel of 

Christ the theosophy and angelology of the Jews of their time, in which 
they had probably been brought up. Of such theosophy and angelology 
we find ample traces in the writings of Philo, and in the notices of the 
Jewish sect of the Essenes given us by Josephus ’. 

12. It does not seem necessary to mark out very strictly the position 
of these persons as included within the limits of this or that sect known 
among the Jews: they were infected with the ascetic and theosophic , 
notions of the Jews of their day, who were abundant in Phrygia’: and 
they were attempting to mix up these notions with the external holding 
of Christianity. 

13. There must have been also mingled in with this erroneous 
Judaistic teaching, a portion of the superstitious tendencies of the 
Phrygian character, and, as belonging to the Jewish philosophy, much 

of that incipient Gnosticism which afterwards ripened out into so many 
strange forms of heresy. 

14. It may be noticed that the Apostle does not any where in this 
Epistle charge the false teachers with immorality of life, as he does the 

very similar ones in the Pastoral Epistles most frequently. The infer- 

9 Cf. B. J. ii. 8. 2—13, where, beginning τρία yap παρὰ ᾿Ιουδαίοις εἴδη φιλοσοφεῖται, 

he gives a full account of the Essenes. Among other things he relates that they took 
oaths συντηρήσειν τά Te τῆς αἱρέσεως αὐτῶν βιβλία, καὶ τὰ τῶν ἀγγέλων ὀνόματα. 

10 See Jos. Antt. xii. 8. 4, where Alexander the Great is related to have sent, in 

consequence of the disaffection of Lydia and Phrygia, two thousand Mesopotamian and 
Babylonian Jews to garrison the towns. 
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ence from this is plain. The false teaching was yet in its bud. Later 
down, the bitter fruit began to be borne; and the mischief required 
severer treatment. Here, the false teacher is εἰκῆ φυσιούμενος ὑπὸ τοῦ 

νοὸς τῆς σαρκὸς αὐτοῦ (ch. ii. 18): in 1 Tim. iv. 2, he is κεκαυτηριασμένος 
τὴν ἰδίαν συνείδησιν : 10. vi. 5, διεφθαρμένος τὸν νοῦν, ἀπεστηρημένος τῆς 

ἀληθείας, νομίζων πορισμὸν εἶναι τὴν εὐσέβειαν. Between these two 
phases of heresy, a considerable time must have elapsed, and a consider- 
able development of practical tendencies must have taken place. 

15. Those who would see this subject pursued further, may consult 
Meyer and De Wette’s Einleitungen: Davidson’s Introduction, vol. ii. 

pp. 407—424, where the various theories respecting the Colossian false 
teachers are mentioned and discussed: and Professor Eadie’s Literature 
of the Epistle, in the Introduction to his Commentary. 

16. The occasion then of our Epistle being the existence and influence 
of these false teachers in the Colossian Church, the object of the Apostle 
was, to set before them their real standing in Christ: the majesty of His 

Person, and the completeness of His Redemption: and to exhort them 
to conformity with their risen Lord: following this out into all the 
subordinate duties and occasions of common life. 

SECTION ITI. 

TIME AND PLACE OF WRITING. 

1. I have already shewn in the Prolegg. to the Ephesians that that 
_ Epistle, together with this, and that to Philemon, were written and sent 

at the same time: and have endeavoured to establish, as against those 
who would date the three from the imprisonment at Cesarea, that it is 

much more natural to follow the common view, and refer them to that 

imprisonment at Rome, which is related in Acts xxviil. ultt. 
2. We found reason there to fix the date of the three Epistles in 

A.D. 61 or 62, during that freer portion of the imprisonment which 

preceded the death of Burrus: such freedom being implied in the 
notices found both in Eph. vi. 19, 20, and Col. iv. 3, 4, and in the 

whole tone and spirit of the three Epistles as distinguished from that 

to the Philippians. 

SECTION IV. 

LANGUAGE AND STYLE: CONNEXION WITH THE EPISTLE TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 

1. In both language and style, the Epistle to the Colossians is pecu- 

liar. But the peculiarities are not greater than might well arise from 
the fact, that the subject on which the Apostle was mainly writing was 
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one requiring new thoughts and words. Had not the Epistle to the 
Romans ever been written, that to the Galatians would have presented 
as peculiar words and phrases as this Epistle now does. 

2. It may be well to subjoin a list of the ἅπαξ λεγόμενα in our 
Epistle : 

ἀρέσκεια, ch. i. 10. 

δυναμόω, ib. 11. 

dparos, ib. 16. 

πρωτεύω, ib. 18. 

εἰρηνοποιέω, ib. 20. 

μετακινέω, ib. 23. 

ἀνταναπληρόω, ib. 24. 

πιθανολογία, ch. ii. 4. 

στερέωμα, ib. 5. 

συλαγωγέω, ib. 8. 

φιλοσοφία, ib. 8. 

θεότης, ib. 9. 
σωματικῶς, ib. 9. 

ἀπέκδυσις, ib. 11. 

χειρόγραφον, ib. 14. 

προςηλόωυ, ib. 14. 

νουμηνία, 10. 10. 

καταβραβεύω, ib. 18. 

ἐμβατεύίω, ib. 18. 

δογματίζω, ib. 20. 

ἀπόχρησις, ib. 22. 

λόγον ἔχειν, ib. 28. 

ἐθελοθρήσκεια, ib. 23. 

ἀφειδία, ib. 23. 

πλησμονή, ib. 23. 

αἰσχρολογία, ch. 111. 8. 

poopy, ib. 18. 

βραβεύω, ib. 15. 

εὐχάριστος, ib. 15. 

ἀθυμέω, ib. 21. 

ἀνταπόδοσις, ib. 24. 

ἀνεψιός, ch. iv. 10. 

ἀπεκδύω, ch. 11. 15; ch. 11. 9. παρηγορία, ib. 11. 

δειγματίζω,1. 1. (Ὁ) (see Matt.i.19.) 

3. A very slight analysis of the above will shew us to what they are 

chiefly owing. In ch.i. we have seven: in ch. ii., nineteen or twenty: in 
ch. iii., seven: in ch. iv., two. It is evident then that the nature of the 

subject in ch. ii. has introduced the greater number. At the same time 
it cannot be denied that St. Paul does here express some things differently 
from his usual practice: for instance, ἀρέσκεια, δυναμόω, πρωτεύω, εἰρηνο- 

Tow, μετακινέω, πιθανολογία, ἐμβατεύω, μομφή, βραβείω, all are pecu- 

liarities, owing not to the necessities of the subject, but to style: to the 

peculiar frame and feeling with which the writer was expressing himself, 
which led to his using these unusual expressions rather than other and 

more customary ones. And we may fairly say, that there is visible 
throughout the controversial part of our Epistle, a loftiness and artificial 
elaboration of style, which would induce precisely the use of such expres- 

sions. It is not uncommon with St. Paul, when strongly moved or 

sharply designating opponents, or rising into majestic subjects and 

thoughts, to rise also into unusual, or long and compounded words: see 

for examples, Rom. i. 24—382; viii. 35—39; ix. 1—5; xi. 88---86; xvi. 

25—27, &c., and many instances in the Pastoral Epistles. It is this 
᾿ σεμνότης of controversial tone, even more than the necessity of the subject 

handled, which causes our Epistle so much to abound with peculiar 
words and phrases. 
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4. And this will be seen even more strongly, when we turn to the 

Epistle to the Ephesians, sent at the same time with the present letter. 
In writing both, the Apostle’s mind was in the same general frame— 

full of the glories of the Person of Christ, and the consequent glorious 

privileges of His Church, which is built on Him, and vitally knit to 

Him. This mighty subject, as he looked with indignation on the beg- 

garly system of meats and drinks and hallowed days and angelic media- 

tions to which his Colossians were being drawn down, rose before him in 

all its length and breadth and height ; but as writing to them, he was con- 

fined to one portion of it, and to setting forth that one portion pointedly 

and controversially. He could not, consistently. with the effect which 

he would produce on them, dive into the depths of the divine counsels 

in Christ with regard to them. At every turn, we may well conceive, 

he would fain have gone out into those wonderful prayers and revela- 

tions which would have been so abundant if he had had free scope: but 
at every turn, οὐκ εἴασεν αὐτὸν τὸ πνεῦμα Ἰησοῦ : the Spirit bound him 

to a lower region, and would, not let him lose sight of the βλέπετε μή τις, 

which forms the ground-tone of this Colossian Epistle. Only in the 

setting forth of the majesty of Christ’s Person, so essential to his pre- 

sent aim, does he know no limits to the sublimity of his flight. When 

he approaches those who are Christ’s, the urgency of their conservation, 

and the duty of marking the contrast to their deceivers, cramps and 
confines him for the time. 

5. But the Spirit which thus bound him to his special work while 
writing to the Colossians, would not let His divine promptings be in 

vain. While he is labouring with the great subject, and unable to the 

Colossians to express all he would, his thoughts are turned to another 

Church, lying also in the line which Tychicus and Onesimus would 

take: a Church which he had himself built up stone by stone; to which 

his affection went largely forth: where if the same baneful influences 

were making themselves felt, it was but slightly, or not so as to call for 

apecial and exclusive treatment. He might pour forth to his Ephesians 
all the fulness of the Spirit’s revelations and promptings, on the great 

subject of the Spouse and Body of Christ. To them, without being 

bound to narrow his energies evermore into one line of controversial 

direction, he might lay forth, as he should be empowered, their founda- 

tion in the counsel of the Father, their course in the satisfaction of the 

Son, their perfection in the work of the Spirit. 

6. And thus,—as a mere human writer, toiling earnestly and con- 

scientiously towards his point, pares rigidly off the thoughts and words, 
however deep and beautiful, which spring out of and group around his 

subject, putting them by and storing them up for more leisure another 

day: and then on reviewing them, and again awakening the spirit which 

prompted them, playfully unfolds their germs, and amplifies their sug- 
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gestions largely, till a work grows beneath his hands more stately and 
more beautiful than ever that other was, and carrying deeper convic- 
tion than it ever wrought :—so, in the higher realms of the fulness of 

Inspiration, may we conceive it to have been with our Apostle. His 

Epistle to the Colossians is his caution, his argument, his protest: is, so 

to speak, his working-day toil, his direct pastoral labour: and the other 

is the flower and bloom of his moments, during those same days, of 

devotion and rest, when he wrought not so much in the Spirit, as the 

Spirit wrought in im. So that while we have in the Colossians, system 

defined, language elaborated, antithesis, and logical power, on the sur- 
face—we have in the Ephesians the free outflowing of the earnest spirit, 

—to the mere surface-reader, without system, but to him that delves 

down into it, in system far deeper, and more recondite, and more exqui- 

site: the greatest and most heavenly work of one, whose very imagina- 
tion was peopled with the things in the heavens, and even his fancy 
rapt into the visions of God. 

7. Thus both Epistles sprung out of one Inspiration, one frame of 
mind: that to the Colossians first, as the task to be done, the protest 

delivered, the caution given: that to the Ephesians, begotten by the 
other, but surpassing it: carried on perhaps in some parts simul- 
taneously, or immediately consequent. So that we have in both, many 
of the same thoughts uttered in the same words"; many terms and 
phrases peculiar to the two Epistles; many instances of the same term 
or phrase, still sounding in the writer’s ear, but used in the two in a 
different connexion. All these are taken by the impugners of the 

Ephesian Epistle as tokens of its spuriousness: I should rather regard 
them as psychological phenomena strictly and beautifully corresponding 
to the circumstances under which we have reason to believe the two 
Epistles to have been written: and as fresh elucidations of the mental 

and spiritual character of the great Apostle. 

1! See reff.: tables of these have been given by the Commentators. I will not repeat 
them here, simply because to complete such a comparison would require far more room 

and labour than I could give to it, and I should not wish to do it as imperfectly as 

those mere formal tables have done it. The student may refer to Davidson, vol. ii. 
p. 391. 
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CHAP καὶ δὲ ἐδ τὶ 

THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

SECTION I. 

ITS AUTHORSHIP. 

1. Tuts Epistle has been all but universally recognized as the un- 
doubted work of St. Paul. It is true (see below) that no reliable cita- 

tions from it appear in the Apostolic Fathers: but the external evidence 
from early times is still far too weighty to be set aside. 

2. Its authorship has in modern times been called in question (1) by 
Schrader, and (2) by Baur, on internal grounds. Their objections, 

which are entirely of a subjective and most arbitrary kind, are reviewed 

and answered by De Wette, Meyer, and Dr. Davidson (Introd. to N. T. 

vol. i. pp. 454 ff.)': and have never found any acceptance, even in 

Germany. 
3. The external testimonies of antiquity are the following : 

Treneus adv. Heer. v. 6. 1, p. 299 f.: “ Et propter hoc apostolus seip- 

sum exponens, explanavit perfectum et spiritualem salutis hominem, in 
prima epistola ad Thessalonicenses dicens sic: Deus autem pacis sanc- 

tificet vos perfectos,” ἄο. (1 Thess. v. 28.) 

1 T must, in referring to Dr. Davidson, not be supposed to concur in his view of the 

Apostle’s expectation in the words ἡμεῖς of ζῶντες of περιλειπόμενοι (1 Thess. iv. 15, 

17). See my note there. 
There is a very good statement of Baur’s adverse arguments, and refutation of them, 

in Jowett’s work on the Thessalonians, Galatians, and Romans, ‘ Genuineness of the 

first Epistle,” vol. i. 15—26. In referring to it, I must enter my protest against the 

views of Professor Jowett on points which lie at the very root of the Christian life : 
views as unwarranted by any data furnished in the Scriptures of which he treats, as his 
reckless and crude statement of them is pregnant with mischief to minds unaccustomed 

to biblical research. Among the various phenomena of our awakened state of appre- 

hension of the characteristics and the difficulties of the New Testament, there is none 

more suggestive of saddened thought and dark foreboding, than the appearance of such 

a book as Professor Jowett’s. Our most serious fears for the Christian future of 

England, point, it seems to me, just in this direction : to persons who allow fine wsthe- 
tical and psychological appreciation, and the results of minute examination of spiritual 

feeling and mental progress in the Epistles, to keep out of view that other line of 

testimony to the fixity and consistency of great doctrines, which is equally discoverable 

in them. I have endeavoured below, in speaking of the matter and style of our Epistle, 

to meet some of Professor Jowett’s assertions and inferences of this kind. 
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Clem. Alex. Pedag. i. 5 [19], p. 109 P.: τοῦτό τοι σαφέστατα ὃ μακάριος 
Παῦλος ὑπεσημήνατο, εἰπών: δυνάμενοι ἐν βάρει εἶναι κιτ.λ. to ἑαυτῆς τέκνα 

(1 Thess. ii. 6). 
Tertullian de resurr. carnis, § 24, vol. ii. p. 828: “ Et ideo majestas 

Spiritus sancti perspicax ejusmodi sensuum et in ipsa ad Thessalonicenses 
epistola suggerit: De temporibus autem... . . quasi fur nocte, ita 

adveniet.”” (1 Thess. v. 1 ἢ) 

SECTION II. 

FOR WHAT READERS AND WITH WHAT OBJECT IT WAS WRITTEN. 

1. THESSALONICA was a city of Macedonia, and in Roman times, 
capital of the second district of the. province of Macedonia (Liv. xlv. 

29 f.), and the seat of a Roman pretor (Cie. Plane. 41). It lay on the 
Sinus Thermaicus, and is represented to have been built on the site of 

the ancient Therme (Θέρμη ἡ ἐν τῷ Θερμαίῳ κόλπῳ οἰκημένη, ἀπ᾽ ἧς καὶ ὁ 

κόλπος οὗτος τὴν ἐπωνυμίην ἔχει, Herod. vil. 121), or peopled from this 

city (Pliny seems to distinguish the two: ‘medioque flexu littoris 
Thessalonica, liberze conditionis. Ad hance, a Dyrrhachio exy mil. pas., 

Therme.’ iv. 10) by Cassander, son of Antipater, and named after his 

wife Thessalonice, sister of Alexander the Great (so called from a 

victory obtained by his father Philip on the day when he heard of her 
birth) *. Under the Romans it became rich and populous (ἣ viv μάλιστα 

τῶν ἄλλων εὐανδρεῖ, Strab. vii. 7: see also Lucian, Asin. c. 46, and 

Appian, Bell. Civ. iv. 118), was an ‘urbs libera’ (see Pliny, above), and 
in later writers bore the name of “ metropolis.” “ Before the founding 
of Constantinople it was virtually the capital of Greece and Illyricum, 

as well as of Macedonia: and shared the trade of the Mgean with 

Ephesus and Corinth” (C. and H. edn. 2, vol. i. p. 380). Its im- 

portance continued through the middle ages, and it is now the second 

city in European Turkey, with 70,000 inhabitants, under the slightly 

corrupted name of Saloniki. For further notices of its history and 

condition at various times, see C. and H. i. pp. 378—S3: Winer, RWB. 

sub voce (from which mainly the above notice is taken): Dr. Holland’s 
Travels: Lewin, vol. i. p. 252. 

2. The church at Thessalonica was founded by St. Paul, in company 

with Silas and Timotheus*, as we learn in Acts xvii. 1—9. Very little 

2 So Strabo, vii. excerpt. 10: μετὰ τὸν “Akioy ποταμόν, ἣ Θεσσαλονίκη ἐστὶν πόλις, 

ἣ πρότερυν Θέρμη ἐκαλεῖτο" κτίσμα δ᾽ ἐστὶν Κασσάνδρου: ὃς ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόματι τῆς ἑαυτοῦ 

γυναικός, παιδὸς δὲ Φιλίππου τοῦ ᾿Αμύντου, ὠνόμασεν" μετῴκισεν δὲ τὰ πέριξ πολίχνια 

εἰς αὐτήν" οἷον Χαλάστραν, Αἰνείαν (see Dion. Hal., Antiq. i. 49), Κίσσον, καί τινα 

καὶ ἄλλα. 

5. That this latter was with Paul and Silas, though not expressly mentioned in the 
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is there said which can throw light on the origin or composition of the 
Thessalonian church. The main burden of that narrative is the rejec- 
tion of the Gospel by the Jews there. It is however stated (ver. 4) 
that some of the Jews believed, and consorted with Paul and Silas; and 

of the devout Greeks a great multitude, and of the chief women not 

a few. 
3. But some account of the Apostle’s employment and teaching at 

Thessalonica may be gathered from this narrative, connected with hints 
dropped in the two Epistles. He came to them, yet suffering from his 
persecution at Philippi (1 Thess. ii. 2). But they received the word 

joyfully, amidst trials and persecutions (ib. i. 6; ii. 13), and notwith- 

standing the enmity of their own countrymen and of the Jews (ii. 14 ff). 

He maintained himself by his labour (ib. ii. 9), although his stay was 

so short *, in the same spirit of independence which characterized all his 
apostolic course. He declared to them boldly and clearly the Gospel 
of God (ii. 2). The great burden of his message to them was the 
approaching coming and kingdom of the Lord Jesus (i. 10; i. 12, 19; 
iii. 18; iv. 18—18; v. 1—11, 23,24. Acts xvii. 7: see also ὃ iv. below), 

and his chief exhortation, that they would walk worthily of this their 

calling to that kingdom and glory (ii. 12; iv. 1; v. 23). 

4. He left them, as we know from Acts xvii. 5—10, on account of 

a tumult raised by the unbelieving Jews; and was sent away by night 
by the brethren to Bercea, together with Silas and Timotheus (Acts xvii. 
10). From that place he wished to have revisited Thessalonica: but 

was prevented (1 Thess. ii. 18), by the arrival, with hostile purposes, of 
his enemies the Thessalonian Jews (Acts xvii. 13), in consequence of 

none the brethren sent him away by sea to Athens. 

. Their state after his departure is closely allied with the enquiry as 

to ae object of the Epistle. The Apostle appears to have felt much 
anxiety about them: and in consequence of his being unable to visit 

them in person, seems to have determined, during the hasty consulta- 
tion previous to his departure from Bercea, to be left at Athens, which 
was the destination fixed for him by the brethren, alone, and to send 
Timotheus back to Thessalonica to ascertain the state of their faith °. 

Acts, is inferred by comparing Acts xvi. 3, xvii. 14, with 1 Thess. i. 1, 2 Thess. i. 1, 
1 Thess. iii. 1—6. 

4 We are hardly justified in assuming, with Jowett, that it was only three weeks. 

For “three Sabbaths,” even if they mark the whole stay, may designate four weeks : 
and we are not compelled to infer that a Sabbath may not have passed at the beginning, 
or the end, or both, on which he did not preach in the synagogue. Indeed the latter 
hypothesis is very probable, if he was following the same course as afterwards at Corinth 

and Ephesus, and on the Jews proving rebellious and unbelieving, separated himself 

from them: at which, or something approaching to it, the προξεκληρώθησαν τῷ Παύλῳ 

κ. τῷ Σίλᾳ of Acts xvii. 4 may perhaps be taken as pointing. 

5.1 cannot see how this interpretation of the difficulty as to the mission of Timotheus 
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6. The nature of the message brought to the Apostle at Corinth 

(Acts xviii. 5) by Timotheus on his arrival there with Silas, must be 
inferred from what we find in the Epistle itself. It was, in the main, 

favourable and consolatory (1 Thess. iii. 6—10). They were firm in 

faith and love, as indeed they were reputed to be by others who had 

brought to him news of them (i. 7—10), full of affectionate remem- 

brance of the Apostle, and longing to see him (iii. 6). Still, however, 

he earnestly desired to come to them, not only from the yearnings of 
love, but because he wanted to fill up τὰ ὑστερήματα τῆς πίστεως αὐτῶν 

(iii. 10). Their attention had been so much drawn to one subject—his 
preaching had been so full of one great matter, and from the necessity 
of the case, so scanty on many others which he desired to lay forth to 
them, that he already feared lest their Christian faith should be a dis- 
torted and unhealthy faith. And in some measure, Timotheus had found 
it so. They were beginning to be restless in expectation of the day of 
the Lord (iv. 11 ff.),—neglectful of that pure, and sober, and temperate 

walk, which is alone the fit preparation for that day (iv. 3 ff. ; v. 1—9), 

—distressed about the state of the dead in Christ, who they supposed 
had lost the precious opportunity of standing before Him at His coming 

(iv. 13 ff.). 
7. This being so, he writes to them to build up their faith and love, 

and to correct these defects and misapprehensions. I reserve further 

consideration of the contents of the Epistle for § iv., ‘On its matter 

and style.’ 

SECTION III. 

PLACE AND TIME OF WRITING. 

1. From what has been said above respecting the state of the Thes- 
salonian Church as the occasion for writing the Epistle, it may readily 

be inferred that no considerable time had elapsed since the intelligence 

of that state had reached the Apostle. Silas and Timotheus were with 
him (i. 1): the latter had been the bearer of the tidings from Thessa- 

lonica. 
2. Now we know (Acts xviii. 5) that they rejoined him at Corinth, 

apparently not long after his arrival there. That rejoining then forms 

lies open to the charge of “ diving beneath the surface to pick up what is really on the 

surface,” and thus of “introducing into Scripture a hypercritical and unreal method of 
interpretation, which may be any where made the instrument of perverting the meaning 
of the text.” (Jowett, i.p.120.) Supposing that at Berca it was fixed that Timotheus 
should not accompany St. Paul to Athens, but go to Thessalonica, and that the Apostle 
should be deposited at Athens and left there alone, the brethren returning, what words 

could have more naturally expressed this than διὸ μηκέτι στέγοντες εὐδοκήσαμεν 

καταλειφθῆναι ἐν ᾿Αθήναις μόνοι ? 
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our terminus a quo. And it would be in the highest degree unnatural 

to suppose that the whole time of his stay at Corinth (a year and six 
months, Acts xviii. 11) elapsed before he wrote the Epistle,—founded as 

it is on the intelligence which he had heard, and written with a view to 

meet present circumstances. CortnrTH therefore may safely be assumed 

as the place of writing. 
3. His stay at Corinth ended with his setting sail for the Pentecost 

at Jerusalem in the spring of 54 (see chron. table in Prolegg. to Acts, 
Vol. II.). It would begin then with the autumn of 52. And in the 

winter of that year, I should be disposed to place the writing of our 

Hpistle. 
4. It will be hardly necessary to remind the student, that this date 

places the Epistle first, in chronological order, of all the writings of St. 

Paul that remain to us. 

SECTION IV. 

MATTER AND STYLE. 

1. It will be interesting to observe, wherein the first-written Epistle 
of St. Paul differs from his later writings. Some difference we should 
certainly expect to find, considering that we have to deal with a tem- 
perament so fervid, a spirit so rapidly catching the impress of cireum- 

stances, so penetrated by and resigned up to the promptings of that 
indwelling Spirit of God, who was ever more notably and thoroughly 

᾿ fitting His instrument for the expansion and advance of His work of 

leavening the world with the truth of Christ. 
2. Nor will such observation and enquiry be spent in vain, especially 

if we couple it with corresponding observation of the sayings of our 

Lord, and the thoughts and words of his Apostles, on the various great 

departments of Christian belief and hope. 
<8. The faith, in all its main features, was delivered once for all. The 

facts of Redemption,—the Incarnation, and the Atonement, and the 

glorification of Christ,—were patent and undeniable from the first. Our 

Lord’s own words had asserted them: the earliest discourses of the 

Apostles after the day of Pentecost bore witness to them. It is true 

that, in God’s Providence, the whole glorious system of salvation by 

grace was the gradual imparting of the Spirit to the Church: by oeca- 

sion here and there, various points of it were insisted on and made 

prominent. Even here, the freest and fullest statement did not come 

first. “ Repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ”’ 

was ever the order which the apostolic proclamation took. The earliest 

of the Epistles are ever moral and practical, the advanced ones more 
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doctrinal and spiritual. It was not till it appeared, in the unfolding of 
God’s Providence, that the bulwark of salvation by grace must be 
strengthened, that the building on the one foundation must be raised 

thus impregnable to the righteousness of works and the law, that the 

Epistles to the Galatians and Romans were given through the great 

Apostle, reaching to the full breadth and height of the great argument. 
Then followed the Epistles of the imprisonment, building up higher and 

higher the edifice thus consolidated: and the Pastoral Epistles, suited 
to a more developed ecclesiastical condition, and aimed at the correction 
of abuses, which sprung up later, or were the ripened fruit of former 
doctrinal errors. 

4. In all these however, we trace the same great elementary truths of 
the faith. Witness to them is never wanting: nor can it be said that 

any change of ground respecting them ever took place. The work of the 
Spirit as regarded them, was one of expanding and deepening, of freeing 

from narrow views, and setting in clearer and fuller light: of ranging 
and grouping collateral and local circumstances, so that the great doc- 
trines of grace became ever more and more prominent and paramount. 

5. But while this was so with these ‘first principles,’ the very view 
which we have taken will shew, that as regarded other things which lay 

at a greater distance from central truths, it was otherwise. In such 

matters, the Apostle was taught by experience ; Christ’s work brought its 
lessons with it: and it would be not only unnatural, but would remove 

from his writings the living freshness of personal reality, if we found 

him the same in all points of this kind, at the beginning, and at the end 

of his epistolary labours: if there were no characteristic differences of 

mode of thought and expression in 1 Thessalonians and in 2 Timotheus: 

if advance of years had brought with it no corresponding advance of 
standing-point, change of circumstances no change of counsel, trial of 
God’s ways no further insight into God’s designs. 

6. Nor are we left to conjecture as to those subjects on which espe- 
cially such change, and ripening of view and conviction, might be 

expected to take place. There was one most important point on which 

our Lord Himself spoke with marked and solemn uncertainty. The 
TIME OF HIS OWN COMING was hidden from all created beings,—nay, in 
the mystery of his mediatorial office, from the Son Himself (Mark xiii. 

32). Even after his Resurrection, when questioned by the Apostles as 

fo the time of his restoring the Kingdom to Israel, his reply is still, 

that “it is not for them to know the times and the seasons, which the 

Father hath put in his own power” (Acts 1. 7). 
7. Here then is a plain indication, which has not, I think, been suffi- 

ciently made use of in judging of the Epistles. The Spirit was to testi/y 

of Christ: to take of the things of Christ, and shew them unto them. 

So that however much that Spirit, in His infinite wisdom, might be 
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pleased to impart to them of the details and accompanying circum- 
stances of the Lord’s appearing, we may be sure, that the truth spoken 

by our Lord, “Of that day and hour knoweth no man,” would hold 

good with regard to them, and be traced in their writings. If they 
were true men, and their words and Epistles the genuine production 

of inspiration of them by that Spirit of Truth, we may expect to find 

in such speeches and writings tokens of this appointed uncertainty 

of the day and hour: expectations, true in expression and fully 

justified by appearances, yet corrected, as God’s purposes were mani- 

fested, by advancing experience, and larger effusions of the Spirit of 

prophecy. 
8. If then I find in the course of St. Paul’s Epistles, that expressions 

which occur in the earlier ones, and seem to indicate expectation of His 

almost immediate coming, are gradually modified,—disappear altogether 

from the Epistles of the imprisonment,—and instead of them are found 

others speaking in a very different strain, of dissolving, and being with 

Christ, and passing through death and the resurrection, in the latest Epis- 

tles,—I regard it, not as a strange thing, not as a circumstance which I 

must explain away for fear of weakening the authority of his Epistles, 

but as exactly that which I should expect to find; as the very strongest 

testimony that these Epistles were written by one who was left in this 
uncertainty,—not by one who wished to make it appear that Inspiration 

had rendered him omniscient. 
9. And in this, the earliest of those Epistles, I do find exactly that 

which I might expect on this head. While every word and every detail 

respecting the Lord’s coming is a perpetual inheritance for the Church, 

—while we continue to comfort one another with the glorious and 

heart-stirring sentences which he utters to us in the word of the Lord, 

—no candid eye can help seeing in’the Epistle, how the uncertainty 

of “the day and hour” has tinged all these passages with a hue of near 

anticipation: how natural it was, that the Thessalonians receiving this 

Npistle, should have allowed that anticipation to be brought even yet 

closer, and have imagined the day to be actually already present. 

10. It will be seen by the above remarks, how very far I am from 

conceding their point to those who hold that the belief, of which this 

Epistle is the strongest expression, was an idle fancy, or does not befit 

the present age as well as it did that one. It is God’s purpose respect- 

ing us, that we should ever be left in this uncertainty, looking for and 

hasting unto the day of the Lord, which may be upon us at any time 

before we are aware of it. Every expression of the ages before us, 

betokening close anticipation, coupled with the fact that the day has 

not yet arrived, teaches us much, but unteaches us nothing: does not 

deprive that glorious hope of its applicability to our times, nor the 
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Christian of his power of living as in the light of his Lord’s approach 
and the daily realization of the day of Christ’. 

11. In style, this Epistle is thoroughly Pauline,—abounding with 

phrases, and lines of thought, which may be parallelled with similar 

ones in his other Epistles’: not wanting also in insulated words and 
sentiments, such as we find in all the writings of one who was so fresh 

in thought and full in feeling; such also as are in no way inconsistent 

with St. Paul’s known character, but in every case finding analogical 

justification in Epistles of which no one has ever thought of disputing 

the genuineness. 
12. As compared with other Epistles, this is written in a quiet and 

unimpassioned style, not being occasioned by any grievous errors of 
doctrine or defects in practice, but written to encourage and gently to 
admonish those who were, on the whole, proceeding favourably in the 

Christian life. To this may be attributed also the fact, that it does not 

deal expressly with any of the great verities of the faith, rather taking 

them for granted, and building on them the fabric of a holy and pure 

life. That this should have been done until they were disputed, was 

but natural: and in consequence not with these Epistles, but with that 

to the Galatians, among whom the whole Christian life was imperilled 
by Judaistic teaching, begins that great series of unfoldings of the 
mystery of salvation by grace, of which St. Paul was so eminently the 
minister. 

6 It is strange that such words as the following could be written by Mr. Jowett, 
without bringing, as he wrote them, the condemnation of his theory and its expression 

home to his mind: “ In the words which are attributed in the Epistle of St. Peter to 

the unbelievers of that day (? surely it is to the unbelievers of days to come,—a fact 
which the writer, by altering the reference of the words, seems to be endeavouring to 

dissimulate), we might truly say that, since the fathers fell asleep, all things remain 

the same from the beginning. Not only do ‘all things remain the same,’ but the very 

belief itself (in the sense in which it was held by the first Christians) has been ready to 
vanish away.’ Vol. i. p. 97. 

7 Baur has most perversely adduced both these as evidences of spuriousness : among 
the former he cites ch. i. 5, as compared with 1 Cor. ii. 4: i. 6, with 1 Cor. xi. 1: i. 8, 

with Rom. i. 8: ii. 4—10, with 1 Cor. ii: 4, iv. 3, 4, ix. 15, 2 Cor. ii. 17, v. 11, xi. 9: 

for his discussion of the latter, see his “ Paulus Apostel, u.s.w.,” pp. 489, 490. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

SECTION I. 

ITS AUTHORSHIP. 

1. THE recognition of this Epistle has been as general,—and the 

exceptions to it for the most part the same,—as in the case of the last. 
2. The principal testimonies of early Christian writers are the fol- 

lowing : 
fa) Ireneus, adv. Her. iii. 7. 2, p. 182: 
“Quoniam autem hyperbatis frequenter utitur Apostolus (Paulus, 

from what precedes) propter velocitatem sermonum suorum, et 

propter impetum qui in ipso est Spiritus, ex multis quidem aliis 

est invenire..... Et iterum in secunda ad Thessalonicenses de 

Antichristo dicens, ait: Et tune revelabitur,” ἄς. ch. ii. 8, 9. 

(8) Clement of Alexandria, Strom. v. 3 [17], p. 655 P.: 

οὐκ ἐν πᾶσι, φησὶν ὃ ἀπόστολος, ἣ γνῶσις, προςεύχεσθε δὲ ἵνα ῥυσ- 

θῶμεν ἀπὸ τῶν ἀτόπων καὶ πονηρῶν ἀνθρώπων οὐ γὰρ πάντων ἡ 

πίστις (2 Thess. ii. 1, 2). 

(y) Tertullian, de resurr. carnis c. 24, vol. ii. p. 828: following on the 

citation from the first Epistle given above, ch. v. §i.3,.... “et in 

secunda, pleniore sollicitudine ad eosdem: obsecro autem vos, fratres, per 

adventum Domini nostri Jesu Christi,” &e. (ch. i. 1, 2.) 

3. The objections brought by Schmidt (Hinl. ii. p. 256 ff), Kern 

(Tubing. Zeitschrift fiir 1839, 2 heft.), and Baur (Paulus u.s.w. p. 488 

ff.) “against the genuineness of the Epistle, in as far as they rest on the 

old story of similarities and differences as compared with St. Paul’s 

acknowledged Epistles, have been already more than once dealt with. 

I shall now only notice those which regard points peculiar to our 

Epistle itself. 
4. It is said that this second Epistle is not consistent with the first ; 

that directed their attention to the Lord’s coming as almost immediate: 
this interposes delay,—the apostasy, , &e. It really 

seems as if no propriety nor exact: fitting of circumstances would ever 

satisfy such critics. It might be imagined that this very discrepancy, 

even if allowed, would tell most strongly in favour of the genuineness. 

5. It is alleged by Kern, that the whole prophetic passage, ch. 1. 1 ff, 
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does not correspond with the date claimed for the Epistle. It is 
assumed, that the man of sin is Nero, who was again to return, Rev. 
xvii. 10,—6 κατέχων, Vespasian,—the ἀποστασία, the falling away of 

Jews and Christians alike. This view, it is urged, fits a writer in 

A.D. 68—70, between Nero’s death and the destruction of Jerusalem. 

But than this nothing can be more inconclusive. Why have we not as 

good a right to say, that this interpretation is wrong, because it does not 
correspond to the received date of the Epistle, as vice versi? To us 
(see below, § v.) the interpretation is full of absurdity, and therefore 

the argument carries no conviction. 
6. It is maintained again, that ch. iii, 17 is strongly against the 

genuineness of our Epistle: for that there was no reason for guarding 

against forgeriés ; and as for πάσῃ ἐπιστολῇ, the Apostle had written but 
one. For an answer to this, see note in loc., where both the reason for 

inserting this is adduced, and it is shewn, that almost all of his Epistles 
either are expressly, or may be understood as having been, thus authen- 

ticated. 
7. See the objections of Schmidt, Schrader, Kern, and Baur, treated 

at length in Liinemann’s Einleitung to his Commentary, pp. 161—167: 

and in Davidson, Introd. vol. ii. pp. 484, end. 

SECTION II. 

FOR WHAT READERS, AND WITH WHAT OBJECT IT WAS WRITTEN. 

1. The former particular has been already sufficiently explained in 
the corresponding section of the Prolegomena to the first Epistle. But 

inasmuch as the condition of the’ Thessalonian Church in the mean 

time bears closely upon the object of the Epistle, 1 resume heré the 
consideration of their circumstances and state of mind. 

2. We have seen that there were those among them, who were too 
ready to take up and exaggerate the prevalence of the subject of Christ’s 

coming among the topics of the Apostle’s teaching. These persons, 

whether encouraged by the tone of the first Epistle or not, we cannot 
tell (for we cannot see any reference to the first Epistle in ch. ii. 2, see 

note there), were evidently teaching, as an expansion of St. Paul's doc- 

trine, or as under his authority, or even as enjoined in a letter from him 

(ib. note), the actual presence of the day of the Lord. In consequence 

of this, their minds had become unsettled: they wanted directing into 

the love of God and the imitation of Christ’s patience (ch. 111. 5). Some 

appear to have left off their daily employments, and to have been 
taking advantage of the supposed reign of Christ to be walking dis- 

orderly. 
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3. It was this state of things, which furnished the occasion for our 
Epistle being written. Its object is to make it clear to them that the 
day of Christ, though a legitimate matter of expectation for every 

Christian, and a constant stimulus for watchfulness, was not yet come: 

that a course and development of events must first happen, which he 

lays forth to them in the spirit of prophecy: shewing them that this 

development has already begun, and that not until it has ripened will 
the coming of the Lord take place. 

4. This being the occasion of writing the Epistle, there are grouped 

round the central subject two other general topics of solace and con- 

firmation: comfort under their present troubles (ch. i.) : exhortation to 

honesty and diligence, and avoidance of the idle and disorderly (ch, iii.). 

SECTION III. 

PLACE AND TIME OF WRITING. 

1. In the address of the Epistle, we find the same three, Paul, Sil- 

vanus, and Timotheus, associated together, as in the first Epistle. This 

circumstance would at once direct us to Corinth, where Silas and 

Timotheus rejoined St. Paul (Acts xviii. 5), and whence we do not read 

that they accompanied him on his departure for Asia (ib. xviii. 18). And 
as we believe the first Epistle to have been written from that city, it 

will be most natural, considering the close sequence of this upon that 

first, to place the writing of it at Corinth, somewhat later in this same 
visit of a year and a half (Acts xvii. 11). 

2. How long after the writing of the first Epistle in the winter of 
A.D. 52 (see above, ch. v. ὃ ili. 3) we are to fix the date of our present 

one, must be settled merely by calculations of probability, and by the 

indications furnished in the Epistle itself. 

3. The former of these do not afford us much help. For we can 

hardly assume with safety that the Apostle had received intelligence of 

the effects of his first Epistle, seeing that we have found cause to inter- 

pret ch. ii. 2 not of that Epistle, but of false ones, circulated under the 
Apostle’s name. All that we can assume is, that more intelligence had 

arrived from Thessalonica: how soon after his writing to them, we 

cannot say. Their present state, as we have seen above, was but a 

carrying forward and exaggerating of that already begun when the 

former letter was sent: so that a very short time would suffice to have 
advanced them from the one grade of undue excitement to the other. 

4. Nor do any hints furnished by our Epistle give us much more 

assistance. They are principally these. (a) In ch. i. 4, the Apostle 

speaks of his ἐγκαυχᾶσθαι ἐν ταῖς ἐκκλησίαις τοῦ θεοῦ concerning the en- 
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durance and faith of the Thessalonians under persecutions. It would 
seem from this, that the Achzan Churches (see 1 Cor. i. 2; 2 Cor. i. 1; 

Rom. xvi. 1) had by this time acquired number and consistence. This 
however would furnish but a vague indication: it might point to any 

date alter the first six months of his stay at Corinth. (Ὁ) In ch. iii. 2, 

he desires their prayers ἵνα ῥυσθῶμεν ἀπὸ τῶν ἀτόπων καὶ πονηρῶν 

ἀνθρώπων. It has been inferred from this, that the tumult which occa- 

sioned his departure from Corinth was not far off: that the designs of 
the unbelieving Jews were drawing to a head: and that consequently 

our date must be fixed just before his departure. But this inference is 

not a safe one: for we find that his open breach with the Jews took 

place close upon the arrival of Silas and Timotheus (Acts xviii. 5—7), 
and that his situation immediately after this was one of peril: for in the 

vision which he had, the Lord said to him, οὐδεὶς ἐπιθήσεταί σοι τοῦ 

κακῶσαΐ σε. 
5. So that we really have very little help in determining our date, 

from either of these sources. All we can say is, that it must be fixed, 

in all likelihood, between the winter of 52 and the spring of 54: and 

taking the medium, we may venture to place it somewhere about the 

middle of the year 53. 

SECTION IV. 

STYLE. 

1. The style of our Epistle, like that of the first, is eminently Pauline. 

Certain dissimilarities have been pointed out by Baur, ἄς. (see above, 

§ i. 8): but they are no more than might be found in any one undoubted 

writing of our Apostle. In a fresh and vigorous style, there will ever 

be, so to speak, librations over any rigid limits of habitude which can be 
assigned: and such are to be judged of, not by their mere occurrence 
and number, but by their subjective character being or not being in 

accordance with the writer’s well-known characteristics. Professor 

Jowett has treated one by one the supposed inconsistencies with Pauline 

usage (vol. i. p. 139 f.), and shewn that there is no real difficulty in 

supposing any of the expressions to have been used by St. Paul. He 
has also collected a very much larger number of resemblances in manner 

and phraseology to the Apostle’s other writings. The student who 

makes use of the references in this edition will be able to mark out 
these for himself, and to convince himself that the style of our Epistle 
is so closely related to that of the rest, as to shew that the same mind 

was employed in the choice of the words and the construction of the 

sentences. 

2. One portion of this Epistle, viz. the prophetic section, ch. ii. 1—12, 
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as it is distinguished from the rest in subject, so differs in style, being, 
as is usual with the more solemn and declaratory paragraphs of St. Paul, 

loftier in diction and more abrupt and elliptical in construction. The 

passage in question will be found on comparison to bear, in style and 
flow of sentences, a close resemblance to the denunciatory and prophetic 

portions of the other Epistles: compare for instance ver. 8 with Col. ii. 
8,16; vv. 8, 9 with 1 Cor. xv. 24- 28 ; ver. 10 with Rom. i. 18, 1 Cor. 

i. 18, 2 Cor. 1. 15; ver. 11 with Rom. i. 24, 26; ver. 12 with Rom. ii. 

5, 9, and Rom. i. 32. 

SECTION V. 

ON THE PROPHETIC IMPORT OF CH. 11. 1—12. 

1. It may be well, before entering on this, to give the passage, as it 
stands in our rendering in the notes ’.° 

“(1) But we entreat you, brethren, in regard of the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and our gathering together to Him,—(2) in order 

that ye should not be lightly shaken from your mind nor troubled, 

neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by epistle as from us, to the effect 

that the day of the Lord is present. (8) Let no man deceive you in 

any manner: for [that day shall not come] unless there have come the 

apostasy first, and there have been revealed the man of sin, the son of 

perdition, (4) he that withstands and exalts himself above every one that 

is called God or an object of adoration, so that he sits in the temple of 

God, shewing himself that he is God. (5)... . (6) And now ye 
know that which hinders, in order that he may be revealed in his own 

time. (7) For the MysTERY ALREADY is working of lawlessness, only 

until he that now hinders be removed: (8) and then shall be REVEALED 

the LAWLESS ONE, whom the Lord Jesus will destroy by the breath of 

His mouth, and annihilate by the appearance of His coming: (9) whose 

eoming is according to the working of Satan in all power and signs and 

wonders of falsehood, (10) and in all deceit of unrighteousness for those 

who are perishing, because they did not receive the love of the truth in 

order to their being saved. (11) And on this account God is sending to 

them the working of error, in order that they should believe the false- 

hood, (12) that all might be judged who did not believe the truth, but 

found pleasure in iniquity.” 

1 I must caution the reader, that the rendering given in my notes is not in any case 
intended for a polished and elaborated version, nor is it my object to put the meaning 

into the best idiomatic English: but I wish to represent, as nearly as possible, the con- 

struction and intent of the original. The difference between a literal rendering, and a 
version for vernacular use, is very considerable, and has not been enough borne in mind 

in judging of our authorized English version. 
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2. It will be my object to give a brief+résumé of the history of the 
interpretation of this passage, and afterwards to state what I conceive 
to have been its meaning as addressed to the Thessalonians, and what 
as belonging to subsequent ages of the Church of Christ. The history 

of its interpretation I have drawn from several sources: principally 

from Liinemann’s Schlussbemerkungen to chap. 11. of his Commentary, 

pp. 204—217. 
3. The first particulars in the history must be gleaned from the early 

Fathers. And their interpretation is for the most part well marked and 

consistent. They all regard it as a prophecy of the future, as yet unful- 

filled when they wrote. They all regard the παρουσία as the personal 
return of our Lord to judgment and to bring in His Kingdom. ‘They 

all regard the adversary here described as an individual person, the 

incarnation and concentration of sin ’. 

2 The following citations will bear out the assertion in the text: 
InENEUvS, ady. her. ν. 25.1, p. 322: “Ile enim (Antichristus) omnem suscipiens 

diaboli virtutem, veniet non quasi rex justus nec quasi in subjectione Dei legitimus: 
sed impius et injustus et sine lege, quasi apostata, et iniquus et homicida, quasi latro, 

diabolicam apostasiam in se recapitulans: et idola quidem seponens, ad suadendum 

quod ipse sit Deus: se autem extollens unum idolum, habens in semetipso reliquorum 

idolorum varium errorem: ut hi qui per multas abominationes adorant diabolum, hi per 
hoe unum idolum serviant ipsi, de quo apostolus in Epistola quae est ad Thessalonicenses 

secunda, sic ait” (vv. 3, 4). 
Again, ib. 3, p. 323: “*‘ Usque ad tempus temporum et dimidium temporis’® (Dan. 

vii. 25), hoc est, per triennium et sex menses, in quibus veniens regnabit super terram. 

De quo iterum et apostolus Paulus in secunda ad Thess., simul et causam adventus ejus 

annuntians, sie ait” (vv. 8 ff.). 
Again, ib. 30. 4, p. 380: “Cum autem devastaverit Antichristus hie omnia in hoe 

mundo, regnabit annis tribus et mensibus sex, et sedebit in templo Hierosolymis: tum 

veniet Dominus de ccelis in nubibus, in gloria Patris, illum quidem et obedientes ei in 

stagnum ignis mittens: adducens autem justis regni tempora, hoe est requietionem, 
septimam diem sanctificatam ; et restituens Abrahz promissionem hereditatis : in quo 

regno ait Dominus, multos ab Oriente et Occidente venientes, recumbere cum Abrahain, 

Isaac et Jacob.” 
TERTULLIAN, de Resurr. ὁ. 24, vol. ii. p. 829, quoting the passage, inserts after 

6 κατέχων, “ quis, nisi Romanus status ? cujus abscessio in decem reges dispersa Anti- 
christum superducet, et tum revelabitur iniquus.” See also his Apol. ο. 32, vol. i. 

p- 447. 

Justin Martyr, dial. cum Tryph. ὁ. 110, p. 203: δύο παρουσίαι αὐτοῦ κατηγγελ- 
μέναι εἰσί, ula μὲν ev ἧ παθητὺς καὶ ἄδοξος καὶ ἄτιμος καὶ σταυρούμενος κεκήρυκται, 7 

δὲ δευτέρα ἐν 7 μετὰ δόξης ἀπὸ τῶν οὐρανῶν πάρεσται, ὅταν καὶ 6 τῆς ἀποστασίας 

ἄνθρωπος, ὁ καὶ εἰς τὸν ὕψιστον ἔξαλλα λαλῶν, ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἄνομα τολμήσῃ εἰς ἡμᾶς τοὺς 

Χριστιανούς. 

OniGEN, contra Cels. vi. 45 f. vol. i. p. 667 f.: ἔχρην δὲ τὸν μὲν ἕτερον τῶν ἄκρων, καὶ 

βέλτιστον, υἱὸν ἀναγορεύεσθαι τοῦ θεοῦ, διὰ Thy bwepoxhy: τὸν δὲ τούτῳ κατὰ διάμετρον 

ἐναντίον, υἱὸν τοῦ πονηροῦ δαίμονυς, καὶ Σατανᾶ, καὶ διαβόλου. .. λέγει δὲ ὁ Παῦλος, 

περὶ τούτου τοῦ καλουμένου ἀντιχρίστου διδάσκων, καὶ παριστὰς μετά τινος ἐπικρύψεως 

τίνα τρόπον ἐπιδημήσει, καὶ πότε τῷ γένει τῶν ἀνθρώπων, καὶ διὰ τί. He then quotes 
this whole passage. 
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4. Respecting, however, the minor particulars of the prophecy, they 
are not so entirely at agreement. Augustine says (de civ. Dei, xx. 19. 
2, p. 685: ef. also Jerome in the note),—‘ in quo templo Dei sit sessurus, 

incertum est: utrum in illa ruina templi quod a Salomone rege construc- 

tum est, an vero in Ecclesia. Non enim templum alicujus idoli aut de- 

monis templum Dei Apostolus diceret *.’ And from this doubt about his 

‘session,’ a doubt about his person also had begun to spring up; for he 
continues, ‘ unde nonnulli non ipsum principem sed universum quodam- 

modo corpus ejus, id est, ad eum pertinentem hominum multitudinem 
simul cum ipso suo principe hoe loco intelligi Antichristum volunt.’ 

5. The meaning of τὸ κατέχον, though, as will be seen from the note, 

generally agreed to be the Roman empire, was not by any means univer- 

sally acquiesced in. Theodoret says, τινὲς τὸ κατέχον τὴν Ῥωμαϊκὴν 
ἐνόησαν βασιλείαν, τινὲς δὲ τὴν χάριν τοῦ πνεύματος. κατεχούσης yap, φησί, 

τῆς τοῦ πνεύματος χάριτος ἐκεῖνος οὐ παραγίνεται, ἀλλ᾽ οὐχ οἷόν τε παύσασθαι 

παντελῶς τὴν χάριν τοῦ πνεύματος .. .. GAN οὐδὲ THY Ρωμαϊκὴν βασιλείαν 

ἑτέρα διαδέξεται βασιλεία" διὰ γὰρ τοῦ τετάρτου θηρίου καὶ 6 θειότατος Δανιὴλ 

Curysostom in loc.: τίς δὲ οὗτός ἐστιν ; ἄρα d Σατανᾶς; οὐδαμῶς: ἀλλ᾽ ἄνθρωπός 
τις πᾶσαν αὐτοῦ δεχόμενος τὴν ἐνέργειαν. καὶ ἀποκαλυφθῇ 6 ἄνθρωπός, φησιν, ὃ 

ὑπεραιρόμενος ἐπὶ πάντα λεγόμενον θεὸν ἢ σέβασμα. οὐ γὰρ εἰδωλολατρείαν ἄξει ἐκεῖνος, 

ἀλλ᾽ ἀντίθεός τις ἔσται, καὶ πάντας καταλύσει τοὺς θεούς, καὶ κελεύσει προςκυνεῖν αὐτὸν 

ἀντὶ τοῦ θεοῦ, καὶ καθεσθήσεται εἰς τὸν ναὸν τοῦ θεοῦ, οὐ τὸν ἐν Ἱεροσολύμοις μόνον, 

ἀλλὰ καὶ εἰς τὰς πανταχοῦ ἐκκλησίας. 

And below: καὶ τί μετὰ ταῦτα; ἐγγὺς 7 παραμυθία. ἐπάγει γάρ' ὃν ὃ κύριος Ἰησοῦς 
K.T.A. καθάπερ γὰρ x.T.A. See the rest cited in the note on ver. 8. 

’ Cyrit or JErvs., Catech. xv. 12, p. 229: ἔρχεται δὲ 5 προειρημένος ἀντίχριστος 

οὗτος, ὅταν πληρωθῶσιν of καιροὶ τῆς Ῥωμαίων βασιλείας, καὶ πλησιάζει λοιπὸν τὰ τῆς 

τοῦ κόσμου συντελείας. δέκα μὲν ὁμοῦ Ῥωμαίων ἐγείρονται βασιλεῖς, ἐν διαφόροις 

μὲν ἴσως τόποις, κατὰ δὲ τὸν αὐτὸν βασιλεύοντες καιρόν. μετὰ δὲ τούτους ἑνδέκατος ὃ 

᾿Αντίχριστος ἐκ τῆς μαγικῆς κακοτεχνίας τὴν Ῥωμαϊκὴν ἐξουσίαν ἁρπάσας. 

Theodoret’s interpretation agrees with the above as to the personality of Antichrist 

and as to our Lord’s coming. I shall quote some portion of it below, on ὁ κατέχων, 
and τὸ μυστήριον. 

“AUGUSTINE, de civ. Dei, xx. 19. 4, vol. vii. p- 687: “ Non veniet ad vivos et mortuos 

judicandos Christus, nisi prius venerit ad seducendos in anima mortuos adversarius ejus 
Antichristus.” 

JEROME, Epist. exxi., ad Algasiam, qu. 11, vol. i. p. 887 f.: “ Nisi, inquit, venerit dis- 
cessio primum .... ut omnes gentes que Romano imperio subjacent, recedant ab his, et 

revelatus fuerit, id est, ostensus, quem omnia prophetarum verba preenunciant, homo pec- 
cati, in quo fons omnium peccatorum est, et filius perditionis, id est diaboli: ipse est enim 

universorum perditio, qui adversatur Christo, et ideo vocatur Antichristus ; et extollitur 

supra omne quod dicitur Deus, ut cunctarum gentium deos, sive probatam omnem et 
veram religionem suo calect pede: et in templo Dei, vel Hierosolymis (ut quidam putant), 
vel in ecelesia, ut verius arbitramur, sederit, ostendens se, tanquam ipse sit Christus et 

filius Dei: nisi, inquit, fuerit Romanum imperium ante desolatum, et Antichristus 

precesserit, Christus non veniet: qui ideo ita venturus est, ut Antichristum destruat.” 

3 Theodoret also: ναὸν δὲ θεοῦ τὰς ἐκκλησίας ἐκάλεσεν, ἐν als ἁρπάσει τὴν προεδρείαν, 

θεὸν ἑαυτὸν ἀποδεικνῦναι πειρώμενος. 
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τὴν Ῥωμαϊκὴν ἠνίξατο βασιλείαν. ἐν δὲ τούτῳ τὸ μικρὸν κέρας ἐβλάστησε TO 

ποιοῦν πόλεμον μετὰ τῶν ἁγίων. αὐτὸς δὲ οὗτός ἐστι περὶ οὗ τὰ προῤῥηθέντα 

εἶπεν ὃ θεῖος ἀπόστολος. οὐδέτερον τούτων οἶμαι φάναι τὸν θεῖον ἀπόστολον, 

ἀλλὰ τὸ παρ᾽ ἑτέρων εἰρημένον εἶναι ἀληθὲς ὑπολαμβάνω. ἐδοκίμασε γὰρ ὃ 

τῶν ὅλων θεὸς παρὰ τὸν τῆς συντελείας αὐτὸν ὀφθῆναι καιρόν. ὃ τοῦ θεοῦ 

τοίνυν ὅρος νῦν ἐπέχει φανῆναι. And so also Theodor.-Mops.* Another 

meaning yet is mentioned by Chrysostom, or rather another form of that 

repudiated above by Theodoret, viz., that the continuance of 4 τοῦ 

πνεύματος χάρις, τουτέστι χαρίσματα, hindered his appearing. And 

remarkably enough, he rejects this from a reason the very opposite of 

that which weighed with Theodoret,—viz., from the fact that spiritual 

gifts had ceased: ἄλλως δὲ ἔδει ἤδη παραγίνεσθαι, εἴ ye ἔμελλε τῶν χαρισ- 

μάτων ἐκλειπόντων παραγίνεσθαι: καὶ γὰρ πάλαι ἐκλέλοιπεν. Augustine's 

remarks (ubi supra) are curious: ‘Quod autem ait, et nune quid deti- 

neat scitis,....quoniam scire illos dixit, aperte hoe dicere noluit. Et 

ideo nos, qui nescimus quod illi sciebant, pervenire cum labore ad id 

quod sensit Apostolus, cupimus, nee valemus: presertim quia et illa 

que addidit, hune sensum faciunt obseuriorem. Nam quid est, ‘ Jam 

enim,’ &c. (ver. 7)? Ego prorsus quid dixerit, fateor me ignorare.” 
Then he mentions the various opinions on τὸ κατέχον, giving this as the 

view of some, that it was said “ de malis et fictis qui sunt in ecclesia, 

donee perveniant ad tantum numerum qui Antichristo magnum popu- 

lum faciat: et hoc esse mysterium iniquitatis quia videtur occultum . .” 
then again quoting ver. 7, adds, ‘hoe est, donee exeat de medio ecclesiz 

mysterium iniquitatis, quod nunc occultum est.” 

6. This μυστήριον τῆς ἀνομίας was also variously understood. Chry- 

sostom says, Νέρωνα ἐνταῦθα φησίν, ὡςανεὶ τύπον ὄντα τοῦ ᾿Αντιχρίστου: 

καὶ γὰρ οὗτος ἐβούλετο νομίζεσθαι θεός. καὶ καλῶς εἶπε τὸ μυστήριον: οὐ 

γὰρ φανερῶς ὡς ἐκεῖνος, οὐδ᾽ ἀπηρυθριασμένως. εἰ γὰρ πρὸ χρόνου ἐκείνου 

ἀνευρέθη, φησίν, ὃς οὐ πολὺ τοῦ ᾿Αντιχρίστου ἐλείπετο κατὰ τὴν κακίαν, τί 

θαυμαστὸν εἰ ἤδη ἔσται; οὕτω δὴ συνεσκιασμένως εἶπε, καὶ φανερὸν αὐτὸν 

οὐκ ἠθέλησε ποιῆσαι, οὐ διὰ δειλίαν, ἀλλὰ παιδεύων ἡμᾶς μὴ περιττὰς ἔχθρας 

ἀναδέχεσθαι ὅταν μηδὲν ἢ τὸ κατεπεῖγον. This opinion is also mentioned 
by Augustine, al., but involves of course an anachronism. Theodoret, 

also mentioning it, adds > ἐγὼ δὲ οἶμαι τὰς ἀναφυείσας αἱρέσεις δηλοῦν τὸν 
ἀπόστολον: δι’ ἐκείνων yap ὃ διάβολος πολλοὺς ἀποστήσας τῆς ἀληθείας, 

προκατασκευάζει τῆς ἀπάτης τὸν ὄλεθρον. μυστήριον δὲ αὐτοὺς ἀνομίας 

ἐκάλεσεν, ὡς κεκρυμμένην ἔχοντας τῆς ἀνομίας τὴν πάγην... . ὃ κρύβδην ἀεὶ 

κατεσκεύαζε, τότε προφανῶς καὶ διαῤῥήδην κηρύξει. 

4 It is decisive against this latter view, as Liinemann has observed, that if τὸ κατ- 

éxov be God’s decree, 6 κατέχων must be God Himself, and then the ἕως ἐκ μέσου 

γένηται could not be said. 

5 An ingenuous and instructive confession, at the end of the fourth century, from 

one of the most illustrious of the fathers. 
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7.° The view of the fathers remained for ages the prevalent one in 
the Church. Modifications were introduced into it, as her relation to 

the state gradually altered; and the Church at last, instead of being 

exposed to further hostilities from the secular power, rose to the head 
of that power; and, penetrating larger and larger portions of the world, 

became a representation of the kingdom of God on earth, with an im- 

posing hierarchy at her head. Then followed, in the Church in general, 

and among the hierarchy in particular, a neglect of the subject of Christ’s 

coming. But meanwhile, those who from time to time stood in oppo- 

sition to the hierarchy, understood the Apostle’s description here, as 

they did also the figures in the Apocalypse, of . that hierarchy itself. 

And thus arose,—the παρουσία being regarded much as before, only as 

an event far off instead of near,—first in the eleventh century the idea, 

that the Antichrist foretold by St. Paul is the establishment and growing 

power of the Popedom. 
8. This view first appears in the conflict between the Emperors and 

the Popes, as held by the partisans of the imperial power: but soon 

becomes that of all those who were opponents of the hierarchy, as 

wishing for a freer spirit in Christendom than the ecclesiastical power 

allowed. It was held by the Waldenses, the Albigenses, the followers 

of Wickliffe and Huss. The κατέχον, which retarded the destruction of 

the papacy, was held by them to be the Imperial power, which they 

regarded as simply a revival of the old Roman Empire. 
9, Thus towards the time of the Reformation, this reference of Anti- 

christ to the papal hierarchy became very prevalent: and after that 

event it assumed almost the position of a dogma in the Protestant 

Churehes. It is found in Bugenhagen, Zwingle, Calvin, &., Osiander, 

Baldwin, Aretius, Erasm.-Schmid, Beza, Calixtus, Calovius, Newton, 

Wolf, Joachim-Lange, Turretin, Benson, Bengel, Macknight, Zacharie, 

Michaelis, &¢.: in the symbolical books of the Lutheran Church, and 

in Luther’s own writings: and runs through the works of our English 

Reformers *. 
10. The upholders of this view generally conceive that the Papacy will 

go on bringing out more and more its antichristian character, till at 

last the παρουσία will overtake and destroy it. The ἀποστασία is the 
fall from pure evangelical doctrine to the traditions of men. The sin- 

gular, ὃ ἄνθρωπος τῆς ἁμαρτίας, is taken collectively, to signify a ‘ series 

et successio hominum, inasmuch as it is a monarchical empire which is 

in question, which remains one and the same, though its individual 

6 What follows, as far as paragraph 24, is taken principally from Liinemann’s 
Schlussbemerkungen, as above : with the exception of the citations made in full, and 

personal opinions expressed. 
7 See a very complete résumé of the passages on Antichrist in the Reformers, under 

the word, in the excellent Index to the publications of the Parker Society. 
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head may change. ‘lhe godlessness of Antichrist, described in ver. 4, is 
justified historically by the Pope setting himself above all authority 
divine and human, the words πάντα λεγόμενον θεόν, &c. being, in accord- 

ance with Scriptural usage, taken to mean the princes and governments 

of the world, and an allusion being found in σέβασμα to σεβαστός, the 

title of the Roman Emperors. ‘The ναὸς τοῦ θεοῦ is held to be the 
Christian Church, and the καθίσαι to point to the tyrannical power 

which. the Pope usurps over it. By τὸ κατέχον is understood the 

Roman Empire, and by 6 κατέχων the Roman Emperor,—and history is 

appealed to, to shew that out of the ruins of that empire the papacy has 

grown up. The declaration, τὸ μυστήριον ἤδη ἐνεργεῖται τῆς ἀνομίας, is 

justified by the fact, that the ‘“semina erroris et ambitionis,” which 

prepared the way for the papacy, were already present in the Apostle’s 

time. For a catalogue of the τέρατα ψεύδους, ver. 9, rich material was 
found in relics, transubstantiation, purgatory, &e. The annihilation of 

Antichrist by the πνεῦμα τοῦ στόματος of the Lord, has been understood 

of the breaking down of his power in the spirits of men by the opening 

and dispersion of the word of God in its purity by means of the 

Reformation ; and the καταργήσει τῇ ἐπιφανείᾳ τῆς παρουσίας αὐτοῦ, of the 

final and material annihilation of Antichrist by the coming of the Lord 

Himself. 

11. In the presence of such a polemical interpretation directed against 

them, it could hardly be expected that the Roman Catholics on their 
side would abstain from retaliation on their opponents. Accordingly 

we find that such writers as Estius, al., interpret the ἀποστασία of 

the defection from the Romish Church and the Pope, and understand by 

Antichrist the heretics, especially Luther and the Protestant Church. 

12. Even before the reference to the papacy, the interpreters of the 

Greek. Church took Mohammed to be the Antichrist intended by 

St. Paul, and the ἀποστασία to represent the falling off of many Oriental 

and Greek Churches to Islamism. And this view so far influenced the 

Protestant Church, that some of its writers have held a double Anti- 

christ,—an Eastern one, viz. Mohammed and the Turkish power,—and 

a Western, viz. the Pope and his power. So Melancthon, Bucer, 

Bullinger, Piscator, &c. 

13. Akin to this method of interpretation is that which in our own 

century has found the apostasy in the enormities of the French Revolu- 

tion, Antichrist in Mapoleon, and τὸ κατέχον in the continuance of the 
German Empire: an idea, remarks Liinemann, convicted of error by the 

termination of that empire in 1806. 

14. One opinion of modern days has been, that it is objectionable to 
endeavour to assign closely a meaning to the single details of the imagery 

used by St. Paul. This has led to giving the whole description a ge- 

neral, ideal, or symbolic sense. So Aoppe, who thinks that the Apostle 
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is only following the general import of the Jewish expectations, resting 

on the prophecy of Daniel, that there should be a season of godlessness 

before the time of the end, the full eruption of which he expects after 

his own death: he himself being 6 κατέχων. Similarly Stor7,—who sees 

in ἄνθρωπος τῆς ἁμαρτίας ‘potestas aliqua, Deo omnique religioni ad- 

versaria, que penitus incognita et futuro demum tempore se proditura 

sit,’ and in τὸ κατέχον, the ‘copia hominum, verissimo amore inflamma- 

torum in Christianam religionem.’ Mitzsch again believes the ‘man of 
sin to be the power of godlessness’ come to have open authority, or the 

general contempt of all religion. Pelt, comm. in Thess. p. 204, sums 

up his view thus: “ Mihi igitur cum Koppio adversarius ille principiwm 

esse videtur, sive vis spiritualis evangelio contraria, que hue usque 

tamen in Pontificiorum Romanorum operibus ac serie luculentissime 

sese produit, ita tamen, ut omnia etiam mala, que in ecclesiam compare- 

ant, ad eandem Antichristi ἐνέργειαν sint referenda. Ejus vero παρουσία, 

i.e. summum fastigium, quod Christi reditum, qui nihil aliud est nisi 

regni divini victoria*, antecedet, futurum adhuce esse videtur, quum πᾷ 

tempus procul etiam nune abesse putemus, ubi omnes terre incole in 

eo erunt ut ad Christi sacra transeant. κατέχον vero cum Theodoreto 

putarim esse Dei voluntatem illud Satane regnum cohibentem, ne 

erumpat, et si medi spectantur cause, apostolorum tempore maxime 

imperii Romani vis, et quovis «vo illa resistentia, quam malis artibus, 

que religionem subvertere student, privati commodi et honoris augen- 

dorum cupiditas opponere solet.” And Pelt thinks that the symptoms 

of the future corruption of the Christian Church were already discerni- 

ble in the apostolic times, in the danger of falling back from Christian 

freedom into Jewish legality, in the mingling of heathenism with Chris- 

tianity, in false γνῶσις and ἄσκησις, in angelolatry, in the “fastus a 

religione Christiana omnino alienus.”’ 

15. Olshausen’s view is, that inasmuch as the personal coming of 

Christ is immediately to follow this revelation of Antichrist, such reve- 
lation cannot have yet taken place: and consequently, though we need 
not stigmatize any of the various interpretations as false, none of them 

has exhausted the import of the prophecy. The various untoward events 

and ungodly persons which have been mentioned, including the unbelief 

and godlessness of the present time, are all prefigurations of Antichrist, 

but contain only some of his characteristics, not all: it is the union of 

all in some one personal appearance, that shall make the full Antichrist, 

as the union in one Person, Jesus of Nazareth, of all the types and pro- 

phecies, constituted the full Christ. And the κατέχον is the moral and 
conservative influence of political states, restraining this great final out- 
break. See more on this below. 

* So again Pelt, p. 185: “ Tenentes, illum Christi adventum a Paulo non visibilem 
habitum.” 
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16. On the other hand, some have regarded the prophecy as one 
already fulfilled. Sv Grotius, Wetstein, Le Clerc, Whitby, Schéttgen, 

Nosselt, Krause, and Harduin. All these coneur in referring the 
παρουσία τοῦ κυρίου to the coming of Christ in the destruction of 
Jerusalem. 

17. Grotius holds Antichrist to be the godless Caligula, who (Suet. 
Calig. 22, 33) ordered universal supplication to himself as the High God, 

and (Jos. Antt. xviii. 8.2. Philo, Leg. ad Cai. § 31, vol. ii. p.576) would 

have set up a colossal image of himself in the temple at Jerusalem: and 

in 6 κατέχων he sees L. Vitellius, the proconsul of Syria and Judea, 
whose term of office delayed the putting up of the statue,—and in 6 

ἄνομος, Simon Magus. This theory is liable to the two very serious 

objections, 1) that it makes 6 ἄνθρ. τῆς ἅμαρτ. and 6 ἄνομος into two 

separate persons: 2) that it involves an anachronism, our Epistle having 

been written after Caligula’s time. 

18. According to Wetstein, the ἄνθρ. τῆς ἁμαρτίας is Titus, whose 

army (Jos. B. J. vi. 6. 1), καιομένου αὐτοῦ τοῦ ναοῦ, καὶ τῶν πέριξ 

ἁπάντων, κομίσαντες τὰς σημαίας εἰς TO ἱερόν, Kal θέμεναι τῆς ἀνατολικῆς 

πύλης ἄντικρυς, ἔθυσάν τε αὐταῖς αὐτόθι, καὶ τὸν Τίτον μετὰ μεγίστων 

εὐφημιῶν ἀπέφηναν αὐτοκράτορα. His κατέχων is Nero, whose death 

was necessary for the reign of Titus,—and his ἀποστασία, the rebellion 

and slaughter of three princes, Galba, Otho, and Vitellius, which brought 

in the Flavian family. But this is the very height of absurdity, and 

surely needs no serious refutation. 

19. Hammond’ makes the man of sin to be Simon Magus, and the 

Gnostics, whose head he was. The ἐπισυναγωγὴ ἐπ᾽ αὐτόν, ver. 1, he 

interprets as the “major libertas coéundi in ecclesiasticos ccetus’ ad 

eolendum Christum:” the ἀποστασία, the falling off of Christians fo 

Gnosticism (1 Tim. iv. 1): ἀποκαλυφθῆναι, the Gnosties “ putting off 

their disguise, and revealing themselves in their colours, i.e. cruel, pro- 

fessed enemies to Christ and Christians: ver. 4 refers to Simon 
“making himself the supreme Father of all, who had created the God of 
the Jews” (Iren. i. 24. 1, 2, p. 100 f.). By τὸ κατέχον, he understands the 

union yet subsisting more or less between the Christians and the Jews in 

the Apostle’s estimation, which was removed when the Apostles entirely 

separated from the Jews: and ὃ κατέχων he maintains to be virtually 

the same with τὸ κατέχον, but if any masculine subject must be supplied, 

would make it ὃ νόμος. The μυστήριον τῆς ἀνομίας he refers to the 

wicked lives of these Gnostics, but mostly to their persecution of the 
Christians. Ver. 8 he explains of the conflict at Rome between Simon 

and the Apostles Peter and Paul, which ended in the death of the 

former. Liinemann adds, “ The exegetical and historical monstrosity of 
this interpretation is at present universally acknowledged.” 

9. On the New Test. in loc. 
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20. Le Clerc holds the ἀποστασία to be the rebellion of the Jewish 
people against the yoke of Rome: the man of sin, the rebel Jews, and 

especially their leader Simon, son of Giora, whose atrocities are related 
in Josephus:—7as λεγόμ. θεὸς κιτιλ., denotes the government : --- τὸ 
κατέχον is whatever hindered the open breaking out of the rebellion,— 

partly the influence of those Jews in office who dissuaded the war,— 

partly fear of the Roman armies: and 6 κατέχων, on one side, the 

“preses Romanus,’—on the other, the “gentis proceres, rex Agrippa 

et pontifices plurimi.” The μυστήριον τῆς ἀνομίας is the rebellious ambi- 

tion, which under the cloke of Jewish independence and zeal for the 

law of Moses, was even then at work, and at length broke openly 

forth. 
21. Whitby takes the Jewish people for Antichrist, and finds in the 

apostasy the falling away of the Jewish converts to their old Judaism, 

alluded to in the Epistle to the Hebrews (iii. 12—14; iv. 11; vi. 46; 

x. 26, 27 al. fr.). His κατέχων is “the Emperor Claudius, who will let 

till he be taken away, i. e. he will hinder the Jews from breaking out 
into an open rebellion in his time, they being so signally and particularly 

obliged by him, that they cannot for shame think of revolting from his 

government.” 
22. Schéttgen (vol. i. p. 861 ff.) takes Antichrist to be the Pharisees, 

Rabbis, and doctors of the law, who set up themselves above God, and 

had impious stories tending to bring Him into contempt: the ἀποστασία, 

the rebellion against Rome: the κατέχον, “ Christiani, qui precibus suis 

rem aliquando distulerunt, donee oraculo divino admoniti Hierosolymis 

-abierunt, et Pellam secesserunt :” the μυστήριον τῆς ἀνομίας, “ ipsa doc- 

trina perversa,” referring to 1 Tim. ii. 16. 
23. Nosselt and Krause understand by Antichrist the Jewish zealots, 

and by the κατέχον, Claudius, as Whitby. Lastly, Harduwin makes the 

ἀποστασία the falling off of the Jews to paganism,—the man of sin, the 

High Priest Ananias (Acts xxiii. 2),— the κατέχων, his predecessor, 

whose term of office must come to an end before he could be elected. 

From the beginning of his term, the ἄνθρωπος τῆς ἁμαρτίας was working 
as a prophet of lies, and was destroyed at the taking of Jerusalem by 

Titus. 
24. All these preterist interpretations have against them one fatal 

objection :—that it is impossible to conceive of the destruction of Jeru- 

salem as in any sense corresponding to the παρουσία in St. Paul’s sense 

of the term: see especially, as bearing immediately on this passage, 

Bi Thess, τὴς 19-35 iv. Les v.23: 
25. A third class of interpretations is that adopted by many of the 

modern German expositors, and their followers in England. It is best 

described perhaps in the words of De Wette (Einl. Handb. ii. 182) : 

“ He goes altogether wrong, who finds here any more than the Apostle’s 
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subjective anticipation from his own historical position, of the future of 
the Christian Church ;” and expanded by Mr. Jowett (vol. ii. p. 178), 

“ Such passages (Eph. vi. 12) are a much safer guide to the interpreta- 

tion of the one we are considering, than the meaning of similar passages 

in the Old Testament. For they indicate to us the habitual thought of 

the Apostle’s mind: ‘a falling away first,’ suggested probably by the 
wavering which he saw around him among his own converts, the grievous 

wolves that were entering into the Church of Ephesus (Acts xx. 29): 

the turning away of all them of Asia (2 Tim. i. 15). When we con- 

sider that his own converts, and his Jewish opponents, were all the 

world to him,—that through them, as it were in a glass, he appeared to 

himself to see the workings of human nature generally, we understand 

how this double image of good and evil should have presented itself to 
him, and the kind of necessity which he felt, that Christ and Antichrist 

should alternate with each other. It was not that he foresaw some 

great conflict, decisive of the destinies of mankind. What he antici- 

pated far more nearly resembled the spiritual combat in the seventh 

chapter of the Romans. It was the same struggle, written in large 

letters, as Plato might have said, not on the tables of the heart, but on 

the scene around: the world turned inside out, as it might be described : 

evil as it is in the sight of God, and as it realizes itself to the conscience, 

putting on an external shape, transforming itself into a person.” 

26. This hypothesis is so entirely separate from all others, that there 

seems no reason why we should not deal with it at once and on its own 

ground, before proceeding further. It will be manifest to any one who 
exercises a moment’s thought, that the question moved by it simply 

resolves itself into this: Was the Apostle, or was he not, writing in the 

power of a spirit higher than his own? In other words, we are here at 

the very central question of Inspiration or no Inspiration : not disputing 

about any of its details, which have ever been matters of doubt among 

Christians: but just asking, for the Church and for the world, Have we, 

in any sense, God speaking in the Bible, or have we not? If we have, 

then of all passages, it is in these which treat so confidently of futurity, 

that we must recognize His voice: if we have it not in these passages, 

then where are we to listen for it at all? Does not this hypothesis, do 

not they who embrace it, at once reduce the Scriptures to books written 

by men,—their declarations to the assertions of dogmatizing teachers,— 

their warnings to the apprehensions of excited minds,—their promises 

to the visions of enthusiasts,—their prophecies, to anticipations which 

may be accounted for by the circumstances of the writers, but have in 
them no objective permanent truth whatever ? 

27. On such terms, I fairly confess I am not prepared to deal with 

a question like that before us. I believe that our Lord uttered the 
words ascribed to Him by St. John (ch. xvi. 12, 18); I believe the 
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apostolic Epistles to be the written proof of the fulfilment of that pro- 
mise, as the apostolic preaching and labours were the spoken and acted 
proof: and in writing such passages as this, and 1 Thess. iv. 13—17, 

and 1 Cor. xv., 1 believe St. Paul to have been giving utterance, not to 
his own subjective human opinions, but to truths which the Spirit of 

God had revealed to him: which he put forth indeed in writing and in 

speaking, as God had placed him, in a Church which does not know of 

the time of her Lord’s coming,—as God had constituted his own mind, 

the vessel and organ of these truths, and gifted him with power of 
words,—but still, as being the truth for the Church to be guided by, 

not his own forebodings, for her to be misled by. .What he may have 

meant by his expressions, is a question open to the widest and freest 

discussion: but that what he did mean, always under the above neces- 
sary conditions, is truth for us to receive, not opinion for us to canvass, 

is a position, the holding or rejecting of which might be very simply and 

strictly shewn to constitute the difference between one who receives, 

and one who repudiates, Christian revelation itself. 

28. I now proceed to enquire, which, or whether any of all the above 

hypotheses, with the exception of the last, seems worthy of our accept- 
ance. For the reason given above (24), I pass over those which regard 

the prophecy as fulfilled. The destruction of Jerusalem is inadequate 
as an interpretation of the coming of the Lord here: He has not yet 
come in any sense adequate to such interpretation: therefore the pro- 
phecy has yet to be fulfilled. 

29. The interpretations of the ancient Fathers deserve all respect, 
short of absolute adoption because they were their interpretations. We 

must always in such cases strike a balance. In living near to the time 
when the speaking voice yet lingered in the Church, they had an advan- 

tage over us: in living far down in the unfolding of God’s purposes, we 

have an advantage over them. They may possibly have heard things 

which we have never heard: we certainly have seen things which they 
never saw. In each case, we are bound to enquire, which of these two 

is likely to preponderate ? 
30. Their consensus in expecting a personal Antichrist, is, 1 own, a 

weighty point. There was nothing in their peculiar circumstances or 

temperament, which prevented them from interpreting all that is here 

said as a personification, or from allegorizing it, as others have done 

since. This fact gives that interpretation a historical weight, the 
inference from which it is difficult to escape. The subject of the coming 
of Antichrist must have been no uncommon one in preaching and in 

converse, during the latter part of the first, and the second century. 

That no echoes of the apostolic sayings on the matter should have 
reached thus far, no savour of the first outpouring of interpretation by 
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the Spirit penetrated through the next generation, can hardly be con- 
ceived. So far, I feel, the patristic view carries with it some claim to 

our acceptance. 

31. The next important point, the interpretation of τὸ κατέχον and 6 

κατέχων, rests, I would submit, on different grounds. Let us for a 

moment grant, that by the former of these words was imported the tem- 
poral political power, and by the latter, he who wielded it. Such being 
the case, the concrete interpretation most likely to be adopted by the 
Fathers would be, the Roman Empire, which existed before their eyes 
as that political power. But we have seen that particular power pass 

away, and be broken up: and that very passing away has furnished us 

with a key to the prophecy, which they did not possess. 
32. On the μυστήριον τῆς ἀνομίας, as has been seen, they are divided : 

but even were it otherwise, their concrete interpretations are just those 
things in which we are not inferior to them, but rather superior. The 

prophecy has since their time expanded its action over a wide and con- 
tinually increasing historic field: it is for us to observe what they could 

not, and to say what it is which could be thus described,—then at work, 

ever since at work, and now at work; and likely to issue in that con- 
centration and revelation of evil which shall finally take place. 

33. On looking onward to the next great class of interpretations, that 

which makes the man of sin to be the Papal power, it cannot be doubted, 
that there are many and striking points of correspondence with the 
language of the prophecy in the acts and professions of those who have 
successively held that power. But on the other hand it cannot be dis- 

guised that, in several important particulars, the prophetic requirements 

are very far from being fulfilled. I will only mention two, one sub- 

jective, the other objective. In the characteristic of ver. 4, the Pope 
does not and never did fulfil the prophecy. Allowing all the striking 

coincidences with the latter part of the verse which have been so 

abundantly adduced, it never can be shewn that he fulfils the former 

part, nay so far is he from it, that the abject adoration of and submission 
to λεγόμενοι θεοί and σεβάσματα has ever been one of his most notable 

peculiarities '. The second objection, of an external and historical cha- 
racter, is even more decisive. If the Papacy be Antichrist, then has 
the manifestation been made, and endured now for nearly 1500 years, 

1 It must be plain to every unbiassed mind, that the mere logical inference, that the 

Pope sets himself up above all objects of worship, because he creates objects of wor- 

ship, and the maker must be greater than the thing made, is quite beside the purpose. 

It entirely fails in shewing hostility to, and lifting himself above, every one that is 

ealled God or an object of worship. The Pope is the devoted servant of the false 
gods whom he creates, not their antagonist and treader-down. I should not have 
noticed so irrelevant an argument, had it not been made much of as against my view. 
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and yet that day of the Lord is not come, which by the terms of our 
prophecy such manifestation is immediately to precede ", 

34. The same remarks will apply even more forcibly to all those minor 

interpretations which I have enumerated above. None of them exhausts 

the sense of the prophecy: and the taking any one of them to be that 

which is here designated, would shew the failure of the prophecy, not 

its fulfilment: for they have been and have passed away, and the Lord 
is not yet come. 

35. We are thus directed to a point of view with regard to the pro- 

phecy, of the following kind. The ἄνομος, in the full prophetic sense, is 
not yet come. Though 1800 years later, we stand; with regard to him, 
where the Apostle stood: the day of the Lord not present, and not to 

arrive until this man of sin be manifested: the μυστήριον τῆς ἀνομίας 
still working, and much advanced in its working: the κατέχον still hin- 
dering. And let us ask ourselves, what does this represent to us? Is 

it not indicative of a state in which the ἀνομία is working on, so to 
speak, underground, under the surface of things,—gaining, throughout 

these many ages, more expansive force, more accumulated power, but 

still hidden and unconcentrated ? And might we not look, in the pro- 

gress of such a state of things, for repeated minor embodiments of this 

ἀνομία, ---ἄνομοι, and ἀντίχριστοι πολλοί (1 John 11. 18) springing up here 

and there in different ages and countries,—the ἀποστασία going onward 

and growing,—just as there were of Christ Himself frequent types and 

minor embodiments before He came in the flesh? Thus in the Papacy, 

where so many of the prophetic. features are combined, we see as it were 
a standing embodiment and type of the final Antichrist—in the re- 

markable words of Gregory the Great, the ‘precursor Antichristi :’ and 

in Nero, and every persecutor as he arose, and Mohammed, and Napoleon, 

and many other forms and agencies of evil, other more transient types 
and examples of him. We may, following out the parallelism, contrast 

the Papacy, as a type of Antichrist, having its false priesthood, its pre- 

tended sacrifices, its ‘ Lord God’ the Pope, with that standing Jewish 

hierarchy of God’s own appointing, and its High Priesthood by which 

our Lord was prefigured: and the other and personal types, with those 
typical persons, who appeared under the old covenant, and set forth so 

plainly the character and sufferings and triumphs of the Christ of God. 
36. According then to this view, we still look for the man of sin, in 

the fulness of the prophetic sense, to appear, and that immediately 

before the coming of the Lord. We look for him as the final and 

central ernbodiment of that ἀνομία, that resistance to God and God’s 
law, which has been for these many centuries fermenting under the 

crust of human society, and of which we have already witnessed so many 

2 For surely this is the only possible understanding of our ver. 8 on the ordinary 

acceptance of words. 
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partial and tentative eruptions. Whether he is to be expected per- 
sonally, as one individual embodiment of evil, we would not dogmatically 

pronounce : still we would not forget, that both ancient interpretation, 

and the world’s history, point this way. Almost all great movements 

for good or for ill have been gathered to a head by one central personal 

agency. Nor is there any reason to suppose that this will be otherwise 
in the coming ages. In proportion as the general standard of mental 

cultivation is raised, and man made equal with man, the ordinary power 

of genius is diminished, but its extraordinary power is increased ; its 

reach deepened, its hold rendered more firm. As men become familiar 

with the achievements and the exercise of talent, they learn to despise 

and disregard its daily examples, and to be more independent of mere 
men of ability ; but they only become more completely in the power of 
gigantic intellect, and the slaves of pre-eminent and unapproachable 
talent. So that there seems nothing improbable, judging from these 
considerations, and from the analogy of the partial manifestations which 

we have already seen, that the centralization of the antichristian power, 

- in the sense of this prophecy, may ultimately take place in the person 
of some one of the sons of men. 

37. The great ἀποστασία again will receive a similar interpretation. 
Many signal apostasies the world and the Church have seen. Con- 

tinually, those are going out from us, who were not of us. Unques- 

tionably the greatest of these has been the Papacy, that counterfeit of 
Christianity, with its whole system of falsehood and idolatry. But both 

it, and Mohammedanism, and Mormonism, and the rest, are but tenta- 

mina and foreshadowings of that great final apostasy (7 ἀποστασία), 

which shall deceive, if it were possible, even the very elect. 

38. The particulars of ver. 4 we regard variously, according as the 

ἄνομος is a person or a set of persons, with however every inclination to 

take them literally of a person, giving out these things respecting him- 

self, and sitting as described in the temple of God, whether that temple is 

to be taken in the strictly literal signification of the Jerusalem-temple (to 
which we do not incline), or as signifying a Christian place of assembly, 

the gathering-point of those who have sought the fulfilment of the 
divine promise of God’s presence,—and so called the temple of God. 

39. The κατέχον and κατέχων, the one the general hindrance, the other 
the person in whom that hindrance is summed up, are, in this view, very 

plain. As the Fathers took them of the Roman Empire and Emperor, 

standing and ruling in their time, repressing the outbreak of sin and 

enormity,—so have we been taught by history to widen this view, and 

understand them of the fabric of human polity, and those who rule that 

polity, by which the great up-bursting of godlessness is kept down and 

hindered. I say, we have been taught this by history: seeing that as 
often as these outbursts have taken place, their course and devastations 
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have been checked by the knitting up again of this fabric of temporal 

power: seeing that this power, wherever the seeds of evil are most 
plentiful, is strictly a coercive power, and that there only is its restrain- 

ing hand able to be relaxed, where the light and liberty of the Gospel 

are shed abroad: seeing that especially has this temporal power ever 
been in conflict with the Papacy, restraining its pretensions, modifying 

its course of action, witnessing more or less against its tyranny and its 
lies. 

40. The explanation of the μυστήριον τῆς ἀνομίας has been already 

anticipated. It, the ἀνομία, in the hearts and lives, in the speeches and 
writings of men, is and ever has been working in hidden places, and 

only awaits the removal of the hindering power to issue in that con- 

centrated manifestation of 6 ἄνομος, which shall usher in the times of 

the end. 

41. When this shall be, is as much hidden from us, as it was from 

the Apostles themselves. This may be set, on the one hand, as a motive 
to caution and sobriety ; while on the other let us not forget, that every 

century, every year, brings us nearer to the fulfilment,—and let this serve 

to keep us awake and watchful, as servants that wait for the coming of 

their Lord. We are not to tremble at every alarm; to imagine that 

every embodiment of sin is the final one, or every falling away the 

great apostasy: but to weigh, and to discern, in the power of Him, by 

whom the prince of this world is judged: that whenever the Lord comes 

He may find us ready,—ready to stand on His side against any, even 

the final concentration of His adversaries; ready, in daily intercourse 

with and obedience to Him, to hail His appearance with joy. 

42. If it be said, that this is somewhat a dark view to take of the 

prospects of mankind, we may answer, first, that we are not speculating 

on the phenomena of the world, but we are interpreting God’s word: 

secondly, that we believe in One in whose hands all evil is working for 

good,—with whom there are no accidents nor failures,—who is bring- 

ing-out of all this struggle, which shall mould and measure the history 
of the world, the ultimate good of man and the glorification of His 

boundless love in Christ: and thirdly, that no prospect is dark for those 
who believe in Him. For them all things are working together for 

good; and in the midst of the struggle itself, they know that every 
event is their gain; every apparent defeat, real success; and even the 

last dread conflict, the herald of that victory, in which all who have 

striven on God’s part shall have a glorious and everlasting share. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

ON THE PASTORAL EPISTLES. 

SECTION I. 

THEIR AUTHORSHIP. 

1. THERE never was the slightest doubt in the ancient Church, that 

the Epistles to Timothy and Titus were canonical, and written by St. 

Paul. 
(a) They are contained in the Peschito Syriac version, which was 

made in the second century. 
(8) In the fragment on the Canon of Scripture first edited by 

Muratori and thence known by his name, generally ascribed to .the 

end of the second century or the beginning of the third (see Routh, 
Relig. Sacr. i. pp. 397 ff.), we read, among the Epistles of St. Paul 
“verum ad Philemonem una, et ad Timotheum duas (due?) pro affectu 
et dilectione, in honore tamen Ecclesiew catholic, in ordinatione eccle- 

siastice discipline, sanctificate sunt.” 
(y) Irenzus begins his preface, p. 1, with a citation of 1 Tim. 1. 4, add- 

ing καθὼς ὃ ἀπόστολός φησιν: in iv. 16. 8, p. 246, cites 1 Tim. 1. 9: in 1]. 

14. 7, p. 185, 1 Tim. vi. 20: in i. 14. 1, p. 201, quotes 2 Tim. iv. 9—11: 
“Lucas ... . quoniam non solum prosecutor, sed et co-opera- 
rius fuerit apostolorum, maxime autem Pauli, et ipse autem 

Paulus manifestavit in epistolis, dicens: Demas me dereliquit et 

abiit Thessalonicam, Crescens in Galatiam, Titus in Dalmatiam: 

Lucas est mecum solus :” 
In i. 16. 3, p. 83, quotes Titus iii. 10: 

ods 6 ἸΠαῦλος ἐγκελεύεται ἡμῖν μετὰ μίαν Kal δευτέραν νουθεσίαν παραι- 

τεῖσθαι. 

And again, with ὡς καὶ Παῦλος ἔφησεν, iii. 8. 4, p. 177. In iii. 2. 3, 

p. 176, he says, τούτου τοῦ Λίνου Παῦλος ἐν ταῖς πρὸς Τιμόθεον ἐπιστολαῖς 

μέμνηται. 

(8) Clement of Alexandria, Strom. ii. 11 [52], p. 457 Ρ.: 
περὶ ἧς ὃ ἀπόστολος γράφων, ὦ Τιμόθεέ, φησιν, τὴν παρακαταθήκην 

φύλαξον ἐκτρεπόμενος τὰς βεβήλους κενοφωνίας κιτιλ. 1 Tim. vi. 20, 

Strom. iii. 6 [51], p. 534 P.: 
αὐτίκα περὶ τῶν βδελυσσομένων τὸν γάμον ἸΠαῦλος ὁ μακάριος λέγει... 

1 ΤΠ τὴ, 1977-05 
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Ib. [53], p. 536 P.: 
ἴσμεν γὰρ καὶ ὅσα περὶ διακόνων γυναικῶν ἐν τῇ ἑτέρᾳ πρὸς Τιμόθεον 

ἐπιστολῇ ὃ γενναῖος διατάσσεται ἸΠαῦλος. 

Strom. i. 14 [59], p. 350 Ρ.: 
τὸν δὲ ἕβδομον οἱ pe... ot δὲ ᾿Επιμενίδην τὸν Κρῆτα. .. ov 

μέμνηται ὃ ἀπόστολος Παῦλος ἐν τῇ πρὸς Τίτον ἐπιστολῇ λέγων οὕτως" 

Κρῆτες ἀεὶ κιτιλ. (Tit. 1. 12.) 
These are only a few of the direct quotations in Clement. 

(ε) TERTULLIAN: 

De prescript. heret. ο. 25, vol. ii. p. 87: “Et hoe verbo usus est 
Paulus ad Timotheum: O Timothee, depositum custodi (1 Tim. vi. 

20). Et rursum: Bonum depositum serva” (2 Tim. i. 14). And 

he further proceeds to quote 1 Tim. i. 18, vi. 18 ff.; 2 Tim. 11. 2 

(twice). 
Ib. c. 6, p. 18: “ Nec diutius de isto, siidem est Paulus, qui et alibi 

hereses inter carnalia crimina enumerat scribens ad Galatas, et qui 
Tito* suggerit, hominem hereticum post primam correptionem re- 

cusandum, quod perversus sit ejusmodi et delinquat, ut a semet- 

ipso damnatus.” (Tit. iii. 10, 11.) 
Adv. Marcion. v. 21, p. 524, speaking of the Epistle to Philemon : 

“Soli huie epistole brevitas sua profuit, ut falsarias manus Mar- 

cionis evaderet. Miror tamen, cum ad unum hominem literas factas 

receperit, quod ad Timotheum duas et unam ad Titum de ecele- 
siastico statu compositas recusaverit.” 

(€) Eusebius includes all three Epistles among the universally con- 
fessed canonical writings (ὁμολογούμενα), H. E. iii. 25. 

It is useless to cite further testimonies, for they are found every 
where, and in abundance. 

2. But we must notice various allusions, more or less clear, to these 

Epistles, which occur in the earlier Fathers. 

_ (y) CLEMENT oF Rome (end of Cent. I.): Ep. 1 ad Cor. ch. 29, 
=p. 269: προςέλθωμεν οὖν αὐτῷ ἐν ὁσιότητι ψυχῆς, ἁγνὰς καὶ ἀμιάντους 

χεῖρας αἴροντες πρὸς αὐτόν. See 1 Tim. 11. 8 *. 

(0) Ienatrus (beginning of Cent. 11.): Ep. to Polycarp, § 6, 
p. 724: ἀρέσκετε © στρατεύεσθε. See 2 Tim. ii. 4. 

(Ὁ) Potycoarp (beginning of Cent. 11.): Ep. ad Philipp. ch. 4, 

p- 1008: ἀρχὴ δὲ πάντων χαλεπῶν φιλαργυρία: εἰδότες οὖν ὅτι οὐδὲν 

εἰςηνέγκαμεν εἰς τὸν κόσμον, ἀλλ᾽ οὐδὲ ἐξενεγκεῖν τι ἔχομεν, ὁπλισώμεθα 

τοῖς ὅπλοις τῆς δικαιοσύνης : 1 Tim. vi. 7, 10. 

3 Dr. Davidson, Introd. iii. 109, omits the word ‘Tito,’ as it would appear, from 

inadvertency. 
* Two other supposed references may be seen in Lardner, ii. p. 39, and Davidson, iii. 

p- 101; but they are too slight to authorize their introduction here, 
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Ib. ch. 9, p. 1018: οὐ yap τὸν viv ἠγάπησαν αἰῶνα. See 2 Tim. iv. 105. 

(x) Hxexstppus (end of Cent. 11.), as cited by Eusebius (H. E. ii. 

32), says that, while the ἱερὸς τῶν ἀποστόλων χορός remained, the 

Church παρθένος καθαρὰ καὶ ἀδιάφθορος ἔμεινεν : but that, after their 

withdrawal, and that of those who had been ear-witnesses of inspired 

wisdom, 4 σύστασις τῆς ἀθέου πλάνης began, διὰ τῆς τῶν ἑτεροδι- 

δασκάλων ἀπάτης: who, as no apostle was left, γυμνῇ λοιπὸν ἤδη TH 

κεφαλῇ τῷ τῆς ἀληθείας κηρύγματι τὴν ψευδώνυμον γνῶσιν ἀντικηρύτ- 

τειν ἐπεχείρουν. See 1 Tim. vi. 8, 20°. 

(A) ArnENAcorRaS (end of Cent. 11.) : Legat. pro Christianis 16, p. 
291: πάντα yap ὁ θεός ἐστιν αὐτὸς αὑτῷ, φῶς ἀπρόςιτον : 1 Tim. vi. 16. 

(μ) TuHEopHitus or ΑΝΤΙΟΟΘΗ (end of Cent. 11.): ad Autolye. i. 

14, p. 889: ἔτι μὴν καὶ περὶ τοῦ ὑποτάσσεσθαι ἀρχαῖς καὶ ἐξουσίαις, 

καὶ εὔχεσθαι περὶ αὐτῶν, κελεύει ἡμᾶς θεῖος λόγος ὅπως ἤρεμον καὶ 

ἡσύχιον βίον διάγωμεν. 1 Tim. 11. 1, 2. Tit. i. 17. 

ii. p. 95 (Lardner): διὰ ὕδατος καὶ λουτροῦ παλιγγενεσίας πάντας 

τοὺς προςιόντας τῇ ἀληθείᾳ. 
(v) To these may be added Justin Martyr (middle of Cent. 11.), 

Dial. c. Tryph. ο. 47, p. 148: ἡ χρηστότης καὶ ἡ φιλανθρωπία τοῦ 

θεοῦ. Tit. ii. 4. 
3, Thus the Pastoral Epistles seem to have been from the earliest 

times known, and continuously quoted, in the Church. It is hardly 

possible to suppose that the above coincidences are all fortuitous. The 
only other hypothesis on which they can be accounted for, will be treated 

further on. 
4. Among the Gnostic heretics, however, they did not meet with such 

universal acceptance. Clement of Alexandria, Strom. 11. 11 (p. 457 P.), 

after having quoted 1 Tim. vi. 20 ff., adds: ὑπὸ ταύτης ἐλεγχόμενοι τῆς 
φωνῆς, οἱ ἀπὸ τῶν αἱρέσεων τὰς πρὸς Τιμόθεον ἀθετοῦσιν ἐπιστολάς. Ter- 

tullian (see above, under ε) states that Marcion rejected from his canon 

(recusaverit) the Epistles to Timothy and Titus. And Jerome, Prol. ad 
Titum, vol. vii. p. 685, says: “ Licet non sint digmi fide qui fidem 

primam irritam fecerunt, Marcionem loquor et Basilidem et omnes here- 

ticos qui vetus laniant testamentum; tamen eos aliqua ex parte ferre- 

mus, si saltem in novo continerent manus suas, et non auderent Christi 

(ut ipsi jactitant) boni Dei Filii, vel Evangelistas violare, vel Apostolos 

τἀ ee ut enim de ceteris Epistolis taceam, de quibus quicquid contra- 

rium suo dogmati viderant, eraserunt, nonnullas integras repudiandas 

5 See other slighter parallels in Lardner and Davidson, ubi supra. The μέγα τῆς 

θεοσεβείας μυστήριον, commonly adduced from Justin (in Eus. H. E. iii. 27), is not his, 

but forms part of the text of Eusebius. See Huther, Einl. p, 35, 
6 See on Baur’s attempt to meet this, below, par. 14 note. 

7 Lardner gives ὃς διδάσκει ἡμᾶς δικαιοπραγεῖν, καὶ εὐσεβεῖν καὶ καλοποιεῖν, aS an 

allusion to Tit. ii. 11, 12: but it is far too slight, 
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crediderunt, ad Timotheum videlicet utramque, ad Hebreos, et ad Titum, 

quam nune conamur exponere .... Sed Tatianus, Encratitarum 
patriarches, qui et ipse nonnullas Pauli Epistolas repudiavit, hance vel 

maxime, id est, ad Titum, Apostoli pronunciandam credidit, parvipendens 

Marcionis-et aliorum, qui cum eo in hae parte consentiunt, assertionem.”’ 

This last fact, Tatian’s acceptance of the Epistle to Titus, Huther thinks 

may be accounted for by the false teachers in that Epistle being more 
expressly designated as Jews, ch. i. 10, 14; iti. 9. 

5. From their time to the beginning of the present century, the 

authenticity of the Pastoral Epistles remained unquestioned. At that 

time, Schmidt (J. ἘΠ. C.) first, and afterwards Schleiermacher (in his 

Letters to Gass, 1807) attacked the genuineness of the first Epistle to 

Timothy : which on the other hand, was defended by Planck, Wegscheider, 

and Beckhaus. It soon began however to be seen, that from the close 

relation of the three Epistles, the arguments which Schleiermacher had 

used against one, would apply to all: and accordingly first Eichhorn, and 

then not so decidedly De Wette, denied the genuineness of all three. 
6. The latter Commentator, in his Introduction (1826), combined the 

view of Schleiermacher, that 1 Tim. was a compilation from the other 

two, with that of Eichhorn, that all three were not the genuine produc- 

tions of St. Paul: but at the same time allowed to the consent of the 
Church in all ages so much weight, that his view influenced only the 
historical origin of the Epistles, not their credit and authority. 

7. This mere negative ground was felt to be unsatisfactory : and Hich- 
horn soon put forth a positive hypothesis, that the Epistles were written 

- by some disciple of St. Paul, with a view of collecting together his oral 
injunctions respecting the constitution of the Church. This was 

adopted by Schott, with the further conjecture that St. Luke was the 
author. 

8. The defenders of the Epistles * found it not difficult to attack such 
a position as this, which was raised on mere conjecture after all: and 

Baur, on the other hand, remarked*, “ We have no sufficient resting- 

place for our critical judgment, as long as we only lay down that the 
Epistles are not Pauline: we must have established some positive data 

which transfer them from the Apostle’s time into another age.” Ac- 
cordingly, he himself has laboured to prove them to have been written 

in the time of the Marcionite heresy ; and their author to have been 

one who, not having the ability himself to attack the Gnostic positions, 

thought to uphold the Pauline party by putting his denunciations of it 
into the mouth of the Apostle. 

8 Hug, Bertholdt, Feilmoser, Guerike, Bohl, Curtius, Klug, Heydenreich, Mack. 

See Huther, Einleitung, p. 38, from which many of the particulars in the text are 
taken. 

9. Die sogenn. Pastoralbriefe des Apostel Paulus aufs neue Kritisch untersucht, 1835. 
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9. This view of Baur’s has been, however, very far from meeting with 
general adoption, even among the impugners of the genuineness of our 
Epistles. The new school of Tiibingen have alone accepted it with 
favour. De Wette himself, in the later editions of his Handbuch (I 

quote from that of 1847), though he is stronger than ever against the 
three Epistles, does not feel satisfied with the supposed settling of the 

question by Baur. He remarks, ‘“‘ According to Baur, the Epistles were 

written after the middle of the second century, subsequently to the 
appearance of Marcion and other Gnostics. But, inasmuch as the allu- 
sions to Marcion, on which he builds this hypothesis, are by no means 

certain, and the testimonies of the existence of the Pastoral Epistles 
stand in the way (for it is hardly probable that the passage in Polycarp, 
ὁ. 4 [see above, par. 2], can have been the original of 1 Tim. vi. 7, 10): 
it seems that we must assume an earlier date for the Epistles,—some- 

where about the end of the first century *.” 
10. With this last dictum of De Wette’s, adverse criticism has 

resumed its former uncertain footing, and is reduced to the mere nega- 
tive complexion which distinguished it before the appearance of Baur’s 
first work. We have then merely to consider it as a negation of the 
Pauline origin of the Epistles, and to examine the grounds on which 

that negation rests. These may be generally stated under the three 

following heads : 
I. The historical difficulty of finding a place for the writing of the 

three Epistles during the lifetime of St. Paul: 

II. The apparent contact with various matters and persons who be- 
long to a later age than that of the Apostles: and 

III. The peculiarity of expressions and modes of thought, both of 

which diverge from those in St. Paul’s recognized Epistles. 

11. Of the first of these I shall treat below, in the section “ On the 

times and places of writing.” It may suffice here to anticipate merely 

the general conclusion to which I have there come, viz. that they belong 
to the latest period of our Apostle’s life, after his liberation from the 

imprisonment of Acts xxviii. Thus much was necessary in order to our 
discussion of the two remaining grounds of objection. 

12. As regards objection II., three subordinate points require notice : 
(a) The heretics, whose views and conduct are opposed in all three 

Epistles. 
It is urged that these belonged to later times, and their tenets to 

systems undeveloped in the apostolic age. In treating of the various 

places where they are mentioned, I have endeavoured to shew that the 
tenets and practices predicated of them will best find their explanation 
by regarding them as the marks of a state of transition between Judaism, 

1 “Handbuch: allgemeine Bemerkungen iiber die Pastoralbriefe, p. 121. 
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through its ascetic form, and Gnosticism proper, as we afterwards find 

it developed ’. 
13. The traces of Judaism in the heretics of the.Pastoral Epistles are 

numerous and unmistakeable. They professed to be νομοδιδάσκαλοι 

(1 Tim. i. 7): commanded ἀπέχεσθαι βρωμάτων (ib. iv. 3): are expressly 

stated to consist of μάλιστα οἱ ἐκ περιτομῆς (Tit. i. 10): caused men 

mposéxew Ἰουδαϊκοῖς μύθοις (ib. 14): brought in μάχας νομικάς (ib. 

ili. 9). 
14. At the same time, the traces of incipient Gnosticism are equally 

apparent. It has been thought best, in the notes on 1 Tim. i. 4, to 

take that acceptation of yeveaAoyiat, which makes ‘it point to those lists 

of Gnostic emanations, so familiar to us in their riper forms in after 

history: in ch. iv. 8 ff., we find the seeds of Gnostic dualism ; and though 
that passage is prophetic, we may fairly conceive that it points to the 

future development of symptoms already present. In ib. vi. 20, we read 

of ψευδώνυμος γνῶσις, an expression which has furnished Baur with one 

of his strongest objections, as betraying a post-apostolic origin®. But, 

granted the reference to gnosis, Gnostically so called, neither Baur nor 

any one else has presumed to say, when the term began to be so used. 

For our present purpose, the reference is clear. Again in 2 Tim. is) LT; 

18, we read of some of them explaining away the resurrection of the 

body, saying that it has passed already,—a well-known error of the Gnos- 

.tics (see note in loc.). 

15. It remains that we should shew two important facts, which may 

influence the reader’s mind concerning both the nature of these heretics, 

~ and date of our Epistles. First, they are not the Judaizers of the 

Apostle’s earlier Epistles. These his former opponents were strong 

upholders of the law and its requirements: identify themselves plainly 

with the ‘certain men from Judea’ of Acts xv. 1, in spirit and tenets: 

uphold circumcision, and would join it with the faith in Christ. Then 

as we proceed, we find them retaining indeed some of their former 

features, but having passed into a new phase, in the Epistle to the 

Colossians. There, they have added to their Judaizing tenets, various 

excrescences of will-worship and superstition: are described no longer 

as persons who would be under the law and Christ together, but as vain, 

2 See 1 Tim. i. 3, 4, 6, 7, 19; iv. 1—7; vi. 3 ff.; 2 Tim. ii. 16—23; iii. 6—9, 18; 

iv. 4; Titus i. 10, 11, 14, 16; iii. 9, 10,—and notes. 

3 Baur makes much of the passage of Hegesippus quoted above, par. 2, «, in which 

he says that this ψευδών. γνῶσις first became prevalent after the Apostles were removed 

from the Church. On this he founds an argument that our Epistle could not have 

appeared till that time. But the passage as compared with the Epistle proves the 

very reverse. The ψευδών. γν. was secretly working in the Apostles’ time, and for that 

reason this caution was given: but after their time it began to be openly professed, 

and came forth, as Hegesippus says, with uncovered head. 
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puffed up in their carnal mind, not holding the Head (see Prolegg. to 
Col., § ii. 10 ff.). 

16. The same character, or even a further step in their course, seems 

pointed out in the Epistle to the Philippians. There, they are not only 

Judaizers, not only that which we have already seen them, but κύνες, 

κακοὶ ἐργάται, ἣ κατατομή: and those who serve God in the power of 

His Spirit are contrasted with them. And here (Phil. ii. 13), we seem 

to find the first traces becoming perceptible of the heresy respecting the 

resurrection in 2 Tim. 11. 18, just as the preliminary symptoms of un- 

soundness on this vital point were evident in 1 Cor. xv. 
17. If now we pass on to our Epistles, we shall find the same pro- 

gress from legality to superstition, from superstition to godlessness, in 

a further and riper stage. Here we have more decided prominence given 

to the abandonment of the foundations of life and manners displayed by 

these false teachers. They had lost all true understanding of the law 

itself (1 Tim. i. 7): had repudiated a good conscience (ib. 19): are 

hypocrites and liars (ib. iv. 2), branded with the foul marks of moral 

crime (ib.): are of corrupt minds, using religion as a means of bettering 

themselves in this world (ib. vi. 5. Tit. i. 11): insidious and deadly in 
their advances, and overturning the faith (2 Tim. ii. 17): proselytizing 

and victimizing foolish persons to their ruin (ib. iii. 6 ff.) : polluted and 

unbelieving, with their very mind and conscience defiled (Tit. i. 15): 

confessing God with their mouths, but denying Him in their works,. 

abominable and disobedient, and for every good work worthless (ib. i. 16). 

18. I may point out to the reader, how well such advanced description 

of these persons suits the character which we find drawn of those who 

are so held up to abhorrence in the later of the Catholic Epistles, and 
in the Epistle to the Hebrews: how we become convinced, as we pass 

down the apostolic age, that all its heresies and false teachings must 

be thought of as gradually converging to one point,—and that point, 

godlessness of life and morals. Into this, Judaism, once so rigid, 

legality, once so apparently conscientious, broke and crumbled down. 1 

may state my own conviction, from this phenomenon in our Pastoral 

Epistles, corroborated indeed by all their other phawnomena, that we 

are, in reading them, necessarily placed at a point of later and further 

development than in reading any other of the works of St. Paul. 

19. The second important point as regards these heretics is this: as 

they are not the Judaizers of former days, so neither are they the 

Gnostics of later days. Many minor points of difference might be 

insisted on, which will be easily traced out by any student of church 

history: I will only lay stress on one, which is in my mind fundamental 

and decisive. 
20. The Gnosticism of later days was eminently anti-judaistic. The 

Jewish Creator, the Jewish law and system, were studiously held in con- 
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tempt and abhorrence. The whole system had migrated, so to speak, 

from its Jewish standing-point, and stood now entirely over against it. 

And there can be little doubt, whatever other causes may have co- 

operated to bring about this change, that the great cause of it was the 

break-up of the Jewish hierarchy and national system with the destruc- 

tion of Jerusalem and the temple. The heretical speculations had, so to 

speak, no longer any mooring-place in the permanence of the old law, 

and thus, rapidly drifting away from it, soon lost sight of it altogether, 

and learned to despise it as a thing gone by. hen the oriental and 

Grecian elements, which had before been in a state of foreed and unna- 

tural fusion with Judaism, cast it out altogether, retaining only those 
traces of it which involved no recognition of its peculiar tenets. 

21. The false teachers then of our Epistles seem to hold a position 

intermediate to the Apostle’s former Judaizing adversaries and the sub- 

sequent Gnostic heretics, distinct from both, and just at that point in 

the progress from the one form of error to the other, which would suit 

the period subsequent to the Epistle to the Philippians, and prior to the 

destruction of Jerusalem. There is therefore nothing in them and their 

characteristics, which can cast a doubt upon the genuineness of the 
Epistles. 

22. (b) [See above, par. 12], the ecclesiastical order subsisting when they 

were written. Baur and De Wette charge the author of these Epistles 

with hierarchical tendencies. They hold that the strengthening and 

developing of the hierarchy, as we find it aimed at in the directions here 

given, could not have been an object with St. Paul. De Wette confines 

-himself to this general remark: Baur goes further into detail. In his 

earlier work, on the Pastoral Epistles, he asserts, that in the genuine 

Pauline Epistles there is found no trace of any official leaders of the 

Churches (it must be remembered that with Baur, the genuine Epistles 

are only those to the Galatians, Corinthians, and Romans): whereas 

here those Churches are found in such a state of organization, that 

ἐπίσκοποι, πρεσβύτεροι, and διάκονοι are significantly put forward: πρεσ- 

βύτεροι according to him being the name for the collective body of 

ehurch-rulers, and ἐπίσκοπος for that one of them who was singly entrusted 

with the government. In his later work (‘ Paulus u.s.w.’), he maintains 

that the Gnostics, as the first heretics proper, gave the first occasion for 

the foundation of the episcopal government of the Churches. But even 
granting this, the very assumption would prove the earlier origin of our 

Epistles: for in them there is not the slightest trace of episcopal 

government, in the later sense. Baur’s own explanation of ἐπίσκοπος 

differs entirely from that later sense. 
23. The fact is, that the form of Church government disclosed in our 

Epistles is of the simplest kind possible. The diaconate was certainly, 
in some shape or other, comval with the very infancy of the Church: 
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and the presbyterate was almost a necessity for every congregation. No 
Church could subsist ‘without a government of some kind: and it would 
be natural that such an one as that implied in the presbyterate should 
arise out of the circumstances in every case. 

24. The directions also which are here given, are altogether of an 

ethical, not of an hierarchical kind. They refer to the selection of men, 

whose previous lives and relations in society afford good promise that 

they will discharge faithfully the trust committed to them, and work 
faithfully and successfully in their office. The fact that no such direc- 

tions are found in the other Epistles, is easily accounted for: partly 
from the nature of the case, seeing that he is here addressing persons 
who were entrusted with this selection, whereas in those others no such 

matter is in question: partly also from the late date of these letters, 

the Apostle being now at the end of his own course,—seeing dangerous 

heresies growing up around the Church, and therefore anxious to give 
those who were to succeed him in its management, direction how to 

consolidate and secure it. 
25. Besides which, it is a pure assumption that St. Paul could not, 

from his known character, have been anxious in this matter. In the 

Acts, we find him ever most careful respecting the consolidation and 

security of the churches which he had founded: witness his journeys 
to inspect and confirm his converts (Acts xv. 86; xvii. 23), and that 

speech uttered from the very depth of his personal feeling and desire, 
to the presbytery of the Ephesian Church (ib. xx. 18—38). 

26. We must infer then, that there is nothing in the hints respecting 
Church-government which these Epistles contain, to make it improbable 

that they were written by St. Paul towards the close of his life. 
27 (c) [See above, par. 12.] Lhe institution of widows, referred to 

1 Tim. v. 9 ff., is supposed to be an indication of a later date. I have 

discussed, in be note there, the description and standing of these 

widows: holding them to be not, as Schleiermacher and Baur, dea- 

conesses, among whom in later times were virgins also, known by the 

name of χῆραι (τὰς παρθένους τὰς λεγομένας χήρας, Ign. ad Smyrn. ο. 13, 
p- 717), but as De W., al., an especial band of real widows, set apart, but 

not yet formally and finally, for the service of God and the Church. In 
conceiving such a class to have existed thus early, there is no difficulty : 

indeed nothing could be more natural: we already find traces of such 
a class in Acts ix. 41; and it would grow up and require regulating 
in every portion of the Church. On the ἑνὸς ἀνδρὸς γυνή, which is sup- 

posed to make another difficulty, see note, 1 Tim. iii. 2. 

28. Other details belonging to this objection II. are noticed and 

replied to in treating of the passages to which they refer. They 

are founded for the most part in unwarranted assumptions regarding 

the apostolic age and that which followed it: in forgetting that there 
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must have been a blending of the one age into the other during 

that later section of the former and earlier section of the latter, of 

both of which we know so little from primitive history: that the 
forms of error which we find prevalent in the second century, must 

have had their origin and their infancy in an age previous: and that 

here as elsewhere, ‘the child is father of the man:’ the same charac- 

teristics, which we meet full-grown both in the heretics and in the 

Church of the second century, must be expected to occur in their 

initiative and less consolidated form in the latter days of the Apostles 

and their Church *. 
29. We come now to treat of objection III.,—the peculiarity of ex- 

pressions and modes of thought, both of which diverge from those in 

St. Paul’s recognized Epistles. There is no denying that the Pastoral 

Epistles do contain very many peculiar words and phrases, and that the 
process of thought is not that which the earlier Epistles present. Still, 

our experience of men in general, and of St. Paul himself, should make 

us cautious how we pronounce hastily on a phenomenon of this kind. 

Men’s method of expression changes with the circumstances among 

which they are writing, and the persons whom they are addressing. 
Assuming the late date for our Epistles which we have already men- 

tioned, the circumstances both of believers and false teachers had mate- 

rially changed since most of those other Epistles were written. And if 

it be said that on any hypothesis it cannot have been many years since 

the Epistles of the imprisonment, we may allege on the other hand the 

very great difference in subject, the fact that these three are addressed 

‘to his companions in the ministry, and contain directions for Church 

management, whereas none of the others contain any passages so ad- 

dressed or of such character. 
30. Another circumstance here comes to our notice, which may have 

modified the diction and style at least of these Epistles. Most of those 

others were written by the hand of an amanuensis ; and not only so, 

but probably with the co-operation, as to form of expression and putting 

out of the material, of either that amanuensis or some other of his 

fellow-helpers. The peculiar character of these Pastoral Epistles forbids 

us from imagining that they were so written. Addressed to dear friends 

and valued colleagues in the ministry, it was not probable that he should 

have written them by the agency of others. Have we then, assuming 

that he wrote them with his own hand, any points of comparison in the 

other Epistles ? Can we trace any resemblance to their peculiar diction 

in portions of those other Epistles which were undoubtedly or probably 

also autographic ? 

4 See the objection regarding the youth of Timotheus assumed in these Epistles, 

treated below in § ii., ‘On the places and times of writing.’ 
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31. The first unquestionably autographie Epistle which occurs to us 
is that to Philemon: which has also this advantage for comparison, that 
it is written to an individual, and in the later portion of St. Paul’s life. 

And it must be confessed, that we do not find here the resemblance of 

which we are in search. The single word εὔχρηστος is the only point of 

contact between the unusual expressions of the two. It is true that 

the occasion and subject of the Epistle to Philemon were totally distinct 

from those of any of the Pastoral Epistles: almost all their ἅπαξ λεγόμενα 

are from the very nature of things excluded from it. Still I must admit 

that the dissimilarity is striking and not easily accounted for. I would 

not disguise the difficulty which besets this portion of our subject: I 

would only endeavour to point out in what direction it ought to guide 

our inference from the phenomena. 

32. We have found reason to believe (see note on Gal. vi. 11) that 

the Epistle to the Galatians was of this same autographic character. 
Allowing for the difference of date and circumstances, we may expect to 
find here some points of peculiarity in common. In both, false teachers 

are impugned: in both, the Apostle is eager and fervent, abrupt in 

expression, and giving vent to his own individual feelings. And here 

we do not seek in vain’. We find several unusual words and phrases 

common only to the two or principally occurring in them. Here again, 

however, the total difference of subject throughout a great portion of 

the Epistle to the Galatians prevents any very great community of 

expression. 

33. We have a very remarkable addition to the Epistle to the Romans 

in the doxology, ch. xvi. 25, 26; appended to it, as we have there in- 

5.1 set down a list of the principal similarities which I have observed between the 
diction of the Gal. and the Pastoral Epp. : 

1. τοῦ δόντος ἑαυτὸν περὶ x.7.A., Gal. i. 4: compare 6 δοὺς ἑαυτὸν ἀντίλυτρων ὑπὲρ 
κιτιλ., 1 Tim. ii. 6; ὃς ἔδωκεν ἑαυτὸν ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν, Tit. ii. 14. These are the only 

places where this expression is used of our Lord. 

. εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων, Gal. i.5: compare the same expression in 1 Tim. i. 

17, 2 Tim. iv. 18. The only other places where it occurs is in the last Epistle of 

the imprisonment, Phil. iv. 20. 

3. προέκοπτον, Gal. i. 14, found in 2 Tim. ii. 16, ii. 9, 138, and Rom. xiii. 12 only in 

St. Paul. 

4. ἰδοὺ ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ, Gal. i. 20: the expression ἐν τ. @ occurs elsewhere fre- 
quently in St. Paul, but in this asseverative sense is found only in the Past. Epp. : 

1 Tim. v. 21, vi. 18, 2 Tim. ii. 14 (κυρίου), iv. 1. 

. στύλος, Gal. ii. 9: in St, Paul, 1 Tim. iii. 15 only. 

. ἀνόητοι, Gal. iii. 1: in St. Paul (Rom. i. 14), 1 Tim. vi. 9, Tit. iii. 3 only. 

. μεσίτης, Gal. iii. 20: in St. Paul (three times in Hebrews), 1 Tim. ii. 5 only. 

. ἐλπίς, objective, Gal. v. 5: compare Tit. ii. 13. 

. πνεύματι ἄγεσθε, Gal. v. 18: construction, with ἄγομαι (Rom. viii. 14), 2 Tim. 

iii. 6 only. 
10. καιρῷ ἰδίῳ, Gal. vi. 9: found 1 Tim. ii. 6, vi. 15, Tit. i. 3 only. 
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ferred, in later times by the Apostle himself, as a thankful effusion of 
his fervent mind. That addition is in singular accordance with the 
general style of these Epistles. We may almost conceive him to have 

taken his pen off from writing one of them, and to have written it under 
the same impulse °. 

34. There remain, however, many expressions and ideas not elsewhere 
found. Such are πιστὸς 6 λόγος, 1 Tim. 1, 15; iii. 1; iv. 9: 2 Tim. ii. 

11: Tit. il. 8,—a phrase dwelling much at this time on the mind of the 
writer, but finding its parallel at other times in his favourite πιστὸς 
6 Oeds, and the like: cf. 1 Cor. i. 9; x. 18: 2 Cor. i. 18: 1 Thess. 

v. 24: 2 Thess. iii. 8 :---εὐσέβεια, εὐσεβῶς,.1 Tim. 11, 2; ii. 16; iv. 7; 

vi. 11: 2 Tim. 111, 5, 12: Tit. i. 1; ii. 12,—of which we can only say 

that occurring as it does in this peculiar sense only here and in 2 Peter, 
we should be disposed to ascribe its use to the fact of the word having 
at the time become prevalent in the Church as a compendious term for 
the religion of Christians :----σώφρων and its derivatives, 1 Tim. 11, 9, 15; 

ii. 2: 2 Tim. i. 7: Tit. i. 8; 11. 2, 4 ff., 12,—a term by no means strange 

to the Apostle’s other writings, cf. Rom. xii. 3: 2 Cor. v. 13, but pro- 

bably coming into more frequent use as the necessity for the quality 
itself became more and more apparent in the settlement of the Church 
(cf. also 1 Pet. iv. 7) :—6yujs, ὑγιαίνειν, of right doctrine, 1 Tim. i. 10; 

vi. 3: 2 Tim. 1.18; iv. 3: Tit. 1.9,13; ii. 1 f., 8,—one of the most 

curious peculiarities of our Epistles, and only to be ascribed to the pre- 
valence of the image in the writer’s mind at the time, arising probably 

from the now apparent tendency of the growing heresies to corrupt the 

springs of moral action :--- μῦθοι, 1 Tim. i. 4; iv. 7: 2 Tim, iv. 4: Tit. 1. 

14,—to be accounted for by the fact of the heretical legends having now 
assumed such definite shape as to deserve this name, cf. also 2 Pet. i. 

§ The actual verbal accordances are frequent, but even less striking than the general 
similarity : 

ver. 25. εὐαγγέλιόν μου : (Rom. ii. 16) 2 Tim. ii. 8 only. 
“Khpuyua (1 Cor. i. 21, ii. 4, xv. 14): 2 Tim. iv. 17, Tit. i. 3 only, 
χρόνοις αἰωνίοις : 2 Tim. i: 9, Tit. i. 2 only. 

ver, 26. φανερωθέντος in this sense, St. Paul elsewhere, but also 1 Tim. iii. 16, 

2 Tim. i. 10, Tit. i. 3. 
kat’ ἐπιταγὴν .. + θεοῦ, (1 Cor. vii. 6, 2 Cor. viii. 8,) 1 Tim. i. 1, Tit. i. 3 only. 

μόνῳ σοφῷ θεῷ : 1 Tim. i. 17, var. readd. 
I may add to these instances, those of accordance between the Pastoral Epistles and 

the speech of St. Paul in Acts xx.: viz. 

δρόμος, found only Acts xiii. 25, xx. 24, 2 Tim. iv. 7. 
περιποιεῖσθαι, Paul, only Acts xx. 28, 1 Tim. iii. 18. 

ἱματισμός, Paul, only Acts xx. 33, 1 Tim. ii. 9. 

ἐπιθυμέω, with a gen., only Acts xx. 33, 1 Tim. iii. 1. 

λόγοι τοῦ κυρίου, Acts xx. 35, 1 Tim. vi. 3. 

ἀντιλαμβάνεσθαι, Paul, only Acts xx. 35, 1 Tim. vi. 2. 

for mposéxewv, with a dative, see next paragraph. 
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16 :--ἰ[ητήσεις, 1 Tim. 1. 4; vi. 4: 2 Tim. 11. 23: Tit. 11. 9,—which ex- 

pression, if not exactly applied to erroneous speculations, is yet used 
elsewhere of disputes about theological questions ; ef. Acts xv. 2; xxv. 

20 (John iii. 25); the difference of usage is easily accounted for by 
the circumstances :—émdavera, instead of παρουσία, 1 Tim. vi. 14: 2 Tim. 

iv. 1, 8: Tit. ii. 18,—which has a link uniting it to 2 Thess. 11. 8, and 

may have been, as indeed many others in this list, a word in familiar use 

among the Apostle and his companions, and so used in writing to them: 

- δεσπότης, for κύριος, in the secular sense of master, 1 Tim. vi. 1, 2: 

2 Tim. ii. 21: Tit. ii. 9,—which is certainly remarkable, St. Paul’s 
word being κύριος, Eph. vi. 5, 9: Col. ii. 22; iv. 1,—and of which 

I know no explanation but this possible one, that the Eph. and Col. 
being written simultaneously, and these three also near together, there 

would be no reason why he might not use one expression at one time 

and the other at another, seeing that the idea never occurs again in his 

writings :—dpveto@ar, 1 Tim. v. 8: 2 Tim. ii. 12 f.; 11.5: Tit. 1. 16; 
ii. 12,—common to our Epistles with 2 Pet., 1 John, and Jude, but 

never found in the other Pauline writings; and of which the only 
account that can be given is, that it must have been a word which came 
into use late as expressing apostasy, when the fact itself became usual, 
being taken from our Lord’s own declarations, Matt. x. 33, &c.:— 

παραιτεῖσθαι, 1 Tim. iv. 7; v. 11: 2 Tim. ii. 23: Tit. i. 10,—a word 

the links of whose usage are curious. It is confined to St. Luke and 

St. Paul and the Epistle to the Hebrews. We have it thrice in the 

parable of the great supper, Luke xiv. 18, 19: then in the answer of 
Paul to Festus, in all probability made by himself in Greek, Acts xxv. 
11: and Heb. xii. 19, 25 bis. We may well say of it, that the thing 

introduced the word: had the Apostle had occasion for it in other 
Epistles, he would have used it: but he has not (the same may be 
said of γενεαλογίαι, 1 Tim. i. 4: Tit. iii. 9 ;---ματαιόλογος, -yia, 1 Tim. 
i. 6: Tit. i. 10 ;---κενοφωνίαι, 1 Tim. vi. 20: 2 Tim. ii. 16 ;---λογομαχίαι, 

-ev, 1 Tim. vi. 4: 2 Tim. ii. 14 .-παραθήκη, 1 Tim. vi. 20: 2 Tim. 1. 

12, 14) :—odrnp, spoken of God,—1 Tim. i. 1; ii. 3; iv. 10: Tit. 1. 8; 

ii. 10, common also to Luke (i. 47) and Jude (25): the account of 
which seems to be, that it was a purely Jewish devotional expression, 

as we have it in the Magnificat,—and not thus absolutely used by the 

Apostles, in their special proclamation of the Son of God in this cha- 
racter ;—we may observe that St. Jude introduces it with the limitation 

διὰ Ἰησοῦ xp. τοῦ κυρίου. ἡμῶν ;—but in familiar writing one to another, 

when there was no danger of the mediatorship of Jesus being forgotten, 

this true and noble expression seems still to have been usual :--- βέβηλος, 

1 Tim. i. 9; iv. 7; vi. 20: 2 Tim. ii. 16,—common only to Heb. (xii. 
16),—an epithet interesting, as bringing with it the fact of the progress 

of heresy from doctrine to practice, as also does ἀνόσιος, 1 Tim. i. 9; 
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2 Tim. itl. 2 :--διαβεβαιοῦσθαι, 1 Tim. i. 7: Tit. iii. 8, a word but 

slightly differing in meaning, and in its composition with διά (a natural 

addition in later times), from βεβαιοῦν, which is a common expression 

with our Apostle, Rom. xv. 8: 1 Cor. i. 6,8: 2 Cor. i. 21: Col. ii. 7 

(Heb. ti. 3; xiii. 9) :—-poséxew, with a dat., 1 Tim. i. 4; ii. 8; iv. 1, 

13: Tit. i. 14,—found also frequently in St. Luke, Luke xii. 1; xvii. 
3; xxi. 84: Acts v. 35; viii. 6, 10, 11; xvi. 14: xx. 28 (Paul), and 

Heb. 11. 1; vii. 18: 2 Pet. i. 19:—a word testifying perhaps to the 

influence on the Apostle’s style of the expressions of one who was so 

constantly and faithfully his companion :---πομιμνήσκειν, 2 Tim. ii. 14: 
Tit. m1. 1 (2 Pet. i. 12: 3 John 10: Jude 5) :—a word naturally coming 

into use rather as time drew on, than “in the beginning of the Gospel :” 

---ὀ᾿Ο ἀποτρέπεσθαι, ἐκτρ., 2 Tim. ii. 5: 1 Tim. i. 6; v. 15; vi. 20: 2 Tim. 

iv. 4 (Heb. xii. 18),—words owing their use to the progress of heresy ; 

which may be said also of ἀστοχεῖν, 1 Tim. i. 6; vi. 21: 2 Tim. ui. 18,— 

and of τυφοῦσθαι, 1 Tim. 111. 6; vi. 4: 2 Tim, iti. 4:—&e. &e. 

35. There seems no reason why any of the above peculiarities of diction 
should be considered as imperilling the authenticity of our Epistles. 

The preceding paragraph will have shewn, that of many of them, some 

account at least may be given: and when we reflect how very little we 
know of the circumstances under which they were used, it appears far 

more the part of sound criticism to let such difficulties stand unsolved, 
under a sense that we have not the clue to them, than at once and rashly 

to pronounce on them, as indicative of a spurious origin. 
36. Another objection brought by De Wette against our Epistles 

seems to me to make so strikingly and decisively for them, that I can- 
not forbear giving it in his own words before commenting upon it: “ In 
the composition of all three Epistles we have this common peculiarity,— 
that from that which belongs to the object of the Epistle, and is besides 
for the most part of general import, the writer is ever given to digress 

to general truths, or so-called common-places (1 Tim. i. 15; ii. 4—6; 

iii. 16; -iv. 8—10: 2 Tim. 1. 9 f.; 11. 11—18, 19—21; iii. 12,16: Tit. 
ii. 11—14; ni. 8—7), and that even that which is said by way of con- 

tradiction or enforcing attention, appears in this form (1 Tim. 1. S—10; 
iv. 4 f.; vi. 6—10: 2 Tim, un, 4—6: Tit. 1.15). With this is com- 

bined another peculiarity common to them, that after such digressions 
or general instructions, the writer’s practice is to recur, or finally to 
appeal to and fall back on previous exhortations or instructions given to 
his correspondent (1 Tim. ui. 14 f.; iv. 6, 11; vi. 2,5 [rec.]: 2 Tim. 

ii. 7,14; iii. 5: Tit. ii. 15; iii. 8).” In commenting on this, I would 

ask, what could be more natural than both these phenomena, under the 

circumstances, supposing St. Paul their author? Is it not the tendency 
of an instructor writing to his pupil to make these compendious refer- 
ences to truths well known and established between them? Would not 
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this especially be the case, as age drew on, and affectionate remembrance 

took the place of present and watchful instruction? We have hardly 
a stronger evidence for the authenticity of our Epistles, than our finding 

them so exactly corresponding with what we might expect from Paul 

the aged towards his own sons in the faith. His restless energies are 

still at work: we see that the ἐνδυνάμωσις will keep him toiling to the 
end in his οἰκονομία : but those energies have changed their com- 

plexion: they have passed from the dialectic character of his former 

Epistles, from the wonderful capacity of intricate combined ratiocination 

of his subsequent Epistles, to the urging, and repeating, and dilating 
upon truths which have been the food of his life: there is a resting on 
former conclusions, a stating of great truths in concentrated and almost 
rhythmical antithesis, a constant citation of the ‘temporis acti,’ which 
lets us into a most interesting phase of the character of the great 
Apostle. We see here rather the succession of brilliant sparks, than 

the steady flame: burning words indeed and deep pathos, but not the 

flower of his firmness, as in his discipline of the Galatians, not the noon 

of his bright warm eloquence, as in the inimitable Psalm of Love 
(1 Cor. xiii.). 

37. We may also notice, as I have pointed out in the notes on 
1 Tim. i. 11 ff, a habit of going off, not only at a word, or into some 

collateral subject, as we find him doing in all his writings, but on the 

mention of any thing which reminds him of God’s mercies to himself, 
or of his own sufferings on behalf of the Gospel, into a digression on 

his own history, or feelings, or hopes. See 1 Tim. i. 11 ff.; ii. 7: 2 Tim. 

i. 11 ff, 15 ff; ii. 9, 10; iii. 10 f.; iv. 6 ff. These digressions do not 

occur in the Epistle to Titus, perhaps on account of the less intimate 
relation which subsisted between him and the Apostle. I cannot help 

considering them also as deeply interesting, betokening, as I have there 
expressed it in the note, advancing age, and that faster hold of indi- 

vidual habits of thought, and mannerisms, which characterizes the 

decline of life. 

38. De Wette brings another objection against our Epistles, which 
seems to me just as easily to bear urging on the other side as the last. 

It is, the constant moral reference of all that is here said respecting the 

faith: the idea that error is ever combined with evil conscience, the 

true faith with good conscience. From what has been already said, it 

will be seen how naturally such a treatment of the subject sprung out 

of the progress of heresy into ethical corruption which we have traced 
through the later part of the apostolic age: how true all this was, and 

how necessary it was thus to mark broadly the line between that faith, 

which was the only guarantee for purity of life, and those perversions 

of it, which led downwards to destruction of the moral sense and of 

practical virtue. 
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39. When however in his same paragraph (Allgem. Bemerkungen iib. 
die Pastoralbriefe, p. 117 6) he assumes that the writer gives a validity 

to moral desert, which stands almost in contradiction to the Pauline 

doctrines of grace, and cites 1 Tim. ii. 15; iii. 18; iv. 8; vi. 18 ff: 

2 Tim. iv. 8, to confirm this,—I own I am quite unable to see any in- 

consistency in these passages with the doctrine of grace as laid down, or 

assumed, in the other Epistles. See Rom. ii. 6—10: 1 Cor. iti. 14; ix. 

17, 25; xv. 58: Phil. i. 19, and many other places, in which the foun- 

dation being already laid of union with Christ by faith, and salvation by 

His grace, the carrying on and building up of the man of God in good 

works, and reward according to the measure of the fruits of the Spirit, 

are quite as plainly insisted on as any where in these Epistles. 

40. De Wette also finds what he calls, ‘an apology for the law, and 
an admission of its possessing an ethical use,’ in 1 Tim. i. 8. In my 

notes on that passage, I have seen reason to give it altogether a different 
bearing: but even admitting the fact, I da not see how it should be any 
more inconsistent with St. Paul’s measure of the law, than that which 

he says of it in Rom. vii. And when he abjects that the wniversalism 
of these Epistles (1 Tim. ii. 4; iv. 10; Tit.ii. 11), although in itself 
Pauline, does not appear in the same polemical contrast, as e, g, in Rom. 

iii. 29,—this seems very trifling in fault-finding: nothing on the con- 

trary can be more finely and delicately in accordance with his former 

maintenance against all impugners of God’s universal purpose of salvation 

to all mankind, than that he should, even while writing to one who did not 
doubt of that great truth, be constant to his own habit of asserting it, 

41. There are many considerations pressed by the opponents of the 

Pauline authorship, which we can only mention and pass by. Some of 

them will be found incidentally dealt with in the notes: with others the 
student, who has hitherto followed the course of these remarks, will 

know how himself to deal. As usual, the similarities to, as well as discre- 

pancies from, the other Epistles, are adduced as signs of spuriousness ’. 

The three Epistles, and especially the first to Timothy, are charged with 
poverty of sentiment, with want of connexion, with unworthiness of the 

Apostle as author. On this point no champion of the Epistles could 
so effectually defeat the opponents, as they have defeated themselves. 
Schleiermacher, holding 1 Tim. to be compiled out of the other two, 

finds it in all these respects objectionable and below the mark; Baur 

will not concede this latter estimate, and De Wette charges Schleier- 

7 Huther gives a list of parallels against which this ohjection has been brought, and 
I transcribe it, that the reader may judge and refute for himself: 1 Tim. i. 12—14, as 
compared with 1 Cor. xv. 9,10: 1 Tim. fi. 11, 12, with 1 Cor. xiv. 34, 35: 2 Tim. i. 

3—5, with Rom. i. 8 ff.: ii. 5, with 1 Cor. ix. 24: ii. 6, with 1 Cor. ix. 7 ff: ii. 8, with 

Rom. i. 3: ii. 11, with Rom. vi.8: ii. 20,,with Rom. ix. 21: iii. 2 ff, with Rom. 1, 29 ff. : 

iv. 6, with Phil. ii. 17: Tit. i. 1—4, with Rom. i. 1 ff, 
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macher with having failed to penetrate the sense of the writer, and 
found faults, where a more thorough exposition must pronounce a more 

favourable judgment. ‘These differences may well serve to strike out 
the argument, and indeed all such purely subjective estimates, from the 

realms of biblical criticism. 

42. A word should be said on the smaller, but not less striking indi- 
cations of genuineness, which we here find. Such small, and even 

trifling individual notices, as we here meet with, can hardly have pro- 

ceeded from a forger. Of course a careful falsarius may have taken 
care to insert such, as would fall in with the known or supposed state of 

the Apostle himself and his companions at the time: a shrewd and skilful 
one would invent such, as might further any views of his own, or of the 

Churches with which he was connected: but I must say I do not covet 
the judgment of that critic, who can ascribe such a notice as that of 2 Tim. 
iv. 13, τὸν φελόνην by ἀπέλιπον ἐν Τρωάδι παρὰ Κάρπῳ ἐρχόμενος φέρε, καὶ 

τὰ βιβλία, μάλιστα τὰς μεμβράνας, to either the caution or the skill of a 

forger. What possible motive there could be for inserting such minute 
particulars, unexampled in the Apostle’s other letters, founded on no inci- 
dent in history, tending to no result,—might well baffle the acutest 

observer of the phenomena of falsification to declare. 
43. A concession by Baur himself should not be altogether passed 

over. St. Paul in his farewell discourse, Acts xx. 29, 30, speaks thus: 

ἐγὼ οἶδα ὅτι εἰςελεύσονται μετὰ τὴν ἄφιξίν μου λύκοι βαρεῖς cis ὑμᾶς μὴ 

φειδόμενοι τοῦ ποιμνίου, καὶ ἐξ ὑμῶν αὐτῶν ἀναστήσονται ἄνδρες λαλοῦντες 

διεστραμμένα τοῦ ἀποσπᾷν τοὺς μαθητὰς ὀπίσω ἑαυτῶν. Baur confesses that 

here the defenders of the Epistles have firm ground to stand on. “ Here 

we see,” he continues, “the Apostle anticipating just what we find more 
in detail in the Pastoral Epistles.” But then he proceeds to set aside 
the validity of the inference, by quietly disposing of the farewell discourse, 
as written “ post eventum.” For those who look on that discourse very 
differently, his concession has considerable value. 

44, I would state then the general result to which I have come from 

all these considerations : 
1. External testimony in favour of the genuineness of our Epistles 

is so satisfactory, as to suggest no doubt on the point of their 
universal reception in the earliest times. 

2. The objections brought against the genuineness by its oppo- 
nents, on internal grounds, are not adequate to set it aside, or 

even to raise a doubt on the subject in a fair-judging mind. 

45. I therefore rest in the profession of the Epistles themselves, and 

the universal belief of Christians, that they were VERITABLY WRITTEN 

By St. Paun’*. 

8 I have preferred in this section giving those considerations which influence most 
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SECTION II. 

TIME AND PLACE OF WRITING. 

1. A difficult problem yet remains: to assign, during the life of the 
Apostle, a time for the writing, which will suit the phznomena of these 

Epistles. 
2. It will have been abundantly seen by what has preceded, that 

I cannot consent to place them in any portion of St. Paul’s apostolic 
labours recorded in the Acts. All the data with which they themselves 

furnish us, are against such a supposition. And most of all is the state 

of heresy and false teaching, as indicated by their common evidence. 
No amount of ingenuity will suffice to persuade us, that there could 

have been during the long sojourn of the Apostle at Ephesus in Acts 
xix., such false teachers as those whose characters have been examined in 

the last section. No amount of ingenuity again will enable us to con- 
ceive a state of the Church like that which these Epistles disclose to us, 
at any time of that period, extending from the year 54 to 63, during 
which the other Epistles were written. Those who have attempted to 
place the Pastoral Epistles, or any of them, in that period, have been 

obliged to overlook all internal evidence, and satisfy themselves with 
fulfilling the requirements of external circumstances. 

3. It will also be seen, that I cannot consent to separate these 
Epistles widely from one another, so as to set one in the earlier, and the 

others in the later years of the Apostle’s ministry. On every account, 
they must stand together. Their style and diction, the motives which 
they furnish, the state of the Church and of heresy which they describe, 
are the same in all three: and to one and the same period must we 

assign them. 
4. This being so, they necessarily belong to the latest period of the 

Apostle’s life. The concluding notices of the Second Epistle to Timotheus 
forbid us from giving an earlier date to that, and consequently to the 

rest. And no writer, as far as I know, has attempted to place that 

Epistle, supposing it St. Paul’s, at any date except the end of his life’, 

my own mind, to entering at full length on all the bearings of the subject. The reader 
will find a very good and terse compendium of the objections and their answers in 
Conybeare and Howson, vol. ii. pp. 657—660, edn. 2: anda full and elaborate discussion 

of both in Dr. Davidson’s Introduction to the N. T. vol. iii. pp. 100—153. That 
portion of Dr. Davidson’s work is very well and thoroughly done, in which he shews 
the insuperable difficulties which beset the hypothesis of a scholar of St. Paul having 
forged the Epistles at the end of the first century, as De Wette supposes. Huther’s 
and Wiesinger’s Einleitungen also contain full and able discussions of the whole 

question ; especially the latter. 
9 De Wette has fallen into a curious blunder in carrying out his own hypothesis. 

He argues that 1 Tim. must have been written after 2 Tim., because we find Hyme- 
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5. The question then for us is, What was that latest period of his 
life? Is it to be placed at the end of the first Roman imprisonment, 
or are we to conceive of him as liberated from that, and resuming his 

apostolic labours Ὁ 
6. Let us first try the former of these hypotheses. It has been 

adopted by chronologers of considerable note: lately, by Wieseler and 
Dr, Davidson, We approach it, laden as it is with the weight of (to us) 
the insuperable objection on internal grounds, stated above. We feel 

that no amount of chronological suitableness will induce us complacently 

to put these Epistles in the same age of the Church with those to the 
Ephesians, Colossians, and Philippians. But we would judge the hypo- 
thesis here on its own merely external grounds. 

7. In order for it to stand, we must find some occasion, previous to 

the imprisonment, when St, Paul may have left Timotheus at Ephesus, 
himself proceeding to Macedonia. And this time must of course be 
subsequent to St. Paul’s first visit to Ephesus, Acts xviii. 20, 21, when 

the Church there was founded, if indeed it can be said to have been 

then founded. On his departure then, he did not go into Macedonia, but 

to Jerusalem ; which alone, independently of all other considerations, 

excludes that occasion ’, | 
8. His second visit to Ephesus was that long one related in Acts xix., 

the τριετία of Acts xx. 31, the ἔτη δύο of xix. 10, which latter, however, 

need not include the whole time. When he left Ephesus at the end of 

this time, after the tumult, ἐξῆλθε πορευθῆναι εἰς τὴν Μακεδονίαν, which 
seems at first sight to have a certain relation to πορευόμενος εἰς Maxe- 

δονίαν of 1 Tim. i. 3. But on examination, this relation vanishes: for 

in Acts xix. 22, we read that, intending to go to Jerusalem by way of 

Macedonia and Achaia, he sent off from Hphesus, before his own depar- 

ture, Timotheus and Erastus: so that he could not have left Timotheus 

behind in Ephesus. Again, in 1 Tim. ii. 14, he hopes to return to 

Ephesus shortly. But we find no trace of such an intention, and no 
attempt to put it in force, in the history. And besides, even if Timotheus, 
as has sometimes been thought from 1 Cor. xvi. 11, did return to Ephesus 

before the Apostle left it, and in this sense might have been left there 
on his departure, we must then suppose him to have almost immediately 

deserted the charge entrusted to him; for he is again, in the autumn of 

nus, who is mentioned with reprobation, apparently for the first time, in 2 Tim. ii. 

17 f.,—in a further stage of reprobation, judged and condemned, in 1 Tim. i. 20. He 

forgets that, the two Epistles being according to him forgeries, with no real cireum- 
stances whatever as their basis, such reasoning is good for nothing. He is in fact 

arguing from their genuineness to their spuriousness. 
1 This was however supposed by Calvin to have been the time of writing 1 Tim.: on 

ch. iii. 14,“ omnino enim sperabat se yenturum: ut venisse probabile est, si hance 

epistolam scripsit quo tempore Phrygiam peragrabat: sicuti refert Lucas Act. xviii. 23.” 
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57, with St. Paul in Macedonia in 2 Cor. i. 1, and in Corinth in the 

winter (Rom. xvi. 21), and returned to Asia thence with him, Acts xx, 
4: and thus, as Wieseler remarks, the whole scope of our Epistle, the 
ruling and ordering of the Ephesian Church during the Apostle’s 
absence, would be defeated. Grotius suggested, and Bertholdt adopted, 

a theory that the Epistle might have been sent on St. Paul’s return 

from Achaia to Asia, Acts xx. 4, and that Timotheus may, instead of 

remaining in Troas on that occasion, as related Acts xx. 5, have gone 

direct to Ephesus, and there received the Epistle. But, apart from all 

other difficulties*, how exceedingly improbable, that such an Epistle 
should have preceded only by a few weeks the farewell discourse of Acts 
xx. 18—35, and that he should have sent for the elders to Miletus, 

though he himself had expressed, and continually alluded to in the 

Epistle, an intention of visiting Ephesus shortly! 
9. These difficulties have led to a hypothesis that the journey from 

Ephesus is one unrecorded in the Acts, occurring during the long visit 

of Acts xix. That during that time a journey to Corinth did take place, 
we have inferred from the data furnished in the Epistles ta the Corin- 

thians: see Prolegg. to Vol. 11. ch. ii. ὃ v. During that journey, 
Timotheus may have been left there. This conjecture is at least worthy 
of full discussion: for it seems to fulfil most of the external requirements 
of the first Epistle. 

10. Mosheim, who was its originator, held the journey to Greece to 
have taken place very early in the three years’ visit to Ephesus, and to 

have lasted nine months,—thus accounting for the difference between 

the two years and three months of Acts xix. 8, 10, and the three years of 

Acts xx. 31. Wieseler*, however, has so far regarded the phenomena of 
the Epistle itself, as to shew that it would be very unlikely that the false 
teachers had early in that visit assumed such consistency and acquired 
such influence: and besides, we must assume, from the intimation in 

1 Tim. i. 3 ff., that the false teachers had already gained some notoriety, 
and-were busy in mischief, before the Apostle’s departure. 

11. Schrader *, the next upholder of the hypothesis, makes the Apostle 
remain in Ephesus up to Acts xix. 21, and then undertake the journey 
there hinted at, through Macedonia to Corinth, thence to Crete (where 
he founded the Cretan Churches and left Titus), to Nicopolis in Cilicia 
(see below, inthe Prolegg. to Titus: sending from thence the first Epistle 
to Timotheus and that to Titus), Antioch, and so through Galatia back 
to Ephesus. The great and fatal objectian ta this hypothesis is, the 
insertion in Acts xix. 21—23 of so long a journey, lasting, according to 

2 See Wieseler, Chronologie, vol. ii, p. 291 ff. 

3 Ib. p, 296 f, 
4 Der Apostel Paulus, vol, i. pp, 100 ff, 
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Schrader himself*, two years (from Easter 54 to Easter 56), not only 

without any intimation from St. Luke, but certainly against any reason- 
able view of his text, in which it is implied, that the intention of ver. 21 

was not then carried out, but afterwards, as related in ch. xx. 1 ff. 

12. Wieseler himself has adopted, and supported with considerable 
ingenuity, a modified form of Schrader’s hypothesis. After two years’ 

teaching at Ephesus, the Apostle, he thinks, went, leaving Timotheus 
there, on a visitation tour to Macedonia, thence to Corinth, returning 

by Crete, where he left Titus, to Ephesus. During this journey, either 

in Macedonia or Achaia, he wrote 1 Tim.,—and after his return to 

Ephesus, the Epistle to Titus: 2 Tim. falling towards the end of his 
Roman imprisonment, with which, according to Wieseler, his life termi- 

nated. This same hypothesis Dr. Davidson adopts, rejecting however 
the unrecorded visit to Corinth, which Wieseler inweaves into it: and 

placing the voyage to Crete during the same Ephesian visit, but separate 

from this to Macedonia. 
13. It may perhaps be thought that some form of this hypothesis 

would be unobjectionable, if we had only the first Epistle to Timotheus 
to deal with. But even thus, it will not bear the test of thorough ex- 
amination. In the first place, as held by Davidson, in its simplest form, 

it inserts into the Apostle’s visit to Ephesus, a journey to Macedonia 
and back entirely for the sake of this Epistle®. Wieseler’s form of the 
hypothesis avoids, it is true, this gratuitous supposition, by connecting 

the journey with the unrecorded visit to Corinth: but is itself liable to 

these serious objections (mentioned by Huther, p. 17), that 1) it makes 
St. Paul write the first Epistle to the Corinthians a very short time after 

the unrecorded visit to Corinth, which is on all accounts improbable. 

And this is necessary to his plan, in order to give time for the false 
teachers to have grown up at Ephesus:—2) that we find the Apostle, in 
his farewell discourse, prophetically anticipating the arising of evil men 
and seducers among the Ephesians: whereas by any placing of this 
‘Epistle during the three years’ visit, such must have already arisen, and 
drawn away many’. 3) The whole character of the first Epistle shews 

that it belongs, not to a very brief and casual absence of this kind, but 
to one originally intended to last some time, and not unlikely to be 
prolonged beyond expectation. The hope of returning very soon (iii. 14) 

5 See his Chronological Table at the end of his Apostel Paulus, vol. i. 

6 «Why the Apostle went into Macedonia from Ephesus, cannot be discovered.” 

Davidson, vol. iii. p. 13. 
7 Dr. Davidson (iii. p. 14) refers for a refutation of this objection, to his subsequent 

remarks (pp. 32 f.) on the state of the Ephesian Church. But no sufficient refutation 

is there found. Granting the whole account of the Ephesian Church there given, it 
would be quite impossible to conceive that subsequently the Apostle should have spoken 

of the λύκοι βαρεῖς as altogether future. 
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is faint: the provision made, is for a longer absence. Had the Apostle 
intended to return in a few weeks to Ephesus and resume the government 

of the Church there, we may safely say that the Epistle would have pre- 
sented very different features. The hope expressed in ch. iii. 14, quite 
parenthetically, must not be set against the whole character of the Epistle’, 

which any unbiassed reader will see provides for a lengthened super- 
intendence on the part of Timothy as the more probable contingency. 

14. Thus we see that, independently of graver objections, inde- 
pendently also of the connexion of the three Epistles, the hypothesis 
of Wieseler and Davidson does not suit the requirements of this first 

Hpistle to Timotheus. When those other considerations come to be 
brought again into view,—the necessarily later age of all three Epistles, 

from the heresies of which they treat, from the Church development 

implied by them, from the very diction and form of thought apparent in 

them,—the impossibility, on any probable psychological view of St. Paul’s 

character, of placing writings, so altogether diverse from the Epistles 

to the Corinthians, in the sanie period of his life with them,—I am per- 

suaded that very few students of Scripture will be found, whose mature 

view will approve any form of the above hypothesis. 

15. It will not be necessary to enter on the various other sub- 
hypotheses which have been made, such as that of Paulus, that the first 

Epistle was written from Cesarea; &c. &e. They will be found dealt 
with in Wieseler and Davidson, and in other introductions. 

16. Further details must be sought in the following Prolegomena to 

each individual Epistle. I will mention however two decisive notices in 

2 Tim., which no advocate of the above theory, or of any of its modifica- 
tions, has been able to reconcile with his view. According to that view, 

the Epistle was written at the end of the first (and only) Roman 

imprisonment. In ch. iv. 18, we have directions to Timotheus to bring 

a cloak and books which the Apostle left at Troas. In ib. ver. 20 we 

read “ KHrastus remained in Corinth, but Trophimus lefé I in Miletus 

sick.” Τὸ what these notices point, I shall consider further on: I would 

now only call the reader’s attention to the following facts. Assuming 

as above, and allowing only the two years for the Roman imprisonment, 

—the last time he was at Troas and Miletus was six years before (Acts 
xx. 6, 17); on that occasion Timotheus was with him: and he had 

repeatedly seen Timotheus since: and, what is insuperable, even sup- 

posing these difficulties overcome, Trophimus did not remain there, for he 

was at Jerusalem with St. Paul at the time of his apprehension, Acts 

xxi. 29. It will be easily seen by reference to any of the supporters of 

the one imprisonment, how this point presses them. Dr. Davidson tries 

to account for it by supposing Trophimus to have sailed with St. Paul 
from Cesarea in Acts xxvii., and to have been left at Myra, with the 

8 See Davidson, ib. vol. iii. p. 14. 
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understanding that he should go forward to Miletus, and that under this 

impression, the Apostle could say Trophimus I left at Miletus (ἀπέλιπον 
ἐν Μιλήτῳ) sick. Any thing lamer, or more self-refuting, can hardly be 
conceived: not to mention, that thus also some years had since elapsed, 

and that the above insuperable objection, that Timotheus had been with 
him since, and that Trophimus the Ephesian must have been talked of 

by them, remains in full force. 

17. The whole force then of the above considerations, as well of the 

internal character of the Epistles, as of their external notices and re- 
quirements, compels us to look, for the time of their writing, to a period 
subsequent to the conclusion of the history in the Acts, and conse- 

quently, since we find in them the Apostle at liberty, subsequent to his 

liberation from the imprisonment with which that history concludes. If 
there were no other reason for believing that he was thus liberated, and 

undertook further apostolic journeyings, the existence and phenomena 

of these Epistles would enforce such a conclusion upon us. I had 

myself, some years since, on a superficial view of the Pauline chronology, 
adopted and vindicated the one-imprisonment theory’: but the further 
study of these Epistles has altogether broken down my former fabric. 
We have in them, as I feel satisfied any student who undertakes the 
comparison will not fail to discover, a link uniting St. Paul’s writings 

with the Second Epistle of Peter and with that of Jude, and the Epistles 
of St. John: in other words, with the later apostolic age. There are 
two ways only of solving the problem which they present: one of these 
is, by believing them to be spurious; the other, by ascribing them to a 

period of St. Paul’s apostolic agency subsequent to his liberation from 

the Roman imprisonment of Acts xxviii. ultt. 
18. The whole discussion and literature of this view, of a liberation 

and second imprisonment of our Apostle, would exceed bath the scope 
and the limits of these Prolegomena, It may suffice to remind the 
reader, that it is supported by an ancient tradition by no means to be 
lightly set aside: and to put before him the principal passages of early 

ecclesiastical writers in which that tradition is mentioned, 

19. Eusebius, H. ἘΣ. ii. 22, relates thus: 

καὶ Λουκᾶς δὲ 6 τὰς πράξεις τῶν ἀποστόλων γραφῇ παραδούς, ἐν τούτοις 

κατέλυσε τὴν ἱστορίαν, διετίαν ὅλην ἐπὶ τῆς Ρώμης τὸν ἸΤαῦλον ἄνετον 

διατρίψαι, καὶ τὸν τοῦ θεοῦ λόγον ἀκωλύτως κηρύξαι ἐπισημῃνάμενος. 

τότε μὲν οὖν ἀπολογησάμενον, αὖθις ἐπὶ τὴν τοῦ κηρύγματος διακονίαν 

λόγος ἔχει στείλασθαι τὸν ἀπόστολον, δεύτερον δ᾽ ἐπιβάντα τῇ αὐτῇ 

πόλει, τῷ κατ᾽ αὐτὸν τελειωθῆναι μαρτυρίῳ. ἐν ᾧ δεσμοῖς ἐχόμενος τὴν 

πρὸς Τιμόθεον δευτέραν ἐπιστολὴν συντάττει k.T.A. 

20. Clement of Rome, Ep. i, ad Corinth. ο. 5, p, 17 ff. (the lacune in 
the text are conjecturally filled in as in Hefele’s edition) : 

9 In pp. 5—7 of the Prxlectio referred to above, ch. ii. § i. 11 note. 
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διὰ ζῆλον [Kai 6] Παῦλος ὑπομονῆς βραβεῖον ὑ[ πέσχ]εν, ἑπτάκις δεσμὰ 

φορέσας, φ[ υγα Ἰδευθείς, λιθασθείς. κῆρυξ γ[ ενό]μενος ἔν τε τῇ ἀνατολῇ 

καὶ ἐν [τῇ] δύσει, τὸ γενναῖον τῆς πίστεως αὐτοῦ κλέος ἔλαβεν, δικαιο- 

σύνην διδάξας ὅλῳ τῷ κόσμῳ, κα[ὶ ἐπὶ] τὸ τέρμα τῆς δύσεως ἐλθών, καὶ 

μαρτυρήσας ἐπὶ τῶν ἡγουμένων. οὕτως ἀπηλλάγη τοῦ κόσμου, καὶ εἰς 

τὸν ἅγιον τόπον ἐπορεύθη, ὑπομονῆς γενόμενος μέγιστος ὑπογραμμός ". 

21. The fragment οἵ Muratori on the canon contains the following 
passage *: 

“Lucas optime Theophile comprehendit quia sub presentia ejus 
singula gerebantur, sicuti et semote passionem Petri evidenter decla- 
rat, sed profectionem Pauli ab urbe ad Spaniam proficiscentis . .” 

This passage is enigmatical, and far from easy to interpret. But all 
that we need dwell on is, that the journey of St. Paul into Spain is 

taken as a fact; and in all probability, the word ‘omittit’ being sup- 

plied, the writer means to say, that St. Luke in the Acts does not relate 
that journey. 

22. This liberation and second imprisonment being assumed, it will 
naturally follow that the First Epistle to Timotheus and that to Titus 

were written during the interval between the two imprisonments ;—the 

second to Timotheus during the second imprisonment. We shall now 
proceed to enquire into the probable assignment and date of each of the 
three Epistles. 

23. The last notice which we possess of the first Roman imprison- 
ment, is the Epistle to the Philippians. There (i. 26) the Apostle 

evidently intends to come and see them, and (ii. 24) is confident that it 

’ will be before long. ‘The same anticipation occurred before in his Epistle 
to Philemon (ver. 22). We may safely then ascribe to him the inten- 

tion, in case he should be liberated, of visiting the Asiatic and the 
Macedonian Churches. 

24. We suppose him then, on his hearing and liberation, which cannot 
have taken place before the spring of a.p. 63 (see chronological table 
in—Prolegg. to Acts), to have journeyed Eastward: visiting perhaps 
Philippi, which lay on the great Egnatian road to the East, and passing 

into Asia. There, in accordance with his former desires and intentions, 

he would give Colossi, and Laodicea, and Hierapolis, the benefit of his 

apostolic counsel, and confirm the brethren in the faith. And there 

perhaps, as before, he would fix his head-quarters at Ephesus. I would 
not however lay much stress on this, considering that there might well 

1 By some of those who deny a second imprisonment, τὸ τέρμα τῆς δύσεως is inter- 

preted as if the gen. were one of apposition, ‘his τέρμα, which was ἡ δύσις ;? by others 

it is rendered the goal or centre of the West: by others, the Hastern boundary of the 
West: and by all it is taken to mean Rome. By those who hold a second imprisonment, 

it is taken to mean Spain or even Britain. 

2 See Routh, Reliq. Sacr. iv. p. 4. 
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have been a reason for his not spending much time there, considering 

the cause which had driven him thence before (Acts xix.). But that 

he did visit Ephesus, must on our present hypothesis be assumed as a 

certain fact, notwithstanding his confident anticipation expressed in 

Acts xx. 25 that he should never see it again. It was not the first time 

that such anticipations had been modified by the event °. 

25. It would be unprofitable further to assign, except by the most 

distant indications, his course during this journey, or his employment 

between this time and that of the writing of our present Epistles. One 

important consideration, coming in aid of ancient testimony, may serve 

as our guide in the uncertainty. The contents of our Epistles absolutely 

require as late a date as possible to be assigned them. The same 

internal evidence forbids us from separating them by any considerable 

interval, either from one another, or from the event which furnished 

their occasion. 

26. Now we have traditional evidence well worthy of note, that our 

Apostle suffered martyrdom in the last year, or the last but one, of 

Nero. Euseb., Chron. anno 2088 (commencing October a.D. 67) says, 

“ Neronis 18°. Nero ad cetera scelera persecutionem Christianorum 

primus adjunxit: sub quo Petrus et Paulus apostoli martyrium Rome 

consummaverunt.” 
And Jerome, Catalog. Scriptorum Eeclesiasticorum (c. 5, vol. ii. p. 838), 

under Paulus, “ Hie ergo, decimo quarto Neronis anno, eodem die quo 

Petrus, Rome pro Christo capite truncatus, sepultusque est in via Os- 

tiensi, anno post passionem Domini tricesimo septimo.” 
27. I should be disposed then to agree with Conybeare and Howson 

in postponing both the occasions and the writing of the Pastoral 
Epistles to very near this date. The interval may possibly have been 
filled up, agreeably to the promise of Rom. xv. 24, 28, and the tradition 
of Clement of Rome (quoted above, par. 20), by a journey to Spain, the 

τέρμα τῆς δύσεως: or it may have been spent in Greece and Asia and 
the interjacent islands. 

As we approach the confines of the known ground again furnished by 

our Epistles, we find our Apostle again at Ephesus. However the 

3 Compare 2 Cor. v. 4, 5, with Phil. i, 23. Dr. Davidson (iii. pp, 16 ff,) lays great 

stress on the οἶδα of Acts xx. 25, as implying certain apostolic foresight in the power of 

the Spirit, and argues thence that a subsequent visit to Ephesus cannot have taken place. 

For argument’s sake, let it be so, and let us turn to Phil. i. 25, written, according to 

Dr. Davidson, at the close of the Roman imprisonment, from which he was not liberated 

but by death. There we read, οἶδα ὅτι μενῶ καὶ παραμενῶ πᾶσιν ὑμῖν εἰς τὴν ὑμῶν 

προκοπὴν καὶ χαρὰν τῆς πίστεως, ἵνα τὸ καύχημα ὑμῶν περισσεύῃ ἐν χριστῷ ᾿Ἰησοῦ ἐν 

ἐμοὶ ϑιὰ τῆς ἐμῆς παρουσίας πάλιν πρὸς ὑμᾶς. Surely what is good on one side is 

good on the other: and I do not see how Dr. Davidson can escape the force of his own 

argument, He must take his choice, and give up one οἶδα or the other. He has 

surrendered the latter: why may not we the former ? 
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intervening years had been spent, much had happened which had 

wrought changes on the Church, and on himself, since his last visit. 

Those heresies which were then in the bud, had borne bitter fruit. He 

had, in his own weak and shattered frame, borne about, for four or five 

more years of declining age, the dying of the Lord Jesus. Alienation 

from himself had been spreading wider among the Churches, and was ° 

embittering his life. Supposing this to have been in A.D. 66 or 67, and 

the ‘ young man Saul’ to have been 34 or 35 at his conversion, he would 

not now be more than 64 or 65: but a premature old age would be every 

way consistent with what we know of his physical and mental constitu- 

tion. Four years before this he had affectionately pleaded his advancing 

years in urging a request on his friend Philemon (Philem. 9). 

28. From Ephesus, leaving Timotheus there, he went into Macedonia 

(1 Tim. i. 3). It has been generally assumed, that the first Epistle 

was written from that country. It may have been so; but the words 

παρεκάλεσά σε προςμεῖναι ἐν Ἐφέσῳ πορευόμενος εἰς Μακεδονίαν, rather 

convey to my mind the impression that he was not in Macedonia as he 

was writing. He seems to speak of the whole occurrence as one past by, 

and succeeded by other circumstances. If this impression be correct, it 

is quite impossible to assign with any certainty the place of its being 

written. Wherever it was, he seems to have been in some field of labour 

where he was likely to be detained beyond his expectations (1 Tim. 11. 

14, 15): and this circumstance united with others to induce him to 

write a letter full of warning and exhortation and direction to his son in 

the faith, whom he had left to care for the Ephesian Church. 

29. Agreeably with the necessity of bringing the three Epistles as 

near as may be together, we must here place a visit to Crete in company 

with Titus, whom he left there to complete the organization of the 

Cretan Churches, From the indications furnished by that Epistle, it is 

hardly probable that those Churches were now founded for the first time. 

We find in them the same development of heresy as at Ephesus, though 

not the same ecclesiastical organization (cf. Tit. 1. 10, 11; 15, 16; atte Oly 

11, with i. 5). Nor is the former circumstance at all unaccountable, 

even as combined with the latter. The heresy, being a noxious ex- 

erescence on Judaism, was flourishing independently of Christianity,—or 

at least required not a Christian Church for its place of sustenance. 

When such Church began, it was at once infected by the error. So that 

the Cretan Churches need not have been long in existence. From Tit. 1. 

5, they seem to have sprung up σποράδην, and to have been on this 

occasion included by the Apostle in his tour of visitation: who seeing 

how much needed supplying and arranging, left Titus there for that 

purpose (see further in Prolegg. to Titus, § i1.). 

30. The Epistle to Titus, evidently written very soon after St. Paul 

left Crete, will most naturally be dated from Asia Minor. Its own 
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notices agree with this, for we find that he was on his way to winter at 
Nicopolis (ch. iii. 12), by which it is most natural to understand the 
well-known city of that name in Epirus‘. And the notices of 2 Tim. 

equally well agree with such an hypothesis: for there we find that the 

Apostle had, since he last communicated with Timotheus, been at Miletus 
and at Troas, probably also at Corinth (2 Tim. iv. 13, 20). That he 
again visited Ephesus, is on every account likely : indeed, the natural 

inference from 2 Tim. i. 18 is, that he had spent some time (possibly 

of weakness or sickness—from the expression ὅσα διηκόνησεν : but this 

inference is not necessary, see note there) at that city in the companion- 
ship of Timotheus, to whom he appeals to confirm what he there says of 

Onesiphorus. 
81. We may venture then to trace out this his last journey as having 

been from Crete by Miletus, Ephesus, Troas, to Corinth (?): and thence 

(or perhaps direct by Philippi without passing up through Greece: or 

he may have gone to Corinth from Crete, and thence to Asia) to Nico- 
polis, where he had determined to winter (Tit. ii. 12). Nicopolis was 

a Roman colony (Plin. iv. 1 or 2: Tacit. Ann. v. 10), where he would be 
more sure against tumultuary violence, but at the same time more open 
to direct hostile action from parties plotting against him in the metro- 
polis. The supposition of Mr. Conybeare (Ὁ, and H. ii. 578, edn. 2), 

that being known in Rome as the leader of the Christians, he would be 

likely, at any time after the fire in 64, to be arrested as implicated in 
causing it, is not at all improbable. In this case, as the crime was 

alleged to have been committed at Rome, he would be sent thither for 

trial (C. and H. ib. note) by the duumviri of Nieopolis. 
32. Arrived at the metropolis, he is thrown into prison, and treated 

no longer as a person charged with matters of the Jewish law, but as a 
common criminal: κακοπαθῶ μέχρι δεσμῶν ὡς κακοῦργος, 2 Tim. il. 9. 

All his Asiatic friends avoided him, except Onesiphorus, who sought 

him out, and was not ashamed of his chain (ὦ Tim. i. 16), Demas, 

4 Seea complete account of Nicopolis in Wordsworth’s Pictorial Greece, pp. 310—312; 
Conybeare and Howson, vol. ii. p. 572, edn. 2; Smith’s Dict. of Geography, sub voce. 

It is very improbable that any of the comparatively insignificant places elsewhere 

called by this name is here intended. An enumeration of them will be found in Smith’s 
Dict. of Geogr. as above. The only two which require mention are, 1) Nicopolis in 

Thrace, on the Nessus (Νικόπολις ἡ περὶ Νέσσον, Ptol. 111, 11, 13), supposed by Chry- 

sostom and Theodoret (ἡ δὲ N. τῆς Θράκης ἐστί, Chrys.: τῆς Θράκης ἐστὶν 7 N., τῇ δὲ 

Μακεδονίᾳ πελάζει, Thdrt.) to be here intended. This certainly may have been, for this 
Nicopolis is not, as some have objected, the one founded by Trajan, see Schrader, vol. i. 

p- 117: but it is hardly likely to have been indicated by the word thus absolutely put : 

2) Nicopolis in Cilicia, which Schrader holds to be the place, to suit his theory of the 

Apostle having been (at a totally different time, see above, par. 11) on his way to Jerusalem. 

I may mention that both Winer (RWB.) and Dr. Smith (Dict. of Geogr. as above : 
not in Bibl. Dict.) fall into the mistake of saying that S¢. Paul dates the Epistle from 

Nicopolis. No such inference can fairly be drawn from ch. ili. 12. 
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Crescens, and Titus had, for various reasons, left him. Tychicus 

he had sent to Ephesus. Of his usual companions, only the faithful 
Luke remained with him. Under these circumstances he writes to 

Timotheus a second Epistle, most likely to Ephesus (ii. 17; iv. 13), 

and perhaps by Tychicus, earnestly begging him to come to him 

before winter (iv. 21). If this be the winter of the same year as that 

current in Tit. iii. 12, he must have been arrested immediately on, or 

perhaps even before, his arrival at Nicopolis. And he writes from this 

his prison, expecting his execution (ἐγὼ yap ἤδη σπένδομαι, καὶ ὃ καιρὸς 

τῆς ἐμῆς ἀναλύσεως ἐφέστηκεν, 2 Tim. iv. 6). 

33. We hear, 2 Tim. iv. 16, 17, of his being brought up before the 

authorities, and making his defence. -If in the last year of Nero, the 

Emperor was absent in Greece, and did not try him in person. To this 
may perhaps point the μαρτυρήσας ἐπὶ τῶν ἡγουμένων of Clement of 

Rome (see above, par. 20): but it would be manifestly unwise to press an 

expression in so rhetorical a passage. At this his hearing, none of his 
friends was bold enough to appear with or for him: but his Christian 

boldness was sustained by Him in whom he trusted. 

34. The second Epistle to Timotheus dates after this his first apology. 
How long after, we cannot say: probably some little time, for the ex- 
pression does not seem to allude to a very recent occurrence. 

35. After this, all is obscurity. That he underwent execution by the 

sword, is the constant tradition of antiquity, and would agree with the 
fact of his Roman citizenship, which would exempt him from death by 
torture. We have seen reason (above, par. 26) to place his death in 

the last year of Nero, i. e. late in a.p. 67, or A.p. 68. And we may well 

place the Second Epistle to Timotheus a few months at most before his 

death ὅ. 

5 One objection which is brought against the view taken above of the date of the 
Pastoral Epistles, is drawn from 1 Tim. iv. 12, μηδείς σου τῆς νεότητος καταφρονείτω. 

It is argued (recently by Dr. Davidson, vol. iii. p. 30 f.) that supposing Timotheus to 

have been twenty when the Apostle first took him for, his companion,—at the date 

which we have assigned to the first Epistle, he would not be less than thirty-four or 

thirty-five when the Epistle was written ; “an age,” adds Dr. Davidson, “‘ at which it 
was not likely he should be despised for his youth.” But surely such an age would be 
a very early one at which to be set over such a Church as that of Ephesus: and at 
such an age, an ecclesiastical officer whose duty was to rebuke elders, unless he com- 

ported himself with irreproachable modesty and gravity, would be exceedingly liable to 
be slighted and set aside for his youth. The caution seems to me quite to stand in its 

place, and to furnish no valid objection whatever to our view. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHEUS. 

Tur AvuTHorsHrp, and Time aNnD PLAceE oF WritINnG, have been 

already discussed: and much has been said on the style and diction of 
this in common with the other Pastoral Epistles. It only remains to 
consider, 1. The person to whom the Epistle was written: 2. Its espe- 

cial occasion and object. 

SECTION I. 

TO WHOM WRITTEN. 

1. TrmotHevs is first mentioned Acts xvi. 1 ff. as dwelling either in 
Derbe or Lystra (ἐκεῖ, after both places have been mentioned), but pro- 
bably in the latter (see on Acts xx. 4, where AepBatos cannot be applied 
to Timotheus): at St. Paul’s second visit to those parts (Acts ib. ef. 

xiv. 6 ff.). He was of a Jewish mother (Euniké, 2 Tim. i. 5) and a 

Gentile father (Acts xvi. 1, 3): and had probably been converted by the 
Apostle on his former visit, for he calls him his γνησίον τέκνον ἐν πίστει 
(1 Tim. i. 2). His mother, and his grandmother (Lois, 2 Tim. i. 5), 
were both Christians,—probably also converts, from having been pious 
Jewesses (2 Tim. iii. 14, 15), during that former visit. 

2. Though as yet young, Timotheus was well reported of by the 
brethren in Lystra and Iconium (Acts xvi. 2), and hence, forming as he 
did by his birth a link between Jews and Greeks, and thus especially 

fitted for the exigencies of the time (Acts ib. ver. 4), St. Paul took him 
with him as a helper in the missionary work. He first circumcised him 
(ib. 3), to remove the obstacle to his access to the Jews. 

3. The next time we hear of him is in Acts xvii. 14 ff., where he with 

Silas remained behind in Bercea on occasion of the Apostle being sent 

away to Athens by sea. From this we infer that he had accompanied 
him in the progress through Macedonia. His youth would furnish 
quite a sufficient reason why he should not be mentioned throughout. 
the occurrences at Philippi and Thessalonica. That he had been at 
this latter place, is almost certain: for he was sent back by St. Paul 

(from Bercea, see Prolegg. to 1 Thess. § ii. 5 f.) to ascertain the state 

of the Thessalonian Church (1 Thess. 11. 2), and we find him rejoining 

the Apostle, with Silas, at Corinth, having brought intelligence from 

Thessalonica (1 Thess. iii. 6). 
4. He remained with the Apostle at Corinth, and his name, together 

with that of Silas (Silvanus), appears in the addresses of both the Epistles 
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to the Thessalonians, written (see Prolegg. to 1 Thess. § 111.) at Corinth. 
We have no express mention of him from this time till we find him 
“ministering” to St. Paul during the long stay at Ephesus (Acts xix. 22) : 

but we may fairly presume that he travelled with him from Corinth to 

Ephesus (Acts xviii. 18, 19), either remaining there with Priscilla and 

Aquila, or (which is hardly so probable) going with the Apostle to Jeru- 
salem, and by Antioch through Galatia and Phrygia. From Ephesus 

(Acts xix. 22) we find him sent forward with Erastus to Macedonia and 

Corinth (1 Cor. iv. 17; xvi. 10: see on this whole visit, Vol. II. Prolegg. 

to 2 Cor. § ii. 4). He was again with St. Paul in Macedonia when he 

wrote the Second Epistle to the Corinthians (2 Cor. i. 1: Vol. II. Pro- 

lege. ibid.). Again, in the winter following we find him in his company 

in Corinth, where he wrote the Epistle to the Romans (Rom. xvi. 21) : 
and among the number of those who, on his return to Asia through 

Macedonia (Acts xx. 8, 4), went forward and waited for the Apostle and 

St. Luke at Troas. 

5. The next notice of him occurs in three of the Epistles of the first 
Roman imprisonment. He was with St. Paul when he wrote to the 
Colossians (Col. i. 1), to Philemon (Philem. 1), and to the Philippians 
(Phil. i. 1). How he came to Rome, whether with the Apostle or after 
him, we cannot say. If the former, we can only account for no mention 

of him being made in the narrative of the voyage (Acts xxvil., xxviii.) 

by remembering similar omissions elsewhere when we know him to have 

been in company, and supposing that his companionship was almost a 

-matter of course. 
6. From this time we know no more, till we come to the Pastoral 

Epistles’. There we find him left by the Apostle at Ephesus to take 
care of the Church during his absence: and the last notice which we have 
in 2 Tim. makes it probable that he would set out (in the autumn of A.D. 

67 ?), shortly after receiving the Epistle, to visit St. Paul at Rome. 

7. Henceforward, we are dependent on tradition for further notices. 

In Eus. H. E. iii. 42, we read Τιμόθεός ye μὴν τῆς ἐν ᾿Π φέσῳ παροικίας 

ἱστορεῖται πρῶτος τὴν ἐπισκοπὴν εἰληχέναι : an idea which may well have 
originated with the Pastoral Epistles, and seems inconsistent with the 

very general tradition, hardly to be set aside (see Prolegg. Vol. I. ch. v. 
§ i. 9 ff.), of the residence and death of St. John in that city. Nicepho- 
rus (H. E. iii. 11) and the ancient martyrologies make him die by 

martyrdom under Domitian. See Winer, sub voce: Butler’s Lives of 

the Saints, Jan. 24. 
8. We learn that he was set apart for the ministry in a solemn 

manner by St. Paul, with laying on of his own hands and those of the 

presbytery (1 Tim. iv. 14; 2 Tim. i. 6), in accordance with prophetic 

utterances of the Spirit (1 Tim. ib. andi. 18): but at what time this 

1 On the notice of him in Heb. xiii. 23, see Proleg. to Vol. IV. ch. i, § i. 160; ii. 34, 
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took place, we are not informed: whether early in his course, or in 
Ephesus itself, as a consecration for his particular office there. This 

latter seems to me far the more probable view. 
9. The character of Timotheus appears to have been earnest and self- 

denying. We may infer this from his leaving his home to accompany 

the Apostle, and submitting to the rite of circumcision at his hands 

(Acts xvi. 1 ff.),—and from the notice in 1 Tim. v. 23, that he usually 
drank only water. At the same time it is impossible not to perceive 
in the notices of him, signs of backwardness and timidity in dealing with 
the difficulties of his ministerial work. In 1 Cor. xvi. 10 f., the Corin- 

thians are charged, ἐὰν δὲ ἔλθῃ Τιμόθεος, βλέπετε ἵνα ἀφόβως γένηται πρὸς 

ὑμᾶς" τὸ γὰρ ἔργον κυρίου ἐργάζεται ὡς κἀγώ μήτις οὖν αὐτὸν ἐξουθενήσῃ, 

προπέμψατε δὲ αὐτὸν ἐν εἰρήνῃ. And in the notes to the two Epistles 
the student will find several cases, in which the same traits seem to be 

referred to*. They appear to have increased, in the second Epistle*, where 
the Apostle speaks earnestly, and even severely, on the necessity of Chris- 

tian boldness in dealing with the difficulties and the errors of the day. 

10. I subjoin a chronological table of the above notices in the course 
of Timotheus, arranging them according to that already given in the 
Prolegg. to Acts, and to the positions taken in the preceding chapter : 

ae j Converted by St. Paul, during the first missionary journey, at 
Lystra. 

51. Taken to be St. Paul’s companion and circumcised (Acts xvi. 

Autumn. 1 ff). 
Sent from Bercea to Thessalonica (Acts xvii. 14; 1 Thess. iii. 2). 

52. With Silas, jos St. Paul at Corinth (Acts xviii. 5; 1 Thess. iii. 

6). 

Winter, With St. Paul (1 Thess. i. 1; 2 Thess. i. 1). 

see aboye, ch. ν. 

iii. 
ἐς Ε With St. Paul at Ephesus (Acts xix. 22): sent thence into Mace- 

Spring. donia and to Corinth (Acts ib.; 1 Cor. iv. 17, xvi. 10). 

Winter. With St. Paul (2 Cor. i. 1). 
58, With St. Paul (Rom. xvi. 21). 

beginning. 
Spring. Journeying with St. Paul from Corinth to Asia (Acts xx. 4). 

62 or 63. With St. Paul in Rome (Col. i. 1; Philem. 1; Phil. i. 1). 
63—66. Uncertain. 
66 or 67. Left by St. Paul in charge of the Church at Ephesus. (First 

Epistle.) 

67 or 68. (Second Epistle.) Sets out to join St. Paul at Rome. 

Afterwards. | Uncertain. 

2 See notes on 1 Tim. v. 23; 2 Tim. i. 5, 7; 111. 10; and cf. besides 1 Tim. iv. 12. 

3 It is possible that there may have been a connexion between these indications and 
the tone of the message in Rev. ii. 1—6: see note there. 
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SECTION II. 

OCCASION AND OBJECT. 

1. The Epistle declares its own occasion. The Apostle had left the 

Ephesian Church in charge to Timotheus: and though he hoped soon 

to return, was apprehensive that he might be detained longer than he 

expected (1 Tim. iii. 14,15). He therefore despatched to him these 

written instructions. 

2. The main object must be described as personal: to encourage and 

inform Timotheus in his superintendence at Ephesus. But this infor- 

mation and precept regarded two very different branches of his eccle- 

siastical duty. 

3. The first was, the making head against and keeping down the 

growing heresies of the day. . These are continually referred to: again 

and again the Apostle recurs to their mention: they evidently dwelt 

much on his mind, and caused him, in reference to Timotheus, the 

most lively anxiety. On their nature and characteristics I have treated 

in the preceding chapter. 

4. The other object was, the giving directions respecting the govern- 

ment of the Church itself: as regarded the appointing to sacred offices, 

the selection of widows to receive the charity of the Church, and do 

service for it,—and the punishment of offenders. 

5. For a compendium of the Epistle, and other details connected with 

it, see Davidson, vol. iii. 

CHAPTER IX. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE TO TIMOTHEUS. 

SECTION I. 

TO WHAT PLACE WRITTEN. 

1. Iv has been very generally supposed, that this Epistle was written 

to Timotheus while the latter was still at Ephesus. 

2. The notices contained in it seem partially to uphold the idea. In 

ch. i. 16—18, Onesiphorus is mentioned as having sought out the Apostle 
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at Rome, and also having ministered to him at Ephesus: and in ch. iv. 
19, the household of Onesiphorus is saluted. Such a notice, it is true, 

decides nothing: but comes in aid of the supposition that St. Paul was 

writing to Ephesus. Our impression certainly is, from ch. 1. 18, that 

Onesiphorus resided, when living, at Ephesus. 

3. Again, in ch. ii. 17, we find Hymeneus stigmatized as a teacher of 
error, who can hardly be other than the Hymenzus of 1 Tim. i. 20 (see 

notes there). Joined with this latter in 1 Tim. appears an Alexander: 
and we again have an Alexander ὁ χαλκεύς mentioned as having done 
the Apostle much mischief in our ch. iv. 14: and there may be a further 
coincidence in the fact that an Alexander is mentioned as being put 
forward by the Jews during the tumult at Ephesus, Acts xix. 33°, 

4. Besides, the whole circumstances, and especially the character of 

the false teachers, exactly agree. It would be very difficult to point out 

any features of difference, such as change of place would be almost sure 
to bring out, between the heretical persons spoken of here, and those 

in the first Epistle. 
5. The local notices come in aid, but not with much force. Timotheus 

is instructed to bring with him matters which the Apostle had left at 
Troas (ch. iv. 13), which he would pass in his journey from Ephesus to 
Rome. ‘Two other passages (ch. iv. 12, 20) present a difficulty: and 

Michaelis, who opposes this view, urges them strongly. St. Paul writes, 

Τυχικὸν δὲ ἀπέστειλα εἰς "Edeoov. This could hardly have been so written, 

as a simple announcement of a fact, if the person to whom he was 

writing was himself in that city. This was also felt by Theodoret,— 

δῆλον ἐντεῦθεν ὡς οὐκ ἐν “Edéow διῆγεν GAN ἑτέρωθί που κατὰ τουτονὶ 

τὸν καιρὸν ὃ μακάριος Τιμόθεος. The only answer that I can give, may 

be derived from the form and arrangement of the sentence. Several had 

been mentioned, who had left him of their own accord: then, with δέ, 

introducing a contrast, he states that he had sent 'Tychicus to Ephesus. 

If any stress is meant to be laid on this circumstance, the notice might 

still consist with Timotheus himself being there: “but do not wonder 

at Tychicus being at Ephesus, for I sent him thither.” This however is 

not satisfactory: nor again is it, to suppose with Dr. Davidson (11. 69) 
that for some reason Tychicus would not arrive in Ephesus so soon as 

the Epistle. He also writes, Τρόφιμον δὲ ἀπέλιπον ἐν Μιλήτῳ ἀσθε- 

νοῦντα. ‘This would be a strange thing to write from Rome to Timotheus 

in Ephesus, within a few miles of Miletus itself, and respecting Tro- 

phimus, who was an Ephesian (Acts xxi. 29). It certainly may be said 

that there might be reasons why the notice should be sent. It might 

1 See note there. The latter hypothesis mentioned in it, that he was put forward 
to clear the Jews, is at least possible: and then he might well have been an enemy of 

the Apostle. 
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be intended .to clear Trophimus from the charge which appears to be 

laid against Erastus, that he had remained behind of his own accord in 

his native land. With the Apostle’s delicate feeling for all who were 

connected with him, he might well state this (again with a δέ) respecting 

Trophimus, though the fact of his remaining at Miletus might be well 

known to Timotheus, and his own profession of sickness as the reason. 

6. There is a very slight hint indeed given in ch. iv. 11, which may 

point the same way. Timotheus was to take up Mark and bring him to 

Rome. ‘The last notice we have had of Mark, was a recommendation of 

him to the Colossian Church (Col. iv. 10), and that in a strain, which 

may import that he was to be a resident labourer in the Gospel among 

them. If Mark was at Colosse, he might be easily sent for from 

Ephesus to accompany Timotheus. 

SECTION 11]. 

OCCASION AND OBJECT. 

1. It only remains to enquire respecting this Epistle, what special 

circumstances occasioned it, and what objects are discernible in it. 

2. The immediately moving occasion seems to have been one personal 

to the Apostle himself. He was anxious that Timotheus should come 

to him at Rome, bringing with him Mark, as soon as possible (ch. 1. 45 

tayo; tL ΠΣ 

3. But he was uncertain how it might be with himself: whether he 

should live to see his son in the faith, or be ‘offered up’ before his 

arrival. He sends to him therefore, not merely a message to come, but 

a letter full of fatherly exhortations and instructions, applicable to his 

present circumstances. And these seem not to have been unneeded, 

Many of his former friends had forsaken him (ch. i. 15; iv. 10), and the 

courage and perseverance of Timotheus himself appeared to be giving 

way (see above, Prolegg. to 1 Tim. § i. 9). The letter therefore is 

calculated in some measure to supply what his own mouth would, 

if he were permitted to speak to him face to face, still more fervently 

urge on him. And thus we possess an Epistle calculated for all ages 

of the Church: in which while the maxims cited and encouragements 

given apply to all Christians, and especially ministers of Christ. in their 

duties and difficulties,—the affecting circumstances, in which the writer 

himself is placed, carry home to every heart his earnest and impassioned 

eloquence. 

4. For further notices, I again refer to Dr. Davidson, vol. 111. pp. 48 

—75. 
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EXCURSUS ON PUDENS AND CLAUDIA. 

1. In 2 Tim. iv. 21, we read as follows : 

ἀσπάζεταί σε Εὔβουλος καὶ Πούδης καὶ Aivos καὶ KAavdla καὶ of ἀδελφοὶ πάντες. 

2, Martial, lib. iv. Epigr. 13, is inscribed ‘ad Rufum, de nuptiis Pudentis et Claudiz 

peregrine :’ and the first lines run thus : 

« Claudia, Rufe, meo nubit peregrina Pudenti : 

Macte esto teedis, o Hymenee, tuis.”’ 

3. An inscription was found at Chichester in the early part of the last century, and 

is now in a summer-house in the gardens at Goodwood, running thus, the lacune being 

conjecturally filled in :— 

ΓΝ Jeptuni et Minervee templum 
[pro salute d{omu ]s divinee 

[ex | auctoritat[e ΤΊ. Claud. 
[Co ]gidubni r. leg. aug. in Brit. 

[colle |gium fabror. et qui in eo 
[a sacris] sunt ἃ. 5. d. donante aream 
[Pud Jente Pudentini fil. 

4. Now in Tacitus, Agricol. 14, we read, “ quedam civitates (in Britain) Cogidubno 
regi donate (is ad nostram usque memoriam fidissimus mansit) vetere ac jampridem 

recepta populi R. consuetudine, ut haberet instrumenta servitutis et reges.” From this 
inscription these ‘civitates’ appear to have constituted the kingdom of Sussex. We 

also gather from the inscription that Cogidubnus had taken the name of his imperial 

patron, [Tiberius] Claudius: and we find him in close connexion with a Pudens. 
5. It was quite natural that this discovery should open afresh a point which the con- 

jectures of British antiquarians appeared before to have provisionally closed. It had 

been imagined that Claudia, who was identified with the Claudia Rufina of Martial, 

xi. 53 (‘Claudia ceruleis quum sit Rufina Britannis Edita, quam Latiz pectora plebis 

habet !’), was a native of Colchester, and a daughter of Caractacus, whom they sup- 
posed to have been admitted into the Claudian gens. 

6. A new fabric of conjecture has been now raised, more ingenious and more pro- 

bable 3. The Pudens of Martial is (i. 32) a centurion, aspiring to the “ meriti premia 

pili,” i. e. to be made a primipilus : which ambition we find accomplished in lib. y. 48 : 
and his return to Rome from the North to receive the honour of equestrian rank is an- 

ticipated in lib. vi. 58. He may at some time have been stationed in Britain—possibly 

attached in capacity of adjutant to King Cogidubnus. His presentation of an area for 

a temple to Neptune and Minerva may have been occasioned by escape from shipwreck, 
the college of carpenters (shipbuilders) being commissioned to build it to their patrons, 

Neptune and Minerva; or, as Archdn. Williams (p. 24) seems to think, by a desire to 

introduce Roman arts among the subjects of the client king. If the British maiden 

Claudia was a daughter of King Tiberius Claudius Cogidubnus, there would be no 
great wonder in her thus being found mentioned with Pudens. 

7. But conjecture is led on a step further by the other notices referred to above. 

Claudia is called Rufina. Now Pomponia, the wife of the late commander in Britain, 

2 In Archdeacon Williams’s pamphlet on Pudens and Claudia. I have also con- 

sulted an article in the Quarterly Review for July, 1855, entitled “the Romans at 

Colchester,” in which Archdeacon Williams’s view is noticed, 
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Aulus Plautius, belonged to a house of which the Rufi were one of the chief branches. 
If she were a Rufa, and Claudia were her protégée at Rome (as would be very natural» 
seeing that her father was received into alliance under Aulus Plautius), the latter would 
naturally add to her very undistinguishing appellation of Claudia the cognomen of 

Rufina. Nor is the hypothesis of such a connexion purely arbitrary. A very powerful 

link appears to unite the two ladies—viz. that of Christianity. Pomponia, we learn 

from Tacitus (Ann. xii. 32), was (in the year 57) ‘superstitionis externe rea,’ and being 

‘mariti judicio permissa,’ was by him tried, ‘ prisco instituto, propinquis coram,’ and 

pronounced innocent. Tacitus adds, that after many family sorrows, ‘per XL annos 

non cultu nisi lugubri, non animo nisi meesto, θοῦ. Idque illi imperitante Claudio, 

impune, mox ad gloriam vertit. Now it is not at all an improbable explanation of 
this, that Pomponia may have been a Christian: and the remarkable notice with which 

our citation from Tacitus concludes may point to the retirement of a Christian life, for 
which the garb of sorrow would furnish an excuse and protection 3. 

8. If then such a connexion as this subsisted, it would account for the conversion of 

the British maiden to Christianity: and the coincidences are too striking to allow us to 
pass over the junction of Pudens with her in this salutation. They apparently were 

not married at this time, or the Apostle would hardly have inserted a third name, that 

of Linus, between theirs. And this is what we might expect: for the last year of 

Nero, which is the date we have assigned to the Epistle, is the earliest that can be 

assigned to any of Martial’s pieces, being the year in which he came to Rome. 
9. Two of the Epigrams of Martial, i. 32 and ν. 48, mention facts which involve 

Pudens in the revolting moral licence of his day. But there is no reason for supposing 

them to refer to dates subsequent to his conversion and marriage. Martial’s Epigrams 

are by no means in chronological order, and we cannot gather any indications of this 
fact with certainty from them. 

10. Again, a difficulty has been found in the heathen invocation in the marriage epi- 
gram. But, as remarked in the article referred to in the note, we have no allusion 

to Christian marriage rites during the first three or four centuries, and it is not at all 

improbable that the heathen rites of the confarreatio may, at this early period at least, 
have been sought by Christians to legalize their unions. When we do find a Christian 

ceremonial, it is full of the symbolism of the confarreatio. And it seems to be shewn 

that this was so in the case before us, by the epithet of sancto, (in the line ‘ Di bene, 
quod sancto peperit fecunda marito,’ Mart. xi. 53,) implying that all rites had been duly 
observed ¢. 

11. If the above conjectural but not purely arbitrary fabric of hypothesis is allowed 
to stand, we have the satisfaction of knowing that Claudia was a woman not only of 

high character, but of mental acquirement (‘Romanam credere matres Italides possint, 

Atthides esse suam,’ Mart. ib.), and the mother of a family of three sons, and possibly 
daughters as well (Mart. ib.). 

3 Archdeacon Williams (p. 38) fancies he sees in this eultus lugubris and animus 

mestus signs that she gave way in the trial, and thus saved herself, and that the same 

circumstance may account for so noble a lady not being mentioned by St. Paul. 
4 This ‘ sancto’ Archdeacon Williams thinks represents ἁγίῳ, and implies the Chris- 

tianity of Pudens. Surely this is very improbable. 
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CHAPTER X. 

THE EPISTLE TO TITUS. 

SECTION I. 

TO WHOM WRITTEN. 

1. Tue time and place of writing this Epistle have been before dis- 
cussed (see above, ch. vil. § ii. 29 f.). It appears to have been sent 
from Ephesus, or perhaps from Macedonia, during the last year of the 
Apostle’s life (a.p. 67), to Titus, who was left in charge with the 

Churches in the island of Crete. We shall now gather up the notices 
which remain to us respecting Titus himself. 

2. It is by no means easy to construct an account of Titus. At first 
sight, a strange phenomenon presents itself. The narrative in the 
Acts never once mentions him. And this is the more remarkable, 

because of all the companions of St. Paul he seems to have been the 
most valued and trusted. No adequate reason has ever been given for 

this omission. There must be some, it is thought, which we cannot 
penetrate. Was he identical with some one or other of St. Paul’s com- 
panions, known to us in the Acts under another name? None seems 

to satisfy the conditions. Or are we to regard the notice in 2 Tim. 

iv. 10 as indicative of his ultimate desertion of the Apostle, and thus to 

seek for a solution of the problem? But even with such a supposition, 

we shall not touch the narrative of the Acts, which we’believe to have 

been published some years previous to the writing of that Epistle. So 

that we must be content to leave the problem unsolved, and to put 

together the few notices which we possess, as given of a person distinct 

from any mentioned in the Acts. 
3. The first notice of Titus, in respect of time, occurs in Gal. 11. 1, 3. 

We there learn that he was of Gentile origin; and that he was taken 

by Paul and Barnabas to the council of the Apostles and elders which 
was convened at Jerusalem to consider of the question of the obligation 

of the Mosaic law. The narrative in the Acts speaks merely of τινὲς 

ἄλλοι being sent with the two Apostles. But we see clearly the reason 

why Titus should be marked out in Gal. ii. for separate mention. He 

was an uncircumcised Gentile, and the independence of action of St. 

Paul is shewn by his refusing to listen for a moment to the proposal, 

which appears to have been urged, for his circumcision. In the Acts, 
no such reason for special mention of him existed. And this considera- 
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tion will shew, that we are perhaps not justified in assuming from this 
incident that Titus held any position of high confidence or trust at this 
time. We find him in close companionship with the Apostles, but that 

is all we can say. He was certainly converted by means of St. Paul 
himself, from the γνησίῳ τέκνῳ of Tit. 1. 4. 

4, Our next notice of him is found in 2 Cor., where it appears (ch. 

xii. 18) that he, with two other brethren, whose names are not men- 
tioned, was sent forward by St. Paul from Ephesus, during his long 
visit there, to Corinth, to set on foot a collection (ch. viii. 6) for the 

poor saints at Jerusalem, and also to ascertain the effect of the first 
Epistle on the Corinthians. St. Paul, on his departure from Ephesus, 

waited at Troas, where great opportunities of usefulness were opening 

before him (ch. ii. 12): but so anxious was he for the return of Titus 

(Τίτον τὸν ἀδελφόν pov), that he “ left them and passed into Macedonia”’ 
(ib. 13). There he met with Titus, who brought him a satisfactory 

account of the effect of the first Epistle (ch. vii. 6—15): and from that 
which St. Paul there says of him, his effective zeal and earnestness in 

the work of the Gospel is sufficiently shewn. Further proof of these 

is given in his undertaking of his own accord the delicate task of com- 
pleting the collection (ch. vii. 6, 16, 17 ff.): and proof also of the 

Apostle’s confidence in him, in the terms in which he commends him to 

the Corinthians. He calls him his own κοινωνός (ch. viii. 23): appeals 
to his integrity, and entire unity of action with himself (ch. xii. 18). 

5. From this time (a.p. 57: see Vol. II. Prolegg. to 2 Cor. § ii. 3), 
to the notices furnished by our Epistle (a.p. 67), we know nothing of 

Titus. At this latter date we find him left in Crete by St. Paul, ob- 

viously for_a temporary purpose: viz. to “ carry forward the correction 
of those things which are defective” (ch. i. 5), and among these princi- 

pally, to establish presbyteries for the government of the various 
Churches, consisting of ἐπίσκοποι (ib. ver. 7). His stay there was to be 
very short (ch. ii. 12), and he was, on the arrival of Tychicus or Arte- 

mas, to join the Apostle at Nicopolis. Not the slightest trace is found 
in the Epistle, of any intention on the part of St. Paul to place Titus 

permanently over the Cretan Churches: indeed, such a view is incon- 
sistent with the date furnished us in it. 

6. Titus appears to have accordingly rejoined the Apostle, and after- 
wards to have left him for Dalmatia (2 Tim. iv. 10). Whether from 
this notice we are to infer that he had been with him in Rome, is quite 

uncertain. It would seem more probable that he had gone from Nico- 
polis, or at all events from some point on the journey. We can hardly, 

on mature consideration of the expressions in 2 Tim. iv. 10, entirely get 

rid of the impression, that Titus had left the Apostle of his own accord. 

There is, as has been above observed, an apparent contrast intended 
between those who are classed with Demas,—they being even included 
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under his ἐπορεύθη, without another verb expressed—and Tychicus, who 
had been sent on a mission by the Apostle. Still, it would be unfair to 
lay any stress on this, in a matter so well admitting of charitable doubt : 

and we may be well permitted, with Mr. Conybeare, to “hope that his 

journey to the neighbouring Dalmatia was undertaken by desire of St. 

Paul.” 
7. The traditionary notices of the after life of Titus are too evidently 

grounded on a misunderstanding of our Epistle, to be worth much. 
Eus. H. E. iii. 4, says, Τιμόθεός ye μὴν τῆς ἐν ᾿Εφέσῳ παροικίας ἱστορεῖται 

πρῶτος τὴν ἐπισκοπὴν εἰληχέναι (see on this above, Prolegg. to 1 Tim. 

§ i. 7), ὡς καὶ Τίτος τῶν ἐπὶ Κρήτης ἐκκλησιῶν. And so Theodoret 

assumes, on 1 Tim. ii. 1. 

8. Butler informs us (Lives of the Saints, Jan. 4) that Titus is 
honoured in Dalmatia as its principal Apostle: that he again returned 
from Dalmatia to Crete, and finished a laborious and holy life by a 
happy death in Crete, in a very advanced old age, some say in his 94th 
year: that he is looked on in Crete as the first archbishop of Gortyna, 
which metropolitical see is now fixed at Candia, the new capital, built 
by the Saracens after the destruction of Gortyna. But all this fabric 

too manifestly bears the appearance of having been raised on the above 
misapprehension, to possess any traditional worth. 

SECTION II. 

THE CHURCHES OF CRETE. 

1. When, and by whom, these Churches were founded, is quite uncer- 
tain. Crete abounded with Jews of wealth and influence. We find 
proof of this in Jos. Antt. xvii. 12. 1, Κρήτῃ προςενεχθεὶς (the Pseudo- 
Alexander) Ἰουδαίων ὁπόσοις εἰς ὁμιλίαν ἀφίκετο, ἐπήγαγεν εἰς πίστιν, καὶ 

χρημάτων εὐπορηθεὶς δόσει τῇ ἐκείνων ἐπὶ Μήλου διῇρεν : and again B. J. 

ii. 7. 1, τοὺς ἐν Κρήτῃ Ἰουδαίους ἐξαπατήσας καὶ λαμπρῶς ἐφοδισθείς, 

διέπλευσεν εἰς Μῆλον: Philo, leg. ad Caium, ὃ 36, vol. ii. p. ὅ87,---οὐ 

μόνον at ἤπειροι μεσταὶ τῶν ᾿Ιουδαϊκῶν ἀποικιῶν εἰσιν, ἀλλὰ καὶ νήσων αἱ 

δοκιμώταται Εὔβοια, Κύπρος, Κρήτη. In Acts ii. 11 Cretans are named 

among those who heard the utterance of the Spirit on the day of Pente- 
cost. It is probable therefore, that these Churches owed their origin to 

the return of individuals from contact with the preaching of the Gospel, 

and had therefore as yet been unvisited by an Apostle, when they first 

come before us towards the end of St. Paul’s ministry. 
2. It is plain that no certain evidence can be deduced, as to the 

existence of these Churches, from no mention being made of them when 

St. Paul passed by Crete on his voyage to Malta in Acts xxvii. We 
have no reason to suppose that he was at liberty to go where he pleased 
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while remaining in port, nor can we reason, from the analogy of Julius’s 
permission at Sidon, that similar leave would be given him where per- 
haps no personal relation subsisted between him and the inhabitants. 

Besides which, the ship was detained by a contrary wind, and probably 
expecting, during a good part of the time, to sail every day. 

3. The next point requiring our attention is, the state of those 

Churches at the date of our Epistle. If it appear, on comparison, that 

the false teachers in them were more exclusively Jewish than those. at 
Ephesus, it must be remembered, that this would be a natural conse- 

quence, the origin of the ΓΈΡΟΝ being that which we have supposed. 

And in that case the Apostle’s visit, acting as a critical test, would 

separate out and bring into hostility this Judaistic element, and thus 
lead to the state of things which we find in this Epistle. 

4. Various objections are brought by De Wette against the Epistle, 
as not corresponding with the facts, in its assumptions and expressions. 

The first of them, that “it professes to have been written shortly after 
the founding of the Churches, but sets forth a ripeness and abundance 
of heretical teaching quite inconsistent with such recent foundation,” 
falls to the ground on our hypothesis of their origin. They were old in 

actual date of existence, but quite in their infancy of arrangement and 
formal constitution. 

5. With our hypothesis also falls his second objection: viz. that “the 

great recent success of the Apostle there makes the severity of his 

characterization of the inhabitants, and that upon another’s testimony 

(ch. i. 12), quite inexplicable. We should rather have looked for thankful 

recognition, as in other Epistles.” But, supposing Christianity to have 

grown up there in combination with the national vices, and a thorough 

work of purification to be wanted, then we need not be surprised at the 

Apostle reminding Titus of the character of those with whom he had to 
deal, appealing to the testimony of their own writers to confirm the 
fact. 

~ 6. His third objection, that “the heretical teachers must have grown 
up under the eyes of Titus since the Apostle’s absence, and thus must 

have been better known to him than to St. Paul, whereas here we have 

St. Paul informing him about them,’—1is grounded on pure assumption, 

arising from mistake. The false teachers had been there throughout, and, 

as we have said, had been awaked into activity by the Apostle’s presence 
and teaching. He knew, from long and bitter experience, far more of 

them than Titus could do: and his notices and warnings are founded 

on this longer experience and more thorough apostolic insight. 

7. His fourth, that “in relation to the moral and ecclesiastical state 
of the Cretan Christians, as disclosed in the Epistle, a duration of the 

Gospel among them of some length must be assumed,—from the stress 

laid on previous purity of character in those to be chosen to church- 
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offices,’’—also falls to the ground on our hypothesis of the origin and 
previous duration of the Churches. 

8. The ji/th is,—that “it is most unnatural and startling to find not 
one reference to what the Apostle had taught and preached in Crete, 
when in 1 Thess., an Epistle written under similar circumstances, we 

find so many.”” But we entirely deny the parallelism, The Thessalonian 

Church had been founded by himself; he was torn away from it in the 

midst of his teaching: every reason existed for constantly recalling what 

he had said to them, either to enforce it, or to guard it from misunder- 
standing. Such was not the case here. He was writing of a Church 
which he had not himself founded: whose whole situation was different : 
and writing not to the Church itself, but to one whom he had commis- 

sioned to set it in order, and who knew, and needed not reminding of, 

what he had preached there. 
9. it only remains under this head, that we should say something 

of the character of the Cretans which St. Paul has quoted from 

Epimenides, ch. 1. 12, --- Κρῆτες ἀεὶ ψεῦσται, κακὰ θηρία, γαστέρες 

ἀργαί. 

10. Meursius, in his very complete and elaborate treatise on Crete, 

has accumulated nearly all the testimonies of the ancients respecting 
them. From his pages I take a few, that the student may be able to 
illustrate the character by them. 

11. On their avarice, we have the testimony of Livy, xliv. 45, “ Cre- 

tenses spem pecunie secuti: et quoniam in dividendo plus offensionum 
quam gratie erat, quinquaginta talenta iis posita sunt in ripa diri- 
pienda:”—of Plutarch, Paul. Aimil. c. 23, τῶν δὲ στρατιωτῶν, ἐπηκολού- 
θησαν οἱ Κρῆτες, od δι᾿ εὔνοιαν, ἀλλὰ τοῖς χρήμασιν, ὥςπερ κηρίοις μέλιτται, 
προςλιπαροῦντες :--- οἵ Polybius, vi. 46. 8, ὃ περὶ τὴν αἰσχροκέρδειαν καὶ 

πλεονεξίαν τρόπος οὕτως ἐπιχωριάζει παρ᾽ αὐτοῖς, ὥςτε παρὰ μόνοις Kpy- 

ταιεῦσι τῶν ἁπάντων ἀνθρώπων μηδὲν αἰσχρὸν νομίζεσθαι κέρδος. 

12. On their ferocity and fraud, Polybius vi. 40. 9, Κρηταιεῖς ἐν πλείσταις 
ἰδίᾳ τε Kal κατὰ κοινὸν στάσεσι Kal φόνοις Kal πολέμοις ἐμφυλίοις ἀναστρεφο- 

μένους : and iv. 8. 11, Κρῆτες δὲ καὶ κατὰ γῆν καὶ κατὰ θάλατταν πρὸς μὲν 

ἐνέδρας καὶ λῃστείας καὶ κλοπὰς πολεμίων, καὶ νυκτερινὰς ἐπιθέσεις καὶ πάσας 

τὰς μετὰ δόλου καὶ κατὰ μέρος χρείας ἀνυπόστατοι, πρὸς δὲ τὴν ἐξ ὁμολό- 

you καὶ κατὰ mpdswrov φαλαγγηδὸν ἔφοδον, ἀγεννεῖς καὶ πλάγιοι ταῖς 

Woxais :—Strabo, x. 6. 4, περὶ δὲ τῆς Κρήτης ὁμολογεῖται διότι... ὕστερον 

πρὸς τὸ χεῖρον μετέβαλεν ἐπὶ πλεῖστον. μετὰ γὰρ τοὺς Τυῤῥηνούς, ot 

μάλιστα ἐδήωσαν τὴν καθ᾽ ἡμᾶς θάλατταν, οὗτοι εἰσὶν οἱ διαδεξάμενοι τὰ 

λῃστήρια :---ὧιυ Epigram of Leonides, Anthol. ili. 22,—aie ληϊσταὶ καὶ 
ἁλιφθόροι οὔτε δίκαιοι Kpyres: τίς Κρητῶν οἷδε δικαιοσύνην ; 

13. On their mendacity, Polybius vi. 47. 5, καὶ μὴν οὔτε κατ᾽ ἰδίαν ἤθη 
δολιώτερα Κρηταιέων εὕροι τις ἄν, πλὴν τελείως ὀλίγων, οὔτε καθόλου ἐπι- 

βουλὰς ἀδικώτερας :---ἀραῖη, the proverb, Κρὴς πρὸς Αἰγινήτην, is thus 
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explained by Diogenianus, Cent. v. prov. 92,—é€rt τῶν πανούργοις χρω- 

μένων πρὸς ἀλλήλους déyerar:—Psellus, de operat. Dem., πλὴν ἴσθι μηδ᾽ 

αὐτὸν ἐῤῥαψωδηκέναι με ταῦτα τερατευόμενον, κατὰ τοὺς Κρῆτας καὶ Φοίνι- 

κας. And the word κρητίζειν was an expression for ‘to lie.’ Suidas 

has κρητίζειν πρὸς Κρῆτας, ἐπειδὴ ψεῦσται καὶ ἀπατεῶνές εἰσι: see also 

Polyb. viii. 21.5. And their general depravity was summed up in the 

proverb, quoted by Constant. Porphyrogen. de them, lib. i, τρία κάππα 

κάκιστα: Καππαδοκία, Κρήτη, Κιλικία. 

CHAPTER XI. 

THE EPISTLE TO PAILEMON. 

SECTION I. 

ITS AUTHORSHIP. 

1. Tux testimonies to the Pauline authorship of this Epistle are 

abundant. 

(a) Tertullian, in enumerating the Epistles of St. Paul with which 

Marcion had tampered, concludes his list thus (adv. Mare. v. 21, vol. il. 

p- 524) : 

“Soli huie epistole brevitas sua profuit ut falsarias manus Mar- 

cionis evaderet. Miror tamen, cum ad unum hominem litteras 

factas receperit, quod &c.” (see the whole passage cited above, ch. 

Vil. Sie 1.6) 
(8) Origen, Hom. xix. in Jer. 2: vol. ii. p. 268: 

“ὅπερ καὶ ὃ Παῦλος ἐπιστάμενος ἔλεγεν ἐν τῇ πρὸς Φιλήμονα ἐπιστολῇ 

τῷ Φιλήμονι περὶ ᾿Ονησίμου" ἵνα μὴ Kar ἀνάγκην τὸ ἀγαθὸν 7, ἀλλὰ 

καθ᾽ ἑκούσιον (Philem. ver. 14). 

And again in Matth. Comm. series, § 72, p. 889: 

“Gicut Paulus ad Philemonem dicit: Gaudium enim magnum 

habuimus et consolationem in caritate tua, quia viscera sanctorum 

requieverunt per te, frater.”’ (Philem, ver. 7.) 

And again in id. § 66, p. 884: 

“ A Paulo autem dictum est ad Philemonem: hunc autem ut Paulus 

senex, &e.” (ver. 9.) 

(y) Eusebius, H. EK, iii. 25, reckons this Epistle among the ὁμολο- 

youpeva. 

(8) Jerome, procem. in Philem. vol. vii. pp. 743, 4, argues at some 
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length against those who refuse to acknowledge this Epistle for St. Paul’s 
because it was simply on personal matters and contained nothing for 
edification. 

2. That neither Irenzeus nor Clement of Alexandria cites our Epistle, 
is easily accounted for, both by its shortness, and by the fact of its 

containing nothing which could illustrate or affirm doctrinal positions. 
Ignatius seems several times to allude to it : 

Eph. ο. ii., p. 645; ὀναίμην ὑμῶν διὰ παντός, ἐάνπερ ἄξιος ὦ (Philem. 

ver. 20). 

Magnes. ec. xii., p. 672; the same expression ; which also occurs in 

the Ep. to Polycarp, c. i., p. 720, and ὁ. vi., p. 725. 
3. The internal evidence of the Epistle itself is so decisive for its 

Pauline origin,—the occasion and object of it (see below, ὃ 11.) so simple, 
and unassignable to any fraudulent intent, that one would imagine the 
impugner of so many of the Epistles would at least have spared this one, 
and that in modern times, as in ancient, according to Tertullian and Jerome, 

“sua illam brevitas defendisset.” But Baur has rejected it, or, which 
with him is the same thing practically, has placed it in his second class, 

of antilegomena, in common with the other Epistles of the imprisonment. 
4. In doing so, he confesses (‘‘ Paulus, u.s.w.” pp. 475 ff.) to a 

feeling of subjecting himself to the imputation of hypercritical scepticism 
as to authenticity: but maintains that the Epistle must stand or fall 

with those others: and that its very insignificance, which is pleaded in 
its defence, all the more involves it in their fate. Still, he professes to 

argue the question on the ground of the Epistle itself. 
5. He finds in its diction several things which strike him as un- 

pauline’: several which establish a link between it and those other 
Epistles. The latter position we should willingly grant him, and use 
against him. But the former is here, as so often, taken up by him in 
the merest disregard to common sense and probability. Such expres- 

sions, occurring in a familiar letter, such as we do not elsewhere possess, 
are no more than are perfectly natural, and only serve to enlarge for us 

the Apostle’s vocabulary, instead of inducing doubt, where all else is so 

thoroughly characteristic of him. 

6. The contents also of the Epistle seem to him objectionable. The 

incident on which it is founded, he says, of itself raises suspicion. He 

then takes to pieces the whole history of Onesimus’s flight and con- 

version, and the feeling shewn to him by the Apostle, in a way which, 

as I observed before (ch. iii. § i. 2) respecting his argument against 

1 I subjoin Baur’s list: συνστρατιώτης, ver. 2: ἀνῆκον, ἐπιτάσσειν, ver. 8: mpeo- 

Birns, ver. 9: ἄχρηστος and εὔχρηστος, ver. 11: ἀπέχω inthe sense of ‘receive back’ 

(but see note there), ver. 15: ἀποτίω, mposopelAw, ver. 19: ὀνίνασθαι, ver. 20: ξενία, 

ver. 22: the frequent recurrence (vv. 7, 12, 20) of the expression σπλάγχνα, not other- 

wise unpauline. 
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the Epistle to the Philippians, only finds a parallel in the pages of 
burlesque: so that, I am persuaded, if the section on the Epistle to 
Philemon had been first published separately and without the author’s 

name, the world might well have supposed it written by some defender 

of the authenticity of the Epistle, as a caricature on Baur’s general line 

of argument. 
7. On both his grounds of objection—the close connexion of this 

- with the other Epistles of the imprisonment, and its own internal evi- 
dence,—fortified as these are by the consensus of the ancient Church, 
we may venture to assume it as certain that this Epistle was written by 

St. Paul. 

SECTION II. 

THE PLACE, TIME, OCCASION, AND OBJECT OF WRITING. 

1. The Epistle is connected by the closest links with that to the Colos- 
sians. It is borne by Onesimus, one of the persons mentioned as sent 

with that Epistle (Col. iv. 9). The persons sending salutation are the 

same, with the one exception of Jesus Justus. In Col. iv. 17, a message 

is sent to Archippus, who is one of those addressed in this Epistle. 

Both Epistles are sent from Paul and Timotheus; and in both the 

Apostle is a prisoner (Col. iv. 18 ; Philem. vv. 1, 9). 
2. This being so, we are justified in assuming that it was written at 

the same place and time as the Epistles to the Colossians and Ephesians, 

viz. at Rome, and in the year 61 or 62. 

3. Its occasion and object are plainly indicated in the Epistle itself. 
Onesimus, a native of Coloss?, the slave of Philemon, had absconded, 

after having, as it appears, defrauded his master (ver. 18). He fled to 

Rome, and there was converted to Christianity by St. Paul. Being per- 

suaded by him to return to his master, he was furnished with this letter 

to recommend him, now no longer merely a servant, but a brother also, 
to-favourable reception by Philemon. This alone, and no didactic or 
general object, is discernible in the Epistle. 

SECTION III. 

TO WHAT PLACE ADDRESSED, Xc. 

1. From comparing Col. iv. 9, with ib. 17 and Philem. 2, we infer 

that Philemon was a resident at Colosse. The impression on the 

2 ἐξ ὑμῶν can hardly in Col. iv. 9 bear any other meaning: he could surely not be 

described, under the circumstances, as “ belonging to the Colossian Church,” as supposed 

by Dr. Davidson, Introd. ii. p. 138. The case of Epaphras in Col. iv. 12 is not strictly 

parallel ; but even there, there is no reason why the words should not bear their proper 

sense. 
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reader from Philem. 1, 2, is that Apphia was his wife, and Archippus 
(a minister of the church there, Col. iv. 17), their son, or some near 

relative dwelling with them under the same roof. A letter on a matter 

so strictly domestic would hardly include strangers to the family in its 
address. 

2. An hypothesis has been advanced, recently by Wieseler, that our 

present Epistle is alluded to in Col. iv. 16, as ἡ ἐκ Λαοδικείας, and that 
the message to Archippus in the next verse favours the view that he, and. 

consequently Philemon, dwelt at Laodicea. And this is corroborated, 
by Archippus being called bishop of Laodicea in the Apostolic Constitu- 
tions (vil. 46, p. 1056, Migne). 

3. The objection to this hypothesis is not so much from any evi- 
dently false assumption or inference in the chain of facts, all of which 
may have been as represented, but from the improbability, to my view, 

that by the latter limb of the parallelism—* this Epistle,” “ that from 
Laodicea,’—can be meant a private letter, even though it may have 
regarded a member of the Colossian church. We seem to want some 
Epistle corresponding in weight with that to the Colossians, for such 
an order, in such a form, to receive its natural interpretation ὃ. 

4. Of Onesimus we know nothing for certain, except from the notices 
here and in Col. iv. 9. Tradition reports variously respecting him. 
In the Apostolical Canons (73) he is said to have been emancipated by 

his master, and in the Apostolical Constitutions (vii. 46, p. 1056) to 

have been ordained by St. Paul himself bishop of Bercea in Macedonia, 
and to have suffered martyrdom in Rome, Niceph. H. E. iii. 11. In the 
Epistle of Ignatius to the Ephesians, we read, cap. i., p. 645, ἐπεὶ οὖν τὴν 

πολυπληθίαν ὑμῶν ἐν ὀνόματι θεοῦ ἀπείληφα ἐν ᾿Ονησίμῳ, τῷ ἐν ἀγάπῃ ἀδιη- 

γήτῳ, ὑμῶν δὲ ἐν σαρκὶ ἐπισκόπῳ ὃν εὔχομαι κατὰ Ἰησοῦν χριστὸν ὑμᾶς 

ἀγαπᾶν, καὶ πάντας ὑμᾶς ἐν ὁμοιότητι εἶναι. εὐλογητὸς γὰρ ὃ χαρισάμενος 

ὑμῖν ἀξίοις οὖσι τοιοῦτον ἐπίσκοπον κεκτῆσθαι. It is just possible that 
this may be our Onesimus. The earliest date which can be assigned to 
the martyrdom of Ignatius is a.p. 107, i. e. thirty-five years after the 

date of this Epistle. Supposing Onesimus ὕο have been thirty at this 

time, he would then have been only sixty-five. And even setting Igna- 

tius’s death at the latest date, a.p. 116, we should still be far within 

the limits of possibility. It is at least singular that in ch. ii., p. 645 
immediately after naming Onesimus, Ignatius proceeds ὀναίμην ὑμῶν διὰ 

παντός (cf. Philem. ver. 20; and above, ὃ i. 2). 

3 In the Prelectio above referred to, Prolegg. to Eph., § i. 11, note, I had adopted 

Wieseler’s hypothesis. Maturer consideration led me to abandon it, solely on the ground 
of the improbability stated in the text. We must regard the Epistle to the Laodiceans 
as one now lost to us (see Prolegg. to Vol. II. ch. iii. ὃ iv. ah 

4 See also id. chapters ii., vi., pp. 645, 649. 
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SECTION IV. 

CHARACTER AND STYLE, 

1. This Epistle is a remarkable illustration of St. Paul’s tenderness 
and delicacy of character. Dr. Davidson well remarks, “ Dignity, 

generosity, prudence, friendship, affection, politeness, skilful address, 

purity, are apparent. Hence it has been termed with great propriety, 

the polite Epistle. The delicacy, fine address, consummate courtesy, 

nice strokes of rhetoric, render the letter an unique specimen of the 
epistolary style.” Introd. vol. iii. p. 160. 

2. Doddridge (Expositor, introd. to Philem.) compares it to an Epis- 
tle of Pliny to Sabinianus, ix. 21, written as an acknowledgment on a 

similar occasion of the reception of a libertus by his master*: and justly 

gives the preference in delicacy and power to our Epistle. The com- 
parison is an interesting one, for Pliny’s letter is eminently beautiful, 

and in terseness, and completeness, not easy to surpass. 

3. Luther’s description of the Epistle is striking, and may well serve 

to close our notice of it, and this portion of our prolegomena to the 
Epistles. 

“This Epistle sheweth a right noble lovely example of Christian love. 
Here we see how St. Paul layeth himself out for the poor Onesimus, and 

with all his means pleadeth his cause with his master; and so setteth 

himself, as if he were Onesimus, and had himself done wrong to Phile- 
mon. Yet all this doeth he not with power or force, as if he had right 
thereto ; but he strippeth himself of his right, and thus enforceth Phile- 
mon to forego his right also. Even as Christ did for us with God the 

Father, thus also doth St. Paul for Onesimus with Philemon: for Christ 

also stripped Himself of His right, and by love and humility enforced 

the Father to lay aside His wrath and power, and to take us to His 

grace for the sake of Christ, who lovingly pleadeth our cause, and with 

all His heart layeth Himself out for us. For we are all His Onesimi, 
to my thinking.” 

5 The Epistle runs thus: 

«C, Plinius Sabiniano suo 8. 
“Bene fecisti quod libertum aliquando tibi charum, reducentibus epistolis meis, in 

domum, in animum recepisti. Juvabit hoc te: me certe juvat: primum quod te talem 
video, ut in ira regi possis: deinde, quod tantum mihi tribuis, ut vel autoritati mez 

pareas, vel precibus indulgeas. Igitur et laudo et gratias ago: simul in posterum moneo, 

ut te erroribus tuorum, etsi non fuerit qui deprecetur, placabilem prestes. Vale.” 
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CHAPTER XII. 

APPARATUS CRITICUS. 

SECTION I. 

[CH. XII. 

LIST OF MSS. CONTAINING THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL. 

Nore.—It is intended to include in this Table the mention of those MSS. only which 
contain, and of those particulars which concern, the portion of the N.T. comprehended 
in this Volume. 

eoe SOAS rons Ὁ ὦ 9» 

Lo] 

Designation. 

Alexandrinus. 
Vatican 1209. 
|Ephreemi. 
Claromontanus. 
Sangermanensis, 
Augiensis. 
Boernerianus. 
Paris, Coisl. 202, A. 
Frag. Tischendorf. 
Moscow Synod, 98. 
Passionei. 
Sinaiticus. 
Lambeth 1182. 
Lambeth 1183. 
Formerly Lambeth 

1184. 
Lambeth 1185. 
Lambeth 1186. 
Theodori. 
Wordsworth. 
See 104 below. 
Trin. Coll. Camb., B. 

x. 6. 
See 29 below. 
See 37 below. 

See 30 below. 
See 61 below. 
\Basle, K. iii. 3. (late 

B. vi. 27.) 
Basle (late B. ix. ult.). 

Vienna, Theol. 5(Kol.) 
Basle (late B. x. 20). 

\Paris 106. 
\Paris 112. 

Basle (late B. vi. 17). 
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Date. | Name of Collator and other information. Gosp.| 

Wie See Vol. I. A 
IV. |See Vol. T. ΙΒ 
Υ  |See Vol. I. C 
VI. (|See Vol. ΤΊ. -- 
ΙΧ. |A faulty transcript of D. -- 
IX. |See Vol. II. — 
1X. (Cited only when it differs from F. | A 
VI. {Only fragments. See Vol. I. -- 
γ. See Vol. I. — 
IX. |See Vol. II. — 
IX. |See Vol. II. — 
IV. |See Vol. I. & 
XII. |Serivener. — 
1358 |Scrivener. — 
XV. (Sanderson in Scrivener. — 

XV. |Scrivener. -- 
ΧΙ. (Scrivener. -- 
1295 |Scrivener. q 
XIII. |Serivener. ΜῊ 
1357 Οἰϊοά as h in this edition. m 
1316 |Scrivener. Ww 

— (Cited asl. -- 
-- |Cited as m Acts Epp., 69 in the 

Gospels. -- 
— |Cited as n in this edition. -- 
_— |Cited as o in this edition. — 

X. Tregelles and Roth in Gosp. 1 

XV. |Mill (8. 2). Belonged to Amer- 
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XII. |Alter. Known as Corsendoncensis.| 3 
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XII. Stephens’ 3’. Scholz. 5 
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Designation. Date. |Name of Collator and other information./Gosp. Cath. Apoc. 

Biss si725 ἘΠ hoor Scephens: ζ΄. Identified by some 
with 132 below. | — | 50 | — 

9 |Paris 102. X. Stephens’ ’. No lacune. —| 7᾽ -- 

[101 Not identified. — |Stephens’ ια΄. —/| 8s|— 

11 |Univ. Lib. Camb.,) ΧΙ. |Stephens’ ιγ΄. ([Def. 1 Tim. iv. 12 
MS. Kk. 6. 4. —2 Tim. iv. 3.] -- 9|— 

12 |Paris 237. X. Stephens (ιε). Wetstein, “de in- 
tegro.” Scholia. -- 10) 2 

PS) Recta a aus), Ὁ See mores. 
[14] Jacobi Fabri Daven-| XVI. |See note Ὁ. 90 | 47 | — 

triensis. 
[15 ]|Amandi. — (See note°. —|—|— 

16 |Paris 219. ΧΙ. |Wetstein. Variorum scholia. In- 
spected by Reiche. Belonged to 
J. Lascaris. —|12)| 4 

17 |Paris 14. (Colb.2844.)| XI. Tregelles. See 33, Vol. 1. 33 | 13 | — 
18 |Paris, Coisl. 199. ΧΙ. |Wetstein. 35 | 14 | 17 

19 |Paris, Coisl. 26. XI. |Wetstein. Variorum comm. — | 16) — 

20 |Paris, Coisl. 27. X. Wetstein. Variorum comm. Mu- 
tilated. : ---  - ᾿ -- 

21 |Paris, Coisl. 205. XI. |Wetstein. ea a lyin 2) 

22 |\Paris, Coisl. 202, a. | XIII. |Wetstein. Variorum comm. ΞΕ ΕἸ ΒΗ ῚΒ 

23 |Paris, Coisl. 200. XIII. |Wetstein. Stephens’ 6. ‘Conti- 
net totum N. T. preter Apoc. 
[nam in Catalogo hujus Biblio- 
thee Apoc. per errorem pro Ep. 
Paul. ponitur.]” Wetstein. dF 19.1.5 

94. |Bodleian, Misc. 136. | XII. [Cited by Wetstein on Joh. vii. 
Ebnerianus. 1105 | 48 | — 

25 |Brit. Mus., King’s XIV. Wetstein (Westmonasteriensis 935). 

Tbs 1 ΒΡ: Mutilated. — | 20| — 

26 |\Camb. Univ. Lib., MS.| XIII. |[Def. 2 Tim. i. 1—ii.4; Tit. i. 9— 

Dd. 11. 90. ii.15. Ends Philem. ver. 2. ] — | 21 | — 

27 \Camb. Univ. Lib.,MS.| XI. |The following portions were sup- 

Ff. 1. 30. plied in XIIth century. Gal. i. 
V2 @fRphii. 1213; Coll a0, 
2; 2 Thess. iii. 16—end; 1 Tim. 
i. 1—4; Philem. 24, 25. O 
these Gal. (or Eph. ?) i. 1—4,; Col. 

a Jacobus Faber Stapulensis, i.e. Jacques le Fevre d’Estaples, a native of Etaples in 

Picardy, collated five Greek MSS. of St. Paul’s Epistles which he sometimes appeals to 

in his Commentary (Paris, 1512). These citations, whenever it is necessary to refer to 

them, should not be quoted as if they came from some one MS. distinct from the others 

in the list, but as “var. read. in comm. Fab. Stap.” or the like. 

b A ms. which once belonged to J.C. Wolf of Hamburg. It was procured by Wet- 

stein from Wolf's library, and collated by him. It consists of two square paper 

volumes, containing the whole N. T. exc..Apoc., copied by Jas. Faber, of Daventer (a 

brother scholar of Erasmus), from a ms. written A.D. 1293 on Mt. Athos, by the scribe 

Theodore, who wrote also Gosp. 74, and Serivener’s Gosp. q Epp. f. ‘The Epistle of 

St. Jude occurs twice, the 2nd copy is entered as Cath. 55. 

e « We know nothing more of it than that Amandus, who lived at Louvain, had it in 

his possession, that Zeger appealed to it,” on Rom. i. 32 (as reading ov συνηκαν), “and 

that Erasmus supposed it to be a latinizing manuscript. How many books of the N. T. 

it contains, where it is at present preserved, whether it has been used in modern times 

under another name, are questions which I am unable to answer.” (Michaelis.) 
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Designation. Date. | Name of Collator and other information.|Gosp.|Cath. Apoc. 

1.1, 2, are also found in the older; 
portion. Catena chiefly from 
Photius. πὶ -  - 

28 Bodleian, Baroc. 8. ΧΙ. |Mill (Baroc.). Scholia. — | 23] 6 
29 Chr. Coll. Camb. F.) XII. Mill (Cant. 2). Scrivener (1, so) 

i. 13. cited in this ed.). — | 24) — 
30 Ἐπὶ. Coll. Camb. 1. XII. {Mill (Cant. 3). Scrivener (n, 80) 

4. 35. cited in this ed.). — | 53 | — 
31 |Brit. Mus., Πα]. 1087 Μὴ] (Cov. 2). —|25| 7 

5537. 
32 |Brit. Mus., Harl.| XII. (Mill (Cov. 3). — | 26. -- 

5557. 
33 \Brit. Mus. Harl., XV. {Mill (Cov. 4). No lacuna (Griesb. 

5620. Symb. Crit.). — 27 -- 
34 |Brit. Mus. Marl.) XIII. Mill (Sin.). Very much mutilated. — | 28 | 8 

5778. 
35 |Geneva 20. XII. Μὴ] (Genev.). — | 29) — 
36 |Bodleian, Misc. 74. | XIII. | Mill (Hunt. 1). Formerly known 

as Huntingdon 131. “ Perlegi 
«ον Gal. i, ii’ (Griesbach.) -- 80 9 

87 |The Leicester MS. | XIV. ‘Scrivener. Cited as “m” in this 
vol., “f” in Apoc., 69 in the 
Gospels. See 69, Vol. I. 69 | 31 | 14 

88 |Bodleian, Laud. 31. | XIII. Mill (Laud. 2). 51 | 32 | — 
39 |Line. Coll. Oxf. 82. | XI. Mill (Zin. 2). “ — 885. — 
40 |Dublin, Montfort MS.| XVI. |Barrett and Dobbin. 61 | 34 92 
41 |Magd. Coll. Oxf.9. | XI. | Mill (Jagd. 1). 57 85. — 
43 |New Coll. Oxf. 59. | XIII. |Mill (¥. 2). SE Ope 

44 |Leyden, Voss. 77. XIII. Sarrau. Mill’s Pet. 1. Wetstein, 
Dermout. — : 38 | — 

4[45] Situation unknown. | — (|Sarrau. Mill’s Pet. 2. Belonged 
(with Pef. 1 and 3) to Paul 
Petavius. — [8911] 

46 |Vatican, Alex.179. | XI. /Zacagni. Mill’s Pet. 3. Birch. 
[ Def. Tit. iii. 3 to end of Philem.]; — | 40 | 12 

47 \Bodleian, Roe 16. XII. |Mill (Roe 2). Marginal scholia. —|—|— 
48 \Frankfort on Oder,| XI.  |Middeldorpf. — | 42 18 

Seidel MS. 
49 |Vienna, Theol. 300) XII. |Alter. Mill’s Vien. 76 | 43 | — 

(Nessel). 
450] Situation unknown. | — ἃ MS. brought from Rhodes, occa- 

sionally referred to by Stunica, 
one of the Complutensian editors. — | 52 | — 

‘S| Bees aie — |See note®. εὐ bea ΞῈΞ 

abot fitaisburg- XV. |Bengel’s Uffenbachianus. — | 45 | 16 

[53] See M in Vol. II. 
55 |Munich 375. XI. (Bengel (Augsburg, 6). (c.-comm.| — | 46 | — 

ἃ These numbers are br 

by them may be entered in the list under other numbers. 
e Under this number Wetstein and succeeding editors have entered “ Codices Laur. 

Valle.” 

acketed because it is perfectly possible that the MSS. denoted 

« Laurentius Valla, a learned Roman, who was born in 1417, and died in 

1467, published in 1440, Annotationes in N. T., in which he collected the readings of 

three Greek and three Latin MSS., and took particular pains to amend the Latin 

version. The book was published at Paris in 1505, and gave occasion to the Com- 

plutensian Polyglot.” (Michaelis’ Introductory Lectures, 4to, London, 1761, p. 66.) 

f Under this number Wetstein and succeeding editors have entered a Ziirich MS., 
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57 |Vienna, Theol. 28 XIII. | Edited by Alter. \218 | 65 | 33 

(Nessel). 
58 |Vatican 165. XII. |Edited by Zacagni. Called Crypto- 

ἔ ferratensis. —|—}— 

59 |Paris, Coisl. 204. ΧΙ. [Inspected. Catena. —|—|— 

s[60] | 
61 |Camb. Univ. Lib., MS.| XII. |Mill’s Hal., identified by Scrivener, 

Mm. 6. 9. with 221 below. Cited as “0” 
from Scrivener’s Collation. 440 | 61 |} — 

62 Brit. Mus.,Harl.5588.| XIII. |Eph. collated by Griesbach. — | 59 | — 

63 Brit. Mus.,Harl.5613.) 1407 |Eph. collated by Griesbach. — | 60 | 29 

[64] See M in Vol. 11. 

65 | Paris 60. XIV. |Inspected by Griesbach. — | 62 | — 

»(66) 
67 |Vienna, Theol. 802) XII. [Alter and Birch. The readings in-| 

(Nessel). serted by a corrector (677) are 
very valuable. — | 66 | 34 

68 |Vienna, Theol. 313, XIII. |Alter and Birch. — | 63 | — 

(Nessel). 
69 |Vienna, Theol. 303) XIII. |Alter and Birch. — | 64 | — 

(Nessel). 

70 |\Vienna, Theol. 221 1331 |Alter and Birch. — | 67 | — 

(Nessel). 
71 |Vienna, Theol. 10 XII. |Alter and Birch. —|—}|— 

(Kollar). 
72 'Copenhagen 1. 1278 \Hensler. Cited by Bengel and Birch.|234 | 57 | — 

73 \Upsala, Sparwenfeld,) XI. Aurivilius. Catena. (Part of this 

42. MS. is XIIth cent.) — | 68 -- 

74, |Wolfenbiittel xvi. 7. | XIII. |Knittel (collation given in Mat- 
thei). — | 69 | 30 

75 |Brit. Mus., Addl. MS.| 1326?\(Epp. Cent. xii. Scrivener.) “ Lectt. 

5115-7. ex 1 Tim. mecum communicavit 
Rev. Paulus.” (Griesbach.) 109 | 22 | — 

76 |Bibl. Paul. Leipsic. | XIII. |Readings of Gal. Eph. given by 
Matthei, p. 203. —|—|— 

77 \Vatican 360. ΧΙ. |Birch (cursorily inspected). 131 | 70 | 66 

78 |Vatican 363. XI. [Inspected by Birch and Scholz. 133 | 71 | — 

79 |Vatican 366. XIII. |Birch (cursorily). — | 72 | 37 

80 |Vatican 367. ΧΙ. |Birch “ per omnia contuli.” — | 73\ — 

81 |Vatican 761. XII. [Inspected by Birch. £c.-comm.) — | — 

83 |Vatican 765. XI. [Inspected by Birch. Comm. on 
marg. —|—|—- 

81 | Vatican 766. XII. |Ditto Ἵ ditto. —|—|— 

85 Vatican 1136. XIII. Epp. inspected by Birch. [Def. from 
1 Tim. vi. 5.] Apoc. bef. Epp. | — | — | 39 

86 |Vatican 1160. XIII. |Inspected by Birch and Scholz. 141 | 75 | 40 

87 |Vatican 1210. XI. [1,2 Thess. ; 1, 2 Tim. Tit. Philem. 
«exacte contuli” Birch. 142 | 76 | — 

88 |Vatican, Palat. 171. | XIV. |Zacagni. (149 | 77 | 25 

which consists merely of the Epistles of St. Paul, transcribed for his own benefit by the 

reformer Zwingle from Erasmus’ Ist edition. 

g Under this number Wetstein cites “Codices Greci, quorum fit mentio in Correctorio 

Bibliorum Latinorum seculo xiii. seripto.” 

h Another transcript of Erasmus’ 1st edition, Harl. 5552 in the British Museum. 

Griesbach copied certain various readings found on the margin. 
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PROLEGOMENA. | APPARATUS CRITICUS. [CH. XII 

Designation. Date. |wame of Collator and other information. Gosp. Cath. Apoe 

Vatican, Alex. 29. XII. |Birch ‘accurate exam.” Contains 
Gal., Eph. i. 1—9 only of this vol.. — | 78 | — 

Vatican, Urb. 3. XI. {Inspected by Birch. -- 179 
Vatican, Pio 50. | XII. |Birch “ per omn. diligenter bis coll.”| — | 80 | 42 
Propaganda Lib. 1274 Engelbreth in Birch (once Borg. 4).|180 | 82 | 44 
Rome 250. 

Naples i. B. 12. | XI. 11 Tim. collated by Birch. — | 83 | —? 
Laur. Lib. Florence X. Inspected by Birch. Mutilated at 

LV. 1: end. Marginal commentary. | ear 
Laur. Lib. Florence) XIII. Inspected by Birch. Thl.’s comm.) — 85 -- 

iv. 5. 
Laur. Lib. Florence! XI. Inspected by Birch. Marg. comm.) — 86 | 75 

iv. 20. 
Laur. Lib. Florence) X. Inspected by Birch. — |. 8F ΞΞ 

iv. 29. 
Laur. Lib. Florence; XI. Inspected by Birch. — | 88 | — 

Ἐν ] 
Laur. Lib. Florence; XI. Inspected by Birch. — | 89 | 45 

iv. 32. 
Laur. Lib. Florence! XII. |Inspected by Birch. Comm. = - - 

x. 4. 
Laur. Lib. Florence) XI. (Inspected by Birch. Comm. a 

ἈΠΟ: 
Laur. Lib. Florence) ΧΙ. Inspected by Birch. Var. comm. | — | — | — 

38a Te 
Laur. Lib. Florence} XII. |Inspected by Birch. Catena. —|—|— 

2-6 IIE 
Brit. Mus. Addl. | 1857 |Scrivener. Cited as “h.” 201 | 91 | — 

11837. 
Bologna Can. Reg.,| ΧΙ. |Inspected by Scholz. 204 | 92 | — 

640. 
St. Mark’s Venice, 5.| XV. /Rinck. 205 | 93 | 88 
St. Mark’s Venice, 6.) XV. |Rinck. 206 | 94 | — 
St. Mark’s Venice,10.. XV. |Rinck. 209 | 95 | 46 
St. Mark’s Venice, 11. ΧΙ. |Rinck. [Philem. wanting. ] — [96] — 
St. Mark’s Venice, 33.| ΧΙ. |Rinck. Comm. — | —— | ἘΞ 
St. Mark’s Venice,34.| XI. |Rinck. Comm. —|-—|— 
St. Mark’s Venice, 35.) XI. [Rinck. Comm. [Def. 1 Thess. iv. 

13—2 Thess. ii. 14.] -- [  -Ξ ||: -- 
(Moscow ἢ) ΧΙ. |Matthei (4). Belonged to Matthei 

himself. — | 98 | — 
Moscow Synod, 5. 1445 |Matthei (c). — | 99 | — 
Moscow Synod, 334. | ΧΙ. |Matthei (d). Thl.’s comm. — 100 | — 
Moscow Synod, 333. | XIII. |Matthei (f). Scholia. — ΠΟῚ | — 
The MS. called “Κ᾿ 

above. 
Moscow Synod, 193. | XII. |Mattheei (h). — 105. — 
Dresden, Cod. Matth., ΧΙ. |Mattheei (k). 241 104 | 47 
Moscow Synod, 380. | XII. |Mattheei (1). 242 |105 | 48 
‘Moscow Synod, 328. | ΧΙ. |Mattheei (m). 106 | — 
‘Moscow Synod, 99. | XI. |Mattheei (ἃ). Scholia. }—j;—|]— 
Munich 504. 1387 |Inspected by Scholz. Philem.! 

wanting. ἘΞΟΝ ΞΘ [Ἐ-. 
Munich 455. XIV. |Imspected by Scholz. Philem. 
| wanting. Prob. copied from same ) 

MS. as preceding. -- : - || - 
|Munich 211. ΧΙ. [Inspected by Scholz. — |179 | 82 

i Rinck uses this number for St. Mark’s Venice 36, 
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LIST OF MSS. [PROLEGOMENA. 

Designation. 

Munich 35. 

Paris, Bibl. de l’Ar- 
senal 4. 

Paris, Coisl. 196. 
Paris 47. 
Paris 56. 

Paris 57. 
Paris 58. 

Paris 59. 
Paris 61. 
Paris 101. 

Paris 102 a. 
Paris 103. 

Paris 103 a. 

Paris 104. 
Paris 105. 

Paris 106 A. 
Paris 108. 

Paris 111. 

Paris 124. 
Paris 125. 

Paris 126. 

Paris 216. 
Paris 217. 

Paris 218. 
Paris 220. 

Paris 222. 

Paris 223. 

Paris 224. 
Paris 225. 

Paris 849. 

Turin, C. I. 39. 

Turin, C. I. 40. 
Turin, C. II. 17 (19). 
‘Turin, C. 11. 38 (325). 
(Turin, C. 11. 31 (1). 
(Turin, C. 11. 5 (802). 
Ambros. Lib. Milan 6. 
Ambros. Lib. Milan 

153 

102. ᾿ 
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‘Ambros. Lib. Milan! 

Date. | Name of Collator and other information.|Gosp. 

XVI. |Inspected by Scholz. Thl.’s comm. 
(So Hardt.) = 

XI. {Inspected by Scholz. 43 

ΧΙ. {Inspected by Scholz. 330 
1364 |Reiche. 18 
XII. |Inspected by Scholz. -- 
XIII. |Reiche. = 
XIII. Inspected by Scholz. [Def. 2 Tim. 

ii. to end, Tit. ] -- 
XVI. Inspected by Scholz. — 
XIII. |Reiche. [Def. Philem. 21—25.] 263 | 
XIII. Coll. 1 Tim.; 1 and 2 Thess. by 

Scholz. --- 
rE Reiche. --- 
X. Reiche (in Epp. Paul). Marginal 

Schol. -- 
XI. (Inspected by Scholz. [Def. Phil. i. 

ὅ —end; Col.; 1 Thess. i. 1 
—iv. 1, v. 26—end; 2 Thess. i. 
1—11.] — 

XIII. |Inspected by Scholz. -- 
ΧΙ. [Inspected by Scholz. Contains Gal. 

i. 1—10, ii. 4—end; Eph. i. 1— 
18; 1 Tim. 1. 14—v. 5. --- 

XIV. |Inspected by Scholz. — 
XVI. Inspected by Scholz. Contains Phil., 

Col., Thess., Tim. = 
XVI. Inspected by Scholz. Contains 

Tit., Philem. — 
XVI. Inspected by Scholz. -- 
XIV. |Inspected by Scholz. --- 
XVI. Inspected by Scholz. -- 
X. Reiche. Scholia. -- 
ΧΙ. Ἰπβροροΐρα by Scholz and Reiche. 

Thdrt.’s Comm. on Epp. Paul. | — 
XI. (Inspected by Scholz. Catena. τος 
XIII. |Inspected by Scholz. Comm., txt! 

often omitted. | — 
ΧΙ. |* Coll. magna codicis pars.” Scholz. 

[ Def. Col. i. 1—6.] — 
1045 Inspected by Scholz and Reiche. 

Catena. Ss 
XI. (Inspected by Scholz. Catena. - 
XVI. |Inspected by Scholz. Fragments w. 

Thl.’s comm. a 
XVI. |Inspected by Scholz. Thdrt.’s 

comm. w. txt on marg. -- 
XVI. Inspected by Scholz. Contains 1 

and 2 Thess., Tim., Tit., Philem. | — 
XIII. |Scholz “accurate coll.” -- 
ΧΙ. [Inspected by Scholz. — 
XII. |Inspected by Scholz. Comm. -- 
ΧΙ]. (Inspected by Scholz. — | 
XIII. | Inspected by Scholz. 339 
XIII. Inspected by Scholz. -- 
XII. (Inspected by Scholz. Comm. after} 

Chr. = 
XIV. |Inspected by Scholz. — 

μ μι ~I 

ἈΠῈ he! 

55 
56 



PROLEGOMENA. | 

Designation. 

Ambros. Lib. Milan 
104. 

Ambros. 
125. 

Ambros. 

Lib. Milan 

Lib. Milan 
97. 

Modena 14 (Ms. II. 
A. 14). 

Modena 243 (Ms. III. 
B. 17): 

Cursive portion of H 
of the Acts. 

Laur. Lib. Florence 
Vi. 19. 

Laur. Lib. 
vi. 36. 

Laur. Lib. 
2708 (?). 

Laur. Lib. 
iv. 30. 

Laur. Lib. 
2574 (?). 

Vallicella Lib. Rome, 
E. 22. 

Vallicella Lib. Rome, 
ἘΠ 1. 

Vatican 1480. 
Vatican 1649. 

Florence 

Florence 

Florence 

Vatican 1650. 

Vatican 1761. 

Vatican 2062. 
Vatican 2080. 
Vatican, Ottob. 
Vatican, Ottob. 
Vatican, Ottob. 
Vatican, Ottob. 

91. 
61. 
176. 
258. 

66. 
298. 

Vatican, Ottob. 
|\Vatican, Ottob. 

Vatican, Ottob. 325. 
Vatican, Ottob. 381. 
‘Vallicella Lib. Rome, 

B. 86. 
Vallicella Lib. Rome, 
Ἧ 13. 

Ghigi Lib. Rome, R. 
v. 29. 

Ghigi Lib. Rome, R. 
v. 32. 

Ghigi Lib. Rome, R. 
vill. 55. 

Two MSS. in the Li- 
brary of the Col- 

| legio Romano. 
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Date. Name of Collator and other information. 

1434 

XV. 

XI. 

XV 

XII. 

XII. 

ΧΙ. 

ΤΙ: 

ἐμεῦ 1332 

XII. 

984. 

XVI. 

1330 

XII. 
XIII. 

1073 

XI. 

XVI. 

‘Inspected by Scholz. 

.|Inspected by Scholz. 

APPARATUS CRITICUS. 

Inspected by Scholz. Continuous 
comm. 

“Coll. loca Ep. Paul. plurima.” 
Scholz. 

“Coll. cod. integer.” Scholz. 

* Coll. cod. integer.” Scholz under 
Paul. 

Scholz. Cited as Hr. 

Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. 
Inspected by Scholz. 

comm. 
Inspected by Scholz. 

Epp. Paul. 
Inspected by Scholz. Past. Epp. 

edited by Mai, as supplementary 
to B. 

Inspected by Scholz. 
Inspected by Scholz. 
Inspected by Scholz. 
Inspected by Scholz. 
Inspected by Scholz. 

Thdrt.’s, 

Comm. on 

Scholia. 

Latin ver- 
sion. 

Inspected by Scholz. 
Inspected by Scholz. Latin 

sion. 
ver- 

. \Inspected by Scholz. 
Inspected by Scholz. 

. Inspected by Scholz. 

- |Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. Comm. 

Inspected by Scholz. Thdrt.’s comm. 

. |Inspected by Scholz. 

Inspected by Scholz. 

[cH. XII. 

139 

Gosp.|Cath.| Apoc. 



§ 1.] LIST OF MSS. [PROLEGOMENA. 

Designation. Date. | Name of Collator and other information.|Gosp./Cath. | Apoc. 

[211]|Naples (no number). | XI. [Inspected by Scholz. Apparently 
| the same as 98 above. — [178] --- 

212 |Naples 1 C. 26. XV. |Inspected by Scholz. — [174 — 
213 |Barberini Lib. Rome 1338 |Inspected by Scholz. Scholia. -- -- - 

29. 
215 εηῖοο 546. XI. |(Part Cent. XIII.) Inspected by 

Scholz. Comm. — [140] 74 
216 |Mon. of S. Bas. Mes-) XII. |Imspected by Miinter. — [176] — 

sana 2. 
217 Palermo. XII. [Inspected by Scholz. [Def. 2 Tim. 

i. 8—ii. 14.] —|—|— 
218 Syracuse. XII. Inspected by Miinter. 421 176᾽ — 
219 |Leyden, Meerm. 116. XII. |Dermout. 122 |177| — 
220 |Berlin, Diez. 10. XV. |[ Def. 1 Tim. iv. 1—end.] 400 | 181} — 

k[ 221] The same MS. as 61 
above. 

k[222)\Camb. Univ. Lib., MS.) — Α folio copy of the Greek Bible, 
Nn. 5. 27. printed “ Basile per Joan. Her- 

vagium 1545.” A few notes are 
written on the margin. 441 [110 --- 

k[ 223 ]/|Camb. Univ. Lib., MS.) — |A copy of the Greek Test., 8γνο., 
Nn. 3. 20, 21. London, 1728, interleaved and 

bound up in two volumes. Con- 
tains MS. notes by John Taylor. | 442 | 152 | — 

224 |Bodleian, Clarke 9. | XIII..On parchment. Inspected by Schola.| — | 58} — 
k[225 |The same MS. as 11 

above. 
k[ 226] The same MS. as 27 | 

above. 

K Scholz has run into great confusion with the manuscripts in the Cambridge Uni- 
versity Library from not understanding the signs in his memoranda respecting them. 
The following explanation may be sufficient to clear up the matter. All the MSS. in 

the Library have since 1753 been denoted by a double-letter class mark, a number for 
the shelf, and a number for the volume. Nasmith, in writing out a list of the MSS. as 

thus arranged, added numbers on the margin to indicate merely the position which 
each MS. held in his catalogue. Nasmith’s classified index contains references to this 

catalogue by these marginal numbers, Ψ being prefixed if the reference is to a printed 
book with MS. notes, an asterisk if to a Greek MS. Similar marginal numbers have 
been inserted in the printed catalogue now in course of publication; they are not the 

same as Nasmith’s, and it is as misleading to refer to MSS. by these numbers without 
stating what catalogue is meant, as to the pages of a book more than once edited, with- 

out stating the edition used. This may be seen in the following examples :— 
MS. Ff. 1. 30, is 1152 on Nasmith’s margin, and 1163 on that of the new Printed 

Catalogue. 

MS. Kk. 6. 4, is 2068 on Nasmith’s margin, and 2084 on that of the new Printed 

Catalogue. 

MS. Mm. 6. 9, is 2423 on Nasmith’s margin, and 2468 on that of the new Printed 

Catalogue. 

MS. Nn. 3. 20, is Y 2537 in Nasmith’s index. 

MS. Nn. 5. 27, is Ψ 2622 in Nasmith’s index. 

It is right to prefix MS. to the double letter to indicate that the volumes meant 

belong to the Cases so marked in the Library, and to prevent any confusion with the 
classes of Printed Books alone known by the same letters. 
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PROLEGOMENA. | APPARATUS CRITICUS. [CH. XII. 

* Designation. Date. | Name of Collator and other ἜΠΕΣΕ ΠΡΟΣ ΡῈ Apoc. 

227 |Bodleian, Clarke 4. | XII..On parchment. Inspected by | 
Scholz. — | 56) — 

228 |Escurial x. iv.17. | XI. |Moldenhauer. (See Birch, Gospels.) 226 [108] — 
229 |Escurial x. iv. 12. XIV.|Moldenhauer. (See Birch, Gospels.) 228 109 “-- 
230 |Riceardi Lib. Flo-| XV. |Inspected by Scholz. (= lect.-37.) | 368 160. 84 

rence 84. 
231 |Gr.Mon. Jerusalem 8. XIV.) Inspected by Scholz. -- pe -- 
232 |Gr.Mon. Jerusalem 9. XIII. Inspected by Scholz. — | 184) 85 
233 |Mon. S. Saba, nr.| XI. |Inspected by Scholz. — 185 — 

Jerus. 1. 
234 |Mon. S. Saba, nr. XIII. Inspected by Scholz. 457 | 186| — 

Jerus. 2. | ] 
9895 |Mon. S. Saba, nr. XIII. Inspected by Scholz. 462 187) 86 

Jerus. 10. 
236 Mon. S. Saba, nr.) XII. |Inspected by Scholz. — [188] — 

Jerus. 15. 
237 |Mon. S. Saba, nr.| XIII./Inspected by Scholz. 466 189. 89 

| Jerus. 20. 
238 Strasburg, Molshei-| XII. Various readings of Gospels given 

mensis. by Arendt in the German Theol. 
quarterly for 1833. Those of 
Acts and Epp. communicated to 
Scholz. 431 180. — 

239 Laur. Lib. Florence! XII. |Inspected by Scholz. 189 141] — 
vi. 27. 

240 |Brit.Mus.,Harl.5796.| XV. |Inspected by Scholz. 444. 155. — 
241 |Wolfenbiittel, Gud.| ΧΙ]. (Inspected by Scholz?) Scholia. | — | 97] -- 

104. 
242 \Middlehill Worces-| XI. |(Inspeeted by Scholz?) Once Meer- 

tersh. 1461. mann 118. — 178. 87 
243) Two MSS. in a mo-| XII. Ἰ 

nastery in the Is- Inspected by Scholz. — [182] — 
2434)| land of Patmos. | XIII. 
244 Ch.Ch. Oxf.,Wake34.| XI. | Inspected by Scholz. — [190] 27 
245 Ch.Ch.Oxf.,Wake38.| XI. |(Inspected by Scholz?) Catena. — 191 — 
246 Ch.Ch.Oxf.,Wake37., XI. (Inspected by Scholz ?) — 102. — 
8-pe |St. Petersburgh xi. 1.) XII. |Muralto. 8-pe; 8-pe| — 

2. 230. | 

The following is a List of Lectionaries. 

Designation. 

lect-1 |Leyden 243. Scaligeri. 

lect-2 (Brit. Mus., Cotton. Vesp. 
B18; 

lect-3 Bodleian, Baroc. 202 ἢ 
lect-4 |Brit. Mus., Harl. 5731. 
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Date. 

XI. 

995 
XIV. 

Name of Collator and other information. 

Wetstein and Dermout. Contains Col. 
i. 12—23; 1 Thess. iv. 18—v. 10; 
1 Tim. iv. 9—v. 10. [= ev-6] 

“Contains the portions of Acts and 
Epp. appointed to be read through- 
out the whole year. Casley collated 
it in 1735, and Wetstein inserted his 
extracts.’ (Michaelis.) Mutilated at 
beg. and end. 

(Quoted by Mill. Heb. x. 22, 23 qu. ?) 
Griesbach. Contains the following frag- 

ments :—Gal. iii. 23—29; iv. 4—7; 
id. 22—27 ; v.22—vi.2; Phil. ii. 5— 



§ 1.] LIST OF LECTIONARIES. 

Designation. 

lect-5 |Bodleian, Cromwell. 11. 
[Olim 296.] A liturgy 

book, containing 5thly 
(pp. 149—290), evayye- 
λοαποστόλων τῶν με- 
γάλων ἑωρτῶν. 

lect-6 |Géttingen (C. de Missy). 

lect-7 
lect-8 
lect-9 
lect-10 
lect-11 
lect-12 
lect-13 
lect-14 
lect-16 
lect-17 
lect-18 
lect-19 
lect-20 

lect-21 
lect-22 
lect-23 
lect-24 

lect-25 
lect-26 

lect-27 
lect-28 
lect-29 

lect-30 
lect-31 
lect-32 

_lect-33 

lect-34 
lect-35 
lect-36 
lect-37 
lect-38 
lect-39 
lect-40 
lect-41 

lect-42 
lect-43 
lect-44. 

lect-45 
lect-46 

lect-47 
lect-48 
lect-49 

Copenhagen 3. 
Propaganda Lib. Rome 287. 
Paris 32. 
Paris 33. 
Paris 34. 
Paris 375. 
Moscow Synod, 4. 
Moscow Synod, 291. 
Moscow Synod, 266. 
Moscow Synod, 267. 
Moscow Synod, 268. 
Moscow Typogr., 47. 
Moscow Typogr., 9. 

Paris 294. 
Paris 304. 
Paris 306. 
Paris 308. 

Paris 319. 
Paris 320. 
Paris 321. 
Bodleian, Selden 2. 
Paris 370. 

Paris 373. 
Paris 276. 
Paris 376. 

Paris 382. 

Paris 383. 
Paris 324. 
Paris 326. 
Riceardi Lib. Florence 84. 
Vatican 1528. 
Vatican, Ottob. 416. 
Barberini Lib. Rome 18. 
Barberini Lib. Rome (no 

number). 
Vallicella Lib. Rome, C. 46. 
Riccardi Lib. Florence 27: 12. 
Glasgow (Missy BB). 
Glasgow (Missy CC). 
Ambros. Lib. Milan 63. 
Ambros. Lib. Milan 72. 
Laur. Lib. Florence 2742. 
Mon. St. Saba, nr. Jerus. 
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Date. 

1225 

[| PROLEGOMENA. 

Name of Collator and other information. 

11; Col. ii. 8—12; 1. 411; id. 12 
—16; 2 Tim. ii. 1—10. [= Gosp. 117] 

Griesbach, who says ‘* Variantes lectiones 
collegie ... Gal. iv. ans Phil. iv. 
4—9; Gol. ii. 8, 9 . 

Matthzi (v). See his appendix to Thess. 
Contains a large number of the usual 
lections. 

Hensler in Birch. [= ev-44] 
Birch. [ = ev-37 | 
Inspected by Scholz. [= ev-84] 
Inspected by Scholz. [= ev-85 | 
Inspected by Scholz. 
Scholz. An important MS. [= ev-60] 
Matthei (b). 
Matthei (e). 
Mattheei (€). [=ev-52] 
Matthwi (x). = ey-53 | 
Matthei (ψ). [= ev-54| 

-|Mattheei (w). [= ev-55]} 
. |Matthei (16). Contains 2 Tim. ii. 1— 

10. [= ev-56] 
Inspected by Scholz. [= ey-83 | 

. Inspected by Scholz. 
. |Inspected by Scholz. 

- Mostly O. T. lections; only a few from 
Ne Ts 

Inspected by Scholz. 
Inspected by Scholz. Mutilated. 

XIII. |Inspected by Scholz. Defective. 
XV. |Griesbach. [= ev-26] 
XII. |Some lections from Gospp. and Epp. 

[= ev-94] 
XIII 
XV. |Inspected by Scholz. [= ev-82] 
XIII. |Entered in list of MSS. of Gospels as 

324. [Lections in] 1 and 2 Tim. 
collated by Scholz. 

XIII. | Cursim coll. magna codicis pars.” 
Scholz. 

XV. /|Inspected by Scholz. 
XIII. | Inspected by Scholz. [ev-92] 
XIV. |Inspected by Scholz. [Lev-93 | 
XV. |See ms 230 above. 
XV 
XIV. [ev-133 ] 
XIV. Some parts of Cent. X. 
ΧΙ. The first 114 leaves are lost. 

| XVI. 
? (Inspected by Scholz ?) 
? \ Manuscript collations by Missy were 
1199 |{ once in Michaelis’ possession. 
Ve Inspected by Scholz. 
XII. (Inspected by Scholz. [ev-104 | 
XIII. Inspected by Scholz. Lev-112 | 
XIV. (Inspected by Scholz ?) 



PROLEGOMENA. | APPARATUS CRITICUS. [CH. XIT. 

Designation. Date. Name of Collator and other information. 

lect-50 |St. Saba 18. XV. |Inspected by Scholz. 
lect-51 |St. Saba 26. XIV. |Inspected by Scholz. 
lect-52 |St. Saba (no number). 1059 |Inspected by Scholz. 
lect-53 |St. Saba (no number). XIV. |Inspected by Scholz. [ev-160] 
lect-54 50. Saba (no number). XIII. 
lect-57 |Ch. Ch. Oxf., Wake 1. ΧΙ. |(26 Apoc.) 
lect-58 |Ch. Ch. Oxf., Wake 4. 1172 

For Versions and Fatunrs, see Vol. ΓΙ. 

SECTION II. 

LIST, AND SPECIFICATION OF EDITIONS, OF BOOKS QUOTED, REFERRED 

TO, OR MADE USE OF IN THIS VOLUME, 

(Works mentioned in the lists given in the Prolegg. to Vols. I. and II. 
are not here again noticed.) 

Baur, Paulus, der Apostel Jesu Christi, u.s.w., Stuttgart, 1845. 

Ditto, Die sogenannte Pastoral-briefe u.s.w. (this latter work is 

quoted second hand.) 

BrspinG, Erklarung der Briefe an die Ephesier, Philipper, Colosser, u. des 
ersten Briefes an d. Thessalonicher, Minster 1855. (Rom. Catholic.) 

Davipson, Dr. S., Introduction to the New Testament, vol. iii.: 

1 Timothy—Revelation, Lond. 1851. 

Dre Werte, Exegetisches Handbuch, u.s.w.: Gal. and Thess., 2nd ed., 

Leipzig 1845: Eph., Phil., Col., Philem., 2nd ed., Leipzig 1847: 

1 Tim., 2 Tim., and Titus, 2nd ed., Leipzig 1847. 

Eavik, Pror., Commentary on the Epistle to the Ephesians, Lond. and 
Glasgow 1854. 

Ditto, Commentary on the Epistle to the Colossians, Lond. and 
Glasgow 1856. 

Exxicort, C. J. (now Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol), a Critical and 
Grammatical Commentary on St. Paul’s Epistle to the Galatians, 

&c., London 1854. 2nd edition, 1859. 

Ditto, on the Epistle to the Ephesians, London 1855. 2nd edition, 
1859. 

Ditto, on the Pastoral Epistles, London 1856. 2nd edition, 1861. 

Ditto, on the Epistles to the Philippians, Colossians, and Philemon, 
London 1857. 

Ditto, on the Epistles to the Thessalonians, London 1858 '. 

1 I cannot forbear recording my very deep sense of the service rendered by Bishop 
Ellicott to students of the Greek Testament by these laborious, conscientious, and 
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§ 11.] BOOKS QUOTED. [PROLEGOMENA. 

Fritzscue, Pauli ad Romanos Epistola, 3 voll., Hal. Sax. 1836. 
Frirzscurorum Opuscula Academica, Lipsie 1838. 

Harurss, Commentar iiber den Brief Pauli an die Ephesier, Erlangen 

1834. 

HEFELE, Patrum Apostolicorum Opera, ed. 8, Tiibingen 1847. 

Hormann, Der Schriftbeweis, 2 voll., Nérdlingen 1855. 

Jowert, Pror., the Epistles of St. Paul to the Thessalonians, Galatians, 

Romans: with critical Notes and Illustrations, Lond. 1856. 

Kriicer, Griechische Sprachlehre fiir Schulen, Berlin 1852. 

Macx, Commentar iiber die Pastoralbriefe des Apostels Paulus, Tiibin- 

gen 1836. (Rom. Catholic.) 

Myer, H. A. W., Kritisch-exegetischer Commentar uber das neue 

Testament :—Gal., 2nd ed., Gottingen 1851: Eph., Gottingen 

1853: Col., and Philem., Géttingen 1848: Thess., continuation by 

Liinemann, Géttingen 1850: 1 Tim., 2 Tim., and Titus, continua- 

tion by Huther, Géttingen 1850. 

Passow, Handwérterbuch der Griechischen Sprache: neu bearbeitet 

und zeitgemiiss umgestaltet von Dr. Rost u. Dr. Palm, Leipzig 

1841—1857 °. 

Pxxt, Epist. Pauli Ap. ad Thessalonicenses &c., Griefswald 1830. 

Srrer, Dr. Ruporr, Die Gemeinde in Christo Jesu: Auslegung des 

Briefes an die Epheser, 2 voll., Berlin 1848. 

Usrert, der Paulinische Lehrbegriff, Zurich 1851. 

Wrxprscumann, Erklirung des Briefes an die Galater, Mainz 1843. 

(Rom. Catholic.) 

Wrrer, Pauli ad Galatas Epistolam latine vertit et perpetua annotatione 

illustravit Dr. G. B. Winer, ed. tertia, Lips. 1829. 

scholarlike volumes. They have set the first example in this country of a thorough 

and fearless examination of the grammatical and philological requirements of every 

word in the sacred text. I do not know any thing superior to them, in their own 

particular line, in Germany: and they add what, alas, is so seldom found in that coun- 

try, profound reverence for the matter and subjects on which the author is labouring. 

Nor is their value lessened by Bishop Ellicott having confined himself for the most part 

to one department of a Commentator’s work—the grammatical and philological. No 

student ought to be without these books, nor ought he to spare himself in making 

them his own by continual study. 

2 This Lexicon (which has now all appeared) is as superior to all other editions of 

Passow, German and English, as Passow was to all that went before. A comparison 

of any important words will shew the difference at once. The immense labour requisite 

will, it is to be feared, deter our lexicographers from giving the English public a trans- 

lation: but it would be a great boon to the scholarship of our country. [It is under- 

stood that a new edition of Liddell and Scott’s Lexicon, now long promised, will con- 

tain all the valuable improvements and additions from Rost and Palm. A translation 

was in progress, but was broken off by the lamented death of Dr. Donaldson in the 

spring of 1861. ] - 
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ERRATA. 

9, text, last line, de/e P before ἕτερον, and transfer the reference to next page. 
88, reference 0, for Rom. viii. 1, 4 read Rom. viii. 4. 

111, reference o, for Rom. xi. 30 read Rom. xi. 33. 
192, reference 1, for iii. 14 read ii. 16. 
215, reference r, dele (bis). 
289, reference g, after 2 Cor. xii. 7 insert [bis]. 
292, reference u, for Rom. ii. 18 read Rom. i. 18. 
295, reference k, for Matt. xvii. 43 read Matt. xxvii. 43. 
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Readings of the Codex Vaticanus (B) in the text of this volume, which have been 
ascertained by the Editor’s personal inspection of the MS. at Rome, February, 1861. 

Gal. i. 

iii. 

ἵν. 4: 

Eph.i. 1. 

23. 

92. 

4. TOV E€VECTWTOS, not €EVETOTWTOS 

as Bentley. 
. τῶν aiwywy as in Mai ed. 1, 

not tw a. as in ed. 2. 

. apwpioas is in codex. 
ii, 4, 

. Kya is in codex. 

- ἐρρεθησαν is 1. τη. 

«Ὄντως EV Vouw, NOt εν ν. οντως 

καταδουλουσουσιν is 1. m. 

as Bentley. 

ὁ Geos is in codex, not omitted 

as in Bentley. 

ovy o ak. as in ed. 1. 

» vuas θελουσιν is in codex with- 

out correction, not nas. 

. To δὲ ayap, not To ayap as 

Bentley. 

π 

“ Atkots is in codex, all from 

eat 

ovo is at the end of a line, 

and ev epeow in margin, but it 
is very doubtful whether it is 

2.m., and not rather 1. m., as 

some of its letters seem to have 

the double ink of 1. and 2. m. 

+ TOV TA παντα, not Tov παντα as 

Bentley and Birch. 

«ἐν ayarn, not ayamrn as Bent- 

ley. 

. euadere as Mai ed. 1, not eua- 

θητε as ed. 2. 

δὲ is not omitted as in Bentley. 
Ἡμῖν is not “added by another 
hand” as Bentley asserts, but 
in the codex, 1. m. 

Vou. III.—129] 

. οὐν μακαρισμος as in ed. 2, not 

Phil.i. 22. aipnowpuar as not 

-σομαι as Mai. 

avTw TO ονομα is in codex. 

παρακολευσαμενος, not -βολ-. 
ο 

κολασσαεις, both letters being 
re 

. κολοσσ- is 1. τὴ. 

4. εἰς παντας, not TH εἰς as Μυ- 

ralto. 

- €v τοῖς, NOt Ta εν Tos as Mu- 

ralto. 

- Ἢ apxn, not ἀρχὴ as Muralto. 

«ἐπὶ yns, not emt τῆς γῆς as 

Muralito. 

. Ὁ εστιν, not os εστιν as Mu- 

ralto. 

and 2. Vercellone’s marginal 
notes are right: cod. has ewp-, 

and tov θεου χριστου. 

1 m. in ver. 18. 

ili. 8. vuver 1. m. 

end. κολλασσ. is here plainly 1. m. 
1 Thess.i.2. Ist vuwy is not omitted as in 

Bentley. 

8. στήκετε as in Mai ed. 2, not 

τ-τε as in ed. 1. 

1. λοιπὸν αδελφοι is 1. m.: TOA. 

ovy ad. 2. τη. 

[4. “εἰδεναι ends a line, and is fol- 

lowed by eva written’ by the 
2da manus.” — Mr, Cure, 

April, 1862. | 

v. 13. ηγεισθε is in codex. 

2 Thess. ii.3. ἢ ἀποστασ. is in codex. 

Bentley, 

Bentley, 

mi EE 

30. 

Col. Title. 

it, ἢ 

εορ- is 

iii. 

iv. 

11. 14. συναναμιγνυσθαι as 

not -σθε as Mai. 
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EPISTLES 

TO 

THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS, PHILIPPIANS, 

COLOSSIANS, THESSALONIANS,—_TO TIMOTHEUS, TITUS, 

AND PHILEMON. 





ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAS. 

~ > , ’ ae a 7 2 Ὁ 5 Ὁ »} & a2 Bi 
eae J. 1 Παῦλος ἀπόστολος οὐκ "ἀπ αυθοώπων eyes OL 1. 
def ᾽ ᾽ὕὔ > Q Q > ~ oy aan = Α Ss 4 " sh . 1 es 

tee ἀνθρώπου, αλλὰ διὰ ᾿Ιησοῦ χρίστου Καὶ δέον πάρος Fie. 
nol7 c Eph. vi. 28. 1Thess.i.1. 2Thess.i.1,2. 1 Pet.i.2. 2John3. Judel. see 1 Cor. viii. 6. 

TITLE. rec ἢ προς γαλατας επιστολὴ mwavdou: elz παυλου Tov αποστολου ἡ προ" 

γαλατας επιστολὴ : Tov αγιου και πανευφημου αποστολου παύλου em. mp. γαλ. be: 

πρ. yar. επ. τ. ay. απ. παυλ. h: ew. mp. γαλ. k1: txt ABKN τὰ ἢ ο 17, and (predixing 
αρχεται) DF. 

Cuap. I. 1—5.] ADDRESS AND GREET- 
ING. πολλοῦ τὸ προοίμιον γέμει θυμοῦ 
K. μεγάλου φρονήματος" οὐ τὸ προοίμιον 
δὲ μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ πᾶσα, ὡς εἰπεῖν, 7 
ἐπιστολή. Chrys. In the very opening 
sentence of the Epistle, we see the fervour 
of the Apostle’s mind and the weightiness 
of his subject betraying themselves. The 
vindication of his own apostolic calling,— 
and the description of the work and pur- 
pose of Christ towards us, shew him to be 
writing to those who had disparaged that 
apostleship, and were falling from their 

_ Saviour. 1.1 It is better not to join 
ἀπόστολος (here of course used in its strict 
and highest sense: see Ellicott, and an 
interesting note in Jowett) with am’, but 
to let it stand by itself, and take the two 
prepositions as indicating, ἀπό the remote 
originating cause, διά the nearer instru- 
mental one. In St. Paul’s case, neither 
of these was merely human; the Lord 
Jesus was both the original Sender, and 
Himself the Announcer of the mission. 
Perhaps however the prepositions must not 
be so strictly pressed,-—see ref. 1 Cor.,—and 
observe that the following διά belongs to 
θεοῦ πατρός as well as to ᾿Ιησοῦ χριστοῦ.--- 
ἀνθρώπου is perhaps (as Mey., De W., Ellic., 
al.) singular, for the sake of contrast to 
"Ino. xp. following; but more probably for 
solemnity’s sake, the singular making even 

Vou, ἩΠῚῚῸ 
Ὡς 

a more marked exclusion of human ¢;:22 
than the plural. Luther’s viewof tiv set- 
tence is: “The Judaizing teachers could 
shew their credentials as disciples of Apos- 
tles or messengers of churches at. ..9- 
spised Paul as having none such. 1.) ti's 
he answers that he had not indec 4 ans 
commission from men,. but derivixt is 
authority from a higher source.” ὑπὸ 
(1) this was not the fact, for he 2c 2 
regular mission from the church as ἀὉ- 
tioch: (2) the words do not express +5. 

k. θεοῦ πατρός) If by Jesus 
Christ, then also by God the Father, in 
and by whose appointment all the ie- 
diatorial acts of Christ in the Headship of 
His Church are done. The inferences οἵ 
Chrys. al. as to the equality of the Father 
and the Son from this juxtaposition, ap- 
pear far-fetched, and according to “the 
mind, not of the apostolic, but of the ΝΊ- 
cene age,” as Jowett: but we may say 2% 
least this, that the strongest possible con- 
trast is here drawn between man, in 
the ordinary sense, on the one side, and 
Jesus Christ, and God the Father, on the 
other. Had not the Apostle regardeu 
Jesus Christ as one with the Father in the 
Godhead, he never could have written thus. 
On the use of διά here where ἀπό inight 
be expected, see Ellicott’s note. He τοῦθ" 
it to the brevity with which St. Par! ox- 

B 



ΠΡΟΣ ΓΑΛΆΤΑΣ, 

-vil. 9 Pole ΠΩΣ ; Ἷ ΩΝ ἃ ’ - 

50. rou εγείραντος αὑτὸν εκ VEKOWY, 
- 22. 

9,17. 
pate. Cre Nes as 2 x 

Ron, EE Kal ἜΡΤΗΙ απο 
24 δ. τ “τ᾿ 

assim Heb. Incov χοριίιστου, 
xi.19. 1 Pet. 

e Rom.i.7 al. 
Heb. x. 6, from Ps. xxxix. 6. 

i. 21. 
g = Rom. viii. 3. 

πάντες ἀδελφοί, ταῖς ἐκκλησίαις τῆς Γαλατίας. 

9 \ e ἣν ? \ 
Kal οἱ συν εμοι 

oie χάρις 
Cc θ Se Ν \ ’ « “- 

εου πατρὸς Kal KUOLOU HUY 
~f 86 ε Υ 5 \ ~ . - 

του OVTOC εαυτον περι των αμαρτιων 

f=1Tim.ii.6. Tit.ii.14. Ο1 Macc. vi. 44. (= παραὸ.; ch. ii. 20 reff.) 

3. ἡμῶν bef και κυριου (as in Romi. 7, 1 Cor. i. 8, 2 Cor i. 2, 40) AN ἃ 17 fuld(with 
demid hal) Chr-txt lat-ff: om ἡμῶν a | (not 67): ins in both places copt eth. 

4. rec (for περι) ὑπερ, with BX? rel Chr Thdrt Damase (ic-comm: txt ΑΕ ΚΑῚ 

presses himself: I should rather say that 
he states our Lord Jesus and God the 
Father to have been the.causa medians, in 
bringing down divine agency even to the 
actual fact of his mission—and leaving it 
therefore to be inferred 4 fortiori that the 
causa principalis was the will of God. 
It is important to remember that the mis- 
sion of Paul to the actual work of the 
ministry was by the command cf the Holy 
Spirit, Acts xiii. 2,—proceeding from, and 
expressing the will of, the Father and the 
Son. πατρός is better taken generally, 
as in reff., the Father, than supplied with 
ἡμῶν (as De W. al.) or αὐτοῦ (as Meyer 
al.). τοῦ ἐγ. αὐτ.) Why specified 
here ? Not, I think, because (Meyer) Paul 
was called to be an Apostle by the risen 
Saviour,—nor merely (De W.) to identify 
the Father as the Originator of the Son’s 
work of Redemption (which is so in Rom. 
iv. 24,—but here would not immediately 
concern Paul’s calling to be an Apostle),— 
nor (Calvin, al.) to meet the objection that 
he had never seen Christ, and turn it into 
an advantage, in that (Aug. [but cf. his 

~Retractations ], Erasm., Beza, al.) he alone 
was commissioned by the already risen 
and ascended Jesus,—for in this case we 
‘should not find τοῦ ἐγείραντος k.T.A. 
stated as a predicate of the Father, but 
τοῦ ἐγερθέντος x.T.A. as one Of the Son, 
‘-—nor as asserting the Resurrection 
against the Jews and Judaizing Galatians 
(Chrys., Luther), which is far-fetehed, 
—nor again (Jowett) as expressing an 
attribute of the Father, without which He 
can hardly be thought of by the believer, 
—for this is too loose a relevancy for a 
sentence so pointed as the present: but 
because the Resurrection, including and 
implying the Ascension, was the Father’s 
bestowal on Christ of gifts for men, by 
virtue of which (ἔδωκεν τοὺς μὲν ἀποστό- 
λους, «.7.A. Eph. iv. 11) Paul’s Apostle- 
ship had been received. Cf. a similar sen- 
timent in Rom. i. 4, 5. ἐκ νεκρῶν = 
ἐκ τῶν v.,—see note on Rom. iv. 24. In 
Matt. xiv. 2; xxvil. 64; xxviii. 7; Eph. 
v. 14; Col. i. 18 (ii. 12); 1 Thess. 1. 10, 

the article is expressed: otherwise it is 
always omitted. 2. ἀδελφοί) Who 
these were, may best be inferred by the 
Apostle’s usage in the addresses of other 
Epistles, where we have Σωσθένης 6 ἀδελ- 
φός (1 Cor. i. 1), Τιμόθεος ὁ a5. (2 Cor. 1. 
1. Col. i. 1. Philem. 1). They were his 
colleagues in the work of the Gospel, his 
companions in travel, and the like (not all 
the members of the church where he was, 
as Erasm., Grot., Jowett, al., who would 
hardly be specified as being σὺν aitg,— 
besides that such an address would be un- 
precedented) : and their unanimity (πάν- 
tes) is here stated, as Chrys., Luther, al., 
to shew that he was not alone in his 
doctrine, but joined by all the brethren 
who _weré present. At the same time 
πάντες would seem to imply that just 
now he had many of these ἀδελφοί with 
him. But we cannot draw any inference 
from this as to the date of our Epistle: 
for we do not know who were his compa- 
nions on many occasions. At Ephesus, 
where probably it was written, we hear 
only of Gaius and Aristarchus (Acts xix. 
29), but we cannot say that there were not 
others: in all likelihood, several more of 
those mentioned Acts xx. 4, were with hin. 

ABDF 
KLN ab 
edefg 
hkim 
nol7 

ταῖς éxkd. |] πανταχοῦ yap εἶρψεν ᾿ 
ἡ νόσος. Thdrt. ‘The principal cities of 
Galatia were Pessinus and Ancyra: but 
this plural seems to imply more than two 
such churches. See 1 Cor. xvi. 1, and 
Acts xvi. 6; xviii. 23. That we have here 
barely ταῖς ἐκκλ., without any honourable 
adjunct (as in 1 Cor., 2 Cor., 1 Thess., 
2 Thess., &e.), must be explained as Chrys. ° 
al.: θέα δέ pot καὶ ἐνταῦθα τ. πολλὴν 
ἀγανάκτησιν. οὐ γὰρ εἶπε Τοῖς ἀγαπη- 
τοῖς, οὐδὲ Τοῖς ἡγιασμένοις, ἀλλὰ T. 
ἐκκλ. τ. Tad. Meyer denies this, alleging | 
(carelessly, which is not usual with him) ἡ 
1 Thess. and 2 Thess. as addressed barely 
τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ, whereas in both we have 
added ἐν θεῷ πατρὶ Kk. κυρίῳ "Ino. xp. ~ 

3.] See introductory note. on 
Rom.i.1—7Z. ὦ 4.) He thus obiter 
reminds the Galatians, who wished to 
return to the bondage of the law, of the 



2—6. ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAS. 3 

e of. ω Ε εζέλ Gite μα ᾿ “ΠΗ »» “ι» - Rew 

πμῶὼν μων, OTWC “εξεληται μας EK τον αἰωνος του EVEOTWTOC ae 
js XR. TD, 4 - ‘ 4 ͵ - - \ x ε - τῆς Oe 

eee πονηροῦ Kata τὸ θέλημα τοῦ " θεοῦ καὶ" πατρὸς ἡμῶν, xxv. 17 only. 
ei ode ΄ὕ ᾽᾿ Q l I~ - a7 ΕῚ , Xod. 111. δ, 

def 5 ῳ δόξα εἰς τους αιἰωνας των αἰώνων. αμην. Polyb. x¥. 
hkl 6 m ΄ “ e , n [0 Ἵ 3 Ν “ὦ ἜΝ ΕΣ 

-nol7 Θαυμάζω OTL OUTWC ταχέως μετατι εσθε απὸ τοῦ Ce OUI EN OE 
: τοὺς Κια- 

νοὺς ἐκ τῶν περιεστώτων κακῶν. 
i= Rom. viii. 88... 1 Cor. vii. 26 al. 

Isa, Lxiii. 16. 
17. 2Tim.iv.18. Dan. vii. 18. see Ps. ex. 10. 

13. Eccl. ν. 7. Demosth. 349.3. w. 67, Luke xi.88. John iii. 7. iv. 27. 
16. (Heb. vii. 12. xi. 5 pass.) 

1 Mace. xii. 44. 
k ellips., Rom. xi. 86. Eph. iii. 21. 

h = Matt, xii. 32. xiii.40. Rom. xii.2. 1 Cor.i. 20 al. 
j Phil. iv. 20. 1 Thess. i. 3. iii. 11,13. see 

1 Phil. iv. 20. 1Tim.i. 
m — Mark vi.6. John vii.21. 1 John iii. 

n Acts vii. 
Jude 4 only. Deut. xxvii. 17 (= 2 Macc. vii. 24. Polyb. xvii. 18. 5, 

μετατιθέναι τὰς ἐκείνων πατρίδας ἀπό τινων ὑποκειμένων εἰς ἑτέρας συμμαχίας). 

acefmn Orig Thi. (67? is given on difft sides by Bch and Alter.) rec €veoTWTOS 

bef awvos(omg 3rd tov), with DFHKLN? rel latt goth Orig, Chr Thdrt @e-comm 
Victorin : om αἰωνος οἷ : txt ABN! 17 wth Orig, Did. 

6. om ουτως F al,. 

great object of the Atonement, which they 
had forgotten. Ch. iii. 13 is but a re- 
statement, in more precise terms, of this. 

δόντος Eav.] viz. as an offering, unto 
death : an expression only found (in N. T.) 
here and in the Pastoral Epistles. Several 
such will occur; see the inference, in 
Prolegomena to Past. Epistles, § i. 32, note. 

περί, in this connexion, has much 
the same sense as ὕπέρ: see reff., and 
note on Eph. vi. 19; also Ellic.’s note 
here. ὅπ. ἐξέληται) ἐξαιρεῖσθαι is 
the very word used by the Lord of St. 
Paul’s own great deliverance, see reff. 
τ. αἰῶνος τ. ἐνεστ. πονηροῦ] the present 
(not, as Mey., ‘coming.’ The word will 
not bear this meaning in 1 Cor. vii. 26, 
nor apparently [see note] in 2 Thess. ii. 2, 
much less in Rom. viii. 88) evil age (state 
of things; i.e. the course of this present 
evil world ;—and, as understood, make us 
citizens and inheritors of a better αἰῶνος, 
Tov μέλλοντος. So Luther: “vocat hunc 
totum mundum, qui fuit, est et erit, pre- 
sens seculum, ad differentiam futuri et 
zeterni seculi.” The allusion (Jowett) to 
the Jewish expressions, “the present age,” 
“the age to come,” as applying to the 
periods before and after the Messiah’s 
coming, is very faint,—indeed hardly 
traceable, in the change which the terms 
had undergone as used in a spiritual sense 
by Christians. See however the rest of 
his note, which is full of interest). 
κατὰ τὸ θέλημα... And this, (1) not 
according to our own plan, in proportion 
to our legal obedience or any quality in 
us, but according to the Father’s sove- 
reign will, the prime standard of all the 
process of redemption : and (2) not so that 
we may trifle with such rescuing purpose 
of Christ by mixing it with other schemes 
und fancies, seeing that it is according to 
a procedure prescribed by Him, who doeth 
all things after the counsel of His own 
will, And this, not as the lord merely 

‘to be referred to θεός. 

om To Nt. 

of His works, but as πατρὸς ἡμῶν, bound 
to us in the ties of closest love—for our 
good, as well as to fulfil His own eternal 
purpose. On the question, whether the 
genitive ἡμῶν depends on both, or only on 
the latter of the two nouns θεοῦ x. πατρός, 
I agree in Ellicott’s conclusion, that as 
πατρός is regularly anarthrous, and thus 
purely grammatical considerations are con- 
founded, — as θεός conveys one absolute 
idea, while πατήρ might convey many re- 
lative ones, it is natural to believe that 
the Apostle may have added a defining 
genitive to πατήρ, which he did not intend 

Render there- 
fore, God and our Father, not ‘our God 
and Father? 5. ᾧ ἡ δόξ. So (reff.) 
on other occasions, when speaking of the 
wonderful things of God, St. Paul adds a 
doxology. “In politeia, quando regum aut 
principum nomina appellamus, id honesto 
quodam gestu, reverentia, et genuflexione 
facere solemus. Multo magis cum de Deo 
loquimur, genu cordis flectere debemus.” 
Luther. In ἡ Séga,—the glory κατ᾽ ét- 
οχήν, or ‘the glory which is His,’—the 
article is probably inserted for solemnity. 
“In this and similar forms of doxology,— 
excepting the angelic doxology, Luke ii. 
14, and that of the multitude, Luke xix. 
38,— δόξα regularly takes the article when 
used alone: see Rom. xi. 36; xvi. 27; 
Eph. iii. 21; Phil. iv. 20; 2 Tim. iv. 18; 
Heb. xiii. 21; 2 Pet. iii. 18. When joined 
with one or more substantives, it appears 
sometimes with the article (1 Pet. iv. 11; 
Rev. i. 6; vii. 12): sometimes without it 
(Rom. ii. 10; 1 Tim. i. 17; Jude 25).” 
Ellicott. τοὺς αἰῶν. τ. αἰών.) See 
note on Eph. iii. 21. 6—10.| An- 
NOUNCEMENT OF THE OCCASION OF THE 
EPISTLE, IN HIS AMAZEMENT AT THEIR 
SPEEDY FALLING AWAY FROM THE Gos- 
PEL. ASSERTION OF THAT GOSPEL’S EX- 
CLUSIVE CLAIM TO THEIR ADHESION, AS 

PREACHED BY HIM, WHO SERVED GOD IN 

B 2 
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Eph. iv. 4. 
1 Thess. iv. 

ins εὖ bef xv D al, vss. 

CHRIST, AND NOT POPULARITY AMONG 
MEN. We have none of the usual expres- 
sions of thankfulness for their faith, &e. ; 
but he hurries vehemently into his sub- 
ject, and, as Chrys. says, σφοδρότερον τῷ 
μετὰ ταῦτα κέχρηται λόγῳ, καθάπερ πυρω- 
θεὶς σφοδρῶς ὑπὸ τῆς ἐννοίας τῶν εὐερ- 
γεσιῶν τοῦ θεοῦ. 6.1 θαυμάζω in this 
sense (see reff.) is a word of mildness, in- 
asmuch as it imports that better things 
were expected of them,—and of condescen- 
sion, as letting down the writer to the 
level of his readers and even challenging 
explanation from them. Still, like many 
other such mild words, it carries to the 
guilty conscience even sharper rebuke 
than a harsher one would. οὕτως 
ταχέως] either (1) ‘so soon after your 
conversion’ (Caly., Olsh., Meyer, &c.), or 
(2) ‘so quickly, —‘ after so little persua- 
sion, when the false teachers once came 
among you (Chr., De W., &e.), or (3) ‘so 
soon after my recent visit among you’ 
(Bengel, &c.). Of these I prefer (1), as 
more suiting the dignity of the passage, 
and as the more general and comprehen- 
sive reason. But it does not exclude (2) 
and (3): ‘so soon,’ might be, and might 
be intended to be, variously supplied. See 
Prolegomena, on the time and place of 
writing this Epistle. μετατίθ.} are 
passing over, pres.: not as E. V. ‘are 
removed,’ which is doubly wrong, for per. 
is not passive but middle, in the common 
usage of the word, according to which the 
Galatians would understand it. So Plat. 
Theog. 122 ©, σμικρὸν γάρ τι μετατίθεμαι, 
‘Iam beginning somewhat to change my 
opinion ?’ see also Gorg. 493 ὁ : Demosth. 
379. 10: Ἴβηρες, ὅσοι. . . es ἌΡΡΕΝ 
μετέθεντο, Appian, Hisp.c.17; &e. See also 
exainples in Wetst. Chrys. says well, οὐκ 
εἶπε Μετέθεσθε, ἀλλὰ Μετατίθεσθε" τουτ- 
ἔστιν, οὐδέπω πιστεύω, οὐδὲ ἡγοῦμαι 
ἀπηρτισμένην εἶναι τὴν ἀπάτην" ὃ καὶ 
αὐτὸ πάλιν ἐστὶν ἀνακτωμένου. It is 
interesting to notice, in connexion with 
οὕτως το τ μετατίθεσθε, the character 
given by Cesar of the Gauls: “ut ad 
bella suscipienda Gallorum alacer ac prom- 
tus est animus: sic mollis ac minime re- 
sistens ad calamitates mens ipsorum est.” 
B. G. iii. 19:—‘ Caesar . . . infirmitatem 
Gallorum veritus, quod sint in consiliis 
capiendis mobiles, et a is plerumque re- 
bus student:” ib. iv. 5: see also ib. ii. 8; 

a3 44 q ines rari ee εἰς 

q Rom. γν. 15, Acts xv. ἥ11. . 
t = Acts xv. Ἢ constr. w. art., Luke xviii. 9. Col. 11.8. Ps.xxi.11. Xen. Anab. vi. δ. 9. 

ἕτερον εὐαγ- 

εἰ μή τινές εἰσιν οἱ 
r= 2Cor. χί. 4 4]. 

om χριστου F Tert, Cypr, Lucif. 

iii. 10. τοῦ καλέσ. ὑμ. not to be 
taken with χριστοῦ, as Syr., Jer., Luth. 
(gives both constructions, but prefers this), 
Calv., Grot., Bengel, &c., nor understood 
of Paul, as al. and recently by Bagge,— 
but, as almost always with the Apostle 
(see note on Rom. 1. 6), of Gop the Father 
(see ver. 15; and cf. Rom. viii. 30; ix. 24, 
25: 1 Cor. i. 9; vii. 15, 17: 1 Thess. ii. 
12: 2 Thess. ii. 14: 2 Tim. i..9. Also 
IPeteav. LO). ἐν χάρ. xp.] in (as 
the element, and hence the medium ; not 
into, as E. V.; see for construction 1 Cor. 
vii. 15. In the secondary transferred sense 
of local prepositions, so often found in later 
Greek, it is extremely difficult to assign the 
precise shade of meaning: see Jowett’s and 
Ellic.’s notes here. But we may safely lay 
down two strongly marked regions of pre- 
positional force, which must never be con- 
founded, that of motion, and that of rest. 
ἐν, for example, can never be strictly ren- 
dered ‘into,’ nor eis, ‘in. Where such 
appears to be the case, some logical con- 
sideration has been overlooked, which if 
introduced would right the meaning) the 
grace of Christ. Christ’s grace is the ele- 
mentary medium of our ‘calling of God,’ 
as is set forth in full, Rom. v. 15, 7 δωρεὰ 
(τοῦ θεοῦ) ἐν χάριτι TH τοῦ ἑνὸς ἄνθρ. 
Ἴησ. xp.:—see also Acts xv. 11. And 
‘Christ’s grace’ is the sum of all that He 
has suffered and done for us to bring us to 
God ;—whereby we come to the Father,—in 
which, as its element, the Father’ s calling 
of us has place. εἰς ἕτερ. εὐαγγ.] 
to a different (in kind: not ἄλλο, an- 
other of the same kind, which title he 
denies it, see below) gospel (so called by 
its preachers; or said by way of at once 
instituting a comparison unfavourable to 
the new teachers, by the very etymology 
of εὐαγγέλιον). 1.) Meyer’s note ap- 
pears to me well to express the sense: 
“the preceding εἰς €repoy εὐαγγέλιον was 
a paradoxical expression, there being in 
reality but one Gospel. Paul appeared by 
it to admit the existence of many Gospels, 
and he therefore now explains himself 
more accurately, how he wishes to be un- 
derstood—d οὐκ ἔστιν ἄλλο, εἰ μή Ke.,” 
i.e. which “different Gospel,’ whereto 
you are falling away, is not another, not 
a second, besides the one Gospel (ἄλλο, 
not ἕτερον again; see above), except that 
there are some who trouble you&c. That 

Ta- pe 

8 see note. ἘΠΕ 
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\ LU se 
καὶ θέλοντες “ μεταστρέψαι τὸ εὐαγγέλιον * Acisii.20 

(from Joel 
ii.31). James 
iv. 9 only. 
Deut. xxiii. 

1 Kings 
x.9. Sir. xi. 
81 

v absol. w. dat., ch. iv. 13. Luke iv. 18, from Isa. Ixi.1. Rom.i.15. (1 Cor. χν. ἥ. 8.88. 1 
w = Acts xviii. 18. Rom.i. 26. iv. 18. xvi. 17 al. . πο ΟΡ ΟΣ 

7. om και θελοντες N!: ins N-corr! Obl, 
8. καν B Dial Chr ΤῊ]. ευαγγελιζεται Καὶ ο dk n al Thdrt-ms (ec: evayye- 

Monta AN wth Eus Ath Cyr-jer Cyr Thdrt, Procl, evangelizaverit latt Tert, Cypr. 
υμιν bef evayy. BH Chr Archel Aug: om υμιν FX! Dial Eus Damase Tert,(elsw, 

om 2nd vu.) Cypr Lucif. 
D(ed Tischdf) FH. 

is: ‘This ἕτερον evayy. is only in so far 
another, that there are certain, who Xe.’ 
Notice that the stress is on οὐκ; so that 
Paul, though he had before said εἰς ἕτερον 
evayy., yet guards the unity of the Gospel, 
and explains what he meant by ἕτερον 
εὐαγγέλιον to be nothing but a corruption 
and perversion of the one Gospel of 
Christ. Others, as Chrys., (c., Thdrt., 
Luther, De Wette, &c., take ὃ οὐκ ἔστιν 
ἄλλο as all referring to εὐαγγέλιον, “ which 
is (admits of being) no other” (= μὴ 
ὄντος ἄλλου) : and then εἰ μή is merely 
adversative, ‘but,’ or ‘ only,’ a meaning 
which it will hardly bear, but which, as 
De W. remarks, is not necessarily in- 
volved in his interpretation : ‘ except that’ 
answering for it quite as well. The ob- 
jection to his view is (1) that the mean- 
ing assigned to ὃ οὐκ ἔστιν ἄλλο is very 
harsh, taking the relative from its appli- 
cation to the concrete (ἕτερον εὐαγγ.), 
and enlarging it to the abstract (τὸ ebayy. 
in general) (2) that the juxtaposition of 
ἕτερον and ἄλλο in one sentence seems to 
require, as in 1 Cor. xv. 40, 41, that the 
strict meaning of each should be observed. 
Others again (Winer, Olsh., &c.) refer the 
ὅ to the whole sentence from ὅτε &e. to 
evayyedvoy —‘which (viz. your falling 
away) ts nothing else but (has no other 
cause, but that) fe.’ To this the objec- 
tion (2) above applies, and it is besides 
very unlikely that St. Paul would thus 
have shifted all blame from the Galatians 
to their false teachers (‘hane culpam non 
tam vobis imputo quam perturbatoribus 
illis,’ &e. Luther), and, as it were, wiped 
out the effect of his rebuke just after ut- 
tering it. Lastly, Schétt., and Cornel. a 
Lapide, take ὃ οὐκ ἔστ. ἄλλο as a par- 
enthesis, and refer εἰ μή to θαυμάζω, 
which should thus have been ἐθαύμαζον 
(av). This would besides make the sen- 
tence a very harsh and unnatural one. 
The nature of this ‘different Gospel,’ as 
gathered from the data in our Epistle, 
was (1), though recognizing Jesus as the 
Christ, it insisted on circumcision and the 

for υμιν, υμας D! f 1 Cyr-jer Chron. ευαγγελισαμεθα 

observance of the Mosaic ordinances as to 
times, ἄς, : (2) it professed to rest on the 
authority of some of the other Apostles : 
see Chrys. quoted below. vi Tap. | 
The article points out in a more marked 
manner the (notorious) occupation of these 
men, q. ἃ. ‘certain your disturbers, &e? 
Add to reff., Herodot. ix. 70, τὴν σκηνὴν 
τ. Μαρδονίου οὗτοι ἔσαν of διαρπάσαντες. 
Xen. An. ii. 4. 5, 6 ἡγησόμενος οὐδεὶς 
ἔσται: and compare the common expres- 
sion εἰσὶν of λέγοντες. τὸ evayy. τ. 
xp-] perhaps here not ‘ Christ's Gospel,’ 
but the Gospel of (i.e. relating to, preach- 
ing) Christ. The context only can deter- 
mine in such expressions whether the 
genitive is subjective or objective. 
8.) But (no matter who they are of rap. 
&e.) even though (in καὶ εἰ, καὶ ἐάν, &e., 
the force of the καί is distributed over the 
whole supposition following, see Hartung, 
Partikell. i. 139; and ἐάν is distinguished 
from εἰ, in supposing a case which has 
never occurred, see 1 Cor. xiii, 1, and a 
full explanation in Herm. on Viger, p. 832) 
we (i.e. usually, ‘J, Paul:’ but perhaps 
used here on account of of σὺν ἐμοὶ πάντες 
ἀδελφοί, ver. 2) or an angel from heaven 
(ἄγγ. ἐξ. ovp to be taken together, not 
ἐξ op. ebayy.: introduced here as the 
highest possible authority, next to a di- 
vine Person: even were this possible, were 

the highest rank of created beings to fur- 
nish the preacher, &c. See 1 Cor. xiii. 1. 
Perhaps also, as Chrys., there is a refer- 
ence to the new teachers having sheltered 
themselves under the names of the great 
Apostles: μὴ γάρ μοι Ιάκωβον εἴπῃς, φησί, 
καὶ Ιωάννην᾽ κἂν γὰρ τῶν πρώτων ἀγγέ- 
λων ἢ τις τῶν ἐξ οὐρανοῦ διαφθειρόντων 
τὸ κήρυγμα K.T.A. Then he adds: ταῦτα 
δὲ οὐχ ὡς καταγινώσκων τ. ἀποστόλων 
φησίν, οὐδὲ ὡς παραβαινόντων τὸ κή- 
ρυγμα, ἄπαγε εἴτε γὰρ ἡμεῖς, εἴτε ἐκεῖ- 
νοι, φὴσίν, οὕτω κηρύσσομεν" ἀλλὰ δεῖξαι 
βουλόμενος ὅτι ἀξίωμα προφεώπων ov mpos- 
ίεται, ὅταν περὶ ἀληθείας 5 λόγος ἢ), 
preach (evangelize: it is impossible to 
preserve in English the εὐαγγέλιον, and 
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2 Macc. ii. - 017 2 Mace. Γνωρίζω yao ὑμῖν, ἀδελφοί, τὸ εὐαγγέλιον τὸ εὖ 

zw.ace., Luke iii.18. Acts viii. 35. xiv. 15, 21. xvi. 10. 1 Pet. i. 12. Paul, here only. a = 1 Cor. xi. 
23. xv. 1,3 al. b= Matt. xxviii. 14. Acts xli,30. 2Cor.y.11. 2 Macc. iv. 45. ὃ“ Kom. 
xv. 1,23. P. only, exc, Matt. xiv. 6 1 Mk. Acis vi.5. Sir. xx. 38. d= Rom.i.l. Phil.i.1 (Tit. i.1.) 
James j.1l. 2 Pet.i.1. Judel. e Gospp. ἃ Acts, paselm. Paul, 1 Cor. xiii. 11. ver. 22 only. Nea, 
11,15. ἥμεθα, Matt. xxiii. 30 bis. Acts xxvii.17. Eph. 1. δ. 
xv.lal. Ezek. xtiv. 23. 

9. προειρηκα Nk. 

= Luke ii. 15. Acts i. 28. 1 Cor. 

10. rec aft εἰ ins yap (for connexion), with D?-3KL rel syrr Chr Thdrt ΤῊ ce: 
om ABD'FR 17. 67? latt copt arm Cyr, Damasc lat-ff. 

11. rec (for yap) δε, with AD?3K LN?*5 d(in red) rel syrr copt Chr Cyr, Thdrt Ambrst : 
om eth: txt BD'F &-corr! 17 latt Damase Jer Aug. 

in it the reference back to vv. 6, 7) to 
you other than what (παρά [reff.] as in 
παρὰ δόξαν, παρὰ τοὺς ὕρκους, παραβαίνειν, 
ἄς. not merely ‘against, nor merely 
‘ besides,’ but indicating ‘ beyond,’ in the 
sense of overstepping the limit into a new 
region, i. e. it points out specific dif- 
JSerence. The preposition is important 
here, as it has been pressed by Protestants 
in the sense of ‘besides, against Roman 

Catholic tradition, and in consequence 
maintained by the latter in the sense of 
‘against. It in fact includes both) we 
preached (evangelized) to you, let him be 
accursed (of God: no reference to eccle- 
siastical excommunication: for an angel 
is here included. See note, Rom. ix. 3, 
and compare ch. v. 10; also Ellic.’s and 
Bagge’s notes here). 9.1 As we said 
before (referring, not to ver. 8 as most 
Commentators; for the word more natu- 
rally, as in 2 Cor. xiii. 2 [so προείπαμεν, 
1 Thess. iv. 6], relates to something said 
on a former occasion,—and the plural 
seems here to bind it to εὐηγγελισάμεθα, 
—but to what he had said during his 
presence with them: see a similar refer- 
ence, ch. ν. 3, 21), I also now say again, 
—If any one is (no longer now a suppo- 
sition, but an assumption of the fact: 
see Hermann, ut supra; and Ellic.’s note) 
evangelizing you (reff.) other (with 
another gospel) than that which ye 
received (from us), let him be accursed 
(see above). 10.1 For (accounting 
for, and by so doing, softening, the seem- 
ing harshness of the last saying, by the 
fact which follows) am I Now (ἄρτι takes 
up the ἄρτι of the last verse, having 
here the principal emphasis on it,—gq. d. 
‘in saying this,—‘in what I have just 
said ;’ ‘is this like an example of men- 
pleasing ?’) persuading (seeking to win 
over to ine, (yT@v ἀρέσκειν nearly ; see 

reff.) MEN (see 1 Cor. iv. 3; 2 Cor. νυ. 11: 
not, as Erasm. al. [not Luther], ‘num 
res humanas suadeo, an divinas ??—nor as 
Calvin, ‘suadeone secundum homines an 
secundum Deum ?’) or (am I concilia- 
ting) (πείθω losing its more proper mean- 
ing, as of course, when thus applied) 
God? or am I seeking to please ΜῈΝ 
(a somewhat wider expression than the 
other, embracing his whole course of pro- 
cedure)? (Nay) if I any longer (imply- 
ing that such is the course of the world 
before conversion to Christ; not neces- 
sarily referring back to the time before his 
own conversion, any more than that is con- 
tained by implication in the words, but 
rather perhaps to the accumulated enor- 
mity of his being, after all he had gone 
through, a man-pleaser) were pleasing 
men (either (1) imperf., = ‘seeking to 
please τ᾿ so that the fact, of being well- 
pleasing to men, does not come into ques- 
tion ; or (2) as Mey., ‘the fact of pleas- 
ing, result of seeking to please:’ ‘if 1 
were popular with men:’ the construction 
will bear both), I were not (μην is a ᾿ 
late form, found however in Xen. Cyr, vi. 
1. 9: see Ellic. here) the (or a, but : 
‘the’) servant of Christ. Some i 
xp. dod. οὐκ ἂν ἤμην as eo τι ὰ 
᾿Ιουδαίων ἤμην, ἔτι τὴν ἐκκλησ δίωκον. 
But this would more naturally be expres 
by οὐκ by ἐγενόμην, and, as Mey. rema 
would give a very flat and poor sense : 
is better therefore to take δοῦλος in i 
ethical, not its historical meaning. 
11—Cuap. 11. 21.) First, or Arono- 

GETIC PART OF THE EPISTLE; consisting 
in an historical defence of his own teach- 
ing, as not being from men, but revealed 
to him by the Lord,—nor influenced even 
by the chief Apostles, but of independent 
authority. 11, 12.) Enunciation o 
this subject. γν. γάρ] The > 
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~ ix.8. xv. 82. 

ch. iii. 15. 
1 Pet. iv. 6. 
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1 Cor. xiv. 6, 26. 2 Cor. xii.1,7. Rev.i.1. 
ὃ Kings x. 1. 

n here onlyt. 2 Macc. viii. 1 al. 
2 Cor. i. 8. iv. 17 only. 
v. 10, 11, &. Ps. vii. 1. 
21. ver. 23 only t. 

2 Mace. v. 8. 

1 = Eph. iv. 22 reff. 
(-iGeev, -ικῶς, ch. ii. 14.) 

p as above (0). 

t Luke ii. 52, Rom. xiii. 12. 

vii. 5. viii. 
Vs ΄ 42. Rom. 

Kat TOOEKOTTTOV Viii. 7. 
ch. ii. 2. 

k = Matt. xi.2. Luke xxiii.6. Acts xvii. 82. 
m = John ix. 13. Rom. vii. 9. xi. 80 al. 

o Rom. vii. 18. 1 Cor, xii. 81. 
2 Cor. iv. 7. xii. 7 only t. 4 — Matt. 

rl Cor. i.2 al. (xv. 9 esp.) s Acts ix. 
2 Tim. ii. 16. iii. 9, 13 only. see Sir. li. 
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17. Jos. Vit. § 2, εἰς μεγάλην παιδείας προὔκοπτον ἐπίδοσιν. 

12. for ουτε, ovde (mechanical repetition) AD'FX m Eus Chr Cyr,: txt BD3KL rel 
(ec. for δι᾽, δια A 82. 

18. for επορθ., ἐπολεμ. Ἐ, expugnabam latt lat-ff(exc Aug). (here and in ver 23.) 

seems to have been corrected to δέ, as not 
applying immediately to the foregoing,— 
or perhaps in reminiscence of 1 Cor. xv.1; 
2 Cor. viii. 1. It refers back to vv. 8, 9. 
On γνωρ., see note, 1 Cor. xv. 1. 
κατὰ ἄνθρωπον) according to man, as 
Ii. V. (see reff.) : i.e. measured by merely 
human rules and considerations, as it 
would be were it of human origin: so 
βελτίονος ἢ κατ᾽ ἄνθρωπον νομοθέτου, 
Xen. Mem. iv. 4. 24, κατά cannot itself 
express the origin (as Aug., a Lapide, 
Kst., al.), though it is included by im- 
plication: see note ver. 4, on κατὰ τὸ 
θέλημα. 12.) proof of this. For 
neither (οὐδὲ γάρ in negative sentences, 
answers to καὶ γάρ in positive; 6. g. in 
Herod. i. 3, ἐπιστάμενον πάντως ὕτι οὐ 
δώσει δίκας" οὐδὲ γὰρ ἐκείνους διδόναι ---- 
omit the οὐ, and substitute καί for οὐδέ, 
and the sentence becomes affirmative. So 
that οὐδέ has nothing to do, except in 
ruling the negative form of the clause, 
with οὔτε following, but belongs to this 
clause only. See on the whole, Ellic.’s 
note) did 1 (ἐγώ strongly emphatic, 
—see example from Herodot. above: 
‘neither did I, any more than the other 
Apostles. Thus this clause stands alone ; 
the ‘neither’ is exhausted and does not 
extend to the next clause) receive it 
(historically) from man (i. e. ‘any man ;’ 
not ‘a man,’ but generic, the article being 
omitted after the preposition as in ver. 1), 
nor was taught it (dogmatically); but 
through revelation of (i. e. from, genitive 
subjective : see reff. Thdrt. [but not alto- 
gether: for he subjoins, αὐτὸς αὐτὸν ἔσχε 
διδάσκαλον) al. take the genitive as ob- 
jective, ‘revelation of,’ i.e. revealing) 
Jesus Christ. WHEN did this revelation 
take place ?—clearly, soon after his con- 
version, imparting to him as it did the 
knowledge of the Gospel which he after- 

wards preached ; and therefore in all pro- 
bability it is to be placed during that 
sojourn in Arabia referred to in ver. 17. 
It cannot be identical with the visions 
spoken of 2 Cor. xii. 1 ff.,—for 2 Cor. was 
written in A.D. 57, and fourteen years 
before that would bring us to A.D. 43, 
whereas his conversion was in 37 (see 
Chron. Table in Prolegomena, Vol. 11.), 
and his subsequent silence, during which 
we may conceive him to have been under 
preparation by this apocalyptic imparting 
of the Gospel, lasted but three years, 
ver. 18. Nor can it be the same as that 
appearance of the Lord to’ him related 
Acts xxii. 18,—for that was not the occa- 
sion of any revelation, but simply of 
warning and command. He appears to 
refer to this special revelation in 1 Cor. 
xi. 23 (where see on the supposed dis- 
tinction between ἀπό and mapa); xv. 3. 
1 Thess. iv. 15; see notes in those places. 

13—II. 21.] historical working out 
of this proof: and first (vv. 13, 14) by 
reminding them of his former life in 
Judaism, during which he certainly re- 
ceived no instruction in the Gospel from 
men. 13. ἠκούσ.] ye heard, viz. 
when I was among you: from myself: not 
as E. V., ‘ye have heard.’ γάρ binds the 
narrative to the former verses, as in the 
opening of a mathematical proof. 
ἀναστρ.} Wetst. cites Polyb. iv. 82. 1, 
κατά τε τὴν λοιπὴν ἀναστροφὴν καὶ τὰς 
πράξεις τεθαυμασμένος ὑπὲρ τὴν ἧλι- 
κίαν. This meaning of the word seems 
(Mey.) to belong to post-classical Greek. 
There is no article before nor after πότε, 
perhaps because the whole, ἀναστ.-ποτε- 
ἐν-τῷ- Ἰουδ., is taken as one, q.d. τὸν 
ἐμόν ποτε “lovduioudy: or better, as 
Donaldson in Ellicott, “the position of 
mote is due to the verb included in 
ἀναστροφήν. As St. Paul would have 
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Ὁ here only t. 
Dion. Hal. 
Antt.x.49. v 
(-Aixos, 
Dan. i. 10 
Theod.) 

ἈΠ: 6 5 J d : agpootoag με 
ii.10, 

w 2 Cor. i. 12 
ai6. Phil. i. 

ii. 17. 
ii.1. xiii. 19 ᾽ 
(Mark xv.14 OU 
v.r.) only ἢ. 

x = Tit. ii, 14 (reff.). 
8, Levit. xxii. 13 al. 
4 xli. (xxxiv.) 2 only. 

ς Acts xiii. 2. Rom.i.1. Levit. xx. 26. 
Θ ver. 6. f= Rom. xii. 3. 

fii. 21. 

δῦ. Eph. vi. 12. eb. ii. 14only. Sir. xiv. 18. 

- , 

"πατρικῶν μου * παραδύσεων. 

f Ν - , , - 
διὰ τὴ χάριτος auTou 

g Matt. xi. 25. 1Cor.ii.10. Phil. iii. 15. . ι 
hch. ii. 6 onlyt. Diod. Sic. xvii. 116, τοῖς μάντεσι προφτανατιθέμενος περὶ τοῦ σημείου. 

Lucian. Jup. Sie 1, ἐμοὶ προτανάθου, λάβε με σύμβονλον πόνων. 

q: 
= ᾿ oo ~ , - 

ἐν Tw ° [ουδαϊσμῷ ὑπὲρ πολλοὺς “" συνηλικιώτας ἐν τῳ 

γένει μου, “ περισσοτέοως " ζηλωτὴς * 
᾿ ’ - 

υπαρχὼν των 
[ ἣν ’ e 

15 ὅτε δὲ » εὐδόκησεν ο 
᾿ , , a. , 

ἐκ κοιλίας μητρὸς μου Kal καλέσας 
’ , Ν es ᾽ - 

16 ε ἀποκαλύψαι τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ 
᾿ ᾿ toe > ͵ a8 , - 7 θέ 

"ἐν ἐμοί, ἵνα εὐαγγελίζωμαι αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν, εὐθέως 
, i \ \ 

προςανεβέμην ᾿ σαρκὶ Kat 
y = Acts viii. 16. xvi. 8, 90, 37. Rom. iv. 10 al. 
δ“ Matt. χν. 2} Mk. 

Ὁ constr., Luke xii. 32. 

᾿ αἵματι, 17 οὐδὲ ἀπῆλθον 
Ζ here only. Gen. I. 

1 Cor. xi. 2. 2 Thess. ii. 15. iii.6%. Jer. xxxix. (xxxii.) 
Rom, xv. 26. 1Cor.i.21. 1 Mace. xiv. 46. 

ἃ Matt. xix.12. Lukei.15. Isa. xlix. 1. see Jer. i. 5. 
1 Pet. i.12. 1 Kings 

i Matt. xvi.17. 1 Cor. xv. 

15. rec aft evdoxnoev ins o θεος, with ADKLX rel syr-w-ast copt Orig, Chr, Thdrt, 
Tren-lat, Aug : 
Jer. 

om BF vulg Syr Chr, Thdrt, Iren-lat, Orig-lat Faust(in Aug) Ambrst 
αφωρισας B(ita cod. see table at end of prolegg. to this vol) D* m ἢ. 

17. rec (for Ist ἀπηλθον) ανηλθον, with AKLX rel latt syr copt Chr Thdrt : txt BDF 

said ἀνεστρεφόμην more, he allows him- 
self to write τὴν ἐμ. ἀναστροφήν mote.” 
Mey. cites as a parallel construction, 7 
τῆς Τροίας ἅλωσις τὸ δεύτερον, Plat. 
Lege. iii. 685 ν. τ. ἐκκλ. τ. 
θεοῦ for solemnity, to set himself in con- 
trast to the Gospel, and shew how alien he 
then was from it (1 Cor. xv. 9). ἐπόρθ.] 
τουτέστι, σβέσαι ἐπεχείρει τ. ἐκκλησίαν, 
καταστρέψαι κ. καθελεῖν, ἀφανίσαι" τοῦτο 
γὰρ πορθοῦντος ἔργον. Chrys. But more 
than the mere attempt is to be under- 
stood : he was verily destroying the Church 
of God, as far as in him lay. Nor must 
we think of merely Jaying waste; the 
verb applies to men, not only to cities 
and lands, ef. Acts ix. 21,—Ketvos γὰρ 
ἔπερσεν ἀνθρώπους, Soph. Aj. 1177, and 
σὲ παρακαλῶ, μὴ ἡμῖν ὁ Πρωταγόρας τὸν 
Σιμωνίδην ἐκπέρσῃ, Plat. Protag., p. 340. 

14. συνηλικιώτας | “The compound 
form (compare συμμέτοχος, Eph. iii. 6; v. 
7: συγκοινωνός, 1 Cor. ix. 23 al.) is con- 
demned by the Atticists: Attic writers 
using only the simple form.” Ellicott. 
ἐν τ. γένει p., in my nation, sce reff. 

περισσ.7 viz. than they. ζηλ. 
τι ©... παρ.) a zealous assertor (or de- 
fender) of my ancestral traditions (i. e. 
those handed down in the sect of the 
Pharisees, Paul being Φαρισαῖος, vids Φα- 
ρισαίων, Acts xxiii. 6,—not, the law of 
Moses. This meaning is given by the 
μου: without it the παραδόσεις of the 
whole Jewish nation handed down from 
of πατέρες, might be meant: ef. Acts 
xxvi. 5). 15—17.] After his conver- 
sion also, he did not take counsel with 
MEN. 15.| It was God's act, deter- 
mined at his very birth (cf. especially 
Acts xiii. 2), and effected by a special 
calling: viz., that on the road to Damas- 

cus, carried out by the instrumentality of 
Ananias. To understand καλέσας of an 
act in the divine Mind, as Riickert, is 
contrary to our Apostle’s usage of the 
word, cf. ver. 6; Rom. viii. 30 al. This 
calling first took place, then the revela- 
tion, as here. 16.| ἀποκαλ. belongs 
to εὐδόκησεν, not to kad. (Erasm.), nor to 
&pop. and καλ. (Est., al.),—to reveal his 
Son (viz. by that subsequent revelation, 
of which before, ver. 12: not by his con- 
version, which, as above, answers to καλέ- 
oas) in me (strictly: ‘within me, τῆς 
ἀποκαλύψεως καταλαμπούσης αὐτοῦ τὴν 
ψυχήν, Chrys.: not ‘through me’ (Jer., 
Erasm., Grot., &e.), which follows in ἵνα 
evayy. K.T.A., nor in my case (Riickert, 
al.), as manifested by me as an example to 

myself or to others, as in 1 John iv. 9: 

the context here requires that his own 
personal illumination should be the point 
brought out ;—nor ‘to me’ (Calv., al.), 
which though nearly equivalent to ‘in 
me,’ weakens the sense), &c. Notice the 
present εὐαγγελίζωμαι, the ministry being 
not a single act, but a lasting occupation. 

ἐν τ. ἔθν.} the main object of his 
Apostleship: see ch. ii. 7, 9. “εὐθέως is 
really connected with ἀπῆλθον : but the 
Apostle, whose thoughts outrun his words, 
has interposed the negative clause, to 
anticipate his purpose in going away.’ 
Jowett. προςανεθ.}7 See reff. The 
classical sense is, ‘to lay on an additional 
burden’ and in middle voice, ‘on one- 
self’ cf. Xen. Mem. ii. 1. 8. The later 
sense, ‘to impart to,’ τινί τι, either, as 
here, with the view of getting, or as in 
ch. ii. 6, with that of conferring. The 
πρός in composition does not signify ad- 
dition, but direction: see Acts xxvii. 7, 
note, σαρκὶ κ. ath.) i.e. with man- 
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15—19. 

’ « ’ Ν Ν Ν ᾽ ~ > , λ 

εἰς Ϊεροσολυμα πρὸς τοὺς πρὸ ἐμοῦ ἀποστόλους, a 
- > 

ἀπῆλθον εἰς ᾿Αραβίαν καὶ πάλιν “ ὑπέστρεψα εἰς Δα- 
, 7 

μασκόν. 18 

λυμα “ἱστορῆσαι Κηφᾶν, καὶ 
Η v7 \ ~ ΕΣ , ΕῚ 

ἡμέρας δεκαπέντε 19 P ἕτερον δὲ τῶν αποστόλων οὐκ 

only (7). 
Jos. Β. J. νἱ. 1.8; ἱστόρησα γάρ τινα ’EXeaCapov, Antt. viii. 2.5 (see Ellicott’s note). 
x. 48. xii. 16 al. L.P. [John viii. 74 ee xii. 39 vat. w. πρός, 1 Cor. xvi. 7. 
xiii.56. Johni.1,2. 1 Cor. xvi. al. 

a Syr syr-marg Bas Thl-marg. 

δ “Ὁ , Pits ᾿ ἢ , 

ἔπειτα μετὰ ἔτη τρία ᾿ανῆλθον εἰς ᾿Ιεροσο- 
᾿ ‘ , ‘ 

"ἐπέμεινα πρὸς αὐτὸν 

ΠΡΟΣ ΓΑΛΑΤΑΣ. 9 

λ Ν k Luke chiefly, 
Α ἰ.δ6. Acts 

viii. 26 al. fr. 
elsw. Heb. 
vii.1. 2 Pet. 
ii. 21. (Matt. 
viii.13. Mark 
xiv. 40 v. r.) 
Gen. xliii. 10. 

1 John vi. ὃ 
only. 3 Kings 
xili.12. Judg. 
xxi. 8 Ald. 

m here only+. Esdr. i. 838 (81) bis. 42 (40) only. ἀνὴρ ὃν ἐγὼ.. ἱστόρησα, 
n Acts 

o = Matt. 
p Matt. xii. 4. 1 Cor. viii. 4, see ver. 7. 

[αλλα, so ABDFLN. } 
18. τρια bef erm AN a Ὁ ο 17 Syr copt Chr Damase. rec (for knpav) πετρον, with 

DFKLN’ rel latt syr-txt: txt ABN! 17. 67? Syr syr-marg coptt wth. (Cf ch ii. 11, 14.) 
Σ 19. for ove εἰδον, εἰδον ovdeva D'F latt lat-ff (exe Aug Sedul). 

kind, “generally with the idea of weak- 
ness and frailty,” Ellic. whose note see, 
and also reff. 17.) ἀπῆλθον both times 
refers to his departure from Damascus : 
4. ἃ. ‘when I left Damascus, I did not 
ΒΟ ore but when I left Damascus, I 
went.’ The repetition of ἀπῆλθον is quite 
in the Apostle’s manner; Meyer adduces 
as examples Rom. viii. 15 [Heb. xii. 18, 
22. We may add Heb. ii. 16]. εἰς 
᾽Αραβ.} On the place which this journey 
holds in the narrative of Acts ix., see 
notes on vv. 19, 22 there. Its object does 
not seem to have been (as Chrys., al., 
Meyer, al.) the preaching of the gospel, 
—nor are the words ἵνα εὐαγγελ. K.T.A. 
necessarily to be connected with it,—but 
preparation for the apostolic work ; though 
of course we cannot say, that he did not 
preach during the time, as before and after 
it (Acts ix. 20, 22) in the synagogues at 
Damascus. Into what part of Arabia he 
went, we have no means of determining. 
The name was a very vague one, some- 
times including Damascus (‘ Damascus 
Arabiz retro deputabatur, antequam tran- 
seripta erat in Syrophcenicem ex distine- 
tione Syriarum.’ Tert. adv. Marcion., iii. 
13, vol. ii. p. 339: so also (verbatim) adv. 
Judeos 9, p. 619. ὅτι δὲ Δάμασκος τῆς 
᾿Αραβικῆς γῆς ἣν κ. ἔστιν, εἰ καὶ νῦν 
mMposveveuntat τῇ “Συροφοινίκῃ λεγομένῃ, 
οὐδ᾽ ὑμῶν τινες ἀρνήσασθαι δύνανται, Justin 
Mart. ὁ. Trypho, 78, p. 176),—some- 
times extending even to Lebanon and the 
borders of Cilicia (Pliny, Hist. Nat. vi. $2). 
It was however more usually restricted to 
that peninsula now thus called, between 
the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf. Here 
we must apparently take it in the wider 
sense, and understand that part of the 
Arabian desert which nearly bordered on 
Damascus. (From C. and H. edn. 2, i. 
p- 117, f.) How long he remained there 
we are equally at a loss to say. Hardly 
for any considerable portion of the three 

years: Acts ix. 23 will scarcely admit of 
this: for those ἡμέραι ixavat were mani- 
festly passed at Damascus. The journey 
is mentioned here, to account for the 
time, and to shew that he did not spend 
it in conferring with men, or with the 
other Apostles. καὶ πάλ. ὑπέστηρ. 
ef. Acts ix. 22, 25. 18—24.] But 
after a very short visit to Peter at Jeru- 
salem, he retired to Syria and Cilicia. 

18.] At first sight, it would appear 
as if the three years were to be reckoned 
from his return to Damascus: but on 
closer examination we see that μετὰ ἔτη 
tp. stands in opposition to εὐθέως above, 
and the ἀνῆλθον «.7.A. here answers to 
ἀπῆλθον κιτ.λ. there. So that we must 
reckon them from his conversion : ὅτε δὲ 
εὐδόκησεν «.7.A. ruling the whole narra- 
tive. See also on ch. ii. 1. This is the 
journey of Acts ix. 26,—where see note. 
There is no real discrepancy between that 
account and this. The incident which 
led to his leaving Damascus (Acts ix. 
25. 2 Cor. xi. 32, 33) has not neces- 
sarily any connexion with his purpose 
in going to Jerusalem: a purpose which 
may have been entertained before, or 
determined on after, that incident. To 
this visit must be referred the vision of 
Acts xxii. 17, 18. ἵστορ. Kyo. | 
to make the acquaintance of Cephas 
—not to get information or instruc- 
tion from him: see reff., and Ellice. here. 
Peter was at this early period the 
prominent person among the Apostles; 
see note on Matt. xvi. 18. ἐπέμ.. 
πρός originally a pregnant construction, 
but from usage become idiomatic. See 
reff. ἡμέρ. δεκαπ.} mentioned to 
shew how little of his institution as an 
Apostle he could have owed to Peter. 
Why no longer, see in Acts ix. 29; xxii. 
17—21, 19.| This verse admits of 
two interpretations, between which other 
considerations must decide. (1) That 
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q constr., Luke 
xxi. 6. 2 Cor. 
xii. 17. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAS. 

εἶδον, " εἰ μὴ ᾿Ιάκωβον τὸν ἀδελφὸν τοῦ κυρίου. 

I. 20—24. 

2046 

r= tim, v. gt γράφω ὑμῖν, ἰδοὺ ᾿ενώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι οὐ “ψεύδομαι. 
3 ii. 14. eee ores Beer εἰς σα "κλίματα τῆς Συρίας καὶ τῆς Κιλι- 

2 Gor. xi ὅι. κίας. “ἤμην δὲ ἀγνοούμενος τῳ “ἄρον ταῖς 

ΣΝ & eee τῆς deere ταῖς "ἐν _XpLaT es. " μόνον δὲ 

only. (δυάς, " ἀκούοντες ἦσαν ὅτι ὁ ἢ διώκων ἡμᾶς * ποτὲ νῦν evay- 
u ver. 10. constr., Luke i. 10, 20 4]. fr. Prov. vi. 3. ἀγν. Paul, Acts xiii. 97. xvii. 38. Rom. i. 13 4113, 

Mark ix. 32 | L. Heb. v.2. ἢ Pet. 11. 12. Lev. iv. 15. 
7. Eph. i. 18 al. 
— Rom. ΤῊΣ Ὡς jii, 28, 25. pres., Matt. ii. 22. 
p. 280, § 40. 2 

21. om 2nd rns N!: 
22. om τω F ἃ]. 

ins X-corr! Οὗ], 

James, the Lord’s brother, was one of the 
Twelve, and the only one besides Peter 
whom Paul saw at this visit: (2) that he 
was one τῶν ἀποστόλων, but not neces- 
sarily of the Twelve. Of these, (1) ap- 
parently cannot be: for after the choos- 
ing of the Twelve (John vi. 70), the 
ἀδελφοί of our Lord did not believe on 
Him (John vii. 5): an expression (see 
note there) which will not admit of any 
of His brethren having then been His dis- 
ciples. We must then adopt (2): which is 
besides in consonance with other notices 
respecting the term ἀπόστολος, and the 
person here mentioned. I reserve the sub- 
ject for full discussion in the prolegomena 
to the Ep. of James. See also notes, Matt. 
x. ὃ; xiii. 55; John vii. 5. 20.) This 
asseveration (cf. 2 Cor. xi. 31) applies most 
naturally to the important fact just asserted 
—his short visit to Jerusalem, and his 
having seen only Peter and James, rather 
than to the whole subject of the chapter. 
If a report had been spread in Galatia that 
after his conversion he spent years at Jeru- 
salem and received regular institution in 
Christianity at the hands of the Apostles, 
this last fact would naturally cause amaze- 
ment, and need a strong confirmatory asse- 
veration. As regards the construction, 

ὑμῖν stands alone, (with regard to) 
the things which I am writing to you, — 
and the word necessary to be supplied to 
carry on the sense from ἰδοὺ ἐνώπ. τ. θεοῦ 
to ὅτι, lies under the ἰδού, which here 
answers to such words as διαμαρτύρομαι, 
1 Tim. ν. 21; 2 Tim. ii. 14; iv. 1,—wap- 
ayyéAAw, 1 Tim. vi. 13. Meyer would 
supply γράφω, which seems harsh: others 
take ὅτι as ‘for,’ which is worse still (cf. 
2 Cor. xi. 21, ὁ θεὸς oldev.... ὅτι οὐ 
Webdouar),—and this too, understanding 
ἐστίν after θεοῦ (Bengel). 21. The 
beginning only of this journey is related in 
Acts ix. 30, where see note. Mr. Howson 
suggests (edn. 2, i. p. 129, f.) that he may 
have gone at once from Caesarea to Tarsus 

y — ver. 15 reff. partic., Eph. iv. 28 al. fr. 
John i. 40. ii. 9. iv. L. 

for 2nd tas, της D!(not lat), rns ex... 

x Rom. xvi. 
ahere only. π΄.» 

Acts vill. "3 =, fr. Winer, Engl. trans. 

w dat., see l pt Ls 17. 

της ev xo a. 

by sea, and Syria and Cilicia may after- 
wards have been the field of his activity, 
—these provinces being very generally 
mentioned together, from their geogra- 
phical affinity, Cilicia being separated 
from Asia Minor by Mount Taurus. (See 
also note on Luke ii. 1, 2.) Winer, 
al. have understood by Syria here, Phw- 
nicia: but as Meyer has shewn, incon- 
sistently with usage. In Acts xv. 23, 41, 
we find churches in Syria and Cilicia, 
which may have been founded by Paul on 
this journey. The supposition is confirmed 
by our ver. 23: see below. 22, 28.} 
‘So far was I from being a disciple of the 
Apostles, or tarrying in their company, 
that the churches of Juda, where they 
principally laboured, did not even know me 
by sight.’ τῷ προςώπῳ, the referen- 
tial, or adverbial dative: Donalds., Gramm. 
§ 457. τῆς Ἰουδαίας excludes Jerusa- 
lem, where he was known. Jowett doubts 
this: but it seems to be required by Acts 
ix. 26—29. Chrys. seems to mistake the 
Apostle’ 5. purpose, when he says, ἵνα μά- 
Ons, ὅτι τοσοῦτον ἀπεῖχε τοῦ κηρύξαι av- 
τοῖς περιτομήν, ὅτι οὐδὲ ἀπὸ ὕψεως γνώ- 
ριμος ἣν αὐτοῖς : and Olshausen, in sup- 
posing him to be refuting the idea that he 
had learned the Gospel from other Chris- 
tians in Palestine. 23. ax. ἦσαν) They 
(the members of the churches ; οἵ, Eurip. 
Hee. 39, πᾶν στράτευμ᾽ Ἑλληνικόν, πρὸς 
οἶκον εὐθύνοντας ἐναλίαν ag heard 
reports (not ‘had heard,’ as Luth.: the 
resolved imperfect gives the sense of dura- 
tion : see reff. and passim) that (not the 
recitative ὅτι, but the explicative, follow- 
ing ἀκ. ἦσαν. Mey. remarks that no ex- 
ample is found of the former use of ὅτι by 
Ἧς Paul, except in O. T. citations, as ch. 

- 8) our (better taken as a change of 
ane into the ov atio dir sot, than with 
Mey. to understand ἡμᾶς as ‘us Chris- 
tians,’ the Apostle including himself as he 
writes) former persecutor (not, as Grot., 
for διώξας, but as ὁ πειράζων, taken as a 

C erecta 
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a ὔ 

γελίζεται τὴν * πίστιν ἣν ποτὲ " ἐπόρθει. 
da? , ‘ Ν , 

ἐν ἐμοὶ TOV θεόν. 

ἃ = 1 Cor. iv. 2, 6. 
18. Acts χυ. 3 8]. Ezra vii. 6,7. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAYS. 

1 a e ‘ , ’ 

IT. * ἔπειτα “ διὰ δεκατεσσάρων ἐτῶν 
πάλιν ᾿ ἀνέβην εἰς Ἱεροσόλυμα μετὰ Βαρνάβα, ὅ συνπαρα- 

ἯΙ 

ἐσ SF bver.13. Act 
Kal ἐδόξαζον ἐξα ΤΕ ΕΣ, 

= c — Matt. v. 10. 

w.év, John 

24 

24. ev ἐμοι bef εδοξαζον DF latt goth Victorin Ambrst. 

πάρ. 11. 1. aveBnv bef παλιν DF 
Gov ( from ch i, 18) C Chron. 

substantive: see reff.) is preaching the 
faith (objective, as in reff., and 1 Tim. i. 
19 Ὁ; iii. 9; iv. 1, &e.; but not =the 
doctrine of the Gospel) which he once was 
destroying (see on ver. 13). And they 
glorified God in me (‘in my case:’ i.e. 
my example was the cause of their glori- 
fying God:—not, ‘on account of me,’ see 
reff., and cf. ἐν ἀρεταῖς γέγαθε, Pind. Nem. 
ili. 56,---ἐν σοὶ πᾶσ᾽ ἔγωγε od Count, Soph. 
Aj. 519. Bernhardy, Syntax, p. 210). By 
thus shewing the spirit with which the 
churches of Judea were actuated towards 
him, he marks more strongly the contrast 
between them and the Galatian Judaizers. 
Thdrt. says strikingly: μανθάνοντες γὰρ 
τὴν ἀθρόαν μεταβολήν, κ. ὅτι 6 λύκος τὰ 
ποιμένων ἐργάζεται, τῆς εἰς τὸν θεὸν 
ὑμνῳδίας τὰ κατ᾽ ἐμὲ πρόφασιν ἐλάμβα- 
νον. II. 1--10.1 On his subsequent 
visit to Jerusalem, he maintained equal 
independence, was received by the Apos- 
tles as of co-ordinate authority with them- 
selves, and was recognized as the Apostle 
of the uncircumcision. 1. διὰ Sexar. 
ἐτῶν) First, what does this διά imply 7 
According to well-known usage, διά with a 
genitive of time or space signifies ‘through 
and beyond:’ thus, 6 μὲν χρόνος δὴ διὰ 
χρόνου προὔβαινέ μοι, Soph. Philoct. 285, 
-διὰ δέκα ἐπάλξεων πύργοι ἦσαν peya- 
λοι, Thue. iii. 21, and then τῶν πύργων 
ὄντων Be ὀλίγου : see reff., and Bern- 
hardy, Syntax, p. 235. Winer, Gramm. 
edn. 6, ὃ 51. (The instrumental usage, 
διὰ δακρύων, διὰ νυκτὸς, ἄς. is derived 
from this, the instrument being re- 
garded as the means, passed through 
before the end is attained: but ob- 
viously has no place here, where a defi- 
nite’ time is mentioned.) See more in 
Ellic. διὰ Sex. ér. then is after fourteen 
years, δεκατεσσάρων παρελθόντων «ἐτῶν, 
Chrys. Next, from what time are we to 
reckon? Certainly at first sight it would 
appear, —from the journey last men- 
tioned. And Meyer maintains that we 
are bound to accept this first impression 
without enquiring any further. But 
why? Is the prima facie view of a 
construction always right? Did we, or 

xiii. 31, 
82. xiv. 18. 
xvii. 10. 

e = Matt. xxvi.61 ἢ Mk. Acts xxiv.17al. Deut. ix.11. xv. 1. f Matt. xx. 
g Acts xii. 25. xv. $7, ὃ8 only. Gen. xix.17. Jobi.4 only. 

goth: om παλιν copt Chr Iren-lat. ανηλ- 

did he, judge. thus in ch.i. 18? Are we 
not bound, in all such cases, should any 
reason αὖ extra exist for doing so, to re- 
examine the passage, and ascertain whe- 
ther our prima facie impression may not 
have arisen from neglecting some indica- 
tion furnished by the context ? That this 
is the case here, I am persuaded. The 
ways of speaking, in ch. i. 18, and here, 
are very similar. The ἔπειτα in both cases 
may be well taken as referring back to 
the same ferminus a quo, διά being used in 
this verse as applying to the larger inter- 
val, or even perhaps to prevent the four- 
teen years being counted from the event 
last mentioned, as they would more natu- 
rally be, had a second μετά been used. 
What would there be forced or unnatural 
in a statement of the following kind? 
* After my conversion (ὅτε δέ, ἄς. ch. i. 15) 
my occasions of communicating with the 
other Apostles were these: (1) after three 
years 1 went up, ἄς. (2) after fourteen 
years had elapsed, I again went up, &c. ?” 
This view is much favoured, if not ren- 
dered decisive, by the change in position 
of ἐτῶν and the numeral, in this second 
instance. In ch. i. 18, it is μετὰ ἔτη τρία: 
ἔτη, in the first mention of the interval, 
having the emphatic place. But now, it 
is not δι’ ἐτῶν δεκατεσσάρων, but διὰ δεκα- 
τεσσάρων ἐτῶν -- ἐτῶν now passing into 
the shade, and the numeral having the 
emphasis—a clear indication to me that 
the ἔτη have the same reference as before, 
viz. to the time of his conversion. A list, 
and ample discussion, of the opinions on 
both sides, will be found in Anger, de ra- 
tione temporum, ch. iv. This (cf. Chro- 
nol. Table in Prolegg. Vol. II.) would bring 
the visit here related to the year 50: see 
below. πάλιν ἀνέβην] I again 
went up: but nothing is said, and there 
was no need to say any thing, of another 
visit during the interval. It was the ob- 
ject of the Apostle to specify, noé all his 
visits to Jerusalem, but all his occasions 

of intercourse with the other Apostles: 
and it is mere trifling, when Meyer, in his 
love of creating discrepancies, maintains 
that in such a narration as this, St. Paul 

1 
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h — (Rom. xvi. 
25.) Eph. iii. 
Sonly. 
κατά — Phil. 
iv. 1]. 
ἀποκ. = 1 Cor. xiv. 6,26 al.$ (1 Kings xx. 29 al.) 

jso Matt. iv. 23. 2 Cor. ii. 13. v. 10 al. k 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA®S. 

= Matt. iv. 23. ix. 35 al. 

ἯΙ; 

᾽ 4 \ 

λαβὼν καὶ Τίτον" 2 [ ἀνέβην δὲ "Kara ἀποκάλυψιν, καὶ 
ΤῊΝ , j > - π᾿ ts , ak , ’ - 20 
ανεθέμην ᾿ αὐτοῖς τὸ εὐαγγέλιον ὃ © κηρύσσω εν τοις ἔθνεσιν, 

1 Acts χχν. l4only. 2 Mace. iii. 9. 
Acts viii. 5. xx. 25. 

2. for ανεθεμην (contuli D-lat vulg[and lat col of ΕἾ), ανεβαλομην exposui Ἐς, 

would be putting a weapon into the hands 
of his opponents by omitting his second 
journey. That journey was undertaken 
(Acts xi. 30) in pursuance of a mission 
from the church at Antioch, to convey 
alms to the elders of the suffering church 
at Jerusalem. It was at a period of per- 
secution, when James the son of Zebedee 
and Peter were under the power of Herod, 
—and in all probability the other Apos- 
tles were scattered. Probably Barnabas 
and Saul did not see any of them. They 
merely (Acts xii. 25) fulfilled their errand, 
and brought back John Mark. If in that 
visit he had no intercourse with the Apos- 
tles, as his business was not with them, the 
mention of it here would be irrelevant : and 
to attempt, as Mey., to prove the Acts 
inaccurate, because that journey is not 
mentioned here, is simply absurd. That 
the visit here described is in all probability. 
the THIRD related in the Acts (A.D. 50) on 
oceasionof the council of Apostlesand elders 
(Acts xv.), I have shewn in a note to the 
chronological table, Prolegomena to Acts, 
Vol. 1. The variousseparate circumstances 
of the visit will be noticed as we proceed. 
συνπ. καὶ Τίτον] In Acts xv. 2, ἔταξαν 
ἀναβαίνειν Tl. x. Bapy. καί τινας ἄλλους 
ἐξ αὐτῶν. ‘Titus is here particularized by 
name, on account of the notice which fol- 
lows, ver. 3: and the καί serves to take 
him out from among the others. On Titus, 
see Prolegg. to Ep. to Titus. 2.) δέ not 
only carries on the narrative, emphatically 
repeating the verb (Mey.), but carries on 
the refutation also—but I went up (not 
for any purpose of learning from or con- 
sulting others, but) &e.:—So 1]. w. 484, 
ὼς ᾿Αχιλεὺς OduBnoev ἰδὼν Πρίαμον θεο- 
ειἰδέα" θάμβησαν δὲ καὶ ἄλλοι,---απὰ other 
examples in Hartung, i. p. 168. ΟΥ̓ his 
undertaking the journey κατ᾽ ἀποκάλυψιν, 
nothing is said in the Acts, all that is 
related there being, the appointment by 
the church of Paul and Barnabas and 
others to go. What divine intimation 
Paul.may have received, inducing him to 
offer himself for the deputation, we can- 
not say: that some such occurred, he 
here assures us, and it was important for 
him to assert it, as shewing his depend- 
ence only on divine leading, and inde- 
pendence of any behests from the Jeru- 
salem church. Meyer well remarks that 
the history itself of the Acts furnishes an 

instance of such a double prompting: 
Peter was induced by a vision, and at the 
same time by the messengers of Cornelius, 
to go to Czsarea. Schrader would 
give a singular meaning to kat’ ἀποκά- 
Avy; that his visit was for the purpose 
of making known the Gospel which he 
preached, &e. Hermann (de ep. ad Gal. 
trib. prim. capp., cited by Meyer) agrees ; 
“explicationis causa, i.e. ut patefieret 
inter ipsos que vera esset Jesu doctrina.” 
But it is against this sense, that (1) the 
N. T. usage of ἀποκάλυψις always has 
respect to revelation from above, and (2) 
this very phrase, κατ᾽ ἀποκάλυψιν, is 
found in ref. Eph. used absolutely as 
here, undoubtedly there signifying by 
revelation. Hermann’s objection that for 
this meaning, κατά τινα ἄποκ. would be 
required, is nugatory: not the particular 
revelation (concrete) which occasioned the 
journey, but merely the fact that it was 
by (abstract) revelation, is specified. 
ἀνεθέμην | (reff.) : so Aristoph. Nub. 1436, 
ὑμῖν avabels ἅπαντα τἀμὰ πράγματα. 
See more examples in Wetst. αὐτοῖς | 
to the Christians at Jerusalem, implied 
in Ἱεροσόλ. above: see reff. This wide 
assertion is limited by the next clause, 
κατ᾽ ἰδ. &e. (Ee., Calv., Olsh., al. take 
αὐτοῖς to mean the Apostles: in which 
case, the stress by and by must be on κατ᾽ 
idiav,—I communicated it (indeed,—pév 
would more naturally stand here on this 
interpretation) to them, but privately (i.e. 
more confidentially,—but how improba- 
ble, that St. Paul should have thus given 
an exoteric and esoteric exposition of his 
teaching) τοῖς δοκοῦσιν. Chrys. is quoted 
for this view by Mey., but not quite cor- 
rectly ; ἐπειδὴ yap ἐν τοῖς Ἱεροσολύμοις 
πάντες ἐσκανδαλίζοντο, εἴ τις παραβαίη 
τὸν νόμον, εἴ τις κωλύσειε χρήσασθαι τῇ 
περιτομῇ .. .«. παῤῥησίᾳ μὲν παρελθεῖν 
k. τὸ κήρυγμα ἀποκαλύψαι τὸ ἑαυτοῦ οὐκ 
ἠνείχετο, κατ᾽ ἰδίαν δὲ τοῖς δοκοῦσιν 
ἀνέθετο ἐπὶ Βαρνάβα κ. Τίτου, ἵνα οὗτοι 
μάρτυρες ἀξιόπιστοι γένωνται πρὸς τοὺς 
ἐγκαλοῦντας, ὅτι οὐδὲ τοῖς ἀποστόλοις 
ἔδοξεν ἐναντίον εἶναι, ἀλλὰ βεβαιοῦσι τὸ 
κήρυγμα τὸ τοιοῦτον. Estius, character- 
istically enough, as a Romanist ; ‘ publice 
ita contulit, ut ostenderet gentes non de- 
bere circumeidi et servare legem Mosis,— 
privato autem et secreto colloquio cum 
apostolis habito placuit ipsos quoque Ju- 
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ἢ ? ἔδραμον." 5. 4“᾽Αλλ᾽ “οὐδὲ Τίτος ὁ σὺν ἐμοὶ Ἕλλην ἵξ 
ὧν "ny ἄσθη * θηναι" * διὰ “δὲ ὺς " monly ἐς Ἐὰν ων m aykao n TEOLT μη ναι ta € Touc παρεις Ἡδδ αὐ πδὸ 

vv.6a,9. Mark x. 42. ἢ Rom, xi. 21 419, Paul (Acts xxvii. 29 ree.) only. 02 Cor, 
vi.l. Phil. ii. 16 bis. 1 Thess. iii.5. Isa, lxv. 23. Kk.) 1 Thess. ii. 1 reff. p—ch. v. 7. 
Phil. ii. 16. see 1 Cor. ix. 24—26. Ps. exviii. 32. q Luke xxiii. 15. Acts xix. 2. r= Acts 
Χχνὶ. 11. xxviii. 19. ver. 14. ch. vi.12%. (Prov. vi.4.) 1 Mace. ii. 25 al. 5 Luke i. 59 al. tr. 
L.P., exc. Jobn vii. 22. Gen. xvii. 10. tsover.2. Rom. iii.22, Phil. ii. 8. u here 
onlyt. (-a@yecv, 2 Pet. ii. 1. see also Jude 4.) 

3. om 6 B. 

deeos ab observantia Mosaice legis.... 
esse liberandos.’ κατ. ἰδ. δέ] but 
(limits the foregoing αὐτοῖς ; 4. d., “when 
I say ‘to them,’ I mean.” KHllic. ed. 2, 
questions this, and understands δέ to in- 
troduce another conference, more private 
than that just mentioned) in private (in 
a private conference : not to be conceived 
as separate from, but as specifying, the 
former ἀνεθέμην) to those that were emi- 
nent (more at length ver. 6, of δοκοῦν- 
τες εἶναί τι. These were James, Cephas, 
and John, ver. 9,—who appear to have 
been the only Apostles then at Jerusa- 
lem. Olsh. supposes the words to imply 
blame, not in the mind ot the Apostle 
himself, but as reflecting on the unworthy 
exaltation of these Apostles by the Ju- 
daizing teachers. He illustrates this by 
of ὑπερλίαν ἀπόστολοι, 2 Cor. xi. 5; but 
an expression of such feeling here seems 
out of place, and it is better to understand 
οἱ δοκοῦντες as describing mere matter of 
fact ; see examples in Kypke and Elsner), 
lest by any means I should (seem to) 
be running, or (to) have run, in vain. 
ov περὶ ἑαυτοῦ τέθεικεν, ἀλλὰ περὶ τῶν 
ἄλλων' τουτέστιν, ἵνα μάθωσιν ἅπαντες 
τὴν τοῦ κηρύγματος συμφωνίαν, κ. ὅτι 
k. τοῖς ἄλλοις ἀρέσκει τὰ ὑπ᾽ ἐμοῦ κηρυτ- 
τόμενα, Thdrt.: so also Chrys., Thl., Calv., 
al. The construction of two moods after 

_the same conjunction is found elsewhere 
in Paul: οὗ, 1 Thess. iii. 5. The pre- 
sent subjunctive τρέχω implies continu- 
ance in the course; the 2 aorist indica- 
tive ἔδραμον, the course already run. It 
is quite out of the question, that this last 
clause should express a bona fide fear, lest 
his ministry should really be, or have 
been, in vain, without the recognition of 
the church at Jerusalem (De W., al.): 
such a sentiment would be unworthy of 
him, and, bésides, at variance with the 
whole course of his argument here. The 
reference must be (as Thdrt. above) to 
the estimation in which his preaching 
would be held by those to whom he im- 
parted it. When we consider the very 
strong prejudices of the Jerusalem church, 
this feeling of anxiety, leading him to 
take measures to prevent his work from 

being tumultuously disowned by them, is 
surely but natural. On εἰς κενόν and 
τρέχω, see reff. (The grammatical diffi- 
culty is well discussed in Ellicott’s note.) 

3.] But (so far were they from 
regarding my course to have been in 
vain, that) neither (ἀλλ᾽ οὐδέ intro- 
duces a climax, see reff.) was Titus, 
who was with me, being a Greek (i. ὁ. 
though he was a Gentile, and therefore 
liable to the demand that he should 
be circumcised), compelled to be circum- 
cised (i.e. we did not allow him to be 
thus compelled: the facts being, as here 
implied, that the church at Jerusalem 
[and the Apostles ? apparently not, from 
Acts xv. 5] demanded his circumcision, 
but on account of the reason following, 
the demand was not complied with, but 
resisted by Paul and Barnabas. So Meyer, 
with Piscator and Bengel, and I am per- 
suaded, rightly, from what follows. But 
usually it is understood, that the cireum- 
cision of Titus was not even demanded, 
and that Paul alleged this as shewing his 
agreement with the other Apostles. So 
Chrys.: ἀκρόβυστον ὄντα οὐκ ἠνάγκασαν 
περιτμηθῆναι οἱ ἀπόστολοι, ὕπερ ἀπό- 
δειξις ἣν μεγίστη τοῦ μὴ καταγινώσκειν 
τῶν ὑπὸ τοῦ Παύλου λεγομένων ἢ πρατ- 
τομένων : so also Thdrt., Thl., (Εο., &e., 
and Winer and De W. Had this been so," 
besides that the following could not have 
stood as it does, not the strong word 
ἠναγκάσθη, but the weakest possible word 
would have been used—‘ the circumci- 
sion of Titus was not even mentioned’) : 

4.) but (i. 6. ‘and this ?—the 
construction of the sentence is [against 
Ellic.] precisely as ver. 2: this δέ re- 
stricts and qualifies the broader assertion 
which went before. ‘ Titus was not com- 
pelled....: and that,’ ἄς. To connect 
this with ver. 2, supposing ver. 3 to be 
parenthetical, as Mr. Bagge, seems harsh, 
and unnecessary. A second δέ would 
hardly be found in the same sentence in 
this restrictive sense) on account of the 
false brethren who had been foisted in 
among us (the Judaizers in the church 
at Jerusalem, see Acts xv. 1. The word 
mapelsaxtos is not found elsewhere. It 
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v2 Cor. 21.20 Axrouc ‘ Ψψευδαδέλφους, “ 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA®. II. 

οἵτινες * παρειςῆλθον Σ κατασκο- 
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τῷ pata πησαι τὴν ἐλευθερίαν ἡμῶν ἣν εἐχόμὲν ἐν χριστῷ ἴησου, 

᾿ et oe aa : ΄ 7 b 72 Q\ bh σ 
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only t. ἱ » “es re “ te” pe tee Sh a , 
eee enix. : : εἴξαμεν τῇ υποταγῇ, ινα ἢ ἀλήθεια του εὐὰ γγελίου 

Kings x. 3. P 4 Ἢ ΟΣ A. οὗ ὃὲς ee ΄ es 
Lchron-xix 8. διαμείνῃ “moog ὑμας. ὅ ἀπὸ δὲ τῶν ' δοκούντων εἶναί 
xxi. 21 vat. 

(-πεύειν, Josh. ii.2,$. -πος, Heb. xi. 31.) z= 1Cor. x. 29. ch. v. 1, 18. a2Cor. 
xi. 20 only. Gen. xlvii. 21. constr., see note. Ὁ —1 Cor. v.1. xiv. 21 al. e John v. 
85. 2 Cor. vii. 8. (1 Thess. il. 17.) 

6 2 Cor. ix. 18. 

Philem. 16 only. 
1 Tim. ii. 11. iii. 4 only t. 

i. 18 reff. Mark x. 42. 

4. aft wa ins μη F. (not F-lat.) 

i — here bis. 

(-τάσσειν, Eph. v. 21, 22.) 
g Luke i, 22. xxii. 28. Heb.i. 11 (from Ps. ci. 26). 2 a iii.d4only. Jer, xxxix. (xxxil.) 4. 

Susan. 5. 

d here onlyt. Wisd. xviii. 25 only. 
fver.14. Col. i.5. 

h=ch, 
see ver. 3. 

rec καταδουλωσωνταῖι, with K rel Chr(SovAw- 
owt.) Thdrt, -covra Lal: txt AB'CDN ; -cwow ΒΓΕ 17 Damase. 

5. om ots ovde D! Iren-lat Tert(who attributes “nec” to Marcion) Ambrst (Greci 
e contra: “nec...” ) Victorin Primas: om ουδὲ hal, latt mss mentioned by Jer and 
Sedul: ins ABCD'FKLX rel vulg syrr copt goth gr-mss-in-Jer-Ambrst Orig Epiph Chr 
Thdrt Mcion-t Ambr Augy. 

occurs in the title of the “ prologus incerti 
auctoris’” to Sirach: πρόλογος παρείς- 
axtos ἀδήλου. It is found however in 
the lexicons of Hesych., Photius, and 
Suidas, and interpreted ἀλλότριος. The 
verb mapeisdyew is common in Polybius, 
without any idea of surreptitious in- 
troduction: see Schweigh.’s Index: but 
such an idea certainly seems here to be 
attached to it, by the repetition of 
mapeis-, in παρειςῆλθον immediately after), 
men who (οἵτινες classifies) erept in to 
spy out (in a hostile sense: so Chrys.,— 
ὁρᾷς πῶς καὶ TH τῶν κατασκόπων mposnyo- 
pia ἐδήλωσε τὸν πόλεμον ἐκείνων, --τ οἱ, 
and Eur. Helen. 1607, ὅποι νοσοῖεν ξυμμά- 
χων κατασκοπῶν) our freedom (from the 
ceremonial law: to see whether, or how 
far, we kept it) which we have in 
Christ Jesus, with intent to enslave us 
utterly (the future after ἵνα is found 
John xvii. 2; Rev. iii. 9; viii. 3; xxii. 
14. Hermann, on Cd. Col. 156, says— 
“futuro non jungitur ἵνα, wt.” The con- 
struction of the future with ὅπως and 
ὅπως μή is common enough in the clas- 
sics. Winer remarks, Gr. edn. 6, § 41. 
b. 1. b, that it denotes continuance, 
whereas the aorist subjunctive is used 
of something transitory: but qu.? I 
should rather) say that it signities the 
certain sequence, in the view of the 
agent, of that which follows, not merely 

that it is his intent,—and that it arises 
from the mingling of two constructions, 
beginning as if ἵνα with the subjune- 
tive were about to be used, and then 
passing off to the direct indicative) ; 
to whom not even for one hour (reff.) did 
we (Barnabas, Titus, and myself) yield 
with the subjection required of us (dative 
of the manner : the article giving the sense, 
‘with the subjection claimed. Fritzsche 

for διαμεινη, διαμενὴη Ε΄ (C defective.) 

takes it, ‘ yield by complying with the wish 
of the Apostles: but this is manifestly 
against the context : Hermann, and simi- 
larly Bretschneider, ‘ quibus ne hore qui- 
dem spatium Jesu obsequio segnior fui,’ — 
absurdly enough, against the whole drift 
of the passage, and the Apostle’s usage of 
ὑποταγή abstractedly), that the truth of 
the Gospel (as contrasted with the per- 
verted view which they would have intro- 
duced: but not to be confounded with τὸ 
ἀληθὲς εὐαγγέλιον. Had they been over- 
borne in this point, the verity of the Gos- 
pel would have been endangered among 
them,—i. e. that doctrine of justification, 
on which the Gospel turns as the truth of 
God) might abide (reff. : and note on ch. 
i. 18) with you (‘you Galatians: not, 
‘you Gentiles in general: the fact was 
so,—the Galatians, specially, not being in 
his mind at the time: it is only one of 
those cases where, especially if a rhetorical 
purpose is to be served, we apply home to 
the particular what, as matter of fact, it 
only shares as included in the general). 
The omission of οἷς οὐδέ in this sentence 
(see var. readd.) has been an attempt to 
simplify the construction, and at the same 
time to reconcile Paul’s conduct with 
that in Acts xvi. 3, where he circumcised 
Timothy on account of the Jews. But 
the circumstances were then widely dif- 
ferent: and the whole narrative in Acts 
xv. makes it extremely improbable * that 
the Apostle should have pursued such a 
course on this occasion. 6.1 He re- 
turns to his sojourn in Jerusalem, and his 
intercourse with the δοκοῦντες. The con- 
struction is difficult, and has been very va- 
riously given. It seems best (and so most 
Commentators) to regurd it as an anacolu- 
thon. The Apostle begins with ἀπὸ δὲ 
τῶν δοκούντων εἶναί τι, having it in his 
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θεὸς ανθρώπου ov " λαμβάνει peu γὰρ οἱ δοκοῦντες 8. 15 
Tarra “ οὐδεν Ῥ προςα νέθεντο, 

" Temlorevpal τὸ εὐαγγέλιον τῆς 

only m — here ee iv.1) only. drad., see 1 Cor. xv. 41. 
9.) o = ver. 2 only t. te Acts x. ΠΝ Eph. vi. 

az Gon ii. 7. 
Acts xxi. 8. 

6. ποτ &}. 
Victorin Aug. 
am Jer) Ambrst Pelag. 

1 Pet. iii. 9 only ft. 3 Mace. iii. 22. 
8 Rom. iii. 30 ali7. 

ins o bef θεος AN 17. 
aft Soxouvres ins τι εἰναι (repetition of foregoing) F vulg(ed, agst 

Demosth. 

τοὐναντίον ἰδόντες ὅτι my per Ἔν, 90. 
1 Cor. iii. 18. 
1 Thess. i. 9. 
James i. 24 

n Luke xx.21. Ps. Ixxxi. 
p ch. i. 16 only Ὁ. 

1 Cor. ix. 17. constr., 

* ἀκροβυστίας, καθὼς 

Eur. Hee. 292. 
r = Rom. iii. 2. 

Paul only, exc. Acts xi.3. Gen. xvii. 11. 

Geos ανθρωπου bef mposwrov 1)1.31" 

7. for ἰδοντες, εἰδοτες C £17 al He-txt, Sores mn. 

mind to add οὐδὲν mposeAaBduny or the 
like: but then, going off into the par- 
enthesis édrotol ποτε ἦσαν &e., he entirely 
loses sight of the original construction, and 
proceeds with ἐμοὶ yap &c., which follows 
on the parenthesis, the yap rendering a 
reason [this is still my view, against Ellic. 
whose note see] for the οὐδέν μοι Siapeper 
ἄς. De Wette and others think that the 
parenthesis ends at λαμβάνει, and the 
construction is resumed from ἀπὸ δέ &e. 
im an active instead of in a passive form: 
but it seems better, with Meyer, to re- 
gard the parenthesis as never formally 
closed, and the original construction not 
resumed. Other ways are; (1) most of the 
Greek Fathers (Chrys. hardly says enough 
for this to be inferred as his opinion), 
and others (e. g. Olsh., Riickert) take 
ἀπό as belonging to διαφέρει, as if it were 
περί: so Thl., οὐδεμία μοι φροντὶς περὶ 
τῶν δοκούντων, ἄο. The preposition seems 
capable, if not exactly of this interpre- 
tation, of one very nearly akin to it, 
as in βλέπετε ἀπό and the like expres- 
sions: but the objection is, that it is un- 
natural to join διαφέρει with ἀπό which 
lies so far from it, when ὁποῖοί ποτε jo. 
so completely fills up the construction. 
(2) Homberg (Parerg. p. 275: Meyer) 
renders,—‘ ab illis vero, qui videntur esse 
aliquid, non differo” But as Meyer re- 
marks, though διαφέρω ἀπό τινος may 
bear this meaning, certainly διαφέρει μοι 
ἀπό τινος cannot. (3) Hermann assumes 
an aposiopesis, and understands ‘what 
should I fear?’ but an aposiopesis seems 
out of place in a passage which does not 
rise above the fervour of narrative. See 
other interpretations in Meyer and De 
Wette. ot δοκοῦντ. εἶναί τι may be 
either subjective (‘those who believe them- 
selves to be something’), or objective 
(‘those who have the estimation of being 
something’). The latter is obviously the 
meaning here. ποτε is understood by 
some to mean ‘once,’ ‘olim:’ ‘ whatever 
they once were, when Christ was on 

earth:’ so vulg. (‘quales aliquando fu- 
erint’), Pelag., Luth., Beza, al. But this 
is going out of the context, and unneces- 
sary. The emphasis is on pot, and 
is again taken up by the épot γάρ below. 
Phrynichus (p- 384) condemns τίνι δια- 
φέρει as not used by the best writers, but 
Lobeck (note, ibid.) has produced examples 
of it, as well as of the more approved 
construction τί διαφέρει, from Xenophon, 
Plato, and Aristotle. πρόςωπ.... 
AapB.] q. d. “1 wish to form all my judg- 
ments according to God’s rule—which is 
that of strict unbiassed justice.’ See Eph. 
vi. 9. mposavedevto] as in ch. i. 16, 
—imparted. As I, at my first conversion, 
did not impart it to flesh and blood, so 
they now imparted nothing to me: we 
were independent the one of the other. 
The meaning ‘added’ (οὐκ ἐδίδαξαν, ob 
διώρθωσαν, οὐδὲν προΞξέθηκαν ὧν ἤδειν, 
Chrys.; so Thdrt., and most Commen- 
tators, and E. V. ‘in conference added’) 
is not justified by the usage of the word : 
see note, as above. Riickert, Bret- 
schneider, Olsh., al. explain it: ‘Zaid on 
no additional burden’ But this is the 
active, not the middle, signification of the 
verb: see Xen. Mem. ii. 1. 8, where zpos- 
αναθέσθαι is not ‘to impose on another 
additional duties,’ but ‘to take them on a 
man’s self.’ 7.] Not only did they 
impart nothing to me, but, on the con- 
trary, they σαν in their adhesion to the 
course which I and Barnabas had been 
(independently) pursuing. ‘ In what does 
this opposition (ἀλλὰ τοὐναντίον) con- 
sist ? Apparently in this, that instead 
of strengthening the hands of Paul, they 
left him to fight his own battle [prac- 
tically: but they added the weight of 
their approval: see Ellic.]. They said, 
“Take your own course: preach the Gos- 
pel of the uncircumcision to Gentiles, and 
we wil] preach the Gospel of the cireum- 
cision to Jews.’” Jowett. ἰδόντες, viz. 
by the communication mentioned ver. 2, 
coupled with the now manifest results of 
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w Acts i.25. Rom.i.5. 1 Cor. ix. 2 only. Deut. xxii. 7. x = (Paul) Rom. xii. 8,6. xv.15. 1Cor.i. g hkl 
4. iii.10. 2 Cor. vili.1. Eph. iii. 2,8. iv. 7 (20). 2 Tim. i.9. (James iv. 6. 1 Pet. v. 5. y=here πὸ 17 
only. 1 Tim. iii. 15. Rev. iii. 12. x. lonly. 8 Kings vii. 41. zhereonly. 1 Macc. xi. 62. xiii. 
45,50 only. Jos. Antt. xviii. 9. 3. a = Acts ii.42. Levit. vi.2. arrangt. of words, 1 Thess. ii. 13. 

Ὁ = ver. 7. ellips., ch. v.13. Rom. iv. 16. 
words, John xiii. 20. Acts xix 4. Rom. xi. 81. 
1 Mace. xii. 11. f Eph, iv. 3 reff. 

8. om ὁ yap to περιτομης (homceot) δὲ} : 
Chr, Damasc : 

61 Cor. vii. 80. ch. i. 23. ν. 18 al. 
1 Cor. ix. 15. xiv. 9. 2 Cor. ii. 4. 

ins X-corr!4, 
txt BD*KLN® rel Chr ΤῊ] Gc. 

d inversion of 
᾿ Ὕ e = Col. iv. 18. 

g Acts xxiv. 15, 20. 2 Cor. ii. 8. vii. 11 al. 

καμοι ACD'F afk 17 

9. for ιακωβ. kK. κηφας, πετρος x. ιακωβ. DF fuld goth Thdrt, Nyssen Iren-lat Tert : 
takwBos (omg καὶ kn.) A Epiph: 
Damase Aug Pelag Bede. 

latt goth Orig, Chr Th] (ἂς lat-ff. 
10. wa bef των πτωχων DF vss lat-ff. 

his preaching among the Gentiles. Com- 
pare Acts xv. 12. πεπίστ. (for con- 
struction see reff. Acts and 1 Cor. and 
other examples in Winer, Gram., § 39. 
1. a) has the emphasis: they saw that 
I was (lit. am: the state being one still 
abiding) ENTRUSTED with the Gospel of 
the uncircumcision, as Peter with that 
of the circumcision ; therefore they had 
only to accede to the appointment of 
God. τῆς ἀκροβ.] i. 6. belonging to, 
addressed to, the uncircumcised (οὐ τὰ 
πράγματα λέγων αὐτά, ἀλλὰ τὰ ἀπὸ 
τούτων γνωριζόμενα ἔθνη, Chrys.). Peter 
was not the Apostle of the circumcision 
only, for he had opened the door to the 
Gentiles (Acts x., to which he refers, ib. 
xv. 7), but in the ultimate assignment of 

the apostolic work, he wrought less among 
the Gentiles and more among the Jews 
than Paul: see 1 Pet. i. 1, and note. But 
his own Epistles are sufficient testimonies 
that, in his hands at least, the Gospel of 
the circumcision did not differ in any 
essential point from that of the uncireum- 
cision. Cf., as an interesting trait on the 
other side, Col. iv. 11. 8.} Parenthe- 
tie explanation of πεπίστευμαι K.7.A. 
Πέτρῳ and ἐμοί are datives commodi, not 
governed by the ἐν in évepy., the meaning 
of this preposition being already expressed 
in the word ἐνεργεῖν, and having there- 
fore no force to pass on: ef. ref. Prov. 

ἐνήργ. applies to the ἀπακολου- 
θοῦντα σημεῖα with which the Lord ac- 
companied His word spoken by them, and 
to the power with which they spoke that 
word. The agent in évepy. is Gop,—the 
Father: see 1 Cor. xii. 6; Phil. ii. 13; 

txt BCKLN rel vulg syrr copt Ath Chr Thdrt, 
aft ἡμεῖς ins μὲν (to correspond to δε follg) ACD 

X-corr! ΟὟ] a b d? fh 0 67? syr copt Naz Bas Chr, Thdrt, Damasc : om BFHKLN! rel 

Rom. xv. 15, 16. εἰς ἀποστ.) to- 
wards, with a view to, the Apostleship,— 
reff. εἰς τὰ ἔθνη) The fuller con- 
struction would be, eis ἀποστολὴν τ. 
ἐθνῶν: so τάων οὔτις ὁμοῖα νοήματα 
Πηνελοπείῃ | ἤδη, Od. β. 120: and fre- 
quently. 9.] resumes the narrative 
after the parenthesis. *TaxwBos | 
placed first, as being at the head of the 
church at Jerusalem, and presiding (appa- 
rently) at the conference in Acts xv. 
δοκοῦντες alludes to vv. 2 and 6; see 
there. στύλοι pillars, i. e. principal 
supporters of the church, men of distine- 
tion and weight; see reff., and examples 

in Wetst.: and Suicer, sub voce. Cleim.- 
rom. ad Cor. i. 5, p. 217, uses the word di- 
rectly, without metaphor: of δικαιότατοι 
στύλοι ἐδιώχθησαν. δεξ. ἔδωκ. κοιν.} 
On the separation of the genitive from its 
governing noun, see Winer, § 30. 3, 
note 2. It is made here, because what 
follows respects rather κοινωνίας than 
ἔδωκαν. ἵνα κιτ.λ.} There is an ellipsis 
of some verb ; πορευθῶμεν and -θῶσιν, or 
perhaps εὐαγγελιζώμεθα, -ζωνται, which 
might connect with εἰς (see 1 Thess. ii. 9 ; 
1 Pet. i. 25. But Meyer objects that it is 
not found with eis in St. Paul): or as 
Beza, ἀπόστολοι γενώμεθα. Similar ellipses 
oceur Rom. iv. 16; ch. v.13. This divi- 
sion of labour was not, and could not be, 
strictly observed. Every where in the 
Acts we find St. Paul preaching ‘to the 
Jews first,’ and every where the Judaizers 
followed on his track: see Jowett’s note. 

10. μόν. τ. wr. ἵνα μν.} The geni- 
tive is put before the conjunction for em- 
phasis: see reff., and 2 Thess. ii. 7, and 
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h Luke ii. 31. 
Acts iii. 13. 
xxv. 16. 
2 Cor. x. 1. 
2 Chron. xiii. 

k 1 John iii. 

11. ree (for «npas) πετρος, with DFKL rel demid goth Chr ΤῊ] Ge Tert: petrus 
cephas fuld: txt ABCH® 17. 67? vulg Syr syr-marg coptt Clem(in Eus) Chron Damase 
Pelag Ambrst. 

John xiii. 29, where remarkably enough it 
is the same word which precedes iva, . . 
τοῖς πτωχοῖς ἵνα τὶ δῷ. The construc- 
tion is complete without supplying any 
participle (αἰτοῦντες or mapaxadoivres), 
depending upon ἔδωκαν. ὃ καὶ ἐσπ. 
αὐτὸ τ. ποι.] which was the very thing 
that I also was anxious to do,—viz., then 
and always: it was my habit. So that 
ἐσπούδασα has not a pluperfect sense. 
He uses the singular, becanse the plural 
could not correctly be predicated of the 
whole time to which the verb refers: for 
he parted from Barnabas shortly after the 
council in Acts xv. Meyer understands 
ἐσπούδ. of the time subsequent to the 
council only : but this does not seem neces- 
sary. The proofs of this σπουδή on his 
part may be found, Rom. xv. 25—27; 
1 Cor. xvi. 1—4; 2 Cor. viii. ix.; Acts 
xxiv. 17: which, though they probably 
happened after the date of our Epistle, yet 
shewed the bent of his habitual wishes on 
this point. αὐτὸ τοῦτο is not merely 
redundant, as in ἧς εἶχεν τὸ θυγάτριον 
αὐτῆς πνεῦμα ἀκάθαρτον, Mark vii. 25,— 

_ but is an emphatic repetition of that to 
which 6 refers, as in the version above. So 
that ὃ ἐσπ. αὐτὸ τοῦτο ποι. = καὶ ἐσπ. Td 
αὐτὸ τοῦτο ποι. Cf. Thue. i. 10,--Αθη- 
ναίων δὲ τὸ αὐτὸ τοῦτο παθόντων. Cf. 
Ellicott’s note. U—17.] He further 
proves his independence, by relating how 
he rebuked Peter for temporizing-at An- 
tioch. This proof goes further than any 
before: not only was he not taught ori- 
ginally by the Apostles,—not only did they 
impart nothing to him, rather tolerating 
his view and recognizing his mission,—but 
he on one occasion stood aloof from and 
reprimanded the chief of them for conduct 
unworthy the Gospel : thus setting his own 
Apostleship in opposition to Peter, for the 
time. 11. ὅτε δὲ HAP. | This visit of Peter 
to Antioch, not related in the Acts, will fall 
most naturally (for our narrative follows 
the order of time) in the period described, 
Acts xv. 35, seeing that (ver. 13) Barnabas 
also was there. See below. Kndas | 
ἡ ἱστορία παρὰ Κλήμεντι κατὰ τὴν πέμ- 
πτὴν τῶν ὑποτυπώσεων, ἐν ἧ καὶ Κηφᾶν, 
περὶ οὗ φησὶν ὁ Παῦλος Ὅτε δὲ ἦλθ. K. 
εἰς ᾿Αντ. κατ. mp. αὐτ. ἀντέστην, ἕνα 
φησὶ γεγονέναι τῶν ἑβδομήκοντα μαθη- 
τῶν, ὁμώνυμον Πέτρῳ τυγχάνοντα τῷ 

Vor, LEE 

ἀποστόλῳ. Eus. H. E.i. 12. This story 
was inanifestly invented to save the credit 
of St. Peter. See below. κατὰ πρός- 
wtroy | to the face,—see reff. : not ‘ before 
all,’ which is asserted by and by, ver. 14. 
One of the most.curious instances of eccle- 
siastical ingenuity on record has been af- 
forded in the interpretation of this passage 
by the fathers. They try to make it ap- 
pear that the reproof was only an apparent 
one—that 6 θεῖος Πέτρος was entirely in 
the right, and Paul withstood him, κατὰ 
mpdswrov, ‘in appearance merely,’ be- 
cause he had been blamed by others. So 
Chrys.: so Thdrt. also: and Jerome,— 
* Paulus .. . nova usus est arte pugnandi, 
ut dispensationem Petri, qua Judzos sal- 
vari cupiebat, nova ipse contradictionis 
dispensatione corrigeret, et resisteret ei in 
facie, non arguens propositum, sed quasi 
in publico contradicens, ut ex eo quod 
Paulus eum arguens resistebat, hi qui cre- 
diderant e gentibus servarentur.” In Ep. 
ad Gal. ad loc. This view of his met with 
strong opposition from Augustine, who 
writes to him, nobly and worthily, Ep. 
40. 3, vol. ii. p. 155, ed. Migne: “In ex- 
positione quoque Ep. Pauli ad Gal., in- 
venimus aliquid, quod nos multum mo- 
veat. Si enim ad Scripturas sanctas ad- 
missa fuerint velut officiosa mendacia, 
quid in eis remanebit auctoritatis? Que 
tandem de Scripturis illis sententia pro- 
feretur, cujus pondere contentiose falsi- 
tatis obteratur improbitas ? Statim enim 
ut protuleris: si aliter sapit qui contra 
nititur, dicet πὰ quod prolatum erit 
honesto aliquo officio seriptorum  fuisse 
mentitum. Ubi enim hoe non poterit, si 
potuit in ea narratione, quam  exorsus 
Apostolus ait, Que autem secribo vobis, 

ecce coram Deo quia non mentior, credi 
affirmarique mentitus, eo loco ubi dixit 
de Petro et Barnaba, cum viderem, quia 
non recte ingrediuntur ad veritatem Evan- 
gelw? Sienim recte illi ingrediebantur, 
iste mentitus est: si autem ibi mentitus 
est, ubi verum dixit ? Cur ibi verum dix- 
isse videbitur, ubi hoc dixerit quod lector 
sapit; cum vero contra sensum lectoris 
aliquid oceurrerit, officioso mendacio depu- 
tabitur?....Quare arripe, obsecro te, 
ingenuam et vere Christianam cum cari- 
tate severitatem, ad illud opus corrigen- 
dum et emendandum, et παλινῳδίαν, ut 

™ σ 
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eh eas” ὥριζεν εαυτον, φοβούμενος τοὺς “εκ περιτομῆς, 13 καὶ 
from Hab. ii. 
4. (Acts xx. 
20, 27 only. 
Deut. i. 17.) see 2 Thess. iii. 6. Demosth. 54 ult. 

o Acts x. 45. xi. 3. Rom. iv. 12. Col. iv. 11. 

n = Acts xix. 9. 
Tit. i. 10 only. 

συνυπεκρίνετο TULS...p. λοκινδύνως διακειμένοις : Kal. 

Ρ ͵ , ~ \ «ε \ 2? ~ eo ‘ 

συνυπεκρίθησαν αὐτῷ Kat οἱ λοιποι Ιουδαῖοι, ὥςτε καὶ 
2 Cor. vi. 17, from Isa. lii. 11 (ch. 1. 15) al. 
phere only t. Polyb. iii. 92.5, Φάβιος... 

12. ηλθεν BD'FR ὁ k Οὐἱρίελθοντος ιακωβου), venisset D-lat G-lat some mss of vulg': 
txt ACD?:3HKL rel vss gr-lat-ff, venissent am(with fuld F-lat), venirent vulg-ed(and 
demid). 

18. om 2nd «a B 67? vulg(and F-lat) copt goth. 

dicitur, cane. Incomparabiliter enim pul- 
chrior est veritas Christianorum, quam 
Helena Grecorum....’ (Similarly in 
several other Epistles in vol. ii. ed. 
Migne, where also Jerome’s replies may 
be seen.) Afterwards, Jerome abandoned 
his view for the right one: ‘ Nonne idem 
Paulus in faciem Cephe restitit, quod non 
recto pede incederet in Evangelio ?’ Apol. 
adv. Ruf. iii. 2, vol. ii. p. 582: see also 
cont. Pelag. i. 22, p. 718. Aug. Ep. 180. 
by vole. }». 779. ὅτι κατεγνωσμένος 
ἦν] (not, as vulgate, quia reprehensibilis 
erat [because he was to be blamed,’ 
E. V.: similarly Calv., Beza, al.]: no such 
meaning can be extracted from the per- 
fect participle passive; nor can Hebrew 
usage be alleged for such a meaning in 
Greek. The instance commonly cited from 
Lucian de saltat., p. 952, ἀληθῶς, ἐπὶ 
μανίᾳ κατεγνωσμένος, is none whatever ; 
nor is Iliad, a. 388, ὃ δὴ τετελεσμένος 
ἐστί: the perfect participle having in 
both its proper sense. Nor again is ψηλα- 
φωμένῳ (dper), Heb. xii. 18, at all to the 
purpose: see note there) because he was 
condemned (‘a condemned man,’ as we 
say: by whom, does not appear: possibly, 
by his own act: or, by the Christians in 
Antioch: but St. Paul would hardly have 
waited for the prompting of others to 
pronounce his condemnation of him. I 
therefore prefer the former : he was [self } 
convicted: convicted of inconsistency by 
his conduct). 12.] These tives ἀπὸ 
Ἰακώβου have been softened by some 
Commentators into persons who merely 
gave themselves out as from James (Winer, 
&e. and even Ellicott, edn. 2), or who 
merely came from Jerusalem where James 
presided (Beza, Grot., Olsh., &ec.). But 
the candid reader will I think at once 
recognize in the words a mission from 
James (so Thl., (Ke., Estius [doubtfully }, 
Riickert, Meyer, De W.) : and will find no 
difficulty in believing that that Apostle, 
even after the decision of the council re- 
garding the Gentile converts, may have 
retained (characteristically, see his recom- 
mendation to St. Paul, in Acts xxi. 18 ff.) 

aft ἰουδαιοι ins παντες N'(N? 

his strict view of the duties of Jewish 
converts,—for that is perhaps all that the 
present passage requires. And this mis- 
sion may have been for the very purpose 
of admonishing the Jewish converts of 
their obligations, from which the Gentiles 
were free. Thus we have no occasion to 
assume (with De W.) that James had in 
the council been over-persuaded by the 
earnestness and eloquence of Paul, and 
had afterwards undergone a reaction: for 
his course will be consistent throughout. 
And my view seems to me to be confirmed 
by his own words, Acts xv. 19, where the 
emphatic tots ἀπὸ τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐπιστρέφου- 
σιν tacitly implies, that the Jews would 
be bound as before. συνήσθιεν) As 
he had done, Acts x., on the prompting of 
a heavenly vision; and himself defended 
it, Acts xi. See below. iméoredXev | 
as well as ἀφώριζεν, governs ἑαυτόν : 
withdrew himself. So Polyb. i. 16. 10, 
ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς Ἱέρων, ὑποστείλας ἑαυτὸν 
ὑπὸ τὴν Ῥωμαίων σκέπην, and al. freq. 
The imperfects express that there were 
more cases than one where he did this—it 
was the course he took. φοβούμενος] 
being afraid οἵ. Chrys., to bear out his 
interpretation of the whole incident, says, 
ov τοῦτο φοβούμενος, μὴ κινδυνεύσῃ" ὃ 
γὰρ ἐν ἀρχῇ μὴ φοβηθείς (witness his 
denial of his Lord), πολλῷ μᾶλλον τότε" 
ἀλλ᾽ ἵνα μὴ ἀποστῶσιν. ἐπεὶ καὶ αὐτὸς 
λέγει Γαλάταις, φοβοῦμαι ὑμᾶς μή πως 
εἰκῆ κεκοπίακα κιτιλ. And so Piscator, 
Grot., Estius, al. The whole incident is 
remarkably characteristic of Peter—ever 
the first to recognize, and the first to 
draw back from, great principles and 
truths: see this very ably enlarged on in 
Jowett’s note on ver. 11. 13. ovv- 
viexp.| were guilty of like hypocrisy. 
The word is not (as De W.) too strong a 
one to describe their conduct. They were 
aware of the liberty in Christ which 
allowed them to eat with Gentiles, and 
had practised it: and now, being still 
aware of it, and not convinced to the 
contrary, from mere fear of man they 
adopted a contrary course. The case bore 
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“ εὐαγγελίου, εἶπον τῷ Knoa 
§ 41. ὅ, note 1. 
ν. 12 v. r.) 
Acts iv. 1 al. 

v = Matt. v. 16 al. 

Tou 

Winer, § 11.2. 6. 

disapproving). 
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ὀρθοποδοῦσιν 

y Matt. xxiii. 28. 
1 Pet. ii. Loulyt. 2 Mace. vi. 25 only. 

συνυπηχθη partly written by X*: 

19 

q Rom. xii. 16. 
2 Pet. iii. 17 M4 ἀλλ᾽ rec Ul 

UTOKOLOEL, 

2 Kings iii. 31 F. see 1 Tim. v. 20, 

t ‘ N u?\7 only. Exod. 
προς τὴν αλήθειαν xiv. 6 only, 

“ap y } 3 eas Ee 
iii. 16 only. 

ἔμπροσθεν TAaAVTWV Eu see Winer, 

Mark xii. 15. Luke xii.1. 1 Tim.iv.2. (James 
s here only ¢. pres., John i. 40. ii. 9. 

t = Luke xii. 47, 2 Cor. v. 10. u ver. 5. 

συνυπαχθηναι a. TN ὑποκρ. 
bef αυτων DFH b m 0 17 latt: txt ABCKL rel Chr Damase. 

14. for εἰιδ., ov AD?FL τη. rec (for kenga) πετρω, with DFKL rel fuld-vict syr 
goth Chr Victorin: txt ABCX 17. 672(Bch) vulg Syr coptt 2th arm Clem(in Eus) Ps-Ath 

but very little likeness to that discussed 
in 1 Cor. vili.—x.; Rom. xiv. There, it 
was a mere matter of licence which was in 
question: here, the very foundation itself. 
It was not now a question of using a 
liberty, but of asserting a truth, that of 
justification by the faith of Christ, and 
not by the works of the law. ὥςτε 

. συναπήχθη | The indicative usually 
follows éste, when the result is, matter 
of fact: the infinitive usually, when it is 
matter of course as well. So Herod. vi. 
83,— “Apyos δὲ ἀνδρῶν ἐχηρώθη οὕτω, 
ὥςτε οἱ δοῦλοι αὐτέων ἔσχον πάντα τὰ 
πρήγματα, where it was not a necessary_ 
consequence of the depopulation, but a 
result which followed as matter of fact 
(so also John iii. 16, where the sending 
the Son to be the Saviour of the world 
was not a necessary consequence of the 
Father’s love, but followed it as its result 
in fact: so that it is [against Ellic. edn. 1] 
an instance in point): Plat. Apol. 37 ¢,— 
οὕτως ἀλόγιστός εἶμι, ὥςτε μὴ δύνασθαι 
λογίζεσθαι, where the degree οἵ ἀλογία 
supposed involves the result of not being 
able to reason at all. See Kriiger, Gram. 
ὃ 65, 3.1; Kithner, ii. p. 563. But the 
distinction does not seem always to be ac- 
curately observed. On ovvar., see ref. 
Rom., and note. Understand αὐτοῖς after 
ovvan., and take τῇ ὑπ. as the instru- 
mental dative: ‘was carried away (with 
them) by their hypocrisy :’ or possibly 
the dative of the state into which Xe. : see 
2 Pet. iii. 17: but this construction seems 
questionable: see Ellic. edn. 2. Fritz. 
cites Zosimus, Hist. v. 6, καὶ αὐτὴ δὲ 
i Σπάρτη συναπήγετο τῇ κοινῇ τῆς 
Ἑλλάδος ἁλώσει : add Clem. Alex. Strom. 
i. 17, p. 368 P., τῇ ἡδονῇ συναπαγόμενος 
(Ellicott). “ Besides the antagonism in 
which this passage represents the two great 
Apostles, it throws an important light 
on the history of the apostolic church 
in the following respects:—1] As exhi- 
biting Peter’s relation to J ames, and his 
fear of those who were of the circum- 
cision, whose leader we should have natu- 
rally supposed him to have been. 2] 
Also, as pourtraying the state of inde- 

Cc 

cision in which all, except St. Paul, even 
including Barnabas, were in reference to 
the observance of the Jewish law.” Jowett. 

14.| ὀρθοποδεῖν apparently not oc- 
curring elsewhere, its meaning must be got 
from cognate words. We have ἀτραπὸν 
ὀρθοβατεῖν, Anthol. ix. 11, ὀρθοπραγεῖν, 
Arist. Eth. Eud. iii. 2, and ὀρθυτομέω, 
ὀρθοδρομέω, &e.: to walk straight is 
therefore undoubtedly its import, and 
metaphorically (cf. περιπατεῖν, στοιχεῖν 
frequently in Paul), to behave uprightly. 

πρός] It is best, with Meyer, to 
take ἀλήθεια as in ver. 5, and render, 
connecting πρός with ὀρθοποδοῦσιν, to- 
wards (with a view to) maintaining 
and propagating the truth (objectively, 
the unadulterated character) of the Gos- 
pel. Others (De W., al.) render πρός 
‘with reference to,’ (‘ according to, E.V.,) 
and take τ. ἀλήθ. τ. ev. to mean ‘ the truth 
(fulness of character) required by the 
Gospel.” Mey. remarks, that St. Paul does 
not express nouns after verbs of motion by 
πρός, but by κατά, cf. Rom. vill. 4; xiv. 
15; 1 Cor. iii. 8. Ellic. however answers, 
that in all these instances, περιπατέω, St. 
Paul’s favourite verb of moral motion, is 
used, and that dpforodéw does not so 
plainly express motion as περιπατέω. 
Still, I prefer the former meaning, as 
better suiting the expression 7 ἀλήθεια 
τ. evayy.: cf. ver. 5. ἔμπρ. wave. | 
‘before the church assembled.’ The words 
require this, and the reproof would other- 
wise have fallen short of its desired effect 
on the Jewish converts. The speech 
which follows, and which I believe to extend 
to the end of the chapter, must be regarded 
as a compendium of what was said, and a 
free report of it, as we find in the narra- 
tives by St. Paul himself of his conver- 
sion. See below. If thou, being (by 
birth, originally, ef. Acts xvi. 20 and note) 
a Jew, livest (as thy usual habit. As 
Neander [Pfl. u. Leit:, p. 114] remarks, 
these words shew that Peter had long 
been himself convinced of the truth on 
this matter, and lived according to it: 
see further on ver. 18) as a Gentile (how, 
is shewn by μετὰ τῶν ἐθνῶν συνήσθιεν 

9° 
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x here only ft. 
(-κός, Matt. 

(-xos, Tit. i. 
1 4.) “ 5) {Le - » θ f? a ’ 

το αι. OTL OU  OlKaloUTaL ἂν οωπος εἕ ἐργων νόμου, 
1 Cor. xv. 12. 
ch. iv. 9. 

a = ver. 8 reff. 

bhere only. Esth. viii. 17 (ix.4) only. («oj6s, ch. i. 18, 
) ἃ Acts xv. 14, 23. Rom. ix. 24. 

Eph. 11,12. 1 Kings xv. 18. 
ἐὰν μή, = here only. see note. 

Rom. i, 26 al.t Wisd. vii. 20 only. 
Rom. ii. 12. 1 Cor. vi. 1. ix. 21. 

ΕΞ ΞΞ εἰ μη, Matt. xii. 4. Rev. ix. 4. 

Did, Thdrt Dial-trin Philo-carp Pelag. 

κ <b a0 h? - - Neaug γε 
μη διὰ πιστεὼως [ησοῦ χρίστου, και MEIC E 

14.) 

« Ul ᾽ ’ \ 

ἁμαρτωλοί, 16¢ εἰδότες δὲ 
7s 

δ cay 

χριστὸν 

ὁ Rom. ii. 14. ch.iv.8. Eph. ii. 3 only. (-σις, 
e = Tobit xiii. 6. see 

f Rom. iii. 20. iv. 2. James ii. 21, 24, 25. 
h obj. gen., Rom. iii. 22, 26 al. 

for urapx., wy D'. rec (ms bef kat 
οὐκ ιουδαικως, with DKL rel syrr goth Chr Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] Ee: txt ABCFX m 17 
am(with [besides F-lat] demid fuld) arm Orig Philo-carp lat-ff(but D-lat Ambrst Sedul 
Agap om καὶ οὐκ tovd.).—ovx ABCN! m 17 Chr,: ουὐχι D'S d?1 Damase: om οὐκ ὁ 
d'.—om καὶ a. 
m 17 latt Syr copt «th Orig Damase lat-ff. 

rec (for mws) τι, with KL rel syr Chr Thdrt ΤῊ] He: txt ABCDFX 

16. rec om δε, with AD°K rel vss gr-ff: ins BCD'FLN latt goth Cyr Thdrt, lat-ff, 
ουν f. 

above) and not as a Jew, how (is it that 
[reff.]) thou art compelling the Gentiles 
(i.e. virtually and ultimately; for the 
high authority of Peter and Barnabas 
would make the Gentile converts view 
their course as necessary to all Christians. 
There is no need, with De W. and Wie- 
seler, to suppose that the τινες amd “lak. 
actually compelled the Gentile converts 
to Judaize, as necessary to salvation, and 
Peter upheld them: nor is there any 
difficulty in the expression: the present 
may mean, as it often does, ‘art com- 

pelling to the best of thy power,’ ‘doing 
thy part to compel,’—tor such certainly 
would be the ultimate result, if Jews and 
Gentiles might not company together in 
social life—his principle logically in- 
volved this, or his influence and example 
would be likely to effect it.” Jowett) to 
Judaize (observe the ceremonial law) ? 

15.|] Some (Calv., Beza, Grot., Her- 
mann, al.) think that the speech ends 
with ver. 14: Calov., al., with ver. 15: 
Luther, al., with ver.16: Flatt, Neander, 
al., with ver. 18: Jowett, that the con- 
versation gradually passes off into the 
general subject of the Epistle. “Ver. 
14,” he says, “is the answer of St. Paul 
to St. Peter: what follows, is more like 
the Apostle musing or arguing with him- 
self, with an indirect reference to the 
Galatians.” But it seems very unnatural 
to place any break before the end of the 
chapter. The Apostle recurs to the Gala- 
tians again with ὦ ἀνόητοι Γαλάται, ch. 
iii. 1: and it is harsh in the extreme to 
suppose him to pass from his speech to 
Peter into an address to them with so 
little indication of the transition. I there- 
fore regard the speech (which doubtless is 
freely reported, and gives rather the bear- 
ing of what was said, than the words 
themselves, as in Acts xxii. and xxvi.) as 

xpiorov bef inc. AB 17 Victorin Aug,;,: txt CDFKLN rel vss Chr Cyr Thdrt 

continuing to the end of the chapter, as do 
Chr., Thdrt., Jer., Est., Beng., Rosenm., 
Winer, Riickert, Usteri, Olsh., B.-Crus., 
Meyer, De W. We (thou and I) by 
nature (birth) Jews and not sinners from 
among the Gentiles (he is speaking to 
Peter from the common ground of their 
Judaism, and using [ironically ?] Judaistic 
language, in which the Gentiles were 
ἄθεοι, ἄνομοι, ἄδικοι, ἁμαρτωλοί [reff.}. 
The putting a comma after ἐθνῶν, and 
taking ἁμαρτωλοί with ju. φύσ. ᾿Ἰουδ. 
[ Prim. in Est., Elsner, Er.-Schmid, al.}, 
‘We, by birth Jews, and, though not 
Jrom the Gentiles, yet sinners, is ab- 
surd), knowing nevertheless (this seems, 
against Ellic. ed. 2, the proper force of δέ 
here, and is the same in sense as his 
“but as we know,” but clearer) that a 
man is not justified by (as the ground 
of justification: see Ellic.’s note on the 
sense of ex) the works of the law (not, 
‘by works of law, or ‘on the score of 
duty done’ | Peile]: this, though follow- 
ing as an inference, and a generalization 
of the axiom, was not in question here. 
‘The works of the law,’ just as ‘ the faith 
of Jesus Christ ;’ the genitives in both 
cases being objective—the works which 
have the law [ceremonial and moral] for 
their ohject,—which are wrought to fulfil 
the law: Meyer compares ἁμαρτήματα 
νόμου, Wisd. ii, 12,— faith which has 
Jesus Christ for its object,—which is re- 
posed in or on Him. On δικαιόω, see 
note, Rom. i. 17),—(supply, nor is any 
man justified, and see reff.) except by 
(as the medium of justification. Ellic. ob- 
serves that two constructions seem to be 
mixed—od dix. ἄνθ. ἐξ ἔργ. v., and ov 
Sik. ἄνθ. ἐὰν μὴ διὰ π. 71. x. ἐὰν μή in 
this elliptical construction is ποῦ else- 
where found: but εἰ μή repeatedly [reff.]. 
The ἐάν seems to remove further off the 
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om 2nd xpiorov F Thdrt, Tert Tich (see Rom iii. 28 al): io. x. Καὶ 
rec διοτι, with CD3KL rel: txt ABD'FX 17. 672 Damase. 
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ov δικαιωθησεται bef εξ εργων, with KL rel goth Thdrt, ΤῊ] Gc: ovr εξ epy. v. δικ. a: 
txt ABCDFX τὴ 17 latt syrr copt arm Thdrt, Damasc, lat-ff. 

hypothesis, which arises in the mind, of 
the two being united) the faith of (see 
above) Jesus Christ,—we also (as well as 
the Gentile sinners, q. d., casting aside 
our legal trust) believed (reff.) on Christ 
Jesus (notice “Inc. xp. above, xp. "Inc. 
here. This is not arbitrary. In the 
general proposition above, "Inc. xp., as 
the name of Him on whom faith is to be 
exercised: here, when Jews receive Him 
as their Messiah, xp. Ἴησ., as bringing 
that Messiahship into prominence. Per- 
haps, however, such considerations are but 
precarious. For example, in this case, 
the readings are in some confusion. It 
may be remarked, that the Codex Sinai- 
ticus agrees throughout with our text) 
that we might be justified by (this time, 
faith is the ground) the faith of Christ, 
and not by the works of the law: because 
(it is an axiom in our theology that) by 
the works of the law shall all flesh find 
no justification (Angl.: ‘shall no flesh be 
justified ? our language not admitting of 
the logical form of the Greek: but by this 
transposition of the negative, the sense 
is not accurately rendered). There is 
a difference between Commentators in the 
arrangement of the foregoing sentence. 
Meyer follows Lachmann in placing a 
period after χριστοῦ, and understanding 
ἐσμέν at “Iovd. or ἁμαρτωλοί. Beza, 
Hermann, Riickert, Usteri, Ellicott, al., 
begin a new sentence at εἰδότες δέ, also 
understanding ἐσμέν. But it seems much 
better, as above (with De W., al.), to 
carry on the sentence throughout. Meyer’s 
objection, that thus it would not repre- 
sent the matter of fact, for Peter and 
Paul were not converted as εἰδότες k.T.A., 
would apply equally to his own arrange- 
ment, for they were not converted ἵνα 
δικαιωθῶσιν K.T.A. 17.) Continues 
the argument. But if, seeking (put first 
for emphasis—in the course of our earnest 
endeavour) to be justified in Christ (as 

the element—the Body, comprehending 
us the members. ‘This is lost sight of by 
rendering ‘through Christ’), we ourselves 
also (you and 1, addressed to Peter) were 
found to be sinners (as we should be, 
if we regarded the keeping of the law as 
necessary ; for we should be just in the 
situation of those Gentiles who in the 
Judaistic view are ἁμαρτωλοί, faith having 
failed in obtaining righteousness for us, 
and we having cast aside the law which 
we were bound to keep), is therefore 
Christ the minister of sin (i. e. are we 
to admit the consequence which would in 
that case be inevitable, that Christ, having 
failed to obtain for his own the righteous- 
ness which is by faith, has left them sin- 
ners, and so has done all His work only to 
minister to a state of sin)? Whe- 
ther we read ἄρα or ἄρα matters little ; 
either will express the meaning, but the 
latter more pungently than the former. 
The clause must be interrogative, as μὴ 
γένοιτο always follows a question in St. 
Paul; see reff. Those who would take 
ἄρα for ap’ od [qu. can it.ever be so taken, 
in spite of Matthis (Gr. Gr. ὃ 641), Winer 
(comm. ἢ. Ll, but not in Gr. ed. 6, ὃ 57. 
2, where he allows the translation given 
above), Monk (on Eur. Alcest. 353), and 
Porson (pref. to Hee. p. x)?] seem to 
me to miss altogether the fine irony of the 
question, which, as it stands, presupposes 
the ἄρ᾽ οὐ question already asked, the in- 
evitable answer given, and now puts the 
result, ‘Can we believe, are we to hold 
henceforth, such a consequence ὃ The 
same might be said of all the passages al- 
leged by the above scholars in support of 
their view. Theodoret expresses well the 
argument: εἰ δὲ ὅτι τὸν νόμον κατα- 
λιπόντες τῷ χριστῷ προΞξεληλύθαμεν, διὰ 
τῆς ἐπ’ αὐτὸν πίστεως τῆς δικαιοσύνης 
ἀπολαύσασθαι προςδοκήσαντες, παράβασις 
τοῦτο νενόμισται, εἰς αὐτὸν ἣ αἰτία χωρήσει 
τὸν δεσπότην χριστόν' αὐτὰς γὰρ ἡμῖν τὴν 
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u = Paul only, 
Rom. iii. 5. 
ν.8. 2Cor. 
vi.4. Susann. 
61 Theod. -cverv 2 Cor. iii. 1. v.12. x. 12, 18 only. 

x Matt. xxvii. 44} Mk. J. Rom. vi.6 only t. 
a gen., ver. 16. b Eph. v. 

iii. 15. Isa. xxxi. 2. see 1 Thess. iv. 8. 

σαντός με καὶ 

18. rec συνιστημι, with D3KL rel : 
20. ins o bef xpioros F Ign. 

σαρκί, ἐν πίστει ta τῇ τοῦ * υἱοῦ τοῦ θεον 

be bis a > 
sali ial ἑαυτὸν ὑπὲρ ἐμοῦ. 21 OUK 

v dat., = Rom. vi. 2, 11. w = Col. ii. 20. 
y accus. of object, Rom. vi. 10. z = 1 Tim. iii. 16 reff. 

25 only. wap.) — Rom. iv. 25. Isa. liii.12. » ¢1Cor.i.19. ch. 

txt ABCD!FR 17. 672 Cyr. 
om 3rd ζω A. for Tov uv. τ. 6., του θεου 

k. χριστου BD'F: txt ACD?3KLN rel vulg(and I’-lat) syrr copt goth Clem Dial Chr 
Cyr, Thdrt Damase Ambrst. 

καινὴν ὑπέδειξε διαθήκην" ἀλλὰ μὴ γένοιτο 
ταύτην ἡμᾶς τολμῆσαι τὴν βλασφημίαν. 

18.1 For (substantiates the μὴ 
γένοιτο, and otherwise deduces the εὑρέ- 
θημεν ἁμαρτωλοί) if the things which I 
pulled down, those very things (and no 
others) Iagain build up (which thou art 
doing, who in Cesarea didst so plainly 
announce freedom from the law, and again 
here in Antioch didst practise it thyself. 
The first person is chosen clementi@ causa; 
the second would have placed Peter, 
where the first means that he should 
place himself), I am proving (reff.) myself 
a trausgressor (παραβάτης is the species, 

᾿ς bringing me’ under the genus ἁμαρτωλός. 
So that mapaB. ἐμ. συνιστ. is the expla- 
nation of ἁ ἁμαρτωλοὶ εὑρέθημεν). The 
Jorece of the verse is,—‘ You, by now 
reasserting the obligation of the law, are 
proving (quoad te) that your former 
step of setting aside the law was in fact 
a transgression of it: viz. in that you 
neglected and set it aside,—not, as Chrys., 

Thl., and Meyer (from ver. 19), because 
the law itself was leading you on to 
faith in Christ: for (1) that point is not 
yet raised, not belonging to this portion 
of the argument, and (2) by the hypo- 
thesis of this verse the ἐγώ has given up 
the faith in Christ, and so cannot be re- 
garded as acknowledging it as the end of 
the law. See against this view, but to 
me not convincingly, Ellicott, ed. 2 
19.| For (the yap [agst Ellic.] retains, 
on our view of παραβάτης, its full exem- 
plifying force) I (ἐγώ, for the first time 
expressed, is inarked and emphatic. The 
first person of the /ast verse, serves as 
the transition point to treating, as he 
now does, of HIS OWN state and course. 
And this ἐγώ, as that in Rom. vii., is 
purely and bona fide ‘I Paul;’ not ‘I 
and all believers’) by means of the law 
died to the law (Christ was the end of 
the law for righteousness: the law itself, 

properly apprehended by me, was my 
παιδαγωγός to Christ : and in Christ, who 
fulfilled the law, I died to the law: i.e. 
satisfied the law’s requirements, and passed 
out of its pale: the dative, as Ellic. re- 
marks, is a sort of dativus commodi, as 
also in ζῆν θεῷ) that I should live to God 
(the end of Christ’s work, L1FE unto God. 
ζήσω is 1 aor. subj. in subordination to the 
aor. preceding: not fut., as stated in former 
edd. See Ellic.). Many of the Fathers 
(some as an alternative), Luther, Bengel, 
al., take the first νόμος here to mean the 
Gospel (the νόμος τοῦ πνεύματος τῆς ζωῆς 
of Rom. viii. 2); but it will be manifest 
to any who follow the argument, that this 
cannot be so. This διὰ νόμου νόμῳ ἀπέθα- 
νον is in fact a compendium of his ex- 
panded experience in Rom. vii. : and also 
of his argument in ch. iii. iv. below. 20. 
I am (‘and have been, perf.) crucified 
with Christ (specification of the foregoing 
ἀπέθανον : the way in which I died to 
the law was, by being united to, and in- 
volved in the death of, that Body of Christ 
which was crucified): but it is no longer 
I that live, but (it is) Christ that liveth 
in me (the punctuation— xp. συνεσταύρω- 
μαι, ζῶ δέ’ οὐκέτι ἐγώ, (ἢ δὲ ἐν ἐμ. xp..— 
as in Εἰ. V., &e.—is altogether wrong, and 
would require ἀλλά before οὐκέτι. The 
construction is one not without example, 
where the emphatic word is repeated in 
two parallel clauses, each time with δέ. 
Thus Eur. Iph. Taur. 1367, φιλεῖς δὲ καὶ 
σὺ τὸν κασίγνητον, θεά' φιλεῖν δὲ κἀμὲ 
τοὺς ὁμαίμονας δόκει: Xen. Cyr. vi. 2. 
22, ἔνθα πολὺς μὲν οἶνος, πολλὰ δὲ σῦκα, 
πολὺ δὲ ἔλαιον, θάλαττα δὲ προςκλύζει. 
So that our second δέ is not fondern,—‘ not 
7, but,’—but aber, as the first—q. ἃ. ‘but 
the lifeis not mine » — but. the life “is. 
Christ’s within me.’ “Notice, not ὃ ἐν 
ἐμοὶ xp.: Christ is the vine, we the 
ok Es κῆν He lives, He, the same Christ, 
through and in every one of His believing 
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(with tol F-lat) Syr coptt 2th arm Cyr, Thdrt, Eus-int Archel Aug. 

people)—but (taken up again, parallel with 
ζῶ 6&....@ δέ) that which (i. 6. ‘the 
life which,’ as E. V.) I now (since my con- 
version, as contrasted with the time before : 
not, as Riick., al., the present life con- 
trasted with the future) live in the flesh 
(in the fieshly body ;—which, though it 
appear to be a mere animal life, is not. So 
Luth.: “in carne quidem vivo, sed ego 
hane vitam quantulacunque est, quae in me 
agitur, non habeo pro vita. Non enim est 
vere vita, sed tantum larva vite, sub qua 
vivit alius, nempe Christus, qui est vere 
vita mea”) I live in (not ‘dy,’ as E. V., 
Chr. [διὰ τὴν πίστιν], He., Thi., Thdrt. 
[διὰ τῆς πίστεως): ἐν m. corresponds to 
ἐν σαρκί: faith, and not the flesh, is the 
real element in which I live) faith, viz. 
that (the article particularizes, what sort 
of faith) of (having for its object, see on 
ver. 16) the Son of God (so named for 
solemnity, and because His eternal Son- 
ship is the source of His life-giving power, 
cf. John v. 25, 26) who loved me (the 
link, which binds the eternal Son of God 
to me) and (proved that love, in that He) 
gave Himself up (to death) for me (on 
my_behalf). 21.] Ido not (as thou 
[Peter] art doing, and the Judaizers) 
frustrate (reff.: not merely ‘despise, as 
Erasm., al.) the grace of God: for (justi- 
fication of the strong expression ἀϑετῶ) 
if by the law (comes) righteousness (not 
justification—but the result of justifica- 
tion), then Christ died without cause (not 
‘in vain, with reference to the resulé of 
His death [for which meaning Lidd. and 
Scott’s Lex. refers to LXX: but it does 
not appear to occur in that sense], but 
gratuitously, causelessly (veft.) ;—* Christ 
need not have died.” εἰ yap ἀπέθανεν ὁ 
χριστός, εὔδηλον ὅτι διὰ τὸ μὴ ἰσχύειν τὸν 
νόμον ἡμᾶς δικαιοῦν" εἰ δὲ ὁ νόμος δικαιοῖ, 
περιττὸς ὁ τοῦ χριστοῦ θάνατος. Chr.). 
οὕτω ταῦτα διεξελθὼν ἐκ τῆς πρὸς τὸν 
Tpisuakdptoy (truly so in this case, in 
having found such a faithful reprover) 
Πέτρον διαλέξεως, πρὸς αὐτοὺς λοιπὸν 

ἀποτείνεται, K. βαρυθυμῶν ἀποφθέγγεται. 
Thdrt. 

Cu. III. 1—V. 12.] Szconp, or Po- 
LEMICAL PART OF THE EPISTLE. 1.1 
The Apostle exclaims indignantly, moved 
by the fervour and truth of his rebuke of 
Peter, against the folly of the Galatians, 
for suffering themselves to be bewitched 
out of their former vivid apprehension of 
Christ’s work and Person. = ~ ἀνόητοι 
must not, with Jer., be taken as an allu- 

sion to any supposed national stupidity of 
the Galatians (Wetst. on ch. 1. 6, cites from 
Themistius a very different description : 
of ἄνδρες. .. ὀξεῖς κ. ἀγχίνοι kK. εὐμα- 
θέστεροι τῶν ἄγαν Ἑλλήνων) : it merely 
springs out of the occasion: see ref. Luke. 

ὑμᾶς has the emphasis—‘ you, to 
whom,’ Xe. ἐβάσκανεν] Not with 
Chr. al., ‘envied,’ in which sense the verb 
usually takes a dative: so Thom. Mag., 
βασκαίνω, ob μόνον ἀντὶ τοῦ φθονῶ, ὅπερ 
πρὸς δοτικὴν συντάσσεται, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἀντὶ 
τοῦ μέμφομαι K. διαβάλλω παρὰ τοῖς πα- 
λαιοῖς εὕρηται, kK. συντάσσεται πρὸς αἰτια- 
τικήν (not always, ef. Sir. xiv. 6); but, as 
E. V. bewitched,—fascinated: so Aristot. 
Probl. xx. 34, διὰ τί τὸ πήγανον Backa- 
vias φασὶ φάρμακον εἶναι; ἢ διότι βασ- 
καίνεσθαι δοκοῦσι λάβρως ἐσθίοντες ; .. - 
ἐπιλέγουσι γοῦν, ὅταν τῆς αὐτῆς τραπέ- 
ζης ἰδίᾳ τι προςεφέρωνται, μεταδιδόντες, 
“ἵνα μὴ βασκάνῃς me.” κατ᾽ ὀφθ.} 
openly,—before your eyes: so ἵνα σοι 
κατ᾽ ὀφθαλμοὺς λέγῃ, Aristoph. Ran. 625 ; 
ef. κατ᾽ ὄμμα, Eur. Androm. 1040, κρυ- 
πτὸς καταστάς, ἢ κατ᾽ ὕμμ᾽ ἐλθὼν μάχῃ; 

mpoeypady | was described before, 
asin reff. It has been variously explained, 
(1) ‘depicted before you.’ So Cic., ΤῊ], 
(Chrys. ?), Erasm., Luth., Calv., Winer, 
Riickert, Jowett, ἄς. But προγράφειν 
cannot be shewn to have any such mean- 
ing; nor [see below] is it required [as 
Jow.] by the context. (2) ‘pelam scriptus 
est: so Estius, Elsner, Bengel, al. But 
this, although an allowable meaning (τῆς 
δίκης προγεγραμμένης αὐτῷ, διὰ πένθος 
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q dat. of manner, 1 Cor. ix. 7. xi. 5 al. 
1 Kings iii. 12. 
2 Tim. i. 12 only. see note. 
Prov. xxviii. 25 only. 

2. μαθειν bef θελω D!3F, 

οἰκούρει, Plut. Camill. 11), would not suit 
ἐν ὑμῖν (see below). (9) “proscriptus est. 
So Vulg., Ambr., Aug., Lyra. (προὔγρα- 
φεν αὐτοὺς φυγάδας, Polyb. xxxii. 21. 12; 
oi προγεγραμμένοι, ib. 22. 1.) But this 
is quite irrelevant to the context. It is 
best therefore to keep to St. Paul’s own 
meaning of προγράφειν, and understand 
it to refer to the time when he preached 
Christ among them, which he represents 

as a previous description in writing of 
Christ, in their hearts and before their 
eyes. Jerome, Hermann, al., understand 

it as above, ‘ olim scriptus est, interpret- 
ing it, however, of the prophecies of the 
O.T. But not to mention that no pro- 
pheecy sets Him forth as ἐσταυρωμένος, 
the whole passage (cf. vy. 2—5) evidently 
refers to the time when the Apostle 
preached among them. (See more in De 
W.and Meyer, from whom the above is 
mainly taken.) [The ἐν ὑμῖν of the rec. 
could hardly belong to ἐσταυρωμένος ; for 
if so, it would more naturally be ἐσταυρ. ἐν 
ὑμῖν, the emphasis, as it now stands, being 

on ἐν ὑμῖν : but it must belong to προ- 
εγράφη, as above, and as in 2 Cor. 111. 2,— 
‘in animis vestris.’ So Mey. Among the 
various meanings proposed,—‘ among you’ 
(E. V., &e., De W., Riick.), ‘on account of 
you’ (Koppe, but wrongly, see ch. i. 24, 
note),—Luther’s is the most remarkable : 
“jam non solum abjecistis gratiam Dei, 
non solu Christus frustra vobis mortuus 
est, sed turpissime in vobis crucifixus est. 
Ad eum modum loquitur et Epistola ad 
Ebr. vi. 6: denuo crucitigentes sibimet- 
ipsis filium Dei, ἄς. This again is con- 
demned by the context, and indeed by the 
jor. mpoeypapn.| «© ἐσταυρωμένος, as 
expressing the whole mystery of redemp- 
tion by grace, and of freedom from legal 
obligation. * It has an echo of συνεσταύ- 
ρωμαι ἴῃ ch, ii. 20.’ Jowett. 2. τ΄ 
μόνον, --- ποῦ to mention all the other 
grounds on which I might rest my argu- 
ment, ‘this only,’ Ke. Ba συντόμου Ad- 
you Kk, ταχίστης ἀποδείξεως ὑμᾶς πεῖσαι 
βούλομαι. Chr, μαθεῖν, be informed; 
not to be pressed, as Luther, al. (“ Agite 
nune, respondete mihi discipulo vestro, 
tam subito enim facti estis docti, ut mei 

1 Thess. ii. 13 al. 
Winer, § 81. 7. 

o = Heb. xii. 21. 

s Paul, 1 Cor. xii. 26. 2 Cor.i.6. Phil. 1. 39. 1 Thess. ii.14. 2 Thess. i. 5. 
t ch. iv. 11. 

p Phil. i.6 only. Deut. ii. 24, 25, 31. 
r Rom. xv. 28. 2 Cor. vii.1. Phil. i. 6 al. 

Matt. v.22. Rom. xiii.4. 1Cor.xv.2. Col. ii. 18 only. 

jam sitis praceptores et doctores”’), but 
taken in its ordinary sense, see reff. Did 
ye from (as its ground, see ch. ii. 16) the 
works of the Law (not a Law) receive 
the Spirit (evidently here to be taken as 
including all His gifts, spiritual and ex- 
ternal: not as Chr., Thl., Jer., χαρίσματα 
only: for the two are distinguished in 
ver. 5), or from the hearing of faith 
(meaning either, ‘ that preaching which 
proclaimed faith, or ‘that hearing, which 
received (the) faith. The first is prefer- 
able, because (1) where their first receiving 
the Gospel is in question, the preaching 
of it would probably be hinted at, as it is 
indeed taken up by the ody below, ver. 5: 
(2) where the question is concerning the 
power of faith as contrasted with the 
works of the law, faith would most likely 
he subjective. But certainly we must not 
understand it ‘ obedience [ imax. Rom. i. 
5; xvi. 26. See 1 Kings xv. 22] to the 
faith, as Wahl, al., which would spoil the 
contrast here) ? 8,1 Are ye so (to 
such an extent, emph.) foolish (as viz. 
the following fact would prove)? Having 
begun (see Phil. i. 6, where the same 
two verbs occur together, and 2 Cor. 
viii. 6, where προενήρξατο is followed by 
ἐπιτελέσῃ. Understand, ‘the Christian 
life’) in the Spirit (dative of the manner 
in which, reff. The Spirit, i. e. the Holy 
Spirit, guiding and ruling the spiritual 
life, as the ‘essence and active principle’ 

[Ellic.] of Christianity,—contrasted with 
the flesh,—the element in which the law 
worked), are ye now being completed 
(passive here, not mid., ef. Phil. i. 6, where 
the active is used: and for the passive, 
Luke xiii. 82, The middle does not ap- 
pear to occur in the N. T., though it does 
in classical Greek, e. g. Polyb. ii. 58. 10, 
μηθὲν ἀσεβὲς ἐπιτελεσαμένοις. Diod. Sic. 
xii. 54, μεγάλας πράξεις ἐπιτελεσάμενοι) 
in (dative, as above) the flesh? 
4.) Did ye suffer (not, ‘have ye suffered,’ 
as almost all Commentators, Εἰ. V., &e.,— 
i. e. πεπόνθατε, Heb. ii. 18; Luke xiii. 2) 
so many things in vain? There is much 
controversy about the meaning. (1) Chrys., 
Aug., and the ancients, Grot., Wolf, Riick., 
Olsh., &e., understand it of the sufferings 
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which the Galatians underwent at the 
time of their reception of the Gospel. 
And, I believe, rightly. For (a) πάσχω 
occurs (see reff.) seven times in St. Paul, 
and always in the strict sense of ‘ suffer- 
ing,’ by persecution, or hardship (similarly 
in Heb., 1 Pet., &c.): (Ὁ) the historic 
aorist here marks the reference to be to 
some definite time. Now the time referred 
to by the context is that of their conver- 
sion to the Gospel, cf. τὸ mv. ἐλάβετε,--- 
ἐναρξάμενοι πνεύματι above. Therefore 
the meaning is, Did ye undergo all those 
sufferings (not specially mentioned in this 
Epistle, buf which every convert to Christ 
must have undergone as a matter of course) 
in vain (Schomer first, and after him 
many, and Winer, B.-Crus., De Wette, 
understand παθεῖν here in a good sense, 
in reference to divine grace bestowed on 
them. But πάσχω seems never to be thus 
used in Greek without an indication in 
the context of such a meaning, e. g. εὖ 
πάσχειν, or asin Jos. Antt. iii. 15. 1, ὅσα 
παθόντες ἐξ αὐτοῦ K. πηλικῶν εὐεργεσιῶν 
μεταλαβόντες, where the added clause de- 
fines the παθόντες ; and never in N. Τ᾿, 
LXX nor Apocrypha at all. (8) Bengel 
refers it to their patience with Paul [pa- 
tientissime sustinuistis pertulistisque me] ; 
but this, as Meyer remarks, would be 
expressed by ἀνέχειν, hardly by πάσχειν. 
(4) Meyer, to the troubles of their bond- 
age introduced by the false and judaizing 
téachers. But not to dwell on other ob- 
jections, it is decisive against this, (a) that 
it would thus be present, πάσχετε [see ch. 
iv. 10], not past at all, and (b) that even 
if it might be past, it must be the perfect 
and not the aorist. I therefore hold to 
(1); οὐ yap ὑπὲρ τοῦ νόμου ἀλλ᾽ ὑπὲρ 

_ Tov χριστοῦ τὰ παθήματα, Thdrt.: πάντα 
γὰρ ἐκεῖνα, φησίν, ἅπερ ὑπεμείνατε, (η- 
μιῶσαι ὑμᾶς οὗτοι βούλονται, κ. τὸν στέ- 
φανὸν ὑμῶν ἁρπάσαι. Chrys. [So Ellic. ed. 
2.1 When Meyer says that this meaning is 
gan; ifolirt yom Gontert, he is surely speak - 
ing at random : see above. [ Ellic. ed. 1 took 
ἐπάθετε ina neutral sense, as applying to 
both persecutions and blessings, and nearly 
so Jowett: ‘Had ye all these experiences 
in vain ?’ objecting to (1) that it is unlike 
the whole spirit of the Apostle. But we 
find surely a trace of the same spirit in 
Phil. i. 29, 30; as there suffering is repre- 

sented as a special grace from Christ, so 
here it might well be said, ‘let not such 
grace have been received in vain’})? if it 
be really in vain (on εἴ γε καί, see note 
on 2 Cor. v. 3: the construction is, ‘if, as 
it must be, what I have said, εἰκῆ, is really 
the fact.’ The Commentators all take it 
as a supposition,—some, as Chr., &c., ἘΠ V., 
‘if it be yet in vain,’ asa softening of εἰκῆ, 
others, as Meyer, De W., al., as an inten- 
sification of it, ‘if it be only in vain [and 
not something worse |’). 5.] οὖν takes 
up again the question of ver. 2, and asks 
it in another form. There is a question 
whether the participles ἐπιχορηγῶν and 
ἐνεργῶν are present, referring to things 
done among them while the Apostle was 
writing, or imperfect, still spoken of the 
time when he was with them? Chrys., 
Thdrt., &c., and Bengel, al., maintain the 
latter: Luth., Calv., Riick., Meyer, De 
W., &c., the former. It seems to me, that 
this question must be settled by first de- 
termining who is the agent here spoken 
of. Is it the Apostle ? or is it not rather 
Gop, and is not this indicated by the 
reference to Abraham’s faith in the next 
verse, and the taking up the passive ἐλο- 
γίσθη by δικαιοῖ 6 θεός in ver. 8? If it 
be so, then the participles here must be 
taken as present, but indefinite, in a sub- 
stantive sense (Winer), as 6 διώκων ἡμᾶς 
ποτέ, ch. i. 28. And certainly God alone 
can be said (and so in ref. 2 Cor.) ἐπιχορ- 
ηγεῖν τὸ πνεῦμα, and ἐνεργεῖν (ch. ii. 8) 
δυνάμεις ἐν ὑμῖν (see below). ἔπιχορ.] 
The ἐπί does not imply addition, but as 

so often with prepositions of motion in 
composition, the direction of the supply: 
see notes on Acts xxvii. 7; Rom. viii. 16. 

δυνάμεις | here, not merely miracles 
or χαρίσματα, though those are included : 
nor is ἐν ὑμῖν, ‘among you ;’ but Suv. are 
the wonders wrought by divine Power in 
you (cf. θεὸς 6 ἐνεργῶν τὰ πάντα ἐν 
πᾶσιν, 1 Cor. xii. 6. θεὸς γάρ ἐστιν 6 
ἐνεργῶν ἐν ὑμῖν τὸ θέλειν «.7.A. Phil. ii. 
18. Eph. ii. 2; also Matt. xiv. 2), viz. at 
your conversion and since. ἐξ épy. | 
(supply does He it) in consequence of 
(“as the originating or moving cause,” 
Ellic.) the works of the law, or in 
consequence of the hearing (see above, 
ver. 2) of faith ? 6—9.] Abraham's 
faith was his entrance into righteous- 
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z= Rom. 1.28 καὶ 
al. Prov. 

xvii. 28. 
a= Acts x. 4. 

xix. 27. 
Rom. ix. 8 
& passim. 
Wisd. ix. 6. 

b Rom. ii. 8. 
iii. 26. iv. 12, 
léal. 

ὁ Acts ii, 31 

only. 
John vii. 38 al. ___ ech. ii. 16 reff, 
only. Gen. xii.3 vat. xxii. 18. xxvi. 4. 

ΠῚ « 

OTL Ot 

ἰδοῦσα δὲ ἡ 

7. om οἱ C'(appy). 
8. τα εθνη bef δικαιοι δὲ τη. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAS. 

b? ἢ Me hs  Ἃ ey ͵ 
ἐκ πίστεως, οὗτοι εἰσιν VLOL Αβραάμ. 

, f ͵ “ 

θεός, προευηγγελίσατο τῳ 

᾽ \ ΄ so 
Tal ἐν σοι TWavTa Ta eOvn. 

= Ps. exxxviii. 8. Wisd. xix. 1. see Gen. xxxvii. 18. 

h = Acts iii. 26. Eph.i.3. Heb. vi. 14 al. 

Til. 

~ ’ , , » 

* ἐλογίσθη αὐτῷ * εἰς δικαιοσύνην. 7 γινώσκετε apa 

tb προ- 
. 

᾿ ‘ ΄“ ᾿ ’ 

Αβραὰμ οτι © ἐνευλογηθήσον- 
᾿ h ’ 

9 ἐκ πίστεως ἢ εὐλο- 
ἃ ye., personified, Rom. iv. 3. ix. 17. 

f here only t. see note. g Acts iii. 25 
Gen. xii. 3. 

σ « 

WCTE OL 

vio bef εἰσιν BX! Chr Thdrt Iren-int, Ambr. 
προευηγγελισται D! 672. elz (for eveva.) ev- 

λογηθ., with Fh n: txt ABCDKLN rel Cyr Thdrt Damase Ce. 

ness before God: and Scripture, in re- 
cording this, records also God’s pro- 
mise to him, by virtue of which all the 
Saithful inherit his blessing. 6.] The 
reply to the foregoing question is under- 
stood: it is ἐξ ἀκοῆς πίστεως. And then 
enters the thought of God’s ἐνεργεῖν as 
following upon Abraham’s faith, The 
fact of justification being now introduced, 
whereas before the ἐπιχορηγεῖν τὸ πνεῦμα 
was the matter enquired of, is no real 
departure from the subject, for both these 
belong to the évdptac@a of ver. 3,-—are 
concomitant, and inseparable. On the 
verse, see note, Rom. iv. 3. 7. | 
γινώσκ. is better taken indicatively, with 
Jer., Ambr., Beza, Riick., al., than im- 
peratively, with most Commentators (and 
Mey., De W., Olsh., Ellic.). It is no ob- 
jection to the indicative that such know- 
ledge could not well be predicated of the 
Galatians: it is not so predicated, but is 
here set before them as a thing which 
they ought to be acquainted with—from 
this then you know (q. ἃ. ‘omnibus 
patet.? The imperative seems to me to 
lose the fine edge of the Apostle’s argu- 
mentative irony: besides that the usage 
of that mood with ἄρα is not frequent: 
indeed apparently only to be found in 
Homer ; cf. Il. x. 249; w. 522. See on 
the other side, Ellicott’s note here). 
οἱ ἐκ πίστεως} see Rom. ii. 8; iii. 26, 
and notes, those who are of faith, as 
the origin and the ἀφορμή of their spi- 
ritual life. οὗτοι) cmphatic ; these, 
and these only (see Rom. viii. 14), not 
of ἐξ ἔργων. Chrys. says οὐχ of τὴν 
φυσικὴν ἔχοντες mpds αὐτὸν συγγένειαν : 
but this point is not here raised: be- 
sides, they might be, as well as others, 
if they were ἐκ πίστεως, see Rom. iv. 16. 

υἱοὶ ᾿Αβρ.} see Rom. iv. 11—17, 
and notes. 8.1 But (transitional 
fsee Ellicott’s note]) the Scripture (as 
we say, Nature: meaning, the Author 
of the Scripture ; see reff.) foreseeing 
(Schéttgen, Hor. Hebr. i. 732, gives ex- 

amples of ‘quid vidit Scriptura ?’ and the 
like, as common sayings among the Jews) 
that of faith (emphatic,—‘ and not of 
works’) God justifieth (present, not merely 
as Mey., De W., al., because the time 
foreseen was regarded as present, nor 
‘respectu Pauli scribentis,’ as Bengel,— 
but because it was God’s one way of 
justification—He never justified in any 
other way—so that it is the normal pre- 
sent, q. d. ‘is a God that justifieth’) the 
Gentiles (observe, there is no stress here 
on τὰ €0vn,—it is not ἐκ πίστεως καὶ τὰ 
ἔθνη δικαιοῖ ὁ θ.: so that, as is remarked 
above, no question is raised between the 
carnal and spiritual seed of Abraham,— 
nor, as Bengel, “δέ vim argumenti ex- 
tendit etiam ad gentes:’ the question is 
between those who were ἐκ πίστεως, and 
those who wanted to return to the épya 
νόμου, whether Jews or Gentiles. So 
that in fact τὰ ἔθνη must be here taken 
in its widest sense, as in the Abrahamic 
promise soon to be quoted) announced 
the good news beforehand (the word is 
found only in Philo, and in this sense :— 
ἑσπέρα τε καὶ mpwla, ὧν ἣ μὲν προευαγ- 
γελίζεται μέλλοντα ἥλιον ἀνίσχειν, de 
Mundi Opif. § 9, vol. i. p. 7, and de mut. 
nom. ὃ 29, p. 602, ds (viz. 5 νεοττὸς) 

τοὺς ταρσοὺς διασείειν φιλεῖ, Thy 
ἐλπίδα τοῦ πέτεσθαι δυνήσεσθαι προευαγ- 
γελιζόμενοε) to Abraham: (ὅτι recita- 
tive) In thee (not, ‘in thy seed,’ which 
is a point not here raised; but strictly 
in thee, as followers of thy faith, it 
having first shewn the way to justi- 
fication before God. That the words 
will bear that other reference, does not 
shew that it must be introduced here) 
shall all the Gentiles (see above: not 
to be restricted with Meyer, al., to 
its narrower sense, but expressing, from 
Gen, xviii. 18; xxii. 18, in a form suiting 
better the Apostle’s present argument, 
the πᾶσαι ai φυλαὶ τῆς γῆς of Gen. 
xii. 3) be blessed. 9.1 Consequence 
of ἐνευλογηθήσονται above, substantiated 

ABCDF 
KLNab 
edefg 
hkIim 

a > , - Ἂς 

4 γραφὴ ὅτι “εκ πίστεως “ δικαιοῖ τὰ ἔθνη O 1017 
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yourra σὺν τῷ ᾿ πιστῷ ᾿Αβραάμ. " 10 ὅσοι γὰρ " ἐξ ἔργων Ve ect 

νόμου εἰσίν, "ὑπὸ κατάραν εἰσίν" γέγραπται γὰρ ὅτι sien 

ἐπικατάρατος Tac ὃς οὐκ " ἐμμένει ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς Rete τ τη 

γοαμμένοις ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τοῦ νόμου, ° τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτά. James iit 10, 

Pore δὲ “ἐν νόμῳ οὐδεὶς “ δικαιοῦται * παρὰ τῷ θεῷ ae 

Ρ δῆλον, ὅτι 

οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκ πίστεως, ἀλλ᾽ 
13 

s ¢ , ᾽ t £ . 
oO δίκαιος εκ χω φοχοΣ ζήσεται 

Xxvii. 12, 13. 
pa λ ΄ m Deut. xxvii. 

ο δὲ gid cars 26. (John vii. 
49 v.r.) ver. 

0 ποιήσας αὐτὰ ζήσεται ἐν 18 only. 
n constr., Heb, 

viii. 9, from αὐτοῖς. χριστὸς ἡμας " ἐξηγόρασεν ἐκ τῆς ᾿ κατάρας ee ΣΥΝ 

(xxxi.) 32 

ae ἐμ w. dat., Acts xiv. 22. absol., Acts xxviii. 80 only. o constr., Matt. xxi. 82. Acts iii. 
12. vii. 19 al. 8 Kings xvi. 19. Winer, § 44. 4. p 1Cor. xv..27 only. δῆλ., Matt. xxvi. 78 only. 
Num, xxvii. 21. 
1 Cor. iii. 19 al. 
v.16. Col. iv. 5 only. 

s Ha. ii. 4. 
Dan. ii. 8 only.) 

10. ree om ott, with KL rel vulg syrr Chr Thdrt 
om Ist εν BX! m 17. 672 Damasce. 

q= Acts xiii. 80, Rom. v. 9. r = Rom. ii. 13. 
u=ch.iv.5only. (Eph. 

1 Cor. vi. 11. 
t Levir. xviii. 5. 

v ver. 10. 

: ins ABCDFN17 arm Cyr Damasc. 
evyeypaumevas B. 

11. om rw bef θεω D'F. om δηλον F. © ins yeypamta yap bef 2nd οτι 
D'F. 

12. adda DIN. rec aft avra ins avdpw7os, with 5 ΚΤ, rel: om A(appy) BCD!FX 
17. 672 latt syrr copt «eth arm Mcion-e Chr Cyr Damase Ambrst Aug Jer. εν 
αυτω F. (not F-lat.) 

by ver. 10 below. A share in Abraham’s 
blessing must be the accompaniment of 
faith, not of works of the law. 
πίστεως has the emphasis. σύν, to 
shew their community with him in the 
blessing: τῷ πιστῷ, to shew wherein the 
community consists, viz. FAITH. 
10.] substantiation of ver. 9: 
ἔργων νόμου cannot be sharers in the 

- blessing, for they are accursed; it being 
understood that they do not and cannot 
ἐμμένειν ἐν πᾶσιν &c.: see this expanded 
in Rom. iii. 9—20. The citation is freely 
from the LXX. On τοῦ ποιῆσαι, not a 
Hebraism, but a construction common 
in later Greek, see Ellic.’s note. 
ll, 12.) ‘contain a perfect syllogism, so 
that ὁ bik. ἐκ πίστ. ζήσεται is the major 
propesition, ver. 12 the minor, and ἐν 
νόμῳ οὐδ. dx. παρὰ τ. θεῷ the con- 
sequence. Meyer. It is inserted to 
strengthen the inference of the former 
verse, by shewing that not even could a 
man keep the law, would he be justified— 
the condition of justification, as revealed 
in Scripture, being that it is by faith. 
But (=moreover) that in (not merely 
the elemental in, but the conditional as 
well: ‘in and by:’ not ‘ through’) the 
law no man is justified (the normal 
present: is, in God’s order of things) 
with God (not emphatic as Bengel, ‘ quic- 
quid sit apud homines:’ this ‘would re- 
quire οὐδείς mapa τῷ θεῷ δικαιοῦται: 
but δικαιοῦται-παρὰ- τῷ- θεῷ is simply 
predicated of οὐδείς) is evident, for (it is 
written, that) the just by faith shall live 
(not ‘the iust shall live by his faith,’ as 

, 

they ἐξ 

Winer, De W., al. The order of the words 
would indeed suggest this rendering, see- 
ing that 6 ἐκ π. δ. ¢ would properly re- 
present the other: but we must regard 
St. Paul’s logical use of the citation: and 
I think, with Meyer, that he has ab- 
stained from altering the order of the 
words as being well known. He is not 
seeking to shew by what the righteous 
shall live, but the ground itself ‘of that 
righteousness which shall issue in life ; 
and the contrast is between 6 δίκαιος ἐκ 
πίστεως and ὁ ποιήσας αὐτά. [Τὺ is right 
to say that Ellic. (both edd.) prefers the 
other rendering, and supports it by the 
fact that the original Hebrew will not bear 
this one, and that St. Paul adopts the 
words of the LXX as they stand; and by 
the contrast between ζήσεται ἐκ πίστεως, 
and ζήσεται ἐν αὐτοῖς. Jowett doubts 
whether ζήσεται could be used absolutely : 
but see Heb. xii. 9. 1 still however preter 
rendering as above. The construction de- 
siderated by Bp. Middleton to suit our ren- 
dering,—6 δίκαιος 6 ἐκ m.,—would stultify 
the sentence, by bringing into view other 
δίκαιοι, who were not ἐκ πίστεως): 
but (logical, introducing the minor of 
the syllogism: see above) the law (not 
‘law, as such,’ Peile: no such considera- 
tion appears here, nor any where, except 
in so far as the law of Moses is treated 
of as possessing the qualities of law 
in general) is not of (does not spring 
from nor belong to: ‘non agit fidei 
partes,’ Beng.) faith: but (jondern) (its 
nature is such that) he who has done them 
(viz. πάντα τὰ προςτάγματά μου K. π. 
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w = John vi. 
51. xvii. 19. 
Rom. v. 6. 

x (Devt. xxi. 
23, KekaTn- . 

ραμένος 
ὑπὸ θεοῦ. 
ver. 10, from 
Deut. xxvii. 

~ , , 

τοῦ νόμου, γενόμενος ™ 

Ν 7 

y Acts v. 30. 
x. 89 only. 
Gen. xl. 19. Κρ.» = Luke xxiii. 39. 

viii. 14 (see Acts xxi. 17. xxv. 15). 
Rom. xv. 8. 
al.fr. Amos ix. 6. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA®. 

cn c ~ 

ὑπὲρ μων 
« 

βωμεν διὰ τῆς πίστεως. 

(Matt. xviii. 6. χχὶϊ. 40. Acts xxviii. 4 only.) 
a Gen. xxviii. 4. evA., 1 Cor. x. 16. Heb. vi.7 al. gen. obj., 

b = 2 Cor. viii. 14. Matt. xviii. 19. 

III. 

Vv ΄ “ , 
KaTaoa, OTL γεγράπ- 

᾽ , ᾽ \ 

ται" Emuataparog πᾶς ο ἡ κρεμάμενος ἐπὶ * ξύλου,κ᾽" ἵνα 
"» ” ~ , 

“εἰς τὰ ἔθνη ἡ “εὐλογία “τοῦ * Δβραὰμ > γένηται ἐν 
“ att ᾽ , Ξ 

χριστῳ ᾿Ιησοῦ, ἵνα τὴν “ἐπαγγελίαν τοῦ πνεύματος λά- 

z= Rom. iii. 32. 2 Cor. 

c Luke xxiv. 49. Acts i. 4. ii. 33, 89 

13. rec (for oT γεγρ.) yeyp. yap, With D§KLX rel syrr copt Iren-gr Did Chr Cyr 
Thdrt : txt ABCD!F 17 latt Eus Damase Iren-int Jer Ambrst Hil Aug. 

14, ino. bet xp. BX Syr. 
lat.) 

τὰ κρίματά pov of Levit. xviii. 5) shall 
live in (conditional element) them (see 
Rom. x. 5). 13.] But this curse has 
been removed by the redemption of Christ. 
The joyful contrast is introduced abruptly, 
without any connecting particle: see an 
asyndeton in a similar case in Col. iii. 4. 
The ἡμᾶς is emphatic, and applies solely 
to the Jews. They only were under the 
curse of ver. 10,—and they being by Christ 
redeemed from that curse, the blessing of 
Abraham (justification by faith), which was 
always destined by God to flow through 
the Jews to the Gentiles, was set at liberty 
thus to flow out to the Gentiles. This, 
which is Meyer’s view, is certainly the 
only one which suits the context. To 
make ἡμᾶς refer to Jews and Gentiles, and 
refer 9 κατ. τοῦ νόμ. to the law of con- 
science, is to break up the context alto- 
gether. ἐξηγόρ.} See, besides reff., 
1 Cor. vi. 20; vii. 23; 2 Pet. ii. 1; Rev. 
y. 9. Ellicott remarks, ‘ the ἐξ- need not 
be very strongly pressed, see Polyb. iii. 42. 
2, ἐξηγόρασε παρ᾽ αὐτῶν τά τε μονόξυλα 
πλοῖα K.T.A..... The tendency,” he con- 
tinues, ‘to use verbs compounded with 
prepositions without any obvious increase 
of meaning, is one of the characteristics of 
later Greek: so Thiersch, de Pentat. vers. 
alex. ii. 1, p- 83, The form of the idea 
is,—the Law (personified) held us (Jews) 
under its curse; (out of this) Christ 
bought us, BECOMING (emphatic, standing 
first) a curse (not ἐπικατάρατος, concrete, 
but κατάρα, abstract, to express that he 
became not only accursed, but the curse, 
coextensive with the disability which 
affected us) for us (the Jews again. Not, 
as many older Commentators, and Riick., 
Olsh., Peile, &e., ‘instead of us, but ‘ on 
our behalf? It was in our stead; but 
that circumstance is not expressed by 
ὑπέρ used of Christ’s death for us—see 
reff. and Ellic.’s note; and Usteri, Paulin. 
Lehrbegriff, p. 115 ff.). ὅτι γέγρ. 
k.7.A. is a parenthesis, justifying the formal 

for emayy., εὐλογιαν D'F k Tert Ambrst Vig. (not F- 

expression γενόμ. ὑπ. ju. κατάρα. The 
citation omits the words ὑπὸ θεοῦ of the 
LXX. They were not to the point here, 
being understood as matter of course, the 
law being God’s law. The article 6 is 
not in the LXX. The words are spoken 
of hanging after death by stoning; and 
are given in 1. ὁ. as a reason why the body 
should not remain on the tree all night, 
because one hanging on a tree is accursed 
of God. Such formal curse then extended 
to Christ, who died by hanging on a tree. 

14.) in order that (the intent of 
γενόμ. ὑπ. hu. κατάρα) the blessing of 
Abraham (promised to Abraham: i. e. 
justification by faith; ver. 9) might be 
(come) upon the Gentiles (not, all nations, 
but strictly the Gentiles: see above on 
ver. 13) in (in and by, conditional ele- 
ment) Jesus the Christ, that (iva, parallel 
with, not dependent on and included in, 
the former ἵνα : for this clause has no 
longer to do with τὰ ἔθνη, see below. We 
have a second ἵνα co-ordinate with a first 
in Rom. vii. 18; 2 Cor. ix. 8; Eph. vi. 
19, 20) we (not emphatic, nor is ἡμεῖς ex- 
pressed : no longer the Jews, as Beza and 
Bengel, but all Christians: see Jowett’s 
note, which perhaps is too finely drawn) 
might receive (in full, as fulfilled, aor.) 
through the (or, but not so usually, ow) 
faith (as the subjective medium: but ren- 
dered objective by the article, as so often 
by St. Paul: no stress on διὰ τ. 7.) the 
promise of the Spirit (viz. that made 
Joel ii. 28. See Acts ii. 17, 33; Luke 

xxiv. 49,—THE PROMISE of the new cove- 
nant). The genitive τοῦ πν. is objective, 
—the Spirit being the thing promised. 
But let mae guard tiros nebiet the old 
absurdity, “ ἐπαγγελία τοῦ πνεύματος pro 
τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ ἐπηγγελμένον,᾽" which would 
destroy, here and every where else, the 
logical form of the sentence. This ‘re- 
ceiving the promise of the Spirit’ dis- 
tinctly refers back to ver. 2, where he 
asked them whether they received the 

ABCDF 
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15 ᾿Αδελφοί, 8 κατὰ ἄνθρωπον Σ λέγω" 
f ͵ g KEKVOWMEVNY 
16 si Ὁ ἢ τῷ δὲ Αβραὰμ " 

ἐρξερματι αὐτοῦ. 

δ ἐπὶ πολλῶν, ΟΝ ὡς 

g 1 Cor. xi. 25 al. fr, 80 only. 
k Matt. ν. 21, &e. 

5. GEN. xiii. 15. xvii. 8. 
11 (7) only (see 2 Cor. vii. 14). 

15. κατα avOpwrov λεγω bef adeAdor A arm Damase. 
επιτασσεται D!. 

[ερρεθησαν, so AB'(ita cod) CD'FN ς (4) e fh 
aft σπερμασιν ins σου Ὁ). 

ver 17) C 17 Chr-ms. 
16. om de D'F Jatt Chr lat-ff. 

17 Cyr, Thdrt, Damasc. | 

Spirit by the works of the law, or by the 
hearing of faith? “ Here is a pause, at 
which the indignant feeling of the Apostle 
softens, and he begins the new train of 
thought which follows with words of milder 
character, and proceeds more quietly with 
his argument.” Windischmann. , 
15—18.] But what if the law, coming 
after the Abrahamic promise, abrogated 
that promise ? These verses contain the 
refutation of such an objection: the pro- 
mise was not abrogated by the law. 
15.| τί ἐστι κατ᾽ ἄνθρ. λέγω; ἐξ ἀνθρω- 
πίνων παραδειγμάτων. Chr. But (see 
1 Cor. xv. 32) the expression refers not 
only to the character of the example 
chosen, but to the temporary standing- 
point of him who speaks: I put myself 
for the time on a level with ordinary men 

~ in the world. ὅμως is out of its 
logical place, which would be after οὐδείς ; 
see on ref. 1 Cor. To make it ‘even’ 
and take it with ἀνθρώπου, is contrary to 
its usage. A (mere) man’s covenant (not 
‘testament,’ as Olsh., after Aug., al.; for 
there is here no introduction of that idea : 
the promise spoken to Abraham was strictly 
a covenant, and designated διαθήκη in the 
passages which were now in the Apostle’s 
mind, see Gen. xv. 18; xvii. 7. On the 
general meaning, see Mr. Bagge’s note) 
when ratified (reff. ), no one notwithstand - 
ing (that it is merely a human covenant) 
sets aside or supplements (with new condi- 
tions, Jos. Antt. xvii. 9. 4 describes Arche- 
laus as 6 ἐν ταῖς ἐπιδιαθήκαις ὑπὸ τοῦ 
πατρὸς ἔγγεγραμμένος βασιλεύς, ----“ἴπ his 
father’s subsequent testament :’ and again 
says of Antipas, B. J. ii. 2. 3, ἀξιῶν τῆς 
ἐπιδιαθήκης τὴν διαθήκην εἶναι κυριωτέ- 
ραν, ἐν ἡ βασιλεὺς αὐτὸς ἐγέγραπτο. 
Nothing is implied as to the nature of the 
additions, whether consistent or incon- 
sistent with the original covenant: the 
simple fact that no additions are made, is 
enounced). 16.| This verse is not, as 
commonly supposed, the minor proposition 
of the syllogism, applying to Abraham’s 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAS. 

ιαθήκην οὐδεὶς " ἀθετεῖ ἢ πα ΗΚ 
ria aad αἱ 

™ Ne ye Kat τοῖς σπέρμασιν, 

1 plur., = Rom. ix. 4. xv. 8. 
n = Rom. xv. 10 [11]. see 1 Cor. vi. 16. 

= w.acc., Mark ix. 12. 

29 
A: > y δὴ 

ὅμως ἀνθρώπου “ἔν ἴεν 
1» 8 , k. ἄνθ., 
ETLOLATAGOETAL. οἱ. 1. ll. 

l> d , \ ~ e@ i) Aone xii. 
42. or. si 4 tat Καὶ τῳ xiv: 7only. 

2 Mace. xv. 5. 
ὡς f2 Cor. ii. 8 

oy Meech only. Ae 

we evo a ᾧ ἕ σ xxiii. 20. ἐφ ( ι τῳ σπερμα τί OU, - Pee 

Deut. ix. 5 al. h ch. 11, 20 reff. i here only t. 
2 Cor. i. 20, vii.1. Heb. vi. 18 415, m Acts iii. 

o = Heb. vii. 

προκεκυρωμενὴν (see 

αλλα B. 

case the general truth enounced in ver. 
15: for had it been so, (1) we should cer- 
tainly find ὑπὸ θεοῦ contrasted with the 
ἀνθρώπου before, and (2) the parenthesis 
οὐ Aéyet.... χριστός would be a mere 
irrelevant digression. This minor propo- 
sition does not follow till ver. 17. What 
is now said, in a parenthetical and sub- 
sidiary manner, is this: The covenant was 
not merely nor principally made with 
Abraham, but with Abraham and us 
SEED, and that seed referred, not to the 
Jewish people, but to Curist. The cove- 
nant then was not fulfilled, but awaiting 
its fulfilment, and He to whom it was 
made was yet to appear, when the law 
was given. ai ἔπ. because the pro- 
mise was many times repeated: e.g. Gen. 
Mi 7S ανν δ 15... xvas ἢ Sis αι Ἴ8᾿ 

κ. τῷ σπ. av.| These words, on 
which, from what follows, the stress of 
the whole argument rests, are probably 
meant to bea formal quotation. If so, the 
promises quoted must be Gen. xiii. 15; 
xvii. 8 [Jowett supposes xxi. 12, but qu. ?], 
where the words occur as here. 
οὐ λέγει] viz. He w e gave the promises 
— God. ἐπὶ πολ., ἐφ᾽ ἑνός} of one, 
of many, as E. V. Plato has very nearly 
this usage, βούλομαι δέ μοι μὴ ἐπὶ θεῶν 
(de diis) λέγεσθαι τὸ τοιοῦτον, Legg. 
p- 662 d. See also _Rep. 524 e. Cf. 
Ellic.’s_ note. τοῖς oméppaciw .. . 
τῷ σπέρματι] The central point of the 
Apostle’ s argument is this: The seed to 
whom the promises were made, was 
Christ. To confirm this position,—see 
Gen. xxii. 17, 18, where the collective 
σπέρμα of ver. 17 is summed up in the 
individual σπέρμα of ver. 18, he alleges a 
philological distinction, recognized by the 
Rabbinical schools (see Wetst. and Schétt- 
gen ad loc.). This has created consider- 
able difficulty: and all sorts of attempts 
have been made to evade the argument, cr 
to escape standing committed to the dis- 
tinction. Jerome (ad loc.), curiously and 
characteristically, applies the κατὰ ἄνθρω- 
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mov λέγω to this distinction especially, and 
thinks that the Apostle used it as adapted 
to the calibre of those to whom he was 
writing : “ Galatis, quos paulo ante stultos 
dixerat, factus est stultus.” The Roman- 
Catholic Windischmann, one of the ablesti 
and most sensible of modern expositors, 
says, “Our recent masters of theology 
have taken up the objection, which is as 
old as Jerome, and forgetting that Paul 
knew Hebrew better than themselves, 
have severely blamed him for urging the 
singular σπέρματι here, and thus justify- 
ing the application to Christ, seeing that 
the word yy, which occurs here in the 

Hebrew text, has no plural (Wind. is not 
accurate here: the plur. oyy is found 
1 Sam. viii. 15, in the sense of ‘grains of 
wheat’), and so could not be used. Yet 
they are good enough to assume, that 
aul had no fraudulent intent, and only 

followed the arbitrary exegesis of the 
Jews of his time (Riickert). The argu- 
ment of the Apostle does not depend on 
the grammatical form, by which Paul 
here only puts forth his meaning in 
Greek,—but on this, that the Spirit of 
God in the promise to Abraham and the 
passage of Scripture relating that pro- 
mise, has chosen a word which implies a 
collective unity, and that the promise was 
not given to Abraham and his children. 
Against the prejudice of the carnal Jews, 
who held that the promise applied to the 
plurality of them, the individual descend- 
ants of the Patriarch, as such,—the 
Apostle maintains the truth, that only 
the Unity, Christ, with those who are in- 
corporated in Him, has part in the in- 
heritance.’” On these remarks I would 
observe, (1) that the Apostle’s argument is 
independent of his philology : (2) that his 
philological distinction must not be pressed 
to mean more than he himself intended 
by it: (3) that the collective and indi- 
vidual meanings of σπέρμα are both un- 
doubted, and must have been evident to 
the Apostle himself, from what follows, 
ver. 29. Weare now ina position to inter- 
pret the words ὅς ἐστιν χριστός. Meyer 
says ‘ χριστός is the personal Christ Jesus, 
not, as has been held (after Aug.), Christ 
and His Church. This remark is true, 
and untrue. xp. certainly does not mean 
‘Christ and His Church:’ but if it im- 
ports only the personal Christ Jesus, why 
is it not so expressed, χριστὸς ᾿Ιησοῦς ὃ 
For the word does not here occur in pass- 

ing, but is the predicate of a very definite 
and important proposition. The fact is, 
that we must place ourselves in St. Paul’s 
position with regard to the idea of Christ, 
before we can appreciate all he meant by 
this word here. Christians are, not by a 
figure, but really, the Bopy or Curist : 
Christ contains His people, and the men- 
tion even of the personal Christ would 
bring with it, in the Apostle’s mind, the in- 
clusion of His believing people. This seed 
is, Curist: not merely in the narrower 
sense, the man Christ Jesus, but Christ 
the Seed, Christ the Second Adam, Christ 
the Head of the Body. And that this is 
so, is plain from vv. 28, 29, which are the 
key to ὅς ἐστιν χριστός : where he says, 
πάντες yap ὑμεῖς ΕἸἿΣ ἐστε ἐν χριστῷ 
Ἰησοῦ (notice ᾿Ιησοῦ here carefully in- 
serted, where the Person is indicated). 
εἰ δὲ ὑμεῖς χριστοῦ, ἄρα τοῦ “ABpaap 
ΣΠΕΙ͂ΡΜΑ ’ESTE’, κατ᾽ ἐπαγγελίαν κλη- 
ρονόμοι. So that while it is necessary for 
the form of the argument here, to express 
Him to whom the promises were made, 
and not the aggregate of his people, after- 
wards to be identified with Him (but not 
here in view), yet the Apostle has intro- 
duced His name in a form not cireum- 
scribing His Personality, but leaving room 
for the inclusion of His mystical Body. 

17.) Enthymematical inference from 
vy. 15, 16, put in the form of a restate- 
ment of the argument, as applying to the 
matters in hand. This however I say 
(this is my meaning, the drift of my 
previous statement): the covenant (better 
than @ covenant, as most Commentators ; 
even Meyer and De W.: the emphatic 
substantive is often anarthrous: cf. the 
different arrangement in ver. 15) which 
was previously ratified by God (εἰς xp. 
being inserted by some to complete the 
correspondence with ver. 16: the facé 
was so, it was ‘to Christ, as its second 
party, that the covenant was ratified by 
God), the Law, which took place (was 
constituted) four hundred and thirty 
years after, does not abrogate, so as to 
do away the promise. As regards the 
interval of 430 years, we may remark, 
that in Exod. xii. 40, it is stated, “The 
sojourning of the children of Israel who 
dwelt in’ Egypt, was four hundred and 
thirty years.’ (In Gen. xv. 13, Acts 
vii. 6, the period of the oppression of 
Israel in Egypt is roundly stated at 400 
years.) But to this, in order to obtain 
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the entire interval between the covenant 
with Abraham and the law, must be 
added the sojourning of the patriarchs in 
Canaan,—i.e. to the birth of Isaac, 25 
years (Gen. xii. 4; xxi. 5),—to that of 
Jacob, 60 more (Gen. xxv. 26),—to his 
going down into Egypt, 130 more (Gen. 
xlvii. 9); in all = 215 years. So that 
the time really was 645 years, not 430. 
But in the LXX (and Samaritan Penta- 
teuch) we read, Exod. xii. 40, ἡ δὲ κατοί- 
κῆσις (παροίκ., F.) τῶν υἱῶν ᾿Ισραήλ, ἣν 
κατῴκησαν (παρῴκ., 1.) ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ 
καὶ ἐν γῇ Χαναάν (F. adding, from the 
Cod. Alex., αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν) 
ἔτη τετρακόσια Tpidkovra:—and this 
reckoning St. Paul has followed. We 
have instances of a similar adoption of the 
LXX text, in the apology of Stephen: 
see Acts vil. 14, and note. After all, how- 
ever, the difficulty lies in the 400 years 
of Gen. xv. 18 and Acts vii. 6. Tor we 
may ascertain thus the period of the 
sojourn of Israel in Egypt: Joseph was 
39 years old when Jacob came into Egypt 
(Gen. xli. 46, 47; xlv. 6): therefore he 
was born when Jacob was 91 (91 - 39 
4380: see Gen. xlvii. 9). But he was 
born 6 years before Jacob left Laban (com- 
pare ib. xxx. 25 with xxxi. 41), having 
been with him 20 years (ib. xxxi. 38, 41), 
and served him 14 of them for his two 
daughters (xxxi. 41). Hence, seeing that 
his marriage with Rachel took place when 

he was 78 [91—20—7; the marriages 
with Leah and Rachel being contempo- 
raneous, and the second seven years of 
service occurring after, not, as I assumed 
in the first edition, before, the marriage 
with Rachel]; Levi, the third son of 
Leah, whose Jirst son was born after 

Rachel’s marriage [xxix. 30—32], must 
have been born not earlier than Jacob’s 
8150 year,—and. consequently was about 
49 [130—81] when he went down into 
Egypt. Now (Exod. vi. 16) Levi dived in 

amase Jer Augspe Pelag Bede. 
txt ABCDFR a m 17 latt syrr copt 

all 137 years: i.e., about 88 [137—49] 
years in Egypt. But (Exod. vi. 16, 18, 20) 
Amram, father of Moses and Aaron, mar- 
ried his father Kohath’s sister, Jochebed, 
who was therefore, as expressly stated 
Num. xxvi. 59, ‘the daughter of Levi, 
whom her mother bare to Levi in Egypt.’ 
Therefore Jochebed must have been born 
within 88 years after the going down into 
Egypt. And seeing that Moses was 80 
years old at the Exodus (Exod. vii. 7),— 
if we call x his mother’s age when he was 
born, we have 88 + 80 + Φ aS ἃ maxi- 
mum for the sojourn in Egypt, which 
clearly therefore cannot be 430 years, or 
even 400; as in the former case x would 
= 262,—in the latter 232. If we take 
«= cir. 47 (to which might be added in 
the hypothesis any time which 88 and x 
might have had in common) we shall have 
the sojourn in Egypt = 215 years, which 
added to the previous 215, will make the 
required 430. Thus it will appear that 
the LXX, Samaritan Pent., and St. Paul, 
have the right chronology,—and as stated 
above, the difficulty lies in Gen. xy. 18 
and Acts vii. 6,—and in the Hebrew text 
of Exod. xii, 40. 18.] See Rom. iv. 14. 
For if the inheritance (the general term 
for all the blessings promised to Abraham, 
as summed up in his Seed who was to in- 
herit the land,—in other words, for the 
Kingdom of Christ: see 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10) 
is of the law (i.e. by virtue of the law, 
having as its ground the covenant of the 
law) it is no more (οὐκ ἔτι, as νῦν in 
argumentative passages, not of time, but 
logical—the οὐκ follows on the hypothesis) 
of (by virtue of) promise: but (the ‘but’ 
of a demonstration, appealing to a well- 
known fact) to Abraham by promise hath 
God granted [it] (and therefore it is not of 
the Law). 19—24.| Theuse and nature 
of the Law. What (ref.) then [is] the 
Law (‘ubi audimus Legem nihil valere ad 
conferendam justitiam, statim obrepunt 
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varie cogitationes: aut igitur esse inuti- 
lem, aut contrariam foederi Dei, aut tale 
quippiam.’ Caly.)? For the sake of the 
transgressions [of 10] (the words τῶν 
παραβάσεων. χάριν have been variously 
understood. (1) Aug., Calv., Beza, Luth., 
al., explain it of the detection of trans- 
gressions, as in Rom. vii. (2) Chrys., 
(Ee., Thl., Jer., Erasm., Grot., Riick., 
Olsh., B.-Crus., De Wette, al., of their 
repression; ph ἐξῇ ᾿Ιουδαίοις ἀδεῶς Civ 

. ἀλλ᾽ ἀντὶ χαλινοῦ ὁ νόμος αὐτοῖς 
ἐπικείμενος ἢ, παιδεύων, ῥυθμίζων, κω- 
λύων παραβαίνειν. Chrys. (38) Luth., 
Est., Bengel, al., combine (1) and (2). But 
it is hardly possible that either of these 
should be the true explanation. For the 
Apostle is not now treating of the detec- 
tion of sin, or of the repression of sin 
{which latter was besides not the office of 
the Law, see Rom. ν. 20], but of the Law 
as a preparation for Christ, vv. 28, 24: 
and therefore it must be regarded in its 
propedeutie office, not in its detective or 
(?) repressive. Now this propaedeutic office 
was, to make sin into TRAN 
so that what was before not a transgres- 
sion might now become one. The law 
then was added [to the promise, which 
had no such power], for the sake of [in 
order to bring about as transgressions | 
the transgressions [of it] which should be, 
and thus [ver. 23] to shut us up under 
sin, viz. the transgression of the law. 
This is nearly Meyer’s view, except that 
he makes this the exclusive meaning of 
χάριν, which usage will not eustain, cf. 
1 John iii. 12. Ellic.’s view is very close 
to mine, which he has mistaken) it was 
superadded (‘‘aposeré@n does not con- 
tradict the assertion of ver. 15, οὐδεὶς 
....emibdiardooetat. For the Law was 
not given as an ἐπιδιαθήκη, but came 
in as another institution, additional to 
that already existing.” Meyer) until the 
seed shall have come (he places him- 
self at the giving of the law and looks on 
into the future: hence the subjunctive, 
not the optative: and without ἄν, because 
the time is a certain and definite one), to 
whom (ver. 16) the promise has been (see 
above) made (the vulgate renders ἐπήγ- 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA®. ari) 
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γελται promiserat, sc. Deus: and so Ben- 
gel prefers, from reff. active. But the 
passive suits ver. 16 [ἐῤῥέθησαν) better, 
and is justified by reff. Mace. Bretschnei- 
der understands it cui demandatum est, 
viz. to put an end to the law: but this is 
against N. T. usage of ἐπαγγέλλω, and 
absurd, where ἐπαγγελίαι is so often used 
in the context. This Seed is of course 
Christ), being enjoined (the aorist parti- 
ciple does not here denote previous occur- 
rence, but is merely part of an aorist sen- 
tence: so Herod. i. 14, Γύγης δὲ τυραν- 
evoas ἀνέπεμψεν ἀναθήματα... : Diod. 

Gic. xi. 31, γενναίως ἀγωνισάμενος πολ- 
λοὺς ἀνεῖλε τῶν Ἑλλήνων. See Her- 
mann on Viger, pp. 772-3. For διατάσσω, 
ef. note on Acts vii. 53, and Hesiod, Op. 
274; τόνδε yap ἀνθρώποισι νόμον διέταξε 
Κρονίων : it is not promulgate, as Winer) 
by means of (not, wader the attestation 
of, as Peile, nor in the presence of, as 
Caloy., al.) angels (angels were, according 
to the Rabbinical view, the enactors and 
enjoiners of the Law: so Jos. Antt. xv. 
5. 3, ἡμῶν τὰ κάλλιστα τῶν δογμάτων kK. 
τὰ ὁσιώτατα τῶν ἐν τοῖς νόμοις BV ἀγ- 
γέλων παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ μαθόντων : see also 
the citations in Wetst.: Heb. ii. 2; and 
note on Col. ii. 15. Of course no explain- 
ing away of ἄγγελοι into men [ Moses, 
Aaron, ἂς] as Chrys. [altern. : ἢ τοὺς 
ἱερέας ἀγγέλους λέγει, ἢ καὶ αὐτοὺς τοὺς 
ἀγγέλους ὑπηρετήσασθαί φησι τῇ νομο- 

θεσίᾳ, al., can be allowed. Observe, the 
angels are not the givers of the Law, but 
its ministers, and instrumental enactors : 
the Law, with St. Paul, is always God’s 
Law ; see especially Rom. vii. 22) in the 
hand of a mediator (viz. Mosrs, who 
came from God to the people with the 
tables of the law in his hands. Cf. his 
own words, Deut. v. 5, κἀγὼ εἱστήκειν 
ἀναμέσον κυρίου K. ὑμῶν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ 
ἐκείνῳ ἀναγγεῖλαι ὑμῖν τὰ ῥήματα κυρίου, 
ὅτι ἐφοβήθητε ἀπὸ προςώπου τοῦ πυρὸς kK. 
οὐκ ἀνέβητε εἰς τὸ ὕρος, λέγων... : Philo, 
vit. Mos. iii. 19,ν0}.11. p. 160, οἷα μεσίτης κ. 
διαλλακτὴς οὐκ εὐθὺς ἀνεπήδησεν, ἀλλὰ πρό- 
τερον τὰς ὑπὲρ τοῦ ἔθνους ἱκεσίας K. λιτὰς 
ἐποιεῖτο. Schittgen gives numerous ex- 
amples from the Rabbinical books, in which 
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χειρὶ * μεσίτου" ἀν Ως ὗς 

the name Wediator is given to Moses.— 
But most of the Fathers (not Thdrt.), 
Bede, Lyra, Calvin, Calov., al., under- 
stand Christ to be meant : Schmieder and 
Schneckenburger, the Angel of the Cove- 
nant,—the Metatron. Neither of these 
interpretations however will hold against 
the above evidence). Why does the 
Apostle add this last clause ? I am inclined 
to think with Meyer that it is,—not to 
disparage the Law in comparison with the 
Gospel (as Luth., Elsn., Flatt, Riick., 
Jowett, &e. &e.) or with the promise (Hs- 
tius, Schneckenb., De Wette), but to en- 
hance the solemnity of the giving of the 
law as a preparation for Christ, in answer 
to the somewhat disparaging question τί 
οὖν 6 νόμος; If the δι ἀγγέλων had 
been here disparaging, as in Heb. ii. 2, 
διὰ τοῦ κυρίου or the like must have been 

ΠΡΟΣ T'AAATAS. 
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applied to 6 θεός) beyond this numerical 
one is to be repudiated ? I cannot think 
so. The proposition 6 θεὸς εἷς ἐστιν would 
carry to the mind of every reader much 
more than the mere numerical unity of 
God—viz. His Unity as an essential at- 
tribute, extending through the whole di- 
vine Character. And thus, though the 
proposition 6 μεσίτης ἑνὸς οὐκ ἔστιν would 
not, by itself; convey any meaning but 
that a mediator belongs to more than one, 
it would, when combined with 6 θεὸς εἷς 
ἐστιν, receive a shade of meaning which 
it did not bear before,—of a state of 
things involved in the fact of a μεσίτης 
being employed, which was not according 
to the évérns of God, or, so to speak, in 
the main track of His unchanging pur- 
pose. And thus (3), the law, administered 
by the μεσίτης, belonging to a state of 

expressed, as there, on the other in eis, two at variance, is apparently 
And ἐν χειρὶ μεσίτου is certainly no di 
paragement of the old covenant in com- 
parison with the new, for this it has in 
common with the other. The fact is (see 
below on ver. 20), that no such compari- 
son is in question here. 20.] “The 
explanations of this verse, so obscure from 
its brevity, are so numerous (Winer counted 
250: Jowett mentions 490) that they re- 
quire a bibliography of their own.” De 
Wette. I believe we shall best disentan- 
gle the sense as follows. (1) Clearly, 6 
μεσίτης and 6 θεός are opposed. (2) As 
clearly, ἑνὸς οὐκ ἔστιν and εἷς ἐστιν are 
opposed. (9) From this contrast arises an 
apparent opposition between the law and 
the promises of God, which (not alone, but 
as the conclusion of the whole τί οὖν to 
εἷς ἐστιν) gives occasion to the question of 
ver. 21. Taking up therefore again (1),— 
6 μεσίτης, by whose hand the law was 
enacted, stands opposed to 6 θεός, the 
giver of the promises. And that, in this 
respect (2) ;—(a) 6 μεσίτης is not ἑνός, 
but (b) ὁ θεός is εἷς: And herein lies the 
knot of the verse ; that is, in (0), — for the 
meaning of (a) is pretty clear on all hands ; 
viz. that 6 μεσίτης (generic, so ref. Job; 
‘que multa sunt cunctis in unum colli- 
gendis,’ Hermann ad Iph. in Aul. p. 15, 
pref. cited by Meyer) does not belong to 
one party (masculine) (but to two, as 
going between one party and another). 
Then to guide us to the meaning of (b), 
we must remember, that the numerical 
contrast is the primary idea: 6 μεσίτης 
belongs not to one, but ὁ θεός is one. Shall 
we then say, that all reference of εἷς (as 

Vou. III. 

opposed to the ἐπαγγελίαι, belonging en- 
tirely to 6 eis, the one (faithful) God. 
And observe, that the above explanation 
is deduced entirely from the form of the 
sentence itself, and from the idea which 
the expression 6 θεὸς εἷς ἐστιν must neces- 
sarily raise in the mind of its reader, ac- 
customed to the proposition as the founda- 
tion of the faith ;—not from any precon- 
ceived view, to suit which the words, or 
emphatic arrangement, must be forced. 
Notice by the way, that the objection, 
that the Gospel too is ἐν χειρὶ μεσίτου, 
does not apply here: for (a) there is no 
question here of the Gospel, but only of 
the promises, as direct from God: (8) the 
μεσίτης of the Gospel is altogether differ- 
ent, and His work different: He has abso- 
lutely reconciled the parties at variance, 
and MADE THEM ONE in Himself. Re- 
member St. Paul’s habit of insulating the 
matter in hand, and dealing with it ir- 
respective of all such possible objections. 
To give even an analysis of the various 
opinions on this verse would far exceed 
the limits of this commentary : I will only 
take advantage of Meyer’s long note, and 
of other sources, to indicate the main 
branches of the exegesis. (I) The Fathers, 
for the most part, pass lightly over it, as 
easy in itself,—and do not notice its prag- 
matic difficulty. Most of them understand 
by the μεσίτης, Christ, the mediator be- 
tween God and man. In interpreting ἑνὸς 
οὐκ ἔστιν and εἷς ἐστιν, they go in omnia 
alia. It may suffice to quote one or two 
samples. Chrys. says, τί ἂν ἐνταῦθα εἴ- 
ποιεν αἱρετικοί; εἰ γὰρ τὸ “μόνος ἀλη- 
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θινός," οὐκ ἀφίησι τὸν υἱὸν εἶναι θεὸν 
ἀληθινόν, οὐκ ἄρα οὐδὲ θεόν, διὰ τὸ 
λέγεσθαι ““ὁ δὲ θεὸς εἷς Corw.”..... 
ὁ δὲ μεσίτης, φησί, δύο τινῶν γίνεται 
μεσίτης. τίνος οὖν μεσίτης ἦν ὁ χρι- 
στός; ἢ δῆλον ὅτι θεοῦ κ. ἀνθρώπων; 
ὁρᾷς πῶς δείκνυσιν ὅτι καὶ τὸν νόμον 
αὐτὺς ἔδωκεν ; εἰ τοίνυν αὐτὸς ἔδωκε, 
κύριος ἂν εἴη καὶ λῦσαι πάλιν. And 
Jerome, ‘manu mediatoris potentiam 
et virtutem ejus debemus accipere, qui 
cum secundum Deum unum sit ipse cum 
patre, secundum mediatoris officium alius 
ab eo intelligitur.? Theodoret, having ex- 
plained the μεσίτης of Moses, proceeds, 
on 6 δὲ θεὸς εἷς ἐστιν,---ὁ καὶ τὴν ἐπαγ- 
γελίαν τῷ ᾿Αβραὰμ δεδωκώς, καὶ τὸν 
νόμον τεθεικώς, καὶ οὖν τῆς ἐπαγγελίας 
ἡμῖν ἐπιδείξας τὸ πέρας. οὐ γὰρ ἄλλος 
μὲν ἐκεῖνα θεὸς φκονόμησεν, ἄλλος δὲ 
ταῦτα. (II) The older of the modern 
Commentators are generally quite at fault : 
I give a few of them: Grotius says, ‘ Etsi 
Christus mediator Legem Judzis tulerit, 
ut ad agnitionem transgressionum addu- 
ceret, eoque ad fcedus gratiz prepararet, 
non tamen unius est gentis Judaica me- 
diator, sed omnium hominum-: quemad- 
modum Deus unus est omnium.’ Luther 
(1519), ‘ Ex nomine mediatoris concludit, 
nos adeo esse peccatores, ut legis opera 
satis esse nequeant. Si, inquit, lege justi 
estis, jam mediatore non egetis, sed neque 
Deus, cum sit ipse unus, secum optime 
conveniens. Inter duos ergo queritur 
mediator, inter Deum et hominem; ac si 
dicat, impiissima est ingratitudo, si me- 
diatorem rejicitis, et Deo, qui unus est, 
remittitis, &c.? Erasmus, in his para- 
phrase : ‘ Atqui conciliator, qui intercedit, 
inter plures intercedat oportet, nemu enim 
secum ipse dissidet. Deus autem unus 
est, quocum dissidium erat humano ge- 
neri. Proinde tertio quopiam erat opus, 
qui nature utriusque particeps utramque 
inter sese reconciliaret, ἄς. Calvin, as 
the preferable view, ‘diversitatem hic 
notari arbitror inter Judwos et Gentiles. 
Non unius ergo mediator est Christus, 
quia diversa est conditio eorum quibuscum 
Deus, ipsius auspiciis, paciscitur, quod ad 
externam personam. Verum Paulus inde 
wstimandum Dei foedus negat, quasi se- 
cum pugnet, aut varium sit pro hominum 
diversitate.’ (III) The later moderns 
begin to approach. nearer to the philo- 
logical and contextual requirements of the 
passage, but still with considerable errors 
and divergences. Bengel, on the first 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA®. III. 
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οουν νομος κατα τῶν ἐπαγγελιῶν 

clause, ‘ Medius terminus est in syllogismo, 
cujus major propositio et minor expri- 
mitur, conclusio subauditur. Unus non 
utitur mediatore illo: atqui Deus est 
unus. Ergo Deus non prius sine media- 
tore, deinde per mediatorem egit. Ergo 
is cujus erat mediator non est unus idem- 
que cum Deo sed diversus a Deo, nempe 
ὁ νόμος, Lex.....ergo mediator Sinai- 
ticus non est Dei sed legis: Dei autem, 
promissio.” Locke (so also Michaelis) : 
“God is but one of the parties concerned 
in the promise: the Gentiles and Israel- 
ites together made up the other, ver. 14. 
But Moses, at the giving of the law, was 
a mediator only between the Israelites 
and God : and therefore could not transact 
any thing to the disannulling the pro- 
mise, which was between God and the 
Israelites and Gentiles together, because 
God was but one of the parties to that 
covenant: the other, which was the Gen- 
tiles as well as Israelites, Moses appeared 
or transacted not for.’ (IV) Of the 
recent Commentators, Keil (Opuse. 1809— 
12) says: ‘Mediatorem quidem non unius 
sed duarum certe partium esse, Deum 
autem qui Abrahamo beneficii aliquid pro- 
miserit, unum modo fuisse : hineque apo- 
stolum id a lectoribus suis colligi voluisse, 
in lege ἰδία Mosaica pactun mutuum 
Deum inter atque populum _Israeliti- 
cum mediatoris opera intercedente initum 
fuisse, contra vero in promissione rem ab 
unius tantum (Dei se. qui solus eam de- 
derit) voluntate pendentem transactam,— 
hineque legi isti nihil plane cum hae rei 
fuisse, adeoque nec potuisse ea novam 
illius promissionis implendz conditionem 
constitui, eoque ipso promissionem omnino 
tolli.’ And similarly Schleiermacher (in 
Usteri’s Lehrbegriff, p. 186 ff.), but giving 
to εἷς the sense of freedom and independ- 
ence ;—and Meyer, only repudiating the 
second part of Keil’s explanation from 
‘hincque,’ as not belonging to an abstract 
sentence like this, but being historical, as 
if it had been ἦν, and besides contrary to 
the Apostle’s meaning, who deduces from 
our verse a consequence the contrary to 
this (‘hineque ..... fuisse’), and obviates 
it by the question in ver. 21. For the 
numerous other recent interpretations and 
their refutations I must refer the reader 
to Meyer’s note [as also to Ellicott’s (in his 
ed. 1: see his present view in his ed. 2), who 
preferred Windischmann’s interpretation of 
εἷς, ‘One, because He was both giver and 
receiver united: giver, as the Father ; 
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receiver, as the Son, the σπέρμα & ἐπήγ- 
yeATa.” But this seems going too deep— 
almost, we may say, arriving at the con- 
clusion by a coup de main, which would 
not have borne any meaning to the 
readers]: see also Jowett’s note, which 
seems to me further to complicate the 
matter by introducing into it God’s unity 
of dealing with man, and man’s unity 
with God in Christ. (V) We may pro- 
fitably lay down one or two canons of in- 
terpretation of the verse. (a) Every inter- 
pretation is wrong, which understands 
Christ by 6 μεσίτης. The context deter- 
mines it to be abstract, and its reference 
to be to Moses, the mediator of the Law. 
(8) Every interpretation is wrong, which 
makes εἷς mean ‘one party’ in the cove- 
nant. ὁ θεὸς εἷς ἐστιν itself confutes any 
such view, being a well-known general 

’ proposition, not admitting of a concrete 

' set aside the verse as 

interpretation. (y) Every interpretation 
is wrong, which confines cis (as Meyer) 
to its mere numerical meaning, and does 
not take into account the ideas which the 
general proposition would raise. (δ) Every 
interpretation is wrong, which deduces 
from the verse the agreement of the law 
with the promises: because the Apostle 
himself, in the next verse, draws the very 
opposite inference from it, and refutes it 
on other grounds. (e) Every attempt to 

a gloss is utterly 
futile. 921.) The Law being thus set 
over against the promises,—being given 
through a mediator between two,—the 
promises by the one God,—it might seem 
as if there were an inconsistency between 
them. The nature of the contrariety 
must not (as De W.) be deduced from the 
following disproof of it: this disproof pro- 
ceeds on τῶν παραβάσεων χάριν mpos- 
ετέθη, which is not the ground of the 
apparent contrariety, but its explanation. 
The appearance of inconsistency lay in the 
whole paragraph preceding—the οὐκ ἀκυ- 
pot of ver. 17, the εἰ ἐκ νόμου, οὐκέτι ἐξ 
ἐπαγγελίας of ver. 18,—and the contrast 
between the giving of the two in ver. 20. 

t ᾿ , n τ ε i“ . OVTWC EK νόμου αν ἣν ἢ δικαιοσύνη 

Υ. Josh. vi. 1 8]. 
Winer, § 27. 5. 
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“τοῦ θεοῦ is not without emphasis: the pro- 
mises which rest immediately on God, anil 
were attested (? sic still in ed. 2) by no me- > 
diator.” Ellic. εἰ γάρ] Notwithstanding 
all the above features of contrast between 
the Law and the prophets, it is not against 
them, for it does not pretend to perform 
the same office; if ἐξέ did, then there 
would be this rivalry, which now does not 
exist. νόμος ὁ δυν. is best expressed 
in English, as in E. V., a law which 
could... .4 for the article cireumscribes 
the νόμος to some particular quality in- 
dicated in the defining participle which 
follows: see reff. Peile’s rendering, “if 
that which (6 δυνάμενος 1) should have 
power to give life had been given in the 
form of law,” is in the highest degree un- 
grammatical. ζωοποιῆσαι takes for 
granted that we by nature are dead in 
trespasses and sins. ὄντως has the 
emphasis: in very truth, and not only 
in the fancy of some, by the law (as its 
ground) would have been righteousness 
(which is the condition of life eternal,— 
6 δίκαιος... ζήσεται. If life, the 
result, had been given by the law, then 
righteousness, the condition of life, must 
have been by it also: reasoning from the 
whole to its part). 22.] But on the 
contrary (ἀλλά, not δέ : comp. Ellic. This 
not being the case,—no law being given 
out of whieh could come righteousness) 
the Scripture (not the Law, as Chrys. and 
most of the Fathers, also Caly., Beza, al. ; 
but as in ver. 8, the Author of Scripture, 
speaking by that His witness) shut up 
(not subjective, as Chrys., ἤλεγξεν... .. ke 
ἐλέγξας κατεῖχεν ἐν φόβῳ,-- ἴον it is their 
objective state of incapacity to attain 
righteousness which is here brought out: 
—nor ‘ conclusit omnes simul,’ as Bengel, 
al.: the preposition enhances the force of 
κλείειν, as in “ contraho,’ συμπνίγειν, &e. : 
see note Rom. xi. 32, where the same ex- 
pression occurs. “ The word συγκλείειν is 
beautifully chosen, to set off more clearly 
the idea of Christian freedom by and by.” 
Windischmann: cf. ch. v. 1. Nor has 
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συγκλ. merely a declaratory sense, as Bull, 
Examen Censure xix. 6, ‘ conclusos involu- 
tos declaravit,’ al.) all (neuter, as indi- 
cating the entirety of mankind and man’s 
world: ‘humana omnia,’ as Jowett: cf. 
reff. I think [against Ellic. ed. 2] that we 
must hold fast this) under sin, in order that 
(the tntention of God, as in Rom. xi. 32: not 
the mere result, here or any where else. Be- 
ware of suchanassertionas Burton’s, quoted 
also by Peile ;—“ ἵνα here implies, not the 
cause, but the consequence, as in many 
places.” ἵνα never implies any thing of the 
sort ; nor does any one of the examples he 
gives bear him out) the promise (i.e. the 
things promised—the κληρονομία, cf. vv. 
16, 18) (which is) by (depends upon, is 
conditioned by) faith of (which has for its 
object and its Giver—is a matter altogether 
belonging to) Jesus Christ (q. ἃ. ἡ ἐπαγγ. 
ἡ ἐκ π.: but the article in such sentences 
is frequently omitted, especially where no 
distinction is intended between the subject 
and another of the same kind: cf. τῆς πίσ- 
Tews ἐν xp. Ina. below, ver. 26, --- τοῖς κυρίοις 
κατὰ σάρκα, Eph. vi. 5, Xe. The 
words ἐκ πίστ. cannot well be taken with 
δοθῇ without harshness, especially as Ἰησοῦ 
χριστοῦ intervenes, and τοῖς πιστεύουσιν 
is already expressed. Besides, in this case 
they would most naturally come first,— ἵνα 
ἐκ πίστεως 71. xp. ἡ ἐπαΎΥ. δοθῇ τ. 7.) 
might be given (be ἃ free σίὶε---- δοθῇ has 
the emphasis) to them that believe (δοθῇ 
having the emphasis, τοῖς πιστ. does no 
more than take up ἐκ mlor. above; q.d. 
‘to those who fulfil that condition’). 

.] But (δέ carries us on to a further 
account of the rationale and office of the 
law. ‘ When the noun, to which the par- 
ticle is attached, is preceded by a prepo- 
sition, and perhaps the article as well, δέ 
may stand the third or fourth word in the 
sentence. So ἐν rots πρῶτοι δὲ ᾿Αθηναῖοι, 
Thue. i. 6: οὐχ ὑπὸ ἐραστοῦ δέ, Plat. 
Pheedr. 227 ἃ, ἄς." Hartung, Partikell. i. 
190) before (this) faith (not, the faith, in 
the sense of the objects of faith, but the 
faith just mentioned, viz. πίστις Ἰησοῦ xp , 
which did not exist until Christ) came 
(was found, or was possible, in men: cf. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΓΑΛΆΤΑΣ. Ill. 

txt ABD'FN 

ref., where however it is more entirely sub- 
jective), we (properly, we Jewish believers 
—but not here to be pressed, because he is 
speaking of the divine dealings with men 
generally—the Law was for τὰ πάντα, the 
only revelation) were kept in ward (not 
simply ‘kept’? as Εἰ. V., but as Chrys., 
ὥςπερ ἐν τειχίῳ Twl,—though not as he 
proceeds, τῷ φόβῳ katexduevor.—for, as 
above, our objective state is here treated 
of: see Rom. vii. 6. But we must not 
yet, with Chrys., al., introduce the παιδ- 
aywyds, or understand ἐφρουρ. as conveying 
the idea of ‘safely kept’ [οὐδὲν ἕτερον 
δηλοῦντός ἐστιν, ἢ Thy ἐκ τῶν ἐντολῶν 
τοῦ νόμον γενομένην ἀσφάλειαν): συγ- 
κλειόμενοι is quite against this, and the 
pedagogic figure does not enter till the 
next verse, springing out of the prepara- 
tion implied in eis, joined to the fact of our 
sonship, see below. Our present verse an- 
swers to ch. iv. 2, where we find ἐπίτροποι 
and οἰκονόμοι, not the παιδαγωγός. See 
Jowett’s beautiful illustration), shut up 
under the law, in order to (eis of the 
preparatory design, not merely of the 
result, or the arrival of the time: and it 
may belong either to συγκλειόμ. [not to 
συγκεκλεισμένοι, if that be read, as that 
would betoken the act completed when 
the Law was given], or to the imperfect 
ἐφρουρούμεθα) the faith (as in ver. 22) 
about to be revealed (on the order of the 
words see on ref. Rom. “As long as 
there was no such thing as faith in Christ, 
this faith was not yet revealed, was as yet 
an element of life hidden in the counsel of 

God.” Meyer). 24.) So that (taking 
up the condition in which the last verse 
left us, and adding to it the fact that we 
are the sons of God, cf. yap, ver. 26) the 
Law has become (has turned out to be) 
our tutor (pedagogue, see below) unto 
(ethically; for) Christ (the παιδαγωγός 
was a faithful slave, entrusted with the 
care of the boy from his tender years till 
puberty, to keep him from evil physical 
and moral, and accompany him to his 
amusements and studies. See Dict. of 
Gr. and Rom. Antt. sub voce. The E. V. 
‘ schoolmaster’ does not express the mean- 
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ing fully: but it disturbs the sense less 
than those have done, who have selected 
one portion only of the pedagogue’s duty, 
and understood by it, ‘the slave who 
leads a child to the house of the school- 
master’ [οἷόν τινι σοφῷ διδασκάλῳ προσ- 
φέρει τῷ δεσπότῃ χριστῷ, Thdrt.: so also 
Thl.: see Suicer, νόμος, b], thus making 
Christ the schoolmaster, which is incon- 
sistent with the imagery. On the contrary, 
the whole schoolmaster’s work is included 
in the παιδαγωγός, and Christ represents 
the ἐλευθερία of the grown-up son, in 
which he is no longer guarded or shut up, 
but justified by faith, the act of a free 
man; and to Christ as a Teacher there is 
here no allusion), in order that by faith 
‘we might be justified (which could only 
be done when Christ had come) : but (ad- 
versative) now that the faith (see above) 
has come, we are no longer under a 
tutor (pedagogue). 26.| Reason of 
the negation in last verse. For ye all 
(Jews and Gentiles alike) are sons (no 
longer παῖδες, requiring a παιδαγωγός) of 
God by means of the (or, but not so well, 
your) faith in Christ Jesus (some [ Usteri, 
Windisch., al. | would join ἐν xp. Inc. with 
viol θεοῦ ἐστε, but most unnaturally,—and 
unmeaningly, for the idea of ἐν xp. "Inc. 
in that case has been already given by διὰ 
τῆς πίστεως. The omission of τῆς before 
ἐν will stagger noone: see Col. i. 4, where 
the same expression occurs). 27.| For 
(substantiates and explains the assertion 
of ver. 26: see below) as many of you as 
were baptized into (see Rom. vi. 3 and 
notes) Christ, put on Christ (at that time, 
compare the aorists in Acts xix. 2: not 
“have been baptized,” and “have put 
on,’ as E. V., which leaves the two actions 
only concomitant: the aorists make them 
identical : as many as were baptized into 
Christ, did, in that very act, put on, clothe 
yourselves with, Christ: see Ellicott’s 
note). The force of the argument is well 
given by Chrys.: τίνος ἕνεκεν οὐκ εἶπεν, 

χοιστὸν 
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ὅσοι γὰρ εἰς χριστὸν ἐβαπτίσθητε, ἐκ τοῦ 
θεοῦ ἐγεννήθητε; τὸ γὰρ ἀκόλουθον τοῦ 
δεῖξαι υἱοὺς τοῦτο ἦν. ὅτι πολὺ φρικω- 

δέστερον αὐτὸ τίθησιν. εἰ γὰρ 6 χριστὸς 
υἱὸς τοῦ θεοῦ, σὺ δὲ αὐτὸν ἐνδέδυσαι, τὸν 
υἱὸν ἔχων. ἐν ἑαυτῷ κ. πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀφο- 
μοιωθείς, εἰς μίαν συγγένειαν κ. μίαν ἰδέαν 
ἤχθης. Observe here how boldly and 
broadly St. Paul asserts the effect of 
Baptism on all [πάντες γὰρ - and 
ὅσοι ἐβαπτ.) the baptized. Luther re- 
marks: “ Hic locus diligenter observandus 
est contra fanaticos spiritus, qui majesta- 
tem baptismi extenuant, et sceleste et im- 
pie de eo loquuntur. Paulus contra mag- 
nificis titulis baptismum ornat, appellans 
lavacrum regererationis ac renovationis 
Sp. sancti (Tit. iii. 5), et hie dicit omnes 
baptisatos Christum induisse, quasi dicat : 
non accepistis per baptismum tesseram, 
per quam adscripti estis in numerum chris- 
tianorum, ut nostro tempore multi fana- 
tici homines senserunt, qui ex baptismo 
tantum tesseram fecerunt, hoc est, breve 
et inane quoddam signum, sed ‘ quotquot’ 
inquit etc.: id est, estis extra legem rapti 
in novam nativitatem, que facta est in 
baptismo.” But we may notice too, as 
Meyer remarks, that the very putting on 
of Christ, which as matter of standing and 
profession is done in baptism, forms a sub- 
ject of exhortation to those already bap- 
tized, in its ethical sense, Rom. xiii. 14. 

28.] The absolute equality of all 
in this sonship, to the obliteration of all 
differences of earthly extraction or posi- 
tion. See Col. iii. 11; Rom. ΧΟ ΩΣ 1 Cor. 
xii. 13. abie tot = Ode tveorw— "il, we 'y 
a pas: De Wette quotes Plat. Gorg. 507, 
ὅτῳ δὲ μὴ ἔνι κοινωνία, φιλία οὐκ ἂν εἴη. 
Buttmann (ii. 299), Kiihner (i. 671), 
Winer (8 14. 2, note), maintain é to 
be a form of the preposition ἐν, and the 
same of ἔπι, mapa, kc. But Meyer re- 
plies, that all those passages are against 
this view, where ἔνι and ἐν occur toge- 
ther, as 1 Cor. vi. 5; Xen. Anab. vy. 3 
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o Matt. xix. Wb aed ‘ > Matt xi om " ἐλεύθερος; οὐκ 
Gen. i. 27. 

only. 
pas above (0). 5 
Luke ii. 23. 
Rev. xii. 5 
only. 

4 as above (0). 
Rom. i. 26 
only. 

r gen., Rom. 
xiv. 8. 
1 Cor. i. 12. 
111. 22, 38 al. 

7. Isa. xii. 8. 
i.2al. Micah i. 15. 
1.18. Deut xii, 19. 
onlyt. Dan. vii. 3(Theod.). 

ν » κληρονόμοι. \~ 

u Acts xiii. 23 (Paul). 

appev &. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA®. 

” - ᾽ ’ 

apa τοῦ * ABpadu ‘oréopa ἐστέ, 

s1Cor. xy.14. 2 Cor. ν. 15. see Rom. vii. 3, 25. 
2 Tim. i. 1 only. 

w Rom. xv. 8. ch. v. 16. 
y = 1 Cor. xiii. 11 (5 times). 

IIT. 29. 

a » ς-ς - Ε ω ‘ 
‘em °P ἄρσεν καὶ “βθηλυ ἀπαντες yao 

- - , = » - 

ὑμεῖς εἷς ἐστε ἐν χρίστῳ [ησοῦ. 29 εἰ δὲ ὑμεῖς " χριστοῦ, 

“ κὴς ὃ ἐπαγγελίαν 

᾽ « 

ITV. 1" Λέγω δέ, " ἐφ᾽ ὅσον * χρόνον ὁ * κληρονόμος 
y ’ ’ ᾿ ND Ζ , , , , ” 

νήπιός ἐστιν, οὐδὲν * διαφέρει δούλου κύριος πάντων ὧν, 
t John viii. 33. Rom. ix. 

v Rom. iv. 14, 14. viii.17.. Heb. 
x Rom. vii. 1. 1 Cor. vii. 39. see 2 Pet. 

Ps. viii. 2. z = and constr., 1 Cor. xv. 41 

rec mavtes (from ver 26, where there is no variation: Ellice wrong), 
with B'CDFKL rel Clem, Orig Chr Thdrt Damasc : txt ΒΝ. om εἷς AN!: for 

εἷς, ἕν F 17 latt copt goth Orig Ath, Ps-Ath Dial-trin Thdrt, Philo-carp lat-ff. 
for ev xp. ιησ., χριστου ιησου A; so δὲ, ev having been written before xv, and marked 
for erasure: the marks have been removed by &* which reads as text : om iyo. ὁ. 

29. for xpiorov, εἰς ἐστε ἐν xw wv D'F (with [besides F-lat] harl) Ambrst. 
omepuatos B copt. apa ins ovy D'F. 

aft 
rec ins καὶ bef κατ᾽, with FKL rel 

syrr goth Chr Thdrt: om ABCDN 17 vulg copt arm Thdor-mops Damasc Ambrst 
Victorin Aug. κατα X. 

11. Observe, Ἰουδ. οὐδὲ Ἕλλ., δοῦλος οὐδὲ 
ἐλεύθ.,--αὖ ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ : the two 
former being accidental distinctions which 
may be entirely put off in falling back on 
our humanity,—but the latter a necessary 
distinction, absorbed however in the higher 
category: q. d. “there is no distinction 
into male and female.” ἄρσεν κ. θῆλυ, 
generalized by the neuter, as being the 
only gender which will express both. 
γάρ, reason why there is neither, &e.—viz. 
our unity in Christ. On the unavoidable 
inference from an assertion like this, that 
Christianity did alter the condition of 
women and slaves, see Jowett’s note. 

els, more forcible and more strict 
than ἕν: for we are one, in Him, εἷς 
καινὸς ἄνθρωπος, as he says in Eph. ii. 15, 
speaking on this very subject. 29.) 
Christ is ‘ Abraham’s seed’ (ver. 16): ye 
are one in and with Christ, have put on 
Christ ; therefore ye are Abraham’s seed ; 
consequently heirs by promise ; for to 
Abraham and his seed were the promises 
made. The stress is on ὑμεῖς, τοῦ "ABpadu, 
and κατ᾽ ἐπαγγελίαν, especially on the 
latter, —carrying the conclusion of the 
argument, as against inheritance by the 
law. See on this verse, the note on ver. 
16 above. “ The declaration of ver. 7 
is now substantiated by 22 verses of the 
deepest, the most varied, and most com- 
prehensive reasoning that exists in the 
whole compass of the great Apostle’s 
writings.” Ellicott. » 

IV. 1—7.] The Apostle shews the cor- 
respondence between our treatment under 
the law and that of heirs in general: and 
thus, by God’s dealing with us, in sending 
forth His Son, whose Spirit of Sonship we 

have received, confirms (ver. 7) the con- 
clusion that WE ARE HEIRS. 1.) λέγω 
δέ refers to what follows (reff.), and does 
not imply, ‘What I mean, is.’ 
6 KAnp., generic, as 6 μεσίτης, ch. 111. 20. 
The question, whether the father of the 
κληρονόμος here is to be thought of as 
dead, or absent, or living and present, is 
in fact one of no importance: nor does it 
belong properly to the consideration of 
the passage. The fact is, the antitype 
breaks through the type, and disturbs it : 
as is the case, wherever the idea of in- 
heritance is spiritualized. The supposi- 
tion in our text is, that a father (from 
what reason or under what circumstances 
matters not. Mr. Bagge quotes from Ul- 
pian, speaking of the right of a testator 
appointing guardians, ‘Tutorem autem 
et a certo tempore dare et usque ad cer- 
tum tempus licet.” Digest. xxvi. 2. 8) 
has preordained a time for his son and 
heir to come of age, and till that time, has 
subjected him to guardians and stewards. 
In type, the reason might be absence, 
or deeease, or even high office or intense 
occupatiop, of the father: in the andi- 
type, it is the Father’s sovereign will: 
but the circumstances equally exist. 
οὐδὲν διαφ. δούλου) διὰ τοῦτο γὰρ κ. 
παίειν κι ἄγχειν κ. στρεβλοῦν, Kk. ἃ τῶν 
δεσποτῶν πρὸς τοὺς οἰκέτας, ταῦτα τῶν 
υἱέων τοῖς ἐφεστῶσιν ἀξιοῦσιν ὑπάρχειν. 
Libanius (Wetst.). See below on ver. 3: 
and Plato, Lysis, pp. 207. 8, cited at 
length in Bagge. κύριος πάντων Oy 
must be understood essentially, rather 
than prospectively. It is said of him in 
virtue of his rank, rather than of his 
actual estate: in possé, rather than in 

ν᾽ 

-_-— 
ἔνε 

ABCDF 
KLRab 
cdefg 
hklm 
nol7 
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> Ay a oe , r ’ \ bre ’ cw ~ Mat 2 ἀλλὰ ὑπὸ * ἐπιτρόπους ἐστιν Και οἰκονόμους “ ayoL τῆς "τα ES, 
3 ¢ nly d , - ΄ [ \ « - ’ ΐ- onlyt. — 

προθεσμίας του πατρὸς. ουτῶς Kal Ἴμεις OTE μεν 2 Mace. xi. 1. 
xiii. 2. xiv. Wee οὐ τς, ΝΣ ~ Ὡ , = δ ὃ 4 x 

νήπιοι; ὑπὸ Ta “στοιχεία TOV κοσμου ἦμεν ESOVAW= 5 Pike xii 49, 

évot’ * ore δὲ ἤλθεν τὸ 2 rAHOWMA τοῦ Yoovov, " ἐξαπ- Τῶν ἡ ἃ rs a 2 μη Cor. iv. 1, 
a γ᾽ ἡ i a XS ‘ ’ 2al. 3 Kings 

7 x ς ‘ ‘ εν pet ἃ Z 2 iv. 6 EOTELAEVY ὁ θεὸς τον υἱον auUTOU, γένομενον εκ yuvatkoc, Ὁ Row 
Rom. viii. 22. 

1Cor.iv. 11. 2 Cor. iii. 14 al. dhere only t. Job xxxvtii.8Symm. Jos. Antt. xii. 4. 7, 
τῆς προθ ἐνισταμένης, καθ᾽ ἣν ἔδει... ever. θ. Col. ii. 8, 20. Heb. ν. 13. 2 Pet. iii. 
10, 12only +. Wisd. vii. 17. xix. 18 only. f Acts vii.6. Rom. vi. 18,22. 1 Cor. vii. 15. ix. 19. Tit. 11. 8. 2 Pet.ii.19 only. Gen. xv. 13. Β' = Eph.i. 10 only. (comp. Luke i. 57. ix. 
51. Actsii.l. Ezek. vy. 2.) h Paul, here (bis) only. Lukei. 5%. xx. 10,11. Acts vii. 12 
al6. L.P. Mal. iii. 1. 

Cup. IV. 2. ins rns bef του πατρος B. 
3. for nuev, nueda D'FRN 17. 

i see Matt. xi. 11. Job xiv.1. ἐξ ἧς σὺ ἐγένου, Xen. Cyr. viii. δ. 19. 

4. for Ist yevou., γενώμενον k!: yervouevoy K aly: γεννωμενον a ἃ 6 f g (26 others 
and correctors of 4 more in Reiche) 2th Clem-ms Eus Ath, Thdrt; Damase Phot, natwm 
fuld(with demid tol harl’) Tren-lat, Cypr: txt ABCDFLX rel syrr copt goth Clem Orig: 
Eus Ath, Ps-Ath Method Cyr-jer Chr Cyr, Thdrt, factum latt Iren-lat; Tert Victorin Hil. 

esse. 2.] ἐπιτρόπους, overseers of 
the person; guardians: οἰκονόμους, over- 
seers of the property, stewards. See Elli- 
cott’s and Bagge’s notes. προθεσμία, 
the time (previously) appointed. he 
word (an adjective used substantively : 
5611, ἡμέρα or ὥρα. See for the classical 
méaning, ‘the time allowed to elapse be- 
fore bringing an action,’ Smith’s Dict. of 
Antt. sub voce) is a common one: Wetst. 
gives many examples. The following clearly 
explain it: ὁρίσαι προθεσμίαν, ἐν ἣ τὸ 
ἱερὸν συντελεσθήσεται, Polyen. p. 597 :— 
εἰ δὲ 6 τῆς ζωῆς τῶν ἀνθρώπων χρόνος 
εἰκοσαετὴς ἦν. ... τὴν δὲ τῶν κ. ἐτῶν 
προθεσμίαν ἐκπληρώσαντα, Plut. ad Apol- 
lon. p. 113 e. It is no objection to the 
view that the father is dead, that the 
time was fixed by law (Hebrew as well as 
Greek and Roman): nor on the other 
hand any proof of it, that προϑεσμία will 
hardly apply to a living man’s arrange- 
ment: see on the whole, above. 

9.1 qpets—are Jows only here included, 
or_Jews and Gentiles ? Clearly, both: 
for ἵνα τ. νΐοθεσ. ἀπολάβωμεν is spoken 
of all believers in Christ. He regards the 
Jews as, for this purpose, including all 
mankind (see note on ch. iii. 23), God’s 
only positive dealings by revelation being 
with them—and the Gentiles as partakers 
both in their infant-discipline, and in 
their emancipation in Christ. ὅτε 
ἦμεν νήπιοι refers, not to any immaturity 
of capacity in #s, but to the lifetime of 
the church, as regarded in the προθεσμία 
Tov πατρός : see below on ver. 4. 
τὰ στοιχεῖα τοῦ κόσμου] Aug. interprets 
this physically, of the worship of the ele- 
ments of nature by the Gentiles : Chrys., 
Thdrt., al., of the Jewish new moons and 
sabbaths: Neander (Pf. u. Leit. p. 370), 
of a religion of sense as opposed to that of 
the spirit. But it is more natural to take 
στοιχεῖα in its simpler meaning, that of 

letters or symbols of the alphabet, and 
τοῦ κόσμου not in its worst sense, but as 
in Heb. ix. 1, ἅγιον κοσμικόν, -- belonging 
to the unspiritual outer world.’ Thus (as 
in reff. Col.) the words will mean, the 
elementary lessons of outward things 
(as Conybeare has rendered it in his note: 
‘outward ordinances,’ in his text, is not 
so good). Of this kind were all the enact- 
ments peculiar to the Law; some of which 
are expressly named, ver. 10. See στοι- 
xeta well discussed in Ellicott’s note; 
and some useful remarks in Jowett, in loc. 

Meyer prefers taking ἦμεν and δε- 
δουλωμένοι separate: ‘we were under the 
elements of the world, enslaved: as an- 
swering better to ὑπὸ ἐπιτρόπους ἐστίν 
above. 4.) τὸ πλήρωμα τ. χρόνου 
(‘that whereby the time was filled ἀρ τ 
see note on Eph. i. 23, —Fritzsche’s note 
on Rom. xi. 12, and Stier’s, Eph. i. 
p- 199 ff. for a diseussion of the meanings 
of πλήρωμα) answers to the προθεσμία τ. 
πατρός, ver. 2: see reff. The Apostle 
uses this term with regard not only to 
the absolute will of God, but to the pre- 
parations which were made for the Re- 
deemer on this earth: partly as Thl., ὅτε 
πᾶν εἶδος κακίας διεξελθοῦσα ἣ φύσις ἣ 
ἀνθρωπίνη ἐδεῖτο θεραπείας, partly as 
Bengel, ‘suas etiam ecclesia ἐθξαξοβ habet.’ 
The manifestation of man’s guilt was com- 
plete :—and the way of the Lord was pre- 
pared, by various courses of action which 
He had brought about by men as his in- 
struments. ἐξαπέστ. cannot,—how- 
ever little, for the purposes of the present 
argument, the divine side of our Lord’s 
mission is to be pressed,—mean any thing 
less than sent forth from Himself (reff.). 

γενόμ.. ἐκ yuv. will not bear being 
pressed, as Calv., Grot., Estius, al., have 
done (“discernere Christum a reliquis vo- 
luit hominibus: quia ex semine matris 
creatus sit, non viri et mulieris coitu,” 
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ke κς , 
k ver. 21. oo vi. ia, 16 a γενόμενον ὍΝ νομον, 

1 Cor. ix. 
1=ch. iii.13 «γοράσῃ, ἵνα τὴν 

only. (Eph. » 
y.36. Col. ἔστε viol, 
iv. 5 only. 
Dan. ii. 8 only.) 

xvi.25. Num. xxxiv. 14. oso 1 Cor. xii. 15. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAS. 

ε , 
” υἱοθεσίαν " 

" ἐξαπέστειλεν ὁ ο θεὸς τὸ πνεῦμα τοῦ υ 

m Rom. viii. 15, 23. ix.4. Eph.i.5 only t. (not found elsw.) 

iy. 

δυο Ν ke. , 
tva τους υπὸο ἘΝ 

c- ~ 

n = Luke (vi. 34) 

6. aft vio add του θεου DF fuld(with [besides F-lat} demid hal tol) goth lat-ff(not 
Aug)). om ὁ θεος B. 

Calv.): it is Christ’s Humantry which is 
the point insisted on, not His being born of 
a virgin. On the other hand, the words 
cannot for an instant be adduced as izcon- 
sistent with such birth: they state gene- 
rically, what all Christians are able, from 
the Gospel record, to fill up specifically. 

γενόμ.. ὑπὸ νόμον] ‘ born of a woman,’ 
identified Him with all mankind: born 
under (the idea of motion conveyed by the 
accusative after ὑπό is accounted for by the 
transition implied in γενόμενος) the law, 
introduces another condition, in virtue of 
which He became the Redeemer of those 
who were under a special revelation and 
covenant. A Gentile could not (humanly 
speaking, as far as God has conditioned 
His own proceedings) have saved the 
world: for the Jews were the repre- 
sentative nation, to which the representa- 
tive man must belong. γενόμ. is both 
times emphatic, and therefore not to be 
here rendered ‘ legi subjectum,’ as Luther, 
“unter bas Gefes gethan, 5.] See 
above. Christ, being born under the law, 
a Jewish child, subject to its ordinances, 
by His perfect fulfilment of it, and by 
enduring, as the Head and in the root of 
our nature, its curse on the tree, bought 
off (from its curse and power, but see on 
ch. iii. 13) those who were under the law: 
and if them, then the rest of mankind, 
whose nature He had upon Him. Thus 
in buying off τοὺς ὑπὸ νόμον, He effected 
that ἡμεῖς, all men, τὴν υἱοθεσίαν ἀπολά- 
Bowev—should receive (not ‘vecover, as 
Aug., al., and Jowett [‘ receive back’] : 
there is noallusion to the innocence which 
we lost in Adam, nor was redemption by 

Christ in any sense a recovery of the state 
before the fall, but a far more glorious 
thing, the bestowal of an adoption which 
Adam never had. Nor is it, as Chrys., 
καλῶς εἶπεν, ἀπολάβωμεν, δεικνὺς ὀφει- 
λομένην : it is true, it was the subject of 
promise, but it is the mere act of recep- 
tion, not how or why it was received, 
which is here put forward. Nor again, 
with Riickert and Schétt , must we render 
aro—‘ therefrom,’ as a fruit of the re- 
demption. This again it 7s, but it is not 
expressed in the word) the adoption (the 
place, and privileges) of sons. ‘The word 
υἱοθεσία occurs only in the N. T. In 
Herod. vi. 57 we have θετὸν παῖδα ποιέ- 

εσθαι, and the same expression in Diod. 
Sic. iv. 39. 6.] Meyer interprets this 
verse with Chrys.: καὶ πόθεν δῆλον ὅτι 
γεγόναμεν υἱοί, φησίν; εἶπε τρόπον ἕνα, 
ὅτι τὸν χριστὸν ἐνεδυσάμεθα τὸν ὄντα 
υἱόν: λέγει κ. δεύτερον, ὅτι τὸ πνεῦμα 
τῆς υἱοθεσίας ἐλάβομεν" οὐ γὰρ ἂν ἐδυ- 
νήθημεν καλέσαι πατέρα, εἰ μὴ πρότερον 
viol κατέστημεν. And so Thdrt., Thl., 
Ambr., Pel., al., Koppe, Flatt, Riickert, 
Schétt., and Ellicott. [Jowett combines 
both interpretations: but this can hardly 
be.| If so, we must assume a very unusual 
ellipsis after ὅτι δέ ἐστε viol,—one hardly 
justified by such precedents as Rom. xi. 
18,—ei δὲ κατακαυχᾶσαι, od σὺ τ. ῥίζαν 
βαστάζεις, «.7.A., Rom. xi. 15, and supply, 
‘God hath given you this proof, that... .ἢ 
Meyer urges in defence of his view the 
emphatic position of ἐστε, on which see 
below. I prefér the ordinary rendering 
because it suits best (1) the simplicity of 
construction,—the causal ὅτι thus begin- 
ning a sentence followed by an apodosis, 
as in ref.,—-whereas we have no example 
of the demonstrative ὅτι followed by the 
ellipsis here supposed: ef. ch. iii. 11, where 
δῆλον follows :—(2) the context ;—it is 
not in corroboration of the fact that we 
are sons, but as a consequence of that fact, 
that the Apostle states what follows: to 
shew the completeness of the state of son- 
ship. In Rom. viii. 16, the order of these 
is inverted, and the witness of the Spirit 
proves our sonship: but that does not 
affect the present passage, which must 
stand on its own ground. (8) The aorist 
ἐξαπέστειλεν is against Meyer’s view—it 
would be in that case ἐξαπέσταλκεν. It 
is now used of the time of the gift of the 
Spirit. Render then: Because moreover 
ye are sons (the stress on ἐστε is hardly to 
be urged: viol ἐστε would certainly give 
a very strong emphasis on the nown : all 
we can say of ἐστε υἱοί, where so insigni- 
ficant a word as a verb substantive is con- 
cerned, is that there is now no such strong 
stress on υἱοί, but that the whole fact, of 

the state of sonship having been brought 
in, and actually existing, is alleged) God 
sent forth (not, ‘hath sent forth’—see 
above) the Spirit of His Son (you being 
now fellows with that Son in the com- 
munion of the Spirit, won for you as 
a consequence of His atonement: called, 

.. 

|e ABCDF 
, KLNab 

ἀπολάβωμεν. ν΄ 6 οὔτι δέ edefe 
tou αὐτοῦ nol7 
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εἰς τὰς καρδίας ἡμῶν, ’KoaZov "ἢ "ABBa ὁ 
σ 7 = - > ev , ev; \ 

7 ὥςτε οὐκ ἔτι εἶ δοῦλος, ἀλλὰ υἱός" εἰ δὲ υἱός, καὶ ᾿ κλη- 

ὃ ἀλλὰ τότε μὲν οὐκ "ἡ εἰδότες θεὸν ρονόμος διὰ θεοῦ. 

᾿ἐδουλεύσατε τοῖς “ φύσει μὴ οὖσιν θεοῖς" 
,ὔ - - - ᾽ 

τες ἥθεον, μαλλον δὲ * γνωσθέντες ὑπὸ θεοῦ, ἢ πῶς * ἐπι- 

t Matt. νἱ. 34. Αοἷβ χχ. 10 αἱ. Ps. ii. 11. 
v Rom.i.21. 1Cor.i.21. 1 John iv.6,7. (Jer. xxxviii. [xxxi.] 34.) 

i x 1 Cor. viii. 3. 
. 1 Cor. xv. 12. ch. ii. 14. 

MPOS TAAATAZ. 41 

ς p Rom. viii. 15 
κρ.. Mark x. 
481 L. 
evi. 6. 

q Rom., as 
above. Mark 

ἣ xiv. 86 only. 
river. 1° 

yvov- s 1 Thess. iv. 
5. 2 Thess. 
1.8. (Exod. 
v. 2.) 

Pg πατήρ. 
Ps. 

9 νῦν δὲ ἡ 

u Rom. ii. 14. ch. ii. 15 (reff.).. Eph. ii. 3 only. 
w = Rom. viii. 34. Eph. 

2 Tim. ii. 19, from Num. xvi. 5. see Matt. vii. 23. 
z=2 Pet. ii. 22. Jer. xi. 10. 

rec vuwy, with D°KL rel vulg syrr copt Chr Cyr Thdrt Aug: txt ABCD'FR ¢ ln 
am(with [besides F-lat] flor hal) Ps-Justin Ath,(and elsw-mss,) Bas Did Ps-Ath Tert 
Hil Ambrst Jer. 

7. om εἶ F copt. [αλλα, so ABCD!FLX Ὁ ¢g n 0 17.] rec (for δια θεου) 
θεου δια χριστου (see note), with C3DKLN rel goth Chr Thdrt, (ὃς Damase: txt ABC’R! 
17 vulg copt Clem Ath Basexpr Cyr, Did Ambrst Aug Ambr Pelag Bede, δια θεον F. 

8. rec μη bef φυσει, with D?FL rel syr Chr Cyr, Dial-trin Thdrt Ps-Ath : om φυσει 
K D-lat lat-mss-in-Ambr Iren-lat Ambrst: om μη o: txt ABCD!'*°8k17 vulg Syr copt 
goth Ath, Bas, Nyssen, Cyrsepe Damase Jer. 
goth: txt ABCD?3KLX® rel Ambr Jer. 

9. νυνει DF. 

Rom. viii. 15, πνεῦμα υἱοθεσίας, and ib. 9, 
πνεῦμα χριστοῦ, where participation in 
Him is said to be the necessary condition 
of belonging to Christ at all) into our 
hearts (as he changed from the third 
person to the first in the foregoing verse, 
so now from the second: both times from 
the fervour of his heart, wavering be- 
tween logical accuracy and generous large- 
ness of sympathy), erying (in Rom. viii. 
15, it is ἐν & κράζομεν. Here the Spirit 
being the main subject, is regarded as the 
agent, and the believer merely as His 
organ) Abba Father. 6 πατήρ is not a 
mere Greek explanation of ’AB8a, but an 
address by His name of relation, of Him 
to whom the term ’ABB& was used more 
as a token of affection than as conveying 
its real meaning of ‘my father :’ see notes 
on Mark xiv. 36, Rom. viii. 15. Aug. gives 
a fanciful reason for the repetition : ‘* Ele- 
ganter autem intelligitur non frustra dua- 
rum linguarum verba posuisse idem signi- 

τς ficantia propter universum populum, qui 
de Judeis et de Gentilibus in unitatem 
fidei vocatus est : ut Hebraeum verbum ad 
Judzos, Grecum ad gentes, utriusque ta- 
men verbi eadem significatio ad ejusdem 
fidei spiritusque unitatem pertineat.””, And 
so Luther, Calvin, and Bengel. Ted 
Statement of the conclusion from the 
foregoing, and corroboration, from it, of 
ch. iii. 29. The second person singular 
individualizes and points home the infer- 
ence. Meyer remarks that this indi- 
vidualization has been gradually proceed- 
ing from ver. ὅ---ἀπολάβωμεν,---ἔστε,---εἶ. 

διὰ θεοῦ The rec. θεοῦ διὰ χριστοῦ 
seems to have been an adaptation to the 
similar passage, Rom. viii. 17. On the 

ins tov bef @eov F. 

εδουλευσατε at end of ver D!F latt 

aft ὑπὸ ins tov K Orig Dial-trin 

text, Windischmann remarks, “ διὰ θεοῦ 
combines, on behalf of our race, the whole 
before-mentioned agency of the Blessed 
Trinity: the Father has sent the Son and 
the Spirit, the Son has freed us from the 
law, the Spirit has completed our sonship ; 
and thus the redeemed are heirs through 
the tri-une God Himself, not through the 

_law, nor through fleshly descent.” 
8—1ll.] Appeal to them, as the result of 
the conclusion just arrived at, why, having 
passed out of slavery into freedom, they 
were now going back again. 8.] τότε 
refers back for its time, not to ver. 3, as 
Windischmann, but to οὐκέτι εἶ δοῦλος, 
ver. 7. In οὐκ εἰδότ. @., there is no in- 
consistency with Rom. i. 21: there it is 
the knowledge which the Gentile world 
might have had: here, the matter of fact 
is alleged, that they had it not. 
τοῖς φύσει μὴ οὖσιν 8.| to gods, which 
by nature exist not: see 1 Cor. viii. 4; 
x. 19, 20 and note. The rec. would be, 
“to those which are not by nature gods,” 
i.e. only made into gods by human fancy : 
but this is not the Apostle’s way of con- 
ceiving of the heathen deities. Meyer 
compares 2 Chron. xiii. 9, ἐγένετο eis ἱερέα 
τῷ ph ὄντι θεῷ. Notice uj—giving the 
Apostle’s judgment of their non-existence 
—and see 2 Cor. y. 21 note, where how- 
ever I cannot hold with Ellic., that μὴ 
γνόντα expresses ‘ God’s judgment’ (?). 

9.] “The distinction which Olsh. 
attempts to set up between εἰδότες as the 
mere outward, and γνόντες as the inner 
knowledge, is mere arbitrary fiction : see 
John vii. 26, 27; viii. 55; 2 Cor. v. 16.” 
Meyer. μᾶλλον δὲ yv. ὑπ. @.) See 
note on 1 Cor. viii. 8. Here the propriety 
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ὁ δὲ τέταρτος, παρατηρεῖν τὰς ἑβδομάδας, Jos. Antt. iii. δ. δ. 
h 2 Cor. xi. 3. xii. 20. constr., Col. iv. 17. 

IV. 
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“- δ. δὰ \ Ν , ΄ ll h 
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f Levit. xxiii. 94. 
ich. iii. 4 reff. 

ὁ Rom. xvi. 6. indic., see Col. ii. 8. 1 Thess. iii.5. Winer, Engl. transl. p. 525, § 56. 2. b. a. 

Ps-Ath. 

of the expression is even more strikingly 
manifest than there: the Galatians did 
not so much acquire the knowledge of 
God, as they were taken into knowledge, 
recognized, by Him,—zposAndbevres ὑπὸ 
θεοῦ, Thl.: οὐδὲ yap ὑμεῖς καμόντες εὕρετε 
τὸν θεόν,. .. αὐτὸς δὲ ὑμᾶς ἐπεσπάσατο, 
Chrys. And this made their fall from Him 
the more matter of indignant appeal, as 
being a resistance of His will respecting 
them. No change of the meaning of 
γνωσθ. must be resorted to, as ‘ approved,’ 
‘loved’ (Grot., al.: see others in De W. 
and Mey.): cf. Matt. xxv. 12; 2 Tim. ii. 
19. Cf. also Phil. iii. 12. πῶς) how 
is it that ...? see reff. &o9. | so the 
προάγουσα ἐντολή is called in Heb. vii. 18, 
ἀσθενὲς K. ἀνωφελές. Want of power to 
justify is that to which the word points 
here. πτωχ.} in contrast with the 
riches which are in Christ. Or both words 
may perhaps refer back to the state of child- 
hood hinted at in ver. 6, during which the 
heir is ἀσθενής, as immature, and πτωχός, 
as not yet in possession. But this would 
not strictly apply to the elements as the 
Gentiles were concerned with them: see 
below. On στοιχεῖα, see note, ver. 3. 

πάλιν) These Galatians had never 
been Jews before: but they had been be- 
fore under the στοιχεῖα τοῦ κόσμου, under 
which generic term both Jewish and Gen- 
tile cultus was comprised: so that they 
were turning back again to these elements. 

ἄνωθεν | from the beginning,—afresh ; 
not a repetition of πάλιν: Mey. quotes πάλιν 
ἐξ ἀρχῆς, Barnab. Ep. 16, p. 773 Migne: 
and Wetstein gives, from Plautus, Cas. 
Prol. 33, ‘rursum denuo, θέλετε, as 
in E. V., ye desire: but if thus expressed 
here by our translators, why not also in 
John ν. 40, where it is still more emphatie ὃ 

10.) The affirmative form seems 
best, as (see Ellice.) supplying a verifica- 
tion of the charge just brought against 
them interrogatively : explaining τίς τῆς 
δουλείας τρόπος, Thdrt. Wishing to shew 
to them in its most contemptible light 
the unworthiness of their decadence, he 
puts the observation of days in the fore- 

emtatpepetOat 1)} : επιστρεφεται F. 
10. transp ἐνιαυτοὺς and καιρους DF Aug. 

δουλευσαι BN. 

front of his appeal, as one of those things 
which they already practised. Cirecum- 
cision he does not mention, because they 
were not yet drawn into it, but only in 
danger of being so (ch. v. 2, al.) :—nor 
abstinence from meats, to which we do not 
hear that they were even tempted. 
ἡμέρας, emphatic, as the first mentioned, 
and also as a more general predication of 
the habit, under which the rest fall. The 
days would be sabbaths, new moons, and 
feast days: see Col. ii. 16, where these are 
specified. παρατηρ.] There does 
not seem to be any meaning of supersti- 
tious or inordinate observance (as Olsh., 
Winer, &c.), but merely a statement of the 
fact: see ref. Joseph., where, remarkably 
enough, the word is applied to the very 
commandment [the fourth] here in ques- 
tion. ‘ When παρά is ethical, i. e. when 
the verb is used in a bad sense, 6. g. ἐν- 
εδρεύειν x. παρατηρεῖν, Polyb. xvii. 3. 2, 
the idea conveyed is that ot hostile ob- 
servation.” Ellicott. pivas] hardly 
new moons, which were days : but perhaps 
the seventh month, or any others which 
were distinguished by great feasts. 
καιρούς) any festal seasons: so Levit. 
xxiii. 4, αὗται αἱ ἑορταὶ τῷ κυρίῳ κληταὶ 
ἅγιαι, ἃς καλέσετε αὐτὰς ἐν τοῖς καιροῖς 
αὐτῶν. ἐνιαυτούς} can hardly apply 
to the sabbatical or jubilee years, on ac- 
count of their rare occurrence, unless in- 
deed with Wieseler, Chron. der Apost. 
Zeitalt. p. 286 note, we are to suppose that 
they were then celebrating one: perhaps 
those observations may be intended which 
especially regarded the year, a8 the new 
year. But this is not likely (see above on 
Hijvas): and I should much rather sup- 
pose, that each of these words is not 
minutely to be pressed, but all taken toge- 
ther as a rhetorical description of those 
who observed times and seasons. Notice 
how utterly such a verse is at variance 
with any and every theory of a Christian 
sabbath, cutting at the root, as it does, of 
ALL obligatory observance of times as 
such; see notes on Rom. xiv. δ, 6; Col. ii. 
16. “ These periodical solemnities of the 
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12 Τίνεσθε we ἐγώ, ὅτι Kayo we ὑμεῖς, ἀδελφοί, δέομαι 
c ~ 

υμων. 

law shewed, by the fact of their periodical 
repetition, the imperfection of the dis- 
pensation to which they belonged : typify- 
ing each feature of Christ’s work, which, 
as one great and perfect whole, has been 
performed once for all and for ever,—and 
were material representations of those spi- 
ritual truths which the spiritual Israel 
learn in union with Christ as a risen Lord. 
To observe periods then, now in the fulness 
of time, is to deny the perfection of the 
Christian dispensation, the complete and 
finished nature of Christ’s work: to for- 
sake Him as the great spiritual teacher of 
His brethren, and to return to carnal peed- 
agogues: to throw aside sonship in all 
its fulness, and the spirit of adoption : and 
to return to childhood and the rule of 
tutors and governors.” Bagge: who how- 
ever elsewhere maintains the perpetual 
obligation of the Sabbath. 11.] There 
is no attraction in the construction (φοβ. 
ὑμᾶς, μή mws....), as Winer (comm. in 
loc.) holds: in that case ὑμεῖς must be the 
subject of the next clause (so in Diod. Sic. 
iv. 40 [Meyer], τὸν ἀδελφὸν εὐλαβεῖσθαι, 
μή wore .... ἐπίθηται τῇ βασιλείᾳ) : but 
Φοβ. ὑμᾶς stands alone, and the following 

clause explains it. So Soph. Cid. Tyr. 
760, δέδοικ᾽ ἐμαυτὸν... μὴ πόλλ᾽ ἄγαν 

_ εἰρημέν᾽ ἢ μοι. The indicative assumes 
the fact which μή πὼς deprecates :—see 
reff. 12—16.] Appeal to them to imi- 
tate him, on the ground of their former 
love and veneration for him. 12. | 
This has been variously understood. But 
the only rendering which seems to answer 
the requirements of the construction and 
the context, is that which understands εἰμι 
or γέγονα after ἐγώ, and refers it to the 
Apostle having in his own practice cast off 
Jewish habits and become as the Gala- 
tians: i. e. a Gentile: see 1 Cor. ix. 20, 
21. And so Winer, Neander, Fritz., De 
W., Meyer, Jowett (alt.), Ke. (2) Chrys., 
Thdrt., Thl., Erasm.-par., al., regard it as 
said to Jewish believers, and explain,— 
τοῦτον εἶχον πάλαι τὸν ζῆλον σφόδρα 
τὸν νόμον ἐπόθουν ἀλλ᾽ ὁρᾶτε πῶς μετα- 
βέβλημαι. ταύτην τοίνυν καὶ ὑμεῖς ζηλώ- 
cate τὴν μεταβολήν (Thadrt.). But to this 
Meyer rightly objects, that ἤμην, which 
would in this case have to be supplied, 
must have been eapressed, as being em- 
phatie, and cites from Justin ad Grecos, c. 2, 
where however I cannot find it, γίνεσθε ws 
ἐγώ, ὅτι κἀγὼ ἤμην ws ὑμεῖς. (3) Jerome, 
Erasm.-not., Corn.-a-lap., Estius, Michaelis, 
Riickert, Olsh., *. ...asalso I have accom- 

οὐδέν pe norcknaoare’ 15 οἴδατε δὲ ὅτι Ot ἀσθένειαν 

modated myself to you.’ But thus the 
second member of the sentence will not an- 
swer to the first. (4) Luther, Beza, Calvin, 
Grot., Bengel, Morus, Peile, al., would 
understand it, ‘love me, as I love you’ (“ac- 
cipite hance meam objurgationem eo animo 
quo vos objurgavi: ... sit in nobis is 
affectus erga me, qui est in me erga vos,” 
Luth.). But nothing has been said of a 
want of /ove: and certainly had this been 
meant, it would have been more plainly 
expressed. The words ἀδελφοί, δέομαι 
ὑμῶν are by Chrys., Thdrt., al., Luther, 
Koppe, al., joined to the following: but 
wrongly, for there is no δέησις in what 
follows. οὐδέν pe ἠδικήσατε)] The 
key to rightly understanding these words 
is, their apposition with ἐξουθενήσατε, . .. 
ἐξεπτύσατε... ἐδέξασθε below. To that 
period they refer: viz. to the time when 
he first preached the Gospel among them, 
and the first introduction of this period 
seems to be in the words, ὅτι κἀγὼ ὡς 
ὑμεῖς, Then 1 became as you: and at that 
time you did me no wrong, but on the 
contrary shewed me all sympathy and reve- 
rence. Then comes in the inference, put 
in the form of a question, at ver. 16,—1 
must then have since become your enemy 
by telling you the truth. The other ex- 
planations seem all more or less beside the 
purpose: δηλῶν ὅτι οὐ μίσους, οὐδὲ ἔχθρας 
jv τὰ εἰρημένα. . Chrys., and similarly 
Thl., Aug., Pel., Luth., Calv. (‘non ex- 
candesco mea causa, nee quod vobis sim 

infensus’), Estius, Winer, al., which would 
be irrelevant, andindeed preposterous with- 
out some introduction after the affection of 
the foregoing words: ‘ye have done me no 
wrong, i.e. ‘ex animo omnia condonabat 
si resipiscerentur,’ Beza: so Bengel, Riick- 

ert, al.,—which is refuted by the aorist 75:- 
κήσατε, of some definite time. The same 
is true of ‘ye have wronged not me but 
yourselves’ (Ambr., Corn.-a-lap., Schétt.), 
—‘...not me, but God, or Christ’ (Grot. 
al.). 13.] δι’ ἀσθένειαν τῆς σαρκός 
can surely bear but one rendering,—on 
account of bodily weakness: all others 
(e.g. ‘in weakness,’ as E. V., μετὰ ἄσθε- 
velas, as (e., Thi., ‘per infirmitatem,’ as 
vulg., Luth., Beza, Grot., Estius, Jowett 
[comparing Phil. i. 15, where see note], 
‘during a period of sickness,’ as Mr. Bagge) 
are ungrammatical, or irrelevant, as ‘on 

account of the infirmity of (your) flesh’ 
(Jer., Estius, Hig., Rettig), which would 
require some qualifying adverb such as 
οὕτως with εὐηγγελισάμην, and would be- 
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sides be wholly out of place in an Epistle in 
which he is recalling them to the substance 
of his first preaching. The meaning then 
will be, that it was on account of an illness 
that he first preached in Galatia: i.e. that 
he was for that reason detained there, and 
preached, which otherwise he would not 
have done. On this, see Prolegomena, § ii. 
3: the fact itself, I cannot help thinking, 
is plainly asserted here. Beware of con- 

. jectural emendation, such as δ ἀσθενείας 
of Peile, for which there is neither war- 
rant nor need. τὸ πρότερον may 
mean ‘formerly,’ but is more probably 
‘the first time,’ with reference to that 
second visit hinted at below, ver. 16, and 
ch. v.21. See Prolegomena, ὃ v. 3. 14. 
I had in some former editions retained the 
rec., feeling persuaded that out of it the 
other readings have arisen. The whole 
tenor of the passage seeming to shew that 
the Apostle’s weakness was spoken of as a 
trial to the Galatians, μου appeared to 
have been altered to vua@v,—or to have 
been omitted by some who could not see 
its relevance, or its needfulness. But 
the principles of sounder criticism have 
taught me how unsafe is such ground 
of arguing, and have compelled me to 
adopt the text of the most ancient 
MSS. The temptation seems to have 
been the ‘thorn in the flesh’ of 2 Cor. 
xii. 1 ff, whatever that was: perhaps 
something connected with his sight, or 
some nervous infirmity: see below, and 
notes on Acts xiii. 9; xxiii. 1. ἐξ. 
ἐπτύσατε] “expresses figuratively and in 
a climax the sense of ἐξουθ. Cf. the Latin 
despuere, respuere. In other Greek writers 
we have only καταπτύειν τινός, ἀποπτύ- 
ew τινά (Eur. Troad. 668; Hee. 1265. 
Hes. ἔργ. 724), and διαπτύειν τινά in this 
metaphorical sense,—but ἐκπτύειν always 
in its literal sense (Hom. Od. ε. 322), as 

also ἐμπτύειν τινί. Even in the passage 
cited by Kypke from Plut., Alex. i. p. 
328, it is in its literal sense, as ὥςπερ 
χαλινόν follows. We must treat this 
then as a departure from Greek usage, 
and regard it as occasioned by éfové@., as 
Paul loves to repeat the same prepositions 
in composition (Rom. ii. 17; xi. 7 al.), 
not without emphasis.” Meyer. 
ὡς ἄγγελ. θ., ὡς xp. ᾽Ιησ.} a climax :— 
besides the freedom of angels from fleshly 
weakness, there is doubtless an allusion to 
their office as messengers—and to His 
saying, who is above the angels, Luke x. 
16. No inference can be drawn from 
these expressions being used of the Gala- 
tians’ reception of him, that they were 
already Christians when he first visited 
them: the words are evidently not to be 
pressed as accurate in point of chronology, 
but involve an ὕστερον πρότερον : not, 
‘as you would have received,’ &c., but ‘as 
you would (now) receive.’ 15.] Where 
then (i.e. where in estimation, holding 
what place) (was) your congratulation 
(of yourselves)? i. e. considering your 
fickle behaviour since. “Que causa fuit 
gratulationis, si nos nune poenitet mei ὃ ἢ 
Bengel. Various explanations have been 
given: ‘que (reading τίς) erat beatitudo 
vestra,’ neglecting the οὖν, and making 
μακαρισμός into beatitudo, which it will 
not bear: so (ec., Luth., Beza, &e. All 
making the words into an exclamation 
(even if τίς be read) is inconsistent with 
the context, and with the logical precision 
of οὖν, and ὥςτε below. ‘ Where is then 
the blessedness ye spake of?’ (BK. V.) is 
perhaps as good a rendering as the words 
will bear. μαρτυρῶ yap... 7 a proof 
to what lengths this μακαρισμός, and con- 
sequently their high value for St. Paul 
ran, at his first visit. In seeking for a 
reference for this expression, τ. 60. ὑμῶν 
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ἐξορ. ἐδώκ. μοι, the right course will be, 
not at once to adopt the conclusion, that 
they point to ocular weakness on the part 
of the Apostle, nor because they form a 
trite proverb in many languages, there- 
fore to set down (as Meyer, De W., Win- 
dischmann, al., have done) at once that 
no such allusion can have been intended, 
but to judge from the words themselves 
and our information from other sources 
whether such an allusion is likely. And 
in doing so, I may observe that a prover- 
bial expression so harsh in its nature, and 
so little prepared by the context, would 
perhaps hardly have been introduced with- 
out some particle of climax. Would not 
the Apostle have more naturally written, 
ὅτι εἰ δυνατόν, καὶ τοὺς Of). bu.....? 
Had the καί been inserted, it would have 
deprived the words of all reference to a 
matter of fact, and made them purely 
proverbial. At the same time it is fair to 
say that the order τοὺς 60. ὑμῶν rather 
favours the purely proverbial reference. 
Had the Apostle’s eyes been affected, and 
had he wished to express “ You would, if 
possible, have pulled out your own eyes, 
and have given them to me,” he would 
certainly have written ὑμῶν τοὺς ὄφθ., not 
τοὺς-ὐφθ. ὑμῶν. In other words, the 
more emphatic τοὺς ὀφθαλμούς is, the 
more likely is the expression to be pro- 
verbial merely: the less emphatic τ. ὁφθ. 
is, the more likely to refer to some fact, 
in which the eyes were as matter of 
notoriety concerned. The inference then 
of any ocular disease from these words 
themselves seems to me precarious. Cer- 
tainly Acts xxiii. 1 ff receives light from 
such a supposition; but with our very 
small knowledge on the subject, many con- 
jectures may be hazarded with some shew 
of support from Scripture, while none of 
them has enough foundation to make it 
probable on the whole. The proverb is 
abundantly illustrated by Wetst. ἐξορύσ- 
ow is the regular classic word: cf. Herod. 
viii. 116: this however is doubted by 
Ellic. See on the whole passage, Jow- 

ett’s most interesting “fragment on the 
character of St. Paul,” Epp. &e. vol. i. 
pp. 290—303. 16.| So that (as 
things now stand; an inference derived 
from the contrast between their former 
love and their present dislike of him. See 
Klotz, Devar. ii. 776) have I become your 
enemy (‘hated by you ;’—éxé@p. in passive 
sense: or perhaps it may be active, as 
Ellice.) by speaking the truth (see Eph. 
iv. 15 note) to you? When did he thus 
incur their enmity by speaking the truth ? 
Not at his first visit, from the whole tenor 
of this passage: nor in this letter, as some 
think (Jer., Luther, al.), which they had 
not yet read; but at his second visit, see 

Acts xviii. 23, when he probably found the 
mischief beginning, and spoke plainly 
against it. Cf. similar expressions in 
Wetst.: especially ‘ obsequium amicos, 
veritas odium parit,’ Ter. Andr. i. 1. 40: 
ὀργίζονται ἅπαντες τοῖς μετὰ παῤῥησίας 
T ἀληθῆ λέγουσι, Lucian, Abdic. 7. 
17.} ‘My telling you the truth may have 
made me seem your enemy: but I warn 
you that these men who court you so 
zealously (see ref. 2 Cor., and ef. Plut. vii. 
762, cited by Fritz. ὑπὸ χρείας τὸ πρῶτον 
ἕπονται kK. (ηλοῦσιν, ὕστερον δὲ καὶ φιλοῦ- 
σιν) have no honourable purpose in so 
doing : it is only in order to get you away 
from the community as a separate clique, 
that you may court them.’ Thus the verse 
seems to fit best into the context. As re- 
gards particular words, ἐκκλείω must bear 
the meaning of exclusion from a larger and 
attraction to a smaller, viz. their own, 
party. (Our very word ‘exclusive’ con- 
veys the same idea.) I have therefore not 
adopted Mey.’s rendering, ‘from all other 
teachers,’ -—nor that of Luther (1538), 
Calv., Grot., Beng., Riick., Olsh., Winer, 
al., ‘from me and my communion,’ —nor 
that of Chrys., Gec., Thl., τῆς τελείας 
γνώσεως exBadrety,—nor that of Erasm., 
Corn.-a-lap., ‘from Christian freedom.’ 

The mood of ζηλοῦτε has been dis- 
puted : and it must remain uncertain here, 
as in 1 Cor. iv. 6, where see note. Here as 
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x Pe xii, 20. 2Cor. xi. 8. ἃ Paul, here only. John xiii. 33 al6. only t. e constr., 
ἡ πρὶν ὠόδίνουσ᾽ ἐμέ, Iph. Aul. 1234. ὠδένουσα καλὰς 

fconstr., Rom. xi. 25. 1 Cor. xi. 90. g here 
here only. (ver. 27. Rev. xii.2 only. Isa. xxiii. 4 al.) 
πράξεις, Philo, Deus immut. 29, vol. i. p. 203. 
only. Isa. xliv. 13 F. only. 

at end ins (nAoute δε τα κρειττω χαρισματα (see 1 Cor xii. 31) D'F Victorin Ambrst 
Sedul. 

18. for δε, yap 17: quoque F-lat : om ΠΕ ἢ Victorin Ambr,. rec ins τὸ bef (η- 
λουσθαι, with DF KL rel Chr Thdrt ΤῊ] Be: om ABCR 17 Damase.—(maoucée (itacism) 
BN 17 vulg(and F-lat) Damase Jer Ambrst: txt ACDFKL rel Chr Thdrt ΤῊ] @e Aug 
Ambr. for ev Kad. παν., παν. ev Tw ayabw F. (not F-lat.) for μη, ov DF. 

19. for τεκνια, Texva B Di(sic) FN! Eus Marcell: txt ACD?3KLN% rel Clem Method 
Bas, Chr Cyr Thdrt, Damase Phot. for axp., wexpts BX! τη. 

there Meyer would give ἵνα the meaning 
of ‘in which case :’ but it is surely far bet- 
ter where the sentence so plainly requires 
ἵνα of the purpose, to suppose some peculiar 
usage or soleecism in formation of the sub- 
junctive on the part of the Apostle. 
18.| Two meanings are open to us: (1) as 
E. V. (apparently : but perhaps ‘ zealously 
affected’ may be meant for the passive—for 
‘earnestly courted’) and many Commenta- 
tors taking ζηλοῦσθαι as middle—or pas- 
sive with a signification nearly the same, 
‘it is good to be zealously affected in a 
good cause, and not only during my pre- 
sence with you:’ in which case the sense 
must be referred back to vv. 13—15, and the 
allusion must be to their zeal while he was 
with them. But, considering that this con- 
text is broken at ver. 17, —that the words 
ζηλοῦσθαι ἐν καλῷ are an evident reference 
to ζηγλοῦσιν tu. οὐ καλῶς, and that the 
wider context of the whole passage adduces 
a contrast between their conduct when he 
was with them and now, I think it much 
better (2) to explain thus: ‘I do not 
mean to blame them in the abstract tor τὸ 
ζηλοῦν ὑμᾶς : any teacher who did this 
καλῶς, preaching Christ, would be a cause 
of joy to me (Phil. i. 15—18): and it is 
an honourable thing (for you) to be the 
objects of this zeal (‘ambiri’) ἐν καλῷ, ina 
good cause (I still cannot see how this ren- 
dering of ἐν καλῷ “ alters the meaning of 
the verb’ { Ellic.|: it rather seems to me 
that the non-use of καλῶς, while the par- 
onomasia is retained, leads to this mean- 
ing), at all times and by every body, not 
only when I am (or was) present with 
you:’ α. ἃ. “1 have no wish, in thus 
writing, to set up an exclusive claim to 
ζηλοῦν buas—whoever will really teach 
you good, at any time, let him do it and 
welcome.’ Then the next verse follows 
naturally also, in which he narrows the 
relation between himself and them, from 
the wide one of a mere ζηλωτής, to the 

closer one of their parent in Christ, much 
as in 1 Cor. iv. 14 f.,—a@s τέκνα μου 
ἀγαπητὰ vovdeT@ ἐὰν yap μυρίους παιδ- 
αγωγοὺς ἔχητε ἐν χριστῷ, ἀλλ᾽ οὐ πολλοὺς 
πατέρας' ἐν yap xp. ᾿Ιησοῦ διὰ τ. εὐαγ- 
γελίου ἐγὼ ὑμᾶς ἐγέννησα. On other 
interpretations, I may remark, (a) that 
after ζηλοῦσιν, the strict passive meaning 
is the only suitable one for ζηλοῦσθαι, as 
it is indeed the only one justified by 
usage: (8) that ζηγλόω must keep its 
meaning throughout, which will exclude 
all such renderings as ‘ invidiose tractari’ 
here (Koppe): (γ) that all applications of 
the sentence to the Apostle himself as its 
object (ἐν καλῷ, in the matter of a good 
teacher, as Estius, Corn.-a-lap., al.) are 
beside the purpose. 19.] belongs to 
what follows, not to the preceding. Lach- 
mann, (1 suppose on account of the δέ fol- 
lowing, but see below,) with that want 
of feeling for the characteristic style of 
St. Paul which he so constantly shews in 
punctuating, has attached this as a flat 
and irrelevant appendage to the last verse 
(so also Bengel, Knapp, Riickert, al.) : 
and has besides tamed down texvia into 
τέκνα, thus fulling into the trap laid by 
some worthless corrector. My little chil- 
dren (the diminutive occurs only here in 
St. Paul, but is manifestly purposely, and 
most suitably chosen for the propriety of 
the metaphor. It is found [see reff. } 
often in St. John, while our Apostle has 
τέκνον, 1 Tim. i. 18; 2 Tim. ii. 1), whom 
(the change of gender is common enough. 
Meyer quotes an apposite example from 
Eur. Suppl. 12, θανόντων ἑπτὰ γενναίων 
τέκνων .... οὕς moT.... ἤγαγεν I again 
(a second time; the former was ἐν τῷ 
παρεῖναί με, ver. 18) travail with (bear, 
as a mother, with pain and anxiety, till 
the time of birth) until Christ shall have 
been fully formed within you (for Christ 
dwelling in a man is the secret and prin- 
ciple of his new life, see ch. ii. 20), 
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Ὁ ἤθελον δὲ “ παρεῖναι “πρὸς ὑμᾶς ἄρτι eres See Acts xxv. 22. 
Rom. ix. 3. k 9 ἀποροῦμαι ἐν ὑμῖν. Winer, § 4i. 
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al Aéyeré μοι οἱ ga νόμον θέλοντες: εὐναῖς, TOV vopmoy ‘Acts vi lt Rom. i. 23. 

> m? ΄ " δύ 1 Cor. xv. 51, 
bbe at cet ” γέγραπται yap ὅτι Peron VO 52. Heb.i. 
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υἱοὺς τ τ ἕνα ἐκ τῆς " παιδίσκης καὶ ἕνα ἐκ ΡΝ Ῥ ἐλευ- Levit. ney. 
83. 

θέρας. “ἢ ἀλλ᾽ 0. μὲν ἐκ τῆς " παιδίσκης κατὰ ‘ σάρκα εξ ξεν 
, ohn xii. 22. 

γεγέννηται, 0 ὁ δὲ ἐ εκ τῆς " ἐλευθέρας ᾿ διὰ τῆς ἐπαγγελίας. Acta xxv. 20. 
Ω4 5 ἡ ΄ ἊΝ δύ Gen. xxxii. 

ατινα ἐστιν ta ηγορούμενα" αὗται γάρ ἃ εἰσιν vo 7. 
l vv. 4, 5. 

m = Matt.x.14. Luke xvi. 29. Isa. xlviii. 18. ἢ Gen. xvi. 15. xxi. 1, 2. o = Matt. 
xxvi. 69. Acts xii.13al. Gen. xvi. 1. xx. 17. p =1 Cor. vii. 21. Neh. xiii. 17. 

q = Rom.ix.§. xk. σ., Rom.i. 3. iv. 1. ix. 35. 
s = Col. ii. 23. 

1. 1Cor.x.4. Gen. xli. 26, 27. 

1 Cor. x. 18 al. P. see John viii. 15. 
t here only t. (see note.) 

r = Rom. xii. 3. 
u = Matt. xxvi. 26. xiii. 38. John xv. 

21. for akovere, avayivwonere DF latt coptt arm Orig, Cyr Jer, Ambr, Ambrst 
Bede. 

23. om μεν Β vulg Tert Hil. γεγενηται D! m! 17 Orig,. eAevGepias(sic) 
X. δ ἐπαγΎ.; omg της, ACN b! 0 17 Cyr, Damase Thdrt,. 

24. for avta, avta F. 
rel. 

20.) yea, I could wish (see note on Rom. 
ix. 3. There 15 ἃ contrast in the δέ between 
his present anxiety in absence from them 
and his former παρεῖναι ver. 18: similar 
constructions with δέ are frequent, espe- 
cially after vocatives, when some parti- 
cular is adduced more or less inconsistent 
with the address which has preceded: 
thus Hom. 1]. 0. 244, Ἕκτορ, vie Πριά- 
μοιο, τίη δὲ σὺ νόσφιν am ἄλλων | fo’ 
ὀλιγηπελέων; Eur. Hee. 372, μῆτερ, σὺ 
δ᾽ ἡμῖν μηδὲν ἐμποδὼν γένῃ... 8]. freq.) 
to be present with you now, and to 
change my voice (from what, to what ? 
Some say, from mildness to severity. But 
surely such a change would be altogether 
beside the tone of this deeply affectionate 
address. I should rather hold, with Meyer, 
—from my former severity, when I be- 
came your enemy by ἀληθεύων ὑμῖν, to 
the softness and mildness of a mother, 
still ἀληθεύων, but in another tone. The 
great najority of Commentators Ep er 
stand ἀλλάξαι as Corn.-a-lap. [Mey.] : 
scilicet quasi mater nunc blandirer, nune 
gemerem, nunc obsecrarem, nunc objurga- 
rem vos. But so much can hardly be 
contained in the mere word ἀλλάξαι with- 
out some addition, such as πρὸς τὸν και- 
ρόν, πρὸς τὸ συμφέρον [1 Cor. xii. 7], or 
the like): for I am perplexed about you 
(not ‘Iam suspected among you, > but ev 
ὑμῖν as in 2 Cor. vii. 16, θαῤῥῶ ἐν buiv,— 
the element in which: the other is irre- 
levant, and inconsistent with the N. T. 
usage of ἀποροῦμαι: see reff. The verb 
is passive: Meyer quotes Demosth. p. 830. 
2, πολλὰ τοίνυν ἀπορηθεὶς περὶ τούτων 

rec ins a bef δυο, with ΝῚ 67 : om ABCDFKLX? 

κ᾿ καθ᾽ ἕκαστον ἐξελεγχόμενος, and Sir. 
xvill. 7, ὅταν παύσηται, τότε ἀπορηθήσε- 
ται). 21- -80.1 Illustration of the 
relative positions of the law and the pro- 
mise, by an allegorical interpretation of 
the history of the two sons of Abraham : 
“intended to destroy the influence of the 
false Apostles with their own weapons, 
and to root it up out of its own proper 
soil” (Meyer). 21. θέλοντες} καλῶς 
εἶπεν" οἱ θέλοντες, οὐ γὰρ τῆς τῶν πραγ- 
μάτων ἀκολουθίας, ἀλλὰ τῆς ἐκείνων ἀκαί- 

ρου φιλονεικίας τὸ πρᾶγμα ἦν. Chrys. 
τ. νόμον οὐκ ἀκούετε) do ye not 

hear (heed) the law, listen to that which 
the law imparts and impresses on its 
hearers? Meyer would understand, ‘do 
ye not hear the law read ?’ viz. in the 
synagogues, ἄς. But the other seems to 
me more natural. 22.} yap answers 
to a tacit assumption of a negative an- 
swer to the foregoing question—‘ nay, ye 
do not: for,’ ἄς. Phrynichus says on 
παιδίσκη, τοῦτο ἐπὶ τῆς θεραπαίνης oi 

νῦν τιθέασιν, of δ᾽ ἀρχαῖοι ἐπὶ τῆς νεάνι- 
δος, οἷς ἀκολουθητέον. 23.) κατὰ 
σάρκα, according to nature, in her usual 
course: δι᾽ ἐπαγγελίας, by virtue of (the) 
promise, as the efficient cause of Sara’s 
becoming pregnant contrary to nature: 
see Rom. iv. 19. 24.) which things 
(on és and ὅςτις see Ellic.’s note: here 
ἅτινα seems to enlarge the allegory be- 
yond the mere births “of the two sons to 
all the circumstances attending them) are 
allegorical: i. e. to be understood other- 
wise than according to their literal sense. 
So Suidas: aAAnyopia, ἡ μεταφορά, ἄλλο 
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λέγον τὸ γράμμα, K. ἄλλο τὸ νόημα: 
Hesych., ἀλληγορία, ἄλλο τι παρὰ τὸ 
ἀκουόμενον ὑποδεικνύουσα : and gloss. 
ἽΝ ἀλληγορούμενα, ἑτέρως κατὰ μετά- 
φρασιν νοούμενα, καὶ οὐ κατὰ τὴν ἀνά- 
γνωσιν. The word is often used, as the 
thing signified by it is exemplified, by 
Philo. It was the practice of the Rab- 
binical Jews to allegorize the O. T. his- 
tory. ‘Singula fere gesta que narrantur, 
allegorice quoque et mystice interpre- 
tantur. Neque hac in parte labores ip- 
sorum plane possumus contemnere. Nam 
eadem Paulus habet, qualia sunt de Adamo 
primo et secundo, de cibo et potu spi- 
rituali, de Hagare, ete. Sic Joannes me- 
morat Sodomum et Hgyptum mysticam, 
plagas item Algyptias per revelationem 
hostibus Ecclesie immittendas preedicit,” 
Schéttgen. How various persons take 
this allegorical comment of the Apostle, 
depends very much on their views of his 
authority as a Scripture interpreter. To 
those who receive the law as a great 
system of prophetic figures, there can be 
no difficulty in believing the events by 
which the giving of the law was prepared 
to have been prophetic figures also : not 
losing thereby any of their historic reality, 
but bearing to those who were able to see 
it aright, this deeper meaning. And to 
such persons, the fact of St. Paul and 
other sacred writers adducing such alle- 
gorical interpretations brings no surprise 
and no difficulty, but only strong con- 
firmation of their belief that there are 
such deeper meanings lying hid under 
the O. T. history. That the Rabbis and 
the Fathers, holding such deeper senses, 
should have often missed them, and alle- 
gorized fancifully and absurdly, is no- 
thing to the purpose: it is surely most 
illogical to argue that because they were 
wrong, St. Paul cannot be right. The 
only thing which really does ereate any 
difficulty in my mind, is, that Commen- 

tators with spiritual discernment, and ap- 
preciation of such a man as our Apostle, 
should content themselves with quietly 
casting aside his Scripture interpretation 
wherever, as here, it passes their compre- 
hension. On their own view of him, it 
would be at least worth while to consider 
whether his knowledge of his own Serip- 
tures may not have surpassed ours. But 
to those who believe that he had the Spirit 
of God, this passage speaks very solemnly ; 
and I quite agree with Mr. Conybeare in his 
note, edn. 2, vol. ii. p. 178, ‘The lesson to be 

drawn from this whole passage, as regards 
the Christian use of the O. T., is of an 
importance which can scarcely be over- 
rated.” Of course no one, who reads, 
marks, Jearns, and inwardly digests the 
Scriptures, can subscribe to the shallow 
and indolent dictum of Macknight, ‘This 
is to be laid down as a fixed rule, that no 

ancient history is to be considered as 
allegorical, but that which inspired per- 
sons have interpreted allegorically: but 
at the same time, in allegorizing Scripture, 
he will take care to follow the analogy 
of the faith, and proceed soberly, and in 
dependence on that Holy Spirit, who alone 
can put us in possession of His own mind 
in His word.’ Calvin’s remarks here are 
good: “Qnemadmodum Abrahe domus 
tune fuit vera Ecclesia: ita minime du- 
bium est quin praecipui et pre aliis memo- 
rabiles eventus qui in ea contigerunt, nobis 
totidem sint typi. Sicut ergo in circum- 
cisione, in sacrificiis, in toto sacerdotio le- 
vitico allegoria fuit: sicuti hodie est in 
nostris sacramentis, ita etiam in domo 
Abrahz fuisse dico. Sed id non facit ut a 
literali sensu recedatur. Summa perinde 
est ac si diceret Paulus, figuram dnorum 
testamentorum in duabus Abrahz uxor- 
ibus, et duplicis populi in duobus filiis, 
veluti in tabula, nobis depictam.” As to 
the objection of Luther, repeated by De 
Wette, that this allegory shews misappre- 
hension of the history (die Allegorie von 
Gara und Hagar, welche... . Zum Sid) 
zu fcdwad) ift, denn fie weidet ab vom 
biftorifden Verftand. Luth., cited by De 
W.), because Ishmael had nothing to do 
with the law of Moses, the misapprehen- 
sion is entirely on the side of the objectors. 
Not the bare literal historical fact is in 
question here, but the inner character of 
God’s dealings with men, of which type, 
and prophecy, and the historical fact itself, 
are only so many exemplifications. The 
difference between the children of the bond 
and the free, of the law and the promise, 
has been shewn out to the world before, 
by, and since the covenant of the law. 
See an excellent note of Windischmann’s 
ad loc., exposing the shallow modern criti- 
eal school. See also Jowett’s note, on the 
other side: and while reading it, and 
tracing the consequences which will follow 
from adopting his view, bear in mind that 
the question between him and us is not 
affected by any thing there said on the 
similarity between St. Paul and the Alex- 
andrians as interpreters of Scripture,— 
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25. δὲ ABD m copt Cyr,: yap CFKLX vulg syrr eth arm Epiph Chr Cyr Thdrt 
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rec (for 2nd yap) δε, with D3KL rel syr-marg goth : ef servit vulg(and F-lat) 

Syr Jer Aug, : txt ABCD!FR 17 copt Cyr Orig-lat Aug,. 

but remains as it was before,—was the 
O. T. dispensation a system of typical 
events and ordinances, or is all such typical 
reference fanciful and delusive ? For these 
(women [αὗται], not as Jowett, Ishmael 
and Isaac, which would confuse the whole : 
the mothers are the covenants ;— the sons, 

the children of the covenants) are (import 
in the allegory, see reff.) two covenants 
(not ‘revelations,’ but literally covenants 
between God and men): one (covenant) 
indeed from Mount Sina (taking its origin 
from,—or baving Mount Sina as its centre, 
as 6 ἐκ Πελοποννήσου πόλεμος) gendering 
(bringing forth children : De W. compares 
viol. . . . τῆς διαθήκης, Acts iii. 25) unto 
(with a view to) bondage, which one is 
(identical in the allegory with) Agar. 
25.) (No parenthesis : συστοιχεῖ δέ begins 
a new clause.) For the word Agar (when 

τ the neuter article precedes a noun of an- 
other gender, not the émport of that noun, 
but the noun itself, is designated,—so 
Demosth. p 255. 4, τὸ δ᾽ ὑμεῖς ὅταν εἴπω, 
τὴν πόλιν λέγω. Kiihner it. 137) is (im- 
ports) Mount Sina, in Arabia (i.e. among 
the Arabians. This rendering, which is 
Chrysostom’s,—7d δὲ Σινὰ ὄρος οὕτω μεθ- 
ερμηνεύεται τῇ ἐπιχωρίῳ αὐτῶν γλώττῃ 
[59-π|50 Thl., Luther], is I conceive neces- 
sitated by the arrangement of the sen- 
tence, as well as by τὸ “Ayap. Had the 
Apostle intended merely to localize Σινᾶ 
épos by the words ἐν τῇ ’Ap., he could 
hardly but have written τὸ ἐν τῇ ’Ap., or 
have placed ἐν τ. Ap. before ἐστιν. Had 
he again, adopting the reading τὸ yap 
Σινᾷ bpos ἐστὶν ev τῇ ᾿Αραβίᾳ, intended 
to say {as Windischmann |, ‘for Mount 
Sina is in Arabia, where Hagar’s de- 
scendants likewise are, the sentence would 
more naturally have stood τὸ yap Σινῶ dp. 
ἐν τῇ Ap. ἐστίν, or καὶ γὰρ Σινᾶ dp. ἐν τ. 
"Ap. ἐστίν. ΑΒ it is, the law of emphasis 
would require it to be rendered, ‘ For Sina 
is a mountain in Arabia, information 
which the judaizing Galatians would hardly 
require. As to the fact itself, Meyer 

Vou. III. 

ay 

states, “ >==\> in Arabic, is a stone: 
and though we have no further testimony 
that Mount Sina was thus named κατ᾽ 
ἐξοχήν by the Arabians, we have that of 
Chrysostom; and Biisching, Erdbeschrei- 
bung, v. p. 535, adduces that of the 
traveller Haraut, that they to this day 
call Sinai, Hadschar. Certainly we have 
Hagar as a geographical proper name 
in Arabia Petrzea: the Chaldee paraphrast 
always calls the wilderness of Shur, x72.” 
So that Jowett certainly speaks too 
strongly when he says, ‘‘ the old explana- 
tions, that Hagar is the Arabic word for a 
rock or the Arabic noun for Mount Sinai, 
are destitute of foundation.” As to the 
improbability at which he hints, of St. 
Paul quoting Arabic words in writing to 
the Galatians, I cannot see how it is 
greater than that of his making the covert 
allusion contained in his own interpreta- 
tion. We may well suppose St. Paul to 
have become familiarized, during his 
sojourn there, with this name for the 
granite peaks of Sinai), but (δέ marks the 
latent contrast that the addition of a new 
fact brings with it: so Ellic.) corresponds 
(viz. Agar, which is the subject, not Mount 
Sina, see below. ‘‘ cuarorxety is ‘to stand 
in the same rank ? hence ‘to belong to the 
same category, ‘to be homogeneous with ? 

see Polyb. xiii. 8.1, ὅμοια κ. σύστοιχα. 
Mey., Chrys., all., and the Vulg. [ con- 
junctus est], take it literally, and under- 
stand it, yertvid er, ἅπτεται, “15 joined, by 
a continuous range of mountain-tops,’ un- 
derstanding Sina as the subject) with the 
present Jerusalem (i.e. Jerusalem under 
the law, the Jerusalem of the Jews, as 
contrasted with the Jerusalem of the Mes- 
siah’s Kingdom), for she (ἡ νῦν ‘Iepouc., 
not ”Ayap) is in slavery with her chil- 
dren. 26.| But (opposes to the last 
sentence, not to μία μέν, ver. 24, which, as 
Meyer observes, is left without an apodosis, 
the reader supplying that the other cove- 
nant is Sara, Kc.) the Jerusalem above (i.e. 
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Ὁ Phil. iii.14. Ὁ » 

ΠΡΟΣ ΓΑΛΑΤΑΣ. 16 4 

ε ‘ ’ , , ! 5 ¢ > \ , 
Cini °avw Ἱερουσαλὴμ ἐλευθέρα ἐστίν, ὅτις ἐστίν μήτηρ 

> ο Isa. liv. 1. 
Luke xv. 23. 
Acts ii. 26. 
Rom. xv. 10 
al. 

d Luke i. 7. 
xxiii. 29 only. 
Gen. xi. 80. 

e = here only. 
(Matt. vii. 6. 
ix. 17 ||. 
Mark ix. 18 || L. only.) see Isa. xlix. 13. lii. 9. 

h w. posit., Mark ix. 495. Acts xx. 85. 
k = Eph. iv. 34, Col. iii.10. 1 Pet.i. 15. 

͵ e t~ \ 

TIKTOVOA, pngov Kal 

Lam. i. 12. 

26. om tis eotw (homeot) &!: ins &-corr!. 

ἡμῶν" 27 γέγραπται γὰρ τ Εὐφράνθητι 

βόησον ἡ οὐκ ' ὠδίνουσα, ὅτι πολλὰ 

1 Cor. ix. 15 (xii. 22) only. 1. ¢. only. 

ἃ oa ς 
στειρα ἢ OU 

Q , - Β Wen? h αλλ b> - hed , ἂν i " 8 

Ta τέκνα τῆς “Eonuov “ μᾶλλον ἢ τῆς ᾿ ἐχούσης τὸν ' ανδρα. 
- ᾽ ae 

“8 ὑμεῖς δέ, ἀδελφοί, “kara ᾿Ισαὰκ ἐπαγγελίας ' τέκνα 

f ver. 10. g = here only. 
i = John iv. 17, 18. 

1 Rom. ix. 8. 

rec ins παντων hef nuwy, with 
AC®KLN? rel Mae Cyr-jer Thdrtyersepe Damase Iren-int Jer Aug,: om BC! DEN! 17 
67? latt syrr coptt goth eth-mss Origsepe Eus, Chr Cyr Thdrt,(mss vary) Isid Tert 
Hil Ambrst Augszpe. 

27. for ov, μη DF. 
28. rec ques and ἐσμεν (from ver 26), with ACD°KLX rel vulg(and F-lat) syrr copt 

goth zth-pl Chr Cyr Thdrt Aug: txt BD!F 17. 67? sah wth Orig(in Jer) Iren-int 
Victorin Ambrst Tich Ambr. (Yes [Ὑ in red] k o.) 

the heavenly Jerusalem = Ἵερ. ἐπουράνιος 
Heb. xii. 22, ἡ καινὴ ‘Iep. Rev. iii. 12; 
xxl. 2, and see reff. on ἄνω. Michaelis, al., 
suppose ancient Jerusalem | Melchisedek’s | 
to be meant. Vitringa, al., Mount 
Zion, as ἢ ἄνω πόλις means the Acropolis. 
But Rabbinical usage, as Schéttgen has 
abundantly proved in his Dissertation de 
Hierosolyma ccelesti [Hor. Heb. vol. i. 
Diss. v.|, was familiar with the idea of a 
Jerusalem in heaven. See also citations 
in Wetst. This latter quotes a very re- 
markable parallel from Plato, Rep. ix. end, 
—ey 7 viv δὴ διήλθομεν οἰκίζοντες πόλει 
λέγεις, τῇ ἐν λόγοις κειμένῃ, ἐπεὶ γῆς γε 
οὐδαμοῦ οἶμαι αὐτὴν εἶναι. ᾿Αλλ, ἦν δ᾽ 
ἐγώ ἐν οὐρανῷ ἴσως παράδειγμα ἀνάκει- 
ται τῷ βουλομένῳ ὁρᾷν καὶ δρῶντι ἑαυτὸν 
κατοικίζειν. διαφέρει δὲ οὐδὲν εἴτε που 
ἐστὶν εἴτε ἔσται: τὰ γὰρ ταύτης μόνης 
ἂν πράξειεν, ἄλλης δὲ οὐδεμιᾶς. Εἰκός γ᾽, 
ἔφη. The expression here will mean, 
“the Messianic Theocracy, which before 
the παρουσία is the Church, and after it 
Christ’s Kingdom of glory.” Mey.) is free, 
which (which said city, which heavenly 
Jerusalem) is our mother (the emphasis 
is not on ἡμῶν as Winer: nay rather 
it stands in the least emphatic place, 
as indicating a relation taken for granted 
by Christians. See Phil. iii. 20. The 
rendering adopted by Mr. Bagge, “ which 
[Jerusalem the free] is [answers to, as 
ἥτις eotly” Ayap above] our mother [ viz. 
Sarah ],” is untenable from the absence 
of the article before μήτηρ, besides that it 
would introduce confusion, and a double 
allegory). 27.| Proof of this rela- 
tion from prophecy. The portion of Isaiah 
from which this is taken, is directly Mes- 
sianic: indicating in its foreground the 
reviviscence of Israel after calamity, but 
in language far surpassing that event. 
See Stier, Jesaias nicht pseudo-Jesaias, 

vol. ii. p. 512. The citation is from the 
LXX, verbatim. ῥῆξον] sc. φωνήν: 
cf. many examples in Wetst. Probably 
the rule of supplying ellipses from the 
context (following which Kypke and 
Schétt. here supply εὐφροσύνην, from 
εὐφράνθητι, and Isa. xlix. 13; lii. 9; ef. 
also ‘erumpere gaudium,’ Ter. Eun. iii. 
5. 2 [ Ellic. |) need hardly be applied here ; 
the phrase with φωνήν was so common, as 
to lead at last to the omission of the sub- 
stantive. The Hebrew 7m, ‘into joy- 
ful shouting,’ seems not to have been read 
by the LXX. St. Paul here interprets 
the barren of Sara, who bore not*accord- 
ing to the flesh (= the promise), and the 
fruitful of Agar (= the law). Clem. 
Rom., Ep. ii. ad Cor. 2, p. 333, takes the 
στεῖρα of the Gentile Church, ἐπεὶ ἔρημος 
ἐδόκει εἶναι ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ, ὃ Aads ἡμῶν, 
νυνὶ δὲ πιστεύσαντες πλείονες ἐγενόμεθα 
τῶν δοκούντων ἔχειν θεόν (the Jewish 
church), and similarly Origen (in Rom., 
lib: vi. 7. wold dv: Ὁ. 6578); τῶν το πο 
multo plures ex gentibus quam ex cir- 
cumcisione crediderint.2 And this has 
been the usual interpretation. It only 
shews how manifold is the ‘perspec- 
tive of prophecy: this sense neither is 
incompatible with St. Paul’s, nor surely 
would it have been denied by him. (So 
Chrys., al., in his passage, which is clearly 
wrong: for ἡμῶν, even without πάντων, 

must apply to αὐ Christians for the ar- 
gument to hold.) ὅτι woX.] not, as 
E. V., “many more &e.,” which is in- 
accurate: but, many are the children of 
the desolate, more than (rather than; 
both being numerous, hers are the more 
numerous) of her, &e. τὸν ἄνδρα] 
The E. V. has perhaps done best by ren- 
dering ‘an husband, though thus the 
force of the Greek is not given. ‘The 
husband’ would mislead, by pointing at 
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27—31. 

> tA 3 

ἐστε. 29 α 
n ae Nivio κ᾿ - ¢ ee! 
ἐδίωκεν TOV ° κατὰ πνεῦμα, οὕτως και νῦν. 
, € , ld a 

λέγει ἡ γραφη: “᾿ ἔκβαλε τὴν " 
> ~ > \ Sos , ς εχ - 

αὐτῆς. οὐ γὰρ μὴ "κληρονομήσῃ ὁ υἱὸς τῆς 
\ ~ ates eS 4 

μετὰ τοῦ νιοῦ τῆς ἢ ἐλευθέρας. 

80. aft παιδισκὴν ins ταυτὴν (from υχχὶὴ A. 
(so .xx) BDNk! mn 17. 

AN ὥςπερ τότε Oo ™ 

Numb. xviii. 24. 

om tov viov N!: ins N-corr!: ins vou δ, 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA®: 51 

Ν ’»; \ 

κατὰ σάρκα γεννηθεὶς ™Y%;25: 
Ps. vii. 1. 

τ. 8. Xela 

r ver. 22. 

er Le 
> Ν , 0, 11, 12. 

30 ἀλλὰ ἢ τί Ps. vii-1 
o Rom. i. 4. ἢ ry ‘ CaN : 

παιδίσκην καὶ τὸν υἱὸν Ps? Kom. ἵν. ὃ. 
Γ δ᾽ ᾳ Acts xvi. 87. 
TALOLOKYC — Gen. xxi. 10. 

ἢ Ὁ Ud 5 / » 4 Sabsol., here διό, ἀδελφοί, OUK only. (Matt 
v.5al. 

t see Rom. ii.1. Eph. 11. 11 al. 

om py F τη. κληρονομήσει 
for τῆς 

ελευθ., μου ισαακ (from πα χ) D1F demid Ambrst Jer Augatig. 
31. ree (for 510) apa, with KL rel syr Chr Thl (e: apa ουν F Thdrt: nues de 

(see ver 28 var read) AC copt Cyr, Damase Jer, Aug,: txt BD'X 17. 67? (sah goth) 
Cyr,, itaque latt Ambrst Jer,. 

the one husband (Abraham) who was 
common to Sara and Agar, which might 
do in this passage, but would not in 
Isaiah: whereas ἐχ. τὸν ἄνδρα means, 
‘her (of the two) who has (the) husband,’ 
the other having none: a fineness of 
meaning which we cannot give in English. 

28.| But (transitional: or rather 
perhaps adversative to the children of her 
who had an husband, which were last 
mentioned. With ἡμεῖς, it would be re- 
sumptive of ver. 26) ye (see var. readd.), 
brethren, like (the expression in full, κατὰ 
τ. ὁμοιότητα Μελχισεδέκ, occurs Heb. vii. 
15. Wetst. quotes from Galen, 6 ἄνθρω- 
πος ov κατὰ λέοντά ἐστι τὴν ῥώμην, and 
from Afrian, Hist. Gr. ii., τιμώμενος ὑπὸ 
Tov δήμου κατὰ τὸν πατέρα ἔλγνωνα: 

~ see also reff.) Isaac, are children of Ῥπο- 
MISE (érayy. emphatic :—are children, 
not κατὰ σάρκα, but διὰ τῆς ἐπαγγελίας, 
see ver. 23, and below, ver. 29). 
29.] ὁ κατ. odp. yev., see ver. 23. It has 
been thought that there is nothing in the 
Hebrew text to justify so strong a word 
as ἐδίωκεν. It runs, ‘and Sarah saw the 
son of Hagar .... poy’ (παίζοντα μετὰ 
᾿Ιδαὰκ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτῆς, LXX); and some 
deny that pos ever means ‘he mocked.’ 
But certainly it does: see Gen. xix. 14. 
And this would be quite ground enough 
for the ἐδίωκεν, for the spirit of persecution 
was begun. So that we need not refer to 
tradition, as many have done (even Ellic., 
whom see; Jowett, as unfortunately 
usual with him when impugning the ac- 
curacy of St. Paul, asserts rashly and 
confidently, that the sense in which the 
Apostle takes the Hebrew is inadmissible), 
to account for St. Paul’s expression. 
τὸν κατὰ πνεῦμα, sc. γεννηθέντα, him 
that was born after the Spirit, i.e. in 
virtue of the promise, which was given 
by the Spirit. Or, ‘by virtue of the 
Spirit’s agency ? but the other is better. 

οὕτως Kal νῦν) “nec quicquam 

est quod tam graviter animos nostros vul- 
nerare debeat, quam Dei contemptus, et 
adversus ejus gratiam ludibria: nee ullum 
magis exitiale est persequutionis genus, 
quam quum impeditur anime salus.” Calv. 

30.] ἀλλά, as in Εἰ. V., ‘ neverthe- 
less ? notwithstanding the fact of the 
persecution, just mentioned. The quota- 
tion is adapted from the LXX, where 
μου Ἰσαάκ stands for τῆς ἐλευθέρας. We 
need hardly have recourse (with Ellic.) 
to the fact that God confirmed Sarah’s 
words, in order to prove this to be Serzp- 
ture: the Apostle is allegorizing the whole 
history, and thus every part of it assumes 
a significance in the allegory. κλη- 
povopyoy| See Judg. xi. 2 (ὩΧΧ), κ. 
ἐξέβαλον τὸν Ἰεφθάε, κ. εἶπον αὐτῷ, ov 
κληρονομήσεις ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς 
ἡμῶν, ὅτι υἱὸς γυναικὸς ἑταίρας σύ. 
«The distinction drawn by Hermann on 
(Ed. Col. 853, between οὐ μή with future 
indicative (duration or futurity) and with 
aorist subjective (speedy occurrence), is 
not applicable to the N. T. on account of 
(1) various readings (as here): (2) the 
decided violations of the rule where the 
MSS. are unanimous, as 1 Thess. iv. 15: 
and (8) the obvious prevalence of the use 
of the subjunctive over the future, both 
in the N. T. and ‘fatiscens Grecitas τ᾿ 
see Lobeck, Phryn. p. 722.” Ellicott. 
81.7 Iam inclined to think, against Meyer, 
De W., Ellic., &c., that this verse is, as 
commonly taken, the conclusion from 
what has gone before: and that the διό is 
bound on to the κληρονομήσῃ preceding. 
For that we are κληρονόμοι, is an acknow- 
ledged fact, established before, ch. iii. 29 5 
ver. 7. And if we are, we are not the 
children of the handmaid, of whom it 
was said οὐ μὴ KAnpovon., but of the free- 
woman, of whose son the same words 
asserted that he should inherit. Observe 
in the first clause παιδίσκης is anarthrous : 
most likely because emphatically prefixed 
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Ὁ =1Cor.x. 29. 
ch. ii. 4 al. 

v John viii. 32, ἃ ? 
6. Rom. vi. 
ee ses ‘ Ν ΄ d 
2, 21 only t. a 
(Sir. 1. Νὴ — led = chat 
Ald.) 2Mace. ἃ 
1. 27. ii. 22 

΄ 

᾿ ζυγῷ 
only. ΑΝ cee , ᾿ d 

w Mark iii. 81. οὐδὲν νυ 3 
xi. 25. Rom. 

xiv. ay 1 Cor. xvi. 13. Phil. i. 27. iv.1. 1 Thess. iii. 8. 
x = Matt. xi. 20, 30. Acts xv. 10. 

15, 21. ch. iv. 34, Heb. ii. 15 only. 
xlix. 23. Ezek. xiv. 4 only.) 
Πυθαηορικοῖς. a. 2 Cor. x. 1. 
eh. ii. 8 ἃ]. fr. Gen. xvii. 10. 
26. -ομαι, Acts xxvi. 22. Eph. iv. 17. 

Exod. xx. 2 al. 

Eph. iii. 1. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA> 

ἐσμὲν * παιδίσκης τέκνα, ἀλλὰ τῆς ᾿ελευθέρας" 

ἐλευθερίᾳ ἡμᾶς χριστὸς 

Σ δουλείας 

Παῦλος λέγω ὑμῖν ὅτι ἐὰν " περιτέμνησθε χριστὸς ὑμᾶς 

2 Thess. ii. 15 only. 
“ Tim. vi. 1 (Rev. vi.5) only. Jer. χχχν. (xxviii.) 14. 

Herod. ii. 121, τῇ παγῇ ἐνέχεσθαι. 

Col. i. 28. 
ὁ =1Cor. xiv. 6. Heb. iv. 2. 
1 Thess. ii. 12 only t. 

A 

[V.] I τῇ 
3 ἢ ἠλευθέρωσεν. “στήκετε οὖν, 

ἜΝ ‘ ἐνέχεσθε. 

εν δὲ oN ν᾽ θ , 
μαρτ υρομαι Ὃ πάλιν παντιαν PeTw 

Exod. xiv. 13 F. constr., 2 Cor. i. 24. 
y Rom. viii. 

z = here (Mark vi. 19. Luke xi. 53) ele (Gen. 
Plut. Symp. ii. 3, ἐνέχεσθαι δόγμασιν 

Philem. 19. 7 b Luke i. 59. 
ἃ constr., Acts xx. 

1 Thess. ii. 18. 
Prov. x. 2. 

Cuap. V. 1. rec aft ελευθερια ins ovy, omg it aft στήκετε, with C°KL rel Damase 
Thl Ge: 
Cyr Aug. 

om D m latt syr Thdrt, Jer Ambrst : txt ABC'FR 17. 672 (Syr) goth copt 
(Aneccles. lect. ended with ἠλευθέρωσεν, C3 marks this by insg reXos.) 

rec ins 7 bef nuas, with D?3(F)KL rel Mare Chr Cyr Thdrt, ΤῊ] Ce (ἡ ἐλευθερίᾳ ἡμ. 
F latt Syr lat- -ff): om ABCD! m 17 copt. ree χριστος bef nuas, with CKLN4 
rel vss (Chr) Thdrt Damase, Mcion-t Victorin: txt ABDFR'! 17 am goth Cyr Damase, 
(Orig-int). 
Thdrt-ms (ce. 

2. om παυλὸος N!: ins X-corr! 99], 

to its governing noun (cf. ἐθνῶν ἀπό- 
στολος, Rom. xi. 13): but possibly, as 
indefinite, q. d. we are the children of no 
bondwoman, but of the freewoman. I 
prefer the former reason, as most con- 
sonant to N. T. diction. V. 1—12. | 
De W. calls this the peroration of the 
whole second part of the Epistle. It 
consists of earnest exhortation to them, 
grounded on the conclusion of the fore- 
going argument, to abide in their evan- 
gelical liberty, and warning against being 
led away by the false teachers. 
1.1 It is almost impossible to determine 
satisfactorily the reading (see var. readd.). 
I have in this Edition adopted that in 
the text, as being best attested by the 
most ancient authorities. With liberty 
did Christ make you free (i. e. ἐλεύθεροι 
is your rightful name and ought to be 
your estimation of yourselves, seeing that 
ἐλευθερία is your inheritance by virtue of 
Christ’s redemption of you). Stand 
fast, therefore (reff. στήκω is unknown in 
classical Greek), and be not again (see note 
on ch. iv. 9: in fact, the whole world 
was under the law in the sense of its 
being God’s only revelation to them) in- 
volved (τοῦ) in the yoke of bondage 
(better than ‘a yoke ; an anatthrous 
noun or personal pronoun following an- 
other noun in the genitive often deprives 
that other noun of its article: e. g., rls 
ἔγνω νοῦν κυρίου ; 1 Cor. ii. 16: see nu- 
morene instances in Cant. v.1. Cf. Winer, 
§ 19. 2, most of whose examples however 
are after prepositions. Wetst. quotes from 
Soph. Aj. 944, "πρὸς ofa δουλείας ζυγὰ 

δουλειας bef (vyw DF goth Aug. avexec@e D'3 (1?) m 

mepiteunobe Bn}. 
3. om παλιν D!F a goth Chr ΤῊ] Jer Aug Ambrst. om οτι δὲ! : ins &3. 

χωροῦμεν). 9.) ἴδε, not ἰδέ, in later 
Greek : see Winer, ὃ 6. Ἴ. ἃ :---πὰὶ ῃ draws 
attention to what follows, as a strong 
statement. ἐγὼ Παῦλος ἄντικρυς 
ὑμῖν λέγω κ. διαῤῥήδην, x. τὸ ἐμαυτοῦ 
προςετίθημι ὄνομα, Thdrt. τὴν τοῦ οἷ- 
κείου mpos@mov ἀξιοπιστίαν ἂἄντὶ πάσης 
ἀποδείξεως τίθησι, Theophyl., and so 
Chrys. There hardly seems to be a refer- 
ence (as Wetst. “ego quem dicunt cir- 
cumcisionem predicare”) to his having 
circumcised Timothy. Calvin says well: 
“Ista locutio non parvam emphasin ha- 
bet; coram enim se opponit, et nomen 
dat, ne videatur causam dubiam habere. 
Et quanquam vilescere apud Galatas ce- 
perat ejus auctoritas, tamen ad refellendos 
omnes adversarios sufficere asserit.” 
The present, ἐὰν περιτέμνησθε, implies the 
continuance of a habit, q. d. if you will 
go on being circumcised. He does not 
say, ‘if you shall have been circumcised :? 
so that Calv.’s question, ‘quid hoe να] ? 
Christum non profuturum omnibus cir- 
cumcisis ?? does not come in. On xp. 
Up. οὐδ. ὠφελήσει, Chrys. remarks: 6 περι- 
τεμνόμενος ὡς νόμον δεδοικὼς περίτεμ- 
νεται, ὁ δὲ δεδοικὼς ἀπιστεῖ τῇ δυνάμει 
τῆς χάριτος, ὃ δὲ ἀπιστῶν οὐδὲν κερδαίνει 
παρὰ τῆς ἀπιστουμένης. Nothing can 
be more directly opposed than this verse 
to the saying of the Judaizers, Acts xv. 1. 
The exception to the rule in Paul’s own 
conduct, Acts xvi. 3, is sufficiently pro- 
vided for by the present tense here: sce 
above. 3.| δέ, moreover, introduces 
an addition, and a slight contrast—‘ not 

only will Christ not profit. ..... but 
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1—7. 

b , ae e? ΝΑ Ω \ ω ‘ ’ 
περιτεμνομενῷῳ οτι opet ETNC Ἔστιν ὅλον τὸν νομὸν 

ΠΡῸΣ TAAATA®S. 53 

6 Matt. vi. 12. 
xviii. 24, 

= 4f , FS ~ - ee Luke xiii. 4. 
Tomoat. κατηργήθητε απο [ rov | χριστου “ OLTLVEC eon Se ie 

"ἐν νόμῳ " ὃ ὕσθε, ' τῇ ΐ Ee eae ¢ =  97onlyt. 
EV VOM ὀικαιουσῦε, τῆς χάοιτος ἐξεπέσατε. Ὥμεις — Soph. Aj.500. 
Ν Ι Ψ πὶ ἢ , n? ἢ , > f Rom. vii. 2, 6. 

yap πνεύματι εκ πίστεως ἐλπίδα δικαιοσύνης ° ἀπ- peed Coe 
Zz ᾽ ‘ ~ ᾽ ἘΣ ” Eas . KAT, 

ἐκδεχόμεθα. ὅ ἐν yao χριστῷ Ιησοῦ οὔτε " περιτομή Sh, 
᾽ , > r? ’ > ‘ , , ? , = Acts x. 41, 

τι “ἰσχύει οὔτε "ἀκροβυστία, ἀλλὰ πίστις δι ἀγάπης τα ΕΑΝ ‘ 
5B? Σ t? , τῇ -ς ’ ἘΣῸΞ shay h ch. iii. 11 reff. 

EVEP YOUMEVN. 7 ετρέχετε καλῶς" τίς υμας si ἐνέκοψεν sae eh ὅ: 

k = 2 Pet. iii.17. (Acts xii.7. 1 Pet. i. 24, from Isa. x]. 8 al.) 1= ch. iii. 3. ver. 16. 1 Cor. ii. 4. 
m ch. ii, 16. iii. 8, 22. n = Col. i. δ. 

i. 7. Phil. iii-20. Heb. ix. 28. 
fr. Exod. iv. 26. 

r Rom. iv. 9, &c. 
vii.5. 2 Cor. i. 6. iv. 12. 

= 1 Cor. vii. 87. John xviii. 23 al. 

Tit. ii. 13. Heb. vi. 18. 
1 Pet. iii. 20 only t. 

q = Heb. ix.17. James v.16. = ἐστιν, 1 Cor. vii. 19. ch. vi. 15. 
1 Cor. vii. 19. Col. iii. 11. P. only, exe. Acts xi. 3. 

Eph. iii. 20. (ch. ii. 8 reff.) 
Prov. xxiii. 24. 

o Rom. viii. 19, 23, 25. 1 Cor. 
p John vii. 22, 23, Rom. ii. 25 al. 

s mid., Rom. 
t ch. ii. 2 reff. Rom. xi. 16. 

v Acts xxiv.4. Rom.xv.22, 1 Thess. 

Gen. xvii. 11. 

ii.18. 1 Pet. iii.7. Dan. ix 26 Theod.-Ald. only. (F. vat. ἐκκόπτ.) 

4. om tov BCD'!FX ΤῊ]: ins AD%KL rel Chr Thdrt Damasce. 
b?cdefghkm. 

5. exdex. N': txt R3. 

sa coos On μαρτύρομαι (usually, in 
this sense, -podma:;— -poua: having an 
accusative, whence Bretschn., al., supply 
τὸν bedvhere, but wrongly),see reff. πάλιν, 
ence more: applies to the verb, not to 
the μαρτυρία which follows, for that is 
not a repetition. Thus it will refer to 
παντὶ avOp. as ‘a more extended applica- 
tion of ὑμῖν" (Ellic.), not, as Meyer, to a 
former. inculeation of this by word of 
mouth at his second visit. περιτεμνομιένῳ, 
not -τμηθέντι, see above—to every man 
who receives circumcision,—‘submits to 
be circumcised,’ as Ellic. The emphasis 
is on παντί, substantiating, and carrying 
further, the last verse. ὅλον has the 
stress. The circumcised man became a 
‘proselyte of righteousness,’ and bound 
to keep the whole law. ‘This true and 
serious consequence of circumcision the 
false Apostles had probably at least dis- 
sembled.” Mey. 4.| Explains and 
establishes still further the assertion of ver. 
2. Ye were annihilated from Christ 
(literally : the construction is a pregnant 
one, ‘ye were cut off from Christ, and 
thus made void :’ see ref. 2 Cor. ‘were,’ 
viz. at the time when you began your 
course of ἐν νόμῳ dix.), ye who are being 
justified (‘endeavouring to be justified,’ 
‘seeking justification :’ such is the force 
of the subjective present. So Thl. ὡς 
ὑπολαμβάνετε) in (not ‘by:’ it is the 
element in which, as in the expression 
ἐν κυρίῳ) the law,—ye fell from (reff. : 
see 1 Cor. xiii. 8, note. Wetst. quotes 
from Plut., Agis and Cleom. p. 796, τῶν 
πλείστων ἐξέπεσεν ἣ Σπάρτη καλῶν: 
Gracch. p. 834, ἐκπεσεῖν κ. στέρεσθαι τῆς 
πρὸς τὸν δῆμον εὐνοίας. ‘So Plato, Rep. 
vi. 496, ἐκπεσεῖν φιλοσοφίας : Polyb. xii. 

εξεπεσετε D3 ἃ 

6. om τησου B copt. 

14. 7, ἐκπίπτειν τοῦ καθήκοντος, Ellic.) 
grace. 5.1 Proof (hence γάρ) of 
eter. τ. χάρ., by statement e contrario 
of the condition and hope of Christians. 
Emphasis (1) on ἡμεῖς, as opposed to 
οἵτινες ἐν νόμῳ δικαιοῦσθε,-- (2) on πνεύ- 
ματι (not ‘mente’ [Fritz.], nor ‘spi- 
ritually,’ Middleton, al., but by the [Holy ] 
Spirit, reff.), as opposed to σαρκί, the 
fleshly state of those under the law, see 

ch. iv. 29,—(3) on ἐκ πίστεως, as opposed 
to ἐν νόμῳ, which involves ἐξ ἔργων. 
ἐλπίδα δικαιοσύνης Is this genitive ob- 
jective, the hope of righteousness, i. e. the 
hope whose object is perfect righteousness, 
—or subjective, the hope of righteous- 
ness, i.e. the hope which the righteous 
entertain—viz. that of eternal life? Cer- 
tainly I think the former : for this reason, 
that ἐλπίδα has the emphasis, and ἐλπίδα 
duc. ἀπεκδέεχ. answers to δικαιοῦσθε above 
—‘ Ye think ye have your righteousness 
in the law: we, on the contrary, anxiously 
wait for the hope of righteousness (full 
and perfect).’ The phrase ἀπεκδέχεσθαι 
ἐλπίδα may be paralleled, Acts xxiv. 15; 
Tit. ii. 13; Eur. Alcest. 180, τίν᾽ ἔτι βίου 
ἐλπίδα προςδέχωμαι ; Polyb. viii. 21.7, rats 
προςδοκωμέναις ἐλπίσιν. 6.1] Con- 
firmation of the words ἐκ πίστεως, ver. 5. 

ἐν χριστῷ, in Christ, as an ele- 
ment, in union with Christ, = in the 
state of a Christian: notice xp. Ἴησ., not 
"Ino. xp.:—in Christ, and that Christ, 
Jesus of Nazareth. ἐνεργουμένη, not 
passive, but middle, as always in N. T. 
See reff. and notes on those places: also 
Fritzsche’s note on Rom. vil. 5. “ evep- 
γεῖν, vim exercere de personis, ἐνεργεῖσθαι, 
ex se (aut swam) vim exercere de rebus 
collocavit, Gal. v. 6; Col. i. 29; 1 Thess. 
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w = Rom. ii. 8. 
1 Pet. i. 22. 

x Acts xxviii. ae τ ΡΞ 24. Rom. ἢ, ἦ καλοῦντος ὑμᾶς. 
yhereonlyt. abe a 10." 
2 only used by ζυμοῖ. εξ 

Chrys. on 
1 Thess. i. 3 (De W.), and Eustath. (see Wetst.) ἘΣ 

al Cor. ν. 6. b1 Cor. as above. Matt. xiii. 3 |. 
xii. 1. 1Cor.v. 7,8 only. Exod. xii. 15. 

6 as above (b) only—always w. ὅλον. Exod. xii. 80. 
3. 2 Thess. iil. 4.) 

7. rec averxoe, with none of our mss: txt ABCDFEKLX rel. 
at end add μηδενὶ πειθεσθαι F lat-mss-in-Jer vulg-sixt(with demid CDFKLN: rel. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAS. 

9 μικρὰ “Ἢ ζύμη ὅλον τὸ 

Ni 

i ’ , Ν , ε Ν > , ~ 

[ry | i} αληθείᾳ μὴ * πείθεσθαι ; ὃ ἡ " πεισμονὴ οὐκ εκ τοῦ 

τς φύραμα 
Ν , f Ἐν. Ie ’ υ ἡ δὲ 

yw πέποιθα etc Ὁ παῸ Ἐν κυριῳ OTL OUOEV 

zch.i.6 reff. particin., as 1 Thess. v. 24. 
cas above (a,b). Matt. xvi. 6, 11,12. Luke 

ἃ Rom. ix. 2]. xi. 16. 1 Cor. v. 6,7 only. Exod. xii. 84. 
£2 Cor. ii. 9, 12. viii. 23. ix. 8. (ἐπέ, 2 Cor. ii. 

om τη ABN!: ins 

hal) Victorin Lucif Ambrst-comm Pelag Bede. (Gloss to account Sor ἡ πεισμονὴ follg.) 
8. om οὐκ D? al; lat-mss in Jer(who says “abstulerunt non”) in Sedul(who says 

male) Orig, Lucif. καλουνταϑ(510) N. 
9. for ζυμοι, δολοι D! vulg(and F-lat) lat-mss(‘ male’) in Jer and Sedul Mcion-e 

Constt Bas-mss Lucif Ambrst Pelag: corrumpit fermentat G-lat. 
10. aft eyw ins δὲ C1F demid syr arm Damase @c-comm. 

ii. 13 al., ut h. 1. Passivo (cf. ἐνεργεῖται 
πόλεμος, Polyb. i. 18. 5; Jos. Antt. xv. 
5. 3) nunquam Paulus usus est.” The 
older Romanist Commentators (Bellarm., 
Est.) insisted on the passive sense as 
favouring the dogma of fides formata, for 
which it is cited by the Council of Trent, 
sess. vi. cap. 7, de justific. And the 
modern Romanist Commentators, though 
abandoning the passive sense, still claim 
the passage on their side (6. g. Windisch- 
mann) ; but without reason; love is the 
modus operandi of faith, that which jus- 
tifies, however, is not love, but faith ; nor 
can a passage be produced, where St. Paul 
Says we are justified by ‘ faith working by 
love,’ but it is ever by faith only. One 
is astonished at the boldness of such a 
generally calm and fair writer as Windisch- 
mann, in claiming the passage for the Tri- 
dentine doctrine, even when the passive 
interpretation, which was all it had to lay 
hold on, is given up. As parallels to our 
passage, see Rom. xiv. 17; 1 Cor. vii. 19. 

7—12.] He laments their deflexion 
from their once promising course, and 
denounces severely their perverters. Ye 
were running well (‘hoc est, omnia 
apud vos erant in felici statu et successu, 
vivebatis optime, contendebatis recta ad 
vitam «ternam quam vobis pollicebatur 
verbum,’ &c. Luther): who (see ch. iii. 1, 
the question expresses astonishment) hin- 
dered you (Polyb. xxiv. 1. 12, uses ἐγκόπ- 
Tew with a dative, διὰ τὸ τὸν Φίλιππον 
ἐγκόπτειν τῇ δικαιοδοσίᾳ : Ellice, quotes, 
in connexion with the view of the primary 
notion being that of hindering by breaking 
up a road,—Greg. Naz. Or. xvi. p. 260, 
ἢ κακίας ἐγκοπτομένης δυςπάθεια τῶν 
πονηρῶν, ἢ ἀρετῆς ὁδοποιουμένης εὐπά- 
θεια τῶν βελτιόνων) that ye should not 
(μή before πείθεσθαι is not pleonastic, 
but the construction, so often occurring, 
of a negative after verbs of hindering, is in 

om εν κυριω B Chr 

fact a pregnant one, μὴ πείθεσθαι being 
the result of the hindrance: q. d. ὥςτε 
μὴ π. or καὶ ἐποίησε μὴ mw. See Bern- 
hardy, Syntax, ix. 6 Ὁ, who quotes one 
example very apposite to this,—éumodav 
ἡμῖν γένηται τὴν θεὸν μὴ ᾿ξελκύσαι, Aris- 
toph. Pac. 315) obey the truth (i. 6. 
submit yourselves to the true Gospel of 
Christ. These words, which Chrys. 
omits here, have been transferred hence to 
ch. ili. 1. See var. readd. there. On that 
account they are certainly genuine here) ? 

8.] The persuasion (to which you 
are yielding—active ; not your persuasion, 
passive. πεισμονή may mean either. El- 
lic. says: “ As the similar form πλησμονή 
means both satietas (the state) and also 
expletio (the act), Col. ii. 23; Plato, 
Sympos. 186 ¢. 7A. καὶ κένωσις, - 850 πεισ- 
μονή may mean the state of being per- 
suaded, i. e. conviction, or the act of per- 
suading, ‘ persuadendi sollertia’ (Schétt.) : 
cf. Chrys. on 1 Thess. i. 3, οὐ πεισμονὴ 
ἀνθρωπίνη... ἦν ἡ πείθουσα. But here, 
ἢ πεισμ. being connected with 6 καλῶν 
ὑμᾶς, and answering to the act of ἐγκόπ- 
τειν in the last verse, is better taken 
actively) is not from (does not come from, 
is not originated by) Him who calleth 
you (i.e. God: see ch. i. 6 and note). 
9.1 ζύμη may allude either to men (Jer., 
Aug., Grot., Est., Beng., De W., al.), 
or to doctrine. In the parallel place in 
1 Cor. v. 6, it is moral siinene ; so also 
where our Lord uses the same figure, Matt. 
xvi. 12, where ζύμη = διδαχή. Nor can 
there be any objection to taking it as 
abstract, and φύραμα concrete :—a little 
false doctrine corrupts the whole mass (of 
Christians). So Chrys. (οὕτω καὶ ὑμᾶς 
ἰσχύει τὸ μικρὸν τοῦτο κακόν, μὴ διορθω- 
θέν, καὶ εἰς τέλειον ἰουδαϊσμὸν ἀγαγεῖν), 
Thl., Luth., Calv., all. 10.1 “ After 
the warning of vv. 8, 9, Paul assures his 
readers that he has confidence in them, 

ABCDF 
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ἄλλο ὅ φρονήσετε᾽' ὁ δὲ " ταράσσων ὑμᾶς | βαστάσει τὸ * EA 
k ~ 7) 3 ᾽ 2 , 9 

Koma, ὅςτις ἐὰν Ή. 1 ἐγὼ δέ, ἀδελφοί, él " περιτομὴν 
Ν 

XXViii. 22. 
Rom. xii. 3 
al. 2 Mace. 
xiv. 26. μέ ] , Poe ΠῚ ͵ 5 δῇ ο , ἘΞ = 

éTL κηρυσσω, ™ σι ἔτι διώκομαι; aoa Κατηργηται τὸ "Ate: 
΄ - - 

Ρ σκάνδαλον τοῦ 4 σταυροῦ. 
Ciees ~ (oo 

ται Ol αναστατουντες πυμας. 

i= Luke xiv. 27. John xix. 17. 
29. 1 Tim. v. 12. 
1) al. 

James 111.1. 2 Pet. ii. 3. 
m Rom. iii. 7. ix. 19. 

p Rom. xiv. 18. 1 Cor.i.23. Rev. 11. 14 8]. 1 Kings xxv. 31. 
iii 2 Cor. xi. 1. y 

8 Mark ix. 43, 45. John xviii. 10, 26. Acts xxvii. 32 only. = (see note) Deut. xxiii. 1. 
iii. 18, 
5 only. 

ΤΊ Cor. iv. 8. 

12 "ὄφελον καὶ ° ἀποκόψον- 

Acts χν. 10. ch. vi. 2, ὅ al. 

1 Chron. ii. 7 
Ald. parti- 
cip., 2 Cor. 
xi. 4. ver. 8 
al. 

4 Kings xviii. 14. k = 1 Cor. xi. 
1 constr., Mark i. 4. Luke iy. 49 (from Isa. lxi. 

n = ch. iv. 29 reff. o ch. iii. 17 reff. 
4 =1Cor.i.17. ch. vi. 12,14. Phil. 

Rev. iii. 15 only. 4 Kings v.3. Job xiv.13. Ps. exviii. 

t Acts xvii. 6. xxi. 38 only. L.P. Dan. vii. 23 LXX only. Ps.x.1 Aq. 

(in Niceph ; elsw has it: εν xpiotw Chr-txt). 
Dial: txt ABN Ὁ ο 17. 672 Damasc. 

11. om Ist ev: D'F f 672 demid goth arm Jer Ambrst. 
σταυρου ins του χριστου AC copt xth. 

12. ὠφελον DIKL In. 

but that their perverters shall not escape 
punishment. Divide et impera!’’ Meyer. 

ἐγώ, emphatic, I, for my part; 
‘quod ad me attinet,.... eis, with 
regard to, see reff., and Bernhardy, p. 220. 
On ἐν κυρίῳ, see 2 Thess. iii. 4 :—it is the 
element or sphere in which his confidence is 
conditioned. οὐδὲν ἄλλο φρον. See 
ἑτέρως, Phil. iii. 15: of which this ἄλλο is 
akind of softening. We take the meaning 
here to be, ye will be of no other mind 
than this, viz. which I enjoin on you,—not 
in vv. 8, 9 only, but in this Epistle, and in 
his preaching generally. 6 δὲ ταράσ- 
σων need not be interpreted as referring 
necessarily to any one ἐπίσημος among the 
Judaizers (as Olsh., al.), but simply as in- 
dividualizing the warning, and carrying 
home the denunciation to each one’s heart 
among the perverters. Cf. of dvacrta- 
τοῦντες below, and ch. i. 7; iv. 17. 
τὸ κρῖμα, the sentence, understood to be 
unfavourable, is a burden laid on the judged 
person, which he βαστάζει, bears. The 
ὅςτις ἐὰν ἢ generalizes the declaration to 
tire fullest extent : see ch. i. 8, 9. 
11.] The connexion appears to be this: 
the Apostle had apparently been charged 
with being a favourer of circumcision in 
other churches; as shewn 6, g. by his 
having circumcised Timothy. After the 
preceding sharp denunciation of 6 ταράσ- 
σων ὑμᾶς, and ὅςτις ἐὰν 7, it is open to 
the adversaries to say, that Paul himself 
was one of their ταράσσοντες, by his in- 
consistency. In the abruptness then of 
his fervid thoughts he breaks out in this 
self-defence. ἐγώ, emphatic as before. 

περιτομήν has the chief emphasis, 
as the new element in the sentence, and 
not κηρύσσω, as Chrys. (οὐ yap εἶπεν ὅτι 
περιτομὴν οὐκ ἐργάζομαι, ἀλλά, οὐ κηρύσ- 
σω, τουτέστιν, οὐχ οὕτω κελεύω πιστεύειν), 
ul.,—its position not allowing this. The 

rec (for eav) av, with CDFKL rel 

[apa D3.] aft 

αποκοψωνται DE He. 

first ἔτι is best understood, as referring, 
not to any change in his preaching as an 
Apostle (for he appears always to have been 
of the same mind, and certainly was from 
the first persecuted by the Jews), but to 
the change since his conversion, before 
which hewas a strenuous fautor of Judaism. 
Olsh. objects to this, that κηρύσσω could 
not be used of that period. But this (even 
if it be necessary to press κηρύσ. so far 
into matter of fact) cannot be said with 
any certainty :—the course of Saul as a 
zealot may have often led him even to 
preach, if not circumcision in its present 
debated position, yet that strict Judaism 
of which it formed a part. τί ἔτι 
διώκ.] ἔτι is logical, as in reff. (De W.) : 
i. e., What further excuse is there for my 
being (as I am) persecuted (by the Jews) ? 
For, if this is so, if I still preach 
circumcision, ἄρα, then is brought to 
nought, is done away, the OFFENCE (reff. 
stumbling-block, σκάνδ. has the emphasis) 
of the cross—because, if circumcision, and 
not faith in Christ crucified, is the condi- 
tion of salvation, then the Cross has lost 
its offensive character to the Jew: οὐδὲ 
yap οὕτως 6 σταυρὺς ἣν ὃ σκανδαλίζων 
τοὺς ᾿Ιουδαίους, ὧς τὸ μὴ δεῖν πείθεσθαι 
τοῖς πατρῴοις νόμοις. καὶ γὰρ τὸν Στέ- 
φανον προΞξενέγκοντες, οὐκ εἶπον ὅτι οὗτος 
τὸν ἐσταυρωμένον προΞκυνεῖ, ἀλλ᾽ ὅτι 
κατὰ τοῦ νόμου κ. τοῦ τόπου λέγει τοῦ 
ἁγίου. Chrys. 19.1 The καί intro- 
duces a climax—I would (reff.) that 
they who are unsettling you would even 
... As to ἀποκόψονται, (1) it can- 
not be passive, as Εἰ. V., ‘were even cut 

off” (2) It can hardly mean ‘would cut 
themselves off from your communion, as 
the καί is against so mild a wish, besides 
that this sense of the word is unexampled. 
(3) There is certainly an allusion to ἐνέ- 
κοψεν in ver. 7, so that in reading aloud 
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u = Eph. ii. 10. 

Se at ΓΑΛΑΤΑΣ. τῷ 
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rere 18 Ὑμεϊς γὰρ " ἐπ᾽ ᾿ ἐλευθερίᾳ Zante: ἀδελφοί " μὸ- 
v = ver. ὃ hive ‘ vis . 

wen te νον un “τὴν ἡ ἐλευθερίαν εἰς 9 ἀφορμὴν Ty σαρκί, ἀλλὰ 
"hil. i Ss ~ 

SS ae * διὰ THC ἀγάπης ἃ δουλεύετε ἀλλήλοις. 160 © yao " πας 
xxvi. ὅ al. , , Βα 2 ΄ ὰ ΄, ’ e ~ , 

yRom.vi, νόμος ἐν ἔνι λόγῳ πεπλήρωται, εν τῳ Γ᾽᾿Αγαπήσεις 
. 11. 2 Cor. 

v. 12. xi. 12 bis. 1 Tim. v. 14 only. P. Ezek. ν. 7 only. 
22. 1 Cor. ix. 19. 
15. Acts xii. 25. xiv. 26 al. 

18. for yap, δε F al Chr Aug, 
Ambrst Pelag. 
Bas Ambrst. 

14. for vowos, Aoyos KI. 

Ps. xix. 4. 

Pac. 

Ὁ order, Acts xix. 7. xxvii. 37. 
e Matt. xix. 18. 

Ζ 80 ver. 6. 
ο Rom. xiii. 2. 

Rom. xiii. 9 bis. 

asee Rom. vi. 18, 
= Matt. iii. 

f Levit. xix. 18. 

tns σαρκος D! 17 vulg copt goth Ambr Aug 
for δια τ. αγαπ., TH ayarn Tov πνευματος DF vulg-ed copt goth 

ins ev uu bef ev ev Aoyw (to refer the sentence 
to the Galatians) D'F Ambrst: vay Mcion-e: in paucis syr(but txt in marg). 
rec TAnpovta (corrn, in ignorance of true sense of perfect), with DFKL rel Chr 
Thdrt Damase;,,, Jer: 

the Greek, the stress would be, ὄφελ. k. 
ἀποκόψονται of av. bu. But (4) this allu- 
sion is one only of sound, and on account 
of the καί, all the more likely to be to 
some well-known and harsh meaning of 
the word, even as far as to which the 
Apostle’s wish extends. And (5) such 
a meaning of the word is that in which 
(agreeably to its primitive classical sense, 
of hewing off limbs, see Lidd. and Scott) 
it is used by the LXX, ref. Deut., by 
Arrian, Epict. ii. 20, by Hesych., 6 ἀπόκο- 
mos, ἤτοι 6 evvodxos—by Philo, de lege. 
special. ad vi. vii. dec. cap. ὃ 7, vol. ii. 
p- 306, τὰ γεννητικὰ προΞξαπέκοψαν, --- 
de vict. offerent. ὃ 13, p. 261, θλαδίας 
K. ἀποκεκομμένος Ta γεννητικά (Wetst.). 
It seems to me that this sense must be 
adopted, in spite of the protests raised 
against it; e. g. that of Mr. Bagge re- 
cently, who thinks it “involves a positive 
insult to St. Paul” (?). And so Chrys., 
and the great consensus of ancient and 
modern Commentators: and, as Jowett 
very properly observes, “the common in- 
terpretation of the Fathers, confirmed by 
the use of language in the LXX, is not 
to be rejected only because it is displeasing 
to the delicacy of modern times.” 
ὄφελον is used in the N. T. as a mere 
particle: see reff.: also Hermann on 
Viger, p. 756-7, who says: “omnino ob- 
servandum est, ὥφελον nonnisi tune ad- 
hiberi, quum quis optat ut fuerit aliquid, 
vel sit, vel futurum sit, quod non fuit 
aut est aut futurum est.” The construc- 
tion with a future is very unusual; in 
Lucian, Solcee. 1, ὄφελον καὶ νῦν ἀκολου- 
θῆσαι δυνήσῃ is given as an example of a 
solecism. I need hardly enter a caution 
against the punctuation of a few mss. and 
editions, by which ὄφελον is taken alone, 
and the following future supposed to be 
assertive, as βαστάσει above, ver. 10. The 

reff. will shew, how alien such an usage is 
from the usage of the N. Τ᾿ ἀναστα- 

txt ΑΒΟΝ m 17 Mcion-e Damasc, Aug. om εν τω DIF 

τοῦντες, ἀνατρέποντες, Hesych. It be- 
longs to later Greek : the classical expres- 
sion is ἀνάστατον ποιεῖν, Polyb. iii. 81. 6 
al.: or τιθέναι, Soph. Antig. 670: and it is 
said to belong to the Macedonian dialect. 
Ellic., referring to Tittmann, p. 266: where 
however I can find no such assertion. 
13—Cu. VI. 5.1 Tor THIRD or HOR- 

TATORY PORTION OF THE EPISTLE, not 
however separated from the former, but 
united to it by the current of thought :— 
and, 13—15. | Though free, be one another's 
servants in love. yap gives the rea- 
son why the Apostle was so fervent in his 
denunciation of these disturbers ; because 
they were striking at the very root of 
their Christian calling, which was for (on 
condition of ; hardly, for the purpose of; 
see reff.) freedom. Only (make not) (so 
μή with the verb omitted and an accusative 
in μή 'μοιγε μύθους, Aristoph. Vesp. 1179; 
μὴ τριβὰς ἔτι, Soph. Antig. 577; μή μοι 
μυρίους μηδὲ Sisuvplovs ξένους, Demosth. 
Phil. i. ὃ 19. See more examples in 
Hartung, ii. 153) your liberty into (or, 
use it not for) an occasion (opportunity) 
for the flesh (for giving way to carnal 
passions), but by means of (your) love, be 
in bondage (opposition to ἐλευθερία) to 
one another. Chrys. remarks, πάλιν év- 
ταῦθα αἰνίττεται, ὅτι φιλονεικία K. στάσις 
kK. φιλαρχία K. ἀπόνοια ταύτης αἰτία σῆς 
πλάνης αὐτοῖς ἐγένετο" ἣ γὰρ τῶν atpe- 
σεων μήτηρ ἣ τῆς φιλαρχίας ἐστὶν ἐπι- 
θυμία. 14.] See Rom. xiii. 8, 9. 
The rec. reading πληροῦται would mean 
merely ‘is in course of being fulfilled, 
whereas now it is, ‘is fulfilled’ not ‘ com- 
prehended’ (Luth., Caly., Olsh., Winer, 
al.). The question, how the Apostle can 
rightly say of the whole law, that it is 
fulfilled by loving one’s neighbour, must 
not be answered by understanding νόμος 
of the Christian law (Koppe), or of the 
moral law only (Estius, al.), or of the 
second table of the decalogue (Beza, al.), 

ABCDF 
KLNab 
cdefg 
hklm 
nol7 
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k ch. ἵν. 1. Rom. xv. 8. 
14.) Eph. ii.3. 2 Pet. ii. 18. 

o absol., James iv.2. 2 Kings xxiii. 15. 

latt arm Mcion-e Ambrst Jer Pelag (not Aug,). 

‘ A ? ~ ἵ A 

n yap σὰρξ σἐπιθυμεῖ κατὰ 

leonstr., Acts (ix. 31) xxi. 21. 
1 John ii. 16, see 1 Pet. ii. 11. 

p = ch. iii. 21 reff. 
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15 εἰ δὲ ἀλλήλους ὃ da- 

ἢ κατεσθίετε, ' βλέπετε μὴ ὑπὸ ἀλλήλων 1 ava- 

g here only. = 
Heb. ii. 7. 

h Mark xii. 40} 
Ti 2 Corsxi: 
20. Rev. xi. 

XXxiv. 4 |]. 
1 Cor. viii. 9. 
x. 12 al. 

j Luke ix. 54 
(2 Thess. ii. 
8 v.r.) only. 
Joel ii. 3. 

2 Cor. xii. 18. m (Rom. xiii. 
n= Rom. ii.27. Jamesii. 8. 

rec (for σεαυτον) eavtoy, with FL 
rel Chr ΤΊ] Ge: txt ABCDKN " ὁ g hno17 Mcion-e Thdrt Damase. (Simly Rom 
xiii. 9.) 

15. dak. «. κατεσθ. bef adAAndAous, and avadw8. bef vr. αλληλ. 1:98 Cypr, Victorin. 
uv” BDF! ag m Bas Chr ΤῊ]: txt ACD?*LX? rel Thdrt Damase (0. 

or of every divinely revealed law in gene- 
ral (Schétt.);—for 6 πᾶς νόμος cannot, 
from the circumstances of the whole Epis- 
tle, mean any thing but ‘the whole law of 
Moses ? —-but by placing ourselves on the 
lofty spiritual level from which St. Paul 
looked down, and saw all other commands 
of the law so far subordinated to the law 
of love, that whoever had fulfilled this 
command, must be treated as having ful- 
filled the whole.’ Meyer: who also re- 
marks that τὸν πλησίον σου applies to 
fellow-Christians ; cf. ἀλλήλους Delow. 

15.] ἀλλήλους has both times 
the emphasis. The form of the sentence 
is very like Matt. xxvi. 52, — πάντες 
of λαβόντες μάχαιραν, ἐν μαχαίρᾳ ἀπο- 
λοῦνται, except that there λαβόντες, as 
having the stress, precedes. Chrys. says, 
ταῖς λέξεσιν ἐμφαντικῶς ἐχρήσατο. ov yap 
εἶπε δάκνετε μόνον, ὅπερ ἐστὶ θυμουμένου, 
ἀλλὰ καὶ κατεσθίετε, ὅπερ ἐστὶν ἐμμένον- 
Tos τῇ πονηρίᾳ. ὃ μὲν γὰρ δάκνων, ὀργῆς 
ἐπλήρωσε πάθος᾽ 6 δὲ κατεσθίων, θηριωδίας 
ἐσχάτης παρέσχεν ἀπόδειξιν, δήγματα δὲ 
Kz Ββρώσεις οὐ τὰς σωματικάς φησιν, ἀλλὰ 
τὰς πολὺ χαλεπωτέρας. οὐ γὰρ οὕτως ὃ 
ἀνθρωπίνης ἀπογευσάμενος σαρκὸς ἔβλα- 
ψεν, ὡς 6 δήγματα εἰς τὴν ψυχὴν πηγνύς" 
ὕσον γὰρ ψυχὴ τιμιωτέρα σώματος, το- 
σούτῳ χαλεπωτέρα ἣ ταύτης βλάβη. 
ἄναλωθ.) The literal sense must be kept, 
—consumed (by one another), — your 
spiritual life altogether annihilated: 7 
yap διάστασις kK. ἣ μάχη φθοροποιὸν k. 
ἀναλωτικὸν καὶ τῶν δεχομένων αὐτὴν κ. 
τῶν εἰςταγόντων, καὶ σητὸς μᾶλλον ἅπαντα 
ἀνατρώγει. Chrys. 16—26.] Eevhor- 
tation to a spiritual life, and warning 
against the works of the flesh. 16. | 
λέγω δέ refers to ver. 13—repeating, and 
explaining it—q. ἃ., ‘What I mean, is 
this.’ πνεύματι, the normal dative, 
of the rule, or manner, after or in which : 

Meyer quotes Hom. 1]. 0. 194, οὔτι Διὸς 
βέομαι φρεσίν :- ὌΥ the Spirit. But mv. 
is not man’s ‘spiritual part, as Beza, 
Riick., De W., al. ; nor is πνεύματι ‘ after 
a spiritual manner, Peile,—nor will 7 
ἐνοικοῦσα χάρις give the force of πνεῦμα 
(Thdrt.): it is (as in ver. 5) the Holy 
Spirit of God: this will be clear on com- 
paring with our vy. 16-18, the more 
expanded parallel passage, Rom. vii. 22— 
vill. 11. The history of the verbal usage 
is, that πνεῦμα, as χριστός and θεός, came 
to be used as a proper name: so that the 
supposed distinction between τὸ πν. as the 
objective (the Holy Ghost), and zy. as the 
subjective (man’s spirit), does not hold. 

σαρκός) the natural man :—that 
whole state of being in the flesh, out of 
which spring the practices and thoughts 
of ver. 19. ov μὴ τελέσητε] Is this 
(1) merely futfwre in meaning, and a se- 
quence on πνεύματι περιπ., ‘and ye shall 
not fulfil,—or is it (2) imperative, ‘and 
fulfil not?’ Ellic. in his note has shewn 
that this latter meaning is allowable, it 
being doubtful even in classical Greek 
whether there are not some instances of 
ov μή with the second person subjunctive 
imperatively used, and the tendency of 
later Greek being rather to use the sub- 
junctive aorist for the future. And Meyer 
defends it on exegetical grounds. But 
surely (1) is much to be preferred on these 
same grounds. For the next and follow- 
ing verses go to shew just what this verse 
will then assert, viz., that the Spirit and 
the flesh exclude one another. 17. ] 
Substantiation of the preceding,—that if 
ye walk by the Spirit, ye shall not fulfil 
the lusts of the flesh. The second γάρ 
(see. var. readd.) gives a reason for the 
continual ἐπιθυμεῖν of these two against 
one another: viz., that they are opposites. 

ἵνα] not ‘so that ’—this is the 
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xxi. 15. 
1 Cor. xvi. 9. 
Phil. i. 28. 
2 Thess. ii. 4. 
1Tim. 1.10. 19 v 
v. 14 only. 
L.P. Zech. 
iii. 1. 

r =1 Thess. v. 

paveoa δέ ἐστιν τὰ 

ΠΡΟΣ ΓΑΔΛΑΤΑΣ. 
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᾽ πορνεία, * ἀκαθαρσία, 
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ποιῆτε. εἰ ὃε ᾿ πνεύματι ayeobe, οὐκ ἐστε “ὑπο νόμον. 
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s constr., Rom 
vii. 15. 

w see Rom. xiii. 12. 
z Rom. i. 24. vi. 19 al. Ῥ, exc. Matt. xxiii. 27. 

21, 22. za Eph. iv. 19. 
acol Pet. iv. 3. 

xviii. 23) only. Exod. vii. 11, 22. Isa. xlvii. 9, 12. 
iii. 9+. Sir. xxviii. 11 al. f ¢ 1 Cor. iii. 3. 

h plur., 2 Cor. xii. 20. (Wisd. vii. 20.) 

t Rom. viii. 14. constr., 2 Tim. iii. 6. 
x = ch. iv. 24. Col. ii. 23. 

Prov. vi. 16. 
a 2 Pet. ii. 2. 

ΟἹ Cor. χ. 14. Col. iii. 5. 

fg hi2Cor. xii. 20. 
i Rom. ii. 8. 

v Rom. i. 19 al. 
Gen. xxxviii. 24 
yam Mark vii. 
b Rom. xiii. 15. 

ἃ here (-ta, Rev. 
e Eph. ii. 15 reff. £1 Corsi.11. Tit. 

(Sir. x1. 5.) film Rom. i. 29. 
Phil. i. 17. ii. 3. James iii. 14, 16 only ft. 

uch. iv. 4, 5 reff. 
y Matt. v. 32 al. fr. 

y za2 Cor. xii. 21. 
Jude 4al.t Wisd. xiv. 26 only. 
1 Pet. iv. 3 only t. 

2 Cor. xii. 20. 

17. ree for (2nd) yap, δε (prob to avoid recurrence of yap which introduced the 
former clause: the recurrence of δὲ would not be simly felt), with ACD3KLN3 rel Chr 
Thdrt Damase: txt BD'FR! 17 latt copt lat-ff. 
KILN rel syrr copt: txt ABCDF m 17 latt goth Damasc, lat-ff. 

rec (for eav) αν, with C2DF K(e sil) L rel Clem Chr Thdrt goth: oga 31. 
Damasc,: om ΟἹ : txt ABN a. 

18. aft ove ins er: CR* syr Aug). 

rec αντικειται bef aAAnAas, with 
for ἅ, 6 D'F 

19. rec ins μοιχεια bef πορνεια (from places such as Mt xv. 19, Mk vii. 21, cf Hos 
ii. 2), with DF K LN? rel syr gr-lat-ff: om ABC?! 17 vulg Syr copt «th Clem Mcion-e 
Cyr Eph Damasc, Tert Jerexp, Aug Fulg Pelag. 

20. rec epers (the mss vary much between the sing and plur forms), with CD??FKL 
rel latt Justin: txt ABDINbfghko. rec (nAot, with CD*3 K LX rel vss gr-lat-ff : 
txt BD! 17 goth Justin Damase Concil-Carthag-in-Cypr, (mAous F. (A defective.) 

yesult: but more is expressed by ἵνα. 
Winer gives the meaning well: “ Atque 
hujus luctze hoe est consilium, wf &e. Scil. 
τὸ mv. impedit vos, quo minus perficiatis 
τὰ τῆς σαρκός (ea, que ἢ σάρξ perficere 
eupit), contra 7 σάρξ adversatur vobis ubi 
τὰ τοῦ πνεύματος peragere studetis ;” and 
Bengel: “Spiritus obnititur carni et ac- 
tioni male: caro, Spiritui et actioni bone, 
ut (iva) neque illa neque hee peragatur.” 
The necessity of supposing an_ echatic 
meaning for ἵνα in theology is obviated 
by remembering, that with God, results 
are all purposed. See this verse ex- 
panded in Rom. vii. vill. as above: in vil. 
20 we have nearly the same words, and the 
same construction. It is true that 
θέλειν there applies only to one side, the 
better will, striving after good: whereas 
here it must be taken ‘sensu-communi,’ 
for ‘will’ in general, to whichever way in- 
clined. So that our verse requires expan- 
sion, both in the direction of Rom. vii. 
15—20,—and in the other direction, od 
γὰρ ὃ θέλω (after the natural man) ποιῷ 
κακόν" ἀλλ᾽ ὃ οὐ θέλω ἀγαθόν, τοῦτο ποιῶ, 
—to make it logically complete. 18. | 
By this verse, the locus respecting the flesh 
and the Spirit is interwoven into the gene- 
ral argument, thus (ef. ver. 23): the law 
is made for the flesh, and the works of the 
flesh: the Spirit and flesh ἀντίκεινται : if 
(δέ bringing out the contrast between the 
treatment of both in ver. 17, and the 

selection of one side in this verse) then 
ye are led by (see Rom. ref., ὅσοι... .. 
πνεύματι θεοῦ ἄγονται, οὗτοι viol εἰσιν 
θεοῦ) the Spirit, ye are not under the 
law. This he proceeds to substantiate, by 
specifying the works of the flesh and of 
the Spirit. This interpretation is better 
than the merely practical one of Chrys., 
al., 6 yap πνεῦμα ἔχων ὡς χρή, σβέννυσι 
διὰ τούτου πονηρὰν ἐπιθυμίαν ἅπασαν" 
6 δὲ τούτων ἀπαλλαγεὶς οὐ δεῖται τῆς 
ἀπὸ τοῦ νόμου βοηθείας, ὑψηλότερος πολλῷ 
τῆς ἐκείνου παραγγελίας yevduevos,—for 
it is a very different thing οὐ δεῖσθαι 
νόμου, from οὐκ εἶναι ὑπὸ νόμον. 
19—23.] substantiates (see above) ver. 
18. 19.| φανερά (emphatic), plain 
to all, not needing, like the more hidden 
fruits of the Spirit, to be educed and 
specified: and therefore more clearly 
amenable to law, which takes cognizance 
of τὰ φανερά. ἅτινά ἐστιν) almost 
=‘for example: ‘qualia sunt: see on 
ch. iv. 24. ἀκαθ., impurity in 
general. ἀσέλγ.. ἑτοιμότης πρὸς 
πᾶσαν ἡδονήν, Εὔγιη. Mag. It does not 
seem to include necessarily the idea of 
lasciviousness : ‘ Demosthenes, making 
mention of the blow which Meidias had 
given him, characterizes it as in keeping 
with the well-known ἀσέλγεια of the man 
(Meid. 514). Elsewhere he joins δεσ- 
ποτικῶς and ἀσελγῶς and προπετῶς. 
Trench, New Test. Synonyms, Ὁ. 64. The 

ace 

θέλητε " ταῦτα 
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μοι, καὶ τὰ ὅμοια ee a soir abe ὑμῖν καθὼς καὶ 

ἡ προεῖπον, "Ort οἱ τὰ " τοιαῦτα 

18. Prov. xi. 80. 
X as above (vw). Rom. ix. 22. 

(vw). Rom. iii. 12. xi. 22(3ce). Eph. ii. 7. 
v.9. 2Thess.i.1l only. Neh. ix. 85. 
iii. 15 only. Ps. xliv. 4. 

v Col. iii. 12. 
1 Tim. i. 16. Heb. vi. 12. 

b Acts xxiv. 25. 

Cor. iii. 3 
vy. r.) only t. 
1 Mace. iii. 
29. 

* πράσσοντε nG yk 1 Cor, xi. 19. p ¢ ᾿ βασιλείαν Actes tab. 
~ 5. “ἢ ΄ Ξ ‘ ~ , 

θεοῦ ov ‘ κληρονομήσουσιν. 22 i κάρτος. τοῦ πνεῦ- 2ach 

ιατός ἐστιν ἀγάπ apa, εἰρήν axool (αν | ea Ν C ι υμια -Ξ 
f ᾿ ς ΕἾΠΕ vs Ms X re ne ? 1 oe <a " ΤῊΣ τ Ἴ χρη ἜΣ 566 above, 

Σ στότης, “αγαθωσύνη, πίστις, “ πραῦτης, ἐγκράτεια" withyaand. 
Rom. xiii. 13 

only. L.P. Hag.i.6. Judith xiii. 15. o Rom, xiii.13.. 1 Pet. iv. ὃ only 1. Wisd. xiv. 28. 2 Mace. 
vi. 4 only. p2 Cor, xiii. 2. 1 Thess. iii. 4 only. Isa. xli. 26 only. q Acts i. 16. 1 Thess. iv. 
6 only t. r constr., John viii. 54. ix. 19. x. 36. s Rom. i, 82. ii. 2, 3. t 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. 
xv. 50. (see Eph.v.5. James ii. 5 ) u = Rom. xv. 28. Eph.v.9. Heb. xii.11. James iii. 

tom. ii. 4, 2 Cor. vi. 6. 
James v.10 al. Prov. xxv. 15. y as above 

Tit. 111. 4 only. Ps. xiii. 1, 3. z Rom. χν. 14. Eph. 
a Paul, 1 Cor.iv. 21 417. Jamesi. 21. iii. 13. 1 Pet. 

2 Pet. i. 6(bis) only t. Sir. xviii. 80(title) only. 

w as above (v). 

21. om gdova (prob from homeotel, but see Rom i. 29) BX 17 demid F-lat! Clem 
Mcion-e Iren-int Cypr Jer,(and elsw expressly) Ambrst Aug: 
Thdrt, Damase lat-mss-in-Jer Lucif. 

Gus: : ins ACDKLN?® rel vss Clem Chr;;, Thdrt Damasc Iren- int. Jer. 
mooeim., εἰπὸν SN! : προειρηκα DIF. 

23. rec mpaorns, with DFKL rel : 
D!F latt(not am harl) Bas Pallad Iren-int 

best word for it seems to be wantonness, 
‘ protervitas.’ 20.| εἰδωλ., in its 
proper meaning of idolatry: not, as Olsh., 
‘sins. of lust, because of the unclean 

orgies of idolatry. gapp., either 
‘noisonings, or ‘sorceries.” The latter is 
preferable, as more frequently its sense in 
the LXX and N. T. (reff.), and because 
(Mey.) Asia was particularly addicted to 
sorceries (Acts xix. 19). θυμοί pas- 
sionate outbreaks. θυμὸς μέν ἐστι mpds- 
Kalpos, ὀργὴ δὲ πολυχρόνιος μνησικακία, 
Ammonius. διαφέρει δὲ θυμὸς ὀργῆς, τῷ 
θυμὸν μὲν εἶναι ὀργὴν ἀναθυμιωμένην κ. ἔτι 
ἐκκαιομένην, ὀργὴν δὲ ὄρεξιν ἀντιτιμωρήσεως. 
Orig. sel. in Ps. 1.» vol. 11. 541 : both cited 
by Trench, Syn. p. 146. ζῆλος, 
jealousy (in bad sense)—reff. ἐρι- 
θεῖαι] ποῦ ‘ strife, as Εἰ. V.and commonly, 
im_error: see note on Rom. ii. 8,—but 
cabals, unworthy compassings of selfish 
ends. 21.] Wetst. N. "T. ii. p. 147, 
traces in a note the later meanings of 
αἵρεσις. Here διχοστ., divisions, seems to 
lead to αἱρέσ., parties, composed of those 
who have chosen their self-willed line and 
adhere to it. Trench quotes Aug. (cont. 
Crescon. Don. ii. 7 (9), vol. ix. p. 471): 
“ Schisma est recens congregationis ex ali- 
qua sententiarum diversitate dissensio : 
heresis autem schisma inveteratun.” But 
we must not think ofan ecclesiastical mean- 
ing only, or chiefly here. φθόν., (ddv.) | 
see Rom. i. 29, where we have the same 
alliteration. ἃ mpod.] The construc- 
tion of ἅ is exactly as John viii. 54, dv 
ὑμεῖς λέγετε ὅτι θεὸς ὑμῶν eorw:—it is 
governed, but only as matter of reference, 

txt ΑΒΟΝ 17 Cyr-jer. 

ins ACDFKL rel Chr 
om 2nd και BFR! 672 vulg eth Chr, Tert 

for 

aft εγκρατ. ins ayvera 
Cypr Ambrst Pelag Sedul (not Jer Aug). 

by προλέγω, --ποῦ to be joined by attrac- 
tion with πράσσοντες, as Olsh., al. 
προ. K. προεῖπον] I forewarn you (now), 
and did forewarn you (when I was with 
you): the προ- in both cases pointing on 
to the great day of retribution. τὰ 
τοιαῦτα 716 article generalizes τοιαῦτα, 
the things of this kind, i. 6. all such 
things. See Ellic.’s note. Bac. 0. 
ov KA.] Sec reff. 22.| καρπός, not 
ἔργα, τοῦ πνεύματος. The works of the 
flesh are no καρπός, see Rom. vi. 21. 
These are the only real fruit of men: see 
John xv. 1—8: compare also John iii. 20, 
note. They are, or are manifested in, 
ἔργα: but they are much more: whereas 
those others are nothing more, as to any 
abiding result for good. ayant —at 
the head, as chief—1 Cor. xiii. See Rom. 
xil. 9. χαρά, better merely joy, than 
as Winer, al., ‘voluptas ex aliorwm com- 
modis percepta, as opposed to φθόνος. 
We must not seek for a detailed logical 
opposition in the two lists, which would 
be quite alien from the fervid style of 
St. Paul. χρηστότης, ἀγαθωσ.] 
Jerome, comm. in 100., says, “ Benignitas 
Sive suavitas, quia apud Grecos χρηστό- 
τὴς utrumque sonat, virtus est lenis, 
blanda, tranquilla, et omnium bonorum 
apta consortio: invitans ad familiaritatem 
sui, dulcis alloquio, moribus temperata. 
Non multum bonitas (ἀγαθωσύνη) a be- 
nignitate diversa est, quia et ipsa ad bene- 
faciendum videtur exposita. Sed in eo 
differt ; quia potest bonitas esse tristior, et 
fronte severis moribus irrugata bene qui- 
dem facere et preestare quod poscitur: non 
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ὁ ch. iii. 21. 
ver. 17. 

d gen., 1 Cor. 
111. 22, 23 al. 

e = ch. vi. 14. 
eee Rom. vi. 

A - , 

κατα τῶν TOLOUTWY 

A - 

Σ μασιν — ταις 
f = Rom. vii. 5 

(viii. 18 al7., 
Paul. Heb. ii. 
9, 10. x. 82. 
1 Pet. i. 11 
al3.) only Ὁ. 

g — ver. 10 reff. Rom.i.24al. Sus. 11, ἕο. 
24. Rom. iv. 12. ch. vi. 16. Phil. iii. 16 only. 

k here onlyt. (-Eca, Phil. ii. 3.) 

24. ins κυριου bef χριστου δὲ (αὖ erased). 
syrr Chr Thdrt Ps-Ath Cypr 
Damasc Aug. 

syrr Chr. om καὶ F Ambrst-ed. 

Clem, Tiadrt, Damasc. 

tamen suavis esse consortio, et sua cunctos 
invitare dulcedine.” Plato, deff. 412 e, 
defines χρηστότης, ἤθους ἀπλαστία μετ᾽ 
εὐλογιστίας. ἀγαθωσ. is ἃ Hellenistic 
word, see reff. Perhaps kindness and 
goodness would best represent the two 
words. πίστις, in the widest sense: 
faith, towards God and man: of love it 
is said, 1 Cor. xiii. 7, πάντα πιστεύει. 

23.| πραὕτης seems to be well re- 
presented by meekness,—again, towards 
God and man: and ἐγκρ. by temperance, 
—the holding in of the lusts and desires. 

τῶν ToLOUT. answers to τὰ τοιαῦτα 
above, and should therefore be taken as 
neuter, not masculine, as Chrys.,al. This 
verse (see above on ver. 18) substantiates 
οὐκ ἐστὲ ὑπὸ vduov—tor if you are led 
by the Spirit, these are its fruits in you, 

and against these the law has nothing to 
say: see 1 Tim. i. 9, 10. 24.) Fur- 
ther confirmation of this last result, and 
transition to the exhortations of vv. 25, 26. 
But (contrast, the one universal choice 
of Christians, in distinction from the ἔσο 
‘atalogues) they who are Christ’s cruci- 
fied (when they became Christ’s,—at their 
baptism, see Rom. vi. 2: not so well, 
‘have crucified, as EK. V.) the flesh, with 
its passions and its desires,—and there- 
fore are entirely severed from and dead to 
the law, which is for the fleshly, and those 
passions and desires—on which last he 
founds, — 25.| If (no connecting 
particle—giving ore vividness to the in- 
ference) we LIVE (emphatic—if, as we saw, 
having slain the flesh, our life depends on 
the Spirit) in (said to be a species of in- 
strumental dative; but such usage is of 
very rare occurrence, and hardly ever 
undoubted. Here the dative is probably 
employed more as corresponding to the 
dative in the other member, than with 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAS. 
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οὐκ ἔστιν νόμος. 

᾿ , 

δ ἐπιθυμίαις. 
τ 26 ματι καὶ ‘ oTOLY WMED. 

h dat., Rom. xii. 12 al. 
(Eccles. xi. 6 only.) 

1 here only t. 

Υ. 24—26. 

24 δὲ e - 

Ot TOU 
d ~ ? ~ a , Θ᾽’ , “ἢ - f , 

χριστου Incoov τὴν σαρκα εσταύυρωσαν συν τοις παθη- 
, ΡΞ = b ΄, εἰ ζῶμεν | πνεύματι, πνευ- 

μὴ j γινώμεθα ‘ κενόδοξοι, ἀλλή- 

λους! προκαλούμενοι, ἀλλήλοις ™ φθονοῦντες. VI. 1 ἀδελ- 

Winer, § 31. 6, 7. 
j = ch. iv. 12, 

m here onlyt. Tobit iv. 16 only. 

i (=) Acts xxi. 
Eph. v.17 al. 

rec om iqoov, with DF KL rel latt 
Jer: ins ΑΒΟΝ 17 coptt eth Cyrpersepe Bas ~Procop 

aft capka ins αὐτῶν F yulg Cypr. 
25. πνευματι bef (wu. DF latt(not am demid al) Aug: (. ουν εν TY, kK. TY. στοιχ. 

στοιχουμεν D? KL e 672. 
26. αλληλους BG! ¢ ἃ Καὶ Chr Thdrt,-ms, He: adAnaAouws(sic)a: txt ACDFKLX rel 

strict accuracy. But it may be justified 
thus: our inner life, which is hid with 
Christ in God, Col. iii. 3, is lived πνεύματι 
[normal dative ], the Spirit being its gene- 
rator and upholder) the Spirit,—in the 
Spirit (emphatic) let us also walk (in our 
conduct in life: let our practical walk, 
which is led κατὰ προαίρεσιν of our own, 
be in harmony with that higher life in 
which we live before God by faith, and in 
the Spirit). 26.] connected with 
στοιχῶμεν above, by the first person,— 
and with ch. vi. 1, by the serse; and so 
forming a transition to the admonitions 
which follow. μὴ γινώμ., let us 
not become—efficiamur, vulg., Erasm.,— 
a mild, and at the same time a solemn 
method of warning. For while it seems 
to concede that they were not this as yet, 
it assumes that the process was going on 
which would speedily make them so. * Let 
us not be, of the E. V., misses this. 
κενόδοξοι would include, as De W. ob- 
serves, all worldly honour, as not an 
object for the Christian to seek, 1 Cor. 
Lates Les) as OOTememe 7: ἀλλήλ. προ- 
καλ.} εἰς φιλονεικίας kK. Epets, Chrys. So 
es δίκας προκαλουμένων τῶν ᾿Αθηναίων, 
Thue. vii. 18: εἰς μάχην προὐκαλεῖτο, 
Xen. (Wetst.) “φθονεῖν is the correla- 
tive act on the part of the weak, to the 
προκαλεῖσθαι on the part of the strong. 
The strong vauntingly challenged their 
weaker brethren : they could only reply 
with envy.” Ellicott. These words 
are addressed to all the Galatians :—the 
danger was common to both parties, the 
obedient and disobedient, the orthodox 
and the Judaizers. 

VI. 1—5.] Evhortation to forbearance 
and humility. Brethren (bespeaks their 
attention by a friendly address ; marking 
also the opening of a new subject, con- 
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” ? fot: , πῶς 7 
pol, ἐὰν καὶ " ' προλημφθῃ “ἄνθρωπος ἐν τινὶ ' παραπτω- ” Gitar xi. 

' ἈΝ - 1 Cor. xi, 21 
hg ὑμεῖς οἱ ἢ πνευματικοὶ plo gee ὅ τὸν "τοιοῦτον only +) 

li. 
~ a 

ev ‘ πνεύματι Tie ᾿ σκοπῶν σεαυτόν, μὴ καὶ σὺ ἰδ: els 
\ 3205.8 

ἥ πειρασθῇς. “ ἀλλήλων. τὰ 
ΕΣ 

* oUTwe *“avaTAnowoare τὸν 

q = 1 Cor. 111.1. xiv. 87 al.t 
22) ὙΌΣ. Ὁ. 11. 2'Cor. 11.6, 7. x. 11. 

xxix.10). 2Cor.iv.18. Eph.i.17 al. 
v= &constr., Luke xi. 85. (Rom. xvi. 17. 
w =1 Cor. vii.5. 1 Thess. 111. 5. Jamesi.13 al. 

1 Thess. ii.6. Rev. ii. 24 only. Sir. xiii. 2. 
Xvii. 33. 1 Cor. xi. 28. xiv. 25 al. 
ii. 16 only. 
1 Cor. ix. 21. 

Cuap. VI. 1. om Ist καὶ K ο: forsan arm. 
mpaot., with ACDFKL rel: txt BX 17. (See ch v. 23.) 
εκαστος σεαυτ. μὴ K. avToOs πειρασθη FE. 

2. βαστασετε N!: txt δι᾽. 
unusual : 

nected however with the foregoing: see 
above), if a man be even surprised (zpo- 
Anupoy has the emphasis, on account of 
the καί. This makes it necessary to assign 
a meaning to it which shall justify its 
emphatic position. And such meaning is 
clearly not found in the ordinary render- 
ings. . g. Chrysostom,—éeay συναρπαγῇ: 
—so E. V. ‘ overtaken, and De Wette, al., 
which could not be emphatic, but would 
be palliative: Grotius,—‘ sz quis antea 
[h. 6. antequam hee ep. ad vos veniat | 
deprehensus fuerit - Winer,—‘ etiam st 
[si vel] quis antea deprehensus fuerit in 
peccato, eum tamen [iterum peccantem | 
corrigite : Olsh., who regards the προ- 
almost as expletive, betokening merely 
that the λαμβάνεσθαι comes in time be- 
fore the καταρτίζειν. The only mean- 
ing which satisfies the emphasis is that. 
of being caught in the fact, ‘/flagrante 
delicto,’ before he can escape: which, 
though unusual, seems justified by ref. 
Wisd.: and so Meyer, Ellic., al.) in any 
transgression (with the meaning ‘over- 
taken’® for προλημφθῇ, falls also that 
of ‘inadvertence’ for παράπτωμα. The 
stronger meaning of ‘sin,’ is far com- 
moner in St. Paul: see ref. Rom. and 
ib. v. 15, 16, 20; 2 Cor. v.19; Eph. i. 7, 
ii. 1, 5; Col. ii. 13 bis), do ye, the spi- 
ritual ones (said not in irony, but bond 
fide: referring not to the clergy only, 
but to every believer), restore (Beza, 
Hammond, Bengel, al., have imagined 
an allusion to a dislocated limb being 
reduced into place: but the simple ethi- 
eal sense is abundantly justified by ex- 
amples: see Herodot., cited on 1 Cor. 
i. 10; Stob. i. 85, καταρτίζειν φίλους 

* βάρη 5 βαστάζετε, 
b 
νόμον τοῦ χριστοῦ. 

r1Cor.i.10. Matt. 
Tit. iii. 11. 

πν. πρ.. 1 Cor. iv. 21. 
2 Cor. iv. 18. 

ἕ a Matt. xiii. 14. 
Gen. xxix. 28, imper. aor., John xiv. 15. 

Rom. iv. 25 
al. Ps. xviii. 

ει jy. bzek. 
Xviii. 26. 

Ezra iv. 13. s Acts xxii. 
t Rom. viii. 15 bis. xi. 8 (from Isa, 

uch. v. 23 reff. 
2 Mace. iv. 5 only.) 

Acts xv. 28. 2 Cor. iv. 17. 
(ch. v. 10 reff.) z= Acts 

1 Cor. xiv. 16, xvi.17. Phil. 11. 80. 1 Thess 
1 Cor, vi. 20. b see Rom, viii. 2. 

καιν Matt. vi. 14. 
’ 

iv. 21 al. 

Phil. ii. 4. iii. 17 only t. 
X Matt. xx. 12. 

y = Rom. xv. 1. 

προκαταληφθη K. rec 
for ov, avtos D!.—or. 

avatAnpwoete (prob corrn, the imper aor being 
see reff) BF latt Syr sah οὔ Thdrt-ms Procl lat-ff: txt ACDKLX rel syr 

Clem Ath Chr Thdrt Damase, impletis goth. 

διαφερομένους [ Ellic.]) such a person (see 
especially 1 Cor. v. 5, 11) in the spirit 
of meekness (beware of the silly hen- 
diadys: Chrys. gives the right allusion, 
—ov« εἶπεν ““ἐν πραότητι, GAN “ ev 
πνεύματι πραότητος δηλῶν ὅτι καὶ τῷ 
πνεύματι ταῦτα δοκεῖ, καὶ τὸ δύνασθαι 
μετ᾽ ἐπιεικείας διορθοῦν τοὺς ἁμαρτάνον- 
τας, χαρίσματός ἐστι πνευματικοῦ : and 
Ellic., “ay. here seems immediately to 
refer to the state of the inward Spirit as 
wrought upon by the Holy Spirit, and 
ultimately to the Holy Spirit, as the in- 
working power. Cf. Rom. i. 4, vill. 15; 
2 Cor. iv. 13; Eph. i. 17: in all of which 
cases my. seems to indicate the Holy Spirit, 
and the abstract genitive the specific 
xdpicua”),—looking to thyself (we have 
the same singling out of individuals from a 
multitude previously addressed in Thueyd. 
1. 42, ὧν ἐνθυμηθέντες, καὶ νεώτερός τις 
παρὰ πρεσβυτέρου μαθών, ἀξιούτω.. 
ἡμᾶς ἀμύνεσθαι. See more examples in 
Bernhardy, p. 421), lest thou also be 
tempted (on a similar occasion : notice the 
aorist). 2.| ἀλλήλων, prefixed and 
emphatic, has not been enough attended to. 
You want to become disciples of that Law 
which imposes heavy burdens on men: if 
you will bear burdens, bear ONE ANOTHER’S 
burdens, and thus fulfil (see var. readd. : 
notice aorist: by this act fulfil) the law 
of Christ,—a far higher and better law, 
whose only burden is love. The position 
of ἀλλήλων I conceive fixes this meaning, 
by throwing τὰ βάρη into the shade, as a 
term common to the two laws. As to the 
βάρη. the more general the meaning we 
give to it, the better it will accord with the 
sense of the command. The matter men- 

jo “wre 
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ς Phil. iii. 4 
reff. 

d ch. ii. 6 reff. 
ἐὰν δοκῶσί 
τι εἶναι, ε 
μηδὲν ὄντες, 
Pjato, Apol. δι 
Scer. p. 41, 

ἕ δοκεῖ τις. 

= ἕκαστος γὰρ τὸ ἴδιον 
e here only t. 

(-της, Tit. i. 
10. 

f = Rom. ii. 6. Ps. xxvii. 4. 
viii. 8. Prov. viii. 10. 
6al8., Paul. Heb. iii.6. Deut. x. 91 ἃ]. 

k Matt. xi. 30. xxiii. 4. Luke xi. 46 (bis). 
Phil. iv. 15. 1Tim.v.22. Heb. ii. 14. 
XVili. 25. xxi. 21,24. Rom. ii. 18. 

1 Pet.i.17. Rev. xxii.12. 

1 Pet. iv. 13. 

8. rec eavtov bef φρεναπατα, with DFKL rel latt gr-lat-ff: 
coptt Chr. 

4. om εκαστος B sah. 

tioned in the last verse led on to this: 
but this grasps far wider, extending to all 
the burdens which we can, by help and 
sympathy, bear for one another. There are 
some which we cannot: see below. 
avatAnp., thoroughly fulfil: Ellic. quotes 
Plut. Poplicol. ii., ἀνεπλήρωσε τὴν βουλὴν 
ὀλιγανδροῦσαν, ‘filled up the Senate.’ 
3.| The chief hindrance to sympathy with 
the burdens of others, is self-conceit : that 
must be got rid of. εἶναι τί, see reff. 

μηδὲν ὧν) there is (perhaps: but 
this must not be over-pressed, see Ellic.) 
a fine irony in the subjective μηδέν -- 
‘being, if he would come to himself, 
and look on the real fact, nothing τ᾿ 
—whereas οὐδὲν ὥν expresses more the 
objective fact,—his real absolute worth- 
lessness. See examples of both expres- 
sions in Wetst. h. 1. φρεναπατᾷ] 
not found elsewhere: see ref. and James i. 
26. The word seems to mean just as 
ἀπατῶν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ there: I should 
hardly hold Ellic.’s distinction: both are 
subjective deceits, and only to be got rid 
of by testing them with plain matter of 
fact. 4.7 The test applied : emphasis 
on τὸ ἔργον, which (as Mey.) is the com- 
plex, the whole practical result of his life, 
see reff. Sox. | put to the trial (reff.) : 
not ‘vender δόκιμον," which the word will 
not bear. x. τότε] And then (after 
he has done this) he will have his matter 
of boasting (the article makes it subjec- 
tive: the καύχημα, that whereof to boast, 
not without a slight irony, —whatever mat- 
ter of boasting he finds, after such a test- 
ing, will be) in reference to himself alone 
(εἰς ἑαυ. pov. emphatic—corresponds to 
εἰς τὸν Er. below), and not (as matter of 
fact: not μή) in reference to the other, 
(or, his neighbour—the man with whom 
he was comparing himself: general in its 
meaning, but particular in each case of 
comparison). δ.1 And this is the 
more advisable, because in the nature of 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA®. 

a’ \ \ ” 
ειναι τι μηδὲν ων, 

νείτω δὲ ὁ ™ κατηχούμενος τὸν λόγον τῷ 

h = Luke xii. 21. xvi.8. Eph.i.5. 
j Rom. 11.1. xiii. 8. 

Acts xxvii. 10 only. 
2 John 11. 

1 Cor. xiv. 19 only ft. 

we. 

e ys » 
Vi ake Santee 

μ᾿ ἢ 
τὸ δὲ f ἔργον 3 ἑαυτοῦ " δοκιμαζέτω ἕ oe = τότε εἰς 

Ν 

ΟΡ μόνον τὸ teed ewe ἱ ἕξει, καὶ οὐκ " εἰς 1 τὸν ἕτερον" 

6 1 “φορτίον f βαστάσει. κοινω- 

“ κατηχοῦντι ἐν 

28. 23 Cor. 
Kanx. » 1 Cor. v. 

Exod. xvi. 15. 
1 Rom. xii. 13. xv. 27. 

m Lukei.4. Acts 

g = Luke xiv.19. 1 Cor. iii.13. xi. 
i Rom. iv. 2. 

1 Cor. iv. 6. vi. 1. x. 24, 20 al. 
2 Kings xix. 35. 

Eccl. ix. 4, 

txt ABCN m 17 

things, each man’s own load (of infirmi- 
ties and imperfections and sins: not of 
‘responsibility, which is alien from the 
context) will (ix ordinary life: not ‘ at 
the last day, which is here irrelevant, 
and would surely have been otherwise ex- 
pressed: the βαστάσει must correspond 
with the Baord tere above, and be a taking 
up and carrying, not an ultimate bearing 
the consequences of) come upon himself 
to bear. φορτίον here, hardly with 
any allusion to Asop’s well-known fable 
(C. and H. ii. 182, edn. 2),—but,—as distin- 
guished from βάρος, in which there is an 
idea of grievance conveyed,—the load im- 
posed on each by his own fault. The future, 
in this sense of that which must be in the 
nature of things, is discussed by Bern- 
hardy, pp. 377-8. 6—10.] Lvhorta- 
tion (in pursuance of the command in ver. 
2, see below), to liberality towards their 
teachers, and to beneficence in general. 

ὁ  6.] κοινωνείτω most likely intransi- 
tive, as there does not appear to be an 
instance of its transitive use in the N. T. 
(certainly not Rom. xii. 13). But the two 
senses come nearly to the same: he who 
shares in the necessities of the saints, can 
only do so by making that necessity partly 
his own, i.e., by depriving himself to that 
extent, and communicating to them. On 
κατηχούμ. and κατηχῶν, see Suicer, Thes. 
sub voce. This meaning, of ‘giving oral 
instruction, is confined to later Greek : 
see Lidd. and Scott. δέ, as bringing 
out a contrast to the individuality of the 
last verse. τὸν λόγον, in its very 

usual sense of the Gospel,—the word of 
life. It is the accusative of reference or 
of second government, after κατηχούμενος, 
as in Acts xviii. 25. ἐν πᾶσ. ay. | 
in all good things: the things of this life 
mainly, as the context shews. Nor does 
this meaning produce an abrupt break 
between vv. 5 and 6, and 6 and 7, as 
Meyer (who understands ἀγαθά of moral 
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- 3 - 

πασιν ἀγαθοῖς. 7 
4 > a A Ρ 2 » - \ Ρ , 5 

ὁ yap ἐᾶν Pametoyn avOowroc, τοῦτο καὶ ἢ θερίσει 
> 2 (ξ , Ρ 

q Ac WI « ε δὲ Ρ Γ᾽ , A - - , 

φ οραν ο ξ σπείρων εἰς TO πνευμα EK του πνευματος 
’ 

Ρ θερίσει ζωὴν αἰώνιον. 9° 
> - \ tear 

* eykak@uev” ᾿ἣ καιρῷ yao ‘Wiw θερίσομεν μὴ " ἐκλυ- 

1 Cor. xv. 42,50. Col. 11. 99... 2 Pet.i. 4. ii. 12 (bis), 19 only. Micah ii. 10. 
i s Eph. iii. 13 reff. 21. 2 Cor. xiii. 7. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA®S. 

J « - - 

σπειρων εἰς τὴν σᾶαρκα ἑαυτοῦ EK τῆς σαρκὸς " θερίσει 
> 

63 
Ν. oa A , . "un “wravacbe, θεὸς ov ὃ μυκτηρίζεται. "1 σον v8. 

ς James i. 16, 
O Isa, xliv. 8. 

m™X , Matt. 
xxii. 29 al. 

o here only. = 
Prov. i. 30. 

ω 
8 OTL 

xv. 20 al. 
Ὁ Pp Matt. vi. 26 ||. \ ΝΣ A - 

TO δὲ καλὸν ποιουντες μη Xxv. 34|. 
John iv. 36, 
37 al. Job 
iv. 8. 

q Rom. viii. 21. 

r Rom. vii. 18, 
t1 Tim. ii. 6. vi.15. Tit.i.3 only. 

u Matt. xv. 32 || Mk. Heb. xii. 8, 5 (from Prov. iii. 31) only. = Deut. xx.3. 2 Kings iv. 1. 

7. for εαν, αν BD!F m Dial ΤῊ] : txt ACD3KLX rel Clem Chr Thdrt Damasc. 
for τουτο, tavta D'F (latt). 

8. tn σαρκι F: in carne att. 
ABCD3KLN rel. 
ouei(sic) N'(corrd by N-corr?). 

for eavrov, αὐτου DIF a! Thdrt ΤῊ]: txt 
aft σαρκος ins αὐτου DF copt eth Chr Thdrt Zeno. 

for eis τ. wy. (tn spiritu latt), ex του mv. D! sah. 
θερι- 

9. ree exxax, with CD*KL rel Clem Chr Thdrt, εἐκκακησωμεν F: txt ΑΒΌΙΝ m 17 
Chr-wlf. 

good; ‘share with your teachers in all 
virtues? i.e. ‘imitate their virtues’) 
maintains. From the mention of bearing 
one another’s burdens, he naturally passes 
to one way, and one case, in which those 
burdens may be borne—viz. by relieving 
the necessities of their ministers (thus 
almost all Commentators) ; and then, 
7.| regarding our good deeds done for 
Christ as a seed sown for eternity, he 
warns them not to be deceived: in this, as 
in other seed-times, God’s order of things 
cannot be set at nought: whatever we 
sow, that same shall we reap. ov 
puxtyp.| is not mocked :—though men 
subjectively mock God, this mocking has 
no objective existence: there is no such 
thing as mocking of God in reality. 
μυκτηρίζειν λέγομεν τοὺς ἐν τῷ διαπαί- 
(ew τινὰς τοῦτό πως τὸ μέρος (μυκτῆρα) 
ἐπισπῶντας, Etym. Mag. (cited by Ellic.) 
Pollux quotes the word from Lysias: in 
medicine it is used for bleeding at the nose 
(Hippocrat. p. 1240 p). yap, ‘and 
in this it will be shewn.’ σπείρῃ, 
present subjunctive (cf. σπείρων below). 

τοῦτ. κ. θ.}] this (emphatic, this and 
nothing else) shall he also (by the same 
rule) reap, viz. eventually, at the great 
harvest. The final judgment is necessa- 
rily zxow introduced by the similitude (6 
θερισμὸς ---συντέλεια αἰῶνός ἐστιν, Matt. 
xiii. 39), but does not any the more belong 
to the context in ver. 5. 8.1 ὅτι, for 
—i.e. and this will be an example of the 
universal rule. ὁ σπείρων, he that 
(now) soweth,—is now sowing. 
eis, unto,—with a view to—not local, 
‘drops his seed into,’ ‘tanquam in agrum,’ 
Bengel: this in the N. T. is given by ἐν 
(Matt. xiii. 24, 27. Mark iv. 15), or ἐπί 
(Matt. xiii. 20, 28. Mark iv. 16, 20, 31): 

θερισωμεν CFLN dh! km 17. 

eis τὰς ἀκάνθας (Matt. xiii. 22. Mark iv. 
18) rather being ‘ among the thorns’ (see 
Ellic.). ἑαυτοῦ, not apparently with 
any especial emphasis—to his own flesh. 

φθοράν) (not améActay—as Phil. 
iii. 19) corruption—because the flesh is 
a prey to corruption, and with it all fleshly 
desires and practices come to nothing (De 
W.): see 1 Cor. vi. 13; xv. 50:—or per- 
haps in the stronger sense of φθορά (see 
1 Cor. iii. 17 ; 2 Pet. ii. 12), destruction 
(Meyer). ἐκ τ. mv.| See Rom. viii. 
11, 15—17. 9.] But (in our case, 
let there be no chance of the alternative : 
see Hartung, Partikell. i. 166) in well- 
doing (stress on καλόν) let us not be 
faint-hearted (on ἐγκ. and ékk., see note, 
2 Cor. iv. 1. It seems doubtful, whether 
such a word as ἐκκακέω exists at all in 
Greek, and whether its use by later writers 
and place in lexicons is not entirely due 
to these doubtful readings. See Ellic.’s 
note): for in due time (an expression of 
the pastoral Epistles, see reff.,—and Pro- 
legomena to those Epistles, § i. 32, and 
note) we shall reap, if we do not faint 
(so reff., and Isocr., p. 822 a, ἵν᾽ οὖν μὴ 
παντάπασιν ἐκλυθῶ, πολλῶν ἔτι μοι λεκ- 
τέων ὄντων). Thdrt., 4]., join μὴ ἐκλ. 
with θερίσομεν, --- πόνου δίχα θερίσομεν 
τὰ σπειρόμενα: . . ὶ μὲν γὰρ τῶν . ἐπὶ 
αἰσθητῶν σπερμάτων καὶ ὃ σπόρος ἔχει 
πόνον, K. ὃ ἀμητὸς wsaitws* διαλύει γὰρ 
πολλάκις τοὺς ἀμῶντας kK. τὸ τῆς ὥρας 
θερμόν" ἀλλ᾽ ἐκεῖνος οὐ τοιοῦτος 6 aunts’ 
πόνου γάρ ἐστι κ. ἱδρῶτος ἐλεύθερος. But 
though such a rendering would be unob- 
jectionable (not requiring οὐ for μή, as 
Riick., al., for as Mey. rightly, the parti- 

cle being subjective, μή would be in place), 
it would give a very vapid sense: whereas 
the other eminently suits the exhortation 
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v Rom. v. 18 ΤΟΥΣ ΝΟΣ 
allo, P. ἡ τὰ ουν 

w = Luke xii. 
58. John xii. 
35. Rev. 
xxii. 12. 

x = Acts xxiv. 
25. 1 Cor. 
vii.29. Eccl. 
iii. 1, &e. 

y Rom. ii.10. © 
Eph. iv. 28. 

z Rom. ii. 10. 
vii. 13. xiii. OUTOL 
3,4. 1Thess. , 

’ 

isda 

τῆς πίστεως. 

12 “ 

ειρί. σοι xX 

le σταυρῳ του χριστοῦ μὴ 
a Eph. 11.190. 

1 Tim. ν. 8 
only. Isa. iii. 6. 

b Heb. vii.4 only. Zech. ii. 2. 

d Philem. 19. e1Cor. xvi. 21. Col. iv. 18. 
11. Xen.Mem.i.3.10. -πέζειν, Ps. ex]. 6 Symm.) 
ii. 3 reff. i Luke i. 59 al 
ii. 13. Bernhardy, p. 370. 1 ch. iv. 29 reff. 

10. εχωμεν BIR. 
Clem, -σωμεθα K al. 

11. γραμμασιν bet vuw DF Aug. 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATA> 

"Tere " πηλίκοις ὑμῖν “γράμμασιν ν ἔγραψα “ 

θέλουσιν 

‘ ἀναγκάζουσιν ὑμᾶς 

2 Mace. xv.12 vat. οἰκεῖοι φιλοσοφίας, Strab. i. p.13. 
c see note and Acts xxviii. 21. 

2 Thess. iii. 17. 

Gen. xvii. 10. 

aL: 

“ we * καιρὸν ἔχομεν, ᾿ἐργαζώμεθα 
τὸ ἀγαθὸν πρὸς πάντας, μάλιστα δὲ πρὸς τοὺς * οἰκείους 

᾿ 

ὁ τῇ ἐμῇ 

᾿εὐπροςωπῆσαι ἐν * σαρκί, 

: hehe desea ee ἵνα τὰ 

3 οὐδὲ γαρ οἱ ΤΕΘΗ͂Ι 

οἰκεῖος γεωγραφίας, ib. p. 25. (Wetst.) 
1 Mace. v.10. dat., Matt. viii. 8. 

f here only t. {-πος, Gen. xii. 
h = ch. g Rom. ii. 28. 1 Tim. iii. 16 reff. 
2 Cor. k =—ch.v.1l reff. dat., Rom. xi. 20. 

εργαζομεθα AB2Lecdmn goth Ee: txt B'ICDFN rel vss 

12. rec μη bef τω στ. τ. xp., with FKL rel Chr Thdrt Ambrst: txt ABCDN 17 vulg 
Syr goth Victorin Aug Jer Pelag. 

μὴ ἐγκ. 10.1 ἄρα οὖν, so then: “the 
proper meaning of ἄρα, ‘rebus ita com- 
paratis, is here distinctly apparent: its 
weaker ratiocinative force being supported 
by the collective power of οὖν. Ellic. 

ὡς not ‘while’ (Olsh., al.), nor, 
‘according as, i. e. “ quotiescunque, nor, 
‘since,’ causal (De W., Winer, al.),—but 
as, i. 6. in proportion as: let our benefi- 
cence be in proportion to our kaipds— 
let the seed-time have its καιρὸς ἴδιος, as 
well as the harvest, ver. 9. Thus καιρός 
is a common term between the two verses. 

τὸ ay.| the good thing: as we 
say, ‘he did the right thing:’ that which 
is (in each case) good. τ. οἰκείους τ. 
πίστ. those who belong to the faith: 
there does not seem to be any allusion to 
a household, as in E. V. In Isa. lviii. 7 
‘thy fellow-men’ are calied of οἰκεῖοι τοῦ 
σπέρματός cov: so also in the examples 
from the later classics in Wetst., οἰκεῖοι 
φιλοσοφίας, --- γεωγραφίας, --- ὀλιγαρχίας, 
τυραννίδος,--τρυφῆς. 

11—end.| PosTscRIPT AND BENEDIC- 
TION. 11.] See in how large letters 
(in what great and apparently unsightly 
characters : see note on next verse. πη- 
λίκοις will not bear the rendering (1) 
‘how many,’ πόσοις,---οΥ (2) ‘what sort, 
ποίοις :—but only (3) how great [reff]. 
Nor can (3) be made to mean (1) by 
taking γράμματα for ‘ Epistle,’ a sense un- 
known to St. Paul) I wrote (not strictly 
the epistolary seribebam, nor referring to 
the following verses only : but the aorist 
spoken as at the time when they would 
receive the Epistle, and referring I be- 
lieve to the whole of it, see also below) 
with my own hand. I do not see how 
it is possible to avoid the inference that 

διωκονται ACFKLadfkm: txt BDN rel. 

these words apply to the whole Epis- 
tle. If they had reference only to the 
passage in which they occur, would not 
γράφω have been used, as in 2 Thess. iii. 
17? Again, there is no break in style 
here, indicating the end of the dictated 
portion, and the beginning of the written, 
as in Rom. xvi. 25; 2 Thess. iii. 17 al. 

should rather believe, that on account 
of the peculiar character of this Epistle, 
St. Paul wrote it all with his own hand, 
—as he did the pastoral Epistles: and I 
find confirmation of this, in the partial 
resemblance of its style to those Epistles. 
(See Prolegomena, as above on ver. 9.) 
And he wrote it, whether from weakness 
of his eyes, or from choice, in large cha- 
racters. 12.] As my Epistle, so my 
practice: I have no desire to make a fair 
show outwardly: my γράμματα are not 
evmpdswma (is there a further allusion to 
the same point in ὅσοι τῷ κανόνι τούτῳ 
στοιχήσουσιν, and even in στίγματα, be- 
low ?) and I have no sympatliy with these 
θέλοντες evmposwrjca ev σαρκί. ‘The 
word edmposwreiy occurs only here: but 
we have φαινοπροεωπεῖν, Cic. Att. vil. 
rae bonis ile Teuvorposwmetv, Aristoph. 
Nub. 363. ἐν σαρκί, not merely ‘in 
the flesh, but in outward things, which 
belong to man’s natural state: see ch. 
v. 19. οὗτοι, it is these who: see 
ver. 7. ἀναγκάζουσιν) are com- 
pelling:—go about to compel. τῷ 
σταυρῷ) dative of the cause, see reff. 
Winer would understand ‘ should be per- 
secuted with the Cross (i. e. with sutfer- 

ings like the Cross) of Christ? But apart 
from other objections (which I do not feel, 
however, so strongly as Ellic.), surely this 
would have been otherwise expressed— by 

ABCDF 
KLN ab 
edefg 
hklm 
nol7 
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m Acts vii. 55. 
xxi. 24. 

€ , ν Rom. ii. 26. 
VUETEOA σαρκί n Rom. ii. 17. 
Le i t ? v.8. 2 Cor. 

™ φυλάσσουσιν, ἀλλὰ θέ- 

λουσιν ὑμᾶς περιτέμνεσθαι, ἵνα 

i ’ ᾽ \ om , 
TEOLTEMVOMEVOL αὐυτοι νομον 

8 ig 
εν Τῇ 
, - ᾽ 

" καυχήσωνται. τῷ ἐμοὶ δὲ “μὴ πΎΈΜοι ΤῸ ᾿: καυχᾶσθαι, ει Jona 23, 
n pn "ev τῳ σταυρῷ τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν ᾿Ιησοῦ χϑιστοῦ, OL. oman yi 

Acts xx. 16. 
Gen. xliv. 7, 

Ν p dat., Heb. vi. 
KaLV?) 0. 

οὗ "4 15 
P ἐμοὶ κόσμος ἐσταύρωται κἀγὼ κόσμῳ. οὔτε γὰ 

5 Lae 5) 

τ περιτομῇ Tl δ ἔστιν οὔτε “ ἀκροβυστία, ΡΟΣ Ὁ 
Wl ; 16 a ᾳ = ch. v. 24, 

κτισις. καὶ ὅσοι τῷ ᾿ κανόνι τούτῳ στοι ἤσουσιν, — Rom. vi. 
rch. v. 6 reff. s 1 Cor. ve 19. t ch. ii. 6 reff, u 2 Cor. v.17. "v2 Cor. 

x. 13, 15, 16 (Phil. 111. 10 v.r.) only. Micah vii.4. Judith xiii. 6 only. = Job xxxviii. 5 Aq. (σπάρτιον 
TEX.) ‘dat., ch. v.16. Phil. iii. 16. w & constr., ch. v. 25 (reff.). 

18. περιτετμημενοι BL rel 672 copt goth lat-ff: txt ACDKX dh117 syrr Mcion-e 
Chr Thdrt Damase Bede. for θελουσιν, βουλονται AC. περιτεμεσθαι B. 

kavxynoovtTa DG' ο ἃ. 
14. καυχησασθαι AD}. ins o bef κοσμος F (Clem Bas,) ΤῊ]. rec ins 

tw bef κοσμω, with C3D3KL rel Clem Orig, Ath, Mac Bas, Epiph Chr Cyr Thdrt 
Damase : om ABC'D!FR 17 Orig, Ath, 

15. rec (for ovte yap) ev yap x. imo. ouvte (from ch ν. 6), with ACDFKLX rel 
latt syr-w-ast(ev to imo.) copt xth-pl Thdrt Damase Victorin Ambrst: txt B 17 Syr 
syr(altern),sah goth wth arm(ed 1805) Chr Syne Jer Aug. rec (for ἐστιν) ἰσχυει 
(from ch v. 6), with D3KLN? rel vulg Chr Thdrt: txt ABCD'!FN! 17. 67? Syr syr- 
marg coptt eth Orig Thlaic Syne Jer Aug Ambrst. 

16. στοιχουσιν (corrn to pres, as more usual and simpler. No reason can be given 
why the fut should have been substituted, and it belongs to the nervous style of this 
conclusion) AC'DF syrr copt(appy) goth arm Chr Cyr Victorin Jer Aug, Ambrst Ruf: 

τοῖς παθήμασιν or the like. 13. ] 
For (proof that they wish only to escape 
persecution) not even they who are being 
circumcised (who are the adopters and in- 
stigators of circumcision, cf. ἀναγκάζουσιν 

ι above) themselves keep the law (νόμον em- 
phatie: the words contain a matter of 
fact, not known to us otherwise,—that 
these preachers of legal conformity ex- 
tended it not to the whole law, but 
selected from it at their own caprice), 
but wish you (emphatic) to be circum- 
cised, that in your (emphatic) flesh they 
may make their boast (ἵνα ἐν τῷ κατα- 
κόπτειν Thy ὑμετέραν σάρκα καυχήσων- 
Tat ὡς διδάσκαλοι ὑμῶν, i. 6., μαθητὰς 
ὑμᾶς ἔχοντες, Thi. In this way they es- 
eaped the scandal of the Cross at the 
hands of the Jews, by making in fact 
their Christian converts into Jewish pro- 
selytes). 14.] But to me let it not 
happen to boast (on the construction, see 
reff. Mey er quotes Xen. Cyr. vi. 3. 11,— 
& Zed μέγιστε, λαβεῖν μοι γένοιτο αὐτόν), 
except in the Cross (the atoning death, 
as my means of reconcilement with God) 
of our Lord Jesus Christ (the full name 
for solemnity, and ἡμῶν to involve his 
readers in the duty of the same abjura- 
tion), by means of whom (not so well, 
‘of which’? [τοῦ σταυροῦ) as many Com- 
mentators; the greater antecedent, Tod 

κυρ. jp. J. x., coming after the σταυρῷ, 
Vor. ITT. 

has thrown it into the shade. Besides, it 
could hardly be said of the Cross, δι᾽ οὗ) 
the world (the whole system of unspiritual 
and unchristian men and things. Notice 
the absorption of the article in a word 
which had become almost a proper name: 
so with ἥλιος, γῆ, πόλις, Kc.) has been 
(and is) crucified (not merely ‘dead: he 
chooses, in relation to σταυρός above, this 
stronger word, which at once brings in his 
union with the death of Christ, besides his 
relation to the world) to me (ἐμοί, dative 
of ethical relation: so μόνῳ Μαικήνᾳ καθ- 
evdw, Plut. Erot. p. 760 a: see other ex- 
amples in Bernhardy, p. 85), and I to the 
world. Ellic. quotes from Schétt., ‘alter 
pro mortuo habet alterum.’ 15.] See 
ch. v. 6. Confirmation of last verse: so 
far are such things from me as a ground 
of boasting, that they are nothing: the 
new birth by the Spirit is all in all. 
κτίσις (see note on 2 Cor. v.17), creation: 
and therefore the result, as regards an 
individual, is, that he is a new creature: 
so that the word comes to be used in both 
significations. 16.] And as many 
(reference to the ὅσοι of ver. 12; and in 
κανόνι to the evmposwr. and πηλίκοις 
γράμμ. ὃ see above) as shall walk by this 
rule (of ver. 15. κανών is a ‘straight 
rule,’ to detect crookedness: hence a xor- 
ma vivendi. The dative is normal), peace 
be (not “ὁ: it is the apes blessing, 
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x τ Rom. ii. 2, εἰρήνη 

= 1 Cor. iii. - 
y5 Lert, tov Oeov. τὸ * 
sath ΠΣ ‘ ‘ ‘ 

z= om. ix. 6. Ἔ 

a gen. of ἘΠ αι ἐφ 2 bees a 
Johniii.2. € 
χειμῶνος, βαστάζω. 

Thue. iii. 104, 18 “ 
& passim. 

b Matt. xxvi. 
10 § Mk. 
Luke xviii. 5. 
Sir. xxix. 4. 

c here only. 
Cant. i. 11 

d= (1) ver, 2. 
Rom. xi. 18. 

xv. 1. or (2) Acts ix. 15. 
98. 2 Tim.iv.22. Philem. 25. 

txt BC?KLN rel vulg(and F-lat) Chr Thdrt Hil Bede. 
for θεου, κυριου D'F (G-lat has both). 

17. to λοιπὸν 1)}. 

kup. μων ino. xp. DIF: 
Dia] Euthal Epiph. 

18. om ἡμων δὲ m. 

SUBSCRIPTION. 
Euthal Jer, aro εφεσου Thi, (Kc: 
χικου: δια χειρος παυλου al, : 

so common in the beginnings of his Epis- 
tles : see also Eph. vi. 23) upon them (come 
on them from God; reff, and Luke ii. 25, 
40 al. freq.) and (and indeed, ‘und ;war? 
the καί explicative, as it is called: see 
reff.) upon the Israel of God (the subject 
of the whole Epistle seems to have given 
rise to this expression. Not the Israel 
after the flesh, among whom these teachers 
wish to enrol you, are blessed: but the 
IsRAEL OF Gop, described ch. iii. ult., 
εἰ δὲ ὑμεῖς χριστοῦ, ἄρα τοῦ ᾿Αβραὰμ 
σπέρμα ἐστέ. Jowett compares, though 
not exactly parallel, yet for a similar ap- 
parent though not actual distinction, 1 
Cor. x. 32). 17.) τοῦ λοιποῦ, as E. V., 
henceforth: scil., χρόνου. So Herod. iii. 
15, ἔνθα τοῦ λοιποῦ διαιτᾶτο :—see nu- 
merous other examples in Wetstein. “τὸ 
λοιπόν continuum et perpetuum pg id 
significat,—ut apud Xen. Cyr. viii. 5. 24; 
τοῦ λοιποῦ autem repetitionem ejusdem 
facti reliquo tempore indicat, ut apud 
Aristoph. in Pace, v. 1684 £1050 Bekk.].” 
Hermann ad Viger., p. 706. But the 
above exainple from Herod. hardly seems 
to bear this out. Rather is a thing 
happening in time regarded as belonging 
to the period including it, and the geni- 
tive is one of possession. Against this 
Ellic., viewing the gen. as simply partitive, 
refers to Donalds..Gram. ὃ 451: who 
however defines his meaning by saying 
“ partitive, or, what is the same thing, 

possessive.” This indeed must be the 

ΠΡΟΣ TAAATAS. 

ae 2 Ε a y ov y ‘ 

ἐπ αὐτοὺς Kal sic Kal 

τοῦ λοιποῦ ἡ κόπους μοι μηδεὶς " παρεχέτω" 

“στίγματα τοῦ 

Η χάρις τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν ᾿Ιησοῦ 

° πνεύματος ὑμῶν, ἀδελφοί. 

εἰκόνα θεοῦ βαστάζειν, Clem. Rom. (Coteler. i, 692—Ellic.) 

μηδεις μοι κοπους Ὁ. 

C3D8KL rel vulg D-lat syrr goth eth-pl: tov xp. Euthal-ms al: 
alii liter: txt ABC! 17 am(with demid F-lat) Petr-alex 

rec adds eypapn amo pwuns, with B?K(L) rel syrr copt Thdrt 
some add δια Titov, or δια TIT. kK. λουκα, OY δια τυ- 

1 has no subser : 
AB'!C!X (adding στιχ 71’) 17, and D(addg erAnpw6n) F(prefixing ἐτελεσθη). 

ΜῈ: 

Ae Pe) | ‘ ’ Ν 
ἐπὶ τὸν ἰσραὴλ ABCDF 

KLNab 
cedefg 
hkim 

Ιησοῦ ἐν τῷ σώματί μου ποι 

χριστοῦ μετὰ τοῦ 
7 

ἀμήν. 

TPO ΓΑΛΆΤΑΣ, τὶ 

e Phil. iv. 

om 3rd καὶ D>. | 

rec ins κυριου | bef f imoov, with 

τ. κυ w xu: Tov 

om αμην G Victorin Ambrst. | 

τέλος THS ew. mp. yar. L (a): txt 

clear and only account of a_partitive 
genitive. κόπ. παρεχ.)] How ἢ 
Thdrt. (hardly Chrys.), al., understand 
it of the trouble of writing more epistles 
--οὐκέτι, φησί, γράψαι τὶ πάλιν ἀνέξο- 
pa’ ἀντὶ δὲ γραμμάτων τοὺς μώλωπας 
δείκνυμι, K. τῶν αἰκισμῶν τὰ σημεῖα. 
But it seems much more natural to take 
it of giving him trouble by rebellious 
conduct and denying his apostolic autho- 
rity, seeing that it was stamped with 
so powerful a seal as he proceeds to 
state. ἐγὼ γάρ] for it is I (not the 
Judaizing teachers) who carry (perhaps as 
in ver. 5, and ch. ν. 10,—bear, as a burden : 
but Chrys.’s idea seems more adapted to 
the ‘ feievlich ’ character of the sentence: 
οὐκ εἶπεν, ἔχω, ἀλλά, βαστάζω, ὥςπερ τις 
ἐπὶ τροπαίοις μέγα φρονῶν ἢ σημείοις 
βασιλικοῖς : see ret. [2]) in (on) a ody 
the marks of Jesus. τὰ στίγματα, 
—the marks branded on slaves to indicate 
their owners. So Herod. vii. 238, τοὺς 
πλεῦνας αὐτέων, κελεύσαντος Ἐέρξεω, 
ἔστιζον στίγματα βασιλήϊα: and in an- 
other place (ii. 113) is a passage singularly 
in point: ὅτεῳ ἀνθρώπων ἐπιβάληται 
στίγματα ἱρά, ἑωῦτὸν διδοὺς τῷ θεῷ, οὐκ 
ἔξεστι τούτου ἅψασθαι. See many more 
examples in Wetst. These marks, in St. 
Paul’s case, were of course the scars of his 
wounds received in the service of his Mas- 
ter—cf. 2 Cor. xi. 23 ff. Ἰησοῦ 
is the genitive of possession,—answering 
to the possessive βασιλήϊα in the extract 



ty, 18: 

above. There is no allusion whatever to 
any similarity between himself and our 
Lord, ‘the marks which Jesus bore ;? such 

an allusion would be quite irrelevant : and 
with its irrelevancy falls a whole fabric of 
Romanist superstition which has been 
raised on this verse, and which the fair and 
learned Windischman, giving as he does the 
honest interpretation here, yet attempts to 
defend in a supplemental note. Neither 
can we naturally suppose any comparison 
intended between these his στίγματα as 
Christ’s servant, and circumcision : for he 
is not now on that subject, but on his 
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authority as sealed by Christ : and sucha 
comparison is alien from the majesty of the 
sentence. 18.] THE APOSTOLIC BLESS- 
inc. No special intention need be sus- 
pected in πνεύματος (ἀπάγων αὐτοὺς τῶν 
σαρκικῶν, Chrys.), as the same expression 
occurs wt the end of other Epistles (reff.). 
I should rather regard it as a deep expres- 
sion of his Christian love, which is further 
carried on by ἀδελφοί, the last word,— 
parting from them, after an Epistle of 
such rebuke and warning, in the fulness 
of brotherhood in Christ. 

τῷ 



ΠΡΟΣ E®ESIOYS. 

a Rom. xv. 32. 

I. 1 Παῦλος ἀπόστολος χριστοῦ Ἴησοῦ * διὰ θελήματος aBDF 1 Cor. 1.1. 
2 Cor. 1.1. ἘΥΚΕΣ Ὁ Ν - =~ ἐπ τες. τῇ - 5 Ἀδν ΝΆ , Ye -~ » KLNab ὙΠ: δ. Cel θεοῦ, τοις αγσιοις τοῖς ουσιν [ἐν Ἐφέσῳ] Καὶ TIOTOIC ἐνς defg 
i. 1 only. b — Acts ix. 18, 32,41. Rom.i.7al. fr. Dan. vii. 18. c= Actsx.45. 1Tim. hkl τὰ 

v.16. Rev. xvii. 14. Wisd. iii. 9. nol7 

TITLE. elz mavAov του αποστολου ἢ προς εφεσιους επιστολη: Steph πρὸς εφεσίιους 

ἐπιστολὴ παυλου, with al: πρὸς ep. επ. του αγιου αποστολου παυλου h: tov ay. 
απ. π. επιστ. mp. ep. Li: τοις εφεσιοις μυσταις ταυτα διδασκαλος εσθλος f: αρχεται 

προς εφεσιους DF: incipit epistula ad ephesios am: mp. ep. ew. k.: em. mp. ed. 1: txt 
ABKX mn 0 17. 

Cuap. I. 1. rec ina. bef xp., with AFKLN rel vulg-ed(with fuld F-lat) Syr gr-lat-f: 
txt BD 17 am syr copt goth Orig-cat Damase Ambrst. aft ayiors ins πασιν AN? 
vulg copt Cyr Jer-txt. om 2nd τοις D. om ev epecw BN! 673, (supplied in 
margin B![? see table]?, so also N*.) Basil says, οὕτω yap καὶ of mpd ἡμῶν mapa- 
δεδώκασι καὶ ἡμεῖς ἐν τοῖς παλαιοῖς τῶν ἀντιγράφων εὑρήκαμεν : Marcion is accused by 
Tert of inserting αὐ Laodicenos, and so does not seem to have read ev εφ. here. Also 
Tert and Jerome seem to have found it omd in other MSS. “quidam...putant... 
eos qui Ephesi sunt sancti et fideles essentia vocabulo nuncupatos ut... ab Eo qui 
EST, hi qui suNT appellentur... Alii vero simpliciter non ad eos qui sint(aZ sunt), 
sed qui Ephesi sancti et fideles sint, scriptum arbitrantur.” 
vii. p. 545. (See prolegomena, § ii. 17 a.) 

Cuap. I. 1, 2.] ADDRESS AND GREET- 
ING. 1.1 xp. Ἰησ., as in the case of 
δοῦλος “Ino. xp., seems rather to denote 
possession, than to belong to ἀπόστολος 
and designate the person from whom sent. 

διὰ θελ. θεοῦ] See on 1 Cor. i. 1. 
As these words there have a special refer- 
ence, and the corresponding ones in Gal. 
i. 1 also, so it is natural to suppose that 
here he has in his mind, hardly perhaps 
the especial subject of vv. 3—11, the will 
of the Father as the ground of the election 
of the church, but, which is more likely 
in a general introduction to the whole 
Epistle, the great subject of which he is 
about to treat, and himself as the author- 
ized expositor of it. τ. οὖσιν ἐν Ed. | 
On this, and on Ephesus, see Prolegomena. 
On ἁγίοις, see Ellicott’s note. It is used 

Jerome ad Eph. i. 1, vol. 

here in its widest sense, as designating the 
members of Christ’s visible Church, pre- 
sumed to fulfil the conditions of that mem- 
bership: ef. especially ch. v. 3. Kal πισ- 
τοῖς ἐν x. “I.| These words follow rather 
unusually, separated from τ. ay. by the de- 
signation of abode: a circumstance which 
might seem to strengthen the suspicion 
against ἐν ’Epéow, were not such trans- 
positions by no means unexampled in St. 
aul. See the regular order in Col. i. 2. 

The omission of the article before mer. 
shews that the same persons are desig- 
nated by doth adjectives. Its insertion 
would not, however, prove the contrary. 

ἐν xp. “Ino. belongs only to πιστοῖς : 
see Col. i. 2: faithful, i. e. believers, in 
(but ἐν does not belong to πιστός, as it 
often does to πιστεύω : see also Col. i. 4) 



I. 1—3. 

χριστῷ ᾿Ιησοῦ. 2 
- A ᾽ ~ - 

πατρὸς ἡμῶν Kal κυρίου [Ιησοῦ χριστοῦ. 
« \ ~ ~ 

ore Εὐλογητὸς ὁ θεὸς καὶ πατὴρ τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν 
Ἴ ἜΣ a Gat ay , c 7 g? , h ah ͵ only 
noov χριστοῦ, ὁ ᾿εὐλογῆσας nuac fev πάσῃ “ εὐλογίᾳ ἷχ ἐὺ 

Gal. iii. 9. Heb. vi. 14 al. 
h= Rom. xv. 29. Heb. vi. 7. 

Gen. xxii. 17. 
Ps. xxiii. 5. 

2. xp. bef ino. B. 
3. om kat πατὴρ B. 

Christ Jesus. This, in its highest sense, 
‘qui fidem prestant, not mere truth, or 
Saithfulness, is imported: see reff. The 
᾿ἁγίοις and πιστοῖς denote their spiritual 
life from its two sides—that of God who 
calls and sanctifies,—that of themselves 
who believe. So Bengel, ‘ Dei est, sanc- 
tificare nos et 5101 asserere; nostrum, ex 
Dei munere, credere.’? Stier remarks that 
by mor. ἐν x. Ἴ.,---ἁγίοις gets its only 
full and N. T. meaning. He also notices 
in these expressions already a trace of the 
two great divisions of the Epistle—God’s 
grace towards us, and our faith towards 
Him. 2.) After χάρις tp. κ. εἰρ. 
supply rather εἴη than ἔστω ; see 1 Pet. i. 
2;2 Pet.i. 2; Jude 2. On the form of 
greeting, cf. Rom. i. 7; 1 Cor. 1. 8; 2 Cor. 
1.2; Gal.i. 3, &e. The Socinian per- 
version of the words, ‘from God, who is 
the Father of us and of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, is decisively refuted by Tit. i. 4, 
not to mention that nothing but the 
grossest ignorance of St. Paul’s spirit could 
ever allow such a meaning to be thought 
of. We must not fall into the error of 
refining too much, as Stier, on χάρις and 
εἰρήνη, as referring respectively to ἁγίοις 
and πιστοῖς : see || above, where these last 
epithets do not occur. 

3—III. 21.] FIRST PORTION OF 
THE EPISTLE: THE DOCTRINE OF 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. And 
herein, I. 3—23.] GROUND AND ORIGIN 
OF THE CHURCH, IN THE FATHER’S COUN- 
SEL, AND His act IN CHRIST, BY THE 
Spirit. And herein again, (A) the prelv- 
minary IDEA OF THE CHURCH, set forth 
in the form of an ascription of praise vv. 
3—14:—thus arranged :—vv. 3—6] The 
Farner, in His eternal Love, has chosen 
us to holiness (ver. 4),—ordained us to 
sonship (ver. 5),—bestowed grace on us 
in. the Beloved (ver. 6):—vv. 7—12] In 
the Son, we have,—redemption according 
to the riches of His grace (ver. 7), know- 
ledge of the mystery of His will (vv. 8, 
9),—inheritance under Him the one Head 
(vv. 10—12):—vy. 13, 14] through the 
SPIRIT we are sealed,—by hearing the 
word of salvation (ver. 13),—by receiving 
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the earnest of our inheritance (ver. 14),— 
to the redemption of the purchased pos- 
session (ib.). 8.1 Blessed (see note 
on Rom. ix. 5. Understand εἴη (Job i. 21; 
Ps. exii.2; or ἔστω, 2 Chron. ix. 8. EIli- 
cott)—* Be He praised.’ See a similar 
doxology, 2 Cor.i.3. Almost all St. Paul’s 
Epistles begin with some ascription of 
praise. That to Titus is the only excep- 
tion [not Gal.: cf. Gal. i. 5]. See also 
1 Pet. i. 3) be the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.(cf. Rom. xv. 6; 2 Cor. 
i. 3; xi. 31; Col. i. 3—also 1 Cor. xv. 24. 
Such is the simplest and most forcible sense 
of the words—as Thl., ἰδοὺ x. θεὸς kK. πατὴρ 
τοῦ αὐτοῦ κ. ἑνὸς χριστοῦ" θεὸς μέν, ὡς 
σαρκωθέντος' πατὴρ δέ, ὡς θεοῦ λόγου. 
See John xx. 17, from which saying of 
our Lord it is not improbable that the ex- 
pression took its rise. Meyer maintains, 
‘God who is also the Father of ....:? on 
the ground that only πατήρ, not θεός, 
requires a genitive supplied. But we may 
fairly reply that, if we come to strictness 
of construction, his meaning would require 
6 θεός, ὃ καὶ πατήρ. Harless’s objection, 
that on our rendering it must be 6 θεός τε 
kal π., is well answered by Meyer from 
1 Pet. ii. 25, τὸν ποιμένα κ. ἐπίσκοπον 
τῶν ψυχῶν ἡμῶν. Ellicott prefers Meyer’s 
view, but pronounces the other both gram- 
matically and doctrinally tenable), who 
blessed (aor.: not ‘hath blessed: the 
historical fact in the counsels of the Father 
being thought of throughout the sentence. 
εὐλογητός---εὐλογήσας —— εὐλογία — such 
was the ground-tone of the new covenant. 
As in creation God blessed them, saying, 
‘Be fruitful and multiply,’ —so in redemp- 
tion,—at the introduction of the cove- 
nant, “all families of the earth shall be 
BLESSED, ’—at its completion,—“ Come ye 
BLESSED of my Father.” But God’s 
blessing is in facts —ours in words only) us 
(whom ? not the Apostle only: nor Paul 
and his fellow-Apostles :—but, atu CuRris- 
TIANS—all the members of Christ. The 
καὶ ὑμεῖς of ver. 13 perfectly agrees with 
this: see there: but the κἀγώ of ver. 15 
does not agree with the other views) in 
(instrumental or medial: the element in 
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which, and means by which, the blessing 
is imparted) all (i.e. all possible —all, 
exhaustive, in all richness and fulness of 
blessing: ef. ver. 23 note) blessing of the 
Spirit (not merely, ‘spiritual [inward | 
blessing :? πνευματικός in the N.'T. always 
implies the working of the Holy Spirit, 
never bearing merely our modern inac- 
curate sense of spiritual as opposed to 
bodily. See 1 Cor. ix. 11, which has been 
thus misunderstood) in the heavenly places 
(so the expression, which occurs five times 
in this Epistle [see reff.], and nowhere 
else, can only mean: cf. ver. 20. It is 
not probable that St. Paul should have 
chosen an unusual expression for the pur- 
poses of this Epistle, and then used it in 
several different senses. Besides, as Harless 
remarks, the preposition ἐπί in composition 
with adjectives gives usually a local sense : 
e. g. in ἐπίγειος, ἐπιχθόνιος, ἐπουράνιος, 
as compared with yhivos, χθόνιος, οὐρά- 
vos. Chrys., al., would understand it 
‘heavenly blessings, in which case the 
Apostle would hardly have failed to add 
χαρίσμασιν, or ἀγαθοῖς, or the like. 
But, with the above rendering, what is 
the sense? Our country, πολίτευμα, is 
in heaven, Phil. iii. 20: there our High 
Priest stands, blessing us. There are our 
treasures, Matt. vi. 20, 21, and our affec- 
tions to be, Col. iii. 1 ff.: there our hope 
is laid up, Col. i. 5: our inheritance is 
reserved for us, 1 Pet. i. 4. And there, 
in that place, and belonging to that state, 
is the εὐλογία, the gift of the Spirit, Heb. 
vi. 4, poured out on those who τὰ ἄνω 
φρονοῦσιν. Materially, we are yet in the 
body: but in the Spirit, we are in heaven 
—only waiting for the redemption of the 
body to be entirely and literally there. 
I may once for all premise, that if will be 
impossible, in the limits of these notes, to 

give even a synopsis of the various opinions 
on the rich fulness of doctrinal expressions 
in this Epistle. I must state in each case 
that which appears to me best to suit the 
context, and those variations which must 
necessarily be mentioned, referring to such 

copious commentaries as Harless or Stier 
for further statement) in Christ (‘the 
threefold ἐν after εὐλογήσας, has a mean- 
ing ever deeper and more precise: and 
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should therefore be kept in translating. 
The blessing with which God has blessed us, 
consists and expands itself in all blessing 
of the Spirit—then brings in Heaven, 
the heavenly state in us, and us in it— 
then finally, Carist, personally, He Him- 
self, who is set and exalted into Heaven, 
comes by the Spirit down into us, so that 
He is in us and we in Him of a truth, and 
thereby, and in so far, we are with Him 
in heaven.” Stier). 4.| According 
as (καθώς explains and expands the fore- 
going —shewing wherein the εὐλογία con- 
sists as regards us, and God’s working 
towards us. Notice, that whereas ver. 3 
has summarily included in the work of 
blessing the Three Persons, the FATHER 
bestowing the Sprrir in CHRIsT,—now 
the threefold cord, so to speak, is un- 
wrapped, and the part of each divine 
Person separately described : cf. argument 
above) He selected us (reff. I render 
selected, in preference to elected, as better 
giving the middle sense,—‘ chose for him- 
self,—and the é., that it is a choosing 
out of the world. The word [ref. Deut. | 
is an O, T. word, and refers to the spiri- 
tual Israel, as it did to God’s elect Israel 
of old. But there is no contrast between 
their election and ours: it has been but 
one election throughout—an election in 
Christ, and to holiness on God’s side—and 
involving accession to God’s people [ef. 
πιστεύσαντες, ver. 13, and εἴγε ἐπιμένετε 

τῇ πίστει, Col. i. 23] on ours. See Elli- 
cott’s note on the word, and some excel- 
lent remarks in Stier, p. 62, on the divine 
and human sides of the doctrine of elec- 
tion as put forward in this Epistle) in 
Him (i.e. in Christ, as the second Adam 
{1 Cor. xv. 22), the righteous Head of our 
race. In Him, in one wide sense, were 

all mankind elected, inasmuch as He took 
their flesh and blood, and redeemed them, 
and represents them before the Father: 
but in the proper and final sense, this can 
be said only of His faithful ones, His 
Church, who are incorporated in Him by 
the Spirit. But in any sense, all God’s 
election is in Him only) before the founda- 
tion of the world (πρὸ κατ. x. only here 
in St. Paul: we have ἀπὸ κατ. x. in Heb. 
iv. 3; his expressions elsewhere are mpd 
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τῶν αἰώνων, 1 Cor. ii. 7,— ἀπὸ τ. ai., 
Eph. iii. 9. Col. i. 26,—mpd χρόνων aiw- 
viev, 2 Tim. i. 9,— χρόνοις αἰωνίοις, Rom. 
xvi. 25,—dam ἀρχῆς, 2 Thess. ii. 13. 
Stier remarks on the necessary connexion of 
the true doctrines of creation and redemp- 
tion: how utterly irreconcileable panthe- 
ism is with this, God’s election before 
laying the foundation of the world, of His 
people in’His Son), that we should be 
(infinitive of the purpose, see Winer, edn. 
3, p. 267, ὃ 45. 8, [In edn. 6, the treat- 
ment of the inf. of the purpose without 
the art. τοῦ, seems to have been inadver- 
tently omitted.| The Apostle seems to 
have Deut. vii. 6; xiv. 2, before his mind; 
in both which places the same construc- 
tion occurs) holy and blameless (the posi- 
tive and negative sides of the Christian 
character—@yto1, of the general positive 
category,—auwuor, of the non-existence 
of any exception to it. So Plut. Pericl., 
p. 173 [Mey.], Bios καθαρὸς κ. ἀμίαντος. 
This holiness and unblameableness must 
not be understood of that justification by 
faith by which the sinner stands accepted 
before God: it is distinctly put forth here 
[see also ch. v. 27] as an ultimate result 
as regards us, and refers to that sanctifi- 

cation which follows on justification by 
faith, and which is the will of God re- 
specting us, 1 Thess. iv. 7. See Stier’s 
remarks against Harless, p. 71) before 
Him (i.e. in the deepest verity of our 
being—throughly penetrated by the Spirit 

- of holiness, bearing His searching eye, ch. 
v. 27: but at the same time implying an 
especial nearness to His presence and dear- 
ness to Him—and bearing a foretaste of 
the time when the elect shall be ἐνώπιον 
τοῦ θρόνου τοῦ θεοῦ, Rey. vil. 15. Cf. 
Col. i. 22, note) in love. There is consi- 
derable dispute as to the position and refer- 
ence of these words. Three different ways 
are taken. (1) Ccum., &e., join them 
with ἐξελέξατο. Ido not see, with most 
Commentators, the extreme improbability 
of the qualifying clause following the verb 
after so long an interval, when we take 
into account the studied solemnity of the 
passage, and remember that ἐν χριστῷ in 
the last verse was separated nearly as far 
from its verb εὐλογήσας. My objection 
to this view is of a deeper kind: see be- 
low. (2) The Syr., Chrys., Thdrt., Thl., 
Bengel, Lachm., Harless, Olsh., Mey., De 
W., Stier, Ellic., all., join them with zpo- 
opicas in the following verse. To this, 

in spite of all that has been so well said 
in its behalf, there is an objection which 
seems to me insuperable. It is, that in 
the whole construction of this long sen- 
tence, the verbs and participles, as natural 
in.a solemn emphatic enumeration of God’s 
dealings with His people, precede their 
qualifying clauses: 6. g. εὐλογήσας ver. 
3, ἐξελέξατο ver. 4, ἐχαρίτωσεν ver. 6, 
ἐπερίσσευσεν ver. 8, γνωρίσας ver. 9, 
προέθετο ib., ἀνακεφαλαιώσασθαι ver. 10. 
In no one case, except the necessary one 
of a relative qualification (fs ver. 6, and 
again ver. 8), does the verb follow its 
qualifying clause: and for this reason, 
that the verbs themselves are emphatic, 
and not the conditions under which they 
subsist. ‘ Blessed be God who pip all 
this, &e.” He may have fore-ordained, 
and did fore-ordain, iz love: and this is 
implied in what follows, from κατὰ τ. εὐδ. 
to ἠγαπημένῳ: but the point brought 
out, as that for which we are to bless 
Him, is not that zn love He fore-ordained 
us, but the fact of that fore-ordination 
etself: not His attribute, but His act. 
It is evidently no answer to this, to bring 
forward sentences elsewhere in which ἐν 
ἀγάπῃ stands first, such as ch. iii. 18, 
where the spirit of the passage is different. 
(3) The vulg., Ambrst., Erasm., Luth., 

Castal., Beza, Calvin, Grot., all., join them, 
as in the text, with εἶναι... . ἀμώμους 
kat. αὐτοῦ. his has been strongly im- 
pugned by the last-mentioned set of Com- 
mentators: mainly on the ground that 
the addition of ἐν ἀγάπῃ to ay. Kk. ἀμώμ. 
κατ. αὐτοῦ, is ungrammatical,—is flat and 
superfluous,—and that in neither ch. v. 
27, nor Col. i. 22, have these adjectives 
any such qualification. But in answer, I 
would submit, that in the first place, as 
against the construction of ἐν ay. with 
ἀμώμ., the objection is quite futile, for 
our arrangement does not thus construct 
it, but adds it as a qualifying clause to 
the whole εἶναι... .. αὐτοῦ. Next, I hold 
the qualification to be in the highest de- 
gree solemn and appropriate. ἀγάπη, 
that which man lost at the Fall, but 
which God is, and to which God restores 
man by redemption, is the great element 
in which, as in their abode and breathing- 
place, all Christian graces subsist, and in 
which, emphatically, all perfection before 
God must be found. And so, when the 

Apostle, ch. iv. 16, is describing the glo- 
rious building up of the body, the Church, 
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he speaks of its increasing εἰς οἰκοδομὴν 
ἑαυτοῦ ἐν ἀγάπῃ. And it his practice, 
in this and the parallel Epistle, to add 
ἐν ἀγάπῃ as the completion of the idea of 
Christian holiness—ef. ch. iii. 18; Col. ii. 
2, also ch. iv. 2; v.2. With regard to 
the last’ objection,—in both the places 
cited, the adjectives are connected with 
the verb παραστῆσαι, expressed therefore 
in the abstract as the ultimate result of 
sanctification in the sight of the Father, 
not, as here, referring to the state of 
sanctification, as consisting and subsisting 
in love. 5.| Having predestined us 
(subordinate to the ἐξελέξατο : see Rom. 
viii. 29, 30, where the steps are thus laid 
down in succession ;—ovds προέγνω, καὶ 
προώρισεν --- ovs προώρισεν, τούτους καὶ 
ἐκάλεσεν. Now the ἐκλογή must answer 
in this rank to the mpoéyvw, and pre- 
cede the προώρισεν. Stier remarks well, 
“In God, indeed, all is one; but for our 
anthropomorphic way of speaking and 
treating, which is necessary to us, there 
follows on His first decree to adopt and to 
sanctify, the nearer decision, how and by 
what this shall be brought about, because 
it could only thus be brought about.” 
mpo,—as Pelagius [in Harless ],—‘‘ad eos 
refertur qui antea non fuerunt, et prius- 
quam fierent, de his cogitatum est et postea 
substiterunt”) unto adoption (so that we 
should become His sons, in the blessed 
sense of being reconciled to Him and hav- 
ing a place in 1 His spiritual family ,—should 
have the remission of our sins, the pledge 
of the Spirit, the assurance of the inherit- 
ance) through Jesus Christ (tHE Son of 
God, in and by whom, elementally and in- 
strumentally, our adoption consists, cf. 

Rom. viii. 29, προώρισεν συμμόρφους τῆς 
εἰκόνος τ. υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ, εἰς τὸ εἶναι αὐτὸν 
πρωτότοκον ἐν πολλοῖς ἀδελφοῖς) to Him 
(the Father: see Col. i. 20, δι αὐτοῦ 
{ Christ ] ἀποκαταλλάξαι τὰ πάντα εἰς αὐ- 
τόν [the Father}. So Thdrt., all., Harl., 
Olsh., Meyer, Stier: and rightly, for the 

Son could not be in this sentence the ¢er- 
minus ultimus [the whole reference being 
to the work and purpose of the Father] ; ; 
and had this been intended, as Harl. re- 
marks, we must have had καὶ εἰς αὐτόν. 
De W., who, after Anselm, Tho.-Aq., 

Castal., all., refers it to the Son, fails to 
answer this objection of Harl.’s. But now 
arise two questions: (1) the meaning. 
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Does it merely represent ἑαυτῷ, a dativus 
commodi? So Grot., al., but it cannot 
be, after the insertion of the special διὰ 
Ἴ. x., that the sentence should again re- 
turn to the general purpose. It seems 
much better, to join it with διὰ Ἴ. yx. as 
in Col. i. 20, above: and so Harl., but too 
indefinitely, taking it only as a phrase 
common with the Apostle and not giving 
its full import. As in Col. i. 20, the eis 
αὐτόν, though thus intimately connected 
with δι’ αὐτοῦ, depends on ἀποκαταλ- 
λάξαι, so here it must depend on υἷοθε- 
σίαν, and its import must be ‘to [into | 
Himself, —i. 6. so that we should be par- 
takers of the divine nature: ef. 2 Pet. i. 
4. (2) Should we read αὐτόν or αὑτόν ? 
It will depend on whether we refer this 
clause, from διά to κατά, to the Father as 
its subject, or consider it as a continuation 
of the Apostle’s thanksgiving. And the 
latter is much the most likely; for had 
the former been the case, we should pro- 
bably have had, instead of διὰ Ἴησ. χρι- 
στοῦ, διὰ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ “I. xp., so that 
reference to the Father might still be kept 
up. I decide therefore for αὐτόν, as Thdr t. 
certainly read, or his remark, τὸ δὲ eis αὐὖ- 
τόν, Tov πατέρα λέγει, would have been 
needless. And so Erasm., Wetst., Lachm., 
Harl., Olsh., Meyer. Then αὐτοῦ in ver. 
6 naturally takes it up again) accord- 
ing to (in pursuance of) the good pleasure 
(it is disputed whether εὐδοκία has here 
merely this general meaning of beneplaci- 
tum, or that of benevolentia. Harl. [see 
also Ellicott | examines thoroughly the use 
of the word by the LXX, and decides in 
favour of the Zatter, alleging especially, 
that a mere assertion of doctrine would be 
out of place in an ascription of thanks- 
giving. But surely this is a most unfor- 
tunate position. The facts on which doc- 
trines rest are here the very subjects of 
the Apostle’s thanksgiving : : and the strict 
parallels of Matt. xi. 26, Luke x. 21, should 
have kept him from adducing it. Grant- 
ing, as we must, both senses to εὐδοκεῖν 
and εὐδοκία, the context must in each case 
determine which is meant. And its testi- 
mony here is clear. It is, as De W. re- 
marks, not in προωρισμένοι, but in προ- 
ορίσας, that the object, to which εὐδοκία 
refers, is to be sought: and the subsequent 
recurrences to the same idea in ver. 9 and 
ver. 11 point out that it is not the Father’s 
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benevolentia, but His beneplacitum, which 
is in the Apostle’s mind. And so Meyer, 
De W., Stier, and Ellic. This beneplaci- 
tum was benevolentia, ver. 6; but that 
does not affect the question. See, besides 
Harl., a long note in Fritz. on Romans ii. 
p. 369) of His will, 6.1 to (with a 
view to, as the purpose of the predestina- 
tion) the praise (by men and angels—all 
that can praise) of the glory of His grace 
(beware of the miserable hendiadys, ‘ His 
glorious grace,’ by which all the richness 
and depth of meaning are lost. The end, 
God’s end, in our predestination to adop- 
tion, is, that the glory,—glorious nature, 
brightness and majesty, and kindliness and 
beauty,—of His grace might be an object 
of men and angels’ praise: both as it is 
in Hi, ineffable and infinite,—and exem- 
plified in ws, its objects ; see below, ver. 
12. “Owing tothe defining genitive, the 
article (before δόξης) is not indispensable : 
see Winer, edn. 6, § 19. 2, b: compare 
Madvig, Synt. § 10. 2.” Ellic.) which 
(there is some difficulty in deciding 
between the readings, ἐν 4, and ἧς. The 
former would be the most naturally sub- 
stituted for an attraction found diffi- 
cult : and the existence of 7, as a reading, 
seems to point this way. The latter, on 
the other hand, might perhaps be written 
by a transcriber carelessly, χάριτος having 
just preceded. But I own this does not 
seem to me very probable. A relative fol- 
lowing a substantive, is as often in a differ- 
ent case, as in the same: and there could 
be no temptation to a transcriber to write 
js here, which could hardly occur at all 
unless by attraction, a construction to 
which transcribers certainly were not 
prone. I therefore, with Lachm., Mey., 
Riick, al., adopt js. Considerations of 
the exigencies of the sense, alleged by 
Harl., al., do not come into play unless 
where external authorities are balanced 
[which is the case here], and probabilities 
of alteration also [which is not ]) He be- 
stowed upon us (the meaning of χαριτόω 
is disputed. The double meaning of χάρις, 
—favour, grace bestowed, and that which 

ensures favour, viz. grace inherent, beauty, 
—has been supposed to give a double mean- 
ing to the verb also,—to confer grace, and 
to render gracious, or beautiful, or accept- 
able. And this latter sense is adopted, 
here and in Luke i. 28 [where see note], 
by many,—e. g. by Chrys., τουτέστιν, οὐ 
μόνον ἁμαρτημάτων ἀπήλλαξεν, ἀλλὰ καὶ 
ἐπεράστους émoinoe,—EHrasm., Luth., all. 
But the meaning of χάρις, on which this 
is founded, does not seem to occur in’ 
the N. T., certainly not in St. Paul. And 
xapitéw, both here and in 1. c., according 
to the analogy of such verbs, will be ‘ to 
bestow grace.’ Another reason for this 
sense is the indefinite aorist, referring to 
an act of God once past in Christ, not to 
an abiding state which He has brought 
about in us. This, as usual, has been 
almost universally overlooked, and the 
perfect sense given. Another still is, the 
requirement of the context. Harl. well 
remarks, that, according to the sense 
‘bestowed grace, ver. 7 is the natural 
answer to the question, ‘How hath He 
bestowed grace ?’ whereas, on the other 
rendering, it has only a mediate connexion 
with this verse. Stier would unite both 
meanings; but surely this is impossible. 
The becoming χαρίεντες may be a conse- 
quence of being κεχαριτωμένοι, but must 
be quite independent of its verbal mean- 
ing. Conyb. remarks that it may be lite- 
rally rendered ‘ His favour, wherewith He 
favoured us? but ‘favour’? would not 
reach deep enough for the sense) in (see 
above on ἐν χριστῷ, ver. 3. Christ is our 
Head and including Representative) the 
Beloved (i. 6. Christ : = υἱὸς τῆς ἀγάπης 
αὐτοῦ, Col. i. 138. He is God’s ἠγαπημέ- 
vos κατ᾽ ἐξοχήν, -- οἵ, Matt. iii. 17 ; John 
iii. 16; 1 John iv. 9—11). 7.) Now 
the Apostle passes, with ἐν ᾧ, to the 
consideration of the ground of the church 
in the Son (7—12): see the synopsis 
above. But the Father still continues the 
great subject of the whole ;—only the re- 
ference is now to the Son. In whom 
(see on ἐν xp. ver. 3—cf. Rom. iii. 24) we 
have (objective—‘ there is for us” But 
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not without a subjective implied import, as 
spoken of those who truly ave it—have 
jaid hold of it: “are ever needing and ever 
having it,” Eadie) the Redemption (from 
God’s wrath—or rather from that which 
brought us under God’s wrath, the guilt 
and power of sin, Matt. i. 21. The article 
expresses notoriety —‘of which we all 
know,’—‘ of which the law testified, and 
the prophets spoke’) through (as the in- 
strument:—a further fixing of the ἐν 6) 
His blood (which was the price paid for 
that redemption, Acts xx. 28; 1 Cor. vi. 20; 
both the ultimate climax of His obedience 
for us, Phil. ii. 8, and, which is inmost in 
view here,—the propitiation, in our nature, 
for the sin of the world, Rom. iii. 25; Col. 
i. 20. It is a noteworthy observation of 
Harless here, that the choice of the word, 
the Buoop of Christ, is of itself a testimony 
to the idea of eapiation having been in the 
writer’s mind. Not the death of the vic- 
tim, but its BLOOD, was the typical instru- 
ment of expiation. And I may notice that 
in Phil. ii. 8, where Christ’s obedience, not 
His atonement, is spoken of, there is no 
mention of His shedding His Blood, only 
of the act of His Death), the remission 
(not “overlooking” [πάρεσιν) ; see note 
on Rom. iii. 25) of (our) transgressions 
(explanation of τ. ἀπολύτρωσιν : not to be 
limited, but extending to all riddance from 
the practice and consequences of our trans- 
gressions: at least equipollent with ao- 
Avtpwois:—so Thdrt., δι ἐκείνου yap τὰς 
τῶν ἁμαρτημάτων ἀποθέμενοι κηλῖδας, 
κ. τῆς τοῦ τυράννου δουλείας ἀπαλλα- 
γέντες, τοὺς τῆς εἰκόνος τῆς θείας ἀπελά- 
Bouev χαρακτῆρας. This against Harless), 
according to the riches (Hllic. compares 
Plato, Euthyphr. 12 4, τρυφᾷς ὑπὸ πλού- 
του τῆς σοφίας) of His grace (this alone 
would prevent ἄφεσις applying to merely 
the forgiveness of sins. As Passavant [in 
Stier], ‘We have in this grace not only 
redemption from misery and wrath, not 
only forgiveness,—but we find in it the 
liberty, the glory, the inheritance of the 
children of God,—the crown of eternal 
life: ef. 2 Cor. viii. 9”), 8.] which 
he shed abundantly (‘caused to abound? 
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ἀφθόνως ἐξέχεε, Thl.: Thdrt. has the same 
idea, ἀναβλύζει yap τὰς τοῦ ἐλέους πηγάς, 
kK. τούτοις ἡμᾶς περικλύζει τοῖς ῥεύμασιν. 
The E. VY. is wrong, ‘wherein He hath 
abounded : yo such construction of at- 
traction of a dative being found in the 
N. T. Calvin and Beza would take ἧς 
not as an attraction, but as the genitive 
after émepic. as in Luke xy. 17, ‘ of which 
He was full, ἄς. But this does not agree 
well with the γνωρίσας, &c. below. As 
little can the ‘que superabundavit’ of 
the Vulg. [and Syr.] stand: the attrac- 
tion of the nominative being scarcely pos- 
sible, and this being still more inconsistent 
with γνωρίσας) forth to us in all (possi- 
ble) wisdom and prudence (with E. V., 
De Wette, &c., I would refer these words 
to God. On the other hand, Harless 
{with whom are Olsh., Stier, Ellic., al. ] 
maintains, that neither πάσῃ nor φρονήσει 
will allow this. “mas,” he says, “never 
= summus,—never betokens the inten- 
sion, but only the extension, never the 
power, but the frequency,—and answers 
to our ‘every,’ i.e. all possible ;—so that, 
when joined to abstracts, it presents them 
to us as concrete: πᾶσα δύναμις, ‘every 
power that we know of,’ ‘that exists ;’— 
πᾶσα ὑπομονή, every kind of endurance 
that we know οἵ;--πᾶσα εὐσέβεια, Ke. 
Now it is allowable enough, to put toge- 
ther all excellences of one species, and 
allege them as the motive of a human act, 
because we can conceive of men as want- 
ing in any or all of them: but not so with 
God, of whom the Apostle, and all of us, 
conceive as the Essence of all perfection. 
We may say of God, ‘in Him is all wis- 
dom, but.not, ‘ He did this or that in all 
wisdom?” “Again,” he continues, “ φρό- 
ynots cannot be ascribed to God.” And 
this he maintains,—not by adopting the 
view of Wolf, al., that it is practical 
knowledge, which suits neither the con- 
text nor usage,—nor that of Anselm, Ben- 
gel, al., that oop. is ‘de presentibus,’ 
φρον. ‘de fuluris, —but by understanding 
σοφία of the normal collective state of the 
spirit, with reference especially to the in- 
telligence, which last is expressed accord- 
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ing to its various sides, by the words so 
often found conjoined with σοφία,---σύν- 
cols, φρόνησις, γνῶσις. So that φρόνησις, 
as a one-sided result of copia, cannot be 

predicated of God, but only of men. Ac- 
cording to this then, ἐν mado. o. Kk. op. 
must refer to that im the bestowal of 
which on us He hath made His grace to 
abound, so that we should thereby become 
σοφοὶ κ. φρόνιμοι :-- ἃ5 Olsh., ἵνα ἐν πάσῃ 
σοφίᾳ Kk. φρονήσει περιπατῶμεν. Chrys. 
joins the words with γνωρίσας, under- 
standing them, however, of ws; not of 
God :- -ἐν π᾿. Top. K. ps, φησί, γνωρίσας 
Ne. τὸ μ. τ. θ. αὖτ." τουτέστι, σοφοὺς K. 
φρονίμους ποιῆσας τὴν ὄντως σοφίαν, τὴν 

ὄντως φρόνησιν. But see, on such ar- 
rangement, the note on ἐν ἀγάπῃ ver. 4. 

Stier quotes from Passavant : “ In the 
living knowledge of the thoughts and ways 
of God we first get a sure and clear light 
upon ourselves and our ways, a light cast 
from above upon the import and aim of 
this our earthly life in the sight of God 
and His eternity. Here is the true wis- 
dom of the heart, the true prudence of 
life.’ But against this view, De W. 
alleges, (1) that φρόνησις can be as well 
predicated of God as γνῶσις, Rom. xi. 33, 
and is actually thus predicated, Proy. 111. 
19; Jer. x. 12 LXX, of His creative wis- 
dom, which is analogous to His redemptive 
wisdom. (2) that God’s absolute wisdom 
is not here treated of, but His relative wis- 
dom, as apparent in the use of means sub- 
servient to its end: so that ἐν πάσῃ would 
mean ‘in all wisdom thereto belonging,’ 
as Jer.: ‘ Deus in omni sapientia sua atque 
prudentia, juxta quod consequi poterant, 
mysterium revelavit.. And he compares 
ἢ πολυποίκιλος σοφία τ. 0. ch. iii. 10. 
These last arguments are weighty, as shew- 
ing the legitimacy of the application to 
God: but even beyond them is that which 
construction and usage furnish. It 
would be hardly possible, did no other 
consideration intervene, to refer this ἐν 7. 
o. x. pp. to other than the > subject, of the 
sentence,—cf. ἧς éxap. ἡμᾶς ἐν τῷ ἤγαπ. 
above. I therefore decide [still; after re- 
consideration of Ellicott’s note] for the 
application to God, not tous. It was in 
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His manifold wisdom and prudence, mani- 
fested in all ways possible for us, that He 
poured out His grace upon us: and this 
wisdom and prudence was especially exem- 
plified in that which follows, the notifica- 
tion to us of His hidden will, &c. In Col. 
i. 9, the reference is clearly different : see 
note there), having made known (γνωρί- 
σας is  explicative of em plcmeumess jpat as 
mpooptoas is of ἐξελέξατο above:—‘in 
that He made known.’ This ‘making 
known’ is not merely the information of 
the understanding, but the revelation, 
in its fulness, to the heart) to us (not, 
the Apostles, but Christians in general, 
as throughout the passage) the mystery 
(reff. and Rom. xvi. 25. St. Paul ever 
represents the redemptive counsel of God 
as a mystery, i.e. ὦ design hidden in His / 
counsels, until revealed to mankind in and 
by Christ. So that his use of μυστήρ. has 
nothing in common, except the facts of 
concealment and revelation, with the mys- 
teries of the heathen w orld, nor with any 
secret tradition over and above the gospel 
as revealed in the Scriptures. All who 
vitally know that, i.e. all the Christian 
church are the initjated : and all who have 
the word, read or preached, may vitally 
knowit. Only the world without, the un- 
believing, are the uninitiated) of (objective 
genitive, ‘the material of which mystery 
was, &e.’) His will (that which He pur- 
posed), according to His good pleasure 
(belongs to γνωρίσας, and specifies it: not 
to θελήμ. [TOU κατὰ τ. ε. αὐ.}: 1. 6. so 
that the revelation took place in a time 
and manner consonant to God’s eternal 
pleasure—viz. εἰς οἶκον., ἄορ. On evdox., 
see above ver. 5) which He purposed (reff.) 
in Himself (ἐν αὐτῷ is read, and referred 
(1) to Christ, by Chrys. and the ff., An- 
selm, Bengel, Luther, all. But this is 
impossible, because ἐν τῷ χριστῷ is intro- 
duced with the proper name below, which 
certainly would not occur on the second 
mention after ἐν αὐτῷ, in the same refer- 
ence: (2) to the Father, by Harless. But 
this is equally impossible. For αὐτῷ to 
refer to the subject of the sentence, we 
must have the mind of the reader re- 
moved one step from that subject by an 
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intermediate idea supervening, as in κατὰ 
τὴν εὐδοκίαν αὐτοῦ. Had this been κατὰ 
τ. πρόθεσιν αὐτοῦ, the reference would 
have been legitimate. But when, as here, 
no such idea intervenes,—v προέθετο 
ev avt@—the subject is directly before 
the mind, and αὐτός, not being reflective 
but demonstrative, must point to some 
other person : who in this case can only be 
Christ. Our only resource then is to read 
αὑτῷ) in order to (belongs to προέθετο, 
not to γνωρίσας. Very many ancient 
Commentators and the Vulg. and E. V., 
take εἰς wrongly as = ἐν, by which the 
whole sense is confused. Hardly less con- 
fusing is the rendering of Erasm., Calv., 
Est., al., usque ad tempus dispensationis, 
thereby introducing into προέθετο the 
complex idea of decreed and laid up, in- 
stead of the simple one which the con- 
text requires) the economy of the fulfil- 
ment of the seasons (after long and care- 
ful search, I am unable to find a word 
which will express the full meaning of 
οἰκονομία. The difficulty of doing so will 
be better seen below, after τὸ πλήρ. τῶν 
kaip. has been dealt with. This expres- 
sion is by no means = τὸ mA. τοῦ χρόνου 
in Gal. iv. 4, nor to be equalized with it, 
as Harl. attempts to do, by saying that 
many kaipol, make up a χρόνος. The mis- 
take which has misled almost all the Com- 
mentators here, and which as far as I know 

Stier has been the only one to expose, has 
been that of taking τ. 7A. τῶν καιρῶν as a 
fixed terminus a quo,= the coming of 
Christ, as Gal. iv. 4,—whereas usage, and 
the sense, determine it to mean, the whole 
duration of the Gospel times ; ef. especially 
ch. ii. 7, ἐν τοῖς αἰῶσιν τοῖς ἐπερχομένοις : 
1 Cor. x. 11, τὰ τέλη τῶν αἰώνων, and 
Luke xxi. 24, καιροὶ ἐθνῶν, Acts i. 7; iii. 
19, 21; 1 Tim.ii.6. Thus τ. 7A. 7. καιρῶν 
will mean, the filling up, completing, 
fulfilment, of the appointed seasons, carry- 
ing on during the Gospel dispensation. 
Now, belonging to, carried on during, this 
fulfilling of the periods or seasons, is the 
οἰκονομία here spoken of. And, having 
regard to the derivation and usage of the 
word, it will mean, the giving forth of the 
Gospel under God’s providential arrange- 
ments. First and greatest of all, Hr is 
the οἰκονόμος : then, above all others, His 
divine Son: and as proceeding from the 
Father and the Son, the Holy Spirit—and 
then in subordinate degrees, every one who 

οἰκονομίαν πεπίστευται, 1. 6. all Christians, 
even to the lowest, as οἰκονόμοι ποικίλης 
χάριτος θεοῦ, 1 Pet. iv. 10. So that our 
best rendering will be, economy, leaving 
the word to be explained in teaching. The 
genitive καιρῶν is one of belonging or ap- 
purtenance as in κρίσις μεγάλης ἡμέρας, 
Jude 6), to sum up (the infinitive belongs 
to and specifies εὐδοκίαν ;---ἣν ... . και- 
ρῶν having been logically parenthetical, — 
and explains what that εὐδοκία was. The 
verb, here as in the only other place in 
the N. T. where it occurs [ref. |, signifies 
to comprehend, gather together, sum up. 
As there the whole law is comprehended 
in one saying, so here all creation is com- 
prehended, summed up, in Christ. But 
it can hardly be supposed that the ἀνα- 
κεφαλαιώσασθαι has express reference here 
to Him as the κεφαλή : for 1) this is not 
predicated of Him till below, ver. 22 ;— 
2) the verb is from κεφάλαιον, not from 
κεφαλή; so that such reference would be 
only a play on the word:—3) the com- 
pound verb, as here, is used in Rom. 1. ¢. 
in the simple ordinary sense. The ava- 
applies to the gathering of all individuals, 
not to any restoration [Syr., vulg., Olsh. 
(Ellic. in part), al.|], in which τὰ ἐπὶ τοῖς 
οὐρανοῖς would have no share. See more 
below: and cf. the ||, Col. i. 19, 20, and 
note there) all things (neuter, and to be 
literally so taken: not as a masculine, 
which, when a neuter is so understood, 
must be implied in the context, as in Gal. 
iii. 22 :— the whole creation, see Col. i. 20) 
in the Christ (q. d., His Christ. The 
article is not expressed with χριστός after 
a preposition, unless with some such special 
meaning: see below ver. 12), the things 
in (lit. on; see below) the heavens (uni- 
versal—not to be limited to the angels 
[Chrys., &e.], nor spirits of the just 
| Beza, al.}, still less to be understood of 

the Jews, τὰ ἐπὶ τ. γῆς being the Gen- 
tiles | Locke, &e.]. Chrys.’s words are so 
far true, μίαν κεφαλὴν ἅπασιν ἐπέθηκε 
τὸ κατὰ σάρκα χριστόν, κ. ἀγγέλοις κ. 
ἀνθρώποις" . . .. τοῖς μὲν τὸ κατὰ σάρκα, 
τοῖς δὲ τὸν θεὸν λόγον---"ὖ' the Apostle’s 
meaning extends much further. The ree. 
ἐν τ. οὐρ. seems to have been adopted 
from Col. i. 20. There also ἐπί is read, 
but by L and a few mss. only, and evi- 
dently from our passage. The construc- 
tion is a common one: οἷ, ἐπὶ χθονί Il. +. 
195, ἐπὶ πύλῃσι, ib. 149. It is strange 
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to find in Ellicott a defence of the rec. ἐν, 
grounded on the fact that “emf is never 
joined in the N. T. with οὐρανός or οὐ- 
pavot, and that ἐν οὐρανῷ and ἐπὶ γῆς 
are invariably found in antithesis.” Such 
an argument would sweep away all ἅπαξ 
λεγόμενα of construction, and break down 
the significance of all exceptional usage) 
and the things on the earth (general, as 
before τὰ πάντα. All ereation is summed 
up in Christ: it was all the result of the 
Love of the Father for the Son [see my 
Doctrine of Divine Love, Serm. i. ], and in 

the Son it is all regarded by the Father. 
The vastly different relation to Christ of 
the different parts of creation, is no objec- 
tion to this union in Him: it affects, as 
Beng. on Rom. viii. 19, “pro suo quodque 
genus captu.” The Church, of which the 
Apostle here mainly treats, is subordinated 
to Him in the highest degree of conscious 

_ and joyful union: those who are not His 
spiritually, in mere subjugation, yet con- 
sciously ; the inferior tribes of creation, 
unconsciously: but objectively, all are 
summed up in Him)} 11.] in Him 
(emphatic repetition, to connect more 
closely with Him the following relative 
clause), in whom we (Christians, a//, both 
Jews and Gentiles ; who are resolved below 
into ἡμεῖς and ὑμεῖς : see on ver. 12) 

—were also (besides having, by His pur- 
pose, the revelation of His will, ver. 9. 

Not ‘we also,’ καὶ ἡμεῖς, as vule. “in 
quo etiam nos... ,” nor as Εἰ. V. ‘in 
whom also’) taken for His inheritance 
(κληρόω, in its ordinary meaning, ‘to ap- 

¥ point by lot, —then ‘to appoint’ generally : 
KAnpovua, mid. ‘to get, or possess any 
thing by such appointment” The aorist 
passive, if ever taken in a middle sense, 

. cannot be thus understood here, on ac- 
count of εἰς τὸ εἶναι following. Confining 
ourselves therefore to the strict passive 
sense, we have three meanings apparently 

“open to us: (1) ‘we were appointed by 
lot’ So Chrys., Thl., vulg. [ sorte vocati 
sumus|, Erasm, [sorte electi sumus|. 
Chrys. supposes this apparently fortuitous 

ins τὴν bef mpofeow DF 1. 
om τὰ DIF: for ta παντα, 

choice to be corrected by mpoop. k.T.A. 
following: ‘we were allotted, yet not by 
chance :’ others justify it, as Estius, ‘quia 
in ipsis electis nulla est causa cur eli- 
gantur pre aliis.? But to this Meyer 
properly opposes the fact, that we are 
never by St. Paul said to be chosen by 
any such θεία τύχη, but only by the 
gracious purpose of God: cf. Plato, Lege. 
vi. p. 759 ©: KAnpody οὕτω TH θείᾳ τύχῃ 
ἀποδιδόντα. (2) ‘we were made par- 
takers of the inheritance, i. e. of the 
Kingdom of God, as Israel of Canaan,— 

Acts xxvi. 18: Col. i. 12. This is adopted 
by Harl., and Mey., and many others. 
But it seems without authority from 
usage: the instance which Mey. quotes 
from Pind., Ol. viii. 19, κληροῦν τινι, not 
bearing this rendering. And besides, the 
context is against it: ἐκληρώθημεν being 
followed, as Stier observes, not by εἰς τὸ 
ἔχειν ἣμ., but by εἰς τὸ εἶναι 7u., and 
thus pointing at something which ‘we’ 
are to become, not to possess. Another 
reason, see below. (3) ‘we were made an 
(God’s) inheritance” ‘This (Grot., Beng., 
Olsh., De W., Stier, Ellic., al.) seems to 
me the only rendering by which philology 
and the context are alike satisfied. We 
thus take the ordinary meaning of κληρόω, 
to assign as a κλῆρος : and the prevalent 
idea of Israel in the O. T. is as a people 
whom the Lord chose for His inheritance ; 
ef. Deut. iv. 20, ὑμᾶς ἔλαβεν 6 θεὸς .. . . 
εἶναι αὐτῷ λαὸν ἔγκληρον : ib. ix. 29; 
χχχῖϊ. 9; 3 Kings viii. 51, al. Flatt cites 
from Philo (qu. ref. ?), @ mposkexAnpwvra, 
διότι τοῦ σύμπαντος ἀνθρώπων γένους 
ἀπενεμήθη οἵα τις ἀπαρχὴ τῷ ποιητῇ κ. 
πατρί. Olsh. calls this ‘ the realization in 
time of the ἐκλογὴ ἐν χριστῷ spoken of 
before,’ viz. by God taking to Himself a 
people out of all nations for an inheritance 
—first in type and germ in the O. T., then 
fully and spiritually in the N. T.. This 
interpretation will be further substantiated 
by the note on ver. 12 below), having been 
predestined (why mention this again ? 
Harl. maintains that it here applies to the 
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Jews only, and refers to their selection 
[according to him to possess the inherit- 
ance| by God: but this cannot be, be- 
cause as remarked above, ἡμᾶς, which 
first brings up the difference, does not 
occur yet. The true answer to the ques- 
tion lies in this,—that here first the 
Apostle comes to the idea of the universal 
Church, the whole Israel of God, and 
therefore here brings forward again that 
fore-ordination which he had indeed hinted 
at generally in ver. 5, but which properly 
belonged to Israel, and is accordingly pre- 
dicated of the Israel of the Church) ae- 
cording to (in pursuance of) the purpose 
(repeated again [see above] from ver. 9: 
cf. also ch. iii. 11) of Him who works 
(energizes ; but especially in and among 
material previously given, as here, in His 
material creation, and in the spirits of all 
flesh, also His creation) all things (not to 
ΡῈ restricted, as Grot., to the matter here 
in hand, but universally predicated) ac- 
cording to the counsel of His will (the 
βουλή here answers to the εὐδοκία ver. 5, 
—the definite shape which the will as- 
sumes when decided to action—implying 
in this case the union of sovereign will 
with infinite wisdom), 12.] in order 
that we (here first expressed, as dis- 
tinguished from ὑμεῖς, ver. 13: see be- 
low) should be to the praise of His 
glory (see on ver. 6 and ver. 14 below), 
namely, we who have before hoped in 
the Christ (we Jewish-Christians, who, 
before the Christ came, looked forward to 
His coming, waiting for the consolation 
of Israel: cf. especially Acts xxviii. 20, 
ἕνεκεν γὰρ τῆς ἐλπίδος τοῦ Ἰσραὴλ τὴν 
ἅλυσιν ταύτην περίκειμαι---«πἃ xxvi. 6, 7. 
The objection, that so few thus looked, is 
fully met by the largeness of St. Paul’s 
own expression in this last passage. But 
this whole interpretation requires de- 
fending against opponents. First, the 
verse is variously punctuated. Harl., and 
Olsh. even more decidedly, read it εἰς τὸ 
εἶναι ἡμᾶς, εἰς ἔπαινον δόξ. αὐ., τοὺς 
προηλπ. ἐν τ. xp. But to this it may be 
objected, (1) that eis ἔπ. δόξης ad., oc- 
curring as it does again at the end of the 
whole passage as the final aim of all, can- 
not with any probability be here merely 
parenthetical: (2) that above, ver. 6, and 

"ἐν τῷ χριστῷ. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®EXSIOYS. I. 

12 y εἰς τὸ εἶναι ἡμᾶς εἰς “ἔπαινον δόξης αὐτοῦ ABDE 
13 

om BDFKLNW rel Eus Cyr 

below, ver. 14, it, as well as the predes- 
tination, has reference to the fulness of 
the Gospel, not to incomplete prefatory 
hope in Christ [this would be no objection 
to De W.’s view : see below] : (3) that thus 
we should require some demonstrative ex- 
pression preceding, to mark out these ἡμᾶς, 
such as ἐν @ καὶ ἐκληρώθημεν ἡμεῖς of 
προορισθέντες. The objections which Harl. 
brings against the ordinary construction 
are implicitly answered in this exposition. 
They rest mainly on the mistake of refer- 
ring ἐκληρώθ. προορισθέντες to the Jewish 
Christians: see above. De W. denies all 
reference to Jews and Gentiles,—(1) from 
the analogy of words compounded with 
mpo- [προ-ακούειν Col. i. 5, προλέγειν 
Gal. v. 21; 1 Thess. iii. 4, mpoypddew 
Rom. xv. 4, προεπαγγέλλεσθαι Rom. i. 2], 
which he says indicate always priority as 
to the thing spoken of [in his idea here 
merely, ‘hope previous to the fulfilment of 
that hope,’ i. e. προ- has no meaning, for 
all hope must be this], not in comparison 
with other persons: but (a) this is not 
true—cf. προελθόντες Acts xx. 13, mpoéxe- 
σθαι, προηγεῖσθαι, προτιθέναι, προάγειν, 

προπορεύεσθαι,---.ὐα (b) if it were, it does 
not touch our interpretation—hoped before 
[Christ’s coming] :—(2) from ver. 13 say- 
ing nothing peculiar to Gentile Christians 
[but see there]: (3) from καὶ ὑμᾶς, in 
ch. ii. 1, and Col. i. 21, not meaning Gen- 
tile Christians, but being merely addressed 
to the readers generally. But in both 
these places it is so, merely because other 
things or persons have just been treated 
of: whereas here he would understand this 
ἡμᾶς as including the ὑμεῖς, thus depriving 
it of the force which it has there). 
13.|} What is the construction? Have we 
but one sentence, ἐν ᾧ .. . . ἐσφραγίσθητε, ἢ 
the two participial clauses ‘being parallel, 
and both belonging to the verb ἢ ? so the ite 
Beng., De W., Ellic., [by whom the aie 
is well defended and explained, | &e. But 
this seems to me impossible, from the 
arrangement. It would require the omis- 
sion of the second ἐν ᾧ, or the placing of 
the καὶ ὑμεῖς after ἀκούσαντες. As the 
sentence now stands, the second ἐν @ καί 
must begin a new sentence, and surely 
cannot be the mere rhetorical repetition 
of the first. This being so, we must un- 

ἐν ᾧ καὶ ὑμεῖς, poe 
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e here only. see Rom. i. 4. viii. 15. xi. 8. 2Cor.iv.18. 2Tim.i.7. Heb. x. 29. 

18. ἡμεῖς AKLN3(but v restored) e f g! ἢ Καὶ 1n o Thi-ms. om 2nd καὶ DF copt 
Did, Iven-int Tert Pelag Aug. εσφραγισθη B. 

14. rec (for ὃ) os, with DK rel Chr-comm Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] Ge: οςτις, omg ἐστιν, 

derstand some verb to complete ἐν 6 kal the Holy Ghost when ye believed ??—and 
ὑμεῖς. Nothing can be more usual or Rom. xiii. 11, viv... ἐγγύτερον ἡμῶν ἣ 
more simple than to supply ἐστέ: nothing σωτηρία ἢ ὅτε ἐπιστεύσαμεν :: see alsol Cor. 
commoner than ἐν χριστῷ εἶναι : nothing 11]. ὅ ; xv.2,11; Heb.iv.3. This use ofthe 
better suited to the context than, after aorist marks the time when the act of belief 
putting forward the Jewish believers, to first took place—and it must naturally 
turn to the Gentiles,‘ Ye also have your — therefore stand absolutely) ye were sealed 
part in Christ—our prominence does not (the fact followed on baptism, which was 
exclude you.’ Some supply 7Amixate/ administered on belief in Christ. See the 
(Erasm.-ver., Calv., Est., al.), some ἐκλη- 3 key-passage, Acts xix. 1—6. πιστεύ- 
ρώθητε (Erasm.-par., Harl., Olsh., al.) ; σαντες is,and is not, contemporaneous with 
but the other is far simpler; and I cannot ἐσφραγίσθητε : it is not, inasmuch as in 
see how it deserves the charge which Elli- strict accuracy, faith preceded baptism, 
cott brings against it, of being “a state- and baptism preceded the gift of the Spirit: 
ment singularly frigid and out of harmony but it is, inasmuch as on looking back 
with the linked and ever-rising character over a man’s course, the period of the com- 
of the context.” It is quiteaccounted for mencement of his faith includes all its 
as above, as forming a link in the context, accidents and accompaniments. See Ellic.’s 
whose character is well thus described. note. The figure of sealing is so simple 
In whom are ye also (ye Gentile believers) and obvious, that it is perhaps mere anti- 
Since ye heard (from the time when..... quarian pedantry, with Schéttgen, Grot., 
Their hearing was the terminus a quo) the and Wetst., to seek for an explanation of 
word of the truth (the word whose cha- it in Gentile practices of branding with 
racter and contents are the truth of God: the names of their deities, or even in cir- 

- “quasi extra ipsum nulla esset proprie cumcision itself. The sealing was objec- 
* veritas,” Calv.: see reff. This wordis the tive, making manifest to others [ὥςτε 
instrument of the new birth, James i. 18. εἶναι δῆλον, ὅτι θεοῦ ἐστε λάχος Kk. κλῆρος, 
See Col. i. 5, and, above all, John xvii.17), ΤῊ]. ; so Chr., al.]: see John iii. 33; Rev. 
(viz.) the Gospel of your salvation (the vii. 3,—but also subjective, an approval 
Gospel whose contents, whose good tidings and substantiation of their faith [τὴν 
are your salvation: nota genitive of appo- βεβαίωσιν ἐδέξασθε, Theod. Mops.], see 
sition, as Harl.,—cf. the expressions evayy. Rom. viii. 16; 2 Cor. i. 22; 1 John iii. 
τῆς χάριτος τ. θεοῦ, Acts xx. 24,—ris 24) by the spirit of the promise (i. ὁ. 
εἰρήνης, ch. vi. 15,—7. βασιλείας, Matt. who was 7 ἐπαγγελία τοῦ πατρός, Luke 
ix. 35,—Inood χριστοῦ, Mark i. 1); in’ xxiv. 49; Actsi. 4; Gal. iii. 14, 22; and 
whom (belongs to Christ, as the former I therefore insert the article. This, and 
ἐν @—not to λόγον nor to εὐαγγέλιον,--- ποῦ the other alternative, that the Spirit 
nor is ἐν @ to be taken with πιστεύσαντες, confirms God’s promises to us, is the true 
see below: but with ἐσφραγίσθητε---ἰὰἢ rendering: He was the promise of the 
whom ye not only are, but were sealed. O. T. as well as of the N. T.: as Chr.: 
The ἐν 6 kal. .... ἐσφραγίσθητε answers δύο εἰσὶν ἐπαγγελίαι, μία μὲν διὰ τῶν 
exactly to ἐν ᾧ καὶ ἐκληρώθημεν above; προφητῶν, ἑτέρα δὲ ἀπὸ τοῦ υἱοῦ. 1Ὸ 
πιστεύσαντες not being by this construc- unite together both alternatives as Stier 
tion rendered superfluous [Mey.]; see does, weakens the force of the reference 
below) also (belongs to πιστεύσαντες of ἐπαγγελίας back to God, so necessary 
ἐσφραγίσθητε, not to either wordalone) on tothe context. The fact, that the Spirit 
your believing (terminus a quo, as ἀκού- is to us the Spirit of promise, is abund- 
σαντες above. Not to be taken with ἐν ᾧ antly expressed in the following clause), 
[as = eis ὅν, an usage unknown to St. the Holy One (I have preferred giving the 
Paul], for see Acts xix. 2, εἰ πνεῦμα &y. ἁγίῳ separately, feeling with Meyer that 
ἐλάβετε πιστεύσαντες ;—‘ did ye receive there is an emphatic pathos in it which 
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should not be lost in the usual prefix, 
‘the Holy Spirit.’ The Spirit with whom 
He sealed you is even His own Holy 
Spirit—what grace, and mercy, and love, 
is here!) which (if the ὅς of the rec. be 
retained, it is not for a moment to be 
referred to Christ,—nor to be insisted on 
as agreeing with the understood gender 
of the personal mvedua,—but as so very 
often, a relative agreeing in gender with 
the subject [ἀῤῥαβὼν)] of the relative 
clause: see ch. iii. 18 reff. and many more 
examples in Briider) is the (not ‘an’) 
earnest (“the word signifies the first in- 
stalment paid as a pledge that the rest will 
follow. It is used by the Greek orators, 
and by the earlier Latin writers, espe- 
cially Plautus and Terence. A. Gellius 
[ xvii. 2] speaks of it as a word considered 
in his time [a.D. 120—50] to be vulgar, 
and superseded by ‘arra,’ which is the 
substitute for it in later Latinity. It is re- 
markable that the same word jjny is used 

in the same sense in Hebrew, Gen. xxxviil. 
17, 18, from nny, to mix or exchange, and 

thence to pledge, as Jer. xxx. 21; Neh. v. 
3. It was therefore probably derived by 
the Greeks from the language of Phenician 
traders, as tariff, cargo, are derived, in 
the English and other modern languages, 
from Spanish traders.” Stanley, on 2 Cor. 
i. 22. And so here—the Spirit is the 
ἀπαρχή, Rom. viii. 28,—the μέρος τοῦ 
παντός, as Chrys., or πρόδομα, as Hesych.: 
the pledge and assurer to us of τὰ ὑπὸ 
τοῦ θεοῦ χαρισθέντα ἡμῖν, 1 Cor. ii. 12, 
which eye hath not seen, ἄς.) of our in- 
heritance (here the first person comes in 
again, and not without reason. The in- 
heritance [see above on ἐκληρώθημεν, 
which involved the converse idea] belongs 
to both Jew and Gentile—to all who are 
the children of Abraham by faith, Gal. iii. 
28, 29), for (‘in order to,—not ‘ until,’ as 
FE. V.; nor in ch. iv. 30: nor does εἰς 
belong to 6 ἐστιν... ., but to ἐσφρα- 
ylo@nre. These two final clauses express 
the great purpose of all—not any mere 
intermediate matter—nor can the Holy 
Spirit be said to be any such intermediate 
gift) the full redemption (ἀπολ. is often 
used by the Apostle in this sense, e.g. 
ch. iv. 830; Rom. viii. 23, of the full and 
exhaustive accomplishment of that which 
the word imports) of His purchased pos- 
session (the sense of πέριποίησις has been 

om last της &. 

much disputed, and many ungrammatical 
and illogical renderings of the words given. 
A full discussion may be seen in Har- 
less’s note. The senses to be avoided 
are, (1) the nonsensical antiptosis, that 
ἀπολ. τ. περιπ. = περιποίησιν τῆς ἄπο- 
λυτρώσεως : (2) the equally absurd hen- 
diadys, taking τ. περιποιήσεως for τὴν 
περιποιηθεῖσαν, which fits neither the true 
sense of eis, nor the context: (3) the 
taking περιποιήσεως as active in meaning 
—‘redemptio qua contingat certa vit pos- 
sessio.’ Bucer. But this it could not con- 
vey to the Apostle’s readers, unless con- 
structed with some substantive to indicate 
such a meaning, as in 1 Thess. v. 9, where 
see note. A variety of this is proposed by 
Grot.—‘ rescuing,’ i.e. salvation—and de- 
fended by Heb. x. 39, where περιποίησις 
ψυχῆς is opposed to ἀπώλεια. But be- 
sides that there the genitive ψυχῆς fixes 
the meaning,—the article τῆς here, in my 
view, is an insuperable objection. (4) the 

x taking περιπ. in a passive sense, as res 
acquisita—making it therefore = κληρο- 
voula, and giving to ἀπολύτρωσις the 
sense of entire bestowal, which it cannot 
have. It remains then, that we seek some 
technical meaning of περιποίησις, since 
the obvious etymological ones fail. And 
such a meaning is found by considering its 
uses in theO.T. It, and its cognate word 
περίειμι, are found applied to the people 
of God, in the sense of a people whom He 
preserves for Himself as His possession. 
So Exod. xix. 5, ἔσεσθέ μοι λαὸς περιού- 
σιος ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν, Deut. vil. 6; 
xiv. 2; xxvi. 18;—Ps. cxxxiv. 4, τὸν 
Ἰακὼβ ἐξελέξατο ὃ κύριος, Ἰσραὴλ εἰς 
περιουσιασμὸν éav7s,—Isa. xliii. 21, λαόν 
μου ὃν περιεποιησάμην τὰς ἀρετάς pov 
διηγεῖσθαι,---Μ 8]. iii. 17, ἔσονταί μοι, λέγει 
κύριος TaYTOKp., εἰς ἡμέραν, ἣν ἐγὼ ποιῶ, 
εἰς περιποίησιν, kK. αἱρετιῶ αὐτοὺς... - 
κιτιλ. In ref. 2 Chron. we have the 
wider meaning of a remnant generally. 
The above sense as applied to the people 
of the Lord, was adopted by the N. T. 
writers: e.g. St. Paul, Acts xx. 28, τὴν 
ἐκκλησίαν τ. θεοῦ, ἣν περιεποιήσατο διὰ 
τ. αἵματος τ. idlfov,—St. Peter, 1 Pet. ii. 
9, duets... . λαὸς εἰς περιποίησιν. And 
such seems to be the meaning here: though 
no other case can be alleged in which the 
word stands so absolutely. We must sup- 
pose, that it would explain itself to the 
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readers, from their familiarity with O. T. 
expressions, or with the Apostle’s own use 
of it. This view is taken by the Syr., 
(Ec., Erasm., Calv., Grot., and most Com- 
mentators, also by De Wette, Harless, 
Olsh., Meyer, Stier, Ellic. Stier endea- 
vours, as so often, to unite the meanings 
regarding God, and ourselves,—for that 
we in being God’s possession, reserved for 
survivorship to others, do, in the root of 
the word, thus survive, are thus saved: 
and undoubtedly this is so, but is not the 
leading idea) for the praise of His glory 
(as before, ver. 6: but as Stier well re- 
marks, χάριτος does not appear here, grace 
having done its work. αὐτοῦ is the Father: 
cf. ver. 17, 6 πατὴρ τῆς δόξης. This, the 
thorough and final redemption of the 
Church which He hath acquired to Him- 
self, is the greatest triumph of His glory : 
as Grot. well says, ‘Plus aliquanto est in 
voce περιποιήσεως quam in voce κλήρου 
quam antea habuimus. κλῆρος, sors, jus 
proprium perpetuumque significat : περι- 
ποίησις, acquisitio, et hoc, et modum 
a¢quirendi gravem et laboriosum. So- 
lemus autem plurimi ea facere que magno 
nobis constant’). See the typico-histori- 
cal connexion of this wonderful passage 
with the patriarchal, legal, and prophetic 
periods, unfolded in Stier, i. pp. 129—136. 
I would not be understood to subscribe to 
all there advanced: but though his paral- 
lelism sometimes borders on the fanciful, 
the connexion is too striking to be alto- 
gether set aside by the real student of 
Scripture. 

(B) vv. 15—28.] The IDEA OF THE 
CHURCH carried forward, in the form of 
a prayer for the Ephesians, in which the 
Sulfilment of the Father’s counsel through 
the Son and by the Spirit, in His people, 
is set forth, as consisting in the KNOW- 

Vou. III. 

LEDGE of the hope of His calling, of the 
riches of His promise, and the power 
which He exercises on His saints as first 
wrought by Him in Christ, whom He has 
made Head over all to the Church. 
15, 16.) INTRODUCTION TO THE PRAYER. 
Wherefore (i. e., on account of what has 
gone before since ver. 3: but especially of 
what has been said since ver. 13, where 
kal ὑμεῖς first came in:—because ye are 
in Christ, and in Him were sealed, &e.) I 
also (κἀγώ, either as resuming the first 
person after the second, going back to the 
ἐκληρώθημεν ver. 11,—or as corresponding 
to καὶ ὑμεῖς above :—not, as Mey., al., be- 
cause he is sensible that in thus praying 
for them he is helping their prayers for 
themselves) having heard of (on the indi- 
cation supposed to be furnished by this 
respecting the readers, see Prolegg. § ii. 
12) the faith among you in the Lord 
Jesus (καθ᾽ ὑμᾶς is not = ὑμετέραν, as 
ordinarily rendered [ even by Meyer |, either 
here or any where else: cf. the example 
which Mey. quotes from Thue. vi. 16, τῷ 
κατ᾽ αὐτοὺς βίῳ, ‘the life which prevails 
among them:’ Ellic. compares, for the 
distinction, τῷ νόμῳ τῷ ὑμετέρῳ, addressed 
to Pharisees, John viii. 17, with νόμου 
τοῦ καθ᾽ ὑμᾶς, said with reference to Jews 
in Achaia, Acts xviii. 15: nor is ‘among 
you’ merely local [chez vous], but is par- 
titive, implying the possibility of some not 
having this faith, and thus intensifying 
the prayer which follows) and [your love 
which is] towards all the saints (on the 
reading, see digest. Taking the bracketed 
words as genuine, τήν specifies τὴν ay. 
which might be general: τ. καθ᾽ Su. 
πίστιν wants no such specification, alZ our 
faith being ἐν τ. κυρ. ἼἸησ., grounded in 
Him. Chrys. remarks: πανταχοῦ συν- 
ἄπτει kK. συγκολλᾷ τ. πίστιν κ. τ. ἀγάπην 
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17. do B. 

θαυμαστήν τινα ξυνωρίδα) cease not οντες ὀπίσω τῆς αὐτῆς ἀντέχονται, 
giving thanks for you, making mention ..... ἵνα δὴ μὴ ἁμάρτοιεν τῆς ὁδοῦ 
(of them,—viz. your faith and love) in (see 
reff. ‘In ἐπί with a genitive, the appa- 
rent temporal reference partakes some- 
what of the local reference of juxtaposi- 
tion.” Bernhardy, p. 216) my (ordinary, 
see Rom. i. 9 note) prayers. 17.] 
purpose (including also the purport, see 
note on 1 Cor. xiv. 13, and Ellicott’s note 
here) of the prayer :—that (depends on 
the sense of μνείαν ποι. ἐπ. τ. TposevxGy, 
implying that a prayer for them took 
place) the God of our Lord Jesus Christ 
(see on ver. 8. The appellation is here 
solemnly and most appropriately given, as 
leading on to what is about to be said in 
vv. 20 ff. of God’s exaltation of Christ to 
be Head over all things to His Church. 
To His God, Christ also in the days of His 
Flesh prayed, πάτερ, δόξασόν σου τὸν 
υἱόν : and even more markedly in that 
last cry, θεέ μου, θεέ pov), the Father of 
glory (not merely the auctor, fons, of 
glory, Grot., Olsh.: still less = πατὴρ 
ἔνδοξος : nor with Chrys. to be explained 
ὁ μεγάλα ἡμῖν δεδωκὼς ἀγαθά: ἀπὸ yap 
τῶν ὑποκειμένων ἀεὶ αὐτὸν καλεῖ, ὡς, 
ὅταν λέγῃ ὁ πατὴρ τῶν οἰκτιρμῶν : Nor 
is δόξης to be understood of the divine 
nature of Christ, as Thdrt.: θεὸν μὲν ὡς 
ἀνθρώπου, πατέρα δὲ ὡς θεοῦ, δόξαν γὰρ 
τὴν θείαν φύσιν ὠνόμασεν : for this would 
require 7. δόξης αὐτοῦ: but God is the 
Father,—by being the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ,—of that glory, 
the true and all-including glory, and only 
glory, of the Godhead, which-shone forth 
in the manhood of the only-begotten Son 
[John i. 14],—the true Shechinah, which 
His saints beheld in the face of Christ, 
2 Cor. iv. 4, 6, and into which they are 
changed by the Lord the Spirit, ib. iii. 
18. In fact, 2 Cor. iii. 7—iv. 6, is the key 
to this sublime expression), would give (the 
account of the optative after iva, when a 
present [παύομαι] has preceded, is very 
simple. It is used when the purpose is not 
that of the writer as he is writing, but is 
described as that of himself or some one 
else at another time. Thus Herod. ii. 93, 
καταπλώουσι ἐς θάλασσαν, K. ἀναπλώ- 

διὰ τὸν ῥόυν. See Klotz, Devar. p. 622) 
to you the Spirit (certainly it would not 
be right to take πνεῦμα here as solely the 
Holy Spirit, nor as solely the spirit of man: 
rather is it the complex idea, of the spirit 
of man indwelt by the Spirit of God, so 
that as such, it is His special gift, see 
below) of wisdom (not, which gives wis- 
dom, but which possesses it as its cha- 
racter—q. d. to which appertains wisdom) 
and of revelation (i. e. that revelation 
which belongs to all Christians: see 1 Cor. 
ii. 10 ff.: not the χαρίσματα of the early 
Church, as Olsh..—nor could the Apostle 
be alluding to any thing so trivial and 
fleeting, see 1 Cor. xiii. xiv. To those who 
are taught of God’s Spirit, ever more and 
more of His glories in Christ are revealed, 
see John xvi. 14, 15) in (belongs to δῴη: 
as the element and sphere of the working 
of this gift of the Spirit) the full know- 
ledge (for the distinction between γνῶσις 
and ἐπίγνωσις, see 1 Cor. xiii. 12) of Him 
(Chr., Thl., Olsh., al., strangely connect ἐν 
ἐπιγνώσει αὐτοῦ with the following sen- 
tence, πεφωτισμ. k.t.A. The whole paral- 
lelism is against this, in which πνεῦμ. 
god. kK. ἄποκ. is || πεφωτ. τ. ὁφθ. τ. K. bu. 
and ἐν ἐπιγνώσ. αὐτοῦ is || εἰς τὸ εἰδέναι 
k.T.A.;—and the object being to exalt the 
gifts of the Spirit, ἐν ἐπ. abr. would hardly 
come first in the sentence, and thus mono- 
polize the emphasis. See also on a similar 
proposal, ver. 4, end. αὐτοῦ [not 
αὑτοῦ} refers to the Father,—not to 
Christ, as Beza, Calv., al.; cf. αὐτοῦ four 
times in vy. 18, 19: Christ first becomes 
thus designated in ver. 20), having the 
eyes of your heart enlightened (the con- 
struction is as in Soph. Electr. 479, ὕπεστί 
μοι θράσος ἁδυπνόων κλύουσαν ἀρτίως 
éveipatwy,—Msch. Choéph. 396, πέπαλ- 
ται δ᾽ αὖτέ μοι φίλον κέαρ τόνδε κλύουσαν 
οἶκτον : see also Acts xxvi. 3,—Kiihner 
ii. p. 381 : so that πεφωτισμένους belongs 
to ὑμῖν, and τοὺς ὀφθαλμούς is the accu- 
sative of reference. So Beza, Beng., 
Koppe, Meyer, Ellic.: and such is the 
simpler and more forcible construction. 
But Grot., Riick., Harl., Olsh., De W., 
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Stier, all., take weg. τ. ὀφθ. together, and 
govern it by δῴη, to which the article 
before 68. is no objection [as Beng. ], but 
the logic of the passage is. The enlighten- 
ing as regards [or of | the eyes of the 
heart, is a condition, subordinate to the 
πνεῦμα oop. kK. ἄποι.., not another gift, 
correlative with it. Besides which, the 
sentence, even after all the grammatical 
vindications of Harl., al..—dqn buiv.... 
πεφωτισμένους τοὺς 600. τῆς ‘Kapdlas 
ὑμῶν, is clumsy and unpauline in the last 
degree, On πεφώωτισμ., cf. Matt. iv. 16: 
ch. iii. 9 [v.14]: Harl. gives an elaborate 
analysis, as usual, of the meaning, and 
remarks well that φωτίζω has the double 
meaning of ‘belehren und beleben ’>—* en- 
lightening and enlivening” He cites from 
Greg. Naz.: φῶς ὡς λαμπρότης ψυχῶν kK. 
λόγῳ κ. βίῳ καθαιρομένων. εἰ γὰρ σκότος 
ἡ ἄγνοια κ. ἣ ἁμαρτία, φῶς ἂν εἴη ἡ γνῶ- 
σις κ΄ ὁ βίος 6 ἔνθεος. The expression τ. 
ὀφ. τῆς καρδίας is somewhat unusual. 
The καρδία of Scripture is, as Harl., the 
Mittelpunét des Lebens, the very core and 
centre of life, where the intelligence has its 
post of observation, where the stores of ex- 
perience are laid up, and the thoughts have 
their fountain, Similarly the Homeric 
κραδίη, see Damm. Lex.: the Latin ‘cor’ 
—cf. Cie. Tuse. i. 9,—‘aliis cor ipsum 
animus videtur, ex quo excordes, vecordes, 
concordesque dicuntur.’ Thus the 698, 
τῆς καρδίας would be those pointed at in 
Matt. vi. 22, 23,—that inner eye of the 
heart, through which light is poured in on 
its own purposes and motives;.and it looks 
out on, and perceives, and judges things 
spiritual : the eye, as in nature, being both 
receptive and contemplative of the light), 
that you may know (purpose of the πε- 
φωτισμ., not of the πνεῦμ. cod. κ. amor. 
This, which is now to be described, to the 
end of the chapter, is involved in the my. 
gop. k. ἄποκ.. not its object : but it is the 
object of the enlightening, which will endue 
us with the knowledge) what (the dispute 
among the Commentators, whether τίς im- 
plies quality or quantity, seems hardly 
worth entering into. The fulness of the 

simple meaning, ‘ what,’ embraces all cate- 
gories under which the things mentioned 
can be contemplated. In the passage to 
which both sides appeal, ch. iii. 18, τί τὸ 
πλάτος K.T.A. Of course implies, ‘ how great 
is the breadth, &c.’ but it implies this by 
the simple meaning ‘ what is the breadth, 
&e., not by making τί = quantum, quan- 
tity being already involved in the sub- 
stantives) is the hope (again, it is mere 
trifling to enquire whether ἐλπίς is the 
hope [subjective] or the thing hoped for 
[objective ], in this case, For the τίς in- 
volves in itself both these. If 1 know 
wuart the hope is, I know both its essence 
and its accidents, Undoubtedly such an 
objective sense of ἐλπίς does occur,—see 
on Col, i. 5; but certainly the meaning 
here is far wider than in that passage, As 
well might the subjective sense of Col, i. 
23, be alleged on that side) of (belonging 
to, see on ch. iv. 4) His calling (i.e. the 
calling wherewith He called us. All the 
matters mentioned, κλῆσις, κληρονομία, 
δύναμις, are αὐτοῦ, His,—but not all in 
the same sense; see below. On κλῆσις, 
see notes, Rom. viii. 28—30), what the 
riches of the glory of His inheritance 
(what a rich, sublime cumulation, set- 
ting forth in like terms the weightiness 
of the matters described ;—and not to be 
weakened [perwafert] by any resolution 
of the genitives into adjectives.’ Mey. 
See Col, i. 27) in (in the case of, as exem- 
plified in; not so weak as ‘ among,’—nor 
merely ‘in,’ so as to refer to its subjective 
realization in them) the saints (much dis- 
pute has arisen on the construction of ἐν τ. 
ay. Koppe andWiner[ Gram. §19.2.b,edn. 
3: not appy in edn. 6], with whom Meyer 
and De Wette agree, connect it with ἐστίν 
understood, so as to mean ‘ what the rich- 
ness of, ἄς. is among the saints. To 
mention no other objection to this awk- 
ward construction, the context and sense 
are decisive against it. As Stier well says, 
‘Paul does not pray for their eyes to be 
enlightened, to see what great and rich 
things are already among Christians.’ 
No: nor is it easy to conceive how any 
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xi. 23.) m here only. Exod. xy. 16. n = 2 Cor. ix. 13. ch. iii. 2. see ἐφ᾽, ch. ii. 7. 
o=ver.5. Col. i. 11. p ch. iii. 7. iv. 16. Phil. iii. 21. Col. i. 20. ii. 19. 2 Thess. ii. 9, 11. Pt Wisd. vii. 

18, 26 al. q ch. vi. 10 only. Isa. xl. 26. Dan. iv. 27 (80 Theod. F.) see Col.i.11. 2 Thess. i. 9. 
r ver. 11 reff. 

19. om νπερβαλλον F. εἰς μας D'F ἃ m 17 Ambrst. 
20. τος evnpynoev, with DFKLX rel (vss and lat-ff ambiguous) Eus Cyr Chr Thdrt 

intelligent reader of the Epistle couldever and 1 Pet. i.3—5. This power is exerted 
maintain such arendering. The othercon- to wsward, which expression of the E. V. 
struction is, to take ἐν τ. dy. as belonging I retain as giving better the prominence 
either to πλοῦτος, or to δόξης, or to KAn- to us in the fact of its direction, than the 
povoulas, as if it had been 6 (or τῆς) ἐν more usual but tamer ‘toward us. But 
τοῖς wy. And this is the only one allowed _ it is not, as Matth., Flatt, the power which 
by the context: ef. vv. 19, 20, where eis works faith in us, except in so far indeed 
ἡμᾶς, ἐν χριστῷ, form objects of reference as faith is a portion of its whole work: 
precisely similar. Again there is mani- here, the πιστεύοντες are the material on 
festly a distinction between of ἅγιοι here, which the power works), according to (in 
and ἡμεῖς of πιστεύοντες in the next proportion to,—as might be expected from: 
verse: the former being the perfected, the but more than this—His power to usward 
latter the militant saints. And this de- is apart of, a continuation of, or rather in- 
cides for the joining ἐν τ. &y. to KAnpovo- cluded as a consequence in, the other. 
μίας abtod, —‘ His inheritance in, whose ΑἹ] the shallower interpretations must be 
example and fulness, and embodying is in avoided here :—Grot., ‘rei similitudinem 
the saints’ The objection to this is sup-  significat :’? Van Ess., gleid) der Werfung : 
posed to be the want of the article before nor must we join, as Erasm. al., κατὰ τ. 
ἐν, which is urged by Meyer [see also E]li- ἐν. with πιστεύοντας, which is beside the 
cott’s note here], because αὐτοῦ has inter- Apostle’s purpose: nor, with Mey., un- 
vened, thereby preventing «Anp. ἐν τ. &y. derstand it as a qualification of eis τὸ 
being considered as one idea. But surely εἰδέναι [Crfenntnipgrund des vorberigen 
this is not so. If, before αὐτοῦ was in- SMomentes}: nor, with Harless, refer it 
serted, ἡ κληρ. ἐν τ. ἁγίοις was sufficiently to all three, ἐλπίς, πλοῦτος, μέγεθος : but 
one to prevent the necessity of a specifica- with Chrys., Calv., Est., Grot., De W., 
tion of the genus κληρονομία that it was  Ellic., take it as an amplification, or ex- 
the KAnp. which was ἐν τ. ay. [for such is _ planation, or grounding, of—rd ὑπερβ. . . . 
the force of the inserted article], how can to morevovras) the working (putting 
this logical fact be altered by the in- forth in action, in an object) of the 
sertion of Him, whose κληρ. it is,—who strength of His might (κράτος the actual 
originated and bestowed it,—and who is measure of ἰσχύς, His might. The latter : 
therefore necessarily prior to the κληρο- is the attribute, subjectively considered : . 
νομία, not intervening between it and its the former the weight of that attribute, ᾿ 
example ἢ I therefore join it to KAnp., objectively esteemed: the ἐνέργεια, the 
and so Riick., Harless, Olsh., Stier, al. operation, in matter of fact, of the strength 1 
This latter, as usual, combines the senses οὔ that might. Calvin’s distinction, though 

of «Anp. αὐτοῦ, including the inheritance ποῦ quite accurate, is worth noting: “Inter 
which God has in His people, and that  tria nomina que hic posuit, hoc interest : 
which they have in Him. His whole note quod rodwr est quasi radix, potentia, au- 
is well worth attention), 19.) and tem, arbor (qu. vice versd?): efficacia, 
what the surpassing (a word only pauline fructus, est enim extensio divini brachii, 
in N. T., see reff.) greatness of His power qua in actum emergit”), which (viz. évép- 
to usward who believe (construction as γειαν: cf. ver. 6, note) He hath wrought 
before, ver. 18, τῆς δυνάμ. αὖτ. eis tu. in Christ (our ἀπαρχή, as (ἔς. : nor only 
not Τί τὸ tr. .... [ἐστὶν] εἰς ju. Not this, but our Head, in virtue of God’s 

His future power in the actual resurrection ἐνέργεια in whom, His power to usward 
only is spoken of, but rz WHOLE of His is made possible and actual. No shallower 
energizing to usward from first to last, view, such as that of Grot. that ‘Deus } 
principally however His present spiritual 
work, ef. πιστεύοντας, not, as in 2 Thess. 
i. 10, πιστεύσασιν : see also Col. ii. 12, 

oculis humanis quantum posset, in Christo, 
capite et duce nostro, ostendit,’ must be 
for a moment admitted) in that He raised 
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xy = Luke xii. 11. ch. vi. 12. 1 Cor. xv. 
x z Rom. viii. 38. y 21 Pet. iii. 22. 

b = Acts iv. 12. Phil. 11. 9θ. Heb.i.4. Rev. iii. 5. 
e Luke vi. 13,14. Acts xix. 13. Rom. xv. 20. 1 Cor. v. 11. ch. iii. 15. v.3. 2 Tim. ii.19 only. Josh. xxiii. 
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ἃ Matt. xii. 82. ai. ov. Mt. L. (Mark iv. 19 y.r.) not John. Rom. xii. 2 al. fr. al. μέλ. 

rec (for καθισα5) εκαθισεν, with DFKL rel copt goth 
Chr Thdrt Damase Thl (Ec: txt ABN 17 Eus Cyr Procop Tert Jer Ambr Pelag. 
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altered to ex quite recently | δεξίων A.) 

21. εξουσιας και apxns B. 

(as γνωρίσας above, ver. 9) Him from the 
dead (the resurrection of Christ was not a 
mere bodily act, an earnest of our bodily 
resurrection, but was a spiritual act, the 

raising of His humanity [which is ours], 
consisting of body and soul, from in- 
firmity to glory, from the curse to the 
final triumph. In that He died, He prep 
UNTO SIN once; but in that He liveth, 
HE LIVETH UNTO Gop. And so ἡμεῖς of 
πιστεύοντες, knit to Him, have died unto 
sin and live unto God. It is necessary 
to the understanding of the following, 
thoronghly to appreciate this—or we shall 
be in danger of regarding, with the shal- 
lower expositors, Christ’s resurrection as 
‘merely a pledge of our bodily resurrec- 
tion, or asa mere figure representing our 
spiritual resurrection,—not as involving 
the resurrection of the Church in both 
senses); and setting Him at His right 
hand (see especially Mark xvi. 19) in the 
heavenly places (see on ver. 3: and Matt. 
vi. 9, note. But the fact of the universal 
idea, of God’s dwelling being in heaven, 
being only a symbolism common to all 
men, must not for a moment induce us to 
let go the verity of Christ’s bodily exist- 
ence, or to explain away the glories of 
His resurrection into mere spiritualities. 
As Stephen saw Him, so He veritably is : 
in human form, locally existent) over 
above (not, as in my former editions, ‘far 
above. Ellicott says, “ The intensive force 
which Chrys. and ΤῊ]. find in this word, 
ἵνα τὸ ἀκρότατον ὕψος δηλώσῃ, and which 
has recently been adopted by Stier and 
Eadie, is very doubtful: as is also the 
assertion [Eadie] that this prevails in 
the majority of passages in the LXX: 
ef. Ezek. i. 26; viii. 2; x. 19; xi. 22; 
xliii. 15; and even Dent. xxvi. 19; xxviii. 
1. Such distinet instances as Ezek. xliii. 
15, and in the N. T., Heb. ix. 5, the simi- 

for επουρ., ovpavois B Hil. 

larly unemphatic use of the antitheton 
ὑποκάτω, John i. 51, Luke viii. 16, and 
the tendencies of Alexandrian and later 
Greek to form duplicated compounds, 
make it highly probable that ὑπεράνω, 
both here and ch. iv. 10, implies little more 
than simple local elevation. So too Syr. 
and apparently all the ancient versions”’) 
all government (cf. Matt. xxviii. 18) and 
power and might and lordship (see simi- 
lar combinations in reff. The most reason- 
able account of the four words seems to 
be this: ὑπ. πάσ. ἀρχῆς gives the high- 
est and fullest expression of exaltation: 
κ. ἐξουσίας is added as filling out ἀρχῆς 
in detail: ἐξουσία being not only govern- 
ment, but every kind of official power, 
primary and delegated: cf. Matt. viii. 9; 
Ko ls xxl, 23. fas) Juukerxx. δ» ΣΧ 7. 
Then in the second pair, δύναμις is mere 
might, the raw material, so to speak, of 
power: κυριότης is that pre-eminence or 
lordship, which δύναμις establishes for 
itself. So that in the first pair we de- 
secend from the higher and concentrated 
to the lower and diffused: in the second 
we ascend from the lower and diffused to 
the higher and concentrated. The follow- 
ing shews that in this enumeration not 
only earthly, nor only heavenly authorities 
are meant to be included, but both to-. 
gether,—so as to make it perfectly general. 
That the evil spirits are included, is there- 
fore manifest: see also ch. vi. 12; 1 Cor. 
xv. 2426) and every name that is 
named (further generalization: indicating 
not merely titles of honour [cf. évouafou. |, 
nor persons, but, as Stier, a transition from 
the ἀρχαί, ἄς. to πάντα below: answers 
ing to οὔτε tis κτίσις ἑτέρα, cf. Rom. 
viii. 89. And this transition passes into 
still wider meaning in the following words) 
not only in-this present state, but also in 
that which is to come (= ἐνεστῶτα and 
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μέλλοντα of Rom. viii. 38—not only time 
present and to come, but the present 
{earthly} condition of things, and the 
future [heavenly] one. And forasmuch 
as that heavenly state which is for us 
Suture, is now, to those in it, present, ἐέ is 
by the easiest transition denoted by the 
μέλλων αἰών: cf. Luke xx. 35, and espe- 
cially Heb. ii. 5, τὴν οἰκουμένην τ. μέλ- 
λουσαν. So that the meanings seem com- 
bined,—‘ every name now named in earth 
and heaven:’ and, ‘every name which 
we name,—not only now, but hereafter.’ 
And in this last view Thdrt.: mpos- 
τέθεικεν, ὅτι καὶ εἴ τινας τούτων ἀγνοοῦ- 

μεν, μετὰ δὲ ταῦτα γνωσόμεθα ἐν τῷ μέλ- 
λοντι βίῳ. Chrys.: ἄρα ἐστὶ δυνάμεών 
τινων ὀνόματα ἡμῖν ἄσημα K. οὐ γνωριζό- 
μενα. Grot., ‘que noscemus ἴῃ altero 
seculo:’ Beng., ‘quamvis non omnes no- 
minare possumus.’ Wesley, beautifully ex- 
panding Bengel (Stier, p. 183): ‘We 
know that the king is above all, though 
we cannot name all the officers of his 
court. So we know that Christ is above 
all, though we are not able to name all 
His subjects’), 22.) and subjected 
all things under His feet (from the Mes- 
sianic Ps. viii.; not without an allusion 
also in καθίσας, &c. above to Ps. cx. 1: not 
merely cited, as Thdrt., καὶ τ. προφητικὴν 
ἐπήγαγε μαρτυρίαν, but interwoven into 
the context, πάντα being a summing 
up of all mentioned before), and gave 
(‘presented ;? keep the literal sense: not 
‘appointed ;’ see below) Him (emphatic, 
from its position : H1M, thus exalted, thus 
glorified, the Father not only raised to this 
supereminence, but gave Him to His re- 
deemed as their Head, &c.) as Head over 
all things to the Church (not as Chrys.,— 
in either of his alternatives: 4 τὸν ὄντα 
ὑπὲρ πάντα τὰ ὁρώμενα κ. τὰ νοούμενα 
χριστόν [which would be τὴν κεφ., or τὸν 
ὑπὲρ πάντα), ἢ ὑπὲρ πάντα τὰ ἀγαθὰ 
τοῦτο πεποίηκε, τὸ τὸν υἱὸν δοῦναι κε- 
gadhy,—which is beside the context, in 
which no comparison is made between the 
gift of Christ and other blessings: nor as 
Beng., ‘ Ecclesia, super omnia, super im- 
peria, &e., quorum caput (Ὁ) Christus est, 

potest dicere, Christus est caput meum: 
ego sum corpus ejus,’—for this sense can- 
not possibly be extracted out of the words 
themselves ὑπὲρ πάντα: nor as Baum- 
garten, ὑπὲρ πάντα μάλιστα πάντων, 
precipue, potius quam ceteris,—tor, not 
to mention other objections, πάντα must 
surely be the same in meaning as πάντα 
before : nor can πάντα be masculine, as 
Jer., Anselm, al., and Wahl: nor, as 
Calv., ‘quia simul plena rerum omnium 
potestas et administratio illi sit com- 
missa:’ nor, with Harl., does πάντα find 
its limitation within the Church, so as 
not to apply to other things without it : 
nor is ὑπὲρ πάντα to be taken with 
κεφ., summum caput, as Olsh., all.: nor as 
Meyer, Stier, and Ellicott [edn. 1: in 
edn. 2, he interprets nearly as below], 
is another κεφαλῆν to be supplied before 
τῇ ἐκκλ., ‘gave Him, as Head over all 
things, as Head to the Church: nor is 
the dative a dat. commodi, as De W.: but 
the meaning is thus to be gained, from 
what follows: Cnurist is Head over all 
things: the Church is the Bopy of Christ, 
and as such is the fulness of Him who fills 
all with all: the Head of such a Body, 
is Head over all things; therefore when 
God gives Christ as Head to the church, 
He gives Him as Head over all things 
to the church, from the necessity of the 
case. Thus what follows is epexegetical 
of this), which same (Church, ‘ gue qui- 
dem ;’ hardly ‘ ut que,’ “in virtue of her 
being,” as Meyer) is His BODY (not ina 
figure merely: it is veritably His Body : 
not that which in our glorified humanity 
He personally bears, but that in which 
He, as the Christ of God, is manifested 
and glorified by spiritual organization. 
He is its Head ; from Him comes its life ; 
in Him, it is exalted: in it, He is lived 
forth and witnessed to; He possesses no- 
thing for Himself,—neither His commu- 
nion with the Father, nor His fulness of 
the Spirit, nor His glorified humanity,— 
but all for His Church, which is in the 
innermost reality, Himsetr; His flesh 
and His bones—and therefore) the falness 
(πλήρ. is in apposition with τὸ σῶμα abr., 
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11. ! Kat ὑμᾶς ὄντας ' νεκροὺς τοῖς ™ παραπτώμασιν 

and is a fresh description of 7 ἐκκλησία. 
It would pass my limits, even to notice 
summarily what has been written on 
πλήρωμα. I will endeavour to give an 
account of the word itself. Like other 
derivatives in -ua from the perfect passive, 
it would appear primarily to designate 
either (1) concrete, that thing on which 
the action denoted by the verb has passed : 
6. g. ποίημα, the thing made, πρᾶγμα, the 
thing done, σπέρμα, the thing sown, πλή- 
pwua, the thing filled: or (2) abstract, 
that occurrence whereby the action de- 
noted has been exemplified: e. g. τρῶμα, 
the effect of τιτρώσκειν, not the thing 
wounded, but the wound inflicted: so 
κλάσμα, ἀρίθμημα, and the like; πλήρωμα, 
the fulness. From this latter, the transi- 
tion is very easy to the meaning the thing 
whereby the etiect is produced, as where 
πλήρωμα is used for the crew of a ship 
[see also Matt. ix. 16 ||; Mark vi. 43; 
1 Cor. x. 26; Gal. iv. 4; ver. 10], ζεῦγμα 
for a bridge or yoke, &e. Hence arises the 
so-called active sense of such nouns, which 

is not in fact an active sense at all, but a 
logical transference from the effect to that 
which exemplifies the effect. Here, the 
simple and primary meaning is by far the 
best,—‘ the thing filled,’ —* the filled up 

_ receptacle” (cf. κατοικητήριον, ch. ii. 22], 
as Eadie expresses it [see also Ellicott], 
the meaning being, that the church, being 
the Body of Christ, is dwelt in and filled 
by God: it is His πλήρωμα in an especial 
manner—His fulness abides in it, and is 
exemplified by it. The nearest approach 
to any one word in English which may 
express it, is made by fulness, though 
it, as well as 7A., requires explaining, as 
Ymporting not the inherent plenitude of 
God Himself, but that communicated 
plenitude of gifts and graces wherein He 
infuses Himself into His Church. I would 
refer those who wish to enter more fully 
into this matter, to the long and laboured 
notesof Harless, and Stier: and to Fritzsche 
on Rom. vol. ii. pp. 469 ff.) of Him who 
filleth (it is doubted whether πληρου- 
μένου is passive, or middle in an active 
sense. Those who take πλήρωμα above, 
actively, ‘the filling up,” generally [Har- 
less is an exception] defend the passive 
sense here, “of Him who is [being | filled, 
&e.” So Chrys.: πλήρωμα, φησίν" οἷον 
κεφαλὴ πληροῦται παρὰ τοῦ σώματος 
.... διὰ πάντων οὖν πληροῦται τὸ σῶμα 
αὐτοῦ. τότε πληροῦται ἣ κεφαλή, τότε 
τέλειον σῶμα γίνεται, ὅταν ὁμοῦ πάντες 
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1 = John v. 95. 
Rom. xi. 15. 
Col. 11. 13. 

Rev. iii. 1. m here only. tap., Gal. vi. 1 reff. 

ὦμεν συνημμένοι κ. συγκεκολλημένοι. Jer. : 
“ Sicut adimpletur imperator, si quotidie 
ejus augeatur exercitus, et fant nove 
provincia, et populorum multitudo suc- 
crescat, ita et Christus, in eo, quod sibi 
credunt omnia, ipse adimpletur in omni- 
bus ; and KEstius: ‘“ Qui secundum 
omnia, sive quoad omnia in omnibus sui 
corporis membris adimpletur. Nisi enim 
essent hic quidem pes ejus, ille vero manus, 
alius autem alind membrum non 
perficeretur Christus secundum rationem 
capitis.” But to this it is difficult to 
assign any satisfactory sense, especially on 
account of τὰ πάντα ἐν πᾶσιν. It cer- 
tainly cannot be said that Christ awaits 
His completion, in any such meaning as 
this, by the completion of his Church. 
And it is not probable that if such had 
been the meaning, τὰ πάντα ἐν πᾶσιν 
would have thus barely and emphatically 
preceded the participle which itself con- 
veyed so new and startling an idea. We 
should have had some such arrangement 
as this—rd πλήρωμα τοῦ καὶ αὐτοῦ τὰ 
πάντα [κι] ἐν πᾶσιν πληρουμένου. If 
now we take πληρουμένου in an active 
reflective sense, both meaning and ar- 
rangement will be satisfactory—‘ the ful- 
ness [receptacle, filled and possessed} of 
Him who filleth’ τὰ πάντα ἐν πᾶσιν. 
But are we justified in thus taking it ἢ 
It seems so, from Xen. Hell. vi. 2. 14, 6 
στρατηγὸς μάλα ὀξέως τὰς ναῦς ἐπλη- 
ροῦτο κ. τοὺς τριηράρχους ἠνάγκαζε. See 
likewise Plato, Gorg. ὃ 106 ; Xen. Hell. v. 
4. 56; vi. 2. 35: Demosth. p. 1208. 14: 
Plut. Alcib. 35: Pollux i. 99: in all of 
which the 1 aor. middle is thus used. 
Having then this authority as far as gram- 
matical usage is concerned, we are further 
inclined tc this rendering by ch. iv. 10, 
where it is said of Christ, 6 ἀναβὰς ὑπερ- 
ἄνω πάντων τῶν οὐρανῶν, ἵνα πληρώσῃ 
τὰ πάντα, and the Apostle proceeds to 
enumerate the various gifts bestowed by 
Him on His Church. See further in note 
there) all things (the whole universe: 
not to be restricted in meaning. The 
Church is the special receptacle and 
abiding-place--the πλήρωμα κατ᾽ ἐξοχήν, 
of Him who fills all things) with all things 
(i. e. who is the bestower of all, wherever 

found. ἐν πᾶσιν has been rendered ‘ every 
where’ [B.-Crus.] : ‘in every way’ [De 

W.] : ‘in every case’ | Harl.]: and al.: 
but the Apostle’s own usage is our best 
ouide,—mAnpotabe ἐν πνεύματι, ch. v. 18, 
and other reff., and directs us to the in- 

© (ay omar. 
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strumental or elemental meaning—the 
thing with, or by, or in which as an ele- 
ment, the filling takes place. So that the 
expression will mean, with all, not only 
gifts, not only blessings, but things: who 
fills all creation with whatever it pos- 
sesses—who is the Author and Giver of 
all things. The reference is, I think, to 
the Father, not to Christ. The latter has 
been imagined [see especially Ellicott], 
principally from strictly parallelizing the 
two clauses,—r1b σῶμα | αὐτοῦ ||, τὸ πλή- 
pwua| τοῦ τ. π. ἐν π. πληρουμένου ||. 
But this is by no means conclusive: the 
second definitive clause may assert more 
than the first ;—may be, not subordinate 
to the first, but inclusive of it. In ch. 
iv. 10, where Christ’s filling all things is 
spoken of, we have the active voice, de- 
noting the bare objective fact: whereas 
here the reciprocal middle implies a filling 
for Himself, which can hardly be pre- 
dicated of any but the Father, for whom 
are all things, even the Son himself). 

IJ. 1—22.] (See on ch.i. 3.) Course 
AND PROGRESS OF THE CHURCH THROUGH 
THE SON; consisting mainly in the re- 
ceiving of believers in the new man Christ 
Jesus—setting forth on one side the death 
and ruin in which they were ;—on the 
other, the way to life opened to them 
by the finished work of Christ. This 
throughout the chapter, which is com- 
posed (as ch. i.) of two parts—the first, 
more doctrinal and assertive (vy. 1—10), 
the second more hortative and remi- 
niscent (vv. 11—22). In both, the sepa- 
rate cases of Gentiles and Jews, and 
the present union in Christ, are treated 
of. And herein 

A.1—10.] Tur PowER oF THE FATHER 
IN QUICKENING US, BOTH GENTILES AND 
JEWS, IN AND witH Curist (1—6); 
-—His PURPOSE IN MANIFESTING THIS 
POWER (7);— INFERENCE RESPECTING 
THE METHOD OF OUR SALVATION (8—10). 

1, 2.) Actual state of the Gentiles 
—dead in trespasses and sins, living under 
the power of the devil. 1.) You also 
(καί is much more than merely copulative. 
It selects and puts into prominence ὑμᾶς, 
from among the recipients of God’s grace 
implied in vv. 19—23 of the former chap- 
ter. See below), who were (“ὄντας clearly 
marks the state in which they were at the 
time when God quickened them: this in 

ver. 5 is brought prominently forward by 
the καί: here however καί is joined with 
and gives prominence to ὑμᾶς. A simple 
indication, then, of their state, without 
any temporal or causal adjunct, ‘when,’ 
‘whereas, &e., seems in the present case 
most satisfactory, as less calling away the 
attention from the more emphatic ὑμᾶς. 
Ellicott, edn. 1) dead (certainly not, as 
Meyer, ‘subject to [physical] death: the 
whole of the subsequent mercy of God in 
His quickening them is spiritual, and 
therefore of necessity the death also. 
That it involves physical death, is most 
true; bat as I have often had occasion to 
remark [see e. g. on John xi. 25, 26], this 
latter is so subordinate to spiritual death, 
as often hardly to come into account in 
Scripture) in (not exactly as in Col. ii. 18, 
νεκροὺς ὄντας ἐν τοῖς παραπτώμασιν, where 
the element is more in view, whereas 
here it is the causal dative—we might 
render, were the expression good in serious 
writing, ‘dead of your trespasses,’ as we 
say ‘he lies dead of cholera. I use ‘in’ 
as giving nearly the same causal sense: 
we say, indiscriminately, ‘sick ofa fever,’ 
and ‘sick iz a fever’) [your] trespasses 
and sins (it seems difficult to establish 
universally any distinction such as has 
been attempted, e. g. by Tittm. Synon. 
Ῥ. 47,—“ licet non satis vera Hieronymi 
distinctio videatur, qui παράπτωμα pri- 
mum ad peccatum lapsum esse dicit, auap- 
τίαν, quum ad ipsum facinus perventum 
est; tamen in v. παράπτωμα proprie inest 
notio peccati quod temere commissum est, 
i. e. a nolente facere injuriam; sed in 
ἁμαρτία et ἁμάρτημα cogitatur facinus 
quod, qui fecit, facere voluit, sive imprudens 
erraverit, recte se fucere existimans, sive 
impetu animi et libidine obreptus fecerit. 
... Levius est παράπτωμα quam auap- 
Tia, Si ἁμαρτία de singulo peceato dicitur.” 
Where however, as here, the two occur 
together, it may be accepted as correct. 
If we take merely that of Ellicott, al., 
that “παραπτώματα are the particular, 
special acts of sin,—auapria: the more 
general and abstract, viz. all forms, phases, 
and movements of sin, whether entertained 
in thought or consummated in act,” we 
shall not provide for the whole case: for 
ἁμαρτίαι are unquestionably used for 
special acts [= ἁμαρτήματα) : and we 
want a distinction which shall embrace 
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this case. Another question concerns 
the construction of this accusative clause. 
Some [Beng., Lachm., Harl.] consider it 
as a continuation of ch. i. 23, and place a 
comma only at πληρουμένου. But [see 
our division of the sense] the sentence 
evidently finishes with πληρουμένου, and 
a new subject is here taken up. The 
simplest view seems to be the usual one, 
that the Apostle began with the accu- 
sative, intending to govern it by συνεζωο- 
ποίησεν τῷ χριστῷ, but was led away by 
the relative clauses, ἐν αἷς ποτὲ. ..., 
ἐν οἷς καὶ ἡμεῖς. . . ., and himself takes 
up the dropped thread of the construction 
by 6 δὲ @ebs ...., ver. 4. So Erasm.: 
*hyperbati longioris ambitum ipse cor- 
rexit Apostolus dicens ‘Deus autem qui 
dives est’...” At all events, the clause 
should be left, in translation, pendent, as 
it stands, and not filled in conjecturally), 

2.] in which (ἁμαρτίαις, the last 
substantive, but applying in fact to both) 
ye once walked (we hardly need, as Eadie, 
al., go back every time to the figure in 
mepimateiv—the word has become with 
the Apostle so common in its figurative 
sense. See Fritzsche’s note, Rom. vol. iii. 
p. 140) according to (after the leading of, 
conformably to) the course (so E. V.: the 
very hest word, as so often. The meaning 

of αἰών here is compounded of its temporal 
and its ethical sense: it is not exactly 
‘ lifetime, ‘duration,’ nor again ‘ fashion,’ 
‘spirit,’ but some common term which 
will admit of being both temporally 
and ethically characterized,—‘ career’ or 
‘course.’ Beware 1) of taking αἰῶνα and 
κόσμου as synonymous, and “the expres- 
sion as a pleonasm ὦ“ utrumque nominat, 
seculum et mundum, cum sufficeret alte- 
rum dixisse,” Estius], 2) of imagining, as 
Michaelis and Baur, that the expression 
is a gnostic one, the «on being the devil : 
for, as Meyer remarks, the ordinary sense 
of aidy gives a good meaning, and one 
characteristic of St. Paul. See Gal. i. 4, 
for a use of aidy—somewhat similar, but 
more confined to the temporal meaning) 
of this world (St. Paul generally uses 
ὁ κόσμος, but has 6 κ. οὗτος in 1 Cor. 
iii. 19; v.10; vii. 31. It designates the 
present Sestem of things, as alien from 
God, and ‘lying i in the evil one), according 
to the ruler of the power of the air (the 
devil—the θεὸς τοῦ αἰῶνος τούτου, 2 Cor. 
iv. 4, is clearly meant: but it is difficult 

’ ’ 

αἰῶνα τοῦ ἢ κοσμου ΠΟΠΈΘΝ; 
83 3} - 

ἀέρος, τοῦ 
s Acts xxii. 23. 

t = Luke ix. 55. Rom. viii. 15. 
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ο 3 \ ,, phere only. 
Κατα TOV © see Gal. i. 4. 

~ q = John xii 
* πνεύματος του 31. xiv. 80, 

xvi. 11. 

1 Thess. iv.17. Rev. ix. 2. xvi. 17 
1 Cor. iv. 21. 2 Tim.i.7. 1 John iv. 1 ff. 

1 Cor. ix. 26. xiv. 9. 

exactly to dissect the phrase, and give 
each word its proper meaning. ἐξουσία 
appears to be used here as δμηλιεῖη in 
Homer, ἡλικία, ἑταιρία, δουλεία, ὑπηρεσία, 
συμμαχία, and the like, to represent the 
uggregate of those in power: as we say, 
‘the government.’ So that all such ren- 
derings as ‘ princeps potentissimus’ are to 
be at once dismissed. So also is every 
explanation which would ascribe to the 
Apostle a polemical, or distantly allusive 
tendency, in an expression which he mani- 
festly uses as one of passage merely, and 
carrying its own familiar sense to his 
readers. This against Michaelis, and all 
who have imagined an allusion to the 
gnostic ideas—and Wetst., who says, 
“Paulus ita loquitur ex principiis philo- 
sophiz Pythagore, quibus illi ad quos 
scribit imbuti erant.” Not much better 
are those who refer the expression to 
Rabbinical ideas for its source. The dif- 
ferent opinions and authorities [which 
would far exceed the limits of a general 
commentary | may be seen cited and treated 
in Harless, Stier, and Eadie. I am dis- 
posed to seek my interpretation from a 
much more obvious source: viz. the per- 
suasion and common parlance of mankind, 
founded on analogy with well-known facts. 
[ Ellic., edn, 2, disapproves this, but with- 
out sufficiently attending to my explana- 
tion which follows, which, as in so many 

cases where he imagines a difference be- 
tween our interpretations, is practically 
the same as his own.] We are tempted 
by evil spirits, who have access to us, and 
suggest thoughts and desires to our minds. 
We are surrounded by the air, which is 
the vehicle of speech and of all sugges- 
tions to our senses. Tried continually as 
we are by these temptations, what so na- 
tural, as to assign to their ministers a 
dwelling in, and power over that element 
which is the vehicle of them to us? And 
thus our Lord, in the parable of the sower, 
when He would represent the devil com- 
ing and taking away the seed out of the 
heart, figures him by τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ ov- 
pavod. The Apostle then, in using this 
expression, would be appealing to the 
common feeling of his readers, not to any 
recondite or questionable system of de- 
monology. That traces are found in such 
systems, of a belief agreeing with this, is 
merely a proof that they have embodied 
the same general feeling, ‘and may be used 
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u ch. i. 11 reff. 
v ch. v. 6. 

(Col. iii. 6 
v. τ.) only. 

vi. = John 
xvii. 12. 2 Thess. ii. 3. see Isa. lvii. 4. 

12 (ἃ constr.). 1 Tim. iii. 15. 
Gal. v. 16. 2 Pet. ii. 18. 

in illustration, not as the ground, of the 
Apostle’s saying. All attempts to re- 
present ἀήρ as meaning ‘darkness,’ or 
‘ spirit,’ are futile, and beside the purpose. 
The word occurs (see reff.) six more times 
in the N. T. and nowhere in any but its 
ordinary meaning), of the spirit (τῆς ἐξ- 
ovolas being used as designating [see 
above] the personal aggregate of those 
evil ones who have this power, τοῦ mvev- 
patos, in apposition with it, represents 
their aggregate character, as an influence 
on the human mind, a spirit of ungodli- 
ness and disobedience,—the πνεῦμα τοῦ 
κόσμου of 1 Cor. ii. 12,—the aggregate 
of the πνεύματα πλάνα of 1 Tim. iv. 1. 
So that [against Harless] the meaning of 
πνεύματος, though properly and strictly 
objective, almost passes into the subjec- 
tive, when it is spoken of as ἐνεργοῦντος 
ἐν x.7.A. And this will account for the 
otherwise harsh conjunction of ἄρχοντα 
τοῦ πνεύματος. As he (the devil) is the 
ruler of τὰ πνεύματα, whose aggregate 
τὸ πνεῦμα is,—so he is the ἄρχων of the 
thoughts and ways of the ungodly,—of 
that πνεῦμα which works in them. The 
genitive, πνεύματος, must not be taken, 
as by many Commentators and by Rickert, 
as in apposition with ἄρχοντα, by the 
Apostle’s negligence of construction. No 
such assumption should ever be made with- 
out necessity; and there is surely none 
here) which is now (i. e. ‘ stil” contrast 
to moré,—to you, who have escaped from 
his government: no allusion need be 
thought of to the interval before the 
παρουσία being that of the hottest con- 
flict between the principles [2 Thess. ii. 7. 
Rey. xii. 12], as De W.) working in the 
sons of (the expression is a Hebraism, but 
is strictly reproduced in the fact: that of 
which they are sons, is the source and 
spring of their lives, not merely an acci- 
dental quality belonging to them) disobe- 
dience (the vulg. renders it diffidentia, 
but unfortunately, as also Luther Un- 
glaube; for both here and in ch. v. 6, it 
is practical conduct which is spoken of. 
Doubtless unbelief is the root of disobedi- 
ence: but it is not here expressed, only 
implied. In Deut. ix. 23, ἠπειθήσατε τῷ 
ῥήματι κυρίου τ. θεοῦ ὑμῶν, and the allu- 
sion to it in Heb. iv. 6, of πρότερον εὐαγ- 
γελισθέντες οὐκ εἰσῆλθον δι’ ἀπείθειαν, 
we have the disobedience in its root— 
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vuv “ἐνεργοῦντος εν τοις “ υἱοῖς τῆς " ἀπειθείας, 
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an., Rom. xi. 30, 32. Heb. iv. 6, 11 t. 
1 Pet.i.17. 2 Pet. ii. 18. Ezek. xix. 6. see Heb. x. 38. 

1 John ii. 16. see 1 Pet. ii. 11. 

Il, 

w = Matt. xvii. 22. 2 Cor. i. 
x (Rom. xiii. 14.) 

here, in its fruits—cf. ver. 3, ποιοῦντες 
τὰ θελήματα κ.τ.λ.): 3.] among 
whom (the viol τ. ἀπειθείας : not merely 
local, but ‘numbered among whom,’—déy 
καὶ αὐτοὶ ὄντες, as Riickert: not ‘in 
which, viz. παραπτώμασιν, as-Syr., Jer., 
Grot., Bengel, al, and Stier, who would 
divide off ἁμαρτίαι, allotting them to the 
Gentiles, and to ver. 2,—and παραπτώ- 
ματα, assigning them to the Jews, and to 
ver. 3. See further on this below: but 
meantime, besides its very clumsy treat- 
ment of the auapr. and παραπτ. which 
both belong to ὑμεῖς in ver. 1, it ascribes 
to the Apostle an unusual and unnatural 
precision in distinguishing the two words 
which he had used without any such note 
of distinction, such as te—kal) we also 
all (wHo? ‘The usage of ἡμεῖς πάντες 
by St. Paul must decide. It occurs Rom. 
iv. 16, ὅς ἐστιν πατὴρ πάντων ἡμῶν, 
undeniably for Jews and Gentiles included 
{for the slight difference arising from 
πάντων being first, and therefore empha- 
tie, need not be insisted on]: viii. 32, 
ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν πάντων παρέδωκεν αὐτόν, 
where the universal reference is as unde- 
niable: 1 Cor. xii. 13, where it is still 
more marked: ἡμεῖς πάντες. ... εἴτε 
᾿Ιουδαῖοι εἴτε Ἕλληνες, εἴτε δοῦλοι εἴτε 
ἐλεύθεροι: 2 Cor. iii. 18, equally un- 
doubted. It can hardly then be that here 
he should have departed from his univer- 
sal usage, and placed an unmeaning πάν- 
τες after ἡμεῖς merely to signify, ‘we 
Jews, every one of us.’ I therefore infer 
that by ἡμεῖς πάντες, he means, we all, 
Jews and Gentiles alike; all, who are now 
Christians) lived our life (reff. especially 
2 Cor.) once, in (as in ref. 1 Pet., of the 
element, in which: in 2 Cor. i. 12, the 
same double use of év, of the place, and 
the element, is found) the desires of our 
flesh (of our unrenewed selves, under the 
dominion of the body and the carnal soul. 
See a contrast, Gal. νυ. 16), doing the 
wishes (the instances in which τὸ θέλημα 
manifested itself: see reff.) of our flesh 
and of our thoughts (the plural use is 
remarkable. There appears to be a refer- 
ence to Num. xv. 39, οὐ διαστραφήσεσθε 
ὀπίσω τῶν διανοιῶν ὑμῶν. In Isa. lv. 9, 
a distinction is made, ἀπέχει... τὰ δια- 
νοήματα ὑμῶν ἀπὸ τῆς διανοίας μου, 
which is useful here, as pointing to διά- 

voiat as an improper use for διανοήματα, 
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z= ch. iv.18. Col.i.21. plur., here (Heb. x. 16 v. r.) only. see note. 28?) only. Jer. xxiii. 26 al. 
a = Matt. xi. 19. i 

ii. 15. iv. Sonly. (-o.s, Rom, i. 26 al.) 

8. om καὶ nuets FL: for nu., vu. A(but nearly erased) Ὁ], 
nuev, with ADFKL rel Clem Did Chr Thdrt Damase: txt BX 17 Orig, 

Rom. ix. 8. ch. v. 8. 1 Pet. i.14. 2 Pet. 11. 14. Isa. lvii. 4. 

y Jobn i. 13 
only. Ged. 
plur., Acts 
xiii. 22 (from 
Isa. xliv. 

τη. 11.14. Gal. 

ree (for μεθα) 
φυσει 

bef texva ADFL m latt arm Orig, Did Thdrt lat-ff: om φυσει 109 eth Clem: txt 
BKX rel Orig, Chr ΤῊ] Ce, 

—the instrument for its results. Thus 
‘thoughts’ will be our nearest word— 
those phases of mind which may or may 
not affect the will, but which then in our 
natural state we allowed to lead us by 
the desires they excited), and were (the 
change of construction has been remarked 
by the best Commentators as intentional, 
not of negligence,—* to give emphasis to 
the weighty clause that follows, and to 
disconnect it from any possible relation to 
present time, ‘we were children of: wrath 
by nature,—it was once our state and 
condition, it is now so no longer.’” Elli- 
cott. And Eadie remarks: “ Had he writ- 
ten καὶ ὄντες, as following out the idea of 
ποιοῦντες, there might have been a plea 
against the view of innate depravity [see 
below |— fulfilling the desires of the flesh 
and of the mind, and being,’ or ‘so being, 
children of wrath.? But the Apostle says, 
καὶ jucOa—‘and we were,’ at a point of 
time prior to that indicated in ποιοῦντες ”’) 
children (not = υἱοί, but implying closer 

The effect of the expression is 
to set those of whom it is predicated, be- 
neath, in subjection to, as it were, the 
products of, ὀργή. So in the passages 
‘adduced by Harl. ;—Deut. xxv. 2, ἹΞ ΣΝ 

niag, ‘if he be the son of stripes,’ i. 6. not 

as LXX and Εἰ. V. ἄξιος πληγῶν, but 
actually beaten:—1 Sam. xx. 31, ΠΥ 3 
ni, ‘he is the son of death,’—i.e. as 
we express it, ‘he is a dead man,’ antici- 
pating the effect of that which seems to 
be certain) by nature (the meaning of 
φύσει is disputed. Some of the ancients 
[Cyr., Gec., Thl.], and Grot. took it as = 
ὄντως, ἀληθῶς, which meaning it never 
bears ; see on Gal. iv. 8. Others [ Holz- 

\hausen, Hoffm.] would join it with ὀργῆς, 
—‘anger, which arises from the ungodly 
natural life) but as Mey. remarks, even 
granting this use of φύσις, this would re- 
quire τῆς τῇ φύσει ὀργῆς or τῆς ἐκ τῆς 
φύσ. ὀργῆς. It can then only mean, ‘by 
nature.” And what does this imply ἢ Harl., 
in loc., seems to have given the distinctive 
sense well: “φύσις, in its fundamental 
idea, is that which has grown as distin- 

guished from that which has been effected 

[das Gewordene in Gegenfag zum Ge- 
madten], i.e. it is that which according 
to our judgment has the ground of its 
existence in individual development, not 
in accessory influence of another. Accord- 
ingly, φύσις, in its concrete idea, as the 
sum total of all growth, is ‘rerum natura:’ 
and in its abstract philosophical idea, 
φύσις is the contrast to θέσις. The φύσις" 
of an individual thing denotes the pecu- 
liarity of its being, which is the result of its 
being, as opposed to every accessory quality: 
hence φύσει εἶναι or ποιεῖν τι Means, “ sua 
sponte facere, esse aliquid’ and ‘natura 
esse aliquid : to be and do any thing by 
virtue of a state [<iva:| or an inclination 
[ποιεῖν), not acquired, but inherent : ἔξ- 
oda καὶ φύσει σε μὴ πεφυκότα | τοιαῦτα 
φωνεῖν, μηδὲ τεχνᾶσθαι κακά, Soph. Philoct. 
80.” If this be correct, the expression will! 
amount to_an assertion on the part of the 
Apostle of the doctrine of original sin. 
There is from its secondary position [ef. 
Plutarch de’ frat. am. p. 37, in Harl., 
ὀργάνων φύσει τοιούτων ἔτυχεν) no em- 
phasis on φύσει: but its doctrinal force 
as referring to a fundamental truth other- 
wise known, is not thereby lessened. And 
it is not for Meyer to argue against this 
by assuming original sin not to be a pau- 
line doctrine. If the Apostle asserts it 
here, this place must stand on its own 
merits, not be wrested to suit an apparent 
preconceived meaning of other passages. 
But the truth is, he cites those other pas- 
sages in a sense quite alien from their real 
one. It would be easy to shew that every 
one of them [Rom. i. 18; ii. 8, 9; v. 12; 
vii. 9; xi. 21. Gal. ii. 15] is consistent 
with the doctrine here implied. The stu- 
dent will do well to read the long notes in 
Harl., De W., Stier, and Eadie) of wrath 
(WHOSE wrath, is evident : the meaning 
being, we were all concluded under and 
born in sin, and so actual objects of that 
wrath of God which is His mind against 
sin. ὀργή must not be taken as = τιμω- 
pia, κόλασις, as Chrys., Thdrt., Basil, Thl., 
al.: this would in fact make the expres- 
sion mean, actually punished : see above 
on Téxvya;—just as it now means, the 
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actual objects of God’s wrath against sin), 
as also are (not, were) the rest (of man- 
kind: not Gentiles, as those hold who 
take the ἡμεῖς πάντες of Jews,—see above : 
nor, as Stier, the rest of the Jews who 
disbelieved: but, all others, not like us, 
Christians). 4.) The construction is 
resumed, having been interrupted (see 
above on ver. 1) by the two relative sen- 
tences, ἐν alg... ἐν ots. But (contrast 
to the preceding verse,—the ἔλεος and 
ἀγάπη, to the ὀργή just mentioned. δέ 
is, however, often used after a parenthesis, 

where no such logical contrast is intended, 
the very resumption of the general subject 
being a contrast to its interruption by the 
particular clauses: see examples in Klotz, 
Devarius, II. 376, 7) God, being rich (the 
participial clause states the general ground, 
and the following διὰ τ. πολλ. ay., the 
special or peculiar motive, of συνεζωοπ., 

De W.) in compassion (for ἐν, see reff. 
οὐχ ἁπλῶς ἐλεήμων, ἀλλὰ πλούσιος" 
καθάπερ καὶ ἐν ἑτέρῳ [Ps. v. 7; Ixviii. 
13] φησὶν Ἔν τῷ πλήθει τοῦ ἐλέους σου" 
x. πάλιν [Ps. 1. 1] Ἐλέησόν με κατὰ τὸ 
μέγα ἔλεός σου, Chrys. ἔλεος, properly, 
as applying to our wretchedness before : 
cf. Ezek. xvi. 6),—on account of His 
great love wherewith (the construction 
may be attractive: but it would appear from 
ref. 2 Kings, to be rather a Hellenistic 
idiom) He loved us (the clause belongs, not 
to πλού. dy ἐν ἐλ., as Calv., al., and E. V. 
necessarily, by ‘hath quickened’ follow- 
ing; but to the verb below. ἡμᾶς are all 
Christians ; = ἡμεῖς πάντες in the last 
verse) even when we were dead (the καί 
belongs to, and intensifies, the state pre- 
dicated by ὄντας νεκρούς ; and is there- 
fore placed before the participle. It is 
not to be taken as a mere resumption of 
ver. 1 [Riick., al. |, nor as the copula only 
[Meyer]. His objection to the above ren- 
dering, that a quickening to life can hap- 
pen only in and from a state of death, 
and therefore no emphasis on such a state 
is required, is entirely removed by noticing 
that the emphasis is not on the mere fact 
eCworolnoev,—but on ovvel. TO χριστῷ, 
with all its glorious consequences) Im our 
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νεκροὺς τοις 

f Luke i. δ0, &c. Rom. ix. 23. 
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παραπτωμασιν συνεζωοποί- 

1 Pet.i.8. Isa. liv. 7, 8. g John 
i Col. ii. 13 only t. 

om ev N!: ins δὶ. 

for τοῖς παραπτ., 

(τοῖς, the π. which we committed) tres- 
passes (see on ver. 1), vivified (not ‘ hath 
vivified’—a definite act in time, not an 
abiding consequence is spoken of) us toge- 
ther with Christ (the reading ἐν τ. xp. 
[see var. readd.] seems to have arisen 
either from repetition of the -εν in σὺν- 
εζωοποίησεν, or from conformation to ver. 
6. It is clearly not allowable to render 
χριστῷ, in Christ, as Beza,—without the 
preposition. It is governed by the ovv-, 
and implies not exactly as Chrys., ἐζω- 
οποίησε κἀκεῖνον καὶ nuas,—but that 
Christ was THE RESURRECTION and the 
Life, and we follow in and because of Him. 
The disputes about the meaning of ἐζω- 
οποίησεν have arisen from not bearing in 
mind the relation in N. T. language be- 
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tween natural and spiritual death. We » 
have often had oceasion to observe that’ 
spiritual death in the N. T. includes in, 
it and bears with it natural death as a 
consequence, to such an extent that this 
latter is often not thought of as worth 
mentioning: see especially John xi. 25, 26, 
which is the key-text for all passages re- 
garding life in Christ. So here—God vivi- 
fied us together with Christ: in the one) 
act and fact of His resurrection He raised 
all His people—to spiritual life, and in. 
that to victory over death, both spiritual, 
and therefore necessarily physical also. 
To dispute therefore whether such an ex- 
pression as this is past [spiritual], or fu- 
ture [physical |, is to forget that the whole 
includes its parts. 
the primary subject of the Apostle’s 
thought: but this includes in itself our 
share in the resurrection and exaltation 
νον. 6] of Christ. 
συνεζωοποίησεν, συνήγειρεν, συνεκάθισεν, 
are all proleptical as regards the actuation 
in each man, but equally describe a past 
and accomplished act on God’s part when 
He raised up Christ)—by grace ye are 
saved (this insertion in the midst of the 
mention of such great unmerited mercies 
to us sinners, is meant emphatically to call 
the reader’s attention to so cogent a proof 
of that which the Apostle ever preached 
as the great foundation truth of the 

Our spiritual life is) 

The three aorists,. 

~~ 
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pas τῷ Χριστῷ { χάριτί ἐστε σεσωσμένοι) © Και 

ἤγειρεν καὶ συνεκάθισεν ἐ εν τοῖς 

Ἰησοῦ, 7 ἵνα " ἐνδείξηται ἐν τοῖς 
νοις τὸ " ὑπερβάλλον “ 
: χρηστότητι Ε ἐφ᾽ 

xviii. 18. m ch. i. 8 reff. 
only, exc. Heb. vi. 10, 11. 

p ch. i. 19 reff. q ch. i. 7 reff. 

22. see εἰς Huey ch. i. 19. 

var read) B. 
G-lat(altern) copt Chr Damasc lat-ff. 
Aug. 

6. om εν x. «. F Hil Aug,(ins,) Victorin. 
ins X-corr!. 

D*KL rel: txt ABD!FX-corr! 17. 67? Orig, Eus. 
7. om ver (homeotel) X': 

om ingov D'F eth-rom. (not F-lat.) 

Gospel. Notice the perf. ‘ are saved,’ 
not σώζεσθε, ‘are being saved,’ because 
we have passed from death unto life: 
salvation is to the Christian not a future 
but a past thing, realized in the present by 
faith)—and raised us together with Him 
(the Resurrection of Christ being the next 
event consequent on His vivification in the 
tomb) and seated us together with Him 
(the Ascension being the completion of the 
Resurrection. So that all three verbs re- 
fer strictly to the same work wrought on 
Christ, and in Christ on all His mystical 
Body, the Church) in the heavenly places 
(see on ch. i. 3, 20.“ Obiter observa, non 
dixisse Apostolum : ‘ ef consedere fecit ad 
dexteram suam,’ sicut superiori capite de 
Christo dixerat : sedere enim ad dexteram 
Patris Christo proprium est ; nec cuiquam 
alteri communicatur: tametsi in throno 
Christi dicantur sessuri qui vicerint, Apoc. 
iii. in fine.” Estius: and so Bengel) in 
Christ Jesus (as again specifying the ele- 
ment in which, as united and included 
in which, we have these blessings which 
have been enumerated—év xp. as in ch. 

᾿ς, 8, does not [Eadie] belong to τ. ἐπουρ. 
but to the verb, as an additional qualifica- 
tion, and recalling to the fact of our union 
in Him as the medium of our resurrection 
and glorification. The disputes as to 
whether these are to be taken as present or 
future, actual or potential, literal or spi- 
ritual, will easily be disposed of by those 
who have apprehended the truth of the 
believer’s union in and with Christ. ΑἹ] 
these we have, in fact and reality [see Phil. 
iii. 20], in their highest, and therefore in 
all lower senses, in Him: they were ours, 
when they were His: byt for their fulness 
in possession we are waiting till He come, 
when we shall be like and with Him), 
7.| that He might shew forth (see Rom. 
ix. 23: and for ἐνδείξηται, reff. The 
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° αἰῶσιν τοῖς ° ἐπερχομέ- 
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only t. intr., 
Luke xxii. 55 
only. Exod. 

1 Tim. i. 16 al.) 

26. James v. 1. 
s Rom. xi. 

8 "Incov. τῇ γὰρ 
n Paul (Rom. ix. 17, from Exod. ix. 16. 

ἐπ., = Luke xxi. 
al. v. 22 reff. P. Ps. xxx. 19. 

aft ouve¢. ins εν (see note) B 17.118 vulg(not am demid al) 
ins ov τη bef χαριτι D'; ov F latt(not am) 

rec Tov ὑπερβαλλοντα πλουτον, with 
ins ty bef χρηστοτητι 1). 

middle voice gives the reference which 
the English sentence itself implies, that 
the exhibition is for His own purpose, 
for His own glory [see ch. i. 6, 12, 14] 
—see note on Col. ii. 15. This mean- 
ing of pre se ferre is illustrated by Lid- 
dell and Scott sub voce: or far better 
by Palm and Rost, Lex. Beware of the 
rendering ‘might give a specimen of” 
[ Riickert, Eadie ], which the word will not 
bear either here or in reff.) in the ages 
which are hereafter to come (what are 
they ? the future periods of the Church’s 
earthly career,—or the ages of the glo- 
rified Church hereafter ? The answer must 
be given by comparing this with the very 
similar expression in Col. i. 26, 27, 
τὸ μυστήριον τὸ ἀποκεκρυμμένον ἀπὸ τῶν 
αἰώνων κ. ἀπὸ τῶν γενεῶν, νυνὶ δὲ ἐφανε- 
ρώθη τοῖς ἁγίοις αὐτοῦ, οἷς ἠθέλησεν ὁ 
θεὸς γνωρίσαι τίς ὁ πλοῦτος τῆς δόξης 
αὐτοῦ κιτιλ. Here it is manifest (1) that 
the αἰῶνες from which the mystery was 
hidden are the past ages of this world ; 
(2) that those to whom, as here, God will 
make known the riches of His glory, are 
His saints, i. e. His church on earth. 
Therefore I conceive we are compelled to 
inter pret analogously : viz. to understand 
the αἰῶνες ἐπερχόμενοι of the coming ages 
of the church, and the persons inv volved 
in them to be the future members of the 
church. Thus the meaning will be nearly as 
ΤΠ ὉΠ: 1: 2: The supposed reference to 
the future state of glory seems not to agree 
with αἰῶνες, nor with ἐπερχόμενοι :— nor 
with the fact that the second coming and 
future kingdom of Christ are har dly ever 
alluded to in this Epistle) the exceeding 
riches of His grace in (of the material of 
which this display of His grace w ill consist, 
the department in which it will find its ex- 
ercise) goodness (see especially Rom. ii. 4) 
towards us in (not ‘through,’ as E. V.) 
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, , , / Ν ἌΡ υ , a 

εἰ ae ᾿χάριτί ἐστε σεσωσμένοι " διὰ [τῆς] πίστεως, ~ καὶ 
80. 2Cornv. y - > w? κι» - δ ἃς δ.» ἢ ? w? ow 
ἵν Gavia. “ τοῦτο οὐκ ἐξ ὑμῶν, θεοῦ τὸ * δῶρον" οὐκ " ἐξ ἔργων, 
Tes ΠΡ , ΄, ἢ Ἔν. ΄ , 2 , 
at, Pau’ Va μὴ τις ἢ καυχήσηται. -*) αὐτοῦ yap ἐσμεν * ποίημα, 
1 Pet. i. 5. a , ’ 2 a - b’ νον c? θ “,«κὰἀντ 
r.,—Acis κτισθέντες ἐν χριστῳ Inaov ᾿ ἐπὶ “ἔργοις “ ἀγαθοῖς, “ οἷς 
xv. 9. 

v Rom. xiii. 11. 
} Cor, vi. 6, 
8, Phil, 1, 28, 3 John 5, 

only, 
al%3,, not Col.) only, exe, James i, 9, iv, 16. (80 algo kav: 

Ecel, viii, 1 
ὁ Paul (Rom. ii, 7. xiii. 3 all0,) only, exc, Acts ix, 36, Heb, xiii, 21. 

{x, 23, 24, % Rom, i, 20 only, 
b = Gal, v, 13, 1 Thess, iv, 7, 
ἃ attr., ch. i. 6 reff. 

iv, 2, %, 8, Ch, Vv, 2. Col. ii, 6, iv, 5, 1 John i, 6, 7 al, 

8. avtov χαριτι ceo. ἐσμεν D! Syr copt eth. 
17. 67? Chr: ins AD§KL rel Thdrt, Damase Thl-comm (Ec. 
ΤῊ] Gc in comm) Damase. 

9. καυχησεται B(Mai) F. 
10. for αὐτου, θεου %!: txt X-corr!. 

68 Rom. ix. 23 only. Isa. xxviii. 24. Wisd, ix, 8 only, 
Proy, viii. 20, 

' € Ν ΗΣ ᾽ - f , 

- προητοιμασὲν ο θεὸς tva ἐν auToic περιπατήησωμεν. 

w 1 Cor. i. 80. 2 Cor. iii. 5. 
(Matt, ii, Jl al, Rev. xi,10,) δωρεά, John iv, 10, 2 Cor. ix. 15 al, 

γημα & καύχησις, exo, Hob, iii, 6, James iv, 16.) Jer. 

x = (& Paul) here 
y Paul (Rom, ii. 17 

a = ch, iii, 9, iy. 24. Col, i, 16, iii, 10 al, 

f Rom, vi, 4, 2 Cor, 

om τὴς bef morews BD'!FR 
ἡμῶν DF ἃ (Chrys 

for x. in., κυριω Ἐς for em, er Fac 
gk mChr, Thdrt Damasc: ev 73. 74. 109 latt Aug lat-ff. 

Christ Jesus (again and again he repeats 
this “in Christ Jesus ;?’ HE is the great 
centre of the Epistle, towards whom all the 
rays of thought converge, and from whom 
all blessings flow; and this the Apostle 
will have his readers never forget), 
8.| For by grace (the article shews us-the 
import of the sentence—to take up and 
expand the parenthetic clause χάριτί ἐστε 
σεσωσμένοι above: but not barely so: that 
clause itself was inserted on account of the 

' matter in hand being a notable example of 
the fact, and this γάρ takes up also that 
matter in hand—the ὑπερβάλλον πλοῦτος 
k.7.A.) ye are (perf.) saved, through [ your | 
(or [the], but the possessive article is pre- 
ferable, see beiow: ‘the’? would make both 
objective. The abstract, ‘through faith,’ 
must be the rendering if the article be 
omitted) faith (the dative above expressed 
the objective instrumental condition of 
your salvation,—this διά the subjective 
medial condition: it has been effected by 
grace and apprehended by faith) : and this 
(not your faith, as Chrys. οὐδὲ ἡ πίστις, 
φησίν, ἐξ ὑμῶν : so Thdrt., al., Corn.-a- 
lap., Beza, Est., Grot., Beng., all. ;—this 
is precluded [not by the gender of τοῦτο, 
but) by the manifestly parallel clauses 
οὐκ ἐξ ὑμῶν and οὐκ ἐξ ἔργων, of which 
the latter would be irrelevant as asserted 
of πίστις, and the reference of ver. 9 must 
therefore be changed: —but, as Calv., 
Calov., Riick., Harl., Olsh., Mey., De W., 
Stier, al., ‘your salvation; τὸ σεσωσμένοι 
εἶναι, as Ellic.) not of yourselves, Gon’s 
(emphatic) is the gift (not, as Εἰ V. “ἐ 
is the gift of God’ θεοῦ δῶρον, --τὸ δῶ- 
pov, viz. of your salvation:—so that the 
expression is pregnant—q. d., ‘but it is a 
gift, and that gift is God’s.’ There is 
no occasion, as Lachm., Harl., and De W., 

to parenthesize these words; they form a 
contrast to οὐκ ἐξ du., and a quasi-parallel 
clause to ἵνα μή τις καυχήσ. below): not 
of works (for ἐξ ἔργων, see on Rom. iii. 
iy., and Gal. ii. 16), that no man should 
boast (on the proposition implied, see on 
Rom. iv. 2. ἵνα has in matter of fact its 
strictest telie sense, With God, results 
are all purposed; it need not be under- 
stood, when we predicate of Him a purpose 
in this manner, that it was His main or 
leading aim ;—but it was one of those 
things included in His scheme, which 
ranked among His purposes). 10. | 
For (substantiates vv. 8,9, The English 
reader is likely to imagine a contrast be- 
tween ‘not of works’ and ‘ for we are His 
workmanship,’ which can hardly have been 
in the mind of the Apostle) his handywork 
are we (ποίημα, not, as Tert. and al., of 
our original creation: “quod vivimus, 
quod spiramus, quod intelligimus, quod 
credere possumus, ipsius est, quia ipse con- 
ditor noster est,” Pelagius, in Harl.: this 
is clearly refuted by the defining clause 
below, κτισθ. «.7.A., and the ποίημα shewn 
to be the spiritual creation treated of in 
vv. 8, 9), created in Christ Jesus (see ver. 
15, ἵνα τοὺς δύο κτίσῃ ἐν αὐτῷ cis ἕνα 
καινὸν ἄνθρωπον, and ef. Tit. iii. 5, where 
the beginning of this new life is called 
παλιγγενεσία. See also 2 Cor. v. 17; 
Gal. vi. 15) for (see reff.: so Xen. Anab. 
vii. 6. 3, καλεῖ αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ Eevia. See 
Winer, edn. 6, § 48, c.e; Phrynichus, ed. 
Lobeck, p. 475) good works (just as a tree 
may be said to be created for its fruit: 
see below), which (attraction for &: not 
‘for which,’ which would require ἡμᾶς 
after the verb) God before prepared 
(‘ante paravit, quam conderet.’ Fritz. in 
Ellic. So Philo, de Opif. 25, vol. i. p. 18, 
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l ‘ ’ [ἢ ἢ Ae Red x. 7 i? , me Ὶ 

! Διὸ ἐμνημονεναῖε Bits ποτε μεῖς τὰ ἔθνη ' ev σαρκὶ, δ ἢ Paul 
x. 81. 

οἱ “λεγόμενοι. ἀκροβυστία ὑ ὑπὸ τῆς "λεγομένης ™ περιτο- | 2 thess. i 6 
= John 1x 

une ᾿ἐν σαρκὶ ᾿ χωρηπθεύσοθ, .12 ὅτι ἥτε τῳ καιρῳ ἐκείνῳ 18. τως 
ο il Zim. iii. 10 WO ἰστοῦ ἢ ἀπηλλοτριωμένοι τῆς ἀκ τος ἐν τι τοῦ 
χωρὶς x? ΡΙΦΗ κ Matt. x. 5. 

Acts iii. 3. Ο6ὅ[1 Cor. viii.5. 2 Thess, ii, 4 al Paul (Rom, ii, 25, &c, 1 Cor, yil, 17 al.) only, 
exc, Acts xi. 8, Gen, xvii, 11, &o, 
vil. 22, 23, Acts vii. 8. x, 45. xi, ἃ, Exod, iv, 26. 
ix, 11, 24only, Isa. ii. 18, of idols, 
{, 21only. Ps, lxviii, 8, 

11. δια τοῦτο μνημονεύοντες vu. οἱ ποτε κιτ.λ. F Dial). 

] 
m Paul (Rom, as aboye ΠῚ, 

ὁ John xv. 5. Rom. iii, 21 al. 
q = here (Acts xxii, 28) only +, 2 Mace, iv, 11, 

1 Cor, vii, 19 al,) only, exe, Jolin 
n Mark xiv. 58. Acts vii, 48. xvii. 94. Heb, 

Pp ch, iv, 18. Col, 

rec umes bef ποτε (for 
euphony), with DK LN? rel vss ff: txt ΑΒ ΙΝ m 17 vulg Dial, Cyr Did Ambr Jer. 

12. rec ins ev bef τω kaipw (explanatory), with D3KL rel vulg copt goth Orig-cat 
Dial Tert : om ABD!FX 17 tol(and F-lat) Chr-comm Epiph Cyr Victorin Jer Aug. 

ὁ beds τὰ ἐν κόσμῳ πάντα προητοίμασεν : 
Wisd. ix. 8, μίμημα σκηνῆς ἁγίας ἣν 
προητοίμασας am ἀρχῆς. The sentiment 
is the same as that in John v. 36, τὰ ἔργα 
ἃ ἔδωκέν μοι 6 πατὴρ ἵνα τελειώσω αὐτά. 
To recur to the similitude used above, we 
might say of the trees,—they were created 
for fruits which God before prepared that 
they should bear them: i.e. defined and 
assigned to each tree its own, in form, 
and flavour, and time of bearing. So in 
the course of God’s providence, our good 
works are marked out for and assigned 
to each one of us. See the doctrine of 
pree-existence in God explained in De- 
litzsch’s biblische Psychologie, p. 23 ff. 
Stier’s view, after Bengel, is that the verb 

προητ. is neuter, having no accusative 
after it,—‘for which God made prepa- 
ration, &e.: but this usage of the com- 

' pound verb wants example) that we should 
walk in them. Thus the truth of the 
maxim “bona opera non precedunt jus- 
tificandum, sed sequuntur justificatum ” 
(see Harl.) is shewn. The sentiment is 
strictly pauline (against De W. and Baur), 
—in the spirit of Rom. xii., Gal. v. 22, 
25, &e. 

B. 11—22.] HortTarory EXPANSION OF 
THE FOREGOING INTO DETAIL: REMIND- 
ING THEM, WHAT THEY ONCE WERE (vv. 
11, 12); WHAT THEY WERE NOW IN 
CHRIST (vv. 13—22). 11.] Where- 
fore (since so many and great blessings 
are given by God to His people, among 
whom ye are) remember, that once ye, 
the (i. 6. who belonged to the category 
of the) Gentiles in the flesh (i. e. in their 
corporeal condition of wncircumcision : 
‘preputium profani hominis indicium est,’ 
Calv.—construction see below), who are 
called (the) uncircumcision by that which 
is called (the) circumcision in the flesh 
wrought by hands (this last addition év 
σαρκὶ xetp. seems made by the Apostle, 
not to throw discredit on circumcision, 
but as a reserve, περιτομή having a higher 

and spiritual application: q. d.—‘ but they 
have it only in the flesh, and not in the 
heart.’ As Ellice. well states the case— 
“The Gentiles were called, and weve the 
ἀκροβυστία: the Jews were called, but 
were not truly the περιτομή." See Col. ii. 
11), 12.| that ye were (the ὅτι takes 
up again the ὅτι in ver. 11, after the 
relative clause,—and the τῷ κ. ἐκείνῳ 
takes up the ποτέ there. It is not a 
broken construction, but only a repeti- 
tion; ‘that, I say....*) at that time 
(when ye were,—not τὰ ἔθνη ἐν σαρκί, 
which ye are now, and which is carefully 
divided from ποτέ above by buet?s,—but 
that which is implied in woré,—heathens, 
before your conversion to Christ. On the 
dative of time without the preposition 
ev, see Kiihner, vol. 11, § 569, and remarks 

on its difference from the genitive and 
accusative) without Christ (separate from, 
having no part in, the promised Messiah. 
That this is the sense, is evident from 
ver. 15: see below. The words Χωρ. XP- 
are not a defining clause to ἦτε ἀπηλ- 
λοτρ., as Lachmann points them, and De 
W. and Eadie render: ‘that ye were, 
being without Christ, &e.’ The arrange- 
ment would thus be harsh and clumsy 
beyond all precedent) alienated from 
(οὐκ εἶπε, κεχωρισμένοι... .. πολλὴ 
τῶν ῥημάτων ἡ ἔμφασις, πολὺν δεικνῦσα 
τὸν χωρισμόν. ἐπεὶ καὶ Ἰσραηλῖται τῆς 
πολιτείας ἦσαν ἐκτός, GAN οὐχ ὡς 
ἀλλότριοι GAN ὡς ῥᾷθυμοι, κ. τῶν δια- 
θηκῶν ἐξέπεσον, ἀλλ᾽ οὐχ ὡς ξένοι, ἀλλ᾽ 
ὡς ἀνάξιοι, Chr. Gentiles and Jews 
were once united in the hope of re- 
demption—this was constituted, on the 
apostasy of the nations, into a definite 
πολιτεία for the Jews, from which and its 
blessings the Gentiles were alienated) the 
commonwealth (πολιτεία is both polity, 
state [objective ],—ra@y τὴν πόλιν οἰκούν- 
των τάξις τις, Aristot. Polit. iii. 1,—and 
right of citizenship, ref. Acts. The 
former appears best here, on account of 
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r= ἃ constr., 
here only. 
Soph. ded. 
Tyr. 219, 220. 

5 Acts iii. 25. 
Heb. vii. 22 
al. fr. Ezek. 
Χχχῖν. 25. 
plur., Rom. 
ix. 4. Gal. 
iv. 24 only. 

XXiv. 13. 
x ver. 11 reff. 

19. Dan. ix. 7 Theod. 
xxii. 20. 

Onre ” ἐγγὺς 

ΠΡΟΣ ἘΦΕΣΊΟΥΣ. 

ἦν ὃ of } νὰ “0 ᾽ = , 
ἑλπιὸα μὴ ἔχοντες καὶ αὕεοι EV τῳ κόσμῳ 

a? - Py ~ 

ἐν τῳ αιματι του χριστου. 

t Gal. iv. 23. Heb. ἱν. 1 al. Amos ix. 6. 
Rom. vi. 22 al.) only, exc. Heb. viii. 6. Deut. x. 22. 

y ver.17. Matt. viii. 30. Luke xv. 20. Acts ii. 39. xvii. 27. xxii. 21 (Paul). Isa. lvii. 
zabs., John xix. 42. 

Rom. iii. 25. v.9. Heb. x.19. Rev. i. 5. v. 9. 

ἘΠ: 

᾿Ισραὴλ καὶ ᾿ἕένοι τῶν " διαθηκῶν τῆς ἐπαγγελίας, 

SIS git δὲ 
w? Cay - « - δ, A ” y ‘ ’ , 

ἐν χριστῳ Inoov ὑμεῖς οἱ * rote ὄντες μακραν eyEvy- 

v. " αὐτὸς γάρ 
v Paul (Acts xxii. 1. 

w Rom. xvi. 7. Gal. i. 22. 
u here only t. 

Phil. iv. 5. Jer. xxxii. (xxv.) 26. a Luke 

13. ree eyyus bef εγενηθητε, with DFKL rel Chr Thdrt Damase: txt ABX m 17 
vulg(and F-lat) goth Dial Epiph Iren-int Tert. 

ἀπηλλοτρ., which seems to require as its 
reference an objective external reality) of 
Israel (cither as synonymous genitive, 
‘that commonwealth which is designated 
by the term Israel,’ or possessive [as 
Ellic. |, ‘ that commonwealth which Israel 
possessed.’ I prefer the former, as more 
simple) and strangers from (so Soph. (id. 
Tyr. 219, ἃ γὼ ξένος μὲν τοῦ λόγου τοῦδ᾽ 
ἐξερῶ, ξένος δὲ τοῦ πραχθέντος. The 
genitive may be explained either 1) as one 
of the quality, as in μέλεος ἥβης, εὐδαίμων 
polpas,—or as 2) one of privation = nega- 
tive of possession, ξένος being resolved 
into οὐ μέτοχος. This latter is perhaps 
the best. See Bernhardy, p. 171 ff. ; 
Kiihner, ii. 163) the covenants of the 
promise (tives ἦσαν ai δ. τ. ἐπ.; “Σοὶ x. 
τῷ σπέρματί σου δώσω τ. γῆν ταύτην," 
Kk. ὅσα ἕτερα ἐπηγγείλατο, Chrys. See 
note on Rom. ix. 4. The meaning here, 

as there, has been mistaken [Calv. al.] to 
be * the two tables of the law. Cf. Wisd. 
xvili. 22; Sir. xliv. 11), not having (μή 
on account of the subjective colouring 
given to the whole sentence by μνη- 
povevere. So in ἀπιστοῦντες αὐτὸν μὴ 
ἥξειν, Thue. ii. 101: ὃ ἂν γνῶσι δυνάμε- 
νον μὲν χάριν ἀποδιδόναι, μὴ ἀποδιδόντα 
dé, Xen. Cyr. i. 2. 7: ψυχὴν σκοπῶν 
φιλόσοφόν τε καὶ μή, Plat. Rep. p. 
486 Β. See Winer, § 55. 5; Kihner, 
ii. § 715. 3) hope (not ‘ covenanted hope’ 
[τὴν éAm.],—but ‘hope’ at all. The 
emphatic position of ἐλπίδα makes this 
the more necessary) and without God 
(this is the best rendering, as it leaves 
ἄθεος in its latitude of meaning. It 
may be taken either 1) actively, ‘deny- 
ing God, ‘ atheist, 2) in a neuter sense 

[see Ellic.]—‘ ignorant of God’ | ἔρημοι 
θεογνωσίας, Thdrt.: see Gal. iv. 8; 1 Thess. 
iv. 5, where the Gentiles are described as 
οὐκ εἰδότες τ. θεόν], or 3) passively, * for- 
saken of God’ [80 Soph. Gd. Tyr. 661, 
ἐπεὶ ἄθεος ἄφιλος O τι πύματον ὑλοίμαν : 
ib. 254, τῆςδέ τε γῆς, ὧδ᾽ ἀκάρπως κἀθέως 
ἐφθαρμένης). This latter meaning is best 
here, on account of the passive character 

of the other descriptive clauses) in the 
world (contrast to the πολιτεία τοῦ Ἴσρ. 
“He subjoins to the godless ‘ How,’ the 
godless ‘Where,’” Mey. Olsh. under- 
stands, ‘in this wicked world, in which we 

have so much need of divine guidance,’ 
which is hardly in the simple words : 
Riick., ‘in God’s world,’ contrast to ἄθεοι. 
These words must not be separated, as 
some, from ἄθεοι). 13.| But now 
(contrast to ἐν τᾷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ) in Christ 
(not merely ἐν χριστῷ as you were χωρὶς 
χριστοῦ, but more—in a personal Mes- 
siah, whom you know as) Jesus (there is 
hardly a reference to the meaning of Jesus 
—much rather to its personal import— 
4- ἃ. ‘Now in Jesus the Christ’) ye who 
once were far off were brought (keep the 
historic tense : it is the effect of a definite 
event of which he is speaking. The passive 
sense of the passive form ἐγενήθητε is well 
kept where the context justifies it, but 
must not always be pressed: see Ellic.’s 
note on ch. iii. 7) near (it was a common 
Jewish way of speaking, to designate the 
Gentiles as ‘far off’ So Bereshith rabba, 
in Schéttg., Hor. Heb. in locum, ‘ Qui- 
cunque gentilem appropinquare facit, eum- 
que ad religionem Judaicain perducit, idem 
est ac si creasset ipsum.’ See also reff. Isa. 
and Dan.) in (or the instrument by which, 
but more—the symbol of a fact 7 which 
—the seal of a covenant iz which,—your 
nearness to God consists. I prefer ‘in’ 
to ‘ by,’ as wider, and better representing 

the Apostle’s idea. The difference between 
ἐν here and διά in ch. i. 7 is, that there 
the blood of Christ is spoken of specifically, 
as the medium of our aroAtitpwois—here 
inclusively, as representing the ἀπολύ- 
tpwois. ev would have served there, and 
διά here, but the logical exactness of both 
would have been weakened by the change) 
the blood of Christ (see remarks on ch. 
ἀν τὴς 14.) For He (there cer- 
tainly is an emphasis on αὐτός, as Riick., 
Harl., Mey., Ellic., Eadie, ‘He and none 
other. This can hardly be denied by any 
one who will read through the whole from 
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᾽ ε b > , ς - 

τῶν ἢ ειρηνὴ ἌΠΟ 

τὸ “ μεσότοιχον τοῦ “ φραγμοῦ 

ἐν Τὴ σαρκὶ αὐτοῦ, τὸν ® νόμον τῶν 

6 =Johnii.19. 2 Pet. 111. 10,11,12. Esdr.i.55 
7. Gal.v.20. Jamesiv.4only. Gen. iii. 15. 
Xxxix. 8. h Luke ii. 1. 
error) only. Dan. vi. 9 al. Theod. 

ver. 11, and mark the repetitions, χριστοῦ 
—xptoT®@ ᾿Ιησοῦ---τοῦ χριστοῦ, which this 
αὐτός takes up) is our peace (not by met- 
onymy for εἰρηνοποιός, but in the widest 
and most literal sense, our peace. He did 
not make our peace and then retire, leaving 
us to enjoy that peace,—but is Himself its 
medium and its substance; His making 
both one was no external reconciliation, 
but the taking both, their common nature, 
on and into Himself,—see ver. 15. Bear 
in mind the multitude of prophetic pas- 
sages which connect peace with Him, Isa. 
ix. 5,6; lii. 7; lili. 5; lvii. 19; Micah v. 
5; Hag. ii. 9; Zech. ix. 10: also Luke ii. 
14; John xiv. 27; xx. 19; 21, 26. And 
notice that already the complex idea of the 
whole verse, that of uniting both Jews and 
Gentiles in one reconciliation to God, be- 
gins to appear: for He is our Peace, not 
only as reconciling Jew to Gentile, not as 
bringing the far-off Gentile near to the Jew, 
but as reconciling both, united, to God; 
as bringing the far-off Gentile, and the 
near Jew, both into peace with God. For 
want of observing this the sense has been 
much obscured: see below) who made 

- (specification, ow He is our peace. Better 
‘made,’ than ‘hath made? the latter is 
true, but it is the historic fact which is here 
brought out) both (Jews and Gentiles ; not 
‘man and God,’ as Stier: cf. vv. 15, 16. 
Neuter, as abstract,—both things, both 
elements) one, and (epexegetic—‘ namely, 
in that he’) threw down the middle wall 
of the fence (i. e. the middle wall which 
belenged to—was a necessary part of the 
carrying out of—the φραγμός. The pri- 
mary allusion seems to be, to the rending 
of the veil at the crucifixion: not that 
that veil separated Jew and Gentile, but 
that it, the chief symbol of separation from 
God, included in its removal the admission 
to Him of that one body into which Christ 
made Jew and Gentile. This complex idea 
is before the Apostle throughout the sen- 
tence: and necessarily ; for the reconcilia- 
tion which Christ effected between Jew 
and Gentile was in fact only a subordinate 
step of the great reconciliation of both to 
God, which He effected by His sacrifice in 
the flesh,—and in speaking of one he 
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ὁ ποιήσας τὴ ἀμφότερα Ev Kal ὑξ ε στ. 
c here only +. 
d Matt. xxi. 83 

|| Mk. Luke 
Xiv. 23 only. 
Num. xxii. 
24. 

15 τὴν ᾿ἔχθραν, 

8 ἐντολῶν ἐν " δόγ- 

f ver. 10. Luke xxiii 12. 
gue ey. see Rom. iii. 27. v 

- Col. ii. 14 only. 

Rom. viii. 
2. viii. 2. Sir 

Ezek. xx. 26 vat. (but appy 

speaks of the other also. The φραγμός, 
from what has been said above, is more 
general in sense than the μεσότοιχον ; is 
in fact the whole arrangement, of which 
that was but an instrument— the separa- 
tion itself, consequent on a system of sepa- 
ration: it = therefore the whole legal 
system, ceremonial and moral, which made 
the whole separation, —of Jew from Gen- 
tile, — and in the background, of both from 
God), the enmity (not, of Jew and Gen- 
tile : so strong a term is not justified as 
applying to their separation, nor does such 
a reference satisfy ver. 16,—see there ;— 
but, the enmity in which both were in- 
volved against God, see Rom. ὙΠ τὴν 
τὴν ἔχθ. is in apposition with τὸ μεσότ. 
This enmity was the real cause of separa- 
tion from God, and in being so, was the 

inclusive, mediate cause of the separation 
between Jew and Gentile. Christ, by 
abolishing the first, abolished the other 
also : see below) in His flesh (to be joined 
not with καταργήσας, as most Commen- 
tators, which is very harsh, breaking the 
parallelism, and making the instrumental 
predication precede the verb, which is not 
the character of this passage ;— but with 
λύσας. Christ destroyed the μεσ., i. 6. 
the ἔχθρα, in, or by, His flesh; see on 
ver. 16, where the same idea is nearly 
repeated. It was in His crucified flesh, 
which was ἐν ὁμοιώματι σαρκὸς amaptias, 
that He slew this enmity. The render- 
ing, ‘the enmity which was in His flesh,’ 
would certainly in this case require the 
specifying article τήν, besides being very 
questionable in sense), — having done 
away the law of decretory command- 
ments (this law was the opayuds,—the 
great exponent of the ἔχθρα. Its specific 
nature was that it consisted in command- 
ments, decretorily or dogmatically ex- 
pressed ;— in ἐντολαὶ-ἐν- δόγμασιν. So 
that we do not require τὸν ἐν δόγ. or τῶν 
ἐν Ody. This law, moral and ceremonial, 
its decalogue, its ordinances, its rites, was 

entirely done away in and by the death of 
Christ. See Col. 11. 183—15, notes. And 

the end of that κατάργησις was) that He 
might create the two (Jew and Gentile) 
in Him (it is somewhat difficult to decide 
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i Luke xiii. 7. 
but — Paul 
(Rom. iii. 3 
al af only, 
exc. Heb. it. 
14. Ezra iv. 
21, 23. v. 5. 
vi. 8 only. 

k ver. 10 reff. 
1 — ch. i. 11 al. 

fr 
m = Matt. 
xxvii.51) Mk. Rev. xvi.19. Judg. ix. 48. 

p James iii. 18 only. Isa. xlv.7. see Matt. v. 9. 
x. 17 al. s Col. i. 20. 
23. iv. 13 al. Prov. xxiii. 35. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®ESIOY=. 

“ oO Ν ὉΟΥ 

ἕνα “ καινὸν “ἄνθρωπον, 
Pier Ν 3 > ͵ ᾿ ΩΝ ΄ Ν - ar) . 

καταλλάξῃ τοὺς ἀμφοτέρους ev ‘ evi σώματι tw Dew * διὰ 
- - τ} ͵ Ν 

τοῦ σταυροῦ, ᾿ ἀποκτείνας τὴν 
᾿ Ν " Ω , 

ἐλθὼν “ εὐηγγελίσατο ~ 
q Col. i. 20, 21 only t. 

t = here only. 
w Acts x. 36 [Rom. x. 15 (from Isa. lii.7)] only. 

Vi. 

i , “ Ν δύ k , [de kl reece 

μασιν καταργήσας, tva τοὺυς OVO Κτισῃ εν αὐτῷ εις 

Pp 16 ~ Net 3 \ > 

ποιων εἑρῊ ΝῊ} Kat απὸ- 

W καὶ ul θ , > = 
p *X ραν εν αὐτῳ. 4 

᾽ “- - x Ν 
ειρηνην υμιν τοις Makpav Kal 

o ch. iv. 24 only. see 2 Cor. v.17. Gal. vi. 15. 
r Rom. xii. 4, 5. 1 Cor. 

v = Matt. ii. 8, 9, 
x ver. 13 ret. 

u ver. 15 reff. 

15. rec εαυτω, with DKLN3 rel Eus Epiph Ath, Chr Cyr, Thdrt Damase Thl Qc : 
txt ABFN! m 17 Procop. 

16. ev eavtw F 115 lat-mss-in-Jer latt syr (Syr om) lat-ff (not Tert Jer al). 
17. ree om 2nd εἰρηνὴν (as superfluous), with KL rel syrr Dial, Constt Ἐπ Chr 

Thdrt Tert : ins ABDFX 17 latt copt eth arm Eus Procop Cypr Hil. 

between ἑαυτῷ and αὐτῷ. On the one 
hand, αὐτῷ is the harder reading: on 
the other, we have the constant confusion 
of αὐὖτ., ait., and éavr., complicating the 
question. Whichever be read, the refer- 
ence clearly must be to Christ, which, with 
αὐτῷ, is, to say the least, a harsh recur- 
rence to the αὐτός of ver. 14) into one 
new man (observe, not that He might 
reconcile the two to each other only, nor 
is the Apostle speaking merely of any such 
reconciliation: but that He might incor- 
porate the two, reconciled in Him to God, 
into one xew man,—the old man to which 
both belonged, the enemy of God, having 
been slain in His flesh on the Cross. Ob- 
serve, too, ONE new man: we are all in 
God’s sight but one in Christ, as we are 
but one in Adam), making peace (not, 
between Jew and Gentile: He is 7 εἰρήνη 
ἡμῶν, of us all: see below on ver. 17), and 
(parallel with the former purpose: not 
‘second purpose’ [Ellic., De W.}, which 
yet must thus be the first. The καί isin 
fact just as in ver. 14) might reconcile 
again (most likely this is implied in the 
ἀπο. We have it only in Col. i. 20, 21, 
where the same sense, of reinstating in 
the divine favour, seems to be intended) 
both of us in one body (not His own 
human body, as Chrys. [who however 
seems to waver,—cf. ἕως ἂν μένωμεν ἐν 
τῷ σώματι τοῦ χριστοῦ, --- between this 
and His mystical body], al.—but the 
Church, cf. the same expression Col. iii. 
15) to God (if this had not been here ex- 
pressed, the whole reference of the sen- 
tence would have been thought. to be to 
the uniting Jews and Gentiles. That it 
is expressed, now shews that throughout, 
that union has been thought of only as a 
subordinate step in a greater reconcilia- 
tion) by means of the cross (the cross 
regarded as the symbol of that which was 
done on and by it), having slain the 

enmity (ἔχθρα has been taken here to 
mean the enmity between Jew and Gen- 
tile. But see on ver. 15: and let us ask 
here, was this the enmity which Christ 

slew at His death? Was this the ἔχθρα, 
the slaying of which brought in the ἀπο- 
κατάλλαξις, as this verse implies? Does 
such a meaning of ἔχθρα at all satisfy the 
solemnity of the sentence, or of the next 
two verses? I cannot think so: and must 
maintain ἔχθρα here {and if here, then in 
ver. 15 also] to be that between man and 
God, which Christ did slay on the cross, 
and which being brought to an end, the 
separation between Jew and Gentile, which 
was a result of it, was done away.  EIli- 
cott, who maintained the above opinion in 
his lst edn., now agrees with that here 
insisted on) on it (on the cross: compare 
Col. ii. 15, notes: not in His body: see 
above): and having come, He preached 
(how ? when? Obviously after his death, 
because by that death the peace was 
wrought. We seek in vain for any such 
announcement made by Him in person 
after his resurrection. But we find a key 
to the expression in John xiv. 18, οὐκ 
ἀφήσω ὑμᾶς dppavovs* ἔρχομαι πρὸς 
ὑμᾶς : see also ver. 28. And this coming 
was, by his Spirit poured out on the 
Church. There is an expression of St. 
Paul’s, singularly parallel with this, and of 
itself strongly corroborative of the genuine- 
ness of our Epistle, in Acts xxvi. 23, εἰ 
παθητὸς ὁ χριστός, εἶ πρῶτος ἐξ ἀναστά- 
σεως νεκρῶν φῶς μέλλει καταγγέλλειν τῷ 
τε λαῷ κ. τοῖς ἔθνεσιν. This coming 
therefore is by His Spirit [see on ver. 18, 
and ministers, and ordinances in the 
Church) peace to you who were far off, 
and peace to those (not “ἐο us,” for fear 
of still upholding the distinction where 
he wishes to merge it altogether) that 
were nigh (this εἰρήνη is plainly then 
not mere mutual reconciliation, but that 
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y nore only. 
Esth. i. 14. 

z Kom. v. 2. 
ch. iii. 12 

ly t ais dy nil Ἧι 

19 ἄρα “ οὖν οὐκέτι ἐστὲ “ ξένοι καὶ “πάροικοι, αλλὰ ἐστὲ * S70 * 
- 5 , Vi. - 90 i Ὁ — Rom. vi. 4. 

συνπολῖται των αγιὼν Kal OLKELOL TOU θεοῦ, - ἐποικο- aed Lise 
ohn,passim. 

ὁ Rom. v. 18. vii. 8. viii. 12. ix. 16,18. Gal. vi. 10 al. P. ἃ — Matt. xxv. 85, ἄς. xxvii. 
7. Acts xvii.2l. Heb. xi.13. ὃ John 5 only. Ruth ii. 10. e Acts vii. 6, 20. "5 Pet. ii. 11 
only. Gen. xxiii. 4. f here only t. Jos. Antt. xix. 2. 2. g ch. i. 1 reff. 

h (=) Gal.vi.10. 1Tim.v.8 only. Isa. iii. 6. 11 Cor. iii. 10, Χο. Col. ii.7. Jude 20 Sate Num. 
xxxii. 38 Ald. only. 

19. aft αὐτου ins οἱ auporepa ev evt δ᾽ (marked for erasure by &-corr'). eo XOMEV 
X-corr!. rec om 2nd core (as superfluous), with D3KL rel syrr copt gr-ff Tert 
Jer Ambr,: ins ABCD!FX 17 latt goth Bas Victorin. 

far greater peace which was effected by 
Christ’s death, peace with God, which ne- 
cessitated the union of the far off and the 
near in one body in Him. This is shewn 
especially by the repetition of εἰρήνην. 
See Isa. lvii. 19. Then follows the 
empowering reason, why He should preach 
peace to us both: and it is this ver. 18 es- 
pecially which I maintain cannot be satisfied 
on the ordinary hypothesis of mere recon- 
ciliation between Jew and Gentile being the 
subject in the former verses. Here clearly 
the union [not reconciliation, nor is enmity 
predicated of them] of Jew and Gentile 
is subordinated to the blessed fact of an 
access TO GoD having been provided for 
both through Christ by the Spirit); for 
(not epexegetic of εἰρήνην, ‘viz. that....,’ 
as Baumg.-Crus.) through Him we have 
our access (I prefer this intransitive 
meaning to that maintained by Ellic., 
al., ‘¢ntroduction,’—some [Mey.] say, by 
Christ [1 Pet. iii. 18] as our zposaywyevs 
[admissionalis, a word of Oriental courts |, 
—not as differing much from it in mean- 
ing, but as better representing, both here 
and in Rom. y. 2, and ch. iii. 12, the 
repetition, the present liberty of approach, 

_which ἔχομεν implies, but which ‘zntro- 
duction’ does not give), both of us, in 
(united in, 1 Cor. xii. 13) one Spirit (not 
‘one frame of mind’ | Anselm, Koppe, al. }: 
the whole structure of the sentence, as 
compared with any similar one, such as 
2 Cor. xiii. 18, will shew what spirit is 
meant, viz. the Holy Spirit of God, 
already alluded to in ver. 17; see above. 
As a parallel, cf. 1 Cor. xii. 13) to the 
Father. 19.] So then (ἄρα οὖν is 
said by Hermann [ Viger, art. 292] not to 
be classical Greek. It is frequent in 
St. Paul, but confined to him: see reff. 
Cf. on Gal. vi. 10) ye no longer are 
strangers and sojourners (see ref. Acts, 
where certainly this is the sense. “ πάρ- 
οἰκος is here simply the same as the 
classie μέτοικος [a form which does not 

occur in the N. T., and only once, Jer. 
xx. 3, in the LXX], and was probably its 
Alexandrian equivalent. It is used fre- 
quently in the LXX,—in eleven passages 
as a translation of 93, and in nine of 20a.” 

Ellicott. ‘ Sojourners,’ as dwelling among 
the Jews, but not numbered with them. 
Bengel opposes ξένοι to ‘cives’ and πάροι- 
κοι to ‘domestici,—and so Harless: but 
this seems too artificial), but are fellow- 
citizens with the saints (συμπολίτης is 
blamed by Phrynichus [ed. Lob. p. 172: 
see Lobeck’s note] and the Atticists as a 
later word. But it occurs in Eur. Hera- 
clid. 821, and the compound verb cup- 
πολιτεύω is found in pure Attic writers : 
see Palm and Rost’s Lex. πολῖται would 
not here express the meaning of comrades, 
co-citizens, of the saints. ot ἅγιοι are 
not angels, nor Jews, nor Christians then 
alive merely, but the saints of God in the 
widest sense,—all members of the mystical 
body of Christ,—the commonwealth of 
the spiritual Israel) and of the household 
(οἰκεῖοι, not as Harl., ‘stones of which the 
house is built,’ which is an unnatural 
anticipation here, where all is a political 
figure, of the material figure in the next 
verse : but ‘members of God’s family,’ in 
the usual sense of the word) of God,— 
having been built (we cannot express the 
éx-: the ‘superedificati’ of the Vulg. 
gives it: we have the substantive ‘super- 
structure,’ but no verb corresponding. 
There is, though Harl. [see abov 6] denies 
it, a ἘΠΕ τ from one image, a political 

and social, to another, a material) upon 
the foundation (dative as resting upon: 
in 1 Cor. iii. 12, where we have εἴ τις 
ἐποικοδομεῖ ἐπὶ τὸν θεμέλιον , the 
idea of bringing and laying upon is ‘pro- 
minent, and therefore the case of motion 
is used. Between the genitive and dative 
of rest with ἐπί there is the distinction, 
that the genitive implies more partial 
overhanging, looser connexion,—the da- 
tive, a connexion of close fitting attach- 
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iii. 10, 11. 
2 Tim. ii. 19. 
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1 Luke xi. 49. 1 Cor. xii. 28, 29. ch. iii. 5. iv. 11. 
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φητων, ὄντος ω ἀκρογωνιαίου αὐτου χριστου Ἰησοῦ, 

Rey. xviii. 20. 

IT. 
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δομηθέντες ἑπιτῷ θεμελίῳ των ἀποστόλων και ἣ προ- 

21 ἐν 

m ΞΞ- as above (1). Acts xi. 37. xiii. 
n 1 Pet. ii. 6 only, from Isa. xxviii. 16 (only). 

for αὐτου, Tov ᾿ξ] : om 
rec ino. bef xp., with CDFKL rel syrr 

Ps-Just Orig, Eus Victorin Jer,: om τησου (XN!) τὰ Chr-txt: txt ABN-corr 17 vulg 
(and F-lat) copt goth Orig, Thl Ambrst Jer, Augszpe- 

ment. So in Xen. we have, ἐπὶ τῆς κε- 
paris τὰ ὕπλα ἔφερον, partial, “ over, — 
of Θρᾷκες ἀλωπεκίδας ἐπὶ ταῖς κεφαλαῖς 
φοροῦσι, close, ‘on: see Donaldson’s 
Greek Gr. § 483) of the Apostles and 
Prophets (how is this genitive to be un- 
derstood? Is it a genitive of apposition, 
so that the Apostles and Prophets them- 
selves ave the foundation ? This has been 
supposed by numerous Commentators, from 
Chrys. to De Wette. But, not to men- 
tion the very many other objections which 
have been well and often urged against 
this view, this one is to my mind decisive, 
—that it entirely destroys the imagery 
of the passage. The temple, into which 
these Gentiles were built, is the mystical 
body of the Son, in which the Father 
dwells by the Spirit, ver. 22. The Apostles 
and Prophets [see below], yea, Jesus 
Christ Himself, as the great inclusive 
Head Corner Stone [see again below ], are 
also built into this temple. [That He 
includes likewise the foundation, and Is 
the foundation, is true, and must be 
remembered, but is not prominent here. | 
Clearly then the Apostles and Prophets 
cannot be the foundation, being here 
spoken of as parts of the building, to- 
gether with these Gentiles, and with 
Jesus Christ Himself. But again, does 
the genitive mean, the foundation which 
the Apostles and Prophets have laid? 
So also very many, from Ambrst., to 
Riick., Harl., Mey., Stier, Ellic., both 
edd. As clearly,—not thus. To intro- 
duce them here as agents, is as incon- 
sistent as the other. No agents are here 
spoken of, but merely the fact of the 
great building in its several parts being 
built up together. The only remaining 
interpretation then is, to regard the geni- 
tive as simply possessive : ‘¢he foundation 
of the Apostles and Prophets,’ = ‘the 
Apostles’ and Prophets’ foundation’ — 
that upon which they as well as your- 
selves are built. This exegesis, which I 
find ascribed to Bucer only (in De W.), 
seems to me beyond question the right 
one. See more below. But (2) who 
are προφῆται They have commonly 
been taken, without enquiry, as the O. 7. 

Prophets. And certainly, the sense, with 
some little straining, would admit of this 
view. They may be said to be built upon 
Christ, as belonging to that widest ac- 
ceptation of His mystical body, in which 
it includes all the saints, O. T. as well as 
N. T. But there are several objections: 
first, formal: the order of the words las 
been urged against this view, in that 
προφ. should have come first. I should 
not be inclined to lay much weight on 
this; the Apostles might naturally be 
spoken of first, as nearest, and the 
Prophets second—‘ the Apostles, yea and 
of the Prophets also. A more serious 
formal objection is, the omission of the 
article before mpop., thereby casting τῶν 
ἀποστόλων κ. προφητῶν together as be- 
longing to the same class. But weightier 
objections are behind. In ch. iii. 5, we 
have ὃ ἑτέραις γενεαῖς οὐκ ἐγνωρίσθη 
τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν ἀνθρώπων, ὡς νῦν ἀπεκα- 
λύφθη τοῖς ἁγίοις ἀποστόλοις αὐτοῦ κ. 
προφήταις ἐν πνεύματι, where unques- 
tionably the προφῆται are N. T. Pro- 
phets; and again ch. iv. 11, καὶ αὐτὸς 
ἔδωκεν τοὺς μὲν ἀποστόλους, τοὺς δὲ 
προφήτας. And it is difficult to conceive 
that the Apostle should have used the two 
words conjoined here, in a different sense. 
Even stronger is the consideration arising 
from the whole sense of the passage. All 
here is strictly Christian,—post-Judaic,— 
consequent on Christ’s death, and triumph, 
and His coming preaching peace by the 
Spirit to the united family of man. So 
that we must decide for pod. being Δ΄. 7. 
Prophets : those who ranked next to the 
Apostles in the government of the church : 
see Acts xi. 27, note. They were not in 
every case distinct from the Apostles: 
the apostleship probably always including 
the gift of prophecy: so that all the 
Apostles themselves might likewise have 
been προφῆται), Christ Jesus Himself 
(the αὐτοῦ exalts the dignity of the 
temple, in that not only it has among its 
stones Apostles and prophets, but the 
Lord Himself is built into it. The at- 
tempt of Bengel, al., to render αὐτοῦ, 
‘its, and refer it to θεμελίῳ, will be seen, 
by what has been said, to be foreign to 
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p ch. iv. 16 only Ὁ. 
r Rom. xvi. 11, 12 al. fr. P. 

1 Cor. viii. 10. 
18. vi. 18. Col. i. 8. 1 Pet.i.12. Jude 20, 

q ( ec.) Col. ii, 19 only. Isa. xi. 11. w. εἰς, ch.iy,15. Gen. xxx. 30 
s here only t. Esdr. v. 68 (65). 

u Rey. xviii. 2 only. 
t = Matt. x. 18 al. fr. see 

Ps. lxxv. 2. v Rom. ix. 1. ch. iii. 5. v. 

21. rec aft maca ins (see note), with ACN-corr Thl: om BDFKLN! rel Ps-Just 
Clem. 

22. for θεου, χριστου B. 

the purpose. Besides, it would more na- 
turally be ὄντος αὐτοῦ akpoy.....- 
Bengel’s idea, that on our rendering, 
it) must be αὐτοῦ τοῦ, is refuted by such 
passages as καὶ αὐτὸς Δαυείδ, Luke xx. 42) 
being the Head corner stone (see, besides 
reff., Ps. exviil. 22; Jer. xxviii. (li.) 26; 
Matt. xxi. 42; Acts iv. 11. The refer- 
ence here is clearly to that Headstone of 
the Corner, which is not only the most 
conspicuous but the most important in 
the building: “qui, in extremo angulo 
[fundamenti, but qu.?] positus, duos pa- 
rietes ex diverso venientes conjungit et 
continet,” Est. Builders set up such a 
stone, or build such a pillar of brick, 
before getting up their walls, to rule and 
square them by. I must again repeat, 
that the fact of Jesus Christ being Him- 
self the foundation, however it underlies 
the whole, is not to be brought in as in- 

᾿ terfering with this portion of the figure), 
21.} in whom (ὁ τὸ πᾶν συνέχων 

ἐστὶν ὃ χριστός, Chr.: not only so, but 
He is in reality the inclusive Head of the 
building: it all ἐν αὐτῷ συνέστηκεν, is 
squared and ruled by its unity to and in 
Him) all the building (more properly 
πᾶσα ἢ οἰκοδ. : and to a classical Greek 
ear, any other rendering of πᾶσα oik. 
than ‘ every building,’ seems preposterous 
enough. But ‘every building’ here is 
quite out of place, inasmuch as the Apostle 
is clearly speaking of but one vast build- 
ing, the mystical Body of Christ : and 
πᾶσα oik. cannot have Meyer’s sense 
‘every congregation thus built in: nor 
would it be much better to take refuge in 
the proper sense of οἰκοδομή, and render 
‘all building,’ i. e. ‘every process of build- 
ing,’ for then we should be ati a loss when 
we come to αὔξει below. Are we then to 
render ungrammatically, and force words 
to that which they cannot mean? Cer- 
tainly not: but we seem to have some 
light cast here by such an expression as 
πρωτότοκος πάσης κτίσεως, Col. i. 15, 
which though it may be evaded by render- 
ing ‘of every creature,’ yet is not denied 
by most Commentators to be intended to 

bear this sense ‘of all creation:’ cf. also 
ib. ver. 23, ἐν πάσῃ κτίσει TH ὑπ᾽ οὐρανόν. 
The account to be given of such later 
usages is, that gradually other words be- 
sides proper names became regarded as 
able to dispense with the article after 
mas, so that as they said first πᾶσα 
Ἱεροσόλυμα [ Matt. ii. 3], and then πᾶς 
οἶκος Ἰσραήλ [Acts ii. 36], so they came 
at length to say πᾶσα κτίσις [as we our- 
selves ‘ all creation,’ for ‘all the creation’ | 

and πᾶσα οἰκοδομή, When speaking of one 
universal and notorious building. Ellie. 
adds to the examples, πᾶσα γῆ, Thucyd. ii. 
43, πᾶσα ἐπιστολή, Ignat. Eph. § 12, p.656. 

οἰκοδομή itself is a late form, cen- 
sured by Phryn. [Lob. p. 421 ] and the Atti- 
cists) being framed exactly together (the 
verb [= συναρμόζω) sufficiently explains 
itself, being only:found in these two places 
[ref.]. Wetst. quotes ἡρμολόγησε τάφον 
from Anthol. iii. 32. 4, and Palm and Rost 
refer for ἁρμολογέω to Philip of Thessalo- 
nica, Ep. 78) is growing (there seems no 
reason why the proper sense of the present 
should not be retained. Both participle 
and verb imply that the fitting together 
and the growing are still going on: and 
the only way which we in English have 
to mark this so as to avoid the chance of 
mistake, is by the auxiliary verb sub- 
stantive, and the participle. The bare 
present, ‘ groweth,’ is in danger of being 
mistaken for the abstract quality, and the 
temporal development is thus lost sight 
of: whereas the other, in giving pro- 
minence to that temporal development, 
also necessarily implies the ‘ normal, per- 
petual, unconditioned nature of the or- 
ganic increase’ [Ellic.]) to (so ‘ crescere 
in cumulum,’ Claudian in Piscator) an 
holy temple in the Lord (i. e. according to 
apostolic usage, and the sense of the whole 

passage, ‘in Christ. The ἐν ᾧ--ἐν κυρίῳ, 

- ἐν o,—like the frequent repetitions of 

the name χριστός in vv. 12, 13, are used 

by the Apostle to lay all stress on the fact 

that Christ is the inclusive Head of all 

the building, the element in which it has 

its being and its growth, I would join 
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w Luke vii. 47. 
Gal. iii. 19. 
ver. 14. Tit. 
i.5,11. 1Johniii.12. Jude16 only. Prov. xvii. 17. 

ὁ. 8. Philem.1,9. Heb. xiii.3. Zech. ix. 12. 

ἐν κυρίῳ with ναὸν ἅγιον, as more ac- 
cordant with the Apostle’s style than if it 
were joined with αὔξει [αὔξει ἐν κυρ. εἰς 
ναὺν ay.|, or with ἅγιον [εἰς ναὸν ἐν 
κυρίῳ ay.|. The increase spoken of will 
issue in its being a holy temple in Christ), 

22.) in whom (not ‘in which, 
viz. the temple—it is characteristic [see 
above | of this part of the epistle to string 
together these relative expressions, all 
referring to the same) ye also (not, as 
Eadie, ‘even you: there is no deprecia- 
tion here, but an exaltation, of the Gen- 
tiles, as living stones of the great build- 
ing) are being built in together (with one 
another, or with those before mentioned. 
An imperative sense [‘ Ephesios hortatur 
ut crescant in fide Christi magis et magis 
postquam in ea semel fuerunt fundati,’ 
Caly.] is not for a moment to be thought 
of: the whole passage is descriptive, not 
hortatory) for (Griesb. parenthesizes with 
two commas, ἐν @... - συνοικοδομεῖσθε, 
and takes this εἰς as parallel with the 
former εἰς. But this unnecessarily involves 
the sentence, which is simple enough as it 
stands) an habitation of God (the only 
true temple of God, in which He dwells, 
being the Body of Christ, in all the glorious 
acceptation of that term) in the Spirit (it 
is even now, in the state of imperfection, 
by the Spirit, dwelling in the hearts of be- 
lievers, that God has His habitation in the 
Church: and then, when the growth and 
increase of that Church shall be completed, 
it will be still in and by the Holy Spirit 
fully penetrating and possessing the whole 
glorified Church, that the Father will dwell 
in it for ever. Thus we have the true 
temple of the Father, built in the Son, 
inhabited in the Spirit : the offices of the 
Three blessed Persons being distinctly 
pointed out: God, THE FATHER, in all 
His fulness, dwells in, fills the Church: 
that Church is constituted an holy Temple 
to Him in THE Son,—is inhabited by Him 
in the ever-present indwelling of the HoLy 
Spirit. The attempt to soften away ἐν 
πνεύματι into πνευματικῶς [vas πνευ- 
ματικός, Chrys., and so Thl., (e., al., and 
even Olsh.] is against the whole sense of 
the passage, in which not the present spi- 
ritual state of believers, but their ulti- 
mate glorious completion [ets] is spoken 
of. See reff.). 

III. 1—21.] Aim AND END OF THE 
CnurcH IN THE Sprrit. And herein, 
the revelation to it of the mystery 

ΠΡῸΣ E®EZIOY=. 

111. 1 Τούτου * χάριν ᾿ ἐγὼ * TlavAoe ὁ 

ΠΠῚῈ 

« Ἁ ΄“- 

¥ δέσμιος τοῦ 
x Gal. ν. 2 reff. y Acts xxiii.18. 2 Tim. 

of Christ, through those -ministers who 
wrought in the Spirit : primarily, as re- 
garded the Ephesians, through himself. 
Thus first, of HIS OFFICE AS APOSTLE OF 
THE GENTILES (1—18): secondly, under 
the form of a prayer for them, THE AIM 
AND END OF THAT OFFICE AS RESPECTED 

THE CHURCH: its becoming strong in the 
power of the Spirit (A44—19). Then (20, 
21) dowxology, concluding this first divi- 
sion of the Epistle. 1—13.] (See 
above.) On this account (in order to ex- 
plain this, something must be said on the 
construction. (a) Chrys. says :---εἶπε τοῦ 
χριστοῦ τὴν κηδεμονίαν τὴν πολλήν᾽ ἐκ- 
βαίνει λοιπὸν κ. ἐπὶ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ, μικρὰν 
μὲν οὖσαν Kk. σφόδρα οὐδὲν πρὸς ἐκείνην, 
ἱκανὴν δὲ καὶ ταύτην ἐπισπάσασθαι. διὰ 
τοῦτο καὶ ἐγὼ δέδεμαι, φησίν. This sup- 
plying of εἰμί after ὁ δέσμιος, and making 
the latter the predicate, is the rendering 
of Syr., and adopted by very many. It 
has against it, 1) that thus τούτου χάριν 
and ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν become  tautological : 
2) that thus ver. 2 and the following 
are unconnected with the preceding, 
serving for no explanation of it [‘ legatio- 
nis, non vinculorum rationem explicat,’ 
Castalio in Harl.|: 3) that the article 6 
with the predicate δέσμιος gives it undue 
prominence, and exalts the Apostle in a 
way which would be very unnatural 
to him,—‘sum captivus le Christi,’ as 
Glass.,—and inconsistent with εἴ ye ἠκού- 
care, &c. following. (b) Erasm.-Schmidt, 
Hammond, Michael., Winer [andso E. V. ] 
regard the sentence, broken at ἐθνῶν, as 
resumed at ch. iv. 1. Against this is the 
decisive consideration, that ch. iii. is no 
parenthesis, but an integral and complete 
portion of the Epistle, finished moreover 
with the doxology vv. 20, 21, and alto- 
gether distinct in subject and character 
from ch. iv. (c) (0. says [and so Estius 
and Grot.]: ἀνταπόδοσίς ἐστι τούτου χά- 
piv, οἷον." τούτου x. ἐμοὶ τῷ ἐλ. π. ay. 
ἐδόθ. «.7.A. (ver. 8) σκόπει δὲ ὅτι ἀρξά- 
μενος τῆς περιόδου κατὰ τὸ ὀρθὸν σχῆμα 
ἐν τῇ ἀποδόσει ἐπλαγίωσε, σχηματίσας τ. 
ἀνταπόδοσιν πρὸς τὸν περιβολῶν τύπον. 
But as Harl. remarks, this deprives τούτον 
χάριν of meaning: for it was not because 
they were built in, &c., that this grace was 

given to him: and, besides, thus the lead- 
ing thought of the antapodosis in ver. 8 is 
clumsily forestalled in vy. 6,7. (ἃ) The 
idea that ver. 13 resumes the sentence 
[Camerar., Cramer, al. | is refuted by the 
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ch. iv. 21. 

- Γ’ - C24 ς - ΥΩ - zor > ‘ 1 χριστοῦ [[Ἰησοῦ]} ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν τῶν εθνῶν, 2 ὅ εἰ ye “ nKovu~ 7 Cpl 23. 
᾿ 

ἔα et lee μοι “ εἰς ὑμας, 
τὴν " οἰκονομίαν τῆς © χάριτος τοῦ θεοῦ τῆς © δοθείσης 2 Cor. v. 3. 

Gal. iii. 4 
only. P. [ἡ e ‘ ? ᾽ 3 ly ac Br 3 ὅτι “ κατὰ ° ἀποκάλυψιν ᾿ἐγνωρίσθη porte Ὁ = 1 Cor. ix. 
17. (ch. i. 10 

5 ΄ θ Ἂ h 7 yt ν ἂν rN , 4 κ ‘ μυστήριον, καύϑως προέγραψα εν oO Ly, προς reff.) 
c Gal, ii. 9 reff. ἃ = ch. i. 19 reff. e = Gal. ii.2 only. (Rom. xvi. 25.) fg ch.i.9 reff. ; ᾿ = herd only. Rom.xv. 4. Gal.iii.1. Jude 4onlyt. Esdr. νὶ. 81 F. 1 Mace. x. 36 only. i= here 

only. (Acts xxvi. 28, 29.) 5661 Pet. v.12. k = Luke xii. 47. 2 Cor. v.10. Gal. ii. 14. 

Cuap. III. 1. for χριστ., κυριου C. 
ABCD? 3KL R-corr rel vulg: mo. bef xp. Syr. 

om σου D!FR! ὁ D-lat G-lat «th: ins 
aft εθνων add πρεσβευω D 10 

Ambrst-comm, postulo D-lat : something erased in 67. 
2. for τ. θεου, αὐτου A: του θεου bef της xapitos D'2F: om τ. θ. 115 Ambrst-txt 

Thi. 
3. om ort B D-lat Ambrst : κατ. απ. yap F goth. rec eyvwpice (connecting with 

τ. θεου above), with ΤΡ ΚΤ, rel «wth Damase-txt ΤῊ] ic: txt ABCD!FR 17. 672 latt 
syrr copt goth Clem Chr Cyr Damase-comm Jer Ambrst Pelag. 

insufficiency of such a secondary sentiment 
as that in ver. 13 to justify the long par- 
enthesis full of such solemn matter, as 
that vv. 2—12; and by the improbability 
that the Apostle would resume τούτου 
χάριν by διό, with τούτου χάριν occurring 
again in the next verse, and not rather 
have expressed this latter in that case by 
καί. (6) It remains that with Thdrt. [on 
ver. 1, βούλεται μὲν εἰπεῖν: ὅτι ταύτην 
ὑμῶν τὴν κλῆσιν εἰδὼς K.T.A. δέομαι κ. 
ἱκετεύω τὸν τῶν ὅλων θεόν, βεβαιῶσαι 
ὑμᾶς τῇ πίστει κιτ.λ., then on ver. 14, 
ταῦτα πάντα ἐν μέσῳ τεθεικὼς ἀναλαμ- 
βάνει τὸν περὶ mposevxijs λόγον], Luth., 
Pise., Corn.-a-lap., Schéttg., Beng., Riick., 
Harl., De W., Stier, Ellic., al., we consider 
ver. 14 as taking up the sense, with its 
repetition of τούτου χάριν, and the weighty 
prayer which it introduces, and which 
forms a worthy justification for so long 
and solemn a parenthesis. τούτου χάριν 
will then mean, ‘seeing ye are so built in,’ 
—stand in such a relation to God’s pur- 
oses in the church) I Paul (he mentions 

himself here, as introducing to them the 
agent in the Spirit’s work who was near- 
est to themselves, and setting forth that 
work as the carrying on of his enlighten- 
ment on their behalf, and the subject of 
his earnest prayer for them: see argument 
to this chapter above), the prisoner (but 
now without any prominence, or the very 
slightest: cf. Τιμόθεος 6 ἀδελφός : it is 
rather generic, or demonstrative, than 
emphatic) of Christ [Jesus] (see ref.; xp. 
first, because it is not so much personal 
possession, as the fact of the Messiahship 
of Jesus having been the cause and origin 
of his imprisonment, which is expressed 
by the genitive) on behalf of you Gentiles 
(see ver. 13, where this ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν is 
repeated. The matter of fact was so :— 
his preaching to Gentiles aroused the 

jealousy of the Jews, and led to his impri- 
sonment. But he rather thinks of it as a 
result of his great office and himself as a 
sacrifice for those whom it was his intent 
to benefit),—if, that is (εἴ ye, ‘assuming 
that:’ see note on 2 Cor. vy. 3. The 
Ephesians had heard all this, and St. Paul 
was now delicately reminding them of it. 
So that to derive from εἴ ye ἠκούσατε an 
argument against the genuineness of the 
Kpistle, as De Wette does, is mere inat- 
tention to philology), ye heard of (when I 
was among you: his whole course there, 
his converse [Acts xx. 18—21], and his 
preaching, were just the imparting to 
them his knowledge) the economy (see 
note on ch. i. 10. It is not the apostolic 
office,—but the dispensation—munus dis- 
pensandi, in which he was an οἰκονόμος, of 
that which follows) of the grace of God 
which was given me (the χάρις δοθεῖσα 
[beware of joining δοθείσης with οἰκο- 
voulay by any of the so-called figures | 
was the material with respect to which 
the dispensation was to be exercised: so 
that the genitive is objective as in ch. i. 
10) towards you (to be dispensed in the 
direction of, to, you) 8.1] that 
(epexegesis of the fact implied in ἠκούσατε 
τὴν otk. ‘viz. of the fact that:’ as we say, 
‘how that’) by revelation (see reff. ; the 
stress is on these words, from their posi- 
tion) was made known to me the mystery 
(viz. of the admission of the Gentiles [ ver. 
6] to be fellow-heirs, &e. See ch. i. 9, 
directly referred to below) even as I be- 
fore wrote (not, ‘have before written,’ 
though this perhaps better marks the 
reference. ‘ Before wrote,’ viz. in ch. t. 

9 ff.) briefly (διὰ βραχέων, Chrys.: “ Ha- 
bet locutionem hane Aristoteles rhet. iii. 
2, p. 716, ubi de acuminibus orationis, 
que ex unius aut plurium vocum similium 
oppositione oriuntur, dicit, ex tanto ele- 
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minty). © σύνσωμα καὶ ᾿ συμμέτοχα τῆς " ἐπαγγελίας ἐν ἱστῷ ΧΧΙΧ, 14). it COL Ὁ, Ἢ, ᾿ RETO αὐτὰς FY γα. xe 
2. 2Tim. ii. 7 (Mark xii. 33) only. o constr., 2 Chron. xxxiv.12. Neh. xiii.7. Esdr. i. 33 (81). 

p Acts xiv. 16. xv. 21. ver. 21. Col. i. 26. Isa. xli. 4. q here only. Ps. xxxv. 7 al. r & constr., 
Matt. xi 5. 1Cor.ii.10, Phil. iii, 15. 1 Pet.i.12. 1 Kings iii. 7. s Rev, xviii. 21 v. r. only. 

t1 Cor. xii. 28. Rev. xviii. 20. ch. ii. 20. iv. 11, u ch. 11. 22 reff. v Rom. viii.17. Heb. xi.9. 1 Pet. 
iii. 7 only ἡ. (-jvetv, Sir. xxii. 26.) w here only t. x ch. v. 7 only t. y Gal. iii. 14 reff. 

5. rec ins ev bef erepais (on account of the double dative), with (none of our mss) 
syr copt: om ABCDFKLX rel latt Syr goth arm Clem, Orig Cyr-jer Chr Cyr, Jer. 

αὐτου bef αποστολοις DF copt ΤῊ] Hil. ins tw bef πνευματι F Chr. 
aft mv. ins ayiw Dab ὁ ὁ wth Vig: pref g. 

6. rec aft emayyeAias ins αὐτου, with D?3FKL rel syr Thdrt Damase Hil: om 
ABCD'!& 17 demid(with tol) D-lat Syr copt arm Orig, Chr Cyr Jer Pelag Sedul. 

rec ins tw bef xpiotw, with DFKL rel: 
Ambrst Pelag. 

gantiora esse, ὅσῳ ἂν ἐλάττονι, quanto 
brevius proferantur, et id ideo dicit sic se 
habere, ὅτι ἡ μάθησις, διὰ μὲν τὸ ἀντικεῖ- 
σθαι μᾶλλον, διὰ δὲ τὸ ἐν ὀλίγῳ θᾶττον 
γίνεται, quoniam ea cb oppositionem eo 
magis, ob brevitatem vero eo celerius per- 
cipiantur.” Kypke, obss. sacre, ii. p. 293), 

4.| by (or, ‘in accordance with ;’ per- 
haps‘ a?’ is our word nearest corresponding. 
The use of πρός is as in πρὸς τὸ ἀδόκητον 
τεταραγμένου5) Which (viz, that which I 
wrote: not the fact of my having written 
briefly, as Kypke) ye can, while reading 
(ἀναγ. absolute), perceive (aorist, because 
the act is regarded as one of a series, each 
of which, when it occurs, is sudden and 
transitory) my understanding in (con- 
struction see reff., and compare σύνεσιν ἐν 
πάσῃ σοφίᾳ, Dan, i. 17, also Dan. x. 1, 
LXX and Theod.) the mystery of Christ 
(by comparing Col. i. 27, it will clearly 
appear that this genitive is one of appo- 
sition :—the mystery 1s Christ in all His 
fulness; not of ius object, ‘relating to 
Christ , 5.| which in other genera- 
tions (dative of time: so Luke xii. 20, ταύ- 
ΤΉ TH νυκτὶ τὴν ψυχήν σου ἀπαιτοῦσιν 

ἀπὸ cov,—Matt. xvi. 21 al.: for the tem- 
poral meaning of γενεά, see reff.) was 
not made known to the sons of men 
(‘latissima appellatio, causam exprimens 
ignorantiw, ortum naturalem, cui opponi- 
tur Spiritus,’ Beng.; and to which, re- 
marks Stier, ἁγίοις and αὐτοῦ are further 
contrasted) as (ἐγνωρίσθη μὲν τοῖς πάλαι 
προφήταις, GAN οὐχ ὡς νῦν' οὐ γὰρ 
τὰ πράγματα εἶδον, ἀλλὰ τοὺς περὶ τῶν 
πραγμάτων προέγραψαν λόγους, 'Thdrt.) 
it has been now revealed (we are com- 

om ABCR 17 vulg syr-w-ast copt goth 

pelled in the presence of νῦν, to desert 
the aorist rendering ‘ was revealed,’ which 
in our language cannot be used in refer- 
ence to present time. The Greek admits 
of combining the two. We might do it 
by a paraphrastic extension of viv,—‘as 
in this present age it was revealed’) to 
His holy (see Stier’s remark above. Ols- 
hausen says, ‘‘ It is certainly peculiar, that 
Paul here calls the Apostles, and conse- 
quently himself among them, ‘holy Apos- 
tles.” It is going too far when De W. 
finds in this a sign of an unapostolic 
origin of the Epistle: but still the ex- 
pression remains an unusual one. I ac- 
count for it to myself thus,—that Paul 
here conceives of the Apostles and Pro- 
phets, as a corporation (cf. ch. iv. 11), 
and as such, in their official character, 
he gives them the predicate ἅγιος, as he 
names believers, conceived as ἃ whole, 

ἅγιοι or ἡγιασμένοι, but never an indi- 
vidual”) Apostles and Prophets (as in 
ch, ii. 20, the N. T. Prophets—see note 

there) im (as the conditional element; in 
and by) the Spirit (Chrys. remarks, év- 
νόησον γάρ' 6 Πέτρος, εἰ μὴ παρὰ τοῦ 
πνεύματος ἤκουσεν, οὐκ ἂν ἐπορεύθη εἰς 
τὰ ἔθνη. ἐν πν. must not be joined with 
ampod. as Koppe, al. {not Chrys., as the 
above citation shews|; for, as De W. 
remarks, the words w ould thus either be 
superfluous, or make an unnatural distine- 
tion between the Apostles and Prophets) 
—that (‘namely, that’—giving the pur- 
port of the mystery) the Gentiles are 
(not, ‘should be: a mystery is not a 
secret design, but a secret fact) fellow- 
heirs (with the Jews) and fellow-members 
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Inoov διὰ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου, 7 οὗ ἐγενήθην ἵ διάκονος κατὰ eee 
N ag ‘ ~ bez - θ - ~ ' 

τὴν ὡρεᾶν τῆς ᾿ χάριτος τοῦ θεοῦ τῆς δοθείσης μοι 

κατὰ τὴν “ ἐνέργειαν τῆς © δυνάμεως αὐτοῦ. 
d ἐλ ͵ τὸ δι... 2860 c ΄, “ Εἶν 
ἐλαχιστοτέρῳ πάντων “αγίων ἐδόθη ἡ χάρις αὕτη, τοῖς 

Β > ᾽ν, 

ἔθνεσιν ᾿εὐαγγελίσασθαι τὸ α 

του χριστοῦ, 
μειζότερος, 8 John 4. 
only. Job vy. 9. ix. 10. xxxiv. 24 only. 
i. 18 reff. k ch. i. 10 reff. 

7. rec eyevopny (more usual form), with ΟΞ ΚΙ, rel: txt ABD!FN 17. 

9 δι , U7 , € 
και φωτισαι παντας τις ἢ 

6 ch. i. Lreff. 

2 Cor. iii. 
6. Col. i. 7, 
23, 25 al. 

a John iv. 10. 
Acts viii. 20. 
Wisd. xvi. 
25. On Xes 
Rom. v. 15. 

b Gal. ii. 9 reff, 

ea Ὁ ἐν EMOL τῳ 

Γεῖ / h Χ - 

νεςξιχνίαστον πλοῦτος ©€ here only. 
évepy , ch. 
i. 19 reff. 

ἃ here only t. 

Rom. xi. 33 
i John i. 9. ch. 

ὌΝ , 
οἰκονομια 

f ch. ii. 17 reff. 
h neut., ch.i. 7 reff. 

rec 

τὴν δοθεισαν, with D'KL rel syrr goth Chr Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] (ἔς : txt ABCD!FX 17 
latt copt lat-ff. 

8. rec aft παντων ins των, with (none of our mss) goth Cyr Thdrt ΤῊ]: om 
ABCDFKLX® rel Orig. aft αὐτὴ ins Tov θεου F. rec ins εν bef τοις εθνεσι 
(from ||, Gali, 16, where none omit it), with DFKL rel latt syrr goth Dial Chr Cyr 
Did Thdrt Damase lat-ff: om ABCN ὁ copt. 
rel Dial Cyr: txt ABCD'FN! 17. 672. 

9. om παντας AN! 67? Cyr Hil Jer Aug (not Tert all). 

rec Tov a. πλουτον, with DK LN? 

rec (for οἰκονομια) 
κοινωνια (explanatory gloss), with e: txt ABCDFKLN rel vss gr-lat-ff. 

(of the same body) and fellow-partakers 
of the promise (in the widest sense; the 
promise of salvation :—the complex, in- 
cluding all other promises, even that chief 
promise of the Father, the promise of the 
Spirit itself) in (not to be referred to 
τῆς émayy., which would be more natu- 
rally, though not necessarily, τῆς ¢v,— 
but to the three foregoing adjectives,— 
in Christ Jesus, as the conditional ele- 
ment in which their participation con- 
sisted) Christ Jesus (see above on ch. ii. 13) 
through the Gospel (He Himself was the 
objective ground of their incorporation ; 
the εὐαγγέλιον, the joyful tidings of Him, 
the subjective medium by which they ap- 
prehended it): of which (Gospel) I be- 
came (a reference to the event by which. 
“The passive form, however, implies no 

* corresponding differenceof meaning | Riick., 
Eadie]: γίγνομαι in the Doric dialect was 
a deponent passive: ἐγενήθην was thus 
used for ἐγενόμην, and from thence occa- 
sionally crept into the language of later 
writers. See Buttm., Irregular Verbs, s. v. 
TEN—, Lobeck, Phryn. pp. 108-9.” Ellic.) 
a minister (see the parallel, Col. i. 23: 
and the remarks in Mey., and Ellic. on 
διάκονος and ὑπηρέτης) according to (in 
consequence of and in analogy with) the 
gift of the grace (genitive of apposition, 
as clearly appears from the definition of 
the grace given in the next verse: the 
grace was the gift) of God which was 
given to me (800., not tautological, or 
merely pleonastic after δωρεάν, but to be 
joined with what follows) according to 
the working in me of his power (be- 

cause, and in so far as, His Almighty 
power wrought in me, was this gift of the 
χάρις, the ἀποστολή, the office of preach- 
ing among the Gentiles, &c., bestowed 
upon me). 8.] Instead of going 
straight onward with ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν k.7.A., 
he calls to mind his own (not past, but 
present and inherent, see 1 Tim. i. 15) 
unworthiness of the high office, and re- 
sumes the context with an emphatic 
declaration of it. To me, who am less 
than the least (thus admirably rendered 
by E.V. Winer, edn. 6, § 11. 2. b, 
adduces ἐλαχιστότατος from Sext. Empir. 
ix. 406, and μειότερος from Apoll. Rhod. 
iii. 368—and Wetst. χερειότερος from 1]. 
B. 248, and other examples [Ellic. remarks 
that Thue. iv. 118 must be removed from 
Wetst.’s examples, as the true reading 
is κάλλιον ]) of all saints (οὐκ εἶπε, τῶν 
ἀποστόλων, Chrys.: and herein this has 
been regarded as an expression of far 
greater depth of humility than that in 
1 Cor. xv. 8: but each belongs to the 
subject in hand—each places him far 
below all others with whom he compared 
himself), was given this grace (viz.) to 
preach to the Gentiles (τ. ἔθν. is em- 
phatic, and points out δὲ distinguishing 
office. There is no parenthesis of ἐμοί to 
αὕτη as Harl. has unnecessarily imagined) 
the unsearchable (reff.; “in its nature, 
extent, and application.” Ellic.) riches of 
Christ (i.e. the fulness of wisdom, right- 
eousness, sanctification, and redemption-—— 
all centred and summed up in Him) 
9.1 and to enlighten (reff; not merely 
externally to teach, referred to his work,— 
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but internally to enlighten the hearers, 
referred to their apprehension: as when 
the Apostles gave witness with great power 
of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, Acts 
iv. 33. On St. Paul’s mission to enlighten, 
see especially Acts xxvi. 18) all (no empha- 
sis on πάντας, as Harl.— not the Gentiles 
only, but all men,’—or as Mey. observes 
it would be πάντας [or τοὺς π. ? | φωτίσαι) 
what (the ellipse is supplied by εἰς τὸ 
εἰδέναι in ch. i. 18) is the economy (see 
on ch. i. 10) of the mystery (‘the 
dispensation [ arrangement, regulation | of 
the mystery [the union of Jews and Gen- 
tiles in Christ, ver. 6] was now to be 
humbly traced and acknowledged in the 
fact of its having secretly existed in the 
primal counsels of God, and now having 
been revealed to the heavenly powers by 
means of the Church.” Ellicott) which 
has been hidden from (the beginning of) 
the ages (ἀπὸ τ. αἰώνων gives the tem- 
poral limit from which the concealment 
dated: so χρόνοις αἰωνίοις σεσιγημένου, 
Rom. xvi. 25. The decree itself originated 
πρὸ καταβολῆς κόσμου, ch. i. 4, mpd τῶν 
αἰώνων 1 Cor. ii. 7: the αἰῶνες being 
the spaces or reaches of time necessary for 
the successive acts of created beings, either 
physical or spiritual) in (join with ἀπόκεκρ. 
—hidden within,—humanly speaking, ‘ in 
the bosom or the mind of’) God who 
created all things (‘rerum omnium creatio 
fundamentum est omnis reliquae cecono- 
mi, pro potestate Dei universali liber- 
rime dispensate.” Beng. The stress is 
on τὰ mwavtTa—this concealment was no- 
thing to be wondered at—for God of His 
own will and power created ALL THINGS, 
a fact which involves His perfect right to 
adjust all things as He will. τὰ π΄» in the 
widest sense, embracing physical and spi- 
ritual alike), 10. | that (general pur- 
pose of the wholé: more properly to be 
referred perhaps to ἐδόθη than to any 
other one word in the last two verses. 
For this sublime cause the humble Paul 
was raised up,—to bring about,—he, the 
least worthy of the saints,--that to the 

heavenly powers themselves should be 
made known, by means of those whom he 
was empowered to enlighten, &e. Cf. 
Chrys.: καὶ τοῦτο δὲ χάριτος ἦν, τὸ τὸν 
μικρὸν τὰ μείζονα ἐγχειρισθῆναι, τὸ γε- 
νέσθαι τούτων εὐαγγελιστὴν) there might 
be made known (emphatic, as opposed to 
ἀποκεκρ. above—‘no longer hidden, but 
....) now (has the secondary emphasis : 
opposed to ἀπὸ τῶν αἰώνων) to the go- 
vernments and to the (Stier notices the 
repetition of the article. It perhaps here 
does not so much separate the two apxat 
and ἐξ. as different classes, as serve to ele- 
vate the fact for solemnity’s sake) powers 
(see ch. i. 21 and note) in the heavenly 
places (see ch. i. 3 note. The ἀρχ. and 
ἐξ. are those of the holy angels in heaven ; 
not, as has been vainly imagined, Jewish 
rulers | Locke, Schéttg. |: Christian rulers 
[Pel.]: good and bad angels { Beng., 
Olsh.]. These are excluded, not by ἐν 
τοῖς ἐπουρανίοις, see ch. vi. 12, but by 
the general tenor of the passage, as Ellic., 
who adds well: “ evil angels more natu- 
rally recognize the power, good angels the 
wisdom of God”) by means of the Chureh 
(ὅτε ἡμεῖς ἐμάθομεν, τότε κἀκεῖνοι δι᾽ 
ἡμῶν, Chrys. See also Luke xv. 10; 
1 Pet. i. 12: and cf. Calvin’s note here. 
“That the holy angels are capable of a 
specific increase of knowledge, and of a 
deepening insight into God’s wisdom, 
seems from this passage clear and incon- 
trovertible.” Ellic. ‘ Vide, quantus honos 
hominum, quod hee arcana consilia per 
ipsos, maxime per apostolos, Deus inno- 
tescere angelis voluit. Ideo angeli post 
hoe tempus nolunt ab apostolis coli tan- 
quam in ministerio majore collocatis, Apoc. 
xix. 10, et merito.” Grot. But as Stier 
well notices, it is not by the Apostles 
directly, nor by human preaching, that 
the Angels are instructed in God’s wisdom, 
but by the Church ;—by the fact of the 
great spiritual body, constituted in Christ, 
which they contemplate, and which is to 
them the θέατρον τῆς δόξης τοῦ θεοῦ) 
the manifold (πολυποίκιλος, so far from 
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being a word found only here [Harl., 
Stier], oceurs in Eur., Iph. Taur. 1149, 
πολυποίκιλα φάρεα: in a fragment of 
Eubulus, Ath. xv. 7, p. 679, στέφανον 
πολυποίκιλον ἀνθέων, and twice in the 
Orphic hymns, in this figurative sense: 
πολυποίκιλος τελετή, ν. ll; π. λόγος, 
lx. 4) wisdom of God (how is the wisdom 
of God πολυποίκιλος ? It is all one in 
sublime unity of truth and purpose: but 
cannot be apprehended by finite minds in 
this its unity, and therefore is by Him 
variously portioned out to each finite race 
and finite capacity of individuals—so that 
the Church is a mirror of God’s wisdom, 
—chromatic, so to speak, with the rain- 
bow colours of that light which in itself is 
one and undivided. Perhaps there was in 
the Apostle’s mind, when he chose this 
word, an allusion to the πτέρυγες περι- 
στερᾶς περιηργυρωμέναι καὶ τὰ μετάφρενα 
αὐτῆς ἐν χλωρότητι χρυσίου, the adorn- 
ment of the ransomed church, in Ps. Ixvii. 
13. See Heb. i. 1; 1 Pet. iv. 10), 
11.] according to (depends on yrwpic67— 
this imparting of the knowledge of God’s 
manifold wisdom was in accordance with, 
ἄς.) the (not, ‘a:’ after a preposition, 
especially when a limiting genitive, as 
here, follows, the omission of the article 
can hardly be regarded as affecting the 
sense) purpose of (the) ages (the genitive 
is apparently one of time, as when we 
say, ‘it has been an opinion of years :’ 
the duration all that time giving the 
aiaves a kind of possession. If so, the 
sense is best given in English by ‘ eternal’ 
as in E. V.), which (πρόθεσιν) He made 
(constituted, ordained. So Calv., Beza, 
Harl., Riick. On the other hand, Thdrt., 
Grot., Koppe, Olsh., Mey., De W., Stier, 
Ellic., would apply it to the carrying out, 
exceuting, in its historical realization. 
I can hardly think that so indefinite a 
word as ποιέω would have been used to 
express so very definite an idea, now intro- 
duced for the first time, but believe the 
Apostle would have used some word like 
ἐπετέλεσεν. Further, 
rather expect the perfect; whereas the 
aorist seems to refer back the act spoken 

we should thus ~ 

of to the origination of the design. Both 
senses of ποιέω are abundantly justified : 
see, for our sense, Mark xv. 1; Isa. xxix. 
15: for the other, ch. ii. 3; Matt. xxi. 
31; John vi. 38; 1 Thess. v. 24 al.) in 
Jesus our Lord the Christ (or, ‘in the 
Christ, [namely] Jesus our Lord.’ The 
former is official, the latter personal. It 
was in his Christ that He made the pur- 
pose: and that Christ is Jesus our Lord. 
The words do not necessarily refer ἐποίη- 
σεν to the carrying out of the design. 
They bind together God’s eternal purpose 
and our present state of access to Him by 
redemption in Christ, and so close the 
train of thought of the last eleven verses, 
by bringing us again home to the sense of 
our own blessedness in Christ. That he 
says, ἐν τ. χριστῷ Ἴησ., does not, as Olsh. 
and Stier, imply that the act spoken of 
must necessarily be subsequent to the In- 
carnation : see ch. i. 3, 4: it is the complex 
personal appellation of the Son of Ged, 
taken from, and familiar to us by His in- 
carnation, but applied to Him in His pree- 
existence also), 12.| in whom (for the 
connexion, see note on last verse: in whom, 
as their element and condition) we have 
our boldness (not ‘freedom of speech’ 
merely, nor boldness in prayer : παρῥησία 
is used in a far wider sense than these, as 
will appear by the reff.: viz., that of the 
state of mind which gives liberty of speech, 
cheerful boldness, ‘ freimutbigfeit/ Palm 
and Rost.’s lex.) and [ our | access (see note 
on ch. ii. 18: here the intransitive sense 
is even more necessary, from the union 
with παῤῥησίαν. We may confidently 
say, that so important an objective truth 
as our introduction to God by Christ 
would never have been thus coupled to a 
mere subjective quality in ourselves. Both 
must be subjective if one is: the second 
less purely so than the first—but both re- 
ferring to our own feelings and privileges) 
in confidence (τουτέστι, μετὰ τοῦ θαῤῥεῖν, 
Chrys. Meyer remarks what a noble ex- 
ample St. Paul himself has given of this 
πεποίθησις in Rom. viii. 38 ἢ. πεποίθησις 
is a word of late Greek; see Lobeck’s 
Phrynichus, p. 294) through the faith 
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(“év xp. points to the objective ground of 
the possession, διὰ τῆς πίστ., the sub- 
jective medium by which, and ἐν πέποιθ. 
the subjective state in which, it is appre- 
hended.” Ellic.) of (objective : = ‘in: of 
which He is the object: see reff.) Him. 

13.] Wherefore (‘que cum ita sint,’ 
viz. the glorious things spoken of vv. 1— 
12: and especially his own personal part in 
them, ἐγὼ π., ἐμοὶ ἐδόθη, ἐγενήθην διά- 
kovos :—since I am the appointed minister 
of so great a matter) I beseech you (not, 
beseech God,—which would awkwardly 

necessitate a new subject before ἐγκακεῖν : 
see below) not to be dispirited (not, ‘that 
I may not be dispirited, as Syr., Thdrt., 
Beng., Riick., Harl., Olsh. Such a refer- 
ence is quite refuted by the reason ren- 
dered below, ἥτις ἐσ. δόξα ὑμῶν, and by 
the insertion of μου after 6A., which in this 
case would be wholly superfluous: not to 
mention its inconsistency with all we know 
of the Apostle himself) in (of the element 
or sphere, in which the faint-heartedness 
would be shewn: ‘in the midst of’) my 
tribulations for you (the grammatical 
Commentators justify the absence of the 
article before ὑπέρ by the construction 
θλίβομαι ὑπέρ τινος. This surely is not 
necessary, in the presence of such expres- 
sions as τοῖς κυρίοις κατὰ σάρκα, ch. vi. 5. 
The strange view of Harl., that ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν 
is to be joined with αἰτοῦμαι, needs no 
refutation), seeing that they are (not 
‘which is;’? ἥτις is not = 7, but = 
‘quippe qui,’ ‘utpote qui:’ see examples 
in Palm and Rost’s Lex. és, p. 547) your 

glory (πῶς ἐστι δόξα αὐτῶν; ὅτι οὕτως 
αὐτοὺς ἢἤγάπησεν ὃ θεός, ὥςτε καὶ τ. 
υἱὸν ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν δοῦναι, κ.-. τοὺς δούλους 
κακοῦν. ἵνα γὰρ αὐτοὶ τύχωσι τοσούτων 
ἀγαθῶν, Παῦλος ἐδεσμεῖτο, Chrys. Bengel 
compares ὑμεῖς ἔνδοξοι, ἡμεῖς δὲ ἄτιμοι, 
1 Cor. iv. 10: and this certainly seems 
against Stier’s notion that δόξα ὑμῶν 
means ‘your glorification, ‘the glory 
of God in you’). 14—19.] His 
prayer for them, setting forth the aim 
and end of the ministerial office as 
respected the Church, viz. its becoming 
strong in the power of the Spirit. 
14.) On this account (resumes the τού- 
του χάριν of ver. 1 [see note there ] :—viz. 
‘because ye are so built in, have such a 
standing in God’s Church’) I bend my 
knees (scil. in prayer: see reff.; and 
cf. 3 Kings xix. 18) towards (directing 
my prayer to Him: see Winer, § 49, h) 
the Father (on the words here inter- 
polated, see var. readd.), from whom 
(as the source of the name: so Hom. II. 
x. 68, πατρόθεν ἐκ γενεῆς ὀνομάζων ἄνδρα 
€xaotov:—Soph., (id. Tyr. 1036, ὥςτ᾽ 
ὠνομάσθης ἐκ τύχης ταύτης, ds ef : — 
Xen. Mem. iv. 5. 8, ἔφη δὲ καὶ τὸ δια- 
λέγεσθαι ὀνομασθῆναι ἐκ τοῦ συνιόντας 
κοινῇ βουλεύεσθαι διαλέγοντας :—Cic. de 
Amicitia, 8, ‘amor, ex quo amicitia 
nominata’) every family (not ‘the whole 
Samily’ [πᾶσα ἣ πα. ἣ, or, less strictly, 
πᾶσα warp. 7], as E.V. ‘The sense, see 
‘below) in the heavens and on earth 
is named (it is difficult to convey in 
another language any trace of the deep 
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connexion of πατήρ and πατριά here ex- 
pressed. Had the sentence been ‘the 
Creator, after whom every creature in 
heaven and earth is named,’ all would be 
plain to the English reader. But we must 
not thus render; for it is not in virtue of 
God’s creative power that the Apostle here 
prays to Him, but in virtue of His adop- 
tive love in Christ. It is best therefore 
to keep the simple sense of the words, 
and leave it to exegesis to convey the 
idea. πατριά is the family, or in a wider 
sense the gens, named so from its all 
having one πατήρ. Some [Est., Grot., 
Wetst., al.] have supposed St. Paul to 
allude to the rabbinical expression, ‘the 
family of earth and the family of heaven :’ 
but as Harl. observes, in this case he would 
have said π. ἢ πατρ., ἢ ἐν οὐρ. κ. ἣ ἐπὶ γ. 
Others [Vulg., Jer., Thdrt.,—0s ἀληθῶς 
ὑπάρχει πατήρ, ὃς ov παρ᾽ ἄλλου τοῦτο 
λαβὼν ἔχει, ἀλλ᾽ αὐτὸς τοῖς ἄλλοις 
μεταδέδωκε TotTo, —Corn.-a-lap.| have 
attempted to give πατριά the sense of 
paternitas, which it can certainly never 
have. But it is not so easy to say, to what 
the reference is, or why the idea is here 
introduced. The former of these will be 
found very fully discussed in Stier, pp. 
487—99: and the latter more shortly 
treated. The Apostle seems, regarding 
God as the Father of us His adopted 
children in Christ, to go forth into the 

fact, that He, in this His relation to us, 
is in reality the great original and proto- 
type of the paternal relation, wherever 
found. And this he does, by observing 
that every πατριά, compaternity, body 
of persons, having a common father, is 
thus named [in Greek ], from that father, 
—and so every earthly [and heavenly] 
family reflects in its name [and constitu- 
tion] the being and sourceship of the 
great Father Himself. But then, what 
are πατριαί im heaven? Some have 
treated the idea of paternity there as 
absurd: but is it not necessarily involved 
in any explanation of this passage? He 
Himself is the Father of spirits, Heb. 
xii. 9, the Father of lights, James i. 17 :-— 
may there not be fathers in the heavenly 
Israel, as in the earthly ? May not the 

holy Angels be bound up in spiritual 
matpiat, though they marry not nor are 
given in marriage ? Observe, we must 
not miss the sense of ὀνομάζεται, nor 
render, nor understand it, as meaning ‘is 
constituted. This is the fact, but not 
brought out here), 16.| that (see 
on ἵνα after words of beseeching, &c., 
note, 1 Cor, xiv. 13. The purpose and 
purport of the prayer are blended in 
it) He may give you, according to the 
riches of His glory (specifies δῷ, not 
what follows: give you, in full proportion 
to the abundance of His own glory—His 
own infinite perfections), to be strength- 
ened with might (the dative has been 
taken in several ways: 1) adverbially, 
‘mightily, as Bia eis οἰκίαν παριέναι, 
Xen. Cyr. i. 2. 2,—to which Meyer ob- 
jects, that thus δύναμις would be strength 
on the side of the bestower rather than of 
the receiver, whereas the contrast with 
ἐγκακεῖν (?) requires the converse. This 
hardly seems sufficient to disprove the 
sense: 2) dative of the form or shape in 
which the κρατ. was to take place (Harl., 
al.), as in χρήμασι δυνατοὶ εἶναι, Xen. 
Mem. ii. 7. 7,—to which Meyer replies 
that thus the κραταιωθῆναι would only 
apply to one department of the spiritual 
life, instead of to all. But this again 
seems to me not valid: for ‘ might,’ 
‘power, is not one faculty, but a quali- 
fication of all faculties. Rather I should 
say that such a meaning would involve a 
tautology —‘ strengthened in strength.’ 
3) the instrumental dative is maintained 
by Mey., De W., al., and this view seems 
the best: ‘with [His] might,’ imparted to 
you) by His Spirit (as the instiller and 
imparter of that might) into (not merely 
‘in,’ but ‘to and into,’ as Ellic.: import- 
ing “ the direction and destination of the 
prayed for gift of infused strength.” κρα- 
ταιοῖ, κατοικίζων eis τὸν χωροῦντα ἔσω 
ἄνθρωπον τὸν χριστόν, Schol. in Cramer’s 
Catena. Similarly Orig., ὥςτε εἰς τ. ἔσ. 
ἄνθ. κατοικῆσαι τ. χριστὸν διὰ τῆς πί- 
στεως, ib. Both rightly, as far as the 
idea of infusing into is concerned: but 
clearly wrong, as are the Gr.-ff. in general, 
in taking eis τ. €o. ἄνθ. with what follows, 
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hele i. 19. ii. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®ESIOYS. i: 

* ἄνθρωπον, tre κατοικῆσαι τὸν χριστὸν διὰ τῆς πίστεως 

an iv. 
yee A 

pe ii. 2 a Ἷ ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑμῶν, 18 ς ἐν ἀγάπῃ “ ἐῤῥιζωμένοι kat 
ol. ii. 7 on we rig h 4 

Isa. xl. 24. , ed f g β 
e Mait. aa τεθεμελιωμένοι, «να ἐξισχύσητε καταλα σθαι συν 

25. (Luke - or ye fs kt WA ΔΕ Ὁ \ kn ¢ 
aire τ) πασιν τοις αγίοις ΤΟ ΤΑΣ πλατος Καὶ μῆκος και υψος 
Col. i. 23. 
Heb. i. 10, from Ps. ci. 25. 1 Pet. ν. 10 only. fhere only+. Sir. vii. 6 vat. only. g Acts iv. 

13. x. 34. xxv. 25. Phil. iii. 12, 13. 
k Rev. xxi. 16. Gen. vi. 15. 
n Luke i. 78. xxiv. 49. ch. iv. 8 (from Ps. Ixvii. 19). 

Obad. 6 
1 Rey. xx. 9. xxi. 16 bis only. 

Jamesi.9. Rey. xxi. 16 only. 

i= ch.i. 1 reff. 
m Rey. xxi. 16 bis only. 

no see Rom. viii. 59. 

h = Acts x.2. xiv. 13 al. fr. 

18. rec Bafos ka vos, with AKLN rel syr Orig Mac Chr Thdrt Jer: txt BCDF m 
17 latt Syr copt eth arm Ath Cyr Lucif Ambrst Pelag Jer. (Tischdf states the readings 
vice versa, appy by mistake.) 

thus making ἐν ταῖς καρδ, tp. tauto- 
logical, or giving to διὰ τῆς πίστεως ἐν 
ταῖς καρδίαις ᾧ ὑμῶν the meaning, ‘ through 
the faith which is in your hearts, which 
it cannot bear) the inner man (the spi- 
ritual man—the noblest portion of our 
being, kept, in the natural “man, under 
subjection to the flesh [reff.], but in the 
spiritual, renewed by the Spirit of God)— 
that (continuation, not of the prayer 
merely, —not from 8@,—as the strong 
word κατοικῆσαι, emphatically placed, 
sufliciently shews,—but from κραταιωθῆ- 
vat,—and that as its result [see Orig. 
above: not its purpose,—rod κατ... See 
a similar construction Col. i. 10) Christ 
may dwell (emphatic ; abide, take up His 
lasting abode: ‘summa sit, non procul 
intuendum esse Christum fide, sed reci- 
piendum esse anime nostra complexu, ut 
in nobis habitet,’? Calv.) by your faith 
(apprehending Him, and opening the door 
to Him,—see John xiv. 238; Rev. iii. 20— 
and keeping Him there) in your hearts 
(* partem etiam designat ubi legitima est 
Christi sedes; nempe cor: ut sciamus, 
non satis esse, si in lingua versetur, aut 
in cerebro volitet.” Calv.),—ye having 
been (Beza, Grot., al., and Meyer [and 
so E. V.], join the participles with the 
following ἵνα, justifying the trajection by 
Gal. ii. 10; 2 Thess. ii. 7; Acts xix. 4 al. 
But those cases are not parallel, as in 
every one of them the prefixed words carry 
especial emphasis, which here they can- 
not do. We must therefore regard the 
clause as an instance of the irregular no- 
minative [see ch. iv. 2; Col. ii. 2, and 
reff. there] adopted to form an_ easy 
transition to that which follows. Meyer 
strongly objects to this, that the participles 
are perfect, not present, which would be 
thus logically required. But surely this 
last is a mistake. It is upon the com- 
pletion, not upon the progress, of their 
rooting *and grounding in love, that the 
next clause depends. So Orig., Chrys., 
all., and Harl., De W., and Ellice.) rooted 
and grounded (both images, that of a 

tree, and that of a building, are supposed 
to have been before the Apostle’s mind. 
But ῥιζόω was so constantly used in a 
figurative sense [see examples in Palm 
and Rost sub voce] as hardly perhaps of 
necessity to suggest its primary image. 
Lucian uses both words together, de 
Saltat. 34 [Wetst.], -᾿-ἧἣαἄςπερ τινὲς ῥίζαι 
K. ϑεβέλιοι τῆς opxhoews ἦσαν) in love 
(love, generally—not merely αὐτοῦ, as 
Chrys., 1 nor ‘gua diligimur a Deo, Beza; 
nor need we supply ‘in Christ’ after 
the participles, thus disconnecting them 
from ἐν ay. as Harl.: but as Ellic. 
well says, “This [love] was to be their 
basis and foundation, in (on?) which 
alone they were to be fully enabled to 
realize all the majestic proportions of 
Christ’s surpassing love to man”’),—that 
ye may be fully able (ref.: ἡ ἐπιμέ- 
λεια πολλάκις Kal τῆς φύσεως ἐξίσχυσεν 
ἐπιλειπούσης, Strabo, xvii. p. 788 [417 
Tauchn.]) to comprehend (reff. “many 
middle forms are distinguished from their 
actives only by giving more the idea of 
earnestness or spiritual energy : ἠριθμοῦντο 
πολλοὶ ἅμα τὰς ἐπιβολάς, Thucyd. iii. 20: 
οὕτω δεῖ περὶ παντὸς σκοπεῖν: Stay γάρ 
τι ταύτῃ σκοπούμενος ἕλῃς, οὕτως ἔμφρων 
περὶ τοῦτο γέγονας. Plato.” Kriiger, 
griech. Sprachlehre, § 52. 4) with all the 
saints (all the people of God, in whom is 
fulfilled that which is here prayed for) 
what is the breadth and length and 
height and depth (all kinds of fanciful 
explanations have been given of these 
words. One specimen may be enough : 
ἐσχημάτισεν ὥςπερ τυπικώτερον εἰς σταυ- 
ροῦ τύπον. βάθος γὰρ καὶ ὕψος καὶ 
μῆκος καὶ πλάτος, τί ἕτερον ἂν εἴη, ἢ 
τοῦ σταυροῦ φύσις ; διπλοῦν δέ που ἔοικε 
τὸν σταυρὸν λέγειν, οὐχ ἁπλῶς" ἀλλ᾽ 
ἐπειδὴ ἡ μὲν τοῦ κυρίου οἰκονομία θεότης 
ἐστὶν ἄνωθεν, καὶ ἀνθρωπότης κάτωθεν, 
τὸ δὲ κήρυγμα ἀποστολικὸν διέτεινεν ἀπὸ 
ἄρκτον εἰς μεσημβρίαν καὶ ἀπὸ ἀνατολῇς 
εἰς δύσιν, συναγαγὼν καὶ κυρίου τὴν 
οἰκονομίαν καὶ τῶν ἀποστόλων ὑπηρεσίαν" 
τὸ διπλοῦν τῆς οἰκονομίας, ὡς ἐν διπλῷ 
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καὶ “βάθος, 19 γνῶναί τε τὴν P ὑπερβάλλουσαν τῆς ὃ γνώ- στιν Bom.xi. 
> ᾽ὔ - oe 

σεως ' ἀγάπην τοῦ " χριστοῦ, ἵνα 

ν πλήρωμα τοῦ θεοῦ. 7° ΠΝ of O évw ἡ ὑπὲ ΐ τῷ υναμένῳ “ ὑπὲρ πάντα 

ch. i. 19 reff. 5 τ te " ‘Pp πληρωθῆτε “Ee πᾶν TO ἃ“ ieo8 vii. 
1. xh. 5, 8. 
Hos. iv. 6. 
(see 1 Tim. vi. 

- we so x! ΄ θ ΤΑΣ - \ 20.) 
Tomoat UTEDEKTEOLOGOU ων αιτουμέῦϑα ἢ VOOUMEV Κατα r= Rom. viii. 

‘ , Ν Zz? 7 ᾽ c ~ 

Τὴν δύναμιν τὴν ενεργουμένην ἐν μιν, 

t = ch. ii. 21 al. 

w 1 Thess. iii. 10 only t. Dan. iii. 22 Theod.-Ald.-compl. (- σσῶις, 1 Thess. v. 13.) 

xv. 13. 2 Cor. vii. 4 al. 
v = Philem. 21. 
x ver. 13 reff. y ver. 4 reff. 

6. iv. 12. Gal. ii. 8. iii. 5 al., Paul chiefly. 

19. om τε D!F copt. 
tatis Aug),. 

20. om ὑπερ DF latt lat-fi (exe Jer). 

τῷ σταυρῷ ἐπιδεικνύμενος, οὕτως εἶπεν. 
Severianus, in Cramer’s Catena. Similarly 
Origen, ib., Jer., Aug., Anselm, Aquin., 
Hst. (‘longitudo temporum est, latitudo 
locorum, altitudo gloriew, profunditas dis-- 
cretionis’). Numerous other explanations, 
geometrical, architectural, and spiritual, 
may be seen in Corn.-a-lap., Polé’s Synops., 
and Eadie. The latter, as also Bengel and 
Stier, see an allusion to the Church as the 
temple of God—Chandler and Macknight 
to the temple of Diana at Ephesus. Both 
are inthe highest degree improbable. Nor 
can we quite say that the object of the 
sentence is the love of Christ [Calv., Mey., 
Kllicott, al. |: for that is introduced in a 
subordinate clause by and by [see on te 
below |: rather, with De W., that the geni- 
tive after these nouns is left indefinite— 
that you may be fully able to comprehend 
every dimension—scil., of all that God has 
revealed or done in and for us [ = τὸ μυσ- 
τήριον τ. θεοῦ, Col. ii. 2|—though this is 
not a genitive to be supplied, but lying in 
the background entirely) and (te intro- 
duces not a parallel, but a subordinate 
clause. Of this Hartung, i. p. 105, gives 
many examples. Eur. Hee. 1186,—é7’ 
εὐτύχει | Τροία, πέριξ δὲ πύργος εἶχ᾽ ἔτι 

"πτόλιν, ἔζη τε Πρίαμος, “κτορός τ᾽ 
ἤνθει δόρυ: Med. 642, ὦ πατρίς, δῶμά τ’ 
ἐμόν. So that the knowledge here spoken 
of is not identical with the καταλαβέσθαι 
above, but forms one portion of it, and by 
its surpassing excellence serves to exalt 
still more that great whole to which it be- 
longs) to know the knowiedge-passing 
(τῆς γνώσεως, genitive of comparison after 
ὕπερβ., aS in διπλήσιος ἑωῦτοῦ, Herod. 
vill. 197, --- οὐδενὸς ὕστερος, Plat. Tim. 
p- 229 a. See Kiihner, ii. 8 540. γνῶναι 
. + + γνώσεως are chosen as a paradox, 
γνώσεως being taken in the sense of ‘ mere,’ 
‘bare’ knowledge | ref. |, and γνῶναι in the 
pregnant sense of that knowledge which 
is rooted and grounded in love, Phil. i. 9) 
Love of Christ (subjective genitive; Ohrist’s 
Love to us—see Rom. vy. 5 note, and viii. 

35. 2 Cor. v. δ - c a cay 

- 14. 
αὐτῳ μ δόξα 8 = Rom. i. 29. 

u = Rom. xv. 29. Col. i. 19. ii. 9. 

2] ἃ 

z= Matt. xiv. 9}. 
a Rom. xi. 86. 

Rom. vii. 5. 1 Cor. xii. 6, 
2 Pet. iii. 18. Rev. i. 6. 

2 Cor. i. 

ayamny bef rns ywwoews Α ἃ 115 syr Jer(scientiam cari- 
πληρωθη, omg εἰς, B 17. 78. 116. 

35—39—not ‘our love to Christ.’ Nor 
must we interpret with Harl. [and Olsh. ], 
“to know the Love of Christ more and 
more as an unsearchable love.” \t is not 
this attribute of Christ’s Love, but the 
Love itself, which he prays that they may 
know), that ye may be filled even to all 
the fulness of God (πᾶν τὸ πλήρωμα τῆς 
θεότητος abides in Christ, Col. ii. 9, 
Christ then abiding in your hearts, ye, 
being raised up to the comprehension of 
the vastness of God’s mercy in Him and of 
His Love, will be filled, even as God is full 
—each in your degree, but all to your 
utmost capacity, with divine wisdom and 
might and love. Such seems much the 
best rendering: and so Chrys. [altern.], 
ὥςτε πληροῦσθαι πάσης ἀρετῆς As πλήρης 
ἐστὶν ὁ θεός. τοῦθ. then is the possessive 
genitive. The other interpretation taking 
θεοῦ as a genitive of origin, and πλήρωμα 
for πλῆθος, ‘ut omnibus Dei donis abun- 
detis,’ Est., is not consistent with eis [sce 
above |, nor with the force of the passage, 
which having risen in sublimity with every 
clause, would hardly end so tamely). 

20, 21.] DoxoLoGy, ARISING FROM THE 
CONTEMPLATION OF THE FAITHFULNESS 

AND POWER OF GOD WITH REGARD ΤῸ 
His Cuurcu. 20.| But to Him 
(8€ brings out a slight contrast to what 
has just preceded —-viz. ourselves, and our 
need of strength and our growth in know- 
ledge, and fulness) who is able to do be- 
yond all things (ὑπέρ is not adverbial, as 
Bengel, which would be tautological), far 
beyond (reff.: ὧν is not governed by 
πάντα : but this second clause repeats the 
first in a more detailed and specified form. 
“Tt is noticeable that ὑπέρ occurs nearly 
thrice as many times in St. Paul’s Epis- 
tles and the Epistle to the Hebrews as in 
the rest of the N. Τ᾿, and that, with a few 
exceptions [Mark vii. 37. Luke vi. 38, 
&c.], the compounds of ὑπέρ are all found 
in St. Paul’s Epistles.” Ellic.) the things 
which (genitive as γνώσεως above, ver. 
19) we ask or think (‘cogitatio latius 
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b1Cor. xiv. 19, ἢ 
28. 

c Luke i. 48. 
(ver. 5 reff.) 

d here only. 
Dan. vii. 18. 

e = Matt. viii. 
5. Rom. xii 
lal. fr. 
Prov. viii. 4. 

f ch. iii. 1 reff. 
g & constr., 
Rom. xvi. 2. 

11) only. i. ὁ 
i. 18 4116). Paul only, exe. Heb. iii. 1. 2 Pet. i. 10. 

m = Matt. xxviii. 8. 1 Chron. xxix. 22 al. fr. 

8 αἕξίως 

Phil. i. 27. Col. i.10. 1 Thess. ii. 12. 

12. Paul only, exe.1 Pet.v. 5 1. (τῴρων, 1 Pet. iii. 8. τῷ povetv, Ps. cxxx. 2.) 
23. vi. 1 reff. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®EXSIOY>. 

ἢ - -' is ΄ 
περιπατῆσαι τῆς ᾿ξ κλήσεως 

ΤΥ. 

, adh td ͵ \ , cote ~ , c ’ ‘ 

ἐν τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ [καὶ] ἐν χριστῷ Inoov εἰς “πάσας τὰς 
- ἃ I~ ~ 77 5 , 

“ γενεὰς τοῦ “ αἰῶνος τῶν “ αἰώνων, ἀμὴν. 
IV le Π Ne τ ς- “ Br ae ae ’ ’ 

: αρακαλῷ οὖν ὑμας ἐγὼ ὁ δέσμιος EV κυρίῳ, 

: ἧς : exAnOnre, 
9m Ν , n , Dee A ‘ 

“μετὰ πάσης ταπεινοφροσυνὴς και πραύτητος, META 
Paul only, exc. 8 John 6+. Wisd. vii. 15 (xvi.1. 

h = Acts xxi. 21 al. fr. prine. Paul (31) & John (19). 
Sir. xiv. 

i Rom. xi. 29. 1 Uor. i. 26. ch. 
l attr., ch. i. 7 reff. 
Col. ii. 18, 23. iii. 

o Gal. v. 

k 1 Cor. vii. 20. 
n Acts xx. 19 (Paul). Phil. ii. 3. 

21. om xa D2KL rel syrr goth Chr Thdrt ΤῊ] Ge Vig: ins ABC(D'F)X 17 vulg 

copt arm Damasc-comm lat-ff.—ev x. 4. καὶ τη EKKA. D'F Victorin Ambrst. 

του a.wvos F tol. 

παρ. IV. 1. for κυριω, χριστω &. 

om 

2. rec mpaotntos, with ADFL rel: ὑπακοης K: txt BCR 17. 

patet quam preces: gradatio.’ Beng.) 
according to the power which is working 
(not passive: 508 on Gal. v. 6: the power 
is the might of the indwelling Spirit; 
see Rom. viii. 26) in us, 21. to 
Him (solemn and emphatic repetition of 
the personal pronoun) be the glory (the 
whole glory accruing from all His deal- 
ings which have been spoken of : His own 
resulting glory) in the Church (as its 
theatre before men, in which that glory 
must be recognized and rendered) [and] 
in Christ Jesus (as its inner verity, and 
essential element in which it abides. If 
the καί be omitted, beware of rendering 
‘in the Church which is in Christ Jesus, 
which would not only require the article 
[ef. Gal. 1. 22, ταῖς ἐκκλ. τῆς Ιουδαίας 
ταῖς ἐν χριστῷ), but would make ἐν 
χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ superfluous. As the text 
stands, we need not say that ἐν xp. ‘Ing. 
is a second independent clause: it belongs 
to ἐν τῇ ἐκκ. as inelusivé of it, though not 
as descriptive of ἐκκλ.: ‘in the Church 
and [thus] in Christ Jesus’) to all the 
generations of the age of the ages (pro- 
bably as Grot., ‘augendi causa duas locu- 
tiones Hebraicas miscuit Apostolus, qua- 
rum prior est ἀπὸ γενεᾶς εἰς γενεάν, 
771.977, Ps. x. 6, altera ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος 

Ἵν bir, Isa. xlv. 172 Probably the ac- 

count of the meaning is, that the age of 
ages [eternity] is conceived as containing 
ages, just as our ‘age’ contains years : 
and then those ages are thought of as 
made up, like ours, of generations. Like 

the similar expression, αἰῶνες τῶν αἰώνων, 

it is used, by a transfer of what we know 

in time, to express, imperfectly, and in- 
deed improperly, the idea of Eternity). 

IV. 1—VI. 20.] SrconD (hortatory) 
portion or THE Eprstre: and herein 
fA] (LV. 1—16) ground of the Christian's 
duties as a member of the Church, vit. the 

unity of the mystical Body of Christ (vv. 
1—6) in the manifoldness of grace given 
to each (7—13), that we may come to per- 
fection in Him (14—16). 1.] I ex- 
hort (see reff. παρακαλῶ, τὸ προτρέπω, 
ὡς ἐπὶ τὸ πολύ. Thom.-Mag. in Ellic.) 
you therefore (seeing that this is your 
calling: an inference from all the former 
part of the Epistle, as in Rom. xii. 1; but 
here perhaps also a resumption of τούτου 
χάριν of ch. iii. 1, 14, and thus carried 
back to the contents of ch. i. ii.),—the 
prisoner in the Lord (who am, as regards, 
and for the sake of the cause, of the Lord, 
a prisoner; so that my captivity is in the 
Lord, as its element and sphere, and there- 
fore to be regarded as an additional in- 
ducement to comply with my exhortation. 
«Num quicquid est Christi, etiamsi coram 
mundo sit ignominiosum, summo cum ho- 
nore suscipiendum a yobis est.” Caly. τοῖς 
διὰ τὸν χριστὸν δεσμοῖς ἐναβρύνεται μᾶλ- 
λον ἢ βασιλεὺς διαδήματι. Thdrt. Beware 
of joing ἐν κυρ. with παρακαλῶ, as in 
2 Thess. iii. 12 [see ver. 17], which the 
arrangement of the words here will not 
permit), to walk worthily of the calling 
(see ch. i. 18, and note Rom. viii. 28, 30) 
wherewith (see ch. i. 6. The attracted 
genitive may stand either for the dative 
ἡ or the accusative ἥν. Both construc- 
tions are legitimate attractions: cf. for 
the dative, Xen. Cyr. v. 4. 39, ἤγετο δὲ 
καὶ τῶν ἑαυτοῦ τῶν τε πιστῶν, οἷς ἤδετο, 
k. ὧν ἠπίστει πολλούς.---ὧν, for ἐκείνων, 
ois; and for the accusative, ch. i. 6, and 
Hom. Il. x. 649,—rTmijs ἧςτέ μ᾽ ἔοικε 
τετιμῆσθαι. De W. denies the legitimacy 
of κλῆσιν καλεῖν ; but Raphel produces 
from Arrian, Epict. p. 122, καταισχύνειν 
τὴν κλῆσιν ἣν κέκληκεν) ye were called, 
with (not ‘in,’ as Conyb., which, besides 
not expressing peta, the association of 
certain dispositions to an act,—confuses 
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" μακροθυμίας, 

δάζοντες * τηρεῖν τὴν 

. συνδέσμῳ τῆς εἰρήνης. 

Rn ὦ 

ἑνότητα 

4 va 

n ΟΡ Col. iii. 12. ΟΡ Gal. v. 22, 23. 
ly.12. 2 Cor. xi.1, &c. Col. iii. 13 (417. 
17 (al4. Paul). Heb. iv. 11. 

t ver. 13 only ft. 
w ch, ii. 16, 18 reff. 

ΠΡΟΣ’ E®EXSIOYS. 

Ἱ ἀνεχόμενοι ἀλλήλων ἐν ἀγάπῃ, 

ἕν σῶμα καὶ 

Paul). 
2 Pet. 1. 10, 15. iii. 14. Isa, xxi. 

ἃ Acts viii. 23. Col. ii. 19. iii. 14 shi: 
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3r p Rom. ii. 4 
σπου- (418, Paul). 

- , , Se ΡΨ tae 
του WvEevuaTog Ev TW James v. 10. 

1 Pet. iii. 20. wa ~ >, aa 

ἐν πνευμα, 3 Pet, iil. 15. 
Proy. xxv. 
15. 

q & constr., Matt. xvii. 17 ||. Acts xviii. 14. 1 Cor. 
Isa. 1 xiii. 1... r Gal. ii. 10. 1 Thess. ii- 

2 Tim. iv. 7 only. s = (Paul) 
v ch. ii. 16 reff. Isa. lviii. 6. 

8. for e:pnyns, ayarns K1: ayamns ειρηνη5 al. 

the ἐν which follows) all (see on ch. i. 8) 
lowliness (read by all means Trench’s 
essay On ταπεινοφροσύνη and πραότης, 
in his N. T. Synonymes [xlii.]. I can 
only extract one sentence here, to put the 
reader on his guard: “Chrys. is in fact 
bringing in pride again under the disguise 
of humility, when he characterizes it 
as a making of ourselves small when we 
are great ἱ ταπεινοφροσύνη τοῦτό ἐστιν, 
ὅταν τις μέγας ὦν, ἑαυτὸν ταπεινοῖ : and 
he repeats this often: see Suicer, Thes. 
s.v.]: it is rather the esteeming ourselves 
small, zrasmuch as we are so: the think- 
ing truly, and because truly, lowlily of 
ourselves”) and meekness (before God, 
accepting His dealings in humility, and 
before men, as God’s instruments, 2 Sam. 
xvi. 11: resting therefore on ταπεινοφρ. 
as its foundation. See Trench, as above), 
with long-suffering (μακροθυμία consists 
in not taking swift vengeance, but leaving 

-to an offender a place for repentance. 
From this, its proper meaning, it is easily 
further generalized to forbearance under 
all circumstances of provocation. Some, 

as Est., Harl., Olsh., al., join these words 
with ἀνεχόμενοι. But thus (1) we should 
have an emphatic tautology —for how 
could the ἀνέχεσθαι be otherwise than 
μετὰ μακροθυμίας ? and (2) the paral- 
lelism, μετὰ πάσης Tam. κ. πραὔῦτ., μετ. 
μακρ.,--- would be destroyed. Still less 
should we, with Thdrt., (c., and Bengel, 
make all one sentence from ess mac. to 
ayar.: for thus [Mey.] we should lose 
the gradual transition from the general 
ἀξίως περιπ. τ. KA. to the special ἀνεχ. 
a@\A.),—forbearing (see reff. and Rom. 
ii. 4; on the nom. part., see ch. iii. 18) 
one another in love (it is very unnatural, 
as Lachm. and Olsh. have done; to join 
ev wy. With σπουδάζοντες, making thereby 
an exceedingly clumsy clause of the fol- 
lowing), earnestly striving (reff.) to main- 
tain the unity of the Spirit (that unity, 
in which God’s Holy Spirit in the Church 
τοὺς γένει kK. τρόποις διαφόροις διεστηκότας 
ἑνοῖ, as Chr.: not animorum inter vos con- 
Junctionem, as Est.,—and so Ambr., An- 
selm, Erasm., Calv., al. The genitive is 

Vou. III. 

in fact a possessive—the Spirit's unity, 
that unity which the Spirit brings about, 
ἣν τὸ mv. ἔδωκεν ἡμῖν, Thi.) in (united 
together by: within) the bond of peace 
(again Lachm. joins the qualifying clause 
to the following sentence : here again most 
unnaturally, both as regards what. has 
preceded, and the general truths which are 
afterwards enounced : see below. The 
σύνδ. is εἰρήνη, not that which brings 
about εἰρήνη, ‘vinculum quo pax reti- 
netur, id est, amor.’ Beng. So Thi., Riick., 
Harl., Stier. Col. iii. 14, which is quoted 
to support this meaning, is not applicable, 
because love there is expressly named, 
whereas here it certainly would not occur 
to any reader, especially after ἐν ἀγάπῃ 
has just occurred. The genitive of appo- 
sition is the simplest-—peace binds to- 
gether the Church as a condition and 
symbol of that inner unity which is only 
wrought by the indwelling Spirit of 
God). 4.| Lachm., joining ἕν σῶμα 
k.7.A. as far as ἐν πᾶσιν, with what has 
gone before, makes these words horta- 
tory: ‘as one Body and one Spirit, even 
as, &e.’ Certainly the reference to 7 
κλῆσις ὑμῶν seems to tell for this. But, 
on the other hand, it is very unlikely 
that the Apostle should thus use ἕν 
σῶμα and ἕν πνεῦμα, and then go on 
in the same strain, but with a dif- 
ferent reference. I therefore prefer the 
common punctuation and rendering. 
(There is) (better than ‘ye are, which 
will not apply to the following parallel 
clauses. The assertion of the unity of 
the Church, and of our Lord in all His 
operations and ordinances, springs im- 
mediately out of the last exhortation, as 
following it up to its great primal ground 
in the verities of God. ‘To suppose it con- 
nected by a ae understood [Eadie] is to 
destroy the force and vividness with which 
the great central truth is at once intro- 
duced without preface) one Body (reff. : 
viz. Christ’s mystical Body. τί δ᾽ ἔστιν, 
ἐν σῶμα; of πανταχοῦ τῆς οἰκουμένης 
πιστοί, καὶ ὄντες K. γενόμενοι κ. ἐσόμενοι. 
πάλιν καὶ of mpd τῆς τοῦ χριστοῦ παρου- 
σίας εὐηρεστηκότες, ἕν σῶμά εἶσι. Chrys. 

I 
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1 Cor. vil 15. * Gali κα θὼς καὶ ἐκλήθητε " 
al These, iv. 7. 5 z 

y ch. i. 18. 
41 Cor. viii. 6, 

(1 Tim. ii. 5. ̓  Z 
a Rom. ix. 5 al. 
b = Acts ix. 32. aC 

2 Cor. viii. 8. πᾶσιν. 
c ver. 16 reff. 
d Gal. ii. 9 reff. 

ὃ πατὴρ πάντων, 

ΠΡΟΣ ἘΦΕΣΙΟΥΣ 

ἐν μιᾷ, 

εἷς “κύριος, μία πίστις, ἕν βάπτισμα, 

ἐπὶ πάντων. καὶ 

ἑνὶ δὲ ἑκάστῳ ἡ ἡμῶν 

ἘΝ: 

“κλήσεως ὑ ὑμῶν" 
6 z 

Y ἐλπίδι τῆς 
‘ 

εἷς * θεὸς καὶ 

διὰ πάντων καὶ ἐν 

* ἐδόθη [n] ° χάρις κατὰ 

4. om 2nd καὶ Β Καὶ 114 vulg(not fuld tol) syr goth Chr, Ambrst. 
6. om 31rd καὶ B 114. rec aft πασιν ins uw (the pronouns appear to be mere 

glosses to confine the assertion to Christians), with k Chr-ecomm Thdrt: nuw DFKL 
rel latt syrr goth Did Damasc Iren-lat: om ABCN 17. 67? copt eth Ign Eus Ath Naz 
Epiph Cyr Jer Victorin Ambr Aug Sedul. 

7. vuoy Bk 120 Thadrt. 
—aft ἢ xapis ins avtn (5 31 Cyr. 
omitted as superfluous.) 

But these last hardly sensu proprio here) 
and one Spirit (viz. the Holy Spirit, who 
dwells in, and vivities, and rules that one 
body: see ch. ii. 18, 22; 1 Cor. xii. 13 al.: 
not as Chrys., ἕν mv. καλῶς εἶπε, δεικνὺς 
ὅτι ἀπὸ τοῦ ἑνὸς σώματος ἕν πνεῦμα 
ἔσται, ἢ OTe ἐστὶ μὲν σῶμα εἶναι ἕν, οὐχ 
ἐν δὲ πνεῦμα ὡς ἂν εἴ τις καὶ αἱρετικῶν 
φίλος εἴη" ἢ Ott ἀπ’ ἐκείνου δυΞξωπεῖ, 
τουτέστιν, οἱ ἕν πνεῦμα λαβόντες, καὶ 
ἐκ μιᾶς ποτισθέντες πηγῆς οὐκ ὀφείλετε 

διχονοεῖν. ἢ mv. ἐνταῦθα τὴν προθυμίαν 
φησίν), ἃ5 8150 (τὸ καθὰ οἱ ᾿Αττικοὶ χρῶν- 
ται, τὸ δὲ καθὼς οὐδέποτε, ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τῶν 
᾿Αλεξανδρέων διάλεκτος, καθ᾽ ἣν 7 θεῖα 
γραφὴ γέγραπται. Emm. Moschop.a Byzan- 
tine grammarian, cited by Fabricius, vi. 191. 
See also Phryn. p. 426, and Lobeck’s note : 

and Ellic. on Gal. iii. 6) ye were called in 
(elemental—the condition and sphere in 
which they were called to live and move, 
see reff. Mey. referring to Gal. i.6, takes 

the instrumental sense: see there) one 
hope of (belonging to: you were called 
in it as the element, see above: it is then 

an accident of the κλῆσις. Or perhaps it 
may be the genitive of the causa efficiens, 
‘which the calling works,’ as Ellie. Cf. 
1 Thess. i. 6, μετὰ χαρᾶς πνεύματος ἁγίου) 
your calling: 5.] one Lord (as the 
Head of the Church: in this verse he 
grounds the co-existence of the ἕν σῶμα 
x. ἕν πνεῦμα in the three great facts on 
which it rests—the first objective,—els 
εύριος — thesecond subjective, -- μίαπίστις 
—the third compounded of the two,— ἕν 
βάπτισμα), one faith (in that one Lord: 
the subjective medium by which that one 
Lord is apprehended and appropriated : 
not ‘fides gue creditur,’ but ‘fides quad 
creditur : but it is necessarily understood, 
that this subjective faith has for its object 
the One Lord just mentioned) one bap- 
tism (the objective seal of the subjective 
faith, by which, as a badge, the members 

om 7 BDIFL k D ins ACD3KX rel Chr Thdrt. amase : 

(The art was prob absorbed by the precedg ἡ, or 

of Christ are outwardly and visibly stamped 
with His name. The other sacrament, 
being a matured act of subsequent partici- 
pation, a function of the incorporate, not 
a seal of incorporation [a symbol of wnion, 
not of wnity: so Ellicott], is not here 
adduced. In 1 Cor. x. 17, where an act 
was in question which was a clear breach 
of union, it forms the rallying-point), 
6.] one God (the unity is here consum- 
mated in its central Object: ‘hoe est 
precipnum, quia inde manant reliqua 
omnia,’ Caly. But we must not miss 
the distinct witness to the doctrine of the 
Holy Trinity in these verses :—going up- 
wards, we have Ist, the One Spirit dwell- 
ing in the one body :—2nd, the One Lord 
appropriated by faith and professed in 
baptism :—38rd, One God and Father su- 
preme, in whom all find their end and 
object) and Father of all (masculine : 
all within the Church,’ for so is clearly 
the primary meaning, where he is speak- 
ing distinctly of the Church : — of all 
(Mey.) who have the vioecia. But it 
can hardly be doubted, that there is a 
further reference—to the universal Father- 
ship of all men—which indeed the Church 
only inherits in its fulness, others having 
fallen out of it by sin,—but which never- 
theless is just as absolutely true), who 
is over all (men, primarily; and from 
the following,—men only, in this place. 
He is over all, in his sovereignty as 
the FaTHER), and through all (men: 
in the co-extensiveness of Redemption 
by the Son with the whole nature of 
man: see on ver. LO below, and ch. ii. 20, 
21) and in all (men: by the indwelling of 
the Spirit, see ch. ii. 2 22. So that I cannot 
but recognize, in these three carefully 
chosen expressions, a distinct allusion again 

to the Three Persons of the blessed Trinity. 
All these are the work of the Father :—it 
is He who in direct sovereignty is over all 

‘of 
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5—8. 

κ᾿ - - - - 
τὸ “μέτρον τῆς Γ δωρεᾶς τοῦ χριστοῦ. 
h? , BB ake ky , ies ͵ 
Δναβὰς εἰς ᾿ ὕψος ῃχμαλώτευσεν αἰχμαλωσίαν 

g Gal. ||. 16. James iv. 6. Heb. χ. δ. 5661 Cor. vi. 10. 
i= Luke i. 78. xxiv. 49. (ch. iii. 18 reff.) 
1= Rev. xiii. 10 bis only. Num. xxi.l. Judg. v.12. 2 Chron. xxviii. 17. 

λωσίαν δουλαγωγοῦντες. 

8. ηχμαλωτευσας ΑΙ, αἱ ck 114 eth. 

ΠΡΟΣ ἘΦΕΣΙΟΥΣ. 115 
8 διὰ g λέγει 6 Rom. xii. 3. 

2 Cor. x. 13. 
\ vv. 13, 16. = 

Kat _ Paul only. 
f ch. iii. 7 reff. 

h Johniii. 13. Psa. xvii. 18." 
k here only. Amosi.6. (-1éGerv, 2 Tim. iii. 6.) 

Diod. Sic. xvii. 70, τ. aixpu- 

om καὶ (see rxx) AC’?D'FR! 17 latt copt 
Tren-int Tert Hil Jer Ambrst: ins BC!3D%KLN? rel syrr goth Orig Chr Thdrt Cyr 
Victorin. 

—He who is glorified in the filling of all 
things by the Son :—He who is revealed by 
the witness of the indwelling Spirit. Many 
Commentators deny such a reference. Al- 
most all agree in ἐν πᾶσιν representing the 
indwelling of the Spirit: the διὰ πάντων 
has been the principal stumbling-block : 
and is variously interpreted : — by some, of 
God’s Providence,—tovtéotiv, 6 προνοῶν 
καὶ διοικῶν, Chrys., al.: by others, of His 
pervading presence by the Spirit,—‘ Spi- 
ritu sanctificationis diffusus est per omnia 
ecclesia membra,’ Caly.: by others, to the 
creation by the Son, ‘ per quem omnia facta 
sunt’ | Aquin. in Ellic.]:; but this seems to 
be a conversion of διὰ πάντων into δι᾿ οὗ 
πάντες, as indeed Olsh. expressly does, 
“als Werkzeug, durd) das die ftnd.’ Ire- 
neus, v. 18. 2, p. 315, gives the meaning 
thus, adopting the Trinitarian reference, 
but taking the πάντων both times as neuter, 
and reading ἐν πᾶσιν ἡμῖν : ‘super omnia 
quidem Pater, et ipse est caput Christi: 
per omnia autem verbum, et ipse est caput 
ecclesiz : in omnibus autem nobis Spiritus, 
et ipse est aqua viva,’ &c.). 7.| But 
(the contrast is between ἐν πᾶσιν and ἑνὶ 
ἑκάστῳ —the general, and the particular. 
And the connexion is—as a motive to keep 
the unity of the Spirit—‘none is over- 
looked :—each has his part in the distribu- 

—tion of the gifts of the One Spirit, which 
part he is bound to use for the well-being 
of the whole’) to each one of us was 
given (by Christ, at the time of His ex- 
altation—when He bestowed gifts on men) 
[the] grace (which was then bestowed : 
the unspeakable gift,—or,.if the art. be 
omitted, grace, absolutely,— was distri- 
buted to each κατά ἄς.) according to the 
measure of (subjective genitive: — the 
amount of: cf. Rom. xii. 3, ἑκάστῳ ὡς 6 
θεὸς ἐμέρισεν μέτρον πίστεως) the gift of 
Christ (‘ Christ's gift ;?—the gift bestowed 
by Christ, 2 Cor. ix. 15: not, ‘the gift 
which Christ received,’ — for He is the 
subject and centre here—so Calv.,—‘ porro 
Christum facit auctorem, quia sicut a Patre 
fecit initium, ita in ipsum vult nos et 
nostra omnia colligere.’ Still less 
must we with Stier, suppose both senses of 

the genitive included). 8.1 Where- 
fore (‘que cum ita sint :’ viz.—the gift be- 
stowed by Christ on different men accord- 
ing to measure) He (viz. God, whose word 
the Scriptures are. See reff. and notes: 
not merely ‘it,’ eS Het! t,as De W.al.: nor, 
ἢ γραφή : had it been the subject, it must 
have been expressed, as in Rom. iv. 3 ; ix. 
17 al.) says (viz. in Ps. Ixviii. 18, see below : 
not, in some Christian hymn, as Flatt and 

Storr,—which would not agree with λέγει, 
nor with the treatment of the citation, 
which is plainly regarded as carrying the 
weight of Scripture. With the question 
as to the oecasion and intent of that Psalm, 
we are not here concerned. It is a song 
of triumph, as ver. 1 [ef. Num. x. 35] 
shews, at some bringing up of the ark to 
the hill of Zion. It is therefore a Mes- 
sianic Psalm. Every part of that ark, every 
stone of that hill, was full of spiritual mean- 
ing. Every note struck on the lyres of the 
sweet singers of Israel, is but part of a 
chord, deep and world-wide, sounding from 
the golden harps of redemption. The par- 
tial triumphs of David and Solomon only 
prefigured as in a prophetic mirror the 
universal and eternal triumph of the In- 
carnate Son of God. Those who do not 
understand this, have yet their first lesson 
in the O. T. to learn. With this caution 
let us approach the difficulties of the cita- 
tion in detail) He ascended up on high 
(viz. Christ, at His Ascension: not ‘ having 
ascended ;:’ the aorist participle denotes an 
action not preceding, but parallel to, that 
expressed in the finite verb which it ac- 
companies: see Bernhardy, Synt. p. 383. 
The ascending in the Psalm is that of God, 
whose presence was symbolized by the ark, 
to Zion. The Apostle changes the words 
from the 2nd person to the 3rd; the ad- 
dress asserting a fact, which fact he cites), 
he led captive a captivity (i. e. ‘those 
who suffer captivity :’ a troop of captives : 
such is the constant usage of the abstract 
αἰχμαλωσία for the concrete in LXX: cf. 
retf.: and it is never put for captivatores, 
‘those who cause captivity,’ as some would 
interpret it. In the Psalm, these would 
be, the captives from the then war, what- 

2 
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m Matt. vii. 11. 
Luke xi. 13, 
Phil. iv. 17 
only. Gen. 
xxv. 6. 

n= Rom.x.7. Ps. exxxviii. 8. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®EXIOY=. 

a m , - » ’,’ 

ἔδωκεν ™ δόματα τοῖς αν)ρώποις. 
᾽ ,o¢ ‘on ᾿ id \ 0 ΄ , = ee . 

ει μὴ OTL Και κατέβη €ic Ta KaTwTepa μέρη ΤῊΝ γῆς ’ 

o here only. 

IV. 

οἷ SS ἀνέρι th corte 

Ps. 1xii. 9 (but superl.). 

9. rec aft κατεβη ins mpwroy, with BC3KLN?3 rel vulg(and F-lat) syrr goth Eus 
Thdrt Damase Ambrst-ms (Zc-comm: om AC!DFR! 17. 672 am! coptt eth Thdrt 
Chr-comm Cyr Iren-int Lucif Hil Jer Aug. 
Tren,-int Tert Lucif Hil Ambrst Jer Avit: 
Eus, Cyr Augy. 

ever it was: in the interpretation, they 
were God’s enemies, Satan and his hosts, 
as Chr., ποίαν αἰχμαλωσίαν φησί; τὴν 
τοῦ διαβόλου. αἰχμάλωτον τὸν τύραννον 
ἔλαβε, τὸν διάβολον καὶ τὸν θάνατον καὶ 
τὴν ἀρὰν καὶ τὴν ἁμαρτίαν), he gave 
gifts to mankind (Heb.: ota ni2m2 AND, 
—LXX, ἔλαβες δόματα ἐν ἀνθρώπῳ 
[-rois ΕἼ. The original meaning is ob- 
secure. There seems to be no necessity to 
argue for a sense of éhaBes—‘ thou re- 
ceivedst in order to give ;’ as the qualify- 
ing ἐν ἀνθρώποις will shew for what pur- 
pose, in what capacity, the receipt took 
place. But certainly such a sense of Mm? 
seems to be substantiated: see Kadie’s 
note here, and his examples, viz. Gen. xv. 
9 ; xviii. 5 [where the sense is very marked, 
E. V. “1 will fetch’],—xxvii. 13 [ib. 
‘fetch me them’, xlii. 16,—Exod. xxvii. 
20 [‘that they bring thee’],—1 Kings 
xvii. 10 [‘fetch me,’ λαβὲ δή μοι], al. 
Then, what is DJ~2? = First, Dx is clearly 
used in a collective sense: we have Jer. 
xxxii. 20, DIx} dyn, ‘Israel and the rest 
of mankind,’ see also Isa. xliti. 4 al. In 
Prov. xxiii. 28, we have ὈΠῸΣ used for 

“inter homines,’ which is evidently its sim- 
plest meaning. If then we render here, 
‘hast taken gifts among men,’ hast, as a 
victor, surrounded by thy victorious hosts, 
brought gifts home, spoils of the enemy, — 

the result of such reception of gifts would 
be naturally stated as the distribution of 
them among such hosts, and the people, — 
as indeed ver. 12 of the Psalm has already 
stated. And so the Chaldee paraphrast 
[and Syr. and Arabic vss. : but their testi- 
mony, as Christian, is little worth | under- 
stood the words, interpreting the passage 
of Moses {which does not invalidate his 
testimony: against Harl.]: ‘thou hast 
given gifts to the sons of men.’ The lite- 
rature of the passage may be seen in De 
W. and Meyer: and more at length in 
Stier, Eadie, and Harless. To give evena 
synopsis of it here would far exceed our 
limits). 9.| Further explanation of 
this text. But that He ascended (τὸ av. 
does not here mean, ‘the word’ ἀνέβη, 

om μερη D1F Syr Thdot Orig, Eus, 
ins ABCD°KLNX rel vulg(and F-lat) Orig, 

which does not occur in the text cited), 
what is it (does it imply) except that he 
also (as well) descended to the lower 
parts of the earth (the argument seems 
to be this: the Ascension here spoken of 
was not a first exaltation, but a return to 
heaven of one who dwelt in heaven—ovdels 
ἀναβέβηκεν εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν, εἰ μὴ ὁ ἐκ 
τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καταβάς, ὁ υἱὸς τ. ἀνθρώπου 
ὁ ὧν ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ, John iii. 13, which is 
in fact the key to these verses. The ascent 
implied a previous descent. This is the 
leading thought. But it is doubted how 
far the words κατώτερα μέρη τῆς γῆς 
carry that descent, whether to earth 
merely, so that τῆς γῆς is the genitive of 
apposition,—or to Hades, so that it is 
genitive of possession. Usage will not 
determine—for 1) it is uncertain whether 
the Apostle meant any allusion to the cor- 
responding Hebrew expression: 2) that 
expression is used both for Hades, Ps. xiii. 
9, and for earth [ θεμέλια, LX X], Isa. xliv. 
23 [and for the womb, Ps. exxxix. 15]. 
Nor can it be said [as Harl., Mey.| that 
the descent into hell would be irrelevant 
here—or that our Lord ascended not from 
Hades but from the earth: for, the fact of 
descent being the primary thought, we 
have only to ask as above, how far that 
descent is carried in the Apostle’s mind. 
The greater the descent, the greater the 
ascent: and if the αἰχμαλωσία consisted 
of Satan and his powers, the warfare in 
which they were taken captive would 
most naturally be contemplated in all 
its extent, as reaching to their habi- 
tation itself: —‘this ascent, what does 

it imply but a descent, and that even 
to the lower parts of the earth from which 
the spoils of victory were fetched ?? And 
this meaning seems to be upheld by the ἵνα 
πληρώσῃ τὰ πάντα Which follows, as well 
as by the contrast furnished by ὑπεράνω 
πάντων τῶν οὐρανῶν. This interpreta- 
tion is upheld by most of the ancients, 
Tren., Tert., Jer., Pelag., Ambrst. ; also by 
Erasm., Est., Caloy., Bengel, Riick., Olsh., 
Stier, Baur [uses it as a proof of the gnostic 
origin of the Epistle}, Ellicott, al. : that of 
the Incarnation merely, descent on earth, 
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10 - 

- ΕῚ - »ὕ᾿ q y A , 

των ουρανων, iva πληρώσῃ τα παντα. 
τ ‘ \ 
ἔδωκεν τοὺς μὲν * 

12 

( , > αι ἢ ‘ - 

KOVLaC, εἰς οἰκοδομὴν του 

XXXiv. passim. 

13 al. fr.t (1 Mace. xi. 58 only.) 
b=1 Cor. xii.27. Col. ii. 17. 

by Beza, Calv., Grot., Schéttg., Mich., 
Storr, Winer, Harl., B.-Crus., Meyer, De 
W., al.: that of Christ’s death [and 
burial], by Chr., Thdrt., (c., al.: that 
corresponding to Ps. exxxix. 15, by Beza 
[alt.], Witsius, al.) ? 10.] He that 
descended, He (and no other: οὐ γὰρ 
ἄλλος κατελήλυθεν κ. ἄλλος ἀνελήλυθεν, 
Thdrt. αὐτός is the subject, and not the 
predicate [6 airés|) is also he that 
ascended (see again Johniii. 13) up above 
(veff.) all the heavens (cf. Heb. vii. 26, 
ὑψηλότερος THY οὐρανῶν γενόμενος : and 
ib. iv. 14, διεληλυθότα τοὺς οὐρανούς. 
It is natural that one who, like St. Paul, 
had been brought up in the Jewish habits 
of thought, should still use their methods 
of speaking, according to which the heaven 
is expressed in the plural, ‘the heavens.’ 
And from such an usage, πάντες of οὐρανοί 
would naturally fiow. See, on the idea of a 
threefold, or sevenfold division of the hea- 
vens, the note on 2 Cor. xii. 2. Ellicott 
quotes from Bishop Pearson,—‘ whatsoever 
heaven is higher than all the rest which 
are called heavens, into that place did he 
ascend.’ Notice the subjunctive after the 
aorist participle, giving the present and 
enduring sense to the verb: used, when 

“res ita comparata est, ut actione pree- 
—terita tamen eventus nondum expletus sit, 
sed etiam nunc duret: .... Kur. Med. 
215, Κορίνθιαι γυναῖκες, ἐξῆλθον δόμων. 
μή μοί τι péupno®.” Klotz, Devar. ii. 
618), that He may fill (not as Anselm, al., 
‘fulfil’) all things (the whole universe : 
see ch. 1. 23, note: with His presence, His 
sovereignty, His working by the Spirit : 
not, with His glorified Body, as some have 
thought. ‘Christ is perfect God, and per- 

fect and glorified man: as the former He 
is present every where, as the latter He can 
be present any where.” Ellicott). 
11.) Resumption of the subject—the di- 
versity of gifts, all bestowed by Him, as a 
motive to unity. And HE (emphatic ; ‘it 
is He, that’) gave (not for ἔθετο, any 
more than in ch. i. 22:—the gifts which 
He gave to His Church are now enume- 
rated, “The idea is, that the men who 
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filled the office, no less than the office 
itself, were a divine gift.” Eadie) some as 
Apostles (see 1 Cor. xii. 28, and note; 
and a good enumeration of the essentials 
of an Apostle, in Eadie’s note here), some 
as prophets (see on 1 Cor. xii. 10: and 
cf. ch. ii. 20; iii. 5, notes), some as evan- 
gelists (not in the narrower sense of the 
word, writers of gospels, but in the wider 
sense, of itinerant preachers, usually sent 
on a special mission: of μὴ περιϊόντες 
πανταχοῦ, ἄλλ᾽ εὐαγγελιζόμενοι μόνον, 
ὡς Πρίσκιλλα κ. ᾿Ακύλας. Chr. See note 
on Acts xxi. 8), some as pastors and 
teachers (from these latter not being dis- 
tinguished from the pastors by the τοὺς δέ, 
it would seem that the two offices were 
held by the same persons. The figure in 
ποιμένες, if to be pressed, would imply 
that they were entrusted with some special 
flock, which they tended, καθήμενοι καὶ 
περὶ ἕνα τόπον ἠσχολημένοι, as Chr. ; 
and then the διδασκαλία would necessarily 
form a chief part of their work. If this 
view be correct, this last class includes 
all the stationary officers of particular 
Churches), in order to (ultimate aim of 
these offices, see below) the perfecting of 
the saints,—for (immediate object, see 
below) (the) work of (the) ministry (of 
διάκονοι in God’s Church. ‘The articles 
give completeness in English, but do not 
affect the sense),—for building up of the 
body of Christ (the relation of these three 
clauses has been disputed. Chr., al., regard 
them as parallel: ἕκαστος οἰκοδομεῖ, Exa- 
oTos καταρτίζει, ἕκαστος διακονεῖ: but 
this is to confound the distinct preposi- 
tions, πρός and εἰς, after the unsupported 
notion that St. Paul uses prepositions 
almost indifferently. Others, as De W., 
regard εἰς... εἰς as dependent on πρός, 
and thus are obliged to give to διακονία a 
wider sense [ genus omnium functionum in 
ecclesia | than it will bear. The best way 
certainly seems to be, with Mey. and Ellic., 
to regard πρός as the ultimate end, εἰς as 
the immediate use, as in Rom. xy. 2, 
ἕκαστος ἡμῶν τῷ πλησίον ἀρεσκέτω εἰς 
τὸ ἀγαθὸν πρὸς οἰκοδομήν), until (marks 
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the duration of the offices of the ministry) 
we (being thus κατηρτισμένοι by virtue 
of the ἔργον διακονίας and the οἰκοδομή) 
arrive (see reff.: no sense of ‘meeting,’ 
but simply of ‘attaining.’ Ellicott well 
remarks, that we must be careful of apply- 
ing to later Greek the canons of the gram- 
marians respecting the omission of ἄν, as 
giving an air of less uncertainty to sub- 
junctives in such constructions as_ this ; 
and he adds, “the use of the subjunctive 
[the mood of conditioned but objective 
possibility |, not future [as Chrys. ], shews 
that the καταντᾶν is represented, not only 
as the eventual, but as the expected and 
contemplated result of the ἔδωκεν), all 
of us (Christians, Jews as well as Gentiles : 
first person, because he himself was among 
the number. The article brings out the 
πάντες, as belonging to one class), at the 
unity of the faith (“ How so? have not 
all Christians the same faith? .... No 
doubt they have, as regards its substance, 
but not as regards clearness and purity ; 
because the object of faith may be diversely 
known, and knowledge has ever such a 
powerful influence on faith. Therefore 
he adds to this unity of faith καὶ τῆς ἐπι- 
γνώσεως κιτ.λ.: true and full unity of 
faith is then found, when all thoroughly 
know Christ, the object of faith, alike, and 
that in His highest dignity as the Son of 
God.” De Wette) and of the knowledge 
(further result of the faith, ch. iii. 17, 19; 
2 Pet. i. 5) of the Son of God (this objec- 
tive genitive belongs to both τῆς πίστεως 
and τῆς ἐπιγνώσεως), at a perfect man 
(an awkwardness is given by the coupling 
of an abstract [els ἑνότητα | to a concrete 
[els ἄνδρα pert The singular not 
only denotes unity | Beza}, but refers to 
the summation of us all in the one perfect 
Man Christ Jesus. The maturity of the 
ἀνὴρ τέλειος is contrasted with the νη- 
πιότης Which follows. Among curiosities 
of exegesis may be adduced that which Aug. 
mentions, de Civ. Dei xxii. 17, vol. vii. p. 
778: “Nonnulli, propter hoe quod dictum 
est, Eph. iv. 18, nec in sexu foemineo resur- 
recturas foeminas credunt, sed in virili 
omnes aiunt’’) to the measure of the sta- 
ture (or, ‘ age ?’ this is doubtful. The simi- 
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litude in ἄνδρα τέλειον seems to be derived 
from age: that in ver. 16, from stature. 

The fact seems to be, that ἡλικία is a com- 
prehensive word, including both ideas— 
answering to the German ‘ €rwadjenheit/ 
but having no corresponding word in our 
language. We have μέτρον ἥβης in Hom. 
Tl. A. 225. Od. A. 317, o. 217. The ex- 
pression itself occurs in Lucian, Imag. 7 
[| Wetst.], τῆς ἡλικίας δὲ τὸ μέτρον, ἡλίκον 
ἂν γένοιτο: κατὰ τὴν ἐν Κνίδῳ ἐκείνην 
μάλιστα... μεμετρήσθω,---ἀπᾷ Philostra- 
tus, vit. Sophist. p. 548, τὸ δὲ μέτρον τῆς 
ἡλικίας ταῖς μὲν ἄλλαις ἐπιστήμαις γήρως 
ἀρχή. Clearly, none of these passages 
settles the question. In Homer, the mean- 
ing is ‘the measure of youth,’—the size and 
ripeness of youth: in Lucian, as decidedly 
‘the measure of the stature, as in Phi- 
lostr., ‘the ripeness of manly age’ The 
balance must here be inclined by the pre- 
valence of the image of growth and exten- 
sion, which can hardly be denied as per- 
vading the passage) of the fulness of Christ 
(see note on ch. i. 23; 11. 19. xp. is a 
genitive subjective :—the fulness which 
Christ has: ‘ Chris?’s fulness. Cf. Gal. iv. 
19),—that (apparently another, and subor- 
dinate, aim of the bestowal of gifts on the 
church is here adduced. For we cannot go 
forward from the finished growth of ver.13, 
and say that ifs object is va unk. ὦμεν 
νήπιοι, but must go back again to the 
growth itself and its purpose; that pur- 
pose being mainly the terminal one of ver. 
13, and subordinately the intermediate one 
of our ver. 14. See Meyer’s note) we be 
no more (having been so once: τὸ μηκέτι 
δείκνυσι πάλαι τοῦτο παθόντας. Chr.) 
children, tossed (like waves: see James 
i. 6: Jos. Antt. ix. 11. 8, ἔσται Νινευὴ 
κολυμβήθρα ὕδατος κινουμένη, οὕτως K. ὃ 
δῆμος ἅπας ταρασσόμενος κ. κλυδωνιζ(ό- 
μενος οἰχήσεται φεύγων) and borne about 
by every wind of teaching (τῇ τροπῇ ἐμ- 
μένων καὶ ἀνέμους ἐκάλεσε Tas διαφόρους 
διδασκαλίας. Thi. Wetst. quotes from 
Plut. de Audiend. Poetis, p. 28 D, μὴ 
παντὶ λόγῳ πλάγιον, ὥςπερ πνεύματι, 
παραδιδοὺς ἑαυτόν. The article before 
διδασκαλίας gives a greater definiteness 
to the abstract word, but cannot be ex- 
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pressed in English. So ἅπαξ προΞξουρή- 
σαντα τῇ τραγῳδίᾳ, Aristoph. Ran. 95) 
in (elemental: ‘the evil atmosphere, as 
it were, in which the varying: currents 
of doctrine exist and exert their force.” 
Ellic. This is better than instrumental, 
which, as we have just had παντὶ ἀνέμῳ, 
would be a repetition) the sleight (‘ dice- 
playing, from κύβος. The word, as well 
as κυβεύω, was naturally and constantly 
used to signify ‘entrapping by deceit :’ 
KuBelay τὴν πανουργίαν καλεῖ; πεποί- 
ται δὲ ἀπὸ κύβων τὸ ὄνομα ἴδιον δὲ 
τῶν κυβευόντων, τὸ τῇδε κἀκεῖσε μετα- 
φέρειν τὰς ψήφους, καὶ πανούργως τοῦτο 

. ποιεῖν. Thdrt. See examples in Wetst. 
The word was borrowed by the Rabbi- 
nical writers, and used in this sense: see 
Schéttg. h. 1.) of men (as contrasted with 
τοῦ χριστοῦ, ver. 13), in craftiness (reff.) 
furthering (tending or working towards : 
or perhaps, but not so well, —after, ac- 
cording to, gemif) the system (see reff. 
and especially ch. vi. 11, note, and Chr.’s 

explanation) of error (not, deczié, though 
Jn fact the sense is so: πλάνη, even in 

the passages generally alleged for this 
active meaning, is best taken as ‘error.’ 
The genitive πλάνης is subjective —the 
plans are those which error adopts. τῆς 
mh., as THs διδασκαλίας : see above), 
15.| but (opposition to the whole last 
verse; introducing as it does, not only 
ἀληθεύοντες ἐν ἀγάπῃ, but the αὐξήσω- 
μεν below) being followers of truth (aAy- 
θεύειν cannot here mean merely to speak 
the truth, as the whole matter dealt with 
is more general; the particular follows, 
ver. 25. The verb has the widest mean- 
ing of being ἀληθής --ἃπα [as Stier re- 
marks] not without a certain sense of 
effort, ‘sectari veritatem. The Vulg. 
gives it well, but perhaps with too ex- 
clusively practical a bearing, ‘ verztatem 
facientes :’? Bengel, ‘verantes :’ the old 

Jude 12. 
r here only t. 
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English versions, ‘folowe the truth, which 
gives too much the objective sense to 
truth. It is almost impossible to express 
it satisfactorily in English. I have some- 
what modified this last rendering, re- 
storing the general sense of ‘truth. The 
objection to ‘followers of truth’ is that 
it may be mistaken for ‘searchers after 
truth’ —but I can find no expression 
which does not lie open to equal ob- 
jection) in love (must be joined with 
ἀληθεύοντες, not with αὐξήσωμεν. For 
1) the mere participle with δέ would stand 
most feebly and awkwardly at the begin- 
ning of the sentence: and 2) we have 
already observed the habit of the Apostle 
to be, to subjoin, not to prefix, his qualify- 
ing clauses. ἐν ἀγάπῃ is added, as the 
element in which the Christian ἀληθεύειν 
must take place: it is not and cannot be 
an ἀληθεύειν at all hazards—a ‘fiat jus- 
titia, ruat ccelum’ truthfulness : but must 
be conditioned by love: a true-seeking 
and true-being with loving caution and 
kind allowance — not breaking up, but 
cementing, brotherly love by walking in 
truth) may grow up into (increase to- 
wards the measure of the stature of ;—to 
the perfect man in Him. Again an allu- 
sion to the incorporation of all the Church 
in Christ : see below) Him in all things 
(accusative of reference; the article im- 
plying, in every department of our growth, 
‘in all things wherein we grow,’ as Meyer) 
who is the Head (see ch. i. 22), namely, 
Christ (the nominative is best regarded 
as an attraction to the foregoing relative, 
just as in ‘urbem quam statuo vestra est : 
the substantive is attracted to the follow- 

ing relative. So we have, Eur. Hecub. 
754, πρὸς ἄνδρ᾽, ds ἄρχει THsde Πολυ- 
μήστωρ χθονός : and Plat. Apol. p. 41 A, 
εὑρήσει τοὺς ὡς ἀληθῶς δικαστάς, οἵπερ 

k. λέγονται ἐκεῖ δικάζειν, Μίνως τε καὶ 
Ῥαδάμανθυς x. Αἴακος. In the face of 
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these examples, there is no occasion, with 
De W. and Ellic., to suppose that the 
Apostle places xp. at the end to give force 
to ἐξ οὗ which follows. Beware of Eadie’s 
rendering, ‘who is the Head, the [ὁ xp. | 
Christ,’ as alien from any design apparent 
in the argument, or indeed in the Epistle), 

16.| from whom (see Col. ii. 19, an 
almost exact parallel, from which it is 
clear that ἐξ οὗ belongs to τὴν αὔξησιν 
moveirat— He being the source of all 
growth) all the body (see on Col.), (which 
is) being closely framed together (note 
the present participle—the framing is not 
complete but still proceeding. For the 
word, see on ch. ii. 21) and compounded 
(‘notat simul firmitudinem et consolida- 
tionem,’ Bengel),— by means of every 
joint (to be joined, not with the participles 
preceding, but [see below] with τ. avé. 
ποι., as Chr., Thdrt., Beng., Mey., except 
that they understand ἁφή to mean αἴσθη- 
ois—the perception of the vital energy 
imparted from the head [τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ 
ἀπὸ τ. ἐγκεφάλου καταβαῖνον, τὸ διὰ τῶν 
νεύρων, which is the cause of all growth 
to the body. But it seems hardly con- 
trovertible that ἁφή does signify ‘joint’ 
[ovvaph] in the parallel Col. ii. 19; it is 
there [see note] joined with συνδεσμῶν 
so closely, as necessarily to fall into the 
same class of anatomical arrangements, 
and cannot mean αἴσθησις. Also in Da- 
moxenus in Athenzeus, iii. 102 8, we have 
it in this sense—Kral συμπλεκομένης οὐχὶ 
συμφώνους adds. Indeed the meaning 
Berubrung, ‘point d’appui, would natu- 
rally lead to that of joiut) of the (article 
just as παντὶ ἀνέμῳ τῆς διδασκ, above : 
see note there) supply (the joints are the 
points of union where the supply passes to 
the different members, and by means of 
which the body derives the supply by 

for eav., αὐτου 

which it grows. The genitive, as σῶμα 
τῆς ἁμαρτίας, σκεύη τῆς λειτουργίας : 
“a kind of genitive definitivus, by which 
the predominant use, purpose, or destina- 
tion of the ἁφή is specified and charac- 
terized.” Ellic.),—according to vital work- 
ing in the measure of each individual 
part,—carries on (remark the intensive 
middle ποιεῖται, denoting that the αὔξησις 
is not carried on ab extra, but by fune- 
tional energy within the body itself) the 
growth of the body (I thus render, pre- 
ferring to join as well διὰ π. ap. τ. ἐπιχ. 
as κατ᾽ ἐν. κιτιλ. With τ. αὖὔξ. ποιεῖται 
rather than with the preceding parti- 
ciples, 1) to avoid the very long awkward 
clause encumbered with qualifications, πᾶν 
τὸ σῶμα o. κ. σ. διὰ πᾶσ. a. τῆς ἐπιχ. 
κατ᾽ ἐνέργ. ἐν μέτρ. ἕν. Ex. μέρους : 2) be- 
cause the repetition of τοῦ σώματος is 
much more natural in a cumbrous apo- 
dosis, than in a simple apodosis after a 
cumbrous protasis: 3) for perspicuity : the 
whole instrumentality and modality here 
described belonging tothe growth [ emtxop., 
évépy., ἐν μέτρῳ), and not merely to the 
compaction of the body. τοῦ σώματος is 
repeated, rather than ἑαυτοῦ used, per- 
haps for solemnity, perhaps [which is 
more likely] to call back the attention to 
the subject σῶμα after so long a descrip- 
tion of its means and measure of growth) 
for the building up of itself in love 
(Meyer would join ἐν ay. with τ. avé. 
τ. σώμ. ποι. as suiting better ver. 15. 
This is hardly necessary, and encumbers 
still further the already sufficiently quali- 
fied ati. ποιεῖται. Love is just as much 
the element in which the edification, as 

that in which the growth, takes place). 
[B] (See on ver. 1.) 1V. 17—VI. 9.1 

Exhortations to a course of walking and 
conversation, derived from the ground just 
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laid down, and herein (iv. 17—v. 21) ge- 
neral duties of Christians as united to 
Christ their Head. 17.] This (which 
follows) then (resumptive of ver. 1; as 
Thdrt., πάλιν ἀνέλαβε τῆς παραινέσεως 
τὸ προοίμιον. This is shewn by the fact 
that the μηκέτι περιπατ. here is only the 
negative side of, and therefore subordinate 
to, the ἀξίως περιπ. of ver. 1. Vv. 4—16 
form a digression arising out of τ. ἑνότητα 
τ. my. in ver. 3. Still this must not be 
too strictly pressed: the digression is all 
in the course of the argument, and μηκέτι 
here is not without reference to μηκέτι in 
ver. 14. The fervid style of St. Paul will 
never divide sharply into separate logical 
portions— each runs into and overlaps the 
other) 1 580 (see Rom. xii. 3. There is no 
need to understand δεῖν before the infini- 
tive which follows. The unk. bu. περιπα- 
τεῖν is the object of λέγω expressed in the 
infinitive, just as regularly as in βούλομαί 
σε λέγειν. That an imperative sense is in- 
volved, lies in the context) and testify (see 
reff. : cf. Plat. Phileb. p. 47 D, ταῦτα δὲ 
τότε μὲν οὐκ ἐμαρτυράμεθα, viv δὲ λέ- 
γομεν : Thue. vi. 80; viii. 53, Duk.) in 
the Lord (element ; not ‘ formula jurandi,’ 

__see 1 Thess. iv. 1, note), that ye no longer 
(‘as once: implied also by kat below) 
walk as also (besides yourselves : though 
the Ephesians did not walk so now, their 
returning to such a course is made the 
logical hypothesis) the Gentiles (ye being 
now distinguished from them by being 
members of God’s church, though once 

Gentiles according to the flesh. Perhaps 
from this not being seen, λοιπά was in- 
serted) walk in (element) vanity (see 
Rom. i. 21: they ἐματαιώθησαν in their 
downward course from God. But we 
must not restrict the word to idolatry: 
it betokens the waste of the whole rational 
powers on worthless objects. See also 
on Rom. viii. 20) of their mind (their 
rational part), being (beware of referring 
ὄντες to ἀπηλλ. with Eadie. Besides its 
breaking the force of the sentence, I doubt 

om 

if such an arrangement is ever found) 
darkened (see again Rom. i. 21, and the 
contrast brought out 1 Thess. v. 4, 5, and 
ch. v. 8) in (the dative gives the sphere 
or element in which. The difference be- 
tween it and the accusative of reference 
[τὴν διάνοιαν ἐσκοτισμένους, Jos. Antt. 
ix. 4. 3] is perhaps this, that the dative 
is more subjective —The man is dark :— 
wherein ? in his διάνοια : the accusative 
more objective—Darkness is on the man : 
—in him, whereon ? on his διάνοια) their 
understanding (perceptive faculty: intel- 
lectual discernment: see note, ch. ii. 3), 

alienated (reff.: objective result of the 
subjective ‘ being darkened’) from the life 
of God (not ‘modus vivendi quem Deus 
instituit,’ as the ancients [Thdrt., Thl., 

and Grot., al.], for ζωή in N. T. never has 
this meaning [see the two clearly distin- 
guished in Gal. v. 25], but always life, as 
opposed to death. Thus ‘the life of God’ 
will mean, as Beza beautifully says, ‘ vita 
illa qua Deus vivit in suis:’ for, as Beng... 
‘vita spiritalis accenditur in credentibus 
ex ipsa Dei vita.’ Stier makes an import- 
ant remark: “The Apostle is here treat- 
ing, not so much of the life of God in 
Christ which is regenerated in believers, 

as of the original state of man, when God 
was his Life and Light, before the irrup- 
tion of darkness into human nature”) on 
account of the ignorance (of God: see 
ref. 1 Pet.) which is in them (not, by 
nature: cf. Rom. i. 21—28: they did not 
choose to retain God in their knowledge, 
and this loss of the knowledge of Him 
alienated them from the divine Life), on 
account of (second clause, subordinate to 
ἀπηλλ. : not subordinate to and rendering 
a reason for τὴν ἄγν. τ. οὖσαν, as Meyer, 
which would be awkward, and less like St. 
Paul) the hardening (‘ πώρωσις est obdu- 
ratio, callus. Rem que hac voce signitica- 
tur, eleganter describit Plutarchus, de au- 
ditione p. 46, ubi nullo monitorum ad 
vitam emendandam sensu duci, negotium 
esse dicit ἀνελευθέρου τινὸς δεινῶς Κ. 
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ἀπαθοῦς πρὸς τὺ αἰδεῖσθαι νέου διὰ συν- 
ἤθειαν ἁμαρτημάτων κ. συνέχειαν, ὥςπερ 
ἐν σκληρᾷ σαρκὶ κ-. τυλώδει τῇ ψυχῇ, 
μώλωπα μὴ λαμβάνοντος. Kypke. The 
sense ‘blindness’ is said by Fritzsche, on 
Rom. xi. 7, to be invented by the gram- 
marians. Thdrt. says πώρωσιν τὴν ἐσχά- 
τὴν avadynoiay λέγει: Kal yap ai τῷ 
σώματι ἐγγινόμεναι πωρώσεις οὐδεμίαν αἴσ- 
θησιν ἔχουσι διὰ τὸ παντελῶς νενεκρῶ- 
σθαι) of their heart, 19.] who 
as (οἵτινες, see ch. i. 23 note) being 
past feeling (ὥςπερ τῶν ἀπὸ πάθους τι- 
νὸς μέρη πολλάκις τοῦ σώματος νενε- 
κρωμένων οἷς οὐ μόνον ἄλγος οὐδὲν ἐκεῖ- 
θεν ἐγγίνεται, GAN οὐδὲ ἢ τοῦ μέρους 
ἀφαίρεσις αἴσθησιν ἐμποιεῖ. Theod. Mops. 
in Stier. From the ‘desperatio’ of the 
Vulg. Syr., seems to have come the read- 
ing ἀπηλπικότες, see var. readd. The ob- 
duration described may spring in ordinary 
life from despair :—so Cicero, Ep. fam. ii. 
16, in Bengel, ‘diuturna desperatione re- 
rum obduruisse animum ad dolorem no- 
vum,’—and Polyb. ix. 40. 9, ἀπαλγοῦντες 
ταῖς ἐλπίσι { where see Ernesti’s note |, but 
may also result from other reasons. Cer- 
tainly despair has nothing to do with the 
matter here, but rather the carrying on 
of the répwors to positive ἀπάλγησις by the 
increasing habit of sin) gave up them- 
selves (‘ éaur., with terrific emphasis. It 
accorded here with the hortatory object of 
the Apostle to bring into prominence that 
which happened on the side of their own 
free will. It is otherwise in Rom. i. 24, 
παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς 6 θεός : and the two 
treatments of the fact are not inconsistent, 
but parallel, each having its vindication 
and its full truth in the pragmatism of the 
context.” Meyer) to wantonness (see Gal. 
ν. 19 note) in order to (conscious aim, not 
merely incidental result of the παραδοῦναι 
—see below) the working (yes and more— 
the being épydra:—the working as at a 
trade or business—but we have no one 
word for it: ¢f. Chrys., ὁρᾷς πῶς αὐτοὺς 
ἀποστερεῖ συγγνώμης ἐργασίαν ἀκαθαρ- 
σίας εἰπών ; οὐ παραπεσόντες, φησίν, ἥμαρ- 

e[us ακα͵ήθαρσιαν 

τον, ἀλλ᾽ εἰργάζοντο αὐτὰ τὰ δεινά, kK. 
μελέτῃ τῷ πράγματι ἐκέχρηντο) of im- 
purity of every kind (see Rom. i. 24—27. 
Ellic. remarks, “As St. Paul nearly in- 
variably places πᾶς before, and not as here 
after the abstract fanarthrous] substan- 
tive, it seems proper to specify it [that 
circumstance | in translation”) in greedi- 
ness (such is the meaning, and not ‘with 
greediness, i. e. greedily, as E. V., Chr. 
[appy ], Thdrt., (ic., Erasm., Calv., Est., 
al., nor ‘ certatim, quasi agatur de lucro, 
ita ut alius alium superare contendat,’ as 
Beza, nor as Harl. ‘in gluttony’ {which 
meaning his citation from Chrys. does not 
bear out}. πλεονεξία, the desire of 
having more, is obviously a wider vice than 
mere covetousness, though this latter is 
generally its prominent form. It is self- 
seeking, or greed: in whatever direction 
this central evil tendency finds its employ- 
ment. So that it may include in itself as 
an element, as here, lustful sins, though it 
can never actually mean ‘ lasciviousness.’ 
In 1 Cor. v. 10 it [πλεονέκταις} is dis- 
joined from πόρνοις by ἤ, and joined by 
καί to ἅρπαξιν —clearly therefore mean- 
ing covetous persons. See also ch. ν. 3, and 
Col. iii. 5: and compare Ellicott’s note 
here). 20.| But you (emphatic) did 
not thus (οὐκ ἐπὶ τούτοις, Chr.—not on 
these conditions, nor with such prospects. 
Beza suggests that a stop might be put at 
oftws—‘ye are not thus: ye learned,’ 

ἅς. : but the sense is altogether marred by 
it) learn Christ (Christ personal—not to 
be explained away into ὀρθῶς βιοῦν, as 
Chr., or any thing else: cf. 1 Cor. i. 23, 
ἡμεῖς κηρύσσομεν χριστόν : Phil. 1. 15— 
18; Col. ii. 6. Crist Himself is the 
subject of all Christian preaching and all 
Christian learning — τὸ γνῶναι αὐτόν 
[Phil. iii. 10] is the great lesson of the 
Christian life, which these Ephesians began 
to learn at their conversion: see next 
verse), if, that is (see ch. iii. 2 note, and 
2 Cor. v. 3. He does not absolutely as- 
sume the fact, but implies that he then 
believed and still trusts it was so), it was 
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Him that ye heard (if ye really heard at 
your conversion the yoice of the Shep- 
herd Himself calling you as his sheep 
--τὰ πρόβατα τὰ ἐμὰ τῆς φωνῆς pov 
ἀκούει, John x. 27, see also John v. 25) 
and in Him that ye were taught (if it was 
in vital union with Him, as members of 
Him, that ye after your conversion re- 
ceived my teaching. Both these clauses 
are contained in ἐμάθετε τὸν yxp.,—the 
first hearing of the voice of the Son of 
God, and growing in the knowledge of 
Him when awakened from spiritual death), 
as is truth in Jesus (the rendering and 
connexion of this clause have been much 
disputed. I willremark, 1) that it seems 
by its form to be subordinate to ἐν αὐτῷ 
ἐδιδάχθητε, and the καθώς to express the 
quality of the διδαχή: 2) that in this 
case we have ἐστιν ἀλήθεια ἐν τῷ ;Ἴησ. 
answering to ἐν αὐτῷ ἐδιδάχθητε. 3) to 
take the easier members first, ἐν τῷ 
Ἰησοῦ is a closer personal specification of 
ἐν αὐτῷ - ἴῃ Jesus—that one name re- 
calling their union in both in His Person, 
and, which is important here, in His 
example also: 4) καθώς ἐστιν ἀλήθεια 
expands é8.8ax@yte—if the nature of the 
teaching which you received was accord- 
ing to that which is truth [in Him]. So 
that the meaning will amount to this— 
if ye were taught in Him according to 
that which is truth in Jesus ;—if you re- 

—eeived into yourselves, when you listened 

to the teaching of the Gospel, that which 
is true [respecting you—and Him | in your 
union with and life in Jesus, the Son of 
God manifest in the flesh. See Ellicott’s 
note), 22.| namely (the infinitive 
depends on ἐδιδάχθητε [not on λέγω, 
ver. 17, as Bengel and Stier], and carries 
therefore [not in itself, but as thus de- 
pendent] an imperative force—see on ver. 
17) that ye put off (cf. ἐνδύσασθαι ver. 24: 
aorist, because the act of putting off is 
one and decisive, so also of ἐνδύσασθαι 
below: but ἀνανεοῦσθαι, because the re- 
newal is a gradual process. Beware of 
rendering, with Eadie and Peile, ‘that ye 
have put off, which is inconsistent with 
the context [cf. ver. 25], and not justified 
by ὑμᾶς being expressed. This latter is 
done merely to resume the subject after 
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the parenthetical ver. 21), as regards your 
former conversation (explains the refer- 
ence of ἀποθέσθαι: gq. d. [for you were 
clothed with it in your former conversa- 
tion]: and must not, as by @ec., Jer., 
Grot., Est., al., be joined with τὸν maa. 
ἄνθρ. : on avactp., see note, Gal. i. 13), 
the old man (your former unconverted 
selves, see note on Rom. vi. 6) which is 
(“almost, ‘as it is, &c.,’ the participle 
having a slight causal force, and serving 
to superadd a further motive.” Ellic.) 
being corrupted (inasmuch as the whole 
clause is subjectively spoken of the waa. 
ἄνθρ., it is better to take 8. [as usually ] 
of inward ‘waxing corrupt,’ as in reff. 
[especially Jude], than of destination to 
perdition, as Mey., which would be intro- 
ducing an outward objective element) 
according to (in conformity with; as 
might be expected under the guidance of) 
the lusts of deceit ( ἀπάτη is personified 
—the lusts which are the servants, the in- 
struments of deceit : cf. ἐκ χειλέων ἀπάτης 
pov, Judith ix. 10. Beware of the unsatis- 

factory hendiadys, ‘ deceitful lusts,’ KE. V., 
which destroys the whole force and beauty 
of the contrast below to ὁσιότητι τῆς GAn- 
Oclas), 28. | and undergo renewal (both 
should be marked,—the gradual process 
implied in the present, and the passive 
character of the verb. Of this latter there 
can be no doubt: the middle ἀνανεοῦσθαι 
having always an active force: so we have 
ἀνανεοῦσθαι τ. συμμαχίαν, Polyb. xxiii. 
1. 5: see many more examples in the 
Lex. Polybianum, and in Harl.’s note 
here: and we have even, in Antonin. iv. 3 
[Harl.], ἀνανέου σεαυτόν. Stier’s argu- 
ments in favour of the middle sense seem 
to me to be misplaced. ἐνδύσασθαι is 
middle, but that refers to a direct definite 
reflexive act ; whereas the process here in- 
sisted on is one carried on by the Spirit of 
God, not by themselves. And it is not to 
the purpose to ask, as Stier does, ‘ How 
can the Apostle say and testify by way of 
exhortation, that they should de renewed 
as they ought to walk ?’ for we have per- 
petually this seeming paradox, of God’s 
work encouraged or checked by man’s co- 
operation or counteraction. The distine- 
tion between ἀνακαίνωσις and ἀνανέωσις 
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is not [as Olsh.] beside the purpose here, 
but important. The reference in καινός 
[novus | to the objective is prominent, in 
νέος [vecens| to the subjective. The 
καινός is used as opposed to the former 
self; the véos, as regards the new nature 
and growth in it: ef. Col. iii. 10, τὸν νέον, 
τὸν ἀνακαινούμενον. Thus in Rom. xii. 2 
it would not be said μεταμορφ. τῇ ava- 
vewoet τ. νοός, because it is not by nor in 
the ἀνανέωσις, but by or in the ava- 
καίνωσις, that the μεταμορῷ. takes place. 
Whereas here, where a process of grow- 

ing up in the state of ἀνακαίνωσις is in 
question, ἀνανεοῦσθαι is properly used. 
ἀνακαινοῦσθαι is more ‘ renewal from the 
age of the old man; ἀνανεοῦσθαι, ‘ re- 
newal in the youth of the new man.’ See 
Tittmann, Syn. p. 60 ff.) by (though [see 
more below 1 the expression τῷ tv. τοῦ 
νοὸς tp. stands contrasted with ἐν μα- 
ταιότητι τοῦ νοὺς αὐτῶν, ver. 17, yet the 
omission of ἐν here serves to mark that 
not merely the sphere in which, but the 
agency by which, is now adduced) the 
Spirit of your (emphatic) mind (the ex- 
pression is unusual, and can only be un- 
derstood by reference to the N. T. meaning 
of πνεῦμα, as applied to men. First, 
it is clearly here not exclusively nor pro- 
perly ‘the Holy Spirit of God,’ because it 
is called τὸ mv. τοῦ νοὸς ὑμῶν. It isa 
πνεῦμα, in some sense belonging to, not 
merely indwelling in, ὑμεῖς. The fact is, 
that in the N. 1, the πνεῦμα of man is 
only then used ‘sensu proprio,’ as worthy 
of its place and governing functions, when 
it is one Spirit with the Lord. We read 
of no πνεῦμα παλαιόν: the πνευματικός 
is necessarily a man dwelt in by the Spirit 
of God: the ψυχικός is the ‘ animal’ man 
led by the ψυχή, and πνεῦμα μὴ ἔχων, 
Jude 19. Thus then the disciples of Christ 
are ἀνανεούμενοι, undergoing a process of 
renewal in the life of God, ‘by the agency 
of the πνεῦμα of their minds, the restored 
and divinely -informed leading principle of 
their vots, just as the children of the 
world are walking in the ματαιότης of their 
ininds. νοῦς, see above, ver. 17), 24. | 
and put on (see on ἀποθέσθαι above) the 
new man (as opposed to παλαιόν ; not 
meaning Christ, any further than as He 
is its great Head and prototype, see on 
κτισθ. ), which was created (mark the 
norist, as historical fact, once for all, in 
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Christ. In each individual ease, it is not 
created again, but put on: cf. Rom. xiii. 
14) after God (= κατ᾽ εἰκόνα τοῦ κτίσαν- 
τος αὐτόν, Col. iii. 10: also κατ᾽ εἰκόνα 
θεοῦ ἐποίησεν αὐτόν, Gen. i. 27: 501 Pet. 
i. 15, κατὰ τὸν καλέσαντα ὑμᾶς ἅγιον καὶ 
αὐτοὶ ἅγιοι κιτιλ. The doctrine of the 
restoration to us of the divine image in 
Christ, as here implied, is not to be over- 
looked. Miiller, ‘Lehre von der Siinde,’ 
ii. p. 485 ff., denies any allusion to it here, 
but on insufficient grounds, as indeed he 

himself virtually allows. Not the bare 
fact of Gen. 1. 27, but the great truth 
which that fact represents, is alluded to. 
The image of God in Christ is a far more 
glorious thing than Adam ever had, or 
could have had: but still the κατ᾽ εἰκόνα 
θεοῦ, = κατὰ θεόν, is true of both: and, 
as Miiller himself says, ‘jenes ift erft die 
wabrbafte Crfullung von diejem’) in (ele- 
ment, or sphere, of the character of the 
new man) righteousness and holiness of 
truth (again, beware of ‘true holiness,’ 
E. V.—as destroying the whole antithesis 
and force of the words. The genitive, 
too, belongs to both substantives. 
ἢ ἀλήθεια, God’s essence, John iii. 33; 
Rom. i. 25; ili. 7; xv. 8, opposed to 7 
ἀπάτη above. “δικαιοσύνη and ὁσιότης 
occur together, but in contrary order, in 
ref. Luke, and Wisd. ix. 3. The adjec- 
tives and adverbs are connected, 1 Thess. 
ii. 10: Tit. i. 8. δικαιοσύνη betokens a 
just relation among the powers of the soul 
within, and towards men and duties with- 

out. But ὁσιότης, as the Heb. oon (Prov. 

ii. 21. Amos v. 10], betokens the integrity 
of the spiritual life, and the piety towards 
God of which that is the condition. Hence 
both expressions together complete the 
idea of moral perfection { Matt. v. 48]. As 
here the ethical side of the divine image 
is brought ont, Col. iii. 10 brings out the 
intellectual. The new birth alone leads 
to ἐπίγνωσις : all knowledge which pro- 
ceeds not from renewal of heart, is but 
outward appearance: and of this kind 
was that among the false Colossian teach- 
ers. On the other hand, in Wisd. ii. 23 
[ὁ θεὸς ἔκτισεν τὸν ἄνθρωπον ew ἀφθαρσίᾳ, 
καὶ εἰκόνα τῆς ἰδίας ἰδιότητος (ἀϊδιότ. 
F. [ποῦ Α.7) ἐποίησεν αὐτόν) the physical 
side of the divine image is brought out.’’ 
Olsh. Stier suggests that there is perhaps 
a slight contrast. in δικαιοσύνη to πλεο- 
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του νοὸς ὕὑμων 24. καὶ ᾿ ἐνδύσασθαι τὸν " καινὸν ἄνθρω- t = Rom. xiii. 
4 κ x 12, 14. 1Cor. 

ν δ ἣΌ 0 Ww θέ a ὃ id x Xv. 53, 54. 
πον TOY κατα εον Κτισὕεντα ἐν ικαιοσυνῃ καὶ ὁσιό- Col. iii. 10. 

THTL τῆς ἀληθείας. 

Ν > ~ Lo . 

25 Ato pope pect TO : ψεῦδος ὃ λαλεῖτε “ἀλήθειαν ᾿ ἕκα- 

στος μετὰ τοῦ "πλησίον αὐτοῦ, ὅτι ἐσμὲν ἀλλήλων “ μέλη. 

ὀργίζεσθε καὶ μὴ εὐμρμων να 
26 d 

ἐπὶ [τῳ] ' eel wee ὑμῶν, 

Ps, οχχχὶ. 9. 
u ch. ii. 15 reff. 
v Rom. viii. 27. 

2 Cor. vii. 9, 
10,11. 1 Pet. 
iv. 6 only. 
see note. 
we ii. 10 reff. 
x Luke i. 75 

* ἐπιδυέτω only. Deut. 
ix. 5 al. 

ὁ ἥλιος μὴ 

Ἵ μήδε Ε δίδοτε Ξ τόπον τῷ y ver. δ) γος 
z John viii. 44. 

” διαβόλῳ. “Ὁ ὃ ἱκλέπτων μηκέτι | κλεπτέτω, ey oes Bom. 1-25 al. 
a John viii. 40 only. (elsw. λέγειν, John viii. 45, 46; ἐρεῖν, 2 Cor. xii.6 only.) Ζεση. viii. 16. b Rom. 

xv.2. Heb. viii. 11. Micah vii. 2. ¢ = Rom. xii. 5. 1 Cor. xii. 27. d Matt. v. 22. xviii. 
e4, xxii.7. Luke xiv. 21. xv.28. Rev. xi.18 only. Psa. iv. 4. e here only. Devur. 
xxiv. 15. Josh. viii. 29. Jer. xv. 9 only, always w. ἥλιος. fhere only. 8 Kings xv. 30. 
4 Kings xix. 3 al. see mote: g Luke xiv.9. Rom. xii.19. Sir. iv. 5. xxxviii.12. 7ow., — Heb. 
cil, 17. = Matt. iv. 1, ital | L. al. fr. Job i. 6, &c. (adj., 1 Tim. iii.11. 2 Tim. iii. 8. Tit. 
ii. 3 only.) i ἐπ Gal. i. 23. Rev. xv.2al.fr. κλ.» Matt. vi.19. Rom.ii.2lal. Obad.5. 

k Gal. iv. 9 reff. 

24. ἐνδυσασθε NK Καὶ m. 
Cypr Hil Lucif (not Tert). 

25. exactos bef αληθειαν NR}. 
26. aft opy. ins δὲ F. 

Clem Ath Ps-Ath Chr Thdrt, Damase. 
27. rec μητε, with rel Chr, Thdrt: txt ABDFKLN ¢ f 

vegia ver. 19, and in ὁσιότης [7d καθαρόν, 
Chr.| to ἀκαθαρσία). 25.| Where- 
fore (because of the general character of 
the καινὸς ἄνθρωπος as contrasted with 
the παλαιός, which has been given: εἰπὼν 
τὸν παλαιὸν ἄνθρωπον καθολικῶς, λοιπὸν 
αὐτὸν K. ὑπογράφει κατὰ μέρος, Chr.) 
having put off (the aorist should be no- 
ticed here: it was open to the Apostle to 
write ἀποτιθέμενοι, but he prefers the 
past—because the man must have once 
for all put off falsehood as a characteristic 
before he enters the habit of speaking 
truth) falsehood (abstract, see reff.), speak 
truth each one with his neighbour (‘ sCia- 
mus de Zacharia propheta sumptum,’ Jer.: 
see ref. ‘* We allow ourselves the remark, 
heping it may not be over-refining, that 
the Apostle instead of πρὸς τὸν πλησίον 
with the LXX, prefers following the He- 
brew text and writing μετά, to express by 
anticipation our inner connexion with one 
another as ἀλλήλων μέλη. Stier): for 
we are members of one another (Rom. 
xii. 5. The ἀλλήλων brings out the rela- 
tion between man and man more strongly 
than if he had said, of one body: at the 
same time it serves to remind thei that 
all mutual duties of Christians are grounded 
on their union to and in Christ, and not on 
mere ethical considerations). 26. | 
Be ye angry and sin not (citation: see 
ref. Psa.: and that from the LXX, not 
from the Hebrew, which [see Hupfeld on 
the Psalms in loc.] means ‘ tremble [stand 
in awe,’ K.V.] and sin not.’ The first 
imperative, although jussive, is so in a 

οσιοτ. Kat δικαιοσ. XN}. 

for μετα Tov, προς Tov (Lxx) &): 
for em, ev D‘. 

for της aA., και αληθεια D'F 

txt &-corr!-3. 
om tw ABN!: ins DF KLN? rel 

ghklmnol17 Clem. 

weaker degree than the other : it is rather 
assumptive, than permissiv e. ‘Be angry 
[if it must beso]:’ asif he had s said, 1 Cor. 
vii. 31, χρᾶσθε τῷ κόσμῳ τούτῳ [for that 
must be], καὶ μὴ Kataxpacbe. As Chr., 
εἴ τις ἐμπέσοι ποτὲ εἰς τὸ πάθος, ἀλλὰ μὴ 
εἰς τοσοῦτον. Thus Tholuck’s question, 
Bergpred., p. 186, is answered :—‘‘ If Paul 
speaks of culpable anger, how can he dis- 
tinguish sinning from being angry? If 
of allowable anger, how can he expect not 
to retain it over the night ?”’—the answer 
being, that he speaks of anger which 7s an 
infirmity, but by being cherished, may 
become a sin): let the sun not set upon 
(so Thue. has, νὺξ ἐπεγένετο τῷ ἔργῳ) 
your irritation (i.e. set to your wrath 
with a brother [in every case: the omis- 
sion of the art. gives the sense ‘upon any 
παροργισμός᾽) a speedy limit, and indeed 
that one which nature prescribes—the 
solemn season when you part from that 
brother to meet again perhaps in eternity. 
The Commentators quote from Plut. de 
am. frat., p. 488 B, a custom of the Pytha- 
goreans, εἴποτε mposax@etev εἰς λοιδορίας 
ὑπ᾽ ὀργῆς, πρὶν ἢ τὸν ἥλιον δῦναι, τὰς 
δεξιὰς ἐμβάλλοντες ἀλλήλοις K. ἀσπασά- 
μενοι διελύοντο. παροργισμός is ἃ 
late word, apparently not found beyond 
the N. e and LXX: the verb -ἰζω occurs 
ch. vi. 4, where see note. The παρ- im- 

plies, irritation on occasion given, as in 
παρορμάω, παροξύνω), 27.| nor 
again (there i is aslight climax : see below. 
The rec. μήτε would require that μή be- 
fore should be capable of being taken as 
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1 Paul, 5 | ? 
Ky bali f δὲ κοπιάτω 
Matt.vi. 38 ἃ 
J ΡΝ xvii. ἔχῃ “ μεταδιδόναι τῳ 

m Matt. vii. 23. q 
xxvi. 10. eae ἐκ τοῦ 
“nal ae δῦ: θὸ 

Β. Xiv. 2. Tl ἀ ye 0 τ ὺ 
n Rom. ii. 10. “εἴ ς τὴ = ρ ς 

es bad τοῖς ἀκούουσιν. 
Rom. i. 11. x@ 5 
xii. 8. * aytov τοῦ εοῦ, ἐν ῳ 
1 Thess. ii. 
Sonly. Job xxxi. 17. 

Heb. v. 12 bis. x. 36. 1 John ii. 27. iii? 17. 
33 bis. xiii.48. Luke vi. 43 bis only t. 
iv.22. Rev. passim. Paul, here only. 

uabs., Acts xxviii. 10. Sir. xxxix. 33. 
21. (Ps. lxxxiv. 12.) 

x here only. y ch. i. 18 reff. 
ch. i. 7 reff. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®ESIOY2. 

"ἐργαζόμενος ταῖς χερσὶν τὸ 

χρείαν. 

‘ στόματος ὑμῶν μὴ 

Ρ 

᾿ οἰκοδομὴν τῆς 

30 

p Matt. iii. 4. Gospels pass. 1 Cor. xii, 21 bis, 24. 
Rev. iii. 17 al. 

Numb. xxxii. 24. 
see Phil. ii. 25. iv. 16. 

w = Rom. xiv. 15 al. 
2 = Phil. ii. 16 Ὁ. 

Le 

> Y la 

Ke ἀγαθόν, ἵνα 
29% 2 = 

ἔχοντι. πας λό γος 

᾿εἰατυβευξάθιως Att 

δῷ 
ἐγπηνεμμιὰ τὸ 

pets ἵνα 
A Ν 

και μὴ " λυπεῖτε τὸ 

ἡ ἐσφραγίσθητε * εἰς * ἡμέραν ἃ ἀπο- 
1 Thess. i. 8 {als Paul). 

Prov. xviii. 2. q Matt. vii. 17, 18. xii. 
r Matt. iv. 4 (from Deut. viii. 3). xv. 11, ἄς. Luke 

s = Phil. iv. 8. ἐ = ver. 12 reff. 
v = James iv. 6. 1 Pet. v. 5. see Exod. iii. 

act., 2 Cor. ii. 2, 5 bis. vii. 8 bis only. Job xxxi. 39. 
2 Tim. i. 12. ahere only. ἀπ.» 

28. rec τὸ ayabov bef ταῖς χερσιν, with L rel Chr Damase Thl ic: om ταῖς χερσιν 
17. 672 Clem, : το ay. τ. 0. x. Καὶ ἃ 71. 72. 80 syr Thdrt: ταῖς ἰδιαις x. To ayad. (see 
1 Cor iv. 12) ADFN! m latt coptt goth eth arm Bas Naz Epiph Damase Jer Aug 
Pelag: txt BX? am Ambrst. 

29. for 
Cypr Hil Aug Ambrst Pelag. 

30. το ay. mv. D'-3F goth. 

μήτε, which it clearly cannot, on account 
of its position after 6 ἥλιος) give scope 
(opportunity of action, which you would 
do by continuing in a state of παρορ- 
γισμός) to the devil (not, to the slanderer, 
as Erasm., al.: διάβολος as a substantive 
always has this personal meaning in the 
N. T. ; see reff.). 28.| Let him that 
stealeth (not ‘that stole, as 1. V.; ‘qui 
Surabatur, Vulg.: cf. reff., and Winer, 
ὃ 45. 7. Stier remarks well, that the 
word lies between κλέψας and κλέπτης : 
the former would be too mild, the latter 
too strong) steal no longer, but rather 
(οὐ yap ἀρκεῖ παύσασθαι τῆς ἁμαρτίας, 
ἀλλὰ καὶ τὴν ἐναντίαν αὐτῆς ὁδὸν μετ- 
ελθεῖν, Thl.: similarly Chr.) let him 
labour, working (cf. besides reff., John 
vi. 27 and note) with his hands (contrast 
to his former idleness for good, and bad 
use of those hands) that which is good 
(τὸ ay. ‘antitheton ad furtum prius 
manu piceata commissum.’? Beng.), in 
order that (as a purpose to be set before 
every Christian in his honest labour) 
he may have to impart to him that 
has need. 29.] Let every worthless 
(ὃ μὴ τὴν ἰδίαν χρείαν πληροῖ, Chr. [in 
Mey.: not in Hom. h.1.]: not so much 
‘ filthy,’ —see ch. y. 4) saying not come 
forth from your mouth,—but whatever 
(saying) is good for edification of the 
(present) need (the χρεία is the defi- 
ciency : the part which needs οἰκοδομεῖ- 
σθαι, = the defect to be supplied by edi- 
fication; and so is the regular objective 
genitive after οἰκοδομήν, which has no 
article, because it has a more general refer- 
ence than merely to τῆς χρείας, which 

εχηται XN}. 
xpetas, πιστεως D1F Jatt lat-mss-in-Jer Bas. Naz Anton-and-Max Tert 

for δω, 50: D'F: μεταδιδω K: exer L. 

μεταδουναι D'F. 

afterwards limits it. The renderings ‘ gud 
sit opus’ {Erasm., Peile, al.], ‘use of edi- 
Sying’ [Syr., Beza, E. V.}, are manifestly 
wrong), that it may give grace (minister 
spiritual benefit: be a means of conveying 
through you the grace of God. Such, from 
the context [ef. oixod. τῆς xp-], must be 
the meaning, and not ‘may give pleasure,’ 
as Thdrt., K ypke, al.) to them that hear: 

30.] and (Thi. finely gives the 
connexion: ἐὰν εἴπῃς ῥῆμα σαπρὸν κ. 
ἀνάξιον τοῦ χριστιανοῦ στόματος, οὐκ 
ἄνθρωπον ἐλύπησας, ἀλλὰ τὸ πν. τ. θεοῦ) 
grieve not (the expression is anthropo- 
pathic,—but as Meyer remarks, truly and 
touchingly sets forth the love of God, 
which [Rom. v. 5] is shed abroad in our 
hearts by His Spirit) the Holy Spirit of 
God (the repetition of the articles gives 
solemnity and emphasis), in whom (as the 
element, condition, of the sealing: not dy 
whom ; the sealing, both of the Lord and 
of us His members, i is the act of the Father, 
John vi. 27: the Spirit being the seal, 
ch. i. 18) ye were sealed unto (in reserva- 
tion for) the day of redemption (the day 
when redemption shall be complete in 
glory—see again ch. i. 13. On the geni- 
tive, see Winer, ὃ 30. 2,—so ἡμέρα ὀργῆς, 
Rom. ii. 5, &e. So far from the doctrine 
of final perseverance, for which Eadie 
more sharply than reasonably contends, 
being involved here, there could hardly 
be a plainer denial of it by implication. 
For in what would issue the grieving 
of the Holy Spirit, if not in quenching 
His testimony and causing Him to depart 
from them? The caution of Thl., μὴ 
λύσῃς τὴν σφραγῖδα, is a direct inference 
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λυτρώ Bl πᾶ ρωσεως. πασα 
d N \ 
κραυγή κῶς 

er οὐ! REISS 

yee 

τῷ 

“ χαριζόμενοι "" 

ἐχαρίσατο * ὑμῖν. 
.7. (-γάζειν, Matt. xii. 19.) 

Col. ii. 14 only. 
iii. 3. 1 Ῥρέ. 1.1 ἃ]. Gen. xxxi. 52. 

vi. 35. Rom. ii. 4. 1 Cor. xv. 33. 
11 Pet. iii. 8 only t. see note. 

xii. 3 al.) 1 Col. iii. 13. 

ΠΡΟΣ ἘΦΕΣΙΟΥΣ. 

P πικρία Kal 

“ βλασφημία ; ἀρθήτω ap ὑμῶν. σὺν πάσῃ 

2 γίνεσθε δὲ εἰς ἀλλήλους " χρηστοί, ᾿εὔσπλαγ- κα ¢ Col. iii, 8. 

ἑαυτοῖς καθὼς Kat ὁ θεὸς ἐν χρισ- 

6 = Col. iii. 8. 
Matt. xiii. 12 & Gospp. passim. 

1 Pet. ii. 8 [from Ps. xxxiii. 8] only.) 
k — Luke vii. 42, 43. 

m = 1 Cor. vi. 7. see note, Col. iii. 13. 

ς Ε SiG? = δ Acts viii. 23 
θυμὸς και ooyn Kal Rom. iii. 14, 

from Ps. ix. 
7 (28). Heb. 
xii. 15 only. 

= Acts xxiii. 

xiv. 18. xxi. 
4) only. Isa 

f = (in epp.) 1 Cor. vi. 15. 
g Rom.i.29. Tit. 

(Matt. xi. 30. Luke v. 39. 
Ps. exi. 5. (-orns, ch. ii. 7 reff.) 

2 Cor. ii. 7, 10. xii. 18. Col. ii.18. L.P.t (Sir. 

_1 Tim. vi. 4. 
Acts xxii. 22. 158. v. 23. 

h of men, here only. 

31. opyn και θυμος DF latt copt Clem Ps-Ath Cypr. 
32. om δὲ Bk 177 Clem Damasce, (Ne: for δε, ουν D'F 114: txt AD°KLX rel vulg(and 

F-lat) syr coptt Chr Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] Tert Jer. * nu Bosic 1. m., see table) 

DKL rel am syrr Orig-cat Chr-comm Thdrt Thl: vaw ΔῈΝ ἃ h τὰ latt coptt goth 
Clem Cyr Thl-marg ec Tert Ambrst. 

from the passage). 31.|] Let all 
bitterness (οἱ δὲ πικροὶ δυςδιάλυτοι, K. πο- 
λὺν χρόνον ὀργίζονται, κατέχουσι γὰρ τὸν 
θυμόν, Arvistot. Eth. Nic. iv. 11. 6 τοιοῦ- 
Tos κ. βαρύθυμός ἐστι κ. οὐδέποτε ἀνίησι 
τὴν ψυχήν, ἀεὶ σύννους ὧν Kk. σκυθρωπός, 
Chrys. So that it is not only of speech, 
but of disposition) and wrath and anger 
(θυμὸς μέν ἐστι πρόξκαιρος, ὀργὴ δὲ πολυ- 
χρόνιος μνησικακία, Ammon. Both are 
effects of πικρία, considered as a rooted 
disposition. See Trench, Synon., § 37) 
and clamour (‘in quem erumpunt homines 
irati, Est. Chrys. quaintly says, ἵππος 
γάρ ἐστιν ἀναβάτην φέρων ἣ κραυγὴ τὴν 
ὀργήν. συμπόδισον τὸν ἵππον, κ. κατ- 
ἔστρεψας τὸν ἀναβάτην. His reproofs to 
the ladies of Constantinople on this head 
give a curious insight into the domestic 
manners of the time) and evil speaking 
(the more chronic form of kpavyn—the 
reviling another not by an outbreak of 
abuse, “but by the insidious undermining 
of evil surmise and slander. Chrys. traces 
~aprogress in the vices mentioned : ὕρα πῶς 
πρόεισι τὸ κακόν. ἢ πικρία τὸν θυμὸν 
ἔτεκεν, ὁ θ. τὴν ὀργήν, ἡ Op. τὴν κραυγήν, 

ἢ κρ. τὴν βλασφημίαν, τουτέστι τὰς λοι- 

dopias) be put away from you, with all 
malice (the inner root, out of which all 
these spring. ἢ οὐκ οἶδας, ὅτι αἱ πυρκαϊαὶ 
μάλιστά εἰσι χαλεπώταται, αἵπερ ἂν ἔν- 
δὸν τρεφόμεναι μὴ φαίνωνται τοῖς περι- 

εστηκόσιν ἐκτός ; Chrys.) : 32.] but 
be ye (it is very difficult to mark the dis- 
tinction between γίνεσθε and ἐστέ in a 
translation. Become ye [Ellic.] is cer- 
tainly too far off the time present; be ye, 
too immediately belonging to it. The 
difficulty i is best seen in such a command 
as that in John xx. 27, μὴ γίνου ἄπιστος 
ἀλλὰ πιστός) towards one another kind 
(see note, Gal. v. 22), tender-hearted 

(“ εὔσπλ. profanis animosum, fortem, cor- 
datum notat [see Eurip. Rhes. 192]. At 
res ipsa docet ἢ. 1. esse, misericordem, 
benignum [ref.]. In testament. xii. patri- 
arch. p. 644, de Deo dicitur: ἐλεήμων ἐστὶ 
kal εὔσπλαγχνος, ibid. paulo post; piis 
ἴασις κ- εὐσπλαγχνία, ‘salus et miseri- 

cordia futura’ dicitur, ibid. p. 641, ἔχετε 
εὐσπλαγχνίαν κατὰ παντὸς ἀνθρώπου. 
Kypke. So also in the prayer of Ma- 
nasseh, 6, εὔσπλαγχνος, μακρόθυμος k. 
πολυέλεος ; see also the parallel, Col. iii. 
12), forgiving (see Luke vii. 42. Bengel 
notices that the three, χρηστοί, ev- 
σπλαγχνοι, χαριζόμενοι ἑαυτοῖς. are op- 
posed respectively to πικρία, θυμός, and 
ὀργή) each other (this idiom is found in 
classical Greek --- καθ᾽ αὑτοῖν δικρατεῖς 
λόγχας στήσαντ᾽ ἔχετον κοινοῦ θανάτου 
μέρος ἄμφω, Soph. Antig. 145. See Mat- 
thie, Gr. ὃ 489. See remarks on its es- 
pecial propriety as distinguished from 
ἀλλήλοις, on ref. Col.), even as (argu- 
ment from His example whom we ought 
to resemble —also from the mingled mo- 
tives of justice and gratitude, as Matt. 
Xvili. 33, οὐκ ἔδει καί oe ἐλεῆσαι τὸν 
σύνδουλόν σου, ὡς κἀγώ σε ἠλέησα ") God 
in Christ (not ‘for Christ's sake, as 
BE. V.; see 2 Cor..v. 19; 20. God IN 
Christ, manifested in Him, in all He has 
done, and suffered: Christ is the sphere, 
the conditional element in which this act 
took place. Chrys. appears to take ἐν as 
‘at the cost of, as (?) Josh. vi. 26; Matt. 
xvii. 21: for he says, ἵνα σοι συγγνῷ, 
τὸν υἱὸν ἔθυσε) forgave you (not ‘hus 
forgiven’ [κεχάρισται). as E. V. It is 
the historical fact of Christ once for all 
putting away sin by the sacrifice of Him- 
self, which is alluded to. So that we are 
not 1) to attempt to change the meaning 
into a future |‘ even as thou, Lord, for 
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ἈΠ Cor, iv. 16. 
xi.1. 1 Thess. 
i. 6. ii. 14, 
Heb. vi. 12 
only t. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®EXIOY >=. W. 

~ ~ ᾽ 

V. 1 Τίνεσθε οὖν ™ μιμηταὶ τοῦ θεοῦ ὡς “ τέκνα ° aya- 
΄ 3) \ p - p ᾽ > , AG ΔῈ 

wyTa, Kal περιπατεῖτε ev ayaT Ny, kKaUwc Kal O χρισ- 
1 . A δ, Oy ee ie, \ ἔν ΤΑ ξι να Ἐλω ον, 

ese a: TO ηγάπησεν ὑμᾶς Kat 1 παρέδωκεν 4 geauTov υπὲρ UUW 
17. 2 Tim.i 
2. see Phil. 
ii. 15. 

p ch. ii. 10 reff. 
q Gal. ii. 20. 

ver. 25 only. 
r (=) Acts xxi. 

26. xxiv. 17. 
al, fr. esp. Heb. 
3. 2 Cor. ii. 14, 16 bis. 

y Col. iii. 5 {reff.). Gal. ν. 19. 

Rom. xv. 16. Heb. x. 5, ὅθ. only. 
u ch. 11. 22 reff. 

2 Cor. xii. 21. 

v Phil. iv. 18 only. 
Phil as above only. Exod. v. 21. 

z see 1 Cor. v. 10. ver. 5. 

‘ - - ᾽ Ε Q ἊΝ Lf 

® προςφορὰν Kat * θυσίαν τῷ θεῷ “ εἰς ‘“ oopny ™ εὐωδίας. 
- > - x , 

3 ἡ πορνεία δὲ καὶ ¥ ἀκαθαρσία πᾶσα “7 >” πλεονεξία μηδὲ 

s Heb. x. 5, from Ps. xxxix. 6. { Matt. ix. 13 
Gen. viii. 31. Levit. i. 9. w John xii. 

x 2 Cor. ii, 15. Phil. as above only. Ezra vi. 10. 

Cuar. V. 2. ree quas, with DFKLN® rel vss Chr Thdrt lat-ff: txt ABN! m sah eth 

Clem, ΤῊ] Victorin Ambr-ms. rec nuwy, with ADFKLN rel Clem (Orig): txt B 

m 116 spec sah wth Victorin Ambr-ms.—zpospopay bef ur. nu. D: om um. vy. 115 Chr- 

comm, Th] Leo,. θυσιαν και mpospopay N. 

3. rec πασα bef ακαθαρσια (see ch iv. 31), with DFKL rel latt Clem, Chr Thdrt, Jer: 

om πασα πὶ Thdrt, Thl-ms: txt ABR 17 copt Clem, Ephr Tert. 

Christ’s sake, hast promised to forgive 
us.” Family Prayers by Bishop Blomfield, 
p- 43]: nor 2) to render χαριζόμενοι and 
ἐχαρίσατο, with Erasmus, ‘largientes’ 
and ‘largitus est,’ ἃ meaning clearly at 
variance with the context). V.1, 2.] 
These verses are best taken as transitional, 
—the inference from the exhortation which 
has immediately preceded, and introduc- 
tion to the dehortatory passage which 
follows. Certainly Stier seems right in 
viewing the περιπατεῖτε as resuming περι- 
πατῆσαι ch. iv. 1, and indicating a begin- 
ning, rather than a close, of a paragraph. 
Be ye (γίνεσθε, see on last verse) there- 
fore (seeing that God forgave you in Christ, 
see next verse) imitators of God (viz. in 
walking in love, see below), as children 
beloved (see next verse : and 1 John iv. 19, 
ἡμεῖς ἀγαπῶμεν, ὅτι αὐτὸς πρῶτος ἢγά- 
πησεν ἡμᾶς) and (shew it by this, that 
ye) walk in love, as Christ also (this 
comes even nearer: from the love of the 
Father who gave His Son, to that of the 
Son, the Personal manifestation of that 
love in our humanity) loved (not, ‘hath 
loved’ as EB. V.) you (the suas... ὑμῶν 
is more a personal appeal: the ἡμᾶς... 
ἡμῶν of the ree. is a general one, deduced 
from the universal relation of us all to 
Christ), and gave up Himself (absol.: not 
to be joined with τῷ θεῷ) for you (see 
note on Gal. iii. 138 :—‘ on your behalf? 
in fact, but not necessarily here implied, 
‘in your stead’) an offering and a sa- 
erifice (beware of mposd. x. θυσ. = 
θυσίαν προςφερομένην [Conyb.]: it is our 
duty, in rendering, to preserve the terms 
coupled, even though we may not be able 
precisely to say wherein they differ. The 
ordinary distinction, that mposdopa is 
an unbloody offering, θυσία a slain victim, 
cannot be maintained, see Heb. x. 5, 18; 
xi. 4. I believe the nearest approach to 
the truth will be made by regarding προςφ. 

as the more general word, including all 
kinds of offering,—@vota as the more spe- 
cial one, usually involving the death of a 
victim. The great prominent idea here is 
the one sacrifice, which the Son of God 

made of Himself in his redeeming Love, 
in our nature—bringing it, in Himself, 
near to God — offering Himself as our repre- 
sentative Head : whether in perfect righte- 
ousness of life, or in sacrifice, properly so 
called, at his Death) to God (to be joined, 
as a dat. commodi, with mp. «. θυσ. : not 
with παρέδωκεν [as De W. and Mey. ], 
from which it is too far removed: still less 
[as Stier, who would apply the clause τῷ 
0..... εὐωδίας, to us] with what follows) 
for an odour of sweet smell (the question 
so much discussed, whether these words 
can apply toa sin-offering strictly so called, 
is an irrelevant one here. It is not [see 
above | the death of Christ which is treated 
of, but the whole process of His redeeming 
Love. His death lies in the background 
as one, and the chief, of the acknowledged 
facts of that process: but it does not give 
the character to what is here predicated of 
Him. ‘The allusion primarily is to ref. 
Gen., where after Noah had brought to 
God a sacrifice of every clean beast and 
bird, ὠσφράνθη κύριος 6 θεὸς ὀσμὴν 
edwdias,—and the promise followed, that 
He would no more destroy the earth for 
man’s sake). 3—21.| Dehortation 
(for the most part) from works unbecoming 
the holiness of the life of children and 
imitators of God. 9.1 But (not tran- 
sitional merely: there isa contrast brought 
out by the very mention of πορνεία after 
what has just been said) fornication and 
all impurity or (see ch. iv. 19 note) covet- 
ousness (ib.), let it not be even named 
(‘ne nomen quidem audiatur.’ Calv. So 
Dio Chrys. p. 360 B [Mey.], στάσιν δὲ 
οὐδὲ ὀνομάζειν ἄξιον παρ᾽ ὑμῖν : Herod. i. 
138, ἅσσα δέ σφι ποιέειν οὐκ ἔξεστι, ταῦτα 
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V. 1—5. 

τ ἢ ? ς - A b , 

“ovopaZlécOw ἐν ὑμῖν, καθὼς πρέπει © ἁγίοις, 

Xoeorne Kal * pwpodoyia, ἢ 

κεν, ἀλλὰ μᾶλλον " εὐχαριστία. 
ech. .1 reff. 
there only t. see note. 

h = Acts xxiv. 3. Phil. ἵν. θ. ΟἿ]. 11. 7 4]. Luke & Paul 

Sir. xxx. (xxxiii.) 28. 
e here onlyt. see Isa. xxxii. 6. 

1 Mace. xi. 35 (3ce) al. but not =. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®EXIOYS. 129 

4 τατον, ach. i. 21 reff. 
και alo- b constr., 

᾽ g2 1 Tim. ii. 10. Ε , ͵ a 

εὐτραπελία αι OUK αΜμ- Τιῦ.11.1. 
Ε Heb. ii. 10. 

TOUTO a ᾿ ἴστε vii. 26 only. 
y 9 Ps. xxxii. 1. 

ἃ here only t. see ver.12. Col-iii. 8. 
g Col. iii. 18. Philem. 8 only t. 

only, exc. Rev. iv. 9. vii. 12+. Wisd. xvi. 28. Sir. xxxviii.11. 2 Mace. ii. 28 only. i Acts 
xxvi.4. Heb. xii.17. James i. 19 only. 

4. for Ist and 2nd και, ἡ (to suit ἡ before) AD'FN1(2nd) latt sah Bas Ephr Antch 
Tren-lat Orig-lat: transp 2nd καὶ and ἡ ὁ: txt BD&KLX-corr! rel copt Clem Chr Thdrt 
Damasc Jer. rec (for ἃ οὐκ ανηκεν) Ta οὐκ ανήκοντα, with DFKL rel (Clem) 
Chr Thdrt Damase: txt ABN 17(omg ἅ) 672 Clem, Ephr Antch Cyr. 

5. ree (for wore) ἐστε, with ΠΡ ΚΙ], rel syr Thdrt Damase ΤῊ]: txt ABD!FN h 17 

οὐδὲ λέγειν ἔξεστι. Cf. Ps. xv. 4) among 
you, as becometh saints (meaning, that if 
it were talked of, such conversation would 
be unbecoming the holy ones of God): and 
obscenity (not in word only [ αἰσχρολογία, 
ref. Col.|: cf. Plat. Gorg. p. 525 A, ὑπὸ 
ἐξουσίας Kk. τρυφῆς K. ὕβρεως κ. ἀκρατίας 
τῶν πράξεων ἀσυμμετρίας τε Kal αἰσχρό- 
THTOS γέμουσαν τὴν ψυχὴν εἶδεν) and 
foolish talking (‘stultiloquium,’ Vulg. 
Wetst. quotes from Antigonus de Mirabi- 
libus, 126, τὰ μεγάλα κ. ἐπανεστηκότα 
μωρολογίας Kk. ἀδολεσχίας. Trench well 
maintains, Syn. § 34, that in Christian 
ethics, it is more than mere ‘ random talk :ἢ 
it is that talk of fools, which is folly and 
sin together : including not merely the πᾶν 
ῥῆμα ἀργόν of our Lord [ Matt. xii. 36], 
but in good part also the πᾶς λόγος σαπρός 

_of his Apostle [ Eph. iv. 29]) or (disjunc- 
tive, marking off εὐτραπελία as πλεονεξία 
before) jesting (much interest attaches to 
this word, which will be found well dis- 
cussed in Trench, as above. It had at 
first a good signification: Aristot. Eth. 
Nic. iv. 8, deals with the εὐτράπελος --οἱ 
ἐμμελῶς παίζοντες εὐτράπελοι mposayo- 
ρεύονται,-- and describes him as the mean 
between the βωμολόχος and ἄγροικος. So 
too Plato, Rep. villi. p. 563 a,—oi δὲ 
γέροντες ξυγκαθιέντες τοῖς νέοις εὐτμαπε- 
Alas τε Kk. χαριεντισμοῦ ἐμπίπλανται, . .. 
ἵνα δὴ μὴ δοκῶσιν ἀηδεῖς εἶναι μηδὲ 
δεσποτικοί. But Trench remarks that 
there were indications of a bad sense of the 
word: e. g. Pind. Pyth. i. 178,—i δο- 
λωθῇς, ὦ φίλε, κέρδεσιν εὐτραπέλοις, 
where he quotes from Dissen—‘ primum 
est de facilitate in motu, tum ad mores 
transfertur, et indicat hominem temporibus 
inservientem, diciturque tum de sermone 
urbano, lepido, faceto, imprimis cum levi- 
tatis et assentationis, simulationis notione.’ 
I may add, as even more apposite here, 
Pyth. iv. 185, οὔτε ἔργον οὔτ᾽ ἔπος εὐ- 
τράπελον κείνοισιν εἰπών. Aristotle him- 
self, Rhet. ii. 12 end, defines it as πεπαι- 
δευμένη ὕβρις. “The profligate old man 
in the ‘miles gloriosus’ of Plautus, iii. 

Vot. III. 

1. 42—52, who at the same time prides 
himself, and with reason, on his wit, 
his elegance, and his refinement [ cavil- 
latus, lepidus, facetus], is exactly the 
εὐτράπελος : and remarkably enough, 
when we remember that εὐτραπελία 
being only expressly forbidden once in 
Scripture, is forbidden to Hphesians, we 

find him bringing out, that all this was to 
be expected from him, seeing that he was 
an Ephesian: ‘Post Ephesi sum natus: 
non enim in Apulis, non Animule.’” 
Trench: whose further remarks should by 
all means be read), which are not be- 
coming (the reading τὰ οὐκ ἀνήκοντα has 
perhaps come into the text from the τὰ μὴ 
καθήκοντα of Rom. i. 28, the οὐκ of the 
text being preserved through inadvertence. 
If, however, the participial clause be re- 
tained in the text, it may be grammati- 
cally justified by remembering that, where 
the various objects are specified which as 
matter of fact are οὐκ ἀνήκοντα, the ob- 
jective negative particle οὐκ may be used : 
whereas in Rom. i. 28, where no such 
objects are specified, we have ποιεῖν τὰ 
μὴ καθήκοντα, ‘si quae essent indecora,’ 
as Winer, § 59. 3: see Hartung, vol. ii. 
p- 131): but rather thanksgiving (not, 
as Jer., Calv., al., ‘sermo qui gratiam 
apud audientes habet,’ which the word 
cannot mean. It is a question, what * 
verb is to be supplied: Beng. supposes 
ἀνήκει, which is perhaps most likely, as 
suiting the simplicity of the construction 
of these hortatory verses better than 
going back to ὀνομαζέσθω [De W., Mey., 
al.],—and as finding a parallel in ch. iv. 
29, where the ellipsis is to be supplied 
from the sentence itself. There is a play 
perhaps on the similar sound of εὐτρα- 
meAla and εὐχαριστία, which may ac- 
count for the latter not finding so com- 
plete a justification in the sense as we 
might expect: the connexion being ap- 
parently, ‘your true cheerfulness and play 
of fancy will be found, not in buffoonery, 
but in the joy of a heart overflowing 
with a sense of God’s mercies’). 

κ 
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k constr., here 

ΠΡΟΣ E®EXSIOY= ΕἾ 

wi bouts: ἢ "πλεον- only. see * γινώσκοντες, ort πᾶς ' πόρνος ἢ 
Luke iy. 44 Ρ ἊΝ 
ΠΝ a EKTNC, °6 ἐστιν εἰδωλολάτρης, οὐκ ἔχει Ἱκ Write τον ἐν 
Papp en. 

ες a ae v.9 τῇ βασιλείᾳ TOU ᾿ χριστοῦ καὶ τ θεοῦ. © μηδεὶ ις ὑμᾶς 

10, 11. vi.10. 5 9 ΄ t ~ ne διὰ 

1 Tim... 10. aTaTaTto) KEVOLC ογοις" ia ταῦτα γὰρ ἔρχεται ἢ 

Le] . xii. 16. ΕῚ Ἂν ~ - > \ τὴ u u 7 ‘ 

ae ΞΈΡΕΙ: opyn TOU θεοῦ δα ποὺς υἱοὺς τῆς ἀπειθείας. μη 

15+. Sir. xxiii. 16, 17 only. m = Rey. xvii.4 only. in Gospp., only with πνεῦμα. soalso Acts v. 
16. viii. 7. Rev. xvi. 13. xviii.2a. legal, Acts x, 14, 28. xi. 8. 1 Cor. vii. 14. 2 Cor. vi.17. Rev. xviii. 2 b. 

n1 Cor. v. 10,11. vi.10 only+t. Sir. xiv. 9 only. ὁ constr. (see note), Mark xii. 42. xv. 43. Johni. 42, 
43. Acts iv. 36. 

r Rey. xx. 6. 5661 Tim. v.21. Rev. xi. 15. 
t 1 Cor. xv. 10, 14,58. Col. ii.8. James ii. 20, Exod.v.9. Job vi. 6. 

latt goth coptt arm Clem Chr Cyr Me Suid Cypr Jer Vig Pelag. 

p 1 Cor. ν. 10, 11. vi.9. x.7. Rey. xxi. 8. xxii. 15 only +. q ch. i. 14 reff. 
51 Tim. ii.14. Jamesi.26 only. Isa. xxxvi. 14. 

u ch. 11. 2 reff. 

rec (for 8) 
ὅς (cf constr in the || Col iii. 5, where τις follows the gender of πλεονεξίαν : the 
readg of F ὅτ is another form of the same corrn, retaining the origl 6), with ADKL 
rel syr copt Clem Chr Thdrt, : 
Cypr Victorin Jer Ambrst. 

6. καινοῖς (ttacism) &. 

8.) Appeal to their own knowledge that 
such practices exclude from the kingdom 
of God: see below. For this ye know 
(indicative, not imperative: this to my 
mind is decided 1) by the context, in 
which an appeal to their own conscious- 
ness of the fact is far more natural than a 
communication of the fact to them: 2) 
by the position of the words, which in the 
vase of an imperative would more naturally 
be ἔστε yap τοῦτο γινώσκοντες : 3) by the 
use of the construction tote γινώσκοντες, 
which almost necessitates a matter of 
fact underlying γινώσκοντες.---ἴστε γιν. 
is not an example of the γινώσκων γνώσῃ 
[ Gen. xv. 13 al. | of Hebrew usage, the two 
verbs being different) being aware that 
every fornicator or (# now, not καί, for 
individualization of each) unclean man, 
or covetous man, which is (i. e. ‘that 
is to say, —‘quod;’ meaning, the word 
πλεονέκτης. This reading necessarily con- 
fines the reference to that one word) an 
idolater (cf. Col. iii. 5, which shews that 
even ὅς ἐστιν would apply to the πλεονέι- 
tns only, not, as Stier, al., to the three: 
see Job xxxi. 24; Ps. 11. 7; Matt. vi. 24. 
Mey. remarks well, that it was very na- 
tural for St. Paul, whose forsaking of all 
things (2 Cor. vi. 10; xi. 27) so strongly 
contrasted with selfish greediness, to mark 
with the deepest reprobation the sin of 
πλεονεξία), hath not inheritance (the pre- 
sent implying more the fixedness of the 
exclusion, grounded on the eternal verities 
of that Kingdom,—than mere future cer- 
tainty: see 1 Cor. xv. 25) in the King- 
dom of Christ and God (not ‘and of God’ 
[«. τοῦ θ.], 5 E. V. No distinction is to 
be made, χριστοῦ καὶ θεοῦ being in the 
closest union. Nor is any specification 
needed that the Kingdom of Christ is 
also the Kingdom of God, as would be 
made with the second article. This fol- 

txt BX 17. 672 Cyr Jer,, also with ἰδωλολατρια F latt 

om yap &!: ins X-corr!. 

lows as matter of course: and thus the 
words bear no legitimate rendering, ex- 
cept on the substratum of our Lord’s Di- 
vinity. But on the other hand, we can- 

not safely say here, that the same Person 
is intended by χριστοῦ k. θεοῦ, merely on 
account of the omission of the article. 
For 1) any introduction of such a predi- 
cation regarding Christ would here be 
manifestly out of place, not belonging to 
the context: 2) θεός is so frequently and 
unaccountably anarthrous, that it is not 
safe to ground any such inference from 
its use here). 6.1 Let no one deceive 
you with vain (empty—not containing 
the kernel of truth, of which words are 
but the shell—words with no underlying 
facts. Adschines, de Corona, p. 288, says 

that Demosthenes had drawn up a decree, 
κενώτερον τῶν λόγων ovs εἴωθε λέγειν, KC. 
τοῦ βιου ὃν βεβίωκε. See other exam- 
ples in Kypke h. 1.) sayings (the persons 
pointed at are heathen, or pretended 
Christian, palliators of the fore-mentioned 
vices. The caution was especially needed, 

at a time when moral purity was so ge- 
nerally regarded as a thing indifferent. 
Harl. quotes from Bullinger, — “ Erant 
apud Ephesios homines corrupti, ut hodie 
apud nos plurimi sunt, qui hee salutaria 
Dei priecepta cachinno excipientes obstre- 
punt: humanum esse quod faciant ama- 
tores, utile quod fceneratores, facetum 
quod joculatores, et idcireo Deum non 
usque adeo graviter animadvertere in 
istiusmodi lapsus ”), for (let them say what 
they will, it is a fact, that) on account of 
these things (the above-mentioned crimes, 
see Col. ili. 6, 80 ὃ ἔρχεται H apy. κιτ.λ.: 
not the ἀπάτη just spoken of, to which 
the objection is not so much the plural 
ταῦτα, as the τοὺς υἱοὺς τ. ἀπειθείας 
which follows, shewing that the carrying 
out of their ἀπείθεια are the ταῦτα spoken 
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cy , Vv , > ~ 

οὖν γίνεσθε * συνμέτοχοι αὐτῶν. 
τος, νῦν δὲ “φῶς ἐν lw ες φως εν Κυρίῳ 

- 9 « Ν a x ~ Ν ᾽ 7 b>? ’ 

πατειτε (ὁ yao “καρπὸς του φωτος ἐν πασῃ ἀγαθωσύνῃ 

ΠΡΟΣ E®EXIOYS. 191 

CA: τὰν x Ὲ v ch. ΕΠ 6 NTE YAP TOTE © GKO~ veh ti. 
w Rom. vi. 17. ς γα τ Ἂ Ζ 

ως “τεκνα φωτος ΄ περι- x Acts σαν! 18. 
Rom. ii. 19. 
xiii. 12. 
2 Cor. iv. 6 
al. Isa. ix. 2. \ ΄ ᾿ 5 , b , [tm 

Και δικαιοσύνῃ Kal ἀληθείᾳ), 10 δοκιμάζοντες TL ἔστιν y ch. ii.3 reff. 

Ὧν 1S! Ἀ, πο ΨΩ 11 
ευαρέστον TW Κυρίῳ 

ι >) ι 

b Rom. χν. 14. Gal. ν. 233, 2 Thess.i. 11 only. Neh. ix. 35. constr., Rom. xii. 3. 

~ Zch.iv.1 reff. \ sd - 
JQ) a Gal. v. 22 και μὴ συγκοινα νειτε, TOLE sary 

δοκ., 1 Thess. ii. 4 reff. 
e Rom. xii.1,2. Phil. iv. 18. Col. iii. 20 413. only. P-H.+. Wisd. iv. 10. ix. 10 only. (-rws, Heb. xii. 28. -τεῖν, 

Heb. xi. 5.) ἃ Phil. iv.14. Rey. xviii. 4 only ¢. (-os, Phil. i. 7.) 

9. rec (for @wros) πνευματος (from Gal v. 25), with D§KL rel syr Chr Thdrt 
Damase: txt ABD! FS 17. 67? latt Syr coptt «th arm Mcion lat-ff. 

10. for κυριω, θεω D'F latt lat-fi(exe Aug). 

of; and the μὴ οὖν γίν. x. τ. A. of ver. 7) 
cometh (present, as ἔχει, ver. 5) the wrath 
of God (not merely, or chiefly, His ordi- 
nary judgments, ‘quorum exempla sunt 
ante oculos,’ as Calv.: nor the ‘ antitheton 
reconciliationis,’ as Beng., for that is on 
all who are not in Christ [John iii. 36]: 
but His special wrath, His vengeance for 
these sins, over and above their state of 
ἀπείθεια) on the sons of (see on ch. ii. 2) 
Gisobedience (the active and practical side 
of the state of the ἀπειθῶν [John iii. 36] 
is here brought out. The word is a valu- 
able middle term between unbelief and 
disobedience, implying their identity in a 
manner full of the highest instruction). 

7.) Be not (the distinction ‘ Become 
not’ [<nolite effici,’ Vulg.: so Stier, Ellic., 
al.] is.unnecessary and indeed unsuitable : 
it is not a gradual ‘ becoming,’ but ‘be- 
ing,’ like them, which he here dehorts 
from. See on γίνεσθε not bearing the 
meaning “become,” note, ch. iv. ult.) 
therefore (since this is so—that God’s 
wrath comes on them) partakers (see ch. 
iii. 6) with them (the viol τ. a7., not the 
sins :—sharers in that which they have 
in- common, viz. these practices: their 
present habitude, not, their punishment, 
which is future: nor can the two senses 
be combined, as Stier characteristically 
tries to do). 8.1 For (your state 
[present, see above] is a totally different 
one from theirs—excluding any such par- 
ticipation) ye WERE (emphatic, see ref.) 
once (no μέν. “The rule is simple: if 
the first clause is intended to stand in 
connexion with and prepare the reader for 
the opposition to the second, μέν is in- 
serted: if not, not: see the excellent re- 
marks of Klotz, Devar. ii. p. 356 sq.: 
Fritz., Rom. x. 19, vol. ii. p. 423.” Hllic.) 
darkness (stronger than ἐν σκότει, Rom. 
ii. 19; 1 Thess. v. 4: they were darkness 
itself—see on φῶς below), but now (the 
ἐστέ is not expressed—perhaps, as Stier 
suggests, not only for emphasis, but to 

carry a slight tinge of the coming exhor- 
tation, by shewing them what they ought 
to be, as well as were by profession) light 
(not medwriouevor—light has an active, 
illuminating power, which is brought out 
in ver. 18) in (‘ in union with ’—condition- 
ing element—not ‘by’—dia τῆς θεοῦ χά- 
pitos, Chr.) the Lord (Jesus) : walk (the 
omission of οὖν makes the inference rhe- 
torically more forcible) as children of light 
(not τοῦ φωτός, as in Luke xvi. 8, where 
τὸ φῶς is contrasted with 6 αἰὼν οὗτος, 
and in next verse, where τοῦ φωτός is the 
figurative ¢@s—q.d. ‘the light of which 
I speak :’ here it is light, as light, which 
is spoken of. The omission of the article 
may be merely from the rules of correla- 
tion, as Ellic.: but I much prefer here to 
treat it as significant) ; for (gives the rea- 
son of the introduction of the comparison 
in the context, connecting this with the 
moral details which have preceded) the 
fruit of the light (τοῦ, see above) is in 
(is borne within the sphere of, as its con- 
dition and element) all goodness and 
righteousness and truth (in all that is 
good [Gal. v. 22], right, and true. As 
Harl. observes, the opposites are κακία, 
ἀδικία, ψεῦδος): proving (to be joined 
with περιπατεῖτε as its modal predicate, 
ver. 9 having been parenthetical. The 
Christian’s whole course is a continual 
proving, testing, of the will of God in 

practice: investigating not what pleases 

himself, but what pleases Him) what 18 

well-pleasing to the Lord; 11.] and 

have no fellowship with (better than ‘be 

not partakers in,’ as De W., which would 

require a genitive, see Demosth. p. 1299. 

20, συγκεκοινωνήκαμεν τῆς δόξης TavTNs 

οἱ κατεστασιασμένοι : Whereas the person 

with whom, is regularly put in the dative, 

e.g. Dio Cass. xxxvil. 41, συγκοινωνήσαν- 

τός σφισι τῆς συνωμοσίας, ἴθ. Ixxvil. 16, 

συνεκοινώνησαν αὐτῇ K. ἕτεραι τρεῖς THS 

καταδίκης. And Phil. iv. 14 furnishes no 

objection to this rendering) the unfruit- 

K 2 
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e Rom. xiii.12 © 
only. see 

o 

1Cor.iv.5. h »\2 19 ‘ x i 
Isa. xxix. 15. ἐλέγχετε. τὰ yap 

f Matt. xiii, 22 A es \ λέ 
|| Mk. 1 Cor. . ik Tit, χρὺν ἐστιν Καὶ Λέγειν 
111.14. 2 'Ῥεί. “5 en | - : 
1.8. Jude TOU φωτὸς φανέρουται 
12 Be ee " 
ii. 6. isd. , 
xv. 4 only. EOTLY. 

g Gal. iv. 9 reff. 
h = John iii. 20. 1 Cor. xiv. 24. 

only. 1 Kings xix. 2. 
2 Tim. iv. 2. 

Isa. xxvi. 19. 
Luke xvi. 31. 

nIsa.lx.1 Heb. Rom. xiii. 11. 
q Mark vi. 14. ix. 9, 10. xii. 25. 

18. φανερουνται AK2L ὁ m. 

ful works of darkness (see Gal. ν. 19, 22 ; 
on which Jer., vol. vii. p. 505, says ‘vitia 
in semetipsa finiuntur et pereunt, virtutes 
frugibus pullulant et redundant.’ See 
also the distinction in John iii. 20, 21; 
v. 29, between τὰ φαῦλα πράσσειν and τὰ 
ἀγαθὰ or τὴν ἀλήθειαν ποιεῖν), but rather 
even reprove them (sce retl.,—in words : 
not only abstain from fellowship with 
them, but attack them and put them to 
shame). 12.| For (the connexion 
seems to be, ‘reprove them—this they 
want, and this is more befitting you—for 
to have the least part in them, even in 
speaking of them, is shameful’) the things 
done in secret by them, it is shameful 
even to speak of (so καί in Plat. Rep. v. p. 
465 B, τά γε μὴν σμικρότατα τῶν κακῶν 
δ ἀπρέπειαν ὀκνῶ καὶ λέγειν, see Hart- 
ung il. p. 186. Klotz, Devar. 11. p. 633 
f.: the connexion being—‘ I mention not, 
and you need not speak of, these deeds 
of darkness, much less have any fellow- 
ship with them—your connexion with 
them must be only that which the act of 
ἔλεγξις necessitates’) : 18.] but (op- 
position to τ. κρυφῆ yw.) all things (not 
only, all the κρυφῇ γινόμενα, as Ellie. 
after Jer. al.: the Apostle is treating of 
the general detecting power of light, as is 
evident by the resumption of the πᾶν in 
the next clause) being reproved, are made 
manifest by the light: for every thing 
which is made manifest is light (the 
meaning being, ‘the light of your Chris- 
tian life, which will be by your reproof 
shed upon these deeds of darkness, will 
bring them out of the category of dark- 
ness into light’ [ἐπειδὰν φανερωθῇ, γίνεται 
φῶς, Chr.]. They themselves were thus 
‘onee darkness,’ but having been ‘re- 
proved’ by God’s Spirit, had become ‘light 
in the Lord” ‘There is in reality no diffi- 
culty, nor any occasion for a long note 
here. The only matters to be insisted on 
are, 1) ὑπὸ τοῦ φωτός belongs to dave- 
povrat, not to ἐλεγχόμενα : for it is not 
the fact of φανεροῦται that he is insisting 
on, but the fact that if they reproved the 

ΠΡΟΣ ἘΦΕΣΙΟΥΣ. 

13 

τ «ς 

14 dio ™ λέγει nor Kystoe 0? καθεύδων καὶ 

Tit. i.9, 13. ii. 15. 
k 1 Cor. xi. 6. xiv. 25. Tit.i.ll only. P. Gen. xli.3, &c. only. 

1 Mark iv. 22. Johniii.21. Paul, Rom.i,19al.fr. Jer. xl. (xxxiii.) 6 only. 

Υ. 

- - - \ 

ἔργοις τοῖς ᾿ ἀκάρποις τοῦ “σκότους, = μᾶλλον δὲ καὶ 
- ΕΣ - k > 

κρυφὴ γινόμενα UT αὐτῶν “ ato- 
Ν \ 7 h ? , c . 

τὰ δὲ πάντα ἐλεγχόμενα υπο 

πᾶν γὰρ τὸ | φανερούμενον φῶς 

1 ἀνάστα 

Ps. xlix. 21. Xen. Symp. viii. 43. i here 

m ch. iv. 8 reff. 
o Dan. xii. 2 Theod. p 1 Thess. v. 6 reff. 

John xx.9. Acts χ. 41. xvii. 3. 

works of darkness, these would become no 
longer works of darkness, but would he 
ὑπὸ τοῦ φωτὸς φανερούμενα. And 2) 
φανερούμενον is passive, not middle, in 
which sense it is never used in N. T.; 
‘every thing which is made manifest, is 
no longer darkness, but light: and thus 
you will be, not compromised to these 
works of darkness, but making an inroad 
upon the territory of darkness with the 
ὅπλα τοῦ φωτός. And thus the context 
leads on easily and naturally to the next 
verse. The objection to this [ Eadie] that 
“light does not always exercise this trans- 
forming influence, for the devil and all 
the wicked are themselves condemned by 
the light, without becoming themselves 
light,’ is null, being founded on misappre- 
hension of the φῶς ἐστιν.  Objectively 
taken, it is universally true: every thing 
shone upon Is LIGHT. Whether this tend 
to condemnation or otherwise, depends 
just on whether the transforming influence 
takes place. The key-text to this, is John 
ili. 20, mas yap 6 φαῦλα πράσσων μισεῖ 
τὸ φῶς, K. οὐκ ἔρχεται πρὸς τὸ φῶς, ἵνα 
μὴ ἐλεγχθῇ τὰ ἔργα avtov,—His works 
being thus brought into the light,—made 
light, and he being thus put to shame. 
Notice also φανερωθῇ in the next verse, 
which is the desire of him who ποιεῖ τὴν 
ἀλήθειαν. The Εἰ. V. is doubly wrong— 
1) in ‘all things that are reproved’ [π. 
τὰ ἐλεγχόμενα] : 2) in ‘whatsoever doth 
make manifest is light’ [πᾶν τὸ φανε- 
ροῦν} : besides that such a proposition 
has absolutely no meaning in the context. 
The meaning is discussed at length in 
Harl., Eadie, who however fall into the 
error of rendering gavepovpevov active 
{not middle],—Stier, Ellicott,—and best 
of all, Meyer) : 14.| wherefore (this 
being so—seeing that every thing that 
is made manifest becomes light,—is shone 
upon by the detecting light of Christ,— 
objectively,—it only remains that the man 
should be shone upon inwardly by the 
same Christ revealed in his awakened 
heart. We have then in Scripture an 
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are ~ Peo , ε ΄ ri ii VEKPWV, Kal " επιφαύσει GOL ὁ χριστός. 15 aD Ae τ το τς 

Rey. 11. 10. 
Gr u oe v7 - Ν «ς wv πετε οὖν “ πῶς ἀκριβῶς περιπάατειτε, μΏ ὡς “ ἄἀσοφοι, shere'only. 

> , «ς Se. 

adr we σοφοί, es ἐξαγοραζόμενοι τὸν * καιρόν, ὅτι αἱ 
Tani ἢ ab (rege 17 . - Ν , cv 
nMEOaL wovnoal ELOLV. διὰ TOUTO μη γίνεσθε apoovec, 4. 

x. 12. xvi.10. Gal. v. 15. 

14. rec εγειραι, with rel: txt ABDFKLN en. 

Col. ii. 8. Heb. iii. 12. xii. 25. 

ob xxv. 5. 
xxxi. 6. xli. 
9 vat. only. 

t = Matt. xxiv. 
1 Cor. iii. 

10. viii. 9. 

w here only ἡ. 
Z = 2 Tim. iii. 

e Luke 

επιψαυσεις Tov χριστου continges 
Christum 1)1 mss-in-Chr-Jer Thdrt(who however cites txt from ἔνια τῶν ἀντιγρ. with 
approval) Orig-int Ambrst : txt ABD3FKLX rel Clem Orig, Ath Chr Damase (Archel) 
Jer Ambr Augaliq Vig Pelag. 

15. aft ovy ins ἀδελφοι AN® vulg copt Pelag. 
Chr,. 

exhortation to that effect) He (viz. God, 
in the Scripture: see ch. iv. 8 note: all 
other supplies, such as ‘the Spirit in 
the Christian’ [Stier],—‘ the Christian 
speaking to the Heathen’ [ Flatt ],—‘ one 

may say’ |Bornemann], &c. are mere 
lame helps out of the difficulty :—as are 
all ideas of St. Paul having quoted a 
Christian hymn [some in Thdrt.], an 
apocryphal writing [some in Jer., Epiph., 
al.], @ baptismal formula [Michaelis],— 
one of our Lord’s unrecorded sayings 
[ Rhenferd ],—or that he means, ‘ thus 

saith the Lord’ [some in Jer. al.], or 
alludes to the general tenor of Scripture 
[Wesley ],—or does not quote at all 
| Barnes], ἄς. ἄς.) saith, Awake, thou 
that sleepest, and arise from the dead, 
and Christ shall shine upon thee (where 
is this citation to be found? In the first 
place, by the introduction of ὁ χριστός, 
it is manifestly a paraphrase, not an 
exact citation. The Apostle cites, and had 
a perfect right to cite, the language of 
prophecy in the light of the fulfilment of 
prophecy: and that he is here doing so, 
the bare word ‘Christ’ shews us beyond 
dispute. TI insist on this, that it may be 
plainly shewn to be no shift in a difficulty, 
no hypothesis among hypotheses,—but the 
necessary inference trom the form of the 
citation. This being so,—of what passage 
of the O.T. is this a paraphrase? I 
answer, of Isa. lx. 1, 2. There, the church 
is set forth as being in a state of darkness 
and of death [οἷ lix. 10], and is exhorted 
to awake, and become light, for that her 
light is come, and the glory of Jehovah 
has arisen upon her. Where need we go 
further for that of which we are in search ? 
Jt is not true [as Stier], that there is ‘xo 
allusion to sleep or death’ in the prophet: 
nor is it true again, that ἐπὶ σὲ φανήσεται 
κύριος xk. ἣ δόξα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ σὲ ὀφθήσεται 

axpiBws bef πως BX! 17 copt 

is not represented by ἐπιφαύσει σοι 6 
Χριστός. ‘The fact is, that Stier has alto- 
gether mistaken the context, in saying,— 
“The Apostle quotes here, not to justify 
the exhortation—‘ convict, that they may 
become light ;’—but to exhort—‘ Become 
light, that ye may be able to convict 
[shine]:’” the refutation of which see 
above, on ver. 13). 15.] He now re- 
sumes the hortative strain, interrupted by 
the digression of vv. 12—14. Take heed 
then (there is not any immediate con- 
nexion with the last verse : but the οὖν re- 
sumes from the περιπατεῖτε in ver. 8, and 
that which followed it there) how ye 
walk strictly (the construction is exactly 
as in ref. 1 Cor., ἕκαστος δὲ βλεπέτω πῶς 
ἐποικοδομεῖ. Take heed, of what sort 
your ἀκριβῶς περιπατεῖν is:’—the impli- 
cation being, ‘take heed not only that 
your walk be exact, strict, but also of 
what sort that strictness is—not only that 
you have a rule, and keep to it, but that 
that rule be the dest one” So that a 
double exhortation is involved. See 
Ellic. here : and the Fritzschiorum Opus- 
cula, pp. 208 f., note), (namely) not 
as unwise, but as wise (qualification 
of the ἀκριβῶς περιπατεῖτε, and expan- 
sion of the πῶς [mh, subj.}: no περι- 
πατοῦντες need be supplied after μή, as 
Harl.), buying up for yourselves (the) 
opportunity (viz. of good, whenever occur- 
ring; let it not pass by, but as merchants 
carefully looking out for vantages, make 
it your own: see Col. iv. 5. The com- 
pound ἐξ- does not suggest the question 
‘from whom’ it is to be bought, as Beng., 
Calv., al., nor imply mere completeness, 
as Mey., but rather refers to the ‘ collec- 
tion out of’ [see reff. Gal.], the buying 
wp, as we say: culling your times of good 
out of a land where there are few such 
flowers. The middle gives the reflexive 
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ἃ Rom. iii. 11, Rom. iii, ἀλλὰ “συνίετε τί TO 
alone 

e Acts xxi. 14 
only. elsw. 
(ch. vi. 6 al. 
fr.) τοῦ θεοῦ. 

f Proy. xxiii. 
20. Luke xii.45. 1 Thess. v.7 only. (-Qvecv, 2 Cor. xi. 21.) 

Prov. xxviii. 7. 2 Mace. iv. 6 only. (-tos, Prov. vii. 11. 
i. 29. xv. 13 al. iconstr., Rom. x. 20. ] 

Τὴ - 1Uor. xiv. 26. Col. as above 
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“θέλημα τοῦ “ κυριου. 
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Ev πνεύματι, 19 λαλοῦντες * ἑαυτοῖς [ἐν] “ψαλμοῖς καὶ 

Wi 

WW jeetviae 

ks \ 

g Tit.i.6. 1 Pet. iv. 4 only. 
h = Acts xiii.52.. Rom. 

1 = ch. iv. 32 reff. 

Prov. iv. 17. 
-tws, Luke xv. 13.) 

k Col. iii. 16. 
(Luke xx. 42. xxiv. 44. Acts i. 20. xiii. 53) only. Isa. xvi. 20. 

17. rec συνιεντες, with D3KL rel Chr Thdrt Damase;).: συνίοντες DF latt syr goth 

Lucif: txt ABN 17. 672 Chr-ms Damasc, Jer. for θελημα, φρονημα δ). 

for kuptov, θεου A 115 D-lat 1-ἰὰῦ Syr ΤῊ] Jer Aug Pelag Gild.—B adds ἡμῶν. 
19. rec om Ist ev, with ADFKLN rel Cyr-jer Thdrt Damasc: ins B 17. 67? vulg 

sense: cf. ref. Dan.), because the days 
(of your time,—in which you live) are 
evil (see above. ὁ ἐξαγοραζόμενος τὸν 
ἀλλότριον δοῦλον, ἐξαγοράζεται K. κτᾶται 
αὐτόν. ἐπεὶ οὖν ὃ καιρὸς δουλεύει τοῖς 
πονηροῖς, ἐξαγοράσασθε αὐτόν, ὥςτε κατα- 
χρήσασθαι αὐτῷ πρὸς εὐσέβειαν. Severi- 
anus, in Cramer’s Catena). 17.) On 
this account (because ye have need so 
prudently to define your rule of life, and 
so carefully to watch for-opportunities of 
good: not, because the ἡμέραι are πονη- 
pat [(Ec., Thl., De W., Olsh.], which 
would fritter down the context) be not 
(better than ‘do not become,’ which 
though more strictly the literal sense of 
μὴ γίνεσθε, puts the process of degene- 
racy too strongly in English) senseless 
(Tittmann, Syn. p. 148, has discussed the 
meaning of ἄφρων, ‘qui mente non recte 
utitur’), but understand (συνιέναι, to 
know intelligently,—ywweoKev merely to 
know as matter of fact, as the servant 
who knew his lord’s will and did it not, 
Luke xii. 47) what is the will of the 
Lord. 18.] The connexion seems to 
be: after the general antithesis in ver. 
17, ph ἄφρονες, ἀλλὰ συνίετε x.7.A., he 
proceeds to give one prominent instance, 
in the same antithetical shape. And (καί 
is subordinate, introducing a particular 
after a general: so Herod. 1.- 79, τῶνδε 
εἵνεκα καὶ γῆς iuépw....see Hartung 
i. 145) be not intoxicated with wine, 
in which practice (not, ἐν οἴνῳ, but ἐν 
τῷ μεθύσκεσθαι ofvm—the crime is not 
in God’s gift, but in the abuse of it: and 
the very arrangement of the sentence, 
besides the spirit of it, implies the lawful 
use of wine—see 1 Tim. v. 23) is pro- 
fligacy (ἀσωτία, not from ἀ-- σώζεσθαι.--- 
as Clem. Alex. Padag. ii. 1, p. 167 P. [ἀσώ- 
Tous αὐτοὺς of καλέσαντες πρῶτον εὖ μοι 
δοκοῦσιν αἰνίττεσθαι τὸ τέλος αὐτῶν, 
ἀσώστους αὐτοὺς κατὰ ἔκθλιψιν τοῦ σ 
στοιχείου νενοηκότες), al. but from ἃ 
-σώζειν: ἀσωτία ἐστὶν ὑπερβολὴ περὶ 
χρήματα, <Aristot. Eth. Nic. iv. 1. 3. 

But as spendthrifts are almost of neces- 
sity self-indulgent and reckless, the word 
comes to have the meaning of “ dssolute- 
ness, ‘debauchery, ‘ profligacy, —see 
Eth. Nic. iv. 1. 36, Tittmann, p. 152, and 
Trench, N. T. Syn. ὃ 16. Theodotion 
renders Isa. xxviii. 7 by ἐν τῇ μέθῃ jow- 
τεύθησαν ὑπερόγκως) : but (contrast, see 
above) be filled (antith. to μεθύσκεσθε 
οἴνῳ ;—not to μεθύσκεσϑε alone, so that 
ἐν πνεύματι should be opposed to οἴνῳ : 
see below) with (év, as ch. i. 23, but also 
‘in:’ let this be the region in, and the 
ingredient with which you are filled) the 
Spirit (the ambiguity in the preposition 
is owing to the peculiar meaning of 
πνεῦμα as applied to the Christian :—viz. 
his own spirit, dwelt in and informed by 
the Holy Spirit of God, see note on ch. 
iv. 23. If this is so, if you are full of the 
Spirit, full in Spirit, there will be a joy 
indeed, but not that of dowria: one 
which will find its expression not in 
drunken songs, but in Christian hymns, 
and continual thankfulness), speaking to 
one another (ch. iv. 32; see also the ||, 
Col. iii. 16. It is perhaps too much to 
find in this the practice of antiphonal 
chanting: but it is interesting to remem- 
ber that in Pliny’s letter the Christians 
are described as ‘soliti stato die ante 
lucem convenire, carmenque Christo quasi 
Deo dicere secum invicem:’? and that 
Nicephorus, Hist. xiii. 8 [cited by Kadie ], 
SAYS τὴν τῶν ἀντιφώνων συνήθειαν ἄνωθεν 
ἀποστόλων ἡ ἐκκλησία παρέλαβε. Conyb. 
places a full stop at ἑαυτοῖς : but surely 
beth style and sense are thus marred) 
in (this must be the rendering, whether 
the preposition is inserted or not) psalms 
(not to be confined, as Olsh. and Stier, to 
O. T. hymns; see 1 Com xiv. 26; James 
ν. 13. The word property signified those 
sacred songs which were performed with 
musical accompaniment [50 Basil, Hom. in 
Ps. xxix. 1, vol. i. p. 124, ὁ Ψαλμὸς λόγος 
ἐστὶ μουσικός, ὅταν εὐρύθμως κατὰ τοὺς 
ἁρμονικοὺς λόγους πρὸς τὸ ὄργανον κρού- 
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. n Col. as above ἀδοντεὸ Καὶ DOL a8 shove 

90 xii. 46. 

(-vetv, Acts 
xvi. 25.) 
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tv , CN tv , ΄ - 

OLOTOUVTEC TAVTOTE UTEO TAVTWYV EV Ονόματι του κυρίου aioe as above. 

ς - ᾿ - - y oa 
ἡμῶν Inoov χριστοῦ “Tw Dew Kat πατρί, 

ἢ , , , 99 - 
μενοι ἀλλήλοις ἐν φόβῳ χριστοῦ ““ αἱ γυναῖκες τοῖς «εἰ. 

4121. Paul only, exe. 1 Pet. ii. 5 bist. 
r Rom. xv. 9, from Ps. xvii. 49. 1 Cor. xiv. 15 bis. James v.15 only. 

vii. 54. Rom. ii. 15, 29. x. 6. 1 Cor. vii. 37 al. 
u= Luke xvii. 16. xviii. 11. John xi. 41. 

xviii. 2. 2 Mace. i. 11 only. 
x ch. i. 22 reff. 

D-lat Chr Ambrst Jer Pelag. 
from Col iti. 16, where none omit it. 

χαριτι A. om 2nd ev BN. 

tev. v. 9. 
xiv. 3 bis. 
xv. 3 only. 

- Exod, xv. 1 

x ¢ , 

2] υποτασσο- 

p Rom. i. 11 

q Col. Rey. as above (0) only. Jer. xxxvii. (xxx.) 19. 
1 Kings xvi. 16. s = Acts 

t1Cor.i.4. 1Thess.i.2. 2 Thess. i. 3. P. 
Paul, Rom. i. 8 & freq. Rev. xi. 17+. Judith viii. 25. Wisd. 

v 2 Cor. ix. 8. Phil. i.4. 1 Thess. i. 2. P. w James i. 27. 

om πνευματικαις B D-lat Ambrst-ed (6 prob came 
In such a case, the evidence of B might be suffi- 

cient, were it not for the possibility of omn by homeotel). 
for Tn Kapdia, ταις καρδιαις (see Col iii. 16) 

aft πνευμ. ins ev 

‘ADEN latt Syr syr-marg copt goth Bas Chr, lat-ff: txt BKLN! rel syr ath Chr-txt 
Thdrt Damase Thi Gc. 

20. for παντων, υμων F. 
D'F m D-lat G-lat goth Victorin Vig. 

om ἡμῶν &. xp. bef ma. B. πατρι kat θεω 

21. rec (tor χριστου) θεου (φοβ. θεου being the more usual expression), with rel Clem 

Thdrt: κυρίου K: txt ABDFLN ὁ fk m 17.—D adds, F(not F-lat) pref moov. 

nrar—and Greg. Nyss. in Psal. lib. 11. 3, 
vol. i. p. 493, Migne, ψαλμός ἐστιν 7) διὰ 
τοῦ ὀργάνου τοῦ μουσικοῦ meAwdla],—as 
ὕμνοι without it: but the two must evi- 
dently here not be confined strictly to their 
proper meaning) and hymns (see above) and 
[spiritual] songs (#8 being the general 
name for all lyrical poetry, and applying 
especially to such effusions as persons used 
in the state of drunkenness, the Christian’s 
ὠδή is to be spiritual [Chr. opposes αἱ 
σατανικαὶ φδαί], inspired by that fulness 
of the Spirit which is in him), singing and 
playing (as well as λαλοῦντες, not ex- 
planatory of it: ἄϑοντες and ψάλλοντες 
corresponding to ὕμνοις and ψαλμοῖς 
above) in your hearts (Harl. remarks that 
ἐν καρδίᾳ cannot, being jomed with ὑμῶν, 
represent the abstract ‘heartily,’ as Chr., 
Thdrt., Pelag., &e. ; but must be rendered 

—as Bullinger, ‘canentes intus in animis et 
cordibus vestris’) to the Lord (1. 6. Christ 
—cf. Pliny’s letter above),— giving thanks 
(another additional, not explanatory, 
clause) always for all things (see Phil. 
iv. 6: not only for blessings, but for every 
dispensation of God: Ellic. quotes from 
Thl.,—ovx ὑπὲρ τῶν ἀγαθῶν μόνον, ἀλλὰ 
καὶ τῶν λυπηρῶν, K. ὧν ἴσμεν, K. ὧν 
οὐκ ἴσμεν. καὶ γὰρ διὰ πάντων εὐεργε- 
τούμεθα κἂν ἂγνοῶμεν) in the name 
(the element in which the εὐχαριστοῦν- 
τες must take place. “The name of 
the Lord is there, where He is named. 
How He is named, depends on the par- 
ticular circumstances: it is one thing to 
be reproached [1 Pet. iy. 14], another to 
be saved [Acts iv. 12], another to be bap- 
tized [Acts x. 48], another to command 
[2 Thess. iii. 6], another to pray [John 

xiv. 13], another to give thanks (cf Col. 
iii. 17] in the name of the Lord..... 
The Apostle says, that all the Christian 
would do, he must do i the name of 

Christ [Col. iii. 17].” Harl.: the rest of 
the note is well worth consulting) of our 
Lord Jesus Christ to God and the Father 
(see on ch. i. 3),—being subject to one 
another (a fourth additional, not sub- 
ordinate clause. λαλοῦντες, -- ἄδοντες Κ. 
ψάλλοντες, --- εὐχαριστοῦντες, --- ὕποτασ- 
σόμενοι ἀλλήλοις : and then out of this 
last general injunction are unfolded all 
the particular applications to the rela- 
tions of life, ver. 22—ch. vi. 9. It is not 
so easy to assign precisely its connexion 
with those which have preceded. It is 
hardly enough to say that as the first 
three name three special duties in regard 
to God, so this last a comprehensive moral 
duty in regard to man | Ellic.|: for the 
question of the connexion is still unan- 
swered. I would rather regard it [as I 
see Eadie also does], as a thought sug- 
gested by the μὴ μεθ. «.7.A. with which 
the sentence began—that as we are other- 
wise to be filled, otherwise to sing and re- 
joice, so also we are otherwise to behave 
not blustering nor letting our voices rise 

in selfish vaunting, as such men do,—but 

subject to one another, &c.) in the fear of 

Christ (‘rara phrasis,’ Beng.: of Him, 

whose members we all are, so that any 

displacement in the Body is a forgetful- 

ness of the reverence due to Him). 

22—VI.9.] The Church, in her relation 

to Christ, comprehending and hallowing 

those earthly relations on which all social 

unity (and hers also) is founded, the 

Apostle proceeds to treat of the three 
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y 1 Cor. vii. 2. 23 
xiv. 35. 

Ze 1 Cor, Xi, 
3. ch. i. 22. 
iv.15. Col. 
i. 18. ii. 10, 
19 only. P. 
Isa. vii. 8, 9. 

a ch. i. 22 reff. 
b = John iy. 

42. 1 Tim. 
iv.10. 1 John 
iv. 14. 

᾿ » κε Ὁ > ’ ᾿ Ν 

Y ἰδίοις * ἀνδράσιν ὡς τῳ κυρίῳ, OTL ἀνὴρ ἐστιν " κεφαλὴ 
- a is € ‘ Ν Ζ X Ἂς - a? λ Ἅ 

THC γυναικὸς ὡς Kal O χριστος κεφαλΊ τῆς “ EKK nolac, 
᾽ Ν Ν - ’ ? ‘ G is 3 , 

αυτος Ῥ σωτὴρ TOV σωματος. 24 ἀλλὰ we ἢ * ἐκκλησία 
« ’ »- e \ e 

Σ᾿ υποτάσσεται τῳ χριστῳ, οὕτως καὶ αἱ 
95 ew, 

γυναῖκες τοῖς 
Ἴ ie ~ 

οἱ ἄνδρες, ἀγαπᾶτε τὰς γυναῖκας, 
> , ο ἢ , 

ἀνδράσιν ἐν παντι. 

ο Phil, ἰν. θ, 12. 1 Thess. v.18. 

22. rec aft ἀνδρασιν ins ὑποτασσεσθε (prob supplementary gloss, as also υποτασ- 
σεσθωσαν), with KL rel Chr, and, bef 13., DF Syr; υποτασσεσθωσαν AN 17. 672 vulg 
copt Clem, Bas Thdrt Damasc lat-ff: om B and Greek MSS in Jerome[“ Hoc quod in 
lat. exx. additum est, subdite sint, in gr.edd. non habetur .... Sed hoc magis in greco 
intelligitur quam in latino’? }. 

28. rec ins o bef ἀνὴρ, with blo Clem: om ABDFKLN rel Damasc. 1st 
kepadn bef ἐστιν Bm vulg (and F-lat) lat-ff. rec ins καὶ bef avros and adds 
εστιν, with D?-3KLN3 rel (17 has 6 instead of avros): om ABD!FN! latt Clem Ambrst. 

ins o bef cwrnp AN! Clem. 
24. [αλλα, so BD!.} 

Chr. 

17. 672. 

rec (for ws) wsmep, with DKL rel Thdrt Damasce,,7, : 
om B Ambrst-ed: txt AD!FX 17. 672 Clem Chr Damase. for xp., κυριω D!-gr 

rec ins sd101s bef avipacw (from ver 22), with AD3KL rel: om BD!FN 

25. ree aft γυναῖκας ins eavtwy (see below, ver 28), with DKL rel Chr, Thdrt, 
Damase ; ὑμων F Thdrt,: om ABN 17 Clem(citing vv 21 to 25) Orig Chr, Cyr. 

greatest of those: that of husband and 
wife (vv. 22—33), that of parent and 
child (ch. vi. 1—4), that of master and 
servant (vi. 5—9). See this expanded by 
Stier, in his very long note, ii. 316—329. 

22—88.| Mutual duties of wives 
and husbands, arising from the relation 
between Christ and the Church. 
22.| Wives (supply, as rec. has inserted, 
ὑποτάσσεσθε, seeing that the subsequent 
address to husbands is in the 2nd person), 
to your own husbands (ἰδίοις, as we often 
use the word [e. g. ‘ He murdered his own 
father’ ], to intensify the recognition of 
the relationship and suggest its duties: see 
1 Cor. vii. 2: also John v. 18), as to the 
Lord (‘quasi Christo ipsimet, cujus locum 
et personam viri representant.’ Corn.-a- 
lap. in Ellic.: i. e. ‘in obeying your hus- 
bands, obey the Lord :’ not merely as in 
all things we are to have regard to Him, 
but because, as below expanded, the hus- 

band stands peculiarly in Christ’s place. 
But he is not thus identified in power 
with Christ, nor the obedience, in its 
nature, with that which is owed to Him) : 
for a husband (any husband, taken as an 
example: the same in sense would be ex- 
pressed by 6 ἀνήρ, the husband in each 
case, generic: sing. of of &vdpes) is head 
of his wife, as also (καί, introducing 
identity of category) Christ is Head of 
the church (see for the sentiment, 1 Cor. 
xi. 3 note), (being, in His case—see below) 
Himself Saviour of the Body (i. e. ‘in 
Christ’s case the Headship is united with, 
nay gained by, His having savep the 

body in the process of Redemption: so 
that I am not alleging Christ’s Headship 
as one entirely identical with that other, 
for He has a claim to it and office in it 
peculiar to Himself’ ‘ Vir autem non est 
servator uxoris, in eo Christus excellit: 
hine sed sequitur.” Bengel. Stier re- 
marks the apparent play on σωτήρ-- 
σώματος, in reference to the supposed 
derivation of σῶμα from σώω (cd (w) ; 
and has noticed that in the only other 
place {except the pastoral Epistles | where 
St. Paul uses σωτήρ, Phil. iii. 20, 21, it is 
also in connexion with σῶμα) : but (what 
I do say is, that thus far the two Head- 

ships are to be regarded as identical, in 
the subjection of the body to the Head) 
as the church is subjected to Christ, so 
also (again, identity of category in the 
ὑποτάσσ.) let the wives be to their hus- 
bands (not ἰδίοις now, as it would disturb 
the perspicuity of the comparison) in every 
thing (thus only, with Calv., Beng., Mey., 
Ellic., can I find any legitimate meaning 
or connexion in the words. All attempts 
1) to explain σωτὴρ τοῦ σώμ. also of the 
marriage state [Bulling., Beza, ‘ viri est 
queerere quod mulier conservet’], or 2) 
to deprive ἀλλά of its adversative force 
[Riick., Harl., al.], or 8) refer it to some- 
thing other than the preceding clause 
[De W., Eadie} seem to me unsatis- 

factory). 25.} I cannot refrain from 
citing Chrys.’s very beautiful remarks on 
this next passage,—eldes μέτρον ὑπακοῆς ; 
ἄκουσον καὶ μέτρον ἀγάπης. βούλει σοι 
τὴν γυναῖκα ὑπακούειν, ὡς τῷ χριστῷ 

ABDF 
KLNab 
cefg 
hkim 
nol7 
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Ν d ver. 2 reff. AG ΜΕ % a We: ἊΝ ᾽ , Ars 
KaUWC Kal O χρίστος γαπησεν την ἐκκλησίαν και EAUTOV e -- John xvii. 
d ‘Ss € ΧΙ | Ae 26 
παρὲ ωκεν UTEP αὐτῇ...“ 

TW 
t 

~ 

δ λουτρῷ TOU 

f= Tit.ii.14. Heb. x. 2. 
h ch. iv. 19. vi. 2 

only. see Matt. XXvi. 53.) 2 Cor. xi. 2. 

τὴν ἐκκλησίαν; mpovder καὶ αὐτὸς αὐτῆς, 
ὡς ὃ χριστὸς τῆς ἐκκλησίας" κἂν τὴν 
ψυχὴν ὑπὲρ αὐτῆς δοῦναι δέῃ, κἂν κατα- 
κοπῆναι μυριάκις, κἂν ὁτιοῦν ὑπομεῖναι 
καὶ παθεῖν, μὴ παραιτήσῃ" κἂν ταῦτα 
πάθῃς, οὐδὲν οὐδέπω πεποίηκας, οἷον ὃ 
χριστός' σὺ μὲν γὰρ ἤδη συναφθεὶς ταῦτα 
ποιεῖς, ἐκεῖνος δὲ ὑπὲρ ἀποστρεφομένης 
αὐτὸν καὶ μισούσης᾽ ὥςπερ οὖν αὐτὸς 
τὴν ἀποστρεφομένην αὐτὸν καὶ μισοῦσαν 
καὶ διαπτύουσαν καὶ θρυπτομένην, περὶ 
τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ τῇ πολλῇ ἤγαγε τῇ 
κηδεμονίᾳ, οὐκ ἀπειλαῖς, οὐδὲ. ὕβρεσιν, 
οὐδὲ φόβῳ, οὐδὲ ἑτέρῳ τινὶ τοιούτῳ: οὕτω 
καὶ σὺ πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα ἔχε τὴν ony 
κἂν ὑπερορῶσαν, κἂν θρυπτομένην, κἂν 
καταφρονοῦσαν ἴδῃς, δυνήσῃ αὐτὴν ὑπὸ 
τοὺς πόδας ἀγαγεῖν τοὺς σοὺς τῇ πολλῇ 
περὶ αὐτὴν προνοίᾳ, τῇ ἀγάπῃ, τῇ φιλίᾳ. 
οὐδὲν γὰρ τούτων τυραννικώτερον τῶν 
δεσμῶν, καὶ μάλιστα avdpl κ. γυναικί. 
οἰκέτην μὲν γὰρ φόβῳ τις ἂν καταδῆσαι 
δυνήσεται, μᾶλλον δὲ οὐδὲ ἐκεῖνον' τα- 
χέως γὰρ ἀποπηδήσας οἰχήσεται τὴν δὲ 
τοῦ βίου κοινωνόν, τὴν παίδων μητέρα, 
τὴν πάσης εὐφροσύνης ὑπόθεσιν, οὐ φόβῳ 
καὶ ἀπειλαῖς δεῖ καταδεσμεῖν, ἀλλ᾽ ἀγάπῃ 
καὶ διαθέσει. Husbands, love your 
wives, as also (see above) Christ loved the 
church and gave Himself for her (better 
than ‘it ;? the comparison is thus brought 
out as in the original. κἂν πάθῃς τι 
ὑπὲρ αὐτῆς, μὴ ὀνειδίσῃς᾽ οὐδὲ yap 6 xp. 
τοῦτο ἐποίησε. Chr.) that (intermediate 
~purpose, as regarded fev ; see below, ver. 
27) He might sanctify her, having puri- 
fied her (ἁγιάσῃ and καθαρίσας might 
be contemporaneous, and indeed this is 
the more common usage of past parti- 
ciples with past finite verbs in the N. T. 
[see ch. i. 9 note]. But here, inasmuch 
as the sanctifying is clearly a gradual 
process, carried on till the spotless pre- 
sentation [ver. 27], and the washing can- 
not be separated from the introductory 
rite of baptism, it is best to take the 
καθαρίσας as antecedent to the ἁγιάσῃ) 
by the laver (not ‘washing, as ἘΞ V.: a 
meaning the word never has) of the water 
(of which we all know: viz. the baptismal 
water, see ref. Tit. We can hardly set 
aside the reference to the purifying bath 
of the bride previous to marriage :—see 
below on ver. 27, and cf. Rev. xxi. 2) in 

. στο οι, et 7 f , 
ἵνα αὑτὴν “αγιᾶάσῃ καθαρίσας 

e > ΣΡ ᾽ς 

ὕδατος “ev! ΡΉματι, 

17,19. Rom. 
xv.16. 1Cor. 
vi. 11. 

ae , 1 Thess. v. 
27K iva TAOAGTHGY 95. ἴον, 

xxii. 11 al. 
ΓΙῸΣ g Tit.iii.5 only. Cant.iv.2. Sir. xxxi. (xxxiv.) 25 only. 
i (without art.) ae x. 17. ch. vi. 17.._Heb. vi. 5. xi. 8. P.H. ' i = (L b 

uke ii. 22. 
= (L 

Actsi, 3. ix, 41. xxiii. 33. Rom. vi. 13 bis ai7. 

the word (what word? ἐν ὀνόματι πατρὸς 
κ. υἱοῦ K. ἁγίου πνεύματος, says Chrys. 
alluding to the formula in Baptism: and 
so many fathers:—the ‘mandatum di- 
vinum’ on which Baptism rests [Storr, 
Peile|:—the ‘invocatio divini nominis’ 
which gives Baptism its efficacy [ Erasm. ] : 
—the preached word of faith | Rom. x. 8} 
of which confession is made in baptism, 
and which carries the real cleansing [ John 
xv. 3; xvii. 17] and regenerating power 
[1 Pet. i. 23; iii. 21 (?) ]|—so Aug. Tract. 80 
in Joan. 3, vol. iii. p. 1840, Migne; where 
those memorable words occur, “ Detrahe 
verbum, et quid est aqua nisiaqua ? Acce- 
dit verbum ad elementum, et fit sacramen- 
tum, etiam ipsum tanquam visibile ver- 
bum.” And this certainly seems the sense 
most analogous to St. Paul’s usage, in 

which ῥῆμα is confined to the divine word. 
But we must not join ἐν ῥήματι with τῷ 
λουτρῷ nor with τοῦ ὕδατος ; for the former 
would require τῷ ἐν Snuat:,—the latter, 
τοῦ ἐν pjuwatt,—there being no such close 
connexion as to justify the omission of 
the article ; indeed the specification being 
here absolutely required, after so com- 
mon a term as τὸ λοῦτρον τοῦ ὕδατος. 
So that we are referred back to the verb 
[ay.] and_ participle [καθαρίσας} pre- 
ceding. The former connexion is not pro- 
bable, on account of the participle inter- 
vening: see also below. The latter is on 
all accounts the most likely. Thus, the 
word, preached and received, is the con- 

ditional element of purification,—the real 
water of spiritual baptism ;—that wherein 
and whereby alone the efficacy of baptism 
is conveyed—that wherein and whereby 
we are regenerated, the process of sancti- 
fication being subsequent and gradual), 

27.] that (further purpose of ἑαυτ. 
παρέδωκεν ὑπὲρ αὐτῆς) He might Him- 
self present to Himself (as a bride, see 
reff. 2 Cor.: not as a sacrifice [Harl.], 
which is quite against the context. The 
expression sets forth that the preparation 
of the Church for her bridal with Christ 
is exclusively by His own agency) the 
church glorious (the prefixed adjective is 
emphatic, which we lose in translation), 
not having spot (a late word — τοῦτο 
φυλάττου, λέγε δὲ knAls—Phryn. Lobeck 
28, where see note. It is found in Dion. 
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1 Luke vii. 25. 
xiii. 17. 
1Cor.iv.10 Ἅ 
only. 1 Kings 7) 
ix. 6 al. 

m 2 Pet. ii. 13 
onlyt. Jos. 
Ant. xiii. 11. 
8. (-as, 
Jude 12.) 

n here only ft. 
Aristoph. 

aha ἢ is 

P ἄμωμος. 28 οὕτως 

ΠΡΟΣ E®ESIOY=. 

αὐτὸς ἑαυτῷ ἔνδοξον τὴν ἐκκλησίαν μὴ ἔχουσαν 

στῶν τοιούτων, ἀλλ᾽ 

τὰς ἑαυτῶν γυναῖκας ὡς τὰ ἐστον: ἢ οἴ με 

τὴν ἑαυτοῦ γυναῖκα ἑαυτὸν ἀγαπᾷ. 

¥. 

" σπίλον 
\ 

ἵνα ἢ ἁγία Kal 

" ὀφείλουσιν. καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες ὁ ἀγαπᾷν 

0 ἀγαπῶν 

“ οὐδεὶς γάρ ποτε τὴν 

ἀν eae. ἑαυτοῦ σάρκα ἐμίσησεν, ἀλλὰ " ἐκτρέφει καὶ " θάλπει αὐτήν, 
. 101] a. a 

ἜΝ ie 1) καθὼς καὶ ὃ χριστὸς τὴν ἐκκλησίαν. 30 οτι μέλη ἐσμὲν 
al. fr. Paul). 

3 John 8. p ch. i. 4 reff. q = Luke xvii.10. John xiii. 14. 1 Cor. xi. 10 al.¢ r ch. vi. 
4only. 3 Kings xii. 8, 10 al. 51 Thess. ii.7 only. Deut. xxii. 6. 

27. rec (for avros) αὐτὴν, with D3K rel syrr Chr Thdrt,, εαυτὴν m!: αὐτὸ 677: txt 
ABD'FLR® 17 latt copt goth gr-lat-ff. 
X-corr! 9], 

28. rec om καὶ, with KLN rel syrr Method Chr Thdrt Damase : 
syr copt goth Clem lat-ff—[Kar 

29. for eavtov o., σαρκα αὐτου δὲ". 

for εαυτω, avTw &?}. om 7 τι &!: ins 

ins ABDF 17 latt 
Ἴ οἱ avdpes bef οφειλουσιν ADF latt copt goth Clem: 

txt BKLX rel syrr Method Chr Thdrt Damase. 
ἴαλλα, so ABD3LabehIno.} 

for σωματα, Texva ὃ]. 
rec 

(for xpioros) κυριος, with D°KL rel Gc: txt ABD'FX b! k m ὁ 17 latt syrr coptt 
gr-lat-ff 

Hal., Plut., Lucian, ὅθ. The proper ac- 
centuation seems to be as in text, not 
omiAos. In Anthol. vi. 252, we have 
ἄσπιλον, ἀῤῥυτίδωτον, beginning a hexame- 
ter) or wrinkle (ῥυτίς, 7 συγκεκλυσμένη 
σάρξ, Etym. Mag.: from [ἐ]ρύω, see Palm 
and Rost, Lex. A classical word, see reff.), 
or any of such things, but that she may 
be holy (perfect in holiness) and blame- 
less (see on both, note, ch. i. 4). The 
presentation here spoken of is clearly, in 
its full sense, that future one at the Lord’s 
coming, so often treated under the image 
of a marriage (Matt. XM 1 ; RK Vales 
Rey. xix. 7 ft. ; xxi. 2 al. fr.), not any pro- 
gress of sanc tification here below, as Harl., 
Beng., al., maintain [and Calv., commonly 
quoted on the other side: for he says on 
παραστήσῃ, ‘ finem baptismi et ablutionis 
nostri declarat: ut sancte et inculpate 
Deo vivamus’]: however the progress to- 
wards this state of spotlessness in this life 
may sometimes be spoken of in its fulness 
and completion, or with reference to its 
proper qualities, not here found in their 
purity. Schéttgen anole a rabbinical 
comment on Cant. i. 5 :—‘ Judi de syna- 
goga intelligunt, et sic » explicant : nigra 
sum in hoe seculo, sed decora in seculo 
futuro, 28.] Thus (two ways of un- 
derstanding this οὕτως are open to us: 
1) as referring back to Christ’s love for 
the church,—‘ Thus,’ ‘in like manner,’ 
&e., as [being] ‘their own bodies :’ and 
2) as referring forward to the ὡς below: 

as very frequently [though Eadie calls it 
contrary to grammatical law] in St. Paul 
[ef. 1 Cor. iii. 15; iv. 1; ix. 26, al., and 
ver. 33 below, where Eadie himself renders, 
‘so.... as himself’ |,—‘ Thus, ‘so, &e., 

‘as [they love] their own bodies.’ After 
weighing maturely what has been said on 
one side and the other, I cannot but de- 
cide for the latter, as most in accordance 
with the usage of St. Paul and with 
ver. 33: also as more simple. The sense 
[against Ellic.] remains substantially the 
same, and answers much better to the com- 
ment furnished by the succeeding clauses : 
—husbands ought to love their own wives 
as they love their own bodies [= them- 
selves: for their wives are in fact part of 
their own bodies, ver. 31]: this being illus- 
trated by and referred to the great mystery 
of Christ and His church, in which the same 
love, and the same incorporation, has place) 
ought the husbands also (as well as Christ 
in the archetypal example just given) to 
love their own (emphatic: see above 
ver. 22) wives, as (with the same affection 
as) their own bodies. He that loveth his 
own (see above) wife, loveth himself (is 
but complying with that universal law of 
nature by which we all love ourselves. The 
best words to supply before the following 
γάρ will be, “And this we all do’): for 
(see above) no man ever hated his own 
flesh (= ἑαυτόν, but put in this form to 
prepare for eis σάρκα μίαν in the Scrip- 
ture proof below. Wetst. quotes from 
Seneca, Ep. 14, ‘fateor, insitam nobis esse 
corporis nostri caritatem’), but nourishes 
it up (through all its stages, to maturity : 
so Aris toph. Ran. 1189, of (dipus, iva μὴ 
᾿κτραφεὶς γένοιτο τοῦ πατρὸς φονεύς : and 
10. 1427, οὐ χρὴ λέοντος σκύμνον ἐν πόλει 
τρέφειν [αὖ all]: ἢν δ᾽ ἐκτραφῇ τις [have 
been brought up], τοῖς τρόποις ὑπηρετεῖν) 
and cherishes (ref. 1 Thess. It is certainly 
not necessary to confine the meaning to 

eon. 

ABDF 
KL ab 
cefg 
hklm 
nol7 
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t ch. i. 23 reff. 
- νὴ , , ~ ᾽ - A » - \ > ~ 

TOV σωματος αὐτοῦ, ἐκ τῆς σαρκος αὕτου, και EK των VE et 
> / > ~ 

" ooTéwy αὐτοῦ]. 31 
, \ , Nos: , Ν 

πος πατέρα καὶ μητέρα, καὶ " προςκολληθήσεται πρὸς 

> \ a ’ ww 

“avtt “ τούτου “ καταλείψει avOpw- 
27. Luke 
xxiv. 39. 
John xix. 36, 
from Num. 
ix.12. Heb. 
xi. 22 only. Ν > - \ e , ᾿ς ’ , 

τὴν γυναικα αὐτου, και σονται OL δύο Σ εἰς σαρκα flay, v here only. 

32 

1 Thess. iii. 1 al. 
Luke iii. 5. 

5 jl, from Gen, ii. 24. 
y Matt. || as above, xxi. 42. 

χν. 51. 1 Tim. iii. 9,16. 

Sig , - , ᾽ , So Ne Ύ03 , 
TO μυστηριον TOUTO μεγα ἐστιν, eyw fora λέγω 

Rom. ii. 26. 
a= Acts 11. 95. Heb. vii. 14. 

Abe see Luke xii. 
εἰς 3. 

w Matt. xix. 

Acts v. 36 only. 
1 Cor. 

x Matt. J as above, from 1. ec. 
Gen. xv. 6. Zz = Paul, Rom. xi. 25. 

1 Pet. i. 11, 

30. om ex τής σαρκο5 αὐτου Kat εἰς των ὁστεων αὐτου (prob from homeotel: had the 
words been insd from Lxx, oot. would prob have come first. See note) ABR! 17. 67? 
copt zth Method Ambrst : ins DFKLN% rel vss Iren-gr-lat Chr Thdrt Damase Jer. 

81. rec ins τὸν bef πατερα and τὴν bef μητερα (from rxx), with AD®?KLN rel Method 
Tit-bostr : om BD'F. 

. 
rec aft πατερα ins αὐτου (from txx), with AD®KLN? rel 

Mcion-e: om BD!FN! 17. 672 Orig Thdrt, Thl-ms Jer(expr after Orig). for mpos 
THY γυναῖκα, Ty γυναῖικι (so also in Gen ii. 24, A al Method Ath Epiph lat-ff) AD) FR! 
m 17 latt lat-ff Method Epiph: txt BD?KLN? rel Orig, Chr Thdrt,. 
&!': ins N-corr':3, 

‘warming,’ as Beng. [‘id spectat amic- 
tum’ |, Mey., al.: for it is very, forced to 
apply the feeding and clothing to the other 
member of the comparison [as Grot.: ‘ nu- 
trit eam verbo et spiritu, vestit eam vir- 
tutibus’], as must then be done [against 
Mey.|) it, as also (does) Christ (nourish 
and cherish) the church. 30.] For 
(again a link is omitted; ‘the church, 
which stands in the relation of marriage 
to Him: for, &e.’) members we are of His 
Body [,—(being) of His flesh, and of His 
bones (see Gen. ii. 23. As the woman 
owed her natural being to the man, her 
source and head, so we owe our entire 
spiritual being to Christ, our source and 
head: and as the woman was one flesh 
with the man in this natural relation, so 
we in our entire spiritual relation, body, 
soul, and Spirit, are one with Christ, God 
manifested in our humanity,—parts and 
members of His glorified Body. Bengel 
well remarks, that we are not, as in Gen., 

-Ἔ ο. ὀστοῦν ἐκ τῶν ὀστέων αὐτοῦ, Kal 
σὰρξ ἐκ τῆς σαρκὸς ab’T.:—‘non ossa 
et caro nostra, sed nos spiritualiter pro- 
pagamur ex humanitate Christi, carnem et 
ossa habente’) |: wherefore (the allusion, or 
rather free citation, is still carried on: ef. 
Gen. ii. 24.:—i. e. because we are members 
of Him in the sense just insisted on. This 
whole verse is said | see on ver. 32 below ] 
not of human marriages, but of Christ and 
the church. He is the ἄνθρωτος in the 
Apostle’s view here, the Church is the 
γυνή. But for all this, I would not under- 
stand the words, as Meyer, in a prophetical 
sense of the future coming of Christ :— 
the omission of the article before ἄνθρωπος 
sufficiently retains the general aphoris- 
matie sense :—but would regard the saying 
as applied to that, past, present, and future, 
which constitutes Christ’s Union to His 

om αὐτου 

Bride the Church : His leaving the Father’s 
bosom, which is past—His gradual prepa- 
ration of the union, which is present : His 
full consummation of it, which is future. 
This seems to me to be necessary, because 
we are as truly now εἰς σάρκα μίαν with 
Him, as we shall be, when heaven and 
earth shall ring with the joy of the nup- 
tials ;—and hence the exclusive future 
sense is inapplicable. In this allegorical 
sense [see below], Chrys., Jer., and most 
of the ancients: Beng., Grot., Mey. [as 
above], al., interpret: and Eadie would 
have done well to study more deeply the 
spirit of the context before he character- 
ized it as ‘strange romance,’ ‘wild and 
visionary,’ and said, ‘there is no hint that 

the Apostle intends to allegorize’ That 
allegory, on the contrary, is the key to the 
whole) shall a man leave father and 
mother and shall be closely joined to his 
wife, and they two shall become (see 
Matt. xix. 5, note) one flesh (‘non solum 

uti antea, respectu ortus: sed respectu 
nove conjunctionis.’ Beng.). 32. | 
This mystery is great (viz. the matter 
mystically alluded to in the Apostle’s 
application of the text just quoted: the 
mnystery of the spiritual union of Christ 
with our humanity, typified by the close 
conjunction of the marriage state. This 
meaning of μυστήριον, which is strictly 
that in which St. Paul uses the word [see 
reff. ],—as something passing human com- 
prehension, but revealed as a portion of the 
divine dealings in Christ,—is, it seems to 
me, required by the next words. It is 

irksome, but necessary, to notice the ridi- 
culous perversion of this text by the Romish 
church, which from the Vulgate rendering, 
‘sacramentum hoe magnum est, ego autem 

dico in Christo et in Ecclesia,’ deduces that 
‘marriage is a great sacrament in Christ 
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b = always in 
Paul. 1 Cor. 
xi. 11 413, & 
in Matt. & οι 
Luke (Gosp. 
vi. 24 all3,), 
Rev. ii. 25, 
Judg. iv. 9. 
in Mark (xii. 
32) [John 
vili. 10 rec.), 
& Acts viii. 1 
al3., with 
een. ‘except.’ ce Acts xxi. 19. 

15. iv. 1. ix. 26 bis. e constr., Mark vy. 23. 
h Matt. xv. 4 || al., from Exon. xx. 12. Devt. ν. 16. 

VI. 
κυρίῳ] 

τὰ τέκνα 

ΠΡΟΣ ἘΦΕΣΙΟΥΣ. 

χριστὸν καὶ als etc | τὴν ἐκκλησίαν. 

“καθ᾽ ὃ ἕνα ἕκαστος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ γυναῖκα 

τοῦτο γάρ ἐστιν δίκαιον. 

1 Cor. xiv. 81. see Mark xiv. 19. 

Vio. 

b Ν Ae - 
3 πλὴν και υμεις 
ἃ -γ0 5) , 
OUTWC ayaTarTw 

d we nae ἡ δὲ γυνὴ “ἵνα φοβῆται τὸν ἄνδρα. 

Εὑπακούετε τοῖς pers ὑμῶν [“ε εν 

"Tiua τὸν πατέρα 
d 1 Cor. iii. [John viii. 9.1 

g ch. iv. 17 reff. f Matt. viii. 27 al. fr. 

32. om 2nd εἰς BK b gh k o Iren-gr-lat Tert: ins ADFLN rel latt Orig, Method 
Tit-bostr Chr Sevrn-eat Thdrt Chron Cypr Victorin Hil. 

83. ins wa bef εκαστος D'X%. εκαστον Ε΄. ὡς eav. bef ayam. DF. 

ce VI. 1. om ev kupiw (prob as appearing irrelevant, had it been inserted from 
ch ν. 2 

Chrexpr Thdrt Damase Jer. 

and in His Church’ [Encyclical letter of 
1832 cited by Eadie}. It will be enough 
to say that this their blunder of ‘sacra- 
mentum’ for ‘mysterium,’ had long ago 
been exposed by their own Commentators, 
Cajetan and Estius) : but I (emphatic) say 
(allege) it with reference to Christ, and 
[with reference to] the church (i. e. my 
meaning, in citing the above text, is to 

call your attention, not to mere human 
marriage, but to that high and mysterious 
relation between Christ and His Church, 
of which that other is but a faint resem- 
blance). 33.| Nevertheless (not to 
go further into the mystical bearings of 
the subject—so Meyer) you also (as well 
as Christ) every one (see reff. and 1 Cor. 
xiv. 27; Acts xv. 21; Heb. ix. 25), let 
each (the construction is changed and the 
verb put. into concord with ἕκαστος in- 
stead of ὑμεῖς : so Plat. Gorg. p. 503, ὥς- 
περ K. of ἄλλοι πάντες δημιουργοὶ βλέπον- 
τες mpos τὸ ἑκάστου ἔργον ἕκαστος οὐκ 
εἰκῆ ἐκλεγόμενος mpospéper κιτ.λ.; Rep. 
p-. 346, αἱ ἄλλαι πᾶσαι [ τέχναι] οὕτω τὸ 
αὑτῆς ἢ ἔργον ἐργάζεται, «.7.A. Cic. 
de Off. i. ‘poet suum quisque opus a 
vulgo ae vult’) so love his own 
wife as himself, and the wife (best taken 
as a nominative absolute, as Mey. Other- 
wise we should rather expect va δὲ ἡ γυνὴ 
«.7.A. It is no objection to this [ Hadie | 
that in the resolution of the idiom a verb 
must be supplied:-—but the w ife, for her 
part, —‘ I order,’ or, ‘ let her see, ef. note 
on 2 Cor. viii. 7), that she fear (ὡς πρέπει 
γυναῖκα φοβεῖσθαι, μὴ δουλοπρεπῶς, (c.) 

her husband. Cu. VI. 1—4.] See on 
ch. v.22. Duties of children and parents. 
Children, obey your parents [in the Lord 
(i. ὁ. Christ : the sphere in which the ac- 
tion is to take place, as usual: ἐν κυρίῳ 
belonging to ὑπακούετε τ. yov., not to Tots 

2 it wd have been ws tw k., if from Col iii. 20, ἐέ wd have stood aft δικαιον : so 
Mey., onl Harless) BD'F Cyr-jer Cypr Ambrst : ins AD?3KLN rel vss Orig-cat 

yov., as if it were τοῖς ἐν κυρίῳ γον., nor 
can this be combined, as a second reference, 
with the other, as by Orig. in Cramer’s 
Catena, understanding ‘ your fathers in the 
faith, ὁποῖος ὃ Παῦλος ἦν Κορινθίων.᾽ 
I should venture however to question whe- 
ther the Apostle’s view was to hint at such 
commands of parents as might not be ac- 
cording to the will of God, as is very gene- 
rally supposed [‘ quia poterant parentes ali- 
quid i imperare perversum, adjunxit i in Do- 
mino.’ Jer. |: for cf. Col. iil. 20, ὑπακούετε 
τοῖς γονεῦσιν κατὰ πάντα. I should rather 
believe, that he regards both parents and 
children as ἐν κυρίῳ, and the commands, as 
well as the obedience, as having that sphere 
and element. How children were to regard 
commands not answering to this descrip- 
tion, would be understood from the nature 
of the ease: but it seems to violate the sim- 
plicity of this ὑποτασσόμενοι ἀλλήλοις 
passage, to introduce into it a by-thought 
of this kind)]}: for this is right (Thdr tie, 
Harl., De W., Mey., al., regard δίκαιον as 
explained by the next verse, and meaning 
κατὰ Tov θεοῦ νόμον. But it seems rather 
an appeal to the first principles of natural 
duty, as Est., ‘ut a quibus vitam acce- 
perimus, iis obedientiam reddamus.’ So 
Beng. Stier, as usual, combines both 
senses —just, according to the law both of 
nature and of God. Surely it is better to 
regard the next verse as an additional 
particular, not the mere expansion of 
this). 2.| Honour thy father and 
thy mother, for such is (‘ seeing it is,’ as 
Ellie., is rather too strong for ἥτις, throw- 
ing the motive to obedience too much on 
the fact of the promise accompanying it. 
Whereas the obedience rests on the fact 
implied in ἐντολή, and the promise comes 
in to shew its special acceptableness to 
Gojl) the first commandment (in the deca- 

ABDF 
KLN ab 
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ἢ 3 ΕΞ εν ἐπαγ- tev ees 

Ni k » \ khere only. 
os la, ἵνα εὖ σι “γένηται καὶ ἔσῃ μακροχρόνιος, ἐπι Gen. xii. 18 

4 al. ev, Matt. 
THC γῆς. καὶ οἱ πατέρες, μὴ ™ παροργίζετε τὰ τέκνα dh τς 
ΟΞ > N ο ͵ \ ἢ ΠΕ ΞΕ ΞΟ 
ὑμῶν, ἀλλὰ " ἐκτρέφετε αὐτὰ ἐν “ παιδείᾳ καὶ ἢ νουθεσίᾳ 17) kets 

’ 29 only. 
κυριου. ἘΞ ‘only. 

ll. ee. Deut. 

xvii. 20 F. only. m Rom. x. 19 (Col. iii. 21 v. r.) only, from Deut. xxxii. 21. {--σμός, ch. iv. 26.) 
nch. v.29 only. Prov. xxiii. 24. ο 2 Tim. iii. 16. Heb. xii. 5,7, 8, 11 only. Prov. i. 2, Isa. liii. 5. 
p 1 Cor. x. 11. 

2. aft τὴν μητερα ins cov F τη. 
3. Ν᾽ has written the ver twice : 
4. [αλλα, so ABD!N. | 

logue, which naturally stands at the head 
of all God’s other commandments; and 
which, though not formally binding on us 
as Christians, is quoted, in matters of 
eternal obligation [not of positive enact- 
ment], as an eminent example of God’s 
holy will) with a promise (i.e. with a 
special promise attached: ‘in respect of 
promise’ is too vague, and does not con- 
vey any definite meaning in English. 
The fact certainly is so, and the occur- 
rence of the description of God as ‘ shew- 
ing mercy unto thousands, &e.’ after the 
second commandment, does not, as Jer., 
al., have thought, present any difficulty— 
for that is no special promise attached to 
the commandment. Nor does the fact 
that no other commandment occurs in 
the decalogue with a promise: see above. 
The ἐν, as in reff.—in the sphere or de- 
partment of—characterized by—accom- 
panied with), that it may be well with 
thee, and thou be long-lived upon the 
earth (he paraphrases the latter portion of 
the commandment, writing for ἵνα μακρ. 
γένῃ, ἔσῃ M.,—and omitting after γῆς, 

"τῆς ἀγαθῆς, so in Exod., but not in 
Deut.] ἧς κύριος 6 θεός σου δίδωσιν σοι: 
thus adapting the promise to his Christian 
readers, by taking away fromit that which 
is special and peculiar to the Jewish 
people. It is surely a mistake, as Jer., 
Aq., Est., Olsh., to spiritualize the pro- 
mise, and understand by τῆς γῆς the 
heavenly Canaan. The very fact of the 
omission of the special clause removes the 
words from the region of type into un- 
doubted reality: and when we remember 
that the persons addressed are τὰ τέκνα, 
we must not depart from the simplest 
sense of the words. For the future after 
ἵνα, see 1 Cor. ix. 18, note: and John 

i. 3; Rev. xxii. 14. To consider it as 
such, is far better than to suppose a 
change of construction to the direct 
future—‘ and thou shalt be, &e.’). 

Tit. iii. 10 only +. Judith viii. 27 (23) Ald. (-rnoxs, Ἐς vat.) 

om εστιν B 46. 

X-corr has marked it for erasure. 

Wisd. xvi. 6 only. 

ins τη bef επαγγελια DF. 

4.) And ye, fathers (the mothers being 
included, as ὑποτασσόμεναι τοῖς iBtors 
avipdow—they being the fountains of 
domestic rule: not for any other less 
worthy reason, to which the whole view 
of the sexes by the Apostle is opposed), 
irritate not (οἷον, says Chrys., of πολλοὶ 
ποιοῦσιν, ἀποκληρονόμους ἐργαζόμενοι, καὶ 
ἀποκηρύκτους ποιοῦντες, καὶ φορτικῶς 
> / > ε > / > > © 

ἐπικείμενοι, οὐχ WS ἐλευθέροις ἀλλ᾽ ὡς 

ἀνδραπόδοις. But the Apostle seems 
rather to allude to provoking by vexatious 
commands, and unreasonable blame, and 
uncertain temper, in ordinary intercourse : 
ef. Col. iii. 21) your children, but bring 
them up (see on ch. y. 29, where it was 
used of physical fostering up: and cf. 
Plato, Rep. p. 588 ©, περὶ δικαίων κ. 
καλῶν, ἐν: ois ἐκτεθράμμεθα ὡς ὑπὸ γο- 
νεῦσι) in (as the sphere and element: see 
Plato above) the discipline and admoni- 
tion (“ παιδεία hic significare videtur in- 
stitutionem per peenas: νουθεσία autem 
est ea institutio que fit verbis.’? Grot. 
Such indeed is the general sense of παι- 
deta in the LXX and N. T., the word 
having gained a deeper meaning than 
mere ‘eruditio,’ by the revealed doctrine 
of the depravity of our nature : see Trench, 
Syn. ὃ 32. Ellic. remarks, that this 
sense seems not to have been unknown to 
earlier writers, e. g. Xen. Mem. i. 3. 5, 
διαίτῃ τήν τε ψυχὴν ἐπαίδευσε κ. Td 
σῶμα... , he disciplined &c., but not 
Polyb. ii. 9. 6, where it is ἀβλαβῶς ἐπαι- 
δεύθησαν πρὸς τὸ μέλλον. νουθεσία 
[a late form for νουθέτησις, see Phryn. 
Lob. p. 512] is as Cicero, ‘ quasi lenior 
objurgatio ? ‘the training by word—by 
the word of encouragement, when no more 
is wanted ;—of remonstrance, reproof, or 
blame where these are required.’ Trench, 
ubi supra) of the Lord (1. 6. Christ: either 
objective, —‘ concerning the Lord :—so 
Thdrt. and very many of the ancients, 
and Erasm., Beza [not Est. ], &c.; or sub- 
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q (Acts ii. 80 
v.r.) Rom. 
A ie ee 
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iii. 18 al. 

yr = ch. iv. 2 
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s 1 Cor. ii. 3. 
2 Cor. vii. 15. 

6 Ν > 

TW χριστῷ, μη κατ 

¥ βέλημα τοῦ θεοῦ, 7 ἐκ 

Phil. 1. 12 only. Ps. liv. 5. t as above (s). 
xxix. 17. v Col. iii. 22 only t. 

y Matt. vii. 21. xii.50. John iv. 34. (ch. il. 3.) 
only. Ezek. xxv. 15. see Mark xii. 30, 33. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®ESIOY=. 

άρεσκοι, ἀλλ᾽ ὡς * δοῦλοι * χοιστοῦ, 

Mark xvi. 8 only. 
w Col. iii. 22 only. 

Heb. x. 7, from Ps. xxxix. 8. 
a here only t. 

λῸ 

5 Οἱ δοῦλοι, ὑπακούετε τοῖς κυρίοις ὃ κατὰ σάρκα ' μετὰ 
2. \ st ΄ Weenies ΄ - ' δὲ δ τὰ ε 
φόβου καὶ * τρόμου, ἐν “ ἁπλότητι τῆς καρδίας ὑμῶν, ὡς 

0 0  op9adrpodovrciay ὡς “ ἀνθοωπ- 
“ Ν 

Y ποιοῦντες τὸ 

“ψυχῆς μετ᾽ “εὐνοίας δουλεύοντες 
u Col. iii. 22 al6. only. P. 1 Chron. 

Ps. lii. 5 only. ΧῚ Cor. vii. 22. 
1 John ii. 17 al. z Col. iii. 23 

1 Mace. xi. 53 al. 

5. κατα capka bef κυριοις (see Col iii. 22) ABN m 17 Clem Chr, Damase ΤῊ]: txt 
DFKL rel Chr, Thdrt ec. 
AL 17 copt Chr. 

om τη ὃξ 72. 114. 115. 122. for xpioTw, Kupiw 

6. rec ins του bef χριστου, with D3KL rel Chr Thdrt : om ABD!FN 1 πὶ 17 Damase 
Thi-ms He. 

jective—‘ such as the Lord approves and 
dictates by His Spirit,’—so De W., Harl., 
Olsh., Mey., Stier. Conyb. renders © such 
training and correction as befits the ser- 
vants of Christ,’ which surely the words 
van hardly contain). 5—9.| See on 
ch. v. 22. Duties of masters and slaves. 
Slaves (or as Conyb., ‘ Bondsmen.’ There 
is no reason to render ot δοῦλοι, servants, 
as in E. V., for by this much of the 
Apostle’s exhortation is deprived of point), 
obey your lords according to the flesh 
(= τοῖς κατὰ σάρκα κυρίοις, Col. 111. 22: 
not to be joined with ὑπακούετε : nor can 
it be here said as so often, that κύριος- 
κατὰ-σάρκα is united in one idea: for in 
the context, another description of κύριος 
is brought forward, viz. 6 χριστός. Chrys. 
sees in κατὰ σάρκα a consolatory hint 
that the δεσποτεία is mpdskaipos καὶ Bpa- 
χεῖα : Calv., that their real liberty was 
still their own: Ellic. in citing these, 
rightly observes, that however they may 
be doubted, still both, especially the latter, 
are obviously deductions which must have 
been, and which the Apostle might have in- 
tended to have been, made) with fear and 
trembling (see reff., and note on 1 Cor. ii. 
3: whence it appears that the φόβος x. 
τρόμος was to be not that of dread, arising 
from their condition as slaves, but that of 
anxiety to do their duty,—* sollicita reve- 
rentia, quam efficiet cordis simplicitas.’ 
Calv.), in (as its element) simplicity (sin- 
gleness of view: “so Pind., Nem. viii. 61, 
speaks of κελεύθοις ἁπλόαις (was in contrast 
with πάρφασις, treachery: in Aristoph. 
Plut. 1159, it is opposed to δόλιος : in 
Philo, Opif. 36, 39 [8 55, 61, vol. i. pp. 38, 
41}, it is classed with ἀκακία," Harl.) of 
your heart, as to Christ (again—He being 
the source and ground of all Christian mo- 
tives and duties), not in a spirit of (ac- 
cording to, measuring your obedience by) 
eye-service (τὴν οὐκ ἐξ εἰλικρινοῦς καρδίας 
προςφερομένην θεραπείαν, ἀλλὰ τῷ σχήματι 

κεχρωσμένην, Thdrt. Xen. Me. xii. 20, 
βασιλεὺς ἵππου ἐπιτυχὼν ἀγαθοῦ παχῦ- 
ναι αὐτὸν ὧς τάχιστα βουλόμενος ἤρετο 
τῶν δεινῶν τινα ἀμφ᾽ ἵππους δοκούντων 
εἶναί τι τάχιστα παχύνει ἵππον τὸν δὲ 
εἰπεῖν λέγεται ὅτι δεσπότου ὀφθαλμός) 
as men-pleasers (on ἀνθρωπάρεσκοι, see 
Lob. on Phryn., p. 621; who, while dis- 
approving of forms such as εὐάρεσκος 
and δυξάρεσκος, allows ἀνθρωπάρεσκοϑ), 
but as slaves of Christ (ὁ ἄρα ἀνθρωτ- 
dpeckos, ov δοῦλος τοῦ χριστοῦ: ὃ δὲ 
δοῦλος τοῦ χριστοῦ, οὐκ ἀνθρωπάρεσκος. 
τίς γὰρ θεοῦ δοῦλος By, ἀνθρώποις ἀρέσ- 
ke βούλεται ; τίς δὲ ἀνθρώποις ἀρέσκων, 
θεοῦ δύναται εἶναι δοῦλος; Chrys. The 
contrast is between kat’ ὀφθαλμοδουλείαν 
and ὡς δοῦλοι xp., and ποιοῦντες K.T.A. 
is a qualification of δοῦλοι χριστοῦ. This 
is much more natural, than, with Riickert, 
to make ποιοῦντες «.7.A. carry the empha- 
sis, and ὡς δοῦλ. xp. to be merely subor- 
dinate to it), doing the wiil of God (serving 
not a seen master only [ὀφθαλμοδουλ.), 
but the great invisible Lord of all, which 
will be the surest guarantee for your 
serving your earthly masters, even when 
unseen) ; from your soul with good will 
doing service (this arrangement, which is 
that of Syr., Chr., Jer., Beng., Lachm., 
Harl., De Wette, seems to me far better 
than the other [Tischdf., Mey., Ellic., al. | 
which joins ἐκ ψυχῆς to ποιοῦντες τὸ θέλ. 
τοῦ θεοῦ. For 1) these words need here 
no such qualification as ἐκ ψυχῆς : if the 
will of God be the real object of the man’s 
obedience, the μὴ κατ᾽ ὀφθαλμοδουλ. will 
be sufficiently answered: and 2) were it 
so, it would be more natural to find é« 

ψυχῆς preceding than following the clause, 
--ὀκ ψυχῆς ποιοῦντες τὸ θέλ. τοῦ θεοῦ, 
ΟΥ ἐκ ψυχῆς τὸ θέλ. τοῦ θεοῦ ποιοῦντες, 
or τὸ θέλ. τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκ ψυχῆς ποιοῦντες, 

whereas 3) the double qualification, ἐκ 
ψυχῆς μετ᾽ εὐνοίας, attached to δουλεύ- 
οντες, describes beautifully the source in 
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κομίσεται παρὰ κυρίου, εἴτε ΟἹ Cor. xii 

Kal οἱ κύριοι, τὰ αὐτὰ ποιεῖτε. 
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ὃ εἰδότες ὅτι ἕκαστος b =3Cor. v.10. 
Ps. xxxix. 15. 

. 13. 
Gal. iii. 28. 
Co). iii. 11. 
Rev. vi. 15. 

ποὺ Eee. ὁ dees Las χη aa xiii. 16. xix. 
? Ὁ ΠΡῸΣ a nee τὴν “ἄπει Ἴ: ει ll Ort Kal 18. 

d Acts xvi. 26. 
αὐτῶν Kal ὑμῶν. ὃ κύριός ἐστιν ἐν οὐρανοῖς καὶ ἵπρος- a ae 

f <2 εἶς ees 

πολ ημψία οὐκ ἔστιν. παρ᾽ αὐτῷ. ee eo 
10 ΠΕΣ 5 δὶ ὃ > , \ =~ only. 

OU οἰποῦ, Dey ΡΟΣ εν Κυρίῳ και ἐν TW e Acts iv. [17], 
ι ι 29. ἴχ. 1 only. 

Job xxiii. 6. f Rom. ii. 11 only. πρ.», Col. iii. 25. James ii. 1 onlyt. g2Cor 
xiii. 11. Phil. ἵν. 8. 1Thess.iv.1. 2 Thess. iii. 1. = Paul one: h Paul (Rom. iv. 20 al5.) 
only, exe. Acts ix. 22 (of Paul) and Heb. xi. 34. 

7. μετα B. rec om ws, with D?KL rel Thdrt : 
Constt Bas Chr Damase Antch Thl-ms Ambrst-ed Pelag. 

Ps. li. 7 (9). 

ins ABDFN b c 1? m 0 17. 67? vss 
ανθρωπω B Damasce. 

8. rec (6) εαν τι bef exaoros, with L(KX) rel syrr Chr Thdrt Damase,,, Thl Ge: txt 
ABDF m 17 latt Bas Damase.—om ὁ BLN! 

om Καὶ n'.—om ts AD!IFKN m n! 17 Bas: 
rec κομιειται (see Col iii. 25), with D'KLN® rel Bas Chr Thdrt 

rec ins tou bef κυρίου, with KL rel Chr Thdrt : 

εκαστος &!.—for eav, αν D'¥ a Chr: 
BD?20r3 1, rel. 
Damase: txt ABD!FN! Petr-alex. 
om ABDFN 17 Petr-alex Damase,. 

g k! Thi-mss.—eay (0 eavy &*) roinon bef 
ins 

9. ree (for autwy k. ὑμων) ὑμων avtwy (the sense of ree iv. I helping the omn of 
k. αὐτων by homeotel : 
k. nuov 43: μων avtwy 26.109: 
Ambrst: εαὐτ. xk. ὑμων δὲ] : ὑμων κ. εαυτ. 
goth arm Clem Jer. ουρανω &. 
F-lat) Ambrst-ed Pelag: 7. tw θεω Εἰ: 

cf varr), with K rel D-lat Syr ff: καὶ 
k. um. K. αυτ. L 672. 115 ran Petr- ie Antch Cypr 

aut. uu. D'F: avrwy 

eae txt ABD! m 17 vulg(and F-lat) copt 
for παρ᾽ avt», mapa θεω D! spec demid(and 

ev aut» Ὁ m o 118 syr-marg. 
10. rec τὸ λοιπὸν (see Phil iii. 1,iv.8; 2 Thess iii. 1; 2 Cor xiii. 11), with ΘΕ ΚΙ Ν᾽ 

rel Chr Thdrt ΤῊ] Gc: txt ABN! 17. 67% Cyr Procop Damase. ree ins αδελφοι 
μου bef evduvau. (see Phil 4c. as above), with KLN’ rel(a in red), and (omg μου) F 71. 
109 vulg syr Thdrt Aug Pelag 
Damase Lucif Jer Ambrst. 

_R-corr!(?) 3, 

himself [ἐκ ψυχῆς] and the accompanying 
feeling towards another {μετ᾽ εὐνοίας) of 
Christian service. On εὔνοια in this sense, 
ef. Eur. Androm. 59, εὔνους δὲ καὶ cof, 
ζῶντι δ᾽ ἣν τῷ σῷ πόσει : Xen. (con. xii. 
5, εὔνοιαν πρῶτον... δεήσει αὐτὸν ἔχειν 
σοι καὶ τοῖς σοῖς .. .; ἄνευ γὰρ εὐνοίας 
τί ὄφελος ἐπιτρόπου ἐπιστήμης γίνεται; 
and the other examples in Wetst.) as 
to the Lord and not to men, 8.] 
knowing (as ye do; 1. 6. seeing that ye 
are aware) that each man if he shall have 
done (at Christ’s coming) any good thing 
(the reading is in some doubt. If we 
take the rec., or that of A, &c. we must 
render ‘whatsoever good thing each man 
shall have done,’ and take ὃ ἐάν τι for ὅτι 
ἄν ; so Plat. Legg. ix. p. 864 8, ἢν ἄν τινα 
καταβλάψῃ: and Lysis. p- 160, ds ἄν τις 
ὑμᾶς εὖ ποιῇ [cited in Mey.]. On ἐάν, 
see Winer, § 42. 6 obs.), this (emphatic: 
‘this in full,’ ‘this exactly’) he shall 
receive (see reff. where the same expres- 
sion occurs—this he shall then receive in 
its value as then estimated,—changed, so 
to speak, into the currency of that new 
and final state) from the Lord (Christ), 
whether he be slave or free (Chrys. 

: om A(insg αδελφ. aft evd.) BDN! 17 wth arm Cyr 
δυναμουσθε B17. ins τω bef kupiw δὲ! 91: om 

beautifully gives the connexion of thought: 
ἐπειδὴ yap εἰκὸς ἦν πολλοὺς τῶν δεσποτῶν 
ἀπίστους ὄντας μὴ αἰσχύνεσθαι μηδὲ ἀμεί- 
βεσθαι τοὺς οἰκέτας τῆς ὑπακοῆς, ὕρα 
πῶς αὐτοὺς παρεμυθήσατο ὥςτε μὴ ὑπο- 
πτεύειν τὴν ἀνταπόδοσιν, ἀλλὰ σφόδρα 
θαῤῥεῖν ὑπὲρ τῆς ἀμοιβῆς. καθάπερ γὰρ 
οἱ καλῶς πάσχοντες, ὅταν μὴ ἀμείβωνται 
τοὺς εὐεργέτας, τὸν θεὸν αὐτοῖς ὀφειλέτην 
ποιοῦσιν" οὕτω δὴ καὶ of δεσπόται, ἂν πα- 
θόντες εὖ παρὰ σοῦ μή σε ἀμείψωνται, 
μᾶλλον ἠμείψαντο, τὸν θεὸν ὀφειλέτην 
σοι καταστήσαντεΞ): 9.} and ye 
masters, do the same things (‘jus analo- 
gum, quod vocant :’ as they are to remem- 
ber one whom they serve, so [ below] are 
ye—and, ‘mutatis mutandis, to act to 
them as they to you. This wider sense is 
better than that of Chrys., τὰ αὐτὰ ποῖα ; 
per εὐνοίας δουλεύετε) with regard to 
them, forbearing your (usual) threaten- 
ing (τήν, ‘ quemadmodum vulgus domi- 
norum solet,’ Erasm. par. in Mey -), know- 
ing (as ye do: see ver. 8) that both of 
them and of yourselves the Master is 
in the heavens, and respect of persons 
(warping of justice from regard to any 
man’s individual pre-eminence, see reff.) 
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ich. i. 19 reff. 
i , ~ 

keh. iv.24rer, κράτει THC 

ΠΡΟΣ ἘΦΕΣΙΟΥΣ. 

’ ’ ’ ~ 

ἰσχῦος auTOU. 

VI: 

11 k , , N 1 
ἐνδύσασθε την Tave- 

lver.13. Luke / - - m ‘ ‘ ΄ δ - Ὗ 4 

xi. 22 only. οπλίαν του θεοῦ, πρὸς TO δύνασθαι υμας στηναι προς Tac 

Πα choddianne διαϊβόλχον εν, Oe. oheitane = ὑμήν ἡ ΔΝ 98. vi sete μεύοοειας του OLAPIOAOU. OTL OUK ἐστιν HEY 1) TAAN 

n ch. iv. 14 
only (reff.). 

o here onlyt. 
(-λαίειν, 
Job xxxviii. 
8 Aq.) 

q ch.i. 21 reff. r here only t. 

11. aft εἐνδυσασθαν ins vuas F. 
αντιστ. K Orig. 

Ν Ρ τ \ Ρ / uve Ν Ν 

προς atua Kal oapka, a a προς Tac 

for 1st προς, εἰς DF. 
μεθοδιας A B'(R1) D'FKLN ὁ τὰ 17. 

4 ω 7 ‘ 

αρχᾶς, πρὸς 
Ἂν 4 a6 ' Ν Ν Γ ’ὔ me ’ 

τας ἐξουσίας, προς τους κοσμοκράτορας του OKOTOUC 

p Matt. xvi.17. 1 Cor, xv.50. Gal. i. 16. 
s=Col.i.13. Luke xxii. 53. 

Heb. ii. 14 only. 

στηναι bef υμας D: 

12. “ὑμῖν BD'F ac Syr Lucif Ambrst : ἡμὶν AD? KLX rel vulg copt syr Thdrt Clem 

Orig Method Cypr Hil Jer Aug Ambr. 
lat-ff. 

om 2nd προς tas F': for π. 7., και D vulg 
rec ins tov atwvos bef rovrov, with D?KLX3(but rubbed out) rel syr-w-ast 

Mac Ath-ms Chr Thdrt : om ABD!FN! 17. 67? latt copt goth Clem Origsxpe Ath Eus 
Bas Nyssen Cyraiiq Cypr Lucif Hil Ambrst Jer Tert Ors. 

exists not with Him (Wetst. quotes the 
celebrated lines of Seneca, Thyest. 607, 
‘vos quibus rector maris atque terra | jus 
dedit magnum necis atque vite, | ponite 
inflatos tumidosque vultus: | quicquid a 
vobis minor extimescit, | major hoe vobis 
dominus minatur: | omne sub regno gra- 
viore regnum est’). 10—20.] Gene- 
val exhortation to the spiritual conflict 
and to prayer. Henceforward (cf. Gal. vi. 
17, note: τοῦ λοιποῦ [see var. readd. | 
would be ‘finally’ Olsh.’s remark, that 
the Apostle never addresses his readers as 
ἀδελφοί in this Epistle, is perfectly cor- 
rect: the ἀδελφοῖς in ver. 23 does not 
contravene it [as Eadie], but rather 
establishes it. He there sends his apos- 
tolic blessing τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς, but does not 
directly address them) be strengthened 
(passive, ποῦ middle, see reff.—and Fritz. 
on Rom. iv. 20) in the Lord (Christ), and 
in the strength of His might (see on 
κράτος τῆς ἰσχύος, note, ch.i. 19). Put 
on the entire armour (emphatic: repeated 
again ver. 13: offensive, as well as defen- 
sive. It is probable that the Apostle was 
daily familiarized in his imprisonment 
with the Roman method of arming) of 
God (Harl. maintains that the stress is on 
τοῦ ϑεοῦ, to contrast with τοῦ διαβόλου 
below: but there is no distinction made 
between the armour of God and any other 
spiritual armour, which would be the case, 
were this so. τοῦ θεοῦ, as supplied, minis- 
tered, by God, who ἅπασι διανέμει τὴν 
βασιλιιὴν παντευχίαν, Thdrt.), that ye 
may be able to stand against (so Jos. 
Antt. xi. 5. 7, θαῤῥεῖν μὲν οὖν τῷ θεῷ 
πρῶτον, ὡς καὶ πρὸς τὴν ἐκείνων ἀπέχ- 
θειαν στησομένῳ : see Kypke, ii. p. 301, 
and Ellicott’s note here) the schemes (the 
instances [concr.] of a quality [abstr. | 
of μεθόδεια. τί ἐστι μεθόδεια ; μεθοδεῦσαί 
ἐστι τὸ ἀπατῆσαι, K. διὰ συντόμου ἑλεῖν, 
Chrys. :—the word is however sometimes 

used in a good sense, as Diod. Sie. i. 81, 
ταύτας δὲ ov ῥάδιον ἀκριβῶς ἐξελέγξαι, 
μὴ γεωμέτρον τὴν ἀλήθειαν ἐκ τῆς ἐμπει- 
ρίας μεθοδεύσαντος,---“1ῇ the geometrician 
had not investigated, &c.’ The bad sense 
is found in Polyb. xxxviii. 4. 10, πολλὰ 
δή τινα πρὸς ταύτην τὴν ὑπόθεσιν 
ἐμπορεύων kK. μεθοδευόμενος, ἐκίνει kK. 
παρώξυνε τοὺς ὄχλους. See Hllic. on 
ch. iv. 14) of the devil. 12.) Fer 
(confirms τ. μεθ. τοῦ διαβ. preceding) our 
(or, ‘your: the ancient authorities are 
divided) wrestling (πάλη must be lite- 
rally taken—it is a hand to hand and foot 
to foot ‘tug of war’—that in which the 
combatants close, and wrestle for the 
mastery) is not (Meyer well remarks, that 
the negative is not to be softened down 
into non tam, or non tantum, as Grot., 
&e.—the conflict which the Apostle means 
[qu.? better, ἣ πάλη, the only conflict 
which can be described by such a word 
—our life and death struggle, there being 
but one such] is absolutely πού with men 
but &e. He quotes from <Aug., “ Non 
est nobis colluctatio adversus carnem et 
sanguinem, i. e. adversus homines, quos 

videtis seevire in nos. Vasa sunt, alius 
utitur: organa sunt, alius tangit”) against 
blood and flesh (i. 6. men: see reff.), but 
(see above) against the governments, 
against the powers (see note on ch. 
i. 21), against the world-rulers (mun- 
ditenentes, as Tert. ec. Mare. v. 18, 
vol. ii. p. 58. Cf. John xii. 31 note; 
xXive SO); ὑχῦϊ. Eles σε ἀντ aus 
1 John v.19. The Rabbis [see Schéttg. | 
adopted this very word np wy, and ap- 
plied it partly to earthly kings [as on 
Gen. xiii. ], partly to the Angel of Death ; 
‘quamyis te feci κοσμοκράτορα super 
homines &e. So that the word must 
be literally understood, as in the places 
cited. Cf. Ellicott’s note) of this (state 
of) darkness (see ch. ii. 2; ν. 8, 11), 

Sir. xiv. 18. xvii. 31. 
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11—14. 

, ΠΝ Newt \ - 
τουτου, πρὸς τὰ πνευματικα τῆς 
ἊΝ ἋΣ iF 

ἑπουρανίοις. 

= We , ~ 
νῆρᾳ Kal ἀπαντα “ κατεργασάμενοι στῆναι. 134 

v ΟἿ. ἱ. 8 reff. only. Ps. exl. 4. 
Jer. xxvi. (xlvi.) 3. 11. Deut. i. 41. 

ix.19al6. abs., here only. Esth ix.2. Nah.i.6. 
15, 17, &c. xv. 18 al. Paul only, exc. Jamesi.3 (20 v. r.). 

13. κατεργασμενοι A. 

against the spiritual (armies) (so we have 
[Mey.] τὸ πολιτικόν [ Herod. vii. 1091, 
τὸ ἱππικόν [Rev. ix. 16], τὰ λῃστρικά 
[Polyzn. ν. 14], τὰ δοῦλα, τὰ αἰχμάλωτα 
ἄορ. Winer, Gr. § 34, note 8, compares 
τὰ δαιμόνια, originally a neuter-adjective 
form. See Bernhardy, Synt. p. 326, for 
more examples. Stier maintains the ab- 
stract meaning, ‘the spiritual things : 
but as Ellic. remarks, the meaning could 
not be ‘spiritales malignitates,’'as Beza, 
but ‘spiritualia nequitie, as the Vulg., 
i.e. ‘the spiritual elements, or <pro- 
perties, ‘of wickedness, which will not 
suit here) of wickedness in the heavenly 
places (but what is the meaning? Chrys. 
connects ἐν τοῖς ἐπουρανίοις with ἣ 
πάλη ἐστὶν--ἐν τοῖς ἐπ. ἣ μάχη κεῖται 
- +. ὡς ἂν εἰ ἔλεγεν, ἡ συνθήκη ἐν 
τίνι κεῖται; ἐν χρυσῷ. And so Thdrt., 
Phot., Gc., al. But it is plain that ἐν 
will not bear this [Chrys. says, τὸ ἐν, 
ὑπέρ ἐστι, καὶ τὸ ἐν, διά ἐστι], though 
possibly the order of the sentence might. 
Rickert, Matth., Eadie, al., interpret of 
the scene of the combat, thus also joining 
ἐν τ. ἐπ. with ἔστ. iu. ἡ πάλη. The 
objection to this is twofold: 1) that the 
words thus appear without any sort of 
justification in the context: nay rather 
as a weakening of the following διὰ τοῦτο, 
instead of a strengthening: and 2) that 
according to Eadie’s argument, they stul- 
tify themselves. He asks, “How can 
they [the heavenly places, the scenes of 
divine blessing, of Christ’s exaltation, 
&e.] be the seat or abode of impure 
fiends?” But if they are “ the scene of” 
our “combat” with these fiends, how 
can our enemies be any where else but 
in them? Two ways then remain: to 
join ἐν τοῖς éwovp. a) with τὰ πνευμα- 
TUG τῆς Tovnptas—b) with τῆς πονη- 
ρίας only. The absence of an article 
before év forms of course an objection to 
both: but not to both equally. Were b) 
to be adopted, the specifying τῆς would 
appear to be required —because the sense 
would be, ‘of that wickedness, viz., the 
rebellion of the fallen angels, ‘ which 
was (or is) in the heavenly places.” If 

Vou. III. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®EXIOYS. 

Ν - w? , ἿΝ 
13 διὰ TOUTO ἀναλάβετε τὴν "πανοπλίαν 
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u , ᾽ - 

ς ν tch. v. 19 reff. 
πονηρίας ἕν τοις constr. see 

note, here 
only. 

u Matt. xxii. 18. 
Mark vii. 22. 
Luke xi. 89. 
Acts iii. 26. 
Rom. i. 29. 
1 Cor. v.8 

w Acts vii. 43. xx. 13, 14. xxiii.31. 2 Tim. iv. 
X ver, 11 reff. y Matt. v.39 al. Paul, Rom. 

z ch. v. 16 reff. a= Rom. vii. 
1 Pet. iv. 3. 

i ε 

OTNHTE OV 

om στηναι and ovy ver 14 DIF Cypr. 

a), we do not so imperatively require 
the τά before ἐν, because ἐν τοῖς ἐπουρ. 
only specifies the locality,—does not dis- 
tinguish τὰ πνευματικὰ τῆς jwovnp. ἐν 
τοῖς ἐπουρ. from any other πνευματικὰ 
τῆς πονηρίας elsewhere. So that this 
is in grammar the least objectionable 
rendering. And in sense it is, notwith- 
standing what Eadie and others have 
said, equally unobjectionable. hat habi- 
tation of the evil spirits which in ch. 
li. 2 was said, when speaking of mere 
matters of fact, to be in the ἀήρ, is, 
now that the difficulty and importance 
of the Christian conflict. is being forcibly 
set forth, represented as ἐν τοῖς ἐπου- 
paviois—over us, and too strong for us 
without the panoply of God. Cf. τὰ 
πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, Matt. vi. 26; and 
reff.). 13.] Wherefore (since our foes 
are in power too mighty for us,—and in 
dwelling, around and above us) take up 
(i. 6. not ‘ to the battle,’ but ‘to put on’ 
‘frequens est ἀναλαμβάνειν de armis;’ 
Kypke in loc. He refers to Diod. Sie. 
Xx. 33, ἕκαστοι τὰς πανοπλίας ἀνελάμ- 
βανον ἐπὶ τὴν τοῦ φονεύσαντος τιμωρίαν, 

and many places in Josephus. See also 
Wetst.) the entire armour of God (see 
on ver. 11) that ye may be able to with- 
stand in the evil day (not as Chrys., 
ἡμέραν πονηρὰν τὸν παρόντα βίον φησί 
— for then the evil day would be upon the 
Christian before he has on the armour ; 
the ἀεὶ ὁπλίζεσθε of Chr., if taken lite- 
rally, would be but a poor posture of de- 
fence. Nor again can his view stand, ἀπὸ 
τοῦ χρόνου παραμυθεῖται" βραχύς, φησίν, 
6 kaipés—evidently no such point is raised 
in the following exhortations, but rather 
the contrary is implied—a long and weary 
conflict. The right interpretation is well 
given by Bengel—“Bellum est perpe- 
tuum: pugna alio die minus, alio magis 
fervet. Dies malus, vel ingruente morte, 
vel in vita: longior, brevior, in se ipso 
seepe varius, ubi Malus vos invadit, et 
copiz maligne vos infestant, ver. 127’), 
and having accomplished all things (re- 
quisite to the combat : being fully equipped 
and having bravely fought. The words 
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b Luke xii. 35. be 

ΠΡΟΣ E®ESIOY=. VI. 

A , Ν ἃ A [2 - e? 5" BY 0 , We Te 

Exod. xii. 11. περι ὠσάμενοι τὴν οσφυν υμων εν GAN ela, Καὶ εν" 

see 1 Pet. i. Ν gp! - ὃ ’, 15 Nosh oe ὃ 
15. δυσάμενοι τον θώρακα TNC οικαιοσῦνης. και υποοη- 

¢ Paul, here Ε 
only. Luke 
xii. 35, 37. 
xvii.8. Rev. 
i. 13. xv. 6 only. 

10 only. Isa. xi. 5. 
f ch. iv. 24 reff. 

xii. 8 only. 2 Chron. xxviii. 15. 
Matt. iv. 23. Acts xx.24. Rom. x. 15, from Isa. 111. 7. 

14. περιεζωσμενοι D!F Naz Chr. 

΄ N ΄ 
σάμενοι τοὺς πόδας 

Ps. Ixiv.6. Ὅδῃ. χ. ὅ. 

must not be taken in the sense of, " omni- 
bus debellatis, as if κατεργασάμενοι = 
καταπολεμήσαντες [so Chrys. — ἅπαντα 
- τουτέστι, Kal πάθη κ. ἐπιθυμίας ἂτό- 
πους K. τὰ ἐνοχλοῦντα ἡμῖν ἅπαντα, 
nor again, understood of preparation only 
[= mapackevacdmevor, 1 Cor. xiv. 8] as 
Erasm., Beza, Bengel, al. To finish, or 
accomplish, is the invariable Pauline usage 
of the word when taken in a good sense) 
to stand firm (at your post: as Estius, 
reporting others,—‘ ut posteaquam omnia 
quze boni militis sunt, perfeceritis, stare 
et subsistere possitis :—that you may not, 
after having done your duty well in bat- 
tle, fall off, but stand your ground to the 
end. The other interpretation, ‘ stare 
tanquam triumphatores,’ is precluded by 
what has been said above). 14—20. | 
Particulars of the armour, and attitude 
of the soldier. 14.) Stand therefore 
(whether ‘ready for the fight,’ or ‘in the 
fight,’ matters very little: all the aoristic 
participles are in time antecedent to the 
o777e—and the fight ever at hand), having 
girt about your loins with (év, not in- 
strumental, but /ocal: the girt person is 
within, surrounded by, the girdle: but 
this is necessarily expressed in English by 
‘ with’) truth (not truth objective, which 
is rather the ῥῆμα θεοῦ below, ver. 17: 
but ‘truthfulness, subjective truth: to 
be understood however as based upon the 
faith and standing of a Christian, neces- 
sarily Ais truthfulness in his place in 
Christ. As the girdle [hardly here, how- 
ever true that may have been, to be re- 
garded as carrying the sword, for that 
would be confusing the separate images, 
‘ef. ver. 17] kept all together, so that an 
ungirded soldier would be (see Mey.) a 
contradiction in terms,—just so Truth is 
the band and expediter of the Christian’s 
work in the conflict, without which all 
his armour would be but encumbrance. 
Gurnall’s notion {Christian Armour, vol. 
i. p. 378], that ‘the girdle is used as an 
ornament, put on uppermost, to cover the 
joints of the armour, which would, if seen, 

cause some uncomeliness’ [see also Harl. 
‘fie ift des Chriften ΘΟ], is against 
the context, and against the use of the 

e ’ 

ἐν 

ἃ as above (b). 
e Matt. xi.8] L. John xix. 40. 

g1Thess.v.8. Rev. 1χ. 9, 17 only. Isa, lix. 17. 
i here only. 

3 , - j > Ni me 
ετοιμασίιᾳ του ευαγΎγε tov Τῆς 

Matt. 111,4. Marki.6. Acts 1ϊ. 806. Heb. vii.5, 
1 Tim. ii.9. 1 Cor. iv.21. 1 Chron. xv. 27 vat. 

h Mark vi. 9. Acts 
= Ps. ix. 37. see Ezra ii. 68. j here only. see 

phrase ζωνν. τ. dod. in the N. T.), and 
having put on the breastplate of righte- 
ousness (see ref. Isa., and Wisd. ν. 19. 
As in those passages, righteousness is the 
breastplate—the genitive here being one 
of apposition. The righteousness spoken 
of is that of Rom. vi. 13—the purity and 
uprightness of Christian character which 
is the result of the work of the Spirit of 
Christ ; the inwrought righteousness of 
Christ, not merely the imputed righteous- 
ness), and having shod your feet (as the 
soldier with his sandals—ef. the frequent 
description of arming in Homer—zoco? 
δ᾽ ὑπαὶ λιπαροῖσιν ἐδήσατο καλὰ πέδιλα. 
The Roman caliga may be in the Apostle’s 
mind : see on ver. 11) with (local again, 
not instrumental: see on ver. 14) the 
(article omitted after ἐν) readiness (the 
uses of ἑτοιμασία [‘in classical Greek, 
ἑτοιμότης, Dem. 1268. 7.’ Mey.] in Hel- 
lenistic Greek are somewhat curious, and 
may have a bearing on this passage. In 
Ps. ix. 17, it has the sense of inward 
‘preparedness, —thv ἑτοιμασίαν τῆς Kap- 
dias [Tay πενήτων |,—of outward, in Jos. 
Antt. x. 1. 2, SisxiAtous.... ἵππους εἰς 
ἑτοιμασίαν ὑμῖν παρέχειν ἕτοιμός εἰμι: 
of preparation, in an active sense, Wisd. 
ΧΙ. 12, τὰ ἀποβλήματα τῆς ἐργασίας 
εἰς ἑτοιμασίαν τροφῆς ἀναλώσας ἐνεπλή- 
σθη: in Ezra ii. 68, it answers to the Heb. 
i209, a foundation, τοῦ στῆσαι αὐτὸν (the 

temple) ἐπὶ τὴν ἑτοιμασίαν αὐτοῦ, sce 
also Ps. Ixxxviii. 14, δικαιοσ. tk. κρίμα 
ἑτοιμασία τοῦ θρόνου σου, and Dan. xi. 7 
Theod. From this latter usage [which 
can hardly be a mistake of the translators, 
as Mey. supposes] some [Beza, Bengel, 
al.] have believed that as the ὑποδήματα 
are the lowest part of the panoply, the 
same meaning has place here: but no 
good sense seems to me to be gained: for 
we could not explain it ‘pedes militis 
Christiani Jivmantur Evangelio, ne loco 
moveatur,’ as Beng. Nor again can it 
mean the preparation (active) of the Gos- 
pel, or preparedness to preach the Gospel, 
as Chrys. and most Commentators [‘ shod 
as re ady messengers of the glad tidings of 
peace,’ Conyb.]}, for the persons addressed 
were not teachers, but the whole church, 
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15—17. 
ας . 
Jetonvne, 16 

, Ti? ks , fe Ν 
TIGOTEWC, εν ῳ δυνήσεσθε TavTa Ta 

Ν ͵ 
[τὰ] Ἱ πεπυρωμένα "σβέσαι. [7 

τοῦ ᾿ σωτηρίου “ δέξασθε, καὶ τὴν 

1 ver. 13 reff. m here only. 
4 Kings ix, 24. 
vii. 9. 2Cor. xi. 29. 2 Pet. iii. 12. 
Isa. xlii.3). xxv.8. Mark ix. 44, &e. 
8 only. Isa. lix. 17. 

u = Luke ii. 28, xvi. 6, 7. xxii. 17 only. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®EXSIOYS. 

\ Ν s , 

Kat THY “ἡ περικεφαλαίαν 9. 
Vv Δ - ’ 
μάχαιραν τοῦ πνεύμα- 

2 Kings i. 21. 
p = Matt. (v.37?) xiii. 19. 

Rev. i. 15. iii. 18 only. 
1 Thess. ν. 19. 

t Luke ii. 30. iii. 6. 
v Heb. iv. 12 al. fr. 
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| - 1» , Ν Ἂς = τὸς 

ἐπὶ πᾶσιν ᾿ἀναλαβόντες τὸν ™ θυρεὸν τῆς * Luke ti. 30. 
ο , sd =~ 2Cor. vii. 4. 
βέλη του ° πονηοοῦ Gor τ Ὧν 

᾿ 1 Thess. 111. 7, 
ἐν, = 

2 Tim. iv. 5. 
Tit. ii. 9. 
Heb. xiii. 28. 
1 Pet. iv. 11. 

n simply local, see note. o here only. 
(2 Thess. 111. 82) 1 Johnii. 13. v.18. q1 Cor. 

Prov. x. 30, r Matt. xii. 20 (from 
Heb. xi. 84. Job xvi. 15. 51 Thess. v. 

Acts xxviii. 28 (Paul) only. Isa. lx. 6. (-cos, Tit. ii. 11.) 
Prov. xii. 18. 

16. ἐν BN m 17 latt Method, Naz Cyr-jer Cypr: em: ADFKL rel goth Method, 
Chr Thdrt Damasc, Jer Ambrst. | 
τα BD'F: ins AD?KLX rel. 

δυνασθε DIF: δυνήσεσθαι N. om 2nd 

17. om δεξασθε D1 Cypr Tert. (δεξασθαι AD?K abcefghlmol7.) 

The only refuge then is in the genitive 
subjective, ‘the preparedness of, i. e. 
arising from, suggested by, ‘the Gospel 
of peace ;? and so Ce. [2], Calv., Harl., 
Olsh., De W., Mey., Hllic., al.) of the 
Gospel of peace (the Gospel whose mes- 
sage and spirit is peace: so ὁ μῦθος 6 τῆς 
ἐπιστήμης, Plat. Theet. p. 147 ©: see 
Bernhardy, p. 161), besides all (not as 
EK. V. ‘above all, as if it were the most 
important: nor as Beng., al. ‘over all,’ 

so as to cover all that has been put on 
before :—see especially reff. to Luke. And 
the all, as no τούτοις is specified, does 
not apply only to ‘quecunque induistis’ 
[| Beng.], but generally, to all things what- 
ever. But it is perhaps doubtful, whether 
ἐν πᾶσιν ought not to be read: in which 
case it will be “in all things,” i. e. on all 
occasions) having taken up (see on ver. 13) 
the shield (9upeds, ‘scutum:’ οἷόν τις θύρα 
φυλάττων τὸ σῶμα : the large oval shield, 
as distinguished from the small and light 
buckler, ἀσπίς, ‘clypeus.’ Polybius in his 
description [vi. 23 | of the Roman armour, 
which should by all means be read with 
this passage, says of the @upeds,—ob τὸ 
μὲν πλάτος ἐστὶ τῆς κυρτῆς ἐπιφανείας 
πένθ᾽ ἡμιποδίων: τὸ δὲ μῆκος, ποδῶν 
τεττάρων. Kypke quotes from Plutarch, 
that Philopcemen persuaded the Achzans, 
ἀντὶ μὲν θυρεοῦ καὶ δόρατος ἀσπίδα λα- 
βεῖν καὶ σάρισσαν. He adduces examples 
from Josephus of the same distinction,— 
which Phryn. p. 366, ed. Lob., states to 
have been unknown to the ancients, as 
well as θυρεός in this sense at all. See 
Lobeck’s note, and Hom. Od. «. 240) of 
(genitive of apposition) faith, in which 
(as lighting on it and being quenched in 
it ; or perhaps [as Ellic. altern. with the 
above }, “as protected by and under cover 
of which”) you shall be able (not as Mey., 
to be referred to the last great future 
fight — but used as stronger than ‘in which 
ye may,’ &c., implying the certainty that 

the shield of faith will at all times and in 
all combats quench &c.) to quench all 
the fiery darts (cf. Ps. vii. 13, τὰ βέλη 
αὐτοῦ τοῖς καιομένοις eEetpyaoato:—Herod. 
Vili. 52, ὅκως στυπεῖον περὶ τοὺς ὀϊστοὺς 
περιθέντες ἅψειαν, ἐτόξενον ἐς τὸ φράγμα: 
—Thueyd. ii. 75, καὶ προκαλύμματα εἶχε 
δέῤῥεις καὶ διφθέρας, ὥςτε τοὺς ἐργαζομέ- 
vous καὶ τὰ ξύλα μήτε πυρφόροις ὀϊστοῖς 
βάλλεσθαι, εἰς ἀσφάλειάν τε εἶναι, and 
other examples in Wetst. Apollodorus, 
Bibl. ii. 4, uses the very expression, τὴν 
ὕδραν... . - βαλὼν βέλεσι πεπυρωμένοις 
-.... Appian calls them πυρφόρα τοξεύ- 
ματα. The Latin name was malleoli. 
Ammianus Marcellin. describes them as 
cane arrows, with a head in the form 
of a distaff filled with lighted material. 
Wetst.ib. The idea of Hammond, Bochart, 
al., that poisoned darts are meant [“ caus- 
ing fever’ |, is evidently ungrammatical. 
See Smith’s Dict. of Antiq. art. Malleolus, 
and Winer, RWB. ‘Bogen.’ If the art. 
τά be omitted, a different turn must be 
given to the participle, which then be- 
comes predicative: and we must render, 
‘when inflamed,’ even in their utmost 
malice and fiery power) of the wicked 
one (see reff. and notes on Matt. v. 37; 
John xvii. 15. Here, the conflict being 
personal, the adversary must be not an 
abstract principle, but a concrete person). 

17.) And take (‘accipite oblatam a 
Domino.’ Beng.) the helmet (πρὸς δὲ τού- 
Tos... περικεφαλαία χαλκῆ. Polyb. πρὶ 
supra) of (genitive of apposition as above) 
salvation (the neuter form, from LXX 
1. ¢.: otherwise confined to St. Luke. 
Beng. takes it masculine, ‘ salutaris, 1. 6. 
Christi,’-—but this is harsh, and does not 
correspond to the parallel, 1 Thess. v. 8, 
where the helmet is the hope of salvation, 
clearly shewing its subjective character. 
Here, it is salvation appropriated, by 
faith), and the sword of (furnished, forged, 
by: ef. 7. πανοπλ. τ. θεοῦ vv. 11, 13: not 

L 2 
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w ch. v. 26 reff. 
x Rom. iv. 1]. Res. ὅ ἐστιν 

ΠΡΟΣ ἘΦΕΣΙΟΥΣ. 

id ῥῆμα θεοῦ, 

ΥΙ. 

ὃ χ διὰ πάσης J ̓ προφευχῆς καὶ 
2 Cor. ii. 4. 
τῶν τ τς = y OEn ' ix. 12 al. tr. εἴ ua) T POCEVY OMEVOL * ey παντὶ oe w “ἐν πνεύ ατι 

y Phil. iv. 6. ἡ ς p i oe Pa B : 
eer ae Kal » εἰς αὐτὸ “ἀγρυπνοῦντες ἐν πάσῃ " προρκαρτερήσει καὶ 
vi. 19 al. 

z Loge xxi. " δεήσει περὶ πάντων τῶν “ἁγίων. 19 καὶ vite ge ἵνα “Ἢ 
36 only b 
Ps. xxxiii. 1. ) NG ἜΣΩΣΕ ONT δοθῃ ἢ λόγος ὅ ἐν ἀνοίξει τοῦ στόματός μου ley ᾿ παῤῥησίᾳ 

b ἰν. τοῦτο, Rom. ix.17. xiii.6. 2 Cor. ν. ὅ. ver. 22. Ὁ]. ἵν. 8.) εἰς, = 1 Pet. iv. 7. ο Mark xiii. 33. Luke 

xxi. 36. Heb. xiii.17 only. Cant. v. 2. 

e ch. i. 1 reff. = 1 Cor. xii. 8. 
Acts viii. 35. x. 84 4]. Ezek. xvi. 63.) 

18. rec aft αὐτὸ ins tovto (explanatory expansion of αὖτο : 

(-mvia, 2 Cor. v. 5.) 
g¢ see note. 

i Phil. i. 20. Col. ii. 15. = Paul only. 

d here onlyt. (-petv, Col. iv. 2.) 
h here onlyt. (-yeev τ. ot-, Matt. v. 2. 

m., ch. iii. 12 reff. 

avtov speaks also for 
the reading of but one word), with ΘΚ], rel Chr-txt Thdrt Damase-txt al: om ABN 
17 copt goth Bas Chr, Damasc,, αὐτὸν D'F, in illum G-lat, in illo D-lat, in ipso vulg 
(and F-lat). 
καρτερησει kat D'F, 
Thadrt. 

19. μοι bef δοθη δὲ! : txt δι, 

here the genitive of apposition, for 6 ἐστιν 
follows after) the Spirit, which (neuter, 
attracted to ῥῆμα : see ch. ili. 13 and 
reff. there) is (see on ἐστιν, Gal. iv. 24 
reff.) the word of God (the Gospel: see 
the obyious parallel, Heb. iv. 12: also 
Rom. i. 16: and our pattern for the use 
of this sword of the Spirit, Matt. iv. 4, 
7,10); with (see reff. : as the state through 
which, as an instrument, the action takes 
place. The clause depends on στῆτε οὖν, 
the principal imperative of the former 
sentence—not on δέξασθε, which is merely 
a subordinate one, and which _ besides 
[ Mey.] would express only how the wea- 
pons should be faken, and therefore would 
not satisfy πάσης and ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ) 
all (kind of) prayer and supplication 
(“it has been doubted whether there is 
any exact distinction between mposevx7 
and δέησις. Chrys. and Thdrt. on 1 Tim. 
ii. 1 explain mposevxy as αἴτησις ἀγαθῶν 
{see Suicer, Thes. s. v. 1],—8énats as ὑπὲρ 
ἀπαλλαγῆς λυπηρῶν ἱκετεία [so τοῦ. as 
ἀπὸ τοῦ δέους, but see 2 Cor. i. 11]: com- 
pare Orig. de Orat. c. 33 [vol. i. p. 271]. 
Alii alia. The most natural and ob- 
vious distinction is that adopted by 
nearly all recent Commentators, viz. that 
προξευχή is a ‘vocabulum sacrum?’ (see 
Harl.) denoting prayer in general, ‘pre- 
catio:? δέησις a Svocabulum commune,’ 
denoting a special character or form of it, 
 petitum,’ vogatio : see Fritz. Rom. x. 1, 
vol. ii. p. 372. Huther on Tim. 1. c.” 
Ellicott) praying in every season (literal : 
cf. Luke xviii. 1 note, and 1 Thess. v. 17. 
There seems to be an allusion to our 
Lord’s ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ δεόμενοι, ref. 
Luke) in the Spirit (the Holy Spirit : 
see especially Jude 20, and Rom. viii. 
15, 26; Gal. iv. 6 :—not, heartily, as Est., 
Grot., al.), and thereunto (with reference 

aft aypumvouytes ins παντοτε DF Syr goth Bas. 
ins tn bef δεησει D!. 

om pos- 
for περι, ὑπερ D'F m syr 

rec (for 5087) δοθείη (with none of ouf mss): txt 

to their employment which has been just 
mentioned. Continual habits of prayer 
cannot be kept up without watchfulness 
to that very end. This is better than to 
understand it, with Chr., &¢. of persist- 
ence in the prayer itself, which indeed 
comes in presently) watching in (element 
in which: watching, being employed, in) 
all (kind of) importunity and supplica- 
tion (not a hendiadys: rather the latter 
substantive is explanatory of the former, 
without losing its true force as coupled to 
it: ‘importunity and [accompanied with, 
i. e. exemplified by] supplication’) con- 
cerning all saints, and (καί brings into 
prominence a particular included in the 
general: see Hartung, i. 145) for me (cer- 
tainly it seems that some distinction be- 
tween ὑπέρ and περί should be marked: 
see Eadie’s note, where however he draws 
it too strongly. Kriiger, ὃ 68. 28. 3, re- 
gards the two in later writers as synony- 
mous. So Meyer, who quotes Demosth. 
p- 74. 35, μὴ περὶ τῶν δικαίων μηδ᾽ ὑπὲρ 
τῶν ἔξω πραγμάτων εἶναι τὴν βουλήν, 
ἀλλ᾽ ὑπὲρ τῶν ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ; and Xen. 
Mem. i. 1. 17, ὑπὲρ τούτων περὶ αὐτοῦ 
παραγνῶναι) that (aim of the ὑπὲρ ἐμοῦ) 
there may be given me (I do not see the 
relevance of a special emphasis on δοθῇ as 
Mey., Ellic. That it is a gift, would be 
of course, if it were prayed for from God) 
speech in the opening of my mouth 
(many renderings have been proposed. 
First of all, the words must be joined 
with the preceding, not with the follow- 

ing, as in Εἰ. V., Grot., Kypke, De W., 
al., which would [see below] be too tame 
and prosaic for the solemnity of the pas- 
sage. (He. (and similarly Chr. ? see Ellic.) 
regards the words as describing unpre- 
meditated speech: ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ ἀνοῖξαι 
6 λόγος προΐει. But as Mey., this cer- 
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18—21, 

k , Ν 
yvwotoat TO 

1 , 2 my < , ed a Meee > oO a¢ ’ πρεσ[βεύω εν αλύσει, (va εν αυτῷῳ παρρησιάσωμαι 
c ~ ~ 

Pac δεῖ με λαλῆσαι. 
2] ὕ 

Rev. xx.1 only+. Wisd. xvii.17 only. 
o Acts ix. 27 al(6). 1 Thess. ii. 2 only. U.P. 

reff. kK.» =ch.i. 15, 

ABDFKLYX rel. 
20. παρρησιασωμαι bef ev avtw N. 

ΠΡῸΣ E®ESIOYS. 

I os ion » Nite - 4 Ν δος, δὰ r , ’ Χ να € €lONTE Kal υμεις Ta KAT EME, Tl πράσσω, xxviii 
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* kch.i.9 (reff.). 
kK , ~ > ’ Ore c4 μυστήριον τοῦ εὐαγγελίου, ὑπὲρ οὗ 12 Cor. v.20 

only +. (-efa, 
Luke xiv. 32.) 

m Mark v. 3, 
ὅσο, || L. Acts 
xii. 6, 7. 

xi. 53, 
- 20. 

2 Tim. i. 16. 
Exod. xxviii. 22 Aq. Symm. Theod. n see note, Prov. xx. 9 al. p Col. iv. 4, q Col. iv. 7 

r = here only, 

om Tov ευαγγελιου BF (Tert) Ambrst. 
for εν avtw, avto B. 

21. καὶ υμεις bef εἰδητε ADEN latt Thdrt : om καὶ ὑμεῖς 17: txt BKL rel syrr basm 

tainly would have been expressed by ἐν 
αὐτῇ τῇ ἂν. or the like. Calv., ‘os aper- 
tum cupit, quod erumpat in liquidam et 
firmam confessionem : ore enim semiclauso 
proferuntur ambigua et perplexa responsa,’ 
and similarly Riick., al., and De W. But 
this again is laying too much on the 
phrase: see below. The same objection 
applies to Beza and Piscator’s rendering, 
‘ut aperiam os meum:’ and to taking 
the phrase of an opening of his mouth 
by God, as [Chrys. ἡ ἅλυσις ἐπίκειται 
Thy παῤῥησίαν ἐπιστομίζουσα, ἀλλ᾽ ἣ εὐχὴ 
ἡ ὑμετέρα ἀνοίγει μου τὸ στόμα, ἵνα 
πάντα ἃ ἐπέμφθην εἰπεῖν, εἴπω) Corn.- 
a-lap., Grot., Harl., and Olsh. from Ps. 
1. 17 and Ezek. xxix. 21. The best ren- 
dering is that of Est. [*dum os meum 
aperio’ |, Meyer, Eadie, Ellic., al., «in [at ] 
the opening of my mouth,’ i. e. when I 
undertake to speak τ᾿ thus we keep the 
meaning of ἀνοίγειν τὸ στόμα [reff. and 
Job iii. 1; Dan. x. 16], which always car- 
ries some solemnity of subject or occasion 
with it), in boldness ([ subjective | freedom 
of speech, not as Grot. [‘ ut ab hac custodia 
militari liber per omnem urbem_per- 
ferre possem sermonem evangelicum,’ Kc. ], 
Koppe [objective], liberty of speech) to 
make known (the purpose of the gift of 
λόγος ἐν ἀνοίξει τοῦ στόματος) the mystery 
of the gospel (contained in the gospel : sub- 
jective genitive. ‘The genitive is some- 
what different to τὸ μυστήρ. τοῦ θελήματος, 
ch. i. 9: there it was the mystery in the 
matter of, concerning the θέλημα, gen. ob- 
jecti,’ Ellic.), on behalf of which (viz. τοῦ 
μυστ. τοῦ evayy.—for as Meyer remarks, 
this is the object of γνωρίσαι, and γνω- 
ρίσαι is pragmatically bound to πρεσβεύω) 
Iam an ambassador (of Christ [ref.] : to 
whom, is understood : we need not supply 
as Michaelis, to the court of Rome) in 
chains (the singular is not to be pressed, as 
has been done by Paley, Wieseler, al., to 
signify the chain by which he was bound 
to ‘the soldier that kept him’ [Acts xxviii. 
20]: for such singulars are often used col- 
lectively : see Bernhardy, Syntax, p.58 f., 

Polyb. xxi. 3. 8, παρὰ μικρὸν eis τὴν 
ἅλυσιν ἐνέπεσον. Wetst. remarks, ‘alias 
legati, jure gentium sancti et inviolabiles, 
in vinculis haberi non poterant. His 
being thus a captive ambassador, was all 
the more reason why they should pray ear- 
nestly that he might have boldness, &e.), 
that (co-ordinate purpose with tva δοθῇ, 
not subordinate to πρεσβεύω. See exam- 
ples of such a co-ordinate ἵνα in Rom. vii, 
13; Gal. iii. 14; 2 Cor. ix. 3. But no 
tautology [as Harl.] is involved: see below) 
in (the matter of, in dealing with : cf. χήθη 
ἐν τοῖς μαθήμασι, Plat. Phileb. p. 2528: 
and see Bernhardy, p. 212: not as in 
1 Thess. ii. 2, ἐπαῤῥησιασάμεθα ἐν τῷ θεῷ 
ἡμῶν, where ἐν denotes the source or 
ground of the confidence) it I may speak 
freely, as I ought to speak (no comma at 
με, as Koppe—‘that I may have con- 
jidence, as I ought, to speak ;? but the 
idea of speaking being already half under- 
stood in παῤῥησίᾳ, λαλῆσαι merely refers 
back to it. This last clause is a further 
qualification of the rapsnola—that it is a 
courage and free-spokenness ὡς δεῖ: and 
therefore involves no tautology). 
21—24. | ConcLusION OF THE EPISTLE. 

21.) But (transition to another sub- 
ject: the contrast being between his more 
solemn occupations just spoken of, and his 
personal welfare) that ye also (the καί may 
have two meanings: 1) as J have been 
going at length into the matters concern- 
ing you, so if you also on your part, wish to 
know ny matters, ke. : 2) it may relate to 
some others whom the same messenger was 
to inform, and to whom he had previously 
written. If so, it would be an argument 
for the priority of the Epistle to the Colos- 
sians [so Harl. p. lx, Mey., Wieseler, and 
Wigger’s Stud. u. Krit. 1841, p. 432]: 
for that was sent by Tychicus, and a simi- 
lar sentiment occurs there, iv. 7. But I 
prefer the former meaning) may know the 
matters concerning me, how I fare (not, 
‘what I am doing, as Wolf: Meyer an- 
swers well, that he was always doing one 
thing ; but as in #lian, V. H. ii. 35, where 
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s Col. iv. 7, 9. 
James i. 16, 
10. ii. 5, 
2 Pet. iii. 15. 
see ch. v. 1 
ἘΡ ΠΣ. ¥ 
xv. 58. 

t Col. i. 7. iv. 
7. 

u Eph. iii. 7 
reff. 

v ch. ii. 21. iv. 
1. Rom. xvi 
ἘΠ 12 al. P. 

w see ver. 18 
reff. 

x = 2 Cor.i.4 
(3ce) al. fr. 
Isa. lxvi. 13. 

y 2 Cor. xiii. 18. 
1 Thess. iii. 6. 
Jude 2. 

2 Gal. i. 1 reff. 
a absol., Col.iv. 

18 reff. 
18, 19 only. 

χριστὸν ἐν" ἀφθαρσίᾳ. 

Chr Damase Jer Ambrst. 

ΠΡΟΣ E®ESIOY=. 

om παντα D'F Syr. 

ΕΙΣ 

- [ 3 5 

πάντα ὑμῖν * γνωρίσει Τύχικος ο * ἀγαπητὸς * ἀδελφὸς 
22 ΔΕ Ν tu ΄ v? , 2 ἃ wv Ν ΓΝ 

Και πιστος διάκονος ἐν κυριῳ, ον ἔπεμψα προς ὑμας 
με aes le “ ~ ‘ \ 3 = Aves 

᾿ εἰς αὑτὸ τοῦτό. (ινα Ὕνωτε τα περὶ μων Και τ παρακα- 
x ! CL ier 

λέσῃ τας καρδίας πυὍυμων. 
: Ἂν πε τὰ i ΝΡ». Se Ν ’ yn 

23 Εἰρήνη τοις ἀδελφοῖς και 5 αγάπὴ μετὰ πίστεως ἀπὸ 
Zz ~ @ Ἂν; \ , oT - - 94 ca 

θεοῦ πατρὸς Kal κυρίου ἴησου χροιστου. n 
> ΄ 

χάρις 
Ν 7 — Ν , « - ᾽ - 

BETA πάντων των αγαπωντων τον κυριον μων ἰησοῦν 

ΠΡΟΣ ἘΦΕΣΙΟΥΣ. 
b Rom. ii. 7. 1 Cor. xv. 42, 50, ὅ8, ὅ4. 2 Tim.i.10 (ΤΙ. 11, 7 v. 1.) only. P.t Wisd. ii. 23. vi. 

γνωρισει bef υμιν (see Col 
iv. 7) BDF m 17 fuld goth Ambrst : txt AKL() rel valg syr Chr Thdrt Damasce Jer. 
—wN! wrote v bef γνωρ. but marked it for erasure: N* added μὲν but obliterated it. 

om διακονος δὲ! : ins N-corr!. 
28. for ayamn, «Acos A. 
24. rec at end ins αμην, with DKLN? rel vss gr-lat-ff: om ABFN! 17. 67? wth Jer, 

Ambrst. 

SUBSCRIPTION. rec adds aro pwuns δια τυχίκου, with KL rel D?-lat syrr copt Chr 
Thdrt Euthal; eypapn amo pwuns B? 
ετελεσθη), and N(adding στίχων 718’). 

Gorgias being sick is asked τί πράττοι ; or 
as in Plut. inst. Lac. p. 241 [Kypke], 
where when a Spartan mother asks her 
son τί πράσσει matpis; he answers, ‘all 
have perished’) Tychicus (Acts xx. 4. Col. 
ἵν. ἡ πεν: 2. Liv. aiienel 2m ele 
appears in the first-cited place amongst 
Paul’s companions to Asia from Corinth, 
classed with Τρόφιμος as ᾿Ασιανοί. No- 
thing more is known of him) shall make 
known all to you, the beloved brother 
(reff.) and faithful (trustworthy) servant 
(‘ minister’ is ambiguous, and might lead 
to the idea of Estius, who says on ‘zz Do- 
mino,—‘non, male hine colligitur Tychi- 
cum sacra ordinatione diaconum fuisse :? 
see Col. iv. 7, where he is πιστὸς διάκονος 
καὶ σύνδουλος, and note there) in the 
Lord (belongs to διάκονος, not to both 48. 
and διάκ. He διηκόνει ἐν κυρίῳ, Christ’s 
work being the field on which his labour 
was bestowed); whom 1 sent to you for 
this very purpose (not ‘for the same pur- 
pose, as K. V.) that ye may know the 
matters respecting us (see Col. iv. 8, where 
this verse occurs word for word, but with 
ἵνα γνῷ τὰ περὶ ὑμῶν for these words. 
Does not this variation bear the mark of 
genuineness with it? The ἡμῶν are those 
mentioned Col. iv. 10) and that he may 
comfort (we need not assign a reason why 
they wanted comfort :—there would pro- 
bably be many in those times of peril) your 
hearts. 23, 24.| Double APOSTOLIC 

: no subser in]: txt AB!D 17, also F(prefixing 

BLESSING ; addressed (23) to the brethren, 
and (24) to all real lovers of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 928.) Peace (need not be fur- 
ther specified, as is done by some :—the 
Epistle has no special conciliatory view. 
It is sufficiently described by being peace 
JSrom God) to the brethren (of the Church 
or Churches addressed: see Prolegg. to 
this Epistle, § ii.: not as Wieseler, ἀδελ- 
dois to the Jews, and πάντων below to 
the Gentiles: for least of allin this Epistle 
would such a distinction be found) and love 
with faith (faith is perhaps presupposed 
as being theirs: and he prays that love 
may always accompany it, see Gal. v. 6: 
or both are invoked on them, see 1 Tim. i. 
14) from God the Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ (see note on Rom. i. 7). 
24.] General benediction on all who love 
Christ : corresponding, as Mey. suggests, 
with the malediction on all who love Him 
not, 1 Cor. xvi. 22. May the grace (viz. 
of God, which comes by Christ) be with 
all who love our Lord Jesus Christ in in- 
corruptibility (i. e. whose loye is incor- 
ruptible. The method of exegesis of this 
difficult expression will be, to endeavour 

to find some clue to the idea in the Apos- 
tle’s mind. He speaks, in Col. ii. 22, of 
worldly things which are eis φθορὰν τῇ 
ἀποχρήσει"---ἄφθαρτος is with him an epi- 
thet of God [Rom. i. 23. 1 Tim. i. 17]: 
the dead are raised ἄφθαρτοι [1 Cor. xv. 
52]: the Christian’s crown is ἄφθαρτος 
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22—24. 

[1 Cor. ix. 25]. ἀφθαρσία is always else- 
where in N. T. [reff.] the incorruptibility 
of future immortality. If we seek else- 
where in the Epistles for an illustration 
of the term as applied to inward qualities, 
we find a close parallel in 1 Pet. iii. 4; 
where the ornament of women is to be 
6 κρυπτὸς τῆς καρδίας ἄνθρωπος ἐν τῷ 
ἀφθάρτῳ τοῦ πρᾳέος κ. ἡσυχίου πνεύματος 
—the contrast being between the φθαρ- 
Td, ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον, and the incor- 
vuptible graces of the renewed spiritual 
man. I believe we are thus led to the 
meaning here ;—that the love spoken of 
is ἐν ap@apola;—in, as its sphere and 
element and condition, incorruptibility— 
not a fleeting earthly love, but a spiritual 
and eternal one. And thus only is the 
word worthy to stand as the crown and | 
climax of this glorious Epistle: whereas in 
the ordinary [E. V.] rendering, ‘ sincerity,’ 
—besides that [as Mey.] this would not 
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be ἀφθαρσία but ἀφθορία [Tit. ii. 7] or 
ἀδιαφθορία [see Wetst. on Tit. 1. c.], the 
Epistle ends with an anti-climax, by lower- 
ing the high standard which it has lifted 
up throughout to an apparent indifferent- 
ism, and admitting to the apostolic blessing 
all those, however otherwise wrong, who 
are only not hypocrites in their love of 
Christ. As to the many interpretations, — 
that ἐν is for drép[Chr. 2nd alt. |, διά [Thl.], 
μετά [ Thdrt. ], εἰς [ Beza], σύν [ Piscator ]— 
that ἐν ἀφθαρσίᾳ is to be taken with χάρις 
[Harl., Bengel, Stier], that ἐν ἀφθ. means 
‘in immortality,’ as the sphere of the 
ἀγάπη, ct. ἐν τοῖς ἐπουρανίοις, ch. i. 3,— 
that it is to be joined with ᾿ΓΙησοῦ χριστοῦ 
[‘Christum immortalem et gloriosum, non 
humilem,’ Wetst.], that it is short for ἵνα 
ζωὴν ἔχωσιν ἐν ἀφθαρσίᾳ [Olsh.], &e. 
ἄο. [see more in Mey. ], none of them seem 
so satisfactory as that assigned above). 
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a Gal. i. 10 reff. 
b Eph.i 1 reff. 
ce Rom. xvi. 3. 

1 Cor. iv. 15. 

1. 1 Παῦλος καὶ Τιμόθεος, * δοῦλοι χριστοῦ ᾿Ιησοῦ, 
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Gal. iii. 98 al. TAaOW τοις αγιίοις εν χρίστῳ σου τοις ουσιν EV tA- 

d = Acts xxiii 
15. 
2. 2Cor.i. 
1 e Acts xx. 28. 1 Tim. iii. 2, ἢ Tit. 1. 7. 

1. 1 Tim. iii. 8, 12. 

Wy TERS e? , δ ἢ , 
1Cor.i. ΕἼ ΤΟΙ͂Ο συν ἐπισκόποις Και διακόνοις. 

1 Pet. ii. 25 only. 

a) 7 c= 
χάρις vutv 

2 Chron. xxxiv. 12. f= Rom. xvi. 

TITLE. Steph ἢ προς tous φιλιππησιους επιστολη : elz παυλου του ἀαποστολοῦυ ἡ προς 
φιλιππησιους ἐπιστολή, with rel: mp. φ. ἐπιστ. hk: em. πρ. φ.]: Tov αγιου ἁαποστολου 
παυλου επιστολὴ προς φιλιππησιους Li: TavT’ ayopever παυλος φιλιππησιοῖσιν f: αρχεται 

mp. φ. DF: txt ΑΒΚΝ πὰ ἢ ο 17. 

Cuap. I. 1. ree ino. bef χρ., with FKL rel syrr Chr Thdrt: txt BDX& coptt. (A 
uncert.) 

Cuap. I. 1, 2.] ADDRESS AND GREET- 
ING. 1.1 Timotheus seems to be 
named as being well known to the Phi- 
lippians (Acts xvi. 3, 10 ff.), and present 
with St. Paul at this time. The mention 
is merely formal, as the Apostle proceeds 
(ver. 3) in the first person singular. Cer- 
tainly no official character is intended 
to be given by it, as Huther, al., have 
thought: for of all the Epistles, this is 
the least official: and those to the Ro- 
mans and Galatians, where no such men- 
tion occurs, the most so. Observe, there 
is no ἀπόστολος subjoined to IlavAos (as 
in Col. i. 1), probably because the Philip- 
pians needed no such reminiscence of his 
authority. Cf. also 1 and 2 Thess. 
On δοῦλοι xp. ἼἼησ., see Ellicott. 
πᾶσιν) both here and in vy. 4, 7, 8, 25; 
ch. ii. 17, 26, is best accounted for from 
the warm affection which breathes through 
this whole Epistle (see on ver. 3), not 
from any formal reason, as that the Apos- 
tle wishes to put those Philippians who 
had not sent to his support, on a level 
in his affection with those who had (Van 
Hengel),—that he wishes to set himself 
above all their party divisions (ch, ii. 3: 

for σὺν ἐπισκ,, συνεπισκόποις B2D°K 17 Chr Thi Cassiod. 

so De W.), &e. σὺν émok. |] This is 
read by Chrys. συνεπισκόποις, and he 
remarks: τί τοῦτο; μιᾶς πόλεως πολλοὶ 
ἐπίσκοποι ἦσαν ; οὐδαμῶς: ἀλλὰ τοὺς 
πρεσβυτέρους οὕτως ἐκάλεσε. -ότε γὰρ 
τέως ἐκοινώνουν τοῖς ὀνόμασι, κ. διάκονος 
ὁ ἐπίσκοπος ἐλέγετο (see also var. readd.). 
But thus the construction would be im- 
perfect, the σύν having no reference. 
Theodoret remarks, ἐπισκόπους τοὺς πρεσ- 
βυτέρους καλεῖ: ἀμφότερα γὰρ εἶχον κατ᾽ 
ἐκεῖνον τὸν καιρὸν dvduara,—and alleges 
Acts xx. 28, Tit. i. 5, 7, as shewing the 
same. See on the whole subject, my note 
on Acts xx. 17, and the article Bijcof, by 
Jacobson, in Herzog’s Realencyclopiidie 
fiir protestantische Theologie u. Kirche. 

κ. διακόνοις) See on Rom. xii. 7; 
RVs Chrys. enquires why he writes 
here to the κλῆρος as well as to the ἅγιοι, 
and not in the Epistles to the Romans, or 
Corinthians, or Ephesians. And he an- 
swers it, ὅτι αὐτοὶ καὶ ἀπέστειλαν, κ. 
ἐκαρποφόρησαν, κ. αὐτοὶ ἔπεμψαν πρὸς 
αὐτὸν τὸν ᾿Επαφρόδιτον. But the true 
reason seems to be, the late date of our 
Epistle. The ecclesiastical offices were 
now more plainly distinguished than at 
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k Matt. xiii. 
209. Heb. x. 
84al.1 Chron. 
xxix. 22. 

ae : ὶ 5 n ! € = = . ae ἐπι ΤΏ KOWwVla υμων 1 Luke v. 33. 
1 Tim. ii. 1. 

ΠῚ =1Cor.i.4 

n 2 Cor. ix. 13. 
o Rom. viii. 22. 1 Cor.iv.11. 2 Cor. iii. 14 al. 

3. eyw μεν εὐχαριστω Tw κυριω ἡμῶν em K.T.A. DF Ambrst Cassiod. 
4. aft aon ins τη N1(N3 disapproving) ὁ m 80. 

Thdrt-ms. 
aft χαρὰς ins καὶ F harl? 

5. rec om της, with DFKL rel Chr Thdrt Damase: ins ABN k m. 

the time when the two former of those 
Epistles were written. That to the Ephe- 
sians rests on grounds of its own. The 
simple juxtaposition of the officers with 
the members of the Church, and indeed 
their being placed after those members, 
shews, as it still seems to me, against Elli- 
cott in loe., the absence of hierarchical 
views such as those in the Epistles of the 
apostolic fathers. 2.] See on Rom. 
1 fe 

8—11.] THANKSGIVING FOR THEIR 
FELLOWSHIP REGARDING THE GOSPEL 
(8—5), CONFIDENCE THAT GOD WILL 
CONTINUE AND PERFECT THE SAME (6— 
8), AND PRAYER FOR THEIR INCREASE 
IN HOLINESS UNTO THE DAY OF CHRIST 
(9—11). 8.1 See the similar expres- 
sions, Rom. i. 9; 1 Cor. i. 4; Eph. i. 16; 

- Col. i. 3; 1 Thess. i. 2; Philem. 4. 
ἐπί here with a dative is hardly distin- 
guishable in English from the same prepo- 
sition with a genitive in Rom. i. 10; Eph. 
i. 16 ;—at, or in: the primitive idea of 
such construction being addition by close 
adherence: ‘my whole remembrance of 
you is accompanied with thanks to God.’ 
πάσῃ τῇ μνείᾳ must not be rendered as 
in E. V. (so even Conyb.) ‘ every remem- 
brance, but my whole remembrance. 
The expression comprehends in one all 
such remembrances: but the article for- 
bids the above rendering: cf. πᾶσα 7 
πόλι" Matt. xxi. 10; also ib. vi. 29; 
Mark iv. 1; Luke iii. 3: Winer, § 18. 4. 
Some (Maldon., Bretschn., al.) take ἐπί 
as assigning the reason for εὐχαριστῶ 
(as 1 Cor. 1. 4), and μνείᾳ ὑμῶν as 
meaning, ‘your remembrance of me,’ 
viz. in sending me sustenance. But 
this is evidently wrong: for the ground 
of εὐχαριστῶ follows, ver. 5. μνεία here, 
remembrance, not ‘mention,’ which mean- 

ing it oniy gets by ποιεῖσθαι being joined 
to it, ‘to make an act of remembrance,’ 
i.e. to mention, Rom. i. 9; Eph. i. 16; 
1 Thess. i. 2; Philem. 4. 4.) πάν- 
τοτε--πάσῃ-- πάντων —here we have the 

overflowings of a full heart. Render— 
always in every prayer of mine making 
my prayer for you all with joy: not, as 
in E. V., ‘in every prayer of mine for 
you all making request with joy’ For 
the second δέησις, having the article, is 
thereby defined to be the particular re- 
quest, ὑπὲρ π. bu.—rd μετὰ χαρᾶς pe- 
μνῆσθαι σημεῖον τῆς ἐκείνων ἀρετῆς, Thi. ; 
so that the sense is, that every time 
he prayed, he joyfully offered up that 
portion of his prayers which was an 
intercession for them. See Ellic., who 
defends the other connexion; but has 
misunderstood my note. 5.] for 
(ground of the edx., πάντοτε to ποιού- 
μενος having been epexegetical of it) your 
fellowship (with one another: entire ac- 
cord, unanimous action: not your fellow- 
ship with me, ὅτι κοινωνοί pov γίνεσθε κ. 
συμμερισταὶ τῶν ἐπὶ τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ πό- 
νων, 'Thl.: this must have been further 
specified, by μετ᾽ ἐμοῦ [1 Johni. 3] or the 
like. Still less must we with Estius, 
Wetst., al. [and nearly so Chrys.], render 
ἐπὶ τῇ κοινωνίᾳ, pro liberalitate vestra 
erga me) as regards the Gospel (not ‘in 
the Gospel, as E. V. and Thdrt., κοινω- 
νίαν δὲ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου τὴν πίστιν ἐκά- 
λεσε: but thus it would be the genitive, 
and εἰς τὸ ev. can hardly be taken as 
equivalent to it: cf. κοινωνεῖν eis, ch. iv. 
15. Their mutual accord was for the 
purposes of the Gospel—i. 6. the perfect- 
ing, of which he proceeds to treat. “The 
article τῇ is not repeated after ὑμῶν, be- 
cause κοινωνία εἰς τὸ εὐ. is conceived as 
one idea, together.” Meyer. Ellic. would 
understand κοιν. as absolute and abstract, 
‘fellowship,’ not ‘contribution: including, 
without expressly mentioning, ‘ that parti- 
cular manifestation of it which so espe- 
cially marked the liberal and warm-hearted 
Christians of Philippi:’ and it may well 
be so, even holding my former interpre- 
tation: this was the exhibition of their 
κοινωνία eis τὸ evaryy.) from the first day 
(of your receiving it) until now. This 
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al. 1 Kings iii, 12. 
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u Rom. xv. 28, 2 Cor. vii. 1. viii. 6 
= 2 Thess.i. 3. 
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last clause is by Lachm. and Meyer at- 
tached to πεποιθώς, but they are surely 
in error. The reason assigned is, that, 
if it had belonged to κοινωνίᾳ, &e., the 
article 77 would have been repeated. But 
the same account which I have quoted 
from Meyer himself above of its omission 
after ὑμῶν will also apply to its omission 
here—that the whole κοινωνία from the 
first is taken as one idea, and therefore this 
feature of it, that it was ἀπὸ τῆς mp. iu. 
ἄχρι τ. νῦν, need not be specially particu- 
larized by the definite article. It is St. 
Paul’s constant habit to place πέποιθα first 
in the sentence (cf. Rom. ii.19; 2 Cor. ii. 
3; Gal. v.10; ch. 11. 24; 2 Thess. 111. 4; 
Philem. 26 : also Matt. xxvii. 43), pregnant 
as it is with emphasis, and including the 
matter of confidence which follows: and 
we may certainly say that had this clause 
referred to πεποιθώς, it would have fol- 
lowed, not preceded it. Besides which, 
the emphatic αὐτὸ τοῦτο would be ren- 
dered altogether vapid, by so long an em- 
phatic clause preceding the verb. (Acum., 
Beza, and Bengel connect the words with 
the distantly preceding verb εὐχαριστῶ, 
which (hardly however, as Ellic., on ac- 
count of the pres. tense and πάντοτε) 
is still more improbable. πεποιθώς] 
parallel with ποιούμενο-ς--- θη σ᾽ (1. 6. see- 
ing Lam) confident of... αὐτὸ τοῦτο] 
this very thing (it points out sharply and 
emphatically, implying, as here, that the 
very matter of confidence is one which 
will ensure the success of the δέησις. 
Conyb. renders it ‘ accordingly,’ which is 
far too weak. As regards the construc- 
tion, αὐτὸ τοῦτο is only a secondary accu- 
sative, of reference, not governed directly 
by πεποιθώς. It is immediately resolved 
into ὅτι 6 ἐν. K.7.A.). 6. ὁ ἐναρξ.] He 
who has begun in you a good work, 
viz. God: cf. ch. ii. 13. Wakefield, per- 
versely enough, renders, ‘he among you 
who has begun &e.’ By ‘a good work,’ 
he refers his confidence to the general 
character of God as the doer and finisher 
of good: the one good work in his mind 
being, their κοινωνία ἄς. ἐν is in, not 
‘among: but the preposition in ἐναρξ- 

dpevos seems not to be connected with it, 
cf. reff., where the verb has an absolute 
meaning, irrespective of any immanent 
working. The ἄχρι ἡμέρας xp. Ἰησοῦ 
assumes the nearness of the coming of the 
Lord (μέχρι τῆς τοῦ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν ἐπι- 
φανείας, Thdrt.). Here, as elsewhere, 
Commentators (even Ellic. recently) have 
endeavoured to escape from this inference. 
Thus Thl., Cic., refer the saying not only 
to the then existing generation of Philip- 
pians, but καὶ τοῖς ἐξ ὑμῶν: Estius, in 
the case of each man, ‘ usque ad mortem 
suam ;? Calov., understanding not the con- 
tinuance till the day of Christ, but ‘ter- 
minus et complementum perfectionis, quod 
habiturt isto die erimus ? and so nearly 
Calvin, but saying very beautifully,—‘ Ta- 
metsi enim qui ex corpore mortali sunt 
liberati, non amplius militent cum carnis 
concupiscentiis, sintque extra teli jactum 
ut aiunt: tamen nihil erit absurdi, si 
dicentur esse in profectu, quia nondum 
pertigerunt quo aspirant: nondum potiun- 
tur felicitate et gloria quam sperarunt : 
denique nondum illuxit dies, qui revelet 
absconditos in spe thesauros. Atque adeo 
quum de spe agitur, semper ad beatam 
resurrectionem, tanquam ad scopum, refe- 
rendi sunt oculi. Doubtless, this is ow 
lesson, and must be our application of 
such passages: but this surely was not 
the sense in which the Apostle wrote 
them. 7.| Justification of the above- 
expressed confidence :—it was fair and 
right for him to entertain it. καθώς] 
a word of later Greek, never used by 
the elder Attic writers; = καθό [Thuc. ], 
καθά, καθάπερ (see Phryn. Lobeck, p. 425, 
and note). It takes up, and justifies by 
analogy, the confidence of the last verse. 

ἐστιν Six. ἐμοί The usual classical 
constructions are, ἐμὲ δίκαιόν ἐστι φράζειν, 
Herod. i, 99: ἐμὲ δίκαιον... mposdau- 
βάνειν, Plat. Lege. x. 897; οὗτος δί- 
καιός ἐστι φέρεσθαι, ib. i. 32. But Hllie. 
remarks, that there is nothing unclassical 
in the present usage ; and compares Plat. 
Rep. i. 334, δίκαιον τότε τούτοις τοὺς 
πονηροὺς ὠφελεῖν. τοῦτο φρονεῖν] 
viz. the confidence of ver. 6. ὑπέρ] 
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23. Wisd. vi. 18 only. e Rom. xi. 17. 1 Cor. ix. 23. 
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12. Philem. 7, 12, 20. Prov. xii. 10. 
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because it is an opinion involving their 
good: see ref. Calov. and Wolf under- 
stand ᾧρον. ὑπέρ, ‘to care for, and τοῦτο 
to refer to the prayer, ver. 4: but un- 
naturally. διὰ τό] reason why he 
was justified, &c. as above. pe is the 
subject, tpas the object, as the context 
(ver. 8) clearly shews: not the converse, 
as Rosenm., al. ἔν te...| Chrys. 
finely says, καὶ τί θαυμαστόν, εἰ ev τῷ 
δεσμωτηρίῳ εἶχεν αὐτούς ; οὐδὲ γὰρ κατ᾽ 
ἐκεῖνον τὸν καιρόν, φησι, καθ᾽ ὃν εἰδξήειν 
εἰς τὸ δικαστήριον ἀπολογησόμενος, ἐξ- 
ἐπέσατέ μου τῆς μνήμης. οὕτω γάρ ἐστι 
τυραννικὸν ὃ ἔρως ὃ πνευματικός, ὡς μη- 
δενὶ παραχωρεῖν καιρῷ, ἀλλ᾽ ἀεὶ τῆς 
ψυχῆς ἔχεσθαι τοῦ φιλοῦντος, καὶ μηδε- 
μίαν θλίψιν καὶ ὀδύνην συγχωρεῖν περι- 
γενέσθαι τῆς ψυχῆς. His bonds were his 
situation: his defence and confirmation 

τοὶ the Gospel his employment in that 
situation ;—whether he refers to a public 
defence (2 Tim. iv. 16), or only to that 
defence of the Gospel, which he was con- 
stantly making in private. However this 
may be, the two, ἄπολογ. and βεβαίωσις, 
are most naturally understood as referring 
to one and the same course of action : 
otherwise the τῇ would be repeated before 
BeB. One such aod. and Bef. we have 
recorded in Acts xxviii. 23 ff. These 
words, ἔν te....evayyeAtov, are most 
naturally taken with the foregoing (Chrys., 
al., Meyer, De W.), as punctuated in the 
text, not with the following (Calv., al.) 
συγκοιν. «.7-A., Which render a reason for 
the whole, διὰ τό to εὐαγγελίου. 
avyx.| See above. ὑμᾶς is thus charac- 
terized: ‘Ye are fellow-partakers of my 
grace :’ the grace vouchsafed to me by 

God in Christ, see reff.: not the grace of 
suffering in Hin, as ver. 29 (Meyer), still 
less the grace of apostleship, Rom. i. 5, 
which the Philippians had furthered by 
their subsidies (Rosenm., al.): ver. 8 de- 
cides the χάρις to be spiritual in its 
meaning. ‘The rendering gaudii in the 
Vulg. must have arisen from reading 
χαρᾶς. The repetition of ὑμᾶς, referring 
to a ὑμᾶς gone before, is usual in rhe- 
torical sentences of a similar kind. So 
Demosth. p. 1225,—av ἀκούοντά pe, καὶ 
παρὰ τῶν ἀφικνουμένων ... .γ--τίνα με 
οἴεσθε ψυχὴν ἔχειν; But Bernhardy, Synt. 
p. 275, remarks that the most accurate 
writers in verse and prose do not thus 
repeat the personal pronoun. No such 
pleonasm is found in Homer or Plato. 

8.1 Confirmation of ver. 7. οὐχ 
ὡς ἀπιστούμενος μάρτυρα καλεῖ τὸν θεόν, 
ἀλλὰ τὴν πολλὴν διάθεσιν οὐκ ἔχων 
παραστῆσαι διὰ λόγου, ΤῊ]. after Chrys. 
On ἐπιποθῶ, see reff. The preposition in- 
dicates the direction of the desire, not its 
intensification. On ἐν σπλάγχνοις χριστοῦ 
Ἰησοῦ, Bengel remarks, “in Paulo non 
Paulus vivit, sed Jesus Christus: quare 
Paulus non in Pauli sed in Jesu Christi 
movetur visceribus.” All real spiritual 
love is but a portion of the great love 
wherewith He hath loved us, which lives 
and yearns in all who are vitally united 
to Him. 9—11.] The substance of 
his prayer (already, ver. 4, alluded to) for 
them. καί refers back to the δέησις 
of ver. 4: ‘and this is the purport of my 
prayer. At the same time this purport 
follows most naturally, after the expres- 

sion of desire for them in the last verse. 
There is an ellipsis in the sense between 
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Matt. xxiv. ᾿ o k , ke ς 2 ᾽ὔ lee εἴς: » m ~ 
ar ye aa aren Wks ea ἵνα up ̓ἀγάπη Boss ἔτι ™ μᾶλλον 
Mark xiv, 35. 

1 Cor, xiv. 18. καὶ ™ μᾶλλον " περισσεύῃ ἐν ee καὶ πάσῃ P αἰσθή- 

Vi ogi: ἃ εἰο τὸ δοκιμάζειν ὑ ὑμᾶς τὰ εδουψ ον νδα τ ἵνα ἦτε 
(ὅπως, Acts t ἢ - llw 
viii. 15.) εἰλικρινεῖς καὶ " ἀπροόςκοποι εἰς ἡ ἡμέραν χρίστου, πε- 

Ἰ gen. subj., 
1Cor. xvi. 24. 
Co). i. 8. 
Philem. 5, 7. 
Rev. ii. 4, 19. 

m here only. 
n constr. (see note), Rom. xv. 13. Col. ΠΣ Sir. xix. 24. 

XXviii. 8. Prov. i. 4. q Eph. i. 12 reff. 
s Rom. ii. 18. Gal. ii.6. Dan. vii. 8. 
u Acts xxiv. 16. 

Col. i. 9. 
xvii. 3, 4. 

4 

πληρωμένοι nf καρπὸν 

Ps. xv. 11 A. (not F.) 

9. περισσευσὴ (substn of aor: 
AKL rel Clem Chr Thdrt Damasc. 

10. om vuas NX! m: ins N38, 

t 2 Pet. iii.lonlyt. Wisd. vii. 25 only. 
1 Cor. x. 82 only ¢. P. Sir. xxxv. (xxxii.) 21 only. 

x = John iv. 86. Rom. i. 13. vi. 21, 22. ch. ἵν. 17. James iii. 18. ace., Col. i. 9. 
y Heb. xii. 11. 

¥ δικαιοσύνης τὸν διὰ "Incov χρισ- 

τοῦ, εἰς δόξαν καὶ ἔπαινον θεοῦ. 

o Eph. i. 17 reff. phere only. Exod. 
r= Luke xii.56. Rom. 11. 18. Job xxxiv. 3, 

(-eca, 2 Cor. i. 12. ii. 17.) 
w = ἃ constr, 

Rev. 
v ver. 6 reff. 

James iii.18. Prov. xi. 30. 

see 6. g. vv 24, 26) BD k τη: περισσευοι F: txt 

αλικρινεις (but corrd) δὲ". 
11. rec καρπων Six. των, with rel syrr copt Chr: txt A(B)DFKLN f mn 17 latt sah 

eth arm Thdrt-comm Damase (Ze Ambrst Pelag. 
ejus harl!, θεου, χριστου D!: μοι F(not F-lat) : 

τοῦτο and ἵνα,-- τοῦτο introducing the 
substance of the prayer, ἵνα its aim. See, 
on ἵνα with προΞξεύχομαι, note, 1 Cor. 
xiv. 13: and Ellie. here. ἢ ἀγάπη 
ὑμ.] not, ‘towards me, as Chrys. (dpa 
πῶς φιλούμενος ETL μᾶλλον ἐβούλετο φι- 

λεῖσθαι), ΤῊ]., Grot., all..—nor towards 
God and Christ (Calov., al.), but either 
perfectly general, as Ellic., or, ‘towards 
one another ;’ virtually identical with the 
κοινωνία of ver. 5. In ἣ ἀγάπη ὑμῶν its 
existence is recognized; in μᾶλλον καὶ 
μᾶλλον περισσ., its deficiency is hinted 
at. ἐν is not to be taken as if ἐπίγνωσις 
and αἴσθησις were departments of Love, 
in which it was to increase: but they are 
rather elements, in whose increase in their 
characters Love is also, and as a separate 

thing, to increase: q. d. ‘ that your love 
may increase, but not without an increase 
in ἐπίγνωσις and αἴσθησις. For by these 
Love is guarded from being ill-judged 
and misplaced, which, separate from them, 
it would be: and accordingly, on the in- 
crease of these is all the subsequent stress 
laid. ἐπίγνωσις is accurate knowledge 
of moral and practical truth: αἴσθησις, 
perceptivity of the same, the power of ap- 
prehending it : “the contrary of that dul- 
ness and inactivity of the αἰσθητήρια τῆς 
καρδίας (Jer. iv. 19), which brings about 
moral want of judgment, and indifference” 

(Meyer). De W. renders it well, moral 
tact. 10.1 Purpose of the increase in 
knowledge and perceptiveness: with a 
view to your distinguishing things that 
are different, and so choosing the good, and 
refusing the evil. Meyer’s objection to 
this rendering—that the purpose is, not 
such distinction, but the approval of the 
good, is, after all, mere trifling: for the 
former is stated as implying the latter. 

om tov B 116. 122. for 

He would render with Vulg., E. V., Chr. 
(τὰ διαφέροντα, τουτέστι, τὰ συμφέροντα), 
Thl., Erasm., Grot., Est., Beng., al., 
‘approving (or, as Ellic., with Syr., eth., 
‘proving, ‘bringing to the test’) things 
that are excellent,’ which certainly is 
allowable, such sense of διαφέρω being 
justified by Matt. x. 31, and τὰ διαφέ- 
povta tor prestantiora occurring Xen. 
Hier. i. 3; Dio Cassius xliv. 25. But 
the simpler and more usual meaning of 
both verbs is preferable, and has been 
adopted by Thdrt. (διακρίσεως, ste εἰδέ- 
ναι τίνα μὲν καλά, τίνα δὲ κρείττονα, τίνα 
δὲ παντάπασι τὰ διαφορὰν πρὸς ἄλληλα 
ἔχοντα), Beza, Wolf, all., Wies., De Wette, 
al. εἰλικρινεῖς) pure:—a double 
derivation i is given for the word: (1) εἵλη, 
κρίνω : that which is proved in the sun- 
light,—in which case it would be better 
written as it is often in our MSS., εἷλ. : 
and (2) εἶλος (εἰλεῖν, ἴλλειν), κρίνω : that 
which is proved by rapid shaking, as in 
sifting. This latter is defended by Stall- 
baum on Plato, Pheed. p. 66 a, where the 
word oceurs in an ethical sense as here 
(εἰλικρινεῖ τῇ διανοίᾳ χρώμενος αὐτὸ καθ᾽ 
αὑτὸ εἰλικρινὲς ἕκαστον ἐπιχειροίη θη- 
ρεύειν τῶν ὄντων) : see also ib., p. 816: 
and ef. Ellic.’s note here. ἀπρόςκοποι 
here as in ref. Acts, used intransitively, 

void of offence,—without stumbling; so 
Beza, Calv., De W., Wies., al. The tran- 
sitive meaning, ‘ giving no offence’ (see ref. 
1 Cor.), is adopted by Chr. (μηδένα σκαν- 
δαλίσαντε:), Thdrt. (Ὁ), al., Meyer, al. : but 
it has here no place in the context, where 
other men are not in question. εἰς 
ἡμέραν χριστοῦ) See above on ver. 6: but 
eis is not exactly = ἄχρι; it has more 
the meaning of ‘fo7,’—* so that when that 
day comes, ye may be found.’ Our tem- 
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Τινώσκειν δὲ ues 3 βούλομαι, ἀδελφοί, ὅτι “Ta κατ᾽ 7Rm. i. 
ψ b= ᾽ a Acts xxiv. 22. 
ἐμὲ μᾶλλον eee: ἃ προκοπὴν τοῦ εὐαγγελίου © ἐλήλυθεν, χαν. 14. 

f UAE 13 ὥςτε τοὺς ° δεσμούς πον φανεροὺς ἐν χριστῷ ᾿ γενέσθαι pails 
Ἐν ΤΡ 14 \ Acts χχν. ἥ10. 

ἐν ὅλῳ τῳ πραιτωρίῳ καὶ τοῖς λοιποῖς πᾶσιν, Καὶ xxvii. 15. 
2 Cor. vii. 7. 

viii.17. 2 Tim.i.18al. Winer, edn. 6, ὁ 35. 4. ec = Wisd. xv. 5. (not Mark v. 
26. Acts xix. 27.) 

13. 1 Cor. iii, 13. Gen. xlii. 16 

18. γενεσθαι bef ev χριστω DF vulg Chr-comm ΤῊ] : 
χριστω X1(N3 disapproving) 80. 

poral use of ‘against’ exactly gives it. 
11 πεπληρωμένοι καρπὸν δικαιοσ.] 

filled with (the accusative of reference or 
secondary government, refi.) the fruit of 
righteousness (that result of work for 
God’s glory which is the product of a holy 
life: 8ucatoc. being here, the whole puri- 
fied moral habit of the regenerate and 
justified man. Cf. καρπ. τοῦ πνεύματος, 
Gal. v. 22,--τ. φωτός, Eph. v.' 9,--δι- 
καιοσύνης, James iii. 18) which is (speci- 
fies the xaprés—that it is not of nor by 
man, but) through Jesus Christ (by the 
working of the Spirit which He sends from 
the Father: “Silvestres sumus oleastri et 
inutiles, donee in Christum sumus insiti, 
qui viva sua radice frugiferas arbores nos 
reddit.”’ Calvin) unto the glory and praise 
of God (belongs to πεπληρωμένοι). 

12—26.| DESCRIPTION OF HIS CONDI- 
TION AT ROME: HIS FEELINGS AND 
HOPES. And first he explains, 12—18.] 
how his imprisonment had given occasion 
to many to preach Christ: how some in- 
deed had done this from unworthy motives, 
but still to his joy that, any-how, Christ 
was preached. 
Meyer, the connexion is with ἐπιγνώσει 
above, whence γινώσκειν is placed first :— 
q-d., ‘and as part of this knowledge, I 
would have you, ἄς. [Ellic. cites this 
View as mine also, but erroneously. | 
τὰ κατ᾽ ἐμέ] my affairs (reff.). μᾶλ- 
λον] rather (than the contrary): not, 
‘more now than before, as Hoelemann, 
which would be expressed by μᾶλλον ἤδη 
or νῦν μᾶλλον. προκοπήν | advance 
(reff.). The word is common in Polyb. 
and later authors, but is condemned by 
Phrynichus, ed. Lobeck, p. 85, as unknown 
to the Attic writers. ἐλήλυθεν] 
‘evaserunt, have turned out: so Herod. 
i. 120, k. τά γε τῶν ὀνειράτων ἐχόμενα, 
τέλεως ἐς ἀσθενὲς ἔρχεται. 13.| so 
that (effect of this eis προκ. ἐληλυθέναι) 
my bonds (the fact of my imprisonment) 
have become manifest in Christ (φανερ. 
ἐν χριστῷ is to be taken together. They 
became known, not as a matter simply of 
notoriety, but of notoriety in Christ, i. e. 

d ver. 25. 
μεγάλην προκ. ποιεῖν τῆς ἐπιβολῆς, Polyb. ii. 43. 7 al. 
only. Judg. χν. 14. neut., Luke viii. 29. Acts xvi. 26. xx. 23. 

for γενεσθαι, γεγονεναι δὲ : 

12.|] According to 

1 Tim. iv.15 only t. Sir. 11. 17. 2 Mace. viii. 8 only 
e ver. 7 reff. plur. masce. here 

f = Mark xi. 14. Acts vii. 
g John xviii. 28 (bis) | Mt. Mk., 33. xix.9. Acts xxiii. 35 only. 

om ev xp. al. ins tw bef 
txt N-corr!(?)%. 

in connexion with Christ’s cause,—as en- 
dured for Christ’s sake ;—and thus the 
Gospel was furthered) in the whole pre- 
torium (i.e. the barrack of the pretorian 
guards attached to the palatium of Nero 
[ Dio lili. 16, καλεῖται δὲ τὰ βασίλεια πα- 
Adtiov .. . ὅτι ἔν τε τῷ Παλατίῳ (monte 
Palatino) ὁ Καῖσαρ ᾧκει, καὶ ἐκεῖ τὸ στρατ- 
ἤγιον εἶχε. See Wieseler’s note, ii. 409 f.] : 
not the camp of the same outside the city 
[‘castra pretorianorum,’ Tac. Hist. i. 31: 
Suet. Tiber. 37]. That this was so, is 
shewn by the greeting sent ch. iv. 22 from 
of ἐκ τῆς Καίσαρος οἰκίας, who would 
hardly have been mentioned in the other 
case. The word ‘pretorium’ is also used 
of castles or palaces belonging to Cesar 
[Suet. Aug. 72, Tiber. 39, Calig. 37, Tit. 
8], or to foreign princes [Acts xxiii. 35, 
Juv. x. 161], or even to private persons 
[Juv. i. 75]: it cannot be shewn ever to 
have signified the palatium at Rome, but 
the above meanings approach so nearly 
to this, that it seems to me no serious 
objection can be taken to it. The fact 
here mentioned may be traced to St. Paul 
being guarded by a pretorian soldier, 
and having full liberty of preaching the 
Gospel [Acts xxviii. 80 f.]: but more pro- 
bably his situation had been changed 
since then,—see Prolegg. to this Epistle, 
§ iii. 6. I should now say that the ὅλῳ, 
and the τοῖς λοιποῖς πᾶσιν, make it more 
probable that the pratorium is to be 
taken in the larger acceptation,—the 
quadrangular camp now forming part of 
Aurelian’s city walls,—including also the 
smaller camp on the Palatine) and to all 
the rest (a popular hyperbole :—i.e., to 
others, besides those in the praetorium : 
not to be taken [Chr., Thdrt., E. V.] as 
governed by év and signifying, ‘in all 
other places.’ The matter of fact inter- 
pretation would be, that the soldiers, and 

those who visited him, carried the fame of 
his being bound for Christ over all Rome), 

14. ] and (so that) most of (not 
‘many of, as E. V., al.) the brethren in 
the Lord (this is the most natural con- 
nexion: see on πέποιθα, -ws, standing first 
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h Nn ' ~ 
h Acts xix.32. rove πλείονας τῶν XXvil. 12 

56a. τοῖς © δεσμοῖς μου | περισσοτέρως 
i Eph. vi. 3. Mi I τὸ i ἐς Ἧ 
κσηνν ὦ ἴων. λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ λαλεῖν. 

. Philem. \ pr \ 8s Ni? 
di. Prov. YOU καὶ ἔριν, pure ε Kal OL 

i ἀδελφῶν 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΟΥΣ. LE 

* πεποιθότας 

᾿ ἀφόβως τὸν 

15 τινὲς μὲν καὶ ° διὰ PA φθό- 

i? , 
ἐν κυρίῳ 

m 
τολμᾷν 

8s? , ete 
εὐδοκίαν TOV χριστὸν 

xiv. 16. sarees gy t , \ 

Lda vier, κηρυσσουσιν. τὸ τὴ μὲν “εξ eyes τοῦς ὅτι * ste 
m Rom. xy. 18. w >» ny , ~ x / ot Ast 

see 2 Mace. απο ογιαν του εὐα γγε tou ἡ κεῖμαι, | 7 οὶ ε “ ept €lac 
Iv. 2. 

n Luke i. 74. “ . y “ 
Tor xvi. 10: [τὸν] χριστὸν καταγγέλλουσιν οὐχ ἘΜ α * οἰόμενοι 

Jude 19 only. Prov. ἱ. 383. Wisd. χνυἱϊ. 4 only. (- -Bos, Prov. iii. 24.) o = Matt. xxvii. 18. John vii. 
43. x.19 al. Winer, § 49. c. p Rom. 1. 396, 68]. ν. 21. 1 Tim. vi. 4. q as above (p). 
Matt. xxvii. 18} Mk, Tit. 11]. 8. James iv. 5. 

yas above (p). Rom. xiii. 18. 1 Cor. i. 11. 
s Matt. xi. 26. Lukeii.14. Rom.x.1, 

5. 1 Cor. i. 23 al. 
1 Thess. iii. 3. Josh. iv. 6. w ver. 7 reff. 
w. person, Acts xvii. 3, 28. Col. i. 28 only. 

a= &constr., here only. 1 Macc. v. 61. 
James 1. 7 only. Jobxi.2. 2 Mace. vii. 24 only.) 

1 Pet. ii. 1 only t. 
111. 8. 2 Cor. xii. 20. 

Eph. 1. 5, 9. ch. ii. 18. 2 Thess. i. 11 only. 
u = 2 Cor. ii. 17. eA 

2 Mace. v. 21. οἰόμενοι βλάπτειν, Plat. Apol. Soer. p. 41. 

Wisd. vi. 28 (25). 1 Mace. viii. 16 only. 
Tit. iii. 9 only. P.t Sir. xxviii. 11. Χ]. ὅ, 9 only. 

Eee 1. 19. t Acts viii. 
1 Thess. ii. 3. 2 Tim: ii. τ ay ii. 34. 

x Gal. v. 20 reff. fy = Acts iv. 2 al. L.P.t 
zhere onlyt. (-vés, ch. iv. 8. -vorns, 2 Cor. vi. 6.) 

(John xxi. 25, 

14. ree om tev θεου, with D°K syr Chra., Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] (ec Tert: ins ABN k 
m 17 vulg(and F-lat) Syr copt goth Clem Chr,(and 2 mss,,7,) Ambrst Pelag ; κυριου F; 
ins bef τὸν Aoy. f. (om from περισσ. to κηρυσσουσιν in next ver L.) 

15. om Ist και δὲ, κηρυσσειν δ}: 

9 

txt N-corr'(appy). 
16,17. ree transp vv 16 and 17, also the μὲν and de (fo suit order in ver 15), with 

D°K rel syr gr-ff: om ver 17 L: txt ABD! FX k m17 latt Syr coptt goth eth arm Bas 

in the sentence, above, ver. 5. And so 
De W., al. Meyer, Ellic., Winer, ὃ 20. 
2,al., take ἐν κυρ. with πεποιθότας, as 
the element in which their confidence was 
exercised, as ἐν χριστῷ, ver. 13. To this 
sense there is no objection : but the other 
arrangement still seems to me, in spite of 
Ellic.’s note, more natural. No article is 
required before év: see reff.) encouraged 
by (having confidence in) my bonds (εἰ yap 
μὴ θεῖον ἦν, φησί, τὸ κήρυγμα, οὐκ ἂν 
6 Παῦλος ἠνείχετο ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ δεδέσθαι, 
(Ec.) are venturing more abundantly 
(than before) to speak the word of God 
(it would certainly seem here, from the 
variations, as if the shorter reading were 
the original text) fearlessly. 15. ] 
The two classes mentioned here are not 
subdivisions of the ἀδελφοὶ ἐν κυρίῳ above, 
who would more naturally be of μέν and 
of δέ, but the first (kat) are a new class, 
over and beyond those ἀδελφοί, and the 
second (in which clause the kat refers to 
the first) are identical with the ἀδελφοί 
above. The first were the anti-pauline 
Christians, of whom we hear so often in 
the Epistles (see Rom. xiv.3 1 Cor. iii. 
LOM hive δι» ας. 1 fesn2) Cor: ix. 1 ffs oxi 
1 ff &e.), kat, besides those men- 
tioned ver. 14. But this does not imply 
that the καί is to be referred to τινες, as 
Ellic. represents me ;—it introduces a 
new motive, διὰ «.7T.A., and consequently, 
in my view, a new class of persons. 
διά, not strictly ‘for the sake of, so 
that they set envy (of me) and strife 
before them as their odject—but ‘in pur- 
suance of,—so on account of,—to for- 

ward and carry out: see reff. καί 
(2nd)—besides the hostile ones: intro- 
ducing (see above) another motive again, 
differing from that last mentioned. 
δι᾽ evSoxiav—on account of, in pursuance 
of, good will (towards me). 16, 17.] 
The two classes of ot μέν, ot δέ, answering 
to hi and ili, take up again those of the 
preceding verse, the last being treated 
first. These last indeed (preach Christ : 
omitted, as having just occurred: see be- 
low) out of (induced by, reff.) love (this 
arrangement is better than with Mey., 
De W., and Ellic. to take ot ἐξ τ τὶς 
and οἱ ἐξ ἐριθ. as generic descriptions, 
in Rom. ii. 8, of the two classes: for in 
that case the words τὸν xp. καταγγέλ- 
λουσιν would hardly be expressed in ver. 
17, whereas in our rendering they come 
in naturally, ἐξ ἐριθείας being emphati- 
cally prefixed), knowing (motive of their 
conduct) that I am set (not ‘lie in pri- 
son: see reff. :—‘am Sb niin by God’) 
for the defence (as in ver. : hardly as 
Chrys., τουτέστι, τὰς εἰ ίτας μοι ὑπο- 
τέμνοντες τὰς πρὸς τὸν Gedy, —helping 
me in the solemn matter of my account 
of my ministry to God) of the Gospel: 

17.] but the former out of self- 
seeking (or ‘intrigue’ [Conyb.]: not 
‘contention, as Εἰ. V., which has arisen 
from a mistake as to the derivation of the 
word, see note, Rom. ii. 8) proclaim 
Christ insincerely (so Cic. pro leg. Manil. 
1, ‘in privatorum periculis caste integre- 
que versatus,’—pweydAwy ἀέθλων ἁγνὰν 
κρίσιν, Pind. Ol. iii. 37), thinking (ex- 
plains οὐχ ἁγνῶς ;—‘in that they think.’ 
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b , ’ ma ~ saa θλίψιν “ ἐγείρειν τοῖς * δεσμοῖς μου. 18 “ τί yao ; "πλὴν Bp πη. 
Ὁ“ \ 7 + 
ore ὅπαντι ὃ τρόπῳ, εἴτε : προφάσει εἴτε ἀληθείᾳ, χρισ- 

6 = here only. 
Proy. xvii. 

Ν Η 4 + 5 

τὸς 5 καταγγέλλεται, καὶ | ἐν τούτῳ | χαίρω, " ἀλλὰ καὶ ἃ νὸν. 7 τοῦ: 
, Ps 19 io Ν oon 3 15 , > 

χαρησομαι oloa yap OTL TOUTO μοι ἀποβήσεται εἰς 
] , \ ~ es ,ὔ . - 
σωτήηριαν διὰ Τῆς υμων δεήσεως καὶ ἐξ ἐπιχορηγίας του 

g dat., here only. 1 Macc. xiv. 35. w. ἐν, 2 Thess. 111. 16. acc. w. κατά, Rom. iii. 2. 

e Rom. iii. 3. 
f Eph. v.33 

reff. w. Ort, 
Acts xx. 23, 
2 Kings xii. 
14. 

h Mark xii. 40||L. John xv. 22. Acts xxvii. 30. 1 Thess. ii. 5 only. Hos. x. 4. (προφ.. ἀληθ., ex. in Wetst.) 
dat. of manner, 1 Cor. xi. 5. 
μοι σὺ χαῖρε. 
iy. 10 onlyt. (-yetv, Col. 11.19.) 

Tert Ambrst Pelag Aug. 

iCol.i. 24, 
1 Joz xiii. 16. ἀποβ. = Luke xxi. 13 (ν. 2. 

k = ch. iii.8. Eur. Phoen. 627, μῆτερ, add 
John xxi. 9) only. m Eph. 

om τὸν BF Chr-ms: ins ADK(marks for erasure have 
been placed but removed) rel Chr Thdrt Damase. rec (for eye:pewv) emipepew, with 
B*K rel syrr: txt ABD!FN 17 latt coptt goth eth arm Antch Damasc(not txt,7,) lat-ff. 

18. rec om οτι, with DKL rel copt Chr Thdrt Damase: om πλὴν B Ath-ms: txt 
AFN ¢17 sah Ath Cyr Thl-marg. 
verum tamen Cypr.) 
marked it for erasure. 

In the οἰόμενοι is involved, ‘they do not 
succeed in their purpose,’ cf. ref. 1 Mace.) 
to raise up tribulation for (mein) my 
bonds (i. e. endeavouring to take oppor- 

᾿ tunity, by my being laid aside, to depre- 
ciate me and my preaching, and so to 
cause me trouble of spirit. The meaning 
given by Chrys., al., ‘to excite the hatred 
of his persecutors and so render his con- 
dition worse, whether by the complaints 
of the Jews or otherwise,’—seems to me 
quite beside the purpose. It surely could 
not, from any circumstances to us un- 
known [ Calvin’s excuse, adopted by Ellie., 
for the objective view of θλίψις), make 
his imprisonment more severe, that some 
were preaching Christ from wrong mo- 
tives). 18.] What then (i.e. ‘ what 
is my feeling thereupon?’ see Ellic.’s 
note) ? Nevertheless (i. e. notwithstand- 
ing this opposition to myself: see reff. : 
St. Paul uses πλήν in this sense only. 
Reading ὅτι after the πλήν, the ex- 
pression is elliptical, as in ref. Acts. 
What then? ‘[nothing,] except that’) 
in every way (of preaching ;—from what- 
ever motive undertaken and however car- 
ried out), in pretext (with a by-motive, 
as in ver. 17), or in verity (‘truth and 
sincerity of spirit :’ the datives are those 
of the manner and form,—see Winer, 
§ 31. 7. On προφάσει and ἀληθείᾳ, cf. 
4Aschin. cont. Timarch. p. 6, προφάσει 
μὲν τῆς τέχνης μαθητής, TH δὲ ἀληθείᾳ 
πωλεῖν αὑτὸν προῃρημένος, und other 
examples in Wetst.) Christ Is pro- 
CLAIMED (then these adversaries of the 
Apostle can hardly have been those 
against whom he speaks so decisively in 
Galatians, and indeed in our ch. iii. 2. 
These men preached Christ, and thus 
forwarded pro tanto the work of the 
Gospel, however mixed their motives may 

(dum vulg D-lat goth lat-ff, dum tamen Ambrst, 
ins ev bef αληθεια D3 m 80. 116: ΜΙ has written e, but 

have been, or however imperfect their 
work): and in this (ἐν ἀρεταῖς γέγαθε, 
Pind. Mem. iii. 56: οὐ yap ἂν γνοίης ἐν 
ois | χαίρειν προθυμῇ κὰν - ὅτοις ἀλγεῖς 
μάτην, Soph. Trach. 1118) I rejoice, yea 
and (on ἀλλὰ kal, see Ellic. It does 
not seem to me necessary, with him, to 
place a colon at χαίρω) I shall (here- 
after) rejoice : 19.] for I know that 
this (viz. the greater spread of the preach- 
ing of Christ, last mentioned, ver. 18: 
not as Thl., Calv., Est., De W., the 
θλίψιν ἐγείρ. κιτιλ., in which case ver. 
18 would be [Mey.] arbitrarily passed 
over) shall turn out to my salvation 
(σωτηρία is variously interpreted: by 
Chrys. and Thdrt., of deliverance from 
present custody; by Cic., of sustenance 
in life: by Michaelis, of victory over foes : 
by Grot., of the salvation of others. But 
from the context it must refer to his own 
spiritual good—his own fruitfulness for 
Christ and glorification of Him, whether 
by his life or death ;—and so eventually 
his own salvation, in degree of blessed- 
ness, not in relation to the absolute fact 

itself), through your prayer (his affection 
leads him to make this addition—q. d. if 
you continue to pray for me ;—not with- 
out the help of your prayers: see similar 
expressions, 2 Cor. i. 11; Rom. xv. 30, 
31; Philem. 22) and (your) supply (to 
me, by that prayer and its answer) of the 
spirit of Jesus Christ (the construction 
obliges us to take ἐπιχορηγίας as parallel 
with δεήσεως, and as the article is want- 
ing, as also included under the ὑμῶν. 
Were the sense as E. V., and ordinarily, 
‘through your prayer and the supply of 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ, διὰ or διὰ τῆς 
would have been repeated, or at least the 
article τῆς expressed. This I still hold, 
notwithstanding Ellic.’s note. How such 
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n Rom. viii. 19 
only. 
(- κεῖν, Ps. 

o gen. pers., 
Acts xxviii. 
20. 2 Cor. i. 
ὃ: Ῥβ. οχῖν. TOU. 

p = ver, 28. 
r= Matt. xxiii. 27. Acts iv. 29. xx.19. Rom. i. 18. 

, \ A 

21 ἐμοὶ γα 

ἦν. 14. 1 Pet. iii. 10 (from Ps. xxxiii. 12). 

19. for yap, δε Β τὴ o sah. 

mapp. bet παση G! coptt. 
21. aft χριστος ins ἐστιν F latt. 

a meaning can be dogmatically objection- 
able, I am wholly unable to see. Surely, 
that intercessory prayer should attain its 
object, and the supply take place in con- 
sequence of the prayer, is only in accord 
with the simplest idea of any reality in 
such prayer at all. Then again, is τοῦ 
πνεύματος a subjective genitive, ‘supply 
which the Spirit gives,—so Thdrt. [tov 
θείου μοι mv. χορηγοῦντος τὴν χάριν], 
Caly., De W., Meyer, 81]. :-ττοῦ objective, 
the Spirit being that which is supplied 
[so Chrys., Thl., Gc., Grot., Beng., al.] ? 
Decidedly, I think, the latter, on account 
[1] of St. Paul’s own usage of ἐπιχορ- 
nye with this very word πνεῦμα in Gal. 
iii. 5, which is quite in point here, and [2] 
perhaps also, but see Ellic., of the arrange- 
ment of the words, which in the case of 
a subjective genitive would have been κ. 
τοῦ mv. 1. x. ἐπιχορηγίας, as in Eph. iv. 
16, διὰ πάσης ἁφῆς τῆς ἐπιχορηγίαΞ.--- 
By a delicate touch at the same time of 
personal humility and loving appreciation 
of their spiritual eminence and value to 
him, he rests the advancement of his own 
salvation, on the supply of the Holy Spirit 
won for him by their prayers), 20.] 
according to (for it is ‘ our confidence, 
which hath great recompense of reward,’ 
Heb. x. 35 f.) my expectation (not, 
‘earnest expectation,’ which never seems 
to be the sense of ἀπό in composition : 
still less is ἀπό superfluous: but καραδοκεῖν 
signifies to ‘attend,’ ‘look out’—(mapa 
τὴν κάραν ὅλην δοκεῖν (“ observare’), 
Thi. ad loc.]; and ἀπό adds the signifi- 
cation of ‘from a particular position, or 
better still that of exhaustion, ‘look out 
until it be fulfilled,’ —as in ‘ exspectare,’ 
ἀπεκδέχομαι, ἀπέχω, ἄς. See the word 
thoroughly discussed in the Fritzschiorum 
Opuscula, p. 150 ff.) and hope that (Est., 
al., take ὅτι argumentatively, because : 
but thus the expectation and hope will 
have no explanation, and the flow of the 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΟΥΣ: 

πνεύματος ᾿Ιησοῦ χριστοῦ 

I, 

- Α Ν > 

50 κατὰ τὴν " ἀποκαραδοκίαν 
\ ᾽ ! σ ᾽ > \ ? , 2 yD 

και ω ἐλπίδα μου, οτι Ρ εν οὐδενὶ ? αἰσχυνθήσομαι, ἀλλ εν 
χ: ΄ wee , ς ΄ \ - { ΄ 

. πάσῃ ᾿ παρρησίᾳ ὡς πάντοτε Kat vuv μεγαλυνθήσεται 
Ν ’ > 7 , oS Sou ~ ot \ ΄ 

χρίστος εν TW σωματι μου, ELTE διὰ ζωῆς ELTE δια θανά- 
τ Ν Ξ ἣν Nii ἣν Ν > - 
TO ζῃν χβριστος Kal TO ἀποθανεῖν 

q Luke xvi. 8. 2 Cor. x.8. 1 Pet.iv.16. 1John 11. 28 only. Ps. xxxiv. 4, 26. lxix. 2. 
2 Cor. viii. 7 al. fr. 

1.46. Acts v.13. x.46. 2 Kings vii. 26. (L.P., exc. Matt. xxiii. 5.) 
s Eph. iil. 12 reff. t = Luke 

u =1 Cor. iii. 22. xv.19. James 
v constr., 1 Cor. xi. 6. 

xp. bef nc. DF goth. 
20. for αποκαραδ., καραδοκιαν Fh 18. 44. 123 Ath-3-mss. aft ovdevr ins ὑμων F. 

sentence will be broken) in nothing (in 
no point, no particular, see ref. It should 
be kept quite indefinite, not specified as 
Chrys. [κὰν ὁτιοῦν γένηται). ‘In none’ 
[of those to whom the Gospel is preached ], 
as Hoelemann, is beside the purpose—no 
persons are adduced, but only the most 
general considerations) I shall be ashamed 
(general: have reason to take shame for 
my work for God, or His work in me), 
but (on the contrary: but perhaps after 
the ἐν οὐδενί this need not be pressed) in 
all (as contrasted with ἐν οὐδενί above) 
boldness (contrast to shame :—boldness 
on my part, seeing that life or death are 
both alike glorious for me—and thus I, 
my body, the passive instrument in which 
Christ is glorified, shall any-how be bold 
and of good cheer in this His glorification 
of Himself in me) as always, now also 
(that I am in the situation described 
above, ver. 17) Christ shall be magnified 
(δειχθήσεται ὅς ἐστι, Thdrt.: by His 
Kingdom being spread among men. So 
Ellicott, saying rightly that it is more 
than ‘praised,’ as in my earlier editions) 
in my body (my body being the subject 
of life or death,—in the occurrence 
of either of which he would not be 
ashamed, the one bringing active service 
for Christ, the other union with Him 
in heaven, ver. 21 ff.), either by (means 
of) life or by (means of) death. 
21.) For (justification of the preceding 
expectation and hope, in either event) 
to me (emphatic) to live (continue in 
life, present), (is) Christ (see especially 
Gal. ii. 20. All my life, all my energy, all 
my time, is His—I live Christ. That this 
is the meaning, is clear, from the cor- 
responding clause and the context. But 
many have taken χριστός for the subject, 
and τὸ ζῆν for the predicate, and others 
fas Chrys.] have understood τὸ Gv in 
the sense of higher spiritual life. Others 
again, as Calvin, Beza, &c., have rendered, 
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20 —23. 

ὃ ς ᾿ ἥν - x? , ~ 3, 4 
" κέρδος 22 εἰ δὲ " τὸ ζῃν "ἐν σαρκι, * τοῦτό μοι * καρπὸς 
av b Δι σαν S32 > e ἔργου, ' Kat “TL “ atonoonat οὐ 

\ » ~ , Ν g ᾽ θ , ᾽ν 

δὲ ἐκ τῶν δύο, τὴν ὅ ἐπιθυμίαν ἔχων 
al. so ἐκεῖνα, Mark vii. 15. 
88. ch. ii. 30. 1 Thess. v. 13. 
xxiii. 17,19. Luke vii. 42. Xen. Cyr. i. 3.17. 

eintr., here only. (Eph. i. 9 reff.) 
al. L.P., exc. Matt. iv. 24. Job xxxi. 23. 
χ. 34. ἐπιθ. πρὸς τὸ ζῇν, Poly. iii. 63. 6. 

i = here (Luke xii. 86) only t. to depart, Judith xiii. 1, 

ΠΡΟΣ ®IAINMHSIOYS. 

Ζ = Rom. i. 13. ver. 11 ref. 
b see note, and 1 Cor. v. 2. 

Tiue. vii. 44 al. 
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w ch. iii. 7. 
Tit. i. 11 

νωρίζω" 28 f ound er ΟΝ t μαι = xxxvii. 2 
Y 5 x μ Symi. h ’ Ν 1 > ~ Ἢ ses 

εἰς τὸ ᾿ ἀναλῦσαι “1 1m ili. 16 
y Matt. xv. 11 

LE a= Acts xiii. 2. xv. 
2 Cor. ii. 2. ec = Matt. xxi. 31. 

d2 Thess. ii. 13. Heb. xi. 25 only. Jer. viii. 3. 
᾿ f Luke iv. 88, Acts vii.57. 9 Cor. v.14 

g in good sense, Luke xxii. 15. 1 hess. 11. 17. Prov. 
ΠῚ Thess, iii. 10. 2 Thess. i. 5. ii. 2. iii. 9. 

2 Mace. xii.7. 8 Mace. ii. 24, (-Avo.s, 2 Tim. iv. 6. 
Philo in Flace. § 21, vol. ii. p. 544, τὴν ἐκ τοῦ βίου τελευταίαν ἀνάλυσιν.) 

22. aft epyou ins εστιν F latt. αιρησωμαι B(ita cod). 
23. rec (for δε) yap, with (none of our mss) demid(and hal) Syr Thdrt: om copt 

basm: txt ABCDFKLX rel latt syr sah goth gr-lat-ff. 

‘mihi enim vivendo Christus est et mo- 
riendo lucrum,’ understanding before 7d 
¢. and τὸ ἀπ., κατά or the like), and to 
die (‘to have died,’ aorist; the act of 
living is to him Christ ; but it is the state 
after death, not the act of dying, which 
is gain to him [the explanation of the two 
infinitives given here does not at all affect 
their purely substantival character, which 
Ellic. defends as against me: τὸ (jv is 
life and τὸ ἀποθανεῖν is death: but we 
must not any the more for that lose sight 
of the tenses and their meaning. τὸ 
ἀποθνήσκειν would be equally substantival, 
but would mean a totally different thing }) 
(is) gain. This last word has surprised 
some Commentators, expecting a repe- 
tition of χριστός, or something at all 
events higher than mere κέρδος. But it 
is to be explained by the foregoing con- 
text. ‘Even if my death should be the 
result of my enemies’ machinations, it will 
be no αἰσχύνη to me, but gain, and my 
παῤῥησία is secured even for that event.’ 

22.| But if (the syllogistic, not 
the hypothetical ‘if :’ assuming that it is 
so) the continuing to live in the flesh 
(epexegesis of τὸ (Fv above), this very 
thing (τοῦτο directs attention to the ante- 
cedent as the principal or only subject 
of that which is to be asserted: this very 
Giv which I am undervaluing is) is to 
me the fruit of my work (i.e. that in 
which the fruit of my apostolic ministry 
will be involved,—the condition of that 

fruit being brought forth), then (this use of 
καί to introduce an apodosis is abundantly 
justified: cf. Simonides, fragm. Danae, εἰ 
δέ τοι δεινὸν τόγε δεινὸν ἦν, καί Kev ἐμῶν 
ῥημάτων λεπτὸν ὑπεῖχες οὖας : Hom. II. 
ε. 897, εἰ δέ τευ ἐξ ἄλλου γε θεῶν γένευ 
ὧδ᾽ ἀΐδηλος, καί κεν δὴ πάλαι ἦσθα ἐνέρ- 
τερος οὐρανιώνων : Od. & 112, αὐτὰρ 
ἐπεὶ δείπνησε κ. ἤραρε θυμὸν ἐδωδῇ, καί of 
πλησάμενος δῶκε σκύφον, ᾧπερ ἔπινεν. 
And the construction is imitated by Virg. 
Georg. i. 200, ‘si brachia forte remisit, 

Vou. III. 

om εἰς DF (latt). 

Atque illum prceps prono rapit alveus 
amni.’ See Hartung, Partikell. i. 130, 
where more examples are given. The 
primary sense is ‘ also,’ introducing a new 
Jfeature—tfor whereas he had before said 
that death was gain to him, he now says, 
but, if life in the flesh is to be the fruit of 
my ministry, then [I must add,—this be- 
sides arises—], ἄς.) what (i. e. which of 
the two) I shall choose (for myself) I know 
not. The above rendering is in the main 
that of Chr., Thdrt., Gic., Thl., Erasm., 

Luth., Calv., all., Meyer, De Wette,—and 
as it appears to me, the only one which 
will suit the construction and_ sense. 
Beza’s ‘an vero vivere in carne mihi 
oper pretium sit et quid eligam ignoro,’ 
adopted [except in his omission of the 
τοῦτο and his rendering of καρπὸς ἔργου 
by ‘oper pretium’ by Conyb., is open to 
several objections: (1) the harshness of 
attaching to οὐ γνωρίζω the two clauses 
ei...., and τί τος ἐς (2) the doubtful- 
ness of such a construction at all as 
ov γνωρίζω, ei... . (3) the extreme 
clumsiness of the sentence when con- 
structed, “ whether this life in the flesh 
shall be the fruit of my labour, and what 

I shall choose, I know not” (Conyb.): 
(4) in this last rendering, the lameness of 

the apodosis in the clause εἰ δὲ [τὸ ζῆν ἐν 
σαρκὶ τοῦτό] μοι καρπὸς ἔργου, which 
would certainly, were τοῦτο to be taken 
with τὸ ζῇν, have been καρπός μοι ἔργου 
or καρπὸς ἔργου μοι. 23.| But (the 
contrast is to the decision involved in 
γνωρίζω) I am perplexed (reff. and Acts 
Xvill. 5 note: held in, kept back from deci- 
sion, which would be a setting at liberty) 
by (from the direction of,—kept in on 
both sides) the two (which have been men- 
tioned, viz. τὸ Gjv and τὸ ἀποθανεῖν : not, 
which follow : this is evident by the insig- 
nificant position of ἐκ τῶν δύο behind the 
emphatic verb συνέχομαι, whereas, had the 
two been the new particulars about to be 
mentioned, τὸ avaAtoa and τὸ ἐπιμένειν, 

M 
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j double com- 
par., Mark 
vii. 36. 2 Cor 
vii. 13. 
Winer, edn. 
6, § 85.1. 

k = 1 Cor. vii. 

? ed 5 \ 

ὃν vac. = Kal 

Prov. τ ΤῊΝ: \ κ᾿ - ' 
1.14. (1Cor. καὶ “χαρὰν τῆς ᾿ πίστεως, 

, 
χὶ. 17. xii. 31 
Heb. i.4 
all2.) 

1 Gal. i. 18 reff. 
m = Acts xiii. 46. ch. ii. 25. 
n constr., ver. 6. 

i. only. Gen. xliv. 33. q ver. 12 reff. 
(Rom. iv. 2 al8.) only, exc, Heb. iii. 6. Deut. x. 21. 

u = Rom. xv. 17. ii. 17 al. 

᾽ - 
; περισσευῇ εν χρίστῳ 

1 Cor. xii. 12. 2 Cor. ix. 5. 
o = John xx. 22, 23. 

for πολλω, ποσω D'F Victorin. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΟΥΣ. 

\ A “- Ly Sd 

Kat συν χρίιστῳ ειναι, πολλῳ 

TOUTO 

Heb. viii. 3. Tit. iii. 14 (Acts x. 24) onlyt. 
1 Cor. xv. 6. 

x. 

γὰρ ἡ μᾶλλον * κρεῖσ- 
- . " 94 Ν δὲ 1? LU ᾽ m 7 ΄ 

σὸν TO οὲ ἐπιμένειν ἐν τῇ σαρκι αναγκΚαιότέρον 
Ν 5Ξ Ὁ - 

" πεποιθὼς οἶδα ὅτι “ μενῶ 
ἕ \ - - e - > ‘ ς “ Ν 

ἴηι 17. 2Pet. Καὶ ἢ παραμένω πᾶσιν URW εἰς τὴν ὕμων 1 προκοπὴν 
96 Ν s , Citar 

tva TO Kavya υμων 

᾽ - u? , \ ‘ ~ ’ - 

Ἰησοῦ “ἐν ἐμοὶ διὰ τῆς ἐμῆς 
2 Macc. ix. 91, 

eb. vii. 23. James 
s Paul 

Tobit iv. 16. 

p 1 Cor. xvi. 6. 
rsee Rom. xv. 13. 1 Pet. i. 8. 

t Rom. 111. 7. 2 Cor.i.5 al. 

Steph om yap, with DF KLN? rel latt basm goth 
Orig, Bas Chr Thdrt ΤῊ] @e Augajiq: ius ABCR-corr!°b! f 17. 67? copt Clem Orig, 
AUseepe et expr AMbrst Ambr,. 

24. exmewat B Petr-alex. 
ins BDFKL rel Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] c. 

om εν ACN ὁ k o Clem Orig, Petr-alex Chr Cyr: 

25. rec συμπαραμενω (corvn on account of the unusual dative follg), with D°KL rel 
Chrexp, Thdrt Damase Thl Ge: permanebo latt: txt ABCD'FN 17. 67%. 
add ὑμων X1(N* disapproving). 

it would have been ἐκ δὲ τῶν δύο συνέχο- 
μαι), having my desire towards (eis be- 
longs to ἔχων, not to ἐπιθυμίαν. The 
E. V., ‘having a desire to, would be 
ἐπιθυμίαν ἔχων τοῦ, and entirely misses 
the delicate sense) departing (from this 
world—used on account of σὺν xp. εἶναι 
following. The intransitive sense of ava- 
λύω is not properly such, but as in the 
Latin solvere, elliptical, to loose [anchor 
or the like: see reff.] for departure, for 
return, &c.) and being with Christ (“ valet 
hic locus ad refellendum eorum deliramen- 
tum, qui animas a corporibus divisas dor- 
mire somniant: nam Paulus aperte tes- 
tatur, nos frui Christi presentia quum 
dissolvimur.” Caly.; and similarly Est. 
Thus much is true: but not perhaps that 
which some have inferred from our verse, 
that it shews a change of view respecting 
the nearness of the Lord’s advent—for it 
is only said iz case of his death: he im- 
mediately takes it up [ver. 25] by an as- 
surance that he should continue with them: 
and ef. ver. 6; ch. iii. 20, 21, which shew 
that the advent was still regarded as im- 
minent), for it is by far better (ref. Mark, 
and examples in Wetst., Plato, Hip. Maj. 
§ 56, οἴει σοι κρεῖττον εἶναι Civ μᾶλλον 
ἢ τεθνάναι: Isocr. Helen. 213 ο, οὕτως 
ἠγανάκτησεν &s0 ἡγήσατο κρεῖττον εἶναι 
τεθνάναι μᾶλλον: ib. Archidam. 134 ο, 
πολὺ γὰρ κρεῖττον ἐν ταῖς δόξαις αἷς 
ἔχομεν τελευτῆσαι τὸν βίον μᾶλλον ἢ 
Giv ἐν ταῖς ἀτιμίαις): but to continue 
(the preposition gives the sense of s¢i//, cf. 
Rom. vi. 1) in my flesh (the article makes 
a slight distinction from ἐν σαρκί, abstract, 
ver. 22) is more needful (this comparison 
contains in itself a mixed construction, be- 

at end 

tween ἀναγκαῖον and αἱρετώτερον or the 
like) on account of you (and others—buit 
the expressions of his love are now directed 
solely tothem. Meyer quotes from Seneca, 
Epist. 98 :—‘ vitee suz adjici nihil deside- 
rat sua causa, sed eorum, quibus utilis est.’ 
Cf. also a remarkable passage from id. 
Epist. 104 in Wetst.). 25.| And 
having this confidence (Thl., al., take 
τοῦτο with οἶδα, and render πεποιθώς 
adverbially, ‘confidently, —which last can 
hardly be, besides that οἶδα will thus lose 
its reference, τοῦτο. . . . ὅτι being un- 
meaning in the context), I know that I 
shall remain and continue alive (so Herod. 
i. 80, σφι εἶδε ἅπασι τέκνα ἐκγενόμενα, καὶ 
πάντα παραμείναντα. συμπαραμένω [see 
var. readd.| occurs in Ps. Ixxi. 5, and in 
Thue. vi. 89) with you all (the dative may 
either be after the compound verb, or 
better perhaps a ‘ dativus commodi’) for 
your advancement and joy in your faith 
(both προκ. and xap. govern τῆς Tio. 
which is the subjective genitive; it is 
their faith which is to advance. by the 
continuance of his teaching, and to rejoice, 
as explained below, on account of his pre- 
sence among them), 26.] that your 
matter of boasting (not, as Chr., ‘mine in 
you? nor, as commonly rendered, ‘ your 
boasting’ [ καύχησις). Their Christian 
matter of boasting in him was, the pos- 
session of the Gospel, which they had 
received from him, which would abound, 
be assured and increased, by his presence 
among them) may abound in Christ Jesus 
(its field, element of increase, it being a 
Christian matter of glorying) in me (its 
field, element, of abounding in Christ 
Jesus, | being the worker of that which 
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v , , Ww n ee παρουσίας πάλιν “ πρὸς ὑμᾶς. 
, ~ - e » 

εὐαγγελίου τοῦ χριστοῦ “ πολιτεύεσθε, ἵνα εἴτε ἐλθὼν 
ΠΣ - » ? 5 

Kal ἰδὼν ὑμᾶς εἴτε “aTev “ἀκούσω 
ς ’ ’ 1% ’ 

OTNKETE ἐν EVL πνεύματι, 
, ee fe , 28 

πίστει τοῦ ᾿ εὐαγγελίου, 
reff. 

Wisd. ix. 6 only. 
ch. ii. 23 al. 
3 only t. 
Diod. Sic. xvii. 34. 

ο Gal. v. 1 reff. 

h ver, 20. 

27. om Tov χριστου N! arm-ed: ins N-corr!. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΙΟΥΣ. 

d δ ἰστέον = 
μιᾷ Ψυχῃ συναθλοῦντες ΤΉ 

͵ h ?* ees τ 
Kat μὴ © πτυρόμενοι “ ἐν μηδενὶ _ Y 

; z Acts xxiii. 1 only t. 2 Mace. νἱ. 1. xi. 25 only. (-evpa, ch. iii. 20.) 
mapwv, 1 Cor.v.3. 2 Cor. x. 1, 11. xiii.2,10. Wisd. xi. 11. xiv. 17. 

b Luke xxiv. 19, 27. 

f gen. obj., see Col. ii. 12 reff. 

x ? Ὁ) - “- 
27 Μόνον y ἀξίως Tov Y=! Cor. xvi. 

17. 2 Cor. 
vii. 6, 7. eh. 
ji. 12 alt 

Deas 1 Teds = “ pT peste 
Ta περι υμων, OTL pete 

ate Wh Gal. iv. 18 
ret? 

x Gal. ii. 10. v. 

y Eph. iv. 1 

| a mostly w. 
alone, Col. 11, ὅ only. Job vi. 13. 

Acts xxiv. 10. ch. ii. 19,20 al. Col. ἦν. 8. w.ace., 
d Acts iv. 82 only. 1 Chron. xii. 98. e ch. iv. 

g here only +. trmoc... πτυρόμενοι, 

om erte ἀπὼν &': ins N-corr! 90], 

ἢ ἀκούω ΒΌΙΝ basm: axovaw ACD? FKLN-corr! 0b! ye] (audiam Jatt). 

furnishes this material) by means of my 
presence again with you. 

27—I1.18.] ExHorTATIONS TO UNITED 
TIRMNESS, TO MUTUAL CONCORD, TO HU- 
MILITY ; AND IN GENERAL TO EARNEST- 
NESS IN RELIGION. 27.|] povov,— 
i. e. I have but this to ask of you, in the 
prospect of my return:—see reff. 
πολιτεύεσθε) The πολίτευμα being the 
heavenly state, of which you are citizens, 
ch. iii. 20. The expression is found in 
Jos. (Antt. iii. 5. 8) and in Philo, and is 
very common in the fathers: e. g. Ps- 
Ignat. Trall. 9, p.789, 6 λόγος σὰρξ ἐγένετο, 
kK. ἐπολιτεύσατο ἄνευ Gmaptias,—Cyr. Jer. 
Catech. lum. iv. 1, p. 51, ἰσάγγελον βίον 
πολιτεύεσθαι. See Suicer in voe. The 
_emphasis is on ἀξίως τ. ev. Tod xp. 
ἵνα etre «.7.A.| This clause is loosely con- 
structed,—the verb ἀκούσω belonging 
properly only to the second alternative, 
εἴτε andy, but here following on both. 
Meyer tries to meet this by understand- 
ing ἀκούσω in the former case, ‘ hear from 
your own mouth? but obviously, ἰδών is 
the real correlative to ἀκούσω, only con- 
structed in a loose manner: the full con- 
‘struction would be something of this kind, 
ἵνα, εἴτε ἐλθὼν k. ἰδὼν ὑμᾶς εἴτε ἀπὼν 
K. ἀκούσας τὰ περὶ ὑμῶν, γνῶ ὅτι στήκετε. 
Then τὰ περὶ ὑμῶν, ὅτι στήκετε is an- 
other irregular construction—the article 
generalizing that which the ὅτι particu- 
larizes, as in οἷδά σε, τίς εἶ, and the like. 

ἐν ἑνὶ πνεύματι] refers to the unity 
of spirit in which the various members 
of the church would be fused and blended 
in the case of perfect unity: but when 
Meyer and De W. deny that the Holy 
Spirit is meant, they forget that this one 
spirit of Christians united for their com- 
mon faith would of necessity be the Spirit 
of God which penetrates and _ inspires 
them: cf. Eph. iv. 3, 4. Then, as this 
Spirit is the highest principle in us,—he 
includes also the lower portion, the ani- 

mal soul ; μιᾷ ψυχῇ cuvabdodtvres | 
These words must be taken together, not 
ψυχῇ taken with στήκετε as in apposition 
with πνεύματι (Chr., Thl., all.), which 
would leave συναθλ. without any modal 
qualification. The ψυχή, receiving on the 
one hand influence from the spirit, on the 
other impressions from the outer world, is 
the sphere of the affections and moral en- 
ergies, and thus is that in and by which 
the exertion here spoken of would take 
place. συναθλοῦντες, either with one an- 
other (so Chr., Thdrt., Thl., @c., all., De 
W., al.), or with me (so Erasm., Luth., 
Beza, Bengel, al., Meyer). The former 
is I think preferable, both on account of 
the ἑνὶ wv. and μιᾷ ψυχῇ, which naturally 
prepare the mind tor an wnited effort, and 
because his own share in the contest which 
comes in as a new element in ver. 30, and 
which Meyer adduces as a reason for his 
view, seems to me, on that view, super- 
fluous; ἐμοί after συναθλοῦντες (cf. ch. 
iv. 3) would have expressed the whole. 
I would render then as E. V., striving 
together. τῇ πίστει is a ‘dativus com- 
modi’—for the faith, cf. Jude 3—not, as 
Erasm. Paraphr., ‘with the faith,’ ‘adju- 

vantes decertantem adversus impios evan- 
gelii fidem ;? for such a personification of 
πίστις would be without example: nor 
is it a dative of the instrument (Beza, 
Calv., Grot., al.), which we have already 
had in ψυχῇ, and which could hardly be 
with τοῦ evay, added. 28.] πτύρω, 
akin to πτοέω, πτώσσω, πτήσσω, tO 
frighten, especially said of animals (ref.), 
but often also used figuratively, e. g. by 
Plato, Axioch. p. 370 A, οὐκ ἄν ποτε 
πτυρείης τὸν θάνατον : Ps-Clem. Hom. ii. 
39, p. 71, πτύραντες τοὺς ἀμαθεῖς ὄχλους. 

ἐν μηδενί] in nothing, see on ver. 20. 
The ἀντικείμενοι, from the compa- 

rison which follows with his own conflict, 
and the ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ πάσχειν, must be the 
adversaries of the faith, whether Jews or 

M 2 
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iGal.v.17 ref. ὑπὸ Τῶν 
j = Col. ii. 23. 

attr., Mark 1 
xv. 16.1 Tim. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΟΥΣ. 

᾽ , e = Η , 

ἀπωλείας, ὑμῶν δὲ σωτηρίας, 

I. 29, 30. 

Vk , j - ᾽ " > - κν 8 ¢ 
αντικείμένων ( ἥτις ἐστιν αυτοις EVOELCIC 

\ ~ , a - 

τὸ καὶ τοῦτο ἀπὸ θεοῦ, 
iii. 15 al. 99 ἡ er n? , ‘ δι ῳ - > , Ν 

k Rom. iii. 25, OTL υμιν ἐχαρίσθη TO ὑπὲρ χριστου οὐ μόνον TO 

ee a. ANS Gh δ Glog ee 
IMutt vin 3, εἰς αὕτον πιστεύειν. αλλὰ καὶ TO ὑπὲρ αὐτου πάσχειν) 

vo 20 τὸ ἡτὸν Vayova VEyovrec Οἷον εἴδετε EV ENOL Kal νῦν 1 Tim. vi TOV αὐτοῦ Ων x ς Ls 
= Ὁ 5 , ᾿ , , 

axvi (Χ1}}.)} ακόονετε ἐν ἐμοί. 
m Rom. xiii. 

71. 1 Cor. vi. 6,8. Eph. ii.8. 8 John 5. 
p Gal. "1. 4 το q Col. ii. 1. 

lonly. Isa. vii. 18 
31. Rom. xii.8. Heb. xii. 5 al. L.P.H. 

28. rec (for ἐστιν αὐτοι5) avTois μεν εστιν, 

ras above (q)- i 
s constr. of part., Acts xxvi. 3. Col. iii. 16 al. 

1 Mace. x. 24. 

Il. +a TIC vuy * παράκλησις ἐν χριστῷ, 

n = Acts iii. 14. 
1 Thess. ii. 2. 

1 Cor. ii. 12. 
1 Tim. vi. 12. 

o Gal. ii. 16 reff. 
2 Tim. iv.7. Heb. xii. 

t = Acts xiii. 15. xv. 

with KL rel Thdrt: ἐστιν αὐτοῖς μὲν 

D3 syr Chr Thl: αὐτοῖς (alone) o: txt ABCD'FR 17 am(with fuld tol) Syr coptt goth 

Ambrst Pelag. 
goth Chr, Thdrt 

29. ἡμιν A 35. 

rec ὕμιν (corrn to suit avtos), with D§FKL rel vulg syr coptt 
Ambrst: ἡμῖν C!D! Damase: txt ABC*X 17 D-lat Chr-ms Aug. 

om Ist to F 8. 082. 73. 120 Gic-comm. 

80. aft οἷον ins καὶ D'F latt Ambrst Pelag: aft εἰδετε, Cl. rec dere, with 

B2D°FKL dm n Thi Ge: txt AB'CD!8 rel 67? Clem Chr Thdrt Damasc'. 

Gentiles, ef. 1 Cor. xvi. 9. ἥτις, viz. 
τὸ ὑμᾶς μὴ πτύρεσθαι, fem., on account 
of ἔνδειξις, following: see a similar ἥτις, 
Eph. iii. 13. évd. ἀπωλ., because it 
will shew that all their arts are of no 
avail against your union and firmness and 
hopefulness: and thus their own ruin 
(spiritual, as the whole matter is spiri- 
tual), in hopelessly contending against 
you, is pointed out, not perhaps to them- 
selves as perceiving it, but to themselves 
if they choose to perceive it. ὑμῶν 
δὲ ow.| but (is ἃ sign) of your (see var. 
readd.) salvation (spiri/ual again: not 
merely, rescue and safety from them), 
and this (viz. the sign, to them of perdi- 
tion, to you of your salvation: not to be 
referred to σωτηρίας, nor merely to ὑμῶν 
δὲ σωτ. [Caly.,al.], nor to both ἀπωλ. and 
owr., nor to the following sentence { Clem. 
Alex. (Strom. iv. 13, vol.i.p.614 P.), Chrys., 

Thdrt., al.], but simply to ἔνδειξις : the 
sign is one from God) from God,—because 
(proof that the sign is from God, in that 
He has granted to you the double proof 
of His favour, not only, ἄς.) te you (first 
emphasis) it was granted (second em- 
phasis—‘ gratis munus, signum salutis 
(Ὁ) est.’ Beng. The aorist refers to the 
fact in the dealings of God regarded as a 
historical whole), on behalf of Christ (the 
Apostle seems to have intended immedi- 
ately to add πάσχειν, but, the οὐ μόνον 
k.7.A. coming between, he drops τὸ ὑπὲρ 
χριστοῦ for the present, and takes it up 
again by and by with ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ. The 
rendering of τὸ ὑπ. x., absolute, ‘to you 
it is given in the behalf of Christ (E.V.), 
‘quod attinet ad Christi causam,’ is mani- 
festly wrong), not only to believe on Him, 
but also on his behalf to suffer, 

fo. 

80.] having (the nominative instead of 
the dative, the subjective ὑμεῖς being be- 
fore the Apostle’s mind: so Eph. iv. 2,— 
Thue. iii. 36, ἔδοξεν αὐτοῖς. .. . ἐπικα- 

λοῦντες : ib. vi. 24, καὶ ἔρως ἐνέπεσε 
πᾶσιν. . -. εὐέλπιδες ὄντες : Sallust, Jug. 
112, ‘populo Romano melius visum.... 
rati : see other examples in Kiihner, ii. 
p- 377. This is far better than with 
Lachm., al., to parenthesize ἥτις. . . - 
πάσχειν, which unnecessarily breaks the 
flow of the sentence) the same conflict 
(one in its nature and object) as ye saw 
(viz. when I was with you, Acts xvi. 16 
ff.) in me (in my case as its example), and 
now hear of in me (ἐν ἐμοί, as before, not 
‘deme.’ He means, by report of others, 
and by this Epistle). II. 1—11.} 
Exhortation to unity and humility A— 
4), after the example of Christ (6—11). 

1.1 He intreduces in the fervour 
of his affection (ὅρα πῶς λιπαρῶς, πῶς 
σφοδρῶς, πῶς μετὰ συμπαθείας πολλῆς, 
Chr.) four great points of the Christian 
life and ministry, and by them enforces 
his exhortation. Mey. observes, that the 
four fall into fwo pairs, in each of which 
we have first the objective principle of 
Christian life (ἐν χριστῷ and πνεύματοΞ), 
and next the subjective principle (ἀγάπης 
and omAdyx. «. οἰκτιρμοί. And thus 
the awakening of motives by these four 
points is at the same time (so Chrys. 
above) powerful and touching. παρά- 
κλησις} here, exhortation, not ‘ com- 
fort,’ which follows in παραμύθιον. ἐν 
χριστῷ specifies the element of the ex- 
hortation. παραμύθ.} better com- 
fort, than ‘persuasion: it corresponds 
(see above) to o7A. x. οἰκτιρ. in the other 
pair: see also reff. παραμυθία, the ear- 

ABCDF 
KLNab 
edefg 
hklm 
nol? 
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” u Al) > , ” v U , 7 
cite παραμυ tov ayaTne, ClSTLe κοινωνία πνευματος, εἰ whore only t. 

w x , \ 9 , , 
Tic σπλάγχνα Και Y οικτιρμοί, 2 * πληρώσατέ μου τὴν 

Zz , av b ‘ 2: A 

xqoay, tva TO auto 
a 

ἔχοντες, “σύμψυχοι τὸ ἕν ἢ 

> ΝᾺ , ἣ Ἢ Ὁ ΄ ice ΄ ε = 

a λους ἡγούμενοι υπερέχοντας εαυτῶν, 

2 Cor.i,3. Col. iii.12. Heb. x, 28 only. Isa. I xiii. 15. 
13. 1Johni.4, 2 John 12. 

5. 2 Cor. xiii. 11. 
ce here only t. d = Matt. xix. 3. 

reff. 
g Eph. iv. 2 reff. h = Acts xxvi. 2. 

111. 8. iv.7. 1 Pet. ii. 13 only. Exod, xxvi. 18, 

CuHap. II. 1. for τι, τις 1:11. 

note 7) 

~ 3 δὲ d , 

ppovour tec, μηδὲν κατ 
> , ~ 

“ἐριθείαν μηδὲ κατὰ ἱκενοδοξίαν, ἀλλὰ Ty © ταπεινοφροσύνῃ 

st a = Matt. xviii.6. John viii, 56. 
ch. iv. 2. to ev Φᾧρ.. here only. gp. = Rom. viii. 5. ch. iii. 15 al. 1 Mace. x. 20. 

Acts 111,17. Eph.i. 11. ch. iv. 11. G 

isd. iii. 18 
only. Thucyd. 
vy. 103. Soph. 
Electr. 129. ~ Ν > Ν γ᾽ , 

poovnre, τὴν αὐτὴν αγαπὴν Κν --Ἱὶ Cor. i. 9. 
2 Cor. xiii. 
13. (Acts ii. 
42 al. Lev. 
vi. 2. Wisd. 
viii. 18 only.) 

w see note. 
Aas δ x ch. i. 8 ref. 

My τα y Rom. xii. 1. 
z = John iii. 29. xv. 11. xvi. 24. xvii. 

b Rom. xii. 16. xv. 

e Gal. ν. 20 
fhere onlyt. Wisd. xiv.14only. Polyb. iii. 81, 9 al, (-fos, Gal. ν. 26.) 

2 Cor. ix, 5 al. Job xlii, 6. i Rom. xiii. 1. ch. 

rec (for last tis) τινα, with 57(ed Alter) al(e sil 
“si in ullis, in perpaucis certe codicibus grecis” Reiche p. 213. 

: tbehmo 4. 18. 37. 46. 72-4. 116-32-9. 219! Clem Chr-ed-montf: τε 109 
Cf also ib. p. 211 

Thdrt-ms : txt ABCDFKLN rel al,.(in Reiche) Bas Chr-mss Damase ΤῊ] (ec. 
2. for ro ἑν, To αὐτο ACR! 17: td ipsum vulg Pelag : 
8. ree (for κατ᾽) κατα, with AD* rel: txt BCD!FL1mn 17. 

txt N° Ke. 
rec (for μηδὲ 

κατὰ) 4, with DFKL rel Chr Thdrt: txt ABCN(but X83 disapproves xara) m 17 vulg 
D-lat copt Victorin Ambrst Aug. 
υπερ. B. umepexovtes DF, 

lier form, occurs in the same sense 1 Cor. 
xiv. 3; Wisd. xix. 12. ἀγάπης is 
the subjective genitive, —‘ consolation fur- 
nished by love.’ Kou. mv. | commu- 
nion,—fellowship, of the Holy Spirit, cf. 
ref. 2 Cor.: not, ‘ spiritual communion’ 
(De W., al.). The MSS. evidence in 
favour of the reading εἴ tis is over- 
whelming ; and in Tischendorf’s language, 
“nobis servandum erit tis, nisi malumus 
grammatici quam editoris partes agere.’’ 
It is in its favour, that almost all the 
great MSS. have εἴ τὶ before παραμύθιον. 
For if εἴ τις had been a mere mechanical 
repetition of the preceding, why not in 
one place as well as in the other? And 
if this were once so, and the former τις 
got altered back to its proper form, why 
not this also? The construction may be 
justified perhaps as analogous to ὄχλου... 
ἐχόντων, Mark viii. 1; see also Luke ii. 17 ; 
vii. 49: though, it must be confessed, it 
is the harshest example of its kind. 
σπλάγχνα, of affectionate emotion in 
general: οἰκτιρμοί, of the compassionate 
emotions in particular. So Tittm. p. 68a: 
—tenderness and compassion, Conyb.— 
“herzliche Liebe und Barmberzigéeit, Luth. 

I may remark, that the exhortation 
being addressed to the Philippians, the εἴ 
τις and εἴ τι are to be taken subjectively — 
If there be with you any Ke. 2. | 
πληρώσατε has the emphasis—‘ he already 
had joy in them, but it was not complete, 
because they did not walk in perfect unity :’ 
cf. ch. i. 9. ἵνα, of the purpose, as 
always— but here as frequently, of a corre- 

προηγουμενοι Di-2K 80. ins τοὺς bef 

lative result, contemplated as the purpose: 
never, however, without reason : e.g., here 
the unanimity of the Philippians is the far 
greater and more important result, to 
which the πληροῦν μου τὴν x. is but ac- 
cessory. τὸ αὐτὸ φρονῆτε, This ex- 
pression (be of the same mind) is more 
general than τὸ ἐν φρονοῦντες (‘ being of 
one mind’) below. And this is all that 
can be reasonably said of the difference 
between them. In the more fervid por- 
tions of such an Epistle as this, we must 
be prepared for something very nearly 
approaching to tautology. Ba8al, says 
Chrys., ποσάκις τὸ αὐτὸ λέγει ἀπὸ δια- 
θέσεως πολλῆς. τ. αὐτὴν ἀγάπ. 
ἔχοντες) τουτέστιν, ὁμοίως καὶ φιλεῖν κ. 
φιλεῖσθαι, Chrys. σύμψ. τ. ἕν dp. | 
to be taken together as one designation 
only: σύμψ. having the emphasis, and 
defining the τὸ ἕν φρ., with union of soul, 
unanimous (minding one thing). So that 
the Apostle does not, as (e., διπλα- 
σιάζει τὸ ὁμοφρονεῖν. 8.1 μηδὲν--- 
φρονοῦντες, 5011. from the last verse :-- 
entertaining no thought in a spirit of 
(according to, after the manner of ) self- 
seeking (see note, Rom. ii. 8, on the com- 
mon mistaken rendering of this word), 
nor in a spirit of vainglory (κενοδοξία, 
ματαία τις περὶ ἑαυτοῦ οἴησις, Suidas), 

but by means of humility of mind (article 
either generic or possessive : in the latter 
case assuming ταπεινοφροσύνη as a Chris- 
tian grace which you possess. The dative 
is either modal [ch. i. 18. Rom. iv. 20], or 
instrumental, or more properly perhaps, 
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ches ie ~ τὰ - > N ῳ 3a “Ti 
Kali, ἑαυτῶν ἕκαστοι σκοποῦντες, ἀλλὰ καὶ τὰ ετέρων ἕκαστοι. ABCDP 

lreff.). ᾿ - - ᾿ c “ Δ ἜΧΕ ie - Δ a 

mn Mark xvi.12 ° τοῦτο " φρονεῖτε ἐν ὑμῖν ὃ καὶ ἐν χριστῷ ἰησοῦ, ὃ ὃς cde te 
only. Isa. , i δ" Ε > € N (wey. . m 

liv. 13. m n ο Ρ ΤῊ γ, ἘΜ μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπάρχων OVX αρπαγμον © nYyNGATO TO πο!ῖ 
Gal. i. 14 reff. particip., 1 Cor.ix.19. Philem. 8. 
2 Pet. iii. 15. (ver. 3 reff.) Job xli. 19. 

4. for εαυτων, eavtov C? Thl,: erepov Thi). 
CDKLX rel vss gr-ff: txt ABF 17 vulg spec lat-ff. 

o here only t. (see note.) p = Jamesi. 2. 

rec (for 1st εκαστοι) exaoros, with 
rec σκοπεῖτε, with L rel copt 

Chr Thdrt : σκοπειτω K k 73 syrr Thi: txt ABCDFN ς 17 latt goth arm Ath lat-ff. 
om καὶ D'FK ὁ latt arm Bas lat-ff(mot Aug). 

ins τῶν bef erepwy D!F bl ck ο. n 67? De. 

for 2nd ta, To D3K a hl 
rec (for 2nd εκαστοι) εκαστος, 

with KL rel D-lat syrr goth Chr Cyr Thdrt: om F vulg lat-ff: txt ABDN 17 copt 
Bas. (C defective.) ACR Cyr, join 2nd exaor. to follg. 

5. rec aft rouro ins yap, with DFKLN? rel latt syr goth Chr Thdrt Damase Victorin 
Hil Ambrst : om ABCN! k m 17 arm Orig Ath &e. rec (for φρονεῖτε) φρονεισθω, 
with C*KL rel copt goth arm Orig Eus Ath Cyr, Chr Thdrt, Damase: ppovertw exac- 
Tos CyYatiq Thdot-ancyr : txt ABC'DFN 17. 67? latt Cyrsepe Ambrst Pelag Ruf Hil. 

6. om το F 109 Eus, Did. 

causal: see Ellicott’s note) esteeming one 
another superior to yourselves (i. e. each 
man his neighbour better than himself) ; 
each (the plural is only found here in the 
N. T., and unusual elsewhere : it occurs in 
Thue. i. 2, ῥᾳδίως ἕκαστοι τὴν ἑαυτῶν 
ἀπολείποντες,--- οι. Od. +. 164, πολλὸν 
γὰρ ἐν ἀμφιφορεῦσιν ἕκαστοι ἠφύσαμεν) 
regarding (cf. both for expressions and 
sense, Herod. i. 8, πάλαι τὰ καλὰ ἀνθρώ- 
ποισι ἐξεύρηται... ἐν τοῖσιν ἕν τόδε ἐστί, 
σκοπέειν τινὰ τὰ ἑωῦτοῦ : Thue. vi. 12, 
τὸ ἑαυτοῦ μόνον σκοπῶν) not their own 
matters, but each also the matters of 
others (“this second clause [Mey.] is a 
feebler contrast than might have been 
expected after the absolute negation in 
the first.” The καί shews that that first 
is to be taken with some allowance, for by 
our very nature, each man must σκοπεῖν 

τὰ ἑαυτοῦ in some measure). On the 
nature of the strife in the Philippian 
church, as shewn by the exhortations 
here, see Prolegg. § ii. 7. 5—11.] 
The exhortation enforced, by the ecample 
of the self-denial of Christ Jesus. The 
monographs on this important passage, 
which are very numerous, may be seen 
enumerated in Meyer. For (reason for 
the exhortation of the preceding verse) 
think this in (not ‘among,’ on account 
of the ἐν xp. I. following. On the read- 
ing, see various readings, and Fritzschiorum 
Opuscula, p. 49 note) yourselves, which 
was (ἐφρονεῖτο) also in Christ Jesus (as 
regards the dispute, whether the Adyos 
ἄσαρκος or the λόγος ἔνσαρκος be here 
spoken of, see below. I assume now, and 
will presently endeavour to prove, that 
the Apostle’s reference is first to the 
taking on Him of our humanity, and then 
to his further humiliation in that hu- 
jmanity): who subsisting (originally: see 

on ὑπάρχω and εἰμί, Acts xvi. 20. Less 
cannot be implied in this word than 
eternal pre-existence. The participle is 
hardly equivalent to “although he sub- 
sisted,” as Ellic., still less “inasmuch as 
he subsisted ;” but simply states its fact 
as a link in the logical chain, “ subsisting 
as He did;” without fixing the character 
of that link as causal or concessive) in 
the form of God (not merely the nature 
of God, which however is implied: but, 
as in Heb. i. 8, the ἀπαύγασμα τ. δόξης 
K. χαρακτὴρ τ. ὑποστάσεως αὐτοῦ --- οἴ. 
John v. 37, οὔτε εἶδος αὐτοῦ ἑωράκατε, 
with ib. xvii. ὅ, τῇ δόξῃ ἣ εἶχον πρὸ τοῦ 
τὸν κόσμον εἶναι παρὰ σοί. “Ipsa na- 
tura divina decorum habebat infinitum in 
se, etiam sine ulla creatura illam gloriam 
intuente.” Beng. See also Col. i. 15; 
2 Cor. iv. 4. That the divine xature of 
Christ is not here meant, is clear: for He did 
not with reference to this ἐκένωσεν ἑαυτόν, 
ver. 7) deemed not his equality (notice 
ἴσα, not ἴσον, bringing out equality in 
nature and essence, rather than in Person) 
with God a matter for grasping. The 
expression is one very difficult to render. 
We may observe, (1) that apwaypdv holds 
the emphatic place in the sentence: (2) 
that this fact casts τὸ εἶναι ἴσα θεῷ into 
the shade, as secondary in the sentence, 
and as referring to the state indicated by 
ἐν μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπάρχων above: (3) that 
ἁρπαγμός strictly means, as here given, 
the act of seizing or snatching [so in the 
only place in profane writers where it oc- 
curs, viz. Plut. de Puerorum edue. p. 120 4, 
καὶ τοὺς μὲν Θήβῃσι κ. τοὺς Ἤλιδι φευκ- 
τέον ἔρωτας, κ- τὸν ἐκ Κρήτης καλούμενον 
ἅρπαγμόν. One thing must also be re- 
membered,—that in the word, the leading 
idea is not ‘snatching from another, but | 
‘snatching, grasping, for one’s self :’—it/ 

el 
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John ν. 18. 
τιμᾷν ἴσα 

θευῖς, Diod. 

Sic. 1. 80. ἴσα τῷ θεῷ σέβειν, Paus. Corinth. 3. τιμὴν dé λελόγχασ᾽ ἶσα θεοῖσι, Hom. Odyss. Δ. 804, 
see 2 Macc. ix.12. toa, Luke vi. 34. Rev. xxi. 16 only. Wisd. vii. 4 only. τὸς, Matt.xx.12. Mark xiv. 
56,59. John as above. Acts xi.17 only. Ezek. xl. 5. 

(Rom. iv. 14. 1Cor.i.17. ix. 15. 2 Cor. ix. 3 only. tous θησαυροὺς ἐξεκένωσε. 
only.) 

7. [αλλα, so BEN. ] 

answers to τὰ ἑαυτῶν σκοποῦντες above |, 
not [@prayua]| the thing so seized or 
snatched: but that here, τὸ εἶναι ἴσα θεῷ, 
i.e. a state, being in apposition with it, 
the difference between the act [subjective | 
and the thing [objective] would logically 
be very small: (4) that τὸ εἶναι ἴσα θεῷ 
is no new thing, which He thought it not 
robbery to Ge, i.e. to take upon Him,— 
but His state already existing, respecting 
which He οὐχ ἡγήσατο ἄο. : (5) that this 
clause, being opposed by ἀλλά to His 
great act of self-denial, cannot be a mere 
secondary one, conveying an additional 
detail of His Majesty in His pra-existent 
state, but must carry the whole weight of 
the negation of selfishness on His part: 
(6) that this last view is confirmed by the 
ἡγήσατο, taking up and corresponding to 
ἡγούμενοι above, ver. 8. (7) Other ren- 
derings have been :—(a) of those who hold 
τὸ εἶναι ἴσα θεῷ, as above to be virtually 
identical with ἐν μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπάρχειν be- 
fore,—Chrys. says, 6 τοῦ θεοῦ υἱὸς οὐκ 
ἐφοβήθη καταβῆναι ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀξιώματος. 
οὐ γὰρ ἁρπαγμὸν ἡγήσατο τὴν θεότητα, 
οὐκ ἐδεδοίκει μή τις αὐτὸν ἀφέληται τὴν 
φύσιν ἢ τὸ ἀξίωμα. διὸ καὶ ἀπέθετο αὐτό, 
θαῤῥῶν ὅτι αὐτὸ ἀναλήψεται" καὶ ἔκρυψεν, 
ἡγούμενος οὐδὲν ἐλαττυῦσθαι ἀπὸ τούτου. 
διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ εἶπεν οὐχ ἥρπασεν, ἀλλὰ 
οὐχ ἁρπαγμὸν ἡγήσατο, ὅτι οὐχ ἁρπάσας 
εἶχε τὴν ἀρχήν, ἀλλὰ φυσικήν, οὐ δε- 
δομένην, ἀλλὰ μόνιμον K. ἀσφαλῆ. And 

—so in the main, Mc., Thi., Aug. :—Beza, 
“non ignoravit, se in ea re (quod Deo 
patri coequalis esset) nullam injuriam cui- 
quam facere, sed suo jure uti : nihilominus 
tamen quasi jure suo cessit’”?—and so Cal- 
vin, but wrongly maintaining for ἡγήσατο 
a subjunctive sense: ‘zon fuisset arbitra- 
tus? Thdrt., θεὸς yap ὥν, κ. φύσει θεός, κ. 
τὴν πρὸς τὸν πατέρα ἰσότητα ἔχων, οὐ 
μέγα τοῦτο ὑπέλαβε. τοῦτο γὰρ ἴδιον 
τῶν παρ᾽ ἀξίαν τιμῆς τινος τετυχηκότων. 
ἀλλὰ τὴν ἀξίαν κατακρύψας, τὴν ἄκραν 
ταπεινοφροσύνην εἵλετο, κ- τὴν ἄνθρω- 
πείαν ὑπέδυ μορφήν : and so, nearly, 
Ambr., Castal., all. ;— Luther, Erasm., 
Grot., Calov., all..—‘ He did not as a 
victor his spoils, make an exhibition of 
&e., but’... . (8) of those who distinguish 
τὺ εἶναι ἴσα θεῷ from ev μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπ- 
άρχειν : Bengel,—® Christus, gquum posset 

Jos. Antt, viii. 10. 3, 
Jer. xiv. 2. xv. 9 

r = here only. 

esse pariter Deo, non arripuit, non duxit 
rapinam, non subito usus est illa facul- 
tate? De Wette, ‘ Christ had, when He 
began His Messianic course, the glory of 
the godhead ‘potentially in Himself, and 
might have devoted Himself to manifesting 
it forth in His life: but seeing that it lay 
not in the purpose of the work of Redemp- 
tion that He should at the commencement 
of tt have taken to Himself divine honour, 
had He done so, the assumption of it would 
have been an act of robbery ? — Liinemann 
[in Meyer]: ‘ Christus, etsi ab aterno 
inde dignitate creatoris et domini rerum 
omnium frueretur, ideoque divina indutus 
magnificentia coram patre consideret, ni- 
hilo tamen minus haud arripiendum sibi 
esse autumabat existendi modum eum Deo 
equalem, sed ultro se exinanivit” Andin 
fact Arius [and his party | had led the way 
in this explanation: ὅτε θεὸς ὧν ἐλάττων 
οὐχ ἥρπασε τὸ εἶναι ἴσα τῷ θεῷ τῷ με- 
γάλῳ καὶ μείζονι. See this triumphantly 
answered in Chrys. Hom. vi. in loc. Indeed 
the whole of this method of interpretation 
is rightly charged with absurdity by Chrys., 
seeing that in ἐν μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπάρχων we 
have already equality with God expressed : 
εἰ ἣν θεός, πῶς εἶχεν ἁρπάσαι; Kk. πῶς 
οὐκ ἀπερινόητον τοῦτο; τίς γὰρ ἂν εἴποι, 
ὅτι ὃ δεῖνα, ἄνθρωπος ὥν, οὐχ ἥρπασε τὸ 
εἶναι ἄνθρωπος; πῶς γὰρ ἄν τις ὕπερ 
ἐστίν, ἁρπάσειεν ; (8) We have now to 
enquire, whether the opening of the passage 
will bear to be understood of our Lord 
already incarnate. De Wette, al., have 
maintained that the name χριστὸς “Ingots 
cannot apply to the λόγος ἄσαρκος. But 
the answer to this is easy, viz. that that 
name applies to the entire historical Per- 
son of our Lord, of whom the whole pas- 
sage is said, and not merely to Him in his 
pre-existent state. That one and the same 
Person of the Son of God, ἐν μορφῇ θεοῦ 
ὑπάρχων, afterwards ἐν ὁμοιώματι ἀνθρώ- 
πων ἐγένετο, gathering to itself the hu- 
manity, in virtue of which He is now de- 
signated in the concrete, Christ Jesus. So 
that the dispute virtually resolves itself 
into the question between the two lines of 
interpretation given above,—on which 1 
have already pronounced. But it seems to 
me to be satisfactorily settled by the con- 
trast between ἐν μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπάρχων 
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vis. Rev. σχήματι “ εὑρεθεὶς ὡς ἄνθρωπος * ἐταπείνωσεν ἑαυτόν, cde fk 
ix. 7 only. ? Cee. , , , a Q\ . 1m 

Ps.cv.%. γενόμενος “ὑπήκοος * μέχρι θανάτου, θανάτου * δὲ orav- nol? 
u Rom. i. 3. : 

Acts xix. 26. Gal. iv. 4. v1 Cor. vii. 31 only, Isa. iii. 17 only. _.. w= Matt.i.18. Luke 
xvii. 18. 2 Cor. ν. 8. 1 Kings xiii. 15. x Matt. xviii. 4. xxiii. 12 al. Prov. xiii. 7. _.. _¥ Acts vil. 
80. 2 Cor. ii. 9only. Prov. iv. 3. xiii. 1. z=2Tim,ii.9, Heb. xii. 4, 2 Macc, xiii. 14. 3 Mace. 
vii. 16. a = Rom. iii. 22. 

8. ins tav bef σταυρου &. 

and μορφὴν δούλου λαβών. These two 
cannot belong to Christ in the same in- 
carnate state. Therefore the former of 
them must refer to his pre-incarnate state. 

7.| but emptied Himself (éaurdy 
emphatic, — not ἐκένωσεν ἑαυτόν. 
ἐκένωσεν, contrast to ἁρπαγμὸν ἡγήσ.--- 
he not only did not enrich himself, but he 
emptied himself:—He used His equality 
with God as an opportunity, not for self- 
exaltation, but for self-abasement. And the 
word simply and literally means, ‘ exinani- 
vit’ [vulg.], as above. He emptied Him- 
self of the μορφὴ θεοῦ [not His essential 
glory, but its manifested possession : see 
on the words above: the glory which He 
had with the Father before the world 
began, John xvii. 5, and which He re- 
sumed at His glorification]|—He ceased 
while in this state of exinanition, to reflect 
the glory which He had with the Father. 
Those who understand ὅς above of the zn- 
carnate Saviour, are obliged to explain 
away this powerful word: thus Calv., ‘ zn- 
anitio hee eadem est cum humiliatione de 
qua postea videbimus : Calov., ‘veluti de- 
posuit ? Le Clere, ‘non magis ea usus est, 
quam si ea destitutus fuisset ? De W., 
‘the manner and form of the κένωσις is 
given by the three following participles’ 
λαβών, γενόμενος, εὑρεθείς) : alii aliter) 
by taking the form of a servant (speciti- 
cation of the method in which He emptied 
Himself: not co-ordinate with [as De W., 
al.| but sebordinate to ἐκένωσεν ἑαυτόν. 

f The participle λαβών does not point to 
jthat which has preceded éaur. éxév., but 
/ to a simultaneous act,=as in εὖ γ᾽ ἐποίη- 

σας ἀναμνήσας we (Plat. Pheed. p. 60 D|, 
see Bernhardy, Synt. p. 383, and Harless 
on Eph.i.13. And so of γενόμενος below. 
The δοῦλος is contrasted with ‘ equality 
with God’—and imports ‘a@ servant of 
God,’ —not a servant generally, nor a ser- 

vant of man and God. And this state, of 
a servant of God, is further defined by 
what follows), being made (by birth into 
the world,—‘ becoming : but we must not 
render the general, γενόμενος, by the par- 
ticular, ‘being born’) in the likeness of 
men (cf. ἐν ὁμοιώματι σαρκὸς ἁμαρτίας, 
Rom. viii. 8. He was not a man, purus 
putus homo [Mey.], but the Son of God 

ᾧ ὁ" 

manifest in the flesh and nature of men. 
On the interpretation impugned above, 
which makes all these clauses refer to acts 
of Christ, in our xature, this word ὁμοιώ- 
ματι loses all meaning. But on the right 
interpretation, it becomes forcible in giving 
another subordinate specification to μορ- 
φὴν δούλου λαβών —viz. that He was 
made in like form to men, who are θεοῦ 
δοῦλοι). 8.1 My interpretation has 
hitherto come very near to that of Meyer. 
But here I am compelled to differ from 
him. He would join καὶ oy. εὗρ. ds ἄνθρ. 
to the foregoing, put a period at ἄνθρ., and 
begin the next sentence by ἐταπείνωσεν 
without a copula. The main objection to 
this with me, is, the word εὑρεϑείς. It 
seems to denote the taking up afresh of 
the subject, and introducing a new portion 
of the history. Hitherto of the act of 
laying aside the form of God, specified to 
have consisted in μορφὴν δούλου λαβεῖν, 
and ἐν éu. ἀνθρώπων γενέσθαι. But now 
we take Him up again, this having past ; 
we find Him in his human appearance — 
and what then? we have further acts of 
self-humiliation to relate. So Van Hengel : 
“duo enim, ut puto, diversa hic tradit 
Paulus, et quamnam vivendi rationem 
Christus inierit,.....et quomodo hane 
vivendi rationem ad mortem usque perse- 
cutus sit.” And when He was (having 
been) found in having (guise, outward sem- 
blance ; e. g. of look, and dress, and speech. 
σχήματι is a more specific repetition of 
ὁμοιώμ. above: and is here emphatic: 
‘being found in habit, &e. He did not 
stop with this outward semblance, but 
....) as a man (for He was not a man, 
but God [in Person], with the humanity 

taken on Him: ὡς ἄνθρωπος --- ἡ γὰρ 
ἀναληφθεῖσα φύσις τοῦτο ἦν' αὐτὸς δὲ 

| 

τοῦτο οὐκ ἦν, τοῦτο δὲ περιέκειτο, Thdrt.) | 
He humbled himself (in His humanity :W 
a further act of self-denial. This time, } 
ἑαυτόν does not precede, because, as Meyer } 
well says,—in ver. 7 the pragmatic weight 
rested on the reflexive reference of the act, i 
but here on the reflexive act itself) by 
becoming (see on the aorist participle 
above. It specifies, wherein the ταπείνω- 
σις consisted) obedient (to God; as before 
in the δούλου: not ‘capientibus se, dam- 
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τῳ ονόματι Ἰησοῦ παν γόνυ καμψῃ ἑπουρανιων Kal 

passim. Dan. iv. 84, 37 Theod. 
e = Eph. i. 21 reff. 

Rom. xiv. il, from Isa. xlv. 24. 
iv. 23 (26) Theod.-edd. (ovp., F, vat.) 

9. rec om Ist το, with DFKL rel Orig. 

10 ¢ f 43 1 Cor. v. 9. 
tva €V c here only. 

Ps. xxxvi. 
85. xevi. 9. 
Song of ὃ 
children, 

ἃ Luke vii. 21. Rom. viii. 32. Gal. iii. 18. ch. i. 29+. 2 Mace. iii. 33. 
f= John xiv. 13. Eph. v. 20 al. g Eph. iii. 14 reff. «x. intr., 

h = John iii. 12. 1Cor. xv. 40 ἃ]. (Eph. i.3 reff.) Dan. 

Eus, Ath, Epiph Chr Cyr, Thdrt, Procl 
Damase : ins ΑΒΟΝ 17 Dion-alex Eus, Cyrayiq Procop;.—ins εἰς bef to ὑπερ F, ut sit 

3 super Cypr. 

nantibus et interficientibus, as Grot. See 
Rom. v. 19, Heb. v. 8 f., and ver. 9,-- διὸ 
kal ὃ 0eds,—referring to the τῷ θεῷ here 
understood) even unto (as far as) death 
(the climax of His obedience. μέχρι θανά- 
τοῦ must not be taken with ἐταπείνωσεν, 
as Beng., al., which breaks the sentence 
awkwardly), and that the death of the 
cross (on this sense of δέ, see ref., and note 
there :---τουτέστι, τοῦ ἐπικαταράτου, τοῦ 
τοῖς ἀνόμοις ἀφωρισμένου, Thl.). 

[9--11.}] Evaltation of Jesus, consequent 
lon this His humiliation :—brought for- 
' ward as an encouragement to follow His 
| example. “Quod autem beati sint qui- 
-eunque sponte humiliantur cum Christo, 
probat ejus exemplo: nam a despectis- 
sima sorte evectus fuit in summam alti- 
tudinem. Quicunque ergo se humiliat, 
similiter exaltabitur. Quis nune submis- 
sionem recuset, qua in gloriam regni cceles- 
tis conscenditur ?” Calvin. Wherefore (i. 6. 
on account of this His self-humiliation 
and obedience: see Heb. ii. 9, note: not 
as Calv., ‘quo facto, trying to evade the 
meritorious obedience of Christ thus, ‘quod 
dictio illativa hie magis consequentiam 
sonet quam causam, hine patet, quod alio- 
qui sequetur, hominem divinos honores 

posse mereri et ipsum Dei thronum ac- 
quirere, quod non modo absurdum sed 
dictu etiam horrendum est :’ strangely for- 
getting that herein Christ was not @ man, 
nor an example what we can do, but the 
eternal Son of God, lowering Himself to 
take the nature of men, and in it rendering 
voluntary and perfect obedience) also (in- 
troduces the result, reff. and Luke i. 35; 
Acts x. 29) God (on His part : reference to 
the τῷ θεῷ understood after ὑπήκοος 
above) highly exalted Him (not only 
ὕψωσεν, but ὑπερύψωσεν ; His exalta- 
tion being ἃ super-eminent one, ef. ὕπερ- 
νικᾷν, Rom. viii. 37, also 2 Cor. xii. 7; 
2 Thess. i, 3. Not, ‘hath highly ex- 
alted:’ the reference is toa historical fact, 
viz. that of His Ascension), and gave to 
Him (the Father being greater than the 
incarnate Son, John xiy. 28, and having 

aft ino. ins χριστου XN! : om δὲ 3, 

by His exaltation of Jesus to His throne, 
freely bestowed on him the kingly office, 
which is the completion of His Mediator- 
ship, Rom. xiv. 9) the name which is 
above every name (ὄνομα must be kept, 
against most Commentators, to its plain 
sense of NAMF,—and not rendered “Ὁ glory,’ 
or understood of His office. The name 
is, the very name which He bore in His 
humiliation, but which now is the highest 
and most glorious of all names, τὸ ὄνομα 
ἸΗΣΟΥ͂. Compare His own answer in 
glory, Acts ix. 5, ἐγώ εἰμι Ἰησοῦς, ὃν σὺ 
διώκεις. As to the construction in the 
rec., without the τό before ὄνομα, the 
indefinite ὄνομα is afterwards defined to 
be that name, which we all know and 
reverence, by τὸ ὑπὲρ «.7.A. The τό bee 
fore ὄνομα may have been inserted to 
assimilate the expression to the more 
usual one), 10.1 that (intent of this 
exaltation) in the name of Jesus (empha- 
tic, as the ground and element of the act 
which follows) every knee should bend 
(i. 6. all prayer should be made [not, as 
E. V., ‘at the name of Jesus every knee 
shoul! bow,’—-which surely the words will 
not bear]. But what prayer? to Jesus, 
or to Gop THROUGH Him? The only 
way to answer this question is to regard 
the general aim of the passage. This un- 
doubtedly is, the exaltation of Jesus. 
The εἰς δόξαν θεοῦ πατρός below is no 
deduction from this, but rather an addi- 
tional reason why we should carry on the 
exaltation of Jesus until this new parti- 
cular is introduced. This would lead us 
to infer that the universal prayer is to be 
to Jesus. And this view is confirmed by 
the next clause, where every tongue is to 
confess that Jesus Christ is κύριος, when 
we remember the common expression, 
ἐπικαλεῖσθαι τὸ ὄνομα κυρίου, for prayer: 
Rom. x. 12 f.; 1 Cor. i. 2 [2 Tim. ii. 22]; 
Acts [vii. 59] ix. 14, 21; xxii. 16), of 
those in heaven (angels. Eph. i. 20, 21. 
Heb. i. 6) and those on earth (men) and 
those under the earth (the dead : so Hom. 
I], .. 457, Ζεὺς καταχθόνιος, Pluto; so 
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i John iii. 12. 
1 Cor, xv. 40 ᾿ἐπιγείων καὶ 

bis. 2 Cor.v. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΙΟΥ͂Σ. 

ἕ καταχθονίων, 

ἯΙ: 

1. ch. iii. 19, ομολογήσεται ὅτι κύριος Ἰησοῦς χριστὸς εἰς δόξαν θεοῦ 
samen 111. 15 
only 

k here onlyt. πατρός. 
1 Rom. xiv. 11. 

xv.9. Matt. σατε ὡ ἐν T 
xi. 25. Isa. nKow ces μὴ ς rv 

oe: ; πολλῷ μᾶλλον ἐν τῇ 

12 τὰ ὥςτε, 

4 ΄ ἃς 
τρόμου την 

xiv. 39. ch. iv.1 al. | 
only. Ps, exxv o = ch. i. 96 reff. i. 

r 2nd pers., Rom. vi. 3} 13, 16. 1Cor. νἱ. 190. 2 Cor. vii. 11 al. 

« - 

᾿εαυτῶν σωτηρίαν 

" παρουσίᾳ μου μόνον, ἀλλὰ νῦν 

“μετὰ Ἰφόβου καὶ 

" κατεργάζεσθε, 13 θεὸς 

ἀπουσίᾳ Mee 

n w. gen., Matt. xii.18. Acts xv.25. Rom.i.7. xvi.5, &c. 1 Cor. x.14 
q Eph. vi.5 reff. p here only t. 
$ Cor. vii. 10 al. s = Rom. iv. 15. v. 3. 

11. rec εξομολογησηται, with BX rel Eus Cyr: txt ACDFKL a(in lect at end of ms) 
dekm Orig Ath-mss*. 

72. 178 Syr copt arm Chr, lat-ff. 

om χριστος F Eus. (not F-lat.) 
12. for ayarnro, αδελφοι A, some lectionaries, demid eth. 

om Ist ev FX$ fuld D-lat G-lat Ambrst. 
om ws B 3.17. 48. 

πολ. wad. bef νυν DF latt arm Ambrst Pelag: om γυν f k 4, 33. 115 Chr-comm Thl. 
om ev τὴ απουσ. μου F. 

Thdrt. : ἐπουρανίους καλεῖ τοὺς ἀοράτους 
δυνάμεις, ἐπιγείους δὲ τοὺς ἔτι ζῶντας 
ἀνθρώπους, καὶ καταχθονίους τοὺς τεθ- 
νεῶτας. Various erroneous interpretations 
have been given—e. g. Chr., Thl., c., 
Erasm. understand by καταχθ., the devils 
—and Chr., Thi. give metaphorical mean- 
ings, of δίκαιοι K. of ἁμαρτωλοί), 11.] 
and every tongue (of all the classes just 
named) shall confess (result of the πᾶν 
γόνυ κάμψαι) that Jesus Christ is Lord 
(see the predicate κύριος similarly pre- 
fixed in 1 Cor. xii. 3) to the glory (so as 
for such confession to issue in the glory) 
of God the Father (which is the great 
end of all Christ’s mediation and media- 
torial kingdom, cf. 1 Cor. xv. 24—28. 
“Ut Dei majestas in Christo reluceat, et 
Pater glorificetur in Filio. Vide Johan. 
vy. et xvii., et habebis hujus loci expositio- 
nem.’ Calv.). 12—16.| After this 
glorious example, he exhorts them to 
earnestness after Christian perfection. 

12. ὥςτε] wherefore—i. e. as a 
consequence on this pattern set you by 
Christ. The ὑπηκούσατε answers to γε- 
νόμενος ὑπήκοος ver. 8, and σωτηρία to 
the exaltation of Christ. It is therefore 
better, with Meyer, to refer ὥςτε to that 
which has just preceded, than with De 
Wette, Wiesinger, al., to all the foregoing 
exhortations, ch. i. 27 ff. ὑπηκούσατε) 
i.e. to God, as Christ above: not as ordi- 
narily, ‘to me’ or ‘my Gospel’ This 
last De W. grounds on the presence and 
absence of the Apostle mentioned below : 
those clauses however do not belong to 
ὑπηκούσατε, but to κατεργάζεσθε. This 
is evident by μὴ ὡς and νῦν. In fact it 
would be hardly possible logically to con- 
nect them with ὑπηκούσατε. <As it is, 
they connect admirably with κατεργάζεσθε, 
see below. ὡς is by no means super- 

fluous, but gives the sense not as if (it 
were a matter to be done) in my presence 
only,—but now (as things are at present) 
much more (with more earnestness) in 
my absence (because spiritual help from 
me is withdrawn from you) carry out 
(bring to an poate aby your own 
(emphasis on ἑαυτῶν, perhaps as directing 
attention to the example of Christ which 
has preceded,—as Her obeyed and won 
His exaltation, so do you obey and carry 
out your.own salvation) salvation (which 
is begun with justification by faith, but 
must be carried out, brought to an issue, 
by sanctification of the Spirit—a life of 
holy obedience and advance to Christian 
perfection. For this reason, the Εἰ. V., 
‘work out your own salvation,’ is bad, 
because ambiguous, giving the idea that 
the salvation is a thing to be gotten, 
brought in and brought about, by our- 
selves) With fear and trembling (lest you 
should fail of its accomplishment at the 
last. The expression indicates a state of 
anxiety and self: distrust : see reff.—det 
yap φοβεῖσθαι κ. τρέμειν ἐν τῷ ἐργάζεσ- 
θαι τὴν ἰδίαν σωτηρίαν ἕκαστον, μήποτε 

ὑποσκελισθεὶς ἐκπέσῃ ταύτης. (Ec. in 
Meyer. And the stress of the exhortation 
is on these words :—considering the im- 
mense sacrifice which Christ ‘made for 
you, and the lofty eminence to which God 
hath now raised Him, be ye more than 
ever earnest that you miss not your own 
share in such salvation. ‘The thought be- 
fore the Apostle’s mind is much the same 
as that in Heb. ii. 8, πῶς ἡμεῖς ἐκφευξό- 
μεθα τηλικαύτης ἀμελήσαντες σωτηρίας ;) : 

18.1 encouragement to fulfil the 
last exhortation—for you are not left to 
yoursely es, but have the almighty Spirit 

dwelling in you to aid you. “ “Intelligo,” 
says Calvin: “ oratiam supernaturalem, 

\ ~ ~ 

1 και aie γλῶσσα εἕ- ABCDF 
KLNab 
cedefg 
hklm 

᾿ἀγαπητοί more καθὼς πάντοτε ὑπ- nol7 



— [6] ἐνεργῶν ἐνεργεῖν. 

11—15. 

, > Chas ~ ’ δὰ 6. \ Ν θέλ \ Ν 

γαρ ἐστιν 0 ἐνεργων εν υμιν και TO CARLY Kal TO 

14 aa UY Pt des F [ρὲ ν "ὃ ! εργεῖν “ὑπὲρ τῆς “ εὐδοκίας. 
- \ ~ 

* γογγυσμῶν καὶ ¥ διαλογισμῶν, 
8. , v = Eph. i. 4 reff, 
1 Pet. iv. 9 only. Exod. xvi. 7, 9. 
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> 

: €y= t Paul (1 Cor. 
xii. 6 8115.) 
only, exe. 
Matt. xiv.2 ἢ. 

w 7, Cs \ 

πάντα TOUTE χωρίς 
. ͵ z» James v. 16. 

15 ἵνα γένησθε * ἄμεμπτοι Wa. nit 
Ὁ = Rom. xy. 

w = 1 Cor. x. 81. 3 x John vii. 12. 
y = Luke xxiv. 38. 

Acts vi. 1. 
1 Tim. ii. 8. ng z Luke i. 

6. ch. iii. 6. 1 Thess. iii. 13. Heb. viii.7 only. Gen. xvii.1. (-tws, 1 Thess. ii. 10.) 

13. rec ins 6 bef θεος, with D?-3L rel: om ABCD! FKR 17 Damasc. 
aft evdoxias ins αὐτου C. ins δυναμεις A. 

aft ἐνεργων 

15. for γενησθε, nre AD'F Jatt: txt BCD? KLN rel Chr Thdrt Philo-carp Damase. 

que provenit ex Spiritu regenerationis. 
Nam quatenus sumus homines, jam in Deo 
sumus, et vivimus, et movemur; verum 
hic de alio motu disputat, quam illo uni- 
versali.” This working must not be 
explained away with Pelagius (in Mey.), 
‘velle operatur swadendo et premia pro- 
mittendo: it is an efficacious working 
which is here spoken of: God not only 
brings about the will, but creates the will 
—we owe both the will to do good, and 
the power, to His indwelling Spirit. 
ἐν tp. not among you, but in you, as in 
ref. 1 Cor., and 2 Cor. iv. 12; Eph. ii. 2; 
Col. i. 29. The θέλειν and ἐνεργεῖν are 
well explained by Calvin: “ Fatemur, nos 
a natura habere voluntatem : sed quoniam 
peccati corruptione mala est, tune bona 
esse incipit, quum reformata est a Deo. 
Nec dicimus hominem quicquam boni fa- 
cere, nisi volentem: sed tunc, quum vo- 
luntas regitur a Spiritu Dei. Ergo quod 
ad hane partem spectat, videmus Deo in- 
tegram laudem asseri, ac frivolum esse 
quod sophistz docent, offerri nobis gra- 
tiam et quasi in medio poni, ut eam am- 
plectemur si libeat. Nisi enim efficaciter 
ageret Deus in nobis, non diceretur effi- 
cere bonam voluntatem. De secunda 
parte idem sentiendum. Deus, inquit, est 

Perducit igitur 
ad finem usque pios affectus, quos nobis 
inspiravit, ne sint irriti: sicut per Eze- 
chielem (xi. 20) promittit: Faciam ut in 
preceptis meis ambulent. Unde colligi- 
mus, perseverantiam quoque merum esse 
cjus donum.” ὑπὲρ τῆς εὐδοκίας] 
for the sake of His good pleasure,—i. 6. 
in order to carry out that good counsel of 
His will which He hath purposed towards 
you: εὐδοκίαν δὲ τὸ ἀγαθὸν τοῦ θεοῦ 
mposnydpevoe θέλημα: θέλει δὲ πάντας 
ἀνθρώπους σωθῆναι, kK. εἰς ἐπίγνωσιν ἀλη- 
θείας ἐλθεῖν, Thdrt. Conyb. would join 
ὑπὲρ τῆς εὐδ. with the following verse, 
—‘do all things for the sake of good 
will’—and remarks, ‘ It is strange that so 
clear and simple a construction, involving 
no alteration in the text, should not have 
been before suggested.’ But surely St. 
Paul could not have written thus. The 

sense of εὐδοκία indeed, would be the 
same as in ch. i. 15:—but that very pas- 
sage should have prevented this conjecture. 
It must have been in that case here as 
there, δι’ εὐδοκίαν, or at all events, ὑπὲρ 
εὐδοκίας : the insertion of the article where 
it is generally omitted from abstract nouns 
after a preposition, as here, necessarily 
brings in a reflexive sense,—to be referred 
to the subject of the sentence: and thus 
we should get a meaning very different 
from that given by Conyb., viz.: ‘Do all 
things for the sake of (to carry out) your 
own good pleasure.’ It has been proposed 
(I know not by whom, but it was commu- 
nicated to me by letter: I see it also no- 
ticed in Elhe.’s note, and Van Hengel’s 
refutation of it referred to) to take éav- 
τῶν [ver. 12] as = ἀλλήλων, and render 
“with fear and trembling labour heartily 
for one another’s salvation ;? thus con- 
necting the ὥςτε with ver. 4. The sug- 
gestion is ingenious, and as far as the 
mere question of the sense of ἑαυτῶν goes, 
perhaps allowable; but see Eph. iv. 32; 
Col. iii. 18, 16; 1 Pet. iv. 8, 10: there 
are, however, weighty and I conceive fatal 
objections to it. 1) the emphatic position 
of ἑαυτῶν, which restricts it to its proper 
meaning: 2) the occurrence of ἑαυτῶν, in 
the very verse [4] with which it is sought 
to connect our passage, iz its proper mean- 
ἐη--- μὴ τὰ ἑαυτῶν ἕκαστοι σκοπεῖτε, ἀλλὰ 
καὶ τὰ ἑτέρων ἕκαστοι: 3) the context, 
and inference drawn by ὥςτε, which this 
rendering altogether mistakes: see it ex- 
plained above. 14 ff. ] More detailed 
exhortations, as to the manner of their 
Christian energizing. γογγυσμός, in 
every other place in the N. "δ. (reff:), as 
also in ref. Exod., signifies murmuring 
against men, not against God (as Mey.). 
And the context here makes it best to keep 
the same sense: such murmurings arising 
from selfishness, which is especially dis- 

commended to us by the example of Christ. 
This I still maintain as against Ellice. : his 
rejection of John vii. 12 and 1 Pet. iv. 9, 
as not applicable, not seeming to me to be 
justified. διαλογισμῶν) by the same 
rule, we should rather understand dis- 
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a Matt. x. 16. 
Rom. xvi. 19 
only t. 

b = John i. 12. 
xi. 52. Rom. 
viii. 16, 21. 
ix.4. 1John 
iii. 1, &c. v. 
2 only. 

Hom. 1]. μ. 167. Od. ξ. 800. 
Luke iii. 5, from Isa. xl. 4. Acts ii. 40. 
10. xx. 30 only. Prov. vi. 14. 
6, § 21.3. 
20. xiii. 26. 
iv. 16 reff.) * 

\ eo Nanie ΆΡΕ Υ, 
Kal akeoatot, 

k Rev. xxi. 11 only. 

n Gal. vi. 4 reff. 

rec (for αμωμα) 
ABC 17 (Clem) Cyr. 
rel: txt ABCD'FN 17. 67? Clem. 
Chrom Leo. 

16. exovres N': txt N-corr!. 

putings with men, than doubts respecting 
God or duty (Mey.). It is objected that 
the N. T. meaning of διαλογισμός is gene- 
rally the latter. But this may be doubted 
(see on 1 Tim. ii. 8); and at all events the 
verb διαλογίζω, and its cognate διαλέγο- 
pat, must be taken for ‘to dispute’ in 
Mark ix. 33, 34. I cannot understand 
how either word can apply to matters 
merely internal, seeing that the primary 
object is stated below to be blameless- 
ness, and good example to others: cf. 
μέσον γενεᾶς, K.T.A. 15.1 ἄμεμπτοι, 
without blame, ἀκέραιον, “pure, 5ηιρ 1668, 
vulg eth: sinceres [i], Clarom.: ὁ μὴ 
κεκραμένος κακοῖς, ἀλλ᾽ ἁπλοῦς καὶ ἀποί- 
κιλος, Etym. Mag..... For the distine- 
tion between ἀκέραιος, ἁπλοῦς, and ἄκακος, 
see Tittm. Synon. i. p. 27.” Ellicott. 
On τέκνα θεοῦ, see especially Rom. viii. 
14, 15. ἄμωμα, blameless: unblamed, 
and unblameable: Herod. uses it, ii. 177, 
of a law: τῷ ἐκεῖνοι ἐς αἰεὶ χρέωνται, 
ἐόντι ἀμώμῳ νόμῳ. The whole clause is 
a reminiscence of ref. Deut., where we 
have τέκνα μωμητά, γενεὰ σκολιὰ κ. δι- 
εστραμμένη. For the figurative mean- 
ing of σκολιός, cf. reff. Acts and 1 Pet., 
and Plat. Legg. xii. p. 945 B, ἄν τίς τι εἴπῃ 
σκολιὸν αὐτῶν ἢ mpakin,—Gorg. p. 525 A, 
πάντα σκολιὰ ὑπὸ ψεύδους κ. ἀλαζονείας, 
Kk. οὐδὲν εὐθὺ διὰ τὸ ἄνεν ἀληθείας τε- 
θράφθαι : —and on διεστραμμένη, --- δι- 
ἐστρέφετο ὑπὸ κόλακος, Polyb. viii. 24. 3. 

ἐν οἷς, the masculine referring to 
those included in yeved: so Thue. i. 136, 
φεύγει---ἐς Κέρκυραν, ὧν αὐτῶν εὐεργέτης. 
See more examples in Kiihner, ii. p. 49. 

φαίνεσθε, not imperative, as most 
of the Fathers, Erasm., Calvin, Grot., al., 
—but indicative, for this 7s the position 
of Christians in the world: see Matt. v. 

4; Eph. v. 8. So De W., Meyer, Wie- 
singer, &c, &e. It has been said (Mey., 
Wies., al.) that we must not render φαί- 
veaGe ‘shine, which would be φαίνετε : 
but surely there is but very little difference 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΙΟΥΣ. 

c Eph.i.4 reff. (-μητος, 2 Pet. iii. 14 only.) see Daur. xxxii. 5. 
e Acts ii. 40. Deut. xxxii. 5. 

1 Pet. ii. 18 only. 
i constr., Matt. i. 21. xiv.14. John xv. 6. Josh, xv. 1. 

Gen. i. 14, 16. 
τὴ =here only. Hom. Il. x. 83, μαζόν. 494, κοτύλην. Od. π΄ 444, ofvov. (1 Tim. 

constr., 1 Cor. ix. 16. 

ai. 

b Ξ ¢™ FR f - τέκνα θεοῦ “ἄμωμα “ μέσον “γενεὰς 
“πὶ NI ἢ > wee , « κ 

“β, σκολιᾶς καὶ δ διεστραμμένης, ἐν ‘otc φαίνεσθε ὡς φω- 

τε ae am 16 1 \ ́ τ ΟΣ ΠΟ ΒΥ δ᾽ ὦ ΄ 
στῆρες EV κύσμῳ, λόγον ᾿ζωῆς “ ἐπέχοντες, εἰς καὺ- 

dadv., Num. xxxv. 5. 
g as above (6). 

Acts xiii. 8, 
Winer, edn. 

11 Johni.1 only. see Acts v. 

f Matt. xvii. 17 1. 
h as above (f). Luke xxiii. 2. 

aueounta, with DFKL rel Chr Thdrt Philo-ecarp Damase: txt 
ree (for μεσον) ev μεσὼ (explanatory corrn), with D?8KL 

εν Tw κοσμω TovTw in hoe mundo F D-lat spec 

between ‘ appear’ and ‘shine’ here, and 
only St. John and St. Peter use φαίνω for 
‘to shine, John i.5; v. 35; 1 John ii. 8; 
Rey. i. 16; 2 Pet. i. 19,—not St. Paul, 
for whom in sucha matter their usage is 
norule. Ellice. 1) objects that this must 
not be alleged against the simple meaning 
of the word, and 2) wishes to give the 
middle a special use in connexion with 
the appearance or rising of the heavenly 
bodies. But we may answer 1) by such 
examples as δεινοὶ δέ of ὄσσε φάανθεν, 
where Rost and Palm translate the passive 
“leuchteten τ᾿ and 2) by urging that sucha 
reference seems here to lay too much 
pregnancy of meaning on the word. 
φωστῆρες, not ‘lights’ merely, but lumi- 
naries, ‘heavenly bodies: see ref. Gen.: 
and Sir. xliii. 7, Wisd. xiii. 2. 
ἐπέχοντες) probably as E. V. holding 
forth (hardly, as Ellic., “seeing ye hold 
forth,” but “in that ye hold forth : the 
participle being rather explicative than 
causal) to them, applying to them, which 
is the one of the commonest meanings 
of ἐπέχειν,---566 reff. Various senses have 
been given,—e. g. ‘holding fast,’ Luther, 
Estius, Bengel, De Wette, al.: ‘in vertice 
tenentes, Erasm.: ‘ sustinentes, Calv. : 
‘ possessing,’ Meyer, who quotes for this 
meaning Herod. i. 104, of δὲ Σκύθαι τὴν 
᾿Ασίαν πᾶσαν ἐπέσχον, and Thue. ii. 101, 
ὁ δὲ τήν τε Χαλκιδικὴν x. Βοττικὴν k. 
Μακεδονίαν ἅμα ἐπέχων EpOerpe,—neither 
of which justify it: for in both these 
places it is ‘to occupy,’ not ‘ to possess -ἢ 
as also in Polyb. iii. 112. 8, εὐχαὶ κ. θυσίαι 
K.T.A..... ἐπεῖχον τὴν πόλιν. And this 
sense would manifestly be inapplicable. 
His objection to the ordinary rendering, 
that the subjects of the sentence them- 
selves shine by means of the λόγος τῆς 
ζωῆς, surely is irrelevant: for may not 
the stars be said ‘ preebere,’ ‘ preetendere,’ 
their light, notwithstanding that that 
light is in them? Chrys., ie., Thl., in- 
terpret it, μέλλοντες ζήσεσθαι, τῶν σω- 

ABCDF 
KLNa b 
edefg 
hkim 
nol7 



16—18. 

χῆμα ἐμοὶ 
"ἢ At 3 Ν αὖὉἦ , 

᾿Γἔδραμον οὐδὲ “ εἰς 4 κενὸν " ἐκοπίασα. 
u , ay 2 me , ‘ow ! = ͵ 

σπένδομαι ᾿ ἐπὶ τῇ θυσίᾳ καὶ “ λειτουργίᾳ τῆς πίστεως 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΟΥΣ. 

᾽ Ce? - > ᾽ δ eee 
δ εἰς ἢ ἡμέραν χριστοῦ, OTL οὐκ Tere 9 Kevow 5 Eph. iv. 30. ane i.12. 

> ‘a ttt \ pch.i. 6 reff. 
7 ἀλλὰ εἰ Καὶ q Gal. ii. 3 reff. 

x., 1 Thess. 
ii. 1 retf. 

r = Gal. ii. 2 
reff. c - , Ay , = pours 18 y Ν ᾿ pes | 

ὑμῶν, χαίρω και συγχαίρω πασιν ὑμιν τὸ δ᾽ AUTO ge vom. xvi. 
\ ~ ΄ \ 

Kal ὑμεῖς χαιρέἕτε Kal 3 συγχαίρετέ μοι. 

τι 3 Tim.iv. 6 only. Num. xxviii. 7 al. 
30. Heb. viii. 6. ix. 21 only. L.P.H. 
26. xiii.G only. Gen. xxi. 6 only. 

kavxnow D. ovd B. 
17. [αλλα, so BD!F.] (A def.) 

(homeot) &': ins X-corr!. 
18. de N 109. 

μένων ὄντες and Chrys. continues οἱ 
φωστῆρές, φησι, λόγον φωτὸς ἐπέχουσιν' 
ὑμεῖς λόγον ζωῆς. τί ἐστι, λόγον (ζωῆς 
σπέρμα ζωῆς ἔχοντες, τουτέστιν, ἐνέχυρα 
ζωῆς ἔχοντες, αὐτὴν κατέχοντες τὴν ζωήν, 
τουτέστι σπέρμα ζωῆς ἐν ὑμῖν ἔχοντες :— 
Thdrt., ἀντὶ τοῦ τῷ λόγῳ προΞξέχοντες 
τῆς ζωῆς, ungrammatically, for this would 
be λόγῳ ζωῆς éméxovtes,—as 6 δὲ ἐπεῖχεν 
αὐτοῖς, Acts iii. 5: cf. also ref. 1 Tim. 

εἰς καύχ. ἐμοί] for (result of your 
thus walking, as concerns myself) a matter 
of boasting for me against (temporal: 
reserved for) the day of Christ, that (ὅτι 
ov μάτην τὴν ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν. ἀνεδεξάμην 
σπουδήν, Thdrt.) I did not run (the past 
tense is from the point of view of that 
day. On ἔδραμον, see reff.) for nothing, 
nor labour for nothing (cf. ref. Job). 

17, 18.] These verses are closely 
connected with the preceding; not, as 
De W.., al., with ch. i. 26, which is most 
unnatural, and never would occur to any 
reader. The connexion is this: in ver. 16 
he had tacitly assumed (eis ju. x.) that 
he should live to witness their blameless 
conduct even till the day of Christ. Now, 
he puts the other alternative—that the 
dangers which surrounded him would 

—fFesult in his death:—and in that case 
equally he rejoiced, &c. εἰ καί im- 
plies more probability than καὶ εἰ: in the 
former the case is presupposed, in the 
latter merely hypothesized. Klotz in 
Devar. p. 519 f., gives two examples from 
Xen.’s Anabasis: (1) ὁδοποιήσειέ γ᾽ ἂν 
αὐτοῖς, Kal εἰ σὺν τεθρίπποις βούλοιντο 
ἀπιέναι (iii. 2. 24), a supposition evidently 
thought improbable: (2) ἐγώ, ὦ Κλέανδρε, 
εἰ καὶ οἴει με ἀδικοῦντά τι ἄγεσθαι (vi. 4. 
27), where as evidently the speaker believes 
that Cleander does entertain the thought. 
The difference is explained by the common 
rules of emphasis. In εἰ καί, the stress is 
on εἰ, which is simply ‘posiéo,’ and the 
‘even’ belongs to that which is assumed : 
in καὶ εἰ, the stress is on καί, even, and 
the strangeness belongs not to the thing 

1 Chron. xxiv. 3. 
y = Matt. xxvii. 44. 

και bef εἰ (ef sz) F. 

t 2 Cor. ἵν. 8, 16. 

w Lukei. 23. 2 Cor. ix. 12. ver. 
x Luke i. 58. xv. 6,9. 1 Cor. xii. 

v see note. 

om Kat συγχαιρω 

simply assumed, but to the making of the 
assumption. In the present case then, 
the Apostle seems rather to believe the 
supposition which he makes. σπέν- 
δομαι} not future, but present; If Lam 
even being poured out, because the danger 
was besetting him now, and waxing on- 
ward to its accomplishment. He uses the 
word literally, with reference to the shed- 
ding of his blood. ‘He represents his 
whole apostolic work for the faith of the 
Philippians, as a sacrifice: if he is put to 
death in the course of it, he will be, by 

the shedding of his blood, poured out as a 
libation upon this sacrifice, as among the 
Jews (Num. xxviii. 7; xv. 4 ff. Jos. Antt. 
iii. 9.4. Winer, RWB., s. v. Trankopfer) 
and heathens, in their sacrifices, libations 
of wine were usual, which were poured 
over the offerings (Hom. 1]. A. 775, σπέν- 
δων αἴθοπα οἶνον ἐπ᾽ αἰθομένοις ἱεροῖσιν : 
ct. also Herod. ii. 39).” Meyer. Wetst., 
al., would render it ‘ affundor’ (κατασπέν- 
δομαι), and understand it of the pouring 
of wine over a live victim destined for 
sacrifice—but wrongly. The θυσία is 
the sacrifice : i.e. the deed of sacrifice, not 

the victim, the thing sacrificed. λει- 
τουργία, priest’s ministration, without 
another article, signifying therefore the 
same course of action as that indicated by 
θυσία, viz. his apostolic labours: see below. 

τῆς πίστεως Up., gen. Objective ; your 
faith is the sacrifice, which I, as a priest, 
offer to God. ‘The image is precisely as in 
Rom. xv. 16, where he is the priest, offer- 
ing up the Gentiles to God. And the case 
which he puts is, that he, the priest, should 

have his own blood poured out at, upon 
(i. 6. in accession to: not locally “upon :” 
for it was not so among the Jews, see Ellic. 

here), his sacrificing and presentation to 
God of their faith. χαίρω) not to be 
joined with ἐπί, as Chrys., but absolute, I 
rejoice for myself (οὐχ ὡς ἀποθανούμενος 
λυποῦμαι ἀλλὰ χαίρω, ὅτι σπονδὴ γίνο- 
μαι, Thl.) and congratulate you (so the 
Vulg. rightly, and all.: not, ‘ rejoice with 
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2 = ver. 24. 19)? , ἢ 

(not 1 Cor. Ἐλπίζω δὲ 

cv. 19. hand ses as ὑμῖν, ἵνα Kayo 
xi.29. 1Cor. 

iv. 17. ch. iv. 
16. 

bhereonlyt. “ 21h 
Jos. Antt. xi. ὑμῶν ὅ μεριμνήσει" 
0. 9. (-xos, 
Prov. xxx σιν» οὐ τὰ 
81.) 

e ch. i. 27 reff. 
d here only. 

Ps. liv. 13 n 
only. 
= Acts x. 41, 

47. xiii. 31, 43 al. fr. 
1 Cor. vil. 32, 33, 34. ch. iv. 6 (Matt. vi. 34 v. r.) only. 

: 1 Cor. x. 24. xiii. 5. k Rom. ν. 4 bis. 
1 change of constr., Eph. v. 27,38. 1Johnii. 2 al. 
ΟἹ Cor. vi. 4, 7. ix. 25 al. 

, ἂν -" , τ 

εἰ τό εὐαγγέλιον 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΙΟΥ͂Σ. 

Zz Id 
εν Soe 

eee γὰρ, ἔχω “ ἰσόψυχον, “ 

Ἰησοῦ χριστοῦ" 
΄ “ «ς l \ / 

γινωσκετε, οτι ὡς πατρι TEKVOV 

23 τοῦτον 

fhere onlyt. 2 Mace. xiv. 8. 
Exod. v. 9 (a). 
2 Cor. ii. 9. viii. 2. 1χ. 18. xiii. 3 only t. 

II. 

Ἰησοῦ Τιμόθεον ταχέως 

᾿εὐψυχῶ γνοὺς “τὰ περὶ ὑμῶν. 

τα γνησίως “τὰ περὶ 

οἱ πάντες γὰρ ‘ra ἑαυτῶν ᾿ζητοῦ- 
Se eee τὴν δὲ * δοκιμὴν αὐτοῦ 

A > \ , 

ἱσὺν EMOL ™ ἐδούλευσεν 
ΠῚ \ με, ’ ! , 
μὲν οὖν ἐλπίζω πέμψαι, 

1 Tim. i. 2.) g constr., 
h Rom. xi. 32. Eph. iv. 15 reff. 

Ps. lxvii. 31 Symm. 
n= Rom.x.1. ch.i.5 al. 

(-os, ch. iv. 8. 

m = Luke xv. 29. 

19. for κυριω, χριστω CD!F copt: txt ABD3KLN rel vulg(and F-lat) vss gr-lat-ff. 
for viv, προς υμας D! latt. εκψυχω A. 

21. rec xp. bef ino., with BL rel fuld(and demid) syr copt gr-ff Ambrst-ms : om mo. 
K Cypr: txt ACDFX 17 vss Clem lat-ff.—ree pref τοὺ, with bd f gh n: om ABCDFKLN 
rel. 

22. for εἰς To evay., εν τοις δεσμοις του ευαγγελιου C. 

you, as most Commentators [even Ellic. }. 
Meyer well observes that the following 
verse is decisive against this: for if they 
rejoiced already, what need of καὶ ὑμεῖς 
χαίρετε ?—congratulate you, viz. on the 
fact that I have been thus poured out for 
your faith, which would be an honour 
and a boast for you. De W.’s objection, 
after Van Hengel, that to congratulate 
would be ovyxalpopat is futile: cf. 
δοίη. p. 34, thy Ἑστίαν ἐπώμοσε τὴν 
βουλαίαν συγχαίρειν τῇ πόλει ὅτι τοιού- 
Tous ἄνδρας ἐπὶ τὴν πρεσβείαν ἐξέπεμψεν : 
—Demosth. p. 194,—‘Podtos . .. συγ- 
χαίρω τῶν γεγενημένων) : 18.1 and 
(‘bué’ would be too strong: the contrast 
is only in the reciprocity) on the same 
account (accusative of reference, governed 
by xalp.) do ye (imperative, not indicative, 
as Erasm., al.) rejoice (answer to συγχαίρω 
above,—for this your honour) and con- 

gratulate me (answer to xalpw above,— 
on this my joy). 
19 — 30.] ADDITIONAL NOTICES RE- 

SPECTING THE APOSTLE’S STATE IN HIS 
IMPRISONMENT: HIS INTENDED MISSION 
OF TIMOTHEUS AND ACTUAL MISSION OF 
Eparnropitus. The connexion with the 
foregoing seems to be,—‘ and yet this σπέν- 
δεσθαι is by no means certain, for I hope 
to hear news of you soon, nay, to see you 
myself,’ 19. ἐν κυρίῳ] “ my hope is not 
an idle one, as a worldly man’s might be; 
but one founded on faith in Christ.’ 1 Cor. 
xv. 19, to which Meyer refers, is wholly 
different : see there. ταχέως, see ver. 
23. ὑμῖν] The dative after verbs of 
sending, &c. need not be regarded (as De 
W., al., here) as the dativas commodi, 
but is similar to that case after verbs of 
giving—indicating the position of the vecz- 
pient. I stated in some former editions, that 

it is in no case equivalent to the mere local 
πρὸς ὑμᾶς. But Ellic. has reminded me, 
that this is too widely stated, later writers 
undeniably using it in this sense. See 
note on Acts xxi. 16, and cf. such exam- 
ples as πότερον ἠγόμην ᾿Αβροκόμῃ, Xen. 
Eph. iii. 6, and ἤγαγεν αὐτὸν ᾿Αθανασίῳ 
τῷ πάππᾳ, Wpiph. vit. p. 340d. See the 
discussion in Winer, § 31. 5. Kayo | 
‘as well as you, by your reception of news 
concerning me.’ evy.| may be of 
good courage. The verb is unknown to 
the classics: the imperative εὐψύχει is 
found in inscriptions on tombs, in the 
sense of the Latin ‘have pia anima, 

20.| Reason why he would send 
Timotheus above all others: for I have 
none else like-minded (with myself, not 
with Timotheus, as Beza, Calv., al.) who 
(of that kind, who) will really (emphatic : 
—with no secondary regards for himself, 
as in ver. 21) care for your affairs (have 
real anxiety about your matters, to order 
them for the best) : 21.] for all 
(my present companions) (who these 
were, we know not: they are character- 
ized, ch. iv. 21, merely as of σὺν ἐμοὶ ἀδελ- 
ot—certainly not Luke—whether Demas, 
in transition between Philem. 24 and 2 Tim. 
iv. 10, we cannot say) seek their own 
matters, not those of Jesus Christ (no 
weakening of the assertion must be thought 
of, as that of rendering οἱ πάντες, many, 
or most,—or understanding the assertion, 
care more about Se. than &c.,—as many 
Commentators: nor must it be restricted 
to the love of ease, &c., unwillingness to 
undertake so long a journey, as Chr., Hc., 
Thl.: both of πάντες and the assertion 
are absolute). 
worth (reff.) of him ye know (viz. by trial, 
when we were at Philippi together, Acts 

23.] But the approved — 
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κυρίῳ OTL καὶ αὑτὸς ταχέως ελεύσομαι. 
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, \t»  p Rom. xv. 24. 
πέποιθα δὲ ἘΜ 1 Cor. xi. 34. 
95 uv ? & q here only. = 

avayka ιον Jonah iv. ὃ 

24 

(Thucyd. vii 
> ’ ΄ 

Επαφρόδιτον τὸν ἀδελφὸν καὶ * συνεργὸν τ ὧν. 57 τοῦ! 
7 s Mark vi. 25. 

Bowe N - b , ͵ \ - “ Ν 
ουργον τῆς χρβέιας μου, πέμψαι προς υμας, ἐπειδὴ t — ver. 10. 

06 rs , e - ‘ e? ~ , Ψ, , 

ἐπιποὕὔύων ἣν πάντας vuac, Kal αδημονῶν,. διότι ἠκού- 
w Acts xxvi. 2. ver.3al. Job xlii. 6. 

Paul only, exc. 3 John 8 t. 

Heb. i. 7 (from Ps. ciii. 4). viii. 2 only. 
Tit. iii. 14. 2 Chron. ii. 16. 
xxi. 46v.r.) Jer. xxxi. [xlviii.] 7. 
387 || Mk. only t. Job xvili. 20 Aq. 

ily 2 Mace. viii. 7. xiv. 5 only. 
z= John xiii. 16. 2 Cor. viii. 23. ὃ Kings xiv. 6 F. &c. (not vat.) only. 

e Luke xi. 6. Acts xiii. 46 

u 2 Cor. ix. 5. 
2 Macc. ix. 21. 

v ch. i. 24 reff. 

Col. iv. 11. Philem. 1, 24. 
y Philem.2 onlyt. Xen. Anab. i. 2. 26. 

a Rom. xiii. 6. xv. 16. 
b = Acts xx. 34. xxviii. 10. Rom. xii. 13. ch. iv. 16, 19. 

1 Cor. 1. 21, 22 al. L.P. (exc. Matt. 
ἃ & constr., ch. i. 8 reff. e Matt. xxvi. 

x Rom. xvi. 8, 9, 21. ch. iv. 8. 

23. rec amidw, with B? C(-e-) D3 K(e sil) L rel: txt AB'D'FX 17. 
24. aft avtos ins eyw N-corr’. 

Syr copt Chr ΤῊ] Ambrst Pelag Facund. 
26. vuas bef παντας B copt. aft vas ins ew (supplement. 

at end ins προς ὑμας ACN'(NS disapproving) vulg¢ 

Meyer defends it, 
seeing no reason why it should have been supplied here, and not in chi. 8: but how 
could it be insd there, seeing that ev σπλαγχνοις xp. noo follows?) ACDN! ab? fl mn 
17 syrr copt eth arm Damasce ΤῊ] Cassiod: om BEKLN' rel Chr Thdrt Victorin Ambrst. 

xvi. 1, 3,—xvii. 14),—-viz.: that as a son 
(serves) a father, he served with me for 
(veff.) the Gospel. The construction is 
this: the Apostle would have written, ‘as 
a son a father, so he served me,’ — but 
changes it to ‘so he served with me,’ from 

modesty and reverence, seeing that we are 
not servants one of another, but all of 
God, in the matter of the Gospel. We 
must not supply σύν before πατρί :—when, 
in case of several nouns governed by 
the same preposition, that preposition is 
omitted before any, it is not before the 
Jirst, cf. Plat. Rep. iii. p. 414, δεῖ ὧς περὶ 
μητρὸς κ. τροφοῦ τῆς χώρας ἐν ἣ εἶσι Bov- 
λεύεσθαι: and see Bernhardy, Syntax, 
p- 205. The examples cited by Ellicott to 
disprove this, do not seem to me to apply : 
viz. Asch. Suppl. 313 [311], Eur. Hel. 

_ 872 [863]: both are instances of local 
terms coupled by καί, and both occur in 
poetry, where the exigencies of metre 
come into play. Winer takes the con- 
struction as above, edn. 6, ὃ 63, ii.1: “as 
a son with a father” being, in the English 
translation [p. 599], a misrendering of the 
German, “τοῖο dem Vater ein Kind,’ and of 
akind which considerably diminishes one’s 
confidence in the accuracy of the English 
edition. μέν answers to δέ, ver. 24: 
ovy reassumes ver. 19. ὡς av aide | 
as soon as I shali have ascertained. On 
the force of the preposition, see Heb. xii. 
2, note. ὡς ἄν, of time, implying un- 
certainty as to the event indicated: see 
reff. and Cebes, tab. p. 168, προςτάττει δὲ 
τοῖς εἰςπορευομένοις, τί δεῖ αὐτοὺς ποιεῖν, 

ὡς ἂν εἰξέλθωσιν εἰς τὸν βίον. See also 
Klotz, Devar. pp. 759. 63. The form 

ἀφίδω is supposed by Meyer to be owing 
to the pronunciation of ἴδω with the di- 
gamma. The word signifies here, see 
clearly, as in Herod. viii. 37, ἐπεὶ δὲ ay- 
χοῦ τε ἔσαν of βάρβαροι ἐπιόντες καὶ 
ἀπώρεον τὸ ἱρὸν... : following the ana- 
logy of ἀπέχω and similar words: the 
preposition being not intensive (as Ellie. 
wrongly reports my view), but exhaustive. 

τὰ περὶ ἐμέ, my matters. 24. 
ἐν κυρίῳ] See above, ver. 19. καί, 
as well as Timothy. 25—80.] OF ” 
Epaphroditus : his mission: and recom- 
mendation of him. Ypaphroditus is not 
elsewhere mentioned. The name was a 
common one: see Wetst. ἢ. 1., and Tacit. 
Ann. xv. 55; Suet. Domit. 14. There is 
perhaps no reason for supposing hin identi- 
cal with Epaphras (Col. 1. 7; iv. 12. Philem. 
23), who was a minister of the Colossian 
church. We must not attempt to 
give a strict official meaning to each of the 
words predicated of Epaphroditus. The 
accumulation of them serves to give him 
greater recommendation in the eyes of the 
Philippians. 25.] συνστρατ. applies 
to the combat with the powers of darkness, 
in which the ministers of Christ are the 
leaders: see besides ref., 2 Tim. ii. 3. 
tp. δέ) the contrast is to μου above. 
ἀπόστολον, not in the ordinary sense of 
Apostle, so that ὑμῶν should be as ἐθνῶν 
(ἀπόστολος) in Rom. xi. 13,—but as in 
ref. 2 Cor. (where see note), almost = 6 
ἀποσταλεὶς ὕφ᾽ ὑμῶν. λειτουρ.] 
minister (in supply) of my want. Cf. λει- 
toupyia below, ver. 30: and on χρείας, 
reff., especially Acts xx. 34. λειτουργὸν δὲ 
αὐτὸν εἴρηκε τῆς χρείας, ὡς τὰ παρ᾽ αὐτῶν 
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f here only t. 
Thueyd. vii. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΙΟΥ͂Σ. 11. 27—30. 

σατε ὅτι ἠσθένησεν. 7 καὶ γὰρ ἠσθένησεν ᾿ παραπλήσιον 
190. (- ὡς, 
Heb. ii. 14.) 

g Matt. ix. 27. 
Rom. ix. 15 
(from Exod. 
xxxiii. 19) al. 

h constr., Ps. 
Ixviii. 27. 

θανάτῳ" ἀλλὰ ὁ θεὸς 

28} 

i John xvi. 21, 
22. 2 Cor. 
ii. 3 only. 

j Luke vii. 4. 
Tit. ii. 13 
only t. Wisd. 

ii. 6 only. (-os, 2 Tim. i. 17.) 
xxix. 22. n = ch. i. 20 reff. 
4, 6 (from Isa. xxviii. 16) only. 1 Kings xxvi. 21. 

r ch. i. 22 reff. 

5 aes 
ουν auTOY 

k here only t. 

, - Δ 19 ΄ - 
- πάλιν χαρῆτε, καγὼ ἀλυπότερος ὩΣ 

᾽ὔ res ͵ 4 Ἢ 

τοιούτους * ἐντίμους “ἔχετε, 

ΟἹ Cor. xvi. 16, 18 al. 

g ie ? ’ 2 ne be \ 

ἠλέησεν αὐτόν, οὐκ αὐτὸν δὲ 
΄ ? ‘ ie δ , S hi , eae eats) , i - 

μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐμέ, ἵνα μὴ " λύπην ἐπὶ " λύπην ' σχῶ. 
, κε, a ἄν ΡΩΝ .“ QZ > fea. 

σπουδαιοτέρως οὖν ἔπεμψα αὐτόν, ἵνα ἰδόντες αὐτὸν 

29 | προςδέχεσθε 
, ΠῚ ‘on ΄ m a ‘o ~ 

ἐν κυριῳ μετα πασὴς χαρας, Και τοὺς 

Ore διὰ τὸ "ἔργον μέχρι 
m =ch.i.8al. 1Chron. 

p Luke vii. 2. xiv. 8. 1 Pet. ii. 
q = Matt. xiv.5 xxi. 26, 46. Philem. 17. 

1 = Rom. xvi. 2. 

for ott ἢσθ., avtoy ἡσθενηκεναι D'F latt goth lat-ff. 
27. @avarov BX? 1 Chr Thl-ms. [αλλα, so ABDNcen17.] 

bef ἡλεησεν, with KL rel vss gr-ff: txt ABC?7DFX m! 17 latt Phot lat-ff. 
rec autov 

rec 

(for 2nd λυπην) λυπὴ (corrn to more usual constr), with K rel Thdrt Phot: txt 
ABCDFLN a bck 120 17 Chr-mss Damase Thl-ms (00. 

for ουν, δε F 17 ΤῊ]. (not F-lat.) 28. σπουδαιοτερον D'F. 
29. προςεδεξασθε A?X 672. 73. 80. 

for σχω, exw D'F. 

80. rec aft epyov ins Tov χριστου, with DKL rel, xpiorov BF 73. 80; κυριου AN 17, 

ἀποσταλέντα κομίσαντα χρήματα, Thdrt. 
πέμψαι} it was actually a sending 

back, though not so expressed here: see 
ch. iv. 18. 26.] reason for the neces- 
sity. The imperfect is, as usual, from the 
position of the receivers of the letter. 
ἀδημ.} See note on ref. Matt. Whether 
there was any special reason, more than 
affection, which made Epaphroditus anxious 
to return on account of this, we cannot 
say. 27.| καὶ γάρ recognizes and re- 
asserts that which has before been put as 
from another, as “ἔλεγες τοίνυν δή, ὅτι 
κιτιλ. “Kal γὰρ ἔλεγον, ἔν γε ὄχλῳ. 
Plat. Gorg. 459: see Hartung, Partikell. 
i. 137,—for he really was sick. 
παραπλήσιον does not involve any ellipsis 
(De W.) as of ἀφίκετο or the like, but (as 
Mey.) it stands adverbially as παραπλη- 
ciws; so in Polyb. iii. 33. 10, εἰ πεποιή- 
καμεν παραπλήσιον τοῖς ἀξιοπίστως ψευ- 
δομένοις τῶν συγγραφέων : and θανάτῳ is 
the dative of congruence after it,—some- 
times a genitive, as Plat. Soph. p. 217, 
λόγων ἐπελάβου παραπλησίων Οὐ, 
διερωτῶντες ἐτυγχάνομεν. λύπην ἐπὶ 
λύπην) for construction, see reff. The 
dative after ἐπί is more usual: so φόνος 
ἐπὶ φόνῳ, Eur. Iph. Taur. 197 (189): the 
accus. giving the sense of accession,— 
“sorrow coming upon sorrow,” — not, 
sorrow superimposed upon sorrow. The 
second λύπην refers to his own distress 
in his imprisonment, so often implied in 
this Epistle: see Prolegg. ὃ iii. 4, 5: ‘si 
ad vincula accessisset jactura amici,’ Grot. 
This is better, than with Chrys., al., to 
refer it to Epaphroditus’s sickness,— τὴν 
amd τῆς τελευτῆς ἐπὶ TH διὰ τὴν appwo- 

tlav,—which does not agree with ἀλυπό- 
τερος, ver. 28, implying that λύπη would 
remain even after the departure of Epa- 
phroditus. 28.| πάλιν most na- 
turally, considering St. Paul’s habit of 
prefixing it to verbs, belongs to χαρῆτε: 
and there is here no reason to depart from 
his usage and attach it to ἰδόντες, as 
Beza, Grot., De W., all., have done. The 
κἀγὼ ἀλυπότερος ὦ is one of the Apostle’s 
delicate touches of affection. If they re- 
joiced in seeing Epaphroditus, his own 
trouble would be thereby lessened. 
29.| οὖν, as accomplishing the purpose 
just expressed. The stress is on προς- 
δέχεσθε, see ref. There certainly seems 
to be something behind respecting him, 
of which we are not informed. If ex- 
treme affection had been the sole ground 
of his ἀδημονεῖν, no such exhortation as 

this would have been needed. τοὺς 
τοιούτους) ἵνα μὴ δόξῃ αὐτῷ μόνῳ χαρί- 
ζεσθαι,... Thl. Then there is an inac- 
curacy in expression, in reverting back to 
the { concrete | conduct of Epaphroditus as 
a reason why of τοιοῦτοι [abstract | should 
be held in honour. 30.] διὰ τὸ ἔργον, 
viz. of the Gospel, or of Christ (see the 
losses in var. readd.) ;—part of which it 
was, to sustain the minister of the Gospel. 

μέχρι 8. ἤγγ.] he incurred so 
serious and nearly fatal a sickness :—not 
to be understood of danger incurred by 
the hostility of the authorities, as Chrys., 
al., also Thdrt.: καθειργόμενον γὰρ πάν- 
τως μαθών, καὶ ὑπὸ πλείστων φυλατ- 
τόμενον, εἰσελθὼν ἐθεάσατο, τοῦ κινδύνου 
καταφρονήσας. παραβολευσάμενος | 
There is, and must ever remain, some 

ABCDF 
KLNab 
cedefg 
hkim 
nol7 
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θανάτου ny yloev παραβολευσάμενος τῇ “ψυχῃ, ἵνα hee τύ τῳ 
v2? X ΄ Ὁ 6» x ¢ , w “ , y δ w. εἰς, Job 
αναπ ηρωσῃ TO υμων υστέερήημα TYC προς με re xxxiii. 22. 

, w. ἕως, 

ουργιας. Ps. evi. 18. 

TIT. 17 Τὸ λοιπόν, ἀδελφοί Sicily 1 πὲ . 0 λοιπον, αδελφοι pou, “χαίρετε * ἐν Κυρίῳ. 5 Kor oa. 
ΞἜ ON , ς- “ > \ \ ’ ΕΝ δὲ (see notes.) 

auTa yoapew υμιν EMOL μὲν OUK " oxvnooy, υμιν ε et 

al. Exod. xxi. 23. dat., see note. v Gal. vi. 2 reff. Gen. ii. 21. ; w double gen., ch. 
i. 7, 25. Acts v. 82. x 1 Cor. xvi.17. 2 Cor. ἯΙ; 18, 14. ix. 12. χὶ. θ.ἁ. Col. i. 34. 1 Thess. iii. 
10. P. only, exe. Luke xxi. 4. Judg. xviii. 10. 

a ch. iv. 4, 10. 

Tov κυριου 57 ; Tov θεου al copt «eth Chr-comm: om C, 
rec παραβουλευσαμενος, with CKL rel Chr Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] He: 

= ver. 17 reff. z Eph. vi. 10 reff. 
b Matt. xxv. 26. Rom. xii. 11 only. Eat vi. 6, 9. 

for μεχρι, ews DF. 
txt ADF, παρακολ. 

B (ita in cod. see table at end of prolegg).—parabolatus [see notes] D-lat G-lat : 
tradens vulg[and F-lat] eth latt-fflpref 2 interitum Ambrst |: spernens syrr: post- 
ponens copt : obliviscens goth. 

Cuap. III. 1. for τα avra, ravta F-grX!: 

doubt whether to read παραβουλ- or 
παραβολευσάμενος. Both words are un- 
known to Greek writers. The first verb 
would signify ‘male consulere vite, and 
is found not unfrequently in the fathers, 
especially Chrys., which makes it all the 
more likely to have been introduced here 
for the other. This latter would be formed 
from παράβολος, ‘venturesome, as mep- 
mepevouat from πέρπερος (1 Cor. xiii. 4), 
ἀλογεύομαι from ἄλογος (Cic. ad Att. 
vi. 4): similarly ἀσωτεύομαι, φιλανθρω- 
πεύομαι, movnpevoua, &e. See Lobeck 
on Phryn. pp. 67, 591. Thus παραβο- 
λεύεσθαι would be used exactly as παρα- 
βάλλεσθαι in Polyb. ii. 26. 6, ἔφη δεῖν μὴ 
κινδυνεύειν ἔτι, μηδὲ παραβάλλεσθαι τοῖς 
ὅλοις, and ili. 94. 4, and παραβάλλεσθαι 

ταῖς ψυχαῖς in Diod. Sic. iii. 16. Phryn. 
(p. 238, ed. Lob.) says, παραβόλιον" ἀδό- 
κιμον τοῦτο. τῷ μὲν οὖν ὀνόματι οὐ χρῶν- 
ται οἱ παλαιοί, τῷ δὲ ῥήματι. “φασὶ γὰρ 
οὕτω, παραβάλλομαι τῇ ἐμαυτοῦ κεφαλῇ. 

ἐχρῆν οὖν κἀπὶ τούτων λέγειν, παραβάλ- 
Aouat ἀργυρίῳ. Hence also nurses of the 
sick were called parabolani. See various 
patristic interpretations, and illustrations, 
in Tischendorf and Wetstein. ἵνα 
«.7.A.| that he might fill up (1 Cor. xvi. 
17) your deficiency (viz. on account of 
your absence) in the ministration to me 
(the λειτουργία was the contribution of 
money, which had been sent by Epaphro- 
ditus. The only ὕστερημα in this kind 
service was, their inability through ab- 
sence, to minister it to the Apostle them- 
selves: and this Epaphroditus filled up, 
and in so doing risked his life in the way 
above hinted at, i. e. probably by too 
constant and watchful attendance on the 
Apostle. So that there is no blame con- 
veyed by τὸ tp. ὑστέρημα, as Chr., ὅπερ 
ἐχρῆν πάντας ποιῆσαι, τοῦτο ἔπραξεν av- 
τός,--θαῦ the whole is a delicate way of 

Vou. III. 

αναπληρωσει & ἃ. eve N1 Do. 
txt &3. 

enhancing Epaphroditus’s services— that 
which you would have done if you could, 
he did for you—therefore receive him 
with all joy’). 

Cu. III. 1—IV.1.] Warnine@ AGAINst 
CERTAIN JUDAIZERS,— ENFORCED BY HIS 
OWN EXAMPLE (1—16): ALSO AGAINST 
IMMORAL PERSONS (17—iv. 1). 
1.1 He appears to have been closing his 
Epistle (τὸ λοιπόν, and reff.), but to have 
again gone off, on the vehement mention of 
the Judaizers, into an explanation of his 
strong term katatopy. Chrys., al., find a 
connexion with the foregoing, but it is far- 
fetched (ἔχετε Ἔπαφρ., δι’ ὃν ἤλγειτε, 
ἔχετε Τιμόθ., ἔρχομαι κἀγώ. τὸ εὐαγγέλιον 
ἐπιδίδωσι: τί ὑμῖν λείπει λοιπόν :) : the 
sense is evidently closed with ch. iii. 80. 

τὰ αὐτά) It seems to me that 
Wiesinger has rightly apprehended the 
reference of this somewhat difficult sen- 
tence. The χαίρετε ἐν κυρίῳ, tuken up 
again by the οὕτως στήκετε ἐν κυρίῳ, 
ch. iv. 1, is evidently put here em- 
phatically, with direct reference to the 
warning which follows—let your joy (your 
boast) be in the Lord. And this same 
exhortation, χαίρειν, is in fact the ground- 
tone of the whole Epistle. See ch. i. 18, 
25; li. 17; iv. 4, where the πάλιν ἐρῶ 
seems to refer back again to this saying. 
So that there is no difficulty in imagining 
that the Apostle may mean χαίρετε by the 
τὰ αὐτά. The word ἀσφαλές is no ob- 
jection to this: because the χαίρ. ἐν κυρ. 
is in fact an introduction to the warning 
which follows: a provision, by upholding 
the antagonist duty, against their falling 
into deceit. And thus all the spee ulation, 
whether τὰ αὐτά refer to a lost Epistle, or 
to words uttered (γράφειν ?) when he was 
with them, falls to the ground. And the 
inference from Polycarp’s words in his 
Epistle to these Philippians, § - Ῥ. 1008, 
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61 Cor. i. 26 (& 
note). x. 18, 
Col. iv. 17. 

ἃ — Matt. vii. 6. 
Rey. xxii. 15. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΙΟΥ͂Σ. III. 

© βλέπετε τοὺς κύνας, ᾿βεσρδι τοὺς κακοὺς 

“βλέπετε τὴν ἡμεῖς γάρ ἐσμεν 
ἀσφολές. 

f , 
“ἐργάτας, κατατομῆὴν. 
« 

elukes-2ait ἢ ὅ περιτομή, οἱ ἢ πνεύματι θεοῦ ᾿ λατρεύοντες καὶ καυ- 
Wisd. xvii. 1 17. = 3 Cor. χώμενοι ἐν χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ, καὶ οὐκ ἐν σαρκὶ ™ πεποι- 
ΧΙ 

f here only t. 41 . Sauer θότες, 4" καίπερ ἐγὼ ἔχων "πεποίθησιν καὶ ἐν σαρκί 
Levit. χχὶ. 6.) .γ7 Catt eR εἴ τὶς ἢ δοκεῖ. ἀλλος 
80. Gal. ii. 
7. h dat., 1 Cor. xiv. 2, 15. 

k w. ἐν, Rom. ii. 17. v. 3. 9Cor.x 16 al. Jer. ix. 38, 24. 
m constr., here only. Jer. xxxi. [xlviii.) 7. see ch. ii. 24. 

i. 12 only. o Eph. ii. 12 reff. 
26. Winer, § 05. 7. ¢. 

" πεποιθέναι ἐν σαρκί, ἐγὼ μᾶλλον, 
i absol., Luke ii. 82. Acts xxvi.7. Heb. ix. 9. x. 2. 

1 — Rom. ii. 28. Gal. iii. 3. vi. 15. 
n Paui, here only. Heb. v. 8. vii. 5. xil.17. 2 Pet. 

p=1 Cor. iii, 18. viii. 2. χῖν. 87. Gal. yi.3. James i. 

ins τὸ bef ασφαλες dh k mn 80. 113—116. 120—123 Procop Damasce. (A defective.) 
8. rec for θεου, θεω (perhaps corrn after such passages as Romi. 9. ἃ Tim i. 3), 

with D'(and lat) 8? vulg(with F-lat ἄς, agst ms,) Syr goth Thart, lat-ff: dea 116: 
txt ABCD*°FKLN' rel al,,(Tischdf) gr-mss- mentd- by -Aug (“ omnes aut pene omnes”) 
lat-mss-in-Aug(“ evempl. nonnulla” 

Augexpr- 
4. om καὶ D'F ano Aug,. 

ὃς καὶ ἀπὼν ὑμῖν ἔγραψεν ἐπιστολάς, may be 
a true one, but does not belong here. 
éxvynpov| troublesome: Mey. quotes from 
Plato, Ep. ii. 310 D, τἀληθῆ sere οὔτε 

ὀκνήσω οὔτε αἰσχυνοῦμαι. βλέ- 

πετε, not, ‘ beware of, as KE. V. ee ἀπό, 
Mark viii. 15 reff.), but as in reff., observe, 
with a view to avoid : cf. σκοπεῖν, Rom. 
χὺν 7. τοὺς κύνας) profane, im- 
pure persons. The appellation occurs in 
various references ; but in the Jewish usage 
of it, uncleanness was the prominent idea : 
see, besides reff., Deut. xxiii. 18; Isa. 
lvi. 10, 11; Matt. xv. 26, 27. The re- 
mark of Chrys. is worth noting in con- 
nexion with what follows: οὐκέτι τέκνα 
Ιουδαῖοι. ποτὲ of ἐθνικοὶ τοῦτο ἐκαλοῦντο, 
νῦν δὲ ἐκεῖνοι. But I would not confine 
it entirely to them, as the next clause cer- 
tainly generalizes further. τοὺς κα- 
κοὺς ἐργάτας" cf. δόλιοι ἐργάται, 2 Cor. 
xi. 18,--ἐἐργάτην ἀνεπαίσχυντον, 2 2 Tim. 
ii. 10,-- ἐργάζονται μὲν γάρ, φησιν, ἀλλ᾽ 
ἐπὶ κακῷ. By ἐργάτας, he seems to point 
out persons ‘who ac tually wrought, and 
professedly for the Gospel, but who were 

‘evil workmen,’ not mere ‘ evil-doers. 
τ. κατατομήν) ‘gloriosam appel- 

lationem περιτομῆς, circumcisionis, vin- 
dicat Christianis. Beng. Observe the 
(I will not say, circumcision, but mere) 
concision (‘ amputation ? who have no 
true circumcision of heart, but merely 
the cutting off of the flesh. Mey. quotes 
from Diog. Laert. vi. 24, of Diogenes the 
Cynic, τὴν Εὐκλείδου σχολὴν ἔλεγε Xo- 
Anv, τὴν δὲ Πλάτωνος διατριβὴν κατα-" 
τριβήν. Cf. Gal. ν. 12 note. On the 
thrice repeated article, Erasmus says, 

have θεω) syr-marg copt Eus Ath Orig-int 

αλλος bef Sore: Da latt: δε adAAws Sore: F: om 
αλλος al, Syr Chr-comm Lucif Ambrst.—adAws m. for eyw &! has we: txt N-corr?. 

‘indicat, eum de certis quibusdam loqui, 
quos illi noverint’) : 3.| for WE are 
the περιτομή, the real circumcision 
(whether bodily cireumcised, or not — 
there would be among them some of both 
sorts: see Rom. ii. 25, 29; Col. ii. 11), 
who serve (pay religious service and obe- 
dience) by the Spirit of God (cf. John iv. 
23, 24. The dative is instrumental, Rom. 
viii. 13,—expressing the agent, whereby 
our service is rendered: see Rom. v. 5; 
villi. 14; xii. 1; Heb. ix.14. The empha- 

sis is on it: for both profess a λατρεία. 
The θεοῦ is expressed for solemnity), and 
glory in (stress on καυχώμενοι, --ἃγὸ not 
ashamed of Him and seek our boast in 
circumcision, or the law, but make our 
boast in Him) Christ Jesus, and trust not 
in the flesh (stress on ἐν σαρκί --“ but, in 
the Spirit- in our union with Christ’). 

4.) Although (see Hartung, Partik. 
i. 340: πίθου γυναιξί, “καίπερ οὐ στέργων, 
ὅμως, Asch. Theb. 709: προΞξεκύνησαν, 
καίπερ εἰδότες, ὅτι ἐπὶ θανάτῳ ἄγοιτο, 
Xen. Anab. i. 6. 10) I (emphatic. There 
is no ellipsis, but the construction is re- 
gular, καίπερ, as in the above examples, 
having a participle after it: had it been 
καίπερ ἔχοντες, this would have been uni- 
versally seen: now, on/y one of the od 
πεποιθότες, Viz. ἐγώ, is made the excep- 
tion; but the constrnetion is the same) 
have (not, ‘ might have, as E. ἡ. I have 
it, but do not choose to make use of it: I 
have it, in the flesh, but I am still of the 
number of the οὐ πεποιθότες, in spirit) 
confidence (not, ‘ground of confidence,’ 
as Beza, Calv., Grot., &e.: there is no 
need to soften the assertion, see above 

ABDF 
KLNab 
cedefg 
hklm 
9017 
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δικαιοσύνην TV “ἐν νομῳ γενόμενος ἃ αμέμπτος, 

Ὡ - b ε ,ὔ N - d@¢ ‘ ‘ 

aTiva nV μοι κερ ἢ), TauTa Ἡγῆμαι διὰ τον χριστον 

Greg. Naz. Orat. xxv. vol. i. p. 405 
2 Cor. xi. 22 only. 

v=ch. ii. 3. iv..11 al. 
i. 13 reff. particip., ib. i. 23. 

ach. ii. 15 reff. b dat., Rom. xiv. 14. 
xxxvii. 26 Symm. 

5. περιτομή ἃ ὁ αὶ hkl mno: περιτομῇ f. 
6. ree ζηλον, with Π)2.31Κ1,. 8 rel: txt ΑΒΌΙΕΝΙ, 

vulg arm(not ed-1805) Ambrst. 

ΠΡΟΣ: PIAIMMHSIOYS. 

v Ay Ae x 4 ἣν Ά , 
κατα ζηλὸς διώκων τὴν Σ᾽ ἐκκλησίαν, ‘ «ata 

Gen. (xiv. 18 Heb.) xxxix. 14 al. 

y absol., Eph. i. 22 reff. 
1 Cor. iv. 3. 

d = Acts xxvi. 2. 

179 
περιτο i τὸ τ id ᾿ μ ΒΩ Ἵ nr Nn qconstr., 1 Cor. olrony Kranuepoc, εκ “ γένους ἰσραήλ, φυλῆς 
- , e ~ e 

Bevianiy, ἢ Εβραῖος εξ ᾿Εβοαίων, “" κατὰ 
xiv. 20. ch. 

ἣν.“ ii. 8 al. 
νομὸν Φαρι- r here only ¢. 

usually of 
persons. 
ὁ Λάζαρον 
μὲν τετραή- 7 [ἀλλὰ] 
μερον, σὲ 
δὲ τετραετῆ 
ζωοποιῶν, 

8 = Acts xviii.2al. Esth. ii. 10. t Acts vi. 1- 
u Acts xxii. 12. xxiv.6. Heb. viii. 4 al- 

w 2 Cor, vii. 11. ix. 2al. Ps. Ixviii.9. neut., here only. xX = Gal- 
z Rom. ii. 12. fii. 10. 

ech.i.21. Tit. i. 1lonlyt. Gen. 
2 Cor. ix.5al. Job xiii. 6. 

ins Tov bef vouoy F. 
aft ἐκκλησίαν ins θεου F (122) 

7. om adda [so BD!'] AGN! 17 D-lat Cyr Lucif Ambr Aug.—aadadr twa F (sie). 
μοι bef ny Bb ὁ ὁ 238 latt Thdrt Lucif: txt ADFKLX rel syr copt goth Chr 

Victorin. 

nor, with Van Hengel, to understand it 
of the unconverted state of the Apostle) 
also (over and above) in the flesh. If 
any other man thinks (δοκεῖ is cer- 
tainly, as De W., Wiesinger, al., and 
reff., of his own judgment of himself, 
not of other men’s judgment of him, as 
Meyer, al.: for how can other men’s 
judging of the fact of his having confi- 
dence be in place here? But it is his 
own judgment of the existence of the πε- 
ποίθησιν ἔχειν which is here in compari- 
son) he has confidence in the flesh, I 
more : 5.] “predicates of the ἐγώ, 
justifying the ἐγὼ μᾶλλον," Meyer. He 
compares himself with them in three 
particulars: 1. pure Jewish extraction: 
2. legal exactitude and position: 3. legal 
zeal. In circumcision (i.e. ‘as regards 
circumcision :’ reff. Many { Erasm., Beng., 
all. ] have taken wepit. as nominative, and 
understood it concrete, ‘eireumcisus,’ but 
wrongly, for the usage applies only col- 
lectively, see Winer, edn. 3 [not in edn. 
6], § 31. 3), of eight days (Gen. xvii. 12: 
as distinguished from those who, as pro- 
selytes, were circumcised in after life. 
For usage, see reff.), of the race of Israel 
(ef. Rom. xi. 1; 2 Cor. xi. 22, οὔτε μὴν 
éx προξηλύτων γεγέννημαι, ἀλλὰ τὸν Ἴσ- 
ραὴλ αὐχῶ πρόγονον. ‘Vhdrt.), of the tribe 
of Benjamin (ὥςτε τοῦ δοκιμωτέρου μέρους, 
Chrys.: or perhaps as Calv., merely “αὖ 
moris erat, singulos ex sua tribu cen- 
seri’), an Hebrew, of Hebrews (i. e. from 
Hebrew parents and ancestry [which the 
word parents was of course meant to im- 
ply in my earlier editions: not, as Ellic., to 
limit the assertion to St. Paul’s father 
and mother] on both sides: ἐντεῦθεν 
δείκνυσιν ὅτι οὐχὶ mposhAutos, ἀλλ᾽ ἄνω- 
θεν τῶν εὐδοκίμων ᾿Ιουδαίων. ἐνῆν μὲν 
γὰρ εἶναι τοῦ ᾿Ισραήλ, ἀλλ᾽ οὐχ Ἑβραῖον 

ἐξ Ἑβραίων. πολλοὶ γὰρ καὶ διέφθει- 
ρον ἤδη τὸ πρᾶγμα, καὶ τῆς γλώσσης 
ἦσαν ἀμύητοι, ἑτέροις μεμιγμένοι ἔθνεσιν. 
Chrys.: see also Trench, Synonyms, 
ὃ xxxix. p. 153 ff So Demosth. p. 427, 
δούλους ἐκ δούλων καλῶν ἑαυτοῦ βελτίους 
k. ἐκ βελτιόνων : see other examples 
in Kypke and Wetst.), as regards the 
law (with reference to relative legal 
position and observance), a Pharisee (cf. 
Acts xxiii. 6; xxvi. 5), as regards zeal 
(for the law), a perseeutor of the church 
(of Christ: on the participle, see ref.: 
Ellic. holds the pres. part. to have an 
adjectival force, being predicate to a sup- 
pressed verb subst.), as regards righteous- 
ness which is in (as its element: consists 
in the keeping of ) the law, become blame- 
less (i.e. having carried this righteous- 
ness so far as to have become perfect in 
it, in the sight of men. Calvin well dis- 
tinguishes between the real and apparent 
righteousness in the law—the former be- 
fore God, never possessed by any man: 
the latter before men, here spoken of by 
-uul:—‘erat ergo hominum judicio sanc- 

tus, et immunis ab omni reprehensione. 
Rara sane laus, ef prope singularis : vide- 
amus tamen quanti eam fecerit’). 
1.) But whatsoever things (emphatic [cf. 
ταῦτα below] and general: these above 
mentioned, and all others. The daw itself 
is not included among them, but only his 
κέρδη from this and other sources) were 
to me gains (different kinds of gain: cf. 
Herod. iii. 71, περιβαλλόμενος ἑωυτῷ 
κέρδεα), these (emphatic) I have esteemed, 
for Christ’s sake (see it explained below, 
vv. 8, 9), as loss (‘this one Loss he saw 
in all of which he speaks : hence no longer 
the plural, as before κέρδη. Meyer. El- 
licott remarks that the singular is regu- 
larly used in this formula, referring to 

N 2 
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evil ’ > Δ ἤτον τ ‘de - , 
ἐἀδὑγ omy. © ζημίαν. ὃ ἀλλὰ ‘piv oe Kal eae πᾶντα “ ζημίαν 

Vzra vii. 2 ἷ 
f—Luke xi.28. εἰναι διὰ τὸ ἐὑπερέχον. τῆς ἣν τ " χριστοῦ Ἴηρὸν τοῦ 

see Rom. ix. Ἷ 

Soe κυρίου μου, δι ὃν ᾿ τὰ πάντα * ἐζημιώθην καὶ “ ἡγοῦμαι 
constr.,Rom. | a Ν ΠῚ 97 9 Aine θῶ 2 
es ΕΣ βάλω εἰ εινα!, τινα χριστον κερδησω καὶ εὐυρεῦθω εν 

ars et. iii, ΕῚ = Ὁ} , Ν nN ’ Ν > , ? 4 

act, Matt, GUT, “μὴ ἔχων ἢ ἐμὴν ἢ" δικαιοσύνην τὴν “EK νόμου, αλλὰ 
xvi. 26 Mk. τὴ Ν ͵ ~ κ ᾽ Ξ ἢ ΄ 
nae i 19. ΤᾺ " διὰ TLOTEWC ἕ χριστου; τὴν EK θεοῦ δικαιοσύνην 

t as - , , - ~ aN \ x Ww , 

1 Gor, Li 35. " ἐπὶ τῇ πιστει, 10." τοῦ γνῶναι αὐτὸν καὶ τὴν δύναμιν 
2 Cor. vii. 9 only. lhere only+. Sir. xxvii. 4 only. (- βαλέζεεν, ib. xxvi. 28.) m Matt. xxv. 

17, 22 al.t n =2Cor.v.3. 2 Pet. 111. 14 al. osoeAm. μὴ €x-, Eph. ii. 12. p see 
Rom. x. 3. aq. Bom: x.5. see Gal. iii. 21. r Eph. ii. 8 reff. s Eph. iii. 12 reff. 

t see 2 Cor. v. 21. =Lukey.5. Acts iii.16. Job xxix. 22. v Acts xiv. 9. 1 Cor. ix. 10. 
w = Acts viii.10. Rom. i. 16. 

8. rec aft wevouy ins ye, with AX Ὁ k mo 17 Did Cyr, Thl: om BDFKL rel Bas Chr 
Cyr Thdrt Damasc (ic Hesych. 
bef xp. B Thdrt. 

om Ist καὶ B(Ble) &! 80: 
inc. bef xp. AK bf o vulg(and F-lat) gr-lat-ff. 

ἡμῶν A demid(and harl’) syr copt eth Bas Cyr Did Thdrt ΜῊΝ Aug. 

ins Tov 
for ou, 
om 2nd 

ins &°. 

εἰναι (as superfluous, cf ch ii. 6) BD'FR?! 17 latt arm Lucif Ambr Hil Pelag Ambrst 
Fulg: ins AD*KLN? rel goth Cyr, Aug. 

9. δικαιοσ. bef ἐμὴν N': txt δὲ, for em τη π.: εν πιστει D!, in fide latt: om 
Syr: in L 23. 46 syr gr-lat-ff it is joined with the follg. 

Kypke and Elsner inloc. But the reason 
of this usage is analogous to that given 
above, and not surely lest ζημίαι should 
be mistaken to mean ‘ punishments.” 
Thus, in the instance from Xen. in Kypke, 
ἐπὶ μὲν τοῖς οἰκέταις ἀχθομένους καὶ 
ζημίαν ἡγουμένους, the separate deaths 
of the servants are all massed together, 
and the loss thought of as one). 
8.| But moreover (not only have I once 
for all passed this judgment, but 1 con- 
tinue to count, ἄς. The contrast is of 

the present ἡγοῦμαι to ἥγημαι above) 
1 180 continue to esteem them all (not, 
all things, which would require πάντα or 

τὰ πάντα [566 below] before ἡγοῦμαι, em- 
phatic) to be loss on account of the super- 
eminence (above them all: τοῦ yap ἡλίου 
φανέντος, mposkaljc0a τῷ λύχνῳ Chula. 
Chrys. On the neuter adjective [or par- 
eae construction, see ref. and 2 Cor. 
v. 17) of the knowledge of Christ Jesus 
Ἐν Lord (‘quod Dominum suum vocat, 
id ad exprimendam affectus vehementiam 
facit.’ Calv.), on whose account (explained 
by tva.... below) I suffered the loss of 
ALL THINGS (now, emphatic and universal. 
Or, it may be, “them all,” as Ellic.: but 
this almost involves a tautology ; and, be- 
sides, τὰ πάντα stands too far from ἅτινα 
for the τά to be reflexive), and esteem 
them to be refuse, that I may (by so 
disesteeming them: iva gives the aim 
of what went before) gain Christ (not, as 
the rationalizing Grot., ‘ Christi favorem : 
no indeed, it is Christ Himself,— His per- 
fect image, His glorious perfection, which 
he wishes to win. He has Him now, but 

not in full: this can only be when his 
course is finished, and to this time the 
next words allude) and be found (now, 
and especially at His coming,—‘ evadam :” 
—not as Caly., ‘ Paulum renuntiasse om- 
nibus.. . wt recuperaret [ungrammatical | 
in Christo.’ Ct. ref. 2 Cor.) in Him 
(living and being, and included, in Him 
as my element), not having (specification 
of evp. ἐν αὐτῷ, “Ὀαῦ not to be joined, as 
Lachm., al., with ἐν αὐτῷ, which would 
make this latter superfluous) my own 
righteousness (see on ver. 6) which is of 
(arising from) the law, but that which is 
through (as its medium) the faith of 
(in) Christ (a construction of this sentence 
has been suggested to me, which is perhaps 
possible, and at all events deserves men- 
tion. It consists in making ἐμὴν δι- 
καιοσύνην predicative; “not having as 
my righteousness that righteousness which 
is of the law, but that which is through 
faith in Christ”’), the righteousness which 
is of (answering to ἐκ vépov,—as its 
source, see Eph. ii. 8) God on my faith 
(built on, grounded on, granted on con- 
dition of, my faith. It is more natural 
to take ἐπὶ τῇ πίστει with δικαιοσύνην, 
which it immediately follows, than with 
Meyer to understand another ἔχων to 
attach it to. The omission of the article 
is no objection, but is very frequent, where 
the whole expression is joined as one idea. 
Chrys., al., join ἐπὶ τῇ πίστει with τοῦ 
γνῶναι, as if it were τοῦ ἐπὶ τ. π. γνῶναι, 
which of course is unallowable: Calvy., 
Grot., Bengel, make the infinitive τοῦ 
γνῶναι dependent on πίστει |“ describit 

ABDF 
KLNab 
edefg 
hkim 
nol7 
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~ x? , 4 ~ 4 τ , ~ a 

τῆς “AvacTacEwC AUTOU, Kal [τὴν] ἡ κοινωνίαν τῶν παθη- * FAs 1. 35. 
΄ > ~ , ~ , 

ματων auTou, * συμμορφιζόμενος τῳ θανάτῳ αὐτοῦ, 
c ‘ cr Ν ἀὰ ’ , Ν ᾽ - 

πως ᾿καταντήσω “εἰς τὴν ἐξανάστασιν τὴν εκ VEKOWD, 
ἊΝ ἊΝ Ἅ » 

non ε αβον n non 
s a o 

12 ἐ οὐχ οτι 

(-φος, ver. 21.) 
iv. 18 reff. 
10. v. 9. vii. 28. Wisd. iv. 13. 

10. for avacr., γνωσεως X', πιστεως 108: txt X-corr! ob!, 
om τῶν X!: ins &3, om 2nd thy ABN! : ins DFKLN? rel. 

Rom. vi. 5t. 
2 11. Ὁ ch. ii. 1 reff. 

ἘΠ + 1Cor.i. 9. 
x. 16 al. 

z 2 Cor. i. 5. 
Heb. ii. 10. 

[ λ ! 8 8 , 1 Pet. i. 11. 
TETE ἕίωμαι, (WKW iv. 18. v. It. 

a here only t. 

Ὁ = &constr., Rom. i. 10. xi. 14 (w. opt., Acts xxvii. 12) only. ec Eph. 
d here only t. = Polyb. iii. 55. 4. e = ch. iv. 11 eft f= Heb. ii, 

g absol., Luke xvii. 23. Hagg.i. 9. 

om Ist αὐτου Dt. 
rec συμμορφουμενος 

(more usual form), with D3KLN?3 rel Chr Thdrt: συνφορτιζομενὸς cooneratus F D-lat 
goth Iren-int Lucif: txt ABD'X! 17 (67?) Orig-ms, Bas Maced. 

11. rec (for τὴν ex) των (see note), with KL rel copt Thdrt: των εκ F: txt ABDN 
17 latt syrr Bas Chr Damase Iren-int Tert Lucif Ambrst. 

12. aft eAaBoy add ἡ nbn δεδικαιωμαι D'F Iren-int Sing-cler Ambrst (not Tert Hil 

vim et naturam fidei, quod scilicet sit 
Christi cognitio.” Calv.], which is also 
inadmissible, for πίστις, as Mey. observes, 
is never joined with a genitive article and 
infinitive: and when with a genitive, not 
the nature but the object of faith is de- 
scribed by it), 10.] (aim and em- 
ployment of this righteousness, —taking up 
again the ὑπερέχον τῆς γνώσεως, ver. 8. 
De W., al., treat τοῦ yv. as parallel with 
ἵνα κερδήσω, k.7.A. But as Mey. remarks, 
it is no real parallel, for there is more in 

ἵνα xp. κερδήσω &e. than in τοῦ γνῶναι 
αὐτόν &e. Besides, thus the process of 
thought is disturbed,—in which, from tva 
to ἐπὶ τῇ πίστει answers to διὰ τὸν 
Χριστόν above, and from τοῦ γν. to νεκρῶν 
answers to διὰ τὸ ὑπερέχον τ. γνώσεως 
αὐτοῦ. See a similar construction, Rom. 
vi. 6), in order to know Him (know, in 
that fulness of experimental knowledge, 
which is only wrought by being like Him), 
and (not = ‘that is to say: but ad- 
ditional; His Person, and....and....) 
the power of His resurrection (i. e. not 
‘the power by which He was raised, 
but the power which His resurrection 
exercises on believers—in assuring them of 
their justification, Rom. iv. 25; 1 Cor. xv. 
17 ;—mostly however here, from the con- 
text which goes on to speak of conformity 
with His sufferings and death,—in raising 
them with Him,—cf. Rom. vi. 4; Col. ii. 
12),—and the participation of His suffer- 
ings (which is the necessitating condition 
of being brought under the power of His 
resurrection, see as above, and 2 Tim. ii. 
11), being conformed (the nominative is 
an anacoluthon, belonging to τοῦ γνῶναι, 
and referring, as often, to the logical sub- 

ject) to His Death (it does not appear to 
me that St. Paul is here speaking, as Mey., 
al., of his imminent risk of a death of mar- 
tyrdom, but that his meaning is general, 
applying to his whole course of suffering 
and self-denial, as indeed throughout the 

sentence. This conformity with Christ’s 
death was to take place by means of that 
perfect self-abjuration which he here asserts 
of himself—see Rom. viii. 29 ; 2 Cor. ii. 14; 
iv. 10 ff.; 1 Cor. xv. 31, and especially Gal. 
ii. 20), if by any means (so Thucyd. ii. 77, 
πᾶσαν yap ἰδέαν ἐπενόουν, εἴ πως σφίσιν 
ἄνευ δαπάνης κ. πολιορκίας προΞεαχθείη : 
Herod. vi. 52, βουλομένην, εἴ κως ἀμφότε- 
pot γενοίατο βασιλῆες. It is used when 
an end is proposed, but failure is pre- 
sumed to be possible : see Hartung, ii. 206 ; 
Kiihner, ii. 584. ὅμως μετὰ ταῦτα πάντα 
οὔπω θαῤῥῶ" ὅπερ ἀλλαχοῦ λέγει: ὁ δοκῶν 
ἑστάναι βλεπέτω μὴ πέσῃ. κ. πάλιν, φο- 
βοῦμαι wh πως ἄλλοις κηρύξας, αὐτὸς 
ἀδόκιμος γένωμαι. Chrys.) I may attain 
(not future, but subjunctive aorist. On 
the sense, see Acts xxvi. 7; from which 
alone, it is evident that it does not signify 
‘live until, as Van Hengel) unto the re- 
surrection from the dead (viz. the blessed 
resurrection of the dead in Christ, in which 
of τοῦ χριστοῦ shall rise ἐν τῇ παρουσίᾳ 
αὐτοῦ, 1 Cor. xv. 23, see also 1 Thess. iv. 
16. But the é&- in éfavaor. does not 
distinctively point out this first resurree- 
tion, but merely indicates rising wp, out of 
the dust; ef. the verb Mark xii. 19 || L., 
Acts xv. 5, and the word itself in ref. 
Polyb.). 12—14.] This seems to be 
inserted to prevent the misapprehension, 
that he conceived himself already to pos- 
sess this knowledge, and to have grasped 
Christ in all His fulness. 12.] not 
that (I do not mean, that ...., see reff.) 
I have already acquired (this χριστὸν 
κερδῆσαι : not the βραβεῖον below | Mey. |, 
which is an image subsequertly intro- 
duced, whereas the reference here must 
be to something foregoing, nor τὴν avd- 
στασιν, which has just been stated as an 
object of his wishes for the future: but as 
Calv., “nempe ut in solidum communicet 

Christi passionibus, ut perfectum habeat 
gustum potentiz resurrectionis, ut ipsum 
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᾽ \ ΕΜ ie ‘hh , eh.’ 

Be aerate δὲ εἰ Kal ᾿ καταλάβω : Ep ῳ και κατελήμφθην ὑπὸ χρισ- ΔΉ 

ῇ ἜΝ ~ ᾽ ee κ᾿ > &k ͵ ἢ a 

24 Exod τοῦ. 19 ἀδελφοί, ἐγὼ ἐμαυτὸν OV λογίζομαι " κατειλη- cde fg 
viii. 45. ‘ ᾿ we, ; ᾽ Ξ πὶ 

i= Gal v3, φέναι" ley δέ, ἡ τὰ μὲν ™ OTLOW "ἐπιλανθανόμενος, στοῖς ποι 
@88.1V./ 

ip ix \ a ᾽ Ξ ’ὔ ‘ r Ν pes: % 

ἘΠΕ nae OE “ξἔμπροσβεν Ρ ἐπεκτεινόμενος, Ἵ κατὰ ᾿ σκοπὸν * ὀιώκω 
v. 25. ᾿ 

k — Rom. iii. 28. χῖν. 14 2]. Wisd. χν. 12. 
m = Mark xiii. 16 al. Gen. xix. 17. 

w. gen., Heb. vi. 10. xiii. 2, 16. elsw., Matt. xvi.5\| Mk. James i. 24 only. 
σκυπείτω TH ἔμπρ., ὡς μηδὲν ἡμᾶς λάθῃν Xen. Anab. vi. 3. 14. 
viii. 26. rhere only. Job xvi. 13. 

Ambr Aug Jer Pelag). 
txt Μ΄ Ke. 

lellips., Rom. xiii. 7. 2 Cor. viii.15. Winer, § 66.1. b. 
nw. ace. (and Paul), here only. Deut. iv.9al. pass., Luke xii. 6. 

Isa. xli. 26. 

q = Acts 
o here only. 

p here only t. 

om Ist καὶ DEN! vulg goth Tert Ambrst Hil Ambr Jer: 
om 2nd καὶ DF 11 672 Tert: for καὶ, εἰ &!: txt N-corr! Ke. rec 

(for xp.) Tov xp. τησ., with KL rel: xp. tno. ΑΝ ef Chr, Thl-ms: mo. xp.a 112: του 

xp. 1)" Damase : 
13. om εγω D!. 

14. for τοις δε, εἰς δε τα DIE. 

plane cognoseat””) or am already com- 
pleted (in spiritual perfection. Philo de 
Alleg. iii. 23, vol. i. p. 101, πότε οὖν, ὦ 
ψυχή, μάλιστα νεκροφορεῖν σαυτὴν ὑπολήψῃ; 
apd γε οὐχ bray τελειωθῇς καὶ βραβείων κ. 
στεφάνων ἀξιωθῇς :), but I pursue (the 
image of a runner in a course is already 
before him. So διώκω absolute in Asch. 
Theb. 89, ὄρνυται Aads... ἐπὶ πόλιν διώκων. 
This is simpler than to suppose that an ob- 
ject, the βραβεῖον, is in his mind, though 
not expressed. See Ellic.’s note) if (nearly 
= ef πως above) I may also (besides διώκειν 
—not as Mey., nicht bloB greife [ἔλαβον], 
fondern auc) ergreife: nor does it answer 
to the καί following, as De W.) lay hold 
of (Herod. ix. 58, διωκτέοι εἰσί, ἐς ὃ κατα- 
λαμφθέντες.. . . - δώσουσι δίκας : Lucian, 
Hermotim. 77, διώκοντες οὐ κατέλαβον) 

that for which (this seems the simplest 
rendering, and has been the usual one. 
Meyer’s rendering of ἐφ᾽ @ ‘because,’ 
after Chrys., Thdrt., Thl., requires κατα- 
λάβω to be absolute, and would more 
naturally be expressed ἐφ᾽ @ κἀγὼ κατ- 
ελήμφθην, the emphatic first person hardly 
admitting of being supplied from the pre- 
ceding clause: whereas on our rendering 
the whole forms but one clause, the first 
person recurring throughout it. Grot.’s, 
‘quo ut pervenire possem,’ Beza’s, &c., 
‘for which reason,’ —all keeping kata- 
λάβω absolute, are not open to the above 
objection) I was also laid held of (the καί 
belongs to the verb, not to ἐγώ under- 

stood, nor to the ἐφ᾽ @, as if there might 
be other ends for which he was appre- 
hended [Ellic.]: see above—and_ brings 
out, that in my case there was another 
instance of the καταλαβεῖν. For the 
sense, cf. 1 Cor. xiii, 12, ἐπιγνώσομαι 
καθὼς καὶ ἐπεγνώσθην : and Plat. ‘Tim. 
p. 39, τῇ δὴ ταὐτοῦ φορᾷ τὰ τάχιστα 
περιιόντα ὑπὺ τῶν βραδυτέρων ἰόντων 
ἐφαίνετο καταλαμβάνοντα καταλαμβάνεσ- 

txt BD!F 17 goth «th Clem Mac Tert Sing-cler Hil Jer. 
for ov, ourw AD!& b? ¢ gh 17 copt wth syr-w-ast Clem Bas 

Chr-comm, Thdrt Damase Chron Th] Ge Jergjiq Ambrst. 
amextewapevos I, 

kaTiAntota I’, 

θαι. The time referred to by the aorist 
was his conversion: but we need not, as 
Chrys., al., press the image of the race, 
and regard him as flying, and overtaken) 
by Christ. 13.| Emphatic and affec- 
tionate re-statement of the same, but not 
merely so;—he evidently alludes to some 
whom he wishes to warn by his example. 
Brethren, I (emphatic: cf. John v. 30; 
vii. 17; viii. 88; Acts xxvi. 9) do not 
reckon myself (emphatic) to have laid 
hold: but one thing (I do: not λογίζομαι, 
nor διώκω, nor φροντίζω, none of which 
correspond to the epexegesis following : 
nor can we say that nothing requires to 
be supplied [Grot, al.], for even in τοῦτο 
δέ this would not be so—the sense must 
have a logical supplement: nor will it do 
to join ἕν to διώκω [Aug., al.], or to sup- 
ply ἐστι | Beza|): forgetting the things 
behind (me, as a runner in the course; by 
which image, now fully before him, the 
expressions in this verse must be explained: 
καὶ yap ὁ δρομεὺς οὐχ ὕσους ἤνυσεν ava- 
λογίζεται διαύλους, ἀλλ᾽ ὅσους λείπεται 
ἐνινν τί γὰρ ἡμᾶς ὠφελεῖ τὸ ἀνυσθέν, ὅταν 
τὸ λειπόμενον μὴ προεττεθῇ ; Chr. Thdrt. 
explains it περὶ τῶν τοῦ κηρύγματος 
πόνων  Ὀπὺ this seems insufficient), but 
ever reaching out towards (as the runner 
whose body is bent forwards in his course ; 
the ἐπί giving the continual addition of 
exertion in this direction {Mey.] or per- 
haps merely the direction itself. 6 yap 
ἐπεκτεινόμενος, τοῦτ᾽ ἐστιν, ὃ τυὺς πόδας 
καίτοι τρέχοντας τῷ λοιπῷ σώματι προ- 
λαβεῖν σπουδάζων, ἐπεκτείνων ἑαυτὸν εἰς 
τὸ ἔμπροσθεν, κ. τὰς χεῖρας ἐκτείνων, ἵνα 
k. τοῦ δρόμου πλέον τι ἐργάσηται. Chr.) 
the things before (i. e. the perfection not 
yet reached), I pursue (on διώκω abso- 
lute, see note, ver. 12) towards the goal 
(the contrary of ἀπὸ σκοποῦ, beside the 
mark, Plat. Tim. p. 25 al.) for (to reach, 
with a view to; or perhaps simply in the 
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, ἐν t - - » ’; - - - κᾳ 

‘ste τὸ βραβεῖον τῆς “ἄνω “κλήσεως τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν seis. 2 Thess. 
15 “ 

χριστῷ ᾽Τησοῦ. οσοΐῖι 

μεν. 
ἈΦ" » 
“ ἀποκαλύψει. 
d - 

στοιίχειν. 

v = (1 Cor. i. 26.) 
x = 1 Cor. xiii. 11. 
a Eph. v. 33 reff. 

Theod. πρός, Eccl. viii. 14. 
y. 25. vi. 16 only. (Eccles. xi 6 only.) 

2 Thess. i. 11. 
Gal. v. 10 reff. 

Heb. iii. 1. 

b Rom. ix. 81. 

- Se = = 
οὖν “ τέλειοι, τοῦτο ~*~ poovw= 

ον εν Ὁ Sp Χ - \ - e x ς- ὦ 

καὶ εἴ τι * ἑτέρως * φοονεῖτε, καὶ τοῦτο ὁ θεὸς ὑμῖν 
a ‘ be ἂς 5» , χει ᾽ 

Ge πλὴν Pec ὃ “ἐφθάσαμεν, “τῳ αὑτῷ 

y here only f. 
Dan. iv. 19. xii. 12 Theod. 

ο dat., Gal. vi. 16. 

.11; or 
1 Cor. xi. 17. 
Heb. vi. 8.— 
ἐπί, = Luke 
xv. 4 

t 1 Cor, ix. 24 
only t. 
(-evec, 
Col. iii. 14.) 

u Gal. iv. 26. 
Col. iii. 1. 

w =1Cor. ii. 6. xiv. 20. Heb. v. 14. 
z = Matt. xvi.17. {- ψὲς, Eph.i.7-) 

ἐπί, 1 Thess. ii. 16. Dan. iv. 25 
ἃ (=) Acts xxi. 24. Rom. iv. 12. Gal. 

rec (for es) em, with DEKL rel Chr Thdrt: txt ABN 17 Clem Ath Chron. 
om tov @eov F yulg-ms Clem Novat Sing-cler Haymo. 
xp- D'F. 

15. aft τελειοι ins ev xp. moov F(not F-lat). 
φρονουμεν LN n mss-in-Jer Clem. approving). 

16. for στοιχεῖν, συνστ. F. 

for xp. ing., κυριω ing. 

aft Ist rovro ins ovy N1(N? dis- 
om o D!}. 

rec aft orotxety ins κανονι To αὑτὸ ppove (κανονι 

prob to supply τω avtw, and το αὑτὸ ppovew as a gloss explaing tw aut. ot.: of Gal 

vi. 16; ch ii. 2), with D°KLN% rel: aft ἐφθασαμεν ins To αὑτὸ @povew D'F m Victorin 

Ambrst, D'F omg κανόνι, m insg, it aft avtw: om ABN! 17. 67? coptt «th Thdot- 

ancyr Hil Augsepe Facund (Sedul). 

direction of: see reff. for both) the prize 
(see 1 Cor. ix. 24; 2 Tim. iv. 8; Rev. ii. 
10) of my heavenly (reff. and κλῆσις ἐπου- 
pavios Heb. iii. 1, Ἵερουσ. ἐπουράνιος 
Heb. xii. 22. Not, ‘from above, = ἄνω- 
θεν : but the allusion is to his appointment 
having been made directly in heaven, not 
by delegation on earth) calling (not as we 
familiarly use the word,— calling in life,’ 
&e.—but to be kept to the act of his being 
called as an Apostle: q. d. ‘the prize con- 
sequent on the faithful carrying out of that 
summons which I received from God in 
heaven’) of God (who was the caller: but 
we must not think of Him, as Grot., al., 
—as the arbiter sitting above and sum- 
moning to the course,—for in these last 
words the figure is dropt, and ἡ ἄνω κλῆ- 
σις represents real matter of fact) in 
Christ Jesus (to what are these last words 
to be referred? Chrys., al., join them 
with διώκω :---ἐν x. 71. τοῦτο ποιῶ, φησιν. 
οὐ γὰρ ἔνι χωρὶς τῆς ἐκείνου ῥοπῆς το- 
σοῦτον διελθεῖν διάστημα᾽ πολλῆς δεῖ τῆς 
βοηθείας, πολλῆς τῆς συμμαχίας. But 1 
own the arrangement of the sentence thus 
seems to me very unnatural—and the con- 
stant practice of St. Paul to join θεός and 
things said of θεός with ἐν χριστῷ weighs 
strongly for the other connexion, viz. that 
with τ. κλήσεως τοῦ θεοῦ. The objection 
that then τῆς or τοῦ would be required 
before ἐν, is not valid; the unity of the 
idea of the κλῆσις ἐν κυρίῳ, 1 Cor. vii. 22, 
would dispense with it). 15, 16.] 1 - 
hortation to them to be unanimous in fol- 
lowing this his erample. In order to un- 
derstand this somewhat difficult passage, 
we must remember (1) that the description 

of his own views and feelings which he holds 
up for their imitation (συμμιμηταί μου 
γίν.) began with having no confidence in 
the flesh, ver. 4, and has continued to ver. 
14. Also (2) that the description com- 
mencing with ὅσοι οὖν τέλειοι, is taken up 
again from ver. 3, ἡμεῖς γάρ ἐσμεν 7 περι- 
τομή, of πνεύματι θεοῦ λατρεύοντες, K. καυ- 
χώμενοι ἐν x. Ἰησοῦ, κ. οὐκ ἐν σαρκὶ πεποι- 
θότες. These two considerations will keep 
us from narrowing too much the τοῦτο 
φρονῶμεν, and from misunderstanding the 
ὅσοι οὖν τέλειοι. As many of us then 
(refers to ver. 3: see above) as are perfect 
(mature in Christian life, = those described 
above, ver. 3), let us be of this mind 

(viz. that described as entertained by hin- 

self, vv. 7—14): and if in any thing 

(accusative of reference: see Kihner, 

Gramm. ii. 220 ff.) ye be differently minded 

(for ἑτέρως, cf. Od. a. 232 ff, μέλλεν μέν 

ποτε οἶκος ὅδ᾽ ἀφνειὸς Kk. ἀμύμων | ἔμμε- 

ναι, opp ἔτι κεῖνος ἀνὴρ ἐπιδήμιος 

ἦεν" | νῦν δ᾽ ἑτέρως ἐβάλοντο θεοί, κακὰ 

μητιόωντες : Demosth. p. 298. 22, εἰ μέν 

τι τῶν δεόντων ἐπράχθη, τὸν καιρόν, οὐκ 

ἐμέ φησιν αἴτιον γεγενῆσθαι, τῶν δ᾽ ὡς 

ἑτέρως συμβάντων ἁπάντων ἐμὲ καὶ τὴν 

ἐμὴν τύχην αἰτίαν εἶναι. Hence it gives 

the meaning of diversity in a bad sense. 

The difference referred to seems to be that 

_of too much self-esteem as to Christian 

perfection: see below), this also (as well 

as the rest which He has revealed) will 

God reveal to you (i.e. in the progress 

of the Christian life, you will find the 

true knowledge of your own imperfection 

and of Christ’s all-sufficiency revealed to 

you by God’s Spirit, Eph. i. 17 ff. Spa 
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f - 

e here onlyt. 176 
f (but not =), pila μου γίνεσθε, ἀδελφοί, καὶ ἀκρίτείξε 

x J 

Gal. vi. ead τοὺς οὕτως " περιπατοῦντας καθὼς «ἔχετε τυπὸν Ἡμᾶς. 
g Rom. vi. 4. 18 g k , k Ὧν 
ph. tet πολλοὶ γὰρ περιπατοῦσιν, ove πολλάκις * ἔλεγον 

h =1 Thess. ἱ. 7. 2 Thess. iii.9. 1 Tim. ἵν. 15. Tit.ii.7. 1 Pet. v.58, i= 2 Thess. iii. 7-9. k constr., 
John viii. 27. Rom. iv. 6, 

πῶς συνεσταλμένως τοῦτό φησιν. ὁ θεὺς of the συμ. to another clause from which 
ὑμᾶς διδάξει, τουτέστιν, ὑμᾶς πείσει, οὐχὶ 
διδάξει ἁπλῶς. ἐδίδασκε μὲν γὰρ ὁ Παῦλος, 
ἀλλ᾽ ὁ θεὸς ἐνῆγε. καὶ οὐκ εἶπεν, ἐνάξει, 
ἀλλ᾽ ἀποκαλύψει, ἵνα δόξῃ μᾶλλον ἀγνοί- 
ας εἶναι τὸ πρᾶγμα. οὐ περὶ δογμάτων 
ταῦτ᾽ εἴρηται, ἀλλὰ περὶ βίου τελειότητος, 

K. τοῦ μὴ νομίζειν ἑαυτοὺς τελείους εἶναι" 
ὡς ὅγε νομίζων τὸ πᾶν εἰληφέναι, οὐδὲν 
ἔχει. Chrys. τοῦτο must not be taken 
as (c., Grot., &c. as representing the 
fact, that ye ἑτέρως φρονεῖτε, but is the 
thing, respecting which ye ἕτ. φρ.). 
16.| Let not however this diversity, re- 
specting which some of you yet await 
deeper revelations from God’s Spirit, pro- 
duce any dissension in your Christian 
unity. Nevertheless (notwithstanding 
that some of you, &e. as above. On πλήν, 
see Devarius, and Klotz’s note, i. 188; 
ii. 725) as far as we have attained (to- 
wards Christian perfection: ὃ κατωρθώ- 
σαμεν, Thl.: ineluding both knowledge 
and practice, of both which he spoke 
above in his own case. On the construc- 
tion, see reff.), walk by the same (path) 
(reff.: Polyb. xxviii. 5. 6, βουλόμενοι 
στοιχεῖν TH τῆς συγκλήτου προθέσει: See 
Fritz. ad Rom. iii. p. 142. On the ellip- 
tic usage of the infinitive for the impera- 
tive see Kiihner, ii. p. 342, where many 

examples are given. It appears from these 
that the usage occurs in the 2nd person 
only: which determines this to be not 
‘let us walk, but ‘walk ye’). The ex- 
hortation refers to the onward advance of 
the Christian life—let us go on together, 
each one in his place and degree of ad- 
vance, but all in the same path. 17 
—IV.1.] Exhortation to follow his ex- 
ample (17): warning against the enemies 
of the cross of Christ (18, 19): decla- 
ration of the high privileges and hopes 
of Christians (20, 21), and affectionate 
entreaty to stedfastness (iv. 1). Be imi- 
tators together (i. e. with one another: 
so, and not imitators together with those 
mentioned below [ Mey., Wies.], must the 
word here be rendered. The latter would 
be allowable as far as the word is con- 
cerned, but the form of the sentence de- 
termines for the other. συμμιμηταί pov 
γίνεσθε forms a complete clause, in which 
συμμιμηταί has the place of emphasis, 
and in συμμιμηταί the preposition: it is 
therefore unallowable to pass on the sense 

it is separated by καί and another verb. 
So that instead of καὶ σκοπεῖτε κιτ.λ. 
being a reason for this meaning, it is in 
fact a reason against it) of me, and ob- 
serve (for imitation: τοὺς εὐτέλειαν μᾶλ- 
λον ἢ πολυχρηματίαν σκοποῦντας, Xen. 
Symp. iv. 42) those who walk in such 
manner as ye have an example in us. 
The construction is much controverted. 
Meyer and Wiesinger would separate 
οὕτως and Kabés—observe those who thus 
walk (i. e. as implied above); as ye have 
(emphatie—ye are not in want of) a2 
example in us (viz. Paul and those who 
thus walk). My objection to this is, that 
if οὕτως and καθώς are to be independent 
—the three verbs γίνεσθε, σκοπεῖτε, ἔχετε, 
being thus thrown into three independent 
clauses, will be all correlative, and the 
ἔχετε τύπον will not apply to οὕτως περι- 
πατοῦντας, but to the foregoing verbs, 

thus stultifymg the sentence: ‘ Be de., 
and observe &c., as ye have an example 
(viz. of being συμμιμηταί μου and of σκο- 
πεῖν τοὺς οὕτως περιπατοῦντας) in us? 

Besides which, the οὕτως περιπατοῦντας 
would be (1) very vague as referring back 
to what went before, seeing that no περι- 
πατεῖν has been specified, whereas (2) it 
is directly related to what follows, by the 
πολλοὶ περιπατοῦσιν of ver. 18. I there- 
fore retain the usual rendering. Meyer’ 5 
objections to it are, (1) that ‘it is ἔχετε. 
not ἔχουσιν :--οἰναῦ this does not affect the 
matter: for, the example including in its 
reference the τοὺς οὕτως περιπατοῦντας 
and the Philippians, the 2nd person would 
be more naturally used, the 3rd making a 
separation which would not be desirable : 
—(2) that it is ἡμᾶς, not ἐμέ :—but grant- 
ing dint this does not apply to Paul ‘alone, 
it certainly cannot, as Mey., be meant to 
include the τοὺς ofr. περ. with him, 
which would be a way of speaking unpre- 
cedented in his writings,—but must apply 
to himself and his fellow-workers, Timo- 

theus, Epaphroditus, &e. Of course the 
τύπον is no objection (as De W.) to the 
proper plural sense of ἡμᾶς, for it is used 
of that wherein they were all united in 
one category, as in ἡδεῖς τὴν ὄψιν (Plat.), 
κακοὶ τὴν ψυχήν (sch.): see Kiihner, 
Lie. 18.] For (reason for σκοπεῖτε 
«.7.A. in the form of warning against 
others who walk differently) many walk 
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Se «ὦ ~ A ~ 

υμιν, νυν δὲ καὶ κλαίων λέ ω τοὺς τς θ οὺς τοῦ ™ crave !accus. attr, 2 YS ΧΟ 1 John ii. 25. 
~ - - τ Ν ͵ > ΄ τ ς Ν Plato, Rep. 

ρου του χβίστου, 19 ων TO Ἐ τέλος : ἀπώλεια, ων ο θεὸς iii. 12, p. 403, 
« Pp / \ cng , ? ay , , 3. δ « Q OUsE αὐτοί; 

ω κοιλία, καὶ ἡ ᾿ δόξα ἐν TH αισχυνῇ αυτων, οἱ τὰ οὔτε οὕς 
Pc Se t ~ 206 - ‘ ἀπ ’ A φαμεν ἡμῖν 
ἐπίγεια φρονουντες. μων γαρ TO πολίτευμα ἐν παιδευτέον 
? Se a ee 399 Ἢ Ὁ \ ~ x? , εἶναι, TOUS 

ουρανοις υπάρζχει, εξ Ov Kal owTnpa αἀπεκδεχόμεθα φύλακας. 

m Gal. v. 11 reff. 
o = Matt. vii. 13. ch. i.28, Jer. xxvi. (xlvi,) 21. p 

iii. 13, 1 Thess. ii. 20. r=2Cor.iv.2. Jude 13, 
Obad, 10.) s ch. ii. 10 reff. 
2 Mace. xii.7 only, (-evecv, ch. i. 27.) 

x Gal. v. 5 reff. 

18. cAeyouey Ὁ]. 

n = Rom. vi, 21. 

om καὶ D! δῦ Syr. 

Winer, § 59.7. 

2 Cor. xi. 15. Heb. vi.8. 1 Pet.iv.17, Wisd. iii. 19. 
= Rom. xvi.18. Prov. xxiv. 15. q = Eph. 

(Luke xiv, 9. Heb. xii. 2. Rev. iii. 18 only. 
t = ch. ii. 2 al, u here only. (see note.) 

v Gal. i. 14 reff. w so Col, ii. 19 (see note). 

20. for yap, δε 80 latt goth Syr syr-marg Clem Orig, Eus, Chr-comm Thl-ed Iren- 
int lat-ff, 

(no need to supply any thing, as κακῶς 
(die. ], or ‘longe aliter’ [Grot.], nor to 
understand the word ‘ circulantur,’ as 1 

Pet. v. 8 [Storr, al., but inconsistently 
with ver. 17 |,—still less with Calv. ‘ am- 
bulant terrena cogitantes’ {ungrammati- 
cal: ot τὰ ἐπίγ. φρ.} : or to consider the 
sentence as broken off by the relative 
clause [De W., al.]; for περιπατοῦσιν is 
a ‘verbum indifferens,’ as in ver. 17, τοὺς 
οὕτως περιπ.) Whom I many times (an- 
swers to πολλοί) mentioned to you (viz. 
when I was with you) but now mention 
even weeping (διὰ τί; ὅτι ἐπέτεινε τὸ 
κακόν, ὅτι δακρύων ἄξιοι οἱ τοιοῦτοι... .. 
κλαίει τοίνυν 6 Παῦλος ἐφ᾽ οἷς ἕτεροι 
γελῶσι καὶ σπαταλῶσιν. οὕτως ἐστὶ συμ- 
παθητικός, οὕτω φροντίζει πάντων ἀν- 
θρώπων. Chrys.), the enemies (the article 
designates the particular class intended) 
of the cross of Christ (not, as Thdrt., 
Luth., Erasm., all., of the doctrine of the 
Cross :—nor is there any reason to iden- 
tify these with those spoken of ver. 2. 
Not Judaistic but Epicurean error, not 

“obliquity of creed but of practice, is here 
stigmatized. And so Chrys.,-—émeidq τι- 
ves ἦσαν ὑποκρινόμενοι μὲν τὸν χριστια- 
νισμόν, ἐν ἀνέσει δὲ ζῶντες κ. τρυφῇ" 
τοῦτο δὲ ἐναντίον τῷ σταυρῷ),---ΟὗὨἨ whom 
perdition (everlasting, at the coming of 
the Lord: see ch. i. 28) is the (fixed, 
certain) end; of whom their belly is the 
god (cf. the boast of the Cyclops, in Eurip. 
Cycl. 334 ff.,—& ᾽γὼ οὔ τινι θύω, πλὴν 
ἐμοί, θεοῖσι δ᾽ οὔ, | καὶ τῇ μεγίστῃ γαστρὶ 
τῇδε δαιμόνων" | ὡς τοὐμπιεῖν γε καὶ 
φαγεῖν troup ἡμέραν, | Ζεὺς οὗτος ἀν- 
θρώποισι τοῖσι σώφροσιν. Seneca de be- 
nef. vii. 26, ‘alius abdomini servit’) and 
their glory in their shame (" ἣ δόξα is 
subjective, —in the judgment of these 
men,—and τῇ αἰσχύνῃ objective, —ac- 
cording to the reality of morals. Cf. 
Polyb. xv. 23. 5, ἐφ᾽ οἷς ἐχρῆν αἰσχύ- 
νεσθαι καθ᾽ ὑπερβολήν, ἐπὶ τούτοις ὡς 

καλοῖς σεμνύνεσθαι καὶ μεγαλαυχεῖν. 
On εἶναι ἐν, ‘versari, to be found in, or 
contained in, any thing, cf. Plat. Gorg. 
470 π, ἐν τούτῳ ἡ πᾶσα εὐδαιμονία ἐστίν, 
—Eur. Phen. 1510,---οὐκ ἐν αἰσχύνῃ τὰ 
od.” Meyer. Ambr., Hil., Pel., Aug., 
Beng., al., refer the expression to cireum- 
cision, taking another meaning for ai- 
σχύνη [‘venter et pudor sunt affinia.’ 
Beng. ], but without reason; and Chrys., 
al., disown the meaning), who regard (it 
is not easy to give φρονεῖν, φρόνημα, in 
this sense, by one word in English. They 
betoken the whole aspect, the se¢ of the 
thoughts and desires: τὰ ἐπίγεια, are 
the substratum of all their feelings) the 
things on earth (in opposition to the 
things above, ef. Col. iii. 1 ff. The con- 
struction is that of logical reference to the 
subject of the sentence, setting aside the 
strictness of grammatical connexion: so 
Thue. iii. 86,---ἔδοξεν αὐτοῖς... ἐπι- 
καλοῦντες ... , andiv. 108; vi. 24; vii. 
42: see more examples in Kiihner, ii. 377. 

The of serves as τούς above, to indi- 
cate and individualize the class). 20. | 
For (I may well direct you to avoid τοὺς 
τὰ ἐπίγεια ppovodytas:—for—our state 
and feelings are wholly alien from theirs) 
our (emphatic) country (the state, to 
which we belong, of which we by faith are 
citizens,—7 πατρίς, Thl.; meaning the 
Kingdom of God, the heavenly Jerusalem 
[Gal. iv. 26. Col. iii. 1 6.1. This objec- 
tive meaning of the word is better than the 
subjective one, ‘ our citizenship’ [ πολιτεία, 
Acts xxii. 28: but they seem sometimes to 
be used indifferently, see Palm and Rost’s 
Lex., and Aristot. Pol. iii. 4, κύριον μὲν 
γὰρ τὸ πολίτευμα τῆς πόλεως" πολίτευμα 
δ᾽ ἐστὶν ἡ πολιτεία, ef. however, on the 
other side, Ellicott: and his note through- 
out }, or, ‘our conversation,’ as vulg. E. V., 
which rendering seems to want precedent. 
Conyb. renders it ‘/ife :’ but this is insuffi- 
cient, even supposing it justifiable, as 
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1 Cor. iv. 6. Ἢ : 2 » 
"2 Cor xi τὸ, KUPLOV [ησοῦν χριστον, 

, 15 on : C4 ΄ Rl ives 

1 Kings iy τὴς ᾿ TATELVWOEWO ἡμὼν 
xxviii. 8 τ Are ,’ ~ ΠῚ Ν ΜΑΙ: 

Symm. Jos. δόξης αὑτου, κατα τὴν ενέργειαν 
Antt. vii. 10. 
5. i \e¢ , ae ‘ ΄ 

zconstr., Rom. ΚαῚ ὑποτάξαι αὐτῷ τα παντα. 
vii. 24. 

a Luke i. 48. Acts viii. 33 (from Isa. liii. 8). 
xii. 18. 1 Thess. iii. 13. Winer, § 66. 3. 
Acts xiv. 9. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΙΟΥ͂Σ. 

James i. 10 only. 
ee ο Eph. i. 19 reff. iii. 7. 

2 Coy. viii. 11. e Eph. i. 22 reff. 

TEE 24, 

pa ST ί Mi ott ος ° μετασχηματίσει τὸ σωμα 
b , Ζ , - 

συμμορῴφον τῳ σωματι τῆς 

τοῦ δύνασθαι αὐτὸν 

ENV: 1 ὥςτε, ἀδελφοί 

b Rom. viii. 39 only t. constr., Matt. 
constr., Luke xxii. 6. 

f= ch. ii. 12 reff. 

21. rec ins εἰς To γενεσθαι αὐτο bef συμμορφον, with D’3KL rel syrr Orig Ces Epiph 
Chron Victorin Jer: om ABD'FR latt (copt) goth ath Eus Ath Cyr, Antch Iren-int 
Orig-int Tert Cypr. rec (for avtw) eavtw, with D'KLN8 rel 67? Thdrt, s7bi valg 
(and F-lat) Hil Ambr: txt ABD! FX! b! f k o 17 Eus Epiph Chr,-mss Cyr Thl-mss. 

giving the English reader the idea of ζωή, 
and so misleading him. I may remark, in 
passing, on the unfortunate misconception 
of St. Paul’s use of the plural, which has 
marred so many portions of Mr. Cony- 
beare’s version of the Epistles, and none 
more sadly than this,—where he gives the 
Apostle’s noble description of the state and 
hopes of us Christians, as contrasted with 
the τὰ erty. φρονοῦντες, -- 1] in the singu- 
lar—‘ For my life, §c.,—from whence also 
I look, &e.’) subsists (the word is more 
solemn, as indicating priority and fixed- 
ness, than ἐστιν would be: see notes, 
ch. ii. 6, and Acts xvi. 20) in the heavens, 
from whence (οὗ does not refer to πολί- 
τευμα, as Beng., al.—nor = ὧν, nor to be 
rendered ‘ex quo tempore, as Erasm., but 
ἐξ οὗ is adverbial, ‘ wnde,’ see Winer, § 21. 
3, and ef. Xen. Anab. i. 2. 20, ἡμέρας 
τρεῖς, ev @) also (additional particular, 
following on heaven being our country) 
we wait for (expect, till the event ar- 
rives: see note on Rom. viii. 19, and a 
dissertation in the Fritzschiorum Opus- 
cula, p. 150 ff.) a Saviour (emphatic : 
therefore we cannot τὰ ἐπίγ. φρονεῖν, be- 
cause we are waiting for one to deliver 
us from them. Or, as Saviour [Ellic.]: 
but perhaps the other is preferable, as 
being simpler), (viz.) the Lord Jesus 
Christ,  21.] (deseribes the method, 
in which this Saviour shall save us—a 
way utterly precluding ow making a 
God of our body) who shall transform 
(see 1 Cor. xv. 51 ff. The words assume, 
as St. Paul always does when speaking 
incidentally, the ἡμεῖς surviving to wit- 
ness the coming of the Lord. The change 
from the dust of death in the resurrection, 
however we may accommodate the expres- 
sion to it, was not originally contemplated 
by it; witness the ἀπεκδεχόμεθα, and the 
σῶμα τῆς ταπεινώσεως ἡμῶν. It is quite 
in vain to attempt to escape from this in- 
ference, gs Ellicott does, by saying that 
“every moment of a true Christian’s life 
involves such an ἀπεκδοχήν." This is 

most true, but in no way accounts for the 
peculiar expressions used here) the body 
of our humiliation (beware of the hen- 
diadys, by which most Commentators, and 
even Conyb. here enervate the Apostle’s fine 
and deep meaning. {The Jody is that ob- 
ject, that material, in which our humilia- 
tion has place and is shewn, by its sutfer- 
ing and being degraded+-moAAa πάσχει 
νῦν τὸ σῶμα, δεσμεῖται, μαστίζεται, μυρία 
πάσχει δεινά, Chrys. He once had such 
a ταπείνωσις, and has passed through it 
to His glory—and He shall change us 
so as to be like Him.-—Whereas the ren- 
dering ‘our vile body’ sinks all this, and 
makes the epithet merely refer to that 
which is common to all humanity by nature. 
It is besides, perhaps, hardly allowable: 
for ταπείνωσις cannot—unless the exi- 
gency of context require it, as in ref. Luke 
[ποῦ in Prov. xvi. 19 |,—signify mere ‘vile- 

ness, ταπεινότης, but must imply the act 
whereby tle body ταπεινοῦται) (so as to 
be) conformed to (on this common idiom, 
εὔφημον, ὦ τάλαινα, κοίμησον στόμα, 
Misch. Ag. 1258, al. freq.,—ef. Kiihner, 
ii. 121) the body of His glory (in which, 
as its object or material, His glory has 
place and is displayed: see above), accord- 
ing to (after the analogy of) the working 
of His power also (besides the μετασχήμ. 
&e. spoken of) to subject to Him all 
things (the universe: see the exception, 
1 Cor. xv. 25—27). ταῦτα δὲ ποιήσει, 
says Thdrt., ἅτε δὴ δύναμιν ἄῤῥητον ἔχων, 
k. ῥᾳδίως K. τὴν φθορὰν x. τὸν θάνατον 
καταπαύων, K. εἰς ἀθανασίαν τὰ ἡμέτερα 
σώματα μεταβάλλων, Kk. παρασκευάζων 
ἅπαντας εἰς αὐτὸν ἀποβλέπει. And 
Chrys.:—@Serke μείζνα ἔργα τῆς δυνά- 
μεως αὐτοῦ, ἵνα κ. τούτοις πιστεύσῃς. 

αὐτῷ, used of the αὐτός of the 
whole sentence, from the position of the 
writer, not of the agent in the clause it- 
self. IV. 1.] Concluding exhorta- 
tion, referring to what has passed since ch. 

iii. 17,—not further back, for there first 
he turns directly to them in the second 
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IV. 1—3. 

? Ἧ aan δ. 50 h ‘ ‘ 
μου αγαπητοι και επιπούητοι, χαρα Kal 

Ὁ k , ᾽ , 15:3 ! 
μου, οὕτως στῆκετε ἐν κυρίῳ, αγαπητοι. 
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αν = here only t. στέφανός ha'thess. ii. 
i Prov. xvi. 31. 

Ezek. xvi. 12. 

2 Evodiav. ™ παρακαλῷ Kal Συντύχην " παρακαλῶ τὸ ¥ Gal.v Trett 
Sap Nay i 2 ' 3 

αὐτὸ φρονεῖν εν κυριῳ. 

415, 8 John 2,6,11. Jude 8, 17, 20. 
p = Matt. xv. 39. 1 Thess. ἵν. 1 reft. 

only. (-ὡς, ch. ii. 20.) 
xxx. 8F. 

Cuar. IV. 1. xapis F(and G, but gaudiwm G-lat). 
om 2nd ayarntoa D! 108. 

2. [εὐοδιαν, so ABDFKLN, Ke. | 
3. rec for vat, καὶ (e707), with h(e sil): txt ABDFKLN rel vss gr-lat-ff. 

ο \ Pp ᾽ - \ eM 7 
Val EOWTW Και G&, yvnoe 

᾿σύνζυγε, ἢ συνλαμβάν ὑταῖς, ἧ αἵτινες “ε 7 εὐ Ἴ > μμανου AUTAIC, AITLIVEC εν τῳ ευαγγε- 

m Eph. iv. 1 reff. 

rhere only t. Aristoph. Plut. 945. 
t= Acts x. 41, 47. xiii. $1, 43 al. 

1 (alone) Paul, 
Rom. xii. 19. 
2 Cor. xii. 19 
only. Heb. 
vi. 9. 1 Pet. 
ii. 11 al5, 

Ps 1 John ii. 7 
ef n ch. ii. 2 reff. ο Philem. 20. 

q 2 Cor. viii.8. 1Tim.i.2. Tit.i.4only+. Sir. vii. 18 
_ _8=Lukey.7only. Gen. 

u = Rom.i.9. 2 Cor. viii. 18. x. 14 δ]. 

ins καὶ bef ουτως F. 
aft 2nd αγαπητοι ins μου Β 17. 

rec 

συζυγε bef γνήσιε, with KL rel syrr Chr Thdrt: εγνησιε yepuave συνζ. F: txt ABD 

person, with ἀδελφοί, as here,—there also 
οὕτως occurs, answering to the οὕτως here, 
—-and there, in the Christian’s hopes, vv. 
20, 21, lies the ground of the ὥςτε here. 

ὥςτε] ‘que cum ita sint ’—since 
we have such a home, and look for such a 
Saviour, and expect such a change :—éste 
κἂν ὁρᾶτε τούτους χαίροντας, κἂν ὁρᾶτε 
δεδοξασμένους, στήκετε, Chrys. Cf. 1 Cor. 
xv. 58. ἐπυπόθ.} longed for. The 
word occurs in Appian, vi. 48, ὅρκους τε 
ὥμοσεν αὐτοῖς Kk. ἔλαβεν, ἐπιποθήτους ev 
τοῖς ὕστερον πολέμοις πολλάκις γενομέ- 
νους. Jor the verb, see ch. i. 8 reff.: for 
the substantive, -ησις, 2 Cor. vii. 7, 11. 

στέφανος] from ref. 1 Thess., both 
χαρά and στέφανος apply to the future 
great day in the Apostle’s mind. And 
indeed even without such reference to his 
usus loquendi, it would be difficult to dis- 
sociate the “crown” from such thoughts 
as that in 2 Tim. iv. 8. οὕτως | see 
above: ‘as I have been describing :’ not 
ὡς ἑστήκατε ἀκλινῶς, as Chrys., Thl., 
(Ec., Calv., Beng., ‘ita, μέ statis, state,’ 

which would be inconsistent with ch. iii. 
Vis ἐν κυρίῳ] as the element wherein 
your stedfastness consists. ἀγαπητοί) 
an affectionate repetition: μετ᾽ εὐφημίας 
πολλῆς ἢ παραίνεσις, Thdrt.  “ Doctri- 
nam suo more vehementioribus exhorta- 
tionibus claudit, quo cam hominum animis 
tenacius infigat. Et blandis appellationi- 
bus in eorum affectus se insinuat: que 
tamen non sunt adulationis, sed sinceri 
amoris.” Calv. 2—9.| Concluding 
exhortations to individuals (2, 3), and to 
all (4—9). 2.) Euodia and Syntyche 
(both women, cf. αὐταῖς and αἵτινες below) 
appear to have needed this exhortation on 
account of some disagreement, both how- 
ever being faithful, and fellow-workers 
(perhaps deaconnesses, Rom, xvi. 1) with 
himself in the Gospel. θαυμάζει μὲν τὰς 
γυναῖκας αἰνίττεται δὲ ὡς ἔριν τινὰ πρὸς 

_ pois συνέταξεν ἑαυτόν. 

ἀλλήλας ἐχούσας, Thdrt. The repetition 
of the verb παρακαλῶ not merely signifies 
‘ vehementiam afiectus’ (Erasm.), but hints 
at the present separation between them. 

τὸ αὐτὸ φρονεῖν] see ch. ii. 2, note. 
He adds ἐν κυρίῳ, both to shew them 
wherein their unanimity must consist, and 
perhaps to point out to them that their 
present alienation was not ἐν κυρίῳ. 
3.] vat assumes the granting of the request 
just made, and carries on further the same 
matter, see Philem. 20 and note; but does 
not conjure, as Grot., al. γνήσιε 
σύνζυγε) true (‘ genuine :᾿---ἔγτιο, as dis- 
tinguished from counterfeit: lit. of le- 
gitimate worth [γενήσιος |) yoke-fellow. 
Who is intended, it is quite impossible 
to say. Various opinions have been, (1) 
that St. Paul addresses his own wife. 
So Clem. Alex. Strom. iii. 6 (53), p. 535 P, 
καὶ 0 γε Παῦλος οὐκ ὀκνεῖ ἔν τινι ἐπιστολῇ 
τὴν αὐτοῦ προΞξαγορεύειν σύνζυγον, ἣν 
οὐ περιεκόμιζε διὰ τὸ τῆς ὑπηρεσίας εὐ- 
oradés,—Hus. H. E. iii. 30, al. But this 
is evidently an error, and Thdrt. says 
rightly,—tTdv δὲ σύνζ. τινες ἀνοήτως ὑπ- 
ἔλαβον γυναῖκα εἶναι τοῦ ἀποστόλου, οὐ 
προξεσχηκότες τοῖς ἐν τῇ πρὸς Κορινθίους 
γεγραμμένοις (1 Cor. vii. 8), ὅτι τοῖς ἀγά- 

é Besides which, 
the adjective in this case would be femi- 
nine,—cf. Eur. Alcest. 326, ποίας τυχοῦσα 

συνζύγου ;—and 354, τοιᾶςδ᾽ ἁμαρτάνοντι 
συνζύγου : perhaps even if it were of two 
terminations [as adjectives in -tos fre- 
quently in the N.T., e.g. οὐράνιος, Luke ii. 
13; Acts xxvi. 19: ὁσίους χεῖρας, 1 Tim. 
ii. 8, ἄο. See Winer, § 11. 1], in which 
case Ellic. remarks, it would revert to 
three terminations ; but authority for this 
statement seems wanting. (2) that he 
was the husband, or brother, of Euodia 
or Syntyche; so Chrys. doubtfully, and 
Thi., al. But then the epithet would 
hardly be wanted—nor would the ex- 
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v ch. i. 27 
only t. 

w ch. ii. 25 reff. 
x Rev. iii. 5. 

xiii. 8. xvii. 
8. xx. 15. 
xxi. 27. 
(Exod. xxxii. 5 Ν 
89. Ps. T 

Dan. xii. 1.) «ΧΙ, y ver. 10. ch. 111.1. 
24. Lev. iv. 14. 

60 17 latt copt Thi. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΙΟΥ͂Σ. ΤΥ. 

, \ , ‘ ~ 

λίῳ * συνήθλησάν μοι, μετὰ καὶ Κλήμεντος καὶ τῶν λοι- 
=. Ww ~ τ ΡΣ > x QI xy” 

πῶν ™ συνεργῶν μου, WY τὰ ονόματα EV βίβλῳ * ζωῆς. 

4. Χαίρετε ἐν κυρίῳ πάντοτε" πάλιν ἐρῶ, χαίρετε. 
᾽ - , ~ c 

O * ἐπιεικὲς ὑμῶν “γνωσθήτω πᾶσιν ἀνθρώποις. ο 
z=1Tim iii. 3 reff. a constr. Acts ix. 

om καὶ bef xAnuevtos D'F a latt arm (Orig) Ambrst Pelag. 
om λοίπων, adding καὶ των λοιπὼν aft μου, δὲ} : txt R%. 

5. ins τοις bef ανθρ. A. 

pression be at all natural. (3) that he 
was some fellow-labourer of the Apostle. 
So Thdrt.,—avvfvyov καλεῖ, ὡς τὸν αὐτὸν 
ἕλκοντα τῆς εὐσεβείας ζυγόν, Pelag., all., 
and De W.,—and of these some (Grot., 
Calov., al.) have understood Epaphroditus, 
—KEstius, Timotheus,—Bengel (but after- 
wards he preferred Epaphroditus), Silas, 
—Luther, the chief bishop at Philippi. (4) 
Others have regarded Suv{vye as a proper 
name: so τινές in Chrys. and (c., and so 
Meyer. In this case the γνήσιε would 
mean, ‘ who art veritably, as thy name is,’ 
a yoke-fellow. And this might be said 
by the Apostle, who elsewhere compares 
the Christian minister to the Bods ἀλοῶν. 
It seems to me that we must choose be- 
tween the two last hypotheses. The ob- 
jections to each are about of equal weight : 
the Apostle nowhere else calls his fellow- 
labourers ovv¢vyor,—and the proper name 
Siv¢vyos is nowhere else found. But 
these are no reasons, respectively, against 
either hypothesis. We may safely say 
with Chrys., εἴτε τοῦτο, εἴτε ἐκεῖνο, ov 
σφόδρα ἀκριβολογεῖσθαι δεῖ. συν- 
λαμβάνου αὐταῖς | help them (Euodia and 
Syntyche) : but not, as Grot., ‘ut habeant, 
unde se suosque honeste sustentent :’ it is 
the work of their reconciliation which he 
clearly has in view, and in which they 
would need help. αἵτινες ‘utpote 
que’—seeing that they.... The E.V. 
here is in error, ‘help those women which 

The Gospel at Philippi was first 
received by women, Acts xvi. 13 ff., and 
these two must have been among those 
who, having believed, laboured among 
their own sex for its spread. ἐν τ. 
εὐαγ.} sce reff. μετὰ καὶ Κλήμεντος | 
These words belong to συνήθλησαν, not 
to συνλαμβάνου, and are rather an addi- 
tional reminiscence, than a part of the 
exhortation ‘as did Clemens also ἄορ. 
q. ἃ. ‘not that I mean, by naming those 
women with distinction, to imply forget- 
fulness of those others &c., and especially 
of Clemens.’ The insertion of καί between 
the preposition and substantive is said to 
be a habit principally of Pindar,—e. g. 

ev καὶ θαλάσσᾳ, Ol. li. 28; ἐν καὶ τελευτᾷ, 
Ol. vii. 26: ἐπὶ καὶ θανάτῳ, Pyth. iv. 330. 
See Hartung, i. 143. It is not neces- 
sary to regard the καὶ -- καί as bound to- 
gether: so that these examples are in point 
(against Ellic.). Clemens must have 
been a fellow-worker with the Apostle αὐ 
Philippi, from the context here ; and, from 
the non-occurrence of any such name among 
Paul’s fellow-travellers, and the fact that 
of λοιποὶ συνεργοί must have been Philip- 
pians,—himself a native of Philippi. It 
is perhaps arbitrary, seeing that the name 
is so common, to assume his identity with 
Clemens afterwards Bishop of Rome, and 
author of the Epistles to the Corinthians. 
So Eus. H. Εἰ. iii. 4, 6 Κλήμης, τῆς Ῥω- 
μαίων κ. αὐτὸς ἐκκλησίας τρίτος ἐπίσκοπος 
καταστάς, Παύλου συνεργὸς kK. συναθλητὴς 
γεγονέναι πρὸς αὐτοῦ μαρτυρεῖται : see also 
Η. E. v. 6: so Origen, Com. in Joan. t. vi. 
36, vol. iv. p. 153: and Jer. Script. Eccl., 
15, vol. ii. p. 854. Chrys. does not notice 
any such idea. See on the whole, Ellicott’s 
note. ὧν τὰ dv. ἐν βίβλῳ ζωῆς] 
belongs to the λοιποί, whom he does not 
name : Whose names are (not a wish, εἴη, 
as Bengel, nor are they to be regarded as 
dead when this was written) in the book 
of life (reff., and Luke x. 20). 4. 9.) 
Exhortation to atu. 4. πάλιν ἐρῶ) 
AGAIN I will say it: referring to ch. 
iii. 1, where see note. It is the ground- 
tone of the Epistle. δ. τὸ ἐπιεικές, 
your forbearance, from ἐπί, implying di- 
rection, and εἰκός, ἔοικα [not εἴκω, to 
yield, as Trench, N. T. Syn. 171: see Palm 
and Rost’s Lex., under the word, as also 
under EI’KQ and ἔοικα], reasonableness of 
dealing, wherein not strictness of legal 
right, but consideration for one another, 

is the rule of practice. Aristot., Eth. 
Nic. x. 6, defines it to be that which fills 
up the necessary deficiencies of Jaw, which 
is general, by dealing with particular cases 
as the law-giver would have dealt with them 
if he had been by. διό, he adds, δίκαιον 
μέν ἔστι, καὶ βέλτιόν τινος δικαίου"... .. 
καὶ ἔστιν αὕτη ἡ φύσις ἣ τοῦ ἐπιεικοῦς, ἐπ- 
ανόρθωμα νόμου, ἧ ἐλλείπει διὰ τὸ καθ- 
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κύριος ᾿ ἐγγύς. 

“ προςευχῇ καὶ τῇ 5 δεήσει μετὰ 

ματα ὑμῶν 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΊΟΥΣ. 

6 μηδὲν “μεριμνᾶτε, Ἄλλα, 

; γνωριζέσθω πρὸς τὸν θεόν. 
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ἐν πᾶ ντὶ τῇ eae 
fe .3 ! Β »Ἅ 3. xxii. 10. 
ευχαριστιας τὰ αἰτῇ- Joel i. 15. 

7 ¢ constr., ch. ii. 
20 reff. 

καὶ ” εἰρήνη on Eph. v. 24. 
~ θ -ε κ - 1 1 Thess. v. 

TOU εῦὸν ἢ ᾿ὑπερέχουσα, πάντα VOUV φρουρήσει τὰς 8. 
τ ae 5 e Eph. vi. 18 

reff. 
καρδίας ὑ ὑμῶν καὶ τὰ νοήματα ὑμῶν ἐν χρίστῳ Inoov. Eph. v. 4 reff. 

g Luke xxiii. 24. 1 John y. 15 only. 
Ezek. xliv. 23. i ch. ii. 8 reff. 

1 Gal. iii. 23 reff. 

6. μετ᾽ BR. 
7. for θεου, xpiatov A syr-marg Cyr Procop Ambr, Pelag-comm. 

σωματα Ἐ' D-lat spee tol Chrom Oros. 

éddov. And he describes the ἐπιεικής as 
ὃ μὴ ἀκριβοδίκαιος ἐπὶ τὸ χεῖρον. See 
Trench, New Test. Syn., as above. 
By the γνωσθήτω πᾶσιν avOp., the Apostle 
rather intends, ‘let no man know of you 
any inconsistency with ἐπιείκεια. The 
universality of it justifies its application 
even to those described above, ch. iii. 18 f., 
—that though warned against them, they 
were to shew all moderation and clemency 
towards them: so Chrys. Meyer observes 
well, that the succession of these precepts 
seems to explain itself psychologically by 
the disposition of spiritual joy in the Lord 
exalting us both above rigorism, and above 
anxiety of mind (ver. 6). ὃ κύριος 
ἐγγύς) These words may apply either to 
the foregoing—‘ the Lord will soon come, 
He is the avenger; it is yours to be mo- 
derate and clement’ (so De Wette, all.) : 
or to the following—‘ the Lord is near, 
be not anxious: so Chrys., Thdrt., all. 
Perhaps we may best regard it as the tran- 
sition from the one to the other: Christ’s 
coming is at hand—this is the best en- 
forcer of clemency and forbearance: it 
also leads on to the duty of banishing 
ansiety. ὃ κύριος is Christ, and the 

. ἐγγύς refers to the παρουσία ; see on ch. 
fii. 20. 6.1 μηδέν has the emphasis. 

t is the accusative of the object, as τὸ 
πολλὰ μεριμνᾷν, Xen. Cyr. viii. 7. 12. 

ἐν παντί) in every thing: see ref. 
1 Thess. and note. Meyer remarks that 
the literally correct rendering of the Vulg. 
‘in omni (neut.) oratione’ led Ambrose 
wrong, who gives it ‘per omnem ora- 
tionem, τῇ Tposevxy καὶ τῇ δεήσει) 
by your prayer and your supplication: 
or better, by the prayer and the suppli- 
cation appropriate to each thing. On the 
difference between προΞξευχή and δέησις, 
see on Eph. vi. 18, 1 Tim. ii. 1. Not 
μετὰ τῆς εὐχαριστίας, because the matters 
themselves may not be recognized as 
grounds of εὐχαριστία, but it should ae- 
company every request. Ellic., who doubts 
this explanation, thinks it “ more simple 

Ps. xix. 5 al. h= Lukeii.15. Actsii.28. Eph.i.9 al. 
k = Luke xxiv. 45. Rev. xiii. 18. Job xxxiii. 16. 

m 2 Cor. ii. 11. iii, 14, iv. 4. x. 5. xi. 3only. P.t Baruch ii. 8 only. 

for vonuara, 

to say that εὐχαριστία, “ thanksgiving for 
past blessings,’ is in its nature more 
general and comprehensive, προς. and 
deno. almost necessarily more limited and 
specific. Hence, though edxap. occurs 
12 times in St. Paul’s Epistles, it is only 
twice used with the article, 1 Cor. xiv. 26, 
2 Cor. iv. 15.” But I much prefer the 
other view. τὰ αἰτήματα] = ὃ ἂν 
αἰτώμεθα, 1 John ν. 15. Plato, Rep. viii. 
p- 566, speaks of τὸ τυραννικὸν aitnua... 
αἰτεῖν τὸν δῆμον φύλακάς τινας τοῦ σώ- 
ματος. πρὸς τὸν θεόν) unto, “ before,’ 
‘coram :ἢ see Acts viii. 24. 7.) Con- 
sequence of this laying every thing before 
God in prayer with thanksgiving—peace 
unspeakable. kat, and then. 
ἡ cip. τοῦ θεοῦ, that peace which rests in 
God and is wrought by Him in the soul, 
the counterpoise of all troubles and anxie- 
ties—see John xvi. 8383—.... ἵνα ἐν ἐμοὶ 
εἰρήνην ἔχητε: ἐν τῷ κόσμῳ θλίψιν ἔχετε. 
Meyer denies that εἰρήνη ever has this 
meaning: but he is certainly wrong. The 
above verse, and John xiv. 27; Col. ii. 15, 
cannot be fully interpreted on Ais mean- 
ing, mere mutual concord. It is of course 
true, that mutual concord, and τὸ ém- 
εἰκές, are necessary elements of this peace : 
but it goes far beyond them. See the 
alternatives thor oughly discussed, as δα: al, 
in Ellie.’s note. ἡ ὑπερέχουσα πάντα 
γοῦν) not as Chrys., ὅταν λέγῃ πρὸς τοὺς 
ἐχθροὺς εἰρηνεύειν. 22. πῶς οὐχ ὑπὲρ 
νοῦν ἐστιν ἀνθρώπινον τοῦτο; nor as 
Estius, “quia omnem expectationem hu- 
manam excedit, quod Deus pro inimicis 
sibi reconciliandis filium suum dederit in 
mortem :” nor as Calvin, “quia nihil hu- 
mano ingenio magis adversum, quam in 
summa desper atione nihilominus sperare τἢ 
but as Erasm., all., “res felicior quam ut 
humana mens queat percipere.” vous is 
the intelligent faculty, the perceptive and 
appreciative Latah reff. On the senti- 
ment itself, ef. Eph. 111. 19. φρου- 
ρήσει must not with Chrys., Thdrt., Thl., 
Luth., all. and Vulg., be made optative 

9 
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n Eph. vi. 10 
reff. ch. iii. 1. 

ΟἹ Tim. iii.8, ὦ 
ll. Tit.ii, OGa 
ΣΟ τ, Prov. ? 
xv. 26. : 
(-vorns, Ebi τίς 
1 Tim. ii. 2.) 

p = 2 Cor. vii. 
11. xi. 2. 
James iii.17. Ps. xviii. 9. 
Symm. (-uta, 2 Cor. vi. 8.) 
9) only. Wisd. viii. 7. 

ΠΡΟΣ ®IAINMHSIOYS. 

t 2 Ἂς ᾿ " 7 - ͵ 
ἀρετὴ Kal ° εἴ τις ἔπαινος, ταῦτα © λογίζεσθε. 9 ἃ 

q here onlyt. Sir. iv. 7. xx. 13 only. 
s = Eph. iv. 29. 

ul Cor. xiii.5. Ps.cxxxix,2. Zech, viii. 17. 

Ty; 

8" Τὸ λοιπόν, ἀδελφοί, daa ἐστὶν ἀληθῆ, ὅσα ° σεμνά, 

δίκαια, ὅσα Ρ ἁγνά, ὅσα “ προςφιλῆ, ὅσα "εὔφημα, 
a 

\ 2 Ὦ " Vv , \ > , \ 4 
Kal ἐμάθετε και παρελάβετε Kal ἠκουσᾶτε Kal εἴδετε 

rhereonlyt. Ps. lxii. 6 
t Paul, here only. = 2 Pet. i. (5) 5 bis (1 Pet. ii. 

v = Gal. i. 9, 12 reff. 

8. att emawos ins emortnuns discipline ΤῈ yulg(not am! tol) Sing-cler Ambrst 
Pelag (not Aug Fulg Sedul). 

in sense: it is not a wish, but a declara- 
tion—following upon the performance of 
the injunction above. τὰς καρδίας 
ὑμῶν k. τὰ νοήματα ὑμῶν) The heart is 
the fountain of the thoughts, i. e. designs, 
plans (not minds, as E. V.): so that this 
expression is equivalent to, ‘your hearts 
themselves, and their fruits? - év 
χριστῷ ᾿Ιησοῦ is not the predicate after 
gppovphae—shall keep Sc. in Christ, i. 6. 
keep them from falling from Christ (ὥςτε 
μένειν kK. μὴ ἐκπεσεῖν αὐτοῦ τῆς πίστεως, 
Chrys.): but, as usual, denotes the sphere 
or element of the φρουρά thus bestowed— 
that it shall be a Christian security :—the 
verb φρουρήσει being absolute. 

8, 9.7 Summary exhortation to Chris- 
tian virtues not yet specified. 8.1 τὸ 
λοιπόν resumes again his intention of 
closing the Epistle with which he had 
begun ch. iii, but from which he had 
been diverted by incidental subjects. It 
is unnatural to attribute to the Apostle 
so formal a design as De W. does, of now 

speaking of man’s part, as he had hitherto 
of God’s part:—Chrys. has it rightly,— 
τί ἐστι τὸ λοιπόν; ἀντὶ τοῦ, πάντα ἡμῖν 
εἴρηται. ἐπειγομένου τὸ ῥῆμά ἐστι, καὶ 
οὐδὲν κοινὺν ἔχοντος πρὸς τὰ παρόντα. 

This beautiful sentence, full of the 
Apostle’s fervour and eloquence, derives 
much force from the frequent repetition 
of ὅσα, and then of εἴ τις. ἀληθῆ] 
subjective, truthful: not, ¢ve in matter 
of fact. The whole regards ethical qua- 
lities. ταῦτα yap ὄντως ἀληθῆ, ἡ ἀρετή, 
ψεῦδος δὲ ἡ κακία. Kk. γὰρ ἣ ἡδονὴ αὐτῆς 
ψεῦδος, x. ἡ δόξα αὐτῆς ψεῦδος, κ. πάντα 
τὰ τοῦ κόσμου ψεῦδος. Chrys. 
σεμνά] τὸ σεμνὸν ὄνομα, τὸ καλόν τε 
κἀγαθόν, Xen. Mec. vi. 14. It is difficult 
to give it in any one English word : 
‘honest’ and ‘honourable’ are too weak : 
‘reverend’ and ‘venerable,’ ‘ grave, are 
seldom applied to things. Nor do I know 
any other more eligible. δίκαια ) not 
‘just, in respect of others, merely—but 
right, in that wider sense in which δικαιο- 
σύνη is used—before God and man: see 
this sense Acts x. 22; Rom. v. 7. 

ayva] not merely ‘chaste’ in the ordinary 
confined acceptation : but pure generally : 
“castimoniam denotat in omnibus vitex 
partibus.” Caly. προςφιλῆ) lovely, 
in the most general sense: no subjects 
need be supplied, as τοῖς πιστοῖς, or τῷ 
θεῷ (Chrys.) : for the exhortation is mark- 
edly and designedly as general as possible. 

εὔφημα] again, general, and with 
reference to general fame—of good report, 
as E.V. The meaning ‘ sermones qui bene 
aliis precantur, adopted by Storr and 
Flatt, though philologically justified, is 
evidently not general enough for our con- 
text. εἴ τις ἀρετὴ... .7 sums up all 
which have gone before and generalizes 
still further. The E. V. ‘if there be any 
virtue,’ &e. is objectionable, not for the 
reason alleged by Scholefield, Hints, &e. 
p- 85, as ‘ expressing a doubt of the exist- 
ence of the thing in the abstract,’ which 
it does not,—but as carrying the appear- 
ance of an adjuration, ‘by the existence 
of, &e. which conveys a wrong impression 
of the sense—whatever virtue there is 
(not ‘there be,’ as Scholef.) &e. 
ἀρετή] virtue, in the most general ethical 
sense: ἔπαινος, praise, not ‘pro eo quod 
est laudabile, as Calv., al., but as Erasm., 
‘laus, virtutis comes.’ The discipline, 
which follows ‘laus’ in the Vulg. &e., 
is a pure interpolation, and beside the 
meaning: see various readings. 
ravta—viz., all the foregoing—the ἀληθῆ 
&e.,—the ἀρετή, and the ἔπαινος---[ 6586 
things meditate: let them be your νοή- 
ματα. 9.1 These general abstract 
things he now particularizes in the con- 
crete as having been exemplified and 
taught by himself when among them. 
The first καί is not ‘both, as E. V., but 
also,—moreover: which, besides what I 
have said recommending them above, were 
also recommended to you by my own 
example. ἐμάθετε) again, not as 
EK. V. ‘have learned, &c.—-but all aorists, 
—referring to the time when he was 
among them. Those things which (not 
‘whatsoever things: we are on generals 
no longer: nor would he recommend to 
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8—1]. ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΙΟΥΣ. 191 
> ’ , ~ , VN Ρ w QA - > , of 

EV EOL, TAUTA πράσσετε, Και ὁ θεὸς τῆς ~ εἰρηνης * cara, Se 
2 € ie 1 Cor. xiv. 33, 

μεθ UMW), 2 Cor. xiii. 11. 
ve 2 3 is Age ef ᾿ 1 Thess. v. 28. 

Ἔχάρην δὲ ἐν κυρίῳ βεγώλωξ, ὁτι non ποτε (thes ἐν 
b d ate 6.) 
ἀνεθάλετε “ τὸ ὑπὲρ ἐμοῦ φῤρϑειν Ep ᾧ καὶ * ἐφρο- x Acts vil 9. 

ll g h ae 10, 

νεῖτε, Γἠκαιρεῖσθε δέ. οὐχ ὅτι Ἐπὶ ᾿ὑσεέρησι;. ee tele 
1, 

zhere only. 1 Chron. xxix.9. Neh. xii. 43, a Rom. i. 10 only. b here only. trans.,; Ezek. 
xvii. 24. Sir. i. 18. xi. 22. intr., Ps. xxvii. 7. 

e constr., here only. ἐφ᾽ 
8 -Ξ John vi. 46. 

xix. 3. Acts iii. 17. 

6, Rom. v.12. 2 Cor. v. 4. ch. iii. 12. 
2 Cor. i, 24. 111. 5. ch. iii. 12. ver.17. 2 Thess. iii. 9 only. 

i Mark xii. 44 only {. 

ΟἹ Thess. iii. 3 reff. d see ch. i.7. 

fhere only ¢. (-ρῶς, 2 Tim. iv. 2.) 
h = ch. ii.3. Matt. 

(-ημα;, ch. ii. 80.) 

9. were D?FKL ἃ ἢ mn Clem Thdrt Thl-ms. 
10. εθαλατε D'. for To, του F. 

them all his own sayings and doings ; 
but the καί expressly provides for their 
being of the kinds specified above) ye 
moreover learned, and received (reff.: 
here of receiving not by word of mouth, 
but by knowledge of his character: the 
whole is not doctrinal, but ethical) and 
heard (again not of preaching, but of his 
tried and acknowledged Christian cha- 
racter, Which was in men’s mouths and 
thus heard) aud saw (each for himself) 
in me (ἐν ἐμοί will not properly belong to 
the two first verbs, ἐμάθ. and παρελ., but 
must be associated by zeugma with them 
—he himself being clearly the example 
throughout), these things (Tatra... .& 
practise (correlative with, not opposed to, 
λογίζεσθε above: — that λογισμός being 
eminently practical, and issuing, in the 
concrete, in the ταῦτα πράσσειν, after 
Paul’s example). kat] and then: see 
ver. 7. On εἰρήνη, see there. 

10—20.] He thanks them for the supply 
received from Philippi. 10.] δέ is 
transitional ; the contrast being between 
the personal matters which are now intro- 
duced, and those more solemn ones which 
he has just been treating. ἐν κυρίῳ] 
“See above, ch. iii. 1, ver. 4, “ Every oc- 
currence, in his view, has reference to 
Christ,—takes from Him its character and 
form.” Wiesinger. ἤδη ποτέ] now 
at length, as Εἰ. V.: ‘tandem aliquando :’ 
χρόνον δηλοῦντός ἐστι μακρόν, Chrys. 
The ποτέ takes up and makes indetinite 
the ἤδη : as in δή ποτέ, δή που, Ke. See 
Klotz δὰ Devar. p. 607,8. But noreproof 
is conveyed by the expression, as Chrys. 
thinks: see below. ἀνεθάλετε] lit. 
ye came into leaf; “metaphora sumta 
ab arboribus, quarum vis hyeme contracta 
latet, vere florere incipit,” Caly. But it is 
fanciful to conclude with Bengel, that it 
was Spring, when the gift came: see on a 
similar fancy in 1 Cor. v. 7. The word is 
taken transitively (see reff.) by Grot., all..— 
‘ye caused to spring again your care for 

me’ (see below) : but the intransitive only 
will suit the sense here—ye budded forth 
again in caring for my interest (see 
below). Your care for me was, so to speak, 
the /ife of the tree ; it existed just as much 
in winter when there was no vegetation, 
when ye ἠκαιρεῖσθε, as when the buds were 
put forth in spring. This is evident by 
what follows. We must thank Meyer, to 
whom we owe so much in accuracy of 
grammatical interpretation, for having 
followed out the right track here, first 
indicated by Bengel, and rendered 7d 
ὑπὲρ ἐμοῦ as the accusative governed by 
φρονεῖν. The ordinary way (so Wiesinger 
and Ellicott recently) has been to regard 
the words as = τὸ φρονεῖν ὑπὲρ ἐμοῦ, 
thus depriving the relative ἐφ᾽ 6 of any 
thing to refer to, and ,producing the 
logical, absurdity [ Mey. ], ἐφρονεῖτε ἐπὶ 
τῷ ὑπὲρ ἐμοῦ φρονεῖν, or forcing ἐφ᾽ ᾧ " 

some unjustified meaning (‘ although, ; 
Luth., al.,—‘ steut,’ as “vulg., — &¢.), or 
understanding it ‘for whom, as Calv., al., 
—contrary to the Apostle’s usage, in 
which [reff.] ἐφ᾽ ᾧ is always neuter. But 
if we take τὸ ὑπὲρ ἐμοῦ together,—‘ my in- 
terest, —and govern it by φρονεῖν, all will 
be simple and clear : I rejoiced, &c. that at 
last ye flourished in anxiety for my in- 
terest: for which purpose (cf. Plat. Gorg. 
p- 502 B, ἐφ᾽ 6 éorovdSaxe:—the purpose, 
namely, of flourishing, putting forth the 
supply which you have now sent. Wie- 
singer prefers the otber, and vindicates it 
from Meyer’s imputation: but to me not 
convincingiy: as neither Ellicott) ye also 
were anxious (all that long time, imper- 
fect), but had no opportunity (ἀκαιρέω 
is a word of later Greek: εὐκαιρέω, its 
opposite, is used by Lucian, Plutarch, 
Polyb., &e., as also its compounds évev- 
καιρέω, προΞξευκαιρέω, ἄς. See Phryn. ed. 
Lobeck, p. 125. Wiesinger well remarks 
that we must not press this ἠκαιρεῖσθε into 
a definite hypothesis, such as that their 
financial state was not adequate —that they 
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k = Heb. ν. 8. 
lei θέλει με 5 Ὰ a a ἢ 

ἐν τοιούτοις 12 O18 a καὶ “ ταπεινοῦσθαι, οἶδα καὶ 
εἶναι ἐν οἷς 

εἰμι, Arrian παντὶ καὶ 4 ἐν πᾶσ ν a μ μύη at Ka i Ko0T ales θαι καὶ 
Epict. i. 22. Ἵ ι ι é ί Ε ἣ - a 
ellips., 1 Pet. 
ii. 12. iii 14 TavTa 
al. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΙΟΥ͂Σ. 

3. - 
αὐταρκῆὴς εἰναι. 

᾿ 

Ἵ εν 

ΚΝ 1 Ὧ ees 
λέγω" ἐγὼ yap κ᾿ ἔμαθον ‘ev οἷς εἰμι 

" περισσεύειν. 

{ x \ Pp , \ u ¢ = θ 
πειναν Και περισσεύειν και υστέρβρεισ at. 

t Ezek. 4 ἱ , = ᾽ a εὖ 14. ee RP) a 
miveonty =< ἰσχύω “ev τῷ ~ ἐνδυναμοῦντι με. πλὴν * καλῶς 

Sir. xl. 18. (-κεῖν, Deut. xxxii.10. -κεία, 1 Tim. νἱ. θ.) n=1Thess.iv.4. Jamesiv.17. Job xxxiv. 19. 
o=2 Cor. xi.7. Prov. xiii. 7. p = ver. 18. q see 2 Cor. xi. 6. rhere onlyt. 3 Mace. ii. 30. 
s Paul, here only. Matt. xiv.20. James ii. 16. Rev. xix.21. Ps. xxxvi.19 | _ _,.. t Matt. ἵν. 2. 1 Cor. iv. 

11. xi. 21 al. Prov. xxv. 21. u = Luke xy. 14. 2 Cor. xi. 3. Heb. xi. 87. Sir. xiii. 4. v = Gal. v. 6. 
James v.16. Wisd. xvi. 20. w=év χοιστῷ, ὅσ. passim. x Eph. vi. 10 reff. y = Eph. 
v. 33 reff. z Acts x. 33. 1 Cor. vii. 37, 38. Jamesii.8,19. 2 Pet.i.19. 8 Kings viii. 18. 

12. rec (for Ist καὶ) δε, with bd ef: txt ABDFKLN rel vulg syr goth Clem lat-ff. 
om καὶ bef περισσυειν A Syr. 

18. rec aft we ins xpiotw (gloss: or as in Orig below, filled up from 1 Tim i. 12), 
with D°KLN? rel syrr goth (Orig,) Ath(elsw ino. xp.) Nyssen Chr Thdrt Damase: xpv 
F: χῶ εὖ Orig,(elsw adds moov τω κυρ. ἡμων) : om ABD! 17 vulg(and F-lat) copt sth 
arm Clem Ambrst Aug Ambr Pelag. 

had no means of conveyance, &c.—it is 
perfectly general, and all such fillings up 
are mere conjecture). 11.] inserted 
to prevent misunderstanding of the last 
verse. οὐχ ὅτι] See ch. ili. 12: 
my meaning is not, that .... καθ᾽, 
according to, i.e. in consequence of— 
see reff., and Od. y. 106, πλαζόμενοι 
κατὰ Anis’: Herod. ii. 152, κατὰ ληΐην 
ἐκπλώσαντας: Thue. vi. 31, κατὰ θέαν 
ἥκειν : not, as Van Hengel, ‘ut more re- 
ceptum est penurie,’ which would be κατὰ 
τοὺς ὑστεροῦντας (see Rom. iii. 5 al.). 
For I (emphatic: for my part, whatever 
others may feel) learned (in my experience, 
my training for this apostolic work: not 
‘have learned :’ the aorist is much sim- 
pler and more humble—‘I was taught :ἢ 
the present result of this teaching comes 
below, οἶδα, but not in this word), in the 
state in which Iam (not ‘in whatsoever 
state I am’ |B. V.: which would be ἐν 
ois ἂν εἰμί,-- οἴ, ὅπου ἂν εἰξεπορεύετο, 
Mark vi. 56, ὅσοι ἂν ἥπτοντο αὐτοῦ, ib. 
Winer, § 42. 3. a], nor as Luther, bei 
welchen ic) bin [οἷς masculine J, which is 
against the context. But ἐν ols εἰμί 
does not apply only to the Apostle’s 
present circumstances, but to any possi- 
ble present ones: ‘in which I am at any 
time? see next verse) to find compe- 
tence (we have no word for αὐτάρκης. 
‘ Self-sufficing’ will express its mean- 
ing of independence of external help 
[τελειότης κτήσεως ἀγαθῶν, Plat. Def. p. 
412], but is liable to be misunderstood : 
‘competent’ is not in use in this sense, 
though the abstract noun competence is: 
the German genittafam gives it well). 

12.] See above. I know (by this 
teaching) also (the first καί expresses 
that, besides the general finding of com- 
petence in all circumstances, he specially 

has been taught to suffer humiliation and 
to bear abundance. See Ellic.’s note) 
how to be brought low (generally: but 
here especially by need, in humiliation of 
circumstances. Meyer remarks that 2 
Cor. iv. 8; vi. 9, 10, are a commentary 
on this), I know also (καί as before, or 
as an addition to οἶδα καὶ ταπεινοῦσθαι) 
how to abound (ὑψυῦσθαι, as Wies. re- 
marks, would be the proper general op- 
posite: but he chooses the special one, 
which fits the matter of which he is treat- 
ing): in every thing (not as vulg., E. V., 
all., ‘every where, nor ‘at every time,’ 
as Chrys., Grot.,—nor both, as Thl., Ke. : 
—hbut as usually in St. Paul: see ref. and 
note) and in all things (not, as Luth., 
Beng., ‘respectu omnium hominum: ἐν 
παντὶ πράγματί, φησι, K. ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς 
παρεμπίπτουσι, (ἔο. : the expression con- 
veys universality, as ‘in each and all, 
with us) I have been taught the lesson 
(‘initiated ’ but no stress to be laid, as by 
Beng., ‘disciplina arcana imbutus sum, 
ignota mundo: see the last example be- 
low. Beware [against Wiesinger] of join- 
ing μεμύημαι with ἐν παντὶ κ. ἐν πᾶσιν, 
initiated in, ¥e.; the verb is [against 
Ellicott] not constructed with ἐν, but 
with an accusative of the person and the 
thing [μυεῖν τινά τι], which last accu- 
sative remains with the passive: so μ᾽ 
ἀνὴρ ἐμύησ᾽ Ἑ λικωνίδα, Anthol. ix. 162, 
—oi τὰς τελετὰς μεμυημένοι, Plat. Symp. 
p- 209. he present construction, with 
an infinitive, occurs, Alciphr. ii. 4, κυβερ- 
νᾷν μυηθήσομαι) both to be satiated and 
to hunger (the forms πεινᾷν, διχᾷν, for 
τῆν, seem to have come in with Mace- 
donian influence: being found first in 
Aristotle ; see Lobeck in Phryn. p. 61), 
both to abound and to be in need. 
13.] ‘After these special notices, he de- 
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’ , a , , ~ b , 
ἑποιησατε “ συγκοινωνησαντές μου Ty θλίψει. 

\ ‘ φ. , Lid , 2 ~ - 

δὲ καὶ ὑμεῖς, Φιλιππήσιοι, ὅτι ἐν © ἀρχῇ τοῦ “ εὐαγγελίου, 
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15 οἴδατε a Eph. v. 11. 
Rey. xviii. 
4 only t. 

(-vos, ch. i. 
" “ dev- 5) Ν , > , ᾽ .) 

ore “εξῆλθον ἀπὸ Μακεδονίας, οὐδεμία μοι ἐκκλησία “ ἐκοι- b Eph. τ. 5 
reff. 

¢e Mark i. 1. 
΄ δ, f ’, gh ’ \ hi , , Nee - 

VWVNOEV εις λόγον δόσεως Και λήμψεως, ει μη U{ILELC d Mark xi. 12. 

, ¢ Lie. ’ \ ¢ Via Syed Luke xvii. 
μόνοι, 10 ὅτι καὶ ἐν Θεσσαλονίκῃ Kat? ἁπαἕ Kat? δὶς * εἰς 2%. Gen. 

Xxviii. 10. 
e Gal. vi. 6 reff. 
h James 1. 17 only. Prov. xxi. 14. 
jl Thess. ii. 18. Neh. xiii. 20, 

14. τη θλιψει bef μου DF latt. 
15. om δὲ D' fm 72. 115 syr eth-pl Chr Thdrt Thl-mss. 

om μονοι A}, (retaining former ott) D'F. 

f1 Mace. x. 40. Polyb. xv. 34. 2. 

k Acts xi. 29. 

g Sir. xli. 19. xii. 7. 
ihere only. Prov. xv. 27. Sir. as above (g) only. 

ins ott bef ουδεμια 

16. om εἰς AD! Syr goth Ps-Ath (e-txt Victorin: usibus meis Ambrst Aug. 

clares his wniversal power,—how triumph- 
antly, yet how humbly!’ Meyer. I can 
do (reff.: so μηδὲν ἰσχύειν, Plat. Crit. 
p- 50 8) all things (not ‘ all these things,’ 
τὰ πάντα, as Van Hengel: ‘the Apostle 
rises above mere relations of prosperous 
and adverse circumstance, to the gene- 
ral, De W.) in (in union with, — by 
means of my spiritual life, which is not 
mine, but Christ living in me, Gal. ii. 20: 
the E. V. ‘through’ does not give this 
union sufficiently) him who strengthens 
me (i.e. Christ, as the gloss rightly sup- 
plies : ef. 1 Tim. i. 12). 14.] “ Cavet, 
ne fortiter logquendo contempsisse ipsorum 
beneficium videatur.’ Calv. μὴ yap ἐπει- 
δή, φησιν, ἐν χρείᾳ ov καθέστηκα, νομί- 
σητε μὴ δεῖσθαί με τοῦ πράγματος" δέο- 
μαι δι ὑμᾶς. Chrys. συγκοινωνή- 
σαντές μου τῇ θλίψει) ὅρα σοφίαν, πῶς 
ἐπαίρει τὸ πρᾶγμα, Thl.: in that ye 
made yourselves partakers with my pre- 
sent tribulation (not poverty: by their 
sympathy for him they suffered with him ; 
and their gift was a proof of this sym- 
pathy). 15 —17.] Honourable recol- 
lection of their former kindness to him. 

15.] δέ contrasts this former ser- _ 
vice with their present one. Kal 
ὑμεῖς) ‘as well as I myself.” He ad- 
‘dresses them by name (as 2 Cor. vi. 11) 
to mark them particularly as those who 
did what follows: but not to the absolute 
exclusion of others, as Bengel (“ antithe- 
ton ad ecclesias aliorum oppidorum ’) : 
others may have done it too, for aught 
that this appellative implies: that they 
did not, is by and by expressly asserted : 
ἐν ἀρχῇ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου, penes vos, Beng.: 
he places himself in their situation ; dates 
from (so to speak) ¢het Christian era. 
This he specifies by ὅτε ἐξῆλθον ἀπὸ 
Μακεδονίας. See Acts xvii. 14. By this 
is not meant, as commonly understood, 

the supply which he received at Corinth 
(2 Cor. xi. 9), in order to which De W., 
Wies., al., understand ἐξῆλθον as a plu- 

Vou. III. 

perfect,—but that mentioned below : see 
there: ἐξῆλθον being the aorist marking 
the simple date: when I left Macedonia. 

οὐδεμία μοι ἐκκλησία) no church 
communicated with me as to (in) an 
account of giving and receiving (i. e., 
every receipt being part of the depart- 
ment of giving and receiving, being one 
side of such a reckoning, ye alone opened 
such an account with me. It is true the 
Philippians bad all the giving, the Apos- 
tle all the receiving: the debtor side was 
vacant in their account, the creditor side 
in dis: but this did not make it any the 
less an account of “ giving-and-receiving,” 
categorically so called. This explanation, 
which is Meyer’s, is in my view far the 
most simple [against Ellic., who appa- 
rently has misunderstood it], and prefer- 
able to the almost universal one, that his 
creditor and their debtor side was that 
which he spiritually imparted to them : 
for the introduction of spiritual gifts does 
not belong to the context, and therefore 
disturbs it. Similar usages of λῆψις k. 
δόσις occur: 6. g. Artemid. i. 44, of διὰ 
δόσεως K. λήψεως ποριζόμενοι: Arrian, 
Epict. ii. 9, τὸν φιλάργυρον (ἐπαύξουσιν) 
αἱ ἀκατάλληλοι λήψεις K. δόσεις : Cicero, 
Lelio 16, ‘ratio acceptorum et datorum.’ 
See Wetst.) but you only: 16.| for 
even in Thessalonica (which was an early 
stage of my ἐξελθεῖν ἀπὸ Mak., before 
the departure was consummated. The 
ὅτι gives a reason for and proof of the 
former assertion—ye were the only ones, 
&e.,—and ye began as early as ἐν Θεσσ. i.e. 
when I was at Thessalonica. In such 
brachylogical constructions the preposi- 
tion of rest, as belonging to the act ac- 
complished, overbears the preposition of 
motion, as belonging to it only in its im- 
perfect state; so of ἐν τῷ Ἡραίῳ κατα- 
πεφευγότες, Xen. Hell. iv. 5. 5, — ταῖς 
λοιπαῖς ἐν TH γῇ καταπεφευγυίαις ἐνέβαλ- 
λον, Thuc. iv. 14,--ὠἀποστελοῦντες.,.- 
ἐν τῇ Σικελίᾳ, ib. vil. 17, where ἐς τὴ, Σ. 

O 
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1 ch. ii. 95 reff. i gene & 17. πὶ 5 ev n? ~ κ᾿ 

m Tint reff. τὴν ' χρείαν μοι gh sews aig’ OTL ἐπιζητῶ = 

n = Matt. vi. 
gal 1 Mace, δόμα, ἀλλὰ " ἐπιζητῶ τὸν ἢ καρπὸν τὸν ἡπελιεονάξον τα εἰς 
vii 

ο Matt. vii. 4. Ε 18 τ 
Luke xi. 15. λόγον ὑμῶν. ἀπέχω δὲ πάντα καὶ " περισσεύω, 

iph. iv. 8 - 
pen Ae ᾿πεπλήρωμαι δεξάμενος παρὰ ᾿Επαφροδίτου " τὰ παρ᾿ ὑμῶν, 
ΧΥΙ͂Ϊ. 1s ) 5 

eee ον ὀσμὴν * εὐωδίας, eee “ δεκτὴν * εὐάρεστον τῷ θεῷ. 
i 11 reff. 

Hee v. 19 ὃ δὲ θεός Rey ¥ πληρώσει πᾶσαν * χρείαν ὑμῶν κατὰ 
20. vi. lal. bas = 

7 ex eh 7, ᾽ ’ - 9 

Pionly,exe. τὸ ἥ πλοῦτος αὐτοῦ ἐν δόξῃ ἐν χριστῷ [ησοῦ. ῦ τῳ 
2 Chron. xxiv. 11. r = Matt. vi. 2. Gann 18, Gen. xliii. 35. 5 ver. 12. t= Acts 

ii. 28. xiii.52. Rom.xv. 13,14. 2 Cor. vii. 4. ch. i. u Luke x. 7. v Eph. v.2 ee) only. 
w Luke iv. 19,24. Acts x. 35. 2 Cor. vi. 2only. Isa. ivi. ἡ. Sir. xxxii. (xxxv.) 7. Eph. v. 

12 reff. y see Luke iii. 5. 
b1 Tim. iii. 16 reff. 

z=ver.16. Sir. xxxix. 33. a Eph. i.7 reff. 

for μοι, μου DL Chr, Procop Thdrt ΤῊ] He Ambrst Aug. 
17. [αλλα, so AB. | ins tov bef Aoyoy F 121. 
18. om παρα emappoditov A: for παρα, amo N-corr'. for ta, το ἢ}. aft 

vu. ins πενφθεν D', πεμφθεντα F latt Syr Iren-int Cypr Victorin. 
19. πληρωσαι DIE be ¢mo17. 67? latt Chr, Thdrt Thl lat-ff: txt ABD3KLN rel 

copt Chr, Thdrt-ms. 
txt ABD!'FN! 17. 67?. 

in Bekker’s text is a correction) ye sent 
both once and twice (the account of the 
expression being, that when the first ar- 
rived, they had sent once: when the 
second, not only once, but twice. So in 
ref.: and Herod. 11. 121, αὐτῷ x. δὶς ke. 
τρὶς ἀνοίξαντι: ill. 148, τοῦτο κ. δὶς k. 
τρὶς εἴπαντος Μαιανδρίου. The opposite 
expression, οὐχ ἅπαξ οὐδὲ δίς, is found in 
Plat. Clitoph. § 7) ye sent (absolute as in 
ref.) to (for the supply of, ref.) my neces- 
sity. 17.) Again he removes any 
chance of wusunder: standing, as above in 
ver. 11. It was not for his own sake 
but for theirs that he rejoiced at their 
liberality, because it multiplied the fruits 
of their faith. Not that (see above, ver. 
11) I seek (present, ‘it is my character 
to seek.’ The preposition in composition 
denotes, as so often, the direction; not 
studiose, nor insuper) the gift (r¢—in 
the case in question), but I do seek (the 
repetition of the verb is solemn and em- 
phatic) the fruit which (thereby, in the 
case before us) abounds to your account 
(this εἰς λόγον refers to the same expres- 
sion, ver. 15—fruit, μισθόν in the day of 
the Lord, the result of your labour for me 
in the Lord. De W., after Van Hengel, 
doubts whether πλεονάζοντα can be con- 
structed with ets, and would therefore 

separate them by a comma. But surely 
little would be thus gained, for the eis 
would belong to the whole clause, the 
connecting link being καρπὸν πλεονά- 
fovra, so that even thus the idea of 
πλεονάζοντα must be carried on to eis: 
and perhaps in 2 Thess. i. 3 it is so: see 
note there). 18.] But (notwithstand- 
ing that the gift is not that which I 

ree tov πλουτον, with D3 KLN? rel Cyr: τὸν πλουτος m!: 

for αὐτου, υμων D!, om Ist εν NX): ins N-corr! obl, 

desire, I have received it, and been suf- 
ficiently supplied by it) I have (emphatic, 
and exactly as in ἀπέχειν τὸν μισθόν —* 1 
have no more to ask from you, but have 
enough :’—not as Erasm., Beza, Grot., 
&e. ‘I have duly received all you sent’) 
all (I want), and abound (over and 
above): I am filled (repetition and in- 
tensification of περισσεύω), having re- 
ceivedsat the hands of Epaphroditus the 
remittance from you, a savour of fra- 
grance (a clause in apposition, expressing 
a judgment,—so frequently in poetry, 
especially in tragedians,—Il. w. 735, # τις 
᾿Αχαιῶν ῥίψει, χειρὸς ἑλών, ἀπὸ πύργου, 
λυγρὸν ὄλεθρον: Eur. Orest. 950, τιθεῖσα 
λευκὸν ὄνυχα διὰ παρηΐδων, αἱματηρὸν 
ἄταν. See ere δὰ ii. 146. On ὀσμὴ 
εὐωδίας see Eph. v. 2, note), a sacrifice 
acceptable, well pleasing to God (see 
Heb. xiii, 16; 1 Pet. ii. 5). 19.] an 
assurance taken up from τῷ θεῷ above, 
μου because he (Paul) was the receiver : 
this was his return to them: ‘qui quod 
servo ejus datur remuuerabitur.” Beng. 

πληρώσει... . all refers to vv. 16, 
18;—as ye πεπληρώκατέ μου τὴν χρείαν. 
It is an assurance, not a wish {-cat), 
πᾶσαν,--ποῦ only in the department al- 
luded to, but in all. Meyer refers to the 
beatitudes in Matt. v. and especially St. 
Luke’s χορτασθήσεσθε and γελάσετε, Luke 
vi. 21, as illustrative. ἐν δόξῃ) to 
be connected with πληρώσει, not with 
τὸ πλοῦτος αὐτοῦ: not, gloriously, as 
many Commentators, which is weak and 
flat in the extreme: but δόξα is the in- 
strument and element by and in which 
‘all your need’ will be supplied: in glory, 
οἵ. Ps. xvi. 15 LXX: but not only at the 
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δὲ cg -Ν \¢ ἈΚ σον ὦν . ἃ ᾽ d ’ Ν In ~ 5 
ε ew Και πατρι μων 1) δόξα εἰς τους αἰωνας τῶν ΠΕΣ ΤΑ τες 
Aur Ἄν κα wal. i. 5 re 

alwVvWV, αμην. 

9] or: , 0 , ed Ω “» - > , 
σπασασὕῦὕε TavTa αγιον εν χριστῷ Inoov. ACTG= «= Acts ix. 13, 

ec - € Ν ᾽ \ > ’ > , Rom. i. 7 & 
ζονται υμας οι συν ἑμοι ἀδελφοί. 22 ἀσπάζονται passim. 

ec “- , COG as , A ©. 8 - , 
υμας παντες OL aylot, μάλιστα δὲ Ob ἘΚ THE Καίσαρος 

eye f = 1 Cor. xvi. Οἰκιας. 
15. Gene 

23 ‘H , ~ , ? ~ ~ ‘ “κα , 8 (but see 

aotc του KUOLOU Incov ἰστου META TOU TVEU— note). 
ω μ g Gal. vi. 18. 

2 Tim. iv. 22 
Philem. 25. 

ματος ὑμῶν, ἀμήν]. 

ΠΡῸΣ ΦΙΛΙΠΠΗΣΙΘΎΣ. 

20. aft nuwy ins w δὲϊ : om 3. om τῶν αἰωνων KL 80. 
22. om ὑμας F. om δὲ L 17 Chr-mss Thdrt ΤῊ] Ambrst(«as wad. wth). 

for ex, απὸ B. 

23. rec aft kupiov ins μων, with D ad f k 1 fuld(with F-lat al) Syr syr-w-ast copt 
gr-lat-ff: om ABFKLN rel am D-lat(and G-lat) arm Damasc Thl-mss (e. ree 
(for tov πνευματο5) παντων (of 2 Cor xiii. 18. De W. supposes txt to have come from 
Gal vi. 18), with KLN® rel syrr Chr Thdrt : txt ABDFN! 17. 672 latt coptt «th arm 
Damasc lat-ff. om αμην BE 67? sah Chr ic Ambrst: ins ADKLN rel vss. 

SUBSCRIPTION. rec adds eypapn aro pwuns, with B?KL rel syrr copt Chr Thdrt 
Euthal; ree adds further δι᾽ ἐπαφροδιτου, with KL rel syrr Thdrt: δια τιμοθεου x. 
ἐπαφρ. copt: no subscr in 1: eypapn k.7.A., omg mp. φιλ., hk mo: txt AB b 17, and 
D(addg επληρωθη) F(prefg ἐτελεσθη) N(adding στίχοι σ). 

coming of Christ [as Meyer, according to 
his wont], but in the whole glorious im- 
parting to you of the unsearchable riches 
of Christ, begun and carried on here, and 
completed at that day. ἐν χριστῷ 
Ἰησοῦ] and this filling (or, “ this glory,’ 
but then perhaps τῇ would have been 
expressed) is, consists, and finds its sphere 
and element, in Christ Jesus. 20. | 
The contemplation both of the Christian 
reward, of which he has been speaking, 
and of the glorious completion of all 
God’s dealings at the great day,—and the 
close of his Epistle,—suggests this ascrip- 
tion of praise. δέ] But—however 
rich you may be in good works, how- 
ever strong I may be by Christ to bear all 
things,— not to us, but to our God and 
Father be the glory. On εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας 
τῶν αἰώνων, see note, Eph. iii. 21. 

21—23.| GREETING AND FINAL BE- 
NEDICTION, 21.| πάντα ἅγιον, every 
individual saint. The singular has love 
and affection, and should not be lost as in 
Conyb., ‘ Salute all God’s people.’ ἐν 
χριστῷ ᾿Ιησοῦ | belongs more probably to 
ἀσπάσασθε.---5Ξ66 Rom. xvi. 22; 1 Cor. xvi. 
19,—than to ἅγιον, as in ch. i. 1, where, 
as Meyer observes, the expression has a 
diplomatic formality, whereas here there is 
no reason for so formal an adjunct. 

ot σὺν ἐμοὶ ἀδελφοί]. These must, on 
account of the next verse, have been his 
closer friends, perhaps his colleagues in the 
ministry, such as Aristarchus, Epaphras, 
Demas, Timotheus. But there has arisen 
a question, how to reconcile this with ch. 
ii. 20? And it may be answered, that the 
lack of ἰσοψυχία there predicated of his 
companions, did not exclude them from the 
title ἀδελφοί, nor from sending greeting to 
the Philippians: see also ch. i. 14. 22. | 
πάντες ot ἅγιοι, all the Christians here. 

οἱ ἐκ τῆς Καίσαρος οἰκίας) These 
perhaps were slaves belonging to the familia 
of Nero, who had been converted by inter- 
course with St. Paul, probably at this time 
a prisoner in the pretorian barracks (see 
ch. i. 13 note) attached to the palace. This 
is much more likely, than that any of the 
actual family of Nero should have em- 
braced Christianity. The hint which 
Chrys., al., find here, εἰ yap οἱ ἐν τοῖς 
βασιλείοις πάντων κατεφρόνησαν διὰ τὸν 
Bacikéa τῶν οὐρανῶν, πολλῷ μᾶλλον 
αὐτοὺς χρὴ τοῦτο ποιεῖν, is alien from the 
simplicity of the close of an Epistle. The 
reason of these being specified is not plain : 
the connexion perhaps between a colonia, 
and some of the imperial household, might 
account for it. 23.] See Gal. vi. 18. 

bo 
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being wanted, because no distinction be- 
tween these and any other kind of brethren 
is needed —the idea ἀδελφὸς-ἐν-χριστῷ 
being familiar. χάρις K.7.A.]° see 
Rom. i. 7. 3—29.] INTRODUCTION, 
but unusually expanded, so as to anti- 
cipate the great subjects of the Epistle. 
And herein, 3—8.] Thanksgiving for the 
faith, hope, and love of the Colossians, 
announced to him by Epaphras. 
3.] We (I and Timotheus. In this Epistle, 
the plural and singular are too plainly 
distinguished to allow us to confuse them 
in translating: the plural pervading ch. i., 
the singular ch. ii., and the two occurring 
together in ch. iv. 8, 4, and the singular 
thenceforward. The change, as Mey. re- 
marks, is never made without a pragmatic 
reason) give thanks to God the Father 
πατήρ, like ἥλιος, γῆ, &c. is anarthrous, 
as indeed often in our own language, from 
its well-known universal import as a pre- 
dicate necessarily single of its kind: see 
Epb. i. 2, 3) of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
always (I prefer, against De W., Mey., 
B.-Crus., Eadie, to join πάντοτε to περ. 
bu. mporevx., rather than to εὐχαριστ. 
For 1] it would come rather awkwardly 
after so long an interruption as τῷ 9. mar. 
τ. Kup. ἣμ. Ino. xp. [see however 1 Cor. 
xv. 58]: and 2} I doubt whether the next 
clause would begin with περὶ ὑμῶν, so 
naturally as with πάντοτε περὶ ὑμῶν, 
which are found together so usually, cf. 
1 Cor. i. 4; 1 Thess. i. 3 [2 Thess. i. 27) 
praying for you (Meyer’s and Eadie’s 
objection to joining πάντοτε with mpos- 
ευχόμενος is, that it is much more natural 
to say ‘we always give thanks when we 
pray,’ than ‘ we give thanks, always pray- 
ing.’ But we must remember that ‘ prayer 
with thanksgiving’ was the Apostle’s re- 
commendation [ Phil. iv. 6], and doubtless 

his practice, and that the wider term 
mposevxduevos included both): since we 
heard of (not, because we heard: see Eph. 
i. 15. The facts which he heard, not the 
fact of his hearing, were the ground of 
his thanksgiving) your faith in (not τὴν 
év: the immediate element of their faith, 
not its distinctive character, is the point 
brought out) Christ Jesus, and the love 
which ye have (these words, dwelling on 
the fact as reported to him, carry more 
affectionate commendation than would 
merely the article τήν of the rec.) towards 
all the saints, 5.] on account of 
(not to be joined with εὐχαριστ. as Beng., 
Eadie, al.: for, as Mey., the ground of 
such thanksgiving is ever in the spiritual 
state of the person addressed, see Rom. 
i. 8; 1 Cor. i. 4 ff.; Eph. i. 15 &e., and 
this can hardly [against Eadie] be said to 
be of such a kind: but with ἣν ἔχετε--- 
so Chr.: τοῦτο πρὸς τοὺς πειρασμούς, 
ὥςτε μὴ ἐνταῦθα (ζητεῖν τὴν ἄνεσιν. ἵνα 
γὰρ μή τις εἴπῃ; καὶ τί τὸ κέρδος τῆς 
ἀγάπης τῆς εἰς τοὺς ἁγίους κοπτομένων 
αὐτῶν; χαίρωμεν, φησίν, ὅτι μεγάλα ἕαυ- 
τοῖς προξενεῖτε ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς. So 
also Calvin, who combats the argument of 
Est., al., deriving support for the idea of 
meritorious works from this verse. It is 
obvious that we must not include τὴν 
πίστιν ὑμῶν in the reference, as Grot., 
Olsh., De W., al., have done: for πίστις 
ἐν x. “I. cannot be referred to any such 
motive : besides, see ver. 8, where he re- 
turns again to τὴν ἀγάπην) the hope 
(on the objective sense of ἐλπίς, see reff.) 
which is laid up (Kypke quotes Plut. 
Ces. p. 718 -- κοινὰ ἄθλα τῆς ἀνδραγαθίας 
map αὐτῷ φυλασσόμενα ἀποκεῖσθαι, and 
Jos. B. J. ii. 8. 11,--ταῖς μὲν ἀγαθαῖς 
[ψυχαῖς] τὴν ὑπὲρ ὠκεανὸν δίαιταν 
ἀποκεῖσθαι) for you in the heavens 
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x. might answer to καθ. x. εν υμ.), With D3FKL rel latt syrr Chr Thdrt Damasc 
Ambrst: om ABCD!X& k 17 coptt Aug Sedul. rec om καὶ αὐξανομενον (homeotel), 
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(reff.), of which ye heard (aorist, re- 
ferring to the time when it was preached . 
among them) before (not, before this 
letter was written, as Beng., and usually : 
nor, as Mey., before ye had the hope: 
nor, as De Wette, al., before the hope 
is fulfilled: nor exactly as Eadie, ‘have 
[see above] already heard: but ‘before,’ 
in the absolute indefinite sense which 
is often given to the idea of priority, 
—‘ere this ’—olim, aliquando) in (as part 
of) the word of the truth (no hendiadys) 
of the Gospel (the word or preaching whose 
substance was that truth of which the Gos- 
pel is the depository and vehicle), 
6.] which is present (emphatic: is now, 
as it was then: therefore not to be ren- 
dered as an imperfect, which stultifies the 
argument, cf. ἐστὶν kaprop.... ἀφ᾽ ἧς Hm. 
below. οὐ παρεγένετο, φησίν, kK. ἀπέστη" 
ἀλλ᾽ ἔμεινε, kK. ἐστὶν ἐκεῖ, Chrys.) with you 
(pregnant construction,—‘ came to and re- 
mains with: see reff., and Herod. vi. 24, 
παρῆν ἐς ᾿Ασίην, and al. frequently) as it 
is also in all the world (ἐπεὶ δὴ μάλιστα 
of πολλοὶ ἐκ τοῦ κοινωνοὺς ἔχειν πολλοὺς 
τῶν δογμάτων στηρίζονται, διὰ τοῦτο 
ἐπήγαγεν ‘Kab. x. ἐν π. τ. κόσ.᾽ πανταχοῦ 
κρατεῖ; πανταχοῦ ἕστηκεν. Chrys. The 
expression παντὶ τ. κόσμ.. is no hyperbole, 
but the pragmatic repetition of the Lord’s 
parting command. Though not yet an- 
nounced to all nations, it is παρὼν ἐν 
παντὶ τῷ κόσμῳ---ἰ 6 whole world being 
the area in which it is proclaimed and 
working) bearing fruit and increasing 
(the paragraph is broken and unbalanced, 
The filling up would be, to insert καί after 
κόσμῳ asin rec. Then it would be, ‘ which 
is present with you, as also in all the world, 
and καρπ. and αὐξ. [in all the world], as 
also among you.’ But neglecting this, the 
Apostle goes forward, more logically indeed 
[for the reference in the ree. of κ. ἐστὶν 
καρπ. to the second member of the fore- 
going comparison, is harsh |, but not so 

ἐμαθατε X. 

perspicuously, enlarging the παρόντος of 
his first member into ἐστὶν καρπ. x. avé. 
in the second, and then in these words, for 
fear he should be supposed to have pre- 
dicated more of the whole world than of 
the Colossians, returning to καθ. κ. ἐν dm. 
Again: on καρπ. κ. avé, cf. Thdrt.: καρ- 
mopoplay τοῦ εὐαγγελίου κέκληκε THY 
ἐπαινουμένην πολιτείαν. αὔξησιν δὲ τῶν 
πιστευόντων τὸ πλῆθος. As Mey. ob- 
serves, the figure is taken from a tree, 
whose καρποφορία does not exclude its 
growth : with corn, it is otherwise) as also 
(it is καρπ. «. αὐξ.) among you, from the 
day when ye heard (it) (the Gospel: 
better thus, than with De W., to go on to 
τὴν χάριν τοῦ θεοῦ for the object of both 
verbs: ἐπεγν. being not simultaneous with 
ἠκούσ., and ἐν ἀληθ. not being thus satis- 
fied: see below) and knew (ἔπ-, intensi- 
tive, but too delicately so to be expressed 
by a stronger word in our language) the 
grace of God in truth (not adverbial, 
‘truly,’ as Beza, Olsh., Mey., De W., al., 
which would make ἐν aA. a mere quali- 
fication to ἐπέγνωτε : still less, as Storr, 
al., τὴν χάριν ἀληθῆ, or as Grot., ἐν τῷ 
λόγῳ τῆς ἄλ. : but generally said, ‘ truth’ 
being the whole element, in which the 
χάρις was proclaimed and received: ‘ ye 
knew it in truth,’—in its truth, and with 
true knowledge, which surely differs very 
appreciably from the adverbial sense 
[against Ellicott |: οὐκ ἐν λόγῳ, φησίν, οὐδὲ 
ἐν ἀπάτῃ, GAN ἐν αὐτοῖς τοῖς Epyots), 
7.| as (scil. ἐν ἀληθείᾳ--- ἴῃ which truth’) 
ye learnt from Epaphras (mentioned again 
ch. iy. 12 as of Colossm, and Philem. 23, as 
then a fellow-prisoner with the Apostle. 
The name may be [hardly as Conyb., is] 
identical with Epaphroditus. A person of 
this latter name is mentioned, Phil. ii. 25, 
as sent by St. Paul to the church at Philippi, 
and ib. iv. 18, as having previously brought 
to him offerings from that church. There 
is no positive reason disproving their iden- 
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tity : but probability is against it) our (not 
‘my’) beloved fellow-servant (of Christ, 
Phil. i. 1: not necessarily ‘ fellow-bonds- 
man, as Conyb.: συναιχμάλωτος, Philem. 
23), who is a minister of Christ faithful 
on our behalf (the stress of the predi- 
catory sentence is on πιστὸς ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν, 
which ought therefore in the translation 
not to be sundered. He was one acting 
faithfully “vice Apostoli” [Ambrst.], and 
therefore not lightly to be set aside in 
favour of the new and erroneous teachers), 
who also made known to us your love in 
the Spirit (viz. the ἀγάπη of which he 
described himself in ver. 4 as having 
heard; their love εἰς πάντας τοὺς ἁγίους. 
This love is emphatically a gift, and in its 
full reference the chief gift of the Spirit, 
[Gal. v. 22; Rom. xy. 30], and is thus in 
the elemental region of the Spirit,—as 
distinct from those unspiritual states of 
mind which are ἐν σαρκί. This love of 
the Colossians he lays stress on, as a ground 
for thankfulness, a fruit of the hope laid up 
for them,—as being that side of their Chris- 
tian character where he had no fault [or 
least fault, see ch. iii. 12—14] to find with 
them. He now proceeds, gently and deli- 
cately at first, to touch on matters needing 
correction). 

9—12.| Prayer for their confirmation 
and completion in the spiritual life. 
9.] For this reason (on account of your 
love and faith, &e. which Epaphras an- 
nounced to us) we also (xat, on our side— 
the Colossians having been the subject be- 
fore; used too on aecount of the close cor- 
respondence of the words following with 
those used of the Colossians above) from the 

day when we heard (it) (viz. as in ver. 4) 
do not cease praying for you (‘precum 
mentionem generatim fecit ver. 3 : nunc ex- 
primit, quid precetur,’ Beng.) and (brings 
into prominence a special after a general, 
cf. Eph. vi. 18, 19) beseeching that (on ἵνα 
after verbs of praying, see note, 1 Cor. xiv, 
13) ye may be filled with (accusative, as 
in reff.) the thorough knowledge (ἐπίγν. 
stronger than γνῶσις : see 1 Cor. xiii. 12) of 
His (God’s, understood as the object of our 
prayer) will (respecting your walk and con- 
duct, as the context shews : not so much His 
purpose in Christ, as Chrys. [διὰ τοῦ υἱοῦ 
moosayeOar ἡμᾶς αὐτῷ, οὐκέτι δι’ ἀγ- 
γέλων], (Εο., ΤῊ]., al.: cf. Eph. 1.9: but 
of course not excluding the great source of 
that special will respecting you, His general 
will to be glorified in His Son) in all wis- 
dom (seeing that ἐν πάσῃ σοφίᾳ, in the 
similar clauses, Eph. i. 8; ver. 28, ch. iii. 
16, is absolute, I prefer taking it so here, 
and not, as Ellic., with πνευματικῇ) and 
spiritual understanding (the instrument 
by which we are to be thus filled,—the 

working of the Holy Spirit, πνευματικῇ; 
On σοφία and σύνεσις, the general and 
particular, see note Eph. i. 8: so Bengel 
here,—“ σοφία est quiddam generalius : 
σύνεσις est sollertia quedam, ut quovis tem- 
pore aliquid succurrat, quod hie et nune 
aptum est. σύνεσις est in intellectu: σοφία 
est in toto complexu facultatum anime ”’) 
to walk (aim of the foregoing imparting of 
wisdom: ‘so that ye may walk. ἐνταῦθα 
περὶ βίου x. τῶν ἔργων φησίν" ἀεὶ yap τῇ 
πίστει συζεύγνυσι τὴν πολιτείαν. Chrys.) 
worthily of the Lord (Christ, see reff. and 
cf. ἀξίως τοῦ θεοῦ, 3 John 6) unto (‘with 
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Ps. Ixvii. 28. Eccl. x.10 only. Dan. ix. 27 Theod. 
w see Eph. i. 19. vi. 10. 2 Thess. i. 9. 
y = 2 Tim. iii. 10. iv. 2. ‘Heb. vi. 12. 

xxix. 22. a Eph. v. 20 reff. 

v = ver. 29. Eph. iii. 16. 2 Thess. ii. 9. 
x = Luke xxi.19. Rom. ii.7. v.3,4. Heb. xii.lal. Ps. ix. 18. 

James v.10. Isa. lvii. 15. = Mark iii.5. Eph. νἱ. 7 αἱ. 1Chron. 
Ὁ abs., Acts i. 4, 7. 11. 88. 1Cor. viii.6. Eph. ii.18. 1 John passim. 

ree εἰς THY επιγνωσιν, With ΤΏ ΚΤ, rel Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] Ee: ev τη επιγνωσει 88 6. 10. 
34. 47 Chr, in scientia vulg Syr Hil Pelag: txt ABCD! FRX! 17 am(with tol) Clem Cyr 
Max. (The constr [see note| being found difficult, was emended either by inserting 
ev, or substituting the more usual es [see Eph. 11. 21, iv. 15], which had the additional 
recommendation of already*ending the adjacent participial clauses. 
Meyer retain rec.) 

12. ins apa bef tw πατρι B. 

a view to,’ subjective: or, ‘so as to effect,’ 
objective: the latter is preferable) all (all 
manner of, all that your case admits) well- 
pleasing (the word occurs in Theophr. 
Character. 5, which is on ἀρέσκεια as a sub- 
jective quality. Mey. quotes from Polyb. 
XXxi. 26. 5, πᾶν γένος ἀρεσκείας mpos- 
φερόμενος. The meaning is, ‘so that [see 
above | in every way ye may be well pleas- 
ing to God’): in (exemplifying element of 
the καρπ.; see below) every good work 
(not to be joined with the former clause, as 
(Ee., Thl., Erasm., al., to the destruction 
of the parallelism) bearing fruit (the good 
works being the fruits: the περιπατῆσαι is 
now further specified, being subdivided into 
four departments, noted by the four par- 
ticiples καρποφοροῦντες, αὐξανόμενοι, δυ- 
ναμούμενοι, and εὐχαριστοῦντες. On the 
construction, see Eph. iii. 18 note) and 
increasing (see on ver. 6 above) by the 
knowledge of God (the instrument of the 
increase. ‘This is by far the most difficult 
of the three readings [see var. readd.], 
the meaning of ἐν and εἰς, being very ob- 
vious—the former pointing out the ele- 
ment, the latter the proposed measure, of 
the increase. And hence, probably, the 
variations. It is the knowledge of God 
which is the real instrument of enxlarge- 
ment, in soul and in life, of the believer— 

not ἃ γνῶσις which φυσιοῖ, but an ἐπί- 
γνωσις which αὐξάνει), 11.1 (cor- 
responding to ἐν παντὶ «.7.A. above) in 
(not instrumental [Mey. 1, but betokening 
the element: all these, ἐν πάσῃ, ἐν παντὶ 
.... are subjective, not objective. ‘The in- 
strument of this strength comes in below) 
all (departments of every kind of) strength 
being strengthened according to (in pur- 
suance of, as might be expected from, reff.) 
the power of His glory (beware of the 
hendiadys, ‘his glorious power,’ into which 

om Ist τω F. 

joining μετ. xap. to edx., 

Tischdf and 

ins θεω καὶ bef πατρι C3F b 

E. V. has fallen here : the attribute of His 
glorious majesty here brought out is its 
κράτος [see Eph. i. 19, note |, the power 
which it has thus to strengthen. In the 
very similar expression Eph. iii. 16, it was 
the πλοῦτος τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ, the exube- 
rant abundance of the same, from which as 
an inexhaustible treasure our strength is to 
come) to (so as to produce in you, so that 
ye may attain to) all patient endurance 
(not only in tribulations, but generally in 
the life of the Spirit. Endurance is the 
result of the union of outward and inward 
strength) and long-suffering (not only 
towards your enemies or persecutors, but 
also in the conflict with error, which is 
more in question in this Epistle. Chrys.’s 
distinction, μακροθυμεῖ tis πρὸς ἐκείνους 
ovs δυνατὸν καὶ ἀμύνασθαι; ὑπομένει δὲ 
οὺς οὐ δύναται ἀμύνασθαι, though in the 
main correct, must not be closely pressed : 
see [Mey.] Heb. xii. 2, 3) with joy (Mey. 
argues that these words must be joined, as 
Chr., Cc., Thl., Est., al., with evxapior., 
because in the other clauses the participles 
were preceded by these prepositional quali- 
fications. But this can hardly be pressed, 
in the frequent disregard of such close pa- 
rallelism by our Apostle, and seeing that 
εὐχαριστ. does in fact take up again μετὰ 
χαρᾶς, which if attached to it is flat and 
unmeaning: and as De Wette says, by 

we lose the es- 
sential idea of joyful endurance,—and the 
beautiful train of thought, that joyfulness 
in suffering expresses itself in thankfulness 
to God. And so Luth., B.-Crus., 
Eadie, al.), giving thanks to the Father 
(the connexion is not, as Chr., Thl., Calov., 
Calv., al., with od παυόμεθα, the subject 
being we, Paul and Timothy,—but with the 
last words [see above], and the subjects 
are ‘you, --τῷ πατρί, viz. of our Lord 

Olsh.,” 
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δ᾽ k ovss gr-lat-ff; ins only θεω δὲ τη. 

spec syr-marg eth arm Did Thl Ambrst. 
14. ἐσχομεν B, accepimus copt. (A defective.) 

Ε 
2 Tim. 111. 11. ἵν. 17. 2 Pet. 11..0. Gen. xlviii. 16. 5661 Thess. i. 10 reff. 

1 Luke xvi. 4. Acts xiii. 22. xix. 26. 1 Cor. xiii. 2 tig 

m so Gen, xxxv. 
Acts x. 43 al.t ᾿ = 

: for ἱκανωσαντι, καλεσαντι DIF 17 goth xth 
arm Did Ambrst Vig-taps: καλεσαντι καὶ ixavwo. B. vuas BX ὁ 17 am(with tol) 

om εν ΟἹ, 
rec aft απολυτρωσιν ins δια Tov 

amatos αὐτου (from Eph i. 7), with rel vulg-ed(with demid) syr Thdrt (ec Iren-int : 
om ABCDFKLX ἃ 61 πὰ ἢ ὁ 17 am(with[besides F-lat] fuld) Syr coptt goth Ath Bas 
Nyssen Chr Cyr, spec lat-ff. 

Jesus Christ: see reff.) who made (his- 
torical—by His gift of the Spirit through 
His Son) us (Christians) capable (not, 
‘worthy,’ as Est. after the Vulg.) for the 
share (participation) of the inheritance 
of the saints in the light (it is much 
disputed with what ἐν τῷ φωτί is to be 
joined. Mey., after Chr., Gc., Thl., &e., 
regards it as instrumental—as the means 
of the ἱκανῶσαι which has been men- 
tioned. But this seems unnatural, both 
in sense, and in the position of the words, 
in which it stands too far from ix. to be 
its qualifying clause. It connects much 
more naturally with κλήρου, or perhaps 
better still with the whole, τὴν μερίδα 
τ. κλήρου τῶν ay., giving τὸ φῶς as the 
region in which the inheritance of the 
saints, and consequently our share in it, 
is situated. This seems supported by the 
usage of κλῆρος in Acts vill. 21, οὐκ ἔστι 
σοι μερὶς οὐδὲ κλῆρος ἐν τῷ λόγῳ τούτῳ 
ef. also κλῆρον ἐν τοῖς ἡγιασμένοις, ib. 
xxvi. 18. And so Thdrt., al., De W., 
Eadie, al.—Grot., al., would take ἐν τ. 
φωτί with ἁγίων : against this the omis- 
sion of the article is not decisive: but it 
does not seem so natural, as giving too 
great prominence to of ἅγιοι ἐν τῷ φωτί 
as the ἐπώνυμοι of the inheritance, and 
not enough to the inheritance itself. The 
question as to whether he is speaking of 
a present inheritance, or the future glory 
of heaven, seems best answered by Chrys., 
δοκεῖ δέ. μοι K. περὶ τῶν παρόντων κ. 
περὶ τῶν μελλόντων ὁμοῦ λέγειν. The 
inheritance is begun here, and the meet- 
ness conferred, in gradual sanctification : 

but completed hereafter. We are ἐν τῷ 

φωτί here: ef. Rom. xiii. 12,18 ; 1 Thess. 
v. 5; Eph. v. 8; 1 Pet. ii. 9 al.) : 
13.] Transition, in the form of a laying 

om τὴν αφεσιν D!. (om τὴν aod. D-lat.) 

out into its negative and positive sides, 
of the ἱκάνωσεν above, to the doctrine 
concerning Christ, which the Apostle has 
it in his mind to lay down. Who rescued 
us out of the power (i. e. region where 
the power extends —as in the territoria 
use of the words ‘kingdom,’ ‘ county,’ 
ἄς.) of darkness (as contrasted with light 
above : not to be understood of a person, 
Satan, but of the whole character and 
rule of the region of unconverted human 
nature where they dwelt), and translated 
(add to reff. Plat. Legg. vi. p. 762 b, 
πιστεύοντες τῷ μεθίστασθαι κατὰ μῆνας 
εἰς ἕτερον ἀεὶ τόπον φεύγοντες, and a 
very striking parallel noticed by Mey., 
Plat. Rep. vii. p. 518 a, ἔκ τε φωτὸς eis 
σκότος μεθισταμένων Kk. ἐκ σκότους εἰς 
φῶς. The word is strictly local in its 
meaning) into the kingdom (not to be 
referred, as Mey. always so pertinaciously 
maintains, exclusively to the futwre king- 
dom, nor is μετέστησεν proleptic, but a 
historical fact, realized at our conversion) 
of the Son of His Love (genitive subjec- 
tive: the Son upon whom His Love rests : 
the strongest possible contrast to that 
darkness, the very opposite of God’s Light 
and Love, in which we were. The Com- 
mentators compare Benoni, ‘the son of 
my sorrow,’ Gen. xxxv. 18. Beware of 
the hendiadys, adopted in the text of the 
E. V. On the whole, see Ellicott’s note) : 

14—20.] Description, introduced 
by the foregoing, of the pre-eminence and 
majesty of the Son of God, our Redeemer. 

14.] In whom (as its conditional 
element : as in the frequent expressions, 
ἐν χριστῷ, ἐν κυρίῳ, &c.: see the parallel, 
Eph. i. 7) we have (see note, ibid.) Re- 
demption (this is perhaps better, taking the 
art. as the idiomatic way of expressing the 
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abstract subst., than our Redemption as in 
my earlier editions. See Ellic.), the remis- 
sion (“on the distinction between ἄφεσις 
and πάρεσις, see Trench, Synon. ὃ xxxiii.” 
Ellic.) of our sins (note, Eph., ut supra. 
παραπτωμάτων, the more special word, is 
here replaced by ἁμαρτιῶν the more gene- 
ral: the meaning being the same) : 16. | 
(The last verse has been a sort of intro- 
duction, through our own part in Him, 
to the Person of the Redeemer, which is 
now directly treated of, as against the 
teachers of error at Colosse. He is de- 
scribed, in His relation 1) to God and 
His Creation [vv. 15—17]: 2) to the 
Church [18 --- 20]. This arrangement, 
which is Meyer’s, is far more exact than 
the triple division of Bihr,—‘ Source of 
creation [15, 16]: upholder of creation 
[17]: relation to the new moral creation 
[| 18—20]’), who is (now—in His glorified 
state—essentially and permanently : there- 
fore not to be understood, as De W. after 
Erasm., Calv., Beza, Grot., Beng., al., of 
the historical Christ, God manifested in 
our flesh on earth: nor again with Olsh., 
Bleek on Heb. i. al., of the eternal Word : 
but of Christ’s present glorified state, in 
which He is exalted in our humanity, but 
exalted to that glory which He had with 
the Father before the world was. So 
that the following description applies to 
Christ’s whole Person in its essential 
glory,—now however, by His assumption 
of humanity, necessarily otherwise condi- 
tioned than before that assumption. See 
for the whole, notes on Phil. ii. 6, and 
Heb. i. 2 f.; and Usteri, Paulinisches 
Lehrbegriff, ii. § 4, p. 286 ff.) image (= 
the image) of the invisible God (the ad- 
junct Tod ἀοράτου is of the utmost weight 
to the understanding of the expression. 
The same fact being the foundation of the 
whole as in Phil. ii. 6 ff., that the Son ἐν 
μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπῆρχεν, that side of the fact 
is brought out here, which points to His 
being the visible manifestation of that in 
God which is invisible: the Adyos of the 
eternal silence, the ἀπαύγασμα of the 
δόξα which no creature can bear, the 
χαρακτήρ of that ὑπόστασις which is in- 
communicably God’s: in one word the 
ἐξηγητής of the Father whom none hath 
seen. So that while ἀόρατος includes 
in it not only the invisibility, but the in- 
communicability of God, εἰκών also must 

ins της bef κτισεως f 1 n 672. 

not be restricted to Christ corporeally 
visible in the Incarnation, but understood 
of Him as the manifestation of God in 
His whole Person and work—pre-existent 
and inearnate. It is obvious, that in this 
expression, the Apostle approaches very 
near to the Alexandrian doctrine of the 
λόγος : how near, may be seen from the 
extracts from Philo in Usteri: e. g. de 
somniis, 41, vol. i. p. 656, καθάπερ τὴν ἂνθ- 
ἥλιον αὐγὴν ὡς ἥλιον of μὴ δυνάμενοι τὸν 
ἥλιον αὐτὸν ἰδεῖν ὁρῶσι, κ. τὰς περὶ τὴν 
σελήνην ἀλλοιώσεις ὡς αὐτὴν ἐκείνην" οὕ- 
τως καὶ τὴν τοῦ θεοῦ εἰκόνα, τὸν ἄγγελον 
αὐτοῦ λόγον, ὡς αὐτὸν κατανοοῦσι : and 
de Monarch. ii. 5, vol. ii. p. 225, λόγος δέ 
ἐστιν εἰκὼν θεοῦ, δι’ οὗ σύμπας ὃ κόσμος 
ἐδημιουργεῖτο. See other passages in Bleek 
on Heb. i. 2. He is, in fact, as St. John 
afterwards did, adopting the language of 
that lore as far as it represented divine 
truth, and rescuing it from being used in 
the service of error. [This last sentence 
might have prevented the misunderstand- 
ing of this part of my note by Ellic. in 
loc. : shewing, as it does, that the inspira- 
tion of St. Paul and the non-inspiration 
of Philo, are as fully recognized by me 
as by himself ]), the first-born of all 
creation (such, and not ‘ every creature, 
is the meaning [so I still hold against 
Ellic. But see his whole note on this 
passage, as well worth study]: nor can 
the strict usage of the article be alleged 
as an objection: cf. below, ver. 23, and 
Eph. ii. 21 note: the solution being, that 
κτίσις, as our word ‘creation,’ may be used 
anarthrous, in its collective sense. 
Christ is 6 πρωτότοκος, THE FIRST-BORN, 
Heb. i.6. The idea was well known in 
the Alexandrian terminology: τοῦτον μὲν 
yap,—viz. τὸν ἀσώματον ἐκεῖνον, θείας ἀδια- 
φοροῦντα εἰκόνος---πρεσβύτατον υἱὸν 6 τῶν 
ὄντων ἀνέτειλε πατήρ, ὃν ἑτέρωθι πρωτό- 
yovov ὠνόμασε, καὶ ὃ γεννηθεὶς μέντοι 
μιμούμενος τὰς τοῦ πατρὺς ὁδούς, πρὸς 
παραδείγματα ἀρχέτυπα ἐκείνου βλέπων, 
ἐμόρφου εἴδη. Philo, de Confus. Ling. 
14, vol. i. p. 414. That the-word is 
used as one whose meaning and reference 
was already known to the readers, is shewn 
by its being predicated of Christ as com- 
pared with two classes so different, the 
creatures, and the dead (ver. 18). The 
first and simplest meaning is that of p77- 
ority of birth. But this, if insisted on, in 
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its limited temporal sense, must apply to 
our Lord’s birth from his human mother, 
and could have reference only to those 
brothers and sisters who were born of her 
afterwards ; a reference clearly excluded 
here. But a secondary and derived mean- 
ing of πρωτότοκος, as a designation of 
dignity and precedence, implied by pri- 
ority, cannot be denied. Cf. Ps. lxxxviii. 
27, κἀγὼ πρωτότοκον θήσομαι αὐτόν, ὑψη- 
λὸν παρὰ τοῖς βασιλεῦσι τῆς γῆς: --χοᾶ. 
iv. 22, υἱὸς πρωτότοκός μου ᾿Ἰσραήλ :— 
Rom. viii. 29, and Heb. xii. 29, ἐκκλησίᾳ 
προτοτόκων ἀπογεγραμμένων ἐν οὐρανοῖς, 
where see Bleek’s note. Similarly πρω- 
téyovos is used in Soph. Phil. 180, οὗτος 
πρωτογόνων ἴσως οἴκων οὐδενὸς ὕστερος. 
It would be obviously wrong here to 
limit the sense entirely to this reference, 
as the very expression below, αὐτὸς ἐστὶν 
πρὸ πάντων, shews, in which his priority 
is distinctly predicated. The safe method 
of interpretation therefore will be, to take 
into account the two ideas manifestly 
included in the word, and here distinctly 

referred to—priority, and dignity, and 
to regard the technical term πρωτότο- 
kos as used rather with reference to 
both these, than in strict construction 
where it stands. “ First-born of every 
creature” will then imply, that Christ 
was not only first-born of His mother 
in the world, but first-begotten of His 
Father, before the worlds, — and that 
He holds the rank, as compared with 
every created thing, of first-born in dig- 
nity: FoR, &c., ver. 16, where this assertion 
is justified. Cf. below on ver. 18. 
It may be well to notice other interpreta- 
tions: 1) Meyer, after Tert., Chr., Thdrt., 
al., Bengel, al., would restrict the term to 
its temporai sense: ‘ primogenitus, ut 
ante omnia genitus:? on this, see above. 
2) The Arians maintained that Christ is 
thus Himself declared to be a κτίσις of God. 
It might have been enough to guard them 
from this, that as Chr. remarks, not πρω- 
τόκτιστος, but πρωτότοκος is advisedly used 
by the Apostle. 8) The Socinians [also 
Grot., Wetst., Schleierm., al., after Theod. 
Mops.] holding the mistaken view of the 
necessity of the strict interpretation of 
mpwtéTokos—maintain, that Christ must 

om 2nd ta BD!FN! m 17 Orig,: ins ACDSKLN?3 
add re C Marcell-in-Eus Eus, 

be one of those among whom He is πρω- 
Térokos —and that consequently κτίσις 
must be the new spiritual creation—which 
it certainly cannot mean without a qualify- 
ing adjective to indicate such meaning— 
and least of all here, where the physical 
κτίσις is so specifically broken up into its 
parts in the next verse. 4) Worst of 
all is the rendering proposed by Isidore of 
Pelusium and adopted by Erasm. and Er.- 
Schmidt, ‘first bringer forth’ [πρωτο- 
τόκος, but used only of a mother]. See 
on the whole, De W.: and a long note in 
Bleek on the Hebrews, vol. i. pp. 43—48) : 

16.] because (explanatory of the 
πρωτ. mac. KTic.—it must be so, seeing 
that nothing can so completely refute the 
idea that Christ himself is included in 
creation, as this verse) in Him (as the 
conditional element, prae-existent and all- 
including: not ‘by Him,’ as E. V. after 
Chr. [τὸ ἐν αὐτῷ, δι᾽ αὐτοῦ ἐστιν |—this 
is expressed afterwards, and is a different 
fact from the present one, though implied 
init. The idea of the schoolmen, that 
in Christ was the ‘idea omnium rerum,’ 
adopted in the main by Schl., Neander, 
and Olsh. [“the Son of God is the intel- 
ligible world, the κόσμος νοητός, i. 6. 
creation in its primitive idea, Himself ; 
He bears in Himself their reality,” Olsh.], 
is, as Meyer rightly observes, entirely un- 
supported by any views or expressions 
of our Apostle elsewhere: and is besides 
abundantly refuted by ἐκτίσθη, the his- 
toric aorist, indicating the physical act 
of Creation) was created (in the act of 
creation: ef. on ἔκτισται below) the uni- 
verse (thus only can we give the force of 
the Greek singular with the collective 
neuter plural, which it is important here 
to preserve, as ‘ all things’ may be thought 
of individually, not collectively) — (viz.) 
things in the heavens and things on the 
earth (Wetst. urges this as shewing that 
the physical creation is not meant: ‘non 
dicit 5 οὐρανὸς x. ἣ γῆ ἐκτίσθη, sed τὰ 
ἐν &c., quo habitatores significantur qui 
reconciliantur’ [ef. the Socinian view of 
ver. 15 above]: the right answer to which 
is —not with De W. to say that the Apostle 
is speaking of Jiving created things only, 
for manifestly the whole universe is here 
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17. om ta DF 17! Chr-txt. 

treated of, there being no reason why 
living things should be in such a declara- 
tion distinguished from other things,— 
but with Mey. to treat τὰ ἐν τ. odpp. κ. τὰ 
ἐπ. τ. γῆς as an inexact designation of 
heaven and earth, and all that in them is, 
Rev. x. 6. In 1 Chron. xxix. 11, the 
meaning is obviously this, ob πάντων τῶν 
ἐν TG ovp. κ. ἐπὶ τ. γῆς δεσπόζει5), things 
visible and things invisible (which divide 
between them the universe: Mey. quotes 
from Plato, Phad. p. 79 a, θῶμεν οὖν, εἰ 
βούλει, ἔφη, δύο εἴδη τῶν ὄντων, τὸ μὲν 
ὁρατόν, τὸ δὲ ἀειδές. The ἀόρατα are the 
spirit-world [not, οἷον ψυχή, Chr.: this, 
being incorporated, would fall under the 
ὁρατά, for the present purpose], which he 
now breaks up by εἴτε... εἴτε... εἴτε), 
whether (these latter be) thrones, whether 
lordships, whether governments, whether 
authorities (on εἴτε, ... often repeated, 
see reff.: and Plat. Rep. p. 493 p, 612 4, 
Soph. El. 595 f [ Mey. ]. These distine- 
tive classes of the heavenly powers occur in 
a more general sense in Eph. i. 21, where 
see note. For δυνάμεις there, we have 
θρόνοι here. It would be vain to attempt 
to assign to each of these their places in 
the celestial world. Perhaps, as De W., 
the Apostle chose the expressions as terms 
common to the doctrine of the Colossian 
false teachers and his own: but the occur- 
rence of so very similar a catalogue in Eph. 
i. 21, where no such object could be in 
view, hardly looks as if such a design were 
before him. Mey. well remarks, “ For 
Christian faith it remains fixed, and it is 
sufficient, that there is testimony borne to 
the existence of different degrees and cate- 
gories in the world of spirits above ; but 
all attempts more precisely to fix these 
degrees, beyond what is written in the 
N. T., belong to the fanciful domain of 
theosophy.”’ All sorts of such interpreta- 
tions, by Teller and others, not worth re- 
cording, may be seen refuted in De W.): 
the whole universe (sce above on τὰ 
πάντα, ver. 16) has been created (not 

now of the mere act, but of the resulting 
endurance of creation—leading on to the 
συνέστηκεν below) by Him (instrumental : 
He is the agent in creation—the act was 
His, and the upholding is His: see John 
i. 3, note) and for Him (with a view to 
Him: He is the end of creation, contain- 
ing the reason in Himself why creation 
is at all, and why it is as it is. See my 
Sermons on Divine Love, Serm. I. II. The 
fancies and caprices of those who in- 
terpret creation here ethically, are re- 
counted and refuted by Meyer): and He 
Himself (emphatic, His own Person) is 
(as in John viii. 58, of essential existence : 
ἦν might have been used, as in Johni. 1: 
but as Mey. well observes, the Apostle 
keeps the past tenses for the explanatory 
clauses referring to past facts, vv. 16, 19) 
before all things (in ¢ime; bringing out 
one side of the πρωτότοκος above: not 
in rank, as the Socinians: of which latter 
James ν. 12, 1 Pet. iv. 8, are no justifica- 
tions, for if πρὸ-πάντων be taken as there, 
we must render, ‘ and He, above all, exists,’ 
‘He especially exists,’ προπάντων being 
adverbial, and not to be resolved. For the 
temporal sense, see reff.) all things (not 
‘omnes, as Vulg.) and in Him (as its 
conditional element of existence, see above 
on ἐν αὐτῷ ver. 16) the universe subsists 
(‘keeps together, ‘is held together in its 
present state: οὐ μόνον αὐτὸς αὐτὰ ἐκ τοῦ 
μὴ ὄντος εἰς τὸ εἶναι παρήγαγεν, ἀλλὰ καὶ 
αὐτὸς αὐτὰ συγκρατεῖ νῦν, Chr. On the 
word, see reff.: and add Philo, quis rer. 
div. heres. 12, vol. i. p. 481, ὁ ἔναιμος 
ὄγκος, ἐξ ἑαυτοῦ διαλυτὸς ὧν κ. νεκρός, 
συνέστηκε K. ζ(ωπυρεῖται προνοίᾳ θεοῦ). 

18---20.1ὴ Relation of Christ to 
the Church (see above on ver. 15): And 
He (emphatic; not any angels nor created 
beings: the whole following passage has a 
controversial bearing on the errors of the 
Colossian teachers) is the Head of the 
body the church (not ‘the body of the 
church :’ the genitive is much more natu- 
rally taken as one of apposition, inasmuch 
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asin St. Paul, it is the church which ἐδ, not 
which possesses, the body, see reff.) : who 
(q.d. ‘in that He is:’ the relative has an 
argumentative force: see Matthie, Gr. 
§ 477: in which case it is more commonly 
found with a particle, ds μέν, or ὅς ye) is 
the beginning (of the Church of the First- 
born, being Himself πρωτότ. ἐκ τ. νεκρ. : 
cf. ἀπαρχὴ χριστός, 1 Cor. xv. 23, and 
reff., especially the last. But the word evi- 
dently has, standing as it does here alone, 
a wider and more glorious reference than 
that of mere temporal precedence: cf. ref. 
Rev. and note: He is the Beginning, in 
that in Him is begun and conditioned the 
Church, vv. 19, 20), the First-born from 
(among) the dead (i. e. the first who arose 
from among the dead: but the term πρω- 
τότοκος {see above] being predicated of 
Christ in both references, he uses it here, 
regarding the resurrection as a kind of 
birth. On that which is implied in πρω- 
τότ., see above on ver. 15), that ΗΕ 
(emphatic, again: see above) may become 
(not, as Kst., ‘ ex quibus efficitur, Christum 
....tenere:’? but the aim and purpose 
of this his priority over creation and in 
resurrection) in all things (reff. Beza, 
{and so Kypke] argues. that because the 
Apostle is speaking of the Church, πᾶσιν 
must be masculine, allowing however that 
the neuter has some support from the τὰ 
πάντα Which follows. In fact this decides 
the question: the τὰ πάντα there are a 
resumption of the πᾶσιν here. The ἐν 
then is not ‘ inter,’ but of the reference :— 
‘in all matters :’ πανταχοῦ, as Chrys.: be- 
cause the πάντα which follows applies not 
only to things concrete, but also to their 
combinations and attributes) pre-eminent 
(first in rank : the word is a transitional 
one, from priority in time to priority in dig- 
nity, and shews incontestably that the two 
ideas have been before the Apostle’s mind 
throughout. Add to reff, from Wetst., 
πρωτεύειν ἐν ἅπασι κράτιστον, Demosth. 
1410. 25: and Plut. de puer. educ. p. 9 B, 
τοὺς παῖδας ἐν πᾶσι τάχιον πρωτεῦσαι). 

19.| “ Confirmatory of the above- 
said γίνεσθαι ἐν πᾶσιν αὐτ. πρωτεύοντα -- 

ins 7 bef apxn Bb 672: amapxn 17. 
om εκ X}, 

‘of which there can be no doubt, since it 
pleased ἄς. Meyer.—for in Him God 
was pleased (on the use of εὐδοκέω for 
δοκέω by the later Greeks, see Fritzsche’s 
note, on Rom. vol. ii. pp. 369—72. The 
subject here is naturally understood to be 
God, as expressed in 1 Cor. i. 21; Gal. i. 
15: clearly not Christ, as Conyb., thereby 
inducing a manifest error in the subsequent 
clause, ‘ by Himself He willed to reconcile 
all things to Himself,’ for it was not to 
Christ but to the Father that all things 
were reconciled by Him, ef. 2 Cor. ν. 19. 

See afull discussion on the construction, and 
the subject to εὐδόκησεν, in Ellic.’s note. 
His conclusion, that πλήρωμα is that sub- 
ject, I cannot accept) that the whole ful- 
ness (of God, see ch. ii. 9; Eph. iii. 19, 
and on πλήρωμα, note, Eph. i. 10, 23. 
We must bear in mind here, with Mey., 

that the meaning is not active, ‘id quod 
rem implet,’ but passive, ‘id quo res im- 

pletur :’ all that fulness of grace which is 
the complement of the divine character, 
and which dwells permanently in Christ : 
‘cumulatissima omnium divinarum rerum 
copia,’ Beza,—as in Johni. 16. The va- 
rious other interpretations have been,— 
“the essential fulness of the Godhead ;” 
so (Εο., al.; which is manifestly not in 
question here,—but is not to be set aside, 
as Eadie, by saying that ‘the divine 
essence dwelt in Christ unchangeably and 
not by the Father’s consent or purpose : 
it is His in His own right, and not by 
paternal pleasure :’ for all that is His own 
right, is His Father’s pleasure, and is ever 
referred to that pleasure by Himself ;— 
“the fulness of the whole universe ;” so 
Conyb., and Castellio in Beza. This latter 
answers well: “Quorsum mentio univer- 
sitatis rerum? Nam res ipsa clamat 
Apostolum de sola ecclesia hie agere, ut 
etiam 1 Cor. xv. 18(?); Eph. i. 10; iv. 
6, 20 (9) :”—*‘ the Church itself,’ as Seve- 
rianus in Cramer’s Catena, τουτέστιν τὴν 
ἐκκλησίαν τὴν πεπληρωμένην αὐτοῦ ἐν 
τῷ χριστῷ,---.ἀπὰ Thdrt., πλήρ. τὴν ἐκκλη- 
σίαν ἐν τῇ πρὸς ᾿Εφεσίους ἐκάλεσεν, ὡς 
τῶν θείων χαρισμάτων πεπληρωμένην, 
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ταύτην ἔφη εὐδοκῆσαι τὸν θεὸν ἐν τῷ 
χριστῷ κατοικῆσαι, τουτέστιν αὐτῷ συν- 
ῆφθαι,-- «πα similarly B.-Crus., al., and 
Schleierm., understanding the fulness of the 
Gentiles and the whole of Israel, as Rom. 
xi. 12, 25, 26. But this has no support, 
either in the absolute usage of πλήρωμα, or 
in the context here. See others in De W.) 
should dwell, and (‘hee inhabitatio est 
fundamentum reconciliationis,’ Beng.) by 
Him (as the instrument, in Redemption as 
in Creation, see above ver. 16 end) to re- 
concile again (see note on Eph. ii. 16) all 
things (=the universe: not to be limited 
to ‘all intelligent beings,’ or ‘all men,’ or 
‘the whole Church:’ these πάντα are 
broken up below into terms which will 
admit of no such limitation. On the fact, 
see below) to Him (viz. to God, Eph. ii. 
16: not αὗτόν ; the writer has in his mind 
two Persons, both expressed by αὐτός, and 
to be understood from the context. The 
aspirate should never be placed over avr-, 
unless where there is a manifest necessity 
for such emphasis. But we are not [as 
Conyb.,—also Est., Grot., Olsh., De W. | to 
understand Christ to be meant: see above), 
having made peace (the subject is not 
Christ [as in Eph. i. 15; so Chrys. (διὰ 
τοῦ ἰδίου σταυροῦ), Thdrt., Gc., Luth., 
al.], but the Father: He is the subject in 
the whole sentence since εὐδόκησεν) by 
means of the blood of (genitive possessive, 
belonging to, figuratively, as being shed 
on: ‘ideo pignus et pretium nostra cum 
Deo pacificationis fuit sanguis Christi, quia 
in cruce fusus,’ Calv.) His Cross,—through 
Him (emphatic repetition, to bring αὐτός, 
the Person of Christ, into its place of pro- 
minence again, after the interruption occa- 
sioned by εἰρην. ....avTov: not mean- 
ing, as Castal. [in Mey.], ‘per sanguinem 
ejus, hoe est, per eum:’ for the former 
and not the latter is explicative of the 
other),— whether (τὰ πάντα consist of) 
the things on the earth, or the things in 
the heavens. It has been a question, in 
what sense this reconciliation is predicated 
of the whole universe. Short of this 
meaning we cannot stop: we cannot hold 
with Erasm., al., that it is a reconciliation 
of the various portions of creation to one 

another : ‘ut abolitis peccatis, que diri- 
mebant concordiam et pacem ccelestium 
ac terrestrium, jam amicitia jungerentur 
omnia :’ for this is entirely precluded by 
the εἴτε. .. εἴτε : nor, for the same reason, 
with Schleierm., understand that the ele- 
ments to be reconciled are the Jews and 
Gentiles, who were at variance about 
earthly and heavenly things, and were to 
be set at one in reference to God (εἰς av- 
τόν). The Apostle’s meaning clearly is, 
that by the blood of Christ’s Cross, recon- 
ciliation with God has passed on all erea- 
tion as a whole, including angelic as well 
as human beings, unreasoning and life- 
less things, as well as organized and intel- 
ligent. Now this may be understood in 
the following ways: 1) creation may be 
strictly regarded in its entirety, and man’s 
offence viewed as having, by inducing 
impurity upon one portion of it, alienated 
the whole from God: and thus τὰ πάντα 
may be involved in our fall. Some support 
may seem to be derived for this by the un- 
deniable fact, that the whole of man’s world 
is included in these consequences (see Rom. 
viii. 19 f.). But on the other side, we 
never find the angelic beings thus involved: 
nay, we are taught to regard them as our 
model in hallowing God’s name, realizing 
His kingdom, and doing His will (Matt. 
vi. 9, 10). And again the efre... εἴτε 
would not suffer this : reconciliation is thus 
predicated of each portion separately. We 
are thus driven, there being no question 
about τὰ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, to enquire, how τὰ 
ἐν τοῖς οὐρρ. can be said to be reconciled 
by the blood of the Cross. And here 
again, 2) we may say that angelic, celestial 
creation was alienated from God because a 
portion of it fell from its purity: and, 
though there is no idea of the reconcilia- 
tion extending to that portion, yet the 
whole, as a whole, may need thus recon- 

ciling, by the final driving into punishment 
of the fallen, and thus setting the faithful 
in perfect and undoubted unity with God. 
But to this I answer, a) that such recon- 
ciliation (?) though it might be a result of 
the coming of the Lord Jesus, yet could not 
in any way be effected by the blood of His 
Cross : b) that we have no reason to think 
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that the fall of some angels involved the 
rest in its consequences, or that angelic 
being is evolved from any root, as ours is 
from Adam : nay, in both these particulars, 
the very contrary is revealed. We must 
then seek our solution in some meaning 
which will apply to angelic beings in their 
essential nature, not as regards the sin of 
some among them. And as thus applied, 
no reconciliation must be thought of which 
shall resemble owrs in its process—for 
Christ took not upon Him the seed of an- 
gels, nor paid any propitiatory penalty in 
the root of their nature, as including it in 
Himself. But, forasmuch as He is their 
Head as well as ours,—forasmuch as in 
Him they, as well as ourselves, live and 
move and have their being, it cannot be 
but that the great event in which He was 
glorified through suffering, should also 
bring them nearer to God, who subsist in 
Him in common with all creation. And 
at some such increase of blessedness does 
our Apostle seem to hint in Eph. iii. 10. 
That such increase might be described 
as a reconciliation, is manifest: we know 
from Job xv. 15, that ‘‘ the heavens are not 
clean in His sight,” and ib. iv. 18, “ His 

angels He charged with folly.” In fact, 
every such nearer approach to Him may 
without violence to words be so described, 
in comparison with that previous greater 
distance which now seems like alienation ; 
—and in this case even more properly, as 
one of the consequences of that great pro- 
pitiation whose first and plainest effect was 
to reconcile to God, in the literal sense, the 

_ things upon earth, polluted and hostile in 
a consequence of man’s sin. So that our 

interpretation may be thus summed up: 
all creation subsists in Christ: all creation 
therefore is affected by His act of propitia- 
tion: sinful creation is, in the strictest 
sense, reconciled, from being at enmity : 
sinless creation, ever at a distance from 
his unapproachable purity, is lifted into 
nearer participation and higher glorifica- 
tion of Him, and is thus reconciled, 
though not in the strictest, yet in a very 
intelligible and allowable sense. Meyer’s 
note, taking a different view, that the 
reconciliation is the great κρίσις at the 
παρουσία, is well worth reading: Eadie’s, 
agreeing in the main with the above result, 
is unfortunately, as so usual with him, over- 

loaded with flowers of rhetoric, never more 
out of place than in treating lofty subjects 
of this kind. A good summary of ancient 
and modern opinions is given in De W. 

21—23.] Inclusion of the Colossians in 
this reconciliation and its consequences, if 
they remained firm in the faith. 
21, 22.) And you, who were once 
alienated (subjective or objective ? — 
‘estranged’ [in mind], or ‘ banished’ [in 
fact]? In Eph. ii. 12, it is decidedly ob- 
jective, for such is the cast of the whole 
sentence there : so also in ref. Ps. : in Eph. 
iv. 18 it describes the objective result, with 
regard to the life of God, of the subjective 
‘being darkened in the understanding.’ 
It is better then here to follow usage, and ἡ 
interpret objectively—‘ alienated ’— made 
aliens) (from God,—not amd τῆς πολιτείας 
Tov Ἴσρ., nor amd τῆς ζωῆς τ. θεοῦ : for 
‘God’ is the subject of the sentence), and 
at enmity (active or passive? ‘hating 
God, or ‘hated by God?’ Mey. takes 
the latter, as necessary in Rom. y. 10 [see 
note there]. But here, where the διάνοια 
and ἔργα τὰ πονηρά are mentioned, there 
exists no such necessity: the objective 
state of enmity is grounded in its subjec- 
tive causes ;—and the intelligent responsi- 
ble being is contemplated in the whole 
sentence: cf. εἴ ye ἐπιμένετε x.T.A, below. 
I take ἐχθ. therefore actively, ‘hostile to 
Him’) in (dative of reference; not, as 
Mey. is obliged to take it on account of 
his passive ἐχθ. of the cause, ‘on account 
of, &e.: this js not the fact: our passive 
ἔχθρα subsists not on account of any sub- 
jective actuality in us, but on account of 
the pollution of our parent stock in Adam) 
your understanding (intellectual part: see 
on Eph. ii. 3, iv. 18. Erasm.’s rendering, 
in his Par., ‘enemies to reason,’ ‘ etenim 
qui carni servit, repugnat rationi,’ is clearly 
wrong: διάνοια is a “ vox media, and can- 
not signify ‘reason:’ besides, there is 

nothing here about ‘ carni inservire τ᾿ that 
of Tert., Ambr., and Jer., ‘enemies to 
God’s will,” rests on the reading αὐτοῦ 
after διαν.,- 566 var. readd. : that of Beza, 
Mich., Storr, and Bahr,—‘ mente operibus 
malis intenta,’ is allowable construction- 

ally: the verb is followed by ἐν, cf. Ps. 
Ixxii. 8, διενοήθησαν ἐν πονηρίᾳ, Sir. vi. 
37; xxxix. 1, and consequently the article 
before ἐν would not be needed : but is im- 
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pugned by the τοῖς ἔρ. tots movnpots,— 
not only wicked works, but the wicked 
works which ye did) in your wicked 
works (sphere and element in which you 
lived, applying to both ἀπηλλ. and ἐχθ. τῇ 
diav.), now however (contrast to the pre- 
ceding description,—the participles form- 
ing a kind of πρότασις : so δέον αὐτοὺς 
τὴν φρόνησιν ἀσκεῖν μᾶλλον τῶν ἄλλων, 
οἱ δὲ. χεῖρον πεπαίδευνται τῶν ἰδιωτῶν, 
Isocr. ἀντιδ. 6. 26: χρεὼν γάρ μιν μὴ 
λέγειν τὸ ἐόν, λέγει δ᾽ ὧν, Herod. v. 50: 
Eur. Alcest. 487 (476). See more exam- 
ples in Hartung, i. p. 186. It is probably 
this δέ which has given rise to the variety 
of readings: and if so, the rec. is most 
likely to have been original, at least ac- 
counting for it) hath He (i.e. God, as 
before : the apparent difficulty of this may 
have likewise been an element in altering 
the reading) reconciled in (of the séua- 
tion or element of the reconciliation, cf. 
ver. 24, ἐν τῇ σαρκί μου, and 1 Pet. ii. 
24) the body of his (Christ’s) flesh (why so 
particularized ? ‘distinguitur ab ecclesia, 
que corpus Christi dicitur,’ Beng.,—but 

this is irrelevant here: no one could have 
imagined that to be the meaning :—‘ corpus 
humanum quod nobiscum habet commune 
Filius Dei,’ Calv. [and so Grot., Calov. |,— 
of which thesame may be said :—as against 
the Docete, who maintained the unreality 
of the incarnation: so Beza, al.; but St. 
Paul nowhere in this Epistle maintains, as 
against any adversaries, the doctrine of its 
reality. I am persuaded that Mey. is right: 
‘He found occasion enough to write of the 
reconciliation as he does here and ver. 20, 
in the angel-following of his readers, in 
which they ascribed reconciling mediator- 
ship with God partly to higher spiritual 
beings, who were without a σῶμα τῆς cap- 
nds’) by means of His Death (that being 
the instrumental cause, without which 

the reconciliation would not have been 
effected) to (aim and end, expressed with- 
out εἰς τό: as in Eph. i. 4, al. fr.) present 

aft @avarov ins αὐτου AN ab? chk spec Syr syr-w-ast 

you (see Eph. v. 27 and note: not, as a 
sacrifice) holy and unblameable and irre- 
proachable (‘erga Deum.... . respectu 
vestri.... respectu proximi,’ Beng. But 
is this quite correct? do not ἀμώμ. and 
ἀνεγκὰ. both refer to blame from with- 
out? rather with Meyer, ἁγίους repre- 
sents the positive, ἀμώμ. and ἀἄνεγκλ. the 
negative side of holiness. The question 
whether sanctitas inherens or sanctitas 
imputata is here meant, is best answered 

by remembering the whole analogy of St. 
Paul’s teaching, in which it is clear that 
progressive sanctification is ever the end, 
as regards the Christian, of his justifica- 
tion by faith. Irrespective even of the 
strong testimony of the next verse, I 
should uphold here the reference to in- 
herent holiness, the work of the Spirit, 
consequent indeed on entering into the 
righteousness of Christ by faith: ‘locus 
est observatione dignus, non conferri nobis 
gratuitam justitiam in Christo, quin Spi- 
ritu etiam regeneremur in obedientiam 
justitie: quemadmodum alibi [1 Cor. i. 
30] docet, Christum nobis factum esse 
justitiam et sanctificationem.’ Calvin) be- 
fore His (own, but the aspirate is not re- 
quired: see above on ver. 20: not, that 
of Christ, as Mey., reading ἀποκατηλλά- 
γητε: in Eph. i. 4, a different matter is 
spoken of’) presence (at the day of Christ’s 
appearing) : 23.) (condition of this 
presentation being realized: put in the 
form of an assumption of their firmness 
in the hope and faith of the Gospel)—if, 
that is (i.e. ‘assuming that,’ see note on 
2 Cor. v. 3), ye persist (more locally 
pointed than μένετε ;—usually implying 
some terminus ad quem, or if not, per- 

severance to and rest in the end) in the 
faith (ref.: also Xen. Hell. iii. 4. 6, 
᾿Αγησίλαος δὲ... ἐπέμεινε [al. eveu. | 
ταῖς σπονδαῖς : more frequently with ἐπί, 

see Rost u. Palm sub voce) grounded (see 
Eph. iii. 18, note : and on the sense, Luke 
vi. 48, 49) and stedfast (1 Cor. xv. 58, 

ABCDF 
KLN ab 
cedefg 

ee” 
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where the thought also of μὴ μετακιν. 
occurs), and not (the second of two cor- 
relative clauses, if setting forth and con- 
ditioned by the first, assumes a kind of 
subjective character, and therefore if ex- 
pressed by a negative particle, regularly 
takes μή, not ov. So Soph. Electr. 380, 
μέλλουσι γάρ ge... . ἐνταῦθα πέμψαι, 
ἔνθα μήποθ᾽ ἡλίου φέγγος mposdWer. See 
more examples in Hartung, ii. 113 (Ὁ 
being moved away (better passive than 
middle: cf. Xen. rep. Lac. xv. 1, τὰς δὲ 
ἄλλας πολιτείας εὕροι ἄν Tis μετακεκινη- 
μένας K. ἔτι νῦν μετακινουμένας : it is 
rather their δοίη stirred [objective] by 
the false teachers, than their suffering 
themselves [subjective] to be stirred, that 
is here in question) from the hope (sub- 
jective, but grounded on the objective, 
see note on KHph. i. 18) of (belonging to, 
see Eph. as above: the sense ‘wrought 
by’ [Mey., De W., Ellic.] is true in fact, 
but hardly expresses the construction) the 
Gospel, which ye heard (“three consider- 
ations enforcing the μὴ μετακινεῖσθαι : 
the μετακινεῖσθαι would be for the Colos- 
sians themselves inexcusable [οὗ ἠκούσ.], 
inconsistent with the universality of the 
Gospel [τοῦ κηρυχθ. &e.], and contrary 
to the personal relation of the Apostle to 
the Gospel.’ Mey. This view is ques- 
tioned by De W., but it certainly seems 
best to suit the context: and cf. Chrys. 
πάλιν αὐτοὺς φέρει μάρτυρας, εἶτα τὴν 
οἰκουμένην ἅπασαν, and see below),-— 
which was preached (οὐ λέγει τοῦ κηρυτ- 
τομένον, ἀλλ᾽ ἤδη πιστευθέντος κ. κηρυχ- 
θέντος, Chr.) in the whole creation (sce 
Mark xvi. 15. On the omission of the 
article before κτίσει see above, ver. 15, 
note) which is under the heaven,—of 
which I Paul became a minister (x. τοῦτο 
εἰς τὸ ἀξιόπιστον συντελεῖ. μέγα γὰρ 

Vou. III. 

avarAnpw F Καὶ 108 

αὐτοῦ ἦν τὸ ἀξίωμα λοιπὸν πανταχοῦ 
ἀδομένου, k. τῆς οἰκουμένης ὄντος διδα- 
σκάλου, Chrys.). 24.| Transition from 
the mention of himself to his joy in his 
sufferings for the Church, and (25—29) 
Sor the great object of his ministry :—all 
with a view to enhance the glory, and 
establish the paramount claim of Christ. 
I now (refers to ἐγενόμην --- extending 
what he is about to say down to the pre- 
sent time—emphatie, of time, not transi- 
tional merely) rejoice in (as the state in 
which I am when I rejoice, and the ele- 
ment of my joy itself. Our own idiom 
recognizes the same compound reference) 
my sufferings (no τοῖς follows: τοῖς πα- 
θήμασιν = ois πάσχω) on your behalf 
(= ὑπὲρ τ. σώμ. below; so that the pre- 
position cannot here imply substitution, 
as most of the Roman Catholic Commen- 
tators [not Est., ‘propter vestram gen- 
tium salutem : nor Corn.-a-Lap., ‘pro 
evangelio inter vos divulgando’), nor ‘ be- 
cause of you, but strictly ‘in commodum 
vestri,’ that you may be confirmed in the 
faith by [not my example merely, as Grot., 
Wolf, al. | the glorification of Christ in my 
sufferings), and am filling up (the ἀντί 
implies, not ‘ vicissim,’ as Le Clere, Beza, 
Bengel, al.; nor that ἄναπλ. is said of 
one who ‘torépnua a se relictum ipse 
explet, and ἄνταναπλ. of one who ‘alte- 
rius tor. de suo explet,’ as Winer [cited 
by Mey.], but the compensation, brought 
about by the filling up being proportion- 
ate to the defect: so in ref.: in Dio Cass. 
xliv. 48, ὅσον . . . . ἐνέδει, τοῦτο ἐκ τῆς 
παρὰ τῶν ἄλλων συντελείας ἀνταναπλη- 
ρωθῇ: in Diog. Laert. x. 48, καὶ γὰρ 
ῥεῦσις ἀπὸ τῆς τῶν σωμάτων ἐπιπολῆς 
συνεχὴς συμβαίνει, οὐκ ἐπίδηλος αἰσθήσει 
διὰ τὴν ἀνταναπλήρωσιν, ‘on account of 
the correspondent supply’) the deficiencies 

Ey 
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(plural, because the θλίψεις. are thought 
of individually, not as a mass: those suf- 
ferings which are wanting) of the tribu- 
lations of Christ in my flesh (belongs to 
ἄνταναπλ., not [as Aug. on Ps. 1xxxvi. 6. 3, 
vol. iv. p. 1104, Storr, al.] to τῶν θλίψ. τοῦ 
Xp, not only because there is no article 
boas ἐν τῇ σαρκί pov |, which would not be 
absolutely needed, but on account of the 
context: for if it were so, the clause τῶν 

θλίψ. τ. xp. ἐν TH o. μ. Would contain in 
itself that which the whole clause asserts, 
and thus make it flat and tautological) on 
behalf of (see on ὑπέρ above) His body, 
which is the Church (the meaning being 
this: all the tribulations of Christ’s body 
are Christ’s tribulations. Whatever the 
whole Church has to suffer, even to the 
end, she suffers for her perfection in holi- 
ness and her completion in Him: and the 
tribulations of Christ will not be complete 
till the last pang shall have passed, and the 
last tear have been shed. Every suffering 
saint of God in every age and position is 
in fact filling up, in his place and degree, 
the θλίψεις τοῦ χριστοῦ, in his fiesh, and 
on behalf of His body. Not a pang, not 
a tear is in vain. The Apostle, as standing 
out prominent among this suffering body, 
predicates this of himself κατ᾽ ἐξοχήν ; 
the ἀναπλήρωσις to which we all contri- 
bute, was on his part so considerable, as 
to deserve the name of ἀνταναπλήρωσις 
itself—I am contributing θλίψεις. which 
one after another fill up the ὑστερήματα. 
Notice that of the παθήματα τοῦ χριστοῦ 
not a word is said [see however 2 Cor. i 
5]: the context does not concern, nor 
does θλίψεις express, those meritorious 
sufferings which He bore in His person 
once for all, the measure of which was for 
ever filled by the one sufficient sacrifice, 
oblation, and satisfaction, on the cross: 
He is here regarded as suffering with His 
suffering people, bearing them in Himself, 
and being as in Isa. Ixili. 9, “afflicted in 
all their affliction.” The above interpre- 
tation is in the main that of Chrys., 'Thl., 
Aug., Anselm, Calv., Beza, Luth., Me- 
lancth., Est., Corn.-a-Lap., Grot., Calov., 
Olsh., De W., Ellic., Conyb. The latter 
refers to Acts ix. 4, and thinks St. Paul 
remembered those words when he wrote 
this: and Vitringa (cit. in Wolf) says 
well, ‘He sunt passiones Christi, quia 

Ecclesia ipsius est corpus, in quo ipse est, 
habitat, vivit, ergo et patitur” The other 
interpretations are 1) that the sufferings 
are such as Christ would have endured, 
had he remained longer on earth. So 
Phot. (in Eadie) : doa... . ἔπαθεν ἂν κ. 
ὑπέστη, καθ᾽ ὃν τρόπον κ. πρὶν κηρύσσων 
κ- εὐαγγελιζόμενος τὴν βασιλείαν τῶν 
οὐρανῶν. 2) That the sufferings are not 
properly Christ’s, but only of the same 
nature with His. Thus Thdrt., after 
stating Christ’s sufferings in behalf of the 
Church, says, καὶ ὁ θεῖος ἀπόστολος ὧς- 
αὐτως ὑπὲρ αὐτῆς ὑπέστη τὰ ποικίλα 
παθήματα : and so Mey., Schl., Huther, 
and Winer. But evidently this does not 
exhaust the phrase here. ΤῸ resemble, is 
not to fill up. 3) Storr, al., would render, 
‘afflictions for Christ’s sake, —which the 
words will not bear. 4) Some of the Ro- 
man Catholic expositors (Bellarmine, Ca- 
jetan, al.) maintain hence the doctrine of 
indulgences: so Corn.-a-Lap. in addition : 
‘Hine sequitur non male Bellarminum, 
Salmeroneum, Frane. Suarez, et alios Doc- 
tores Catholicos, eum tractant de Indul- 
gentiis, heee generalia Apostoli verba ex- 
tendere ad thesaurum Ecclesia, ex quo 
ipsa dare solet indulgentias: hune enim 
thesaurum voluit Deus constare meritis et 
satisfactionibus non tantum Christi, sed 

et Apostolorum omniumque Christi Sane- 
torum: uti definivit Clemens VI. extra- 
vagante [on this word, I find in Ducange, 
glossarium in voce, ‘extravagantes in jure 
canonico dicuntur pontificam Romanorum 
constitutiones que extra corpus canoni- 
cum Gratiani, sive extra Decretorum li- 
bros vagantur’ | unigenitus.’ But Estius, 
although he holds the doctrine to be 
catholic and apostolic, and ‘aliunde satis 
probata,’ yet confesses, ‘ex hoe Apostoli 
loco non videtur admodum solide statui 
posse. Non enim sermo iste, quo dicit 
Apostolus se pati pro ecclesia, necessario sic 
accipiendus est, quod pro redimendis pecea- 
torum pcenis quas fideles debent, patiatur, 
quod forte nonnihil haberet arrogantie : 
sed percommode sic accipitur, quomodo 
proxime dixerat ‘“ gaudeo in passionibus 
neis pro vobis,” ut nimirum utraque parte 
significet afflictiones et perseeutiones pro 
salute fidelium, ipsiusque ecclesize promo- 
venda toleratas.’ The words in italics are 
at least an ingenuous confession, Con- 
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sult on the whole matter, Meyer’s and 
Eadie’s notes): of which (parallel with οὗ 
above: in service of which, on behoof of 
which) I (emphatic, resuming ἐγὼ Παῦλος 
above) became a minister, according to 
(so that my ministry is conducted in pur- 
suance of, after the requirements and con- 

ditions of) the stewardship (see on 1 Cor. 
ix: 17; iv. 1, al.: also Eph: 1. 10; i. 2: 
not, ‘dispensation,’ as Chrys., Beza, Calv., 
Kst., al.: the simpler meaning here seems 
best, especially when taken with δοθεῖσαν. 
‘In domo Dei que est ecclesia, sum ceco- 
nomus, ut dispensans toti familie, i. 6. sin- 
gulis fidelibus, bona et dona Dei domini 
mei,’ Corn.-a-lap.) of God (of which God 
is the source and chief) which was given 
(entrusted to) me towards (with a view to; 
ref.) you (among other Gentiles; but as 
so often, the particular reference of the 
occasion is brought out, and the general 
kept back), to (object and aim of the 
stewardship: depends on τ. oik. τ. 509. 
μοι) fulfil the word of God (exactly as in 
Rom. xv. 19, to fulfil the duty of the 
stewardship εἰς ὑμᾶς, in doing all that 
this preaching of the word requires, viz. 
‘ad omnes perducere,’ as Beng., see also 
below: a pregnant expression. The in- 
terpretations have been very various : ‘ ser- 
monem Dei vocat promissiones... . quas 
Deus prestitit misso ad gentes Apostolo 
qui Christum eis patefaceret,’ Beza : ‘ finem 
adseribit sui ministerii, ut efficax sit Dei 
sermo, quod fit dum obedienter accipitur,’ 
Calv.: ‘ut compleam preedicationem evang. 
quam cepit Christus,’ Corn.-a-lap.: ‘ut 
plene ac perfecte annuntiem verbum Dei: 
vel, secundum alios [ Vatabl. al. ] ut minis- 
terio meo impleam zternum Dei verbum, 
i. 6. propositum et decretum de vocatione 
gentium ad fidem: vel denique, quod pro- 
babilius est, ut omnia loca impleam verbo 
Dei, Est.: ‘valet, supplere doctrinam di- 
vinam, nempe institutione quam Epaphras 
inchoavit, profliganda et  conficienda,’ 
Fritzsche ad Rom., vol. iii, p. 275, where 
see much more on the passage: and other 
interpretations in Eadie, Meyer, and De 

>7 ‘ : Ν ~ h ~ - \ 

αιἰωνὼν καὶ απὸ των γεένεων, νὺν δὲ 10. 
Kae: , ? - 27 

αγιοις αὐτου, 

ἃ = Rom. xv. 

e = Rom. xv. 
19. see Acts 
xii.-25. 

- > id ‘ 

οἷς ἠθέλησεν ο θεὸς 
f Eph. 1. 9 reff. 

h = Luke i. 48, 50. Acts xiv. 16. xv.21. Eph. iii. 5,21. Isa. xli.4 
Jer. xl. (xxxiii.) 6 only. ¢ k = Eph. i. 1 reff. 

(tor ν. δε, ο νυν k 
φανερωθεν 1)}. (but mani- 

W. All the above fail in not sufficiently 
taking into account the οἶκον. εἰς ὑμᾶς. 
Chrys. better, εἰς ὑμᾶς, φησί, πληρῶσαι 
τ. Ady. τ. θεοῦ [but this connexion can 
hardly stand] περὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν λέγει. He 
goes on however to understand πληρῶσαι 

of perfecting their faith, which misses the 
reference to fulfilling his own office) 
26.| (namely) the mystery (see on Eph. 
i. 9) which has been hidden from (the 
time of; ἀπό is temporal, not ‘from’ in 
the sense of ‘hidden from’) the ages and 
the generations (before us, or of the 
world: as many Commentators have re- 
marked, not πρὸ τ. ai., which would be 
‘from eternity,’ but the expression is his- 
torical, and within the limits of our world), 
but now (in these times) was manifested 
(historical: at the glorification of Christ 
and the bestowal of the Spirit. This change 
of a participial into a direct construction is 
made when the contrasted clause intro- 
duced by it is to be brought into greater 
prominence than the former one. So Thue. 
iv. 100, ἄλλῳ τε τρόπῳ πειράσαντες, καὶ 
μηχανὴν προσήγαγον, ἥπερ εἷλεν αὐτό, 
τοιάνδε. Herod. ix. 104, ἄλλας τε κατ- 
ηγεόμενοί σφι ὁδοὺς-- καὶ τέλος αὐτοί σφι 
ἐγένοντο κτείνοντες πολεμιώτατοι. See 
Bernhardy, p. 473) to His saints (all be- 
lievers, not merely as in Eph. iii. 5, where 
the reference is different, the Apostles and 
prophets [see there, and οἵ, various read- 
ings here |, as some of the Commentators 
have explained it [not Thdrt., who ex- 
pressly says, οἷς ἠβουλήθη ἁγίοις, τουτέστι 
τοῖς ἀποστόλοις, K. τοῖς διὰ τούτων πε- 
πιστευκόσι), 6. 5. Εϑῦ., Steiger, al., and 
Olsh., but regarding the Apostles only as 
the representatives of all believers) : 
27.] to whom (‘quippe quibus,’ as Mey. : 
this verse setting forth, not the contents 
of the mystery before mentioned, but a 
separate particular, that these ἅγιοι are 
persons to whom God, ἄς.) God willed (it 
is hardly justifiable to find in this word 
so much as Chrys. and others have done— 
τὸ δὲ θέλειν αὐτοῦ, οὐκ ἄλογον. τοῦτο δὲ 
εἶπε χάριτος αὐτοὺς μᾶλλον ὑπευθύνους 

P2 
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1=1 Cor. xii. 
ὃ. xv. 1. 
2 Cor. viii. 1. 
Eph. i. 9. 
1 Kings teh ~ , 
XXvill. 15. 

m (neut.) Eph. TNC δόξης, 
7A 

n. Eph, i. 18 reff. 
r Acts xx. 31 (Paul). 

ο8 ἃ 

ο Eph. i. 6 reff. 
Rom. xv. 16. 1 Thess. v. 12, 14. 

ΠΡΟΣ KOAASSAEIS. 

pl Tim.i.1. so Cw, ch. iii. 4. 
2 Thess. iii. 15 only. P. 

1. 28, 29. 
’ i Ν - - ve -~ f , 

' γνωρίσαι τί τὸ ™ πλοῦτος τῆς “ δόξης τοῦ ᾿ μυστηρίου 
᾽ - ΝΠ] vw °» ‘ ᾽ Genre € ? \ 

τούτου ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν, ὃ ἔστιν χριστὸς εν ὑμῖν, ἡ Ρελπις 

ον ἥμεις ἡ καταγγέλλομεν * νουθετοῦντες 

q Phil. i. 18 reff. 
Job iv. ὁ, Wisd. xii. 2 al. 

27. rec (for τι To) τις o, with CN Ὁ fh k ὁ Chr Thdrt: txt ABD?*KL rel Clem Eus 
Thl-comm Cc. (tov πλουτον D'.) 
Clem, Chr-txt(with ms): αὐτοῦ arm Cyr. 

for τουτου, του θεου 1) F Hil Ambrst : tov δὲ} 
rec (for 6) os, with CDKLN rel Chr 

Cyr Thdrt Damase, qué syrr: txt ΑΒΕ 17. 67?; quod latt goth. 

ποιῶν, ἢ ἀφιεὶς αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ κατορθώματι 
μέγα ppovetv—and similarly Calv., Beza, 
and De W. Such an inference from the 
expression is quite legitimate: but not 
such an exposition. No prominence is 
given to the doctrine, but it is merely 
asserted in passing) to make known 
(γνωρίσαι is not an interpretation of 
ἐφανερώθη, nor an addition to it, nor 
result of it, as has been supposed: see on 
the reference of the verse above) what 
(how full, how inexhaustible this meaning 
of τί, necessarily follows from its being 
joined with a noun of quantity like πλοῦ- 
vos) is the richness of the glory of this 
mystery among the Gentiles (σεμνῶς 
εἶπε kK. ὄγκον ἐπέθηκεν ἀπὸ πολλῆς δια- 
θέσεως, ἐπιτάσεις ζητῶν ἐπιτάσεων. Chrys. 
Beware therefore of all attempts to weaken 
down the sense by resolving the substan- 
tives into adjectives by hendiadys. This 
the E. V. has here avoided: why not 
always? Next, as to the meaning of 
these substantives. Allturns on τῆς δόξης. 
Is this the [subjective] glory of the ele- 
vated human character, brought in by the 
Gospel [50 Chrys., Thdrt. (Calv. ?)]: or is 
it the glory of God, manifested [objective ] 
by His grace in this mystery, revealing 
His Person to the Gentiles? Neither of 
these seems to satisfy the conditions of 
the sentence, in which τῆς δόξης reappears 
below with ἡ ἐλπίς prefixed. On this 
account, we must understand it of the 
glory of which the Gentiles are to become 
partakers by the revelation of this mys- 
tery: i.e. the glory which is begun here, 
and completed at the Lord’s coming, 
see Rom. viii. 17,18. And it is the glory 
of, belonging to, this mystery, because 
the mystery contains and reveals it as a 
portion of its contents. The richness of 
this glory is unfolded and made known 
by God’s Spirit as the Gospel is received 
ἐν τ. ἔθν., as the most wonderful display 
of it: the Gentiles having been sunk so 
low in moral and spiritual degradation. 
See Chr. and Calv. in Mey.), which (mys- 
tery: this is more in analogy with St. 
Paul’s own method of speaking than to 

understand 6 of τὸ πλοῦτος : cf. τὸ ἂν- 
εξιχνίαστον πλοῦτος τοῦ χριστοῦ, Eph. 
iii. 8,—and τὸ τῆς εὐσεβείας μυστήριον, 
ὃς ἐφανερώθη ἐν σαρκὶ κιτ.λ. 1 Tim. iii. 16. 
Besides which [τοῦ μυστηρ. τούτου] [ev 
τοῖς ἔθνεσιν) is strictly parallel with, being 
explained by, [ χριστὸς) [| ἐν ὑμῖν ]) is (con- 
sists in) Christ (Himself: not to be weak- 
ened away into 7 τοῦ xp. γνῶσις | Thl. |,— 
‘doctrina Christi’ [Grot.]|: cf. Gal. ii. 20; 
Eph. iii. 17; 1 Tim. i. 16, al.) among 
you (not to be confined to the rendering, 
‘in you,’ individually, though this is the 
way in which Christ is among you: ev 
ὑμῖν here is parallel with ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν 

above: before the Gospel came they were 
χωρὶς χριστοῦ, Eph. ii. 12), the ΠΟΡῈ 
(emphatic ; explains how Christ among 
them was to acquaint them τί τὸ πλοῦτος 
&e., viz. by being Himself the HOPE of that 
glory) of the glory (not abstract, ‘of 
glory? τῆς δόξης is, the glory which has 
just been mentioned). 28.| Whom 
(Christ) we (myself and Timothy: but 
generally, of all who were associated with 
him in this true preaching : not, as Conyb., 
‘J,’ which here quite destroys the force: 
the emphasis is on ἡμεῖς. Wer preach 
Christ — not circumcision, not angel wor- 
ship, not asceticism, as the source of this 
hope) proclaim (as being this ἐλπὶς τῆς 
δόξης), Warning (sce on Eph. vi. 4, and 

ABCDF 
KLNa b 
edefg 
hklm 
nol7 

below) every man, and teaching every — 
man (I am inclined with Mey. to take 
νουθετοῦντες and διδάσκοντες as cor- 
responding in the main to the two great 
subjects of Christian preaching, repent- 
ance and faith: but not too closely or ex- 
clusively : we may in fact include Thl.’s 
view,—vov0. μὲν ἐπὶ τῆς πράξεως, 818. δὲ 
ἐπὶ d0yuaTrwy,—Steiger’s, that the former 
belongs more to early, the latter to more 
advanced instruction, and Huther’s, that 
the former affects the heart, while the 
latter informs the intellect [see Eadie’s 
note]: for all these belong, the one class 
to repentance, the other to faith, in the 
widest sense) in all wisdom (method of 
this teaching: not as Est. [giving the 
other but preferring this], ‘in perfecta 
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Β ver. 9. ch. iil. 
16 

t = ver. 22. 
Eph. v. 27 
reff. 

> -- 90 ν , ay \ow fade esti) , . a Yaw 42 

ἐν χριστῷ εἰς ὃ “ καὶ “ κοπιῶ * ἀγωνιζόμενος ἢ κατὰ “Sy eke 

τὴν "ἐνέργειαν αὐτοῦ τὴν “ ἐνεργουμένην ἐν ἐμοὶ “ἐν ἢ ae ) ν οι ἐν Eph. iv. 18. 
ὃ Α oy Sy ‘ - ” a Selig ig Εἰς 

TL ᾿ F w Matt. vi. 28. 
, Ν (iy et , Ὁ ΕΝ ἢ μὴν ἐν. dw cts x. 35. 

iE; Θέλω ap vuac εἰδέναι ἡλίκον aywva EYW Rom. xvi. 6, 
ἣ i μ 7 γ Χ 12 bis. 1 Tim. 

iv.10al. Ps. exxvi. 1. x Luke xiii. 24. John xviii. 36. ch. iv.12. 1 Tim. iv. 10. vi.12. 2 Tim. iv. 
7t. Sir.iv.28al. Dan. vi. 14 Theod. y Eph. i. 19 reff. z Paul, Rom. vii. 5 
8115. Matt. xiv.2|. James v.16 only. Isa. xli. 4. a Mark ix.1. Rom.i.4. 1 Cor. iv. 
20. xv. 43 al. , b 1 Cor. xi. ὃ. ὁ James iii. 5 bis only ft. ἃ Phil. i. 30 
(reff.). 1 Thess. ii. 2. 

28. om καὶ διδασκοντες παντα avOpwrwy (homeotel) L 672. 73. 109 Clem, (c-comm : 
om παντα ανθρ. D'F(and lat) f 17 wth Clem, lat-ff. (om Ist 7. ανθρ. Syr: om 8rd 14. 
48. 72: om ev παση to 8rd ανθρ. [homeotel] a ἃ.) 

rec aft χριστ. ins τησου, with D?3KLN% rel vulg(and F-lat) syr copt lat) D-lat. 
aft σοφια ins πνευματικὴ F(and 

goth Chraq Thdrt lat-ff: om ABCD'FR! h 17 Clem, Chr-comm, Ambrst Primas. 

cognitione Dei et mysteriorum fidei, que 
est vera sapientia,’ and sé Aug., Anselm, 
al.-latt.: this is usually in the accusa- 
tive: but the Greek Commentators, TovT- 
έστι, μετὰ πάσης σοφίας κ. συνέσεωϑ), 
that we may present (see above ver. 22 
every man (notice the emphatic triple 
repetition of πάντα ἄνθρ., shewing that 
the Apostle was jealous of every the least 
invasion, on the part of the false teachers, 
of those souls with whom he was put in 
charge. At the same time it carries a 
solemn individual appeal to those thus 
warned and taught : as Chrys.,— τί λέγεις ; 
πάντα ἄνθρωπον ; val, φησι, τοῦτο σπου- 
ddCouer* τί γάρ; εἰ καὶ μὴ γένηται τοῦτο, 
ἔσπευδεν 6 μαις. Π. τέλειον ποιῆσαι. There 
is hardly perhaps, as Mey., Bisp., Ellic., 
al., suppose, an allusion to the Judaizers, 
those who would restrict the Gospel) 
perfect in Christ (element of this perfec- 
tion, in union with and life in Him,— 

comprehending both knowledge and prac- 
tice. The presentation spoken of is clearly 
that at the great day of Christ’s appear- 
ing): 29.| His own personal part 
in this general work—for which end 
(viz. the παραστῆσαι, ἄς.) I also (kat 
implies the addition ofa new particular 
over and above the καταγγέλλειν, carry- 
ing it onwards even to this) toil in con- 
flict (of spirit; in the earnestness with 
which he strove for this end, see ch. ii. 
1—38: not, with adversaries: this was so, 
but is not releyant here. See Phil. i. 30. 
1 Thess, ii. 2), according to (after the 
proportion of, as is to be expected from) 
His (Christ’s—see Phil. iv. 18: not God’s, 
as Chrys., Grot., Calv., al.) working which 
worketh (not passive, as Est. See on Gal. 
vy. 6, Eph. iii. 20, and Fritzsche on Rom. 
vii. 5) in me in power (reff.: there is no 

allusion to miraculous gifts, as Ambrst., 
Mich., al.). 

Cuap. II. First PART OF THE EPIs- 
TLE. His earnestness in entering into 
and forwarding the Christian life among 
them, so amply set forth in ch. i., is now 
more pointedly directed to warning them 
against false teachers. This he does by 1) 
connecting his conflict just spoken of, 
with the confirmation in spiritual know- 
ledge of themselves and others whom he 
had not seen (vy. 1—3): 2) warning them 
against false wisdom which might lead 
them away from Christ (vv. 4--- 98) : and 
that a) generally and in hints (vv. 4— 
15),—b) specifically and plain-spokenly 
(vv. 16—23). 1.1 For (follows on, 
and justifies, while it exemplifies, ayev- 
iCduevos, ch. i. 29) I would have you 
know how great (emphatic ; not only 
that I have an ἀγών, but how great it is. 

The word is unusual, see reff.) a conflict 
(of anxiety and prayer, cf. ch. iv. 12: his 
present imprisoned state necessitates this 
reference here: he could not be in conflict 
with the false teachers) I have on behalf 
of you and those in Laodicea (who pro- 
bably were in the same danger of being 
led astray, see ch. iv. 16: on Laodicea, see 
Prolegg. to Apocalypse, ὃ iii. 13), and (it 
would not appear on merely grammatical 
grounds, whether this καί generalizes from 
the two specific instances, you and those 
in Laodicea, to the genus, including those 
two in the ὅσοι [see the two first reff., 
where however ἄλλοι is added ]—or adds 
another category to the two which have 
preceded, as in the third τοῦ, Μακεδόνες 
καὶ... . καὶ. -. καὶ ὅσοι τῆς Θρηΐκης τὴν 
παραλίην νέμονται. This must be de- 
cided on other grounds, viz. those fur- 
nished by the context: see below) (for) as 
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e Acts iv. 6. 
Herod. i. 57. 
vii. 185. 

f here only. 
(Acts xx. 25. + 
Rev. xxii. 4. 
Gen. xiii. 3.) 
ἰδεῖν, 
1 Thess. ii.17. ΤΑΝ 
iii. 10. 

ich.iv. 8. Eph. vi. 22. 
16, Jude 16. Winer, edn. 6, ὁ 63. 2. 

g 1 Tim. iii. 16 reff. 

1 Thess. i.5. Heb. vi. 11. xx. 22 onlyt. (-peto@as, ch. iv. 12.) 

ΠΡΟΣ ΚΟΛΑΣΣΑΕΙ͂Σ. 

ς A φ - ‘ ~ ’ ' 

ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν καὶ τῶν ἐν Λαοδικείᾳ 
᾿ς, ’ ’ ᾽ U 

τὸ ‘modcwrov μου ἕεν σαρκί, 

ἯΙΣ 

2 wa | παρακληθῶσιν αἱ 
me > TW) be? 

ἱ καρδίαι αὐτῶν, “ συμβιβασθέντες ἐν ἀγάπῃ καὶ εἰς 
= = a ' = ο , ees 

“ πλοῦτος τῆς πληροφορίας τὴς “ συνέσεως, εἰς 
h = 1 Thess. iii. 2. 3 

k Eph. iv. 16 only. Isa. xl. 14. constr. partic., Acts xxvi.2. 2 Cor. ix. 11. ch. iii. 
2 Thess. ii.17. Deut. iii.28. Job iv. 3. 

1 ch. i. 29. m neut., Eph. i. 7 reff. 
o Eph. iii. 4 reff. 

Cuap. II. 1. ree (for vmep) περι, with 15 Ε ΚΤ, rel Chr Thdrt Damase: txt 
ABCD:§ 17. 
Thdrt-ms.—eop. CD°(and E) καὶ den. 

rec ewpakaor (more usual), with D®KLX® rel Cyr: txt ABCD!N! 
om ev gape. &: ins X-corr!. 

2. rec συμβιβασθεντων (grammatical correction), with D®KL rel: txt ABCD!®& 17. 
67? latt syr Clem Cyr (e-schol lat-ff. om καὶ D! Hil Ambrst Vig. rec TavTa 

πλουτον, with KLN® rel: tayta τὸν πλουτον D Chr: may to πλουτος AC 17 (παν to 
rendered the substitution of the commoner masculine form still more obvious): txt BR* 

many as have not seen (“the form ἑώρα- 
kay is decidedly Alexandrian. ... The 
‘fonftige Gebraud) Pauli’ urged against 
it by Mey. is imaginary, as the third per- 
son plural does not elsewhere occur in St. 
Paul’s Epistles.” Ellicott) my face in the 
flesh (my corporal presence: ἐν σαρκί 
must not be joined with the verb, as 
Chrys. seems to have done, who adds, 
δείκνυσιν ἐνταῦθα, ὅτι ἑώρων συνεχῶς ἐν 
πνεύματι; for in ver. 5 the σαρκί is 
attached to the Apostle. But it is not 
necessary nor natural, with Hstius, to see 
any “ταπείνωσις, ut intelligant pluris fa- 
ciendam esse presentiam spiritus quam 
carnis.’ Rather is the tendency of this 
verse the other way—to exalt the impor- 
tance of the Apostle’s bodily presence 
with a church, if its defect caused him 
such anxiety), that (object of the ἀγών) 
their hearts (these are the words on 
which the interpretation of the former 
καὶ ὅσοι must turn. If αὐτῶν apply toa 
separate class of persons, who had not 
seen him, whereas the Colossians and Lao- 
diceans had, how are we to bring them 
into the ayév? In ver. 4 the third per- 
son αὐτῶν becomes ὑμᾶς. Where is the 
link, on this hypothesis, that binds them 
together ? The sentence will stand thus: 
“1 am anxious for you who have seen me, 
and for others who have not: for these 
last, that &e. ἄς. This I say that no 
man miy deceive you.’ What logical 
deduction can there be, from the circum- 
stances of others, to theirs, unless they 
are included in the fact predicated of 
those others ? in a word, unless the ὅσοι 
above include the Colossians and Laodi- 
ceans? Thus the αὐτῶν extends to the 
whole category of those who had never 
seen him, and the ὑμᾶς of ver. 4 singles 
them specially out from among this cate- 
gory for special exhortation and warning. 
This seeming to be the only logical inter- 

pretation of the αὐτῶν and ὑμᾶς, the καί 
above must be ruled accordingly, to be 
not copulative but generalizing: see there) 
may be confirmed (see reff. It can hardly 
be doubted heré, where he is treating, not 
of troubles and persecutions, but of being 
shaken from the faith, that the word, so 
manifold in its bearings, and so difficult to 
express in English, carries with it the 
meaning of strengthening, not of comfort- 
ing merely. If we could preserve in 
‘comfort’ the trace of its derivation from 
‘confortari,’ it might answer here: but 
in our present usage, it does not con- 
vey any idea of strengthening. This I 
still hold against Ellicott), they being 
knit together (so E. V. well: not ‘in- 
structi, as vulg. On the construction, 
see reff. and Eph. iii. 18; iv. 2) in love 
(the bond of perfectness as of union: dis- 
ruption being necessarily consequent on 
false doctrine, their being knit together 
in love would be a safeguard against it. 
Love is thus the element of the συμβι- 
βασθῆναι) and (besides the elementary 
unity) unto (as the object of the cup.) 
all (the) richness of the full assurance 
(reff. see also Luke i. 1) of the (Christian) 
understanding (the accumulated substan- 
tives shew us generally the Apostle’s 
anxious desire for a special reason to im- 
press the importance of the matter on 
them. οἶδά, φησιν, ὅτι πιστεύετε, ἀλλὰ 
πληροφορηθῆναι ὑμᾶς βούλομαι, οὐκ εἰς 
τὸν πλοῦτον μόνον, ἀλλ᾽ εἰς πάντα τὸν 
πλοῦτον, ἵνα καὶ ἐν πᾶσι καὶ ἐπιτετα- 
μένως πεπληροφορημένοι ἦτε, Clrys.), unto 
(parallel with the former, and explain- 
ing πᾶν τὸ TA. τ. πληρ. τῆς συν. by ἐπίγν. 
τοῦ μ. τ. θεοῦ) the thorough-knowledge 
(on ἐπίγνωσις and γνῶσις, here clearly 
distinguished, see on ch. i. 9) of the 
mystery of God (the additions here found 
in the rec. and elsewhere seem to be 
owing to the common practice of an- 

e ν ὦ > ft 
Kat οσοι ουχ εωρακᾶάν on και 

οσοι F 
(and G 
also). 
ABCD 
KLN ab 
edefg 
hkim 
nol7 
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᾿ ἐπίγνωσιν TOU 4 μυστηρίου TOU θεοῦ, 3 
ἘΝ “5 0 ‘ os t , NEE 4 Sue? 2. 2 

οι ἡσαυοοι τῆς σοφιας και γνώσεως aToKpupot. 

Gospp., Matt. ji. 11 418, Mark χ. 91. Luke vi. 45 (bis) al3. Josh. vi. 19. 
t 1 Cor. xii, 8. u Mark iy. 22. Luke viii. 17 only. 

> ᾿ ᾽ \ , . 
p ch.i. 9. 

εν ῳ εἰσιν TAVTEC q Eph. i. 9 reff. 

r Epp., 2 Cor. 
iv.7. Heb. 
xi. 26 only. 

1 Macc. i. 23. 
Dan. xi. 43 Theod. 

s Isa. xlv. 8. 
Ps. ix. 8, 9 (29, 30). 

672 Clem. * rec aft τοῦ θεου has καὶ πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ χριστοῦ, with Ὁ5ΚΙ7, 

rel syr(2nd καὶ w. ast.) Thdrt Damasc; εν χριστω Clem, Ambrst ; του ev x. 17; 
(leak 

~ 

O ἐστιν χριστός D! Aug; quod de christo xth; yotorev B Hil(addg, deus 

christus sacramentum est); καὶ xpirtov Cyr; πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ χριστοῦ 47. 73 

Syr copt Chr Pelag ; patris et domini nostri christi demid ; «. πατρος τ. χριστου XN 

115; πατρὸς Tov χριστοῦ AC bl o am(with fuld hal) sah: πατρὸς χριστοῦ 

1: om m 672. 71. 80]. 116 arm(ed-1805). 
3. rec ins rns bef γνώσεως, with AD*KLN? rel Clem, Orig; Eus, Chr Thdrt Damase : 

om BCD!§! 17 Clem, Orig, Eus, Cyr Did Thl-ms. 

notating on the divine name to specify 
to which Person it belongs. Thus τοῦ 
θεοῦ having been original, πατρός was 
placed against it by some, χριστοῦ or τοῦ 
χριστοῦ by others: and then these found 
their way into the text in various com- 
binations, some of which from their diffi- 
culty gave rise again to alterations, as 
may be seer in various readings. The 
reading in text, as accounting for all the 
rest, has been adopted by Griesb., Scholz, 
Tischdf. [edn. 2], Olsh., De Wette, al. : τοῦ 
θεοῦ χριστοῦ by Mey. and Steiger. This 
latter is also edited, in pursuance of his 
plan, by Lachm. The shorter reading 
was by that plan excluded from his pre- 
sent text, as uot coming before his notice. 

In the present digest, the principal differing 
readings are printed in the same type as 
that in the text, because I have been 
utterly unable to fix the reading on any 
exlernal authority, and am compelled to 

take refuge in that which appears to have 
been the origin of the rest. One thing is 
clear, that τοῦ θεοῦ χριστοῦ, which Ehli- 

cott adopts ‘with some confidence,’ is 

simply one among many glosses, of which 

it is impossible to say that any has over- 

whelming authority. Such expressions 

were not corrected ordinarily by omission 

of any words, but constantly by supple- 

menting them in various ways): in which 

(mystery, as Grot., Beng., Mey., De W., 

al. [Bisping well remarks, that the two 

in fact run into one, as Christ is Himself 

the μυστήριον τοῦ θεοῦ. He might have 

referred to ch. i. 27 and 1. Tim. iii. 16 |— 

not ‘in whom, as Εἰ. V. [but ‘wherein’ 

in marg.], and so, understanding ‘ whom’ 

of Christ, Chrys., Thdrt., al.: for it is 

unnatural to turn aside from the main 

subject of the sentence,—the μυστήριον, 

and make this relative clause epexegetic 

of the dependent genitive merely. To 

this view the term ἀπόκρυφος also testi- 
fies: see below) are all the secret (the 
ordinary rendering is, to make ἀπόκρυφοι 
the predicate after εἰσίν : ‘in which are 
all, ἄς. hidden. The objection to this 
is, that it is contrary to fact: the trea- 
sures are not hidden, but revealed. The 
meaning given by Bahr, B.-Crus., and 
Robinson [Lex.], ‘laid up,’ lying con- 
cealed, ἀποκείμενα, does not belong to 
the word, nor is either of the places in 
the canonical LXX [reff.] an example of 
it. The rendering which I have adopted 
is that of Meyer, and I am persuaded on 
consideration that it is not only the only 
logical but the only grammatical one also. 
The ordinary one would require ἀποκε- 
κρυμμένοι, or with ἀπόκρυφοι, a different 
arrangement of the words ἐν ᾧ ἀπόκρυ- 
got εἰσιν, or ἐν. ᾧ εἰσὶν ἀπόκρυφοι. The 
objection, that for our rendering οἱ ἀπό- 
κρυφοι would be required [Bihr], shews 
ignorance of the logic of such usage. 
Where the whole subject is covered by 
the extent of the predicate, the latter, 
even though separated by an intervening 
clause from the former, does not require 

the specification by the article. It may 
have it, but need not. Thus if all the 

men in a fortress were Athenians, I mzght 

say 1) of ἄνδρες ἐν τούτῳ ἐν τῷ τείχει οἱ 

᾿Αθηναῖοι: but I might also say 2) of 

ἄνδρες ἐν τούτῳ ἐν τῷ τείχει ᾿Αθηναῖοι. If 

however, part of the men were Platzans, 

I must use 1), and could not use 2). Here, 

it is not asserted that ‘all the treasures, 

&e. which are secret, are contained in the 

mystery,’ others being implied which are 

not secret,—but the impliggtion is the 

other way: ‘ the treasurey re all 

secret, and all contained in 
Ellicott’s rendering of ἀπό 
adverbial predicate, ‘ hiddenly, 
admissible, and tallies better w 
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v James i. 22 
only. Gen. 
xxix. 25. 
Josh. ix. 22. " πιθανολογίᾳ . 
sane: Xvi. 10 Ὥς 

w here only t. τῳ πνεύματι ᾿ σὺν ὑμῖ ν 

πιθανολο- « ~ Ν 

γεῖν πει- ὕυμὼν τὴν 
ρᾶται, Diod. Sic. i, 39. 

a = Luke viii. 88. xxii. 56. Phil. i. 23. 
mpobujtias.... ὑμᾶς. 

ς , 
τάξιν καὶ τὸ 
x Phil. i. 27 reff. 

1 Thess. iv. 17. 

5. Gen.i.6, &c. Ps. xvii. 2. 
5. Paul (or of Paul) only. 

(-peovy, Acts xvi. 5.) 

4. om δὲ A!(appy) BX! Ambrst Aug. 
Clem, : txt ABCDX! m 17 Clem,. 
πειθανολ. D?L. 

5. aft αλλα ins ye D!. 
Aug Ambrst. 

classification and nomenclature of pre- 
dicates, which he has adopted from Donald- 
son: but I question whether the render- 
ing given above be not both more simple 
and more grammatical) treasures (see 
Plat. Phileb. p. 15 6, ὥς twa σοφίας 
εὑρηκὼς θησαυρόν: Xen. Mem. iv. 2. 9, 
ἄγαμαί σου διότι οὐκ ἀργυρίου Kk. χρυσίου 
προείλου θησαυροὺς κεκτῆσθαι μᾶλλον ἢ 
σοφίας : also ib. i. 7. 14) of wisdom and 
knowledge (co., the general, γνῶσις, the 
particular ; see note on Eph. i. 8). 
4.) See summary at the beginning of the 
chapter. [But (the contrast is between 
the assertion above, and the reason of it, 
now to be introduced) 1 this (viz. vv. 1—3, 
not ver. 3 only, as Thl., Calv., al.: for 
ver. 1 is alluded to in ver. 5,—and vv. 
1—3 form a logically connected whole) 
I say, in order that (aim and design of it) 
no one may deceive you (the word is 
found in this sense in Aisch. p. 16, 33, 
ἀπάτῃ τινὶ παραλογισάμενος ὑμᾶς, ---ἴ}. 
in Ctesiph. [Wetst.], ἢ τοὺς ἀκούοντας 
ἐπιλήσμονας ὑπολαμβάνεις ἢ σαυτὸν παρα- 
Aoyi(n—also in Diod. Sic., &e., in Wetst. 
See also Palm u. Rost sub voce) in (ele- 
ment in which the deceit works) per- 
suasive discourse (add to the ref. Plat. 
Thext. p. 162 e, σκοπεῖτε οὖν... εἰ 
ἀποδέξεσθε πιθανολογίᾳ τε κ. εἰκόσι περὶ 
τηλικούτων λεγομένους λόγους, and 566 
1 Cor. ii. 4 δ.} personal ground, 
why they should not be deceived: for 
though I am also (in εἰ καί the force 
of the καί does not extend over the whole 
clause introduced by the εἰ, as it does in 
καὶ εἰ, but only belongs to the word im- 
mediately following it, which it couples, 
as a nota fact, to the circumstance 

in the apodosis: so πόλιν 
μέν, εἰ βλέπεις, φρονεῖς δ᾽ ὕμως, 
οἵᾳ νό νεστι, Soph. Gd. Tyr. 802. 

ing, i. 139) absent (there is no 
ground whatever from this expression for 

ΠΡΟΣ KOAASSAEIS. 

4 TOUTO [δὲ] λέγω ἵνα μηδεὶς ὑ ὑμᾶς 

εἰ γὰρ καὶ τῇ σαρκὶ 

: στερέωμα τῆς 

2 Pet. i. 18 al. 
- ++ εὖ ἔχοντας χαίρω καὶ βλέπων. 

v. 6, 11, & vi. 20 (from Ps. οἶχ. 4). vii. 11, &e. only L.P.H. Job xxxviii. 12. 

quas C 

LE. 

.f παραλογίζηται ἐν 

= ἄπειμι; ἀλλὰ 

2 βλέπων 
, 

εἰς χριστὸν “πισ- 

z=1Cor.v. 8. 
b ef. Jos. Β. J. iii. 10. 2, 

ec Lukei.8. 1 Cor, xiv. 40. Heb. 
d here only. Ezek. xiii. 

e Acts xx. 21. xxiv. 24. xxvi. 18. Philem. 

εἰμί, ὙΠ ΠΟΥ καὶ 

y = 1 Cor. viii. 6. 

rec (for μηδει5) wn τις, with KLN? rel 
παραλογισητε C2 17. 

for στερεωμα, id quod deest (i.e. υστερημα) D-lat tol 

inferring that he had been at Colosse, as 
Wiggers supposed, Stud. u. Krit. 1838, 
p- 181: nor would the mere expression in 
1 Cor. v. 3 authorize any such inference 
were it not otherwise known to be so) in 
the flesh (ver. 1 reff.), yet (ἀλλά intro- 
duces the apodosis when it is a contrast 
to a hypothetically expressed protasis : so 
Hom. Il. a. 81 f., εἴπερ γάρ τε χόλον γε 
kK. αὐτῆμαρ καταπέψῃ, ἀλλά τε Kal peT- 
ὄπισθεν ἔχει κότον, ὄφρα τελέσσῃ. See 
Hartung, ii. 40) in my spirit (contrast to 
τῇ σαρκί: not meaning as Ambrst. and 
Grot., ‘Deus Paulo revelat que Colossis 
fierent’) Iam with you (reff.) rejoicing 
(in my earlier editions, 1 referred χαίρων 
to the fact of rejoicing at being able thus 
to be with you in spirit : but I see, as 
pointed out by Ellic., that this introduces 
a somewhat alien thought. I would now 
therefore explain it, not exactly as he 
does, by continuing the σὺν ὑμῖν, but as 
referring to their general state: rejoicing 
as such presence would naturally suggest : 
the further explanation, καὶ βλέπων &e., 
following) and (strictly copulative : there 
is no logical transposon, as De W., al.: 
nor is καί explicative, ‘ rejoicing, in that 
I see’—as Calv., Est., al.: nor, which is 
nearly allied, is there any hendiadys, oT. 
rejoice, seeing, as Grot., Wolf, al. : nor 
need ἐφ᾽ ὑμῖν be supplied after χαίρων, as 
Winer and Fritzsche: but as above. The 
passage of Jos. in ref. is rather a coin- 
cidence of terms than an illustration of 
construction) seeing your order (7 συμ- 
πᾶσα σχέσις Kk, τάξις τῆς οἰκουμένης, 

Polyb. i, 4. 6: see also 36.6; Plat. Gorg. 
p- 504 a. It is often used of the organiza- 
tion of a state, e. g. Demosth. p. 200. 4, 
ταύτην Thy τάξιν αἱρεῖσθαι τῆς πολιτείας. 

Here it imports the orderly arrangement 
of a harmonized and undivided church. 
Mey.) and (as τάξις was the outward 
manifestation, so this is the inward fact 
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᾿ἐποικοδομούμενοι ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ 
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f1 Cor. xi. 28. 
παν ἢ Gal: 
i.9,12al. of Ff x2 ¢ ζ 

ἐρρι ὡμένοι καὶ Hine 

* βεβαιούμενοι [ev] τῇ Cs cn 

x. 3. m ἐν iv. 2. 

πίστει ' καθὼς ἐδιδάχθητε, ™ περισσεύοντες, [ἐν αὐτῷ] Prov, a 
rov. Viii. 

Ti? μ 80 B , ν a ῬῸΣ 4 r w. αὐτῷ , 
ευχαριστιίιᾳ. λέπετε μή τις ὑμᾶς ἔσται 0 ae here only. 

h Eph. iii. 18 only. Isa. xl. 24. 11 Cor. iii. 10, &e. Eph. ii. 20. Jude 20 only. Num. xxxii. 28 
Ald. only. k Mark xvi. 20. Rom.xv.8. 1 Cor i.6,8. 2Cor.i.21. Heb. ii. 3. xiii. 9 
only. Ps. Χ]. 12. exviii. 28 only. 1 ch. i. 7. m constr., Phil. i. 9 reff. n Eph. 
v. 4 reff. o Gal. v. 15 reff. p indic., Gal. iv. 10, 1 Thess. iii. 5. Heb. iii. 12. 

q constr., Gal. i. 7 reff. 

6. τὸν κυριον ino. xp. D: 
7. om ev avtw δὲ! 71: ins N-corr'!. 

r here only t. see 1 Cor. ix. 27. 

Tov κυριον ino., omg xp-, 17. 
rec aft βεβαιουμενοι ins εν, with ACD°KLN 

rel demid(and hal) syrr copt gr-ff: om BD! k 17 vulg(and F-lat) ΤῊ] Archel Ambrst. 
om τη bef more: AC. aft καθως ins καὶ D! latt. om εν αὐτὴ (passing 

on to ev evx.) ACN! m 17 am(with fuld tol) copt Archel: ins BD*KL rel 67? syrr copt 
gr-ff, ev autw DIX? vulg-ed(with demid) syr-marg Pelag. 

8. εσται bef υμας ACDN: txt BKL rel. 

on which it rested) the solid basis (ὅτε 
πολλὰ συναγαγὼν συγκολλήσεις πυκνῶς 

Kk. ἀδιασπαστῶς, τότε στερέωμα γίνεται. 
Chrys. It does not mean “ firmness’ 
[Conyb. ], nor ‘ stedfastness’ [E. V.], nor 
indeed any abstract quality at all: but, 
as all nouns in -μα, the concrete product 
of the abstract quality) of your faith on 
Christ. 6.1] As then (he has de- 
scribed his conflict and his joy on their 
behalf—he now exhorts them to justify 
such anxiety and approval by consistency 
with their first faith) ye received (from 
Epaphras and your first teachers) Jesus 
the Christ the Lord (it is necessary, in 
order to express the full sense of τὸν xp. 
"Ino. τὸν κύρ., to give something of a 
predicative force both to τὸν xp. and to 
τὸν κύρ. : see 1 Cor. xii. 3 [but hardly so 
strong as “for your Lord,” as rendered in 
my earlier editions: see Ellicott here ]. 
The expression 6 xp. “Ino. 6 κύρ. occurs 
‘only here : the nearest approach to it is in 
2 Cor. iv. 5, . .. κηρύσσομεν.... χριστὸν 
"Ina. κύριον : where also κύρ. is ἃ pre- 
dicate: but this is even more emphatic 
and solemn. Cf. also Phil. ii. 8, τὸ 
ὑπερέχον τῆς γνώσεως xp. ᾿Ιησοῦ τοῦ 
κυρ. μου. On the sense, Bisping says well : 
“ Notice that Paul here says, παρελάβετε 
τὸν χριστόν, and not παρελ. τὸν λόγον 
τοῦ xp. True faith is a spiritual com- 
munion: for in faith we receive not only 
the doctrine of Christ, but Himself, into 
us: in faith He Himself dwells in us: we 
cannot separate Christ, as Eternal Truth, 
and His doctrine”), in Him walk (carry 
on your life of faith and practice), rooted 
(see Eph. iii. 18) and being continually 
built up in Him (as both the soil and the 
foundation—in both cases the conditional 
element. It is to be noticed 1) how the 

συλαγων XR}. 

fervid style of St. Paul, disdaining the 
nice proprieties of rhetoric, sets forth the 
point in hand by inconsistent similitudes : 
the walking implying motion, the rooting 
and building, rest; 2) that the rooting, 
answering to the first elementary ground- 
ing in Him, is in the past: the being 
built up, answering to the continual in- 
crease in Him, is present. See Eph. ii. 20, 
where this latter is set forth as a fact in 
the past) and confirmed in the (or, your) 
faith (dat. of reference: it seems hardly 
natural with Mey. to take it instrumental, 
as there is no question of instrumental 
means in this passage), 85 ye were taught, 
abounding in it (reff.) in thanksgiving 
(the field of operation, or element, in 
which that abundance is manifested. 
«Non solum volo vos esse confirmatos in 
fide, verum etiam in ea proficere et pro- 
ficiendo abundare per pleniorem myste- 
riorum Christi cognitionem: idque cum 
eratiarum actione erga Deum, ut auc- 
torem hujus totius boni.” Est.). 
8—15.] See summary, on ver. 1—general 
warning against being seduced by a wis- 
dom which was after men’s tradition, and 
not after Christ,—of whose perfect work, 
and their perfection in Him, he reminds 
them. 8.1 Take heed lest there 
shall be (the future indicative expresses 
strong fear lest that which is feared should 
really be the case ; so Aristoph. Eccles. 487, 
περισκοπουμένη κἀκεῖσε Kal τὰκ δεξιᾶς, 
μὴ ξυμφορὰ γενήσεται τὸ πρᾶγμα. Har- 
tung, ii. 138: see reff. and Winer, § 56. 
2.ba) any one who (cf. τινὲς οἱ ταράσ- 
covtes, ref. Gal. and note. ints at 
some known person) leads ° way as 
his prey (Mey. connects the word in 
imagery with the foregoing περιπατεῖτε 
—but this perhaps is hardly necessary after 
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s here only. 
t = Acts iv. 25, 

weet. παράδοσιν τῶν 

ΠΡῸΣ ΚΟΛΑΣΣΑΕΙ͂Σ. 

᾿ ἀνθρώπων, κατὰ τὰ 

{ΠῚ 

αγωγῶν διὰ τῆς ̓ φιλοσοφίας καὶ “κενῆς ' ̓ ἀπάτης κατὰ τὴν 

Eph. y. ὁ αἱ. 7 brates τοῦ 
u Eph. iy. 22 9 “ 

reff. κόσμου καὶ οὐ κατὰ Χριστόν, ὅτι ἐν αῆτβὰ * κατοικεῖ 
v Mark vii. 8. 5, y ΕΣ 

π Gal. fe tie i, πᾶν TO * πλήρωμα THC θεότητος ” σωματικῶς } Και ἔστε 
w Gal. iv. ὃ 

reff. x ch. i. 19 (reff.). y here only t. (see note.) z here onlyt. (-κός, 1 Tim. iv. 8.) 

the disregard to continuity of metaphor 
shewn in vv. 6, 7. The meaning ‘to rob’ 
[so with τὸν οἶκον, Aristen. li. 22], 
adopted here by Thdrt. [τοὺς ἀποσυλᾷν 
τ. πίστιν ἐπιχειροῦντας), ‘to undermine,’ 
Chrys. [ὥςπερ ἄν τις χῶμα κάτωθεν 
διορύττων μὴ παρέχῃ αἴσθησιν, τὸ δ᾽ 
ὕπονοστεῖ), hardly appears suitable on 
account of the kata....katda, which 
seem to imply motion. We have [see 
Rost and Palm’s Lex.| cvaaywyety map- 
θένον in Heliod. and Nicet., which idea 
of abduction is very near that here) by 
means of his (or the article may signify, 
as Ellic., the current, popular, philosophy 
of the day: but I prefer the possessive 
meaning: see below) philosophy and 
empty deceit (the absence of the article 
before κενῆς shews the καί to be epexe- 
getical, and the same thing to be meant 
by the two. This being so, it may be 
better to give the τῆς the possessive 
sense, the better to mark that it is not 
all philosophy which the Apostle is here 
blaming : for Thdrt. is certainly wrong in 
saying ἣν ἄνω πιθανολογίαν, ἐνταῦθα φιλο- 
σοφίαν éxddece,—the former being, as Mey. 
observes, the form of imparting,—this, the 
thing itself. The φιλοσοφ. is not neces- 
sarily Greek, as Tert. de preescr. 7, vol. ii. p. 
20 [*fuerat Athenis’ |—Clem. Strom. i. 11, 
50, vol. i. p. 346, P. [οὐ πᾶσαν, ἀλλὰ τὴν 
᾿Επικούρειον, Grot. al. As De W. observes, 
Josephus calls the doctrine of the Jewish 
sects philosophy: Antt. xviii, 2. 1, — 
᾿Ιουδαίοις φιλοσοφίαι τρεῖς ἦσαν, ἥ τε τῶν 
*Eoonvay κ. ἣ τῶν Σαδδουκαίων, τρίτην δὲ 
ἐφιλοσόφουν οἱ Φαρισαῖοι. The character 
of the philosophy here meant, as gathered 
from the descriptions which follow, was 
that mixture of Jewish and Oriental, 
which afterwards expanded into gnosti- 
cism), according to the tradition of men 
(this tradition, derived from men, human 
and not divine in its character, set the 
rule to this his philosophy, and according 
to this he éovAayéyer: such is the gram- 
matical construction; but seeing that his 
philosophy was the instrument by which, 
the char given belongs in fact to his 
philosophy), according to the elements 
(see on Gal. iv. 3: the rudimentary les- 
sons: i.e. the ritualistic observances 
[‘nam continuo post exempli loco speciem 

unam adducit, circumcisionem scilicet,’ 
Calv.] in which they were becoming en- 
tangled) of the world (all these belonged 
to the earthly side—were the carnal and 
imperfect phase of knowledge—now the 
perfect was come, the imperfect was done 
away), and not (negative characteristic, 
as the former were the affirmative charac- 
teristics, of this philosophy) according to 
Christ (‘‘ whovalone is,”’ as Bisp. observes, 
“the true rule of all genuine philosophy, 
the only measure as for all life acceptable 
to God, so for all truth in thought like- 
wise: every true philosophy must there- 
fore be κατὰ χριστόν, must begin and end 
with Him”’) : 9.1 (supply, ‘as all 
true philosophy ought to be’) because in 
Him (emphatic: in Him alone) dwelleth 
(now, in His exaltation) all the fulness 
(cf. on ch. i. 19, and see below) of the God- 
head (Deity: the essential being of God: 
‘pas Gott fein,’ as Meyer. θεότης, the 
abstract of θεός, must not be confounded 
with θειότης the abstract of θεῖος, divine, 
which occurs in Rom. i. 20, where see 
Fritzsche’s note. θεότης does not occur 
in the classics, but is found in Lucian, 
Icaromenippus, ὁ. 9: τὸν μέν τινα πρῶ- 
τον θεὸν ἐπεκάλουν, τοῖς δὲ τὰ δεύτερα 
k. τὰ τρίτα ἔνεμον τῆς θεότητος. ‘The 
fulness of the Godhead’ here spoken of 
must be taken, as indeed the context 
shews, metaphysically, and not as ‘all 
fulness’ in ch. i. 19, where the historical 
Christ, as manifested in redemption, was 
in question; see this well set forth in 
Mey.’s note. There, the lower side, so to 
speak, of that fulness, was set forth—the 
side which is presented to us here, is the 
higher side. Some strangely take πλή- 
ρωμα here to me inr. 
in Mey.: “Ab eo collecta est omnis ex 
omnibus sine discrimine gentibus ecclesia, 
eo tanquam οἴκῳ, tanquam σώματι, con- 

tinetur gubernaturque.” Others again 
hold Christ here to mean the Church, in 
whom [or which] the πλήρωμα dwells: 
so τινές in Thdrt. and Chrys.) bodily 
(i. e., manifested corporeally, in His pre- 
sent glorified Body—cf. on οἰκεῖ above, 
and Phil. iii. 21. Before His incarnation, 
it dwelt in Him, as the λόγος ἄσαρκος, 
but not σωματικῶς, as now that He is the 
λόγος ἔνσαρκος. This is the obvious, and 

F (and 
also G) 
κοσμου 

ABCDF 
KLNab 
edefg 
hklm 
nol7 
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, δὶ καὶ ) wee ᾿ ς 
ἐν αὐτῷ "πεπληρωμένοι, “Oc ἐστιν ἡ 
ec? ~ 2 , 11 ᾽ 

apxne και ἐξουσίας, 8 

a f ᾽ , ’ ~ 

TOMY αχειροποιητῳ εν ΤῊ 

e Eph. ii.11 reff. dat., 1 Cor. ix. 7. 

(-δύεσθαι, ver. 15.) 

ins τὴς bef apxns X. 
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g > δ - v4 
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f2 Cor. v.1. 
h gen., Rom. vi. 6. vii. 23, 24. 
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b . , a eee 
κεφαλὴ πάσης a = Eph. iii. 19 

b Eph. i. 2 
reff, 

h ec Eph. i. 21 
reff. 

TNC ἃ (αἱ 1.3 reff, 

8 here only t. 

τὸ 

Mark xiv. 58 only f. 

om ἡ D'F. 

for apx. Kk. etova., εκκλησιας D': apxns ἐκκλησίας &}. 
11. rec aft Tov σωματος ins των αμαρτιων (explanatory, cf Rom vi. 6), with D? °KLX* 

rel syrr goth Epiph Chr Thdrt Aug(altern): om ABCD! FR! f 17 latt copt ath arm Clem 
Ath Bas Cyr Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] Orig-int Hil Ambrst Aug(altern) Fulg Jer Pelag. 

I am persuaded only tenable interpreta- 
tion. And so Calov., Est., De W., Mey., 
Eadie, al. Others have been 1) ‘ really,’ 
as distinguished from τυπικῶς : so,—rest- 
ing for the most part on ver. 17, where 
the reference is quite different,—Aug., 
Corn.-a-Lap., Grot., Schittg., Wolf, Nés- 
selt, al. 2) ‘essentially,’ οὐσιωδῶς, as con- 
trasted with the energic dwelling of God 
in the prophets: the objection to which 
is that the word cannot have this mean- 
ing: so Cyr., Thl., Calv., Beza, Usteri, 
p- 324, Olsh., al.), and ye are (already— 
there is an emphasis in the prefixing of. 
éore) in Him (in your union with Him,— 
«Christo cum sitis semel insiti,’? Erasm. in 
Mey.) filled up (with all divine gifts—so 
that you need not any supplementary 
sources of grace such as your teachers are 
directing you to,—reff.: τῆς yap amr 

_adtod χάριτος ἀπελαύσατε, as Thdrt.: 
ef. John i. 16, ἐκ τοῦ πληρώματος αὐτοῦ 
ἡμεῖς πάντες ἐλάβομεν : not, as Chrys., 
Thl., De W., ‘with the fulness of the 
Godhead,’ which is not true, and would 
require ἧς ἐστε καὶ ὑμεῖς ἐν avr. πεπλ. 
Nor must ἐστε be taken as imperative, 
against the whole context, which is as- 
sertive, no less than usage—‘ verbum ἐστέ 
nunquam in N. T. sensu imperandi ad- 
hibitum invenio, v. ὁ. ἐστὲ οἰκτίρμονες, 
sed potius γίνεσθε, cf. 1 Cor. x. 32; xi. 1; 
xv. 58: et Eph. iv. 32; v. 1, 7,17, &c. 
Itaque si Paulus imperare hoc loco quic- 
quam voluisset, scripturus potius erat «. 
γίνεσθε ἐν αὐτῷ πεπληρ.᾽ Wolf. What 
follows, shews them that He their perfec- 
tion, is not to be mixed up with other 
dignities, as objects of adoration, for He 
is the Head of all such)—who (or, which: 
but the neuter seems to have been written 
to agree with πλήρωμα) is the Head of 
every government and power: 11: 
(nor do you need the rite of circum- 
cision to make you complete, for you have 
already received in Him the spiritual swd- 
stance, of which that rite is but the sha- 
dow) in whom ye also were circumcised 
(not as E. V. ‘are circumcised,’ — the 
reference being to the historical fact of 

their baptism) with a circumcision not 
wrought by hands (see Eph. ii. 11, and 
Rom. ii. 29. The same reference to spi- 
ritual [ethical] circumcision is found in 
Deut. x. 16; xxx. 6: Ezek. xliv. 7: Acts 
vii. 51), in (consisting in—which found 
its realization in) your putting off (= 
when you threw off: ἀπεκδ., the putting 
off and laying aside, as a garment: an 
allusion to actual cireumcision,—see be- 
low) of the body of the flesh (i.e. as ch. i. 
22, the body of which the material was 
flesh: but more here: so also its desig- 
nating attribute, its leading principle, was 
fleshliness—the domination of the flesh 
which is a σὰρξ ἁμαρτίας, Rom. viii. 3. 
This body is put off in baptism, the sign 
and seal of the new life. ‘ When ethi- 
eally circumcised, i.e. translated by μετά- 
νοια out of the state of sin into that of 
the Christian life of faith, we have no 
more the σῶμα τῆς σαρκός : for the body, 
which we bear, is disarrayed of its sinful 
σάρξ as such, quoad its sinful quality : 
we are no more ἐν τῇ σαρκί as before, 
when lust ἐνηργεῖτο ἐν τοῖς μέλεσιν [ Rom. 
vii. 5, cf. ib. ver. 23]: we are no more 
σάρκινοι, πεπραμένοι ὑπὸ τὴν ἁμαρτίαν 
[Rom. vii. 14], and walk no more κατὰ 
σάρκα, but ἐν καινότητι πνεύματος [ Rom. 
vii. 6], so that our members are ὅπλα 
δικαιοσύνης τῷ θεῷ [ Rom. vi. 13]. This 
Christian transformation is set forth 
in its ideal conception, irrespective of 
its imperfect realization in our experi- 
ence.” Meyer. To understand τὸ σῶμα 
to signify ‘the mass,’ as Calv. [‘ corpus 
appellat massam ex omnibus vitiis confla- 
tam, eleganti metaphora’], Grot. [‘omne 
quod ex multis componitur solet hoe voca- 
bulo appellari’]}, al.,—besides that it is 
bound up very much with the reading 
τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν, is out of keeping with 
N. T. usage, and with the context, which 
is full of images connected with the body), 
—in (parallel to ἐν before—then* the cir- 
cumcision without hands was explained, 
now it is again adduced with another 
epithet bringing it nearer home to them) 
the circumcision of Christ (belonging to, 
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Bee σαρκὸς ἐν τῇ “περιτομῇ τοῦ χριστοῦ, 
j Mark vii. 4 ’ 5 
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onlyt. sing., here on k Eph. Ἐπ 

ΠΡΟΣ ΚΟΛΑΣΣΑΕῚΙΣ. II. 
: ; σης 

12 ᾿σύνταφέντες αὑτῳ 

ΠΡΌΕΙΣΙ, εν ᾧ καὶ * συνηγέρθητε διὰ τῆς πίστεως 

12. rec βαπτισματι (usual word), with ACD*KLN! rel, baptismate Tert Hil: txt 
BD!F? 672 Chr,, daptismo latt Ambrst. 

brought about by union with, Christ: 
nearly =, but expresses more than ‘ Chris- 
tian circumcision, inasmuch as it shews 
that the root and cause of this circum- 
cision without hands is in Christ, the 
union with whom is immediately set forth. 
Two other interpretations are given: 1) 
that in which Christ is regarded as the 
circumciser : 6 xp. περιτέμνει ἐν τῷ βαπ- 
τίσματι, ἀπεκδύων ἡμᾶς τοῦ παλαιοῦ 
βίου, Thl., but not exactly so Chrys., who 
says, οὐκέτι φησὶν ἐν μαχαίρᾳ ἡἣ περιτ., 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ χρ. οὐ γὰρ χεῖρ ἐπάγει, 
καθὼς ἐκεῖ, τ. περιτομὴν ταύτην, ἀλλὰ 
τὸ mvedua. Beza combines both -- 
‘Christus ipse nos intus suo spiritu cir- 
cumcidit.’? 2) that in which Christ is the 
cireumcised—so Schittg.: “per circum- 
cisionem Christi nos omnes circumcisi 
sumus. Hoc est: circumcisio Christi qui 
se nostri causa sponte legi subjecit, tam 
efficax fuit in omnes homines, ut nulla am- 
plius circumcisione carnis opus sit, pre- 
cipue quum in locum illius baptismus a 
Christo surrogatus sit” [i. p. 816]. The 
objection to both is, that they introduce 
irrelevant elements into the context. The 
circumcision which Christ works, would 
not naturally be followed by συνταφέντες 
αὐτῷ, union with Him: that which was 
wrought on Him might be thus followed, 
but would not come in naturally in a 
passage which describes, not the uni- 
versal efficacy of the rite once for all 
performed on Him, but the actual under- 
going of it in a ΒΡΊΧΙΓΟΒΙ sense, by each 
one of us), 12.] (goes on to con- 
nect this still more closely with the 
person of Christ—q. d., in the cireumci- 
sion of Christ, to whom you were united, 
&e.)—buried together (i.e. ‘when you 
were buried :’ the aorist participle, as so 
often, is contemporary with the preceding 
past verb) with Him in your baptism (the 
new life being begun at baptism,—an 
image familiar alike to Jews and Chris- 
tians,—the process itself of baptism is re- 
garded as the burial of the former life : 
originally, perhaps, owing to the practice 
of immersion, which would most naturally 
give rise to the idea: but to maintain 
from such a circumstance that immersion 
is necessary in baptism, is surely the 
merest trifling, and a resuscitation of the 
very ceremonial spirit which the Apostle 

συνηγερθημεν C. 

here is arguing against. As reasonably 
might it be argued, from the ἀπέκδυσις 
here, that nakedness was an essential in 
that sacrament. The things represented 
by both figures belong to the essentials of 
the Christian life: the minor details of the 
sacrament which corresponded to them, 
may in different ages or climates be varied ; 
but the spiritual figures remain. At the 
same time, if circumstances concurred,— 
e.g. a climate where the former practice 
was always safe, and a part of the world, 
or time of life, where the latter would be 
no shock to decency,—there can be no 
question that the external proprieties of 
baptism ought to be complied with. And 
on this principle the baptismal services of 
the Church of England are constructed) ; 
in which (i.e. baptism : not, as Mey. 
[and so most expositors], ‘in whom,’ i.e. 
Christ. For, although it is tempting 
enough to regard the ἐν ᾧ καί as parallel 
with the ἐν ᾧ καί above, we should be 
thus introducing a second and separate 
leading idea into the argument, manifestly 
occupied with one leading idea, viz. the 
completeness of your Christian cireum- 
cision,—cf. ἀκροβυστίᾳ again below,—as 
realized in your baptism: whereas on this 
hypothesis we should be breaking off from 
baptism altogether,—for there would be 
no link to connect the present sentence 
with the former, but we must take up 
again from ἐξουσίας. This indeed is freely 
confessed by Mey., who holds that all allu- 
sion to baptism 7s at an end here, and that 
the following is a benefit conferred by 
faith as separate from baptism. But see 
below. His objection, that if ἐν é applied 
to baptism, it would not correspond to the 
rising again, which should be ἐξ οὗ, or at 
all events the unlocal 5? οὗ, arises from the 
too precise materialization of the image. 
As ἐν before did not necessarily apply to 
the mere going under the water, but to the 
process of the sacrament, so ἐν now does 
not necessarily apply to the coming up out 
of the water, but also to the process of the 
sacrament. Jn if, we both die and rise 
again,—both unclothe and are clothed) 
ye were also raised again with Him (not 
your material, but your spiritual resurree- 
tion is in the foreground : it is bound on, 
it is true, to His material resurrection, and 
brings with it in the background, yours : 

— 
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note), Mark 
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TWaoda- iii. 16. Rom. 
> iii. 22. Gal. 
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p Gal. vi. 1 reff. 
5 only ἡ. 
(2 Mace. iii. 33 al.) 

om των ACKLN adfk1m Chr ΤῊ]: 
13. om ev (as Eph ii. 1) BLN fg 

X-corr! rel. 

q Rom. iii. 80 al. 
s = Luke vii. 41, 42. 

Thdrt-ms Damase (Ec, nuas Ba e 

ἡμῶν 1), and Syr arm. 

but in the spiritual, the material is in- 
cluded and taken for granted, as usual in 
Scripture) by (means of: the mediate, not 
the efficient cause ; the hand which held on, 
not the plank that saved. I am quite un- 
able to see why this illustration is, as Ellic. 

states, “ἴῃ more than one respect, not 
dogmatically satisfactory.” Surely it is 
dogmatically exact to say that Faith is the 
hand by which we lay hold on Christ the 
Ark of our refuge) your faith in (so 
Chrys., Thdrt., Gc., Thl., Erasm., Beza, 
Calv., Grot., Est., Corn.-a-lap., Mey., al., 
Beng. [‘fides est (opus) operationis di- 
vine’ ], al., and Luther. De W. under- 
stands faith wrought by God [* durch den 

- Glauben den Gott wireet/ Luth. : ‘mittelft 
des Glaubens Kraft der Wiréfameeit 
Gotteé, De W.]. But both usage and the 
context are against this. ‘The genitive after 
πίστις is ever [against Ellic. here] of the 
eee of faith, see reff, and on Eph. i. 
19) the operation of God (in Christ —that 
mighty power by which the Father raised 
Him, ef. Rom. viii. 11; ἣν ἐνήργηκεν ἐν 
χριστῷ, Eph. i. 20) who raised Him from 
the dead (πιστεύοντες yap τῇ τοῦ θεοῦ 
δυνάμει προςεμένομεν τὴν ἀνάστασιν, ἐν- 
έχυρον ἔχοντες τοῦ δεσπότου χριστοῦ τὴν 
ἀνάστασιν. Thdrt. But there is very 
much more asserted than the mere zpos- 
μένειν Thy avdoraocw—the power of God 
in raising the dead to life is one and the 
same in our Lord and in us—the physical 
power exerted in Him is not only a pledge 
of the same physical power to be exerted 
in us, but a condition and assurance of a 
spiritual power already exerted in us, 
whereby we are in spirit risen with Christ, 
the physical resurrection being included 
and taken for granted in that other and 
greater one) : 12—15.| Application, 
Jirst to the (Gentile) Colossians, then to 
all believers, of the whole blessedness of 
this participation in Christ’s resurrection, 
and assertion of the antiquation of the 

Paul only, exe. Acts xi. 3. 
2 Cor. ii. 7, 10. xii. 13. Eph. iv. 82 (bis). ch. iii. 18 (bis) L.P.+ 

o Eph. ii. 1, 5. 

Gen. xvii. 11. r Eph. ii. 

ins BDF rel 67? Thdrt Damase. 
hk m 17 goth gr-ff,, Tert-ms Ambr 
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for cuve., εζωοποιησεν D'F Tert. 

ins ACKLN! rel tol syr 
rec (for ἡμῖν) υμιν, with LX% (a! ?) 

at end add 

law, and subjection of all secondary 
powers to Christ. And you, who were 
(or perhaps more strictly, when you were) 
dead (allusion to ἐκ [τῶν] νεκρῶν imme- 
diately preceding) in your trespasses (see 
Eph. ii. 1, notes) and (in) the uncircum- 
cision of (i.e. which consisted in: this is 
better than, with Ellic., to regard the gen. 
as simply possessive) your flesh (i.e. having 
on you still your fleshly sinful nature, the 
carnal preeputium which now, as spiritual, 
you have put away. So that, as Mey. 
very properly urges, it is not in ἀκρο- 
βυστία, but in τῆς σαρκός, that the ethical 
significance lies—axpoBvorta being their 
state still, but now indifferent), He (God 
—who, not Christ, is the subject of 
the whole sentence, vv. 13—15. See the 

other side ingeniously, but to me not con- 
vincingly defended in Ellic.’s note here. 
He has to resort to the somewhat lame 
expedient of altering αὐτῷ into αὑτῷ : and 
even then the sentence would labour under 
the theological indecorum of making our 
Lord not the Resumer of His own Life 
merely, but the very Worker of acts which 
are by Himself and His Apostles always 
predicated of the Father. It will be seen 
by the whole translation and exegesis 
which follows, that I cannot for a moment 
accept the view which makes Christ the 
subject of these clauses) quickened you 
(this repetition of the pepeual pronoun is 
by no means unexampled, cf. _Aristoph. 
Acharn. 391, —viv οὖν με πρῶτον πρὶν 
λέγειν ἐάσατε | ἐνσκευάσασθαί μ᾽ οἷον 
ἀθλιώτατον : sce also Soph. Cid. Col. 
1407: Demosth. p. 1225. 16—19. Bern- 
hardy, p. 275 f.) together with Him 
(Christ: brought you up,—objectively at 
His Resurrection, and subjectively when 
you were received among His people,—out 
of this death. The question as to the 
reference, whether to spiritual or physical 
resurrection, is answered by remembering 
that the former includes the latter), having 
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2 Thess. ii. 7 only. Isa. lvii. 2. 

ahere only t. 8Mace.iv.9. σταυμῷ πρυςηλῶσαι, Jos. Β. J. ii. 14. 9. 

14. for nuw, nuwy δὲ] 114: txt X-corr!. 
Thdrt Thl. om του A 672. 

forgiven (the aorist participle [which aor. 
‘having forgiven’ is in English, we having 
but one past active participle] is here not 
contemporaneous with συνεζωοπ. but ante- 
cedent : this forgiveness was an act of God 
wrought once for all in Christ, ef. ἡμῖν 
below, and 2 Cor. ν. 19; Eph. iv. 32) us 
(he here passes from the particular to the 
general—from the Colossian Gentiles to all 
believers) all our transgressions (ἃ τὴν 
νεκρότητα ἐποίει, Chrys. : but this, though 
true, makes the χαρισάμ. apply to the 
cuve¢., which it does not), having wiped 
out (contemporary with χαρισάμενος -- ἴῃ 
fact the same act explained in its condi- 
tions and details. On the word, see reff., 
and Plat. Rep. vi. p. 501, τὸ μὲν ἄν, οἶμαι, 
ἐξαλείφοιεν, τὸ δὲ πάλιν ἐγγράφοιεν : Dem. 
468. 1, εἶθ᾽ ὑμεῖς ἔτι σκοπεῖτε εἰ χρὴ τοῦ- 
τον [roy νόμον] ἐξαλεῖψαι, καὶ οὐ πάλαι 
βεβούλευσθε:) the handwriting in decrees 
(ef. the similar expression τὸν νόμον τῶν 
ἐντολῶν ἐν δόγμασιν, Eph. ii. 15, and 
notes. Here, the force of -ypapoy passes 
on to the dative, as if it were τὸ yeypau- 
μένον τοῖς δόγμασιν .--οἴ, Plato, Ep. vii. 
Ῥ. 343 a, κι ταῦτα εἰς ἀμετακίνητον, ὃ δὴ 
πάσχει τὰ γεγραμμένα τύποις. This ex- 
planation of the construction is negatived 
by Ellicott, on the ground of χειρόγραφος 
being “a synthetic compound, and appa- 
rently incapable of such a decomposition :” 
referring to Donaldson, Gram. § 369 
[1 is ὃ 377]. But there it is laid down 
that in synthetic compounds of this kind, 

ν΄... accembenitkes «ἢ, differenee between 
~~ transitive and intransitive, without any 

assertion that the verbal element χοῦ 
pass on in the construction. If χειρόγρα- 
gov means written by hands, then surely 
the element in which the writing consists 
may follow. Meyer would make the dative 
instrumental: but it can be so only in a 
very modified sense, the contents taken as 
the instrument whereby the sense is con- 
veyed. The χειρόγρ. represents the whole 
law, the obligatory bond which was against 
us [see below |, and is apparently used be- 
cause the Decalogue, representing that law, 
was written on tables of stone with the 
finger of God. The most various interpre- 

for ἡρκεν, ἡρεν D'Fabefghk Orig 

tations of it have been given. Calv., Beza, 
al., understand it of the mere ritual law : 
Calov., of the moral, against πάντα τὰ 
mapart. above: Luther, Zwingl., al., of 
the law of conscience. Thdrt.’s view is 
very curious: he interprets τὸ χειρόγρ. to 
mean our human body,—é τοίνυν θεὸς 
λόγος, τὴν ἡμετέραν φύσιν ἀναλαβών, 
πάσης αὐτὴν ἁμαρτίας ἐλευθέραν ἐφύλαξε, 
kK. ἐξήλειψε τὰ κακῶς bP ἡμῶν ἐν αὐτῇ 
γενόμενα τῶν ὀφλημάτων γράμματα. He 
urges as an objection to the usual inter- 
pretation, that the law was‘for Jews, not 
Gentiles, whereas the Apostle says καθ᾽ 
ἡμῶν. But this is answered by remem- 
bering, that the law was just as much 
against the Gentiles as against the Jews: 
it stood in their way of approach to God, 
see Rom. iii. 19: through it they would 
be compelled to come to Him, and by it, 
whether written on stone or on fleshy 
tablets, they were condemned before Him. 
Chrys., Gie., Thl., al., would understand 
τὸ χειρόγραφον ὃ ἐποίησε πρὸς ᾿Αδὰμ 6 
θεὸς εἰπὼν ἣ ἂν ἡμέρᾳ φάγῃς ἀπὸ τοῦ 
ξύλου, ἀποθάνῃ---Ὀπῦὺ this is against the 
whole anti-judaistie turn of the sentence) 
which was hostile to us (the repetition of 
the sentiment already contained in καθ᾽ 
ἡμῶν seems to be made by way of stronger 
emphasis, as against the false teachers, 
reasserting and invigorating the fact that 
the law was no help, but a hindrance to 
us. There does not appear to be any 
foree of ‘subcontrarius’ in ὑπεναντίος ; 
Mey. refers, besides reff., to Herod. iii. 80, 
τὸ δ᾽ ὑπεναντίον τούτου εἰς τοὺς πολιήτας 
πέφυκε -- ἴο ὑπεναντιότης, Diog. Laert. 
x. 77: ὑπεναντίωμα, Aristot. poet. xxvi. 
22: ὑπεναντίωσις, Demosth. 1405. 18), 
and (not only so, bit) has taken it (the 
handwriting ttse/f, thus obliterated) away 
(i.e. ‘from out of the way,’ ef. reff.: Dem. 
de corona, p. 354, τὸ καταψεύδεσθαι κ. 
δι᾽ ἔχθραν τι λέγειν ἀνελόντας ἐκ μέσου : 
other places in Kypke, ii. 8323: and the 
contrary expression, Dem. 682. 1, -- οὐδὲν 
ἂν ἣν ἐν μέσῳ πολεμεῖν ἡμᾶς πρὸς Kap- 
διανοὺς ἤδη), by nailing™ (contemporary 
with the beginning of ἦρκεν) it to the 
cross (“since by the death of Christ on 
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ἀπεκδυσάμενος τας apyac και τας © ἐξουσίας a eder~ Ponte 
(-δυσις, 
ver. 11.) 

ce = Eph. i. 21 

e Eph. iii. 12 reff. 

15. aft απεκδυσαμενος ins τὴν capka, omg τας apxas και, F Hil, Pac; so, but re- 
taining τ. apx. «., Syr goth Hilxepe Aug. ins καὶ bef εδειγματισεν B. εν 
εαυτω G, in semetipso latt lat-ff: (rec has ἐν αὑτῷ) : ev τω ξυλω (interpretation of 
αὐτῷ) Orig, Ath Chr Thdrt Macar Epiph Ce. [licet in aliis exemplaribus habeatur in 
semetipso sed apud Grecos habetur in ligno Orig in Josh. Hom. viii. 3, vol. ii. p. 416. ] 

the cross the condemnatory law lost its 
hold on us, inasmuch as Christ by this 
death bore the curse of the law for man- 
kind [ Gal. iii. 13],—in the fact of Christ 
being nailed to the Cross the Law was 
nailed thereon, in so far as, by Christ’s 
crucifixion, it lost its obligatory power 
and ceased to be ἐν μέσῳ. Meyer. Chrys. 
finely says, οὐδαμοῦ οὕτως μεγαλοφώνως 
ἐφθέγξατο. ὁρᾷς σπουδὴν τοῦ ἀφανισθῆ- 
ναι τὸ χειρ. ὅσην ἐποιήσατο; οἷον πάντες 
ἦμεν ὑφ᾽ ἁμαρτίαν κ. κόλασιν, αὐτὸς 
κολασθεὶς ἔλυσε κ. τὴν ἁμαρτίαν κ. τὴν 
κόλασιν. ἐκολάσθη δὲ ἐν τῷ σταυρῷ). 

15.| The utmost care must be 
taken to interpret this verse according to 
the requirements of grammar and of the 
context. The first seems to me to neces- 
sitate the rendering of ἀπεκδυσάμενος, 
not, as the great majority of Commentators, 
‘having spoiled’ (ἀπεκδύσας), ἃ meaning 
unexawpled for the middle, and precluded 
by the plain usage, by the Apostle himself, 
a few verses below, ch. 111. 9, of the same 
word damekdvoduevoi,—but ‘having put 
off” ‘divested himself of’? Then the 
second must guide us to the meaning of 
Tas ἀρχὰς καὶ Tas ἐξουσίας. Most Com- 
mentators have at once assumed these to 
be the infernal powers, or evil angels : re- 
lying on Eph. vi. 12, where undoubtedly 
such is the specific reference of these gene- 
ral terms. But the terms being general, 
such specific reference must be determined 
by the context of each passage,—or, in- 
deed, there may be no such specific re- 
ference at all, but they may be used in 
their fullest general sense. Now the words 
have occurred before in this very passage, 
ver. 10, where Christ is exalted as the 
κεφαλὴ πάσης ἀρχῆς K. ἐξουσίας : and it 
is hardly possible to avoid connecting our 
present expression with that, seemg that 
in τὰς ἀρχὰς κ. τὰς ἐξουσίας the articles 
seem to contain a manifest reference to it. 
Now, what is the context? Is it in any 
way relevant to the fact of the law being 
antiquated by God in the great Sacrifice 
of the atonement? to say that He, in that 
act (Gr, according to others, Christ in that 
act), spoiled and triumphed over the én- 

=) 

JSernal potentates? Or would the follow- 
ing οὖν deduce any legitimate inference 
from such a fact ? But, suppose the matter 
to stand in this way. The law was δια- 
ταγεὶς δι’ ἀγγέλων (Gal. iii. 19: ef. Acts 
vii. 53), 6 δι’ ἀγγέλων λαληθεὶς λόγος 
(Heb. ii. 2): cf. also Jos. Antt. xv. 5. 3, 
ἡμῶν τὰ κάλλιστα τῶν δογμάτων, K. τὰ 
ὁσιώτατα τῶν ἐν τοῖς νόμοις δι’ ἀγγέλων 
παρὰ τ. θεοῦ μαθόντων ;—they were the 
promulgators of the χειρόγραφον τοῖς δόγ- 
μασιν. In that promulgation of theirs, 
God was pleased to reveal Himself of old. 
That writing, that investiture, so to speak, 
of God, was first wiped out, soiled and 
rendered worthless, and then nailed to 
the Cross—abrogated and suspended there. 
Thus God ἀπεξεδύσατο τὰς ἀρχὰς κ. τὰς 
etovotas—divested Himself of, put off from 
Himself, that ἀγγέλων διαταγή, manifest- 
ing Himself henceforward without a veil 
in the exalted Person of Jesus. And the 
act of triumph, by which God has for ever 
subjected all principality and power to 
Christ, and made Him to be the only 
Head of His people, in whom they are 
complete, was that sacrifice, whereby all 
the law was accomplished. In that, the 
ἀρχαὶ x. ἐξουσίαι were all subjected to 
Christ, all plainly declared to be power- 
less as regards His work and His people, 
and triumphed over by Him, see Phil. ii. 
8,9: Eph. i. 20, 21. No difficulty need 
be created, on this explanation, by the ob- 
jection, that thus more prominence would 
be given to angelic agency in the law 
than was really the fact: the answer is, 
that the prominence which is given, is 
owing to the errors of the false teachers, 
who had evidently associated the Jewish 
observances in some way with the worship 
of angels: St. Paul’s argument will go 
only to this, that whatever part the an- 
gelic powers may have had, or be sup- 
posed to have had, in the previous dis- 
pensation, all such interposition was now 
entirely at an end, that dispensation itself 
being once for all antiquated and put 
away. Render then,—putting off (by the 
absence of a copula, the vigour of the sen- 
tence is increased. ‘The participle is con- 
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g = Matt. vii.1. 
John vii. 
24. Rom. k 
xiv. 3. 
James iv. 11. 

se 1 Ὁ“ ᾿ qr: h sees iit. 17 * O εστιν 1 

1 Pet. ii. 12 
i= Rom. xiv. 17. 1 Cor. viii. 4. 2 Cor. ix.10. Heb. xii. 16 (John iv. 32. vi. 27 bis, 55. Matt. 

Rom. xiv. 17 only. ii. 9 al. 
(1 Pet. iv. 16 v. r.) only. 
Acts xviii. 21. 

p plur., Matt. xii. 1, &e. 

79. Acts v.15) only t. 

k John vi. 55. 
Demosth. 638. 5, 668. 24. 

Luke iv. 16 al. 
(Job xiv. 2.) 

ΠΡΟΣ KOAASSAEIS. 

n 1 Chron, xxiii. 31. } 
q = Heb. viii. 5. x. 1 (Matt. iv. 16. 

r Heb. x. 1. 

II. 

N τ Ce , ἢ ΄ A ἀν 
16 Μὴ οὖν τις vuac = κρινέτω “εν ' βρώσει * kat ἐν 
4 ἊΝ ον 1 ἢ mn £ eno ' Ἅ op , πόσει ἢ EV ᾿ μέρει ““ εορτῆς NH" νουμηνίας ἢ σαββάτων, 

Ss ‘ - 4, Ν A ~ -~ 

σκιὰ τῶν ᾿ μελλόντων, τὸ δὲ “σῶμα τοῦ 

vi. 19, 20) only. Gen. 
= 2 Cor. 111. 10. ix. 3 

Matt. xxvi. 5 al. fr. in Gospp. 
o here only. 

Mark iv. 32. Luke i. 

s so Jos. B. J. ii. 2.5, σκεὰν αἰτησόμενος 

Dan. i. 10 only. 
m Paul, here only. 

2 Chron. ii. 4. xxxi. 3. 

βασιλείας, ἧς ἥρπασεν ἑαυτῷ τὸ σῶμα. Philo de conf. ling. 87, vol. i. p. 434, τὰ μὲν ῥητὰ τῶν χρησμῶν 
σκιάς τινας ὡςανεὶ σωμάτων εἰναι. 

16. * rec ἤ (to suit the rest of the sentence), with ACDFKLX® rel vulg syr goth 
Orig, Eus, Mcion-e, Augajiq Ambr: txt B (Syr) copt Orig, Jer Aug, Tich.—icou voup. 
και oaB. Syr: et (4 times) Mcion-t. 
veouny. BE 1. 

vounnvia ἡ oaBBatw D'F Mcion-e.— 

17. *ree a » with ACDKLN rel vulg(and F-lat) syrr Orig Eus, Aug, : txt BF spec 

copt goth Epiph Ambrst Aug. 
ABCN! m (He, 0 xpioros Syr. 

temporary with ἦρκεν above, and thus 
must not be rendered ‘having put oft’) 
the governments and powers (before 
spoken of, ver. 10, and ch. i. 16: see 
above) He (Gop, who is the subject 
throughout: see also ch. 111. 3:—not 
Christ, which would awkwardly introduce 
two subjects into the sentence) exhibited 
them (as completely subjected to Christ ;— 
not only put them away from Himself, 
but shewed them as placed under Christ. 
There seems no reason to attach the sense 
of putting to shame [ παραδειγματίσαι] to 
the simple verb. That this sense is in- 
volved in Matt. i. 19, is owing to the cir- 
cumstances of the context) in (element of 
the δειγματίσαι) openness (of speech; de- 
claring and revealing by the Cross that 
there is none other but Christ the Head 
πάσης ἀρχῆς κ. ἐξουσίας), triumphing 
over them (as in 2 Cor. ii. 14, we are 
said [see note there] to be led captive in 
Christ’s triumph, our real victory being 
our defeat by Him,—so here the prin- 
cipalities and powers, which are next 
above us in those ranks of being which 
are all subjected to and summed up in 
Him) in Him (Christ: not ‘in it, viz. 
the cross, which gives a very feeble mean- 
ing after the ἐγείραντος αὐτόν, and συν- 
εζωοπ. σὺν αὐτῷ above). The ordinary 
interpretation of this verse has been at- 
tempted by some to be engrafted into the 
context, by understanding the χειρόγρ. of 
a guilty conscience, the apx. x. ἐξ. as the 
infernal powers, the accusers of man, and 
the scope of the exhortation as being to 
dissuade the Colossians from fear or wor- 
ship of them. So Neander, in a para- 
phrase (Denkwiirdigkeiten, p. 12) quoted 
by Conyb. and Howson, edn. 2, vol. ii. 
p. 478 note. But manifestly this is against 
the whole spirit of the passage. It was 

om tov DFE KLN? rel Chr Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] : ins 

θρησκεία τῶν ἀγγέλων to which they 
were tempted—and of ἄγγελοι can bear 
no meaning but the angels of God. 
16—23.| More specific warning against 
false teachers (see summary on ver. 1), 
and that first (vv. 16,17) with reference 
to legal observances and abstinence. 
16.| Let no one therefore (because this is 
so—that ye are complete in Christ, and 
that God it Him hath put away and dis- 
pensed with all that is secondary and inter- 
mediate) judge you (pronounce judgment 
of right or wrong over you, sit in judgment 
on you) in (reff.) eating (not, in St. Paul’s 
usage, meat [ βρῶμα], see reff.; in John iv. 
32; vi. 27, 55, it seems to have this signi- 
fication. Mey. quotes Il. τ. 210, Od. a. 
191, Plat. Legg. vi. p. 783 c, to shew that 
in classical Greek the meanings are some- 
times interchanged. The same is true of 
πόσις and πόμα) and (or or) in drinking 
(i. e. in the matter of the whole cycle of 
legal ordinances and prohibitions which 
regarded eating and drinking: these two 
words being perhaps taken not separately 
and literally,--for there does not appear 
to have been in the law any special pro- 
hibition against drinks,—but as forming 
together a category in ordinary parlance. 
If however it is desired to press each word, 
the reference of πόσις must be to the 
Nazarite vow, Num. vi. 3), or in respect 
(reff. : Chrys. and Thdrt. give it the extra- 
ordinary meaning of ‘in part,’—éy μέρει 
ἑορτῆς" ov yap δὴ πάντα κατεῖχον τὰ mpd- 
τερα : Mey. explains it, ‘in the category of’ 
—which is much the same as the explana- 
tion in the text) of a feast or new-moon or 
sabbaths (i. e. yearly, monthly, or weekly 
celebrations ; see reff.), 17.) which 
(if the sing. be read, the relative may refer 
either to the aggregate of the observances 
mentioned, or to the /as¢ mentioned, i. e. 
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16—18. 

χριστοῦ. 

ὑπὸ Μειδίου κατα βραβευθέντα, Demosth. Mid. p. 544 ult. (βραβ., ch. iii. 15.) 
(2) 1 Kings xviii. 22. 2 Kings xv. 26. ὃ Kings χ. 9. 2Chron.ix.8. Ps. exlvi. 10. (1) 2 Pet. iii. 5. 

the Sabbath. Or it may be singular by 
attraction, and refer to all, just as if it 
were plural, see Matt. xii. 4) is (or as in 
rec. are: not, ‘was, or were: he speaks 
of them in their nature, abstractedly) 
a shadow (not, a sketch, σκιαγραφία or 
τφημα, which meaning is precluded by 
the term opposed being σῶμα, not the 
finished picture,—but literally the sha- 
dow: see below) of things to come (the 
blessings of the Christian covenant: these 
are the substance, and the Jewish ordi- 
nances the mere type or resemblance, as 
the shadow is of the living man. But 
we must not, as Mey., press the figure so 
far as to imagine the shadow to be cast 

ΠΟ back by the τὰ μέλλοντα going before 
{ef. also Thdrt., somewhat differently, 
προλαμβάνει δὲ ἣ σκιὰ τὸ σῶμα ἀνίσχον- 
Tos τοῦ φωτόΞς' ws εἶναι σκιὰν μὲν τὸν 
νόμον, σῶμα δὲ τὴν χάριν, φῶς δὲ τὸν 
δεσπότην χριστόν) : nor with the same 
Commentator, interpret τῶν μελλ. of the 
yet future blessings of the state follow- 
ing the rapovota,—for which ἐστιν [see 
above] gives no ground. Nor again must 
we imagine that the obscurity [Suicer, 
al.] of the Jewish dispensation is alluded 
to, there being no subjective comparison 
instituted between the two,—only their 
objective relation stated); but the body 
(the substance, of which the other is the 
shadow) belongs to Christ (i.e. the sub- 
stantial blessings, which those legal ob- 
servances typified, are attached to, brought 
in by, found in union with, Christ: see on 
the whole figure Heb. viii. 5; x. 1). We 
may observe, that if the ordinance of the 
Sabbath had been, in any form, of lasting 
obligation on the Christian ehurch, it 
would have been quite impossible for the 
Apostle to have spoken thus. The fact 
of an obligatory rest of one day, whether 
the seventh or the first, would have been 
directly in the teeth of his assertion here: 
the holding of such would have been still 
to retain the shadow, while we possess the 
substance. And no answer can be given 
to this by the transparent special-plead- 
ing, that he is speaking only of that 
which was Jewish in such observances ; 
the whole argument being general, and 
the axiom of ver. 17 universally applicable. 

I cannot see that Ellicott in loc. 
has at all invalidated this. To hold, as 
he does, that the sabbath was a σκιά of 
the Lord’s day, is surely to fall into the 
same error as we find in the title of 1 Cor. 
x. in our authorized bibles,—‘ The Jewish 

Vox. III. 

ΠΡΟΣ KOAASSZAEIS. 

18 μηδεὶς ὑμᾶς ᾿ καταβραβευέτω “ θέλων ἐν 
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t here only ἡ. 
ἐπιστάμεθα 
Στράτωνα 

\u = (see note) 

Sacraments were types of ours.’ . The 
antitype is not to be found in another 
and a higher. type, but in the eternal 
verity which both shadow forth. An 
extraordinary punctuation of this verse 
was proposed by some mentioned by 
Chrys.: of μὲν οὖν τοῦτο στίζουσι, τὸ δὲ 
σῶμα, χριστοῦ. ἡ δὲ ἀλήθεια ἐπὶ χριστοῦ 
γέγονεν" οἱ δὲ, τὸ δὲ σῶμα χριστοῦ μηδεὶς 
ὑμᾶς καταβραβευέτω" and Aug. ep.149 [59]. 
27, vol. ii. p. 841 f., has ‘corpus autem 
Christi nemo vos convincat. Turpe est, 
inquit . . . ut cum sitis corpus Christi, 
seducamini umbris.’ No wonder that the 
same father should confess of the passage, 
‘nee ego sine caligine intelligo.’ 
18—23.] See above—warning, 2ndly, with 
reference to angel-worship and asce- 
ticism. 18.] Let no one of pur- 
pose (such is by far the best rendering 
of 6éAwv,—to take it with καταβραβ. and 
understand it precisely as in ref. 2 Pet. 
And thus apparently ΤῊ]. : θέλουσιν ὑμᾶς 
καταβραβεύειν διὰ ταπεινοῴροσ. Mey. 
pronounces this meaning ‘ ganj unpafend,’ 
and controverts the passages brought to 
defend it; omitting however ref. 2 Pet. 
So also does Ellicott, believing it to 
“impute to the false teachers a frightful 
and indeed suicidal malice, which is nei- 
ther justified by the context, nor in any 
way credible.” But his own “ desiring 
to do it” is hardly distinguishable from 
that other: nor does it at all escape the 
imputation of motive which he finds so 
improbable. But surely it is altogether 
relevant, imputing to the false teachers 
not only error, but insidious designs also. 
Others take θέλων with ἐν ταπ., keeping 
however its reference as above, and under- 
standing, as Phot. in e., τοῦτο ποιεῖν 
after it. So Thdrt., τοῦτο τοίνυν συν- 
ἐβούλευον ἐκεῖνοι γίνεσθαι ταπεινοφροσύνῃ 
δῆθεν Kexpnucvor,—Calv., ‘volens id fa- 
cere,’—Mey., Eadie, al. This latter, after 
Bengel, assigns as his reason for adopting 
this view, that the participles θέλων, 
ἐμβατεύων, φυσιούμενος, κρατῶν, form a 

series. This however is ποῦ strictly true 

—for θέλων would stand in a position 

of emphasis which does not belong to the 

next two: rather should we thus expect 

ἐν tam. θέλων K. Op. τῶν ayy. I cannot 

help thinking this rendering flat and 

spiritless. Others again suppose a harsh 

Hebraism, common in the LXX [reff., 

especially Ps. exlvi. 10], but not found 

in the N. T., by which θέλειν ἐν is 

put for 3 yer, ‘to have pleasure in.’ So 

Q 
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v Eph. iv. 2 
reff. 

w Acts xxvi. 5. 

ΠΡῸΣ KOAASSAETS. Il. 

v , \ ow θ U - ω aN OC Ste 

ταπεινοφροσυνῃ και θΘησκειᾳ Των ayyé ων, a EOOaKEV 

James i. 26, 27 only t+. Wisd. xiv. 18,27 only. (τ-σκός, James i. 26. -σκεύειν, Wisd. xiv. 16.) 

18. om εν δὲ' : ins N-corr!. θρησκια CDF 17. 
before ayyeAwy: marked for erasure by N-corr’. 

ΝῚ has written μελλόντων 
rec aft ἅ ins μη (see note), with 

CD23KLN® rel vulg syrr goth Orig Chr Thdrt Damase Lucif Orig-int Aug; οὐκ Εἰ: 

om ABD!N! 17. 67? mss-in-Aug spee copt Orig-edd Tert Lucif Ambrst. 
for αὐτου, αὐτων δὲ! : txt X-corrl. so B'CDN. | 

Aug., Est., Olsh., al. The principal ob- 
jection to this rendering here is, that it 
would be irrelevant. Not the delight 
which the false teacher takes in his tam. 
&e., but the fact of it as operative on the 
Colossians, and its fleshly sources, are ad- 
duced) defraud you of your prize (see reff. 
Demosth. Mey. points out the difference 
between καταβρ., a fraudulent adjudica- 
tion with hostile intent against the person 
wronged, and mapafpaBevew, which is 
merely, as Thdrt. explains this, ἀδίκως 
βραβεύειν. So Polyb. xxiv. 1. 12, τινὲς 
δ᾽ ἐγκαλοῦντες τοῖς κρίμασιν, ws παρα- 
βεβραβευμένοις, διαφθείραντος τοῦ Φιλ- 
ίππου τοὺς δικαστάς. Supplying this, 
which Chrys. has not marked, we may 
take his explanation: καταβραβευθῆναι 
γάρ ἐστιν ὅταν παρ᾽ ἑτέρων μὲν 7 νίκη, 
map ἑτέρων δὲ τὸ βραβεῖον. Zonaras 
gives it better, in Suicer ii. 49: καταβρ. 
ἐστι, TO μὴ τὸν νικήσαντα ἀξιοῦν τοῦ 
βραβείου, ἀλλ᾽ ἑτέρῳ διδόναι αὐτό, ἀδι- 
κουμένου τοῦ νικήσαντος. This depri- 
vation of their prize, and this wrong, 
they would suffer at the hands of those 
who would draw them away from Christ 
the giver of the prize [2 Tim. iv. 8. 
James i. 12. 1 Pet. v. 4], and lower 
them to the worship of intermediate 
spiritual beings. The various meanings, 
—‘ne quis brabeutze potestatem usur- 
pans atque adeo abutens, vos currentes 
moderetur, perperamque preescribat quid 
sequi quid fugere debeatis pramium 
accepturi’ [{Beng.],— ‘nemo adversum 
vos rectoris partes sibi ultro sumat’ 
[Beza and similarly Corn.-a-Lap.|,— 
‘premium, id est libertatem a Christo 
indultam, exigere’ [Grot.|,—are all more 
or less departures from the meaning of 
the word) in (as the element and sphere 
of his καταβραβ.)}) humility (αἵρεσις ἦν 
παλαιὰ λεγόντων τινῶν ὅτι ov δεῖ τὸν 
χριστὸν ἐπικαλεῖσθαι εἰς βοήθειαν, ἢ εἰς 
Tposaywyhyv τὴν πρὸς τὸν θεόν, ἀλλὰ 
τοὺς ἀγγέλους ὡς τάχα τοῦ τὸν χριστὸν 
ἐπικαλεῖσθαι πρὸς τὰ εἰρημένα μείζονος 
ὄντος τῆς ἡμετέρας ἀξίας. τοῦτο δὲ τάχα 
ταπεινούμενοι ἔλεγον. Zonaras in canon 
35 of the Council of Laodicea, in Suicer i. 
p- 45. Similarly Thdrt., λέγοντες ὡς 
ἀόρατος ὃ τῶν ὅλων θεός, ἀνεφικτός TE K. 
ἀκατάληπτος, K. προξήκει διὰ τῶν ay- 

[εορακεν, 

γέλων τὴν θείαν εὐμένειαν πραγματεύεσ- 
θαι. Aug. Conf. x. 42, vol. i. p. 807, 
says: “Quem invenirem, qui me recon- 
ciliaret tibi? abeundum mihi fuit ad 
angelos? ... . multi conantes ad te 
redire, neque per se ipsos valentes, sicut 
audio, tentaverunt hee, et inciderunt in 
desiderium curiosarum visionum, et digni 
habiti sunt illusionibus.” So that no 
ironical sense need be supposed) and (ex- 
plicative, or appending a specific form of 
the general tameivopp.) worship of the 
angels (genitive objective, ‘worship paid 
to the holy angels: not subjective, as 
Schéttg., Luther, Rosenm., al.: ef. Jos. 
Antt. viii. 8. 4. τοῦ ναοῦ Kk. τῆς θρη- 
σκείας τῆς ἐν αὐτῷ τοῦ θεοῦ; Justin M. 
cohort. ad Gree. § 38, p. 90,---ἐπὶ τὴν τῶν 
μὴ θεῶν ἐτράπησαν θρησκείαν. With 
reference to the fact of the existence 
of such teaching at Colosse, Thdrt. 
gives an interesting notice: of τῷ νόμῳ 
cuvnyopobyvTes Kal τοὺς ἀγγέλους σέβειν 
αὐτοῖς eisnyotvto, διὰ τούτων λέγοντες 
δεδόσθαι τὸν νόμον. ἔμεινε δὲ τοῦτο τὸ 
πάθος ἐν τῇ Φρυγίᾳ κ. Πισιδίᾳ μέχρι πολ- 
λοῦ. οὗ δὴ χάριν Kk. συνελθοῦσα σύνοδος 
ἐν Λαοδικείᾳ τῆς Φρυγίας νόμῳ κεκώλυκε 
τὸ τοῖς ἀγγέλοις προξεύχεσθαι: κ. μέχρι 
δὲ τοῦ νῦν εὐκτηρία τοῦ ἁγίου Μιχαὴλ 
παρ᾽ ἐκείνοις kK. τοῖς ὁμόροις ἐκείνων ἐστὶν 
ἰδεῖν. The canon of the council of Lao- 
dicea [A.D. 8560] runs thus: οὐ δεῖ χρισ- 
τιανοὺς ἐγκαταλείπειν τὴν ἐκκλησίαν 
τοῦ θεοῦ, K. ἀπιέναι, K. ἀγγέλους ὄνο- 
μάζειν, K. συνάξεις ποιεῖν, ἅπερ ἀπ- 
ηγόρευται. εἴ τις οὖν εὑρεθῇ ταύτῃ τῇ κε- 
κρυμμένῃ εἰδωλολατρείᾳ σχολάζων, ἔστω 
ἀνάθεμα, ὅτι ἐγκατέλιπε τὸν κύρ. ἣμ. 
Ἴ. xp. τ. vi. τοῦ θεοῦ, K. εἰδωλολατρείᾳ 
mposnAde. See, for an account of subse- 

quent legends and visions of the neigh- 
bourhood, Conyb. and Hows., ii. p. 480, 
note, edn. 2),—standing on the things 
which he hath seen (an inhabitant of, 
insistens on, the realm of sight, not of 
faith: as Aug. above, ‘incidens in de- 
siderium curiosarum visionum.’ First a 
word respecting the reading. The μή of 
the ree. and οὐκ of others, seem to me to 
have been unfortunate insertions from 
misunderstanding the sense of ἐμβατεύων. 
That it may mean ‘prying into,’ would 
be evident from the simplest metaphorical 
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f Acts viii. 38. Eph. iv. 3. ch. iii. 14 only. Isa. lviii. 6. 

19. aft κεφαλὴν ins χριστὸν D! syr arm Novat. 

application of its primary meaning of 
treading or entering on: but whether it 
does so mean here, must be determined 
by the context. And it surely would be 
a strange and incongruous expression for 
one who was advocating a religion of 
JSaith,—whose very charter is μακάριοι of 
μὴ ἰδόντες κ. πεπιστευκότες,---ο blame a 
man ora teacher for ἃ μὴ ἑόρακεν ἐμβα- 
τεύειν, placing the defect of sight in 
the very emphatic forefront of the charge 
against him. Far rather should we expect 
that one who διὰ πίστεως περιεπάτει, οὐ 
διὰ εἴδους, would state of such teacher as 
one of his especial faults, that he ἃ ἑόρακεν 
eveBatevev, found his status, his stand- 
ing-point, in the realm of sight. And 
to this what follows corresponds. This 
insisting on his own visual experience is 
the result of fleshly pride as contrasted 
with the spiritual mind. Of the other 
meanings of ἐμβατεύειν, that of ‘coming 

_into possession of property,’ ‘inheriting,’ 
might be suitable, but in this sense it is 
usually constructed with εἰς, cf. Demosth. 
1085. 24, 1086. 19. The ordinary mean- 
ing is far the best here: see reff., and 
ef. Asch. Pers. 448—vijcos .... ἣν ὃ 
φιλόχορος Πὰν ἐμβατεύει, Eur. Electr. 
59 --κασίγνητον ἐμβατεῦσαι πόλιν [this 
view I still maintain as against Elli- 
cott]), vainly (groundlessly. εἰκῆ must 
ποῦ be joined with euBar., as De W., 
Conyb., al.,—for thus the emphasis of 
that clause is destroyed: see above) 
puffed up (no inconsistency with the 
ταπεινοφρ. above: for as Thdrt. says, τὴν 
μὲν ἐσκήπτοντο, τοῦ δὲ τύφου τὸ πάθος 
ἀκριβῶς περιέκειντο) by (as the working 
principle in him) the mind (intent, bent 
of thought and apprehension) of his own 
flesh (ὑπὸ σαρκικῆς διανοίας, οὐ πνευμα- 
τικῆς, Chrys. But as usual, this adjec- 
tival rendering misses the point of the 
expression,—the διάνοια is not only cap- 
κική, but is τῆς capxds—the σάρξ, the 
ordinary sensuous principle, is the fons 
of the vovds—which therefore dwells in 
the region of visions of the man’s own 
seeing, and does not in true humility 
hold the Head and in faith receive grace 
as one of His members. I have marked 

αὐτοῦ rather more strongly than by ‘his’ 
only : its expression conveys certainly some 
idea of self-will. On the psychological 
propriety of the expression, see Ellicott’s 
note), 19.] and not (objective nega- 
tive source of his error) holding fast (see 
ref. Cant. The want of firm holding of 
Christ has set him loose to ἐμβατεύειν ἃ 
ἑόρακεν) the Head (Christ: see on Eph. 
i. 22. Kach must hold fast the Head for 
himself, not merely be attached to the 
other members, however high or eminent 
in the Body), from whom (better than 
with Mey., ‘from which, viz. the Head,— 
Christ, according to him, being referred to 
‘nicht perfonlich, fondern fadlicd):? but if 
so, why not ἐξ #s—what reason would 
there be for any change of gender? The 
only cause for such change must be sought 
in personal reference to Christ, as in ref. 
1 Tim. ; and this view is confirmed by the 
τ. αὔξησιν τ. θεοῦ below, shewing that 
the figure and reality are mingled in the 
sentence. Beng. gives as his first alter- 
native, ‘ex quo, sc. tenendo caput: but 
this would be δι᾽ οὗ, not ἐξ οὗ. The Head 
itself is the Sowrce of increase: the hold- 
ing it, the means) all the body (in its 
every part: not exactly = ‘the whole 
body,’ in its entirety, which would, if 
accurately expressed, be τὸ πᾶν σῶμα, cf. 
τὸν πάντα χρόνον, Acts xx. 18,—é6 πᾶς 
νόμος, Gal. ν. 14. On the whole passage 
see Eph. iv. 16, an almost exact parallel) 
by means of the joints (see against Meyer’s 
meaning, ‘xe7ves,’ on Eph. 1. 6.) and bands 
(sinews and nerves which bind together, 
and communicate between, limb and limb) 
being supplied (the passive of the simple 
verb is found in 3 Mace. vi. 40, Polyb. iv. 
77. 2, πολλαῖς ἀφορμαῖς ἐκ φύσεως κε- 
χορηγημένος πρὸς πραγμάτων κατάκτη- 
Cw. Abs τι. 5. 3 war. 15. 45 5]. The 
ἐπι, denoting continual accession, suits the 
αὔξει below) and compounded (see on 
Eph. Notice, as there, the present parti- 
ciples, denoting that the process is now 
going on. Wherewith the body is supplied 
and compounded, is here left to be in- 
ferred, and need not be, as by some Com- 
mentators, minutely pursued into detail. 
It is, as Thl., τὸ. ζῆν κ. αὔξειν πνευ- 

9 2 
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parikas,—as Chrys.,—understanding it 
however after πᾶν τὸ σῶμα, -- ἔχει τὸ 
εἶναι, K. τὸ καλῶς εἶναι. The supply is as 
the sap to the vine—as the πᾶσα αἴσθησις 
k. πᾶσα κίνησις [Thl.] to the body) in- 
creaseth with (accusative of the cognate 
substantive, see Ellic. and Winer, § 32. 2) 
the increase of God (i. e. ‘the increase 
wrought by God,—God being the first 
cause of life to the whole, and carrying 
on this growth in subordination to and 
union with the Head, Jesus Christ: not 
as Chrys., merely = κατὰ θεόν, τὴν ἀπὸ 
τῆς πολιτείας τῆς aplotns,—nor to be 
tamed down with Calv., al., to ‘‘signi- 
ficat, non probari Deo quodvis augmentum, 
sed quod ad caput dirigitur.” Still less 
must we adopt the adjectival rendering, 
‘godly growth,’ Conyb., making that an 
attribute of the growth, which is in reality 
its condition of existence). The Roman 
Catholic Commentators, Corn.-a-Lap., Es- 
tius, Bisping, endeavour by all kinds of 
evasions to escape the strong bearing of 
this passage on their following (and out- 
doing) of the heretical practices of the 
Judaizing teachers in this matter of the 
θρησκεία τῶν ἀγγέλων. The latter (Bisp.) 
remarks,— “It is plain from this passage, 
as indeed from the nature of things, that 
the Apostle is not blaming every honour- 
ing of the angels, but only such honouring 
as put them in the place of Christ. The 
true honouring of the angels and saints is 
after all in every case an honouring of 
Christ their Head.” On this I may re- 
mark 1) that the word ‘honouring’ 
(Verehrung) is simply disingenuous, there 
being no question of honouring, but of 
worship in the strict sense (θρησκεία). 
2) That whatever a Commentator may say 
in his study, and Romanists may assert 
when convenient to them, the honour and 
worship actually and practically paid by 
tliem to angels and saints does by very 
far exceed that paid to Christ. their Head. 
Throughout Papal Europe, the worship of 
Christ among the body of the middle and 
lower orders is fast becoming obliterated, 

rec ins Tw bef xpiotw, with k: 
ins δια bef τι D}. 

ins tw bef κοσμω F; in hoe mundo D-lat fuld Ambrst. 

om ABCDFKLX® rel 
aft τι ins παλιν D'F; er vulg 

and supplanted by that of His Mother. 
20.| Warning against asceticism. 

If ye died (in your baptism, as detailed 
above, vv. 11 ff.) with Christ from (a preg- 
nant construction: ‘died, and so were set 
free from :’ not found elsewhere in N. Τὶ: 
cf. Rom. vi. 2; Gal. ii. 19, where we have 
the dative) the elements (cf. ver. 8: the 
rudimentary lessons, i. e. ritualistic ob- 
servances) of the world (see on ver. 8: 
Christ Himself was set free from these, 
when, being made under the law, He at His 
Death bore the curse of the law, and thus 
it was antiquated in Him), why, as living 
(emphatic, as though you had not died, 
see Gal. vi. 14) in the world, are ye being 
prescribed to (the active use of the verb, 
‘to decree,’ is common in the later classics, 
and occurs in the LXX, and Apocrypha. 
The person to whom the thing is decreed 
or prescribed is put in the dative [2 
Mace. x. 8], so that, according to usage, 
such person may become the subject of 
the passive verb: cf. Thue. i. 82, ἡμεῖς 
tm ᾿Αθηναίων ἐπιβουλευόμεθα [ἐπιβου- 
λεύειν tivt|,—Herod. vii. 144, αἱ δὲ νῆες 

. οὐκ ἐχρήσθησαν [ χρῆσθαί τινι), and 
see Kiihner, Gram. ii. p. 35. Some, as 
Bernhardy, p. 346, and Ellicott, prefer 
considering this form as middle, and give 
it the sense of “doceri vos sinitis.” It 
seems to be of very little consequence 
which we call it; the meaning in either 
case is almost identical: ‘why is the fact 
so?” or, “ why do you allow it?” To my 
mind, the passive here carries more keen, 
because more hidden, rebuke. The ἀδι- 
κεῖσθε and ἀποστέρεσθε of 1 Cor. vi. 7 
rest on somewhat different ground. There, 
the voluntary element comes into emphasis, 
and the middle sense is preferable. See 
note there. I cannot see, with Meyer, 
why we should be so anxious to divest 
the sentence of all appearance of blaming 
the Colossians, and cast all its blame on 
the false teachers. The passive [see above | 
would demand a reason for the fact being 
so—‘ Cur ita siti estis, ut... ,’ which is 
just as much a reproach as the middle 
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δασκαλίας τῶν ἀνθρώπων, 23 
14. 2 Mace. vi. 20. 
12 al. fr. t = Gal. vi. 8 reff. 
xv. 9 |, from Isa, xxix. 13. 

y Eph. v.14. 1 Tim. i. 10 reff. 
a here only. 

‘Cur, sinitis, ut...’ The active render- 
ings, ‘decrcta facitis, Melancth. [in Eadie}, 
‘ decerniiis,’ Ambrst. [ib.], are wrong both 
in grammar and in fact. The reference 
to δόγμασιν ver. 14 is plain. They were 
being aga n put under that χειρόγρ. which 
was wiped out and taken away) ‘“ Handle 
not, neither taste, nor even touch” (it 
will be understood that these words follow 
immediately upon δογματίζεσθε without 
a stop, as τὰ δογματιζόμενα ;—just as the 
inf. in 2 Mace. x. 8. Then as to the 
meaning, —I agree with Calv., Beza, 
Beng., and Meyer in referring all the 
three to meats,—on account mainly of 
vy. 22, 23 [see below], but also of yedon 
coming as a defining term between the two 
less precise ones ἅψῃ and θίγῃς. Others 
have referred the three to different objects: 
ἅψῃ and θίγῃς variously to meats, or un- 
clean objects, or women: yevon univer- 
sally to meats. Mey. remarks of the ne- 
gatives, the relation of the three prohi- 
bitions is, that the first μηδέ is ‘nec,’ the 
second ‘ne... quidem. This would not 
be necessary from the form of the sentence, 
but seems supported by the word θίγῃς 
introducing a climax. Wetst. and the Com- 
mentators illustrate ἅψῃ and θίγῃς as ap- 
plied to meats, by Xen. Cyr. i. 3. 5, ὅταν 
μὲν τοῦ ἄρτου ἅψῃ, [dpa] εἰς οὐδὲν τὴν 
χεῖρα ἀποψώμενον, ὅταν δὲ τούτων τινὺς 
Olyns, εὐθὺς ἀποκαθαίρῃ τὴν χεῖρα εἰς 
τὰ xeipduaxtpa)—which things (viz. the 
things forbidden) are set (ἐστιν emphatic, 
‘whose very nature is...’) all of them 
for destruction (by corruption, see reff.) 
in their consumption (i.e. are appointed 
by the Creator to be decomposed and obli- 
terated with their consumption by us. So 
Thdrt.—7@s . . . voul€eré Twa μὲν τῶν 
ἐδεσμάτων ἔννομα, τινὰ δὲ παράνομα, κ. 
ov σκοπεῖτε ὡς μόνιμον τούτων οὐδέν ; 
εἰς κόπρον γὰρ ἅπαντα μεταβάλλεται: 
and similarly (Βο.-- φθορᾷ γάρ, φησιν, 
ὑπόκειται ἐν τῷ ἀφεδρῶνι --- ΤῊ]., Erasm., 
Luth., Beza, Calv., Grot., Wolf, Olsh., 
Mey., al. The argument in fact is similar 
to that in Matt. xv. 17, and 1 Cor. vi. 13. 

Two other lines of interpretation have 
been followed : 1) that which carries the 
sense on from the three verbs, “ Handle 
not Sc. things which tend to [moral] cor- 
guption in their use.” De W., Baum.- 

» 
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v here only t. w Matt, 

Isa. as above only. 
change of gender, Phil. i. 28, 

Exod. xix. 12 only. 

Crus., al. But this suits neither the collo- 
cation of the words, nor ἀπυχρήσει, the 
‘using up, ‘consumption, which should 
thus rather be χρήσει. 2) that which 
makes ἅ refer to δόγματα, and renders 
‘which δόγματα all tend to {everlasting | 
destruction in their observance ;’ but this 
is just as much against the sense of ἀπό- 
xXpnots, and would rather require τήρησις, 
if indeed τῇ ἀποχρήσει be not super- 
fluous altogether. See these same objec- 
tions urged at greater length in Meyer’s 
note)—according to (connects with doy- 
ματίζεσθε M)... θίγης : the subsequent 
clause being a parenthetical remark ; thus 
defining the general term δόγματα to con- 
sist in human, not divine commands) the 
commands and systems (διδασκαλία is 
the wider term comprising many ἐντάλ- 
ματα. In refi., the wider term is prefixed : 
here, where examples of separate ἐντάλ- 
ματα have been given, we rise from them 
to the system of doctrine of which they are 
a part) of men (not merely ἀνθρώπων, 
bringing out the individual authors of 
them, but τῶν av. describing them gene- 
rically as hwman, not divine. This I would 
press as against Ellic., who views the τῶν 
as the art. of correlation, rendered neces- 
sary by τὰ ἐντάλματα. But even if this 
usage were to be strictly pressed with such 
a word as ἀνθρώπων, the substantive near- 
est to it, διδασκαλίας, has no article), such 
as (ἅτινα brings us from the general ob- 
jective, human doctrines and systems, to 
the specific subjective, the particular sort 
of doctrines and systems which they were 
following: q.d., ‘and that, such sort of 
ἐντ. x. Sidack. as...) are possessed of 
(ἐστὶν ἔχοντα does not exactly = ἔχει, but 
betokens more the abiding attribute of 
these 5éyuara—‘ enjoy,’ as we say) 8 Tre- 
putation (λόγον ἔχειν occurs in various 
meanings. Absolutely, it may signify 
‘avoir raison,’ as Demosth. p. 204, ἔστι 
δὲ τοῦτο οὕτωσι μὲν ἀκοῦσαι λόγον τινὰ 
ἔχον, which meaning is obviously out of 
place here :—as is also ‘¢o take account 
of, Herod. i. 62, ᾿Αθηναῖοι δὲ of ἐκ τοῦ 
ἄστεος, ἕως λόγον οὐδένα εἶχον. 
But the meaning ‘to have the repute of, 
—found Herod. v. 66, Κλεισθένης .... 
ὅςπερ δὴ λόγον ἔχει τὴν Πυθίην ἀναπεῖ- . 
σαι [‘is said to have influenced the 
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(τὰ καινὰ τῶν ὑποδημάτων ἐν τιμῇ Tee. + «- ἐστιν, Lucian de merced. cond. 17. Wetst.) g here 
only. Exod. xvi. 8 al. 

28. εθελοθρησκια (for -κεια) CD!'Neg1l17: A uncert: θρησκια F. aft ταπει- 
vopposvyn ins tov voos F(and F-lat) D-lat goth lat-ff. om 2nd καὶ B spec Hil. 

αφειδεια B: txt CDFKLX rel. (A defective.) 

Pythia’],—and Plat. Epinomis, p. 987 b, 
ὃ μὲν yap éwspdpos ἕσπερός τε ὧν αὑτὸς 
᾿Αφροδίτης εἶναι σχεδὸν ἔχει λόγον [“6- 
neris esse dicitur,’ as Ficinus |,—mani- 
festly fits the context here, and is adopted 
by most Commentators) indeed (the μέν 
solitarium leaves the δέ to be supplied by 
the reader, or gathered from what fol- 
lows. It is implied by it, not by the 
mere phrase λόγον ἔχειν [see the exam- 
ples above ], that they had the repute only 
without the reality) of wisdom in (ele- 
ment of its repute) voluntary worship 
(words of this form are not uncommon : 
so we have ἐθελοπρόξενος, a volunteer 
or self-constituted proxenus, in Thue. iii. 
70,---ἐθελοκωφέω, to pretend to be deaf, 
Strab. i. p. 86,---ἐθελοδουλεία, voluntary 
slavery, Plat. Symp., p. 184 c, &e. &e. ; 
see Lexx., and Aug., Ep. 149 [59, cited 
above on ver. 17], says ‘sic et vulgo dicitur 
qui divitem affectat thelodives, et qui 
sapientem thelosapiens, et cetera hujus- 
modi.’ Mey. cites Epiphan. Her.xvi. p. 34, 
explaining the name Pharisees, διὰ τὸ 
ἀφωρισμένους εἶναι αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῶν ἄλ- 
λων διὰ τὴν ἐθελοπερισσοθρησκείαν παρ᾽ 
αὐτῶν νενομισμένην. See many more ex- 
amples in Wetst. The @p. was mainly that 
of angels, see above, ver. 18: but the gene- 
rality of the expression here may take in 
other voluntary extravagancies of worship 
also) and humility (see ver. 18) and un- 
sparingness of the body (Plato defines 
ἐλευθερία, ἀφειδία ἐν χρήσει Kk. ἐν κτήσει 
οὐσίας, Def. p. 412 Ὁ: Thuc. ii. 43 has 
ἀφειδεῖν βίου: Diod. Sic. xiii. 60, ἀφειδῶς 
ἐχρῶντο τοῖς ἰδίοις σώμασιν εἰς τὴν κοι- 
νὴν σωτηρίαν, ἄς. &e., see Wetst.), not 
in any honour of it (on the interpretations, 
see below. τιμή is used by St. Paul of 
honour or respect bestowed on the body, 
in 1 Cor. xii. 23, 24: of honourable con- 
duct in matters relating to the body, 

1 Thess. iv. 4 [see note there: cf. also Rom. 
i. 24]: and such is the meaning I would 
assign to it here—these δόγματα have the 
repute of wisdom for (in) &c., and for (in) 
unsparingness of the body, not in any real 
honour done to it—its true honour being, 
dedication to the Lord, 1 Cor. vi. 13),— 
to the satiating of the flesh? I connect 

these words not with the preceding clause, 
but with δογματίζεσθε above—‘ why are 
ye suffering yourselves [see on the passive 
above | to be thus dogmatized | in the strain 
μὴ ἅψῃ &e. according to &e., which are 
&e.|, and all for the satisfaction of the 
flesh’ —tor the following out of a διδασκα- 
Ata, the ground of which is the φυσιοῦσϑαι 
ὑπὸ Tov vods τῆς σαρκός, ver. 18? Then 
after this follow most naturally the ex- 
hortations of the next chapter; they are 
not to seek the πλησμονὴ τῆς σαρκό---- 
not τὰ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς φρονεῖν, but νεκρῶσαι 
τὰ μέλη τὰ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆ. The ordinary 
interpretation of this difficult passage has 
been, as E. V. ‘not in any honour to the 
satisfying of the flesh, meaning thereby, 
that such commands do not provide for the 
honour which we owe to the body in the 
supply of the proper refreshment to the 
flesh. But two great objections lie against 
this, and are in my judgment fatal to the 
interpretation in every shape: 1) that 7 
σάρξ cannot be used in this indifferent 
sense as equivalent to τὸ σῶμα, in a sen- 
tence where it occurs together with 7d 
σῶμα, and where it has before occurred 
in an ethical sense: 2) that πλησμονή 
will not bear this meaning of mere ordi- 
nary supplying, ‘ satisfying the wants of :’ 
but must imply satiety, ‘satisfying to 
repletion.” The children of Israel were 
to eat the quails εἰς πλησμονήν, Ex. xvi. 
8: cf. also Deut. xxxiii. 23: Lam. v. 6; 
Hab. ii. 16: also διὰ τὰς ἀλόγους oivo- 
φλυγίας κ- πλησμονάς, Polyd. ii. 19. 4. 
Meyer renders—‘ these commands have a 
repute for wisdom, &c.,—not for any thing 
which is really honourable (i.e. which 
may prove that repute to be grounded in 
truth), but in order thereby to the satia- 
tion of men’s sensual nature :’? and so, 
nearly, Ellicott. The objections to this 
are, 1) the strained meaning of τιμή τις, 
—2) the insertion of ‘ but’ before πρός, or 
as in ΠΟ. ‘ only’ after it, both which are 
wholly gratuitous. This same latter ob- 
jection applies to the rendering of Beza, 
al., ‘nec tamen ullius sunt pretii, gem 
ad ea spectant quibus farcitur caro,’—be- 
sides that this latter paraphrase is un- 
warranted. See other renderings still 
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III. 1 Etc οὖν "' συνηγέρθητε τῷ χριστῷ, 
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i me Rnd τ h Eph. ii. 6 
τὰ AVO να ‘ch. ik. 

k ~ ἣν ΚΕ , ᾽ ]Ι nN ΄᾿ - - ,ὕ 12. 

ζητεῖτε, οὗ O χριστὸς ἐστιν εν δεξιᾳ τοῦ θεοῦ καθήμενος" i Gal. iv. 26. Go ne δ 
3 Phil. iii. 14. "; i φ, wt m ? - Ν Ἄγ \ ~ ~ > ? 4 

= k = Matt. vi. Ta avw φρονειτε; μη τὰ “ἐπὶ τὴς γῆς. ἀπεθάνετε Phas, ety 
, Vos ¢ Θ᾽ ὦ le ΡῈ \ p?2 

Y20> και ἢ ωη ὕμων κεκρύπται συν TW χριστῷ εν 

1 = Eph. i. 30 reff. m = Phil. ii. 2 reff. 
p = Luke iv. 25,27. Acts ii. 29. Num, xxiii. 21. 

Cuap. 111. 1. for tw, εν &!: txt N-corr’. 
2. for Ist τα, & F. om τὴς ἃ 67?, 

3. om Ist τω D. 
eotw bef o xp. 116. 

further off the point in Mey. and De W. 
Among these I fear must be reckoned that 
of Conyb., ‘are of no value to check (?) 
the indulgence. of fleshly passions,’ and 
that of Bahr and Eadie, regarding Adyou— 
τινι as participial, and joining ἐστιν with 
mpés—a harshness of construction wholly 
unexampled and improbable. The, inter- 
pretation above given seems to me, after 
long consideration, the simplest, and most 
in accord with the context. It is no ob- 
jection to it that the antithesis presented 
by οὐκ ἐν τιμῇ τινι is thus not to ἐν 
ἐθελοθρ. κιτιλ., but merely to ἀφειδίᾳ 
σώματος : for if the Apostle wished to 
bring out a negative antithesis to these 
last words only, he hardly could do so 
without repeating the preposition, the 
sense of which is carried on to ἀφειδίᾳ. 
Cuap. III. 1—I1V. 6.] SEconp PART 

- OF THE EpisttE. Direct exhortations to 
the duties of the Christian life—founded 
on their union with their risen Saviour. 

1—4.] Transition to the new sub- 
ject, and grounding of ihe coming exhor- 
tations. 1.] If then (as above as- 
serted, ch. ii. 12, 20: the εἰ implies no 
doubt of the fact, but lays it down as 
ground for an inference, see ch. ii. 20, and 
cf.Xen. Mem. i. 5. 1) ye were raised up 
together with Christ (not as E. V. ‘are 
visen? the allusion, as above, ch. ii. 12— 
13, is to a definite time, your baptism. 
And it is important to keep this in view, 
that we may not make the mistake so 
commonly made, of interpreting συνηγέρ- 
θητε in an ethical sense, and thereby stul- 
tifying the sentence—for if the partici- 
pation were an ethical one, what need to 
exhort them to its ethical realization ἢ 
The participation is an objective one, 
bronght about by that faith which was 
the condition of their baptismal admission 
into Him. This faith the Apostle exhorts 
them to energize in the ethical realization 
of this resurrection state), seek the things 
above (heavenly, spiritual things: cf. 
Matt. vi. 833; Gal. iv. 26; Phil. iii. 20) 
where Christ is (‘se trouve,’ not merely 

for xs, @s (but corrd) ΝΕ. 
om 2nd τω KL. del no 67?. " 

-Ξ 11, from Ps. 
Xxxiii. 14, 
1 Mace. ii. 29. 

n see Phil. iii. 19. o = Rev. 11. 17, Ps. xxvi. 5. 

for ov, που F, 

om εστιν N! 120: txt N-corr!: 

the copula. If you are united to Him, 
you will be tending to Him; and He is 
in heaven),—seated on the right hand of 
God (see Eph. i. 20. Here, as every 
where, when the present state of Christ 
is spoken of, the Ascension is taken for 
granted) : care for the things above (φρο- 
vette, wider than ζητεῖτε, extending to 
the whole region of their thought and 
desire), not the things on the earth (cf. 
οἱ τὰ ἐπίγεια φρονοῦντες, Phil. iii. 19: 
i. e. matters belonging to this present 
mortal state—-earthly pleasure, pelf, and 
pride. There is no reason, with Thl., ° 
Caly., Schrad., Huther, to suppose him 
still aiming at the false teachers, and 
meaning by τὰ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, τὰ περὶ 
βρωμάτων κ. ἡμερῶν {Thl.]: in this part 
of the Epistle he has dropped the contro- 
versial and taken the purely ethical tone). 
For ye died (ch. ii. 12: ‘are dead, 
though allowable, is not so good, as merely 
asserting a state, whereas the other re- 
calls the fact of that state having been 
entered on. That being made partakers 
with Christ’s death, cut you loose from 
the τὰ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς: see Rom. vi. 4— 
7), and your life (that resurrection life 
[which és “your real and true life” as 
Ellic., objecting to this explanation. The 
only real life of the Christian is his resur- 
rection life in and with Christ. The fact 
is, Ellic. has mistaken my meaning in 
this term: see my remarks on it below], 
which you now have only in its first 
fruits, in possession indeed, but not in 
full possession, see below, and cf. Rom. 
viii. 19—23) is hidden (οὔπω ἐφανερώθη, 
1 John iii. 2: is laid up, to be manifested 
hereafter: that such is the sense, the 
next verse seems plainly to shew) with 
Christ (who is also Himself hidden at pre- 
sent from us, who wait for His ἀποκάλυ- 
ψις [1 Cor. i. 7. 2 Thess. 1. 7. 1 Pet. 
i. 7,133 iv. 13], which shall be also ours, 

see ver. 4,and Rom. viii. 19) in God (with 

Christ who is εἰς τὸν κόλπον τοῦ Πατρός 
—it is in Him, as in ἃ great depth, that 
all things concealed are hidden, and He 
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Gen. xxxviii. 24. 
y Rom. i. 26. 

w Rom.i. 24. Gal. 
1 Thess. iv.5o0nlyt. Job xvi.4 

z Rom. i.24. 2 Pet.ii.18al. ἐπ. κακ., Prov. xxi. 26. 

4. for ἡμῶν, yuwy (see note) CD'FN k 17 latt goth gr-lat-ff: txt BD?*KL rel syrr 

copt Orig Dial (Ee Hil, Ambr. (A uncert.) 
gavep. 73. 118 vulg. 

om σὺν avtw A 57 Nyssen: ins aft 

5. vee aft τα μελη ins ὑμων, with AC3DFKLN’ rel latt syrr copt goth Clem, Damase, 
Iren-int Cypr Hil: om BC'N?! 17. 67? Clem, Orig, Eus Damasc-comm(appy) Sing-cler. 

aft πορνειαν ins καὶ D sah; ἀποθεμενοι syr arm Jer. 

brings them out as seems good to Him. 
Notice the solemnity of the repetition of 
the articles: and so all through these 
verses). When Christ shall be mani- 
fested (shall emerge from his present 
state of hiddenness, and be personally 
revealed), who is our (no emphasis—jjuav 
applies to Christians generally—see on 
iu. below) life (not as Eadie, ‘shall ap- 
pear in the character of our life’ [ὅτ. xp. 
7 ζωὴ hu. φανερωθῇ}: Christ Is person- 
ally Himself that life, and we possess it 
only by union with Him and His resur- 
rection: see John xiv. 19), then shall ye 
also (καί takes out the special from the 
general—ye, as well as, and among, other 
Christians: with the reading ἡ ¢. ὑμῶν, 
the καί would mean, ‘as well as Christ’) 
with Him be manifested in glory (see on 
the whole, the parallel 1 John iii. 2. 
Though the completed life of the resur- 
rection seems so plainly pointed out by 
this last verse as the sense to be given to 
ἡ ζωή, this has not been seen by many 
Commentators, who hold it to be ethical ; 
hidden, inasmuch as inward and spiritual 
—eéev τῷ κρυπτῷ, Rom. ii. 29 [De W.], 
and ideal: or, inasmuch as it is unseen 
by the world [Beng., similarly Storr, 
Flatt, Bisping, al.]. The root of the mis- 
take has been the want of a sufficiently 
comprehensive view of that resurrection 
life of ours which is now hidden with 
Christ. It includes in itself both spiri- 
tual, ethical, and corporeal: and the rea- 
lization of it as far as possible, here, is the 
sum of the Christian’s most earnest en- 
deavours: but the life itself, in its full 
manifestation, is that perfection of body, 
soul, and spirit, in which we shall be 
manifested with Him at His appearing. 
Cf. Thdrt.: ἐκείνου yap ἀναστάντος πάν- 
Tes ἢἤγέρθημεν' GAN οὐδέπω ὁρῶμεν τῶν 
πραγμάτων τὴν ἔκβασιν. κέκρυπται δὲ 
ἐν αὐτῷ τῆς ἡμετέρας ἀναστάσεως“ τὸ μυσ- 
τήριον). 

5—17.] General exhortations: and 

herein (5—11)—to laying aside of the 
vices of the old man,—(12—17) to rea- 
lizing the new life in its practical details. 
Put to death therefore (the οὖν connects 
with the ἀπεθάνετε of ver. 3: follow out, 
realize this state of death to things on 
earth—vexpdoate—notice the aorist im- 
plying a definite act: — ef. ἐσταύρωσαν 
Gal. v. 24, θανατοῦτε Rom. viii. 13, in 
the same reference) your members which 
are on the earth (literally, as to τὰ μέλη : 
your feet, hands, &c.: reduce these to a 
state of death as regards their actions 
and desires below specified—as regards, 
in other words, their denizenship of this 
earth. With this you have no concern— 
they are members of Christ, partakers of 
His resurrection, renewed after His image. 
The metaphorical sense of μέλη, regarding 
πορν. &¢., as ‘membra quibus vetus homo, 

i. e. ratio ac voluntas hominis depravata 
perinde utitur ac corpus membris.’ Beza, 
—‘naturam nostram quasi massam ex di- 
versis vitiis conflatam imaginatur.’ Calv., 
—seems unnecessary. And the under- 
standing of φρονοῦντα with τὰ ἐπὶ τῆς 
γῆς, as Grot., after Thdrt. [τουτέστι τὴν 
ἐπὶ τὰ χείρω τοῦ φρονήματος ῥοπήν), is 
certainly a mistake: cf. τὰ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς 
above, ver. 2),—fornication (these which 
follow, are the carnal functions of the 
earthly members. It is one instance of 
that form of the double accusative, where 
the first denotes the whole, the second a 
part of it, as τὸν δ᾽ ἄορι πλῆξ᾽ αὐχένα, 
λῦσε δὲ γυῖα, 1]. A. 240,-- ποῖόν σε ἔπος 
φύγεν ἕρκος ὀδόντων ; Od. a. 64. See 
Kiihner, ii. p. 290), impurity (reff.), lust- 
fulness (see Rom. i. 26, whence it would 
appear that the absolute word need not 
be understood of unnatural lust, the spe- 
cifying genitive ἀτιμίας giving it there 
that meaning. We may understand it 
generally as in Plat. Phedr. p. 265 b, τὸ 
ἐρωτικὸν πάθος, --- ‘morbum _libidinis,’ 
Beng.), shameful desire (more general 
than “πάθος : as Mey. remarks, 7. is 

« T Z Ν « ~ ; 
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Luke xii. 15. 
Paul, Rom. i. 
29 als. 
2 Pet. ii. 3 1 a ead \ ii 

νυνὶ δὲ ὅ ἀπόθεσθε καὶ lMorly., Ps. 
hk , hl , Evek. xxii. Ν κακίαν, ™ βλασφημίαν τ 

b = ch. ii. 23 
m ” , ᾽ = ΄ Ψ 6... Ὁ 9 \ ἢ ’, fr 
αἰσχρολογίαν EK TOV στόματος VUWDV, μη ψεύδεσθε τοῦ 14. 

Gal. v.20. 1 Pet.iv.8 onlyt. (-tpns, Eph. v.5.) 
i e — Rom. vi.4. 

f — Rom. vi. 2. ch. ii. 20 (of things). 
Rom. ii. 8. 

xix.15. Ps. Ixxvii. 36. 
freq. Eccl. xi.9. 

h Eph. iv. 31. i Eph. as above (h). 
1 Matt. xii. 31. 1Tim.vi.4al. Ezek. xxxv. 12, 

55 only. w. dat., Acts v. 4. 

ἃ John iii. 86. Rom.i.18. Eph. v. 6. 
2 Cor. iv. 2. 

Rey. 
Eph. ii. 2, 10. v. 2. ch. iv. 5 al. 

g Eph. iv. 22 reff. 
k Eph. as above. Rom. i. 29. Tit. iii. 3. 

m here only t. nw. eis, here only. Susan. 

6. rec for 8, & (see Eph v. 6), with ABC?D?3KLN rel vulg(with F-lat) syrr coptt 
goth Clem, Iren-int Cypr: quod aut que G-lat: txt C'(appy) D'F eth. 
CIF. 

om 7 
rec aft θεου ins em τοὺς vious THs απειθειας (from Eph vy. 6, where none 

omit it), with AC(D)FKLX rel Clem,(mss vary): om B (D has it written, contrary to 
its custom, at the end of the line which should finish with @eov) sah xth Clem, o;, Iren- 
int Ambrst-txt. 

7. rec (for τουτοι5) avrois, with D3FKL rel syrr Chr Thdrt: ¢//is latt: txt ABCD'N 
17 coptt goth. 

8. om καὶ υμεις N!: ins N-corr!. 

εσθω F sah eth Vig Ambrst. 

always ἐπιθ., but not vice versa. The 
relation is the same as between πορνεία 
and ἀκαθαρσία), and covetousness (τὴν 
mA. as Beng.—‘ articulus facit ad epitasin, 
et totum genus vitii a genere enumera- 
tarum modo specierum diversum complec- 
titur.’ On πλεονεξία, see on Eph. iv. 19, 
and Trench, N. T. Synonyms, § xxiv.), 
for it is (‘quippe que sit’) idolatry (the 
πλεονέκτης has set up self in his heart 
—and to serve self, whether by accumu- 
lation of goods or by satiety in pleasure, 
is his object in life. He is therefore an 
idolater, in the deepest and worst, namely 
in the practical significance. τὸ μαμωνᾶ, 
κύριον 6 Σωτὴρ προΞςηγόρευσε, διδάσκων ὡς 
ὁ τῷ πάθει τῆς πλεονεξίας δουλεύων, ὡς 
θεὸν τὸν πλοῦτον τιμᾷ, Thdrt.), on which 
account (on account of the πλεονεξία, 
which amounts to idolatry, the all-compre- 
hending and crowning sin, which is a ne- 
gation of God and brings down His especial 
anger) cometh (down on earth, in present 
and visible examples) the wrath of God: 
in which (vices. Mey.’s remark that the 
reading δ 8 makes this ἐν οἷς necessarily 
refer to the ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοῖς τ. ἀπειθ. which 
he reads after θεοῦ, does not apply if 5¢ 6 
be interpreted as above to refer to πλεον- 
etfa. There does not seem to occur in 
St. Paul any instance of ἐν, after περι- 
πατεῖν absolute, referring to persons. Cf. 
2 Thess. iii. 11 [περιπ. ἀτάκτως), John 
xi. 54, Eph. ii. 8, which last, if the clause 
ἐπ. τ. vi. τ. ἀπ. were inserted here, 
would certainly go far to decide the 
matter) ye also walked once, when ye 
lived (before your death with Christ to 
the world) in these things (the assertion 

for τα 7., κατα παντα EF: universum aut secun- 

dum omnia G-lat : omnem spec Jer Vig: om eth (Clem). at end ins μη εκπορευ- 

is not tautological: cf. Gal. v. 25, εἰ 
ζῶμεν πνεύματι, πνεύματι καὶ στοιχῶμεν. 
When ye were alive to these things, ye 
regulated your course by them, walked 
in them. “Vivere et ambulare inter se 
differunt, quemadmodum potentia et ac- 
tus: vivere precedit, ambulare sequitur.” 
Calv.) : 8.1 but now (that ye are no 
longer living in them: opposed to ποτὲ 
ὅτε above) do ye also (as well as other 
believers) put away the whole (τὰ πάντα 
seems to have a backward and a forward 
reference—‘ the whole, —both those things 
which I have enumerated, and those which 
are to follow. The mistake of rendering 
ἀπόθεσθε, ‘have put off, which one would 
hardly look for in a Commentator, occurs 
in Eadie here—cf. Eph. iv. 22),—anger, 
wrath (see on Eph. iv. 31), malice (ib.), 
evil speaking (ib.), abusive conversation 
(the context makes this more probable 
here, than ‘ filthy conversation’ [so E. V. ; 
Clem. Alex., περὶ αἰσχρολογίας, Peed. ii. 6, 
p- 198 P.; he however himself uses aic- 
χρολογεῖν for to abuse in words, Ped. 
iii. 11, p. 296 P.: Chrys., who calls it 
ὄχημα πορνείας), for these four regard 
want of charity, of kindness in thought 
and word, rather than sins of un- 

cleanness, which were before enumerated. 
And the occasional usage of the word 
itself bears this out, cf. Plat. Rep. iii. 
p- 395 end, κακηγοροῦντάς τε καὶ κω- 
μῳδοῦντας ἀλλήλους κ. αἰσχρολογοῦνταΞ : 
Polyb. viii. 13. 8, 7 κατὰ τῶν φίλων αἰσ- 
χρολογία) out of your mouth (these words 
most naturally belong to the two last 
specified sins, and must be constructed 
either with ἀπόθεσθε, which seems best, 
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27. Luke 
xxiii. 51. 
Rom. viii. 13. z 
2 Chron. xii. 
15 

reff. 
8 =1Cor.v. 7. 
t 2 Cor. iv. 16only+. (-vwocs, Tit. iii. 5. -viGecv, Ps. cii. 5.) 

y Gal. iii. 28 reff. 
Ezek. xxi. 31. 

w ch. i. 15 reff. x Eph. ii. 10 reff. 
xxviii. 2,4. Rom. i.4. 1 Cor. xiv. 11 bis only. 
(xii. 6) xv. 28. see Herod. iii. 157. Polyb. v. 26. 5. 

10. ἐπενδυσαμενοι ᾿ξ). 

τὸν ᾿ἀνακαινούμενον εἰς " ἐπίγνωσιν ἡ κατ᾽ “εἰκόνα τοῦ 
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περιτομὴ καὶ * ἀκροβυστία, * Βάρβαρος, Σκύθης, ἢ δοῦ- 

r=Ephiv.4 Noo, "ἢ ἐλεύθερος, ἀλλὰ τὰ “ πάντα καὶ “ἐν πᾶσιν χριστός. 

v Gal. iv. 28 reff. 
a Acts 

e =1 Cor. 

u = Eph. i. 17 reff. 
z Gal. v. 6 reff. 

b Eph. vi. 8 al. 

11. aft eve add apoey καὶ θηλν (see Gal iii. 28) D'F vulg-sixt(with hal F-lat) lat-ff. 
aft BapBapos ins ka D!F latt Syr eth Petr-alex Jer lat-ff. 

kat AD!F Jatt lat-ff: om BCD*KLN rel syr Clem. 
aft dovAos ins 

om ta ACN! 17 Clem Petr- 

alex Naz Cyr Gic-txt : ins BDFKLN? rel Chr Thdrt Damase. * 

or with ‘proceeding,’ implied in αἰσχρο- 
Aoytav),—lie not towards (εἰς the indif- 
ferent general preposition of direction : 
ΒΟ κατά with ψεύδομαι in a hostile sense, 
James iii. 14. Plat. Euthyd. p. 284 a, 
οὐδὲν κατά σου ψεύδεται. We have πρὸς 
ἐκεῖνον ψευσάμενον, Xen. Anab. i. 3. 5) 
one another,—having put off (the parti- 
ciples contain the motive for all the pre- 
ceding, from ἀπόθεσθε---80 Thdrt. [τοῦτον 
ἀπεκδύσασθε ἐν τῷ βαπτίσματι), Calv. 
[postquam exuistis|, Mey., al. Vulg. 
[exuentes|, Luth., Calov., Beng., Olsh., 
De W., Conyb., al., understand them as 
contemporary with ἀπόθεσθε, --- putting 
off,—or, and put off. But surely this is 
very flat, and besides would, if it is to 
answer to the foregoing, contain a super- 
fluous member, the ἐνδυσάμ. x.7.A. there 
being no exhortation to graces in the 
former sentence, only dehortation from 
vices. Besides, as Mey. remarks, the ob- 
jective description in ver. 11 belongs to 
an assignment of motive, not to a horta- 
tive sentence: and the hortative figure 
begins ver. 12) the old man (i. e. as Mey., 
“die vorchriftlide Sndividualitat ;’ the na- 
ture which they had before their conver- 
sion : see on reff.) with his deeds (habits, 
ways of acting: see reff., and cf. Demosth. 
126. 21, ἔπραττον ὕπως ἡ πόλις ληφθήσε- 
ται, καὶ κατεσκευάζοντο τὴν πρᾶξιν), and 
having put on the new (the other was the 
negative ground : this is the positive. See 
on Eph. iv. 23, and ii. 15), who (the two 
are personal: not ‘which,’—except in its 
old personal sense) is continually being 
renewed (notice the present participle. 
«The new man is not any thing ready at 
once and complete, but ever in a state of 
development [by the Holy Spirit, Tit. 
iii. 5], by which a ew state and nature is 
brought about in it, specifically different 
from that of the old man.” Mey.) towards 

perfect knowledge (which excludes all 
falsehood, and indeed all the vices men- 

tioned above) according to the image of 
Him that created him (the new creation 
of the spirit unto fulness of knowledge 
and truth, the highest form of which 
would be the perfect knowledge of God, 
is regarded by the Apostle as analogous to 
man’s first creation. As he was then 
made in the image of God, so now: but it 
was then his naturally, now spiritually in 
ἐπίγνωσις. Some join κατ᾽ etx. with ava- 
καιν., some with ἐπίγνωσ. The sense 
will be the same ; but grammatically it is 
far better to join it with ἄνακαιν. Thus 
the norm and method of the renewal is, 
κατ᾽ εἰκ. τ. κτίσαντος αὐτόν [the new 
man ],—i. 6. God, who is ever thé Crea- 
tor, not as Chrys., al., Christ. To under- 
stand the whole passage as referring to 
a restoration of the image of God in the 
first creation, as Caloy., Est., and De W., 
is to fall far short of the glorious truth. 
It is not to restore the old, but to create 

the new, that redemption has been brought 
about. Whatever may have been God’s 
image in which the first Adam was 
created, it is certain that the image of 
God, in which Christ’s Spirit re-creates 
us, will be as much more glorious than 
that, as the second man is more glorious 
than the first): where (viz. in the realm 
or sphere of the new man) there is not 
(on ἔνι see Gal. iii. 28) Greek and Jew 
(difference of nation ; with special allusion 
also to the antiquation of the Abrahamic 
privilege as regarded his natural seed), 
circumcision and uncireumeision (differ- 
ence of legal ceremonial standing),—bar- 
barian (having as yet specified by pairs, 
he now brings forward a few single cate- 
gories, which in the new man were non- 
existent as marks of distinction ; see below. 
The proper contrast to BdpBapos would 

ABCDF 
KLNab 
cdefg 
hkim 
nol7 
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? , τ «ς ᾿ \ ea = aes 
12 τ Ἐνδύσασθε οὖν, we “ἐκλεκτοὶ τοῦ “ θεοῦ ἅγιοι Kat’ Teil gen, 
5: , ΄ i. 3 ~ Rom. i. 6, 7. 
ἡγαπημένοι, 8 σπλάγχνα οιἰκτιρμου, δ χρηστότητα, ” τα- τας πο ες 

- h ἊΣ 4 hel ἐξ 

πεινοφροσύνην, © πραὕύτητα, ©" μακροθυμίαν, |? ! ἀνεχόμενοι g Gal. 2235 
᾿ reff. m ¢ rx ne n ΄ ΣΤ τ 

εαυτοις ἐαν τις προς τινὰ © Eph. iv.2 af. 
ν᾽ re) (noe Ν \ ¢ , k? , oes oe Evicote 

ἘΧΏ “μομφην᾽ καθὼς Kat ὁ κύριος “ ἐχαρίσατο ὑμῖν, a YCor 
’ὔ; 

ἀλλήλων καὶ ™ χαριζόμενοι 

2 Cor. 
“ Ny as τς 14 p2 \ ~ \ , ‘ > oxi. 1, &c. 

OUTWC και υμεις ἐπὶ πᾶσιν δὲ τουτοις τὴν ayaTny, LAE soa 
8a. XIVI1. 4. 

k = ch. ii. 13 reff. 1Eph. iv. 32. 
19. 1 Cor. vi. 1. 

ΤᾺ = 1 Cor. vi. 7. ver. 16 al. 
o here only t. 

id n = Acts xxiv.19. xxv. 
p Luke iii. 20. xvi. 26. 2 Chron. xxix, 10. 

12. wser D'F. om του bef ϑεου AD!F c: ins ΒΟ ΚΙΙΝ rel. om καὶ B17 
lect-17 sah Did: ins ACDFKLN rel. rec οἰκτίρμων, with K Ὁ ὁ Orig-ms Thdrt: 
και οἰκτιρμον D!: txt ABCD?-3FLN rel Clem Orig Bas Chr Damase. rec πραοτητα, 
with DFKL rel: txt ABCX 17 Antch Max. 

13. εχει FL ec f k 17 Thi. for μομφην, μεμψιν D': opyny F. * rec (for 
κυριο5) χριστος (the practice of interpreting the indefinite κυριος was so common, that 
χριστος was far more probably substd, esp as it occurs in Eph iv.32), with CD?°KLX- 
corr!(?)3 rel syrr coptt goth Clem, Chr Thdrt Damase Ambrst: θεὸς &! 17, simly arm 
Aug,: txt ABD!F latt Aug, Pelag. 
corrd). 

have been Ἕλλην, which has been already 
expressed), Seythian (the citations in 
Wetst. sufficiently shew, that the Σκύθαι 
were esteemed, as Beng., ‘barbaris bar- 
bariores.’ It is remarkable that in one 
of those citations, from Polyb., they are 
classed with the Galatians ; εἰρήνης οὔσης 
παρεσπόνδησαν, Σκυθῶν ἔργον x. Ταλα- 
τῶν ἐπιτελοῦντες), bond, free (he perhaps 
does not say ‘bond and free, because 
these relations actually subsisted: but the 
persons in them were not thus regarded 
in Christ—no man is, guoad a Christian, 
δοῦλος, nor [see also Gal. iii. 28] ἐλεύ- 
@cpos): but Curist (emphatically closes 
the sentence) is ail (every distinctive 
category of humanity is done away as 
to worth or privilege, and all have been 
absorbed into and centre in this one, 
χριστοῦ elvat, yea χριστὸς εἶναι -- His 
members, in vital union with Him) and in 
all (equally sprinkled on, living in, work- 
ing through and by every class of man- 
kind). 12.| Put on therefore (as a 
consequence of having put on the new 
man, to whom these belong) 85 the 
elect of God (sce reff. and 1 Thess. i. 4), 
holy and beloved (it seems best to take, 
as Mey., ἐκλεκτοί for the subject, and ay. 
and 7y. for predicates,—1) because érAex- 
τοί is a word which must find its ground 
independently of us, in the absolute will 
of God, and therefore cannot be an adjune- 
tive attribute of ἅγιοι [καὶ] ἢγαπ.---ηᾷ 2) 
because ἐκλεκτοὶ θεοῦ is used in reff. and 
ἐκλεκτοί in several other places, as a 
substantive), bowels of compassion (see 
reff., and Luke i. 78. The expression is 
a Hebraism: and the account of it to be 
found in the literal use of σπλάγχνα as 

ἡμῖν D!Kakn17 Clem Thdrt (so &°, but 
at end ins ποιειτε 1)} Ε' sah eeth Ambrst. 

the seat of the sympathetic feelings: ef. 
Gen. xliii. 30), kindness (see on Gal. v. 
22), lowliness (towards one another—see 
on Eph. iv. 2), meekness (Eph. ib.: but 
here it is primarily towards one another ; 
not however excluding but rather implying 
meekness towards God as its ground), long- 
suffering (ib.), forbearing one another 
(see ib.) and forgiving each other (éav- 
τοῖς is not = ἀλλήλοις, as De W., al. : but 
the mutual forgiveness of the Christian 
body is put in marked correspondence to 
that great act of forgiveness which has 
passed upon the whole body, in Christ. 
‘Forgiving yourselves,’ did it not convey 
to our ears a wrong idea, would be the 
best rendering: doing as a body for your- 
selves, that which God did once for you 

all), if any have cause of blame (the 
phrase is a classical one—cf. Eur. Orest. 
1068, ἕν μὲν πρῶτά σοι μομφὴν Exo— 
Phen. 781; Soph. Aj. 180, and other ex- 
amples in Wetst.): as also (καί; besides, 
and more eminent than, the examples 
which I am exhorting you to shew of this 
grace) the Lord (Christ: in Eph. iv. 32, 
the forgiveness is traced to its source, 6 
θεὺς ἐν χριστῷ: Mey. compares the ex- 
pression ἡ χάρις τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν) forgave 
(see on Eph. iv. 32) you, so also ye (scil. 
xap:(éuevor—do not supply an imperative, 
by which the construction is unnecessarily 
broken. Chrys. carries this χαρίζεσθαι 
to an exaggerated extent, when he says 
that it extends not only to τὴν ψυχὴν 
ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν θεῖναι---τὸ γὰρ " καθὼς ταῦτα 
ἀπαιτεῖ---κ᾿αὶ οὐδὲ μέχρι θανάτου μόνον 
στῆναι δεῖ, GAN εἰ δυνατὸν καὶ μετὰ 
ταῦτα; thinking perhaps on Rom. ix. 3): 

14.] but (the contrast lies between 
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q constr., Mark Ve ὃ ἐστιν 
xii. 42. xv. δ ~ 
5 PS τοῦ χριστοῦ 

r ch. ii. 19 reff. Vy» , 
s Heb. vi.1 και ἐκλήθητε 

only. Judg. 
ix. 16, 19. 

t = John xiv. 27. Phil. iv. 7. 
v = Gal.i.6 reff. 

viii. 3. 49. 
2 

w=1 Cor. vii. 16. Eph. ii. 

ΠΡῸΣ KOAASSAEIS. 

"σύνδεσμος τῆς 

" βραβευέτω ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑμῶν, εἰς ἣν 

Ὑ ἐν ἑνὶ σώματι" 

u here on 

TT: 

" τελειότητος. ὅ καὶ ἡ ἢ εἰρήνη 

Wig 50 ΓΖ , 
Kal ευχάριστοι γίνεσθε. 

(-εἴον, Phil. iii. 14.) Wisd. x. 12. = Polyb. ii. 25. 3 al. fr. 
Xen, Cyr. x here only. Prov. xi. 16 only. = 

14. ree (for 8) τις (grammatical emendation), with D3KLN3 rel: txt ABCF 17(sic) 
latt Clem, Ambrst, os D!N?. 

15. om 7 F. 
for τελει., evotntos D1F Ambrst. 

rec (for xpiotov) θεου (ef Phil iv. 7), with C?D*KLN? rel goth 
Chr Ambrst : txt ABC1D'FR! m 17 latt syrr coptt 2th arm Clem, Damase Aug Pelag. 

om ev B 67? sah (om εν ev o. 33-5). 

ταῦτα πάντα, which have been indivi- 
dually mentioned, and ἐπὶ πᾶσι τούτοις, 
that which must over-lie them as a whole) 
over (carrying on the image ἐνδύσασθε--- 
see below. Calvin’s <propter omnia hee’ 
is every way wrong :—‘ in addition to,’ as 

Eadie, al., falls short cf the fitness and 
beauty of ‘the passage, weakening what is 
really the literal sense into a metaphori- 
eal one. The E. V., ‘above all these 
things,’ looks ambiguous, but by repeat- 
ing ‘put on,’ it seems as if our trans- 
lators meant ‘above’ to be taken locally 
and literally) all these things (put on) 
love (the article gives a fine and delicate 
sense here, which we cannot express—7 
ἀγάπη is not merely love, but ‘the [well- 
known] love which becomes Christians :? 
the nearest rendering would perhaps be 
‘Christian love, but it expresses too 
much), which thing (reff.: there is a 
slight causal force, —‘ for it is’) is the bond 
of perfectness (the idea of an upper gar- 
ment, or perhaps of a girdle, as Calov. sup- 
posed, seems to have been before the Apos- 
tle’s mind. This completes and keeps toge- 
ther all the rest, which, without it, are but 
the scattered elements of completeness : 
πάντα ἐκεῖνά, φησιν, αὕτη συσφίγγει παρ- 

διαλύονται κ. 
a > / \ > , ovoa ἀπούσης δὲ ἐλέγ- 

χονται ὑπόκρισις ὄντα κ. οὐδέν, Thi. 
Wetst. cites from Simplic. in .Epictet., 
p- 208, καλῶς of Πυθαγόρειοι περισσῶς 
τῶν ἄλλων ἀρετῶν Thy φιλίαν ἐτίμων, κ. 
σύνδεσμον αὐτὴν πασῶν τῶν ἀρετῶν ἔλε- 
γον. The genitive after σύνδεσμος is not 
the genitive of apposition, as in Eph. iv. 3, 
but. of that which is held together by the 
σύνδεσμος, as in Plat. Rep. x. p. 616 σ, 
εἶναι γὰρ τοῦτο τὸ φῶς ξύνδεσμον τοῦ οὐ- 
ρανοῦ, οἷον τὰ ὑποζώματα τῶν τριήρων, 
οὕτω πᾶσαν ξυνέχον τὴν περιφοράν. 
Those who, as some of the Roman Catholic 
expositors (not Bisping), find here justifica- 
tion by works, must be very hard put to 
discover support for that doctrine. The 
whole passage proceeds upon the ground of 
previous ὑπερ ἐπ by faith: see ch. ii. 
12, and our ver. 12, ὡς ἐκλ. τ. 86. Some 

γενεσθε Ὁ}. 

render σύνδεσμος ‘the sum total,’ or in- 
clusive idea, ‘ Snbegviff:’ so Bengel, Us- 
teri, De W., Olsh., al.: and it appears to 
bear this sense in Herodian iv. 12.11, πάν- 
Ta τὸν σύνδεσμον τῶν éemicToAdy,—but 
not in the Ν. T.; and besides, the sense 
would be logically inconsistent with ἐπὶ 
πᾶσιν τούτοις, implying that Love does 
not include, but covers and supplements 
all the former. Still worse is the wretched 
adjectival rendering of τῆς TeA. as = τέ- 
Aewos, ‘the perfect band,’ as Grot., Erasm.- 
par., Est., al.): and (simply an additional 
exhortation, not an inference, ‘and so,’ as 
Beng.; compare Eph. iv. 8, where peace is 
the σύνδεσμος. It isexceedingly interest- 
ing to observe the same word occurring in 
the same trains of thought in the two 
Epistles, but frequently with different ap- 
plication. See the Prolegg. to this Epistle, 
δ iv. 7) let Christ’s peace (the peace which 
He brings about, which He left as his 
legacy to us [ref. John], which is empha- 
tically and solely His. This peace, though 
its immediate and lower reference here is 
to mutual concord, yet must not on ac- 

count of the context be limited to that 
lower side. Its reference is evidently 
wider, as BpaBevérw shews: see below. 
It is the whole of Christ’s Peace in all its 
blessed character and effects) rule (sit um- 
pire—be enthroned as decider of every 
thing. Cf. Demosth. 3. 6, 7, ἐξὸν ἡμῖν κ. 
τὰ ἡμέτερ᾽ αὐτῶν ἀσφαλῶς ἔχειν kK. τὰ 
τῶν ἄλλων δίκαια βραβεύειν. ib. 1231. 

19, τοῦτον τὸν τρόπον ὑμῶν ταῦτα βρα- 
βευόντων : and in the later sense of sim- 
ply to rule, Polyb. ii. 25. 3, ἅπαν τὸ 
γιγνόμενον ὑπὸ τῶν Γαλατῶν θυμῷ 
μᾶλλον ἢ λογισμῷ βραβεύεται, al., in 
Schweigh. Lex. Polyb., also in Jos. and 
Philo. It is forcing the passage, to intro- 
duce the idea of a combat and a prize, as 
Chrys., &e.: and philologically wrong to 
render, as Calv., ‘ palmam ferat,’ explain- 
ing it ‘ superior sit omnibus carnis affecti- 
bus’ As much beside the purpose is 
Grot.’s ‘dijudicet, nempe si quid est, inter 
nos controversum :’ similarly Kypke and 
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= 1 Cor. i. δ. ε , ἘΞ ~ 2? ’ et ae , 

16 ὃ λόγος τοῦ χριστοῦ * ἐνοικείτω εν ὑμῖν *® πλουσίως, ζ Rom. viii. 11. 
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ἐν πάσῃ σοφίᾳ © διδάσκοντες καὶ ‘ νουθετοῦντες “ἑαυτοὺς 
841 Τίτη. νἱ. 17. Tit. 111. 6. 2 Ῥοῦ. 1. 11 onlyt. 

ἃ ch. i. 38 reff. P. 
Lev. xxvi. 32. 

c constr., ch. ii. 2 reff. 

2 Cor. vi. 16, 
2 Tim. i. 5, 
14 only. 

b Eph. i. 8. ch. i. 9, 28. 
e = ver. 13. 

16. for χριστου, θεου AC! k ο 17 sah Thdrt Thl-marg: κυρίου (from above) XR! copt 

Hammond [‘ componat omnia vestra cum 
aliis dissidia’ |: against this is ἐν ταῖς καρ- 
δίαις ὑμῶν, which makes the office of the 
peace spoken of not adjudicare, but pre- 
venire lites) in your hearts,—to which 
(with a view to which, as your blessed 
state of Christian perfection in God— 
see Isa. xxvi./3; lvii. 19: Eph. ii. 14— 
17) ye were also (the καί marks the in- 
troduction of an additional motive— to 
which, besides my exhortation, ye have 
this motive: that,’ &c.) called (reff.) in 
one body (as members of one body—one- 
ness of body being the sphere and element 
in which that peace of Christ was to be 
carried on and realized. This reminiscence 
refers to the whole context from ver. 8, 
in which the exhortations had been to 
mutual Christian graces. διὰ τί yap ἄλλο 
ἐσμὲν ἕν σῶμα, ἢ ἵνα ὡς μέλη ὄντες ἀλλή- 
λων ταύτην τηρῶμεν, κ- μὴ διϊστώμεθα ; 
ΤΙ.) : and be thankful (to God, who called 
you: so the context before and after cer- 
tainly demands: not ‘one to another,’ as 
Conyb., which though an allowable sense 

_ of εὐχάριστος, breaks the connexion here, 
which is as Chrys. on ver. 16—apaweoas 
εὐχαρίστους εἶναι, καὶ τὴν ὁδὸν δείκνυσι. 
The ἐκλήθητε was the word which intro- 
duced the exhortation—all conduct incon- 
sistent with the ‘ calling in one body’ being 
in fact unthankfulness to God, who called 
us. Jer., Erasm.-not., Calv., al., render it 
‘amiable, ‘friendly, against which the 
same objection lies. See Eph. ν. 4; and ib. 
+9, 20: where the same class of exhorta- 
tions occurs). 16.] See the connexion 
in Chrys. above. This thankfulness to God 
will shew itself in the rich indwelling in 
you and outflowing from you of the word 
of Christ, be it in mutual edifying con- 
verse, or in actual songs of praise. Let 
Christ’s word (the Gospel: genitive sub- 
jective ; the word which is His—He spoke 
it, inspired it, and gives it power) dwell 
in you (not ‘among you,’ as Luther, De 
W., al.: which does not suit évouw. As 
Ellic. observes, St. Paul’s usage [reff., 
remembering that ref. 2 Cor. is a quota- 
tion] seems to require that the indwelling 
should be individual and personal. Still 
we may say with Mey. that the ὑμεῖς 
need not be restricted to individual Chris- 
tians: it may well mean the whole com- 
munity—you, as a church, The word 

dwelling in them richly, many would arise 
to speak it to edification, and many would 
be moved to the utterance of praise. 
And to this collective sense of ὑμῖν, éav- 
τούς below seems to correspond ; see above 
on ver. 13) richly (i. e. in abundance and 
fulness, so as to lead to the following re- 
sults), in all wisdom (these words seem 
to be better taken with the following 
than with the foregoing. For 1) ch. i. 
28 already gives us vou. . . K. 515. . . ἐν 
πάσῃ copia. 2) ἐνοικείτω has already its 
qualifying adverb πλουσίως emphatically 
placed at the end of the sentence. 3) 
The two following clauses will thus cor- 
respond—év πάσῃ σοφίᾳ διδάσκοντες . . - 
ἐν τῇ χάριτι ἄδοντες. And so Beng., 
Olsh., De W., Mey., al.: the usual ar- 
rangement has been with E. V., all. [not 
Chrys. ], to join them with the preceding) 
teaching and warning (see on ch. i. 28) 
each other (see on ver. 13) in psalms, 
hymns, spiritual songs (on the meaning 
of the words, see notes, Eph. v.19. The 
arrangement here adopted may be thus 
vindicated: . ὕμν. @d. mv. must be 
joined with the preceding, not with the 
following, because 1) the instrumental 
dative is much more naturally taken after 
3:5. κ΄ νουθ. éavt., from the analogy of 
Eph. v. 19, λαλοῦντες ἑαυτοῖς Ψ. κ. ὕμν. 
x. δ. [πν.], ἄδοντες κιτιλ. 2) ἄδοντες 
here has already two qualifying clauses, 
one before and one after, ἐν τῇ χάριτι and 
ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑμῶν. *Meyer’s note here 
is important: “ Notice moreover that Paul 
here also [see on Eph. ut supra] is not 
speaking of ‘divine service’ properly so 
called, for this teaching and admonishing 
is required of his readers generally and 
mutually, and as a proof of their rich 
possession of the word of Christ :—but of 
the communication of the religious life 
among one another (e. g. at meals, at the 

Agape, and other meetings, in their family 
circles, &e.), wherein spiritual influence 
caused the mouth to overflow with the 
fulness of the heart, and gave utterance 
to brotherly instruction and reproof in 
the higher form of psalms, &c.; perhaps 
in songs already known,—or extemporized, 
according to the peculiarity and produe- 
tivity of each man’s spiritual gift: per- 
haps sung by individuals alone [which 
would especially be the case when they 
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fEph.v.19 ἢ po ee , Soe ψαλμοῖς wpreLe 
g Rom.i 11 

{Eph., as 
above} 4120, 
Paul only, 
exc. 1 Pet. ii. τι 

ἂν ποιῆτε ἐν 

5 bis 1. 
h ch. iv. 6. κυρίου ᾿Ιησοῦ ™ εὐχαριστοῦντες τῷ 

« 

ἡ χάρ., 9 - 
absol., = auTou, 
Acts xviii. 
97. 2Cor.iv.15. Gal.v.4. Eph.iv.7. ch. iv. 18 (reff.). 

xv. 18. 2Cor.x.11. 1 John iii. 18. 
§ 64. 4. τὰ Rom. i. 8. xiv. 6 bis. Eph. v. 20 al. fr. 

Clem: txt BC? DFKLN? rel latt syr goth gr-lat-ff. 

ΠΡῸΣ KOAAZZAEI= 

᾿ᾷδοντες € εν ταῖς καρδίαις ὁ ὑμῶν τῷ θεῳ᾿ 

"λόγῳ ἢ ἐν 

f oN - g ~ ἢ ’ ~ h , 

ῳδαις EE εὐ αδεαθιε, εν Τῇ αριτι 
17 Shai ~ ic 

Kal παν Oo 
, 1? 3 

εν ονοματι 

δι᾿ 
ἐξ ἔργῳ, πάντα 

mn θεω \ 
εῳ - " TaToL 

k Rom. i Matt. vii. 24. x.32. Acts iii. 23. 
1 = John xiv. 13.—ellips., 2 Cor. viii. 15, from Exod. xvi. 18. Winer, 

(Judith viii. 25.) ἢ Gal. i. 3. Eph. vi. 23. 

rec,aft ψαλμοις ins καὶ (cf Eph 
ν. 19), with C?D?-3KL rel demid Syr coptt : om ABC!D!FX lat syr goth Clem Chr, 
Pelag. 

Thdrt. 

ree aft vuvos ins καὶ (ef Eph ν. 19), with AC3D?3KL rel vulg-ed(with 
fuld-vict) Syr copt Chr: om BC!D!FX 17 oak ἘΠ demid tol) syr goth Clem. 
om τῇ bef χαριτι, with A(C)D°KLN? Chr Damasce : 

(In C τι of χαριτι is left out and ev χαρι marked as wrong.) 

ree 
672 Clem Chr-comm, 

rec (for 
ins BD! FR? 

ταις καρδιαι5) τὴ Kapdia (from Eph v.19), with D§KL rel Clem Thdrt Damase Thl 
ce: 

Clem Chrajiq Gic Ambrst-ed Paulin. 
17. om καὶ D'F latt goth lat-ff. 

ποιειτε K?L sah. for κυρ. tno., 
Tov κυρ. τι. xp. B83: 

txt ABCD'EX b! m 672 vss Chr lat-ff. 
with D3KL rel demid Thdrt Ambrst-ms Pelag : 

εαν BFL o: om sah: 
ino. χριστου ACD'F: 

txt BD?K rel am syr goth Thdrt Damase Ambrst. (Jv the proba- 

rec (for θεω) kupiw (from Eph v.19), 
χω or kw C?: txt ABC'D'FN 17. 67? 

txt ACDKN rel. 
kuptov Li: κυρ. ino. xp. δὲ} : 

bility of the alteration of our whole passage fr om Ephy.19, 20 [where there are hardly 
any varns |, txt is most likely to have been original.) rec ins καὶ bef warps (ph 
v. 20), with DFKL rel latt syr (Clem): txt ABCN Syr coptt goth eth Ambr Paulin. 

were extemporized |, or in chorus, or in 
the form of antiphonal song [ Plin. Ep. x. 
971. How common religious singing 
was in the ancient church, independently 
of ‘divine service’ properly so called, see 
in Suicer, Thes. ii. p. 1568 f. Euseb., 
H. E. ii. 17, v. 28, testifies to the existence 
of a collection of rhythmical songs which 
were composed ἀπαρχῆς by Christians 
[ψαλμοὶ δὲ ὅσοι κ. ὠφδαί, ἀδελφῶν ἀπαρχῆς 
ὑπὸ πιστῶν γραφεῖσαι, τὸν λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ 
τὸν χριστὸν ὑμνοῦσι θεολογοῦντες, Vv. 28. 
On singing at the Agape, see Tert. Apol. 
39, vol. i. p. 477: “post aquam manua- 
lem et lumina, ut quisque de scripturis 
sanctis vel proprio ingenio potest, provo- 
catur in medium Deo canere”); in grace 
(the grace—of Christ [see refi. for the 
absolute use of 7) χάρις |—amd τῆς χάριτος 
τοῦ πνεύματός φησιν ἄδοντες, Chrys.: so 
(Ee., διὰ τῆς παρὰ τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύματος 
δοθείσης χάριτος : not as Erasm., Luth., 
Melancth., Calv. [‘pro dexteritate qua 
grata sit’], and indeed Chrys. [altern. : 
ταῖς ev χάριτι @dats}|, Beza, Corn.-a-lap., 
al., ‘ gracefully, —which would be irrele- 
vant as applied to the singing of the 
heart : see below—nor as Anselm, and De 
W., Conyb., al., ‘ thankfully,’ which would 
be a flat and unmeaning anticipation of 
εὐχαριστοῦντες below. ‘The article marks 
‘the grace,’ which is yours by God’s in- 
dwelling Spirit) singing in your hearts 
to God (this clause has generally been 
understood as qualifying the former. But 

such a view is manifestly wrong. That 
former spoke of their teaching and warn- 
ing one another in effusions of the spirit 
which took the form of psalms, &e.: in 
other words, dealt with their intercourse 
with one another; this on the other hand 
deals with their own private intercourse 
with God. The second participle is co- 
ordinate with the former, not subordinate 
to it. The mistake has partly arisen from 
imagining that the former clause related 
to public worship, in its external form: 
and then this one was understood to en- 
force the genuine heartfelt expression of 
the same. But this not being so, that 
which is founded on it falls with it. The 
singing τῷ θεῷ is an analogous expres- 
sion to that in 1 Cor. xiv. 28,—éayv δὲ μὴ 
ἢ διερμηνευτής, ... €avT@... λαλείτω κ. 
τῷ θεῷ. So the ἐν ταῖς καρδ. su. de- 
scribes the method of uttering this praise, 
viz. by the thoughts only: τῷ θεῷ de- 
signates to whom it is to be addressed,— 
not, as before, to one another, but to God) : 

17.| general exhortation, compre- 
hending all the preceding spiritual ones. 
And every thing whatsoever ye do in 
word or work (so far is a ‘nominativus 
pendens’), all things (do) in the name of 
the Lord Jesus (not as Chrys., He., Thl., 
&e., τουτέστιν αὐτὸν καλῶν βοηθόν, nor 
as Thdrt., who treats it as a dehortation 
from the worship of angels, which they 

were to exclude by their always τὰ ἔργα 
κυσμῆσαι TH μνήμῃ τοῦ δεσπότου χρισ- 
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16 Αἱ γυναῖκες, οὑποτάσσεσθε τοῖς ἀνδράσιν, ὡς "ανῆκεν 
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εν κυριῳ.- 
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γονευσιν KaTa πᾶαντα τουτο γάρ ευαρέστον ἐστιν 

κυρίῳ. 

x. 9, 10 only. = Exod. xvi. 20. Job xxvii. 2 vat. 
Deut. xxi. 20. t Eph. v. 10 reff. u 2 Cor. ix. 2 only. 

18. om αἱ F. 

vuwy D'F syr-w-ast ΤῊ] Pelag. 
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o Eph, i. 22 
reff. 

ὃ 3 = NS = \ < p Eph. v. 4. 

Ol ανὸρες, αἀγάπατε Tag γυναικας Καὶ fn) Philem.s 
‘ , e > = onlyt. | 

Ta TEKVA, “UTaKOUETE τοις 1MACe*-% 
q’. 4 Eph. iv. 17. 

εν = 1 Thess. iv. 1 
al.fr. Paul 
only. 

r Rev. viii. 11. 

= a 8 Matt. viii. 27. Eph. vi.1 al. 
TOV. Xix. 7. 

rec ins ἰδίοις bef avdpacw (from Eph ν. 22), with D*L rel Thdrt : 
om ABCD! 3FKRN ¢ d' ek 17 vulg arm Clem Thl Ambrst Pelag. 

ins Tw bef κυριω F. 
aft avdp. ins 

19. aft yuvouras ins ὑμων C2D'F latt Syr syr-w-ob copt «th arm lat-ff: pref εαυτων 
&3: om ABC! D°KLN! rel Clem. παραπικραιν. C?K 113-4 Thl-marg. 

20. ree eorw bef evapectoy (after Eph vi. 1), with FKL rel Chr Thdrt Damase : 
txt ABCDN m 17 latt. rec (for ev) τω, with rel spee syr copt Clem: txt 
ABCDFKLR b ef g1 mn 17. 67? latt goth Chr Thdrt Damase. 

21. for ερεθιζετε, παροργιζετε (from Eph vi. 4) ACD'FLN m 17 Thdrt-ms Thi: txt 
BD?3K rel Clem. 

τοῦ :—but much as the common ἐΐ χριστῷ 
—so that the name of Christ is the ele- 
ment in which all is done—which furnishes 
a motive and gives a character to the 
whole) giving thanks to God the Father 
(where ἡμῶν is not expressed, the words 
θεὸς πατήρ must be taken as approximat- 
ing in sense to that more technical mean- 
ing which they now bear, without exclu- 
sive reference to either our Lord or our- 
selves,—and should be rendered ‘ God the 
Father’) through Him (as the one channel 
of all communication between God and 
ourselves, whether of grace coming to us, 
or of thanks coming from us. Cf. His 
own saying, οὐδεὶς ἔρχεται πρὸς τὸν πα- 
τέρα εἰ μὴ δι᾽ ἐμοῦ). 

18—IV.1.] SPECIAL EXHORTATIONS TO 
RELATIVE SOCIAL DUTIES: 18, 19, to the 
married : 20, 21, to children and parents: 

22—IV. 1, to slaves and masters. See- 
ing that such exhortations occur in Ephe- 
sians also in terms so very similar, we are 
not justified, with Chrys., al., in assuming 
that there was any thing in the peculiar 
circumstances of the Colossian church, 

which required more than common exhor- 
tation of this kind. It has been said, 
that it is only in Epistles addressed to the 
Asiatie churches, that such exhortations 
are found: but in this remark the entirely 
general character of the Epistle to the 
Ephesians is forgotten. Besides, the ex- 
hortations of the Epistle to Titus cannot 
be so completely severed from these as to 
be set down in another category, as Eadie 
has endeavoured to do. See throughout 
the section, for such matters as are not 
remarked on, the notes to Eph. v. 22— 
vi. 9. 18. ὡς ἀνῆκεν] The verb is 
in the imperfect—as ἔδει and χρῆν, con- 

veying always in its form a slight degree 
of blame, as implying the non-realiza- 
tion of the duty pointed out — just as 
when we say, ‘It was your duty to,’ 
&e. See Winer, § 41. 3, end. The 

words ἐν κυρίῳ belong to ἀνῆκεν, not 
to ὑποτάσσεσθε; as is shewn by the paral- 
lel expression in ver. 20: was fitting, 
in that element of life designated by ἐν 
κυρίῳ. 19.1 See the glorious expan- 
sion of this in Eph. v. 25—33. πικραί- 
veo Oar occurs in the same sense in Demosth. 
1464.18: also in Plat. Legg. p. 731 ἃ, 
-- τὸν θυμὸν paver K. μὴ aKpaxo- 
λοῦντα, γυναικείως πικραινόμενον, δια- 
τελεῖν. Kypke illustrates the word from 
Plutarch, de ira cohibenda, p. 457, ‘ubi 
dicit, animi prodere imbecillitatem quum 
viri πρὸς γύναια Siamixpaivoyra:’? and 
from Eurip. Helen. 303: ἀλλ᾽ ὅταν πόσις 
πικρὸς | ξυνῇ γυναικί, Kk. τὸ δῶμ᾽ ἐστι 
(lege σώζεσθαι) πικρόν, θανεῖν κράτιστον. 

20.1 See Eph. vi. 1. κατὰ 
πάντα, the exceptions not being taken 
into account: St. Paul’s usual way of 
stating a general rule. It is best to take 
εὐάρεστον, as Mey. absolutely, as mpos- 
φιλῆ, Phil. iv. 8: the Christian qualifica- 
tion being given by the ἐν κυρίῳ: De 
W., al., understand τῷ θεῷ, which would 
render that qualification meaningless. 
21.] See on Eph. vi. 4, for πατέρες. 
μὴ épe0.] do not irritate them — τοῦτό 
ἐστι, μὴ φιλονεικοτέρους αὐτοὺς ποιεῖτε. 
ἔστιν ὅπου καὶ συγχωρεῖν ὀφείλετε, Chrys. 
In ἵνα μὴ ἀθ., it is assumed that the 
result of such irritation will be to cause 
repeated punishment, and so eventual 
desperation, on the part of the child. It 
would be well if all who have to educate 
children took to heart Bengel’s remark 
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‘ ? ~ - « - 8. ¢ , \ , 
vhere only. un * αθυμῶσιν- 22 οἱ δοῦλοι, " ὑπακούετε κατὰ πάντα 

ll. 2 Kings ~ ow Ν , , Ns. Ων ἢ θαλ ὃ Aer € 
vi. 8. τοις κατα σαρκα RUPTORC μὴ εν ΄ οφθαλμοδουλείαις ὡς 

WwW KaT., = c , ’ , 

Rom. ix. 11. ” ἀνθ wraoeskot, ἀλλ᾽ ἐν 5 ἁπλότητι κα δίας οἴββουμενοι 
xi. 21. K. o 9 3 μετ τ 3 Ὰ 7% ’ ~ 

me 5. τὸν ai 23 O εαν ποιῆτε. * Ἐκ ψυχῆς "ἐργάζεσθε 
Eph. vi.6 2 

only. ὡς τῷ “ κυρίῳ καὶ οὐκ “ ἀνθρώποις, 4 εἰδότες ὅτι ἀπὸ 
yEph.vi.6 

ἘΣ Ps. lii. κυρίου “ἀπολήμψεσθε τὴν ἀνταπόδοσιν τὸς κληρονομίας. 
Ep! 5 416. id ‘ 

ἘΠ a Chron. τῳ κυρίῳ χριστῷ ὃ δουλεύετε. 25 6 yao " duke | κομιεῖται 
χχῖχ. 17. 

a Eph. vi. 7 (reff.) only. 

d = Gal. iv. 5 reff. 
Rom. iv. 11. ch. i. 18. 
xXxii.ll. Ps. ev. 6. 

e here only. 

22. ins ws bef Ist εν ΟἹ, 
Eph vi. 5) ABDF Damase ΤῊ]: 

b1 Cor. xvi. 10. Gal. vi. 10 al. 
Isa. xxxiy. 8. (-ὅομα, Rom. xi. 9.) 

g = Matt. vi. 24|| L. Acts xx. 19. 
i=2Cor.v.10. Eph. vi. 8 al. 

e dat., Rom. vi. 10 al. 
f =Eph.i. 14reff. gen. APPOS.» 

1 Thess. i.9. Ps. ii. 11. h = Rey 
Ps. xxxix. 15. 

Exod. xxxv. 9. 

οφθαλμοδουλειᾳ (the sing occurs in the similar passage 
-Aciat k: kat -εἰαν (as Eph vi. 5) Chr(txt and 

comm,): txt CKLN rel Clem Chr-comm, Thdrt (Ke.—for -λει, -λι- CDF b? ὁ 6 ΕἼ πὶ 17. 
adda B. rec (for κυριον) bear: with D?KN8 rel D-lat copt goth Thdrt: txt 

ABCD'FLN'! 17 am(with | besides F-lat | harl) syrr arm Clem Ambrst. 
23. rec (for o eav) kat παν o τι cay (from ver 17), with D?*KL rel (αν a d! f m) Syr 

gr-lat-ff ; may ott cay 671: παν o αν 67?: 
goth Thl-ms lat-ff. 
και B. 

παν o cay ὃ: 
aft xuvpiw ins SovAevoytes Ao 8-pe (copt) Clem. 

txt ABCD'FR! 17 latt copt 
om 

24. for απολ., ληψεσθε AC*LNS a b' ὁ f gh k m (un?) Chr Thdrt.—(Anpy. A ce Ὁ) 
aft κληρονομίας ins vuwy C2 m 80. 116 arm Chr-comm Thdrt. rec aft Tw ins γάρ, 
with D°KL rel syrr goth Clem: om ABCD'X 17 vulg copt Pelag Bede.—rov κυριου 
Nuwy inoov χριστου w δουλευετε F, and, omg nu. ino., D-lat Ambrst. 

here; “ἀθυμία, fractus animus, pestis ju- 
ventutis.? Wetst. quotes from Aineas 
Tacticus, ὀργῇ δὲ μηθένα μετιέναι τῶν 
τυχόντων ἄνθρώπων: ἀθυμότεροι γὰρ 
εἶεν ἄν. 22.] See on Eph. vi. 5 ff. 
The ὀφθαλμοδουλεῖαι here are the con- 
crete acts of the -efa of Eph. vi. 6, the 
abstract spirit. τὸν κύριον, Him who 
is absolutely, and not merely κατὰ σάρκα, 
your master. τοῦτό ἐστι φοβεῖσθαι τὸν 
θεόν, bray, μηδενὸς ὁρῶντος, μηδὲν πράτ- 
τωμεν πονηρόν. ἂν δὲ πράττωμεν, οὐχὶ 
τὸν θεόν, ἀλλὰ τοὺς ἀνθρώπους φοβού- 
μεθα, Chrys. 28.1 ἐκ ψυχῆς, as 
Chrys., μετ᾽ εὐνοίας, μὴ μετὰ δουλικῆς 
ἀνάγκης, ἀλλὰ μετ᾽ ἐλευθερίας κ. προαι- 
ρέσεως. 
reference, or commodi. In Eph. vi. 7 the 
construction is filled up by δουλεύοντες. 
Mey. observes against De W., that οὐκ is 
an absolute not a mere relative negative : 
‘doing things unto men’ is to be laid 
aside altogether, not merely less practised 
than the other: “as workers to the Lord 
and non- workers to men,” Ellice. 
94.) = Eph. vi. 8, but more specific as 
to the Christian reward. εἰδότες, know- 
ing as ye do... The ἀπὸ κυρίου is 
emphatically prefixed —‘that it is from 
the Lord that you shall ..... > ἀπό, 
as Winer, ὃ 47. b, is distinguished 
from παρά, as indicating not immediate 
bestowal, but that the Lord is the 
ultimate source and conferrer of the in- 

The datives may be taken as of 

heritance—from the Lord—not ‘at the 
hands of the Lord.” You must look to 
Him, not to men, as the source of all 
Christian reward. [ Eadie, p. 265, has re- 
presented Winer as saying the contrary of 
that which he does say.| ἀνταπόδοσις 
occurs in Thue. iv. 81, in the sense of a 
mutual exchange of places taken in war: 
in Polyb. vi. 5. 3, in that of a compensa- 
tion, τοῦτο ἱκανὸν ἀνταπόδοσιν ποιήσει 
exefvov,—and xx. 7. 2, ὥςπερ ἐπιτηδὲς 
ἀνταπόδοσιν ποιουμένη ἣ τύχη: and hence 
in that of ‘an opposite turn,’ xxvii. 2. 4, 
ἀνταπόδοσιν λαμβάνει τὰ πράγματα, --ἰν. 
43. 5, ἀνταπόδοσιν ποιεῖται 6 ῥοῦς πρός, 
&e. Here the sense would appear to be, 
with a marked reference to their present 
state of slavery, the compensation. 
kAnp., genitive of apposition (reff.). The 
very word κληρονομία should have kept 
the Roman Catholic expositors from in- 
troducing the merit of good works here. 
The last clause, without the γάρ, is best 
taken imperatively, as a general compre- 
hension of the course of action prescribed 
in the former part of the verse: serve ye 
the Lord Christ. So Vulg. ‘domino Christo 
servite. 25.| This verse seems best 
to be taken as addressed to the slaves by 
way of encouragement to regard Christ as 
their Master and serve Him—seeing that 
all their wrongs in this world, if they 
leave them in His hands, will be in due 
time righted by Him, the just judge, 
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, Ν U \ x 1.5. 4 = , m KUOLOL, TO δίκαιον και τὴν ἰσότητα τοις δούλοις παρ- 
, γῷ 7 er ΠΕΡ pees 30, , ’ ? = 
ἔχεσθε, εἰδότες οτι Kal UMELC EX ETE KUOLOV εν ουρανῳ.- 

2 Ty a προςευχῇ MS 

29. Zech. iv.7 only. 
xxii. 45. 1 Cor. vii.5. Ps iv. 1. 
above (0). Mark iii. 9. Acts ii. 46. viii. 18. x. 7. 
Theod. q Mark xiii. 37. 

τὴ mid., Luke vii.4. Acts xix. 24. 

1 Cor. xvi. 13. 

Zal. 
k Eph. vi. 9. 
Rom. ii. 11. 
James ii. 1 
only t. see 
Acts x. 34. 
2 Cor. viii. 13, = - 1 

προοςκαρτέρειτε * γρηγοροῦντες ἐν 14 only. 
Job xxxvi. 

n absol., Matt. xxi. 22. Luke 
Rom. xii. 12. pas 

Rom. xiii. 6 only. Numb. xiii. 21 only. Susan. 6 
1 Thess. v.6. Jer.i.2. 1 Macc. xii. 27. 

o Acts i. 14. ii. 42. vi. 4. 

25. rec (for yap) δε (conseg of former), with D®KL rel syrr gr-ff: txt ABCDIFX 17 
latt copt goth Clem lat-ff. kowoerat BD3KLNF ἃ m Clem Chr-comm Thdrt ΤῊ] ; 
κομισηται k: κομιζεται F: txt ACD!N! rel Damase (see on Eph vi. 8). 
παρα τω θεω F vulg(not am) arm Chr lat-ff. 

Cuap. IV. 1. mapexere Cb! f 72. 114 Clem Chr, Thl-ms. 

at end add 

rec ovpavets (from 
Eph vi. 9), with DFKLN? rel Chr Thdrt: txt ABC?! m 17 Clem Orig Damase. (ΟἹ 
illegible.) 

with whom there is no respect of persons. 
For he that doeth wrong shall receive 
(see, as on the whole, Eph. vi. 8) that 
which he did wrongfully (the tense is 
changed because in ἀδικῶν he is speaking 
of present practice—in ἠδίκησεν, he has 
transferred the scene to the day of the 
Lord, and the wrong is one of past time), 
and there is not respect of persons (= εἴτε 
δοῦλος εἴτε ἐλεύθερος, Eph. vi. 8). At His 
tribunal, every one, without regard to 
rank or wealth, shall receive the deeds 
done in the body. So that in your Chris- 
tian uprightness and conscientiousness 
you need not fear that you shall be in the 
end overborne by the superior power of 
your masters: there is Α judge who will 
defend and right you: ἐστὶ δικαιοκρίτης 
ὃς οὐκ οἷδε δούλου x. δεσπότου διαφοράν, 
ἀλλὰ δικαίαν εἰσφέρει τὴν ψῆφον, Thdrt. 
Some, as Thl., Beng., al., suppose the 
verse spoken with reference to the slaves ; 
but οὐκ ἔστιν προεωπολημψία is against 
this, unless we accept Bengel’s far-fetched 
explanation of it: ‘ tenues seepe putant, 

sibi propter tenuitatem ipsorum esse par- 
cendum.” 

Cu. IV.1.] Meyer contends for the strict 
meaning of ‘equality’ for ἰσότητα, and 
that it never has the signification of ‘fair- 
ness. But (see examples in Wetst.) the 
common conjunction of Yorov κ. δίκαιον 
would naturally lead to assigning to 
ἴσον the same transferred meaning which 
‘equus’ has in Latin, and to ἰσότης the 
same which ‘ zquitas’ has. I would render 
then, equity,—fairness : understanding by 
that, an extension of τὸ δίκαιον to matters 
not admitting of the application of strict 
rules—a large and liberal interpretation 
of justice in ordinary matters. In every 
place cited by Meyer where the word is 
used ethically and not materially, this 
rendering is better than his. In Polyb. 
ii. 38. 8, the case is different: it there 

Vou. III. 

importsabsolute political equality. Erasm., 
Corn.-a-lap., al., understand impartiality, 
not preferring one above another: but 
this does not seem to be in question here. 
Calv. says: ‘Non dubito quin Paulus 
ἰσότητα hic posuerit pro jure analogo aut 
distributivo : quemadmodum ad Ephesios 
τὰ αὐτά, Neque enim sic habent domini 
obnoxios sibi servos, quin vicissim aliquid 
ipsis debeant: quemadmodum jus ana- 
logum valere debet inter omnes ordines.’ 
Thdrt.: ἰσότητα οὐ τὴν ἰσοτιμίαν ἐκάλε- 
σεν, ἀλλὰ Thy Tposhkovoay ἐπιμέλειαν, 
ἧς παρὰ τῶν δεσποτῶν ἀπολαύειν χρὴ 
τοὺς οἰκέτας. Chrys.: τί δέ ἐστιν ἰσότης ; 
πάντων ἐν ἀφθονίᾳ καθιστᾷν, Kk. μὴ ἐᾷν 
ἑτέρων δεῖσθαι, ἀλλ᾽ ἀμείβεσθαι αὐτοὺς 
τῶν πόνων. Cf. Philem. 16. παρ- 
έχεσθε] ‘supply on your side :’ see Kriiger, 
Griechische Sprachlehre, § 52.8, who gives 
several examples of the dynamic middle 
in this very verb. Ellic. well insists on 
and explains its force, as referring rather 
to the powers put forth by the subject, 
whereas the active simply and objectively 
states the action. εἰδότες | See ch. 
iii. 24. καὶ ὑμεῖς] as well as they: 
as you are masters to them, so the Lord 
to you. 
2—6.] SPECIAL CONCLUDING EX- 

HORTATIONS: and 2—4.] to prayer; 
see Rom. xii. 12: 1 Thess. v. 17. 
2.| γρηγ. watching in it, i. 6. not remiss 
and indolent in your occupation of prayer 
(τῇ πρ.). but active and watchful, cheer- 
ful also, as ἐν εὐχαριστίᾳ, which defines 
and characterizes the watchfulness. ἐπειδὴ 
yap τὸ καρτερεῖν ἐν ταῖς εὐχαῖς ῥᾳθυμεῖν 
πολλάκις ποιεῖ, διὰ τοῦτό φησι yenyo- 
ροῦντες, τουτέστι νήφοντες, μὴ ῥεμβόμε- 
νοι. olde γάρ, oldev 6 διάβολος ὅσον ἀγαθὸν 
εὐχή; διὸ βαρὺς ἔγκειται. οἷδε δὲ καὶ 
Παῦλος πῶς ἀκηδιῶσι πολλοὶ εὐχόμενοι. 
διό φησι yp. ἐν αὖτ. ἐν εὐχαρ.-- τοῦτο γάρ 
φησιν ἔργον ὑμῶν ἔστω, ἐν ταῖς εὐχαῖς 
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s ch. i. 3. ἡμῶν, ἵνα ὁ θεὸς ἀνοιξῃ nw θύραν του λόγου λα- 
{ etd 1.9 aS Ve Sw ΄ = - ram) \ ὃ = 4e 
τ Acts xiv. 27. ΟἹ , 1 Cor. xviL). ησαι ms μυστηριον του Xetorou, t 0° Kat ' = eual, tva 

2 Cor ii. 12. aN r € ~ ~ 2 4 

Isaxlv.1. φανερώσω αὑτὸ * we det μὲ λαλῆσαι. Εν σοφίᾳ 
PO ed ᾿ - κ b τ τξ Ν » ε cE ζό ch. i. 22. ε "ἃ ΝΑ 
w Eph. i.9 reff. TEOLTATELTE προς τους ἕξω, τον καιρὸν é ayopa ο 

x = 2 Cor. xi. 6 d λ ́ δον e ΄ eb ὁ Θ᾽. ἐν f ΩΝ 
6. ch. i. 26. μένοι. ογος υμων TAVTOTE ἐν χάριτι αλατι 

y Eph. vi. 20. 
z= Acts vi. 3. a ch. iil. 7 reff. b (Acts xxvi. 11.) =1 Cor. v.12. 1 Thess. ἵν. 12. Mark iv. 

11. (Sir. prol.) ὁ Gal. iii. 13. iv.5. Eph.v.16 only. Dan. ii.8 only. d 1 Cor. ii. 4. 
e ch. iii. 16. f Matt. v.13 bis. Mark ix. 50 bis (@\s, ib. 49,50). Luke xiv. 34 bis only. Ley. ii. 18. 

2. om ev αὐτὴ N!: ins N-corr!. om ev evxapiotia D! Cypr Ambrst. 
8. for aua, wa X'(but corrd): apa m. om του bef Aoyou D'F. aft Aoyou 

ins εν παρρησια A. 
ACDKLX rel vulg(and F-lat) Clem Cyr. 

4. aft wa ins καὶ Ὁ]. 

εὐχαριστεῖν, K. ὑπὲρ τῶν φανερῶν κ. ὑπ. 
τῶν ἀφανῶν, κ. ὑπὲρ ὧν ἑκόντας, k. ὑπὲρ 
ὧν ἄκοντας ἐποίησεν εὖ, Kk. ὑπὲρ βασι- 
λείας, K. ὑπὲρ γεέννης, k. ὑπὲρ θλίψεως, 
κ. ὑπὲρ ἀνέσεως. οὕτω γὰρ ἔθος τοῖς 
ἁγίοις εὔχεσθαι, κ. ὑπὲρ τῶν κοινῶν εὐερ- 
γεσιῶν εὐχαριστεῖν. Chrys. 3. | 
ἡμῶν, not ‘me,’—see ch. i. 1, 8. This 
is plainly shewn here by the singular fol- 
lowing after. ἵνα) see on 1 Cor. 
xiv. 13. Here, the idea of final result is 
prominent: but the purport is also in- 
cluded. θύραν τ. λόγου] Not as 
Calv., al., ovis apertionem, Eph. vi. 19; 
but as in reff., objective, an opening of 
opportunity for the extension of the Gospel 
by the word. This would, seeing that 
the Apostle was a prisoner, naturally be 
given first and most chiefly, as far as 
he was concerned, by his liberation: cf. 
Philem. 22. λαλῆσαι] inf. of pur- 
pose—so that we may speak. δι᾿ ὃ 
κ. §.] for (on account of) which (mystery) 
I am (not only a minister but) also bound. 

4.| The second ἵνα gives the pur- 
pose of the previous verse, not the purpose 
of δέδεμαι, as Chrys. [τὰ δεσμὰ φανεροῖ 
αὐτόν, οὐ συσκιάζει), Bengel [“ vinctus 
sum ut patefaciam : paradoxon’ |,—nor to 
be ee with mposevxdmevor, as Beza, 
De W., al. If that might be so, the door 
opened, &c.,—then he would make it 
known as he ought to do—then he would 
be fulfilling the requirements of that ὃ apos- 
tolic walling, from which now in his im- 
pr isonment he was laid aside. Certainly 

and not, as ordi- 
narily understood, cf. Chrys., al., that he 
might boldly declare the Gospel i his im- 
prisonment. δ, 6.1] Exhortations as 
to their behaviour in the world. 
5. ἐν copia] in (as an element) wisdom 
(the practical wisdom of Christian pru- 
dence and sound sense). πρός, as 
in οὐδὲν πρὸς Διόνυσον,---εἴ tov δέοιτο 

for χριστου, θεου Β! 4. 41. 238 eth. for ὅ, ὅν BF: txt 

πρὸς Τιμόθεον πρᾶξαι, Demosth. p. 1185, 
signifying simply in relation to, in the 
intercourse of life. Ellic. refers to a 
good discussion of this preposition in 
Rost and Palm’s Lex. vol. 11. p. 1157. 
On ot ἔξω, see reff. They are those 
outside the Christian brotherhood. πρὸς 

Ν ΄ὔ \ > ΄“ > ͵ c “~ -“ 

τὰ μέλη τὰ οἰκεῖα οὐ τοσαύτης ἡμῖν δεῖ 

ἀσφαλείας, bons πρὸς τοὺς ἔξω" ἔνθα γὰρ 
ἀδελφοί, εἰσὶ K. συγγνῶμαι πολλαὶ kK. ἀγά- 
παι. Chrys. τ. καιρ. ἐξαγορ.} see 
on Eph. v. 16. The opportunity for what, 
will be understood in each case from the 
circumstances, and our acknowledged 
Christian position as watching for the 
cause of the Lord. The thought in Eph., 
ὅτι at ἡμέραι πονηραί εἶσι, lies in the back- 
cround of the word ἐξαγοραζόμενοι. 
6.) Let your speech (πρὸς τοὺς ἔξω still) 
be always in (as its characteristic element) 
grace (i. e. gracious, and winning favour: 
cf. Luke iv. 22), seasoned with salt (not 
insipid and void of point, which can do no 
man any good: we must not forget that 
both these words have their spiritual mean- 
ing: χάρις, so common an one as to have 
almost passed out of its ordinary accepta- 
tion into that other,—the grace which is 
conferred on us from above, and which our 
words and actions should reflect :—and 
ἅλας, as used by our Saviour in reff. [see 
note on Mark], as symbolizing the unction, 

freshness, and vital briskness which cha- 
racterizes the Spirit’s presence and work 
inaman. So that we must beware here 
of supposing that mere Attic ‘sales’ are 
meant, or any vivacity of outward expres- 
sion only, and keep in mind the Christian 
import. Of the Commentators, Thdrt. 

comes the πρεγοβῦ, --- πνευματικῇ συνέσει 
κοσμεῖσθε. There seems to be no allusion 

here to the conservative power of salt: the 
matter in hand at present is not avoiding 
corrupt conversation. Still less does the 
meaning of wt belong to this place. A 
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812 , NOTULEVOC, 
, 

κρινεσίλαι. 
ΤΕ TS » oN , 

a Κατ ἐἕμὲ Tavra 
m> ‘ m? ‘ \ αγαπητος ἀδελφὸς Kal 

up? , a a δουλὸς "Ῥ ἐν κυρίῳ, 8 ὃν ἔπεμψα 
- “ re oy Ngee s \ TOUTO, τινα Y’Y Ta πέρι ὑμων και 

, ε - Ν ? U Ἐν δίας υμων, συν Ονησίμῳ τῳ 
m > i) > t? Git= τὰ ἀδελφῷ, ὃς ἐστιν εξ υμων 
Ὁ "ἢ ᾿ Ἃ ς “ ὧδε. 10 Ασπάζεται υμας 

(reff.). n = ch.i. 7, 23. 
15, 20. xxv, 25. 2 Cor. ii. 8. vii. 11. 

u Paul, 1 Cor. iv. 2 only. 

6. μων D), 
7. aft τὰ ins de N'(N3 disapproving). 
8. for yw and Ist ὑμων, yvwTe and 

ΠΡῸΣ KOAASSAETS. 

1 , © oe ἢ 
γνωρίσει υμιν ὕχικὸς 
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ἢ ἰδέ - ΘῈΣ © ia if NN ἐξ. Δ ΕῚ ELOEVaL πως εἰ uvuac Evel ἑκάστῳ ΑἼΤΟ- 5 Mark ix. 50. 

Luke xiv. 84 
only. Cant. 
viii. 2Symm. 

e hinf., Mark vii. 
0 a ee xv. 

10. Heb.v. 5. m Ν ΠῚ ἢ Ζ' Vi Oe AV. Xvi πιστὸς “" διάκονος Kal ° obv- aah ee 
‘ ς “ , Ci pee Eph. iv. 16 

προς υμας εἰς QUTO τοῦ, 
k Acts xxiv. 22. s “ a) xxv. 14. παρακαλέσῃ τας Kao~ Eph. vi. 21. 

os SS mn oe Phil. i. 12. TiOTW Kal aAYaTNHTW 11 Cor. xii. 3. £ e & } a kes Bor. 
viii.1. Eph. πάντα υμιν γνωριουσιν τα 81: Ὁ 

᾿Αρίστα ος ὃ ‘ouvat μά- 1 “- xxviii. 15. » °X Χ m Eph. vi. 21 
0 ch. i.7 reff. Pp Phil. i. 14. q Acts xxiv. r Phil. i. 27 reff. 8 ch. ii. 2 (reff.). t ver. 12. v Rom. xvi.7. Philem. 23 only {. 

vuas bef πως δει Β ἃ 108. 

om καὶ συνδουλος ΝΙ, 
μῶν (as in Eph vi. 22) ABD'F τὴ 17 wth Thdrt-txt Jer, : txt CD?8KL(&) rel vulg(and F-lat) syrr copt goth Chr Thdrt-comm lat-ff.—aft yvw ins τε NI: 

again both here and in ver 9. 
9. ayarntw και πιστω DF att 

-cwow D): γνωριζουσι m: 
F latt Jer Pelag Bede. 

local allusion is just possible : Herod. vii. 
30 says of Xerxes,”Avava δὲ καλεομένην 
Φρυγῶν πόλιν παραμειβόμενος, καὶ λίμ- 
νην ἐκ τῆς ἅλες γίνονται, ἀπίκετο ἐς 
Κολοσσάς, πόλιν μεγάλην Φρυγίη5). 
εἰδέναι to know—i. 6. so that you may 
know: see ref., “ loosely appended infin., 
expressive of consequence,” as Ellicott. See 
Winer, edn. 6, § 44. 1. Cf. 1 Pet. iii. 
15, which however is but one side of 
that readiness which is here recom- 
mended. 7—18.] Ciosr oF THE 
EPIsTLE. 7—9.] Of the bearers of 
the Epistle, Tychicus and Onesimus. 

7.1 On Tychicus, see Eph. vi. 21. 
6 ay. ἀδελφός, as dear to his heart : 

πυστ. διάκ., as his tried companion in the 
ministry,—ov8. ἐν κυρίῳ, as one with 
him in the motives and objects of his 
active work: ὥςτε, as Chrys., αὐτῷ πάν- 
τοθεν τὸ ἀξιόπιστον ξυνήγαγεν. There is 
a delicate touch of affection in ἵνα γνῷ 
τὰ περὶ ὑμ., which can hardly, in the 
doubtfulness of the reading, be the work of 
a corrector. It implies that there were 
painful circumstances of trial, to which the 
subsequent παρακαλέσῃ also has reference, 
δείκνυσιν αὐτοὺς ἐν τοῖς πειρασμοῖς ὄντας, 
Chrys. The objection (Eadie), that thus 
the εἰς αὐτὸ τοῦτο will announce another 
purpose from that enounced above in τὰ 
κατ᾽ ἐμὲ π. yvwp., will apply just as much 
to the other reading ;—for any how the 
αὐτὸ τοῦτο must include the καὶ Tapaka- 
λέσῃ k.7.A. But the fact is, that αὐτὸ τοῦτο 
may apply exclusively to the following, 
without any reference to what has pre- 

om &* who also altered vuwy to ἡμῶν but corrected it 
παρακαλεσαι D': -cer Lf: παρακαλεση τε 17. 
goth Chr lat-ff. 

txt ACD®KLN! rel Chr. 
γνωρισουσιν BFR’ Damase, 

at end add mparroueva 

ceded: see Rom. ix. 17 ; the parallel place, 
Eph. vi. 22 ; Phil. i. 6. 9. σὺν Ὀνησ.7 
There can hardly be a doubt [ compare 
ver. 17 with Philem. 2, 10 ἢ that this 
is the Onesimus of the Epistle to Phile- 
mon. When Caly. wrote “vix est cre- 
dibile hune esse servum illum Phile- 
monis, quia furis et fugitivi nomen dede- 
cori subjectum fuisset,” he forgot that this 
very term, ἀδελφὸς ἀγαπητός, is applied 
to him, Philem. 16. ἐξ ὑμῶν] most 
probably, a native of your town. 
πάντ. dp. yv. τ. ὧδε] A formal restatement 
of τὰ κατ᾽ ἐμὲ π. yv. above. Is it likely, 
with this restatement, that the same should 
be again stated in the middle of the sen- 
tence, as would be the case with the read- 
ing ἵνα γνῶτε τὰ περὶ ἡμῶν ὃ 
10--14.] Various greetings from brethren. 

10.] Aristarchus was a Thessalo- 
nian (Acts xx. 4), first mentioned Acts 
xix. 29, as dragged into the theatre at 
Ephesus during the tumult, together with 
Gaius, both being συνέκδημοι Παύλου. 
He accompanied Paul to Asia (ib. xx. 4), 
and was with him in the voyage to Rome 
(xxvii. 2). In Philem. 24, he sends greet- 
ing, with Marcus, Demas, and Lueas, as 
here. On συναιχμάλωτος, Meyer (after 
Fritzsche, Rom. vol. i. prolegg. p. xxi) 
suggests an idea, which may without any 
straining of probability be adopted, and 
which would explain why Aristarchus is 
here συναιχμ., and in Philem. 24, συν- 
epyés, whereas Epaphras is here, ch. i. 7, 
merely a σύνδουλος, and in Philem. 23 a 
συναιχμάλωτος. His view is, that the 
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w here only. 
Num. xxxvi. 

ΠΡΟΣ KOAASZAEI®. 

, \ ’ὔ ec w 

λωτός μου, και Μῴρκος oO 

PVs 

ἀνεψιὸς Βαρνάβα, περὶ οὗ 
ll, Tobit ᾽ ᾽ 
ΤΠ Guly: ἐλέβε ETE "ἐντολάς (ἐὰν ἔλθῃ πρὸς ὑμᾶς, Bess αὐτόν), 

x John x. 18. ll 

ἜΧΗ ab: ΤῊ καὶ Ἰησοῦς ὁ ο λεγόμενος. ̓ Ιοῦστος" οἱ ὄντες ἐκ * περι- 
nly. \b 

y = 2 Gor. Vii. τομῆς οὗτοι μόνοι ΘΌΡΕΡΝΟΙ εἰς τὴν © βασιλείαν τοῦ “θεοῦ, 

z Acts x. 45. 
xi. ἢ. Rom. 
iv.12. Gal. 
ii. i2. Tit. i. 10 only. 

d = Acts x. 41, 47. xiii. 31, 43 al. 

a Phil. ii. 25 reff. 

4 οἵτινες ἐγενηθησάν μοι “παρηγορία. 2 ἀσπάζεται ὑμᾶς 

b = Phil. τ 95; ce Rom. xiv.17. 1 Cor. iv. 20 al: 

e here onlyt. (-petv, Job xvi. 2 Symm.) 

10. δεξασθαι D'F 17 syrr Thl(but mentions txt) Ambrst. 
11. aft cuvepyo. ins μου εἰσιν D'F latt arm (Dial,) Ambrst. 

Apostle’s friends may have voluntarily 
shared his imprisonment by turns: and 
that Aristarchus may have been his fellow- 
prisoner when he wrote this Epistle, 
Kpaphras when he wrote that to Phile- 
mon. συναιχμάλωτος belongs to the same 
image of warfare as συνστρατιώτης, Phil. 
ii. 25; Philem. 2. Μάρκος) can 
hardly be other than John Mark, cf. 
Acts xii. 12, 25, who accompanied Paul 
and Barnabas in part of their first mis- 
sionary journey, and because he turned 
back from them at Perga (ib. xiii. 13; xv. 
38), was the subject of dispute between 
them on their second journey. That he 
was also the Evangelist, is matter of pure 
tradition, but not therefore to be rejected. 

ἀνεψιός) not ‘sisters son: this 
rendering has arisen from mistaking the 
definition given by Hesych., ἀνεψιοί, ἀδελ- 
φῶν viol,—meaning that ἀνεψιοί are sons 
of brothers, i. e. cousins. (Ellie. in notes 
on his translation of the Epistle, suggests 
that ‘ stster’s-son” may after all be no mis- 
take, but an archaism to express, as the 
German Gefdwifterfind, a cousin.) “ Pol- 
lux dicit, filios fliasque fratrum et soro- 
rum, dici ἀνεψιούς, ex his prognatos 
ἀνεψιαδοῦς, ἀνεψιαδάς, --- tertio gradu 
ἐξανεψιούς, ἐξανεψιάς ἃ Menandro dici.” 
Lobeck on Phrynichus, p. 306. This is 
decisively shewn in Herod. vii. 5, Μαρδό- 
vos... ὃς ἦν Ἐέρξῃ μὲν ἀνεψιός, Aa- 
ρείου δὲ ἀδελφεῆς πάϊς. It is also used 
in a wider sense (see Hom. 1]. a. 404) : 
but there is no need to depart here from 
the strict meaning. περὶ οὗ. 
What these commands were, must be left 
in entire uncertainty. They had been sent 
previous to the writing of our Epistle (ἐλά- 
Bete): but from, or by whom, we know 
not. They concerned Marcus, not Barna- 
bas (as Thl., al.) : and one can hardly help 
connecting them, associated as they are 
with ἐὰν ἔλθῃ, δέξασθε αὐτόν, with the 
dispute of Acts xv. 38. It is very possible, 
that in consequence of the rejection of 
John Mark on that occasion by St. Paul, 
the Pauline portion of the churches may 

have looked upon him with suspicion. 
11. Ἰησοῦς... ᾿Ιοῦστος) Entirely un- 
known to us. A Justus is mentioned Acts 
xviii. 7, as an inhabitant of Corinth, and a 
proselyte: but there is no further reason 
to identify the two. The surname Justus 
(pz) was common among the Jews: cf. 
Acts i. 23, and Jos. Vit. 9, 65, 76. 
These alone who are of the circumcision 
(the construction is of the nature of an 
anacoluthon, οἱ ὄντες ἐκ π. being equiva- 
lent to ‘of those of the circumcision.’ 
We have a similar construction frequently 
in the classics: e.g. ἄμφω δ᾽ ἑζομένω yepa- 
ρώτερος ἦεν ᾿Οδυσσεύς, Il. y. 211: ὅρκια 
πιστὰ ταμόντες ὃ μὲν βασιλευέτω αἰεί, Od. w. 
483. See many more examples in Kiihner, 
ii. § 678. 2. This seems far better, with 
Meyer and Lachmann, than with rec. 
Ellic. al. to place the stop at περιτομῆς 
and attach the clause to the three pre- 
ceding names. For thus we lose [in 
spite of the assertion by Ellic. that the 
μόνοι naturally refers the thought to 
the category last mentioned] the fact 
that there were other συνεργοί not of 
the circumcision who had been a comfort 
to him. The judaistic teachers were for 
the most part in opposition to St. Paul: 
cf. his complaint, Phil. i. 15, 17) are 
my fellow-workers towards the kingdom 
of God (the rest would not be called by 
this name—so that De W.’s objection to 
the construction does not apply, that the 
opponents would not be called συνεργοί ; 
for they are not so called), men that 
proved (the passive meaning of ἐγενήθη- 
σαν is not safely to be pressed: see notes 
on Eph. iii. 7; 1 Thess. 1. 5, 6; 1 Pet. 1. 
5. The aor. alludes to some event recently 

passed: to what precisely, we cannot say) 
a comfort to me (they are my cuvep- 
γοί ‘quippe qui....’ Hierocles, de nup- 
tiis, apud Stob. [Kypke], has the same 
phrase: ἡ γυνὴ δὲ παροῦσα μεγάλη γίνε- 
ται κ. πρὸς ταῦτα παρηγορία: so Plu- 
tarch, de auditione, p. 49. [id.], νόσημα 
παρηγορίας . . . δεόμενον). 12.] On 
Epaphras, see ch. i. 7 note. The sentence 
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re ὑ eeu ᾿Επαφρᾶς ὁ ο 
b 
ἀγωνιζόμενος ὑ ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν ἐν ταῖς Net iva ἢ 

τέλειοι καὶ Ὁ 

θεῦῦ. 13° 

ΠΡῸΣ KOAASSAEIS. 

πεπληροφορημένοι " ἐν " παντὶ "θελήματι τοῦ 

μαρτυρώ “γὰρ αὐτῷ ὅτι ἔχει πολὺν ἢ πόνον 1m. xii. 
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ἡ δοῦλος § χριστοῦ Ἰησοῦ, πάντοτε ΓΙ 1,10 reff 
n ch. i. 29 reff. 

ΤΊ ἐπ ἘΝ vi. 13,14. 
3: i Ε k John viii. 44. 

Rom. v. 2. 
Ren EE Xv. 

οἷν τς, 
Say 4. ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν Kal τῶν ἐν Λαοδικείᾳ καὶ τῶν ἐν Ἱεραπόλει, eee 

M4 ἀσπάζεται ὕμας Λουκᾶς ὁ 4 
Eccles. viii. 11 only. 
15. Gen. xxxi. 48. 
v.26 |. Luke iv. 23 only. Jer. viii, 22. 

12. rec om maou, with DFK syrr goth Chr Thdrt Ambrst : 
for υπερ, περι DIF, 

rece πεπληρωμενοι ἘΠΕ usual), with D°KL rel: 
om Tov bef θεου k 672. 

(for moAvy πονον) λον πολὺν (gloss, see note), with KL rel syrr, πολὺν 
: txt ABCN copt, πολὺν κοπὸν D'F, multum laborem 

F-lat) copt arm Aug Pelag. 
ntec g 1391. 116. 1222 Ambrst. 
txt ABCD'FN 17. 672. 

13. rec 

γον D3 17: πολυν αγωνα 6. 672 
latt lat-ff. 

is better without a comma at ὑμῶν, both 
as giving more spirit to the δοῦλος x. ’1., 
and setting the ἐξ du. in antithesis to the 
ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν below. On ἄγων. besides reff., 
see Rom. xv. 30. By mentioning Epa. 
phras’s anxious prayers for them, he works 
further on their affections, giving them 
an additional motive for stedfastness, in 
that one of themselves was thus striving 
in prayer for them. ἵνα here gives the 
direct aim of adyw¢. See above on ver. 
3—that ye may stand,—perfect and fully 
persuaded (see reff.),—in (be firmly set- 
tled in, without danger of vacillating or 

falling) all the (lit. ‘in every:’ but we 
cannot thus express it in English) will 
of God. This connexion, of στῆτε with 
év, as Mey., seems better than, as ordi- 
narily (so also De W. and Ellic.), to join 
ev with the participles. Eadie character- 
izes it as needless refinement in Mey. 
to assert that thus not only a mobdale 
beftimmung but a locale beftimmung is 
attached to στῆτε: but the use of στῆναι 
ἐν in the reff. seems to justify it. 
13. ] wévos,—an unusual word in the N. T., 
hence the var. readd.,—is usual in the 
toil of conflict in war, thus answering to 
ἀγωνιζόμ. above: so Herod. vi. 114, ἐν 
τούτῳ τῷ πόνῳ ὁ πολέμαρχος Καλλί- 
μαχος διαφθείρεται : similarly viii. 89. 
Plat. Phedr, 247 b, ἔνθα δὴ πόνος τε κ. 
ἀγὼν ἔσχατος ψυχῇ πρόκειται : Demosth. 
637. 18, εἰ δ᾽ ἐκεῖνος ἀσθενέστερος ἦν 
τὸν ὑπὲρ τῆς νίκης ἐνεγκεῖν πόνον. 
On account of this mention of Laodicea 
and Hierapolis, some have thought that 
Epaphras was the founder of the three 
churches. See Prolegg. § ii. 2, 7. 
Λαοδικείᾳ) LaopicEa was a city of Phry- 
gia Magna (Strabo xii. 8, Plin. v. 29: 
according to the subscription [rec.] of 

ores ὃ ἀγαπητὸς καὶ 

n see Acts xiii. 
p Rev. xvi. i0, 11, xxi. 4 only. 

Rom. iv. 21. 
xiv.5. 2Tim. 
iv. 5, 17 only. 

o Acts xxii.5. Rom.x.2. Gal. iv. 
Isa. Ixy. 14. q Mark ii. 17 |. 

ins ABCLX m 17 vulg(not 
quey R!. σταθητε BN): 

for θεου, χριστου D! 1. 

1 ane the chief city of Phrygia Paca- 
tiana), large (7 τῆς χώρας nea kK. TOV 
πολιτῶν τινες εὐτυχήσαντες, μεγάλην 

ἐποιήσαντο αὐτήν, Strab.) and rich (Rev. 
iii. 17; and Prolegg. to Rev. ὃ iii.13. Tae. 
Ann. ixiv. 27: ‘Laodicea, tremore terre 
prolapsa, nullo a nobis remedio, propriis 
opibus revaluit :’ δυνατωτέρα τῶν ἐπὶ θα- 
λάττῃ, Philostr. Soph. i. 3 25), on the river 
Lycus (hence called A. ἡ ἐπὶ Λύκῳ or 
πρὸς τῷ AdKw, see Strabo, ib.), formerly 
called Diospolis, and afterwards Rhoas ; 
its subsequent name was from Laodice 
queen of Antiochus II. (Steph. Byz.) In 
A.D. 62, Laodicea, with Hierapolis and 
mee was destroyed by an earthquake 
(Tacit. c.), to which visitations the 
eat noe was very subject (εἰ γάρ 
TIS Bay kK. ἢ Λαοδίκειὰ εὔσειστος, κ. τῆς 
πλησιοχώρου πλέον, Plin. ib.). There is 
now on the spot a desolate village called 
Eski-hissar, with some ancient ruins 
(Arundel, Seven Churches). Winer, RWB. 

Ἱεραπόλει | Six Roman miles north 
from Laodicea: famed for many mineral 
springs (Strabo, xiii. 4, deser ibes them at 
length, also the caverns which exhale 
noxious vapour. See also Plin. ii. 95), 
which are still flowing (Schubert, i. 283). 
Winer, RWB. 14.| This Λουκᾶς has 
ever been taken for the Evangelist: see Iren, 
iii. 14. 1, p. 201, and Prolegg. to St. Luke, 
§ i. In ὁ ἰατρὸς 6 ἀγαπητός there may 
be a trace of what has been supposed, 
that it was in a professional capacity that 
he first became attached to St. Paul, who 
evidently laboured under grievous sickness 
during the earlier part of the journey 
where Luke first appears in his company. 
Compare Gal. iv. 13 note, with Acts xvi. 
6,10. But this is too uncertain to be 
more than an interesting conjecture. 
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15 τ Acts ii 40. Anpac. ἀσπάσασί)ε τοὺς ἐν Λαοδικείᾳ ἀδελφοὺς καὶ ABCDE 
vill IN. ab Ξ 16 : 

ἘΞ ode Νυμφᾶν καὶ τὴν “Kar οἶκον αὐτῶν ἀν ES Kat ede te 
1 Cor. xvi. 19. ω 
Philem.2. ΟΤαν nol7 

t Acts viii. 28. 
xy. 21. 
2 Cor. iii. 15. 
Exod. xxiv. 7. 

ul Thess. v. 27. 
v = 1 Cor. xvi. 

x= ’ 

ποιησατε 

Σ 

5) eta DG nt ΄ 
ἀναγνωσθῃ παρ υμιν 1) ἐπιστολή, 

x el Wo = t ᾽ , 3 - \ Ν 

ΣΧ ἵνα καὶ ἐν τῇ Λαοδικέων ἐκκλησίᾳ ᾿ἀναγνωσθη, και > τὴν 
’ , . \ ς - τ 17 hugs 
εκ Λαοδικείας tva Και υμεις ἀναγνῶτε. και ἀν ἐν 

Ξ , τας τὶν 2, βον ἢν  Γ᾿Αρχίππῳ “ Βλέπε τὴν Ἧ διακονίαν ἢ ἣν "παρέλεβις “ ἐν 
= Rom. xvi. η “ Bis be - ε fo 5 fin 

‘a2. 1thess κυρίῳ, ἵνα αὐτὴν πληροῖς. 16 Ὃ " ἀσπασμὸς τη ἐμῃ 
ν. 27. 2 Thess. ‘of 6 Η - ἢ a 
iii. 14. - " , me emacs χειρι Παύλου. μνημονεῦετέ μου τῶν δ έσμᾶνν 1 

x John xi. 37. 
Rev. xiii. 12, ' χάρις ' μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν. 
15, My Eeel. 
111. le 

y fransposn. ΠΡΟΣ KOAASZAEIS 
w. ἵνα, Gal. 
ii. 10 reff. 

z= τὺ. ἵνα, 1 Cor. xvi.10. 2 John 8. w. 7s, 1 Cor. i. 26. Eph. v. 15. a Eph. iv. 12 reff. b Acts 
xii. 25. see 2 Tim.iv.5. τὴν διακονίαν ἐκπλήσαντες, Philo in Flace. § 19, vol. ii. p. 540. ΟἹ Cor. xi 
98. xv.1,8. Gal.i.9, 12 al. ἃ ch. iii. 18 reff. 6 = Matt. iii. 15. Acts xiv. 26 4]. Ps. xix. 4. 

f1 Cor. xvi. 21. 2 Thess. iii. 17. gas above (f). Luke i. 29, 41, 44. xi. 43 1. xx. 46 only t. 
has above (f). Gal. vi.11. Philem. 19. i = Gal. ii. 10 k Phil. i. 7 reff. _labsol. in 

valedictions, Eph. vi. 24. 1 Tim. vi. 22. 2 'Tim.iv.22. Tit. iii. 15. Heb. xiii. 25 only. elsw. with tov kup., &c. 
Rom. xvi. 20 [24]. 1 Cor. xvi. 23. 2 Cor. xiii.13. 1 Thess. v.28. 2 Thess. iii. 18 al. 

15. rec αὐτοῦ (see note), with DFKL rel Chr Thdrt Damase: autys (reading Νύμ.- 
gay, as ΒΞ accentuates, as a woman) B 672: txt ACN 17. 

16. om 7 ἐπιστολή Β. om last καὶ D! o Ambrst : καὶ bef wa F. 
18. recat end ins αμην, with DK LN? rel vss ff: om ABCFN! 17.67? eth-rom Ambrst. 

SUBSCRIPTION. rec adds eypadyn απὸ pwuns dia τυχικου Kat ονησιμου, with KL rel 
(of which, bh k mo om ap. κολ. : aft Tux. ins καὶ τιμοθεου m): om]: A adds azo 
pwpn(sic): B? adds eypapyn amo pwpns: Ἢ προς KoA. a: txt BIC 17 wth, and D(addg 
ewAnpwn) E(prefixing ereAeo On) N(adding στίχων 7). 

Anpas] one of Paul’s συνεργοί, 
Philem. 24, who however afterwards de- 
serted him, from love to the world, 2 Tim. 
iv. 10. The absence of any honourable or 
endearing mention here may be owing 
to the commencement of this apostasy, 
or some unfavourable indication in his 
character. 

15—17.| Salutations to friends. 
15.| καί, before Νυμφᾶν, as so often, 
selects one out of a number previously 
mentioned: Nymphas was one of these 
Laodicean brethren. The var. readings, 
αὐτοῦ, αὐτῆς, appear to have arisen from 
the construction (see below) not being 
understood, and the alteration thus having 
been made to the singular, but in various 
genders. αὐτῶν refers to τῶν περὶ Nup- 
φᾶν : cf. Xen. Mem. i. 2. 62, ἐάν τις φανε- 
pos γένηται κλέπτων --- τούτοις θάνατός 
ἐστιν ἣ (ζημία: and see Bernhardy, p. 
288; Kiihner ii. ὃ 419 b. On the ἐκ- 
κλησία spoken of, see note, Rom. xvi. 5. 

- 16.] 4 émor., the present letter, 
ποιήσ. ἵνα] as ποίει, ὅκως . . . 

Herod. i. 8. 209,—as σαφέστατά γὰν 
εἰδείην... ἐποίουν, Xen. Cyr. vi. 3. 18. 

τὴν ἐκ Aaod.] On this Hpistle, see 
Prolegg. to Eph. § ii. 17, 19; and Philem. 
§ iii. 2,3. 1 will only indicate here the 
right rendering of the words. They can- 

reff. 

not well be taken, as tives in Chrys., to 
mean οὐχὶ τὴν Tl. πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἀπεσταλ- 
μένην, ἀλλὰ τὴν Tap αὐτῶν Παύλῳ (so 
also Syr., Thdrt., Phot. in Gec., Erasm., 
Beza, Calv., Wolf, Est., Corn.-a-Lap., al.), 
both on account of the awkwardness 
of the sense commanding them to read 
an Epistle sent from Laodicea, and not 
found there, and on account of the phrase 
τὴν ἐκ so commonly having the pregnant 
meaning of ‘which is there and must be 
sought from there; cf. Kiihner, ii. § 623 
a. Herod. iii. 6. Thucyd. ii. 34; iii. 22; 
vi. 32; vii. 70, and other examples there. 
We may safely say that a letter not from, 
but ¢o the Laodiceans is meant. For the 
construction of this latter sentence, ποιή- 
gate again is of course to be supplied. 

17.) Archippus is mentioned Phi- 
lem. 2, and called the Apostle’s συνστρα- 
τιώτης. Ihave treated on the inference 
to be drawn from this passage as to his 
abode, in the Prolegg. to Philemon, § iii. 

1. He was evidently some officer of the 
church, but what, in the wideness of d:a- 
κονία, we cannot say: and conjectures 
are profitless (see such in δῦ. and Corn.- 
a-Lap.). Meyer well remarks, that the 
authority hereby implied on the part of 
the congregation to exercise reproof and 
discipline over their teachers is remark- 
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able; and that the hierarchical turn given 
to the passage by ΤῊ]. and (ec. (ἵνα ὅταν 
ἐπιτιμᾷ ᾽Αρχ. αὐτοῖς, μὴ ἔχωσιν ἐγκαλεῖν 
ἐκείνῳ ὡς πικρῷ, . .. ἐπεὶ ἄλλως ἄτοπον 
τοῖς μαθηταῖς περὶ τοῦ διδασκάλου δια- 
λέγεσθαι, Thl.) belongs to a later age. 
As to the words themselves,—Take heed 
to the ministry which thou receivedst in 
the Lord (the sphere of the reception of 
the ministry; in which the recipient 
lived and moved and promised at his or- 
dination: not, of the ministry itself [τὴν 
ἐν xup.],—nor is ἐν to be diverted from 
its simple local meaning), that (aim and 
end of the βλέπε, --ἰἶῃ order that) thou 
fulfil it (reff.). 

18.] AUTOGRAPH SALUTATION. 
6... . Παύλου] See ref. 1 Cor., where 
the same words occur. TKS 6 Bloc 
δεσμ.} These words extend further than 
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to mere pecuniary support, or even mere 
prayers: they were ever to keep before 
them the fact that one who so deeply 
cared for them, and loved them, and to 
whom their perils of false doctrine occa- 
sioned such anxiety, was a prisoner in 
chains: and that remembrance was to 
work and produce its various fruits—of 
prayer for him, of affectionate remem- 
brance of his wants, of deep regard for 
his words. When we read of ‘his chains,’ 
we should not forget that they ‘moved 
over the paper as he wrote. His right 
hand was chained to the soldier that kept 
him. See Smith’s Dict. of Antiq. under 
‘Catena.’ ἡ xdpts—ef. reff. and ch. iii. 
16. ‘The grace’ in which we stand (Rom. 
v. 2): it seems (reff.) to be a form of vale- 
diction belonging to the later period of 
the Epistles of St. Paul. 



ΠΡΟΣ @ESSAAONIKEIS A. 

~ \ \ \ , -» ἢ 
I. 1 Παῦλος καὶ Σιλουανὸς καὶ Τιμόθεος ty ἐκκλησίᾳ 

ahere (2 Thess. a Ἢ 
1. 1) only. 

b Gal. i. 1 reff. 
c Rom. i. 7 al. 

Θεσσαλονικέων *ev ἔθεῳ “πατρὶ καὶ κυρίῳ Inoov χριστῷ. t Ὁ er χριστῷ 
σ , ca Nic ees, 

χάρις ὑμῖν Kal © εἰρη νη. 

TITLE. rec mavAov του αποστολου ἡ προς θεσσ. ἐπιστολὴ Tpwrn: Steph ἡ Tov αγιου 
παυλου mp. θεσσ. πρωτὴ επ.: του ay. απ. π. ἐπ. TP. θ. πρωτὴ L: apxeta mp. θεσσα- 
λονικαιους I: ex. παυλου mp. Veco. πρωτη O: θετταλικοις πολιταις ταδε κηρυξ ovpa- 

νοφοιτης f: ἐπιστολὴ mp. τ. θεσσ. a 1: mp. θεσσ. ex. a hk: txt ABKN τὰ] n 17, and 
(prefixing apxera) D. 

Cap. I. 1. ins καὶ bef πατρι Καὶ syr: add nuwy A m 116. 8-pe vulg-sixt basm eth arm- 
marg Did Ambrst Pelag. Kat Kuptov tnoov χριστου A (4) 17 (copt). rec aft 
εἰρηνὴ ins amo θεου πατρος nuwy Kat κυριου inoov χριστου (from later epistles, e.g. 
1 Cor i. 3, 2 Cor i. 2, &c), with ADKLX® rel fuld(with tol) syr-w-ast (copt) : om BF 
vulg fri Syr basm eth-rom arm Chr-comm ΤῺ] Orig-intexpr(“. . . paw. 
ultra”) Ambrst Pelag. (C defective.) 

Cua. 1. 1.1 ADDRESS AND GREETING. 
The Apostle names Silvanus and Timotheus 
with himself, as having with him founded 
the church at Thessalonica, see Acts xvi. 1: 
xvii. 14. Silvanus is placed before Timo- 
theus, then a youth (Acts xvi. 1 f., see 
further in Prolegg. to 1 Tim. § i. 3, 4), as 
being one ἡγούμενος ἐν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς 
(Acts xv. 22, 32; xviii. 5), and a προ- 
φήτης (ib. xv. 32, see also 2 Cor. i. 19; 

1 Pet. ν. 12). He does not name himself 
an Apostle, probably for (an amplification 
of) the reason given by De Wette,—be- 
cause his Apostleship needed not any sub- 
stantiation to the Thessalonians. For the 
same reason he omits the designation in the 
Epistle to the Philippians. This last fact 
precludes the reasons given,—by Pelt, al., 
‘id ei tum non jam moris Suisse, by 
Chrys.,— διὰ τὸ νεοκατηχήτους εἶναι τοὺς 
ἄνδρας, κ-. μηδέπω αὐτοῦ πεῖραν εἰλη- 
pévat, —by Estius, Pelt (altern.), and 
Zwingl., out of modesty, not to distinguish 
himself from Silvanus and Timotheus,—by 
Jowett, “probably the name ‘ Apostle,’ 

Et nihil 

which in its general sense was used of 
many, was gradually, and at no definite 
period, applied to him with the same 
special meaning as to the Apostles at 
Jerusalem.” τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ) So in 
2 Thess., Gal., Corr., in the other Epistles, 
viz. Rom., Eph., Col., Phil., more generally, 
6. g.,— πᾶσιν τοῖς οὖσιν ἐν Ῥώμῃ aya- 
πητοῖς θεοῦ, κλητοῖς ἁγίοις. This is most 
probably accounted for by the circum- 
stances of the various Epistles. We may 
notice that the gen. plur. of the persons 
constituting the church occurs only in 
the addresses of these two Epistles. We 
may render ‘of Thessalonians,’ or ‘of the 
Thessalonians? better the former. 
ἐν θεῷ πατρί) The construction need not 
be filled up by τῇ or τῇ οὔσῃ, as Chr., 
al.: nor with Schott, by understanding 
χαίρειν λέγουσιν, which would be un- 
necessary, seeing that the apostolic greet- 
ing follows. The words form a (‘“¢e7- 
tiary,’ Ellie.) predication respecting τῇ 
ἐκκλησίᾳ, or Θεσσαλονικέων, Which requires 
no supplementing. See Winer, edn. 6, 

ABDF 
KLN ab 
edie tie 
hklm 
nol7 
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ἃ ΤᾺ» - ~d ᾿ ,ὕ \ , ες" ᾿ 
Cexa 2 Εὐχαριστοῦμεν τῳ “θεῷ πάντοτε περὶ πάντων ὑμῶν OREM ES 
pig... 5 Cor. i. 4. 
AB re , ἘΠῚ - e ΄ ὭΨΟΣ τὰ - ~ c.f Col. i. 3. 
BnCDE “μνείαν [ὑμῶν] “ ποιούμενοι “ ἐπὶ τῶν προςευχὼν ἡμῶν  Phil-i.s. 

f > ἢ 32 ΄ et = - hit - ἈΠ τη. 4. 
ΒΓ (Judith viii. ΠΕΡ ἀδιαλείπτως, μνημονεύοντες μων τοῦ “ἔργου τῆς 35° o\Mace. 

nol7 
\ - 

πίστεως και του 

Acts xx. 85 ἃ]. 1 Chron. xvi. 15. 
k 1 Cor. iii. 8. χν. ὅ8. Gen. xxxi. 42. 

2. om Ist vuwy C fri: περι π. uuwy bef mayrote a 17. 74. 120. 
See Eph i. 16 var readd) ABN! 17. 67? am(with harl?) : (because vuwy preceded ? 

h Rom. xiii. 12. Gal. v.19. Eph. iv. 12. 
lso Rom. ii. 7. 

k , ~ Tote ΕΣ: ee i. 11.) 
KOTOU τῆς αγάπης Kal τῆς σνυπομονῆὴς beri 

reff. 
f Rom. i. 9. ch. ii. 13. v.17 only +. 1 Mace. xii. 11 al. gw. gen., Luke xvii. 82. John xvi. 4, 21 

i Heb. vi. 10. 

om 2nd vuwr 

ins CDFKLN’ rel latt coptt syrr gr-lat-ff. (om from μνείαν to end of ver m.) 
ποιουμενος C! d 17, faciens D-lat. (corrd by ΟἹ, appy.) 
ch ii. 18 for nas, vwas A’.) 

for nuwy, ὑμων A. (so also 

3. Tov epy. THs ToT. bef ὑμῶν (transposn from misunderstandg) DF latt Syr xth 
Ambrst. (το epyov Εἰ, των epywy Syr.) 

§ 20. 2. ἐν θεῷ πατρί marks them 
as not being heathens,—k. κυρίῳ Ἰησοῦ 
χριστῷ, as not being Jews. So De W. 
after Chrys.: but perhaps the πατρί 
already marks them as Christians. 
The év, as usual, denotes communion and 
participation in, as the element of spi- 
ritual life. χάρις ὑμῖν κ. εἰρήνη] 
“Gratia et pax ἃ Deo sit vobis, ut, qui 
humana gratia et seculari pace privati 
estis, apud Deum gratiam et pacem ha- 
beatis.” Anselm (in Pelt). The words 
which follow in the rec. are not yet added 
in this his first Epistle. Afterwards they 
became a common formula with him. 

2—II1. 13.] First PORTION OF THE 
ἜΣΡΙΒΤΙΕ, in which he pours out his heart 
to the Thessalonians respecting all the cir- 
cumstances of their reception of and adhe- 
sion to the faith. 2—10.| Jowett 
remarks, that few passages are more charac- 
teristic of the style of St. Paul than this 
one: both as being the overflowing of his 
love in thankfulness for his converts, about 

_whom he can never say too much: and 
as to the very form and structure of the 
sentences, which seem to grow under his 
hand, gaining force in each successive 
clause by the repetition and expansion of 
the preceding. See this exemplified in de- 
tail in his note. 2.| εὐχαριστοῦμεν, 
coming so immediately after the mention of 
Paul, Silvanus, and Timotflieus, can hardly 
be here understood of the Apostle alone, as 
Pelt, Conyb. and Hows., Jowett, al. For 
undoubted as it is that he often, e. g. ch. 
iii. 1, 2, where see note, uses the plural of 
himself alone, yet it is as undoubted that 
he uses it also of himself and his fellow- 
labourers—e. g., 2 Cor. i. 18,19. And so 
De W., Liinemann, al., take it here. 
πάντοτε περὶ πάντων) We have the same 
alliteration Eph. v. 20. These words be- 
long to εὐχαριστ., not to μνείαν ποι. On 
these latter words see Rom. i. 9 f. 

Tov κοπὸν and τὴν ὑπομονὴν DF. 

ἀδιαλείπτως seems by the nearly parallel 
place, Rom. i. 9, to belong to μνείαν bu. 
ποι., not to μνημονεύοντες, as Liin., Pelt, 
al. Such a formula would naturally re- 
peat itself, as far as specifications of this 
kind are concerned. Still it must be 
borne in mind, that the order there is- 
slightly different. 8.] μνημον. is not 
intransitive, as Erasm.-Schinid, al.: but 
as in reff. : ‘commemorantes,’ Beza. ὑμῶν 
is by @cum., Calv., al., regarded as the 

genitive after μνήμον. standing alone, and 
ἕνεκα supplied before the other genitives. 
But such a construction may be doubted, 
and at all events it is much simpler here 
to regard du. as the genitive governed by 
τοῦ ἔργου, ... . Tov κόπου, and τῆς ὗπο- 
μονῆς, and prefixed, as belonging to all 
three. πίστις, ἀγάπη, ἐλπίς, are the 
three great Christian graces of 1 Cor. 
xiii. See also ch. v. 8; Col. i. 4,5: and 
Usteri, paulinisch. Lehrbegriff, p. 236 ff. 

τοῦ ἔργου τῆς πίστεως | Simple as 
these words are, all sorts of strange mean- 

ings have been given to them. Koppe 
and. Rosenmiiller hold τ. ἔργου to be pleo- 
nastic: Calv., Calov., al., render (un- 
grammatical) ‘your faith wrought by 
God ;? Kypke, ‘the reality (ἔργ. as con- 
trasted with Adyos) of your faith ; Chrys., 
Thl., Thdrt., Cic., al., ‘¢ze endurance of 
your faith in suffering τ &e. Comparing 
the words with the following genitives, 
they seem to mean, ‘that work (energetic 
activity) which faith brings forth’ (as Chrys. 
ἡ πίστις διὰ τῶν ἔργων δείκνυται : the 
gen., as also those following, being thus a 

possessive one: see Ellicott here): q. d. 
‘the activity of your faith’ see 2 Thess. 
i. 11: or perhaps, as Jowett (but not so 
well), “your work of faith,’ i.e. the 
Christian life, which springs from faith :” 
thus making the gen. one of origin. 
τοῦ κόπου) probably towards the sick 
and needy strangers, cf. Acts xx. 35; 
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m accumula- 
tion of gene 
tives, 2 Cor. 
iv.4. Eph.i. TO 

THC 
- - \ 
υ “θεοῦ Kat 

ΠΡΟΣ ΘΕΣΣΑΛΟΝΙΚΕΙ͂Σ A. hs 

m’ , ~ , c ~ ᾿ - ~ n nA 

ἐλπίδος του κυριον μων [ησοῦ χριστου ἔμπροσθεν 
Ν ig = 

“πατρὸς ἡμῶν, 4 εἰδότες, ἀδελφοὶ Ρ ἡγαπη- 
6. iv. 18 8]. ἔτ. , ere { ~ κ᾿ q? « Cte 5 A Spe , 

n= Matt. x.32. wévor uo θεοῦ, τὴν ἐκλο ἣν Vw OTt τὸ εὐυαγγε- 
ch. ii. 19. iii ὡ 3 μ ὝΥ 
9, 13. χ co > sae. , ᾽ cn ? t , ΄ 

0 Gakic στ . ALOW μων OUK ἐγενήθη εἰς υμας εν λόγῳ μόνον, 
p 2 Thess. ii. 

13. Deut. xxxiii. 12. 

14 reff. 

ἐπί, Luke iii. 2. 
s form, Acts iv. 4. Col. iv. 11 al. 

q Acts ix.15. Rom. ix. 11. xi. 5, 7, 28. 

yey. εἰς, Acts xxviii. 6. Gal. iii. 14. see πρός, 1 Cor. ii. 3. 
t 1 Cor. iv. 19, 20. see Col. iii. 17 reff. 

2 Pet. i. 10 only t. r 2 Thess. ii. 

om τῆς eAmidos A Ambrst-txt: for ελπ., ayamrns 17: pref καὶ k 19 tol Chr-comm, 
Ambrst-comm. 

4. ins του bef @cov ACKN b k m o sah Thl-marg(and comm): om BDFL rel gr- 
lat-ff. 

5. aft evay. ins Tov θεου XN. 
e? 46: txt BKLN rel Chr-ms Thdrt Damasc. (C'! illegible.) 

Rom. xvi. 6, 12—not in the word and 
ministry (De W.), cf. ch. v. 12: which is 
irrelevant here. τῆς ἀγάπ. not as spring- 
ing from, but as belonging to, love,— 
characterizing it (Liin.): see above. 
τ. ὕπομ. τῆς ἐλπίδος] your endurance of 
hope—i. 6. endurance (in trials) which 
belongs to (see above), characterizes, your 
hope; and also nourishes it, in turn: ef. 
Rom. xv. 4, ἵνα διὰ τῆς ὑπομονῆς, κ. διὰ 
τῆς παρακλήσεως τῶν γραφῶν τὴν ἐλπίδα 

ἔχωμεν. τοῦ κυρ. ἧμ. I. x.] specifies 
the hope—that it is a hope of the coming 
of the Lord Jesus Christ (ef. ver. 10). Olsh. 
refers the words to all three preceding 
substantives—but this seems alien from 
St. Paul’s style. On all three Jowett says 
well, ‘ your faith, hope, and love; a faith 
that had its outward effect on your lives: 
a love that spent itself in the service of 
others: a hope that was no mere transient 
feeling, but was content to wait for the 
things unseen when Christ should be re- 
vealed.’ ἔμπρ. τ. 0. K. Tarp. TE. | 
belongs most naturally to μνημονεύον- 
rves—making mention ... . before God: 
not to the genitives preceding (see Rom. 
iv. 17; xiv. 22), as Thdrt., al. 

4.} εἰδότες refers back to μνη- 
μονεύοντες ; in that we know —or for 
we know. Thdrt., Erasm., Grot.,al., take 
it for οἴδατε γάρ, or εἰδότες ἐστέ, wrongly 
referring it to the Thessalonians : Pelt 

but the joins it ” with μνείαν ποιούμενοι: 
construction as above seems the best. ὑπὸ 
a belongs to ἠγαπημένοι, as in 2 Thess. 

. 18, see also Rom. i. 7: not to εἰδότες, 
as Est. thinks possible (ὑπό for παρά ἢ), 
nor to exroryhy—either as Ei. V., ‘your 
election of God, which is ungrammatical 
(requiring THY br. 0. ἐκ), or as Gie., ΤῊ]., 
all., ὑπὸ 0. τὴν ἐκλ. du. (εἶναι), which 
would introduce an irrelevant emphasis on 
ὑπὸ θεοῦ. ἐκλογή must not be softened 
down: it is the election unto life of in- 
dividual believers by God, so commonly 
adduced by St. Paul (reff.: and 1 Cor. i. 

for es, προς (see 1 Cor ii. 3) AC?DF Chr ΤῊ]: 
pova (mechanical 

27; 2 Thess. ii. 13). ὑμῶν, objective 
genitive after ἐκλογήν --- knowing that 
God ἐξελέξατο ὑμᾶς. 5.] ὅτι has 
been taken to mean ‘ widelicet, ut,’ and the 
verse to be an epexegesis of ἐκλογήν : but 
as Liin. remarks, evidently verses 5, 6 ff. 
are meant not to explain wherein their 
election consisted, but to give reasons in 
matter of fact for concluding (εἰδότες) the 
existence of that election. ὅτι must then 
be because, and a colon be placed at ὑμῶν. 
These reasons are (1) the power and con- 
fidence with which he and Silvanus and 
Timotheus preached among them (ver. 5), 
and (2) the earnest and joyful manner in 
which the Thessalonians received it (vv. 
6 ff.). Both these were signs of God’s 
grace to them—tokens of their election 
vouchsafed by Him. τὸ evayy. ἣμ., the 
gospel which we preached. ἐγενήθη 
εἰς) See reff., especially Gal.: came to 
you is perhaps the nearest: eis betokens 
the direction. πρός, with ἐγέν., would give 
nearly the same sense, or perhaps that of 
apud, see ref. 1 Cor. ἄρ. We must not 
take ἐγενήθη eis bu. for a constr. preg- 

nans (ἦλθ. eis καὶ ey. ev), which with ἣν 
it might be: for ἐγενήθη εἰς carries mo- 
tion in itself without any thing supplied. 
On ‘the passive form ἐγενήθη, alien to the 
Attic, and originally Doric, but common 
in the κοινή᾽ (Liin.), see note on Eph. iii. 7 ; 
Lobeck on Phryn. p. 108 ff. ; Kiihner, 1.193; 
Winer, § 15. It was attempted in my 
earlier editions to press the passive sense 
in the frequent occurrences of this -form 
in this Epistle. But wider acquaintance 
with the usage has since convinced me 
that this is not possible, and that we must 
regard it as equivalent in meaning to the 
more usual ἐγένετο. The prepo- 
sitions ἐν following indicate the form and 
manner in which the preaching was car- 
ried on, not (as Pelt, al.) that in which 
the Thessalonians received it, which is not 
treated till ver. 6. δυνάμει is not “ m- 
racles, as Thdrt., Ae., all., nor efficacia et 
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ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐν ᾿ δυνάμει καὶ 

ὑμῖν δι ὑμᾶς. 6 καὶ ὑμεῖς 

καὶ τοῦ κυρίου, y δεξάμενοι. τὸν λόγον ἕ ἐν θλίψει πολλῃ" 80. 

“χαρᾶς πνεύματος ἁγίου, “μετὰ 

“ τύπον πᾶσιν τοῖς πιστεύουσιν ἐν τῇ Μακεδονίᾳ καὶ ἐν τῇ ἢ 

y = Luke viii. 15. 
2 =.Phil. i. 4. ii. 29. 
c = 1 Tim. iy. 12 reff. 

1 Chron. xxix. 22. 

repetition) DK ed k. 
om 4th ev BX 17 tol coptt. 

6. for θεου, κυριου A. 

ΠΡΟΣ OEXZAAONIKEI®S A. 

ny. ’ ct, Ὁ A -ἃ 
εν ἀν νας αγιῳ και εν 

" πληροφορίᾳ πολλῃ, καθὼς οἴδατε οἷοι 

Acts viii. 14. xi. 1. xvii. 11. 
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u 1 Cor. ii. 4. 
2 Cor. vi. 6. 

=) ro) ’ δον ats 
" shee vi eyevnunuey ev Heb vill, 

* μιμηταὶ ἡμῶν ἐγενήθητε ζρεῖσθ, 
= 1 Cor. i. 

2 Cor. 
0 vii. 14 al. τ 

x 1 Cor. iv. 1. WCTE γενέσ ΟῚ ὑμας xi. 1. Eph. 

fad CH aie 
Heb. vi. 

12 only 1. 

James i. 31. Prov. iv. 10. 
Ὁ = Phil. i. 13 αἱ. 

bye 

1 Cor. ii. 14. ch. ii. 18. 
a Rom. xiv. 17. 

om 8rd εν cel no 17. 67? D-lat tol copt Thdrt-ms. 
om 5th ev ACN f 17. 67? 

aft xapas ins καὶ B. 
am. 

7. rec τυπους (alteration to suit vuas), with ACFKLX rel syr gr-ff: tumos D3 49 (by 
mistake? or perhaps | Mill| a neuter form as πλουτος Ὁ) : txt BD! 17. 67? latt Syr 
coptt Ambrst Pelag. rec om 2nd εν, with KL rel (ὁ g h m o Chr om 77 also) : ins” 
ABCDEN k 17 latt syrr Thdrt Ambrst Pelag. 

vis agens in cordibus fidelium (Bullinger) 
(see above), but power, viz. of utterance 

and of energy. mv. ἁγίῳ) beware 
again of the supposed figure of ἕν διὰ δυοῖν, 
by which all character of style and all 
logical exactness is lost. Hyven Conyb. here 
has fallen into this error, and rendered 
‘“nower of the Holy Ghost.” It isa 
predicate advancing beyond ἐν δυνάμει--- 
not only in force and energy, but in the 
Holy Ghost—in a manner which could 
only be ascribed to the operation of the 

- Holy Spirit. πληροφορίᾳ πολλῇ] 
much confidence (of faith), see reff. Many 
irrelevant meanings have been given : fué- 
ness of spiritual gifts, which the 'Thessa- 
lonians had received (Lomb., Corn.-a-lap., 

Turretin.) : certainty of the truth, felt by 
them (Macknight, Benson, al.): ‘fulfil- 
ment of the apostolic office’ (Estius). The 
confidence (see above) was that in which 

_Paul and Silvanus and Timotheus preached 
“To them. καθὼς κιτ.λ.} Appeal to 
their knowledge that the fact was so. 
These words restrict the foregoing to the 
preachers, as explained above : καὶ τί, φησι, 
Mapnyop@; αὐτοὶ ὑμεῖς μάρτυρές ἐστε, οἷοι 
ἐγενήθημεν πρὸς ὑμᾶς. (ἔς. This interpre- 
tation is fixed by καθώς, referring back to 

the whole previous description. ‘The sense 
has been variously given: Conyb., ‘ 4nd 
you, likewise know’—but “ likewise’ surely 
confounds the connexion: Pelt, even fur- 
ther from the mark, .... ‘ita accipimus, 
ut Apostolum exemplum suum Thessaloni- 
ensibus imitandum statuamus.’ οἷοι 
éyevy9.| what manner of men we proved, 
as Ellic.: not ‘quales facti simus,’ see 
above on this note: nor as vulg., ‘ quales 
Suerimus 7 the point of the fact appealed 
to is, the proof given, what manner of men 

they were, by the manner of their preach- 

ing. “The ποιότης was evinced in the 
power and confidence with which they de- 
livered their message.” Ellic.: the proof 
given by the manner of their preaching. 

ἐν ὑμῖν | local merely : among you. 
Sv ὑμᾶς} for your sakes—convey- 

ing the purpose of the Apostle and his col- 
leagues, and in the background also the 
purpose of Gop—‘ you know what God 
enabled us to be,—how mighty in preach- 
ing the word,—for your sakes—thereby 
proving that he loved you, and had chosen 
you for His own.’ 6.| Further proof of 
the same, that ye are ἐκλεκτοί, by the 
method in which you received the Gospel 
thus preached by us. καὶ ὑμεῖς corresponds 
with τὸ ev. ἡμῶν above. It is somewhat 
difficult here to fix exactly the point of 
comparison, in which they imitated their 
ministers and Christ. Certainly it is not 
merely, in receiving the word—tfor to omit 
other objections, this would not apply at all 
to Him :—and therefore, not in any qua- 
lifying detail of their method of reception 
of the word — not in δύναμις, nor in πν. ay. 
nor in wAnp. πολλ. So far being clear, 
we have but one particular left, and that re- 
spects the circumstances under which, and 
the spirit with which: and here we find a 
point of comparison even with Christ Him- 
self: viz. joyful endurance in spirit under 
sufferings. This it was in which they imi- 
tated the Apostles, and their divine Master, 
and which made them patterns to other 
churches (see below). For this θλῖψις 
in which they ἐδέξαντο τὸν λόγον, see Acts 
xvil. 5—10; ch. ii. 14; iii. 2, 3, 5 
δεξάμενοι) in that ye received. χαρὰ 
πνεύματος ἁγίου (ref.), joy wrought by 
the Holy Spirit. On the gen. of origin, 
see Ellic.’s note here. 7.| Further spe- 
cification of the eminence of the Thessalo- 
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= Ἐπ G - ¢ € , - 
ἀπ orxiv. “Ayata. ® δ ἀφ ὑμῶν yao “ἐξήχηται ὁ ᾿ λόγος τοῦ ᾿ κυρίου 
e here only. ? Be ’ ~ , Sa oh ? 3. 9 ᾿ 
Joli. οὐ μόνον ἐν τῇ Μακεδονίᾳ και Αχαῖα, αλλ ἐν παντι 
Sir. x1. 13 

΄ « ’ ec - e ‘ Ἢ - ne 2 

εὐ ιν, τόπῳ ἢ ἔπίστις ὑμὼν 7 ὁ πρὸς τὸν θεὸν " ἐξελήλυθεν, 

ταν ΑΕ πὴ είαν SVE WEE λαλεῖν τι. .) lor auTeN ya 49. xv. 36. ω 7 
᾿ 

xix. 10, 20. ld lla) x ημας uToL yap 

2 Thess. iii.1. 
g here(Philem. 

ὅ ν. 1.) only. 
h = Matt. ix. 26. 

& Acts, passim. Heb. ii. 12. 
6. James i. 24 only t. 

ἀπ fe - {Ὁ ͵ m ¢ , n » 8 γ 
πέρι μων ἀπαγγέλλουσιν οποιαν ELCOOOV εσχομεν 

iw. inf., ch. iv. 9 reff. k = Gal. ii. 2 reff. 
1 Johni.2 only. Gen. xiv. 13. 

n Acts xiii. 24. ch. ii. 1. 

1 Paul, 1 Cor. xiv. 25 only. Gospp. 
m Acts xxvi. 29. 1 Cor. iii. 13. Gal. ii. 

Heb. x.19. 2 Pet.i.1l only. 1 Kings xvi. 4. 

8. om yap X'k: ins X-corr!. for κυρ., θεου NR}. ins ev Tn bef ayaa (re- 
peated from former ver, as “necessary to mark Ach. asa distinct province.” or 
this very reason Meyer retains it) CDFKLX rel latt syrr Cyr Damase Ee Ambrst 
Pelag: ins τὴ fk 0: om ΑΒ ὁ m 17 Chr Thdrt ΤῊ]. rec (for αλλ᾽ ev) αλλα και εν 
(και insd as being usual after ov povov), with D‘KL rel «wth Chr Cyr Thdrt: txt 
ABCD'F m 17 am(with fuld demid) syrr coptt, 81 has aAAa-, of which X-corr! or > has 
made aAAa ev. rec ἡμᾶς bef exew (for emphasis to contrast with αυτοι follg), 
with KL rel Chr Damase: txt ABCDFR (c) m 17 Thdrt. for λαλεῖν, παλιν C. 

9. for nuwr, yey Bahkno 120-1-2-3 D-lat coptt Chr;-ms, Thdrt Damasc (6. 
rec (for exx.) ἐχομεν (with 17 ?): txt ABCDFKLNX rel latt Chr Thdrt Thl-marg 

lat-ff. 

nians’ Christian character. τύπον, οὗ 
the whole church as one: see Bernhardy, 
p- 60. πᾶσιν τοῖς πιστεύουσιν) to 
the whole of the believers. οἱ πιστεύ- 
ovtes, like 6 πειράζων, designates the 
kind. Chrys. understands this participle 
as if it were πιστεύσασιν :---καὶ μὴν ἐν 
ὑστέρῳ ἦλθε πρὸς αὐτούς: GAN οὕτως 
ἐλάμψατε, φησίν, ὡς τῶν προλαβόντων 
γενέσθαι διδασκάλους .... οὐ γὰρ εἶπεν, 
ὥςτε τύπους γενέσθαι πρὸς τὸ πιστεῦσαι, 
ἀλλὰ τοῖς ἤδη πιστεύουσι τύπος ἐγένεσθε. 
But it was not so: for the only church in 
Europe which was: in Christ before the 
Thessalonian, was the Philippian (Acts xvi. 
12—xvii. 1, see ch. ii. 2). Mak κ. 
*AX.] Cf. Rom. xv. 26; Acts xix. 21: 
the two Roman provinces, comprehending 
Northern and Southern Greece. There is 
no reference, as Thdrt., to the Greeks being 
ἔθνη μέγιστα K. ἐπὶ σοφίᾳ θαυμαζόμενα, 
and so their praise being the greater : these 
are mentioned simply because the Apostle 
had been, since their conversion, in Mace- 
donia, and had left Silvanus and Timotheus 
there,—and was now in Achaia. 8.1 
Proof of the praise in ver. 7. ἀφ᾽ ὑμῶν 
is merely local, from you, as in ref. ; not 
‘by you’ (as preachers) (ὑφ᾽ ὑμῶν), as 
Rickert, “Jlocorum Paulinorum 1 Thess. 
i. 8 et 1 Thess. iii. 1—3 explanatio:” nor 
‘by your means,’ viz. in saving Silas and 
myself from danger of our lives and so 
enabling us to preach (δι᾽ ὑμῶν), as Storr, 
and Flatt. ἐξήχηται] δηλῶν ὅτι ds- 
περ σάλπιγγος λαμπρὸν ἠχούσης ὃ πλη- 
σίον ἅπας πληροῦται τόπος, οὕτω τῆς 
ὑμετέρας ἀνδρείας ἣ φήμη καθάπερ ἐκείνη 
σαλπίζουυσα ἱκανὴ τὴν οἰκουμένην ἐμπλῆ- 
σαι. Chrys. ὃ λόγ. τ. κυρίου, can- 

not be as De W. ‘ the fame of the recep- 
tion of the Gospel by you: the sense 
seems to be that your ready reception and 
faith as it were sounded forth the λόγον 
τοῦ κυρίου, the word of the Lord, the 
Gospel message, loudly and clearly, through 
all parts. The logical construction of 
this verse is somewhat difficult. After the 
ov μόνον ἐν τ. Mak. k. “Ax., we expect 
merely ἀλλ᾽ ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ: but these 
words appear, followed by a new subject 
and a new predicate. Hither then we must 
regard this new subject and predicate as 
merely an epexegesis of the former, ἐξήχη- 

ται ὃ Ady. τοῦ Kup., or, With Liinemann, 
we must place a colon at κυρίου, and begin 
a new sentence with οὐ μόνον. This last 
is very objectionable, for it leaves ap’ dp. 

. κυρίου standing alone in the most 
vapid and spiritless manner, with the 
strong rhetorical word ἐξήχηται unac- 
counted for and unemphatic. The other 
way then must be our refuge, and I ean- 

not see those objections to it which Liin. 
has found. It is quite according to the 
versatile style of St. Paul, half to lose 
sight of the od μόνον ἀλλ᾽, and to go on 
after ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ with a new sentence ; 
and especially as that new sentence ex- 
plains the somewhat startling one pre- 
ceding. πρός, towards, directed 
towards God as its object (and here, as 
contrasted with idols, see next verse)— 
not = the more usual eis, fo and into, 
as Ellice. correcting my previous on (ἐπί). 

De Wette, al., suppose with some 
probability that the report of the Thessa- 
lonians’ faith may have been spread by 
Christian travelling merchants, such as 
Aquila and Priscilla. ὥςτε μὴ ....} 
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ἘΠ 1, 2. 

πρὸς ὑμᾶς, καὶ πῶς ° ἐπεστρέψατε πρὸς τὸν θεὸν ἀπὸ 

τῶν " εἰδώλων, ὅ δουλεύειν Oem ᾿ ζῶντι καὶ * ἀληθινῷ, 

10 καὶ ᾿ἀναμένειν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῶν οὐρανῶν, ὃν 

"ἤγειρεν “EK τῶν νεκρῶν, Ἰησοῦν τὸν * ῥυόμενον ἡμᾶς 
> ‘ ~ 3 - C bd / 

ἀπὸ τῆς “ COYNE τῆς ἐρχυμένης. 

Il. 1 Αὐτοὶ γὰρ οἴδατε, ἀδελφοί, τὴν * εἴςοδον ἡμῶν 
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o = Acts xiv. 
15. 2 Cor. 
iii.16. Amos 
iv. 6. 

p = Acts xv. 
20. Rom. ii. 
22. 1 John 
νυ. 21 al. 
Num. xxv. 2. 

q = Acts xx. 
19. Gal. iv. 
8. Ps. ii. 11. 

r Acts xiv. 15. 
1 Kings xvii, 
80 f. 

ἣν Ν e “- , Dias ὧν Ν , Ὁ Nias ne 

THY προς υμας, Ὅτ OU KEV?) YEVOVEY, αλλὰ τ ΡΟ ΠΣ AI es 

(866) al. Isa. Ἰχν. 16. 
vw. ἀπό, Matt. vi. 18. Rom. xv. 51. 

xv. 10, 14, 58. Deut. xxxii. 47. 
67. cf. also iii. 82. 

t here only. 

ML: 2 Thess. iii. 2. 
w = Matt. iii. 7 || L.. Rom. ii. 5. ch. ii. 16. Zeph. ii. 2. 

zhere only+. παρηνόμησαν οὐ mpoTubovtes, Thue. iii. 

1 John vy. 20 

u Gal. i. 1 reff. 

ν΄. ἐκ, Col. i. 15. 
1 Cor. 

Job vii. 2. Isa. lix. 11. 
2Tim.iv.18 only. Ps. exxxix. 1. 

x ch. i. 9 reff. y Acts iv. 25. 

10. ree om 2nd των, with ACK (ec: ins BDFLN rel Chr Damase Thdrt ΤῊ]. 

for απο, εκ ΒΝ 17. 73. 

Crap. IL. 2. ree aft adda ins καὶ, with (none of our mss) D-lat : om ABCDFKLX 

rel vulg syrr coptt Cyr lat-ff. 

The report being already rife, we found 
no occasion to speak of your faith, or in 
your praise. 9.] αὐτοί, the people 
ἐν τ. Mak. κ. AX. κ. ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ: 
see reff., and Bernhardy, p. 288. 
περὶ ἡμῶν] concerning vs, Paul and Sil- 
vanus and Timotheus; not as Liin., ‘us 
both,’ including the Thessalonians. This 
he does, to square the following clauses, 
which otherwise aré not correspondent : 
but there are two objections to his view : 
(1) the emphatic position of περὶ ἡμῶν, 
which seems to necessitate its keeping its 
striet meaning: (2) that it would in this 
case have been much more naturally ὑμῶν 
than ἡμῶν, as the second person has pre- 
vailed throughout, and our εἴσοδος to you 
was quite as much a matter happening to 
you as to us. That καὶ περὶ ὑμῶν, πῶς 
should be abbreviated as we find it, will 
surely not surprise any one familiar with 

_the irregularities, in point of symmetry, of 
St. Paul’s style. The ἀπαγγελλόμενα 
here correspond to the two members of 
the above proof, verses 5 and 6. ὁποίαν 

has no reference to danger, as Chrys., al. 

εἴςοδος, merely access, in the way of 
coming to them: see ch. ii. 1: not of it- 
self facilis aditus, as Pelt. ws, merely 

how that, introducing matter of fact,— 

not ‘how, ‘in what manner,’ how joy- 

fully and energetically, as Liinem. : if so, 

the long specification (πρὸς . . . - ἐρχομέ- 
vns), which follows the (thus) unemphatic 
verb, drags wearily : whereas, regarded as 
indicating matter of fact only, the πῶς 
is unemphatic, and the matter of fact it- 
self, carrying the emphasis, justifies the 
full statement which is made of it. 
ζῶντι k. ἀληθινῷ] ζῶντα μὲν αὐτὸν ὠνό- 

μασεν, ὡς ἐκείνων οὐ ζώντων. ἀληθινὸν 

δέ, ὡς ἐκείνων ψευδῶς θεῶν καλουμένων. 

Thdrt. - 10,] The especial aspect of 
the faith of the Thessalonians was hope : 
hope of the return of the Son of God from 
heaven: a hope, indeed, common to them 
with all Christians in all ages, but evi- 
dently entertained by them as pointing to 
an event more immediate than the church 
has subsequently believed it to be. Cer- 
tainly these words would give them an 
idea of the nearness of the coming of 
Christ : and perhaps the misunderstanding 
of them may have contributed to the no- 
tion which the Apostle corrects, 2 Thess. 
ii. 1 ff.: see note there. By ὃν my. ἐκ 
τῶν νεκρῶν, that whereby (Rom. 1. 4) 
Jesus was declared to be the Son of God 
with power, is emphatically prefixed to 
His name. τὸν pudpevov| who de- 
livereth: not = τ. puoduevov,—still less 
as E. V., past, ‘who delivered, but de- 
scriptive of His office, = ‘our Deliverer,’ 
as ὁ πειράζων, &e. τῆς épx-—Which is 
coming: cf. Eph. v. 6; Col. ili. 6. Cu. 
II. 1—16.] He reminds the Thessalonians 
of his manner of preaching among them (1. 
—12, answering to ch. i. 9 a): praises 

them for their reception of the Gospel, and 

firmness in persecution (13—16, answer- 

ing to ch. i. 9 b). 1.1 γάρ refers 

back to ὁποίαν, ch. i. 9: ‘not only do 

strangers report it, but you know it to be 

true. He makes use now of that know- 

ledge to carry out the description of his 

preaching among them, with a view, by 

recapitulating these details, to confirm 

them, who were as yet but novices, in the 

faith. κενή) It is evident from vv. 

2 ff., that this does not here apply to the 

fruits, but to the character of his preach- 

ing: the result does not appear till ver. 

13. And within this limitation, we may 

observe that the verb is γέγονεν, not 
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a Matt. xxii. 6. 
Luke xi. 45. 
xviii. 82. 
Acts xiv. 5 
only. 2 Kings 
xix. 43. 

b Acts ix. 27, 
28. xiii. 46. 
xiv. ὃ 413, 
Eph. vi. 20 

Ν > 

al. 
so Acts ix. 
27,28. Eph 

vi.20. = ἐπί, Acts xiv. 3. 
14. Acts xx. 24. 1 Tim.i.11.) 
xxvii. 64. Eph.iv.14al. Prov. xiv. 8. 
ii. 10. i John i. 48. 
8. (see below [m].) 

° 

k Rom. iii. 2. 

ΠΡΟΣ OESSAAONIKEIS A. 

TO * εὐαγγέλιον τοῦ “θεοῦ ἐν πολλῷ “ayo. 

ἃ Rom. i. 1. xv. 16. 2 Cor. xi. 7. vv. 8, 9. 
e = Phil. i. 80 (reff.). 

h Paul (Rom. vi. 19. ch. iv. 7 al.) only, exc. Matt. xxiii.27. Hus. 
2 Cor. xii. 16. 1 Pet. ii. 1 al. j 

II. 

\ c » 

θόντες καὶ “ύβρισθέντες, καθὼς οἴδατε, ἐν Φιλίπποις, 
3.8 “- - ε - - - 

ἐπαῤῥησιασάμεθα “ἐν τῷ θεῷ ἡμῶν λαλῆσαι πρὸς ὑμᾶς 

"hh γὰρ 
᾿ παράκλησις ἡμῶν οὐκ ἐκ ὅ πλάνης οὐδὲ εἴ " ἀκαθαρσίας, 

οὐδὲ ἐν ᾿ δόλῳ, 1 ἀλλὰ καθὼς Ἰ δεδοκιμάσμεθα ὑπὸ τοῦ 
Ὡς - N > ͵ . ~ > 

θεοῦ “ πιστευθῆναι τὸ εὐαγγέλιον, οὕτως λαλοῦμεν, οὐχ 

f = Phil. ii. 1 reff. g = Matt. 

Job xiii. 7. j= Rom. xiv. 22. 1 Cor, xvi. 
1 Cor. ix.17. constr.,.Acts xxi. 8. Gal. ii. 7. 

3. rec (for 2nd ovde) ovre, with DSKL rel Chrgjjqg Thdrt(ouvre twice) Damase ΤῊ] Ee: 
txt ABCD!FR 17. 672, οὐδ᾽ τη. 

ἐγένετο; to be understood therefore not 
of any mere intent of the Apostle at the 
time of his coming among them, but of 
some abiding character of his preaching. 
It cannot then be understood as Koppe, 
—‘veni ad vos eo consilio.... ut vobis 
prodessem, non ut otiose inter vos vive- 

rem: and nearly so Rosenm. It proba- 
bly expresses, that his εἴσοδος was and 
continued ‘xo empty scheme’ (‘no light 
matter,’ as we say; οὐχ 7 τυχοῦσα, Chrys.), 
but an earnest, bold, self-denying endea- 
vour for their good. This he proceeds to 
prove. 2.} προπαθόντες, having 
previously suffered: reff. On the fact, 
see Acts xvi. ἐπαῤῥησιασ.} Liine- 
mann seems to be right (against De W.) 
in rendering it we were confident, not 
‘we were free of speech. See however, 
on the other side, Ellic.’s note. 
ἡμῶν, because all true confidence is in 
God as our God. This word reproduces 
the feeling with which Paul and Silas 
opened their ministry among them: διὰ 
τὸν ἐνδυναμοῦντα θεὸν τοῦτο ποιῆσαι 
τεθαῤῥήκαμεν. (cum. λαλῆσαι is 
infinitive of the object after ἐπαῤῥησ..--- 
we had the confidence to speak: as E. V., 
were bold to speak. This seems more 
probable than with De W., Mey. on Eph. 
vi. 20, and Ellic., to regard it as the 
epexegetical inf. ‘defining still more 
clearly the oval nature of the boldness.” 
Chrys. can hardly be quoted on that side, 
as Ellic. dcoubtfully. τοῦ θεοῦ, for 
solemnity, to add to the weight of their 
etso3os. ἐν πολλῷ ἀγῶνι) in (amidst) 
much conflict, viz. under outward circum- 
stances conflicting much with our work : 
and therefore that work could be no 
κενόν, Which was thus maintained. 
3, 4.] Reasons why he ἐπαῤῥησιάσατο 
λαλῆσαι. . . . ἐν πολλῷ ἀγῶνι :---νἰΖ. the 
true and single-minded character of his 
ministry, and his duty to God as the 
steward of the Gospel. 3. παρά- 
κλησις}) exhortation to you, viz. our 

whole course of preaching. Supply is, 
not ‘was; cf. λαλοῦμεν below. “The 
two senses of παράκλησις, exhortation 
and consolation, so easily passing into one 
another (compare ver. 11), are suggestive 
of the external state of the early church, 
sorrowing amid the evils of the world, 
and needing as its first lesson to be com- 
forted ; and not less suggestive of the first 
lesson of the Gospel to the individual soul, 
of peace in believing.” Jowett. ἐκ) 
having its source in. πλάνης) here 
probably error. “The word is used transi- 
tively and intransitively. In the former 
case, it is ‘imposture’ (Matt. xxvii. 64) or 
‘seduction’ (Eph. iv. 14): in the latter 
and more usual, error.” Liinem. 
ἀκαθαρσίας hardly, as Chrys., ὑπὲρ μυ- 
copay πραγμάτων οἷον γοήτων κ. μάγων, 
—though such a reference is certainly 
possible, considering the vile degradation 
of that class at the period,—but here ap- 
parently of the impure desire of gain, 
ef. ver. 5, where ἐν προφάσει πλεὸν- 
etfas seems to correspond with ἐξ ἀκα- 
θαρσίας. Still such a meaning seems to 
want example. If it be correct, this re- 
presents (Liin.) the subjective side, the 
motive, as é« πλάνης the objective side, 
the ground. ἐν δόλῳ] this of the 
manner, or perhaps, as Ellic., the ethical 
sphere, in which: ‘nor did we make use 
of deceit to win our way with our παρά- 
κλησις. See 2 Cor. ii. 17. 4.) καθώς, 
according as, in proportion as. 
δεδοκιμ.} see reff..—we have been ap- 
proved,—thought fit: ef. πιστὸν ἡγήσατο, 
1 Tim.i. 12. Liinem. cites Plut. Thes. 12: 
ἐλθὼν οὖν ὁ Θησεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ ἄριστον, οὐκ 
ἐδοκίμαζε φράζειν αὐτὸν ὅςτις εἴη. We 
must not introduce any ascertained fit- 
ness of them in themselves into the idea 
(οὐκ ἂν ἐξελέξατο, εἰ μὴ ἀξίους ἐγίνωσκε 
ΤῊ]. : so Chr., (e., Olsh.): it is only 
the free choice of God which is spoken 
of. On πιστευϑ. τὸ evayy. see reff., and 
Winer, edn. 6, § 82. 5. οὕτως 

1 Pet. iv.17 only. (see Mark i. 
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1 Gal. i. 10 reff. 
> > ~ ~ 

ὡς ἀνθρώποις ' ἀρέσκοντες, αλλὰ θεῷ τῷ “ δοκιμάζοντι 1,951. em 

τὰς καρδίας ἡμῶν. 5 
' ’ ’ ‘ ANY vw > ,ὕ 

κειας " ἐγενήθημεν, καθὼς OlOaTE, OUTE εν 1 προφάσει 
/ 5 Ἂς , 

᾿ πλεονεξίας, ἢ θεὸς * μάρτυς, 
δ΄ ” ᾽ ᾽ « - ” > 

πων δόξαν, οὔτε ab ὑμὼν οὔτε aT 
> , > Ὁ a ~ ΤᾺΣ 7 > δ᾽ γ 

ἐν " βάρει εἶναι ὡς ἡ χοιστοῦ ‘ ἀπόστολοι, Τ ἀλλ ἐγενή- 
22. Acts xxvii. 30. Phil. i. 18 only. 
i.9. 2 Cor. i. 28. Phil.i. 8. ver. 10. 
only. (see note.) V 1 Ὁ οσ. 1.1. 

4. δεδοκειμασμενοι Ἐν. 

” 
OUTE yap ποτε 

la ~ 

6 οὔτε "ζητοῦντες εἴ ἀνθροώ- 15. 

Hos. x. 4. 

19. 1 Cor. 
iii. 18. 2 Cor. 
viii. 8. ch. v. 
2lal. Prov. 
xvii. 3. 

n see 1 Tim. iv. 

4 ἐν 8 λόγῳ P κολα- 

0 compare Eph. 
i. 15 reff. 

p here only t. 
2 = q Mark xii. 

ἄλλων, δυνάμενοι 

46 || (Mt. v.r.) 
L. John xv. 

r Col. iii. 5 reff. 2 Pet. ii. 3. s Rom. 
t John v. 44. (vii. 18.) u = here (Gal. vi. 2 reff.) 

2 Cor. i.1. xi.13. Eph.i.1. Jude 17 al. 

rec ins tw bef θεω (as more usual with art follg), with 
ADF ΚΙ ΝΒ rel: om BCD!8! 672 Clem bas (ec. 

5. om 2nd ev BN? a 17. 
6. for vuwy, ἡμων A. 

answers not to the following ὡς, but to 
the preceding καθώς, and is emphatic— 
Seven so. ἀρέσκοντες, in the strict 
sense of the present tense,—going about 
to please,—striving to please. ᾿ ὡς 
belongs to the whole sentence, not merely 
to av@p. ἀρέσικ. (as Liin.): for in that 
case the second member would involve 
almost too harsh an ellipsis. ἡμῶν, 
of us,—not said generally, of all men: 
but of us, Paul and Silvanus and Timo- 
theus. As Liinem. justly observes against 
De W., τὰς καρδίας here and τὰς éaur. 
ψυχάς below, are conclusive against ima- 
gining that St. Paul in this place is speak- 
ing of himself alone. Yet Conyb. renders 
it, ‘my heart,’ and ras ἑ. ψ., ‘my own life. 

5 ff.] Proofs again of the asser- 
tions of vv. 3, 4. For neither did we 
become conversant (see το, γενέσθαι ἔν 
τινι, in re quadam versari; 50 of μὲν ἐν 

τούτοις τοῖς λόγοις ἦσαν, Xen. Cyr. iy. 
3. 23. On the impracticability of main- 
taining a passive sense in the form eye- 
νήθημεν, see above, on ch.i. 5) in speech of 
(consisting of) flattery (not ‘tneurring 
repute of flattery, as Hamm., Le Clere, 
Michael.,al. [similarly as to meaning, Pelt], 
which would be irrelevant, as he is not 
speaking of what others thought of their 
ministry, but of their own behaviour in 
it. On «oda. Liin. quotes Theophrastus, 
Charr. 2,—rhv δὲ κολακείαν ὑπολάβοι ἄν 
τις ὁμιλίαν αἰσχρὰν εἶναι, συμφέρουσαν 
δὲ τῷ κολακεύοντι,-- πα Ellic. remarks, 
“Tt seems more specifically to illustrate 
the ἐν δόλῳ of ver. 3, and forms a natural 
transition to the next words, the essence 
of κολακεία being self-interest: ὁ δὲ dws 
ὠφέλειά Tis αὐτῷ γίγνηται εἰς χρήματα 
καὶ ὅσα διὰ χρημάτων, κόλαξ. Aristot. 
Eth. Nie. iv. 12 ad fin.”) as ye know, nor 
(ἐγενήθημεν) in pretext (employed in that 
which was meant to be a pretext, not ‘ iz 
occasione avaritia, as vulg. and Le Clere ; 

ins o bef θεος F. 
for am, απο DFL rel: txt ABCR (k 0 m 17, e sil). 

nor is πρόφασις ‘species, as Wolf) of 
(serving to conceal) avarice; God is wit- 
ness (τῆς μὲν κολακείας αὐτοὺς ἐκάλεσε 
μάρτυρας, δῆλα γὰρ τοῖς ἀκούουσι τῶν 
κολάκων τὰ ῥήματα' τῆς δὲ πλεονεξίας 
οὐκέτι αὐτούς, ἀλλὰ τὸν τῶν ὅλων ἐπόπ- 
την. Thdrt., and similarly Chrys. But 
perhaps it is simpler, seeing that no ὑμεῖς 
is expressed with οἴδατε, to refer θεὸς udp. 
to the whole). 6.1 ζητοῦντες belongs 
to ἐγενήθημεν above. ἐξ ἀνθρώπων, 
emphatic: τὴν γὰρ ἐκ θεοῦ καὶ ἐζήτουν 
κ. ἐλάμβανον. (ἔς. The real distinction 
here between ἐκ and ἀπό seems to be, 
that ἐκ belongs more to the abstract 
ground of the δόξα, ἀπό to the concrete 
object from which it was in each case to 
accrue. This is strictly correct, not, as 
Ellic., who has misunderstood my distine- 
tion, ‘ artificial and precarious :’ nor is it 
ever safe to assume identity of meaning, 
in St. Paul’s style, of different preposi- 
tions, except where the form of the sen- 
tence absolutely requires it. The glory 
which they sought was not at all to come 
out of human sources, whether actually 
from the Thessalonians or from any others. 

ϑυνάμενοι)] though we had the 
power. ἐν βάρει εἶναι) Thdrt., Est., 
Grot., Calov., all., refer this to πλεονεξ. 
mentioned above, and understand it of 
using the power of living by the gospel, 
which St. Paul, &e. might have done, but 
did not: so ἐπιβαρεῖν, ver. 9: 2 Thess. 
iii. 8; καταβαρεῖν, 2 Cor. xii. 16; ἀβαρῆ 
ἐμαυτὸν ἐτήρησα, ib. xi. 9. But the words 

are separated from the πλεονεξία by the 
new idea beginning at ζητοῦντες, to 
which, and not to the former clause, this 
is subordinated. I therefore take them 
with Chrys. (Gc.,Thl., undecided), Ambrst., 
Erasm., Caly., &e., Olsh., De W., Liin.,— 
as equivalent to ἐν τιμῇ εἶναι -- εἰκὸς γὰρ 
τοὺς παρὰ θεοῦ πρὸς ἀνθρώπους ἀπο- 
σταλέντας, ὡςανεὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ νῦν 
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. as ” > / ed ς rs ‘ 2 ’ 

w ἃ Tim. ἢ 4 θημὲν ἘΣ ἤπιοι " ἐν * μέσῳ ὑμῶν, ὡς εᾶν ¥ τροφὸς * θάλπῃ 
note. Kye ~ ῃ 8 7] ae , Cin το b a - 

xHlati.x16. τὰ ἑαυτῆς τέκνα, “ οὕτως “ ομειρόμενοι ὑμῶν “εὐδοκοῦμεν 
XVi11l. . 

y here only. Gen. χχχν. 8, 4 Kings xi.2\|Chron. Isa. Luke ii. 46. Heb. ii. 12 (from Ps. xxi. 22) al. Ὶ 

ahere only. Jobiii.21(ABICN). iu., Ps. xlix. 23 only. z Eph. v.29 only. 
lxii. 1 Symm. b Gal. i. 15 reff. 

7. αλλα ΒΝ. * whol (prob from attaching the v of the precedg word to 

ἡπιοι. In such a case, where it is almost as likely that the v of νηπ. may have 
dropped out, and the evidence is so divided, the sense may fairly be taken as our 
guide : see note) BC'D' FX! am latt copt eth Clem(from context) Origlexpr Cyr mss-in- 
ΤῊ] Orig-int Ambrst Pelag Aug: nao: AC*D°KLN® rel syrr sah Clem, Orig, Chr- 

Deut. xxii. 6. 

comm @e-comm Thdrt-comm Damase Thl-comm(alt.,—? καὶ νήπιοι). εμμεσω AC 
ΤΠ rec av, with AD? K(e sil) LN! rel Orig, Thdrt: txt BCDF 3. θαλπει 
ΚΙ, ἀκα. 

8. rec ἱμειρομενοι, with rel Cyr: txt ΑΒΟΘΕΚΤΙΝ ἃ ὁ (f k) mn Chri, Damasc-ms 
Thlexpr(Smerp. τινὲς δὲ ἱμειρόμενοι ἀνέγνωσαν" ov« ἔστι δέ). (17 def.) ηυδοκουμεν 

εὐδοκησαμεν 17, volebamus vulg(and F-lat) syrr coptt Pelag: eupimus old-lat 

ἥκοντας πρέσβεις, πολλῆς ἀπολαῦσαι τι- 
μῆς. Chr. βάρος is used of import- 
ance, dignity,—‘ weight, as we say: 6. δ΄. 
Diod. Sic. iv. 61, ἀπὸ τούτων τῶν χρόνων 
᾿Αθηναῖοι, διὰ τὸ βάρος Tis πόλεως, Ppo- 
νήματος ἐνεπίμπλαντο, kK. τῆς τῶν Ἑλλή- 
νων ἡγεμονίας ὠρέχθησαν, and in this 
sense St. Paul’s Epistles were called 
βαρεῖαι, 2 Cor. x. 10. Cf. also βάρος 
δόξης, where however βάρος is used sensu 
proprio, as opposed to ἐλαφρόν, 2 Cor. 
iv. 17. Render therefore, when we might 
have stood on our dignity. Heins., Pisc., 
Hamm., understand the words of ec- 
clesiastical censures—‘ quum severitatem 
exercere apostolicam posset,’— and oppose 
them to éyev. ἤπιοι below: but see there. 

ὡς xp. ἀπ. not: ‘as the other 
Aposiles’ (Grot., Pelt, referring to 1 Cor. 
ix. 5, but ungrammatical), but as (being 
Apostles of Christ. It is simpler to take 
ἀπόστολοι here in its wider sense, than to 
limit the sentence to St. Paul alone. 
7.) ἀλλά contrasts, not with the mere sub- 
ordinate clause of the last verse (δυνάμ. 
«.7.A), but with its whole sense, and in- 
troduces the positive side of their behaviour 
—q. ἃ. ‘so far from being any of the afore- 
said, we were...’ éyevn9., as before, 
with a reference to God enabling us. 

mmo, mild: so Od. β. 47, πατὴρ 
δ᾽ ὡς ἤπιος ἦεν: Herodian iv. 1, ἤπιον 
ἄρχοντα κ. πατέρα: Pausan. Hliae. ii. 18, 
βασιλέα γὰρ οὐ τὰ πάντα ἤπιον, ἀλλὰ 
καὶ τὰ μάλιστα θυμῷ χρώμενον. ᾿Αλέξαν- 
dpov tod Φιλίππου (Wetst.): see also 
Herod. iii. 89: and Ellic.’s note here. 
Surely the reading νήπιοι, being (1) by 
far the commoner word, (2) so easily in- 
troduced by the final ν of the preceding 
word, can hardly, in the teeth of the 
sense, come under consideration: seeing 
too that the primary authorities are not 
unanimous. ἐν μέσ. ὑμ.} 1. 6. fin 

our converse with you;’ but with an allu- 
sion to our not lifting ourselves above 
you ;—os eis ἐξ ὑμῶν, Ce. It is best 
to retain the comma after ὑμῶν, not as 
Liin., to place a colon: for though there 
is a break in the construction, it is one 
occasioned by the peculiar style of the 
Apostle, which should not be amended by 
punctuation. The emphasis on ἑαυτῆς 
should not be lost sight of—as when a 
nurse (a suckling mother) cherishes (το) 
her own children. See Gal. iv. 19, for the 
same figure. 8.1 οὕτως belongs to 
εὐδοκοῦμεν, and is the apodosis to ὡς 
above. ὁμειρόμενοι) ὁμείρεσθαι is 
found in reff. only (and in both, the MSS. 
differ), except in the glossaries. Hesych., 
Phavor., and Phot. explain it by ἐπιθυμεῖν. 
ΤῊ]. says, τουτέστι, mposdedeuévor ὑμῖν, 
kK. ἐχόμενοι ὑμῶν, παρὰ τὸ ὁμοῦ κ. τὸ 
εἴρω, τὸ συμπλέκω : and Phot. gives ὁμοῦ 
ἡρμόσθαι ἃ5 its meaning. But as Liinem. 
observes after Winer, edn. 6, § 16. B), 
“This is suspicious, 1) because the 
verb here governs a genitive and not 
a dative, 2) because there is no instance 
of a similar verb compounded with ὁμοῦ 
or 6uds. Now as in Nicander (‘Theriaca, 
ver. 402) the simple form μείρεσθαι occurs 
in the sense of ἱμείρεσθαι, it can hardly 
be doubted that μείρεσθαι is the original 
root, to which ἱμείρεσθαι and ὁμείρεσθαι 
(having the same meaning) are related, 
having a syllable prefixed for euphony. 
Cf. the analogous forms κέλλω and 
ὀκέλλω, --- δύρομαι and ὀδύρομαι, ---- φχλέω 
and ὀφλέω,---αὔω and ἰαύω, &e., and see 
Kiihner, i. p. 27.” It will thus per- 

haps be best rendered by loving you, 
earnestly desiring you. εὐδοκ.] 
not present, but imperfect, without an 
augment, as is also generally the aorist 
εὐδόκησα in N. "δ. : see Winer, ὃ 12. 3. a: 

we delighted; ‘it was my joy to... 
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8-11. 

c ὃ oa, e 2 ᾽ , ἵν 

μέεταοουναι υμιν Ov μονῶν TO 
> κ᾿ \ ε = Ὡ 
ἀλλὰ καὶ τὰς “ εαυτῶν ἐψυχάς, διότι ἀγαπητοὶ ἡμῖν 

ἐγενήθητε. 
εἰσ ie ἄς ΡΣ, Ὁ . \ : 
ἡμῶν Kat τὸν ᾿μόχθον᾽ 1 νυκτὸς καὶ ? ἡμέοας * ἐργαζό- 

] Ν Ν \m? - , c - ’ 

μενοι, πρὸς TO μὴ " ἐπιβαρῆσαί τινα ὑμῶν, ἐκηρύξαμεν 
dine? ~ 
εὐαγγέλιον του 

Ῥ 

nea Cy = ὯΝ 

εἰς υμᾶας TO 
1°@ 4 ¢ 

τυοὲς Kat ὕεος, ὡς 
ca ~ , ᾽ ΄ 
υμιν τοις πιστευουσιν "ἐγενήθημεν, 

2 Tim. ii. 8 only. 1 Chron. xvi. 12. 

iii. 10. 2 Tim.i.3. 188. xxxiv. 10. 
1 = 2 Cor. iii. 13. 

-TIPOS OEZSSAAONIKEIS A. 

ὰ » - ~ 
εὐαγγέλιον rou" θεοῦ, 

9 ὃ μνημονεύετε γάρ, ἀδελφοί, τὸν 
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ὁ constr., Rom. 
i. 11. 2 Mace. 
viii. 12. Xen. 
Anab. iv. 5. 

h , δ. μεταὸς 
ΚΟΙ͂ΤΟν Eph. iv. 28 

reff. 
d ver. 2 reff. 
e Ist pers., 
Rom. viii. 23. 
1 Cor. xi. 31 

d ~ Nee Raa er, rm Matt. ἢ 
. . f= Matt. ii. 

θεοῦ. ὑμεῖς = FAP 90. Acts ‘xv. 
ὌΠ ΕΝ 4 ἃ ' 5.7 26. xx. 34 
OolWC Kal tKaLWC Καὶ QUEMTTWC al. Exod. 

ll t ΄ » xxi. 23. 
g w.acc., Matt. 

καθάπερ οἴδατε, set: 

— L h see below (i). Matt. xxvi.10 ἢ. 2Cor.vi.5al. Deut. i. 12. 
i (in N. T. always w. κόπος) 2 Cor. xi. 27. 2 Thess. iii. 8 only. Num. xxiii, 21. j Mark v. 5. ch. 

5 k = Matt. xxi. 28. 1 Cor. iv. 12. ch. iv. 11. Exod. v. 18. 
m 2 Cor. ii.5. 2 Thess. iii. 8 only t. n Mark xiii. 10. Luke xxiv. 47. 

p here only t. Wisd. vi. 10 only. q Luke xxiii.41. 1 Cor. xv. 34. Tit. o ver. 5 reff. 
ii.12. 1 Pet.ii.23 only. Prov. xxviii. 18. 

s constr. (see ch. i. 5), appy here only. 
xxvii. 8. see Heb. v. 4. 

Jer. 

rch. v. 23 onlyt. (-tos, Phil. ii. 15.) 
t Paul (Rom. iv. 6. xii. 4 al8.) only, exc. Heb. iv.2. Lev. 

rec (for eyeynOnte) γεγενησθε (corrn in error, from imagining ευδοκουμεν 
to be present), with K rel Chr, Thdrt: txt ABCDFLX a m 17 Bas Chr,. 

9. ree aft νυκτὸς add yap, with D°KUL rel syr-marg Chr-txt Thdrt : om ABD'!FR ἃ k 
17 latt syrr coptt Chr, Thl Ambrst Aug. 
els ὁ. 

10. aft μαρτ. ins ἐστε DF vss lat-ff. 

Conyb. τὰς ἕαυτ. ψυχάς, as remarked 
above, shews beyond doubt that he is in- 
cluding here Silas and Timotheus with 
himself. μεταδοῦναι will not strictly 
apply to τὰς ἑαυ. ψυχ., but we must bor- 
row from the compound verb the idea of 
giving, or offering. The comparison 
is exceedingly tender and beautiful : as the 
nursing-mother, cherishing her children, 
joys to give not only her milk, but her life, 
for them,—so we, bringing up you as 
spiritual children, delighted in giving, not 
only the milk of the word, but even (and 
here it was matter of fact) our own lives, 
for your nourishment in Christ. And 
that, because ye became (the passive form 
ἐγενήθητε must not be pressed to a passive 
meaning, as in my earlier editions: see on 
chri. 5) very dear to us. 9.1 Proof of 
the dearness of the Thessalonians to Paul 
and his companions : not of ἐγενήθ. ἥπιοι, 
to which it would be irrelevant,—nor of 
their readiness to give their lives, ἄς. (as 
Ellic.), for this verse does not refer to 
dangers undergone, but to labour, in order 
not to trouble any. It is no objection to 
this (Ellic.) that διότι «.7.A. is a subor- 
dinate causal member of the preceding 
sentence, seeing that it is precisely St. 
Paul’s habit to break the tenor of his 
style by inserting confirmations of such 
clauses. μνημ- is indic. (γάρ). 
τ. κόπον K. τ. μόχθον a repetition (reff:) 
to intensify—as we should say labour and 
pains: no distinction can be established. 

γυκτός first, not merely because 
the Jews and Athenians (‘Athenienses 
inter duos oceasus,’ Plin. N. H. ii. 77) 

Vou. III. 

for εἰς vuas, υμιν N!: txt N-corr’: om 

for ws οσιως, προς αγιος (sic) F (not G). 

so reckoned it, but for emphasis, being 
the most noteworthy, and the day fol- 
lowing as matter of course. See besides 
reff. Acts xx. 31. ἐργαζόμενοι 
(reff.) in its strict meaning of manual 
labour—viz., at tent-cloth making, Acts 
xviii. 3. wp. TO μὴ ἐπιβ.} in order 
not to burden any of you, viz. by accepting 
from you the means of sustenance. One 
can hardly say with Chrys., ἐνταῦθα del- 
κνυσιν ἐν πενίᾳ ὄντας τοὺς ἄνδρας : for 
we know St. Paul’s strong feeling on this 
point, 2 Cor. xi. 9, 10. εἰς ὑμᾶς, to 
you—not quite = ὑμῖν : the latter repre- 
sents the preaching more as a thing im- 
parted, this as a thing diffused. On the 
supposed inconsistency of the statement 
here with the narrative in Acts xvil., see 
Prolegomena, ὃ ii. 3, and note. 
10-—12.] General summary of their beha- 
viour and teaching among the Thessalo- 
nians. 10.1 ὑμεῖς papr., of the out- 
ward appearance. 6 θεός, of the heart. 

ὁσίως κ. Sux.} Cf. Plat. Gorg. p. 507 
A, 8,-- καὶ phy περὶ μὲν ἀνθρώπους τὰ 

προςήκοντα πράττων δίκαι ἂν πράττοι, 

περὶ δὲ θεοὺς ὅσια,---«πἃ Polyb. xxiii. 10. 

8, παραβῆναι K. τὰ πρὸς τοὺς ἀνθρώπους 

δίκαια K. τὰ πρὸς τ. θεοὺς ὅσια. This 

distinction, perhaps “ precarious” (Ellic.) 

where the words occur separately, or seem 

to require no very precise application, is re- 

quisite here where both divine and human 

testimony is appealed to. ὑμῖν τ. 

πιστ.} not the dat. commodi (Ellic.), nor 

‘ towards you believers,’ nor is it governed 

by ἀμέμπτως, but as He., Thl., Liinem., 

dat. of the judgment, as in 2 Pet. iti. 14, 
S 
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od S € er oe « ~ « Ν / e ~ Ww 

ἀπ “we “eva * ἕκαστον ὑμῶν ὡς πατὴρ τέκνα EaUTOU “ παρα- 
v.r.). Jude aN = ee ek θ “ A Τὰ ag ἃ A 7. Sidi tiga oa bow nn oebiieaabontlidbee dan oat 5" 

ν w. gen. part., 
Luke i iv. 40. 
xvi.5. Acts 
ii. 3. xvii. 27. c 
xxi. 2 al. 

w = Eph. iv. 1 
reff. 

g , Ν 

μενοι εις TO 

19 
x = (see note) 

* περιπατεῖν ὑμᾶς 

᾿ καλοῦντος ὑμᾶς εἰς τὴν ἑαυτοῦ βασιλείαν καὶ 

7 rea ~ b ~ ~ 

> ἀξίως TOU εου TOU 
d ’ 

δόξαν. 
ἘΦ 

καὶ διὰ τοῦτο καὶ ἡμεῖς “εὐχαριστοῦμεν τῷ θεῷ ἀδια- 
ch. v. 14 t 4 ΄ h , hi > ~ oe = 
(John xi. 19, λείπτως, οτι 8 παραλαβόντες λόγον akoyc παρ μων 
31) only t. 
2 Mace. xv. 9. Thucyd. viii. 72. (2 -θία, 1 Cor. xiv.3. -@cov, Phil. ii. 1.) y Gal. v. Sreff. Thucyd. vi. 

80. viii. 53. v Acts iii. 19. vii.19. Rom.i. 11,20. 1 Cor. x. 6. a = Eph. iv. 1 (reff.). Col. 
i. 10 only. b 3 John 6 only. c = Gal. i. 6 reff. d= Rom. v. 2. viii. 18 al. 

e ch. i. 2 reff. f Rom. i. 9. ch.i. 2. v.17 onlyt. 2 Mace. iii. 26 al. g 1 Cor. xi. 23. xv.1. Gali. 9, 
12 al. = Heb. iv. 2. see Jer. x. 22. i = Rom. x. 16. 

11. for 1st ws, πως F (qualiter latt, but in ver 10 guam): εἰς o. om vuas &. 
12. ree μαρτυρουμενοι, with DIF a ἢ 1] τὰ Thdrt Thi: 

Damase (e.—om καὶ papt. A 114 Ambrst-ed. 
usual), with D'KL rel: txt ABD'FN k m 17. 
Chr-txt Thdrt Ambrst-ed Vig Pelag. 

txt BD3KLN rel Chr 
rec περιπατησαι (aor more 

καλεσαντος AX 73 vulg coptt th 

13. ree om Ist και, with DF KL rel latt Chr Aug: ins ABN syr copt Thdrt-ms Ambrst. 

σπουδάσατε ἄσπιλοι K. ἀμώμητοι αὐτῷ 
εὑρεθῆναι. For otherwise we lose the 
force of the slight emphasis on tp. τοῖς 
πιστ., α. d. ‘whatever we may have 
seemed to the unbelieving ’ “ tametsi 
aliis non ita videremur,” Bengel. See 
Bernhardy, p. 337 f. The charge of want 
of point, brought by Jowett against the 
words τοῖς πιστεύουσιν, hence appears to 
be unfounded. The former verse having 
referred to external occupation, in which 
he must have consorted with unbelievers, 
he here narrows the circle, to speak of his 
behaviour among the brethren themselves. 

11, 12.] Appeal to the detailed 
judgment of each one, that this was so. 
This ὁσίως x. δικαίως x. ἀμέμπτως in their 
judgment is substantiated by the fact, that 
oi περὶ τὸν Παῦλον busied themselves in 
establishing every one of them in the faith. 

11.| καθάπερ refers what follows to 
what has gone before, as co-ordinate with 
it. ὡς ἕνα ἕκαστ. .. . ὑμᾶς} The 
construction is that of nouns in apposition, 
in cases where the one designates the in- 
dividuals of whom the other is the : agere- 
gate. In this case the noun of larger “de- 
signation generally comes first. The sim- 
plest instance that can be given is ταῦτα 
πάντα, where ταῦτα is the aggregate, 
πάντα the individualizing noun (whereas 
in πάντα ταῦτα, ταῦτα is the individuals, 
and πάντα merely the adjective designa- 
tion of their completeness): so here ἕνα 
ἕκαστον ὑμῶν... ὑμᾶς differs very little 
from πάντας ὑμᾶς. As regards the par- 
ticiples, the simplest way of constructing 
them is to supply ἐγενήθημεν, which has 
just preceded. Ellicott would rather re- 
gard them as an instance of St. Paul’s 
common participial anacolutha, which may 
also be : but here the construction is simple 
without such a supposition. Both παρακλ. 

and παραμυθ. seem here best taken, with 
Liinem., as applying to exhortation, but in 
a sense nearly allied to consolation: see 
note on ver. 3. Thesubject of the exhorta- 
tion follows, εἰς τὸ K.7.A.: and this would 
be closely connected with their bearing up 
under trouble and persecution: cf. vy. 
14 ff 12. paptupdp.| see reff.: it 
strengthens the two former participles ; 
conjuring. ‘This is the sense of the verb 
not only in later but in earlier writers 
also: see reff. εἰς τὸ... . belongs 
to all three participles preceding: the eis 
implying the direction, and, of course, in 
a subjective sentence, consequently the 
purpose of their action. καλοῦντος, 
pres. because the action is extended on to 
the future by the following words. 
βασιλείαν and δόξαν must not be incor- 
porated by the silly ev διὰ δυοῖν : God 
calls us to His kingdom, the kingdom of 
our Lord Jesus, which He shall establish 

at His coming: and He calls us to His 
glory,—to partake of that glory in His 
presence, which our Lord Jesus had with 
Him before the world began; John xvii. 
5, 24. See Rom. v. 2. 13.] διὰ 
τοῦτο is best and most simply referred, 
with Liinem., to the fact announced in 
the preceding words—viz. that God καλεῖ 
ὑμᾶς eis, Ke. Seeing that He is thus call- 
ing you, your thorough reception of His 
Ww ord is to us a cause of thanksgiving to 
Him. That διὰ τοῦτο is made thus ‘to 
refer to a mere appended clause’ (Ellic.) 
is no objection: see above on ver. 9. 
It is surely not possible with Jowett, 
to refer διὰ τοῦτο ‘to the verses both be- 
fore and after.’ Kal ἡμεῖς) We also, 
i. ec. as well as πάντες οἱ πιστεύοντες 
ἐν τ. Maxed. κ. ἐν τ. Αχ.» ch. i. 7. 
παραλαβόντες... . ἐδέξασθε) The for- 
mer verb denotes only the hearing, as 

ABDF 
KLNab 
edefg 
hkim 
nol7 
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τοῦ J Ocow " ἐδέξασθε ov λόγον ἀνθοώπων ἀλλὰ ' καθώς J artanst. of 
- ’ - \ ‘ io - 

ἰ ἐστιν ἀληθῶς λόγον θεοῦ, ὃς καὶ ™ ἐνεργεῖται π ἐν ὑμῖν 
- - ΄ 

τοις πιστευουσιν. 

Gal. ii. 9. 
3 Pet. iii. 2. 
= ch.i.6 
reff. * ὑμεῖς γὰρ " μιμηταὶ ἐγενήθητε, ἀδελ- 1p ss, 
1 Pet. ii. 15. , ~ oO , ~ =o 0 - - ΕῚ - ’ ~ ? 8 , Ε - 

pot, TWV ἐκκλησιῶν του EOU των οὐυσων EV Τῇ Ιου αιᾳ m ce i. 29 
re > 

εν 
In ~ x ‘ ? xe x ~ ? , 

ν᾿ ἰδίων 4 συμφυλετῶν, καθὼς καὶ αὐτοὶ ὑπὸ τῶν [ουδαίων, 

8]. p 2nd pers., Luke vi. 41. 

Pe) - 9, N PEN 832 ΝΣ ΟΝ αν - 
χρβίιστῳ [ησοῦ, οτι τα auTa ἐπάθετε και UMELC UTO τῶν 

1 Pet. 111.1. 

n ch. i. 6 reff. 
o Acts xx. 28. 

1 Cor. i. 2. 
xi. 16. 
2 Thess. i. 4 

qhere onlyt. (-Aos, Zech. xiii. 7 Aq.) 

the words from θεοῦ (ver 13) to θεου (ver 14) are written twice by N!: the second 
copy is marked for erasure by X-corr!. 
N!: ins (1st time) bef ear: N-corr!. 

for 1st ὑπο, aro D!F Orig-ed. 

objective matter of fact: the latter, the 
receiving into their minds as subjective 
matter of belief: see reff. ἀκοῆς 
παρ᾽ ἡμῶν is perhaps to be taken toge- 
ther—of hearing (genitive of apposition) 
from us—i. e. ‘which you heard from us.’ 
So Est., Pelt, Olsh., Liinem., all. Or 
Tapa. rap ἡμῶν may be taken together, 
as De W., strongly objecting to the con- 
struction ἀκοῆς map’ ἡμῶν, and under- 
standing by λόγος ἀκοῆς the preached 
word (δου der Runde). Liinem. an- 
swers,—that the construction ἀκοῆς παρ᾽ 
ἡμῶν is unobjectionable, as ἀκούειν παρά 
τινος occurs John i. 41, al., and substan- 
tives and adjectives often retain in con- 
struction the force of the verbs from which 
they are derived (Kiihner, ii. 217, cites 
from Plat. Alcib. ii. p. 141, οἶμαι δὲ οὐκ 
ἀνήκοον εἶναι ἔνιά γε χθιζά τε καὶ πρώϊζα 
γεγενημένα) :—that De W.’s rendering is 
objectionable, because thus no reason is 
given for separating παρ᾽ ἡμῶν from 
mapaX., and because ἀκοῆς is superfluous 
and vapid if the same is already expressed 
by παραλαβ. παρ᾽ ἡμῶν. On the other 
rendering which is adopted and defended 
also by Ellicott, there is a significant con- 
trast, St. Paul distinguishing himself and 
his companions, as mere publishers, from 
God, the great Source of the Gospel. 
τ. θεοῦ] of (i. 6. ‘belonging to,’ ‘coming 
from,’ not ‘ speaking of, as Grot., al., see 
below) God (i. e. which is God’s. But we 
must not supply ‘as,’ with Jowett: no 
subjective view of theirs being implied in 
these words, but simply the objective fact 
of their reception of the word from Paul, 
Silvanus, and Timotheus). ἐδέξ.] See 
above on mapad. Ye received it (being) 
not (no ‘as’ must be inserted: he is not 
speaking of the Thessalonians’ estimate 
of the word, but [see above] of the fact 
of their receiving it as it really was) the 
word of men (having man for its author), 
but as it is in reality, the word of God, 

2 5.2 

αληθως bef ἐστιν B17: om αληθως (twice) 
for vu, nuw &. 

14. rec (for ta avta) ταὐτά, with A: txt BDFKLX rel Orig. 
for 2nd vo, απο F. 

om καὶ υμεις D!, 

which (Bengel, al., take ὅς ag referring to 
θεός : but the Apostle uses always the 
active ἐνεργεῖν of God, ef. 1 Cor. xii. 6: 
Gal. ii. 8; iii, 5: Eph. i. 11: Phil. ii. 13 
al.,—-and [reff.] the middle [not passive] 
of things) is also (besides being merely 
heard) active in you that believe. 
14.) Proof of this évepye?ra:,—that they 
had imitated in endurance the Judwxan 
churches. ὑμεῖς γάρ resumes ὑμῖν 
above. βιμηταί) not in intention, 
but in fact. (On ἐγενήθητε, see on ch. i. 
5.) Calvin suggests the following reason 
for his here introducing the conflict of the 
Judean churches with the Jews : ‘ Poterat 
illis hoe venire in mentem : Si hxe vera est 
religio, cur eam tam infestis animis oppug- 
nant Judei, qui sunt sacer Dei populus ἢ 
Ut hoe offendiculum tollat, primum admo- 
net, hoe eos commune habere eum primis 
Ecclesiis, que in Judea erant: postea 
Judexos dicit obstinatos esse Dei et omnis 
sacra doctrine hostes.’? But manifestly 
this is very far-fetched, and does not na- 
turally lie in the context : as neither does 
Olsh.’s view, that he wishes to mark out the 
judaizing Christians, as persons likely to 
cause mischief in the Thessalonian church. 
The reason for introducing this character of 
the Jews here was because (Acts xvii. 5 ff.) 
they had been the stirrers up of the perse- 
cution against himself and Silas at Thessa- 
lonica, to which circumstance he refers be- 
low. By the mention of them as the adver- 
saries of the Gospel in Judea he is carried 
on to say that there, as well as at Thessa- 
lonica, they had ever been its chief enemies. 
And this is a remarkable coincidence with 
the history in the Acts, where we find him 
at this time, in Corinth, in more than usual 
conflict with the Jews (Acts xviii. 5, 6, 
12). On ἐν χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ (Ce. re- 
marks, εὐφυῶς διεῖλεν: ἐπειδὴ γὰρ καὶ 
αἱ συναγωγαὶ τῶν ᾿Ιουδαίων ἐν θεῷ εἶναι 
δοκοῦσι, τὰς τῶν πιστῶν ἐκκλησίας καὶ 
ἐν τῷ θεῷ καὶ ἐν τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ λέγει 

- 
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15 r here fand 
Luke xi. 40] 
only. Ps. 
exvili. 157. 
Joel ii. 20. 

s Rom. viii. 8. 
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τῶν Kal TOV κύυριον ἀποκτεινάντων [ησοῦν καὶ τοὺς 
, Ἁ « ~ r 2 ὃ , X's 6 = eae Yas 

mpopntac, καὶ μας εκ ιωξἕάντων, Kal EW μὴ ᾿αρεσ- 

(1 Cor. vii. 82.) ch.iv.1. ἀρ.» Gal. i. 10 reff. 

15. rec ins ἰδιους bef προφητας, with D?-3KL rel syrr goth Chr Thdrt Mcion-t : om 
ABD'FN 17. 67? latt coptt οἴ Orig, Dial Terte,p..—|for nuas Steph & Mill (not rec) 
have ὑμᾶς, appy by mistake. | 

εἶναι. συμφυλέτης, ὁμοεθνής, He- 
sych. Herodian says, πολίτης, δημότης, 
φυλέτης, ἄνευ τῆς σύν, συνέφηβος δὲ καὶ 
συνθιασώτης κ. συμπότης μετὰ τῆς TUY 
ὅτι καὶ mpdskatpos αὐτῶν ἡἣ κοινωνία, ἐπὶ 
δὲ τῶν προτέρων οὐχ ὁμοίως. And this 
criticism seems just: the Latins also using 
civis meus not concivis, of the enduring 
relation of fellow-citizen,—but commilito 
meus, not miles meus, of the temporary 
relation of fellow-soldier. See Scaliger, in 
Lobeck on Phrynichus, p. 471 (also p. 172). 
Ellicott would regard these words merely 
as supererogatory compounds belonging to 
later Greek. These συμφυλέται were not 
Jews wholly nor in part, but Gentiles 
only. For they are set in distinct con- 
trast here to of ᾿ἸΙουδαῖοι. τὰ αὐτὰ 
....ka0ds| The proper apodosis to τὰ 
αὐτά would be ἅ, or ἅπερ. But such in- 
accuracies are found in the classics : 
Kiihner (ii. 571) cites from Plat. Pheed. 
p- 86 A, εἴ τις διϊσχυρίζοιτο τῷ αὐτῷ 
λόγῳ ὥςπερ σύ: so also Legg. p. 671 0; 
Xen. An. i. 10. 10. αὐτοί, not ‘we 
ourselves, as Erasm., al.: but the mem- 
bers of the Judean churches mentioned 
above. The same construction occurs in 
Gal. i. 22, 23. 15, 16.| Characteriza- 
tion of the Jews as enemies of the Gospel 
and of mankind. Jowett’s note is worth 
quoting : ‘“ Wherever the Apostle had gone 
on his second journey, he had been perse- 
cuted by the Jews: and the longer he tra- 
velled about among Gentile cities, the more 
he must have been sensible of the feeling 
with which his countrymen were regarded. 
Isolated as they were from the rest of 
the world in every city, a people within a 
people, it was impossible that they should 
not be united for their own self-defence, 
and regarded with suspicion by the rest of 
mankind. But their inner nature was not 
less repugnant to the nobler as well as the 
baser feelings of Greece and Rome. Their 
fierce nationality had outliveditself: though 
worshippers of the true God, they knew 
Him not to be the God of all the nations 
of the earth : hated and despised by others, 
they could but cherish in return an impo- 
tent contempt and hatred of other men. 
What wonder that, for an instant (? on all 
this see below), the Apostle should have 
felt that this Gentile feeling was not wholly 
groundless ? or that he should use words 

αρεσαντων FF. 

which recall the expression of Tacitus : 
‘Adversus omnes alios hostile odium ?’ 
Hist. v. 5.” 15. τῶν καί] The re- 
peated καί serves for enumeration. 
τὸν KUp. ἀποκτ. "Ino. is thus arranged to 
give prominence to τὸν κύρ., and thus en- 
hance the enormity of the deed: it should 
be rendered who killed Jesus the Lord, 
τὸν κύρ. being in a position of emphasis. 

kK. τοὺς προφήτας) belongs to 
ἀποκτεινάντων (see Matt. xxiii. 31—37; 
Acts vii. 52), not to ἐκδιωξ. as De W. 
His objection, that all the prophets were 
not killed, is irrelevant : neither were they 
all persecuted. ‘The ἰδίους of rec. appears 
to have been an early insertion: Tert. 
ascribes it to Marcion. ἐκδιωξ.} drove 
out by persecution, viz. from among you, 
Acts xvii. 5 ff.,—not for the simple verb 
διωξ. (De W.), nor does the preposition 
merely strengthen the verb (Liinem.),— 
but it retains its proper meaning (6 δῆμος 
αὐτῶν ἐξεδίωξε τοὺς δυνατούς, οἱ δὲ ἀπελ- 
θόντες . . . Thue. i. 24), and the aorist 
refers it to a definite event, as in the case 
of ἀποκτεινάντων τ when their habit is 
spoken of, the participles are present, 
ὁ. g. ἀρεσκόντων and κωλυόντων below. 

ἡμᾶς refers to Paul and Silas. 
θεῷ μὴ apeok.| The μή gives a subjective 
sense: not exactly that of Bengel, al., 
‘Deo placere non querentium? For in 
strictness, as Ellicott, the shade of sub- 
jectivity is only to be found in the 
aspect in which the subject and the par- 
ticiple is presented to the reader: and 
therefore can hardly be reproduced in 
English. Compare on the usage, Winer, 
edn. 6, ὃ 55. 5, g. B, and Ellicott’s 
note here. In πᾶσιν ἀνθρώποις ἐναν- 
tiwy, most Commentators, and recently 
Jowett (see above), have seen the odiwm 
humani generis ascribed to the Jews 
by Tacitus (Hist. v. 5), and by several 
other classic authors (Juv. Sat. xiv. 
103 ff. Diod. Sic. xxxiv. p. 524, &c.). 
But it is hardly possible that St. Paul, 
himself a Jew, should have blamed an 
exclusiveness which arose from the strict 
monotheism and legal purity of the Jew: 
and besides this, the construction having 

been hitherto carried on by copule, but 
now dropping them, most naturally goes 
on from ἐναντίων to κωλυόντων, in that 
they prevent, and thus κωλ. specifies 
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τῆξις ‘ ~ , ? ἐ" ’ , = ‘ 
Kovrwy καὶ πᾶσιν ἀνθρώποις ‘évavtiwv, 1° " kwAvovtwy τ Acts ai. 
(Lethe ~ 7 ~ “ - rie > 

ἡμας τοῖς ἔθνεσιν λαλῆσαι ἵνα σωθῶσιν, " εἰς τὸ “ ava- 
- > ~ ἊΝ «ς , 

πληρῶσαι αὐτῶν τὰς ἁμαρτίας πάντοτε. 
= 9-59 > ν Cig » Ἂς Mah / 

ἐπ αὑτοὺς ἡ " opyn ἡ εἰς τέλος. 
ε ~ ᾽ - “ 

1 Ἡμεῖς δέ, ἀδελφοῖ, * ἀπορφανισθέντες ap ὑμῶν i 
b ‘ Ν - 7 ? . 

πρὸς καιρὸν ὡρας “mpocwrw οὐ ° καρδίᾳ, ϑ περισσο- 

w Gal. vi. 2 reff. Gen. xv. 16. 
16. 3:Cor: x. fy 
xviii.5. John xiii. 1. 
1 Cor. vii. 5. 

Ε Amos ix. 8. 
2 Cor, vii. 8. Gal. ii. 5. 

16. σωθησονται F. 
rel Orig, Eus, Chr Thdrt Damase. 

om Tas apaptias Β. 
ἢ opyn bef em avrovs B vulg(and F-lat) Orig,. 

Fit. ii. 8 
(Mark vi. 
48 | Mt.xv. 

᾿Ξ ἔφθασεν δὲ 

xiv. 7. 
u = Matt. xix. 

14. Acts viii. 
> RL. Os 

1 Kings xxv. 
26 

v ver. 12. 

Ἶ x Matt. xii. 28 ἢ 1,. Eccl. viii. 14. εἰς, Phil. iii. 16 reff. (ch. iv. 
y ch.i. 10 reff. Luke xxi. 23. z Matt. x. 22. xxiv. 13. Luke 

b here only, see John v. 35. 
d Gal. i. 14 reff. 

εφθακεν BD!: txt ACD? 3FKLN 

a here only t. 
9 3. Cor. v. 12. 

aft ἢ opyn ins Tov θεου DF latt goth lat-ff. 

wherein the ἐναντιότης consists, viz. in 
opposing the salvation of mankind by the 
Gospel. So that the other seems to be 
irrelevant (so nearly Liinem.). 
16. εἰς τό] not of the result merely, ‘so 
that,—but of the intention, not of the 

Jews themselves, but of their course of 
conduct, viewed as having an intent in the 
divine purposes: as so often in St. Paul. 

ἀναπλ.] to bring up the measure of 
their sins to the prescribed point. 
πάντοτε] ταῦτα δὲ καὶ πάλαι ἐπὶ τῶν 
προφητῶν Kk. νῦν ἐπὶ τοῦ χριστοῦ κ. ἐφ᾽ 
ἡμῶν ἔπραξαν, ἵνα πάντοτε ἀναπληρω- 
θῶσιν ai ἁμαρτίαι αὐτῶν, (cum. The 
idea is, not of a new measure having to be 
filled πάντοτε, but of their being πάντοτε 
employed in filling up the measure. 
But (this their opposition to God and men 
shall not avail them : for) the (predestined, 
or predicted, or merited) wrath (of God) 
came upon them (he looks back on the 
fact in the divine counsels as a thing in 
past time, q. ἃ. ‘ was appointed to come: 
not ‘has come.’ No sense of anticipation 
need be sought in ἔφθασεν in later Greek, 
except when it governs an accusative of 
the person, as ch. iv. 15; see reff.) to the 
utmost (to the end of it, i. e. the wrath: so 
that it shall exhaust all its force on them: 
not ‘at last’? Wahl, al.: nor to be taken 
with ἡ ὀργή, the wrath which shall endure 
to the end [ἢ eis τ. ?], as Thl., Gc., ἃ]. : 
nor to be referred to the Jews, ‘so as to 
make an end of them,’ De W.). 
17—III. 18.] He relates to them how he 
desired to return after his separation from 
them: and when that was impracticable, 
how he sent Timotheus: at whose good 
intelligence of them he was cheered, thanks 
God for them, and prays for their con- 
tinuance in love and confirmation in the 
faith. 17.) ἡμεῖς δέ resumes the sub- 
ject broken off at ver. 13: the δέ intro- 
ducing a contrast to the description of the 
Jews in vy. 15, 16. atroppavicbevres | 

ὀρφανός is properly used, as with us, of 
children who have lost their parents. But 
it is found in a wider sense, e. g. John 
xiv. 8,—Pind., Isthm. vii. 16, ὀρφανὸν 
μυρίων érdpwy,—Olymp. ix. 92, ὀρφανοὶ 
γενεᾶς (ὀρφ. τέκνων, Dion. Hal. Antt. i. 
p- 69, Kypke): Hesych.: ὀρφανός, ὁ γο- 
νέων ἐστερημένος καὶ τέκνων (compare the 
similitude, ver. 7). The word ἀπορφα- 
vifw occurs Asch. Choéph. 247, of the 
eagles’ brood deprived of their parents. 
Here it is used in deep affection, the pre- 
position giving the sense of local sever- 
ance, which is further specified by ἀφ᾽ 

ὑμῶν following. There is no oceasion to 
press the metaphor, as Chrys., al. 
πρὸς καιρὸν ὥρας) for the space of an 
hour, i.e. for a very short time: it is 
a combination of the expressions πρὸς 
καιρὸν and πρὸς ὥραν, see reff. It refers, 
not to his present impression that the 
time of separation would still be short 
(as Flatt and De W.), for this the past 
participle ἀπορφανισθέντες forbids, but 
to the time alluded to in that past par- 
ticiple— when we had been separated 
from you for the space of an hour. 
προςώπ. ov «.| datives of the manner in 
which (i. e. as Ellic. ‘marking, with the 

» true limiting power of the case, the meta- 
phorical place,’ which in the interpreta- 
tion of the metaphor would be manner or 
form, ‘to which the sense is restricted ’) 
no separation in heart took place. 
περισσοτ. ἐσπὶ the more abundantly 
(because our separation was so short. 
Liinem. says well: ‘“ Universal experience 
testifies, that the pain of separation from 
friends and the desire of return to them 
are more vivid, the more freshly the re- 
membrance of the parting works in the 
spirit, i. e. the less time has elapsed since 
the parting.” Therefore the explanation 
of Ge. and Thl., after Chrys., is unpsycho- 
logical: περισσοτέρως ἐσπουδάσαμεν, ἢ 
ὡς εἰκὸς ἦν τοὺς πρὸς ὥραν ἀπολειφθέν- 
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e Eph. iv.3 reff. 
ft ch. iii. 10. 

Gen. xliv. 23. 
see Col. ii. 1. 
Rev. xxii. 4. 

gin goodsense, 
Phil. i. 28 
reff. Cy Rete seni i 

hGal.y.2ref. μας O oaTarac, 
I (μέν, solita- ἢ 

rium), Col. ii. 

38 refl Β oe ae ἐν ἜΝΘ 
kPhiliv.16 τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν [ησοῦ 
1 Acts xxiv. 4. , 
Rom. xv. 22. ya 
Gal. v. 7. 
1 Pet. iii. 7only. Dan. ix. 26 Theod.-Ald. only. 

o Ezek. xvi. 12. xxiii. 42. Prov. xvi. 31. 
q = Rom. ii. 4. rch. i. 8 reff. 

πολλῇ ὅ ἐπιθυμίᾳ. 

18. rec διο, with D3KL rel Chr Thdrt Damase: txt ABD'FX m 17. 673, 
F 121. 

19. for καυχ., αγαλλιασεως A; exultationis Tert. 

ΠΡΟΣ OESZAAONIKEIS A. 

; ς᾽ Ἅ Ν f , 
TEPWC ἐσπουδάσαμεν το προςωπον 

18 διότι ἠθελήσαμεν ἐλθεῖν πρὸς ὑμ 

’ Ἅ 5 \ \ ε - 

“ στέφανος °P καυχήσεως; 3 ἢ οὐχι και ὑμεις; 

? ς ΦΩΞ « - «τς ’ὔ 

ἐστε ἢ ηζα μων Και 1) χαάρα. 

p Rom. iii. 27. 
81 Cor. xv. 23. ch. iii. 13. v. 23. 

xxiv. 3, ἄς. ch. iv.15. 2 Thess. ii.1,8. James ν. 7, 8 al. (Phil. i. 26 reff.) 

1. 18—20. 

ΓΕΤΎΝΕΙ ΤΠ ἊΝ 

Ν 

” 

— ἔμπροσθεν 
ἘΦ, τας ee or a στιν τε, 
ἐν τῇ GuTOU παρουσιᾳ 9 υμεις 

IIT. 1 διὸ μηκέτι 
m so of Christ, 1 Tim. i. 1. n Phil. iv. 1. 

1 Cor. xv. 21 al. P. only, exc. James iv. 16. 
1 John ii. 28. παρ. = also Matt. 

t = Eph. iii. 18 reff. 

avekowev 

om 3rd ἤ δὲ]. ree aft 

inoou ins χριστου, with FL rel vulg-ed(with fuld! &c) coptt goth Chr Th] Tert al: om 
ABDKR ἃ 6 h1 17. 672 am(and fuld?) syrr Thdrt Damase Gc Ambrst-ed. 

20. om 2nd ἡ &! 109. 

tas. Luth., Bretschn., De W., and Ellic. 
understand it ‘the more,’ i. 6. than if I 
had been separated from you in heart: 
but the above seems both simpler and 
more delicate in feeling) endeavoured 
(implies actual setting on foot of measures 
to effect it) in much desire (i. e. very 
earnestly) to see your face. 18. | 
Wherefore (as following up this earnest 
endeavour) we would have come (had a 
plan to come: “ not ἐβουλόμεθα, which 

would indicate merely the disposition : 
see Philem. 13, 14” [ Liin.]) to you, even 
I Paul (the introduction of these words 
here, where he is about to speak of him- 
self alone, is a strong confirmation of the 
view upheld above [on ch. i. 9] that he 
has hitherto been speaking of himself and 
his companions. The μέν answers to a 
suppressed δέ, 4. ἃ. περὶ δὲ τῶν ἄλλων οὐ 
νῦν ὃ λόγος, or the like. Grot., al., think 
the suppressed δέ refers to the rest having 
intended it once only, but the Apostle 
more times, taking x. ἅπ. κ᾿ δίς with ἐγ. 
μ- Παῦ.), not once only but twice (literally, 
“both once and twice: not used widely 
[am. x. δίς, but meaning that on two 
special occasions he had such a plan: see 
ref. The words refer to ἐσπυυδάσ., not 
to ἐγὼ μ. T1.,—see above), and (not ‘but? 
the simple copula, as in Rom. i. 13, gives 
the matter of fact, without raising the 
contrast between the intention and the 
hindrance) Satan (i. e. the devil: not any 
human adversary or set of adversaries, as 
De W., al.; whether Satan acted by the 
Thessalonian Jews or not, is unknown to 
us, but by whomsoever acting, the agency 
was Ais) hindered us (reff.). 19. } 
accounts for this his earnest desire to 
see them, by the esteem in which he held 

them. The words ἔμπρ. τ. κυρ. jp. Ino. 
k.7.A. must not be transposed in the ren- 
dering (“construi hee sic debent, rls γ. 
TEM EATES (0 less ἔμπρ. τ. κυ ἢ οὐχὶ 
κ- bu.” Grot.): for the Apostle, after 
having asked and answered the question 
τίς yap κιτ.λ., breaks off, and specifies 
that wherein this hope and joy mainly 
consisted, viz. the glorious prospect of 
their being found in the Lord at His 
appearing. But he does not look forward 
to this as anticipating a reward for the 
conversion of the Thessalonians (Est., al.), 
or that their conversion will compensate 
for his having persecuted the Church be- 
fore, but from generous desire to be found 
at that day with the fruits of his labour, 
and that they might be his boast and he 
theirs before the Lord: see 2 Cor. i. 14; 
Phil. ἃ... 16. On στέφ. καυχ., see 
reff. and Soph. Aj. 460. ἢ οὐχὶ 
καὶ ὑμεῖς) The ἤ, as Ellic., ‘introduces 
a second and negative interrogation, ex- 
planatory and confirmatory of what is 
implied in the first:’ see Winer, edn. 6, 
§ 57. 1.b. καί, ‘as well as others my 
converts.’ ἐν τῇ αὖτ. παρ. further 
specifies the ἔμπρ. τοῦ κυρίου. 20.] 
yap sometimes serves to render a reason 
for a foregoing assertion, by asserting it 
even more strongly, q. ἃ. ‘it must be so, 
for the’ fact is certain.” So Soph. Philoct. 
746, ““δεινόν ye τοὐπίσαγμα τοῦ νοσή- 
patos.” “δεινὸν γάρ, οὐδὲ ῥητόν τ: see 
Hartung, Partikell. i. p. 474. I should 
be inclined to ascribe to ver. 20, on this 
very account, a wider range than ver. 19 
embraces: q. d. you will be our joy in 
the day of the Lord: for ye are (at all 
times, ye ave, abstractedly) our glory and 
joy. This seems to me far better than, 

ABDF 
KLxNab 

ac, cdefg 

, je Ace, wh ~ ke ,ko Nun) ον τὰ hklm 
ἐγὼ μεν Παῦλος, και amas Kal old, Και ἐνέκοψεν nol7 

19 τίς yao ἡμῶν ™ ἐλπὶς ἢ " χαρὰ ἢ 
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u 1 Cor. ix. 12, 
xiii. 7. ver. 
5 onlyt. Sir. 
viii. 17 only. 

ΝΥ συνεργὸν τοῦ ¥ θεοῦ ἐν τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ τοῦ στοῦ, ” εἰ w= [δόμα PY ξ ΥΎ t xee OV, εἰς “9) Acts 
Xviii. 19 al. το ita « Lend ἣν b / ε \ ~ , 

TO oTnptcal υμας και παρακαλέσαι υπερ τῆς WlOTEWC ae ii. 11. 
x Phil. ii. 25 

ΠΡΟΣ OETZAAONIKEIS A. 

" στέγοντες * εὐδοκήσαμεν “ καταλειφθῆναι ἐν ᾿Αθήναις 
Ὁ ’ - 

μόνοι, 2 καὶ ἐπέμψαμεν Τιμόθεον τὸν ἀδελφὸν ἡμῶν καὶ 

ca ςο δ , d ’ , - ’ , 
υμων 3 TO μηδένα σαίνεσθαι év ταις θλίψεσιν ταυταις" τ Cor. Βι ὃ 

z% ch. ii. 12 reff. 
a Acts xviii. 23. Rom. i. 11. xvi. 25. Ps.1.12 (14). b = Col. ii. 2. 2 Thess. ii.17. Deut. iii. 

28. Job iv. 3. ὁ 50 inf., w. τὸ, Rom. iv. 13. Phil. iv. 10. see note. ἃ here 
only t. οἱ δέ, σαινόμενοι τοῖς λεγομένοις, ἐδάκρυόν TE K. Puwlov, Diog. Laert. viii. 41. (Kypke.) 

Cuap. III. 1. διοτι B: διο και a. ηυδοκησαμεν BR. 
2. rec (for συνεργον του θεου) διάκονον Tov θεου Kat συνεργὸν μων, with D°KL rel 

Syr syr(altern) Chr Thdrt Damase ; διάκονον τ. θ. AN 67%. 73 vulg syr(altern) copt 
basm eth Bas Pelag-txt ; Siaxovoy καὶ συν. του θεου F; συνεργον, omg Tov θεου, 
B (harl! δια. for cvvepy.) arm Pelag-comm: txt (from objections to which expression 
the variations probably arose) D' 17 Ambrst. rec aft mapakaAeoa ins vas, with 
D3KL rel Syr: om ABD!FN m 17 latt copt arm Chr Thdrt, Damase Ambrst Pelag. 

rec (for ὑπερ) περι, with D°L rel Thdrt,: txt ABD'FKR 17 Bas Chr Thdrt). 
3. ree for το, Tw (see note), with ac: tov b!: wa F 73: του] 67: txt ABDKLX rel 

Damasc. 

with Ellic., to regard the ydp as only 
‘confirmatory and explicative.’ 
III. 1.1 διό, because of our affection for 
you just expressed; ‘hac narratione quie 
sequitur, desiderii illius sui fidem facit,’ 
Calvin. μηκ. στέγοντες) no longer 
being able to (μηκέτι gives the subjective 
feeling as distinguished from οὐκέτι, which 
would describe the mere objective matter 
of fact) bear (reff.) (our continued ab- 
sence from you), we (I Paul, from above, 
ch. ii. 18) determined (εὐδοκήσαμεν does 
not carry with it any expression of plea- 
sure [‘promptam animi inclinationem de- 
signat,’ Calv.], except in so far as we say 
‘it was our pleasure,’—referring merely 
to the resolution of the will) to be left 
behind (see Acts xvii. 15, 16) in Athens 
alone, 2.| and sent Timotheus our 
brother and fellow-worker with God (ref. 
and Elliec.’s note here) in (the field of his 
working) the Gospel of Christ (there does 
not appear to be any special reason for 
this honourable mention of Timotheus [as 
Chrys., τοῦτο οὐ τὸν Τιμόθεον ἐπαίρων 
φησίν, ἀλλ᾽ αὐτοὺς τιμῶν), further than 
the disposition to speak thus highly of 
him on the part of the Apostle. Such is 
the more natural view, when we take into 
account the fervid and affectionate heart 
of the writer. See, however, note on 1 Tim. 
y. 23; with which timid character of 
Timotheus such designations as this may 
be connected), in order to confirm you, 
and exhort on behalf of (in order for the 
furtherance of) your faith, 8.1 that 
no one might be Gisquieted (ref.: Soph. 
Antig. 1214, παιδός με calves φθόγγος : 
Eur. Rhes. 53, σαίμει μ᾽ ἔννυχος φρυκ- 
τώρια, ke. In these places σαίνω is ἃ 
vox media, conveying the meaning of 

agitation, disquieting, which the context 
must interpret for better or worse) in (in 
the midst of) these tribulations (which 
are happening to us both). The construc- 
tion of τὸ μηδένα σαίνεσθαι is doubted. 
Liinem. enters into the matter, as usual, 
at length and thoroughly. He first deals 
with the rec. τῷ μηδ. o., and exposes as 
ungrammatical the view which would re- 
gard it as a dativus commodi, as = εἰς 
7... , rejecting also Riickert’s more 
grammatical view, that it indicates “ wnde 
nascituram τὴν παράκλησιν speraverat, 
quum Timotheum misit, apostolus.” Then 
as to τὸ μ. o.,—we may take it either 
1) with Matthei, supplying a second εἰς 
from the former εἰς τὸ orp. But then 
why is not the second eis expressed, as 
in Rom.iv.11? Or, 2) with Schott, as 
a pendent accusative, in the sense ‘ quod 
attinet, ad” But this is a very rare con- 
struction, which has been often assumed 
without reason (see Bernhardy, pp. 192 ff.), 
and therefore should. only be resorted to 
when no other supposition will help the 
construction: 3) Winer, edn. 3 (not in 
edn. 6), § 45, 3 anm., whom De W. and 
Ellicott follow, makes it dependent on 
παρακαλέσαι, and treats it as a further 
explanation of ὑπὲρ τῆς πίστεως -- viz. 
‘ta exhort, that none should become un- 
stable? But if τὸ μηδ. σαίν. depended 
on παρακαλέσαι, then παρακαλεῖν, in the 
sense of ‘to exhort,’ would be followed by 
a simple accusative of the thing, which 
thongh perhaps possible, see 1 Tim. vi. 2, 
is very harsh. [Consult however Ellicott’s 
note, as to the mere mediate dependence 
of such clauses on the governing verb in 
comparison with the immediate depend- 
ence of substantives.| Besides, if τὸ μ. σ. 
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at: ᾿ \ Ν » Ὁ“ e ? - e ' \ A - 

eee αὐτοὶ γὰρ οἴδατε ὅτι “ εἰς τοῦτο © κείμεθα" 4 καὶ γὰρ ὅτε 
f Matt. xiii. 56. = 5 , ς “ ε 1 De 
a πρὸς ὑμᾶς MEV, 'προελέγομεν ΕΟ OTL με ομεν 

ΟΠ 1.1 ἃ Ue. R no 
Se car ste. ᾿θλίβεσθαι, καθὼς καὶ ἐγένετο καὶ οἴδατε. ° διὰ τοῦτο 

only. Isa. l Ἂς " 
ee es "κἀγὼ μηκέτι στέγων ἔπεμψα “ εἰς τὸ γνῶναι τὴν πιστιν 

ἢ pres., Gal. ii. - 2 \ > 
: ae pagent OO ὑμῶν, μή πως " ἐπείρασεν ὑμᾶς 0 πειράζων καὶ ὃ εἰς 

i= 2 Cor. i. 6. eg 6 δὲ ἐχθό i 
ee vii. 5. κενὸν γένηται ο κύπος ἡμῶν. ἄρτι ES OvTOC ee 
2 Thess. i. 6, 
7. 1Tim.v. τὸ, ΟΣ θέου πρὸς mac ag ὑμῶν καὶ ᾿εὐαγγιλισαμένου ἡ ἡμῖν τὴν 

3 tt. st Mati πίστιν καὶ THY ἀγάπην ὑμῶν, καὶ ὅτι " ἔχετε μνείαν ἡμῶν 
9) only. Ps. 
eh 2. 2 k = (see note) Johni. 81. Rom. xi. 3. 2 Cor. vi. 17. 1 ver. 1 reff. τὰ ch. ii. 12 reff. 

n oe Gal.iv.11, Col. ii. 8. Ss edn. 6, § 56.2. b. β. o Matt. iv. 3. p2Cor.vi.1. Gal. 
ii. Phil. ii. 16 bis. Isa. xv, 2 41 Cor. iii. 8. xv.58. Gen. xxxi. 42. r= Luke i. 19. ii. 
10. Rom. x. 15, from Isa. lii. 7. s 2 Tim. i. 3. elsw. as Eph. i. 16 reff. w. ποεῖσθαι. t here 
only. see 2 Mace. vii. 20. 

4. προςελεγομεν D!: ελεγομεν F. 
δ. vuwy bef πιστιν Bm 73. 
6. ins vuwy bef πιστιν XR. 

hab. D-lat vulg(and F-lat). 

were a further specification of ὑπὲρ τῆς 
πίστεως ὑμῶν, it would not be accusative 
but genitive. 4) It only remains that 
we should take τὸ p. o. as in apposition 
with the whole foregoing sentence, εἰς 
τὸ στ. ὕ. κ. παρ. tr. τ. πίστ. ὑμ.---8ὸ 
that τὸ μηδ. σαίν. serves only to repeat 
the same thought, which was before posi- 
tively expressed, in a negative but better 
defined form: τό being nearly = = TovT- 
éott. So that the sense is: to confirm 
you and exhort you on behalf of your 
faith, that is, that no one may be 
shaken in these troubles: τὸ μηδ. being 
dependent, | not on a second εἰς under- 
stood, as in (1), but on the first εἰς, 
which is expressed. With this view I 
entirely agree, only adding, that instead of 
making a = τουτέστι, I would rather say 
that τουτέστι might have been inserted 
before τὸ μηδένα. αὐτοὶ yap . 
Reason why no one should be shaken. 
ape al., parenthesize αὐτοὶ --- οἴδατε 
ver. 4: but ‘wrongly, for διὰ τοῦτο ver. 5, 
connects with this sentence immediately. 
οἴδατε ; probably not for Theodoret’s rea- 
son: ἄνωθεν ἡμῖν ταῦτα προηγόρευσεν 
ὃ δεσπότης xpiotds,—but for that given 
in ver. 4. els τοῦτο, viz. to θλίβεσθαι, 
contained in θλίψεις above: the subject to 
κείμεθα being ‘we Christians.’ 4.] 
reason for οἴδατε. πρὸς Up., see reff. 

μέλλομεν may be taken either as the 
recit. present, or better as repr esenting the 
counsel of God, as in 6 ἐρχόμενος inal the 

like. The subject to MéAA., as above, being 
‘we Christians.’ οἴδατε, viz. by expe- 
rience. 8.1] 81a τοῦτο, because tribu- 
lation had verily begun among you (καθὼς 
καὶ ἐγένετο). κἀγώ seems to convey 
a delicate hint that Timotheus also was 

aft καθως om καὶ F D-lat. 

μνειαν bef exere DEF: ἡμων bef exete 17, mem. nostr. 

anxious respecting them: or it may have 
the same reference as καὶ ἡμεῖς, ch. ii. 18, 
—viz. to the other Christians who had heard 
of their tribulation. De W. would render, 
not, ‘therefore I also ὅδ. —but ‘ therefore 
also, I fc” But this would require (as 
Liin.) διὰ καὶ rodro—or καὶ διὰ τ. 
εἰς τὸ yv.| that I (not ‘e’) might know 
(be informed about): belongs to the sub- 
ject of the verb ἔπεμψα. πως 
x.T.A.| lest perchance the tempter (ref.) 
have tempted (not, as Whitby, al., ‘ se- 
duced’) you (indicative betokening the fact 
absolute), and our labour might be (sub- 
junctive, betokening the fact conditional) 
to no purpose (reff.). Fritz. and De W. 
rather harshly take μή πως in two different 
meanings,—with the first clause as ‘an 
forte,’ and with the second as ‘ze forte.’ 

6—8.] Of the good news brought 
by Timotheus. 6.] ἄρτι δέ 15 by Liinem. 
(and De W. hesitatingly) separated by a 
comma from ἐλθόντος, and joined to παρ- 
εκλήθημεν ver. 7. But the direct con- 
nexion of ἄρτι with an aorist verb is harsher 
than with an aorist participle, and παρεκλ. 
has already its διὰ τοῦτο, which refers back 
to the whole preceding clause as contained 
in the τοῦτο. I would therefore join ἄρτι 
with ἐλθόντος. But Timotheus having 
just now come Kc. evayy.| having 
brought good news of: see reff. οὐκ εἶπεν 
ἀπαγγείλαντυς, ἀλλὰ εὐαγγελισαμένου" 

τοσοῦτον ἀγαθὸν ἡγεῖτο τὴν ἐκείνων βε- 
βαίωσιν κ. τὴν ἀγάπην. Chrys. First 
their Christian state comforted him,— 
then, their constant remembrance of him- 
self. Thdrt. remarks: τρία τέθεικεν ἄξι- 
épacta, τὴν πίστιν, kK. τ. ἀγάπην, K. TOD 
διδασκάλου τὴν μνήμην. δηλοῖ H μὲν 
πίστις τῆς εὐσεβείας τὸ βέβαιον. 7) δὲ 
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{ Γ᾿ ᾿ὕ ᾿ - a= > ~ : 

ἀγαθὴν πάντοτε, " ἐπιποθοῦντες tac ἰδεῖν “ καθάπερ *¥,i2%,Rom. 
- 

καὶ ἡμεῖς ὑμᾶς, 
so 8 > ~ , ‘\ ~ > , \ ~ ~ 

ἐφ᾽ ὑμῖν Yimt πάσῃ τῇ “ ἀνάγκῃ Kat θλίψει ἡμῶν διὰ τῆς 
saw ς- , Ων Ὁ - 
υμων TLOTEWC οτι νυ 

κυρίῳ. 9 

7 διὰ τοῦτο © παρεκλήθημεν, ἀδελφοί, is 

ἃ ζῶμεν ἐὰν ὑμεῖς 

τίνα γὰρ “ εὐχαριστίαν δυνάμεθα τῷ θεῴ “ avr- 

» ye 
v. 2. 

2 Cor. 
2 Tim. 
(Ps. 

exviii. 23, hut 
τ. τοῦ.) 

b ἣν ; eget i.8 
reff. 

OTNKETE EV τ ch. ii. 11 reff. 
w = 2Cor.i.4 
& passim. 
Isa. Ixvi. 18. 

Sov \ el ΣΝ ΄ eu OF , » x3 Cor. vil. 7 

αποῦουναι περι UMWY “ETL TAY TY χαρᾷ ἢ χαιρομεν Op X200n v8.7 

y = 2Cor.i. 4. iii. 14. vii. 4 al. 
a = 2 Cor. xiii. 4. see Rom. vii. 9, or x. 5. b Gal. v. 1 reff. 

Judg. xxi. 15 
vat. 

z=1 Cor. vii. 26. 2 Cor. vi. 4 ἃ]. 1 Kings xxii. 2. 
c Eph. v. 4 reff. Luke 

xiv. 14bis. Rom. xi. 35. xii.19. 2 Thess.i.6 Heb. x. 30 only. L.P.H. Ps. cxv. 12. (3.) e attr., 
Eph. i. 6 reff. fso Matt. ii. 10. (John iii. 29.) see Judg.- xi. 33. 

7. παρακεκλημεθα A 3. 23. 57. for em, εν F 109 vulg goth Pelag. rec 
θλιψ. καὶ αναγκ., with KL rel Chr Thdrt Damase: txt ABDFX m 17 latt syrr copt arm 
Ambrst Pelag. 
υμων A fuld. 

for nuwy, vuey ΑΒ, ins καὶ bef dia A. πιστεως bef 

8. rec ornkyrte, with DN! (b? ce h 17, 6 sil): txt A B(ita cod.) FKLN® rel Chr-ms. 
9. for θεω, κυριω D' FR? copt. 

ἀγάπη τὴν πρακτικὴν ἀρετήν" ἣ δὲ τοῦ 
διδασκάλου μνήμη, K. 6 περὶ αὐτὸν πόθος, 
μαρτυρεῖ τῇ περὶ τὴν διδασκαλίαν στοργῇ. 

πάντοτε belongs more naturally to 
the foregoing: see 1 Cor. i. 4; xv. 58; 
Gal. iv. 18; Eph. v. 20. “ἐπιποθεῖν τι 
(hue etiam redire structuram ἐπιποθεῖν sq. 
infinitivo nemo nescit) idem valet quod 
πόθον ἔχειν ἐπί τι, desiderium ferre in ali- 
quid versum, cf. LXX. Ps. xiii. (xli.) 1, ὃν 
τρόπον ἐπιποθεῖ ἣ ἔλαφος ἐπὶ τὰς πηγὰς 
τῶν ὑδάτων. Fritz. in Rom. 1. 11. So 
that direction, not intensity (which as 
Fritz. also remarks, after the analogy of 
περιπόθητος, should be expressed by 7rept-, 
not ἐπιποθεῖν) is the force of the preposi- 
tion. ἡμεῖς ὑμᾶς} scil. ἰδεῖν ἐπιπο- 
θοῦμεν. 7.| διὰ τοῦτο, viz. on ac- 
count of what has just been mentioned, 
from ἄρτι . . . . ;-- τοῦτο combining the 
whole of the good news in one. ἐφ᾽ 
ὑμῖν, with reference to you: as we say, 
over you. Yow were the object of our 
consolation: the faith which you shewed 
was the means whereby that object was 
applied to our minds. ἐπὶ Tac. TH 
ἀνάγ. x. OA. ἡμ.} in (reff, i.e. ‘in the 
midst of, —‘in spite of’) all our necessity 
and tribulation: what necessity and tri- 
bulation does not appear ;—but clearly 
some external trouble, not, as De W., 
care and anwiety for you, for this would 
be removed by the message of Timotheus. 
We may well imagine such external trou- 
ble, from Acts xviii. 5—10: 8. | 
for now (not so much an adverb of time, 

here, as implying the fulfilment of the 
condition [ἐάν] which follows: so Eur. 
Iph. in Aul. 644: “ συνετὰ λέγουσα μᾶλ- 
λον εἰς οἶκτόν μ᾽ ἄγεις. “ἀσύνετα viv 
ἐροῦμεν, εἰ σέ γ᾽ edppava.” See more 
examples in Hartung, Partikell. ii. p. 25; 
Kiihner, ii. p. 185) we live (the ἀνάγκη and 

for ὑμων, μων B}. ἡ εχαιρομεν D!, 

θλῖψις being conceived as a death : but not 
to be referred to everlasting life, as Chrys. 
[ζωὴν λέγων τὴν μέλλουσαν), nor weak- 
ened to ‘vivit qui felix est’ [Pelt], but 
with direct reference to the infringement 
of the powers of life by ἀνάγκ. and @A., as 
Liinem., “we are in full strength and fresh- 
ness of life, we do not feel the sorrows 
and tribulations with which the outer 
world surrounds us”) if ye stand fast in 
the Lord. The conditional form of this 
last sentence, with ἐάν, not ἐπεί, carries it 
forward as an exhortation for the future 
also; while the solecistic indicative gives 
the Apostle’s confident expectation that 
such would be the case. The reading 
must not be dismissed, as Ellic., by taking 
refuge in Scrivener’s assertion that permu- 
tations of similar vowels are occasionally 
found even in the best MSS. I have ex- 
amined the Vatican Codex through the 
greater part of the N. T., and can safely 
say that these permutations are found only 
in such eases as H, I, and EI, and O and 2 
in doubtful inflexions, as €wpak. and €opak. ; 
not in cases like the present, nor in any 
ordinary occurrences of long and short 
vowels. See remarks on Rom. v. 1; and 
prolegg. to Vol. I. ch. vi. § i. 36, 37. 
There were (ver. 10) ὑστερήματα in their 
faith, requiring κατάρτισις. 9.] And 
this vigour of life shews itself in the 
earnest desire of abundant thanksgiving : 
so the γάρ accounts for, and specifies the 
action of, the ζωή just mentioned. 
τίνα, what— i. 6. what sufficient — ἢ 

évtam.| reff.: thanks is itself a 
yeturn for God’s favours: see especially 
ref. Ps. ἐπί, may be taken as 
above (ref.¥), or as for,—in return for: the 
two meanings in fact run up into one. 

mac. τῇ χαρᾷ, all the joy: i.e. 
not the joy from so many different 
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ῇ =ch.i. 8 reff. 
h ch. ii. 9 reff. 

ΠΡΟΣ GESZAAONIKEIS A. 

ὑμᾶς ὅ ἔμπροσθεν τοῦ θεοῦ ἡμῶν μᾶς ὃ ἔμπρ μῶν; 

111. 10---19. 

10h Ν Vhs 2 

νυκτὸς και ἡμέρας 
i Eph. iii. k [iP eka Ree A) ΄ 
ἐπε ae ᾿ὑπερεκπερισσοῦ δεόμενοι εἰς τὸ ἰδεῖν ὑμῶν TO πρός- 

iii. 22. a ; eye 
on ad ωπον καὶ " καταρτίσαι τὰ " ὑστερήματα TNC πιστεὼς υμων. 

ES 3. 8. Wea ‘ \ Ἀν ς - 4, © , ca = 

Pieler 11° αὐτὸς δὲ ὁ ? θεὸς καὶ " πατὴρ ἡμῶν καὶ ὁ κύριος μων 
k constr., Phil. 
a ᾿Ιησοῦς 4 κατευθύναι τὴν ὁδὸν ἡ ἡμῶν πρὸς ὑμᾶς. 12 ὑμᾶς 

1 

ae δὲ ὁ O κύριος " πλεονάσαι καὶ * περισσεῦσαι τῇ ἀγάπῃ εἰς 
vi. 40.) Gal. » , ey , 
vi.l. Ezra ἀλλήλους Kal εἰς πανταςρ, “καθάπερ καὶ ἡμεῖς εἰς ὑμᾶς, 
ἦν. 19, 18, 10. 

n Phil. ii. 30 reff. 
79. 2 Thess. iii.5 only. Ps. v. 8. 
al.) Paul only, exc. 2 Pet. i. 8. 

11. for θεου, κυριου NX}. 

o ch. iv. 10. ν. 23. 2 Thess. ii. 16. iii. 16. 

om mo. D!. 

p Gal. i. 4 reff. q Luke i. 
rtrans., here only. Num. es 54. Ps. Ixx. 21. (intr., Ro v. 20 

Β trans., 2 Cor. iv. 15. ix.8. Eph.i.8 only ¢. t ver. 6. 

rec aft «σους ins χριστος, with 
D3>FKL rel vulg syrr copt goth Ath: om ABD*4X& 17 am(with demid harl! tol) D-lat 
eth-rom Ambr Vocat. 

ayanns F. 

sources, but the joy in its largeness and 
depth: q. d. τῇ χαρᾷ TH μεγάλῃ. 
ἡ attr. for fjv,—see Matt. ii. 10: not as 
John iii. 29,—see note there. 
ἔμπτρ. τ. θεοῦ hp. shews the joy to be of 
the very highest and best,—no joy of 
this world, or of personal pride, but one 
which will bear, and does bear, the search- 
ing eye of God, and is His joy (John xv. 
ali 10.] νυκτ. «. Hp. see on ch. ii. 
3); ὕπερεκπ. : see reff., and cf. Mark 
vi. 51. δεόμενοι belongs to the ques- 
tion of ver. 9—q. d., ‘ what thanks can we 
render, &e., proportioned to the earnest- 
ness of our prayers, &c.?’ So that δεόμε- 
vot would best be rendered praying as we 
do. εἰς TO—direction, or aim, of the 
prayers. καταρτίσαι τὰ ὕστ.) τὰ 
ἐλλείποντα πληρῶσαι, Thdrt.: cf. 2 Cor. ix. 
12. These ὑστερήματα were consequences 
of their being as yet novices in the faith: 
partly theoretical, e. g. their want of stabi- 
lity respecting the παρουσία, and of fixed 
ideas respecting those who had fallen asleep 
ip Christ »—partly practical, ch.iv. 1. One 
can hardly conceive a greater perverseness 
than that of Baur, who takes this passage 
for a proof that the Thessalonian church 
had been long in the faith. 11—138. | 
Good wishes, with respect to this his 
earnest desire, and to their continued 

progress in love and holiness. ll. 
αὐτός) Not as De W. in contrast with 
the δεόμενοι just spoken of, — but as 
Chrys., αὐτὸς δὲ 5 θεὸς ἐκκόψαι τοὺς 
πειρασμοὺς τοὺς πανταχοῦ περιέλκοντας 
ἡμᾶς, ὥςτε ὀρθὴν ἐλθεῖν πρὸς ὑμᾶς,-- 
i. 6. it exalts the absolute power of God 
and the Lord Jesus,—if He expedites the 
way, it will be accomplished. αὐτός then 
is in contrast with ourselves, who have 
once and again tried to come to you, but 
have been hindered by Satan. Liinem. 

for 3rd ἡμων, υμων ὃ}. 
12. for xupios, θεος A 73: κυρ. τιησους D!F(not F-lat): om am! Syr. της 

remarks that 6 θεός is best taken abso- 
lute, and ἡμῶν referred to πατήρ only. 
More majesty is thus given to the αὐτὸς 6 
θεός, although αὐτός refers to the whole. 
Cf. 2 Thess. ii. 16, 17. κατευθύναι) 
not infinitive, but third person singular 
optative aorist. It certainly cannot be 
passed without remark, that the two 
nominatives should thus be followed, here 
and in 2 Thess. ii. 16, 17, by a singular 
verb. It would be hardly possible that 
this should be so, unless some reason 
existed in the subjects of the verb. Mere 
unity of will between the Father and 
the Son (Liinem.) would not be enough, 
unless absolute unity were also in the 
writer’s mind. Athanasius therefore seems 
to be right in drawing from this construc- 
tion an argument for the unity of the 
Father and the Son. πρὸς ὑμᾶς more 
naturally belongs to κατευθύναι than to 
τὴν ὁδὸν ἡμῶν. in which case it should be 
τὴν ὅδ. hu. τὴν πρὸς bu. 19.} ὑμᾶς 
8é — emphatic —‘sive nos veniemus sive 
minus,’ Bengel. 6 κύριος may refer 
either to the Father, or to Christ. It is 
no objection to the former, that τ. θεοῦ x. 
πατρ. ἣμ. is repeated below, any more 
than it is to the latter that τ. κυρ. ju. 71. 
is so repeated. I should rather under- 
stand | still, notwithstanding Ellic.’s note ] 
it of the Father: see 2 Cor. ix. 8: 
πλεονάσαι} transitive, see reff.: enlarge 
you—not merely in xwmbers, as Thdrt., 
but in yourselves, in richness of gifts and 
largeness of faith and knowledge—fill up 
your ὑστερήματα, ver. 10. περισ- 

σεύσαι (reft.), make you to abound. 
εἰς πάντας) toward all men, not, as 
Thdrt., πάντας τοὺς ὁμοπίστους, but as 
Kst., ‘etiam infideles et vestre salutis 
inimicos, καθ. κ. ἡμεῖς, viz. περισ- 
σεύομεν τῇ ἀγάπῃ -:---ἔχετε γὰρ μέτρον κ. 
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Ly) ‘Ie | ae ‘ ' ee 2 ’ 
TO στηρίξαι υμὼν τας καρδίας αμέμπτους εν uEph.i.12 reff, 

Pp Ne ee te yi. 25. ver. TATROS ALOU NEN Ὁ ena 
14.) = ἧς , - ’ ee ’ ~ x , ~ : 

ΤῊ παρουσίᾳ του κυριου μων Inoou META TFAVTWV TWY w Phil. ii. 15 
ait , > - 

aylwy αὐτου. 
b N - ’ ᾽ἅ - ct - 

TV. 1" Aourov οὖν, ἀδελφοί, “ερωτῶμεν υμας καὶ 
d i ~ e? , ? ~ ef Ν f , 

Taoaka ουμὲν EV κυρίῳ Inoou, iva καθὼς παρελάβετε 
Q ~ ~ c - a \ 

6 TO πὼς δεῖ υμας ὺ περιπατεῖν και 
Se ΡΞ 

παρ μων 
j - Ἀν 4 
θεῷ, καθὼς και 

Theod. Jude 14. 
v.12. 2 Thess. ii. 1 al. 

f=1 Cor. xi. 23. xv.1. Gal. i. 9, 12 al. 
h = Rom. vi. 4 al. fr. i ch. ii. 15 reff. 

18. τας καρδιας bef ὑμων DF latt. 
δικαιοσυνη A 23. 57. 
wth-pl Ps-Ath, : 

b 1 Cor. i. 16. iv. 2. 

h rok a περιπατεῖτε, ἵνα 
2 Cor. xiii. 11. 

d = Eph. iv. 1 reff. 

ἀμεμπτως BL Ps-Ath. 
rec aft σου ins xpiotov, with FL rel vulg syrr copt goth 

om ABDKXd1mn am eth Damase Ambr.—om mo. also m. at 

reff. constr., 
Phil. iii. 21 
reff. 

x Rom. i. 4. 
2 Cor. vii. 1 
only. Ps. 
xcvi. 12. 

y=ch.i.3 
a eee reff. 
QA OEOKELY z ch. ii. 19 reff. 

2 asee Ps. 
Ixxxviii. 7. 
Dan. iv. 10 

ο = Phil. iv. 3. ch. 
Eph. iv. 17 al. 

k , > 
περισσεύητε μάλλον. 

(2 Thess. iii. 1.) 
᾿ e = ῶ Cor. ii. 17. 

g art., Mark ix. 23. i 
k Rom. iii. 7. Phil. i. 26. ver. 10 al. fr. 

. 26. 
Eccl. iii. 19 

αγιοσυνὴ BIDE: 

end ins ἀμὴν (an ecclesiastical lection ending here) AD'X' m vulg copt 2th arm Pelag 
Bede: om BD?FKLN% rel fuld! syrr goth Tert Ambrst Vocat. 

Cnap. IV. 1. ree ins τὸ bef λοιπον, with ΒΞ a ὁ gh k Chr Thdrt: om AB!DFKX rel 
Chr-ms Damase. 
τω bef κυριω X. 

om ovy B! ΑἹ Καὶ m 17 Syr copt Chr Thl: autem D-lat. ins 
rec om Ist wa, with AD°KLN rel syr Chr Thdrt Damase: ins 

BD!F m 17 latt Syr arm Chr-ms Ambrst Pelag. rec om καθως Kat περιπάτειτε 

(see notes), with D§KL rel Syr Chr Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] (ec: ins ABD!FN m 17 vulg 
copt goth eth arm Ambrst. 

παράδειγμα τῆς ἀγάπης ἡμᾶς, Thi. 
13.] εἰς τὸ otypigar—the further and 
higher aim of πλεον. κ᾿ teptoo.—in order 
to confirm (i. 6. εἰς τὸ τὸν κύριον στηρίξαι 
—‘in order that He may confirm’) your 
hearts (not merely ὑμᾶς: ἐκ γὰρ τῆς 
καρδίας ἐξέρχονται διαλογισμοὶ πονηροί, 
Chrys.) unblameable (i. 6. so as to be un- 
blameable : cf. reff. and εἰςόκε θερμὰ λοῦτρα 
θερμήνῃ, Il. & 6,---εὔφημον, ὦ τάλαινα, 
κοίμησον στόμα, Asch. Ag. 1258,---τῶν 
σῶν ἀδέρκτων ὀμμάτων τητώμενος, Soph. 
(Ed. Col. 1200) in holiness (belongs to 
éuéurr.,—the sphere in which the blame- 
lessness is to be shewn :—not to στηρίξαι) 
befere (Him who is) God and our Father 
(or our God and Father. This ensures 
the genuineness of this absence of blame 
in holiness: that it should be not only 
before men, but also before God), at (in) 
the coming, Xe. ayiwy—we need 
not enter into any question whether these 
are angels, or saints properly so called: 
the expression is an O. T. one,—Zach. 
xiv. 5, LXX,—and was probably meant 
by St. Paul to include both. Certainly 
(2 Thess. i. 7. Matt. xxv. 31, al.) He 
will be accompanied with the angels : but 
also with the spirits of the just, cf. ch. 
iv. 14, 

Cuap. IV. 1—V. 24.) SEconD Por- 
TION OF THE EPISTLE: consisting of ex- 
hortations and instructions. 1—12. | 
Exhortations : and 1—8.] to a holy 
life. 1.1 λοιπόν has no reference to 

περισσευσητε Bb. 

time, del κ᾿ εἰς τὸ διηνεκές, Chr., Thl., 
but introduces this second portion, thus 
dividing it from the first, and implying 
the close of the Epistle. St. Paul uses it 
towards the end of his Epistles: see in 
addition to reff., Eph. vi. 10; Phil. iv. 8. 

οὖν, in furtherance of the wish 
of ch. iii. 12, 13: τούτῳ κεκρημένοι τῷ 
σκόπῳ mpospépomey ὑμῖν Thy παραίνεσιν. 

ἐρωτῶμεν) in the classics, only 
used of asking a question: but in N. T. 
(as the Heb. xa, Liin., which however, in 

the sense of requesting, is rendered in 
the LXX by αἰτεῖν) it has both mean- 
ings of our verb ‘¢o ask’ (reff.). 
παρακ. ἐν Kup. “Ino.| we exhort you in 
(as our element of exhortation ; in whom 
we do all things pertaining to the ministry 
[see Rom. ix. 1]: Eph. iv. 17—not ‘dy,’ 
as a ‘formula jurandi,’ which is contrary 
to N. T. usage, see Fritzsche on Rom. 
ix. 1) the Lord Jesus, that as ye received 
(see on ch. ii. 13) from us how (ro is not 
superfluous: it collects and specifies what 
follows, q. d.—‘ the manner of your,’ ἄς.) 
ye ought to walk and to please God (i. e., 
to please God in your walk and conduct : 
—to walk, and thereby to please God), as 
also ye are walking (this addition, says 
Liin., is required as well [see var. readd. } 
by internal considerations. For ἵνα πε- 
ptoo. requires the assumption of a prior 
commencement [see ver. 10}: and such 
a commencement would not be implied in 
the preceding text, without καθὼς καὶ 
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1 Acts y. 28. 
xvi. 24. 
1 Tim. i. 
18 only τὰ 

m=2C or. i.5. 
n John vi. 40. 
Ων Pet. ii. 

κυρίου Ἰησοῦ. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΘΕΣΣΑΛΟΝΙΚΕΙ͂Σ A. 

2 οἴδατε γὰρ τίνας, ̓παραγγελίας ἐδώκαμεν ὑ ὑμῖν 

"τοῦτο γάρ ἐστιν 

ἀγίάσμος ὑμῶν, ? ἀπέχεσθαι ὑμᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς 

ΤΥ. 

™ διὰ τοῦ 
« 

" θέλημ 1a τοῦ θεοῦ, ο 

Ὲ πορνείας, 
- ᾽ 

δ κτᾶσθαι εν o Rom. vi. 19, ᾿ εἰδέναι ἕκαστον ὑμῶν τὸ ἑαυτοῦ δ σκεῦος 
22. 1 Cor.i. ΟΣ 
80. 2. Thess. ii.13. 1Tim.ii.15. Paul only, exe. Heb. xii.14. 1 ‘ee i.2. 2 Mace. xiv. 36. pW. ἀπό, 

Acts xv. 20. ch. v.22. Jobi.1, 8. gen. without ἀπό, Acts xv.29. 1 Tim. iv. 3. 1 Pet. ii. 11. q Matt. 
νυ. 82 al. fr. Gen. xxxviii. 24. 

2. παρεδωκαμεν DIF: 
Chr ΤῊ] Hil. 
syrr Chr Hil. 

r = Phil. iv. 12. 

δεδωκ. δὲ m 79. 80. 
om τησ. (and not δια τ. κυρ.) 17: 

Job xxxiv. 19. s = see note. 

aft κυρίου ins ἡμων D1F 45 Syr eth 
aft ino. ins χριστου F a 19. 27. 45 

3. ins τὸ bef θελημα AF ὁ Clem Antch Damasc: om BDKL rel Chr Thdrt. 
om tov DIF 1] 

περιπατεῖτε. Evidently the Apostle would 
originally have written ἵνα, καθ. παρ. 
παρ᾽ ἦμ. τὸ πῶς κιτ.λ. . .....»γ οὕτως καὶ 
περιπατῆτε: but while writing, altered 
this his intended expression, that he might 
not say too little, wishing to notice the 
good beginning already made by the Thes- 
salonians. The repetition of ἵνα after so 
long an intervening clause is too natural 
to have given rise [as De W. thinks] to 
the insertion) that ye abound yet more, 
viz.: ἐν τῷ οὕτως περιπατεῖν : not, as 
Chrys., ἵνα ἐκ πλείονος περιουσίας, μὴ 
μέχρι τῶν ἐντολῶν ἵστασθε, ἀλλ᾽ ἵνα καὶ 
ὑπερβαίνητε. 2.1 takes up the 
καθὼς παρελάβετε of the former verse, 
and appeals to their memory in its con- 
firmation. See similar appeals in Gal. 
iver lors el (γε εν. 1- παραγγ. | 
commands, see reff. The stress is on 
τίνας, to which τοῦτο answers, ver. ὃ. 
διὰ τ. κ-. Ἴησ.} by, i. 6. coming from, 
παραγγελθείσας διά. So τὰς διὰ τῶν 
ὀλίγων πολιτείας, Demosth. p. 489: δι 
ἑαυτοῦ, of himself, Xen. Cyr. viii. 1. 43: 
see Bernhardy, p. 236. 8.1 further 
specification (yap) of the παραγγελίαι : 
see above. τοῦτο is the subject, 
not the predicate (as De W.): see Rom. 
ix. 8: Gal. iii. 7: not superfluous, as 
Pelt, but emphatically prefixed (so Lii- 
nem.). θέλημα τ. θεοῦ serves to 
take up again the διὰ τ. κυρ. ᾿Ἰησοῦ. 
The article may be omitted, because the 
predicate θέλημα τ. θ. is not distributed 
(?): but in this case, τὸ θέλ. would be 
equally applicable, there being no danger 
of τὸ θέλ. being mistaken for ‘ the whole 
will,’ but rather specifying ‘that which 
forms part of the will” This explanation 
is not to be abandoned, as Ellic., on ac- 
count of the merely occasional omission 
of the article after a noun substantive, 

mentioned by Middleton and Ellic.: for 
the reason of that omission is to be sought 
rather in logic than in idiom. Rather 
perhaps should we say that there is in 

for της, maons N® 78. 115 Syr Chr Thdrt ΤῊ] : waou(sic) της F. 
4. ins eva bef ἐκαστον B*(see table) 1)38 73 (vss) Chr. εκαστος AF. κτασθαι 

Greek a tendency to omit articles before 
predicates, even where such an omission 
cannot be logically pressed. 6 ay. 
up. is in apposition with θέλ. τ. @. as a 
‘locus communis,’ the will of God respect- 
ing us being known to be, our sanctifica- 
tion, and then this sanctification being 
afterwards specified as consisting in a- 
έχεσθαι, ke. Therefore ἁγιασμός must be 
taken in the most general sense, and that 
which is afterwards introduced, ἀπέχεσθαι, 
&e., as a part of our ἁγιασμός. 
ὑμῶν is the objective genitive, of you. 

ἀπέχεσθαι and εἰδέναι are not the 
negative and positive sides of 6 Gy. Up. as 
Liinem. and Ellic.,—for the negative comes 
in again in verses 5, 6,—but the latter 
(εἰδέναι to διεμαρτυράμεθα, ver. 6) fur- 
ther specifies and ensures the former. 

4. εἰδέναι, know how (reff.). On 
the meaning of τὸ σκεῦος, there has been 
much difference. Very many Commenta- 
tors understand it of ‘the body.’ (So, 
among others, Chrys. {see below ], Thdrt., 
(Εο., Thl., Tert., Pelag., Calv., Corn.-a-Lap., 
Beza, Grot., Calov., Ham., Beng., Mac- 
knight, Pelt, Olsh., Baumg.-Crus.) But 
it is fatal to this interpretation, (1) that 
it must force an untenable meaning on 
κτᾶσθαι, which can only mean ‘ to acquire,’ 
not ‘to possess” Chrys., whose sense of 
Greek usage led him to feel this, tries to 
fit the meaning ‘to acquire’ into the 
sense : ἡμεῖς ated κτώμεθα, ὅταν μένῃ 
καθαρὸν K. ἐστιν ἐν ἁγιασμῷ: ὅταν δὲ 
ἀκάθαρτον, ἁμαρτία---(Ξο Olsh. also); but 
this is lame enough, and would not, as 

De W. remarks, answer for the other 
member of the sentence, μὴ ἐν πάθει ἐπι- 
θυμίας. (2) that the mere use of σκεῦος, 
without any explanation, could hardly 

point at the body. In all the passages 
ordinarily quoted to support it, the meta- 
phor is further explained by the context : 
—e. g., Barnab., ep. 7, 11, pp. 744, 760, τὸ 
σκεῦος τοῦ πνεύματος av’Tov,—Philo, quod 
det. pot. insid. ὃ 46, vol. i. p. 229, 
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2—6. 

ς L— \ Lx 

“ ἀγιασμῳ Kal τιμῇ, 
\ ‘ / Ν Sew 5302 Ν ΄ 

και Ta ἔθνη τα μη εἰδότα τον θεόν, 

w Gal. iv. 8. 2 Thess. ἱ. 8. v ch. iii. 6, 12. 
only. Jer. v. 22. 

bef το ε. σκευος DF goth. 

τῆς ψυχῆς ἀγγεῖον τὸ σῶμα,--(ὦ migr. 
Abr. § 86, vol. i. p. 467, τοῖς ἀγγείοις τῆς 
ψυχῆς σώματι κ. αἰσθῆσει,---ΟἸο. disp. Tuse. 
i. 22: ‘corpus quidem quasi vas est aut 
aliquod animi receptaculum,’—Liucret. iii. 
441 : ‘corpus, quod vas quasi constitit ejus 
(se.anime).’ 2 Cor.iv.7 is evidently no case 
in point, ὀστρακίνοις being there added, 
and the body being simply compared to an 
earthen vessel. (3) that the order of the 
words is against it. In τὸ ἑαυτοῦ σκεῦος, 
the emphasis must lie on ἑαυτοῦ ---οἴ. 1 Cor. 
vil. 2, ἕκαστος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ γυναῖκα ἐχέτω. 
Had the body been meant, this would be 
without import, and it would more na- 
turally have been τὸ σκεῦος ἑαυτοῦ (or 
αὐτοῦ). (4) But a more fatal objection 
than any of the former is, that the con- 
text is entirely against the meaning. The 
ἁγιασμός has been explained to consist in 
ἀπέχεσθαι ἀπὸ τῆς πορνείας. And now 
this πορνεία comes to be specified, where- 
in it consists, and how it may be guarded 
against: viz. in carrying on the divinely- 
appointed commerce of the sexes in holi- 
ness and honour. In fact, the thought 
is exactly as in 1 Cor, vii. 2, διὰ τὰς πορ- 
velas ἕκαστος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ γυναῖκα ἐχέτω, 
κ. ἑκάστη τὸν ἴδιον ἄνδρα ἐχέτω. Many 
have therefore understood σκεῦος in its 
literal meaning as applied to τὸ πρᾶγμα, 
—i. e. the woman (or indeed the man, on 
the other side, inasmuch as the woman 
has ἐξουσία over his body, see 1 Cor. vii. 
4. So that thus it would be an exhorta- 
tion to the woman also: so De Wette). 
Thus the context would be satisfied, and 

the emphatic position of ἑαυτοῦ (as in 
—1 Cor. vii. 2) ;—and κτᾶσθαι would retain 

its proper meaning: that each of you 
should know how to acquire his own 
vessel (for this purpose) in sanctification 
(κτᾶσθαι ἐν ay. belong together) and 
honour. This sense of σκεῦος is found in 
the Jewish books (Megill. Esth. i. 11: 
“In convivio dixerunt aliqui: mulieres 
Medic sunt puleriores: alii, Persicee sunt 
puleriores. Dixit Ahasuerus: Vas meum, 
quo ego utor, nee Persicum est nee Medi- 
cum, sed Chaldaicum”’), And the expres- 
sion κτᾶσθαι γυναῖκα is common: cf. Xen. 
Symp. ii. 10: ταύτην (Ξανθίππην) κέκ- 
τὴμαι: Ruth iv. 10; Sir. xxxvi. 24. 
And so Thdr. Mops. (σκεῦος τὴν ἰδίαν 
ἑκάστου γαμετὴν ὀνομάζει), some in Thdrt. 
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t Rom. i. 26. 
Col. iii. 5 

x = ΝΥ nt ἘΠῚ only. 
Τ. 1 UTEO= u Rom. i. 34 

μ 1 Ρ al. fr. 

y here 

6 

(Jer. iv. 22. x art., ver. 1 reff. 

ins ev bef τιμὴ δὲ! ἃ. 

(τινὲς τὸ ἑαυτοῦ σκεῦος τὴν ὁμόζυγα ἡἧρ- 
μήνευσαν), Aug. (contr. Jul. iv. 10, [56, | 
vol. x. p. 765,—‘ ut sciret unusquisque pos- 
sidere vas suum, hoe est, uxorem:’ cf. also 
ib. v. 9 [35], p. 805: de nupt. et conc. 1.8 
[9], p.418,—‘non solum igitur conjugatus 
fidelis vase non utatur alieno, quod faciunt 
a quibus uxores alien appetuntur: sed 
nee ipsum ‘proprium in concupiscentize 
carnalis morbo possidendum sciat.? But 
he mistakes κτᾶσθαι for possidere, and so 
understands the command as given con- 
jugatis fidelibus), Thom. Aquin., Zwingle, 
Est., Heins., Wetst., Schéttg., Michaelis, 
Koppe, Schott, De Wette, Liinem., al. 

(Much of the foregoing note is from De 
W. and Liin.) The objection to the above 
view, that thus only men would be ad- 
dressed (Calv., al.) is easily answered (be- 
sides as above, under 4) by observing that 
in other places also, where πορνεία is in 
question, the male only is exhorted, e. g. 
1 Cor. vi. 15—18: the female being in- 
cluded by implication, and bound to inter- 
pret on her side that which is said of the 
other. 5.] ἐν πάθει ἐπιθ..---πάθει 
having the emphasis, —‘in the mere passio 
of lust,—as Thdr. Mops. (Liin.), os ἂν 
τοῦτο ποιοῦντος οὐκέτι ταύτῃ ὡς γυναικὶ 
συνόντος ἀλλὰ διὰ μίξιν μόνην ἁπλῶς, 
ὅπερ πάθος ἐπιθυμίας ἐκάλεσεν. 
καθ. καί] the καί so usual after particles 
of comparison, points to the association in 
the same category which the particle sup- 
poses: καὶ ἡμῖν ταὐτὰ δοκεῖ ἅπερ καὶ 
βασιλεῖ, Xen. Anab. ii. 1. 22, See exam- 
ples in Hartung, Partikell. 11. 127: and 
ef. ch. ii. 18; iii. 6, 12, &e. τὰ μὴ 
εἰδ. τ. θ.1 μή, because the Gentiles are 
spoken of by the writer from this point 
of view. It is not a mere fact which is 
stated, but that fact as logically inter- 
woven with the course of the context: 
and hence the subjective negative. See 
reff. 6.] I cannot help regarding it 
as most unnatural, to interpret this verse 
of a new subject introduced, viz. the not 
wronging one another in the business of 
life. How such Commentators as De Wette 
and Liinem. can have entertained this 
view, I am at a loss to imagine. For (1) 
the sense is carried on from vy. 4, 5, 
without even the repetition of ἕκαστον 
ὑμῶν to mark the change of topic: and 
(2) when the Apostle sums up the whole 
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z 2 Cor. ii. 11. 
vii. 2. xii. 17 
18 only. P. 
Ezek. xxii. 
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βαίνειν καὶ * πλεονεκτεῖν ἐν ἢ τῳ πράγματι TOV ἀδελφὸν 
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αὐτοῦ, διότι » ἔκδικος κύριος περι TAVTWV τουτων, καθὼς 

27. Hab. ii. Le , Ὡς \d ὃ , θ ki > ‘ 

fons.) Kat “ προείπαμεν ὑμῖν καὶ “ διεμαρτυραμεῦθα. οὐ γὰρ 
see no 

ἢ γῇ ἢ feh % 7 c ~ « Ν ΠΝ κ 97 , > ᾽ ἢ ἢ 

proms ἐκάλεσεν ἡμας ὁ θεὸς δ᾽ ἐπὶ “ἀκαθαρσίᾳ, αλλ "εν 
ni sir | ἁγιασμῳ ὃ τὰ πριγαροῦν ὁ "ἀθετῶν οὐκ ay ρωπον 
xxx. 6 only. n 7 ae ‘ Ν es ° Ν \ op , So ~ 

eActsi 1. P aferet, αλλὰ τὸν θεὸν τὸν [kat | δόντα τὸ ° πνεῦμα 
onlyt. — > - , ¢ PS ee ies 

d Luke xvi. 28. @UTOU TO αγιον εἰς υμας. 
Acts ii. 40 
417. 1 Tim. v.21. 2 Tim. 1]. 14. iv.1. Heb. 11. Θ only. L.P.H. Ezek. xvi. 2. f= Rom. viii. 30, ix. 11 

1 Cor. vii. 15. Eph.iv.1. 2 Thess. ii. 14 al. g Gal. v. 13. Σ h 1 Cor. vii. 15. _Gal. 
i.5. Eph. iv. 4. i Eph. ii. 10. k= Rom.i. 24. vi. 19. Gal. v.19 al. (see ch. ii. 3.) 

1 ver. 3 reff. m Heb. xii. 1 only. Prov. i. 31 al. n= Luke x. 16. John xii. 48, Isa. xxxiii. 
1. (see Gal. ii. 21 reff.) o Luke xi. 18. John iii. 34. Acts v. 32. viii. 18. χν. 8. Rom. v.5al. 

p — Luke xv. 22. see 2 Cor. i. 22. 

6. ree ins o bef κυριος, with D?FKLN? rel Clem: om ABD!N! 17. . προειπομεν 
AKL rel Clem Chr Thdrt: txt BDF ἢ o. 

7. adda BDS, 
8. om Ist tov DIF. om καὶ ABD3 017 D-lat Syr goth Ath Did Chr Thdrt-ms 

ΤῊ] Ambr Ambrst Pelag: ins D!FKLN vulg syr Clem Thdrt Damase (ic Bede. 
for dovta, διδοντα (corn to make the gift of the spirit present) BDFR! Ath Did: txt 
AKLN? rel 67? vss Clem Chr Thdrt Damasc. auto TO πν. TO ay. eis A. rec 
quas (to suit the idea that avép. was the Ap. himself), with A c vulg-ed(and F-lat) 
syr-txt Chr: txt BDFKLX rel am(with fuld har? tol) Syr syr-marg copt goth arm 

διεμαρτυρομεθα D?K defl'mno. 

Clem Did Chr-ms Damase (Ec. 

in ver. 7, he mentions merely impurity, 
without the slightest allusion to the other. 
To say that more than one kind of sin 
must be mentioned because of περὶ πάν- 
τῶν τούτων, is mere trifling: the πάντα 
ταῦτα (not ταῦτα πάντα, which would 
collect many individuals into a whole) 
generalizes from the sin mentioned to a 
wider range. The interpretation which I 
impugn, is also that of Zwingle, Calv., 
Grot., Calov., Le Clerc, Wolf, Koppe, 
Flatt. I understand the verse, with 
Chrys., Thdrt., (e., Thl., Jer., Erasm., 
Est., Corn.-a- Lap., Heins., Whitby, Wetst., 
Kypke, Beng., Michaelis, Pelt, Olsh., all., 
to refer to the sins of uncleanness, and 
continue vv. 4, 5:—that he should not 
(viz. τινά, contained in the αὐτοῦ follow- 
ing: so that τὸ py... is a further speci- 
fication of ὁ ἁγιασμός, rather than parallel 
with εἰδέναι) set at nought (the order of 
the sentence requires that ὕπερβ. should 
not stand absolutely, as De W., Liin., al., 
for ‘transgress’ [uh viv ὑπέρβαιν᾽, ἀλλ᾽ 
ἐναισίμως Φέρε, Eur. Ale. 1077: ὅτε κέν 
τις ὑπερβήῃ κ. ἁμάρτῃ, Il. τι. 497], but 
transitively : otherwise twa would have 
occurred after ὑπερβαίνειν to mark the 
distinction of construction: and ὕπερβ. 
with an accusative of person signifies 
either ‘to pass by’ or ‘take no notice,’ 
‘posthabere,’ as Herod. iii. 89, ὑπερβαίνων 
τοὺς mposexéas: or ‘to go beyond’ or 
‘surpass, as Plat. Tim. 24. Ὁ, πάσῃ πάν- 
Tas ἀνθρώπους ὑπερβεβηκότες ἀρετῇ. Of 
these, the former scems most applica- 

ble here: see below) or overreach his 
brother in the matter (viz. of τὸ ἑαυτοῦ 
σκεῦος KTao8a:—that there should be 
among you none of those strifes on account 
of the πάθη ἐπιθυμίας, the ‘teterrima 
belli causa’ in the heathen world. As 
Jowett rightly observes, “It is not neces- 
sary to suppose that any idea of unchastity 
is conveyed by the term πλεονεκτεῖν, any 
more than in the tenth commandment, 
‘Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour’s 
wife.” The meaning exclusively arises 
from the connexion and application of 
the word.” How τῷ πράγματι can ever 
signify τοῖς πράγμασιν, “ business affairs’ 
[De W., alt.], I cannot imagine; and 
it is equally futile [with E. V. arm.] 
to take τῷ for τῳ = tum in the N. T. 
“It is probable that the obscurity of 
the passage arises partly from the de- 
ceney in which the Apostle clothes it.” 
Jowett), because God is the avenger 
(‘righter, in such cases of setting at 
nought and overreaching) of all these 
things (viz. cases of ὑπερβασία and πλεον- 
εξία, and by inference, lustful sins like 

them) as also (see on ver. 5) we before told 
you and constantly testified. 11] 
This verse (see above) is in my view deci- 
sive for the above rendering of ver. 6. 
There is no mention here of avarice: nor 
is it possible to understand ἀκαθαρσία, 
when ver. 3 has gone before, of any thing 
but carnalimpurity. Chap. ii. 3, which is 
adduced to shew that it may here repre- 
sent covetousness, is a very doubtful ex- 

ABDF 
KLNab 
cdefg 
hkIim 
nol7 
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σὲ : 9. Περὶ δὲ τῆς φιλαδελφίας οὐ " χρείαν "eyere γρά- Ἃ Rom. ΧΗ. 10. 
ε νὰ - ς - 

φειν vw" αὐτοὶ γὰρ UE 
~ 

~ ’ “ ἀγαπᾷν " ἀλλήλους" 10 καὶ γὰρ ποιεῖτε αὐτὸ εἰς πάντας 
τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς τοὺς ἐν ὅλῃ Ty Μακεδονίᾳ. 
λοῦμεν δὲ ὑμᾶς, ἀδελφοί, " περισσεύειν μᾶλλον | καὶ 

s here only t. see John vi. 45, aft. Isa. liv. 18. 1 Cor. ii. 13. 
u John ΣΕ: 34 bis. χν. 12, 17. Rom. xiii.8. 1 Pet.i.32. 1John 

v ver. 1, 

constr., see Heb. v. 12. 
t Phil. i. 28. ch. iii. 10 al. 

iii. 11, 28. iv. 7, 11, 12 only. 

tc * θεοδιδακτοί ἐστε Ν 1 Pet. i. 22. 
δ ΤῸ 2 Pet.i.7 

bis, only t. 

(-pos, 1 Pet. 
iii. 8.) 

v r Matt. iii. 14. 
παρακα- χῖν. θ. John 

ν Xili.10.-ch. 
i. 8. v. 1. 
Dan. iii. 16. 

9. for exere, εχομεν DI FN b 673 latt syr goth Chr ΤῊ] lat-ff: e:yowev B am(with hal 
harl?) Pelag (corrn on acct of the harsh constr : Sor which reason also ¢ 43. 671. 78. 80 
copt have γραφεσθαι as in ch vy. 1): txt AD?KLN! rel Syr copt Thdrt Damase. 

10. om yap F. ins καὶ bef εἰς B. 
υμων δὲ! ; txt BD?-3KLNS rel. 

ample: see there. ἐπί, for the pur- 
pose of,—on condition οἵ: ἐν, in, ‘in the 
element of, not = εἰς, the aim: but 
ἁγιασμός is the whole sphere of our Chris- 
tian life. 8.] Hence, the sin of (re- 
jecting) setting at nought such limitations 
and rules is a fearful one—no less than 
that of setting at nought God the giver 
of the Holy Spirit. In ἄνθρωπον ἀθετεῖ 
there is an obvious allusion to ὑπερβαίνειν 
Kk. πλεονεκτεῖν τ. ἀδελφόν above. There 
is no need to supply any thing after ἀθε- 
τῶν--ὁὃ ἀθετῶν simply describes him who 
commits the act of rejecting; q.d. the 
rejecter—what he rejects, is not to be 
supplied in the construction, but is clear 
from the context—viz. τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ. 
The distinction between ἄνθρωπον (anar- 
throus) and τὸν θεόν, seems to be, that 
the former is indefinite ; not (any) man, 
but (definite) God. τὸν [καὶ δόντα] 
4- d. who also is the AUTHOR of our sane- 
tification. [«kafi—* novum hic additur 
momentum,’ Bengel. It introduces a 
climax, whereby the sin is intensified. ] 
δόντα, as being one great definite act of 
God by His Son. τὸ TV. αὐτοῦ τὸ Gy. | 
This form of expression (q.d. ‘His own 
[αὐτοῦ emphatic] Spirit, the Holy One’) 
is probably chosen, and not τὸ ἅγ. my. 
αὐτοῦ, for precision, to bring out τὸ ἅγιον 
as connected with ἁγιασμός preceding. 

εἰς ὑμᾶς is not = ὑμῖν, but gives 
the idea of direction: see Gal. iv. 6; ch. 
1.9. 9—12.| Exhortations to bro- 
therly love (9,10 a), and to honest dili- 
gent lives (10 b—12). 9.] δέ is tran- 
sitional, the implied contrast being to the 
sin last spoken of. φιλαδελφία (reff. 
here refers more immediately (cf. ποιεῖτε 
αὐτό below) to deeds of kindness by way 
of relief to poor brethren. οὐ χρείαν 
ἔχετε] This is a not unusual touch of 
delicate rhetoric with St. Paul (cf. 2 Cor. 
ix. 1: Philem.19: ch.v.1). It conveys 
tacit but gentle reproof. The knowledge 

om 2nd τοὺς AD!F Chr-ms: for τους, 
for αδελῴοι, ayarnro A. 

and the practice already exist: but the 
latter is not quite in proportion to the 
former. τῷ εἰπεῖν, οὐ χρεία ἐστί, μεῖζον 
ἐποίησεν ἢ εἰ εἶπεν. Chrys. The con- 
struction οὐ χρείαν ἔχετε γράφειν ὑμῖν (de- 
fended by De Wette and Winer), has been 
pronounced inadmissible by Liinemann, 
such use of the infinitive active being only 
found where no special personal reference 
is attached to the verb, as ὕμῖν here: so 
that this would require ἐμὲ yp. or γράφε- 
σθαι. He therefore reads ἔχομεν. But 
with so many corrections (see var. readd.), 
and with the known irregularities of St. 
Paul’s style in such constructions, it surely 
is not safe to speak so positively. I should 
regard the construction, not as analogous 
with χῶρον οὐχ ἁγνὸν πατεῖν, Soph. Gd. 
Col. 37; ἄξιος θαυμάσαι, Thue. i. 38, and 
the like,—but as a mixed one between 
ἔχομεν γράφειν and ἔχετε γράφεσθαι. 
αὐτοὶ ὑμεῖς, in opposition to ἡμᾶς, the 
subject to be supplied from γράφειν : but 
αὐτοί is not sponte, which would not agree 
with θεοδίδακτοι. The stress of the sen- 
tence is on αὐτοὶ ὑμεῖς, not on the θεο- 
in θεοδίδακτοι, as Olsh..—* where God 
teaches, there, the Apostle says, he may be 
silent :’ but as Liin. observes, the θεο- 
comes in over and above as it were; διδακ- 
τοί would convey the fact : θεοδίδακτοι = 
διδακτοί, κ. ταῦτα παρὰ θεοῦ. And this 
teaching is practical—its tendency and 
object being εἰς τὸ ἀγ. ἀλλ., —to_ produce 
mutual love. 10.] follows up the 
θεοδίδακτοί ἐστε by a matter of fact, shew- 
ἴῃ. the teaching to have been in some 
measure effectual. καὶ γάρ] the καί 
belongs to ποιεῖτε---“ besides being taught 
it, ye do it,’—woveire carrying the em- 
phasis of the sentence. αὐτό, scil. τὸ 
ἀγαπᾷν ἀλ. περισσεύειν, viz. in 
this ἀγάπη. (But there does not seem 
any reason, with Jowett, to ascribe this 
ἀταξία to their wneasiness about the state 
of the dead: much rather [as he also 
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"aor v8 ἡ φιλοτιμεῖσθαι paints καὶ πράσσειν ἡ τὰ ἴδια καὶ 
nlyt. AD Ξ 

x= ke a ἐργάζεσθαι ἄρον " χερσὶν ὑμῶν, καθὼς ὑ ὑμῖν " παρηγγεί- 

Pan λάμεν; dye “wepemarire “ εὐσχημόνως πρὸς “ τοὺς ἔξω 
14) only. 

y =here ‘only. 
z ch. ii. 9 reff 
a1 Gor. iv. 12. 13 ¢ 2 : Nae Es Cox, γ᾿ Ov θέλομεν δὲ ὑμᾶς 

17. 
b Mark vi. 8. 2 Thess. 111. 4, &c. 1 Τίπι. 1. 8. ἵν. 11. ν. 7 al. 

iv. 1 ἃ]. fr. ἃ Rom. xiii. 18. 
11.) Markiv.11. 1 om, v.12. Col. ἵν. 56. (ἐκτός, Sir. prol.) 
v.3lal. Prov. xviii. g Rom. i. 13. xi. 25. 

1 Cor. xiv. 40 only +. (- μων, 1 Cor. vii. 38.) 

1 Cor. x. 1. xii. 1. 

Kal μηδενὸς ἢ χρείαν ᾿ἔχητε. 
ῃ ἢ - ᾽ , \ ~ 

8 αγνοειν, ἀδελφοί, περι των 

ec = Rom. vi. 4. xiii. 18. Eph. 
e (see Acts xxvi. 

ἔν. gen., Matt. vi. 8. xxvi. 65. Luke 
2 Cor. i. 8. h Gal. i. 22 reff. 

Josh. vi. 6. 

11. rec ins ἰδιαις bef χερσιν (gloss, to suit ra iia precedg), with ADSKLN! rel Thdrt 
Damasce (Ec : 

bef υμιν δὲ, 

om BD!FN? k 672 vss Bas Chr Damase ΤῊ] Ambrst Pelag. παρηγ. 

13. rec (for θελομεν) θελω, with d syrr coptt: txt ABDFKLX rel latt goth arm 

states: see below] to their mistaken anti- 
os of the immediate coming of the 
Lord.) It would seem as if, notwithstand- 
ing their liberality to those without, there 
were some defect of quiet diligence and 
harmony within, which prompted this ex- 
hortation : see 2 Thess. iii. 11, 12. Thdrt. 
assigns another reason for it: οὐκ ἐναντία 
τοῖς προῤῥηθεῖσιν ἐπαίνοις nN παραίνεσις. 

συνέβαινε γὰρ τοὺς μὲν φιλοτίμως χορ- 
ηγεῖν τοῖς δεομένοις τὴν χρείαν, τοὺς δὲ διὰ 
τὴν τούτων φιλοτιμίαν ἀμελεῖν τῆς ἐργα- 

σίας: εἰκότως τοίνυν κἀκείνους ἐπήνεσε, 
καὶ τούτοις τὰ mpéspopa συνεβούλευσε. 
(So also Est., Benson, Flatt, Schott, and 
De W.) Liinem. objects to this, that thus 
the Church would be divided into. two 
sections, the one exhorted to persist and 
abound in their liberality, the other to work 
diligently to support themselves ; whereas 
there is no trace in the text of such a divi- 
sion. He therefore would abandon the 
idea of a connexion, and treat vv. 11, 12 
as applying to a totally distinct subject ; 
accounting for its introduction in such close 
grammatical connexion with ver. 10, by 
St. Paul’s rapid transitions in the practical 
parts of his Epistles. But we may well 
answer, that instances are frequent enough 
of exhortations being addressed to whole 
churches which in their application would 
require severing and allotting to distinct 
classes of persons. 11. φιλοτιμεῖσϑαι 
ἡσυχάζειν] to make it your ambition 
to be quiet—have no other φιλοτιμία 
than that of a quiet industrious holy life. 
Thi. (as an alternative) and Calvin would 
take φιλοτιμεῖσθαι alone, and understand 
it “optima ewmulatio, quum singuli bene- 
faciendo se ipsos vincere conantur:” but 
thus the omission of any copula before 
jovx. would introduce great har shness into 
the sentence. πράσσειν τὰ ἴδια τὰ 
ἴδια πράττω κ. τ. ἴδια πράττει οἱ πολλυὶ͵ 

. A ‘ “ i 
λέγουσιν εἰκῆ, δέον, τὰ ἐμαυτοῦ πράττω, 
κ. τὰ σαυτοῦ πράττεις λέγειν, ὡς οἱ πα- 
λαιοί, ἢ τὰ ἴδια ἐμαυτοῦ πράττω κ. τὰ ἴδια, 

σαυτοῦ πράττεις. Phryn.ed. Lob., p. 441 : 
where see examples in the note. 
From épy. τ. χερσ. vp., it appears that the 
members of the Thessalonian church were 
mostly of the class of persons thus labour- 
ing. Observe the present infinitives, 
indicative of continued habit. 
12.) Purpose of ver. 11. εὐσχη- 
μόνως] honourably: ἀτάκτως, 2 Thess. 
iii. 6, 11, is the opposite. πρός, 
with regard to: as in the proverb 
οὐδὲν πρὸς Διόνυσον, --- πρὸς Τιμόθεον 
πρᾶξαι, Demosth., p. 1185. See Bern- 
hardy, p. 265. τοὺς €&»]| the unbe- 
lieving world (reff.). μηδενός (sub- 
jective, as ruled by the χρείαν ἔχητε) is 
much better taken neufer than masculine ; 

for as Liin. observes, to stand in need of 
no man, is for man an impossibility. 

13—Cu. V. 11.] InsTRUCTIONS AND 
EXHORTATIONS CONCERNING THE TIME 

OF THE END: and herein 18—18] in- 
structions respecting the resurrection of 
the departed at the Lord’s coming. We 
can hardly help suspecting some con- 
nexion between what has just preceded, 
and this section. It would certainly seem 
as if the preaching of the kingdom of 
Jesus at Thessalonica had been partially 
misunderstood, and been perverted into a 
cause why they should not quietly follow 
active life, and why they should be uneasy 
about those who fell asleep before that 
kingdom was brought in, imagining that 
they would have no part in its glories. 
Cf. Acts xvii. 7. 13.] οὐ θέλ. κ-τ.λ., 
is with our Apostle (see reff.) a common 
formula of transition to the imparting of 
weighty information. τ. coup. | those 
who ave sleeping; so the present is 
used in the well-known epitaph, ἱερὸν 
ὕπνον | κοιμᾶται: θνήσκειν μὴ λέγε τοὺς 
ἀγαθούς. Or we may understand it, 
‘those who [from time to time | fall asleep 
[among you |,’ as suggested in the Journal 
of Sacred Lit. for April, 1856, p. 15: but 
the other seems simpler. It was an ex- 
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i Aiea ΔΝ πίαθε, καθὼς. καὶ κοιμωμένων, ἵνα μὴ υπησῦε καῦως και 
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ot λοιποὶ οἱ ge ποτ 
Syed eX Τὴ Ae Sm , ἢ a js watt. XXxvii. 

μη EXOVTEC ελπιοα. ει γὰρ πιστευομὲεν ™ Ort σους 52. Acts vii. 
<5 Vey Oo? qe τ Ἀάων , θυ. xiii. 36. 

ἀπέθανεν καὶ "aveotn, ° οὕτως Kat ὁ θεὸς τοὺς κοιμηθεν- ἀπ Se. 
κ ~ » ~ ” N 5.5. ἔα 158 

τας διὰ του Inoov P ace συν αὐυτῳ. 15 τοῦτο γὰρ ὑμῖν ἘΞΞ “Matt. ae 
23. 2 Cor. vi. 

10. vii.9 al. Neh. v. 6. 1= Acts v.18. Eph. ii. 8. ch. v. 6. m John xiv.10. Acts 
ix. 26. Rom.x.9. Job xv. 31. n = Mark viii. 31 al. fr. Isa. xxvi. 19. o= Rey. 
xi. 5. Ρ -- 2 Tim. iv. 11. 

gr-lat-ff. 
Thdrt Damasce : 
λυπεισθε AD!*FL Ὁ] c ἃ Cyr. 

14. επιστευομεν X}. 

pression (reff.) conveying definite meaning 
to the Thessalonians as importing the 
dead in Christ (ver. 16). No inference 
must therefore be drawn from the Apostle’s 
use of this word, as to the intermediate 
state (as De W. after Weizel, for the sleep 
of the soul,—and Zwingle, Calvin, al., 
against it): for the word is a mere com- 
mon term. ἵνα μὴ A.] object of my 
not wishing you to be ignorant. 
μὴ λυπ. is absolute, that ye mourn not: 
—not (as Thdrt., Calvin, al.) μὴ λυπ. καθ- 
@s ..., ‘that ye may not mourn (so 
much) as others &e.’ He forbids λυπεῖσθαι 
altogether. But we must remember, what 
sort of λυπεῖσθαι it was. Surely not ab- 
solutely the mourning for owr loss in their 
absence, but for theirs (see above), and in 
so far, for ours also. See Chrysostom’s 
very beautiful appeal in loc. ot λοι- 
mot] viz. the heathen, and those Jews who 
did not, believe a resurrection. οἱ μὴ 
ἔχοντες ἐλπίδα] viz., in the resurrection. 
Liin. cites,—Theocr. Idyll. iv. 42, ἐλπί- 
des ἐν ζωοῖσιν, ἀνέλπιστοι δὲ θανόντες: 
Asch. Eum. 058, ἅπαξ θανόντος οὔτις 
ἐστ᾽ ἀνάστασις : Catull. v. 4 ff, ‘Soles 
occidere et redire possunt: | nobis quum 
semel occidit brevis lux | nox est perpetua 
una dormienda:’ Lucret. 111. 942 f., ‘nec 
quisquam expergitus exstat J frigida quem 
semel est vitai pausa secuta.’ Jowett adds 
‘the sad complaints of Cicero and Quinti- 
lian over the loss of their children, and the 
dreary hope of an immortality of fame in 
Tacitus and Thucydides.’ 
goes on to say that the language of the 
O. T., though more religious, is in many 
passages hardly more cheering, and sub- 
stantiates this by Isa. xxxviii. ‘18, 19, it is 
surely hardly fair to give the dark side, 
without balancing it with such passages as 
Ps. Ixxiii. 23—26; Prov. xiv. 32. In the 
great upward struggleof theancient church 
under the dawn of the revelation of life and 
immortality, we find. much indeed of the 
αἴλινον αἴλινον eimé—but the τὸ δ᾽ εὖ νι- 
κάτω has its abundant testimonies also. | 

Vou. III. 

wT 

[But when he . 

rec κεκοιμηνενων, with DFKL rel Orig(mss vary) Hippol Chr Cyr 
κοιμημενων 17: txt ABN e n 67? Orig-mss Chr-ms Damasc. 

for καθως, ws D'E NX? 67? Orig Hippol. 
o Geos bef και B 67? syr. κεκοιμημιενους FF. 

This shews of what kind their λύπη was: 
viz. a grief whose ground was unbelief in 
a resurrection: which regarded the dead 
as altogether cut off from Christ’s heavenly 
kingdom. 14.] Substantiation (γάρ) 
of that implied in last verse, that further 
knowledge will remove this their grief : 
and that knowledge, grounded on the 
resurrection of our Lord. εἰ] not 
‘seeing that: but hypothetical: ‘posito, 
that we, ὅσ. ame). kK. ἀνέστη go 
together, — forming the same _ process 
through which of κοιμώμενοι are passing. 
“The Apostle here, as always, uses the 
direct term ἀπέθανε in reference to our 
Lord, to obviate all possible misconcep- 
tion: in reference to the faithful he 
appropriately uses the consolatory term 
κοιμᾶσθαι : see Thdrt. in loc.” Ellicott. 

οὕτως] The two clauses do not 
accurately correspond. We should ex- 
pect καὶ πιστεύομεν ὅτι οὕτως καὶ οἱ 
ἐν Ἰησοῦ κοιμηθέντες ἀναστήσονται, ΟΥ 
the like. Still the οὕτως betokens iden- 
tity of lot for the two parties con- 
cerned, viz., death, and resurrection. In 
this they resemble: but in the expressed 
particulars here, they differ. Christ’s, was 
simply ἀνέστη : theirs shall be a resurrec- 
tion through Him, αὖ His coming. 
διὰ τ. Ἰησοῦ) I feel compelled to differ 
from the majority of modern scholars (not 

» Ellicott), in adhering to the old connexion 
of these words with τ. κοιμηθέντας. Jam 
quite aware of the grammatical difficulty : 
but as I hope to shew, it is not insuper- 
able. But if we join διὰ τ. “Ino. with 
ἄξει, we obtain a clause which I am 
persuaded the Apostle could never have 
written, and dragging in the ex- 
treme—81a tod Ἰησοῦ ἄξει σὺν αὐτῷῴ-- 
αὐτῷ referring to [σοῦ already men- 
tioned in the same clause. Whereas, on 
the other connexion, we have Ἰησοῦς and 
ot κοιμηθέντες διὰ Tod ᾿Ιησοῦ set over 
against one another, the very article, and 
the unemphatic position of the words, 
shewing the reference back,—and we have 
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41 Cer. ii 7. 
xiv. 6. 
3 Kings xxi. ᾿ 
(xx.) 35. aoe Ag. εἰπόμε νοι εἰς τὴν 
(ν. 15 Β ver.17 only t. 5.) 
Herodian ii. 1. t = ch. ii. 19 reff. 

15. for κυριου, incov B: 

αὐτῷ naturally and forcibly | referring back 
to Ἰησοῦς and διὰ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ, in the 
preceding clauses. In other words, the 
logical construction of the sentence seems 
to me so plainly to require the connexion 
of διὰ τοῦ ᾿Ιησοῦ with κοιμηθέντας, that 
it must be a grammatical impossibility 
only, which can break that connexion. 
But let us see whether there be such 
an impossibility present. ot κοιμηθέντες 
are confessedly the Christian dead, and 
none else. They are distinguished by the 
Apostle’s use of and adhesion to the word, 
from the merely θανόντες. What makes 
this distinction? Why are they asleep, 
and not dead? By whom have they 
been thus privileged ? Certainly, διὰ τοῦ 
Ἰησοῦ. We are said πιστεύειν δι᾽ αὐτοῦ 
(Acts iii. 16),— εὐχαριστεῖν δι αὐτοῦ 
(Rom. i. 8), εἰρήνην ἔχειν δι’ αὐτοῦ (ib. 
ν. 1), καυχᾶσθαι δὲ αὐτοῦ (ib. 11), παρα- 
καλεῖσθαι δι’ αὐτοῦ (2 Cor. i. 5), &e. Ke. : 
why not also κοιμᾶσθαι δι’ avrov? And 
when Liinem. objects, that the extent 
of the idea ot κοιμηθέντες is understood 
from the former part of the sentence, 
εἰ πιστεύομεν x.7.A.,—this very reason 
seems to me the most natural one for the 
specification—!f we believe that Jesus 
died and rose again, then even thus also 
those, of whom we say that they sleep, 
just because of Jesus, will God, &c.: the 
emphasis being on the διά. Jowett 
keeps this connexion, merely saying how- 
ever, “nor will the order of the words 
allow us to connect them with ἄξει ἢ a 
reason surely insufficient for it. He is 
certainly in error when he continues, 
«The only remaining mode is to take 
διά for ἐν (Ὁ), ‘those that are asleep in 
Christ.’ ” ἄξει σὺν αὐτῷ) will 
bring (back to us) with Him (Jesus): 
i.e. when Jesus shall appear, they also 
shall appear with Him, being (as below) 
raised at His coming. Of their disem- 
bodied souls there is here no mention : 
nor is the meaning, as often understood, 
that God will bring them (their disem- 
bodied souls, to be joined to their raised 
bodies) with Him: but the bringing them 
with Jesus = their being raised when 
Jesus appears. 15.| Confirmation 
of last verse by direct revelation from the 
Lord. tovto—this which follows: 
taken up by ὅτι. ἐν λόγῳ κυρ.. in 

ΠΡΟΣ ΘΕΣΞΑΛΟΝΙΚΈΕῚΙΣ A. 

χριστου Mcion-t. 

ΤΥ 

λέγομεν Vey λόγῳ κυρίου, ὅτι "ἡμεῖς οἱ ᾿ ζῶντες οἱ * περι- 

" παρουσίαν τοῦ κυρίου οὐ μὴ 

2 Mace. i. 851. viii. 15. ΟἿΣ. μόνος τῶν πατρῴων περιλειπόμειος φίλων ἔτι, 

“ φθά- 

u = here only. (ch. ii. 10 reff.) Wisd. vi. 18. 

(virtue of: an assertion made within the 
sphere and element of that certainty, 
which the word of the Lord gives) the 
word of the Lord,—i. e. by direct revela- 
tion from Him made to me. τουτέστιν, 
οὐκ ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτῶν, ἀλλὰ παρὰ τοῦ χριστοῦ 
μαθόντες λέγομεν, Chr.: ἐκ θείας ἡμῖν 
ἀποκαλύψεως ἣ διδασκαλία γεγένηται, 
Thdrt. That St. Paul had many special 
revelations made to him, we know from 
2 Cor. xii. 4. Cf. also Gal. i. 12; Eph. 
i. 3; 1 Cor. xi. 23; xv..3, and notes: 

ἡμεῖς ot ζῶντες] Then beyond 
question, he himself expected to be alive, 
together with the majority of those to 
whom he was writing, at the Lord’s 
coming. For we cannot for a moment 
accept the evasion of Theodoret (cf. also 
Chrys. and the majority of ancient Com- 
mentators, down to Bengel, and even 
some of the best of the moderns, warped 
by their subjectivities: cf. Ellicott here), 
—ovk ἐπὶ τοῦ ἑαυτοῦ mposmmov τέθεικεν, 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ τῶν κατ᾽ ἐκεῖνον τὸν καιρὸν 
περιόντων ἀνθρώπων :—nor the ungram- 
matical rendering of Turretin and Pelt— 
‘we, if we live and remain’ (ἡμεῖς ζῶντες, 
περιλειπόμενοι) :—nor the idea of (c., 
al., that ot ζῶντες are the souls, ot 
κοιμηθέντες the bodies :—but must take 
the words in their only plain grammatical 
meaning, that ot ζῶντες ot περιλ. are a 
class distinguished from ot κοιμηθέντες, 
by being yet in the flesh when Christ 
comes, in which class, by prefixing ἡμεῖς, 
he includes his readers and himself. That 
this was his expectation, we know from 

other passages, especially from 2 Cor. v. 
1—10, where see notes. It does not seem 
το have been so strong towards the end of 
his course ; see 6. g. Phil. 1. 20—26. Nor 
need it surprise any Christian, that the 
Apostles should in this matter of detail 
have found their personal expectations 
liable to disappointment, respecting a day 
of which it is so solemnly said, that no 
man knoweth its appointed time, not the 
angels in heaven, nor the Son (Mark 
xiii. 32), but the Father only. At the 
same time it must be borne in mind, that 
this inclusion of himself and his hearers 
among the ζῶντες and περιλειπόμενοι, 
does not in any way enter into the fact 
revealed and here announced, which is re- 
specting that class of persons only as they 
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ΤΟΣ Li. 

ἃς i : , σωμεν τοὺς ' κοιμηθέντας, 
Χ ig ν 4 a κελεύσματι, “ ἐν φωνῃ 

>’ 
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“ ὯΝ ἧς ε , ᾿ 

16 ὅτι “ αὐτὸς ὁ κύριος “ἧ εν 
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v= ch. iil. 11 
reff. (see 
note.) 

20. 1Cor. 

y > , ‘\ w > Ζ 4 oe and 

ἀρχαγγέλου καὶ “ ev GaN mey yew Kom. xv. 

* Aeou " καταβήσετα ἀπ᾿ ovoavov, καὶ οἱ νεκροὶ “ἐν γριστῳ 11: ] ι ιν 2 9 ΧΟ ῳ 2 Thess. i. 8. 
ἀν , - ly ele re = ε χω.“ © 8 6Ps. xciv. 2. 
αναστήσονται ποωτον, ἐπείτα ἤμεις Ol ζῶντες οι a only. 

ε , ae aes ae ae ἐπ τὸ περιλειπόμενοι αμα συν avuTolc ἁρπαγησόμεθα Ev VE- Thucyd. ii. 

$2 init. y Jude 9 only t. z Matt. xxiv. 81. 1 Cor. xiv. 8. xv.52. Rev.iv.1 & 
passim. Exod. xix. 18 al. aso 1 Chron, xvi. 42. Rey. xv. 2. b John iii.13. Eph. iv. 
9. Prov. xxx. 4. c = 1 Cor. xv. 18. ἃ ver. 14. e ver. 15. fch. v. 10. 

g = 2 Cor. xii. 2. Rev. xii.5. John vi.15. Acts viii. 39. 

16. aft verpor ins οἱ F, mortui qui in Christo sunt latt goth: om ot νεκροι m Cyr. 
for mpwrov, mpwro: D!F latt Thdrt, Cyr Thl-marg Tert Ambrst lat-ff: txt 

ABD8KLNX rel syrr copt goth Orig Dial. 
17. οἱ ζωντες bef ἡμεῖς Καὶ πὶ : om ἡμεῖς 80. 

are, and must be, oxe portion of the faith- 
ful at the Lord’s coming; not respecting 
the question, who shall, and who shall 
not be among them in that day. 
ot περιλειπ. εἰς... .7 Dr. Burton, doubt- 
ing whether περιλειπόμενοι εἰς τ. π. Can 
mean ‘left to the coming’ (but why not ? 
eis as defining the terminus temporis is 
surely common enough, cf. Phil. i. 10; 
Acts iv. 3, eis τέλος John xiii. 1 al. fr.), 
puts a comma at περιλειπόμενοι, and takes 
els τὴν π. with οὐ μὴ φθάσωμεν, render- 
ing, those who are alive at the last day 
will not enter into the presence of the 
Lord before those who have died. But 
1) ἢ παρουσία τοῦ κυρίου is never used 
locally, of the presence of the Lord, but 
always temporally, of His coming: and 
2) the arrangement of the sentence would 

_in-that case be οὐ μὴ φθ. τοὺς κοιμ. εἰς τ. 
π. τοῦ κυρ. οὐ μὴ φθάσωμεν] shall 
not (emphatic—‘there is no reason to 
fear, that .. .’) prevent (get before, so 
that they be left behind, and fail of the 
prize). 16.] A reason of the fore- 
going assertion, by detailing the method 
of the resurrection. Because—{not ‘that,’ 
so as to be parallel with ὅτι before, as 
Koch) the Lord Himself (not, as De W., 
‘ Hé, the Lord’—which would be to the 
last degree flat and meaningless ;—nor as 
Olsh., ‘the Lord Himself, in contrast to 
any other kind of revelation :—nor as 
Liinem., as the chief Person and actor in 
that day, emphatically opposed to His 
faithful ones as acted on,—but said for 
solemnity’s sake, and to shew that it will 
not be a mere gathering to Him, but HE 
HIMSELF will descend, and we all shall be 
summoned before Him) with (‘2n,’ as the 
element,—the accompanying  circum- 
stance) a signal-shout (κέλευσμα is not only 
‘the shout of battle,’ as Conyb. ; but is used 
of any signal given by the voice, whether 
of a captain to his rowers, Thue, ii. 92: 
of a man shouting to another at a dis- 

om ot περιλείπομενοι F Tert Ambr 

tance, Herod. iv. 141: of a huntsman to 
his dogs, Xen. Cyneg. vi. 20. Here it 
seems to include in it the two which follow 
and explain it), viz. with the voice of an 
archangel (Christ shall be surrounded 
with His angels, Matt. xxv. 31 al. To 
enquire, wich archangel, is futile: to 
understand the word of Christ Himself 
[Ambrst., Olsh.], or the Holy Spirit [al. ], 
impossible), and with the trumpet of God 
(θεοῦ as in reff., the trumpet especially 
belonging to and used in the heavenly 
state of God; not commanded by God 
[Pelt, Olsh., al.],—nor does θεοῦ import 
size or loudness | Bengel, al.], although 
these qualities of course are understood. 
On the trumpet as summoning assemblies, 
cf. Num. x. 2; xxxi. 6; Joel ii. 1:—as ac- 
companying the divine appearances, Ex. 
xix. 16; Ps. xlvii. 5; Isa. xxvii. 13; Zech. 

ix. 14; Matt. xxiv. 31; 1 Cor. xv. 52) shall 
descend from heaven (cf. Acts i. 11): and 
the dead in Christ (ἐν xp. must not, as 
Pelt, Schott, be joined with ἀναστήσονται: 
for apart from the question whether this 
would give any admissible meaning, it 
would bring ἐν χριστῷ into an emphatic 
position of prominence, which would con- 
fuse the whole sentence) shall first rise 
(πρῶτον has no reference whatever to the 
jirst resurrection { Rev. xx. 5, 6], here, 
for only the Lord’s people are here in 
question: but answers to ἔπειτα below: 
jirst, the dead in Christ shall rise: then, 
we, &c.): then we who are living, who 
remain (as above) shall be caught up 
(reff.: the great change spoken of 1 Cor. 
xv. 52, having first suddenly taken place) 
all together (see Rom. iii. 12, ch. v. 10 
note: ἅμα does not belong to σὺν αὐτοῖς) 
with them (the raised of ver. 16) in (the) 
clouds (ἔδειξε τὸ μέγεθος τῆς Tuts’ ὥςπερ 
γὰρ αὐτὸς ὁ δεσπότης ἐπὶ νεφελῆς φωτει- 
νῆς ἀνελήφθη, οὕτω καὶ οἱ εἰς αὐτὸν 
πεπιστευκότες . . . ἐπὶ νεφελῶν ὀχούμενοι 
ὑπαντήσουσι τῷ τῶν ὅλων κριτῇ . . .. 

ἘΠ 
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h always w. 
εἰς, in N. T. 
& LXX (not 
Apocrypha, 
2 Mace. xii. 
80 al.), 
Matt. xxv. 
(1 v. r.) 6. 
Acts xxviii. 
15 only. 
1 Kings ix. 

ὲ Dee εἰ / - ewe tre Ἔ , « 

i Eph. ii. 2 reff. οἴδατε, ort [ἡ] ἡμέρα 'κυριου ὡς 
k = Acts vii. 8. 

xvii. 33. xxviii. 14. 1 Cor. xi. 28. xiv. 26 al. 
n= 2Cor.i.4al.fr. Isa. Lxvi. 13. 
q = Matt. xvi.3. 2 Tim. iii. 1. 

26, xxiii. 15, 20. xxiv. 22 (Eph. v. 15) only. 
Acts ii. 20, from Joel ii. 31. 2 Pet. iii, 10 only. 

ΠΡΟΣ GESSAAONIKEI® A. 

, ἔς, ῃ Let θ 
παντοτε συν κυριῳ ἐσόμενα. 

o = 2 Cor. vii. 6, 7. 
r constr., see ch. iv. 9. 

Deut. xix.18. Wisd. xix. 18 only. 
188. ii. 12. 

ΤΥ ΓΙ: 

Ζ ze liga da τῷ = U , 5. δι a8: 

φέλαις εἰς απαντησιν TOU κυριου εις αερα, και OUTWC 

σ - 

δὼ ὥςτε " παρακαλεῖτε 

ἀλλήλους ° ἐν τοῖς λόγοις τούτοις. 
- \ ~ - > / 

Υ. 1: Περὶ δὲ τῶν Pyoovwy καὶ τῶν Kapur, ἀδελφοί, 
mo , 7 YS r , θ J 2 > \ 4 s? ~ 

ov ᾿ χρείαν ἔχετε ὑμῖν " γράφεσθαι" ~ avrot yao ἀκριβῶς 
u ἢ ᾽ \ 

κλέπτης εν νυκτι 
1 = Phil. i. 23. m = Phil. ii. 12 reff. 

Tit. i. 9. p Acts i.7. Dan. ii. 21. 
s = Matt. ii.8. Lukei.3. Acts xviii. 25, 

Dan. vii. 19 Theod. t κυρ.» 
τ. Kup., 2 Thess. ii. 2. see 1 Cor. i. 8. 2 Cor.i. 14 ἃ]. 

u see Matt. xxiv. 43. 2 Pet. iii. 10. Rev. iii.3. xvi.15. Jer. xxix. 10 (xlix. 9). 

Ambrst-ed (not F-lat) : mepiAcimevor(sic) B. 
for παντοτε, παντες D}. Tert Orig-int Jer). 

εἰς ὑπαντησιν τω χριστω D'F latt 
for συν, ev Β. 

(παρ. V.1. for χρειαν ἐχετε, χρια ἐστιν F D-lat(and G-lat but not F-lat) arm Tert 

Ambrst. γραφεσθαι bef υμιν N° 115: του yp. ὑμιν RI. 
2. om # bef nuepa BDF 17. 677: ins AKL rel Eus. 

Thdrt.) to meet the Lord (as He descends: 
so Aug. de civit. Dei xx. 20. 2, vol. vii. p. 
688: ‘nonsicaccipiendum est tanquam in 
aére nos dixerit semper cum Domino man- 
suros, quia nec ipse utique ibi manebit, quia 
veniens transiturus est, venienti quippe 
itur obviam, non manenti.’ Christ is on 
His way to this earth: and when De W. 
says that there is no plain trace in St. Paul 
of Christ’s kingdom on earth,—and Liin., 
that the words shew that the Apostle did 
not think of Christ as descending down to 
the earth, surely they cannot suppose him 
to have been so ignorant of O. T. pro- 
phecy, as to have allowed this, its plain 
testimony, to escape him. εἰς ἀπάντησιν 
occurs [reff.] twice more in the Jn fed BS 
and each time implies meeting one who 
was approaching—not merely ‘meeting 
with’ a person) into the air (belongs to 
ἁρπαγησόμεθα, not to εἰς ἀπ. τοῦ κυρ. as 
in E. V.), and thus we (i.e. we and they 
united, ἡμεῖς Gua, σὺν αὐτοῖς, who were 
the subject of the last sentence) shall be 
always with the Lord. That he advances 
no further in the prophetic description, 
but breaks off at our union in Christ’s 
presence, is accounted for, by his purpose 
being accomplished, in having shewn that 
they who have died in Christ, shall not be 
thereby deprived of any advantage at His 
coming. The rest of the great events of 
that time—His advent on this earth, His 
judgment of it, assisted by His saints 
(1 Cor. vi. 2, 3),—His reign upon earth,— 
His final glorification with His redeemed 
in heaven,—are not treated here, but not 
therefore to be conceived of as alien from 
the Apostle’s teaching. 18.| ὥστε, 
so then: reff. παρακ., comfort: 
cf. ἵνα μὴ λυπῆσθε, ver. 13. λόγοις, 

not things, here or any where: but words: 
these words, which I have by inspiration 
delivered to you. It will be manifest 
to the plain, as well as to the scholar-like 
reader, that attempts like that of Mr. 
Jowett, to interpret such a passage as 
this by the rules of mere figurative lan- 
guage, are entirely beside the purpose. 
The Apostle’s declarations here are made 
in the practical tone of strict matter of 
fact, and are given as literal details, to 
console men’s minds under an existing 
difficulty. Never was a place where the 
analogy of symbolical apocalyptic lan- 
guage was less applicable. Either these 
details must be received by us as matter 
of practical expectation, or we must set 
aside the Apostle as one divinely em- 
powered to teach the Church. It is a fair 
opportunity for an experimentum crucis: 
and such test cannot be evaded by Mr. 
Jowett’s intermediate expedient of figura- 
tive language. 

Cu. V. 1—11.] Evhortation to watch 
Jor the day of the Lord’s coming, and to 
be ready for it. 1—3. | the suddenness 
and unexpectedness of that day’s coming. 

1.| On χρόν. and katp., see Acts 
i. 7, note. They had no need, for the 
reason stated below: that St. Paul had 
already by word of mouth taught them as 
much as could be known. 2.) [ἢ] 
ἡμέρα κυρίου is not the destruction of 
Jerusalem, as Hammond, Schéttg., al.,— 
nor the day of each man’s death, as Chrys., 
(Be., Thi., Lyr., al..—but the day of the 
Lord’s coming, the παρουσία, which has 
been spoken of, in some of its details, above. 
So Thdrt.—7 δεσποτικὴ παρουσία. This 
is plain, by comparing 2 Thess. ii. 2: 1 Cor. 
i. 8; v. 5: 2 Cor. 1. 14: Phil. 1. 6, 10; 
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U of 

οὕτως ἔρχεται. 
, ᾽ ᾿ = 

λεια, τότε *aipvidtog αὐτοῖς 
ς 8, 5. δὰ = Sipe be 5 ἡ “wow ty "ἐν °° γαστρὶ 
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. “ἢ ᾽ ’ 

3 ὅταν λέγωσιν » Εἰρήνη ka ~ ασφα- 
, σ 

ἡ ἐφίσταται Ζόλεθρος ὡςπερ 
b? ’ \ > . da? ’ 
ἐχουσῃ; Kal Ov μὴ εκφυγωσιν. 

- ᾽ > , ed 

4 ὑμεῖς δέ, ἀδελφοί, οὐκ ἐστὲ Ev “ σκότει, ἵνα ᾿ ἡ ἡμέρα 15. 

ὑμᾶς ὡς " κλέπτης δ καταλάβῃ" 5 
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v Ezek. xiii. 10. 
w = Acts v. 23 

(Luke i. 4) 
only. Deut. 
xii. 10. 

x Luke xxi. 34 
only t. 
Wisd. xvii. 

2 Mace. 
xiv. 17 only. 
(-ws, 2 Mace. 
v. 5. xiv. 22. 

4 Ν « = ἢ « Ά 

παντες yao UMELC υιοι 
? ΦΑΤΕ εν ὑπ ΡΟ Stat . OE 5 = Luke xxi. 

φωτος εστε Και VLOL ἡμέρας. OUK ἐσμὲν VUKTOC OUOE ee 
i ze 

OKOTOUC. aoa ουν μη καθεύδωμεν ως Και οι "ΕΞ Cana: 

5. 2 Thess.i.9. 1Tim.vi.9 only. Prov. xxi. 7. a Matt. xxiv. 8i| Mk. Acts ii. 24 only. Exod- 
xv. 14 ἃ]. 

6 = as above (b). Luke i. 81 (Tit. i. 12) only. 
vi. 11. e = John iii. 19. Rom. xiii. 12 al. 

g = John xii. 35. Numb. xxxii. 23. 
i= Rom. xiii. 18, 2 Pet. i, 19. 
m Paul, Eph. v. 14. ver. 10 only. 

13 reff. 

k gen., 1 Cor. i. 12, iii. 22, 23 al. 
Gospp. (literally) Matt. viii. 24 & fr. 

b Matt. i. 18, 23 (from Isa. vii. 14 F.). xxiv.19 |. Rev. xii.2 only. Exod. xxi. 22- 
d= Luke xxi. 36. Rom. ii.3. 2Cor χὶ. 88. Judg. 

fso1 Cor, iii. 13, Heb. x. 25. 
h Luke x.6. xvi.8. John xii. 36. Eph. ii. 2. v. 6. 

1 Bom. ν. 18 8110, P. 
Sir. xxij. 7, n ch. iv. 

3. rec aft oray ins yap, with KL rel vulg arm-marg Damase ; δὲ BD? syr copt Eus 
Chr Thdrt : om AFX! 17 D-lat Syr goth arm Iren-int Tert Cypr Ambrst. λεγουσιν 

F. ἐπίσταται BLN: φανησεται F D-lat(not F-lat) Hes(in Aug),. (A def.)—emor. 
bef avrois B. expevéovta D'F. 

4. υμας bef ἡ nuepa (throwing the emphasis on vuas) ADF latt Eus: txt BKLN rel 
goth Epiph Chr Thdrt Damase.—add exewyn F latt.—om 7 ¢ 17. 
copt. καταλαβον F. 

(not D-lat F-lat.) 

κλεπτας AB 

5. rec om yap, with K(e sil) rél am: ins ABDFLN c m 17 latt syrr copt eth arm 
Eus Clem Chr Thdrt Thl Ambrst Aug Pelag. 

for ἐσμεν, ἐστε D!F fuld(with mar harl*) Syr goth Ambrst. 
aft nuep. ins καὶ D'F fuld Chr-ms. 

6. om Ist xa: ABN! b 17 am(and F-lat) syr copt «th Clem, Antch: ins DFKLN* 
rel yulg Syr Chr Thdrt Ambrst. 

ii. 16. It is both the suddenness, and the 
terribleness (surely we cannot with Ellie. 
omit this element, in the presence of the 
image in the next verse) of the Day’s 
coming, which is here dwelt on: ef. next 
verse. οὕτως fills up the comparison 
—as a thief in the night (comes), so. . it 
comes (not for future, but expressing, as 
so often by the present, the absolute truth 
and certainty of that predicated—it is its 
attribute, to come). 8.1 Following 
out of the comparison ὧς KA. ἐν νυκτί, into 
detail. λέγωσιν, viz. men in general 
—the children of the world, as opposed to 
the people of God: cf. ὄλεθρος below. The 
vivid description dispenses with any copula. 

eip. kK. ἀσφ., scil. ἐστιν, see ref. Ezek. 
aidvid. has the emphasis, becoming 

a kind of predicate. ἐφίσταται, 
generally used of any sudden unexpected 
appearance: see reff., and Acts iv. 1. 
It is pressing too close the comparison 
ὥςπερ ἡ ὠδὶν K.7.A., when De W. says 
that it “assumes the day to be near,—for 
that such a woman, though she does not 
know the day and the hour, yet has a de- 
finite knowledge of the period :’’ for it is 
not the woman, nor her condition, that is 
the subject of comparison, but the wnea- 
pected pang of labour which comes on her. 

4, 5.] But the Thessalonians, and 
Christians in general, are not to be thus 

overtaken by it. 4. ἐν σκότει refers 
back to ἐν νυκτί above—in the ignorance 
and moral slumber of the world which 
knows not God. τῷ παραβολικῷ ἐπέμεινε 
σχήματι, K. σκότος μὲν καλεῖ THY ἄγνοιαν, 
ἡμέραν δὲ τὴν γνῶσιν, Thdrt. τὸν σκο- 
τεινὸν Kk. ἀκάθαρτον βίον φησί, Chrys. 
Both combined give the right meaning. 

tva] not ‘so that, here or any 
where else: but that,—in order that: 
it gives the purpose in the divine arrange- 
ment: for with God all results are pur- 
posed. ἢ ἡμέρα] not, ‘that day,’ but 
the pAy—the meaning of ἡμέρα as dis- 
tinguished from σκότος being brought out, 
and ἡ ἡμέρα being put in the place of em- 
phasis accordingly. This not having been 
seen, its situation was altered, to throw the 
Jirst stress on ὑμᾶς, which properly has the 
second. That this is so, is plain from what 
follows, ver. 5. 5.] You (a) and all 
we Christians (b) have no reason to fear, 
and no excuse for being surprised by, the 
DAY of the Lord; for we are sons or 
light and the day (Hebraisms, see reff. : 
signifying that we belong to, having our 
origin from, the light and the day), 
and are not of (do not supply ‘sons’ 
—the genitives are in regular construc- 
tion after éopev, signifying possession— 
we belong not to) night nor darkness. 
See, on the day of the Lord as connected 
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εἶ , > A 
o = Mark xiii. = Mark xii; λοιποί, αλλὰ 

xvi. 13 al. fr. m 
(Jer. i. 2.) 

p1 Pet. v. 8. 
q Paul, 2 Tim. 

iv. 5 only. 
1 Pet. i. 13. 
iv. 7. ν. 8 
only t. 

r Luke xii. 45. 
Eph. ν. 18 
only. Prov. 
iv. 17. 

8 Matt. xxiv. 
49. John ii. 
10. Acts ii. 
15. 1 Cor. vi. 21. 

v Eph. vi. 17 only. 
xxv. 12. 

’ Ν 

καθεύδοντες ἜΝ 
‘ 5 , | 

VUKTOC μεθύουσιν" ὃ 

ἐνδυσάμενοι “ θώρακα 
κεφαλαίαν 
θεὸς * εἰς "ὀργήν, 

τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν 

Rev. xvii. 2 
Isa. lix. 17. 

y Rom. xiii. 4. 

2,6only. Joel i. 5. 
w so Kom. v. 

7. for μεθυσκομενοι, μεθυοντες B. 
9. o θεος bef nuas Β τη. 

with darkness and light, Amos v. 18 ff. 
There, its aspect to the ungodly is treated 
of :—here, its aspect to Christians. 
6—8.| Exhortation to behave as such: i.e. 
to watch and be sober—eritaois ἔγρηγόρ- 
σεως τὸ νήφειν" ἔνι γὰρ καὶ ἐγρηγορέναι 
καὶ μηδὲν διαφέρειν καθεύδοντος, Cc. (af- 
ter Chrys.) 6. | ot λοιποί---ἰ.6. the care- 
less world. 7. | Explanation of the as- 
sertion regarding of λοιποί above from the 
common practice of men. There is no dis- 
tinction, as Macknight pretends, between 
μεθυσκόμενοι and μεθύουσιν (‘the former 
denoting the act of getting drunk, the lat- 
ter the state of being so’), but they are 
synonymous, answering to καθεύδοντες and 
καθεύδουσιν. Nor are the expressions to 
be taken in a spiritual sense, as Chrys., al. 
(μέθην ἐνταῦθά φησιν, ov τὴν ἀπὸ τοῦ 
οἴνου μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ τὴν ἀπὸ πάντων 
τῶν κακῶν : “ Spiritual sleep and intoxica- 
tion belong to the state of darkness,’ 
Baum.-Crus.): the repetition of the same 
verbs as subjects and predicates (Liin.) 
shews that νυκτός is merely a designation 
of time, and to be taken literally. 8.1 
Contrast (δέ) of our course, who are of the 
day. And this not only in being awake 
and sober, but in being inet Sanct only 
watchful, but as sentinels, on our guard, 
and guarded ourselves. Notice, that these 
arms are defensive only, as against a sud- 
den attack—and belong therefore not so 
much to the Christian’s conflict with evil, 
as (from the context) to his guard against 
being surprised by the day of the Lord as 
a thief in the night. The best defences 
against such a surprise are the three great 
Christian graces, Faith, Hope, Love,— 
which are accordingly here enumerated : 
see ch, i. 8, and 1 Cor. xiii. 18. In Eph. 
vi. 13—17, we have offensive as well as 
defensive weapons, and the symbolism is 
somewhat varied, the θώραξ being δικαιο- 
σύνη, πίστις being the Oupeds; while the 

ΠΡΟΣ GESSAAONIKEIS A. 

isl aman Kal 

ἡμεῖς δὲ 

" ἐλπίδα σωτηρίας, 

ἀλλὰ εἰς 

Ἰησοῦ χριστοῦ, 

z=2 om ii. 14. 

[αλλα, so BD3N 17.] 

¥. 

’ 

Secs 7 οἱ γὰρ 
“καθεύδουσιν, καὶ οἱ "μεθυσκόμενοι 

1 γήφωμεν, 
͵ Vice ld \¥ 

πίστεως Kal ἀγάπης, καὶ * περι- 
9 ἡ > 

OTL OUK 

* ἡμέρας ὄντες 

a « ~ « 

χέθετο nuac o 
Zz ! ! ΄ 
περιποίησιν σωτηρίας διὰ 

10 τοῦ ἀποθα νόντος 

Ὁ Eph. iv. 24 reff. u Eph. vi. 14 reff. 
x Acts xiii. 47. 1 Tim.i.12. 1 Pet.ii.8. Jer. 
(Eph. i. 14 reff. -moreto Gur, Acts xx. 28.) 

8. om Kat ayamns δὲ}. 
om xpiorov B. 

helmet .remains the same. See on the 
figure, Isa. lix. 17; Wisd. v. 17 ff. We 
must not perhaps press minutely the mean- 
ing of each part of the armour, in the pre- 
sence of such variation in the two pas- 
sages. 9.1 Epexegesis of ἐλπίδα σω- 
τηρίας --ἃπα we may with confidence 
put on such an hope as our helmet’—for 
God set us not (‘appointed us not’ [reff. ] ; 
keep the aorist meaning,—referring to the 
time when He made the appointment) 
to (‘with a view to’—so as to issue in, 
become a prey to) wrath, but to acquisi- 
tion (περιποιέω, ‘to make to remain over 
and above, hence ‘to keep safe: opp. 
to διαφθείρω, Herod. i. 110; vii. 52, &e. 
Thue. iii. 102 [L. and S.]. Hence περι- 
ποίησις, ‘a keeping safe: Plat. Def. 415 
C, σωτηρία, περιποίησις ἀβλαβής. If this 
last remarkable coincidence be taken as a 
key to our passage, σωτηρίας will be a 
genitive of apposition, ‘a keeping safe, 
consisting in salvation. But [reff] it 
seems more according to the construction 
to understand πεέρυπ. simply as acquisi- 
tion, as it undoubtedly is in ref. 2 Thess. 
Jowett’s note, “ περιποιεῖν, to make any 
thing over: hence περιποίησις, posses- 
sion,” if I understand it rightly, alleges 
a meaning of the verb which has no 
existence. ‘Zo make to remain over’ is 
as different as possible from ‘to make 
over [to another person]’) of salvation 
through (8a ... refers to περιπ. σωτ. 
not to ἔθετο) our Lord Jesus Christ, 
10.] who died for us, that whether we 
wake or sleep (in what sense? surely not 
in an ethical sense, as above: for they 
who sleep will be overtaken by Him as a 
thief, and His day will be to them dark- 
ness, not light. If not in an ethical sense, 
it must be in that of living or dying, and 
the sense as Rom. xiv. 8. [For we cannot 
adopt the trifling sense given by Whitby, 
al.,—‘ whether He come in the night, and 
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7—13. 

bd 

Ν ᾽ ἐπε , 

συν auTw ζήσωμεν. 
e.. 2 8 - ἘΑ͂Ι ἈΠ hee Ν \ - 
οἰκοδομεῖτε ᾿ εἷς τὸν EVA, καθὼς Kat ποιεῖτε. 

᾽ - \ ς “- ’ , I 707 ‘ i 
126 Βρωτῶμεν δὲ ὑμᾶς, ἀδελφοί, . εἰδέναι τοὺς | κο- 

uy e τ ~ ᾽ Ἁ 

πιωντας ἕν ὕμιν Kal 
‘om i) - C= 13 

Kal VOUVETOUVTAaC υμας, K 

4,17. f 1 Cor. iv. 6. 
only. see 1 Cor. xvi. 18. Prov. xxvii. 38. 
10. Gal.iv.11. Ps. exxvi. 1. 
19 al. m Col. i. 28 reff. P. 
reff. umepm., Mark vii. 37.) 

10. Ἔπερί BN! 17: ὑπερ ADFKLN® rel. 
(noouev A 48 lect-1: ζωμεν D! 78. 

νουθετουντες A. 
ἡγεισθε Bb def gk1m syr copt goth. 

Chr ΤῊ] (ὧν ver 6 KL have -δομεν). 
12. προιστανομενοὺυς AR. 
18. for καὶ, wore F ; ut latt. 

so find us taking our natural rest, or in the 
day when we are waking.’]_ Thus under- 
stood however, it will be at the sacrifice 
of perspicuity, seeing that γρηγορεῖν and 
καθεύδειν have been used ethically through- 
out the passage. If we wish to preserve the 
uniformity of metaphor, we may [though 
I am not satisfied with this] interpret in 
this sense: that our Lord died for us, that 
whether we watch [are of the number of 
the watchful, i.e. already Christians] or 
sleep [are of the number of the sleeping, 
i. e. unconverted] we should live, &c. 
Thus it would = ‘ who died that all men 
might be saved :? who came, not to call the 
righteous only, but sinners to life. There 
is to this interpretation the great objec- 
tion that it confounds with the λοιποί, the 
ἡμᾶς who are definitely spoken of as set by 
God not to wrath but to περιποίησιν σω- 
τηρίας. So that the sense live or die, must, 
I think, be accepted, and the want of per- 
spicuity with it. The construction of a 
subjunctive with εἴτε. . . εἴτε is not clas- 
sical: an optative is found in such cases, 
e.g. Xen. Anab. ii. 1. 14, καὶ εἴτε ἄλλο 
τεςθέλοι χρῆσθαι εἴτ᾽ ἐπ᾿ Αἴγυπτον στρα- 
τεύειν . ... See Winer, edn. 6, § 41, 
p. 263, Engl. transl. 310, note. 
dpa] all together: not to be taken with 
σύν, see reff. 11.] Conclusion from 
the whole—8.0, ‘que cum ita sint?— 
since all this is so: or perhaps in literal 
strictness, as Ellic., quamobrem: which 
however is exceedingly close to the above 
meaning. παρακαλεῖτε, more naturally 
comfort, as in ch. iv. 18, than ‘exhort? 
For as Liin. remarks, the exhortation 
begun ver. 6 has passed into consolation 
in vv. 9, 10. οἶκ. εἷς τὸν ἕνα] edify 
the one the other: see ref.: and cf. 
(Kypke) Theoer. Idyl. xxii. 65, εἷς ἑνὶ χεῖ- 
pas &eipov—Lucian, Asin. p. 169, ἐγὼ δὲ 
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k D Ἐπ Ge ee , 
προισταμένους υὑμὼων εν κυριῳ 17. 

n = here only. 
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ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν, ἵνα εἴτε * γρηγορῶμεν εἴτε "ἢ καθεύδωμεν “ἅμα 5 (v8) -- 

1 διὸ “ παρακαλεῖτε ἀλλήλους, 
here only. 

ν΄ (Neh. viii. 8.) 
Και b = Matt. ix. 

24 only. (ver. 
6 reff.) 
Dan. xii. 2. 

Ὁ = ch. iv. 17. 
Rom. 111. 12. 

ἃ = 2Cor. i. 4. 
2 Thess. ii. 

sa. 
Ixvi. 13. Vr e τ΄ > Ν oe 

at" ἡγεῖσθαι αὐτοὺς “ ὑπερ- ε =1 Cor. viii. 
1, x; 28: xiv. 

g = Phil. iv. 3. ch.iv.1. 2 Thess. ii.1 al. h = here 
Gen. xxxix. 6. i Rom. xvi.6, 11. 1 Cor. xv. 
k 1 Tim. iii. 4, 5 reff. 1 Rom. xvi. 2, 8, 12. 1 Cor. xvi. 

o here only t. (-σσου, ch. iii. 10 

καθευδομεν KL bef ghklmo 

ἕν’ ἐξ ἑνὸς émtpéxwv—Arrian, Epict. 1. 
10, ἕν ἐξ ἑνὸς ἐπισεσώρευκεν. Whitby, 
Riickert, al., would read εἰς τὸν ἕνα, and 
render ‘edify yourselves into one body’ 
(Whitb. eis €v)—or ‘so as to shew the 
One, Christ, as your foundation, on whom 
the building should be raised’ (Riickert : 
but this should be ἐπὶ τῷ évi). The only 
allowable meaning of εἰς τὸν ἕνα would 
be, ‘into the One,’ viz., Christ, as in Eph. 
iv. 13. But the use of τὸν ἕνα for Christ, 
without any further designation, would 
be harsh and unprecedented. 12—24. | 
Miscellaneous exhortations, ending with 
a solemn wish for their perfection tn the 
day of Christ. 12, 13.] In reference 
to their duties to the rulers of the church 
among them. The connexion (δέ, a slight 
contrast with that which has just passed) 
is perhaps as Chrys., but somewhat too 
strongly —émeid} εἶπεν οἰκοδομεῖτε εἷς τὸν 
ἕνα, ἵνα μὴ νομίσωσιν ὅτι εἰς τὸ τῶν διδα- 
σκάλων ἀξίωμα αὐτοὺς ἀνήγαγε, τοῦτο 
ἐπήγαγε, μονονουχὶ λέγων, ὅτι κ. ὑμῖν 
ἐπέτρεψα οἰκοδομεῖν ἀλλήλους" οὐ γὰρ 
δυνατὸν πάντα Tov διδάσκαλον εἰπεῖν. 
Rather, as the duty of comforting and 
building up one another has just been 
mentioned, the transition to those whose 
especial work this is, is easy, and one part 
of forwarding the work is the recognition 
and encouragement of them by the church. 

12.] εἰδέναι in this sense is perhaps a 
Hebraism: the LXX (in ref. Proy.) ex- 
press py by ἐπιγινώσκειν. The persons 
indicated by κοπιῶντας, προϊσταμένους, 

and νουϑετοῦνταςξ, are the same, viz. the 
πρεσβύτεροι or ἐπίσκοποι: see note on 
Acts xx. 17, 28. ἐν up. is among you, 
not as Pelt, al. ‘(bestowing labour) on 
you.’ ἐν κυρίῳ, as the element in 
which, the matter with regard to which, 
their presidency takes place: = ‘in divine 
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= Acts xiii. ® ~ ’ ? ’ὔ x Ν 7 3. “ 3 , 
Pw, wv, ἐκπερισσῶς EV ἀγάπῃ διὰ τὸ ῬΈργον αὐτῶν. “ stonvevere 

38. Phil.i. » « ~ A) Ὁ. σα > fam 
wal. €¥ | EavTotc. 14's παρακαλοῦμεν ὃε vuac, ἀδελφοί, νου- 

q Mark ix. 50. 
~ ‘ € 3.542 u rs Ν v? rd 

Rom. xii-18" Meretre τοὺς | aTaKTOUC, παραμυθεῖσθε τους ολιγοψύ- 
only. Jobv. > , ~ > ~ ~ 3 ‘ 
24. Sir.vi-&. yYouc, “ ἀντέγεσθε τῶν “ ἀσθενῶν, * μακροθυμεῖτε πρὸς 

r=Col iis ΔῸΣ) i eee δ Ὁ ΤΩΝ 3 
eff. ’ Z ἘΞ 2 Ὁ Αἴ a a2. = 
ες Wavrac. ooate “pn τις “Kakov “avtTi “ κακοῦ τινι 

reff. ᾿ > = > ‘ , Cc ‘ 3 Ν ἃ 7, \ td 

30 ἀποδῷ, ἀλλὰ πάντοτε TO ἀγαθὸν διώκετε και εἰς 

΄ ’ ζῶ 
16 TAVTOTE χαιρετε, Ἰ ἀδια- 

ἧ Prov. xiv. 39. xviii. 14. _ Isa. 
x = 1 Cor. viii. 7. 

1 Cor. xiii. 4. Heb. 

t here only t. 
Deut. xxxii. Ὁ 2 } d ἮΝ ἐν Ῥ 

10 Aq. (-ws, ξ αντα 
Sate en ee εἰς ee 
6,11. -etv, 2 Thess. iii. 7.) u = ch. ii. 11 (reff.). v here only. 

Ivii. 15 al. w Matt. vi. 24. Luke xvi. 13. Tit.i.9 only. Prov. iii. 18. 
(-wv [part.], Rom. xiv.1. 1 Cor. viii. 11.) y Matt. xviii. 26,20. Luke xviii. 7. b 
vi.15. James ν. 7 bis,8. 2 Pet.iii.9only. Prov. xix. 11. z Matt. xviii. 10 al. a Rom. xii. 
17. 1 Pet. 11,9. (Prov. xvii. 13.) b = Matt. vi. 4,6. Luke xix. 8 al. τς, © Gal. vi. 10 refi 

ἃ = Rom, ix. 30, 81. xii. 18. xiv. 19. 1 Cor. xiv. 1. Heb. xii. 14. 1 Pet. iii.11, from Ps. xxxiii.14. Sir. xxvii. 8. 
fch.i. 2. 11,18, Rom. i.9 onlyt. 2 Macc. ix. 4 al. 

rec ὑπερεκπερισσου (more usual word; cf ch iii. 10), with AD3KLN rel: txt BD'F. 
ins καὶ bef εἰρην. N!(N% disapproving). for eavt., avrors I} FR ἃ Ὁ] dlno 

73 vulg syrr Chr Thdrt (Thl: γράφεται καὶ ἐν αὐτοῖς) : txt ABD3KL rel copt goth 
Clem Damase, ipsis D-lat G-lat Ambrst-ms. 

14. vovOerew .. παραμυθεισθαι.. αντεχεσθαι F 115 G-lat(altern). 
15. αποδοιη D!: ἀποδοι D2(appy) FN!: txt ABKLN? rel. om Ist καὶ ADF! m 

17. 67? Syr copt goth Ambrst-ed Pelag: ins BKLN® rel am(with fuld al) syr Chr 
Thdrt Damase Ambrst-ms. 

16. aft χαιρετε ins ev Tw κυριω F harl? Ambrst. (not F-lat.) 

things οὐκ ἐν τοῖς κοσμικοῖς, ἀλλ᾽ ἐν 
τοῖς κατὰ κύριον. ΤῊ]. 18.1 ἡγεῖσθαι 
ἐν ἀγάπῃ is an unusual expression for to 
esteem in love; for such seems to be its 
meaning. Liin. compares ἔχειν τινὰ ἐν 
ὀργῇ (Thue. ii. 18). We have περὶ πολ- 
λοῦ ἡγεῖσθαι, Herod. ii. 115 (Job xxxv. 2 
does not apply). ὑπερεκπερισσῶς is 
best taken with ἐν ἀγάπῃ : it will not form 
a suitable qualification for ἡγεῖσθαι, which 
is merely a verbum medium. And so 
Chrys., all. διὰ τὸ ἔργ. ait. may 
mean, because of the nature of their 
work, viz. that it is the Lord’s work, for 

your souls: or, on account of their ac- 
tivity in their office, as a recompense 
for their work. Both these motives are 
combined in Heb. xiii. 17. The reading 
εἰρηνεύετε ἐν αὐτοῖς (see var. readd.) can 
hardly mean, as Chrys., ἃ].,---μὴ ἀντιλέ- 
yew τοῖς παρ᾽ αὐτῶν λεγομένοις (Thdrt.), 
—but is probably, as De W., a mistaken 
correction from imagining that this ex- 
hortation must refer to the presbyters as 
well as the preceding: whereas it seems 
only to be suggested by the foregoing, as 
enforcing peaceful and loving subordina- 
tion without party strife: cf. ἀτάκτους 
below. ἑαυτοῖς not = ἀλλήλοις (see 
ref. Col. and note there, and cf. Mark 
ix. 50). 14-- 22.) General exhorta- 
tions with regard to Christian duties. 
There appears no reason for regarding 
these verses as addressed to the presbyters, 
as Conybeare in his translation (after 
Chrys., e., Thl., Est., al.). They are 

for all: for each to interpret according 
to the sphere of his own duties. By 
the ἀδελφοί, he continues the same address 
as above. The attempt to give a stress to 
ὑμᾶς (‘you, brethren, I exhort,’ Conyb.) is 
objectionable : (1) because in that case the 
order of the words would be different 
(ὑμᾶς δέ, ἀδ., map., or ὑμᾶς δὲ παρ., ἀδ.), 
—(2) because the attention has been drawn 
off from of προϊστάμενοι by εἰρηνεύετε ἐν 
ἑαυτοῖς intervening. 14. ἀτάκτους | 
This as ch. iv. 11, 2 Thess. iii. 6, 11, cer- 
tainly implies that there was reason to 
complain of this ἀταξία in the Thessalo- 
nian church. “ἄτακτος is especially 
said of the soldier who does not remain in 
his rank: so énordinatus in Livy.” Liin. : 
hence disorderly. ὀλιγοψύχους | such 
e. g. as needed the comfort of ch. iv. 13 ff. 

ἀντέχεσθε) keep hold of (reff.)— 
i. 6. support. ot ἀσθενεῖς must be 
understood of the spiritually weak, not 
the literally sick: see reff. πρὸς 
πάντας) not, ‘all the foregoing’ (ἀτάκ- 
τους, ὀλιγοψύχους, ἀσθενῶν) ; but all 
men: cf. next verse. 15.| ὁρᾶτε μή 
gives a slight warning that the practice 
might creep on them unawares. It is not 
addressed to any particular section of 
the church, but to all; to each for him- 
self, and the church for each. 16. ] 
Chrys. refers this to ver. 15: ὅταν γὰρ 
τοιαύτην ἔχωμεν ψυχὴν ὥςτε μηδένα ἀμύ- 
νεσθαι, ἀλλὰ πάντας εὐεργετεῖν, πόθεν, 
εἰπέ μοι, τὺ τῆς λύπης κέντρον παρειΞελ- 
θεῖν δυνήσεται ; ὁ γὰρ οὕτω χαίρων τῷ 
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γὰρ θέλημα θεοῦ ἐν χριστῷ ᾿Ιησοῦ εἰς ὑμᾶς. 
ph. v. 24. 

19 Ν Phil. iv. 6. 
TO habsol., Matt. 

Xv. 86} al.t 
~ Nake , Ι , ‘ 4 - He art 

πνευμα μη σβέννυτε, a προφητείας μη ™ eLovlevetre, Bee ee 

21 

Ἂς oD ot Fp 3 

παντὸς ὃ εἴδους 4 πονηροῦ "ἀπέχεσθε. 
Ixvi. 24. Eph. vi.16. Heb. xi. 84 only. 

m = Luke xviii. 9. Rom. xiv.3al. Prov. i. 7. 
15. 1 Cor. xi. 2. xv.2. Heb. iii. 6, 14. x. 23}. 
only. Jer.xv.3. πᾶν εἶδος movnpias, Jos, Antt. x. 3.1. 

s = ch. iii. 11 reff. (see note.) Deut. i. 39. r ch. iv. 3 reff. 

18. aft yap ins ἐστιν D'F. 

, \ , ‘ Ν ͵ 

πάντα δὲ " δοκιμάζετε" τὸ καλὸν “ κατέχετε, 
σὺ, aes i ch. ἵν. 3. 

ΑἸΤῸ k Matt. xii. 20. 
A a , ¢  Xxv.8. Mark 

ix. 44, &c., 
αὐτὸς δὲ ο from Isa. 

1 = Rom. xii. 6. 1 Cor. xii. 10. xiii. 2, 8 al. 
n= ch. fi. 4 (2nd) reff. o = Luke viii. 

p Luke iii. 22. ix.29. John v. 37. 2 Cor. v.7 
q so καλοῦ τε K. κακοῦ, Heb. ν. 14. 

23 s 

ins του bef θεου A(appy) Ν᾿ (Σ᾽ disapproving). 
εἰς unas bef εν χριστω ino. A: om ino. L 177. 

19. £Bevvure B'DF. 
21. rec om de (perhaps absorbed by 80 follg: so Meyer), with AX! Ὁ] cf g k 17 Syr 

copt Orig Chrajiq Thdrt (Ze Tert Ambrst-ms: ins BDFKLN® rel 67? latt syr goth 
Clem, Bas Chr, Damase Thl Ambrst-ed Pelag. 
syr-txt Bas Chr, Cyr Damasc,. 

παθεῖν κακῶς, ὧς K. εὐεργεσίαις ἀμύνε- 
σθαι τὸν πεποιηκότα κακῶς, πόθεν δυνήσε- 
ται ἀἂνιαθῆναι λοιπόν ; But perhaps this 
is somewhat far-fetched. The connexion 
seems however to be justified as he pro- 
ceeds: καὶ πῶς οἷόν τε τοῦτό, φησιν; ἂν 
ἐθέλωμεν, δυνατόν. εἶτα καὶ τὴν ὁδὸν 
ἔδειξεν. ἀδιαλείπτως προΞςεύχεσθε κ.τ.λ. 
And ΤῊ]. : 6 γὰρ ἐθισθεὶς ὁμιλεῖν τῷ θεῷ 
K. εὐχαριστεῖν αὐτῷ ἐπὶ πᾶσιν ὡς συμ- 
φερόντως συμβαίνουσι, πρόδηλον ὅτι χα- 
ρὰν ἕξει διηνεκῆ. 11.) See Chrys. and 
ΤῊ]. above. προςεύχεσθε, not of the 
mere spirit of prayer, as Jowett: but, as in 
parallel, Eph. vi. 18, of direct supplications 
to God. These may be unceasing, in the 
heart which is full of his presence and 
evermore communing with Him. 
18. ἐν παντί] in every thing, — every 
circumstance: see reff., and cf. ὑπὲρ mav- 
των, Eph. v. 20: κατὰ πάντα, Col. 11]. 
22, 23. Chrys., al., explain it ‘on every 
occasion’ (καιρῷ); but 2 Cor. ix. 8, ἐν 
παντὶ πάντοτε, precludes this. τοῦτο 
perhaps refers back to the three—xalp., 
mposevx., εὐχαρ., or perhaps, as Ellic. and 
most modern expositors, to evxap. alone. 

After γάρ, supply ἐστίν, and under- 
stand θέλημα, not ‘ decree,’ but will, in its 
practical reference to your conduct. ἐν 
xp. Ino | in, as its medium ; Christ being 
the Mediator. 19.] Chrys., Thl., Gic., 
understand this ethically : σβέννυσι δ᾽ αὐτὸ 
βίος ἀκάθαρτος. But there can be no 
doubt that the supernatural agency of the 
Spirit is here alluded to,—the speaking in 
tongues, &e., as in 1 Cor. xii. 7 ff. Τῦ is 
conceived of as a flame, which may~-be 
checked and quenched: hence the ζέων 
τῷ πνεύματι of Acts xviii. 25, Rom. xii. 11. 
The word is a common one with the later 
classics applied to wind: e.g. Plut. de Is. 
and Osir. p. 9566 Ἑ,--τὰ βόρεια πνεύματα 

δοκιμαζοντες KabcfgkPo 

κατασβεννύμενα κομιδῆ τῶν νοτίων ἐπι- 
κρατούντων. Galen. de Theriaca i. 17, 
uses the expression of the spirit of life in 
children: speaking of poison, he says, 7d 
ἔμφυτον πνεῦμα ῥᾳδίως σβέννυσιν. See 
more examples in Wetst. 20.] On 
προφητείας, see 1 Cor. xii. 10, note. They 
were liable to be despised in comparison 
with the more evidently miraculous gift 
of tongues: and hence in 1 Cor. xiv. 5, 
&e., he takes pains to shew that prophecy 
was in reality the greater gift. 21. | 
πάντα δὲ δοκιμάζετε refers back to the 
foregoing: but try all (such χαρίσματα) : 
see 1 Cor. xii. 10; xiv. 29; 1 John iv. 1. 

τὸ καλὸν κατέχετε is best regarded 
as beginning a new sentence, and opposed 
to ἀπὸ παντ. εἴδ. «.7.A. which follows: 
not however as disconnected from the pre- 
ceding, but suggested by it. In this, and 
in all things, hold fast the good. 
22. ἀπὸ π. etd. πον. ἀπέχ.) These words 
cannot by any possibility be rendered as 
in E. V., ‘abstain from all appearance 
of evil.” For (1) εἶδος never signifies 
‘appearance’ in this sense: (2) the two 
members of the sentence would thus not 
be logically correspondent, but a new idea 
would be introduced in the second which 
has no place in the context: for it is not 
against being deceived by false appear- 
ance, nor against giving occasion by be- 
haviour which appears like evil, that he 
is cautioning them, but merely to dis- 
tinguish and hold fast that which is good, 
and reject that which is evil. εἶδος is 
the species, as subordinated to the genus. 
So Porphyr. (in Liinem.) isagoge de quin- 
que vocibus 2: λέγεται δὲ εἶδος καὶ τὸ 
ὑπὸ τὸ ἀποδοθὲν γένος᾽ καθ᾽ ὃ εἰώθαμεν 
λέγειν τὸν μὲν ἄνθρωπον εἶδος τοῦ (ζώου, 
γένους ὄντος τοῦ ζώου" τὸ δὲ λευκὸν τοῦ 
χρώματος εἶδος" τὸ δὲ τρίγωνον τοῦ σχή- 
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" ἁγιάσαι ὑμᾶς 

nee Kal 

x: 

ἡ ὁλοτελεῖς, καὶ © ὁλό- 

"ψυχὴ καὶ τὸ “σῶμα 
᾽ a} ~ 

peat ς Yameumrwc “Ev TY See τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν ᾿Ιησοῦ 
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“Ἂν (not F.) “5 ᾿Αδελφοί, “ προςεύχεσθε “ περὶ ἡμῶν. ἀσπάσασθε 
iat τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς πάντας © ἐν " φιλή ἁγίῳ. 7! Γἐνορκίζ ΣΟ τους adeApoug παντας εν φιληματι αγίῳ. ενοοκίζωῳ 

yas τς 10 only ἢ. ¢ -ros, Phil. ii. 15.) 2 ch. ii. 19 reff. a =1Cor. vii. 87. 2 Cor.xi.9al. Wisd. 
b1Cor.i.9. x.18. 2 Cor.i.18. 2 Thess. iii. 3. 2 Tim. 11. 13 al. ce & particip., Gal. v. 8. 

a Col. i. 8 reff. 
only. Prov. xxvii. 6. Cant. i. 2 only. 
Matt. xxvi. 63, Gen. xxiv. ὃ. 

23. αγιασει F copt. τηρηθειην D!: 

F. (not G.) 
25. aft mposevxeobe ins καὶ BD! τὴ syr goth Damasc. 

e Rom. xvi. 106. 1 Cor. xvi. 20. 
fhere only t+. Opx., & constr., Mark v. 

2 Cor, xiii. 12. 1 Pet. v. 14. Ged, Luke vii. 45. xxii. 48 
72 ‘Acts xix. 13. ἔξορκ.» 

om (leaving a space) F-gr G-lat. 
24. ins o bef moros F (not G), fidelis deus ¥-lat. μας A el. ποιησαι 

for περι, ὑπερ F Damase. 
27. rec (for evopk.) ορκιζω, with D?-3FKLN rel: txt ABD'E 17 Synops Damase. 

ματος eldos. And πονηροῦ is not an 
adjective, but a substantive :—from every 
species (or form) of evil. The objection 
which Bengel brings against this, < spe- 
cies mali esset εἶδος τοῦ πονηροῦ, is 
null, as such articles in construction are 
continually omitted, and especially when 
the genitive of construction is an abstract 
noun. Liin. quotes πρὸς διάκρισιν καλοῦ 
τε κ. κακοῦ, Heb. y. 14: πᾶν εἶδος πονηρίας, 
Jos. Antt. x. 3. 1. 23, 94.) αὐτὸς δέ 
—contrast to all these feeble endeavours 
on your own part. εἰρήνη here most 
probably in its wider sense, as the accom- 
plishment of all these Christian graces, 
and result of the avoidance of all evil. It 
seems rather far-fetched to refer it back 
to ver. 13, ὁλοτελεῖς seems to refer 
to the entireness of sanctification, which is 
presently expressed in detail. Jerome, who 
treats at length of this passage, ad Hedi- 
biam (ep. exx.) queest. xii., vol. i. p. 1004, 
explains it, ‘ per omnia vel in omnibus, sive 
plenos et perfectos :’ and so Pelt, ‘ ut fiatis 
integri :’ and the reviewer of Mr. Jowett in 
the Journal of S. Lit., April, 1856 : ‘sane- 
tify you [to be] entire. But I prefer the 
other interpretation: in which case it = 
ὅλους. καί introduces the detailed 
expression of the same wish from the lower 
side —in its effects. ὁλόκληρον) em- 
phatie predicate, as its position before the 
article shews: entire—refers to all three 
following substantives, though agreeing in 
gender with πνεῦμα, the nearest. Cf. be- 
sides reff., Levit. xxiii. 15, ἑπτὰ ἑβδομάδας 
ὁλοκλήρους. τὸ TV. K. ἣ Ψυχ. κ. τ. 
σῶμα) τὸ πνεῦμα is the sprRit, the 
highest and distinctive part of man, the 
immortal and responsible sou/, in our 
common parlance: 4 ψυχή is the lower 
or animal soul, containing the passions 

and desires (αἰτία κινήσεως ζωικῆς ζώων, 
Plato, Deff. p. 411), which we have in 
common with the brutes, but which in us 
is ennobled and drawn up by the πνεῦμα. 
That St. Paul had these distinctions in 
mind, is plain (against Jowett) from such 
places as 1 Cor. ii. 14. The spirit, that 
part whereby we are receptive of the Holy 
Spirit of God, is, in the unspiritual man, 
crushed down and subordinated to the 
animal soul (ψυχή) : he therefore is called 
ψυχικὸς πνεῦμα μὴ ἔχων, Jude 19: 
also note on 1 Cor. as above. 
ἀμέμπτως defines and fixes ὁλόκληρον 
Tnpnd.: that, as Ellic., regarding quan- 
tity, this defining quality. ἐν, for it 
will be iz that day that the result will 
be seen,—that the ὁλόκληρον τηρηθῆναι 
will be accomplished. 24.) Assur- 
ance from God's faithfulness, that vt will 
be so. πιστός (rett.)— true to His 
word and calling: ἀντὶ τοῦ ἀληθής, Thdrt. 

ὃ καλῶν] not = 6 καλέσας, but 
bringing out God’s office, as the Caller of 
his people: cf. Gal. v. 8 ποιήσει, 
viz. that which was specified in the last 
verse. 25—28.] CONCLUSION. 
25.| Cf. Rom. xv. 30; Eph. vi. 19; Col. 
iv. 3; 2 Thess. iii. 1. περί is not so 
definite as tmép—pray concerning us— 
make us the subject of your prayers—our 
person—our circumstances—our apostolic 
work. Ellic. however remarks, that this 
distinction is precarious ; and hardly ap- 
preciable. 26.| From this verse and 
the following, it would appear that this 
letter was given into the hands of the 
elders. ἐν, simply ‘iz,’—the kiss 
being the vehicle of the salutation: in 
our idiom, ‘ with.’ 27.) The meaning 
of this conjuration is, that an assembly of 
all the brethren should be held, and the 

ABDF 
KLNab 
edefg 
hkim 
nol7 

tg main 
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ΠΡΟΣ OEZSAAONIKEIS A. 

rec ins ayiois bef αδελφοις (gloss from the margin), with AKLN3 rel vulg syrr copt 
goth wth-pl Chr Thdrt Damasc : om BDFN! eth-rom Euthal Ambrst Cassiod. 

28. rec at end ins αμην, with AD?-3K LN rel vss Chr Thdrt : om BD!F 0 17. 672 am 
Ambrst. 

SUBSCRIPTION. rec adds eypapy amo αθηνων, with AB?KL rel Syr copt: @ Laodicea 
D?*-lat syr: 1 0 goth have no subscr: epy. a αθ. Ὁ h k m: mp. θεσσ., omg a’, 17: 
pref tov αγιου απ. mavdov L: txt B'N, and (adding εἐπληρωθη)ὴ Ὁ, (prefixing 
ετελεσθη) F. 

Epistle then and there publicly read. The 
aorist, ἀναγνωσθῆναι, referring to a single 
act, shews this (but consult Ellic.’s note). 
On the construction τὸν κύρ. see reff. 
Jowett offers various solutions for the 
Apostle’s vehemence of language. I should 
account for it, not by supposing any dis- 
trust of the elders, nor by the other hypo- 

theses which he suggests, but by the ear- 
nestness of spirit incidental to the solemn 
conclusion of an Epistle of which he is 
conscious that it conveys to them the will 
and special word of the Lord. 
πᾶσιν) i.e. in Thessalonica, assembled 
together. 28.] See on 2 Cor. xiii. 
13. 



ΠΡΟΣ OESSAAONIKELS B. 

al Thess. i. 1. 
b Gal. i. 1 reff. 
¢ = Eph. i. 16 

reff. 
d Eph. v. 28 

reff. 
é Phil. i. 7. 
Ἢ = here only. 

Xen. Mem. i. 
5.3. Anab. 
ii, 3. 25. 

g here onlyt. 
avé., Paul 
elsw. transit. 
1 Cor. iii. 6 al. 
but see Eph. 

Ceara 

χριστῷ. 

ἀδελφοί, " καθὼς 

ii. 21. ὑμῶν καὶ 

h see 1 Thess. 
iii. 12 reff. ὑμῶν εἰς ἀλλήλους, 

11 Thess. ii. 11 
reff k here onlyt. Ps. li.1. xevi. 7. ev. 47. 

δ θεῷ * 

f »¥ , , “ 

αξιόν ἐστιν, ὅτι δ 

" πλεονάζει ἡ ἀγάπη 

4 ὥςτε 

> θεοῦ 

Pu in » θεῷ πά ἱ ὑμῶ υ χαριστεῖν “ ὀφεί ομὲεν τῳ Vew πάντοτε περι ὑμων, 
€ τα « , 

UTEPaVSAVEL ἢ πίστις 
Ν ἀν LT 2 ’ὔ 

EVOC ἑκάστου TAaYTWYV 

k ἐγ- QA ~ ’ ε - 

αὐτοὺς ἡμᾶς ἐν ὑμῖν 

TITLE. rec παυλου Tov ἀποστολου ἡ Tp. θεσσ. επ. δευτερα : Tov ay. ἀποστ. παυλου TP. 
θεσσ. επιστ. β΄ L: 

and (prefixing ἄρχεται) DF. 

Cuap. 1. 1. ciABavos DF 672. 
κυριω Ἐς, (not F-lat.) 

mp. θεσσ. B ew. παυλου 0: avdpact θεσσαλιης Tade δευτερα ουρανιος 
φως f: ἡ mp. θεσσ. B ew. k: mp. θεσσ. δευτ. ew. h : tp. θεσσ. er. B' 1: txt ABN mn 17, 

ins καὶ bef πατρι N'(but corrd) 4. 80. om 
χριστ. bef ino. DF. (not F-lat.) 

2. rec aft πατρὸς ins nuwy (as in other epp), with AFKLNX rel vulg syrr copt goth 
Chr Thdrt Ambrst-ven : 

3. om last vuwy XN}. 
4. rec nuas bef avtovs, with ADFKL rel 

Cu. I. 1, 2.7 ADDRESS AND GREETING. 
On ver. 1, see 1 Thess. i. 1, note. 

2. Pernt absol.: see Gal. i. 
Pfam. i. 2s 2. Tim. ἃ, 3. Lib. 4. 

38—12. | INTRODUCTION. Thanksgiving 
Sor their increase in faith and love, and 
their endurance under persecution (vv. 3, 
4): promise of a rich recompense at 
Christ's coming (vy. 5—10), and good 
wishes for their Christian perfection (vv. 
Ly ke): 3. καθὼς ἄξιόν ἐστιν) as it 
is right—refers to the whole preceding 
sentence. ὅτι, not ‘ that,’ ---εὐχαρισ- 
τεῖν bri—which would make καθὼς ἄξ. 
ἐστ. flat and superfluous,—but because, 
dependent on the clause preceding, καθὼς 

uk. ἐστιν, it is right, because Kc. 

5 ip 

om BD 17 ΤῊ] Ambrst-rom Pelag. 

: txt BN m 17. 73. rec (for ey.) 

“ὀφείλομεν expresses the duty of thanks- 
giving from its subjective side as an in- 
ward conviction,—ka0as ἄξιόν ἐστιν, on 
the other hand, from the objective side, as 
something answering to the state of cir- 
cumstances.” Liin. ὑπεραυξάνει 
‘Frequentavit hujus generis voce Paulus 
(ὑπερλίαν 2 Cor. xi. 5, ὑπερπλεονάζω 
1 Tim. i. 14, ὑπερπερισσεύομαι 2 Cor. vii. 
4 [cf. also Rom. v. 20], τ uci Rom. 
vill. 37, ὑπερυψόω Phil. i. 9), non quod 
iis delectaretur, sed τὸς vir vehemens 
natura duce sua cogitata gravibus verbis 
enuntiavit.’ Fritzsche ad Rom. v. 20. 

εἰς ἀλλήλους goes with ἀγάπη. 
4.) αὐτοὺς jpas—as well as our 

informants, and others who heard about 

I. } Rt ee καὶ Σιλουανὸς καὶ Τιμόθεος τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ jABDE 
E ucdef πατρὶ ἡμῶν καὶ κυρίῳ Ἰησοῦ edefg 

2 χάρις ὑμῖν Kal εἰρήνη ἀπὸ 

καὶ ἜΗΝ ᾿Ιησοῦ pe 

3 πατρὸς nol7 
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καυχᾶσθαι ἑ ἐν ταῖς ̓ ἐκκλησίαις τοῦ | θεοῦ ὑπὲρ τῆς 
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” ὑπο- De rae ii.14 

μονῆς ὑμῶν καὶ πίστεως ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς "διωγμοῖς v ane καὶ ™ 00]. 1. 1 

ταῖς θλίψεσιν ° αἷς P ἀνέχεσθε, 5 9 ἔγδειγμα tne * δικαίας 
s > Ν 

εἰς τὸ 
ε \ Ky 

ὑπὲρ ἧς 

κρίσεως του ὕεου, 

βασιλείας τοῦ θεοῦ, 

δίκαιον “ παρὰ θεῷ 

θλίψιν, 

qhere onlyt. (-&ts, Phil. i. 28.) 
2. 2 Mace. ix. 18. 
56. Acts v. 41 only t. 

v Rom. viii. 9, 17 al. 
y 1 Thess. iii. 4 reff. 

Gen. xxxi. 28 compl. 

x? ὃ - 

avTa7Tooovuval τοῖς 
\ tc - - , 

7 και υμιν τοις ¥ θλιβομένοις 

5 Phil.i. 28, 1 Thess. iii. 10 al. 
2 Mace. xiii. 12 only. 

w = Rom. ii. 13. 
z Acts xxiv. 23. 

n Mark i iv.17 
! Mt. x. 30. 

t - emis ΚΞ Rom. viii. 35. 

καταξιωθῆναι ὑμᾶς τῆς 3 09r xi 10. 
u \ ΄ δ᾽. Ὁ“ Proy. xi. 19. 

Kal TAGYXETE, ELT EO Lam. iii. 19. 
= 2 Mace. xii. 

23 only. 
͵ e ~ 

> OX iBovow UGC attr. Eph. i. 
zy θ᾽ Lee ρα 6 reff. 
ανέεσιν μὲ μων p= Bh iv. 2 

reff. 

r John v. 80. vii. 24. Rev. xvi. 7. xix. 2. Isa. lviii. 
t Luke xx. 35. xxi. 
u = Rom. viii. 17. 

x 1 Thess. iii. 9 reff. 
2 Chron. xxiii. 15. 

1 Cor. iii. 19 al. 
2 Cor. ii. 12. vii. 5. viii. 13 only. 

καυχασθαι (more usual word), with DKL rel, καυχήσασθαι F: txt ABN 17 Chr-ms. 
om 2nd ταις DIF. 

6. ins tw bef θεω A Orthod. 
7. for nuwy, υμων RX}. 

you,—see 1 Thess. i. 8. There is ample 
reason (against Jowett) for the emphasis 
on αὐτοὺς ἡμᾶς. The fact of an Apostle 
making honourable mention of them in 
other churches was one which deserved 
this marking out, to their credit and en- 
couragement. ἐν ὑμῖν) as the object 
of our ἐγκαυχ. ἐν Tats ἐκκλησίαις 
τοῦ θεοῦ] i. 6. at Corinth and in Achaia. 

ὑπομονῆς Kal πίστεως) No ἐν διὰ 
δυοῖν (Grot., Pelt), — nor is there the 
slightest necessity, with Limem., to take 
πίστις here in a different sense from that 
in ver. 3. The same faith which was 
receiving so rich increase, was manifesting 
itself by its fruit in the midst of persecu- 
tions and afflictions. πᾶσιν belongs 
only to τοῖς διωγμοῖς (ὑμῶν), as is shewn 
by the article before θλίψεσιν, and by ais 
ἀνέχεσθε, which is parallel with ὑμῶν. 

ais ἀνέχεσθε) attr. for dv ἀν- 
έχεσθε,---ποῦ for ἃς ἀνέχεσθε, as De W., 
al., for ἀνέχομαι always governs a geni- 
tiveinthe N.T. ἀνέχ., ye are enduring: 

__the persecutions continued at the time of 
the Epistle being written. 5—10. } 

Comfort under these afflictions, to think 
that they were only part of God’s carry- 
ing out his justice towards them and their 
persecutors. 5.| The sentence, in 
construction, is in apposition with the 
preceding τῆς dou. to avéxeobe,—but in 
the nominative: ὅ(τι) ἐστίν or the like 
having to be supplied. In Phil. i. 28 we 
have the like sentiment, with ἥτις ἐστίν 
supplied. There is a similar construction 
in Rom. viii. 3. ἔνδειγμα) cf. ἔν- 
δειξις in ref.—a proof: manifested in you 
being called on and enabled to suffer for 
Christ, and your adversaries filling up the 
measure of their opposition to God. The 
δικαία κρίσις is, that just judgment which 

ενεχεσθε B. 
ins αὐτοῖς bef τοις θλιβουσιν F vulg D-lat. 

will be completed at the Lord’s coming, 
but is even now preparing—this being an 
earnest and token of it. εἰς τὸ K.T.A. | 
in order to (belongs to the implied asser- 
tion of the foregoing clause—‘ which j udg- 
ment is even now bringing about &e.’ 
eis τό is not merely of the result, as Liin. : 
nor is it of the purpose of your endurance, 
ais ἀνέχεσθε εἰς τὸ k.7.A., as Estius cha- 
racteristically, to bring in the Romish 
doctrine of merit :—but of the purpose of 
God’s dispensation of δικαία κρίσις, by 
which you will be ripened and fitted for 
his kingdom. [ Ellic. denies this, and would 
take eis τό of the object to which the 
δικαία κρίσις tended. But surely when 
we are speaking of the divine proceedings, 
the tendency involves the purpose, and 
there is no need for a semi-telic force] ) 
your being counted worthy of the King- 
dom of God, on behalf of which (for this 
meaning of ὑπέρ, see Acts v. 41; ix. 16; 
Rom: 1 5.; xxv. 8; 2 Cory x11; 10) xi: 8; 
al.) ye also (kat, as in ref., points out the 
connexion—q. d. ‘ye accordingly’) are 
suffering, 6.| if at least (reff.: it 
refers back to δικαίας above, and intro- 
duces a substantiation of it by an appeal 
to our ideas of strict justice) it is just 
with (in the esteem of, reff.) God to re- 
quite to those who trouble you, tribula- 
tion (according to the strict jus talionis), 
and to you who are troubled, rest (reff. : 

literally, relaxation: ‘the glory of the 
kingdom of God on its negative side, as 
liberation from earthly affliction.’ Liin.) 
with us (viz. the writers, Paul, Silvanus, 
and Timotheus, who are troubled like 
yourselves : not ‘ with us [all] Christians, 
as De W., al.,—for all Christians were 
not θλιβόμενοι, which is the condition of 
this ἄνεσις in our sentence: still less, 
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> ~ , , “ 
a—Rom. iis. ἐν ΤῊ Ὁ ἀποκαλύψει τοῦ 

1 Cor. 1. 7 al. 

ΠΡΟΣ OEXZAAONIKEI®S B. I, 

b , , a eae , - ᾿᾽ 
κυρίου ἰησοῦ ἀπ οὐρανοῦ μετ 

b gen, 1Cor.i. 2 D , τὸ θύρην, σῇ \ de Ne) ἢ ΄ Fe cee ἀγγέλων δυνάμεως αὐτοῦ ἐν “ πυρὶ “ φλογὸς “ὃ διδόν- “ 1 Pe.i.7, 
13. (see gh ? δ΄ - j x. a Ν ‘ - Ke τῶ 
2 Gers) τὸς © ἐκδίκησιν τοῖς μὴ εἰδόσιν θεὸν καὶ τοῖς μὴ * ὑπ- 

degily a , “- ᾽ , - , ς - Ε] - 1 , 

oN) ακονουσιν τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν Inoov, 9 οἵτινες 
only. Sir. m 

Heb. i. 7. 
Rev. i. 14. ii. 
18. xix. 12. 

eas above (d) 
& Luke xvi. 
24 only. 

f = Rev. xviii. 
de 

g Ps. xvii. 47. Ezek. xxv. 14,17. (ἀποδιδ., Num. xxxi. 3.) 
1 Pet. ii. 14 only. 

k = Acts vi.7. Rom. vi. 17. 
Ezek. xxv. 12. 

24. Rom. xii. 19. 2 Cor. vii. 11. Heb. x. 30. 
ix. 6.) ᾿ 

m Acts (xxv. 15 rec.) xxviii.4. Jude 7 only. 
o1 Thess. v. 5 reff. p = Col. ii. 20 reff. 

19. vi. 10. 5 ver. 12 only. J 
u= here only. Wisd. viii. 11. see Rev. xiii. 3. Luke vii. 9. 

33. 1Cor.i.6. 2 Tim. i. 6. 

, Ly ” 3.» 

δίκην " τίσουσιν “ὀλεθοον αἰώνιον 
͵ Α ’ Ν - r ὃ "2 - r , , > 

κυρίου Kal ἀπὸ τῆς ὄξης τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτοῦ, 
γ΄ we! - a - t c ͵ , ~ A ~ 

ἔλθῃ δ ἐνδοξασθηναι ἐν τοῖς αγίοις αὐτοῦ Kal “ θαυμασθη- 
, = = , [2 ᾽ , Ἂς 

vat ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς πιστεύσασιν, ὅτι ἡ ἐπιστεύθη τὸ “ μαρτύ- 

Exod. xiv.4. Ezek. xxviii. 22. 

»8 - 

Ἱπροςῶπου τοῦ 
- “ 

10 ὅταν 

pads 
απο 

h Luke xviii. 7, 8. xxi. 39, Acts vii. 
il Thess.iv.5. Gal.iv.8. (Jer. 

1 = Acts x. 41, 47. xiii. 31, 43 al. fr. 
n here only. Prov. xx. 22. xxiv. 29. 

r Isa. ii. 10,19, 21. see Eph. i. 
t Eph. i. 1 reff. 
w= Acts iv. 

q Acts iii. 19. 
Psa. Ixxxviii. 7. 

v pass., 1 Tim. iii. 16. 

8. for πυρι φλογος, φλογι πυρὸς (alteration to sense, see reff) BDF latt syrr copt 
eth arm ancient-writers-in-Iren Mae Thdrt-comm(appy) Thl-marg (2c Tert Aug 
Pelag: txt AKLNX rel syr-marg Chr Thdrt-txt Damase Thl Ambrst. 

ins τὸν bef θεὸν N°L ἃ Ὁ ἢ g. dare G-lat Iren-int Tert. 

διδους D'F: 
rec aft imoovu ins 

χριστου, with AFN rel latt Syr goth Chr Iren-int: on BDKL b de k1n 0 17 syr copt 
eth Chr-ms Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] Gc. 

9. ολεθριον A 17. 73 Ephr Chr-ms Tert. 
rec πιστευουσιν (with af 17, 6 sil), eredentibus G-lat 10. ενθαυμασθηναι DIP. 

om tov DF 67? Chr, ΤῊ]. 

copt goth Iren-int,: txt ABDFKLN rel Ephr Chr Thdrt, gui crediderunt vulg syr 
Iren-int, Ambrst. 

‘with us Jews, you being Gentiles [Ben- 
gel, al.]) at the revelation (manifestation 
in His appearing, reff.) of the Lord Jesus 
from heaven (cf. 1 Thess. iv. 16) with the 
angels of His power (no hendiadys—not 
as E. V., ‘his mighty angels,’ which as 
usual, obscures and stultifies the sense: 
for the might of the angels is no element 
here, but His might, of which they are 
the angels—serving His power and pro- 
claiming His might) in (the) fire of flame 
(further specification of the ἀποκάλυψις 
above: does not belong to the following. 
On the analogy, see Exod. iii. 2; xix. 18 ; 
Dan. vii. 9, 10) allotting (distributing as 
their portion: reff.) vengeance to those 
who know not God (the Gentiles, see reff), 
and to those (the rots repeated indicates 
a new class of persons) who obey not the 
Gospel of our Lord Jesus (the unbelieving 
Jews, see Rom. x. 3, 16), which persons 
(οἵτινες, generic and classifying, refers 
back to their characteristics just men- 
tioned, thus containing in itself the reason 
for τίσουσιν &e. following [against Ellic.]. 
See ὅςτις discussed by Hermann, Preef. ad 
Soph. (id. Tyr. pp. vii—xv) shall pay 
the penalty of everlasting destruction 
from (local, as in Matt. vii. 29, ἀποχω- 
ρεῖτε ἀπ’ ἐμοῦ οἱ ἐργαζόμενοι τὴν ἀνυ- 
μίαν, --“ apart from,’ see reff. [so Pise., 
Beza, Schott, Olsh., Liinem., al.| Τῦ has 
been interpreted of time,—‘ from the time 
of the appearing &c. [Chr., (e., Th, 

&e.], but ἀπὸ mpos@mov will not bear 
this:—also of the cause, which would 
make ver. 9 a mere repetition of ἐν τῇ 
amok. to διδόντος ἐκδ. above [so Grot., 
Beng., Pelt, De W., Baumg.-Crus., al.]) 
the face of the Lord and from the glory 
of his Power (i. e. from the manifestation 
of his power in the glorification of his 
saints [see ref. Isa.]. De W. makes 
these words, ἀπὸ δόξης x.7.A., an objec- 
tion to the local sense of ἀπό. But it is 
not so :—the δόξα being the visible local- 
ized result of the ἰσχύς ; see next verse) 
when He shall have come (follows on 
δίκην τίσουσιν ἄς. above. On the aor. 
subj. with ὅταν, see Winer, edn. 6, 
§ 42. 5) to be glorified (aor.: by the 
great manifestation at His coming) in 
(not ‘through’ [rovréort, διά, Chrys. : so 
e., Thi., Pelt, al.], nor ‘among’ but 

they will be the element of His glorifica- 
tion: He will be glorified iz them, just as 
the Sun is reflected in a mirror) his saints 
(not angels, but holy men), and to be 
wondered at in (see above) all them that 
believed (aor. participle, looking back from 
that day on the past),—because our testi- 
mony to you (ref., not τὸ ἐφ᾽ du., as ἐφ᾽ 
belongs immediately to μαρτύριον) was 
believed (parenthesis, serving to include 
the Thessalonians among the πιστεύσαν- 
ves),—in that day (of which we all know: 
to be joined with θαυμασθ., &e., not with 

ὅτι ἐπιστεύθη, &e., as Syr., Ambr., Grot., 

ABDF 
Kina b 
cedefg 
hklim 
nol7 
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et = 

ριον bans 
Ζ \ 

Kal 

" ἀξιώσῃ τῆς © κλήσεως ὁ θεὸ ἢ ἡμῶν καὶ 
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x? ν᾿ « - > = y € ͵ὔ 

ep υμας; εν τῇ lia 

* προςευχόμεθα πάντοτε περὶ ὑμῶν, 
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᾽ , a = Δ x Luk 5. 
y exe. B le y2 Tin. 113, 

ad seat 8. ae 

ὑ ᾶ = Col. i. 
ἵνα εν a Phil. i. 9 reff. 

“ πληρώσῃ πσοῦ pate Heb. iil. 

f g ὃ 3. X. 29 only 
ΕΣ ἐν ἀγαθωσύνης καὶ ® ἔργον πίστεως ney υνάμει, Go 

7. Ss 
Ὁ“ ed = ‘ » ~ ', [ὦ ~- 

12 OTWC ; ἐνδοξασθῇ TO OVOMa TOU κυριου ἡμὼν Τησοῦ ὁ Phil. etd. 
᾽ ες - i & mr 9: Sone ‘ ‘ ΄ - - Heb. iii. 1 
εν υμιν Και VMEIC EV αὐυτῷ κατα τὴν χάριν του θεοῦ ἡ μων age oa 

= JoOnn 111. \ , ? ~ = 
29. 2 Cor. 

Kal KUOLOU Incov χρίστου. χ. 8 ἃ]. ἔτ. 

e = (see note) 

here only. (Eph. i.5 reff.) f Gal. v. 22 reff. g 1 Thess. i. 3. h Col. i. 
29 reff. i ver. 10. 

11. om nuwy D! am syrr Vig: 
ins δια vulg(and F-lat). 

vuwy D3KLemn: 
πληρώσει AK o. 

ins vuwy bef o de. nuwy F arm: 
αγαθοσυνὴης DEL Damase. 

12. rec aft lst imoov ins xpiorov, with AF Ὁ ef h 17 vulg syrr eth-pl Chr Ambrst : 
om BDKLNX rel coptt eth-rom Thdrt-ms Damase (Ec. 

al., who also take émor. ἃ5 ἃ future, ‘ for 
in that day our testimony with regard to 
you will be substantiated.’ Most unwar- 
rantable—requiring also ἐπιστώθη instead 
of -εὐθη. Calvin says, ‘ repetit in die illa 

εν ideo autem repetit, ut fidelium vota 
cohibeat, ne ultra modum festinent.’ I 
should rather say, to give more fixity and 
definiteness to the foregoing). We may 
observe, as against Jowett’s view of the 
arguments here being merely “ they suffer 
now; therefore their enemies will suffer 
hereafter :—their enemies will suffer here- 
after; therefore they will be comforted 
hereafter,’—that the arguments are no- 
thing of the kind, resting entirely on the 
word δίκαιον, bringing in as it does all the 
relations of the Christian covenant, of them 
to God, and God to them,—and by con- 
trast, of God to their enemies and persecu- 
tors. 11.] With a view to which 
(consummation, the ἐνδοξασθῆναι, ἄτο., 
above, in your case, as is shewn below: 
not ‘ wherefore, as E. V., Grot., Pelt, ἄς.) 
we pray also (as well as wish: had the 
καί imported [as Liin.] that the prayer of 
tee Apostle was added on behalf of the 
Thessalonians to the fact (?) of the ἐν- 
δοξασθῆναι, it would have been καὶ ἡμεῖς 
mpos.) always concerning you, that (see 
note on 1 Cor. xiv. 13) our God may 
count you (emphatic) worthy (not—‘ make 
you worthy, as Luth., Grot., Olsh., al., 
which the word cannot mean. The verb 
has the secondary emphasis: see below) of 
your calling (just as we are exhorted to 
walk ἀξίως τῆς κλήσεως ἧς ἐκλήθημεν, 
Eph. iv. 1—the calling being taken not 
merely as the first act of God, but as the 
enduring state produced by that act [sce 
especially 1 Cor. vii. 20], the normal ter- 

meets A. 

mination of which is, glory. So that κλῆσις 
is not ‘the good thing to which we are 
called,’ as Liin.: which besides would re- 
quire τῆς κλήσεως ἀξιώσῃ : now that τῆς 
κλήσεως is sheltered behind the verb, it 
is taken as a matter of course, ‘ your call- 
ing, an acknowledged fact), and may 
fulfil (complete, —bring to its fulness in 
you) all (possible) right purpose of good- 
ness (it is quite impossible, with many 
ancient Commentators, E. V., &e., to refer 

εὐδοκίαν to God—‘ His good pleasure.’ 
In that case we must at least have τὴν 

r with 
any propriety either to God, of whom the 
word is never used [occurring Rom. xy. 14; 
Gal. v. 22; Eph. v. 9 only, and always of 
MAN |, or to the Thessalonians [π. ἀγαθω- 
σύνην εὐδοκίας). It [εὐδοκία] must then 
apply to the Thessalonians, as it does to 
human agents in Phil. i. 15. And then 
ἀγαθωσύνης may be either a gen. ob- 
Jecti, ‘approval of that which is good,’— 
or a gen. appositionis, a εὐδοκία con- 
sisting in ἀγαθωσύνη. The latter I own 
seems to me [agst Ellic.] far the best: 
as ἀγαθωσύνη is in all the above citations 
a subjective quality, and the approval of 
that which is good would introduce an 
element here which seems irrelevant) and 
(all) work of faith (activity of faith: see 
ref. 1 Thess. note. The genitive is again 
one of apposition), in power (belongs to 
πληρώσῃ, q. ἃ. mightily),—that &e. On 
ὄνομα, cf. Phil. ii. 9 ff. Liimemann refers 
ev αὐτῷ to ὄνομα, ‘and ye in it: but 
surely the expression is one too appro- 
priated in sacred diction, for it to refer 
to any but our Lord Himself: cf. 1 Cor. 
i. 5; 2 Cor. xiii. 4; Eph. i. 4; iv. 21; 
Col. ii. 10, al. 
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k =1 Thess. iv. 
1 reff. ABDF I]. 1 * ᾿Ερωτῶμεν δὲ ὑμᾶς, ἀδελφοί, ' ὑπὲρ τῆς ™ παρ- ABDE 

ν Ra 1= John i. 80. ’ ~ ! εν ᾽ - - τ νὰ" n? 
2Cor.i.8 οὐσίας TOU κυρίου μων Ιησοῦ χριστοῦ καὶ ἡμῶν " ἐπισυν- εἀ εἴ g 
viii. 38. πὸ Shen ls ae A -ἶ ᾽ = ἢ ΚΙ πὶ 
αι thes, ΑὙΩΎΉς εἴτ αὐτὸν, 2° εἰς" τὸ μὴ P ταχέως ὃ σαλευθῆναι no17 

- 11. 19 reff. « 
υμας n Heb. x. 25 

only t. 
2 Mace. ii. 7 
only 
(-ayecv, 
Matt. xxiv. 
31). 

ὁ constr., Phil. i. 23. 1 Thess. iii. 10. 
iv. 31. see Heb. xii. 26, 27. 
23, 25. 1 Cor. xiv. 14. 
28. xxi.4. Rom.v.5. Eph. iii. 16 al. L.P. 

w 2 Cor. v. 19. xi. 31 only. Winer, edn. 6, § 65. 9. 
26. Gal.i.4. 2 Tim. iii.1. Heb. ix. 9 only. 

Cuar. 11]. 1. om Ist μων Β syr. 
2. aft νοὸς ins vuwy D vulg Syr syr-w-ast sah eth Ambrst Jer Pelag. 

p = 1 Tim. v. 22. 
r constr. pregn., Rom. vi. 7. vii. 2. ix. 8. 2 Tim. ii. 26. 

t Matt. xxiv. 6 || Mk. only. 
(Heb. ix. 14. 1 Pet. i. 22.) 

1 Mace. xii. 44. 

RN ~ N ν τ - , ΄ 
‘amo τοῦ "᾿ νοὺς μηδὲ θροεῖσθαι, μήτε “ διὰ " πνεύ- 

’ y 4 ’ ’ fee) ~ c > " ~ 

ματος pyre " διὰ * λόγου μῆτε δὶ ἐπιστολῆς ὡς δι᾿ ἡμῶν, 
᾿ « e ~ 

“wo ὅτι * ἐνέστηκεν ἡ “ἡμέρα τοῦ y Oye 
KU plou. HY Tlic 

q = Luke vi. 48. Acts ii. 25 (from Ps. xv. 8). 
i s = Rom. vii. 

u= Acts i. 2. xi 
Vv ver. 15. Acts xv. 27, 82. 

x (=) Rom. viii. 38. 1 Cor. iii. 22. vii. 
y see 1 Thess. v. 2 reff. 

Cant. v. 4 only. 

rec for 
unde, unre (to suit unre thrice follg: but the sense is difft), with D3KL rel: μηποτε 
17: txt ABD! FR Orig.—pybe δια Aoy. D!: μηδε 4 times F, but μητε δια Aoy. ΕἸ. 
om ἡ D}. om last του F Damase ΤῊ]. rec (for kupiov) χριστου, with D°K 
rel goth: txt ABD!FLX m 67? latt syrr coptt eth arm Orig Hippol Chr Thdrt Damase 
ΤῊ] Qe Tert Jer Aug Ambrst Pelag, κυριου inoov 17. 

Cu. 11. 1—12.] Do@mMaticaL PORTION 
oF THE Epistir. Information (by way of 
correction) concerning the approach of the 
day of the Lord: its prevenient and ac- 
companying circumstances. 'This passage 
has given rise to many separate treatises : 
the principal of which I have enumerated 
in the Prolegomena, § v. 1.] But 
(passing from those things which he prays 
Jor them, to those which he prays of them) 
we entreat (reff.) you, brethren (to win 
their affectionate attention), in regard of 
(the Vulg., E. V., and many ancient Com- 
mentators, render ὑπέρ, ‘per,’ ‘by,’ and 
understand it as introducing a formula 
jurandi, as in Il. w. 466, καί μιν ὑπὲρ 
πατρὸς ... λίσσεο. But this construction 
is not found in the N. T.; and it is most 
unnatural that the Apostle should thus 
conjure them by that, concerning which 
he was about to teach them. It is best 
therefore to take ὑπέρ, as so often, not 
quite = περί, but very nearly so, the 
meaning ‘on behalf of’ being slightly 
hinted—for the subject had been mis- 
represented, and justice is done to it by 
the Apostle; and so Chrys. [περὶ τῆς 
παρουσίας τ. χριστοῦ ἐνταῦθα διαλέγεται 
k. περὶ τῆς ἐπισυναγ. ἡμῶν al.: see reff.) 
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
our gathering together (i. e. the gathering 
together of us, announced in 1 Thess. 
iv. 17) to Him (Hiin. condemns. ἕο, and 
would render ‘wp to’ as 1 Thess. iv. 17: 
but so much does not seem to lie in the 
preposition), 2.] in order that (aim 
of ἐρωτῶμεν) ye should not be lightly 
(soon and with small reason) shaken 
(properly of the waves agitated by a storm) 
from (see reff.) your mind (νοῦς here in 

its general sense—your mental apprehen- 
sion of the subject :—not ‘your former 
more correct sentiment,’ as Est., Corn.- 
a-lap., Grot., al.) nor yet troubled (reff.), 
neither (on μηδέ, which is disjunctive 
[δέ], and separates negative from nega- 
tive, —and μήτε, which is adjunctive 
[re], and connects the separate parts of 
the same negation, see Winer, Gr. edn. 
6, § 55. 6; and cf. Luke ix. 3) by 
spirit (by means of spiritual gift of pro- 
phecy or the like, assumed to substantiate 
such a view) nor by word (of mouth: 
belongs closely to μήτε δι᾽ ἐπιστ. following, 
as is shewn by ver. 15, where they again 
appear together) nor by epistle as by 
(agency of) us (pretending to be from us. 
Let no pretended saying, no pretended 
epistle of mine, shake you in this matter. 
That there were such, is shewn by this 
parallel position of the clauses with διὰ 
πνεύματος, which last agency certainly 
was among them. Sayings, and an epis- 
tle, to this effect, were ascribed to the 
Apostle. So Chrys.: ἐνταῦθα δοκεῖ μοι 
αἰνίττεσθαι περϊιέναι τινὰς ἐπιστολὴν 
πλάσαντας δῆθεν ἀπὸ τοῦ Παύλου, κ. 
ταύτην ἐπιδεικνυμένους λέγειν ὡς ἄρα 
ἐφέστηκεν ἣ ἡμέρα τοῦ κυρίου, ἵνα πολ- 
λοὺς ἐντεῦθεν πλανήσωσιν. However 
improbable this may seem, our expression 
would seem hardly to bear legitimately 
any other meaning. Cf. also ch. iii. 17, 
and note. It is impossible to understand 
the ἐπιστολὴ ὡς δι’ ἡμῶν of the first 
Epistle, wrongly understood, which cer- 
tainly would have been more plainly ex- 
pressed, and the Epistle not as here dis- 
owned, but explained. Jowett says, “The 
most probable hypothesis is, that the Apos- 
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z Rom. vii. 11, 
Xvi. 18. 

" 1 Cor. iii. 18. 
GUS" Cor xs: 

e 1Tim.ii.14 
Oo only. Exod. 

Viii. 29 vat. 
hese’ , δὶ ΄ Susan. 56 

ἐπὶ TavTa EVYOME νοῶν  Theod. only. 
a Acts xv. 11. 

b Acts xxi. 21 only. 8 Kings xx. (xxi.) 13 Ald. 
1 Mace. ii. 15 only. c vv. 6, 8. see 

e John xvii. 12. see Isa. lvii. 4. ἀπ., 1 Tim. vi. 9 reff. 
ἢ = John xiii. 18, from Ps xl. 9. 

3. for ἁμαρτίας, ἀνομιας (see vv 7,8) BN coptt Orig, Cyr-jer Damase Niceph Tert 
(once delinquentie, once delicti) Ambrst-ed(iniquitatis) Ambr : txt ADFKL rel vulg 
Orig; Hippol Cyr-jer-ms Chr Thdrt, Iren-int. 

4. for umepaipou., emaipouevos F Hippol Orig, Procop,(in N iceph) : om Kat ὑπερ. δὲ] : 

tle is not referring definitely to any par- 
ticular speech or epistle, but to the pos- 
sibility only of some one or other being 
used against him.” But this seems hardly 
definite enough) to the effect that (< as if,’ 
or ‘as that’ Liinem. is quite wrong in 
saying that ὡς shews that the matter in- 
dicated by ὅτι is groundless,—see 2 Cor. 
v. 19, and note) the day of the Lord is 
present (not, ‘is athand -᾿ éviornut occurs 
six times besides [reff.] in the N. T., and 
always in the sense of being present : in 
two of those places, Rom. viii. 38, 1 Cor. 
iii, 22, τὰ ἐνεστῶτα are distinguished ex- 
pressly from τὰ μέλλοντα. Besides which, 
St. Paul could not have so written, nor 
could the Spirit have so spoken by him, 
The teaching of the Apostles was, and of 
the Holy Spirit in all ages has been, 
that the day of the Lord is at hand. But 
these Thessalonians imagined it to be al- 
ready come, and accordingly were deserting 

- their pursuits in life, and falling into other 
irregularities, as if the day of grace were 
closed. So Chrys.,—6 διάβολος 
ἐπειδὴ οὐκ ἴσχυσε πεῖσαι ὅτι ψευδῆ τὰ 
μέλλοντα, ἑτέραν ἦλθεν ὁδόν, καὶ κατα- 
θεὶς ἀνθρώπους τινὰς λυμεῶνας, ἐπεχείρει 
τοὺς πειθομένους ἀπατᾷν, ὅτι τὰ μεγάλα 
ἐκεῖνα καὶ λαμπρὰ τέλος εἴληφε. τότε 
μὲν οὖν ἔλεγον ἐκεῖνοι τὴν ἀνάστασιν ἤδη 
γεγονέναι: νῦν δὲ ἔλεγον ὅτι ἐνέστηκεν ἡἣ 
κρίσις καὶ ἣ παρουσία τοῦ χριστοῦ, ἵνα τὸν 
χριστὸν αὐτὸν ψεύδει ὑποβάλωσι, καὶ πεί- 
σαντες ὡς οὐκ ἔστι λοιπὸν ἀντίδοσις οὐδὲ δι- 
καστήριον καὶ κόλασις καὶ τιμωρία τοῖς κακῶς 
πεποιηκόσιν, ἐκείνους τε θρασυτέρους ἐρ- 
γάσωνται, καὶ τούτους ταπεινοτέρους. καὶ 
τὸ δὴ πάντων χαλεπώτερον, ἐπεχείρουν οἱ 
μὲν ἁπλῶς ῥήματα ἀπαγγέλλειν ὡς παρὰ 
τοῦ Παύλου ταῦτα λεγόμενα, οἱ δὲ καὶ ἐπι- 
στολὰς πράττειν ὡς παρ᾽ ἐκείνου γραφείσας. 
Hom. in 2 Thess. i. 1, vol. xi. p- 469). 

8.} Let no man deceive you in 
any manner (not only in either of the fore- 
going, but in any whatever) : for (that day 
shall not come) (so E. V. supplies, rightly. 
There does not seem to have been any in- 

Vou. ITI. 

tention on the part of the Apostle to fill 
up the ellipsis: it supplies itself in the 
reader’s mind. Knatchbull connects ὅτι 
with ἐξαπατήσῃ, and supplies ἐνέστηκεν 
after it: but this is very harsh) unless 
there have come the apostasy first (of 
which he had told them when present, see 
ver. 5: and probably with a further refer- 
ence still to our Lord’s prophecy in Matt. 
xxiv. 10—12. There is no need, with 
Chrys., Thdrt., Thl., Aug., to suppose 
ἀποστασία to mean Antichrist himself 
[τί ἐστιν ἣ ἀποστασία; αὐτὸν καλεῖ τὸν 
ἀντίχριστον ἀποστασίαν, Chr. ], nor to re- 
gard him as its only cause : rather is he the 
chief fruit and topstone of the apostasy), 
and there have been revealed (ref. ch. i, 
As Christ in his time, so Antichrist in his 
time, is ‘revealed’ — brought out: into 
light: he too is a μυστήριον, to be un- 
folded and displayed: see vv. 8, 9) the 
man of sin (in whom sin is as it were per- 
sonified, as righteousness in Christ. The 
gen. is called by Ellicott that of the pre- 
dominating quality), the son of perdition 
(see ref. John, where our Lord uses the 
expression of Judas. It seems merely to 
refer to Antichrist himself, whose essence 
and inheritance is ἀπώλεια,---ποῦ to his 
influence over others, as Thdrt.[ both : 
ὡς κ. αὐτὸν ἀπολλύμενον, Kk. ἕτέροις 
πρόξενον τούτου γενόμενον), (Ec., Pelt, 
al.), he that withstands (the construction 
is not to be carried on bygzeugma, as if 
ἐπὶ πάντα «.7.A. belonged to ἀντικείμε- 
vos as well as to ὑπεραιρόμενος [the 
omission of the second article is no proof 
of this, as Pelt supposes, but only that 
both predicates belong to one and the same 
subject |, but ἀντικείμενος is absolute, ‘he 
that withstands CHRIST, the ἀντίχριστος, 
1 John ii. 18), and exalts himself above 
(in a hostile sense, reff.) every one that is 
called God (cf. λεγόμενοι θεοί, 1 Cor. viii. 5. 
«The expression includes the ¢7we God, as 
well as the false ones of the heathen—but 
λεγόμενον is a natural addition from Chris- 
tian caution, as πάντα θεόν would have 

U 
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i Acts xvii. 23 θεὸν ἢ n ‘ σέβασμα, ὥςτε αὐτὸν : ek ABDF 
ot Wisd. 38 , 5 .» KLNab 
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&e. 2 Cor. 
vi, 16 al. Jer. αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ ἑαυτοῦ 

w. ὡς, 2 Mace. x. 6. 
xvi. 6,7. Gal i. 18. iv. 18 al. 

u = Matt. xxvi.18. Luke i. 20. yl Tim, vi. 15 al. 

" καιρῷ. 
vii. 4. 

m intr., Matt. v.1. Heb. 1. 8 al. fr. ‘Paul, 1 Cor. x.7 only. 1 Chron. xxix. 23. 
7. 1Cor.iv.9 onlyt. 1 Macc. χ. 84. Xen. Hell. iv. 4. 8. 

p Matt. xiii. 56. Mark vi. 3. ix.19. Luke ix. 41. 
r = Rom. i. 18. 

7 Ν Ἂς v 7 ἘΝ 
το γαρ μυστηριον 70 

n = Acts ii. 22. xxv. 

Eph. ii. 11 only. P. 
q=1 Su 

ow. ὅτι, Acts xx. 31. 

Β ver. 2. t ver. 
v see 1 Tim. iii.16. Jos. B. J. i. 24. t 

τον Avtimatpou βίον οὐκ ἂν ἁμάρτοι τις εἰπὼν κακίας μυστήριον (but see note). 

ins N-corr! 90], 
Thdrt, : 

Cyr Thdrt, Damasce, : 
5. for ὧν, ewov ovtos D' Ambrst. 

rec ins ws θεὸν bef καθισαι, with D§FKL rel Syr syr-w-ast Chr 
om ABD!8 17 vulg coptt «th arm Orig, Hippol Cyr-jer Chr-ms Thdrtaiiq 

Damasc Iren-int Tert Cypr Aug Ambrst Ruf. 
txt BDKLN® rel Orig 

αποδεικνυοντα AF m Orig, Cyr-jer 
» Hippol Thdrt,. 

6. for εαυτ., avrov AKN! ὁ Καὶ m 17 Orig, Cyr-jer Damase. 
7. aft 75n ins yap δὲ ̓ (δ δ᾽ disapproving). 

been a senseless and indeed blasphemous 
expression for a Christian.” Liinem.) or an 
object of adoration (= nwmen, and is a 
generalization of θεόν. Cf. the close paral- 
lel in Dan. xi. 36, 37 [Theod. and simi- 
larly LXX]: x. 6 βασιλεὺς ὑψωθήσεται 
Kk. μεγαλυνθήσεται ἐπὶ πάντα θεόν, κ.τ.λ.), 
so that he sits (ποῦ αὑτὸν . . . καθί- 
σαι, as Grot., Pelt, al., but καθίσαι, in- 
transitive, as in reff.) in (constr. preg- 
nans—‘ enters into and sits in The aor. 
usually denotes that one definite act and 
not a series of actsis spoken of: but here, 
from the peculiar nature of the verb, that 
one act is the setting himself down, and 
the session remains after it: cf. Matt. v.1; 
xix. 28, ἄς.) the temple of God (this, say 
De W. and Liinemann after Irenzeus, Heer. 
v. 30. 4, p. 330 [cited in Prolegg. § v. 
3 note}],—cannot be any other than the 
temple at Jerusalem: on account of the 
definiteness of the expression, ὃ ναὸς τοῦ 
θεοῦ, and on account of καθίσαι. But 
there is no force in this. ὁ ναὸς τοῦ θεοῦ 
is used metaphorically by St. Paulin 1 Cor. 
iii. 17 bis: and why not here? see also 
1 Cor. vi. 16; Eph. ii. 21. From these 
passages it is plain that such figurative 
sense was familiar to the Apostle. And 
if so, καθίσαι makes no diffienlty. Its 
figurative sense, as holding a place of 
power, sitting as judge or ruler, is more 
frequent still: see in St. Paul, 1 Cor. vi. 4: 
and Matt. xxiii. 2: Rev. xx. 4: to which 
indeed we might add the many places 
where our Lord is said καθίσαι on the 
right hand of God, e.g. Heb. i. 3; viii. 1; 
x. 12; xii. 2; Rev. iii. 21. Respecting 
the interpretation, see Prolegomena, § v.) 
shewing himself (πειρώμενον ἀποδεικνύ- 
vat, Chrys. Hardly that, but the sense of 
the present, as in 6 mespd¢wr—it is his 

« te) ὁ 

habit and office to exhibit himself as God) 
that he is God (not ‘@ god,’ nor is it equi- 
valent to 6 6eds—but designates the divine 
dignity which he predicates of himself. 
The construction is an attraction, for 
ἀποδ. ὅτι αὑτὸς . . «3 and the emphasis is 
on ἐστιν, ‘that he 1s God’). 5. | 
conveys a reproach—they would not have 
been so lightly moved, if they had remem- 
bered this. 6.1 And now (not tem- 
poral, but as νυνὶ δέ in 1 Cor. xiii. 13, 
‘rebus sic stantibus’-—‘ now’ in our ar- 
gument. We must not for a moment 
think of the ungrammatical rendering of 
Whitby, Masker., Heydenr., Schrader, 
Olsh., B.-Crus., and Wieseler, ‘ that which 
at present hinders, which must be 7d 
νῦν κατέχον : and for which ver. 7, Rom. 
xii. 3, 1 Cor. vii. 17, are no precedent 
whatever, not presenting any case of in- 
version of an adverb from its emphatic 
place between an article and a partici- 
ple. γῦν is a mere adverb of pas- 
sage, and the stress is on τὸ κατέχον) ye 
know that which hinders (viz. ‘him’ 
—the man of sin: not, the Apostle from 
speaking freely, as Heinsius,—nor the 
coming of rg in order that (the 
aim of κατέχον {in God’s purposes |— 
4. ἃ. ‘that which keeps him back, that he 
may not be revealed before his,’ &c.) he 
may be revealed (see on ver. 3) in his own 
time (the time appointed him by God: 
reff.). 1.) For (explanation of last 
verse) the MYSTERY (as opposed to the 
ἀποκάλυψις of the man of Sin) ALREADY 
(as opposed to ἐν τῷ ἑαυτοῦ καιρῷ above) 
is working (not ‘is being wrought,’ passive, 
as Est., Grot., all. 1 retain the inversion 
of* the words, to mark better the primary 
and secondary emphasis: see below) of 
lawlessness (i. ὁ. ungodliness—refusal to 
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w absol., Gal. 
v. 6 (το. 

¢ x Matt. vii. 23. 
=i, 41. 
Rom. iv.7 al. > ~ coals - to ν. 7. 

ἀνελεῖ τῳ πνευματι χοῦ: χχχῖν. 

y so Gal. ii. 10 
(also anet 

Dail ened of words) . 
8 Κατ 8 ενξρ- Ζ pas ii. 14 

a Luke xxii. 
37 al. L.P., 
exc. 2 Pet. ii, 

b Paul, Acts xiii. 28. xxii. 20. xxvi.10 only. Luke xxii.2al. Isa. 

6 Ps. xxxii.6. Isa.l.c. 
61 Tim. vi.14. 2 Tim.i.10. iv.1, 

f ver. 1. = Col. i.29. Eph. iii. 7. iv. 16, 
ἡ Matt. xxiv. 341} Mk. Johniv.18. Acts vii. 36 al8. 

Heb. ii. 4 only. Exod. xi, 10. 

8. rec om moovus, with BD3KL! rel Orig, Mac Cyr-jer Thdrt, Damasc;,), Ee Vig : 
ins AD'FL?8 17 latt syrr coptt arm Orig, Hippol Constt Ath Bas Cyr-jer-ms Ephr 
Chr Thdrtsepe Damase Thl Iren, Tert Jer Fulg Hil Ambr Aug Ruf Ambrst Primas 

Pelag. 

Mac Cyr-jer Ath. 

recognize God’s law—see reff. The 
genitive is one of apposition: the avopta is 
that wherein the μυστήριον consists :—not 
a genitive of the working cause, as Thdrt. 
[ὡς κεκρυμμένην ἔχοντας τῆς ἀνομίας 
τὴν πάγην |,—nor must we understand by 
the words, Antichrist himself, as Olsh., 
comparing τὸ τῆς εὐσεβείας μυστήριον, 
1 Tim. iii. 16,—nor the unexampled depths 
of ungodliness, as Krebs, al., from Joseph. 
B. J. in reff. As to the order of the 
words, cf. Arrian, exp. Alex. i. 17. 6, x. 
εὑρέσθαι συγγνώην τῷ πλήθει τῶν 
Θηβαίων τῆς ἀποστάσεως, Liin.) only until 
he that now hinders (6 κατέχων is placed 

- before ἕως for emphasis, as in ref. Gal., 
μόνον τῶν πτωχῶν ἵνα μνημονεύωμεν) 
be removed (the phrase is used of any 
person or thing which is taken out of the 
way, whether by death or other removal. 
So in reff.: and Plut. Timol. p. 238. 3 
[ Wetst.]: ἔγνω Gav καθ᾽ ἑαυτὸν ἐκ μέσου 
γενόμενος, -- Τὸν. Phorm. ν. 9. 40, ‘ea 
mortem obiit, e medio abiit.? See also 
Herod. viii. 22: and for the opposite, ἐν 
μέσῳ εἶναι, Xen. Cyr. v. 2. 26. Various 
erroneous arrangements and renderings of 
this sentence have been current: of which 
the principal have arisen from fancying 
that the participle κατέχων requires some 
verb to be supplied after it. So Vulg. 
[‘tantum ut qui tenet nunc, teneat, donec 
de medio fiat? so Syr., Erasm., Est., all. ], 
and E. V. [‘only he who now letteth, will 
let,’ so Beza, Whitby, 8].],---κατέχει [so 
Bengel, Pelt, ἃ].] :---ἐστίν [so Knatchb., 
Burton, al.]): 8.1 and then (when 
he that hinders shall have been removed: 
the emphasis is on τότε) shall be reveale 
the lawless one (the same as the αὐτόν of 
ver. 6: viz. the ἄνθρωπος τῆς ἁμαρτίαΞ5). 

* rec ἀναλώσει, with D8KL rel Orig, Mae Cyr-jer Thdrt, Damasc, 

(Ες Vig: ἀναλοι δὲ! : ανελοι D'(appy) FN? 17. 67? (Orig,) : 
τὴν επιφανειαν D! f Cyr-jer-edd. 

ανελει AB Orig, Hippol 

whom (by this relative clause is introduced 
his ultimate fate at the coming of the Lord. 
To this the Apostle is carried on by the 
fervency of his spirit, and has to return 
again below to describe the working of 
Antichrist previously) the Lord Jesus will 
destroy by the breath of His mouth 
(from Isa. xi. 4.-- πατάξει γῆν τῷ λόγῳ 
τοῦ στόματος αὐτοῦ, κ. ἐν πνεύματι διὰ 
χειλέων ἀνελεῖ ἀσεβῆ. It is better to 
keep the expression in its simple majesty, 
than to interpret it, as Thdrt.,—@¢yée- 
Tat μόνον, kK. πανωλεθρίᾳ παραδώσει τὸν 
ἀλιτήριον. --- Thdr-mops, — μόνον ἐπιβοή- 
σας. Chrys. on this is fine : καθάπερ γὰρ 
πῦρ ἐπελθὸν ἁπλῶς τὰ μικρὰ CwUdia καὶ 
πρὸ τῆς παρουσίας αὐτῆς πόῤῥωθεν ὄντα 
ναρκᾶν ποιεῖ κ. ἀναλίσκει: οὕτω καὶ 6 
χριστὸς τῷ ἐπιτάγματι μόνον (but see 
above) κ. τῇ παρουσίᾳ τὸν ἀντίχριστον 
ἀναλώσει. ἀρκεῖ παρεῖναι αὐτόν, καὶ ταῦτα 
πάντα ἀπόλωλε) and annihilate (not, as 
Olsh., ‘deprive of his influence, nor can 
Rey. xix. 19 be brought to bear here) 
by the appearance of His coming (not 
‘the brightness of his coming,’ as very 
many Commentators, and EK. V.; but as 
Beng.: ‘apparitio adventus ipso adventu 
prior est, vel certe prima ipsius adventus 
emicatio, uti ἐπιφάνεια τῆς ἡμέρας :᾿ the 
mere outburst of His presence shall bring 
the adversary to nought. Cf. the sublime 
expression of Milton,—‘ far off His coming 
shone’) : 9, 10.] whose (refers back 
to the ὅν above—going back in time, to 
describe the character of his agency) 
coming is (the present is not used for the 
future, nor is the Apostle setting himself 
at the time prophesied of,—but it describes 
the essential attribute, as so often) accord- 
ing to (such as might be expected from,— 
2 
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k constr., see 
Luke xviii. 

al. Ps. exliii. 
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ver. 11. 
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xviii. 14. 
Rom. ii. 12. 
1 Cor. i. 18. 
2 Cor. ii. 15. 
iv. 8.. Lev. 3 8 , 
xxiii. 30. a ιΚίᾳ. 

o Luke i. 20. 
xii. ὃ. xix. 
44. Acts 
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? Ἂς 5 oa ὮΝ 12 t θῶ “ « Ν 
σαι αὐτοὺυς τῳ ψεὺ ει, tva Kpt ωσιν απαντὲς Ol μη 

τς ὁ} ῃ ? i a , ’ ~ 
πιστεύσαντες "wy ἀληθείᾳ, ἀλλ εὐδοκήσαντες [ἐν] ΤῊ 

18 “Husic δὲ " ὀφείλομεν “ εὐχαριστεῖν τῷ θεῷ πάντοτε 
Vo Gan = > \ x? , CARS , ¢ y ἽΝ 

Gen. xxii. 18. περι UY, ἀδελφοὶ γαπήημενοι υπο κυριου, OTL éeLAaTto 
p =1 Cor. ii. 

14. James i. 21. , 
8 Rom. i, 25. t = Matt. vii. 1. 

6. Col. ii. 5. 2 Tim. iii. 8. 
xxix. 3. dat. without ἐν, 1 Mace. i. 43. 

y = Phil. i. 22. Heb. xi. 25 only. 

Jer. v. 3. r Matt. xxvii. 64. 
James v. 9 al. fr. 

vw.év, Matt. iii. 17 || Mk. L. 
w ch. 1. 8. 

Deut. xxvi. 18. (see Deut. vii. 6, 7. x. 15.) 

rer. 2. 
John iii. 17, 18. 

1 Thess. 11. 3. 1 John iv. 6. Prov. xiv. 8. 
u = Rom. ii. 18. 1 Cor. xiii. 

1Cor.x.5. 2 Cor. xii.10. 1 Chron. 
x1 Thess. i. 4. Deut. xxxiii. 12. 

10. rec ins της bef αδικ., with DKLN? rel Hippol Chr Thdrt: om ABFN! 17 Orig, 
Cyr-jer (prob the tn of amatn gave occasion for the insn). ree ins ev bef τοις 

ἀπολλυμενοις, with D?K LN? rel syrr Orig, : om ABD'FN? 17 latt coptt ath Orig; Cyr- 
jer Damasc, Iren-int Tert Aug Ambrst. aft αληθειας ins χριστου D!. 
eledetavro ἘΝ. (εδεξ. to σωθηναι, exc 1st ε and ηναῖι, rewritten by a recent hand in A.) 

11. om καὶ D! 672 vulg Syr copt wth Chr Cyr-ms Cc Pelag. rec πέμψει (see 
notes), with D3KLN? rel D-lat(and G-lat) vulg-ed(and F-lat) syrr copt Hippol (Orig, ?) 
Thdor-mops Cyr, Iren-int Cypr: txt ABD!FX! 67? am(with fuld) Orig, Bas Cyr jer 
Damasce, Iren-int-mss. om avtous Ε΄, 

12. [amayres, so AFN 17 Orig, Cyr.) αλλα &. om ev (prob to balance 
the two members of the sentence) BD'FX* dh m 17 latt sah Orig, Hippol Cyr Cyr-jer 
Iren-intajjq Tert: ins AD*KLN! rel syrr copt Orig, Chr Thdrt, Damase, Cypr Jer. 

13. for κυρίου, θεου D! vulg lat-ff,: ins tov bef κυριου AN: amo κω F. 

correspondent to) the working of Satan 
(Satan being the agent who works in the 
ἄνομος) in (manifested in, consisting in) 
all (kinds of) power and signs and won- 
ders of falsehood (πάσῃ and ψεύδους both 
belong to all three substantives: the varie- 
ties of his manifested power, and signs 
and wonders, all have falsehood for their 
base, and essence, and aim. Cf. ref. John), 
and in all (manner of) deceit (not, as 
E. V. « deceivableness, for it is the agency 
of the man of sin—active deceit, of which 
the word is used) of unrighteousness 
(belonging to, consisting in, leading to, 
ἀδικία) for (the dativus incommodi) those 
who are perishing (on their way to per- 
dition), (wHy? not by God’s- absolute 
decree, but) because (in requital for this, 
that) they did not (when it was offered to 
them) receive the love of the truth (the 
opposite of the ψεῦδος which characterizes 
all the working of the man of sin: see as 
before, John viii. 44) in order to their 
being saved. 11. | And on this account 
(because they did not receive, ἄς.) God is 
sending to them (not, as E.V., following rec., 
‘shall send: the verb is present, because 
the mystery of iniquity is already working. 
πέμπει ust not for a moment be under- 
stood of permissiveness only on God’s part 

—He is the judicial sender and doer —it 
is He who hardens the heart which has 
chosen the evil way. All such distinctions 
are the merest folly: whatever God per- 
mits, He ordains) the working of error (is 
causing these seducing influences to work 
among them. The E. V. has weakened, 
indeed almost stultified the sentence, by 
rendering évépy. πλάνης ‘a strong delu- 
sion,’ i. 6. the passive state resulting, in- 
stead of the active cause), in order that 
they should believe the falsehood (which 
the mystery of sin is working among them. 
It is better here to take τῷ definite, refer- 
ring to what has gone before, than ab- 
stract),—that (the higher or ultimate pur- 
pose of God) all might be judged (i. e. 
here ‘ condemned,’ by the context) who did 
not (looking back over their time of proba- 
tion) believe the truth, but found plea- 
sure in iniquity. I have above given 
the rendering of this important passage. 
For the history and criticism of its inter- 
pretation, see the Prolegomena, § v. : 

18—III. 16.1 Horrarory PORTION OF 
THE ΕΡΙΒΤΙΕ. 13—17.] Exhortation, 
grounded on thankfulness to God for their 
election by Him, to stand fast in the faith ; 
and prayer that God would enable them to 
do so. 18.1 δέ contrasts Paul, Silvanus, 

a WY 

ABDF 
KLNa b 
cedefg 
hklm 
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10—16. 

ὑμᾶς ὁ θεὸς 

διὰ τοῦ ἡ εὐαγγελίου ἡμῶν, εἰς 

κυρίου ἡμῶν ᾿Ιησοῦ χριστοῦ. 

᾿ στῆκετε, καὶ “ κρατεῖτε τὰς 

εἴτε " διὰ λόγου εἴτε 
i. 14 reff.) f = John xvii. 22. 

h Gal. v. 1 reff. i Mark vii. 3, 8. 
l= Gal. i. 14 reff. 
n ver. 2 ὁ = 1 Thess. iii. 11 reff. 

[eAato, so ABDFLX (m ἢ) 17 Thdrt-ms. ] 

z? > 9 - > , a? 

απ ἀρχῆς εἰς dil Sho εν 
a , \ , ? 0 ! 
TVEVMATOC και TLOTEL ἀλη sac, 

Rom. v. 2. 

Τῇ constr., Mark x. 88. Luke xii. 47. 

ΠΡΟΣ OEZSSAAONIKEIS B. 293 

" ἁγιασμῷ Z=1Johni.1. 
14 A aN te iii. 8. 

a et. i, εἰς ὃ “ἐκάλεσεν ὑμᾶς ba Thess. Te. 
e fs 4,7 reff. 
περιποίησιν o&ne τοῦ c= Kom, viii. 

Way 5 so auGor av mt apa ° ouv, ἀδελφοί, ἜΘ 
il 35 πὶ ἃ :3 δέ θ eins ii. 
παραδόσεις ας EOLOAXUNTE 16, xv. 25. 

= Aor ons ιν ὯΝ τ ὐδὶ im. ii. 8. 

"oC ἐπιστολῆς ἡμῶν. 16 αὐτὸς Of OF eee 
g Rom. v. 18. vii. 3, 35 418. Paul only. 
k = Col. ii. 19. Rey. ii. 13, 14, 15, 25 t. 

Rey. xvi. 9. Winer, edn. 6, § 32. 5. 

μας D'X! 1 am(with fuld hal F-lat). 
for ar apxns, ἀπαρχὴν BE vulg syr Cyr Damasc-comm Did Ambr Pelag: txt 

ADKLN® rel gr-lat-ff. 
14. aft εἰς o ins καὶ FX m vulg syr arm Ambrst. 

for μων, υμων Nl: txt &- corr! “8. 
15. aft παραδοσεις ins nuwy D! Ambrst. 

and Timotheus, with those of whom he has 
been recently speaking. ὀφείλομεν 
q. d. find it our duty: subjective:- are 
bound, as E. V. ἦγ. ὑπὸ Kup. | Liine- 
mann remarks, that as τῷ θεῷ has pre- 
ceded, and 6 θεός follows, κύριος. here must 
be the Lord Nore ef. Rom. viii. 37: Gal. 
ii. 20: Eph. v. 2, 25. Otherwise, the ex- 
pression is perhaps more normally used of. 
the Father, ver. 16: Eph. ii. 4: Col. iti. 
12: John iii. 16, al. freq. ὅτι] may 
enounce either (as Ellicott) the matter 
and grounds of the thanksgiving, that 
God ..., or the reason of it, because 
God . St. Paul does not elsewhere 
use αἱρέομαι ‘of divine election, but ἐκλέ- 
youa (1 Cor. i. 27, 28. Eph. i. 4) τ 
προορίζω (Rom. viii. 29. Eph. i. 11). 
is a LXX expression: see reff. an’ 
ἀρχῆς must be taken in the general sense, 
as in reff.: not in the special, ‘from the 
beginning of the gospel,’ as Phil. iv. 15. 
It answers to πρὸ τῶν αἰώνων 1 Cor. ii. 7, 
πρὸ καταβολῆς et Eph. i. 4, πρὸ 
χρόνων αἰωνίων 2 Tim. i. 9, all of which 
are spoken of the decrees of God. 
εἰς σωτηρίαν] in contrast to the ἀπώλεια 
lately spoken of. ἐν Gy. Tv. K. T. 
ἀλ.] the elements in which the εἵλατο εἰς 
owt. takes place: not, as De W., the aim 
(ἐν for eis) of the εἵλατο. πνεύματος 
is the Holy Spirit—the sanctification of 
(wrought by) the Spirit: not, ‘sanctifi- 
cation of (your) spirit.’ This is the divine 
side of the element: the human side fol- 
lows, the πίστις ἀληθείας, ‘your own re- 
ception, by faith, of the truth.’ 14. 
eis 6| to which (i. 6. the being saved in 
sanctification of the Spirit and belief of 
the truth) He (God) called you through 
our Gospel (our preaching of the Gospel 
to you), in order to (your) acquisition 
(see on 1 Thess. v. 9) of the glory of our 

for ὑμᾶς, nuas ABD! Vig. 

Lord Jesus Christ (i.e. your sharing in 
the glory which He has; see ref. John: 
Rom. viii. 17, 29: not the glory of which 
He is the bestower or source, as Pelt, al. 
Equally wrong is the interpretation of 
Cie., Thl., Corn.-a-Lap., al. — wa δόξαν 
περιποιήσῃ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ: of Luther, al., 
“zum berrilichen Cigenthum,”’—‘ ut essetis 
gloriosa possessio domini nostri J. C.:’ for, 
not to mention other objections, the whole 
context has for its purpose the lot of the 
Thessalonians as contrasted with that of 
those spoken of, vv. 10—12;—and the 
sense of περιποίησις is indicated by the 
parallel 1 Thess. v. 9). 15.| There- 
fore—seeing that’ such is God’s intent 
respecting you. Mr. Jowett here describes 
the Apostle as being “unconscious of the 
logical inconsistency ” of appealing to 
them to do any thing, after he has just 
stated their election of God. Rather we 
should say, that he was deeply conscious, 
as ever, of the logical necessity of the only 
practical inference which man can draw 
from God’s gracious purposes to him. No 
human reasoning powers can connect the 
two,—God’s sovereignty and man’s free- 
will: all we know of them is, that the 
one is as certain a truth as the other. 
In proportion then as we assert the one 
strongly, we must ever implicate the other 
as strongly: a course which the great 
Apostle never fails to pursue : οἵ, Phin: 
12, 18, al. freq. στήκ. is a contrast 
to ἰπἀλεύθη νάϊ. ver. 2. On the sense of 
παραδόσεις, as relating to matters of doe- 
trine, see Ellic.’s note, and the reff. given 
by him. ἅς is the accusative of 
second reference. ἐπιστ. ἡμῶν, as 
contrasted with the ἐπιστ. ὡς δ᾽ ἡμῶν 
of ver. 2, refers to 1 Thess. 16, 17.] 
αὐτός, as a majestic introduction, in con- 
trast with ἡμῶν, see 1 Thess. iii. 11, and 
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p Gal. i. 4 reff. 
q Eph. ii. 4. 

1 John iv. 10, 
11. elsw. of 
Christ, see 
Rom. viii. 37. 
Gal. ii. 20. 

r = Luke ii, 25. 
Rom. xv. 4, 
δ. 3 Cor. i. 
8, &e. (Heb. 
vi. 18) al. 
ΤΡ “Ps. 
xciii. 19. 

s = Gal. i. 6. \ 

reff. Kal 
u = Luke xxii. 82. Rom.i.11. xvi. 25 al. Ps. 1.12 (14). 
x1 Cor. xiv. 13. Phil. i.9. Col. i. 9. iv. 3. ch. i. 11. 
a=here only, (Gal. ii. 2 reff.) see Ps. exlvii. 15 (4). 
Ο see 1 Thess. iii. 4 reff. a 

only. Job iv. 8. 

ἡμῶν, ὁ 

*tva ὁ * λόγος τοῦ 

16. xp. ino. B: ino. ο xp. A. 
om o bef θεος BD'K 17. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΘΕΣΣΑΛΟΝΙΚΕΙ͂Σ B. 

ὁ stag ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦς χριστὸς καὶ ὃ 

᾿ κυρίου “ τρέχῃ καὶ 

1 Thess. i. 10 reff. 

bd Ee 

ες 

- 

καρδίας καὶ “ στηρίξαι ἐν παντὶ “ἔργῳ καὶ λόγῳ * ἀγαθῷ. 

iM. Iv TS λοιπὸν © προςεύχεσθε, ἀδελφοί, Y περὶ ἡμῶν, 

"δοξάζηται, καθὼς 
- 9 

Ξ πρὸς ὑμᾶς, 2 καὶ ἵνα “ ῥυσθῶμεν ἀπὸ τῶν “ ἀτόπων 
v Eph. ii. 10 reff. w Eph. vi. 10 reff. 

y ch.1. 3 al. fr. z1 Thess. i. 8 reff. 
b Rom. xi. 18. see ch.i. 12. Acts xiii. 48 

e Luke xxiii. 41. Acts xxv. 5. xxviii. 6 

the Ist καὶ is written above the line by X!(appy). 
rec (for 0, bef warnp).kat, with AD*%(and lat) KL 

rel vulg(with am &c) syr goth Chr Thdrt Ambr Ambrst: om o 8%: txt BD'FR! 17 
Syr Ambrst Vig. 

17. τας καρδιας bef vuwy AN vss. 
copt Thdrt: om ABD!FX m 17 latt syrr arm Chr (He Ambrst gr-lat-ff. 
και epyw, with FK rel: 
wth Chr ΤῊ] Thdrt @e Ambrst Vig. 

CuHap. III. 1. om ro F. 
D 73 goth. for κυριου, θεου Fk 17. 

as ensuring the efficacy of the wish—q. d. 
‘and then you are safe.’ Our Lord Jesus 
Christ is placed first, not merely because 
He is the mediator between men and God 
(Liin.), but because the sentence is a 
climax. 6 Gy. Hp. «.7.A. probably 
refers to 6 θεὸς xk. 6 mar. ju. alone: and 
yet when we consider how impossible it 
would have been for the Apostle to have 
written of ἀγαπήσαντες, and that the 
singular verb following undoubtedly refers 
to both, I would not too hastily pronounce 
this. See note on 1 Thess. iii. 11. 
ἀγαπήσας -- {00 loved us—refers to a 
single fact —the love of the Father in 
sending His Son—or the love of the Father 
and Son in our accomplished Redemption. 

x. Sovs—and gave—by that act of 
Love. παράκλ. atwv.| consolation, 
under all trials, and that eternal,—not 
transitory, as this world’s consolations : 

sufficient in life, and in death, and for 
ever: cf. Rom. viii. 38 f. This for all time 
present: and then édw. ay. for the future. 

ἐν χάριτι belongs, not to ἐλπ. ἀγ., 
but to δούς, and is the medium through, 
or element in which, the gift is made. 
Better thus than to refer it to both the 
participles aya. «. δούς ; for ὁ ἀγα- 
πήσας as applied to God (or the Lord 
Jesus) usually stands absolute, cf. Rom. 
viii. 37; Gal. ii. 20; Eph. v. 2. 
παρακαλέσαι) as in 1 Thess. iii. 11, 
3 pers. sing. opt. aor. comfort, with re- 
ference to your disquiet respecting the 
παρουσία. After ornp, understand buts, 

om ὁ ayam. nuas NR}: ins X-corr!. awvioy F. 
ree aft στηριξαι ins vyas, with D*KL rel 

rec Aoyw 

om καὶ Aoyw 17: om epyw Kat ἃ: txt ABDLN cm latt copt 

adeApor bef mposevxecbe F f 0: π. nu. bef αδελφ. 

which has been supplied—see var. readd., 
—better than τὰς apd. ὑμῶν, which are 
not the agents in ἔργον and λόγος. This 
latter is not ‘doctrine, as Chrys., Calv. 
(‘tam in pie et sancte vite cursu, quam 
in sana doctrina’),—for ἔργον (work) and 
λόγος (word), seeing that παντί applies 
to both, must be correlative, and both 
apply to matters in which the man is an 
agent. Still less must we understand év 
as = διά (Chrys., ΤῊ]. 2, Beng., al.): the 
sphere, and not the instruments, of the 
consolation and confirmation, is spoken of. 

Cu. III. 1—5.] Evhortation to pray 
for him and his colleagues (1,2). His 
confidence that the Lord will keep them 
(3)—and that they will obey his commands 
(4). Prayer for them (5). 1) On 
τὸ X. (= λοιπόν), see 1 Thess. iv. 1. 
ἵνα} On the use of telic conjunctions with 
verbs like προΞξεύχομαι, see note on 1 Cor. 
xiv. 13. 6 λ. τ. kup.| the Lord’s word 
—i. e. the Gospel: see reff. τρέχῃ] 
Contrast to ‘being bound: see 2 Tim. ii. 
9—may spread rapidly. δοξ.] See reff. 
The word of the Lord is then glorified, 
when it becomes the power of God to 
salvation to the believer—see Rom. i. 16. 

καθὼς καὶ πρὸς ὑμᾶς) for they 
had thus received it: 1 Thess. i. 6. 
πρὸς ὑμᾶς ] among you (reff.). 92. 
And in order for that to be the case,— 
that we may be free to preach it. On 
ἄτοπος, Liinem. say, “it is properly used 

of that which is not in its right place. 
When of persons, it designates one who 

? θεὸς ὁ "πατὴρ |: Α BDF 
LNab 

/ 

" ἀγαπήσας ἡμᾶς καὶ δοὺς * παράκλησιν αἰωνίαν ΧῸ 

καὶ ἐλπίδα ἀγαθὴν " ἐν χάριτι, fe παρακαλέσαι ὑ υμων τὰς nol7 



111. 1—8. 

δ - ᾽ ’ 
και πονηρων ἀνθρώπων. 
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> 4 f , ε , : 
ou yep TAVTWY ἢ πίστις. f gen., Acts i. 

7. see Matt. 
ἈΝ ee aed ee hh , Ἐπ᾿ Ὁ foe Xxx. 38. 

ὃ 8 πιστὸς δέ ἐστιν O κυοιος, OC στηρίξει υμας Καὶ u- g=1 Thess. 
, ἁ TN - - 4k ! τ: , ke 359 v. 24 reff. 

λάξει απο TOV TOVNOOV. πεποίθαμεν δὲ ἐν κυριῳ Ep nee ii, 17 
c- 7] “a 1 ͵ \ ~ \ , “pet "ἢ ͵ 
υμας, οτι a παραγγέλλομεν καὶ ποιειτε Kal ποιήσετε. ᾿ Te ΧΗ. 15. 
5 ¢ \ , m 0% 2 Ν δι - Ν 1 John ν. 21 

ο δὲ κυριος κατευθυναι vawy τας Kapolag eC ΤῊΝ only. Ezek. 
XXX111 nite “ἢ - ν᾽ ὦ ee ΡΣ δον Ρ - - 

αγαπηὴν του θεοῦ Και εἰς τὴν υπομονὴν  τοῦυ χρίστου. k 

3. (Matt. xvii. 43.) see Gal. v. 10. 
iii. 11 only. Prov. xxi. 2. 

o Rom. ii. 7. Rev. i. 9. iii. 10 al. fr. 

8. om εστιν F, but insd bef η πιστις ver 2 in F vulg 

n Luke xi. 42. 
p gen., as 2 Cor.i.5. Col. 1. 34. Heb. xi. 26. 

Sir. xii. 11. 
== 9/Cor.di. 

τὴ Lukei.79. 1 Thess. 
1 John ii. 5, 15. iii. 17. iv. 12. v. ὃ. 

11 Thess. iv. 11 reff. 
John v. 42. 

D-lat. for κυριος, Geos 
(corrn, see 1 Cor i. 9, 10, 18: 2 Cor i. 19) AD!F latt(mot am demid) arm-marg 
Ambrst : txt BD$KLN rel syrr Cyr Jer.—o κυριος bef eotw RX}. 

στηρισει B: τηρησει F. 37 syr-w-ast Vocat: pref m. 
aft os ins καὶ A 

4. rec aft παραγγελλομεν ins ὑμῖν (corrn, see ver 6), with AD3FKL rel demid: om 
BD! 17. 672 vulg(with am fuld) Chr,-comm Ambrst Pelag Bede. 

om καὶ bef ποιειτε ΑΝ, ins καὶ εποιησατε BE. 
_D!: ποιησητε 17: om καὶ ποιήσετε F. 

5. τας καρδιας bef υμων D vss. 
ABDFKLX® rel. 

does or says that which is inappropriate 
under the circumstances. Thus it answers 
to ineptus in Latin (Cic. de Orats ii. 4). 
From ‘aptitude,’ it passes to its wider 
ethical meaning, and is used of men who 
act contrary to divine or human laws. 
Thus it gets the general signification of 
bad or ungodly. See examples in Kypke, 
Obss. ii. p. 145,—in Lésner and Wetst.” 
Who are these men? It is obvious that 
the key to the answer will be found in 
Acts xviii. They were the Jews at Co- 
rinth, who were at that time the especial 
adversaries of the Apostle and his preach- 
ing. And this is confirmed by the clause 
which he has added to account for their 
ἀτοπία and πονηρία: οὐ γὰρ πάν- 
των ἡ πίστις --ἴοῦ to all men the (Chris- 
tian) faith does not belong—all men do 
not receive it—have no receptivity for it 
—obviously pointing at Jews by this de- 
scription. It is more natural to under- 
stand the article here as definite, the 
faith, than as abstract: for faith, as such, 
would not bear much meaning here. 
8,71 Calvin says, “ Ceterum de aliis magis 
quam de se anxium fuisse Paulum, osten- 
dunt hee ipsa verba. In eum maligni 
homines improbitatis sux aculeos dirige- 
bant, in eum totus impetus irruebat: 
curam interea suam ad Thessalonicenses 
convertit, nequid hee illis tentatio no- 
ceat.” πιστός seems to be chosen 
in allusion to πίστις which has just pre- 
ceded; but the allusion cannot be more 
than that of sound, as the things spoken 
of are wholly different. ὃ κύριος 
is our Lord: see ch. ii. 16, and ver. 5. 

δέ, in contrast with the men 
just mentioned. στηρίξει} in refer- 

aft παραγγ. 
for ποιησετε, ποιησατε 

rec om 2nd τὴν (with none of our mss) : ins 

ence to his wish, ch. ii. 17. τοῦ πο- 
νηροῦ may mean ‘the evil one,’ as in Matt. 
xiii. 19: Eph. vi. 16, al.: and so Hllic. 
But here the assurance seems, as before 
said, to correspond to the wish ch. ii. 17: 
and thus στηρίξαι ἐν παντὶ ἔργῳ κ. λόγῳ 
ἀγαθῷ = στηρίξει κ. φυλάξει ἀπὸ τοῦ 
πονηροῦ : in which case τ. πον. is neuter. 
We may observe that the words are 
nearly a citation from: the Lord’s prayer. 

4,1 forms a transition to the ex- 
hortations which are to follow, vv. 6 ff. 

ἐν κυρίῳ, as the element in which 
his confidence is exercised, shews it to be 
one assuming that they will act consist- 
ently with their Christian profession: and 
so gives the expectation the force of an 
exhortation, but at the same time of a 
hopeful exhortation. ἐφ᾽ ὑμᾶς (reff.), 
with reference to you—the direction of 
his confidence. καὶ ποιεῖτε K. ποιήσετε 
is all the apodosis—not ὅτι ἃ παραγγ. k. 
ποιεῖτε, καὶ ποιήσετε, as Erasm. 
5.] There does not appear to be any dis- 
trust of the Thessalonians implied by this 
repeated wish for them, as De W. supposes. 
Rather is it an enlargement, taken up by 
the δέ (not only so, but) ef the ἃ mapary- 
γέλλομεν K. ποιεῖτε κ. ποιήσετε. ὃ 
κύρ. is our Lord, as before. ἡ ἀγάπη 
τ. θεοῦ here, from the fact of his wishing 
that their hearts may be directed into it, 
must be subjective, the love of man to God. 
The objective meaning, God’s love, is out 
of the question. The other subjective 
meanings, the love which God works 
(Pelt), . . . - which God commands (Le 
Clerc), are far-fetched. ἢ ὑπομονὴ τ. 
χριστοῦ has very generally been under- 
stood as in E. V., ‘the patient waiting for 
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q Acts iii. 6. 
1 Cor. v. 4. 

γ ᾿ - - ς - > Ν 

εἶ θοκίνηιο Κυρίου Ιησοῦ χριστοῦ, "στέλλεσθαι ὑμας απὸ παντ 
only. Mal. ii. 
5. (ὑπυστ., 
Gal. ii. 12. 
Heb. x. 38.) 

s ver. ll onlyt. 

(-os.1 Thess. 
v. 14.) 

t w. adv., 
1 Thess. iv. 
12 al. fr. 

u ch. ii. 15 reff. 
v 1 Cor. xi. 23. 

xv. 1,3. 
Ἐν i. 9,12 

ἀδελφοῦ " ἀτάκτως 

haa 2 

ζόμενοι, 

6. see above (5). δ 
20. Luke vii. 33, xiv.1, 16 ἃ]. Gen. iii. 19. 

e Acts xx. 31. xxvi. 7. Paul only, exc. Mark iv. 27. 
ἃ absol., 1 Thess. ii. 9 reff. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΘΕΣΣΑΛΟΝΙΚΕΙ͂Σ B. 

5! Παραγγέλλομεν δὲ ὑμῖν, ἀδελφοί, 

οὐδὲ ᾽ δωρεὰν β 

Esth. iv. 16. ὁ 
6 = John vi. 46. 2 Cor. i. 24. iii.5. Phil. iii. 12. iv. 11, 17 only. 

ELE. 

u , Δ Vv Xa 3 δι gies γῇ ? \ Ν 

παράδοσιν Vv Tape άβοσαν παρ μων. αὐτοι yao 

7 - ~ w = c. “ἡ “ > . 9 ΄, ᾽ 
οἴδατε πὼς δεῖ μιμεῖσθαι μας, OTL οὐκ YTAKTYOCAMEV EV 

5 ALS A a , 
aptov “spayousy ᾿ παρα τινος, 

\ > S08 I eee, Es ae oe (et (Al vate Vd ide? 
αλλ εν arene καὶ poxve νύκτα Kat © ἡμέραν “ εργα- 

προς τὸ μὴ 
8]. 

w (ver.9.) Heb. xiii. 7. 8 John llonlyt. Wisd. iv. 2 vat. xv. 9 only. 
y = Matt. σ. 8. Rom. iii. 24 al. 

’ ~ ͵ « a 9 e >? 

emiBaonoal τινα υμων ουχ 

x here onlyt. Xen. Cyr. vii. 2. 
Isa. lii. 3. z—ver.12. Mark iii. 

a = Acts xxvi. 12 al. fr. b 1 Thess. ii. 9 reff. 
w. gen., as Mark v. 5. so Paul, ch. ii. 9, 

6. rec aft κυρίου ins nuwy, with AD*FKLN rel: om BD! Cypr'(elsw, om κυρ.). 
rec mapeAaBe (corrn of plur. The less usual form in tat is the preferable one), 

with (none of our mss) Syr: παρελαβετε BF syr goth Anton Thdrt, Ambrst Sing-cler : 
mapeAaBoy D3KLN3 rel gr-ff (most vss and lat-ff have the plur, but which form, is of 
course uncert): txt AN! 17 Bas, eAaBocay D!. 

8. ovte F. αλλα &. 
ADKL rel. 

Christ’ So Cc., Ambr., Erasm., Corn.- 
a-lap., Beza, all. But ὑπομονή will not 
bear this meaning. It occurs thirty-four 
times in the N. T., and always in the sense 
of endurance,—patience. Nor again can 
the expression mean ‘endurance for Christ’ 5 
sake, which the simple genitive will not 
convey: but it must be, as Chrys. (1) ἵνα 
ὑπομένωμεν, ὡς ἐκεῖνος ὑπέμεινεν, the 
patience of Christ (gen. possess.),—which 
Christ shewed. 6—15.] Dehorta- 
tion from disorderly, idle habits of life. 
He had given a hint in this direction 
before, in the first Epistle (v. 14, 15): 
he now speaks more plainly, doubtless 
because their restlessness and excitement 
concerning the παρουσία had been accom- 
panied by an increase of such habits. 
His dissuading them from associating with 
such persons, seems to shew that the core 
of the Church (as Liin.) was as yet sound 
in this respect. 6.| παραγγέλλομεν 
δέ takes up the assurance of ver. 4, and 
tests its general form by a special com- 
mand, ἐν dvop. «.7.A. strengthens 
the παραγγ., and does not belong to the 
following. στέλλεσθαι) lit. ‘to take 
in, or shorten sail:’ ἱστία μὲν στείλαντο, 
θέσαν δ᾽ ἐν νηὶ μελαίνῃ, Il. a. 433: hence, 
to draw in or shorten, generally: πότερά 
σοι παῤῥησίᾳ | ppacw τὰ κεῖθεν, ἢ λόγον 
στειλώμεθα, Kur. Bacch. 625;—to con- 
ceal: ἐβουλεύετο μὲν στέλλεσθαι, οὐ μὴν 
ἠδύνατό γε κρύπτειν τὸ γεγονός, Polyb. 
Frag. hist. 39 (from Suidas, voc. στείλα- 
σθαι), --ο οὐ δυναμένων τὴν ἐκ τῆς συν- 
ηθείας καταξίωσιν στέλλεσθαι (“ cohibere 
consuetam reverentiam’), ib. viii. 22. 4, 
So here, ‘cohibere vos’—to keep your- 

for παρ᾽, ap’ B. 
νυκτὸς Kk. nuepas BEX 17 Chr-ms Damasc,: txt 

selves from: 500 reff.: obviously without 
allusion as yet to any formal excommuni- 
cation, but implying merely avoidance in 
intercourse and fellowship. The accusa- 
tive is repeated before the infinitive, pro- 
bably because the clause ἐν ὀνόμ., &e., in- 
tervenes. The παράδοσις refers to the 
oral instruction which the Apostle had 
given them when he was present, and 
subsequently confirmed by writing (1 Thess. 
iv. J 12): παρελάβοσαν | plural, 
as belonging to the πάντες implied in 
παντός ; so in ἔβαν olxdvde ἕκαστος. 
On the form -οσαν, which is said to have 
been originally Macedonian, and thence 
is found in the Alexandrian (ἐσχάζοσαν, 
Lycophr. 21), Lobeck remarks (Phryn. 
p- 849), “ex modorum et temporum meta- 
plasmis, quos conjunctim tractare solent 
dialectorum scriptores, nullus diutius vi- 
guit eo quo tertiz aoristi secundi persone 
plurales ad similitudinem verborum in μὲ 
traducuntur,—eYdocay Niceph., ἐφεύροσαν 
Anna Comnena, μετήλθοσαν Nicet. (and 
παρήλθοσαν). We have ἤλθοσαν ἔθνη, Ps. 
Ixxviii. 1; see other examples from LXX in 
Winer, edn. 6, ὃ 18. 2. f. 7.) πῶς δεῖ 
μιμ. We. Is a concise way of expressing 
‘how ye ought to walk in imitation of us.’ 

ἀτακτέω also occurs in Lysias κατὰ 
*AAKIB. a. p. 141. 18, in this sense, of 

‘leading a disorderly life.’ 8.1 ἄρτον 
ἐφάγομεν, a Hebraistic expression for ‘ got 
our sustenance ἢ παρά τινος, ‘at any one’s 

expense,’ from any one as a gift: there 
seems to be an allusion in the construc- 
tion to the original sense of δωρεάν. 

ἐργαζόμ. bel&hgs to ἄρτον ἐφ. asa 
contrast to δωρεάν: but by working, Ke. 

’ 5 , - 

Vey ονόματι τοῦ ABDF 
. KENadb 
oc cdefg 

t ~ \ ἂν ‘ ἂν hklm 

περιπατοῦντος Kal μὴ κατα THY ποι 
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Ὁ > f f? , ᾽ a: e ‘ ij ’ wet ἢ “ὅτι οὐκ "ex omev ἐξουσίαν, ἀλλ᾽ iva ὃ ἑαυτοὺς " τύπον £ Matt. vii.29. 

δῶμεν ὑμῖν ‘ete τὸ "μιμεῖσθαι ἡμᾶς. 
k ν k δ cet = 1 aN Ἔν Noe “ μεν “πρὸς ὑμᾶς, τοῦτο παρηγγέλλομεν ὑμῖν, ὅτι εἴ 

τις οὐ θέλει “ ἐργάζεσθαι, μηδὲ ἐσθιέτω. 

γάρ τινας " περιπατοῦντες σὲν ὑμῖν 
ΠΣ , ἰλλὰ r t τ 
ἐργαζομένους, αλλὰ περιεργαζομένους 

John xix. 10, 
11. 1 Cor. ix. 
6. Sir. ix. 13. 

, & Ist person, 
Rom. viii. 23. 

Ξ : 1 ἘΣ te 
ess. ii. 8 

aKOUOMEV al. 
h = Phil. iii. 17 

reff. 
i Phil. i. 23 

\ reff. 
€ k1 Thess. iii. 4 

ff. 

10 kal yao ὅτε 
» 

11 τῇ 

w Paraxtwe, μηδὲν 
ΤΑ ΒΕ, 

τοις 
ΕἸ ΄ ] , ἘΠῚ : - τ’ ’ reff. 
TOLOUTOLG παραγγέλλομεν και παρακαλοῦμεν EV Κυρίῳ 1 ver. 4. 

τὴ = Matt. xi. 
2. Acts 

ἯΙ = ~ Ψ u Ne sve , 4:3 ’ Ἂ 9. σου χριστῳ, ἵνα “μετὰ “ἡσυχίας “ἐργαζόμενοι τὸν τι 
- ν» , ’ 

εαυτῶν ~ αρτον “ ἐσθίωσιν. 
of y δ δ᾽ 14 Κακήσητε “ καλοποιουντες. 

’ἅ « ~ Zz ‘ 

λόγῳ ἡμῶν ὅ διὰ 

Gal. νἱ 10. Ps. xiv. 2. 
5 Rom. xvi.18. 2 Cor. xi. 13 al. 

2 Cor. x. 9, 11. ch. ii. 2, 15 (see note). 
v. 9. 

10. om τουτο &!. for ov, μη D!. 
ll. ev υμιν bef περιπατουντας D syr copt. 

> 7 > A 

εἰ δὲ τις οὐχ ὑπακοῦει τῳ ἢ 
- > - - 

“tne επιστολῆς, τοῦτον 

Eph. i. 15 al. 13 ὑμεῖς δέ, ἀδελφοί, μὴ * Ey- n νὸν. Ὁ. 
Ὁ = John xi. 

54. Eph. ii. 

b ~ p ver. 6 (reff.) 
σημειοῦσθε only +. 

q Matt. vii. 38. 
rhere only +. Sir. iii. 23 only. Polyb. xviii. 34. 2. see 1 Tim. v. 13 reff. 
t 1 Thess. iv. 1. 

xxii. 2. 1 Tim. 11. 11,12 only. Sir, xxviii. 16. (-cos, 1 Tim. ii. 2.) 
y here only. Levit.v. 4 Ald. (καλῶς 7. F. vat.) only. see Mark iii. 4 al. 

u Mark iii. 5 al. 1 Chron. xxix. 22. v Acts 
w ver. 8. x Eph. iii. 13 reff. 

, Z=1 Cor. xvi. 3. 
a = Rom. xvi. 22. Col. iv.16. 1 Thess. v.27. see 1 Cor. 

bhere only. Ps.iv.6only. ἐσημειώσαντο tov τόπον, Polyb. xxii. 11, 12, 

om ατακτως 672, 
12. rec δια του κυρ. nu. moov xp., with D°KLN3 syrr Chr Thdrt Damasce, ΤῊ] Ec: 

txt AB(D')FX! 17 latt copt goth Damase, lat-ff (said by De Wette to be a corrn 
Srom 1 Thess iv. 1: but is not rec rather a corrn to the more usual Jorm 3). 

13. ree εκκακ. : txt ABN m, ἐνκακειτε ΠῚ], 
h 73. 113-marg 114-21-2?, 219? Chrariq: 

14. vuwy Bb! m eth Chr-in-Thlex», ΤῊ]. 
ins καὶ, with D'FKL rel vulg syrr Bas Ambrst Aug scene ? 

The sentence may also be taken as De W. 
and Hllic., regarding ἐν κόπῳ κ. pox. as 
the contrast to δωρεάν, and épyal. νύκτ. 
K. fp. as a parallel clause to ἐν Kom. x. 
μόχ. 9.1 See 1 Cor. ix. 4 ff., where 
he treats of his abstinence from this his 
apostolic power. οὐχ ὅτι, My mean- 
ing is not, that..... See reff. and 
Hartung, Part. ii. 153. ἑαυτούς is 
used in the plural for ἡμᾶς αὐτούς and 
ὑμᾶς αὐτούς for shortness, but never in 
the singular for ἐμαυτόν or σεαυτόν, where 
no such reason exists: see Bernhardy, 
Syntax, p. 272. 10.] καὶ yap,—and 
we carried this further: we not only set 
you an example, but inculcated the duty of 
diligence by special precept. The γάρ is 
co-ordinate with that in ver. 7. The καί 
does not bring out ὅτε ἦμεν mp. ὑμᾶς asa 
new feature, as Thdrt., for of this period 
the last three verses have treated—but it 
brings out τοῦτο, on which the stress lies, 
as an additional element in the remi- 
niscence. This seems to me clearly to be 
the force here, and not the merely conjunc- 
tive, as Ellic. maintains. τοῦτο, viz. what 
follows. εἴ τις «.7.A.] Schdttgen and 
Wetst. quote this saying from several 
places in the rabbinical books. 11.] 
Ground for reminding them of this his 

καλον ποιουντες Εἰ: to καλον ποι. 

δι’ επιστολης F. rec (aft σημ.) 
om A(appy) BD88 17 copt 

saying. περιεργαζομένους being 
busybodies; or, being active about trifles; 
‘busy only with what is not their own 
business’ (Jowett : who refers to Quin- 
tilian’s ‘non agere sed satagere’): see 
reff. So in the charge against Socrates, 
Plat. Apol. ὃ 3, Σωκράτης ἀδικεῖ x. περι- 
ἐργάζεται ζητῶν τά τε ὑπὸ γῆς κ. τὰ 
ἐπουράνια, κ. τὸν ἥττω λόγον κρείττω 
ποιῶν, K. ἄλλους ταὐτὰ ταῦτα διδάσκων. 

12.] παρακαλοῦμεν; scil. αὐτούς. 
ἐν κυρ. see on ver. 6. μετὰ 

yjovx. may be taken either subjectively, 
—with a quiet mind ;—or objectively, 
With quietness, i. e. in outward peace. 
The former is most probable, as addressed 
to the offenders themselves. ἑαυτῶν, 
emphatic—that which they themselves 
have earned. 13.] 8€—ye who are 
free from this fault. On éyx.and ékr. see 
notes on 2 Cor. iv. 1 and Gal. vi. 9. 
καλοποιοῦντες, from the context, cannot 
mean ‘doing good’ (to others), but doing 
well, living diligently and uprightly: see 
also Gal. vi. 9, where the same general 
sentiment occurs. Chrys.’s meaning is 
surely far-fetched : στέλλεσθε μέν, φησιν, 
ἀπ᾿ αὐτῶν κ. ἐπιτιμᾶτε αὐτοῖς, μὴ μὴν 
περιΐδητε λιμῷ διαφθαρέντας. 14, | 
Many Commentators (Luth., Caly., Grot., 
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ΟἹ Cor. v.9 

vat.) only. 
d= 1 Cor. iv. 
ie ~ ii. 8 = 
only. Ps. 
xxxiv.26al. Ταντος ἐν 
ofan Sore (tor 
271 Mk. al.) ω 

6 Acts xxvi. 2. os siti 
2 Cor. ix. 5. 
Phil. ii. 3 al. 
Job xix. 11. 

f Col. i. 28 reff. P. 
10. Acts ii. 25. x. 2. 

m= 1 Cor. xvi. 21. Col. iv. 18 only. 

goth Chr Tert. 
15. om καὶ D! Tert. 

πάᾶντι 

16. for κυρ., θεος F df g vulg-sixt Thl Ambrst Pelag. 

ΠΡΟΣ OEZZAAONIKEI®S B. 

μὴ © συναναμίγνυσθαι αὐτῷ, ἵνα 

ἐχθρὸν “ἡγεῖσθε, ἀλλὰ 'νουθετεῖτε ὡς ἀδελφόν. 15 ὃ αὐτὸς 
δὲ ὁ "κύριος τῆς " εἰρήνης δῴη 

; i "τρόπῳ. ὁ 

g =1 Thess. iii. 11 reff. (see note.) 
Rom. xi. 10 (from Ps. xviii. 24) al. 

(Matt. xxiii. 7 | al.t) 

III. 

ἡ ἐντραπῇ" 15 καὶ μὴ ὡς 

ct “ ‘ ᾽ ΄ is Ν 
υμιν την εἰιρηνην ta 

72 Ι Α ’, 

: κυριος μετα παντωῶων 

1 Ὁ " ἀσπασμὸς "ry ἐμῇ " χειρὶ Παύλου, ὅ ἐστιν 
h Phil. iv. 9 reff. 

k Phil. i. 18 reff. 
n 1 Cor. Col. as above. 

Ruth ii. 4. lhere only. 
Philem. 19. Gal. vi. 11. 

[συναναμίγνυσθαι, so AB(D!F)X& D-lat copt goth Tert.] 

om τὴν A 672. 
for tporw, tomw (more usual expression, see 1 Cori. 2 &c) A'D'F 17 latt goth Chr- 
montf Ambrst Pelag: txt A?BD*KLN rel syrr copt Thdrt Damasc. 

Caloy., Le Clerc, Beng., Pelt, Winer, 
al.) have joined διὰ τῆς ἐπιστολῆς with 
what follows, and explained it (usually, see 
below),—‘ note that man by an Epistle (to 
me). But τῆς is decidedly against this 
rendering,—unless we suppose that it sig- 
nifies ‘ your’ answer tothis. [Bengel and 
Pelt, taking τῆς ἐπ. for this Epistle, would 
render, ‘notate nota censoria, hanc Epist., 
ejus admonendi causa, adhibentes eique in- 
cultantes’ (Beng.),—‘ Eum hac epistola 
freti severius tractate’ (Pelt): but both 
these require σημειοῦσθε to be diverted 
from its simple meaning.] The great ob- 
jection to the above connexion is that 
St. Paul has already pointed out the man- 
ner of treating such an one, ver. 6, and is 
not likely to enjoin a further reference to 
himself on the subject. It is far better 
therefore, with Chrys. (there seems no rea- 
son for qualifying this by apparently, as 
Ellic.), Est., Corn.-a-Lap., Beza, Hamm., 
Whitby, Schott, Olsh., De W., Baumn.- 
Crus., Liin., Ellic., all., to join διὰ τῆς ἐπ. 
with the preceding τῷ Ady. ju., and render 
it our word by this Epistle, as ἡ ἐπιστολή 
is undoubtedly used in reff., and the word 
is that in ver. 12. σημειοῦσθε] 
mark, see ref. Polyb. : the ordinary mean- 
ing of the word: put a σημεῖον on him, by 
noticing him for the sake of avoidance. 
On what is called the dynamic middle, see 
Kriiger, Sprachlehre, ὃ 52. 8. 4. 
16.1 καί is more delicate than ἀλλά or δέ 
would be: q. ἃ. ‘and I know that it will 
follow as a consequence of your being 
Christians, that ye will, &e.’ ὡς in 
the first clause seems superfluous: it is 
perhaps inserted to correspond with the 
other clause, or still further to soften the 
ἐχθρὸν ἡγεῖσθε. So ὥςπερ, Job xix. 11: 
xxxiii. 10, 10.1 Concluding wish. 
On αὐτὸς δέ, see on ch. ii. 16. 
ὁ κύριος τῆς εἰρήνης As the Apostle con- 
stantly uses ὁ θεὸς τῆς ip. for the God of 

Peace (see Rom.. xv. 33; xvi. 20: 2 Cor. 
xiii. 11, al.), we here must understand our 
Lord Jesus Christ. ἡ εἰρήνη must not 
be understood only of peace with one an- 
other: for there has been no special men- 
tion of mutual disagreement in this Epis- 
tle: but of peace in general, outward and 
inward, here and hereafter, as in Rom. xiv. 
17. See Fritz. on Romans, vol. i. p. 22. 

The stress is on duzyv—May the Lord 
of Peace give vou (that) Peace always in 
every way (whether it be outward or in- 
ward, for time or for eternity). μετὰ 
πάντων ᾧὑ.} therefore with the ἀτάκτως 
περιπατοῦντες also (Liin.): not as Jowett, 
pleonastic. The man who was to be ad- 
monished as an ἀδελφός, would hardly be 
excluded from the Apostle’s parting bless- 
ing. 17, 18.] Conciusion. 
17.) Autographic salutation. The Epis- 
tle, as it follows from this, was not written 
with the Apostle’s own hand, but dictated. 
So with other Epistles; see Rom. xvi. 22: 
1 Cor. xvi. 21: Col. iv. 18. 6] which 
circumstance: not attraction for ὅς. The 
whole of vy. 17, 18, not merely the bene- 
diction, are included. By the words οὕτως 
γράφω, we must not conceive that any 
thing was added, such as his signature,— 
or as Ge., οἷον τὸ ἀσπάζομαι ὑμᾶς, ἢ τὸ 
ἔῤῥωσθε, ἤ τι τοιοῦτον : they are said of 
that which he is writing at thetime. His 
reason for this caution evidently was, the 
ἐπιστολὴ ὡς δι᾿ ἡμῶν, spoken of ch. ii. 2. 
And the words ἐν πάσῃ ἐπιστολῇ must 
not, with Liin., be limited to any future 
Epistles which he might send to the Thes- 
salonians, but understood of a caution 
which he intended to practise in future 
with all his Epistles: or at least with 
such as required, from circumstances, this 

identification. Thus we have (1 Thess. 
being manifestly an exception, as written 
before the rule was established) Gal. writ- 
ten with his own hand (see note on Gal. 

i Matt. xviii. 

ABDF 
KLNab 
edefg 
hklm 
nol7 
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ο e , 

σημεῖον ἐν πάσῃ ἐπιστολῃ. θυ Bia oa 

τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ χριστοῦ μετὰ πάντων ὑμῶν. 

ΠΡΟΣ OEZZAAONIKEIS B. 

18. om ἡμων F: om τ. κυρ. nu. Syr. 
om BN! 17. 67? fuld(with harl tol) Ambrst. 

Py aptc = = ae ἐς 

δε 

4 ΤΗΣ xix. 
1 

p see Col. iv. 18 
reff. 

rec at end ins αμην, with ADF KLN:? rel: 

SUBSCRIPTION. rec adds amo αθηνων, with AB?KL rel: aro pwuns f gh: amo po. ἢ 
απο αθ. b: no subser in | 0: προς θεσσ. B’ επληρωθη αρχεται προς τειμοθεον a Ὁ 1:5 
ετελεσθη προς θ. β' αρχεται προς τιμ. a’ B: txt B'(&) 17 goth z2th.—(om p’ δὲ, but adds 
στιχων pT.) 

vi. 11); 1 Cor. authenticated (xvi. 21) ; 
2 Cor. sent by Titus and therefore perhaps 
not needing it (but it may have existed in 
xiii. 12, 13 without being specified) ; Rom. 
not requiring it as not insisting on his per- 
sonal authority (but here again the con- 
cluding doxology may have been auto- 
graphic): Col. authenticated (iv. 18): 
Eph. apparently without it (but possibly 

[After this in ABKN 5. 9. 16. 137. 189. 196 the Ep to Heb follows : 
so also, apparently, in C, sce Tischdf. Cod. Eph. proleg. p- 15.] 

vi. 24 may have been autographic) : Phil. 
from its character and its bearer Epaphro- 
ditus not requiring it (but here again 
iv. 23 may be autographic): and the 
Epistles to individuals would not require 
such authentication, not to mention that 
they are probably all autographic—that 
to Philemon certainly is, see ver. 19 there. 
(So for the most part De Wette.) 



IPOS ΤΙΜΌΘΕΟΝ A. 

Rom. xvi. 26. - ’ ’ ~ ’ ~ a , a? 

‘Monvie L. 1 Παῦλος ἀπόστολος χριστοῦ Inoov, “Kar * επι- 
(25). 2 Cor. Pn, iets = he \ = 
viii. 8. Tit. i (i. 15) i ged a θεοῦ ge aes , ἜΠΟΣ δον Ate ae Pe Ἰησοῦ τῆς 

u ᾿ Ἢ κ ΕΣ - e 

oe to" ἐλπίδος ἡμῶν, “ Τιμοθέῳ “γνησίῳ “τέκνῳ εν ᾿ πίστει" 
b Luke i. 47. 

epp., ch. ii.3. Tit. i. 3. ii. 10. iii. 4. Jude 25 only. Ps. Ixiv. 5. see ch. iv. 10. ἃ = Col. i. 27. 
ἃ 2 Cor. viii. 8. Phil. iv. 3. Tit. i. 4 only t. Sir. vii. 18 only. (-@s, Phil. ii. 20.) e = 1 Cor. iv. 14, 17. 

2 Cor. vi. 13. Phil. ii. 22. ver. 18. 2°Tim.i.2. iil. Tif.i.4. Philem.10. 3 John 4. f Gal. 
ii. 20. ver. 4. ch. (ii. 7, 15) iii. 13 (iv. 12). 2 Tim.i.13. Tit. iii, 15. James ii. 5. elsw., ἐν τῇ π- 

TirLE. elz παυλου του aroor. ἢ TP. τιμ. ἐπιστολὴ πρωτη: Steph ἡ mp. Ti. Ew. πρω.: 
Tp. τιμ. πρωτης επιστοληπ(510) παυλου 1,: txt AN ἢ mn ο 17, and (prefg apxetar) DF. 

Cuap. I. 1. rec eno. bef xpiorov, with AKL rel: txt DFX 17 syr copt goth Damase 
Ambrst. 
nu. Ov τὰ 80. 116. 213. 

for emitayny, επαγγελιαν ὃς. 
rec Kat κυριου ino. xp., With D°KLX rel Thdrt Damasce : 

ins tov bef σωτηρος D! 43.—rtov cor. 

txt AD'F 17 latt syrr sah Chr-comm Ambrst Ambr Cass. (Cursives vary in the similar 
phrase in ver 2.) 

Cuap. I. 1, 2.] ADDRESS AND GREET- 
ING. 1. κατ᾽ ἐπιτ.] See reff., especially 
Tit.: a usual expression of St. Paul, and 

remarkably enough occurring in the doxo- 
logy at the end of the Epistle to the Ro- 
mans, which there is every reason to think 
was written long after the Epistle itself. 
It isa more direct predication of divine 
command than διὰ θελήματος θεοῦ in the 
earlier Epistles. θεοῦ σωτῆρος HL. | 
Apparently an expression belonging to the 
later apostolic period,—one characteristic 
of which seems to have been the gradual 
dropping of the article from certain well- 
known theological terms, and treating 
them almost as proper names (see, how- 
ever, Ellicott’s note). Thus in Luke i. 47 
it is ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ τῷ σωτῆρί pov: and in- 
deed in almost every place in the pastoral 
Epistles except this, σωτήρ has the article. 

In ref. Jude, the expression is the same as 
here. καὶ xp. Ἰησ. See a similar 
repetition after δοῦλος xp. ᾿Ιησοῦ in Rom. 

4&6. The Apostle loves them in his 
more solemn and formal passages—and 
the whole style of these Epistles partakes 

more of this character, as was natural in 
the decline of life. τῆς ἐλπίδος ἡμῶν] 
It is not easy to point out the exact 
reference of this word here, any further 
than we may say that it gives utterance 
to the fulness of an old man’s heart in the 
near prospect of that on which it natu- 
rally was ever dwelling. It is the ripen- 
ing and familiarization of χριστὸς ἐν ὑμῖν 
ἡ ἐλπὶς τῆς δόξης of ref. Col. See also 
Tit. i. 2. Iam persuaded that in many 
such expressions in these Epistles, we 
are to seek rather a psychological than a 
pragmatical explanation. Theodoret no- 
tices the similar occurrence of words in 
Ps. lxiv. (Ixv.) 6, ἐπάκουσον ἡμῶν ὃ θεὸς 
ὃ σωτὴρ ἡμῶν, ἣ ἐλπὶς πάντων τῶν 
περάτων τῆς γῆ5--- 0} is interesting, 
as it might have suggested the expression. 
here, familiar as the Apostle was with 
O. T. diction. Ellic. refers, for the same ex- 
pression, to Ignat. Trall. § 2, p. 676. 
γνησίῳ τ. Cf. Acts xvi. 1: 1 Cor. iv. 
14—17 ; and Prolegg. to this Epistle, § i. 
1 ff γνησίῳ, true, genuine—cf. Plat. 
Politic. p. 293, οὐ γνησίας οὐδ᾽ ὄντως οὔσας 
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I. 1—4. 

ὅ χάρις, 

"Incov τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν. 

: παραγγείλῃς ™ τισὶν μὴ "ἑτεροδιδασκαλεῖν, 4 μηδὲ Ῥπρος- 

i = (under like circumst.) 2 Cor. viii. 6. ἴχ. 5. xii. 18. 
Acts xi. 23. 
Paul, 1 Cor. vii. 10 & passim. 

$2 || Mk. Paul) pets. = 
» XV. 1 Luke ix. 

(Matt. xv 
Acts i. 4. i 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMOOEON A. 

“ἔλεος, ἢ εἰρήνη sie wos πατρὺς καὶ χοιστοῦ 

" Καθὼς ᾿Ψ 

" προεμεῖναι ἐ εν ᾿Εφέσῳ, πορευόμενος εἰς ee wa 
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g 2 Tim. i. 
(Tit. i. rig 
rec.). 2 John 
3 eal: see 

e 2. 
h ΠΟΘΕΙ͂Σ Gal. 

ii. 4, 5. ‘ib. 6. 
Rom. v.12 al. 
Winer, edn. 
6, § 63.1. 1. 

k = Acts xviii. 18 (of 
ch. v.5 ae Judg. iii. 25. Wisd. iii. 9 only.) 

1 Kings xxiii. 8. Τὴ = 1 Cor. iv. 

παρεκάλεσά δε 

xiii. 43. 

18. 5 Cor. iii.1.x.2. Gal. 1. 7. ii, Leal vv. 6, 19. ch. iv. 1. v.15.-vi. 10,21. 2 ‘Tim. ii. 18. n ch, vi. 
Sonlyt. Ignat. a Polye. ¢. 3, p. 72 o=& constr., Paul, ch. iii. 8. iv. 1,13. Tit. i. 14 
only. Acts viii. 6, 10, 11. xvi. 14. Heb. fi.1. 2 Pet.1..19, p Tit. i. 14. 

2. rec aft πατρος ins nuwy, with D3K LN rel syrr sah: om AD!FX! 17 latt copt goth 
Orig-int Ambrst-ed Pelag. 

νον νιν. ἀλλὰ μεμιμημένας ταύτην. 
ἐν πίστει] When Conyb. says, “ ‘in faith,’ 
not ‘in the faith, which would require 
τῇ" (so Ellic., without the protest),—he 
farodte (1) the constant usage by which the 
article is omitted after prepositions i in cases 
where it is beyond doubt in the mind of the 
writer and must be expressed in transla- 
tion: (2) the almost uniform anarthrous- 
ness of these Epistles. He himself trans- 
lates the parallel expression in Tit. i. 4, 
‘mine own son according to our common 
faith, which is in fact supplying the ar- 
ticle. Render therefore in the faith: 
joining it with γνησίῳ τέκνῳ : and com- 
pare reff. ἔλεος and εἰρήνη are 
found joined in Gal. vi. 16, in which Epistle 
are so many similarities to these (see Pro- 
lege. to these Epistles, ὃ i. 32 , note). 
The expression θεὸς πατήρ, absolute, is 
found in St. Paul, in Gal. i. 1, 3: Eph. 
vi. 23: Phil. ii. 11: Col. iii. 17 {τῷ 0. 7): 
1 Thess. i. 1: 2 Thess. i. 1: 2 Tim. i. 2: 
Tit. i. 4. So that it belongs to all pe- 
riods of his writing, but chiefly to the 
later. 

3—20.] From specifying the object for 
which Timotheus was left at Ephesus (vv. 
3, 4), and characterizing the false teachers 
(5—7), he digresses to the true use of the 
law which they pretended to teach (8—10), 
and its~agreement with the gospel with 
which he was entrusted (11): thence to 
his own conversion, for the mercies of 
which he expresses his thankfulness in 
glowing terms (12—17). Thence he re- 
turns to his exhortations to Timotheus 
(18—20). On these repeated digres- 
sions, and the inferences from them, see 
Prolegg. ch. vii. § 1.36 f. 3. | The sen- 
tence begins As I exhorted thee, &c., but 
in his negligence of writing, the Apostle 
does not finish the construction: neither 
verse 5, nor 12, nor 18, will form the 
apodosis without unnatural forcing. 

παρεκάλεσα) Chr. lays stress on 
the word, as implying great mildness— 

ἄκουε τὸ mposnvés, πῶς ov διδασκάλου 
κέχρηται ῥωμῇ, ἀλλ᾽ οἰκέτου σχεδόν" 
οὐ γὰρ εἶπεν ἐπέταξα οὐδὲ ἐκέλευσα, 
οὐδὲ παρήνεσα, ἀλλὰ τί; παρεκάλεσά 
σε. This has been met (Huther, al.), 
by remarking that he says διεταξάμην to 
Titus, Tit. i. 5. The present word how- 
ever was the usual one to his fellow- 
helpers, see reff.: and διεταξάπην there 
refers rather to a matter of detail—‘as I 
prescribed to thee.’ The sense of 
προςμεῖναι, to tarry, or stay at a place, is 
sufficiently clear from ref. Acts. The προς- 
implies a fixity when the word is absolutely 
used, which altogether forbids the joining 
προςεμεῖναι with πορευόμενος understood 
of Timotheus, as some have attempted to 
do. The aorist προςμεῖναι refers to the 
act of remaining behind when the Apostle 
departed ; the present would have marked 
an endurance of stay. Various endeavours 
have been made to escape from the difficul- 
ties of the fact implied. Schneckenburger 
would read mposuetvas: others would take 
mposmeivat as imperative, most unnaturally. 
No one can doubt, that the straightforward 
rendering is, As I besought thee to tarry 
in Ephesus, when I was going to Mace- 
donia And on this straightfor- 
ward rendering we must build our chrono- 
logical considerations. See the whole 
subject discussed in the Prolegomena, ch. 
vil. ὃ ii-: and cf. Ellicott’s note here. 

πορευόμενος, present, when I was 
on my way. ἵνα, &e. object of his 
tarrying. TapayyetAys, see reff. 
τισίν) so constantly (reff.) in these Epis- 
tles: sometimes of ἀντιλέγοντες Tit. i. 9, 
or πολλοί ib. 10. Huther infers from 
τισί, that the number at this time 
was not considerable: but this is hardly 
safe. ‘The indefinite pronoun is more 
probably slightly contemptuous: ‘le mot 
τινες a quelque chose de méprisant,’ see 
Arnaud, on Jude 4, compare Gal. ii. 12.” 
Ellicott. ἑτεροδιδασκαλεῖν) There 
seems to be in érepo-, as in ἑτεροζυγοῦντες 
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q ch. iv. 7. 
3 2 Tim. iv. 4. 

Tit. i. 14. 
2 Pet. i. 16 onlyt. Sir. xx. 19 only. 

only. ἰ-γεῖν, Heb. vii. 6.) 

2 Cor. vi. 14, the idea of strange, or in- 
congruous, not merely of different : ef. also 
érepdyAwooos, 1 Cor. xiv. 21. And the 
compound -διδασκαλεῖν, not -διδάσκειν, 
brings in the sense of ‘acting as a teacher ἢ 
not to be teachers of strange things. 
Eusebius has the substantive, H. E. iii. 32 
- διὰ τῆς τῶν ἑτεροδιδασκάλων ἀπάτη».--- 
in the sense of heretical teachers—which 
however is too fixed and developed a 
meaning to give here. We have καλοδι- 
δάσκαλος, Tit. ii. 3. The meanings of 
‘other teaching’ and ‘false teaching,’ 
when we remember that the faith which 
St. Paul preached was incapable (Gal. i. 
8, 9) of any the least compromise with 
the errors subsequently described, lie very 
close to one another. προςέχειν, to 
give attention to: see reff.: “as it were, 
a mean term between ἀκούειν and πιστεύ- 
ew, compare Polyb. iv. 84. 6, διακούσαντες 
οὐδὲν προξέσχον ; Jos. B. J. vii. 5. 3, 
οὔτε mposetxov οὔτε ἐπίστευον." Ellicott. 

μύθοις} We can only judge from 
the other passages in these Epistles where 
the word occurs, what kind of fables are 
alluded to. In Tit. i. 14, we have μὴ 
mposéxovtes ᾿Ιουδαϊκοῖς μύθοις. In our 
ch. iv. 7, they are designated as βέβηλοι 
καὶ γραώδεις. In 2 Tim. iv. 4, they are 
spoken of absolutely, as here. If we are 
justified in identifying the ‘ fables’ in Tit. 
with these, they had a Jewish origin: but 
merely to take them, as Thdrt., for the 
Jewish traditional comments on the law 
(μύθους δὲ οὐ Thy τοῦ νόμου διδασκαλίαν 
ἐκάλεσεν, ἀλλὰ τὴν ἰουδαϊκὴν ἑρμηνείαν 
τὴν ὑπ᾿ αὐτῶν καλουμένην δευτέρωσιν 

[πρ, mischna |), does not seem to satisfy 
the βέβηλοι καὶ ypadders. And conse- 
quently others have interpreted them of the 
gnostic mythology of the Hons. So Tert. 
adv. Valentinianos, ch. 3, vol. ii. p.545: ‘qui 
ex alia conscientia venerit fidei, si statim 
inveniat tot nomina wonum, tot coniugia, 
tot genimina, fot exitus, tot eventus, feli- 
citates, infelicitates dispersae atque con- 
cisae divinitatis, dubitabiturne ibidem pro- 
nuntiare, has esse fabulas et genealogias 
indeterminatas, quas apostoli spiritus his 
iam tunc pullulantibus seminibus haereti- 
cis damnare praevenit ?’? And Iren., in his 
preef., p. 1, assumes these words in the very 
outset, almost as his motto—émel τὴν ἀλή- 

θειαν παραπειιπόμενοί τινες émeisdyouct 
λόγους ψευδεῖς Kn. γενεαλογίας ματαίας 
αἵτινες ζητήσεις μᾶλλον παρέχουσι, καθὼς 

ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΜΟΘΕΟΝ Α. 

r Tit. iii. 9. 
t here only. Job xxxvi. 26 only. 

i 

\ ’ 

έχειν “ μύθοις καὶ ™ γενεαλογίαις ᾿ ἀπεράντοις; " αἵτινες 

5 Tit.as above only. 1 Chron. v. 5, 7, & ix. 22 Ald. 
u— Acts x. 41,47. Paul, passim. 

ὁ ἀπόστολός φησιν, ἢ οἰκοδομὴν θεοῦ τὴν 
ἐν πίστει... Others again (as Suidas’s 
definition, μῦθος, λόγος ψευδής, εἰκονίζων 
τὴν ἀλήθειαν) would give an entirely ge- 
neral meaning to the word,—‘ false teach- 
ing’ of any kind. But this is manifestly 
too lax: for the descriptions here (ver. 7, 
e. g.) point at a Jewish origin, and a de- 
velopment in the direction of γενεαλογίαι 
ἀπέραντοι. It does not seem easy to de- 
fine any further these μῦθοι, but it is plain 
that any transitional state from Judaism 
to gnosticism will satisfy the conditions 
here propounded, without inferring that 
the full-blown gnosticism of the second 
century must be meant, and thus calling 
in question the genuineness of the Epistle. 
On the whole subject, see Prolegg. ch. vii. 
§ i. 8 ff. yevead. atep.| De W. in 
his note on Tit. i. 14, marks out well the 
references which have been assigned to 
this expression: “‘-yeveadoyfat cannot be 
1) properly genealogical registers,—either 
for a pure genealogico-historical end (Chr., 
(&e., Thl, Ambr., Est., Calov., Schéttg., 
Wolf); or for a dogmatico-historical one, 
to foster the religious national pride of 
Jews against Gentiles, cf. Phil. iii. 4 f. 
(Storr, Flatt, Wegsch., Leo), or to ascer- 
tain the descent of the Messiah (Thdrt., 
Jer., Wegsch.: according to Nicol. Lyr., 
to shew that Jesus was not the Messiah), 
least of all genealogies of Timotheus him- 
self (Wetst.),—for all this does not touch, 
or too little touches religious interests: 
nor are they 2) gentile theogonies (Chr. 
gives this as well as the former interpre- 
tation: also (c., Thl., Elsn.); nor again 
3) pedigrees of the cabalistie sephiroth 
(Vitring. Obss. 1, v. 13: see Wolf), which 
will hardly suit yevead.: nor 4) Essenian 
genealogies of angels (Mich., Heinr., al.), 
of the existence of which we have no 
proof; nor 5) allegorizing genealogies, 
applications of psychological and historical 
considerations to the genealogies contained 
in the books of Moses ; as in Philo (Diihne, 
Stud. u. Krit. 1853, 1008),—a practice 
too peculiar to Philo and his view: but 
most probably 6) lists of gnostic emana- 
tions (Tert. contr. Val. 3,—prescr. 33, 
Iren. pref. [see above], Grot., Hamm., 
Chr., Mosh., Mack, Baur, al.), &e.” But 
again, inasmuch as γενεαλογίαι are coupled 
in Tit. 111. 9 with μάχαι νομικαί, it seems 
as if we must hardly understand the 
ripened fruits of gnosticism, but rather 
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ὃ. ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΜΟΘΕΟΝ Α. 

’ ,ὔ Χ ΤΕΣ Ἅ , , ~ ν ἯΣ οἱ 

* ζητήσεις “ παρέχουσιν * μαλλον ἢ * οἰκονομίαν θεοῦ τὴν ¥ ohn iii. 
a2 ’ ὌΝ Oa Vi 2 ἐλ ES b λ ’ PLES xxv.20, 

εν πιστει TO δὲ τέλος THC Tapa ye lag ἔστιν Paul, ch. vi. 
4. 2 Tim. ii. 

28. Tit. iii. 9 only t. w Paul, Gal. vi.17. Col. iv. 1. ch, vi. 17 only. = Matt. xxvi.10 al. Isa. 
vii. 13. x John iii. 19. Acts xxvii. 11. 2 Tim. iii. 4. y Eph. i. 10 reff. z ver. 
2 reff. a= Rom.x.4. 1 Pet.i.9 only. (Phil. iii. 19 reff.) b ver. 18. 1 Thess. iv. 2 reff. 

4. εκζητησεις AN 17. elz οἰκοδομιαν, with D*: οἰκοδομὴν D! Iren(in Epiph) : 
edificationem latt goth Syr syr-marg Iren-int lat-ff: txt AFKLX® rel syr copt «2th Chr 
Thdrt. [Dr. Bloomfield’s statement, ed. 9, that A has οἰκοδομίαν, and that Chr 
and Thdrt seem not to have been aware of any other reading, is contrary to fact. A 
reads οἰκονομίαν, and so do Chr and Thdrt: see both cited in the notes. ] 
τὴν Ἐ, 

the first beginnings of those genealogies 
in the abuse of Judaism. See Prolegg. 
“Tt is curious that Polybius uses both 
terms in similarly close connexion, Hist. 
ix. 2.1.” Ellicott. ἀπεράντοις may 
be used merely in popular hyperbole to 
signify the tedious length of such gene- 
alogies. The meaning ‘ profitless’ (Chr., 
ἤτοι πέρας μηδὲν ἔχουσαι, ἢ οὐδὲν χρή- 
σιμον, ἢ δυςκατάληπτον ἡμῖν, and so 
Thdrt.; see below) would be a natural 
deduction from the other, and is’ there- 
fore hardly to be so summarily set aside 
as it has been by De W., al. 
αἵτινες, of the kind which. ζητή- 
σεις | objective, questions: not subjective, 
“ questionings : see reff. in these Epistles, 
in which ζητήσεις are not themselves, but 
lead to, ἔρεις, μάχαι, Ke. παρέχου- 
σιν] minister, as Εἰ. V., is the best ren- 
dering: ‘afford,’ ‘ give rise to,’ ‘furnish ? 
see below. μᾶλλον 7 isa mild way 
of saying καὶ ov: see reff. οἰκονομίαν 
θεοῦ... .1 This has been taken two ways : 
1) objectively: the dispensation (reff.) of 
God (towards man) which is (consists) in 
(the) faith: in which case παρέχουσιν 
must bear something of a transferred 
meaning,—zeugmatic, as the grammarians 
call it,—as applied to οἰκονομίαν, imply- 
ing, “rather than they set forth,” &c.° 
And to this there can be no objection, as 
the instances of it are socommon. This 
méaning also suits that of οἰκονομία in the 
reff., even 1 Cor. ix. 17, where the oiiovo- 
μία is the objective matter wherewith 
the Apostle was entrusted, not his own 

subjective fulfilment of it. 2) subjec- 
tively :—‘ the exercising of the steward- 
ship of God in faith ? so Conyb.: or as 
paraphrased by Storr (in Huther) ζητοῦν- 
Tas αὐτοὺς ποιοῦσι, μᾶλλον ἢ οἰκονόμους 
θεοῦ πιστούς. But to this there is the 
serious objection, that οἰκονομία in this 
subjective sense, ‘the fulfilment of the 
duty of an οἰκονόμος, wants example: 
and even could this be substantiated, o/- 
κονομίαν παρέχειν, in the sense required, 
would seem again questionable. I would 

om 

therefore agree with Huther and Wie- 
singer (and Ellicott) in the objective sense 
—the dispensation of God. Then τὴν ἐν 
πίστει has also been variously taken. 
Chrys. says, καλῶς εἶπεν, οἰκονομίαν θεοῦ" 
μεγάλα γὰρ ἡμῖν δοῦναι ἠθέλησεν ὃ θεός, 
ἀλλ᾽ οὐ δέχεται ὁ λογισμὸς τὸ μέγεθος 
αὐτοῦ τῶν οἰκονομιῶν. διὰ πίστεως οὖν 
τοῦτο γίνεσθαι δεῖ. And Thdrt.: αἱ μὲν 
περιτταὶ ζητήσεις ἂἄνόνητοι, ἣ δὲ πίστις 
φωτίζει τὸν νοῦν, καὶ ἐπιδείκνυσι τὰς 
θείας οἰκονομίας. But the words will 
hardly bear either of these. The only 
legitimate meaning seems to be—which 
is in faith, i. e. finds its sphere, and ele- 
ment, and development among men, in 
faith. Thus ἐν πίστει stands in contrast 
to ζητήσεις, in which the οἰκονομία θεοῦ 
does not consist; and the way for the 
next sentence is prepared, which speaks of 
πίστις ἀνυπόκριτος as one of the means 
to the great end of the gospel. 5. | 
But (contrast to the practice of these pre- 
tended teachers of the law) the end (pur- 
pose, aim: Chrys. quotes τέλος ἰατρικῆς 
ὑγιεία) of the commandment (viz. of the 
law of God in [ver. 11] the gospel: not, 
although in the word there may be a 
slight allusion to it,—of that which Ti- 
mothy was παραγγέλλειν, ver. 8. This 
commandment is understood from the 
οἰκονομία just mentioned, of which it 
forms a part) is Love (as Rom. xiii. 10. 
We recognize, in the restating of for- 
mer axiomatic positions, without imme- 
diate reference to the subject in hand, 
the characteristic of a later style of the 
Apostle) out of (arising, springing from, 
as its place of birth—the heart being 
the central point of life: see especially 
ref. 1 Pet.) a pure heart (pure from 
all selfish views and leanings: see Acts 
xv. 9: on the psychology, see Ellicott’s 
note: and Delitzsch, Biblische Psychologie, 
iv. 12, p. 204) and good conscience (is this 
συνείδησις ἀγαθή, 1) a conscience good 
by being freed from guilt by the application 
of Christ’s blood,—or is it 2) a conscience 
pure in motive, antecedent to the act of 
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ο Mark x. 80, 
& Luke x. 
27, from 
Deut. vi. 5. 
Rom. vi. 17. 
2 Tim. ii. 22. 

a 1 Pet. i. 22. 
Matt. v.8. 

e Acts xxiii. 1 διδάσκαλοι, μὴ 
(Paul). ver. 
19. 1 Pet. iii. 16, 21. 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMOOEON A. 

καὶ πίστεως ἐ ἀνυποκρίτου" 

* ἐξετράπησαν εἰς ̓ματαιολογίαν, 7 θέλοντες εἶναι 

f = Acts xxiv. 16. 

ἀγάπη “ἐκ “ καθαρᾶς “ καρδίας καὶ “ συνειδήσεως © ἀγαθῆς 

ὁ ὧν " τινὲς ᾿ἀστοχήσαντες 

“νομο- 

™ γνοοῦντες μήτε ἃ λέγουσιν, μῆτε περὶ 

Heb. xiii. 18 al. (Eccles. χ. 30.) Wisd. xvii. 11 only. 
g Rom. xii. 9. 2 Cor. vi.6. 2 Tim.i.5. James iii.17. 1 Pet.i.22onlyt, Wisd. v. 18. xviii. 16 only. h= ver. 

8 reff. ich. vi. 21. 2 Tim, ii. 18 onlyt. constr., here only. ἀστοχοῦσι τοῦ μετρίου K. πρέποντος, 
Plut. de Def. Orae. p. 414, Wetst. k ch. v. 15. vi. 20. 2Tim.iv.4,. Heb. xii. 13 only. Amos vy. 8 only. 

(- γος, Tit. i. 10.) 1 here only t. 
Prov. i. 2, 6. 4, 20 al. 

5. om αγαθης F. 

love? This must be decided by the usage 
of this and similar expressions in these 
Epistles, where they occur sever: al times 
[reff. and 1 Tim. iii. 9. 2 Tim. i. 3. 1 Tim. 
iy. 2. Tit.i.15]. From those examples it 
would appear, as De W., that in the lan- 
guage of the pastoral Epistles @ good con- 
science is joined with soundness in the 
faith, a bad conscience with unsoundness. 
So that we can hardly help introducing the 
element of freedom from guilt by the effect 
of that faith on the conscience. And the 
earlier usage of St. Paul in Acts xxiii. 1, 
compared with the very similar one in 
2 Tim. i. 3, goes to substantiate this) and 
faith unfeigned (this connects with τὴν ἐν 
πίστει above ; it is faith, not the pretence of 
faith, the mere ‘ Gcheinglaube’ of the hypo- 
crite, which, as in Acts xv. 9, καθαρίζει 
Tas καρδίας, and as in Gal. v. 6, δ ἀγάπης 
ἐνεργεῖται : Wiesinger well remarks that 
we see from this, that the general character 
of these false teachers, as of those against 
whom Titus is warned, was not so much 
error in doctrine, as les iding men away 
from the earnestness of the loving Chris- 
tian life, to useless and vain questionings, 
ministering only strife) : 6.] (the con- 
nexion is—it was by declining from these 
qualities that these men entered on their 
paths of error) of which (the καθαρὰ 
καρδία, ---- συνείδησις ἀγαθή, and πίστις 
avuméxpitos—the sources of ἀγάπη, which 
last they have theréfore missed by losing 
them) some havigg failed (reff.: ‘ missed 
their mark :’? ut this seems hardly precise 
enough : itfs not so much to miss a thing 
at which a man is aiming, as to leave un- 
regarded one at which he ought to be 
aiming: as Schweigh. Lex. Polyb., ‘ra- 

tionem alicujus rei non habere, et respectu 
ais sibi male consulere,’ Thus Polyb. 

33. 10, τῆς μὲν πρὸς τὰ θηρία μάχης 
Shas ἦσαν ἐστοχασμένοι, τῆς δὲ πρὸς 
τοὺς ἱππεῖς, πολλαπλασίους ὕντας τῶν 
παρ᾽ αὐτοῖς, ὁλοσχερῶς ἠστόχησαν : V. 
107. 2, πρὸς μὲν τὸ παρὸν ἐνδεχομένως 
ἐβουλεύσατο, τοῦ δὲ μέλλοντος ἠἡστόχησε: 
see also vii. 14. 3) turned aside to (ἐξ-, 

m Lukev.17. Acts v. 54 only t. n = Matt. χν. 17. Eph. iii. 

away from the path leading to the τέλος, 
ver. 5, in which they should have been 
walking: the idiom is often found in the 
examples cited by Wetst.: e. g. Plat. 
Pheedr., δεῦρ᾽ ἐκτραπόμενος κατὰ τὸν 
Ἴλισσον twuev,—Thuc. v. 65, τὸ ὕδωρ 
ἐξέτρεπε κατὰ τὴν Μαντινικήν,---ἀπα in 
Polyb., ἐκτρέπεσθαι εἰς ὀλιγαρχίαν, vi. 
4. 9,—eis τὴν συμφυῆ κακίαν, ib. 10. 2 
and 7: and ἴῃ Hippocr. de temp. morbi, 
even nearer to our present phrase,—ets 
μακρολογίαν ἐξετράποντο) foolish speak- 
ing (of what kind, is explained ver. 7, and 
Tit. iii. 9, which place connects this expres- 
sion with our ver. 4. It is the vain ques- 
tions arising out of the law which he thus 
characterizes. Herod. [ii. 118 | uses μάταιος 
λόγος of an tdle tale, an empty fable :— 
εἰρομένου δέ μευ τοὺς ἱρέας, εἰ μάταιον 
λόγον λέγουσι οἱ Ἕλληνες τὰ τερὶ Ἴλιον 
γενέσθαι), wishing to be (giving them- 
selves out as, without really being : so 
Paus. i. 4 6, αὐτοὶ δὲ ἔΑρκαδες ἐθέλουσιν 
εἶναι τῶν ὁμοῦ Τηλέφῳ διαβάντων ἐς τὴν 
᾿Ασίαν. Cf. Palm and Rost’s Lex. sub 
voce) teachers of the law (of what law ? 
and in what sense ? To the former ques- 
tion, but one answer can be given. The 
law is that of Moses; the law, always so 
known. The usage ‘of γομοδιδάσκαλος 
(reff.) forbids our giving the word, as 
coming from a Jew, any other meaning. 
That this is so, is also borne out by Tit. 
i. 14. Then as to the sense in which these 
men professed themselves teachers of the 
law. (1) Clearly not, as Baur, by their 
very antinomianism,—teachers of the law 
by setting it aside: this would at best be 
an unnatural sense to extract from the 
word, and it is not in any way counte- 
nanced by vv. 8 ff. as Baur thinks: see 
below. (2) Hardly, in the usual position 
of those Judaizing antagonists of St. Paul 
against whom he directs his arguments in 
Rom. ., Gal., and Col. Of these he would 
hardly have predicated paratoAoyla, nor 
would he have said μὴ νοοῦντες κιτ.λ. 
Their offence was not either of these things, 
promulgating of idle fables, or ignorance 
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ὁ νόμος). viii. 22,28. 1 Cor. viii. 1, 4. 
οἴδατε, & εἰδότες, & εἰδώς, Paul, passim. 
in pastoral Epp., 24 times. 
21, 31. ix. 12,15. ch. v.23. Prov. x. 26. 

8. for χρῆται, xpnonra A 73 Clem. 

of their subject, but one not even touched 
on here—an offence against the liberty of 
the Gospel, and its very existence, by re- 
introducing the law and its requirements. 
(3) We may see clearly by the data fur- 
nished in these pastoral Epistles, that it 
was with a different class of adversaries that 
the Apostle had in them to deal: with men 
who corrupted the material enactments of 
the moral law, and founded on Judaism 
not assertions of its obligation, but idle 
fables and allegories, letting in latitude of 
morals, and unholiness of life. It is against 
this abuse of the law that his arguments 
are directed: no formal question arises of 
the obligation of the law: these men struck, 
by their interpretation, at the root of all 
divine law itself, and therefore at that root 
itself does he meet and grapple with them. 
[See more in Prolegg.] Hence the follow- 
ing description), understanding neither 
(notice μήτε. . . . μήτε, making the two 
branches of the negation parallel, not pro- 
gressively exclusive, as would be the case 
with μηδέ : they understand as little about 
the one as about the other) the things 
which they say (the actual diatribes which 
they themselves put forth, they do not 

- understand: they are not honest men, 
speaking from conviction, and therefore 
lucidly : but men depraved in conscience 
[ Tit. i. 14, 15], and putting forth things 
obscure to themselves, for other and selfish 
purposes), nor concerning what things 
they make their affirmations (nor those 
objective truths which properly belong to 
and underlie the matters with which they 
arethus tampering. This explanation of 
the sentence is called in question by De 
W., on the ground of the parallel expres- 
sion in Tit. iii. 8, περὶ τούτων βούλομαί σε 
διαβεβαιοῦσθαι, in which he maintains 
that in διαβεβαιοῦσθαι περί τινος, περί 
τινος yvepresents the mere thing asserted, 
not the objective matter concerning which 
the assertion is made,—and he therefore 
holds our sentence to be a mere tautology, 
—& λέγουσιν answering exactly to περὶ 
τίνων διαβεβαιοῦνται. But in reply we 
may say, that there is not the slightest 
necessity for such a construction in the 
passage of Titus: see note there. And so 
Huth., Wies. Cf. Arrian. Epict. ii. 21, 
τί δ᾽ ἐροῦσι καὶ περὶ τίνων ἢ πρὸς τίνας, 
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2 Cor. v. 1 (Heb. x. 80. 1 John iii. 2, 14. v. 15, 18, 19, 20). 
q Rom. vii.16. καλός, Paullé in other epp., 

s = Acts xxvii.17. 1 Cor. vii. 

καὶ τί ἔσται αὐτοῖς ἐκ τῶν λόγων τούτων, 
οὐδὲ καταβραχὲς πεφροντίκασι). 
8 ff.] On the other hand the law has its 
right use :—not that to which they put it, 
but to testify against sins in practice: the 
catalogue of which seems to be here intro- 
duced, on account of the lax moral practice 
of these very men who were, or were in 
danger of, falling into them: not, as Baur 
imagines, because they were antinomians 
and set aside the (moral) law. They did 
not set it aside, but perverted it, and prac- 
tised the very sins against which it was 
directed. Now (slight contrast to last 
verse, taking up the matter on general 

grounds) we know (see ref.: especially 
Rom. vii. 14: a thoroughly pauline expres- 
sion) that the law is good (Rom. vii. 16: 
not only, as Thdrt., ὠφέλιμον, but in a far 
higher sense, as in Rom. vii. 12, 14: good 
abstractedly,-—in accordance with the 
divine holiness and justice and truth; see 
ver. 18, ch. iv. 4) if a man (undoubtedly, 
in the first place, and mainly, a teacher : 
but not [as Bengel, De W., and Ellic.] to 
be confined to that meaning: all that is 
here said might apply just as well to a pri- 
vate Christian’s thoughts and use of the 
law, as to the use of it by teachers them- 
selves) use it lawfully (1. 6. not, as most 
expositors, according to its intention as 
law [ἐάν τις ἀκολουθῇ αὐτοῦ τῷ σκόπῳ, 
Thdrt. ], and as directed against the follow- 
ing sins zx Christians: but clearly, from 
what follows, as De W. insists [see also 
Ellic.|, and as Chrys. obscurely notices 
amongst other interpretations, νομίμως in 
the Gospel sense: i. e. as not binding on, 
nor relevant to Christian believers, but 
only ὦ means of awakening repentance in 
the ungodly and profane. Chr.’s words 
are: τίς δὲ αὐτῷ νομίμως χρήσεται; ὃ 
εἰδὼς ὅτι οὐ δεῖται αὐτοῦ. His further 
references of νομίμως, ‘as leading us to 
Christ,’—as ‘inducing to piety not by its 
injunctions but by purer motives,’ &e., 
are not in place here), being aware of this 
(belongs to tts, the teacher, or former of a 
judgment on the matter. εἰδώς implies 
both the possession and the application of 
the knowledge : ‘ heeding,’ or ‘ being aware 
of’), that for a just man (in what sense ? 
in the mere sense of ‘ virtuous,’ ‘righteous,’ 
in the world’s acceptation of the term ? 
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1 Kings ii. 12 Symm. 

y Rom. 111. 7 al. fr. Ps. xlix. 16. 

w Rom. iv. 5. v. 6. 

bis only. Prov. xxi. 30. (-Setv, 2 Pet. ii.6. - βεια, 2 Tim. ii. 16.) 
z2 Tim. iii.2 only. Ezek. xxii. 9. 
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1 Pet. iv. 18. 2 Pet.ii.5. 111. 7. Jude 4,15 
x1 Pet. iv.18. Prov. xi. 31. (Jude 15.) 

Wisd. xii.4. 2 Mace. vii. 34. viii. 32 
ly ach. iv. 7. vi.20. 2 Tim. ii. 16. Heb. xii. 16 only. Levit.x.10al. (-Aody, Matt. xii. 5.) only. 
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9. for avouots δε, αλλ᾽ avomots F. 
ins καὶ bef ἀνοσίοις F. 

2 Mace. ix. 38 only. 
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in Chrys.’s third alternative, δίκαιον ev- 
ταῦθα καλεῖ τὸν κατωρθωκότα τὴν ape- 
τήν ὃ or as Thl., ὃς δι’ αὐτὸ τὸ καλὸν 
τήν τε πονηρίαν μισεῖ καὶ τὴν ἄἂρετὴν 
περιπτύσσεταιϑ All such meanings are 
clearly excluded by ver. 11, which sets the 
whole sentence in the full light of Gospel 
doctrine, and necessitates a corresponding 
interpretation for every term used in it. 
δίκαιος therefore can only mean, righteous 
in the Christian sense, viz. by justifying 
Saith and sanctification of the Spirit,— 
‘justitia per sanctificationem, as De Wette 
from Croc.,—one who is included in the 
actual righteousness of Christ by having 
put Him on, and so not forensically amen- 
able to the law,—partaker of the inherent 
righteousness of Christ, inwrought by the 
Spirit, which unites him to Him, and so 
not morally needing it) the law (as before : 
not, ‘@ law’ in general, as will be plain 
from the preceding remarks: nor does the 
omission of the article furnish any ground 
for such a rendering, in the presence of 
numerous instances where νόμος, anar- 
throus, is undeniably ‘the Law’ of Moses. 
Cf. Rom. ii. 25 bis ; ib. 27; iii. 28, 31 bis; 
v. 20; vii. 1; x. 4: Gal. ii. 19; vi. 13,— 
to say nothing of the very many examples 
after prepositions. And of all parts of the 
N. T. anarthrousness need least surprise 
us in these Epistles, where many theolo- 
gical terms, having from constant use be- 
come technical words, have lost their 
articles. No such compromise as that of 
Bishop Middleton’s, that the Mosaic law 
is comprehended in νόμος, will answer the 
requirements of the passage, which strictly 
deals with the Mosaic law and with nothing 
else: cf. on the catalogue of sins below. 
As De Wette remarks, this assertion = that 
in Rom. vi. 14, οὐ yap ἐστὲ ὑπὸ νόμον, 
ἀλλὰ ὑπὸ xdpw,—Gal. v. 18, εἰ πνεύματι 
ἄγεσθε, οὐκ ἐστὲ ὑπὸ νόμον) is not 
enacted (see very numerous instances of 
νόμος κεῖται in Wetst. The following are 
some: Eur. Ion 1046, 7, ὅταν δὲ πολε- 
μίους δρᾶσαι κακῶς θέλῃ τις, οὐδεὶς 

ἐμποδὼν κεῖται νόμος: Thucyd. ii. 37, 
νόμων... ὅσοι τε ἐπ᾿ ὠφελείᾳ τῶν ἀδικου- 
μένων κεῖνται : Galen. a. Julian. (Wetst.), 
νόμος οὐδεὶς κεῖται κατὰ τῶν ψευδῶς ἐγκα- 
λούντωνῚ), but for lawless (reff.: not as in 
1 Cor. ix. 21) and insubordinate (reff. Tit. : 

“it very nearly = ἀπειθής, see Tit. i. 16; 
ill. 3,—this latter being more subjective, 
whereas ἀνυποτάκτ. points to the objective 
fact. This first pair of adjectives expresses 
opposition to the law, and so stands fore- 
most as designating those for whom it is 
enacted), for impious and sinful (see espe- 
cially ref. 1 Pet. This second pair expresses 
opposition to G'od, whose law it is—aoeBys 
being, the man who does not reverence 
Him, ἁμαρτωλός the man who lives in 
defiance of Him), for unholy and profane 
(this last pair betokens separation and 
alienation from God and His law alike— 
those who have no share in His holiness, 
no relation to things sacred. “The ἀσε- 
Bhs is unholy through his lack of vever- 
ence: the ἀνόσιος, through his lack of 
inner purity.” Ellic.), for father-slayers 
and mother-slayers (or it may be taken 
in the wider sense, as Elliec., ‘smiters 
of fathers: so Hesych.: 6 τὸν πατέρα 
ἀτιμάζων, τύπτων ἢ κτείνων. In De- 
mosth. κατὰ Τιμοκράτους, p. 792. 14, the 
word is used of ἡ τῶν γονέων κάκωσις: 
cf. the law cited immediately after. And 
Plato, Pheed. 114 a, apparently uses it in 
the same wide sense, as he distinguishes 
πατράλοιαι and μητράλοιαι from ἀνδροφόνοι. 

Hitherto thé classes have been gene- 
ral, and [see above] arranged according to 
their opposition to the law, or to God, or 
to both: now he takes the second table of 
the decalogue and goes through its com- 
mandments, to the ninth inelusive, ix 
order. πατρολῴαις καὶ μητρολῴαις are 
the transgressors of the fifth), for man- 
slayers. (the sixth), for fornicators, for 
sodomites (sins of abomination against 
both sexes: the seventh), for slave-dealers 
(εἴρηται ἀνδραποδιστὴς παρὰ τὸ ἄνδρα 
ἀποδίδοσθαι, τουτέστι πωλεῖν, Schol. 
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John (viii. 44.al.) only. Prov. xix. 22. 
i & constr., 2 Cor. y. 17. Eph. iv. 29. Phil. ii. 7. 

8, Tit. i. 9. ii.1. see ch. vi 3. 
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Τὴ = as above (1). 2 Tim. i.13. 
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CA e? , δι. ὃ a ee g , Toovotc, αρσέενοκοιταις, αν ράποοισταις, ψεύσταις, 61 Cor. vi. 9 
only +. see 
Levit. xviii. 
99 

P εὐαγγέλιον τῆς Ρ δόξης f here only ἡ. 
g Paul, Rom. 
Dai τι 
12 only. 
otherwise, 

-Kia, Wisd. xiv. 25.) 
12 Tim. iv. 

-2 (Luke v. 31 al.) only. 

k = Rom. viii. 80. xiii. 
Tit. i. 13. 

h here only +. (-ketv, Matt. v. 33. 
9. 

iry. περὲ θεῶν δόξαι, Plut. de audiend. Poetis, p. 20 F, Wetst. τοὺς by. λόγους, Philo de Abr. 38, vol. li. p. 32. 
6 (13), 16 (v.17). vi. 1. 
xvi.9. Gal. v.17. Phil. i. 28. 
see 1 Thess. ii. 2 reff. 
11. 13. but of God, ch. vi. 15 only. 
ii.4. Tit. i. 3. 

10. εφιορκοις D!. 
lat-ff. 

n = as above (1). Matt. xv. 9, from Isa. xxix. 13. 
2 Tim. iii. 10 (16). Tit. 11. 7, 10 only. 

2 Thess. ii. 4. ch. v.14 only. Zech. iii. 1. 
q Paul, Rom. iv. 7, 8 (from Ps. xxxi. 1,2). xiv. 22 

r = & constr., Rom. iii. 2. 
s Luke xvii. 9. 2Tim.i.3 (Philem.7 ν. r.). 

om αντικειται A. 

Eph. iv. 14. Col. ii. 22. ch. iy. ib 
o Luke xiii. 17. xxi. 15. 1 Cor. 

p 2 Cor. iv. 4 only. 
1 Cor. vii. 40, Tit. 

1 Cor. ix.17. Gal. ii.7. 1 Thess. 
Heb. xii. 28 only. 2 Macc. iii, 33. 
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Aristoph. Plut. ver. 521. The etymology 
is wrong, but the meaning as he states : cf. 
Xen. Mem. i. 2. 6, τοὺς λαμβάνοντας τῆς 
ὁμιλίας μισθὺν ἀνδραποδιστὰὲξ ἑαυτῶν 
ἀπεκάλει: and Pollux, Onomast. ili. 78, 

᾿ ἀνδραποδιστής, ὁ τὸν ἐλεύθερον ᾿κατα- 
δουλούμενος ἢ τὸν ἀλλότριον οἱκέτην 
ὑπαγόμενος. [Ellic.] The Apostle puts 
the ἀνδραποδιστής as the most flagrant 
of all breakers of the eighth command- 
ment. No theft of a man’s goods can be 
compared with that most atrocious act, 
which steals the man himself, and robs him 
of that free will which is the first gift of his 
Creator. And of this crime all are guilty, 
who, whether directly or indirectly, are en- 
gaged in, or uphold from whatever pre- 

_tence, the making or keeping of slaves), for 
liars, for perjurers (breakers of the ninth 
commandment. It is remarkable that he 
does not refer to that very commandment 
by which the law wrought on himself when 
he was alive without the law and sin was 
dead in him, viz. the tenth. Possibly this 
may be on account of its more spiritual 
nature, as he here wishes to bring out the 
grosser kinds of sin against which the moral 
lawis pointedly enacted. The subsequent 
clause however seems as if be had it in his 
mind, and on that account added a con- 
cluding general and inclusive description), 
and if any thing else (he passes to sins 
themselves from the committers of sins) is 
Opposed (reff.) to the healthy teaching 
(i.e. that moral teaching which is spi- 
ritually sound: = ἣ κατ᾽ εὐσέβειαν δι- 
δασκαλία, ch. vi. 8, where it is parallel 
with ὑγιαίνοντες λόγοι of τοῦ κυρ. ἡμ. 
Ἴησ. χριστοῦ. “The formula... . stands 
in clear and suggestive contrast to the 
sickly [ch. vi. 4] and morbid [2 Tim. ii. 17 
teaching of Jewish gnosis.” Ellic.)—accord- 
ing to (belongs, not to ἀντίκειται, which 
would make the following words a mere flat 

repetition of τῇ ὕγιαιν. didack. [see ch. vi. 
1, 3]—nor to διδασκαλία, as Thl.,.—r7 dy. 
διδ. τῇ οὔσῃ κατὰ τὸ edayy.,—all. (see D! in 
digest),—for certainly in this case the speci- 
fying article must have been inserted, —and 
thus also the above repetition would occur ; 
—but to the whole preceding sentence,— 
the entire exposition which he has been 
giving of the freedom of Christians from 
the moral law of the decalogue) the gospel 
of the glory (not, ‘the glorious gospel,’ 
see ref. 2 Cor.: all propriety and beauty of 
expression is here, as always, destroyed by 
this adjectival rendering. The gospel is 
‘ the glad tidings of the glory of God,’ as of 
Christ in ]. ¢., inasmuch as it reveals to us 
God in all His glory, which glory would be 
here that of justifying the sinner without 
the law by His marvellous provision of re- 
demption in Christ) of the blessed God 
(μακάριος, used of God, is called un- 
paulinifd) by De Wette, occurring only in 
1 Tim. [ref.]: in other words, one of those 
expressions which are peculiar to this later 
date and manner of the Apostle. On such, 
see Prolegomena), with which I (emphatic) 
was (aorist, indicating simply the past ; 
pointing to the time during which this his 
commission had been growing into its ful- 
hess and importance) entrusted (not these 
τινές. ὃ ἐπιστεύθην is a construction 
only and characteristically pauline: see reff. 
The connexion with the following appears 
to be this: his mind is full of thankfulness 
at the thought of the commission which was 
thus entrusted to him: he does not regret 
the charge, but overflows with gratitude at 
the remembrance of Christ’s grace to him, 
especially when he recollects also what he 
once was; how nearly approaching [for I 
would not exclude even that thought as 
having contributed to produce these strong 
expressions | some of those whom he has 
just mentioned. So that he now goes off 

X 2 
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from the immediate subject, even more com- 
pletely and suddenly than is his wont in his 
other writings, as again and again in these 
pastoral Epistles: shewing thereby, I be- 
lieve, the tokens of advancing age, and of 
that faster hold of individual habits of 
thought and mannerisms, which charac- 
terizes the decline of life) : (12 ff.] 
See summary, on ver. 3.) I give thanks 
(χάριν ἔχειν [reff.] is only used by the 
Apostle here and in 2 Tim. ref.) to Him 
who enabled me (viz. for His work: 
not only as Chr., in one of his finest pas- 
sages,—qoptiov ὑπῆλθε μέγα, καὶ πολλῆς 
ἐδεῖτο τῆς ἄνωθεν ῥοπῆς. ἐννόησον γὰρ 
ὅσον ἦν πρὸς καθημερινὰς ὕβρεις, λοιδο- 
ρίας, ἐπιβουλάς, κινδύνους, σκώμματα, 
ὀνείδη, θανάτους ἵστασθαι, καὶ μὴ ἀπο- 
κάμνειν, μηδὲ ὀλισθαίνειν, μηδὲ περιτρέ- 
πεσθαι, ἀλλὰ πάντοθεν βαλλόμενον μυ- 
ρίοις καθ᾿ ἑκάστην ἡμέραν τοῖς βέλεσιν, 
ἀτενὲς ἔχοντα τὸ Kuma ἑστάναι καὶ ἀκατά- 
mAnktov,—see also Phil. iv. 138,—for he 
evidently is here treating of the divine 
enlightening and strengthening which he 
received for the ministry: cf. Acts ix. 22, 
where the same word occurs—a coin- 
cidence not to be overlooked. So Thdrt. : 
οὐ yap οἰκείᾳ δυνάμει χρώμενος ταύτην 
τοῖς ἀνθρώποις mposhépw τὴν διδασκα- 
λίαν, ἀλλ᾽ ὑπὸ τοῦ σεσωκότος ῥωννύμενός 
τε καὶ vevpovuevos), Christ Jesus our 
Lord (not to be taken as the dativus com- 
modi after ἐνδυναμώσαντι, but in appo- 
sition with τῷ ἐνδυν.), that (not, ‘be- 
cause ? it is the main ground of the χάριν 
ἔχω: the specification of τῷ ἐνδυναμώ- 
σαντι introducing a subordinate ground) 
He accounted me faithful (cf. the strik- 
ingly similar expression, 1 Cor. vii. 25, 
γνώμην δίδωμι ὡς ἠλεημένος ὑπὸ κυρίου 
πιστὺς elvat:—He knew me to be such an 
one, in His foresight, as would prove faith- 
ful to the great trust), appointing me (cf. 
ref. 1 Thess. The expression is there 
used of that appointment of God in His 

ἃ Rom. iii. 3. iv. 20. xi. 20, 23. Heb. iii. 19t. Wisd. xiv. 

ενδυναμουντι 

aft οντα 
for ev, Tn D'. 

sovereignty, by which our course is marked 
for a certain aim or end: and so it is best 
taken here,—not for the act of ‘putting 
me into’ the ministry, as E. V. But the 
present sense must be kept: not ‘ having 
appointed, θέμενος constituting the ex- 
ternal proof of πιστόν me ἡγήσ.) to the 
ministry (what sort of διακονία, is de- 
clared, Acts xx. 24, ἡ διακονία ἣν ἔλαβον 
παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου ᾿Ιησοῦ, διαμαρτύρασθαι 
τὸ εὐαγγέλιον τῆς χάριτος τοῦ θεοῦ), 
13.| (and all the more is he thankful, 
seeing that he was once a direct opponent 
of the Gospel) being before (the participle 
is slightly concessive: as Ellic. from Jus- 
tiniani, ‘cum tamen essem ;’ almost equiva- 
lent to ‘though I was’) a blasphemer (see 
Acts xxvi. 9, 11) and persecutor and in- 
sulter (one who added insult to persecu- 
tion. See on ὑβριστής, Trench, N. T. 
Synonyms, p. 112 f. The facts which jus- 
tified the use of such a term were known 
to St. Paul’s conscience: we might well 
infer them, from his own confessions in 
Acts xxii. 4, 19, and xxvi. 9—12. He de- 
scribes himself as περισσῶς ἐμμαινόμενος 
αὐτοῖς) : howbeit (“ἀλλά has here its full 
and proper seclusive [‘aliud jam hoc esse, 
de quo sumus dicturi,’ Klotz., Devar. ii. 
p- 2], and thence often antithetical force. 
God’s mercy and St. Paul’s want of it are 
put in sharp contrast.” Ellic.) [had merey 
shewn me (reff.), because I did it igno- 
rantly (so Rom. x. 2, of the Jews, ζῆλον 
θεοῦ ἔχουσιν, GAA’ οὐ κατ᾽ ἐπίγνωσιν. Cf. 
also as a most important parallel, our Lord’s 
prayer for His murderers, Luke xxiii. 34) 
in unbelief (ἀπιστία was his state, of which 
his ignorance of what he did was a conse- 
quence. ‘The clause is a very weighty one 
as applying to others under similar cireum- 
stances: and should lead us to form our 
judgments in all charity respecting even 
persecutors—and if of them, then surely 
even with a wider extension of charity to 
those generally, who lie in the ignorance of 
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unbelief, whatever be its cause, or its ef- 
fects), 14.] but (contrast still to his 
former state, and epexegetical of ἠλεήθην; 
—not to ἠλεήθ..--“ποῦ only so, but,’ as 
Chr., De W., al.) the grace of our Lord 
(His mercy shewn to.me—but not in 
strengthening me for His-work, endowing 
me with spiritual gifts, &e., as Chr., al.: 
for the ἠλεήθην is the ruling idea through 
the whole, and he recurs to it again ver. 
16, never having risen above it to that of 
his higher gifts) superabounded (to be 
taken not comparatively, but superlatively, 
see Rom. ν. 20, note) with (accompanied 
by) faith and love (see the same pauline 
expression, Eph. vi. 23, and note there) 
which are (τῆς probably improperly used 
by attraction for τῶν : there is no reason 
why πίστις as well as ἀγάπη should not 
be designated as ἐν χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ) in (as 
their element, and, as it were, home) Christ 
Jesus (all these three abounded— grace, 

- the objective side of God’s ἔλεος to him : — 
Christian faith and love—the contrast to 
his former hatred and unbelief,—God’s 
gifts, the subjective side. This is much 
better than to regard μετὰ πίστεως καὶ 
ἀγάπης as giving that wherein the χάρις 
ὑπερεπλεόνασεν) : 15.| faithful 
(worthy of credit: ἀντὶ τοῦ, ἀψευδὴς καὶ 
ἀληθής, Thdrt. Cf. Rev. xxi. 5, οὗτοι of 
λόγοι ἀληθινοὶ καὶ πιστοί εἰσιν : similarly 
xxii. 6. The formula πιστὸς 6 λόγος is 
peculiar to the pastoral Epistles, and cha- 
racteristic I believe of their later age, 
when certain sayings had taken their place 
as Christian axioms, and were thus de- 
signated) is the saying, and worthy of 
all (all possible, i. e. universal) reception 
(see reff. Polyb., and Wetst. and Kypke, 
h. 1. A word which, with its adjective 
ἀποδεκτός [ch. ii. 3: v. 47, is confined to 
these Epistles. We have the verb, of μὲν 
οὖν ἀποδεξάμενοι τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ eBar- 
τίσθησαν, Acts ii. 41), that Christ Jesus 
came into the world (an expression other- 
wise found only in St. John. But in the 
two reff. in Matt. .and Luke, we have 

the ἦλθεν) to save sinners (to be taken in 
the most general sense, not limited in any 
way), of whom (sinners; not, as Weg- 
scheider, σωζομένων or σεσωσμένων : the 
aim and extent of the Lord’s mercy intensi- 
fies the feeling of his own especial unwor- 
thiness) I am (not, ‘ was’) chief (not, ‘one 
of the chief, as Flatt,—nor does πρῶτος 
refer to time, which would not be the fact 
[see below]: the expression is one of the 
deepest humility: αὐτὸν ὑπερβαίνει τῆς 
ταπεινοφροσύνης ὅρον, says Thdrt.: and 
indeed it is so, ef. Phil. iii.6; 1 Cor. xv.9; 
Acts xxiii, 1; xxiv. 16; but deep humility 
ever does so: it is but another form of 
ἐμοὶ τῷ ἁμαρτωλῷ, Luke xviii. 13: other 
men’s crimes seem to sink into nothing 
in comparison, and a man’s own to be the 
chief and only ones in his sight) : 
16.] howbeit (as Εἰ. V.: “not resumptive, 
but as in ver. 13, seclusive and anti- 
thetical, marking the contrast between 
the Apostle’s own judgment on himself, 
and the merey which God was pleased to 
shew him.” Ellic.) for this purpose I had 
mercy shewn me, that in me (as an 
example ; “in my case:” see reff. and cf. 
εἰς ὑποτύπωσιν below) first (it can hardly 
be denied that in πρώτῳ here the senses 
of “ chief’ and ‘first’ are combined. This 
latter seems to be necessitated by μελλόν- 
tov below. Though he was not in time 
‘the first of sinners,’ yet he was the first 
as well as the most notable example of 
such marked long-suffering, held up for 
the encouragement of the church) Christ 
Jesus might shew forth (dynamic middle: 
see note on ref. Eph., and Ellicott there) 
the whole of His (not merely ‘ail’ [all 
possible, πᾶσαν}: nor ‘all His’ [Conyb., 
Ellic.: πᾶσαν thy... .7, but ‘the whole,’ 
‘the whole mass of μακροθυμία, of which 
I was an example;’ 6 ἅπας seems to be 
found here only. If the ree. reading be in 
question, in all other cases where 6 πᾶς 

occurs with a substantive in the N. T., it is 
one which admits of partition, and ma 
therefore be rendered by ‘all the’ or ‘the 
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xxviii. 16. y = Acts xi. 18. Rom. vii. 10. 
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Rom. xvi. 27.) Jude 25 only. 
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f of God, Paul, here only. (d0fa, Gal. i. 5.) 

z Rom. xvi. 25. ahere only. Tobit 
ec Rom. i. 23. 1 Cor. ix. 95: xv. 52. 1 Pet. 

ἃ Col. i. 15, 16 reff. e John v. 44. (xvii. 3. 
2 Pet.i.17. Rev. iv. 9, 
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whole :᾿ ὁ. g. Acts xx. 18, πῶς μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν 
τὸν πάντα χρόνον ἐγενόμην : see also 
ref. Wetst. has two examples from Polyb. 
in which ὁ πᾶς has the meaning of ‘ the 
utmost? τῆς πάσης ἀλογιστίας ἐστὶ on- 
petov,—and τῆς ἁπάσης (as here) ἀτο- 
πίας εἶναι σημεῖον) long-suffering (not, 
generosity, magnanimity : nor is the idea 
of long-suffering here irrelevant, as some 
have said : Christ’s mercy gave him all that 
time for repentance, during which he was 
persecuting and opposing Him, — and 
therefore it was his long-suffering which 
was so wonderful), for an example (cf. 
2 Pet. ii. 6, ὑπόδειγμα μελλόντων ἀσεβεῖν 
τεθεικώς. Wetst. has shewn by very copious 
extracts, that ὑποτύπωσις is used by later 
writers, beginning with Aristotle, for a 
sketch, an outline, afterwards to be filled 
up. This indeed the recorded history of 
Paul would be,—the filling up taking place 
in each man’s own case: see ref. 2 Tim., 
note. Or the meaning ‘sample,’ ‘ensample,’ 
asin 2 Tim. i. 13, will suit equally well) of 
(to, see Ellicott’s note, and Donaldson, Gr. 
Gro§ 450) those who should (the time of 
μελλόντων is not the time of writing the 
Epistles, but that of the mercy being 
shewn: so that we must not say “who 
shall,’ but “who should’) believe on 
Him (the unusual ἐπ᾿ αὐτῷ is easily ac- 
counted for, from its oceurrence in so very 
common a quotation as πᾶς 6 πιστεύων 
ἐπ᾿ αὐτῷ ov καταισχυνθήσεται, see reff. 
The propriety of the expression here is, 
that it gives more emphatically the ground 
of the moreveew —brings out more the 
reliance implied in it—almost q. d., ‘ to 
rely on Him for eternal life.’ Ellicott has, 
in his note here, given a full and good 
classification of the constructions of πισ- 
τεύω in the N. T.) to(belongs to πιστεύειν 
[see above | as its aim andend [cf. Heb. x. 

39]: not to ὑποτύπωσιν, as Bengel sug- 
gests) life eternal: 11.) but (δέ 
takes the thought entirely off from him- 
self and every thing else, and makes the 
following sentence exclusive as applied to 
God. ‘Ex sensu gratiz fluit doxologia.’ 
Bengel. Compare by all means the very 
similar doxology, Rom. xvi. 25 ff: and 
see, on their similarity, the inferences in 
the Prolegomena, ch. vii. ὃ i. 33, and note) 
to the King (this name, as applied to God, 
is found, in N. 7., only in Matt. v. 35 
[not xxv. 34 ff] and our ch. vi. 15. See 
below) of the ages (i.e. of eternity: ef. the 
reff. Tobit, where the same expression oc- 
curs, and Sir.—@eds τῶν αἰώνων : also Ps. 
exliv. 13, ἡ βασιλεία σου βασιλεία πάντων 
τῶν aidvwy,—on>>52 mI. Comparing 
these with the well-known εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας 
τῶν αἰώνων, εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας, and the like, 
it is far more likely that οἱ αἰῶνες here 
should mean eternity, than the ages of this 
world, as many have understood it. The 
doxology is to the Father, not to the 
Trinity [Thdrt.], nor to the Son [Calov., 
al.|: cf. ἀοράτῳ), incorruptible (in ref. 
Rom. only, used of God), invisible (reff. : 
see also ch. vi. 16: John i. 18. Beware 
of taking ἀφθάρτῳ, ἀοράτῳ with θεῷ, as 
recommended by Bishop Middleton, on the 
ground of the articles being wanting be- 
fore these adjectives. It is obvious that 
no such consideration is of any weight in 
a passage like the present. The abstract 
adjectives of attribute are used almost as 
substantives, and stand by themselves, 
referring not to βασιλεῖ immediately, but 
to Him of whom βασιλεύς is a title, as 
well as they: q. ἃ. ‘to Him who is the 
King of the ages, the Incorruptible, the 
Invisible, ...’), the only God (σοφῷ has 
apparently come from the doxology at the 
end of Romans, wheye it is most appro- 
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1 Cor. xii 10, &c. 1 Thess. v. 20. ch. iv. 14. 
iv.1. 1 Pet.ii.llonly. Judg. xix. 8 vat. 
12. 2 Tim. iv.7. see John x. 11. 
xi. 22. Acts xiv.9. Rom. xiv. 22. 

t ver. 3 reff. 
vsoch. vi.21. ἃ Tim.ii.18. Tit. ii. 7. 

18. αἀπαγγελιαν F. 
19. evavyaynoay A. 

priate), be honour and glory to the ages 
of the ages (the periods which are made 
up of ai@ves, as these last are of years,— 
as years are of days: see note, Eph. iii. 
21: and Ellic. on Gal. i. 5), Amen. 
18 ff. | He now returns to the matter which 
he dropped in ver. 3, not indeed formally, 
so as to supply the apodosis there neglected, 
ba virtually : the παραγγελία not, being 
the one there hinted at, for that was one 
not given ¢o Timotheus, but to be given by 
him. Nor is it that in ver. 5, for that is 
introduced as regarding a matter quite dif- 
ferent from the present—viz. the aberra- 
tions of the false teachers, who do not here 
appear till the exhortatton.to Timotheus is 
over. What this command is, is plain 
from the following. This command I 
commit (as a deposit, to be faithfully 
guarded and kept : see ref. 2 Tim. and ch. 
vi. 20: Herod. vi. 86, beginning) to thee, 

~ son Timotheus (see on ver. 2), according 
to (in pursuance of: these words belong 
to παρατίθεμαί σοι, not as (Εο., Flatt, al., 
to ἵνα στρατεύῃ below) the former prophe- 
cies concerning thee (the directions, or, 
prophecies properly so called, of the Holy 
Spirit, which were spoken concerning Timo- 
theus at his first conversion, or at his ad- 
mission [ οἵ, ch. iv. 14] into the ministry, 
hy-the προφῆται in the church. We have 
instances of such prophetic intimations in 
Acts xiii. 1, 2,—[xi. 28, ]—xxi. 10,11. By 
such intimations, spoken perhaps by Silas, 
who was with him, and who was a προ- 
φήτης [Acts xv. 32], may St. Paul have 
been first induced to take Timotheus to 
him asa companion, Acts xvi. 3. All other 
meanings, which it has been attempted to 
give to προφητείας, are unwarranted, and 
beside the purpose here: as 6. g. ‘the good 
hopes conceived of thee,’ Heinrichs. The 
ἐπὶ σέ belongs to προφητείας, the pre- 
position of motion being easily accounted 
for by the reference to a subject implicd in 
the word), that thou mayest (purpose, and 
at the same time purport, of the mapay- 
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24al.) 2Tim. 
ii. 2 only. 

k ver. 2 reff. 
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συνειδησιν, ἣν ᾿τινξς 18. lit, Matt. 
xxi. 9. ch. v. 

Dene ων 24 al. fr. 

m Rom. xii. 6. 
n Luke iii. 14._ 1 Cor ix.7. 2Cor.x.3. James 

o =1 Thess. iy. 15. p = ch. vi. 
r Matt xxi. 21. Mark 

s ver. 5 reff. 
Rom. xi. 1,2 only. L.P. Ezek. xliii. 9. 

x 2 Tim. i. 15. ii. 17. 

q 2 Cor. x. 4 only f. 
Philem.5. James ii. 1, 14, 18. 

w 2 Cor. xi. 25 only t. 

otpatevon D1! Clem. 

γελία : ef. note, 1 Cor. xiv. 13; and Elli- 
cott on Eph. i. 16) war (στρατεύεσθαι, 
of the whole business of the employed sol- 
dier; not merely of fighting, properly so 
called) in them (not as De W. ‘ by virtue 
of them, but as Mack, Matth., and Wies., 
‘in, as clad with them, as if they were 

his defence and confirmation. This is not 
zu ftinftlich, as Huther, seeing that the 
whole expression is figurative) the good 
warfare (not, as Conyb., ‘ fight the good 
fight,’—by which same words he renders 

the very different expression in 2 Tim. iv. 
7, Tov ἀγῶνα τὸν καλὸν ἠγώνισμαι. It is 
the whole campaign, not the fight alone, 
which is here spoken of), holding fast 
(more than ‘having ;? but we must hardly, 
as Matth., carry on the metaphor and think 
of the shield of faith Eph. vi. 16, such con- 
tinuation being rendered unlikely by the 
unmetaphorical character of τὴν ἀγαθὴν 
συνείδησιν) faith (subjective: cf. rep) τὴν 
πίστιν below) and good conscience (cf. 
ver. 5),—which (latter, viz. good con- 
science—not, both) some having thrust 
from them (there is something in the word 
implying the violence of the act required, 
and the importunity of conscience, relue- 

tant to be so extruded. So Bengel: ‘re- 
cedit invita : semper dicit, noli me ledere’) 
made shipwreck (the similitude is so com- 
mon a one, that it is hardly necessary to 
extend the figure of a shipwreck beyond 
the word itself, nor to find in ἀπωσάμενοι 
allusions to a rudder, anchor, &e. See ex- 
amples in Wetst.) concerning (see reff., and 
ef. Acts xix. 25, of περὶ τὰ τοιαῦτα ἐργάται, 
also Luke x. 40. The same is elsewhere 
expressed by ἐν,--- 50 Diog. Laért. v. 2.14, 
ἐν τοῖς ἰδίοις μάλα vevavaynkds,—Plut. 
Symp. i. 4, ἐν οἷς τὰ πλεῖστα ναυαγεῖ 
συμπόσια. See other examples in Kypke: 
Winer, edn. 6, ὃ 49. 1. : and Ellicott’s 
note here) the faith (objective): of whom 
(genitive partitive: among whom) is 
Hymeneus (there is a Hymenzus men- 
tioned 2 Tim. ii. 17, in conjunction 
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y =1 Cor. v. 5. 
Luke xxiii. 
25. 
xii. 

z1 Cor. xi. 32. 
2 Cor. vi. 9. 
2 Tim. ii. 25. 

Il. 
Heb. xii. 6, 
7,10. Rey. iii.19. Prov. xix. 18, 

b ch. i. 3 reff. ec Rom.i.8. 1 Cor. xi. 18. 

Crap. 11. 1. παρακαλει D!F sah lat-ff;. 

with Philetus, as an heretical teacher. 
There is no reason to distinguish him from 
this one: nor any difficulty occasioned [ De 
W..] by the fact of his being here παραδο- 
θεὶς τῷ σατανᾷ, and there mentioned as 
overthrowing the faith of many. He would 
probably go on with his evil teaching in 
spite of the Apostle’s sentence, which could 
carry weight with those only who were 
sound in the faith) and Alexander (in all 
probability identical with ᾿Αλέξανδρος 6 
χαλκεύς, 2 Tim. iv. 14. There is nothing 
against it in what is there said of him 
{against De Wette]. Heappears there to 
have been an adversary of the Apostle, who 
had withstood and injured him at his late 
visit to Ephesus: but there is no reason why 
he should not have been still under this 
sentence at that time) : whom I delivered 
over to Satan (there does not seem to be, 
as almost always taken for granted, any 
necessary assertion of excommunication 
properly so called. The delivering to Sa- 
tan, as in 1 Cor. v. 5, seems to have been 
an apostolic act, for the purpose of active 
punishment, in order to correction. It 
might or might not be accompanied by 
extrusion from the church: it appears to 
have been thus accompanied in 1 Cor. v. 
5:—but the two must not be supposed 
identical. The upholders of such identity 
allege the fact of Satan’s empire being 
conceived as including all outside the 
church [Acts xxvi. 18 al.]: but such ex- 
pressions are too vague to be adduced as 
applying to a direct assertion like this. 
Satan, the adversary, is evidently regarded 
as the buffeter and tormentor, cf. 2 Cor. 

xii. 7—ever ready, unless his hand were 
held, to distress and afflict God’s people, 
and ready therefore, when thus let loose 
by one having power over him, to execute 

punishment with all his malignity. 
Observe that the verb is not perfect but 
aorist. He did this when he was last at 
Ephesus. On the ecclesiastical questions 
here involved, Ellic. has, as usual, some 
very useful references) that they may be 
disciplined (the subj. after the aorist in- 
dicates that the effect of what was done 
still abides; the sentence was not yet 
taken off, nor the παίδευσις at an end. 

παιδεύω, as in reff., fo instruct by 
punishment, to discipline) not to blas- 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMOGEON A. 

aabsol., Acts xxvi. 11 (Paul). 

TE. 

ἐστιν Ὑμέναιος καὶ ᾿Αλέξανδρος, οὃς ᾿ παρέδωκα τῳ 

mo Larava, iva * παιδευθῶσι μὴ * βλασφημεῖν. 

δ Ὁ Παρακαλῶ οὖν “πρῶτον πάντων ποιεῖσθαι 

Matt. ix.3 al. 2 Mace. x. 34. 
ἃ Phil. i. 4. 

om Ist παντων F Orig). 

pheme (God, or Christ, whose holy name 
was brought to shame by these men 
associating it with unholy and unclean 
doctrines). 

Cu. 11. 1—15.] General regulations 
respecting public intercessory prayers for 
all men (1—4): from which he digresses 
into a proof of the universality of the 
gospel (4—7)—then returns to the part 
to be taken by the male sex in public 
prayer (8): which leads him to treat of 
the proper place and subjection of women 
(9—15). Iexhort then (“ οὖν is without 
any logical connexion,’ says De W. Cer- 
tainly,—with what immediately precedes ; 
but the account to be given of it is, that 
it takes up the general subject of the 
Epistle, q. d., ‘what I have then to say to 
thee by way of command and regulation, 
is this:’ see 2 Tim. ii. 1. ‘ The parti- 
cle οὖν has its proper collective force 
[΄ δὰ ea, quae antea posita sunt, lectorem 
revocat.’ Klotz.]: ‘continuation and re- 
trospect,’ Donaldson, Gr. ὃ 604.” Ellic.), 
first of all (to be joined with παρακαλῶ, 
not, as Chr. [τί 8 ἐστὶ τὸ πρῶτον πάντων ; 
τουτέστιν, ἐν TH AaTpela TH καθημερινῇ |, 
Thl., Calv., Est., Bengel, Conyb., E. V., 
and Luther, with ποιεῖσθαι, in which 
case, besides other objections, the verb 
would certainly have followed all the sub- 
stantives, and probably would have taken 
πρῶτον πάντων with it. It is, in order 
and importance, his first exhortation) to 
make (cf. ref. Phil. It has been usual to 
take ποιεῖσθαι passive: and most Com- 
mentators pass over the word without re- 
mark. In such a case, the appeal must 
be to our sense of the propriety of the 
middle or passive meaning, according to 
the arrangement of the words, and spirit 
of the sentence. And thus I think we 
shall decide for the middle. In the pro- 
minent position of ποιεῖσθαι, if it were 

passive, and consequently objective in 
meaning, ‘that prayer, &c. be made,’ 
can hardly be passed over without an 
emphasis, which here it manifestly can- 
not have. If on the other hand it is 
middle, it is subjective, belonging to the 

person or persons who are implied in 
παρακαλῶ: and thus serves only as a 
word of passage to the more important 
substantives which follow. And in this 

ADFK 
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def 9.7 
δεήσεις, 

, > , 9 
TAVTWV ανθρώπων, 
> Le Lc: , 
ἐν ᾿ὑπεροχῇ Ὄντων, ἵνα 

2 Mace. iv. 8 only. 
h = Eph. v. 4 reff. 

k here onlyt. (-‘a, Job iv. 16 Symm.) 

2. om Ist ev F k 109? lect-7. 

way the Greek fathers themselves took 
it: e.g. Chrys.—@s ὑπὲρ παντὸς τοῦ 
κόσμου, καὶ βασιλέων, K.T.A. ποιούμεθα 
τὴν δέησιν) supplications, prayers, inter- 
cessions (the two former words, δεήσεις 
and mposevxat, are perhaps best distin- 
guished as in Eph. vi. 18, by taking mpos- 
εὐχή for prayer in general, δέησις for 
supplication or pecition, the special con- 
tent of any particular prayer. See Elli- 
cott’s note cited there, and cf.ref. Phil. 
ἐντεύξεις, judging from the cognate verbs 
ἐντυγχάνω, and ὑπερεντυγχάνω (reff. 
Rom.), should be marked with a reference 
to ‘request concerning others, 1. 6. inter- 
cessory prayer. [Ellic. denies this pri- 
mary reference, supporting his view by 
ch. iv. 5, where, he says, such a meaning 
would be inappropriate. But is not the 
meaning in that very place most appro- 
priate ἢ It is not there intercession for 
a person: but it is by ἔντευξις, prayer on 
its behalf and over it, that πᾶν κτίσμα 
is hallowed. The meaning in Polybius, 
copiously illustrated by Raphel, an znter- 
view or appointed meeting, compellatio 
aliqua de re, would in the N. T., where 
the word and its cognates are always used 
in reference to prayer, for persons or things, 
necessarily shade off into that of pleading 
or intercession.| Very various and minute 
distinctions between the three have been 
imagined :—e. g. Theodoret :---δέησις μέν 
ἐστιν ὑπὲρ ἀπαλλαγῆς τινῶν λυπηρῶν 
ἱκετεία προεφερομένη" προΞξευχὴ δέ, αἴτη- 
σις ἀγαθῶν: ἔντευξις δέ, κατηγορία τῶν 
ἀδικούντων :—Origen, περὶ εὐχῆς, ὃ 14 
[ποῦ 44, as in Wetst. and Huther], vol. i. 
p- 290,--- ἡγοῦμαι τοίνυν, δέησιν μὲν εἶναι 
τὴν ἐλλείποντός τινι μεθ᾽ ἱκετείας περὶ 
τοῦ ἐκείνου τυχεῖν ἀναπεμπομένην εὐχήν" 
τὴν δὲ προξευχήν, τὴν μετὰ δοξολογίας 
περὶ μειζόνων μεγαλοφυέστερον avameu- 
πομένην ὑπό του ἔντευξιν δέ, τὴν ὑπὸ 
παῤῥησίαν τινὰ πλείονα ἔχοντος περί 

> rY τινων ἀξίωσιν πρὸς θεόν. κιτιλ. The 
most extraordinary of all is Aug.’s view, 
that the four words refer to the liturgical 
form of administration of the Holy Com- 
munion—deqoers being “ precationes.. . . 
quas facimus in celebratione sacramento- 
rum antequam illud quod est in Do- 
mini mensa incipiat benedici:—orationes 

ef 7, ὩΣ , 

προςευχάς, ἐντεύξεις, 

ὑπὲρ βασιλέων καὶ πάντων τῶν 

"ἤρεμον καὶ 
ἐντεύξεις ἐποιεῖτο πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα, Polyb. v. 25.4. see Rom. viii. 26, 34. xi. 2. 

il Cor. ii. 1 only. 
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ene? ’ ΠΣ περ, Phil. iv. 6. 
ΕΛ Se sabi HEED f Phil. ἢ above 

(6). ch. v. 5. 
2 he hron. vi. 

' ἡσύχιον βίον g chriv, 5 
only t. 

1 Kings ii. 3 F. 2 Mace. xiii. 6. 
11 Pet. iii. iv. only. 

(-exerv, Rom. xiii. 1.) 
Isa. lxvi. 2 only. (-¢a, vv. 11, 12.) 

npeuroy FE’. 

[rposevxai], cum benedicitur et sanctifica- 
tur: ... tterpellationes vel... postu- 
lationes ἴ ἐντεύξεις, fiunt cum populus 
benedicitur: .... quibus peractis, et par- 
ticipato tanto sacramento, εὐχαριστία, 
gratiarum actio, cuncta concludit.” Ep. 
exlix. [lix.] 16, vol. ii. p. 636 f.), thanks- 
givings, for all men (this gives the in- 
tercessory character to all that have 
preceded. On the wideness of Christian 
benevolence here inculcated, see the argu- 
ment below, and Tit. iii. 2); for (i.e. 
‘especially for “—this one particular class 
being mentioned and no other) kings (see 
Tit. i. 13; Rom. xiii. 1 ff; 1 Petsu- 13: 
It was especially important that the Chris- 
tians should include earthly powers in 
their formal public prayers, both on ac- 
count of the object to be gained by such 
prayer [see next clause], and as an effec- 
tual answer to those adversaries who ac- 
eused them of rebellious tendencies. Jos. 
[B. J. ii. 10. 4] gives the Jews’ answer 
to Petronius, Ἰουδαῖοι περὶ μὲν Καίσαρος 
καὶ τοῦ δήμου τῶν Ῥωμαίων δὶς τῆς 
ἡμέρας θύειν ἔφασαν, and afterwards [ib. 
17. 2], he ascribes the origin of the war 
to their refusing, at the instigation of 
Eleazar, to continue the sacrifices offered 
on behalf of their Gentile rulers. See 
Wetst., who gives other examples: and 
compare the ancient liturgies—e. g. the 
bidding prayers, Bingham, book xv. 1. 2: 
the consecration prayer, ib. 3. 1, and on 
the general practice, ib. 3.14. ‘ Kings’ 
must be taken generally, as it is indeed 
generalized in the following words: not 
understood to mean ‘ Cesar and his as- 
sessors in the supreme power, as Baur, 
who deduces thence an argument that the 
Epistle was written under the Antonines, 
when such an association was usual) and 
all that are in eminence (not absolutely 
in authority, though the context, no less 
than common sense, shews that it would 
be so. Cf. Polyb. v. 41. 3,—rots ἐν ὑπερ- 
oxais οὖσι περὶ τ αὐλήν. He, as well 
as Josephus {e. g. Antt. vi. 4. 3], uses 
ὑπεροχαί absolutely for authorities: see 
Schweigh. Lex. Polyb. Thdrt. gives a 
curious reason for the addition of these 
words: μάλα σοφῶς τὸ κοινὸν τῶν ἂν- 
θρώπων προςτέθεικεν, ἵνα μή τις κολα- 
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3 uae διάγωμεν ἐν "πάσῃ “ εὐσεβείᾳ καὶ " σεμνότητι. τοῦτο ADFK 
9 ᾽ ~ » 

eee as γὰρ “καλὸν καὶ ᾿ἀποδεκτὸν * ἐνώπιον τοῦ σωτῆρος cdefg | 

ot nm mney * θεοῦ; 4 ὃς πάντας ἀνθρώπους θέλει σωθῆναι καὶ ποι ἢ 

τ Seis. 2 Tim. iii.5. Tit.i.1 only. Acts iii.12. 2 Pet.i.3,6,7. iii. 1i only. Isa. xi. 2. (-βεῖν, eb.v. 4. 
-Bns, Acts x.2. -βῶς, 2 Tim. iii. 12.) p ch. iii.4. Tit. 11. 7 onlyt. 2 Mace. iii. 12 only. (-vos, ch. iii. 8.) 

q = Rom. xiv. 21. 2 Cor, viii. 21. Isa. ν. 20. reh.v.4only+. (-d0x7, ch. i. 15. -ὀέχεσθαι, Acts ii. 41.) 
s = Luke xvi.15. Actsiv. 19. ch.v.4. 1 John iii. 22. 3 Kings iii. 10. t ch. i. 1 reff. 

om παση 10}. 
3. om yap AN! 17. 67? coptt Cyr. 

κείαν νομίσῃ τὴν ὑπὲρ τῶν βασιλέων broken up). 3, 4.] For this (viz. 
εὐχήν. The succeeding clause furnishes ποιεῖσθαι δεήσεις K.7.A. ὑπὲρ πάντων ἂν- 
reason enough: the security of Christians θρώπων, &e. ver. 1: what has followed 
would often be more dependent on inferior since being merely the continuation of 
officers than even on kings themselves), this) is good and acceptable (both ad- 
that (aim of the prayer—not, as Hey- jectives are to be taken with ἐνώπιον, 
denreich and Matthies,—subjective, that &e., not as De W. and Ellic. “ καλόν, 
by such prayer Christian men’s minds may good in and of itself ? compare ref. 2 Cor., . 
be tranquillized and disposed to obey,—but καλὰ οὐ μόνον ἐνώπιον κυρίου, ἀλλὰ καὶ ‘ 
objective, that we may obtain the blessing ἐνώπιον ἀνθρώπων. I still hold, against } 
mentioned, by God’s influencing the hearts Ellicott, to this connexion, shrinking from ; 
of our rulers: or as Chrys., that we may the crude and ill-balanced form of the 
be in security by their being preserved in sentence which the other would bring 
safety) we may pass (more than ‘/ead’ ἴῃ. ἀποδεκτόν, peculiar [cf. ἀπο- 
[ἄγειν : it includes the whole of the δοχή, ch. i. 15] to these Epistles. See 
period spoken of :—thus Aristoph. Vesp. 2 Cor. vi. 2) in the sight of our Sa- 
1006 [see also Eccles. 240], ὥςθ᾽ ἡδέως viour (a title manifestly chosen as belong- 
διάγειν oe τὸν λοιπὸν xpdvev,—Soph. ing to the preg in hand, cf. next verse. 
(Ed. Col. 1615, τὸ λοιπὸν ἤδη τὸν βίον On it, see ch. i. 1) God who (i. e. seeing | 
διάξετον : see numerous other examples in — that He) willeth all men to be saved ||, 
Wetst.) a quiet (the adjective ἤρεμος is a 
late word, formed on the classical adverb 
ἠρέμα, the proper adjective of+which is 
ἠρεμαῖος, used by Plat. Rep. p. 307 a, 
Legg. 734 a &e. Cf. Palm and Rost’s 
Lex. sub voce) and tranquil life (ἐκείνων 
γὰρ πρυτανευόντων εἰρήνην, μεταλαγχά- 
vouev καὶ ὑμεῖς τῆς γαλήνης, καὶ ἐν 
ἡσυχίᾳ τῆς εὐσεβείας ἐκπληροῦμεν τοὺς 
νόμους, Thdrt. On the distinction be- 
tween ἤρεμος, tranquil from trouble with- 
out, and ἡσύχιος, from trouble within, see 
Ellicott’s note) in all (‘ possible,’ ‘re- 
quisite’) piety (I prefer this rendering to 
‘godliness,’ as more literal, and because I 
would reserve that word as the proper one 
for θεοσέβεια: see ver. 10 below. εὐ- 
σέβεια is one of the terms peculiar in this 
meaning to the pastoral Epistles; the se- 
cond Epistle of Peter [reff.}, and Peter’s 
speech in Acts iii. 12. See Prolegg., and 
note on Acts iii. 12) and gravity (so 
Conyb.: and it seems best to express the 
meaning. For as Chrys.,—ei yap μὴ 
ἐσώζοντο, μηδὲ εὐδοκίμουν ἐν τοῖς πο- 
λέμοις, ἀνάγκη καὶ τὰ ἡμέτερα ἐν ταρα- 
χαῖς εἶναι καὶ θορύβοις. ἢ γὰρ καὶ 
αὐτοὺς ἡμᾶς στρατεύεσθαι ἔδει, κατα- 
κοπέντων ἐκείνων: ἢ φεύγειν πανταχοῦ 
καὶ πλανᾶσθαι: and thus the gravity and 
decorum of the Christian life would be 

(see ch. iv. 10: Tit. ii. 11. πάντας ay | 

comment is very noble: μιμοῦ aly Bie 
εἰ πάντας ἀνθρώπους θέλει σωθῆναι, εἰκό- | 

τως ὑπὲρ ἁπάντων δεῖ εὔχεσθαι. εἰ πάν- 

τας αὐτὸς ἤθελε σωθῆναι, θέλε καὶ σύ. εἰ 
δὲ θέλεις, εὔχου. τῶν γὰρ τοιούτων ἐστὶ 
τὸ εὔχεσθαι. Huther rightly remarks, 
that Mosheim’s view, “nisi pax in orbe 
terrarum vigeat, fieri nullo modo posse 
ut voluntati divine que omnium homi- 
num salutem cupit, satisfiat,” destroys 
the true context and train of thought: 
see more below. Wiesinger remarks 
σωθῆναι, ---ποὐ σῶσαι, as in Lite: tite ὅς 
as adapted to the mediatorial effect of- 
prayer, not direct divine agency: but 
we may go yet further, and say that by 
θέλει πάντας ἄνθρ. σωθῆναι is expressed | 
human acceptance of offered salvation, on), 
which even God’s predestination is con-| 
tingent. θέλει σῶσαι πάντας could not 
have been said: if so, He would have 
saved all, in matter of fact. See the re- 
marks, and references to English and other 
divines, in Ellicott’s note. Calvin most 
unworthily shuffles out of the decisive | 
testimony borne by this passage to univer- 
sal redemption. ‘“ Apostolus simpliciter 
intelligit nullum mundi vel popnlum vel 
ordinem salute excludi ; quia omnibus sine 

} 
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εἷς γὰρ θεῦδ, εἰς καὶ ται. 
17 reff. 
2 Mace. ix. 
11 6° x N x ¢ ‘ > , Cd , \ 2 , 79 Tim τὶ 

o * δοὺς * ἑαυτὸν ¥ ἀντίλ UTOOV ὑπὲρ πάντων, TO ἡ μαρτύ- Fe TY. 
1. Heb. x. 

26. w Gal. iii. 19, 20 reff. x =Gal.i.4. Tit.ii.14. 1 Mace. vi. 44. y here 
onlyt. (λύτρ., Matt. xx. 28.) z= 1 Cor. i. δ. 11. 1. 2 Tim. i. 8 

5. una. bef xp. Καὶ Ὁ f 114. 115 Syr Chr Thdrt-ms ΤῊ]. 
6. om ὑπερ L. 

exceptione evangelium proponi Deus velit. 
.... De hominum generibus, non singulis 
personis sermo est; nihil enim aliud in- 
tendit, quam principes et extraneos populos 
in hoe numero includere.” As if kings 
and all in eminence were not in each case 
individual men), and to come to (the) 

_certain knowledge (on ἐπίγνωσις, fuller 
and more assured than γνῶσις, see 1 Cor. 
ΧΙ, 12: Col. i. 11; ii. 2) of (the) truth 
(the expression is a favourite one in these 
Epistles, see reff. This realization of the 
truth is in fact identical with σωτηρία, not 
only { Huther] as that σωτηρία is a rescue 
from lifein untruth, but in its deepest and 
widest sense of salvation, here and here- 
after: οἵ, John xvil. 3, αὕτη ἐστὶν 7 
αἰώνιος ζωή, ἵνα γινώσκωσίν σε τὸν μό- 
νον ἀληθινὸν θεόν. .... and: ib. 17, 
ἁγίασον αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἀληθείᾳ). 
5.| For (farther grounding of the accept- 
ableness of prayer for a@// men,—in the 
unity of God. But this verse is joined 
by the γάρ directly to the preceding, not 
to ver. 1. Chrys. gives it rightly —6encvis 
ὅτι σωθῆναι θέλει maytas) there is ONE 

- God (He is ONE in essence and one in pur- 
pose—not of different minds to different 
nations or individuals, but of one mind to- 
wards all. Similarly Rom. 111. 30, and, 
which is important for the understanding 
of that difficult passage, Gal. iii. 20. The 
double reference, to the unity in essence 
and unity of purpose, for which I have 
contended there, is plain and unmistake- 
able here), oNE Mediator (see reff. It oc- 
curs, besides the places in the Gal., only in 
the Epistle to the Heb., vill. 6; ix. 15; 
xii. 24. There is no necessity that the idea 
should, as De W. and Schleierm., be con- 
nected with that ofa mutual covenant, and 
so be here far-fetched as regards the con- 
text { borrowed from the places in the Heb., 
according to De W.]: the word is used as 
standing alone, and representing the fact 
of Christ Jesus being the only go-between, 
in whatever sense) also (the εἷς prefixed 
to the καί for emphasis) of (between) God 
and men (if one only goes between, then 
that One must be for all), (the) man 
Christ Jesus (why ἄνθρωπος ἢ Thdrt. an- 
swers, ἄνθρωπον δὲ τὸν χριστὸν ὠνόμασεν, 

for το, καὶ 81: om τὸ μαρτυριον A: pref οὗ D'F 80. 115 vulg- 

ἐπειδὴ μεσίτην ἐκάλεσεν: ἐνανθρωπήσας 
γὰρ ἐμεσίτευσεν : and so most Commen- 
tators. But it is not here the Apostle’s 
object, to set forth the nature of Christ’s 
mediation as regards its being brought 
about ;—only as regards its unity and 
universality for mankind. And for this 
latter reason he calls him here by this 
name MAN,—that He gathered up all our 
human nature into Himself, becoming its 
second Head. So that the ἄνθρωπος in 
fact carries with it the very strongest 
proof of that which he is maintaining. 
Notice it is not ὁ ἄνθρωπος, though we 
are obliged inaccurately thus to express it : 
in personality, our Lord was not a man, 
but in nature He was man. It might be 
rendered, “Christ Jesus, Himself man.” 

I should object, as against Ellicott, to 
introduce at all the indefinite article: not 
mdividual but generic humanity is predi- 
cated: and “a man” unavoidably conveys 
the idea of human individuality. It is 
singularly unfortunate that Ellic. should 
have referred to Augustine, Serm. xxvi. as 
cited by Wordsw., in corroboration of the 
rendering “a man:’ the Latin homo 
being of course as incapable of deciding 
this as the Greek ἄνθρωπος, and “ a man” 
being only Dr. Wordsworth’s translation 
of it. Nay, the whole tenor of the pas- 
sage of Augustine (64. Migne, vol. v. p. 
174) precludes such a rendering. The 
stupidity of such writers as Baur and 
the Socinians, who regard such an expres- 

sion as against the deity of Christ, is be- 
yond all power of mine to characterize. 
In the face of εἷς θεός, cis μεσίτης θεοῦ 
καὶ ἀνθρώπων, to maintain gravely such a 
position, shews utter blindness from party 
bias even to the plainest thoughts ex- 
pressed in the plainest words), who gave 
himself (reff., especially Tit.) a ransom 
(avri-, as in ἀντιμισθία, Rom. i. 27; 
2 Cor. vi. 18 : ἀντάλλαγμα, Matt. xvi. 26, 
expresses more distinctly the reciprocity 
which is already implied in the simple 
word in each case. That the main fact 
alluded to here is the death of Christ, we 
know: but it is not brought into pro- 
minence, being included in, and superseded 
by the far greater and more comprehensive 
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g ch. i. 2 reff. 
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f Gal. i. 20 reff. 
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fact, that He gave HIMSELF, in all that 
He undertook for our redemption: see 
Phil. ii. 5— 8) on behalf of all (not ofa 
portion of mankind, but of αὐΐ men ; the 
point of ver. 1, ὑπὲρ πάντων ἀνθρώπων), 
—the testimony (‘that which was [to be] 
testified? so St. John frequently uses 
μαρτυρία, 1 John v. 9—11: “an accusa- 
tive in apposition with the preceding sen- 
tence,” Ellicott. This oneness of the 
Mediator, involving in itself the univer- 
sality of Redemption, was the great sub- 
ject of Christian testimony : see below) in 
its own seasons (refi.; in the times which 
God had appointed for it. On the ¢fem- 
poral dative, see Ellicott’s note), for (to- 
wards) which (the μαρτύριον) 1 was 
placed as a herald (pastoral Epistles and 
2 Pet. only : but see 1 Cor. i. 21, 23; ix. 27; 
xv. 14) and apostle (the proclaiming this 
universality of the Gospel was the one 
object towards which my appointment as 
an apostle and preacher was directed. 
Those who hold the spuriousness of our 
Epistle regard this returning to himself 
and his own case on the part of the writer 
as an evidence of his being one who was 
acting the part of Paul. So Schleierm. 
and De W. They have so far truth on 
their side, that we must recognize here a 
characteristic increase of the frequency of 
these personal vindications on the part of 
the Apostle, as we so often have occasion 
to remark during these Epistles :—the dis- 
position of one who had been long opposed 
and worried by adversaries to recur con- 
tinually to his own claims, the assertion of 
which had now become with him almost, 
so to speak, a matter of stock-phrases. 
Still, the propriety of the assertion here is 
evident : it is only in the manner of it 
that the above habit is discernible. See 
more on this in the Prolegomena. The 
same phrase occurs verbatim in ref. 2 
Tim.),—I speak the truth, I lie not—(in 

spite of all that Huther and Wiesinger say 
of the evident appropriateness of this 
solemn asseveration here, I own I am un- 

able to regard it as any more than a strong 

for πίστει, πνευματι A: γνωσι &. 

and interesting proof of the growth of a 
habit in the Apostle’s mind, which we al- 
ready trace in 2 Cor. xi. 31, Rom. ix. 1, 
till he came to use the phrase with less 
force and relevance than he had once done. 
Nothing can be more natural than that 
one whose life was spent in strong conflict 
and assertion of his Apostleship, should 
repeat the fervour of his usual assevera- 
tion, even when the occasion of that fer- 
vour had passed away. Nor can I consent 
to abandon such a view because it is desig- 
nated “ questionable and precarious” by 
Ellic., who is too apt in cases of difficulty, 
to evade the real conflict of decision by 
strong terms of this kind)—a teacher 
of the Gentiles (it was especially in this 
latter fact that the ὑπὲρ πάντων ἀνθρώπων 
found its justification. The historical 
proof of his constitution as a teacher of 
the Gentiles is to be found in Acts ix. 15, 
xxii. 21, xxvi. 17; but especially in Gal. 
ii. 9) in (the) faith and (the) truth (do 
these words refer subjectively to his own 
conduct in teaching the Gentiles, or ob- 
jectively to that in which he was to in- 
struct them? The former view is taken 
by Thdrt. and most Commentators: μετὰ 
τῆς προςηκούσης πίστεως καὶ ἀληθείας 
τοῦτο πᾶσι mpospépw: the latter by 
Heydenreich, al. Huther [also Ellie. | 
takes the words as signifying the sphere 
in which he was appointed to fulfil his 
office of 6:5. ἐθνῶν,---πίστις being faith, 
the subjective relation, and ἀλήθεια the 
truth, the objective good which is appro- 
priated by faith: Wiesinger, as meaning 
that he is, in the right faith and in the 
truth, the 6:5. ἔθν. Bengel regards them 
merely as another asseveration belonging 
to the assertion that he is 3:3. @@v.,—‘in 
faith and truth I say it.’ This latter at 
once discommends itself, from its exceed- 
ing flatness: though Chrys. also seems to 
have held it—év πίστει πάλιν: ἀλλὰ μὴ 
νομίσῃς ἐπειδὴ ἐν πίστει ἤκουσας, ὅτι 
ἀπάτη τὸ πρᾶγμά ἐστι. καὶ γὰρ ἐν ἄλη- 
θείᾳ φησίν. εἰ δὲ ἀλήθεια, οὐκ ἔστι ψεῦδος. 
In judging between these, we must take 

SSS eee 

te 
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xvi. 5 only. Prov. xxii. 11. θεοῖς... 
1 Phil. ii. 14. 

Prov. xxvii. 15. 
qch. iii. 2 only. Eccl. xii. 9 only. 

xii. 28 v. r.) only t. 

m = Phil. as above. Luke xxiv. 38. 
o = Matt. vi. 29. Tit. i. 6. 

r Mark iii. 5, &e. 

Ps. lxii. 
Narre GC , 4 (6). 

WCAUTWEC k Acts ii. 27. 
xiii. 34, 35. 
Tit. i. 8. 
Heb. vi. 26. 
Rev. xv. 4. 

ὁσίας δεξιὰς κ. ἀριστερὰς ἀνίσχοντες, Demosth. Meid. 392. 
n = ch. iii.8,11. Tit. ii. 3, 6. 

p here only. Isa. lxi. 3 only. see note. 
1 Chron. xxix. 22. s here (Heb. 

8. διαλογισμων FX3 a ὁ 17. 672 syrr copt Orig, Eus Mac Bas Thdrt, Damasc-comm 
Jer: txt ADKLN! rel vulg spec goth Orig, Chr. (The plur is every where used in the 
N. T. except here and Luke ix. 46, 47: hence appy the alteration.) 

9. om Ist καὶ AN! 17 Clem. 

into account the usage of ἀλήθεια above, 
ver. 4, in a very similar reference, when it 
was to be matter of teaching to all men. 
There it undoubtedly is, though anar- 
throns, the truth of God. I would there- 
fore take it similarly here, as Wiesinger, 
—the sphere in which both his teaching 
and their learning was to be employed— 
the truth of the Gospel. Then, if so, it is 
surely harsh to make ἐν πίστει subjective, 
especially as the ἐν is not repeated before 
ἀληθείᾳ. It too will most properly be ob- 
jective,—and likewise regard that in which, 
as an element or sphere, he was to teach 
and they to learn: the faith. This ev 7. 
x. GA. will be, not the object of διδάσκαλ., 
but the sphere or element in which he is 
the διδάσκαλος). 8.] See summary 
at beginning of chapter. I will then (“in 
βούλομαι the active wish is implied: it is 
no mere willingness or acquiescence,” Ellic. 
On the distinction between βούλομαι and 
θέλω, see Donaldson, Craty]. ὃ 463, p. 650 
f. ed. 2: and Ellic. on ch. ν. 14) that the 
men (the E. V. by omitting the article, 
has entirely obscured this passage for its 
English readers, not one in a hundred of 
whom ever dream of a distinction of the 
sexes being here intended. But again 
the position of τοὺς ἄνδρας forbids us from 
supposing that such distinction was the 
Apostle’s main object in this verse. Had 
it been so, we should have read τοὺς ἄν- 
dpas προξεύχεσθαι. As it now stands, the 
stress is on προξεύχεσθαι, and τοὺς ἄνδρας 
is taken for granted. Thus'the main sub- 
ject of ver. 1 is carried on, the duty of 
PRAYER, in general—not [as Schleierm. 
objects] one portion merely of it, the al- 
lotting it to its proper offerers) pray in 
every place (these words ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ 
regard the general duty of praying, not 
the particular detail implied in τοὺς ἄν- 
Spas: still less are we to join τοὺς ἄνδρας 
[τοὺς] ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ. It is a local com- 
mand respecting prayer, answering to the 
temporal command ἀδιαλείπτως mpos- 
εὐχεσθε, 1 Thess. v.17. It is far-fetched 

rec ins tas bef γυναικας (to suit τους avdpas above), 
with KL rel Chr Thdrt: om AD'FX 17. 67? Clem Orig). κοσμιως DIF R38 17 

and irrelevant to the context to find in 
the words, as Chr., Thdrt., al., Pel., 
Erasm., Calv., Beza, Grot., al., the Chris- 
tian’s freedom from prescription of place 
for prayer—mpds τὴν νομικὴν διαγόρευσιν 
τέθεικεν. οὐ γὰρ [vulgo ὃς γὰρ) τοῖς 
Ἱεροσολύμοις περιέγραψε τὴν λατρείαν, 
Thdrt.: and Chrys., ὅπερ τοῖς ᾿Ιουδαίοις 
θέμις οὐκ ἦν), lifting up holy hands (see 
LXX, ref. Ps.: also Ps. xxvii. 2, xlii. 20; 
Clem. Rom. Ep. 1 to Corinthians, ch. 29, 
p- 269: mposcA@wuey αὐτῷ ἐν ὁσιότητι 
ψυχῆς, ἁγνὰς καὶ ἀμιάντους χεῖρας αἴροντες 
πρὸς αὐτόν. These two passages, as Hu- 
ther observes, testify to the practice in the 
Christian church. The form ὁσίους 
with a feminine is unusual: but we must 
not, as Winer suggests [edn. 6, § 11. 
1], join it to ἐπαίροντας. His own in- 
stances, στρατιὰ οὐράνιος, Luke ii. 13,— 
ἶρις ὅμοιος λίθῳ, Rev. iv. 3, furnish some 
precedent: and the fact that the ending 
τος is common to all three establishes an 
analogy. ‘Those hands are holy, which 
have not surrendered themselves as instru- 
ments of evil desire: the contrary are 
βέβηλοι xetpes, 2 Macc. v. 16: compare, 
for the expression, Job xvii. 9, Ps. xxiii. 4, 
and in the N. T., especially James iv. 8, 
καθαρίσατε χεῖρας καὶ ἁγνίσατε Kapdlas.” 
Huther. See classical passages in Wetst.) 
without (separate from, “ putting away,” 
as Conyb.) wrath and disputation (i. e. 
in tranquillity and mutual peace, so lite- 
rally, sine disceptatione, as vulg., see 
note on ref. Phil. Ellic.’s objection, that 
we should thus import from the context 
a meaning unconfirmed by good lexical 
authority, is fully met by the unquestion- 
able usage of the verb διαλογίζω in the 
N. T. for to dispute. At the same time, 
seeing that the matter treated of is prayer, 
where disputing hardly seems in place, 
perhaps doubting is the better sense ; 
which, after all, is a disputation within 
one’s self). 9.7 So also (ὡςαύτως, 
by the parallel passage, Tit. 11, 3, seems 
to be little more than a copula, not 
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necessarily to refer to the matter which 
has been last under treatment) I will 
that women (without the article, the 
reference to τοὺς ἄνδρας above is not so 
pointed: i.e. we need not imagine that 
the reference is necessarily to the same 
matter of detail, but may regard the verse 
[see below] as being to the general duties 
and behaviour of women, as not belonging 
to the category of of mposevxduevor ἐν 
παντὶ τόπῳ) adorn themselves (there is 
no need, as Chrys. and most Commenta- 
tors, to supply προφεύχεσθαι to complete 
the sense: indeed if I have apprehended 
the passage rightly, it would be altogether 
irrelevant. The ὡσαύτως serving merely 
as a copula [see above], the προΞξεύχεσθαι 
belonging solely and emphatically to τοὺς 
tivdpas,—the question, ‘what then are 
women to do?’ is answered by insisting 
on modesty of appearance and the orna- 
ment of good works, as contrasted [ver. 
12] with the man’s part. The public as- 
semblies are doubtless, in ver. 12, still be- 
fore the Apostle’s mind, but in a very 
slight degree. It is the general duties of 
women, rather than any single point in 
reference to their conduct in public wor- 
ship, to which he is calling attention: 
though the subject of public worship led 
to his thus speaking, and has not alto- 
gether disappeared from his thoughts. 
According to this view, the construction 
proceeds direct with the infinitive κοσμεῖν, 
without any supposition of an anacoluthon, 
as there must be on the other hypothesis) 
in orderly (ref.) apparel (cf. Tit. ii. 3, 
note: ‘in seemly guise,” Ellic. κατα- 

στολή, originally ‘ arrangement,’ ‘putting 
in order, followed in its usage that of its 
verb καταστέλλω. We have in Eur. 
Bacch. 891, αὐτὸν [τὸν πλόκαμον) πάλιν 
καταστελοῦμεν ,---“τ1τ06 will re-arrange the 
dishevelled lock? then Aristoph. Thesm. 
256, ἴθι νῦν κατάστειλόν με τὰ περὶ τὼ 
σκέλη---οἱοίλο, dress me. Thus in Plut. 
Pericl. 5, we read of Anaxagoras, that his 
καταστολὴ περιβολῆς, ‘arrangement of 

"πάθος ἐν τῷ λέγειν. 
dress,’ was οὐδὲν ἐκταραττομένη 

Then in Jos. B. J. 
ii. 8. 4, of the Essenes, that their κατα- 
στολὴ Kal σχῆμα σώματος Was ὅμοιον τοῖς 
μετὰ φόβου παιδαγωγουμένοις παισίν, 
which he proceeds to explain by saying 
οὔτε δὲ ἐσθῆτας, οὔτε ὑποδήματα ἀμεί- 
βουσι, πρὶν ἢ διαῤῥαγῆναι, «.7.A. So 
that we must take it as meaning ‘the ap- 
parel,’ the whole investiture of the person. 
This he proceeds presently to break up 
into detail, forbidding πλέγματα, χρυσόν, 

πρὸς 

μαργαρίτας, ἱματισμὸν πολυτελῆ, all 
which are parts of the katactoAn. This 
view of the meaning of the word requires 
ἐν καταστολῇ κοσμίῳ to belong to κοσμεῖν, 
and then to be taken up by the ἐν follow- 
ing, an arrangement, as it seems to me, 
also required by the natural construction 
of the sentence itself) with shamefastness 
(not, as modern reprints of the E. V., 
‘shamefacedness,’ which is a mere un- 
meaning corruption by the printers of a 
very expressive and beautiful word: see 
Trench, N. T. Synonyms, ὃ xx.) and self- 
restraint (1 adopt Conybeare’s word as, 
though not wholly satisfactory, bringing 
out the leading idea of σωφροσύνη better 
than any other. Its fault is, that it is a 
word too indicative of effort, as if the un- 
chaste desires were continually breaking 
bounds, and as continually held in check : 
whereas in the σώφρων, the safe-and- 
sound-minded, no such continual struggle 
has place, but the better nature is esta- 
blished in its rule. Trench [ubi supra] 
has dealt with the two words, setting 
aside the insufficient distinction of Xeno- 
phon, Cyr. viii. 1. 31,—where he says of 
Cyrus, διήρει δὲ αἰδῶ καὶ σωφροσύνην 
τῇδε, ὡς τοὺς μὲν αἰδουμένους τὰ ἐν τῷ 
φανερῷ αἰσχρὰ φεύγοντας, τοὺς δὲ σώφρο- 
νας καὶ τὰ ἐν τῷ ἀφανεῖ. “1, Trench 
concludes, “ αἰδώς is the ‘shamefastness,’ 
or tendency which shrinks from over- 
passing the limits of womanly reserve and 
modesty, as well as from the dishonour 
which would justly attach thereto, ow- 
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h 2 Cor. ix.13. Gal. ii.5. ch. iii. 4 only t. (-τάσσειν, Tit. ii. 5.) i Luke viii. 32 || Mt. ix. 59, 

61. Acts xxvi.lal. Job xxxii.14, k here only t. (-τής, Wisd. xii. 6.) 1 Rom. ix. 
20 only. Gen. ii. 7, 8. 
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φροσύνη is that habitual inner self-govern- 
ment, with its constant rein on all the 
passions and desires, which would hinder 
the temptation to this from arising, or at 
all events from arising in such strength as 
should overbear the checks and hindrances 
which αἰδώς opposed to it.” Ellic. gives 
for it, ‘ sober-mindedness,” and explains 
it, “the well-balanced state of mind, aris- 
ing from habitual self-restraint.’ See 
his notes, here, and in his translation), 
not in plaits (of hair: cf. 1 Pet. 111..8, éu- 
πλοκὴ τριχῶν, and see Ellicott’s note) and 
gold (καὶ περιθέσεως χρυσίων, 1 Pet. 1. ο., 
perhaps, from the καί, the gold is supposed 
to be twined among, or worn with, the 
plaited hair. See Rev. xvii. 4), or pearls, 
or costly raiment (= ἐνδύσεως ἱματίων, 
1 Pet. 1. c.),—but, which is becoming for 
women professing (ἐπαγγέλλεσθαι is or- 
dinarily in N. T. ‘to promise,’ see reff. 
But the meaning ‘to profess,’ ‘pre se 
ferre,’ is found in the classics, οἱ g. Xen. 
Mem. i. 2. 7, ἐθαύμαζε δέ, εἴ τις ἀρετὴν 

ἐπαγγελλόμενος ἀργύριον πράττοιτο: cf. 
Palm and Rost’s Lex., and the numerous 
examples in Wetst.) godliness (θεοσέβεια 
is found in Xen. An. 11. 6. 26, and Plato, 
Epinomis, pp. 985 d, 989 e. The adjec- 
tive θεοσεβής is common enough), — by 
means of good works (not ἐν again, be- 
cause the adornment lies in a different 
sphere and cannot be so expressed. The 
adorning which results from good works is 
brought about by [διά] their practice, not 
displayed by appearing to be invested with 
them [ev]. Huther’s construction, after 
Thdrt., @ic., Luth., Calv., and Mack and 
Matthies, —émayyeAa. θεοσέβειαν δι᾽ ἔργων 
ἀγαθῶν, --ἰβ on all grounds objectionable : 
—1) the understanding 6 as ἐν τούτῳ ὅ or 
καθ᾽ ὅ, which of itself might pass, intro- 
duces great harshness into the sentence : 
—2) the junction of ἐπαγγελλομέναις δι᾽ 
is worse than that of κοσμεῖν δι᾽, to which 
he objects :—3) the arrangement of the 
words is against it, which would thus 
rather be γυναιξὶν δ ἔργων ἀγαθῶν 
θεοσέβειαν ἐπαγγελλομέναις :—4) he does 

not see that his objection, that the adorn- 
ment of women has been already specified 
by ἐν καταστολῇ «.7.A., and therefore 
need not be again specified by δ ἔργων 
ay., applies just as much to his own ren- 
dering, taking é for καθ᾽ ὅ or ἐν τούτῳ ὅδ). 

11.} Let a woman learn (in the 
congregation, and every where : see below) 
in silence in all (possible) subjection (the 
thought of the public assemblies has evi- 
dently given rise to this precept [see 1 
Cor. xiv. 34]; but he carries it further 
than can be applied to them in the next 
verse): but (the contrast is to a suppressed 
hypothesis of a claim to do that which is 
forbidden : cf. a similar δέ, 1 Cor. xi. 16) to 
a woman I permit not to teach (in the 
church [primarily], or, as the context 
shews, any where else), nor to lord it over 
(αὐθέντης μηδέποτε χρήσῃ ἐπὶ τοῦ δεσπό- 
του, ws οἱ περὶ τὰ δικαστήρια ῥήτορες, 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ τοῦ αὐτόχειρος φονέως, Phryn. 
But Euripides thus uses it, Suppl. 442 : 
kal μὴν ὅπου ye δῆμος αὐθέντης χθονός, 
ὑποῦσιν ἀστοῖς ἥδεται νεανίαις. The fact 
is that the word itself is originally a 
‘vox media,’ signifying merely ‘one who 
with his own hand’... . and the context 
fills up the rest, αὐθέντης φόνου, or the 
like. And in course of time, the meaning 
of ‘autocrat’ prevailing, the word itself 
and its derivatives henceforth took this 
course, and αὐθεντέω, -la, -nua, all of 
later growth, bore this reference only. 
Later still we have αὐθεντικός, from first 
authority (‘id enim αὐθεντικῶς, nuntiaba- 
tur,’ Cie. ad Att. x. 9]. It seems quite 
a mistake to suppose that αὐθέντης arrived 
at its meaning of a despot by passing 
through that of a murderer) the man, but 
(supply [““βούλομαι, not κελεύω, which 
St. Paul does not use.” Ellic.] “7 command 
her? the construction in 1 Cor. xiv. 34 is 
the same) to be in silence. 13. | 
Reason of this precept, in the original 
order of creation. For Adam was first 
(not of all men, which is not here under 
consideration, and would stultify the sub- 
sequent clause :—but first in comparison 
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“ey πίστει καὶ ἀγάπῃ καὶ 

= 1 Cor. iii. 15. see note. 
u=1 Thess. iv. 4,7 (reff.). 

1 ὕ15 

a ’ ~ oO ὔ 

UV?) " ἐξαπατηθεῖσα ἐν 

σωθήσεται δὲ * διὰ rig * TEKVO- 

" ἁγιασμῷ 

s here onlyt. (-vetv, 
Heb. xii. 14. V ver. 9, 

14. ree απατηθεισα (on this reading, critical considerations are somewhat uncertain. 
On the one hand, ἐξαπ. may have come from Rom vii. 11. 2 Cor xi. 3: on the other, 
ἀπ. may be a corrn to suit ἠπατήθη above. And this latter, as lying so much nearer 
the corrector’s eye, seems the more prob: especially as in Gen iii. 13 it stands 6 ὄφις 
ἠπάτησέν pe), with D?KLN® rel 67? : 

15. for δε, yap D!: om al. 

with Eve) made (see ref. Gen., from which 
the word ἐπλάσθη seems to be taken: cf. 
1 Cor. xi. 8, 9, and indeed that whole pas- 
sage, which throws light on this), then 
Eve. 14.) Second reason—as the 
woman was last in being, so she was first 
in sin—indeed the only victim of the 
Tempter’s deceit. And Adam was not 
deceived (not to be weakened, as Thdrt. : 
τὸ οὐκ ἠπατήθη, ἀντὶ τοῦ, ov πρῶτος, 
εἴρηκεν : nor, as Matthies, must we supply 
ὑπὸ Tod ὄφεως : nor, with De W., Wie- 
singer, al., must we press the fact that the 
woman only was misled by the senses. 
Bengel and Huther seem to me [but cf. 
Ellicott] to have apprehended the right 
reference : ‘serpens mulierem decepit, 
mulier virum non decepit, sed ei persuasit.’ 
As Huther observes, the ἠπάτησεν, in the 
original narrative, is used of the woman 
only. We read of no communication be- 
tween the serpent and the man. The 
“‘subtlest beast of all the field” knew his 
course better: she listened to the lower 
solicitation of sense and expediency: he to 
the higher one of conjugal love): but the 
woman (not now Hve, but generic, as the 
next clause shews: for Eve could not be 
the subject to σωθήσεται) having been se- 
duced BY DECEIT (stronger than ἀπατη- 
θεῖσα, as exoro than oro: implying the 
full suecess of the ἀπάτη) has become in- 
volved (the thought is—the present state 
of transgression in which the woman [and 
the man too: but that is not trested here] 
by sin is constituted, arose [which was 
not so in the man] from her originally 
having been seduced by deceit) in trans- 
gression (here as always, breach of a posi- 
tive command: cf. Rom. iy. 15). 
15.| But (contrast to this her great and 
original defect) she (general) shall be 
saved through (brought safely through, 
but in the higher, which is with St. Paul 
the only sense of σώζω, see below) her 
child-bearing (in order to understand the 
fulness of the meaning of σωθήσεται here, 

txt AD! FN! ¢ 17 Bas Chr,. 

we must bear in mind the history itself, to 
which is the constant allusion. The curse 
on the woman for her παράβασις was, ἐν 
λύπαις τέξῃ, τέκνα [Gen. iii. 16]. Her 
texvoyovia is that in which the curse 
finds its operation. What then is here 
promised her? Not only exemption from 
that curse in its worst and heaviest effects : 
not merely that she shall safely bear chil- 
dren: but the Apostle uses the word σω- 
θήσεται purposely for its higher meaning, 
and the construction of the sentence is 
precisely as ref. 1 Cor.—airds δὲ σωθή- 
σεται, οὕτως δὲ ὡς διὰ πυρός. Just as 
that man shouid be saved through, as 
passing through, fire which is his trial, his 
hindrance in his way, in spite of which he 
escapes,—so she shall be saved, through, as 
passing through, her child-bearing, which 
is her trial, her curse, her [not means 
of salvation, but] hindrance in the way 
of it. The other renderings which 
have been given seem to me both irrele- 
vant and ungrammatical. Chrys., Thl., 
al., for instance, would press texvoyovia 
to mean the Christian education of chil- 
dren: Heinrichs, strangely enough, holds 
that her texvoy. is the punishment of her 
sin, and that being “undergone, she shall be 
saved διὰ τῆς τ., 1.6. by having paid it. 
Conyb. gives it ‘women will be saved by 
the bearing of children, i.e. as he ex- 
plains it in his note, “are to be kept in 
the path of safety (?) by the performance 
of the peculiar functions which God has 
assigned to their sex.” Some, in their 
anxiety to give διά the instrumental mean- 
ing, would understand διὰ τῆς TeKvoy. 
: by means of the Child-bearing, i.e. ‘the 
Incarnation τ᾿ a rendering which needs no 
refutation. I see that Ellicott maintains 
this latter interpretation: still I find no 
reason to qualify what I have above 
written. 1 Cor. iii. 15 seems to me so 
complete a key of Pauline usage of σώζεσ- 
θαι διά, that I cannot abandon the path 
opened by it, till far stronger reason has 
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2 δεῖ 

att. ν. 16. xxvi. 10 || Mk. 
1 Pet. ii. 12 only. 
b Acts xx. 28. Phil. i. 1. 

from Ps. 
eviii. 8. 
(Luke xix. 

ych. vi. 10. Heb. xi. 16 only +. (act., Job viii. 
John x. 32, 33. Epp., ch. ν. 10, 25. vi. 18. Tit. 

a constr., Acts xx. 33 only (Paul). 
1 Pet. ii. 25 only. 4 Kings xi. 18. Job 

ΩΣ δ ΠΝ 
ουν τον ἐπισκοπον 

Waite 7. 

Cap. III. 1. for moros, ἀνθρωπινος (probably introduced from the humanus of 
some of the latin vss: see Ellic here, and cf var readd, ch i. 15) D: G-lat has both. 

been shewn than he here alleges. In his 
second edition he has not’ in any way 
strengthened his argument, nor has he 
taken any notice of the Pauline usage 
which I allege. After all, it is mainly a 
question of exegetical tact: and I own I 
am surprised that any scholar can believe 
it possible that St. Paul can have expressed 
the Incarnation by the bare word 7 Texvo- 
yovia. He himself in this same Epistle, 
v. 14, uses the cognate verb, of the or- 

dinary bearing of children: and these are 
the only places where the compound occurs 
in the N. T.), if they (generic plural as 
before singular) have remained (shall be 
found in that day to have remained—a 
further proof of the higher meaning of 
σωθήσεται) in faith and love and holiness 
(see reff., where the word is used in the 
same reference, of holy chastity) with self- 
restraint (see above on ver. 9). 

Cu. III. 1—13.] Precepts respecting 
overseers (presbyters) [1—7], and dea- 
cons {[8—13]. 1.| Faithful. is the 
saying (see on ch. i. 15, from the analogy 
of which it appears that the words are to 
be referred to what follows, not, as Chrys., 
Thl., Erasm., al., to what has preceded) : 
if any man seeks (it does not seem that he 
uses ὀρέγεται with any reference to an am- 
bitious seeking, as De W. thinks: in Heb. 
xi. 16 the word is a ‘vox media,’ and even 
in ch. vi. 10, the blame rests, not on dpe- 
γόμενοι, but on the thing sought: and in 
Polyb. ix. 20. 5, the word is used as one 
merely of passage, in giving directions 
respecting the office sought: κελεύοντες 
ἀστρολογεῖν κ. γεωμετρεῖν τοὺς ὑρεγομέ- 
νους αὐτῆς [τῆς στρατηγίας). So that 
De W.’s inference respecting ambition for 
the episcopate betraying the late age of 
the Epistle, falls to the ground) (the) 
overseership (or, bishopric; office of an 
ἐπίσκοπος; but the ἐπίσκοποι of the 
N. T. have officially nothing in common 
with our Bishops. See notes on Acts xx. 
17, 28. The identity of the ἐπίσκο- 
mos and πρεσβύτερος in apostolic times is 
evident from Tit. i.5—7: see also note on 
Phil. i. 1, the article Bifchof in Herzog’s 
Real-Encyclopiidie, and Ellic.’s note here), 
he desires a good work (not ‘a good 

Vou. III. 

thing? but a good employment: see 1 
Thess. v. 18: 2 Tim. iv. 5: one of the 
καλὰ ἔργα so often spoken of [reff.]). It 
behoves then (οὖν is best regarded as 
taking up καλὸν ἔργον, and substantiating 
that assertion: “bonum negotium bonis 
committendum,” Bengel) an (τόν generic, 
singular of τοὺς ἐπισκόπους) overseer to 
be blameless (Thucyd. v. 17, Πλειστοάναξ 
de... . . νομίζων... κἂν αὐτὸς τοῖς 
ἐχθροῖς ἀνεπίληπτος εἶναι... .., where 
the Schol. has, μὴ ἂν αὐτὸς παρέξων κατ- 
nyoplas ἀφορμήν. Thdrt. draws an im- 
portant distinction: μηδεμίαν πρόφασιν 
μέμψεως παρέχειν δικαίαν. τὸ γὰρ ἀνεπί- 
ληπτον, οὐ τὸ ἀσυκοφάντητον λέγει" ἐπεὶ 
καὶ αὐτὸς ἀπόστολος παντοδαπὰς συκο- 
φαντίας ὑπέμεινεν), husband of one wife 
(two great varieties of interpretation of 
these words have prevailed, among those 
who agree to take them as restrictive, not 
injunctive, which the spirit of the pas- 
sage and the insertion of μιᾶς surely 
alike forbid. They have been supposed 
to prohibit either 1) simultaneous poly- 
geumy, or 2) successive polygamy. 1) has 
somewhat to be said for it. The custom 
of polygamy was then prevalent among the 
Jews [see Just. Mart. Tryph. 134, p. 226, 
-διδασκάλοις ὑμῶν οἵτινες καὶ μέχρι νῦν 
καὶ τέσσαρας κ. πέντε ἔχειν ὑμᾶς γυναῖκας 
ἕκαστον συγχωροῦσι: and Jos. Antt. vil. 2 
(so cited in Suicer and Huther, but the 
reference is wrong), πάτριον ἐν ταύτῳ 
πλείοσιν ἡμῖν συνοικεῖν |, and might easily 
find its way into the Christian community. 
And such, it is argued, was the Apostle’s 
reference, not to second marriages, which 
he himself commands ch. ν. 14, and allows 
in several other places, 6. g. Rom. vii. 2, 3: 
1 Cor. vii. 39. But the objection to taking 
this meaning is, that the Apostle would 
hardly have specified that as a requisite for 
the episcopate or presbyterate, which we 
know to have been fulfilled by all Chris- 
tians whatever: no instance being adduced 
of polygamy being practised in the Chris- 
tian church, and no exhortations to ab- 
stain from it. As to St. Paul’s command 
and permissions, see below. Still, we must 

not lose sight of the circumstance that the 
earlier Commentators were unanimous for 

Y 
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this view. Chrys. is the only one who 
proposes an alternative: — τὴν ἀμετρίαν 
κωλύει, ἐπειδὴ ἐπὶ τῶν Ἰουδαίων ἐξῆν καὶ 
δευτέροις ὁμιλεῖν γάμοις, kK. δύο ἔχειν κατὰ 
ταὐτὸν γυναῖκας. Thdrt.: τὸ δὲ μιᾶς γυ- 
ναικὸς ἄνδρα, εὖ μοι δοκοῦσιν εἰρηκέναι 
τινές. πάλαι γὰρ εἰώθεισαν καὶ Ἕλληνες 
κ. Ιουδαῖοι κ. δύο κ. τρισὶ κ. πλείοσι γυ- 
ναιξὶ νόμῳ γάμου κατὰ ταὐτὸν συνοικεῖν. 
τινὲς δὲ καὶ νῦν, καίτοι τῶν βασιλικῶν 
νόμων δύο κατὰ ταὐτὸν ἄγεσθαι κωλυόν- 
των γυναῖκας, καὶ παλλακῖσι μίγνυνται 
x. ἑταίραις. ἔφασαν τοίνυν τὸν θεῖον ἀπό- 
στολον εἰρηκέναι, τὸν μιᾷ μόνῃ γυναικὶ 
συνοικοῦντα. σωφρόνως, τῆς ἐπισκοπικῆς 

ἄξιον εἶναι χειροτονίας. οὐ γὰρ τὸν δεύ- 
τερον, φασίν, ἐξέβαλε γάμον, ὅ γε πολλά- 
Kis τοῦτο γενέσθαι κελεύσας. And simi- 
larly Thi., (6., and Jer. 2) For the view 
that second marriages are prohibited to 
aspirants after the episcopate,—is, the 
most probable meaning [see there] of ἑνὸς 
ἀνδρὸς γυνή in ch. v. 9,—as also the wide 
prevalence in the early Church of the idea 
that, although second marriages were not 
forbidden to Christians, abstinence from 
them was better than indulgence in them. 
So Hermas Pastor, ii. 4. 4, p. 921 f., 
‘Domine, si vir vel mulier alicujus dis- 
cesserit, et nupserit aliquis eorum, num- 
quid peceat ?’ ‘Qui nubit, non peccat: 
sed si per se manserit, magnum sibi con- 
quirit honorem apud Dominum: and 
Clem. Alex. Strom. iii. 12 [81], p. 548 P., 
ὁ ἀπόστολος [1 Cor. vii. 39, 40] δι 
ἀκρασίαν κ. πύρωσιν κατὰ συγγνώμην 
δευτέρου μεταδίδωσι γάμου, ἐπεὶ κ. οὗτος 
οὐχ ἁμαρτάνει μὲν κατὰ διαθήκην, οὐ γὰρ 
κεκώλυται πρὸς τοῦ νόμου, οὐ πληροῖ δὲ 
τῆς κατὰ τὸ εὐαγγέλιον πολιτείας τὴν 
κατ᾽ ἐπίτασιν τελειότηται And so in 
Suicer, i. p. 892 f., Chrys., Greg. Naz. [τὸ 
πρῶτον (συνοικέσιον) νόμος, TO δεύτερον 
συγχώρησις, τὸ τρίτον παρανομία. τὸ δὲ 
ὑπὲρ τοῦτο, χοιρώδης. Orat. xxxvii. 8, 
p- 650],—Epiphanius [Sevrepdyauoy οὐκ 
ἔξεστι δέχεσθαι ἐν αὐτῇ (τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ) eis 
ἱερωσύνην. Doct. compend. de fide, p. 
1104}, Orig.,—the Apostolical Canon xvii. 
[ὁ δυσὶ γάμοις συμπλακεὶς μετὰ τὸ βάπ- 
τισμα, ἢ παλλακὴν κτησάμενος, οὐ δύναται 
εἶναι ἐπίσκοπος, ἢ πρεσβύτερος, ἢ διάκονος, 
ἢ ὅλως τοῦ καταλόγου τοῦ ἱερατικοῦ), Ke. 
Huther cites from Athenagoras the ex- 

pression εὐπρεπὴς μοιχεία applied to 
second marriage. With regard to the 
Apostle’s own command and permissions 
of this state [see above |, they do not come 
into account here, because they are con- 
fessedly (and expressly so in ch. v. 14) 
for those whom it was not contemplated 
to admit into ecclesiastical office. 3) 
There have been some divergent lines of 
interpretation, but they have not found 
many advocates. Some | e.g. Wegscheider | 
deny altogether the formal reference to 
1) or 2), and understand the expression 
only of a chaste life of fidelity to the 
marriage vow: “that neither polygamy, 
nor concubinage, nor any offensive deu- 

terogamy, should be able to be alleged 
against such a person.” But surely this 
is very vague, for the precise words μιᾶς 
γυναικὸς ἀνήρ. Bretschneider maintains 
that μιᾶς is here the indefinite article, and 
that the Apostle means, an ἐπίσκοπος 
should be the husband of a wife. This 
hardly needs serious refutation. Winer 
however has treated it, edn. 6, § 18. 9 
note, shewing that by no possibility can 
the indefinite εἷς stand where it would 
as here cause ambiguity, only where unity 
is taken for granted. Worse still is the 
Romanist evasion, which understands the 
μία γυνή of the Church. The view 
then which must I think be adopted, espe- 
cially in presence of ch. v. 9 [where see 
note | is, that to candidates for the episco- 
pate [presbytery ] St. Paul forbids second 
marriage. He requires of them pre-emi- 
nent chastity, and abstinence from a 
licence which is allowed to other Chris- 
tians. How far such a prohibition is to 
be considered binding on us, now that the 
Christian life has entered into another 
and totally different phase, is of course an 
open question for the present Christian 
church at any time to deal with. It must 
be as matter of course understood that 
regulations, in all Jaeful things, depend, 
even when made by an Apostle, on cireum- 
stances: and the superstitious observance 
of the letter in such cases is often pregnant 
with mischief to the people and cause of 
Christ), sober (probably in the more ex- 
tended sense of the word [“ vigilantem ani- 
mo,’ Beng: διεγηγερμένον, καὶ προσκοπεῖν 
τὸ πρακτέον δυνάμενον, Thdrt. τουτέστι 
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James iii. 17. 1 Pet. ii. 18 only. 
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1 Tit.i.7 only+. 
Ps. xxxiv. 15 
Symm 

n Tit. iii. 2 onlyt. 
1 Thess. v.12, Tit. iii. 8, 14 
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Ps. Ixxxv. 5 only. 
Rom. xii. 8. 

8. ree aft πληκτ. ins μὴ αισχροκερδὴ (from Tit i. 7), with rel: on ADFKLN n 17. 
67? latt syrr coptt goth gr-lat-ff. αλλα AN. 

4. προιστανομενον X. 

διορατικόν, μυρίους ἔχοντα πάντοθεν τοῦτο ποιεῖν. But perhaps the coarser 
ὀφθαλμούς, ὀξὺ βλέποντα, καὶ μὴ ἀμβλύ- 
νοντα τὸ τῆς διανοίας dupa, K.T.A. Chrys. |, 
as in 1 Thess. v. 6, 8 ;---α pattern of active 
sobriety and watchfulness : for all these ad- 
jectives, as*far as διδακτικόν, are descrip- 
tive of positive qualities: μὴ mdpowor 
giving the negative and more restricted 
opposite), self-restrained (or, discreet; see 
above on ch. ii. 9), orderly (‘quod σώφρων 
est intus, id κόσμιος est extra,’ Beng.: 
thus expanded by Theodoret: καὶ φθέγ- 
ματι καὶ σχήματι καὶ βλέμματι καὶ Badi- 
ohare ὥςτε καὶ διὰ τοῦ σώματος φαίνε- 
σθαι τὴν τῆς ψυχῆς σωφροσύνην), hospita- 
ble (loving, and entertaining strangers : 
see reff. and Heb. xiii. 2. This duty in 
the early days of the Christian church was 
one of great importance. Brethren in 
their travels could not resort to the houses 
of the heathen, and would be subject to 
insult in the public deversoria), apt in 
teaching (τὰ θεῖα πεπαιδευμένον, καὶ 
παραινεῖν δυνάμενον τὰ προΞξήκοντα, 
Thdrt.: so we have τοὺς ἱππικοὺς βουλο- 
μένους γενέσθαι, Xen. Sympos. ii. 10: not 
-merely given to teaching, but able and 
skilled in it. All might teach, to whom 
the Spirit imparted the gift: but sk7l/ 
in teaching was the especial office of the 
minister, on whom would fall the ordinary 
duty of instruction of believers and refuta- 
tion of gainsayers) : 38—7.] (His nega- 
tive qualities are now specified ; the posi- 
tive ones which occur henceforth arising 
out of and explaining those negative ones) : 

3.] not a brawler (properly, ‘one in 
his cups, ‘a man rendered petulant by 
much wine:’ τὸ τοίνυν παρ᾽ οἶνον λυπεῖν 
τοὺς παρόντας, τοῦτ᾽ ἐγὼ κρίνω παροινίαν, 
Xen. Sympos. vi. 1. And perhaps the 
literal meaning should not be lost sight of. 
At the same time the word and its cognates 
were often used without reference to wine : 
see παροινέω, -ia, -tos, in Palm and Rost’s 
Lex. As πλήκτης answers to πάροινος, 
it will be best to extend the meaning to 
signify rather the character, than the mere 
fact, of παροινία), not a striker (this word 
also may have a literal and narrower, or a 
metaphorical and wider sense. In this 
latter it is taken by Thdrt.: od τὸ ἐπιτιμᾶν 
eis καιρὺν κωλύει: ἀλλὰ τὸ μὴ δεόντως 

literal sense is better, as setting forth more 
broadly the opposite to the character of a 
Christian ἐπίσκοπος), but (this contrast 
springs out of the two last, and is set off by 
them) forbearing (reasonable and gentle: 
φέρειν εἰδότα τὰ πρὸς αὐτὸν πλημμελή- 
ματα, Thdrt. See note on Phil. iv. 5, and 
Trench, N. T. Syn. § xliii. ; but correct his 
derivation, as in that note), not quarrel- 
some (cf. 2 Tim. ii. 24. Conyb.’s ‘peace- " 
able’ is objectionable, as losing the nega- 
tive character), not a lover of money (< /ibe- 
ral, Conyb.: but this is still more objec- 
tionable: it is not the positive virtue of 
liberality but the negative one of ab- 
stinence from love of money, which, 
though it may lead to the other in men 
who have money, is yet a totally distinct 
thing. Thdrt.’s explanation, while true, 
is yet characteristic of an ἐπίσκοπος of 
later days: οὐκ εἶπεν ἀκτήμονα' σύμμε- 
Tpa γὰρ νομοθετεῖ; ἀλλὰ μὴ ἐρῶντα 
χρημάτων. δυνατὸν γὰρ κεκτῆσθαι μέν, 
οἰκονομεῖν δὲ ταῦτα δεόντως, καὶ μὴ δου- 
λεύειν τούτοις, ἀλλὰ τούτων δεσπόζειν) : 

4.) (This positive requisite again seems 
to spring out of the negative ones which 
have preceded, and especially out of ἀφιλ- 
ἄργυρον. The negatives are again re- 
sumed below with μὴ νεόφυτον) pre- 
siding well over his own house (ἰδίου, as 
contrasted with the church of God below, 

οἴκου, in its wide acceptation, ‘household,’ 
including all its members), having children 
(not ‘keeping [or having] his children’ 
[ἔχοντα τὰ τέκνα], as Εἰ. V. and Conyb. 
The emphatic position of τέκνα, besides its 
anarthrousness, should have prevented this 
mistake: cf. also Tit. i. 6,--- μιᾶς γυναικὸς 
ἀνὴρ, τέχνα ἔχων πιστὰ, K.T-A.) in sub- 
jection (i. 6. who are in subjection) with all 
gravity (‘reverent modesty,’ see ch. ii. 2. 
These words are best applied to the chil- 
dren, not to the head of the house, which 
acceptance of them rather belongs to the 
rendering impugned above. It is the σεμ- 
νότης of the children, the result of his 
προστῆναι, which is to prove that he knows 
how to preside over his own house,—not 
his own σεμνότης in governing them: the 
matter of fact, that he has children who 
are in subjection to him in all gravity,—not 

Y 2 . 
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his own keeping or endeavouring to keep 
them so. Want of success in ruling at 
home, not want of will to rule, would dis- 
qualify him for ruling the church. So that 
the distinction is an important one): but 
(contrast, as in ch. ii. 12, to the suppressed 
but imagined opposite ‘case) if any man 
knows not (the use of et οὐ here is per- 
fectly regular: see Ellicott’s note) how to 
preside over his own house (shews, by his 
children being insubordinate, that he has 
no skillin domestic government), how shall 
he (this future includes ‘how can he,’ but 
goes beyond it-——appealing, not to the man’s 
power, which conditions his success, but to 
the resulting matter of fact, which will be 
sure to substantiate his failure) take charge 
of (so Plat. Gorg. p. 520 a: of φάσκοντες 
προεστάναι τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐπιμελεῖσθαι) 
the church of God (6 τὰ σμικρὰ οἰκονομεῖν 
οὐκ εἰδώς, πῶς δύναται τῶν κρειττόνων 
καὶ θείων πιστευθῆναι τὴν ἐπιμέλειαν ; 
Thdrt. See the idea followed out popularly 
in Chrys.) ? 6.1 (the negative charac- 
teristics are resumed) not a novice (νεόφυ- 
Tov τὸν εὐθὺς πεπιστευκότα καλεῖ ἐγὼ 
γάρ, φησίν, ἐφύτευσα. οὐ γάρ, οὕς τινες 
ὑπέλαβον, τὸν νέον τῆς ἡλικίας ἐκβάλλει, 
Thdrt. So Chr. [νεοκατήχητος), Thi. 
[νεοβάπτιστος.)] An objection has been 
raised to this precept by Schleierm., that 
it could hardly find place in the apos- 
tolic church, where all were νεύφυτοι. 
Matthies answers, that in Crete this 
might be so, and therefore such a pre- 
cept would be out of place in the Epistle 
to Titus, but the Ephesian church had 
been many years established. But De W. 
rejoins to this, that the precepts are per- 
fectly general, not of particular applica- 
tion. The real reply is to be found, partly 
by narrowing the range of. νεόφυτος, 
partly in assigning a later date to these 
Epistles than is commonly held. The case 
here contemplated is that of one very 
recently converted. ΤῸ ordain such a per- 
son to the ministry would, for the reason 
here assigned, be most unadyisable. But 
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7. Vi. 11. 

y = Mark xii. 
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we cannot imagine that such period need 
be extended at the most to more than 
three or four years, in cases of men of 
full age who became Christians; and 
surely such a condition might be ful- 
filled in any of the Pauline churches, 
supposing this Epistle to bear any thing 
like the date which I have assigned to it 
in the Prolegg. ch. vii. § ii.), lest being 
besotted with pride (from τῦφος, smoke, 
steam, and hence metaphorically, the 
pother which a man’s pride raises about 
him so that he cannot see himself or others 
as they are. So τὰ τῆς ψυχῆς, ὕνειρος καὶ 
τῦφος, Mare. Antonin. ii. 17: τὸν τῦφον 
ὥςπερ τινὰ καπνὸν φιλοσοφίας εἰς τοὺς 
σοφιστὰς ἀπεσκέδασε, Plut. Mor. [p. 580 
c. Palm. Lex.| Hence τυφοῦσθαι, which 
is used only in this metaphorical sense, to 

be thus blinded or bewildered with pride 
or self-conceit. So τετυφωμένος ταῖς εὐτυ- 
χίαις, Strabo xv. p. 686, --- ἐπὶ πλούτοις 
τε καὶ ἀρχαῖς, Lucian, Necyom. 12. See 
numerous other examples in Palm and 
Rost’s Lex., from whence the above are 
taken) he fall into the judgment of the 
devil (these last words are ambiguous. 
Is τοῦ διαβόλου [1] the genitive objective 
[as Rom. iii. 8], ‘the judgment into which 

the devil fell, —or [2] the genitive sub- 
jective, ‘the judgment which is wrought 
by the devil?’ [1] is held by Chrys. 
[εἰς τὴν καταδίκην τὴν αὐτήν, ἣν ἐκεῖνος 
ἀπὸ τῆς ἀπονοίας ὑπέμεινε), Thdrt. [τῇ 
τοῦ διαβόλου τιμωρῖᾳ περιπεσεῖται), Thl., 
(Ec., Pel., Calv. [‘in eandem cum diabolo 
condemnationem ruat.’? See below under 
(2)], Beza, Est., Grot. [‘id est, poena 
qualis diabolo evenit, qui de ecelo dejectus 
est, 2 Pet. ii. 4, nempe ob superbiam, Sir. 
x. 18, Beng., Wolf [‘reprasentato dia- 
boli exemplo’ |, Heinr., Heydenreich, Mack, 
De W., Wiesinger, al.: and by Ellicott. 
[2] by sane [apparently : ‘Satanas pre- 
cipitat eum’ 1, Heumann, Matthies [ “188. 
Christian church-overseer allowed himself 
to be involved in a charge of pride, the 
adversary (én concreto living men, his in- 
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struments) might by it have reason as 
well for the accusation of the individual 
as for inculpation of the congregation, ef. 
ch. ν. 14, Eph. iv. 27,” cited by Huther], 
Caly. [as an alternative: “activam signi- 
ficationem non rejicio, fore ut diabolo 
causam sui accusandi preebeat.” He adds, 
“sed verior Chrysostomi opinio” |, Beza 
[altern.], Huther. It is hardly worth 
while recounting under this head, the 
views of those who take τοῦ διαβόλου 
for a slanderer, inasmuch as ὁ διάβολος 
never occurs in this sense in the N. T. 
[on διάβυλος, adjective, in this sense, 
see below, ver. 11]. This is done in both 
verses 6 and 7, by Luther [afterer], 
Rosenm., Michaelis, Wegsch., Flatt: in 
verse 6 and not in verse 7, by Erasm., 
Mosheim, al. In deciding between the 
above, one question must first be an- 
swered: are we obliged to preserve the 
same character of the genitive in verses 6 
and 7? because, if so, we must manifestly 
take [2]: for [ὀνειδισμὸν κ.] παγίδα τοῦ 
διαβόλου [see below] cannot bear any 
other meaning than ‘ the [reproach and | 
snare which the devil lays” This ques- 
tion must be answered, not by any mere 
consideration of uniformity, but by careful 
‘enquiry into the import of the substantive 
κρῖμα. 1 conceive we cannot understand 
it here otherwise than as a condemnatory 
sentence. The word isa vox media; οὐκ 
εὔκριτον τὸ κρῖμα, Asch. Suppl. 392: but 
the dread here expressed of falling into it 
necessarily confines it to its adverse sense. 
This being so, Bengel’s remark is notice- 
able :—‘‘ diabolus potest opprobrium in- 
ferre, judictwm non potest: non enim ju- 
dicat, sed judicatur.’ To this Huther 
answers, that we must not consider the 
κρῖμα of the devil as necessarily parallel 
with God’s κρῖμα, any more than with 
man’s on his neighbour. “To under- 
stand,” he continues, “the κρῖμα τοῦ δια- 
βόλου, we must compare Eph. ii. 2, where 
the devil is called τὸ πνεῦμα. τὸ νῦν 
ἐνεργοῦν ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς τῆς ἀπειθείας : 50 
that whatever the world does to the re- 
proach [Zur Gdmach] of Christ’s Church, 
is the doing of the spirit that works in the 
world, yiz. of the devil.’ But surely this 
reply is quite inadequate to justify the use 
of the decisive κρῖμα : and Huther him- 
self has, by suggesting ‘reproach,’ evaded 

e ch. vi. 9. 
2 Tim. ii. 26 only. 

Proy. xii. 13. f Luke xxi. 85. Rom. xi. 9, 

the real question, and taken refuge in the 
unquestioned meaning of the next verse. 
He goes on to say, that only by under- 
standing this of a deed of the Prince of the 
antichristian world, can we clearly esta- 
blish a connexion with the following verse, 
pointed out as it isby δέ. But this is still 
more objectionable: δὲ καί disjoins the 
two particulars, and introduces the latter 
asa separate and additional matter. From 
the use of the decisive word κρῖμα, I infer 
that it cannot be an act of the adversary 
which is here spoken of, but an act in 
which 6 ἄρχων τοῦ κόσμου τούτου κέκρι- 
ται. Then as to uniformity with ver. 7, 
I should not be disposed to make much 
account of it. For one who so loved simi- 
larity of external phrase, even where dif- 
ferent meanings were to be conveyed, as 
St. Paul, to use the genitives in κρῖμα 
Tov διαβόλου and παγὶς τοῦ διαβόλου in 
these different meanings, is surely nothing 
which need cause surprise. τοῦ διαβόλου 
is common to both: the devil’s condemna- 
tion, and the devil’s snare, are both alike 
alien from the Christian, in whom, as in 
his divine Master, the adversary should 
find nothing, and with whom he should 
have nothing in common. The κρῖμα τοῦ 
διαβόλου is in fact but the consummation 
of that state into which the παγὶς τοῦ 
διαβόλου is the introduction. I there- 
fore unhesitatingly adopt [1]—the con- 
demnation into which Satan fell through 
the same blinding effect of pride). 
7.| Moreover (δέ, bringing in the con- 
trast of addition ; ‘more than this, 
καί, the addition itself of a new par- 
ticular) he must have a good testi- 
mony (reff.) from those without (lit. 
‘those from without? the unusual -θεν 
[reff.] being added as harmonizing with 
the ἀπό, the testimony coming ‘from 
without’), lest he fall into (a question 
arises which must be answered before we 
can render the following words. Does 
ὀνειδισμόν [1 stand alone, ‘into reproach, 
and the snare of the devil, or is it [2] to 
be joined with παγίδα as belonging to 
diaBddov? For [1], which is the view of 
Thl., Est., Wolf, Heyden., Huther, Wie- 
singer, al. [and Ellic. doubtfully }, it is al- 
leged, that ὀνειδισμόν is separated from 
καὶ παγίδα by ἐμπέσῃ. But this alone 
cannot decide the matter. The Apostle 
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may have intended to write merely eis 
ὀνειδισμὸν ἐμπέσῃ τοῦ διαβόλου. Then in 
adding καὶ παγίδα, we may well conceive 
that he would keep eis ὁν. ἐμπ. for uni- 
formity with the preceding verse, and also 
not to throw x. παγίδα into an unnatural 
prominence, as would be done by placing 
it before ἐμπέσῃ. We must then decide 
on other grounds. Wiesinger, seeing that 
the ὀνειδισμὸς τοῦ διαβόλου, if these are 
to be taken together, must come imme- 
diately from of ἔξωθεν, objects, that he 
doubts whether any where the devil is 
said facere per se that which he facit per 
alterum. But surely 1 John iii. 8 is a 
case in point: ὁ ποιῶν τὴν ἁμαρτίαν ἐκ 
τοῦ διαβόλου ἐστίν, ὅτι ἀπ᾿ ἀρχῆς ὁ διάβο- 
λος ἁμαρτάνει. εἰς τοῦτο ἐφανερώθη ὃ υἱὸς 
τοῦ θεοῦ, ἵνα λύσῃ τὰ ἔργα τοῦ διαβόλου, 
—and indeed Eph. ii. 2, τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ 
νῦν ἐνεργοῦν ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς τῆς ἀπειθείας. 
Huther supports this view by ch. ν. 14: 
but I am unable to see how that verse 
touches the question: for whether the 
ὀνειδισμός belong to τοῦ διαβ. or not, it 
clearly must come in either case from of 
ἔξωθεν. One consideration in favour of 
this view has not been alleged :—that 7 
παγὶς τοῦ διαβόλου seems, from 2 Tim. 
ii. 26, to be a familiar phrase with the 
Apostle, and therefore less likely to be 
joined with another governing substantive. 

For [2], we have Thdrt. [τῶν ἔξωθεν 
τῶν ἀπίστων λέγει. 6 yap καὶ παρ᾽ ἐκείνοις 
πλείστην ἔχων πρὸ τῆς χειροτονίας δια- 
βολήν, ἐπονείδιστος ἔσται, καὶ πολλοῖς 
ὀνείδεσι περιβαλεῖ τὺ κοινόν, καὶ εἰς τὴν 
προτέραν ὅτι τάχιστα παλινδρομήσει παρα- 
νομίαν, τοῦ διαβόλου πάντα πρὸς τοῦτο 
μηχανωμένου, Ἁ]., --- Bengel [* diabolus 
potest antistiti malis testimoniis laboranti 
plurimum excitare molestie, per se et 
per homines calumniatores”], De W., 
al. The chief grounds for this view are, 
[a] grammatical—that the eis is not re- 
peated before παγίδα. I am not sure, 
whether we are right in applying such 
strict rules to these Pastoral Epistles : but 
the consideration cannot but have some 
weight. [b] contextual—that the Apostle 
would hardly have alleged the mere ἐμπε- 
σεῖν εἰς ὀνειδισμόν as a matter of sufficient 
importance to be parallel with ἐμπ. eis 
παγίδα τοῦ διαβόλου. This latter, I own, 
inclines me to adopt [2], but I would not 
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by any means speak strongly in repudia- 
tion of the other) the reproach and the 
snare of the devil (reff. This latter is 
usually taken as meaning, the danger of 
relapse [cf. Thdrt. cited above]: so Calv. : 
“ne infamiz expositus, perfricte frontis 
esse incipiat, tantoque majore licentia se 
prostituat ad omnem nequitiam : quod est 
diaboli plagis se irretire. Quid enim spei 
restat ubi nullus est peccati pudor ?” 
Grot. gives it a different turn: ‘ne con- 
tumeliis notatus querat se ulcisci.? These, 
and many other references, may well be 
contained in the expression, and we need 
not, I think, be at the pains precisely to 
specify any cne direction which the evil 
would take. Such an one’s steps would 
be shackled—his freedom hampered—his 
temper irritated—his character lost—and 
the natural result would be a fall from his 
place, to the detriment not of himself 
only, but of the Church of Christ). 
8—18.] Precepts regarding deacons and 
deaconesses (see below on ver. 11). 
8.] The construction continues from the 
preceding—the δεῖ εἶναι being in the 
Apostle’s mind as governing the accusa- 
tives. In like manner (the dsattws 
seems introduced by the similarity of cha- 
racter,—not merely to mark an additional 
particular) the deacons (mentioned as a 
class, besides here, only Phil. i. 1, where, 
as here, they follow the ἐπίσκοποι. Phoebe, 
Rom. xvi. 1, is a διάκονος of the church at 
Cenchrea. The term or its cognates occur 
in a vaguer sense, but still indicating a 
special office, in Rom. xii. 7: 1 Pet. iv. 
11. The connexion of the ecclesiastical 
deacons with the seven appointed in Acts 
vi. is very doubtful: see Chrysostom’s and 
(Ες.᾿ 5 testimony, distinguishing them, in 
note there. But that the ecclesiastical 
order sprung out of similar necessities, 
and had for its field of work similar ob- 
jects, can hardly be doubted. See Suicer, 
διάκονος : Winer, RWB.: Neander, Pil. u. 
Leit. i. p.54 note) (must be) grave, not of 
double speech ( = δίγλωσσος, Prov. xi. 18 
[Ellic. adds διχόμυθος, Eurip. Orest. 890], 
not quite as Thl., ἄλλα φρονοῦντας k. 
ἄλλα λέγοντας, but rather as Thdrt. [and 
Thi., additional], ἕτερα τούτῳ, ἕτερα δὲ 
ἐκείνῳ λέγοντας), ποῦ addicted (applying 
themselves, reff.) to much wine (= μὴ 
οἴνῳ πολλῷ δεδουλωμένας, Tit. ii. 3), not 
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greedy of gain (hardly, as E. V., to be 
doubly rendered,— greedy of filthy lucre,’ 
—so also Thdrt., 6 ἐκς πραγμάτων αἰσχρῶν 
Kk. λίαν ἀτόπων κέρδη συλλέγειν ἀνεχόμε- 
vos. It would appear from Tit. i. 11, 
διδάσκοντες ἃ μὴ δεῖ αἰσχροῦ κέρδους χά- 
pw, that all κέρδος is αἰσχρόν which is set 
before a man as a by-end in his work for 
God: so likewise in 1 Pet. v. 2,—émoko- 
ποῦντες My)... « « μηδὲ αἰσχροκερδῶς 
.... ‘nor with a view to gain,’ such gain 

being necessarily base when thus sought. 
This particular of the deacons’ character 
assumes special importance, if we connect 
it with the collecting and distributing alms. 
Cyprian, Ep. 54 [12 ad Corn. Pap. § 1, 
Migne, Patr. Gr. vol. iii. p.797 |, stigmatizes 
the deacon Felicissimus as ‘ pecuniz com- 
misse sibi fraudator’), holding the mystery 
of the (or their) faith (that great objective 
truth which man of himself knows not, 
but which the Spirit of God reveals to the 
faithful: cf. Rom. xvi. 25 f.: 1 Cor. ii. 
7—10: and even Him who in facet is that 
mystery, the great object of all faith: see 
note on ver. 16, τὸ τῆς εὐσεβείας μυστή- 
ριον. That expression makes it probable 
that τῆς πίστεως is here to be taken sub- 
jectively : the, or their, faith: the appre- 
hension which appropriates to them the 
contents of God’s revelation of Christ. 
That revelation of the Person of Christ, 
their faith’s μυστήριον, they are to hold. 
See Ellic.’s note) in pure conscience (see 
reff. and ch. i. 19. From those passages it 
appears, that we must not give the words 
a special application to their official life as 

_-deacons, but understand them of earnest- 
ness and singleness of Christian character : 
—being in heart persuaded of the truth of 
that divine mystery which they profess to 
have apprehended by faith). 10.] 
And moreover (the δέ introduces a caution 
—the slight contrast of a necessary addi- 
tion to their mere present character. On 
this force of καὶ... δέ, see Hartung, i. 
182: Ellic., here. There is no connexion 
in cal... δέ with the former require- 
ments regarding ἐπίσκοποι) let these (who 
answer, in their candidateship for the 
diaconate, to the above character) be put 
to the proof first (viz. with regard to 

for εἰτα, kat ovrw D! yulg goth Jer Ambrst. 

their blamelessness of life, cf. ἀνέγκλ. 
ὄντες below: e. g. by testimonials, and 
publication of their intention to offer 
themselves: but no formal way is speci- 
fied, only the reality insisted on), then let 
them act as deacons (or, minister: but 
more probably here in the narrower tech- 
nical sense, as in reff.(?) Not ‘be made 
deacons,’ as Conyb.: the word is of their 
act in the office, not of their reception of 
it, which is of course understood in the 
background), if they are (found by the 
δοκιμή to be) irreproachable. 11.] 
(The) women in like manner (who are 
these ? Are they (1) women who were to 
serve as deacons,—deaconesses ?—or (2) 
wives of the deacons ?—or (9) wives of the 
deacons and overseers ?—or (4) women in 
general? I conceive we may dismiss (4) 
at once, for Chrys.’s reason: τί yap ἐβού- 
λετὸ μεταξὺ τῶν εἰρημένων παρεμβαλεῖν 
τι περὶ γυναικῶν ;—(3) upheld by Calv., 
Est., Calov., and Mack, may for the same 
reason, seeing that he returns to διάκονοι 
again in ver. 12, be characterized as ex- 
tremely improbable,—(2) has found many 
supporters among modern Commentators : 
Luth., Beza, Beng. [who strangely adds, 
‘pendet ab habentes ver. 9’), Rosenm., 
‘Heinr., Huther, Conyb., al., and E. V. 
But it has against it (@) the omission of 
all expressed reference to the deacons, 
such as might be given by αὐτῶν, or by 
tas: (δ) the expression of asa’tws, by 
which the διάκονοι themselves were intro- 
duced, and which seems to mark a new 
ecclesiastical class: (6) the introduction 
of the injunction respecting the deacons, 
ἔστωσαν μιᾶς γυναικὸς ἄνδρες, as a new 
particular, which would hardly be if their 
wives had been mentioned before: (d) the 
circumstance, connected with the mention 
of Phebe as διάκονος of the church at 
Cenchrea in Rom. xvi. 1, that unless these 
are deaconesses, there would be among 
these injunctions no mention of an im- 
portant class of persons employed as offi- 
cers of the church. We come thus to 
consider (1), that these γυναῖκες are dea- 
conesses,—iministr@, as Pliny calls them 
in his letter to Trajan [see note on Rom. 
xvi. 1}. In this view the ancients are, as 
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far as I know, unanimous. Of the mo- 
derns, it is held by Grot., Mosh., Mich., 
De W., Wiesinger, Ellicott. It is alleged 
against it—(a) that thus the return to the 
διάκονοι, verse 12, would be harsh, or, as 
Conyb. ‘‘on that view, the verse is most 
unnaturally interpolated in the midst of 
the discussion concerning the deacons.” 
But the ready answer to this is found in 
Chrys.’s view of verse 12, that under διά- 
κονοι, and their household duties, he com- 
prehends in fact both sexes under one: 
ταῦτα Kal περὶ γυναικῶν διακόνων apudt- 
Tet εἰρῆσθαι : (Ὁ) that the existence of 
deaconesses as an order in the ministry is 
after all not so clear. To this it might be 
answered, that even were they nowhere 
else mentioned, the present passage stands 
on its own grounds; and if it seemed 
from the context that such persons were 
indicated here, we should reason from 
this to the fact of their existence, not 
from the absence of other mention to 
their non-indication here. I decide then 
for (1): that these women are dea- 
conesses) (must be) grave, not slan- 
derers (corresponds to μὴ διλόγους in the 
males, being the vice to which the female 
sex is more addicted. Cf. Eurip. Phen. 
298 ff., φιλόψογον δὲ χρῆμα θηλειῶν 
ἔφυ, | σμικράς 7° ἀφορμὰς ἢν λάβωσι τῶν 
λόγων, πλείους ἐπειεφέρουσιν᾽ ἡδονὴ δέ 
τις | γυναιξί, μηδὲν ὑγιὲς ἀλλήλαις λέγειν. 

διάβολος in this sense [reff.] is 
peculiar in N. T. to these Epistles), sober 
(see on ver. 2, corresponding to μὴ οἴνῳ 
πολλῷ προςέχονταΞ), faithful in all things 
(corresponds to μὴ αἰσχροκερδεῖς : trusty 
in the distribution of the alms committed 
to them, and in all other ministrations). 

12.| General directions respect- 
ing those in the diaconate (of both sexes, 
the female being included in the male, 
see Chrys. cited above), with regard to 
their domestic condition and duties, as 
above (verses 4,5) respecting the episco- 
pate. Let the deacons be husbands of 
one wife (see on this above, ver. 2), 
ruling well over children (the emphatic 
position of the anarthrous τέκνα, as above 
ver. 4, makes it probable that the having 
children to rule is to be considered as a 
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qualification: see Tit. i. 6, note. Chrys. 
gives a curious and characteristic reason 
for the precept: πανταχοῦ τίθησι τὴν 
τῶν τέκνων προστασίαν, ἵνα μὴ ἀπὸ τού- 
του οἱ λοιποὶ σκανδαλίζωνται) and their 
own houses. 13.] The importance 
of true and faithful service in the dia- 
conate. For those who served well the 
office of deacon (the aor. participle, not 
the perf., 
the sentence is at first the great day, when 
their διακονία has passed by. In fact this 
aor. participle decides between the inter- 
pretations : see below) are acquiring (the 
Apostle having begun by placing himself 
at the great day of retribution, and conse- 
quently used the aor. participle, now shifts, 
so to speak, the scene, and deals with their 
present conduct: q. d., ‘Those who shall 
then be found to have served well, ἄο. 

are now, ἄς. On περιποιέω and 
περιποίησις, see notes, Eph.i. 14: 1 Thess. 
v. 9) for themselves (emphatic—besides 
the service they are rendering to the 
church) a good standing-place (viz. at the 
great day: cf. ch. vi. 19, ἀποθησαυρίζον- 
Tas ἑαυτοῖς θεμέλιον καλὸν εἰς TO μέλλον, 
ἵνα ἐπιλάβωνται τῆς ὄντως ζωῆς :---απὰ 
Dan. xii. 3 [Heb. and E. V.], where how- 
ever the metaphor is different. The 
interpretations of βαθμόν, a step, or place 
to stand on [in LXX, the threshold, or 
step, before a door: see reff. ], have been 
very various. (1) Ambr., Jer., Pel., Thl., 
Erasm., Bull, Beza, Corn.-a-Lap., Est., 
Grot., Lightf,, Beng., Wolf, Mosh. 
Schéttg., Wordsw., al., understand it of 
a degree of ecclesiastical preferment, 
scil. from the office of deacon to that of 

presbyter, and take καλόν for a compara- 
tive. Against this is (a) the forcing of 
καλόν ; (Ὁ) the improbability that such a 
rise upwards through the ecclesiastical 
offices was known in the Apostle’s time : 
(c) the still greater unlikelihood, even if it 
were known, that he would propose as a 
motive to a deacon to fulfil his office well, 
the ambitious desire to rise out of it. 2) 
Mack, Matth., Olsh., Huther, al., following 
Calv, and Luther, understand by ita high 
lace of honour in the esteem of the church 
im on παῤῥησία below]: “qui probe 
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functi fuerint hoe ministerio, non parvo 
honore dignos esse.” Calv. Against this 
is (a) that there is not a more distinct 
reference made to the estimation of the 
church ; indeed that the emphatic ἑαυτοῖς 
[see above] is altogether against such re- 
ference: (b) that thus again an unworthy 
motive would be set before the deacons : 
(c) that again [see below] παῤῥησία will 
not on this interpretation, bear any legiti- 
mate rendering. (d) the aor. part. d:a- 
κονήσαντες, as before. (3) Musce., al., 
take it spiritually, as meaning progress in 
the faith. Chrys. is claimed for this view, 
but this is somewhat doubtful. His words 
are, τουτέστι, προκοπὴν καὶ παῤῥησίαν 
πολλὴν τὴν ἐν πίστει xp. Ἰησοῦ" ὡςεὶ 
ἔλεγεν, οἱ ἐν τοῖς κάτω δείξαντες ἑαυτοὺς 

διεγηγερμένους, ταχέως καὶ πρὸς ἐκεῖνα 
ἀνελεύσονται : where, notwithstanding 
that προκοπήν would seem to mean sub- 
jective progress, Thl.’s explanation of 
ἐκεῖνα, ---τὰ ἀνώτερα, the higher office, 
seems best to fit the sentence: and thus 
προκοπή must be objective,—preferment. 
But (a) the whole [especially βαθμὸν 
περιποιοῦνται) is of too objective a cha- 
racter thus to be interpreted of a merely 
subjective process—besides that (b) thus 
also the present περιποιοῦνται would re- 
quire a present participle διακονοῦντες. 
(4) Thdrt. [below ], Croc., Flatt, Heinrichs 
| modified: see below], De W., Wiesinger, 
understand it nearly as above—of the sta- 
tion or standing-place which the faithful 
deacon acquires before God, with reference 
to his own salvation. The opinions of 
these Commentators are, however, some- 

—what various as to the exact time to which 
the standing on this βαθμός is to be re- 
ferred. Thdrt. says: εἰ καὶ ἐλάττονα, 
φησί, τιμὴν ἔχουσι κατὰ τόνδε τὸν βίον, 
ἀλλ᾽ οὖν εἰδέναι προξήκει, Os τὴν ἔγχειρισ- 
θεῖσαν πεπληρωκότες διακονίαν, τὸν τι- 
μιώτατον βαθμὸν ἐν τῷ μέλλοντι λήψον- 
ται βίῳ, καὶ τῆς πρὸς τὸν δεσπότην 
χριστὸν ἀπολαύσονται παῤῥησίας. Hein- 
richs, with whom De W. and Wiesinger 
are disposed to agree, understands that 
they procure to themselves a good ex- 
pectation of salvation: a βαθμός i. e. in 
this life, with reference to the future one. 
I believe, from the form of the sentence, 
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that the truth will be found by combining 
the two views. The διακονήσαντες, as above 
stated, is used with reference to their 
finished course at that day. The περι- 
ποιοῦνται transfers the scene to the pre- 
sent time. _ The βαθμός is that which 
they are now securing for themselves, and 
will be found standing on at that day: 
belonging therefore in part to both pe- 
riods, and not necessarily involving the 
idea of different degrees of blessedness, 
though that idea [οἷ 1 Cor. iii. 15] is 
familiar to St. Paul,—but merely predi- 
cating the soundness of the ground on 
which these διάκονοι will themselves stand) 
and much confidence (this also is variously 
understood, according as βαθμός is inter- 
preted. Those who think of ecclesiastical 
preferment, render παῤῥησία ‘freedom of 
speech as regards the faith [obj.],’ i. e. in 
teaching [‘majore fiducia aliis Evange- 
lium predicabunt, Grot.}, or in resisting 
error,—or, ‘libertas ingenue agendi,’ as 

Est. : or ‘a wide field for spiritual action,’ 
as Matthies. To these there might be no 
objection, but for the adjunct to παῤῥη- 
σία, ἐν πίστει TH ἐν χριστῷ ᾿Ιησοῦ. Thus 
defined, παῤῥησία must necessarily have a 
subjective reference,—i. e. to the confi- 
dence towards God possessed by those 

' who have made good advance in faith in 
Christ, as in reff. And so Thdrt. [above], 
Ambr., Croc., Coec., Flatt, Calv., Beza 
[these two understand it more generally, 
of the confidence wrought by a good con- 
science |, Bengel, Wies., De W., Ellic., al.) 
in [the] faith (subjective, from what 
follows) which is in (see reff. ἐν denotes 
more the repose of faith in, ets the reliance 
of faith on, Christ) Christ Jesus. 

14—16.] CLOSE OF THE ABOVE DIREC- 
tions by a solemn statement of their 
object and its glorious import. These 
things (the foregoing precepts, most natu- 
rally: hardly, as Bengel, ‘totam epistolam’) 
I write (expressed in the epistolary aorist, 
Philem. 19, 21: but in the present, 1 Cor. 
xiv. 837: 2 Cor. i. 18; xiii. 10: Gal. i. 20. 
[1 John i. 4: ii. 1, &e.}) to thee, hoping 
(‘though I hope: “part. ἐλπίζων jer 
καίπερ seu similem particulam esse resol- 
vendum, nexus orationis docet.” Leo, 
cited by Huther) to come to thee sooner 
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(than may seem) (on the comparative, — 
which must not be broken down into a 
positive, as it is by almost all the Com- 
mentators,—see Jobn xiii. 27 note, and 
Winer, edn. 6, ὃ 35.4. Also Acts xvii. 
Pi εχ νος xevistlser ἘΠ. ΧΗ]. 293 
23, which last is exactly parallel with 
this. Some supply it,—before this Epis- 
tle come to thee: or, before thou shalt 
have need to put these precepts into prac- 
tice: but the above seems simpler, and 
suits better the usage elsewhere): but if 
I should delay (coming) (from ἐλπίζων 
to βραδύνω may be regarded as paren- 
thetical, the ἵνα belonging immediately to 
γράφω), that thou mayest know how 
thou oughtest to conduct thyself (reff. 
Huther would take πῶς δεῖ ἀναστρέφεσ- 
θαι generally,—‘ how men ought to behave 
themselves ;? alleging, that in the pre- 
ceding, there is no direct prescription how 
Timotheus is himself to act, and that 
if we supply σε {as D' in digest], we con- 
fine the reference of οἶκος θεοῦ to the 
Ephesian church. The latter objection 
need not detain us long. If the church 
in general is the house of God, then any 
portion of it may clearly partake of the 
title and the dignity. To the former, we 
may reply, that in fact, the whole of what 
has preceded does regard Timotheus’s 
own behaviour. He was to see to all 
these things—to take care that all these 
precepts were observed) in the house of 
God (see reff. also Heb. iii. 2, 5, 6, and 
notes: 1 Cor. iii. 16: 2 Cor. vi. 16: Eph. 
ii. 22:—that congregation among whom 
God dwells, by His Spirit);—for such 
(the house of God: the ἥτις brings out 
into prominence the appository explana- 
tion, and specially applies it to the ante- 
cedent) is the congregation (ἐκκλησίας 
οὐ τοὺς οἴκους λέγει τοὺς εὐκτηρίους, 
κατὰ τὴν τῶν πολλῶν συνήθειαν, ἀλλὰ 
τῶν πιστῶν τὸν σύλλογον. ‘Theod.-mops.) 
of the living God (thus designated for 
solemnity, and to shew His personal and 
active presence among them), the pillar 
(see below) and basement (= θεμέλιος, 
2 Tim. ii. 19: ‘firmamentum.’ It is a 
climax, not as Bengel, ‘instar unius voca- 
buli solidissimum quiddam exprimentis :” 
the στύλος is the intermediate, the ἑδραίω- 

aft de: ins σε D! vulg arm Orig lat-ff. ειτις 

μα the final support of the building: as 
Wahl,—*‘omne id, cui ut primario et pre 
ceteris insigni innititur aliquid”) of the 
truth (these latter words are variously 
referred: being (1) by Camero, Er- 
Schmid., Limborch, Le Clerc, Schéttg., 
Beng., Mosh., Rosenm., Heinr., Wegsch., 
Heydenr., Flatt, al. [see in Wolf. Not 
Chillingworth, as stated in Bloomf.: see 
below], joined with the following sen- 
tence, putting a period at ζῶντος, and pro- 
ceeding στύλος καὶ édpalwua τῆς ἀληθείας 
καὶ ὁμολογουμένως μέγα ἐστὶν τὸ μυστ. 
κιτιλ. To this I can only say, that if any 
one imagines St. Paul, or any other person 
capable of writing this Epistle, able to have 
indited such a sentence, I fear there is but 
little chance in arguing with him on the 
point in question. To say nothing of its 
abruptness and harshness, beyond all ex- 
ample even in these Epistles, how palpably 
does it betray the botching of modern 
conjectural arrangement in the wretched 
anti-climax—ortaAos καὶ édpalwua [rising 
in solemnity] τῆς ἀληθείας, καὶ [what 
grander idea, after the basement of the 
whole building, does the reader suppose 
about to follow ?] ὁμολογουμένως péeya! 
These two last words, which have [see 
below] their appropriate majesty and 
grandeur in their literal use at the em- 
phatie opening of such a sentence as the 
next, are thus robbed of it all, and sink 
into the very lowest bathos; the meta- 
phor being dropped, and the lofty imagery 
ending with a vague generality. Ifasen- 
tence like this occurred in the Epistle, I 
should feel it a weightier argument against 
its genuineness than any which its oppo- 
nents have yet adduced: (2) by Gre- 
gory of Nyssa [de vita Mosis: vol. i. p. 385, 
οὐ μόνον Πέτρος καὶ ᾿Ιάκωβος καὶ ᾿Ιωάννης 
στύλοι τῆς ἐκκλησίας εἰσὶ... 6 θεῖος ἂπό- 
στολος ... καὶ τὸν Τιμόθεον στύλον καλὸν 
ἐτεκτήνατο, ποιήσας αὐτόν, καθὼς φησὶ 
τῇ ἰδίᾳ φωνῇ, στύλον καὶ ἑδραίωμα τῆς 
ἀληθείας, Chillingworth [ Religion of Pro- 
testants, &e., ch. ili. 76: but he allows as 
possible, the reference to the Church: “if 
you will needs have St. Paul refer this not 
to Timothy, but to the Church, I will not 
contend about it any further, than to say, 
Possibly it may be otherwise” ],—by others 
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mentioned in Wolf, and in our own days 
by Conybeare, it is taken as referring to 
TimoTuHeEvs :—“ that thou mayest know 
how to conduct thyself in the house of God, 
which is &..... as a pillar and basement 
of the truth.” In the very elaborate dis- 
cussion of this passage by Suicer [s. v. 
στύλος, he cites those fathers who seem 
more or less to have favoured this idea. 
Of these we must manifestly not claim for 
it those who have merely used the word 
στύλος or columna of an Apostle or teacher, 
or individual Christian,—as that is jus- 
tified, independently of our passage, by 
Gal. ii. 9: Rev. 111. 12:—but Greg. Naz. 
applies the very words to Eusebius of Sa- 
mosata [ Ep. xliv. 1, vol. iii. (Migne) p. 39], 
and to Basil [Orat. xviii. 1, vol. i. p. 330]: 
and Basil in the Catena says, εἰσὶ καὶ στύλοι 
τῆς Ἱερουσαλὴμ of ἀπόστολοι, κατὰ TO 
εἰρημένον, στύλος καὶ ἑδραίωμα τῆς ἀλη- 
θείας : and in the Epistle of the churches 
of Lyons and Vienne, Euseb. v. 1, it is 
said of Attalus, στύλον καὶ ἑδραίωμα τῶν 
ἐνταῦθα ἀεὶ γεγονότα. Other cognate ex- 
pressions, such as τὸ στερέωμα τῆς πίστεως 
[Chrys., of St. Peter, Hom. xxxii. vol. v. 
p- 199; and Basil, of Eusebius, as above |, 
πίστεως ἔρεισμα [ Greg. Naz., of Basil, Or. 
XViii. as above}, τὸ τῆς ἐκκλησίας στήριγμα 
[ΤῊ]. on Luke xxii., of St. Peter], θρη- 
oxelas στηρίγματα [of Pastors, Nicephorus 
Hist. vii. 2], are adduced by Suicer. 
The principal modern reasons for adopt- 

‘ing this view have been (a) polemical—as 
against Roman Catholic infallibility of the 
Church, or (b) for uniformity of sym- 
bolism, seeing that in Gal. ii. 9, Rev. iii. 
12, men are compared to pillars [see this 
very copiously illustrated in Suicer]. On 
both of these I shall treat expressly 
below. To the grammatical con- 
struction of the sentence thus understood, 
there is no objection. The nominative 
στύλος after δεῖ would be not only allow- 
able, but necessary, if it expressed, not a 
previous predicate of the understood ge, 
but the character which by the ἀναστρέ- 
φεσθαι he was to become or shew forth: 
ef. Plat. and Demost. in Kiihner, § 646, 
2 anm., who however has not apprehended 
the right reason of the idiom. But to 
the sentence itself thus arranged and un- 
derstood, there are weighty, and I conceive 
fatal objections : to wit, (6) if στύλος K.7.A. 
had been meant to apply to Timotheus, it 
would hardly have been possible that ce 
should be omitted. He would thus be the 
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1 Acts xiv. 15 
(Paul). 
2 Cor. iii, 3. 

Hos. i. 10. m Gal. ii. 
n here onlyt. (-os, Col. i. 23.) 

prominent object in the whole passage, not 
as now the least prominent, lurking behind 
ἀναστρέφεσθαι to make way for greater 
things. (d) I can hardly think, that, in this 
case, στύλυς would have been anarthrous. 
Though ‘a pillar’ might be the virtual 
meaning, σε, τὸν στύλον, or σε ἄναστρέ- 
φεσθαι, . . . . 6 στύλος, would certainly 
be the Greek expression. (6) In this case 
also, the καὶ ὁμολογουμένως which follows 
would most naturally refer, not to the great 
deposit of faith in Christ which is entrusted 
to the church to keep,—but to the very 
strong and unusual expression which had 
just been used of a young minister in the 
church,—‘ and confessedly great is the dig- 
nity of the least of the ministers of Christ : 
for,’ ἄς. (3) The reference to THE CHURCH 
is upheld by Chrys. [οὐχ ὡς ἐκεῖνος 6 iov- 
δαικὸς οἶκος θεοῦ. τοῦτο yap ἐστι Td συν- 
έχον τὴν πίστιν καὶ τὸ κήρυγμα ἣ γὰρ 
ἀλήθειά ἐστι τῆς ἐκκλησίας καὶ στύλος καὶ 
ἑδραίωμα. This inversion of the sentence 
may have arisen from taking τῆς ἀληθείας 
as a genitive of apposition], Thdrt. [οἶκον 
θεοῦ καὶ ἐκκλησίαν τῶν πεπιστευκότων 
τὸν σύλλογον προΞτηγόρευσε. τούτους ἔφη 
στύλον καὶ ἑδραίωμα τῆς ἀληθείας. ἐπὶ 
γὰρ τῆς πέτρας ἐρηρεισμένοι καὶ ἀκλόνη- 
τοι διαμένουσι, καὶ διὰ τῶν πραγμάτων 
κηρύττοντες τὴν τῶν δογμάτων ἀλήθειαν, 
Theodor.-mops. [as cited above, on ἐκκλη- 
σία, as far as σύλλογον, then he proceeds, 

ὅθεν καὶ στύλον αὐτὴν καὶ ἑδραίωμα τῆς 
ἀληθείας ἐκάλεσεν, ὡς ἂν ἐν αὐτῇ τῆς 
ἀληθείας τὴν σύστασιν ἐχούσης), Thi., 
(Ec., Ambr., Pel., the Roman Commenta- 
tors, Luth., Calv. [‘‘nonne Ecclesia mater 
est piorum omnium, que ipsos regenerat 
Dei verbo, que educat alitque tota vita, 
que confirmat, que ad solidam perfectio- 
nem usque perducit ὃ eadem quoque ratione 
columna veritatis pradicatur: quia doc- 
trine administranda munus, quod Deus 
penes eam deposuit, unicum est instrumen- 
tum retinende veritatis, ne ex hominum 
memoria pereat”’], Beza, Grot. | “veritatem 
sustentat atque attollit ecclesia, efficit ne 
labatur ex animis, efficit ut longe lateque 

conspiciatur” },Calov., Wolf, &e. De Wette, 
Huther, Wiesinger, ai. And this interpre- 
tation agrees with 2 Tim. ii. 19: see note 
there. But there is brought against it 
the objection, that there is thus in- 
troduced confusion of metaphor. The 
ἐκκλησία, which was the οἶκος above, now 
becomes στύλος, a part of the οἶκος. 
This is not difficult to answer. The 
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ΡΥ μυστήριον, ος “ἐφανερώθη ‘ev σαρκί, " ἐδικαιώθη ἐν 
in Wetst. p Eph. v. 82. q ch. ii. 2 reff. r see 1 Thess. ii. 7. Ν. SW. uveT., 
Rom. xvi. 26. Col. i. 26 (reff.). see 1 John i.2. 2 Tim. i. 10. t2Cor.x.3. Gal.ii 20. Phil. i. 22, 
24. Col. ii.1. Philem. 16. u = Matt. xi. 19? see note. 

16. On the famous disputed reading in this verse, I give an analysis of the present 

state of the evidence :—I. rec θεος, i.e. OC, with the follg: (not A, nor C: see below) 

D*K (F has OC without any apparent stroke in the O) L &* has written ©6 above 
the OC of the codex [cent xii.] rel. The testimonies of the fathers for θεος are very 
doubtful. Few make a direct cilation of the passage as thus read: those which 
seem to do so being naturally explained on the supposition of their supplying θεός as the 
subject of és. The readg θεὸς is directly supported by Chrysostom, Theodoret, Eutha- 
linus, Macedonius (who has been charged by some of the Latins with introducing the 
reading), Damascenus, Theophylact, (cumenius. Those supposed to favour the read- 
ing are Ignatius (ad Eph. 19, p. 660, ---- θεοῦ [but the Syriac has υἱοῦ) ἀνθρωπίνως pavepov- 
μένου: al ὡς ἀνθρώπου φαινομένου), the Apostolic Constitutions(Geds κύριε 6 ἐπιφανεὶς 
ἡμῖν ἐν σαρκί) Hippolytus(agst Noetus: θεὸς ἐν σώματι ἐφανερώθη) Gregory Thauma- 
turgus or rather Apollinaris(in Phot: θεὸς ἐν σαρκὶ φανερωθείς). The testimonies of 
Athanasius, Nyssen, Cyr, usually adduced in favour of θεός, are either uncertain from 
various readings, or inapplicable (see below). II. os, i.e. OG, is found in the follg: 
A(this is now matter of certainty. 'The black line at present visible in the O, is a 

modern retouching of an older but not original fainter one, due apparently to the 
darkening of the stroke of an @ seen through from the other side. I have examined 
the page, and find that a portion of the virgula of the €, seen through, and now cor- 
roded through, extends nearly through the ©, not however quite in, but somewhat 
above, its centre, as Sir Frederick Madden has observed to me. It was to complete 
this that Junius made a dot. See also Ellicott’s note, Past. Epp. edn 2, p. 103. Be- 
sides which, the mark of abbreviation above the line is modern, not corresponding with 
those in the MS. Sir Frederick Madden now informs me that a very powerful micro- 
scope has been applied by Professor Maskelyne, at his request, to the passage in the MS, 
and the result has been that no trace of either virgula in the O or mark of contraction 
over it, can be discovered. It is to be hoped therefore, that A will never again be 
cited on the side of ree) C(see Tischendorf, prolegg to his edn of the Codex Ephremi, 
p- ΘΟ FX! 17. 73. 181 mss mentd by Liberatus (Cent VI) Victor Tununensis (Cent V1) 

house contains in itself both στύλος and 
é5palwua—the pillar and the basement 
both belong to the house. Why may not 
the στύλος be taken collectively? the 
very word ἐκκλησία, occurring since, has 
pluralized the idea—the building consists 
of the κλητοί, who are so many στύλοι--- 
why should it not in the aggregate be de- 
scribed as the στύλος ? This seems to me 
far better than, with some in Suicer, to 
suppose a monumental pillar, or base of an 
image, to be meant. The way in which 
the congregation of the faithful is the 
pillar and basement of the truth is ad- 
mirably given by Thdrt. and Calvin above: 
viz. in that it is the element in which and 
medium by which the truth is conserved 
and upheld). 16.| And (follows on 
the preceding: it is indeed worth all thy 
care to conduct thyself worthily in this 
house of God—for that truth which is 
there conserved and upheld is great and 
glorious above all others, being [see below | 
none other in fact than THE Lorpd Him- 
SELF, in all His gracious manifestation 
and glorious triumph) confessedly (‘as is 
acknowledged on all hands: so Thueyd. 

vi. 90, Ἴβηρας καὶ ἄλλους τῶν ἐκεῖ ὅμολο- 
γουμένως νῦν βαρβάρων μαχιμωτάτους : 
Xen. Anab. ii. 6. 1, Κλέαρχος ὁμολογου- 
μένως ἐκ πάντων τῶν ἐμπείρως αὐτοῦ 
ἐχόντων δόξας γενέσθαι ἀνὴρ καὶ πολεμι- 
κός, K.T.A.: See other examples in Palm 
and Rost, Lex., and in Wetst. In this 
word there is a reference to the ἐκκλησία 
as the upholder of the truth: confessedly 
among the κλητοί. But we must not 
therefore take the word in a formal sense, 
‘as we confess,’ and then in consequence 
regard the following words as a portion of 
a confession or song of praise [see below 1. 
The adverb is of too general signification 
for this special reference) great is the 
mystery (see ver. 9: that which was hid- 
den from man until God revealed it, his- 
torically, in Redemption) of piety (see ch. 
ii. 2, note: ‘ of the religious life.’ In 
order to comprehend fully what follows, 
we must endeavour to realize the train of 
thought in the Apostle’s mind at the time. 
This ‘mystery’ of the life of God in man, 
is in fact the unfolding of Christ to and in 
him: the key-text to our passage being 
Col. i. 27, οἷς ἠθέλησεν ὃ θεὸς γνωρίσαι τί 
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ἢ > , a : 5 ΟΝ 
" πνεύματι, “ ὥφθη ἀγγέλοις, " ἐκηρύχθη ἐν ἔθνεσιν, ἢ ἐπι- ¥ se? Pett. 

w = &constr., 
Matt. xvii.3 ἢ. Luke i. 11. xxii. 43. xxiv. 34. 1Cor.xv.5, &e. Exod. iii. 2. X passive, 1 Cor. 
xv.12. 2 Cor.i.19. (Col. i. 23.) y = passive, Rom. x. 10. 2 Thess.i. 10 only. 

ἃ Hinemar (Cent IX), who charge Macedonius with introducing @eés,—goth syr (or 
syr-marg) coptt,—Cyr(de recta fide ad Theodosium, τὸ μέγα τῆς εὐσεβείας μυστήριον, 
τουτέστι χριστός, ὃς ἐφανερώθη οἶμαι οὐχ ἕτερον τὸ τῆς εὐσεβείας μυστήριον 
ἢ αὐτὸς ἡμῶν ὁ ἐκ τοῦ θεοῦ πατρὸς λόγος, ὃς ἐφανερώθη Ke. That Cyril read és as in 
the mss, and not θεος as in the present edd, is testified by (2c and Photius h. 1. and by 
the scholia of several mss cf the N. T.) Thdor-mops(Acts of the Council of Constantinop, 
Mansi ix. 221) Epiph, Pseud-Chrys(but 6 quod al) Gelasius of Cyzicum (or rather 
Macarius of Jerusalem [Cent IV] cited by Gelas. in the Acts of the Nicene Council) 
Jerome(on Isa. 1111, 11) :--- ὅς or 6 is read in Syr. III. 6 (correction to agree with 
μυστήριον) D'(accg to Wetstein and Griesbach and recently Tischendorf) Jatt lat-ff 
exc Jerome.—The reading ὅς seems to be supported by the follg: Barnabas(epist. 12, 
p- 764, Ἰησοῦς οὐχ ὁ vids ἀνθρώπου ἀλλ᾽ 6 vids τοῦ θεοῦ τύπῳ Kal ἐν σαρκὶ φανερωθείς) 
Theodotus(é σωτὴρ ὥφθη κατιὼν τοῖς ἀγγέλοις) Justin? to ΠΙορτιοςιε(ἀπέστειλε λόγον 
ἵνα κόσμῳ φανῇ, ὃς. . .. διὰ ἀποστόλων κηρυχθεὶς ὑπὸ ἐθνῶν ἐπιστεύθη) Clem-alex in 
(Πουιη(ὦ μυστήριον" μεθ᾽ ἡμῶν εἶδον οἱ ἄγγελοι τὸν χριστόν) Οὐϊσ Ἰησοῦς ἐν δόξῃ 
ἀναλαμβάνεσθαι λέγεται) Orig-int(Is qui verbum caro factus apparuit positis (or 
positus) in carne, sicut Apostolus dicit quia (perhaps qui?) manifestus est in carne, 
justificatus Ke) Greg-Nyss(7b μυστήριον ἐν σαρκὶ ἐφανερώθη. καλῶς τοῦτο λέγων, οὗτος 
6 ἡμέτερος λόγος) Basil(rod μεγάλου μυστηρίου ὅτι ὁ κύριος ἐφανερώθη ἐν σαρκί) Nesto- 
rius in Arnob-jun(7d ἐν τῇ Μαρίᾳ γεννηθὲν... ἐφανερώθη γάρ, φησίν, ἐν σαρκί, ἐδικαιώθη 
&c) Didymus(secundum quod dictum est : manifestatur in carne, on 1 John iv.).—Now 
that it may be fairly said, that merely external considerations have settled this question, 
we are not driven to combine internal considerations. Still the grounds which have 
confirmed me in deciding for 6s, may be seen detailed in the note. 

τὸ πλοῦτος τῆς δόξης τοῦ μυστηρίου 
τούτου ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν, ὅ ἐστιν χριστὸς 
ἐν ὑμῖν, ἡ ἐλπὶς τῆς δόξης. This was the 
thought in St. Pauls mind; that the 
great revelation of the religious life is, 
Curist. And in accordance with his 
practice in these Epistles, written as I 
believe, far on in his course, and after 
the figures and results of deep spiritual 

. thoughts had been long familiar to him, he 
at once without explanation, or apology as 
beforetime in Col. i. 27, or expression of 
the χριστός justifying the change of gen- 
der in the relative, joins the deep and 
latent thought with the superficial and 
obvious one, and without saying that the 
mystery zs in fact Christ, passes from the 
mystery to the Person of Christ as being 
one and the same. Then, thus passing, 

Te is naturally led to a summary of those 
particulars wherein Christ has been re- 
vealed as a ground for the εὐσέβεια of His 
Church. And, the idea οἱ μυστήριον be- 
ing prominent before him, he selects espe- 
cially those events in and by which Christ 
was manifested forth—came forth from 
that secrecy in which he had beforetime 
been hidden in the counsels of God, and 
shone out to men and angels as the Lord of 
life and glory. Let me say in passing, that 
it should be noticed, in a question which 
now happily no longer depends on internal 
considerations, how completely the whole 
glorious sentence is marred and disjoined 

by the substitution of θεός. It is not the 
objective fact of God being manifested, of 
which the Apostle is speaking, but the life 
of God lived in the church,—the truth, of 
which the congregation of believers is the 
pillar and basement,—as identical | John 
xiv. 6] with Him who is its centre and 
heart and stock—as unfolded once for all 
in the unfolding of Him. The intimate 
and blessed link, furnished by the 6s, as- 

suring the Church that it is not they that 
live, but Christ that liveth in them, is lost 
if we understand μυστήριον merely as a 
fact, however important, historically re- 
vealed. There is hardly a passage in the 
N. T., in which I feel more deep personal 
thankfulness for the restoration of the 
true and wonderful connexion of the ori- 
ginal text)—who (thus, and not ‘ which,’ 
nor ‘ He who,’ should we render, preserv- 
ing the same transition, from the mystery, 
to Him of whom now all that follows is 
spoken. ὅς is, as stated in Ellicott, and 
of course implied here, “a relative to an 
omitted though easily recognized antece- 
dent, viz. Christ’) was manifested in the 
flesh (it has been often maintained of late, 
e. g. by Mack, Winer, Huther, Wiesinger, 
Conyb., al., that these sentences, from 
their parallelism and concinnity, are taken 
from some hymn or confession of the an- 
cient church. We cannot absolutely say 
that it may not have been so: but I 
should on all grounds regard it as very 
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doubtful. I can see no reason why the 
same person who wrote the rhetorical pas- 
sages, Rom. viii. 38, 39 ; xi. 33—36; 1 Cor. 
ΧΙ. 4—7, and numerous others, might 
not, difference of time and modified men- 
tal characteristics being allowed for, have 
written this also. Once written, it would 
be sure to gain a place among the choice 
and treasured sayings of the Church, 
and might easily find its way into litur- 
gical use: but I should be most inclined 
to think that we have here its first expres- 
sion. The reason which some of the above 
Commentators adduce for their belief,— 
the abrupt insulation of the clauses dis- 
joined from the thought in the context, 
has no weight with me: I on the other 
hand feel that so beautiful and majestic 
a sequence of thoughts springing directly 
from the context itself, can hardly be a 
fragment pieced in, but must present the 
free expansion of the mind of the writer 
in the treatment of his subject. On the 
sense of this clause, cf. John i. 14, ὁ λόγος 
σὰρξ éeyévero,—and 2 Tim. i. 10. This is 
put first in the rank, as being the pre- 
liminary to all the rest. It is followed by 
the next clause, because the assertion and 
assurance of Christ’s perfect unsinning 
righteousness was the aim of his manifes- 
tation in our flesh all those thirty years 
which preceded His public ministry: see 
below), was justified (i. e. approved to 
be righteous,—-according to the uniform 
Pauline usage: not as De W., al., ‘ proved 
to be what he was.’ The Apostle is fol- 
lowing the distorical order of events 
during the manifestation of our Lord on 
earth. 'That this is so, is manifest by the 
final clause being, ἀνελήμφθη ev δόξῃ. I 
take these events then in their order, and 

refer this to our Lord’s baptism and 
temptation, in which His righteousness 
was approved and proved) in the Spirit 
(He was dwelt on by the Spirit in His 
baptism—led up by the Spirit to His great 
trial, and ἐν πνεύματι, the Spirit of God 
being His Spirit [but ef. Ellicott’s note], 
that of which he said τὸ πνεῦμα μὲν πρό- 
θυμον, ἡ δὲ σὰρξ ἀσθενής, He was proved 
to be righteous and spotless and separate 
from evil and its agent. See Rom. i. 3, 4, 
where another proof of this His spiritual 
perfection is given, viz. the great and 
crowning one of the Resurrection from 
the dead. Some have thought of that 
proof here also: others, of the continued 
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course of His miracles, especially the Re- 
surrection: Bengel of the Resurrection 
and Ascension, by which He entered into 
His glory : alii aliter. But I prefer keep- 
ing the historical order, though I would 
by no means limit the δικαίωσις to that 
time only: then it was chiefly and pro- 
minently manifested), was seen by angels 
(viz. by means of His Incarnation, and 
specifically, when they came and minis- 
tered to Him after His temptation. This 
seems to be regarded as the first, or at all 
events is the first recorded occasion on 
which they ministered to Him. And thus 
Chrys. and Thdrt.’s remark may apply: 
τὴν yap ἀόρατον τῆς θεότητος φύσιν οὐδὲ 
ἐκεῖνοι ἑώρων, σαρκωθέντα δὲ ἐθεάσαντο, 
Thdrt. :—pe@ ἡμῶν, as Chrys. This, one 
of the particulars of the glory and mani- 
festation of the incarnate Saviour, is, 
though not immediately concerning the 
mystery of piety as upheld in the Church, 
cited as belonging to the unfolding of that 
mystery in Christ), was preached among 
the nations (that preaching commencing 
with the sending out of the Apostles, and 
though not then, in the strict technical 
sense, carried on ἐν ἔθνεσιν, yet being 
the beginning of that which waxed on- 
ward till it embraced all nations. See 
and compare Rom. xvi. 26 [Eph. iii. 81. 
So that we are still proceeding with our 
Lord’s ministry, taking ἔθνεσιν in that 
wider sense in which the Jews themselves 
are numbered among them [so also Chrys., 
Huther], and the fact itself as the great 
commencement of the proclamation of 
Christ to men), was believed on in the 
world (including all that winning of faith 
first from His disciples [John ii. 11), 
then from the Jews [ib. 28, viii. 30], and 
Samaritans [iv. 41, 42]: see also id. x. 
42. Our clause bears with it a remini- 
scence of his own great saying, John iii. 
16 ff.,—oftws yap ἠγάπησεν ὃ θεὸς τὸν 
κόσμον ὥςτε τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν μονογενῇ 
ἔδωκεν, ἵνα πᾶς ὁ πιστεύων εἰς αὐτὸν μὴ 
ἀπόληται ἀλλ᾽ ἔχῃ ζωὴν αἰώνιον. οὐ 
γὰρ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ εἰς 
τὸν κόσμον ἵνα κρίνῃ τὸν κόσμον, ἀλλ᾽ 
ἵνα σωθῇ ὁ κόσμος δι᾽ αὐτοῦ. ὁ πιστεύων 
εἰς αὐτὸν οὐ κρίνεται: ὁ δὲ μὴ πιστεύων 
ἤδη κέκριται «.7.A.), Was received up in 
glory (at His Ascension [against De Wette, 
who understands it of celestial precedence 
(von einem himmlifden Vorgange): but 
qu. his meaning ?]: ef. reff. ἐν δόξῃ is 
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best taken as a pregnant construction—was 
taken up into, and reigns in, glory. 
It is this distinct reference to the fact of 
our Lord’s personal Ascension, which in my 
mind rules the whole sentence and makes 
it, whatever further reference each clause 
may have, a chain of links of the divine 
manifestation of the Person of Christ, fol- 
lowing in chronological order from His 
incarnation to His assumption into glory. 
The order and connexion of the clauses has 
been very variously understood, as may be 
seen in Wolf, andin De Wette. The triple 
antithesis, so characteristic of St. Paul, 
can hardly escape any reader: ἐν σαρκί, ἐν 
πνεύματι,---ἀγγέλοις, ἔθνεσιν, ---ἐν κόσμῳ, 
ἐν δόξῃ : but further it is hardly worth 
while to reproduce the distinctions which 
some have drawn, or motives for arrange- 
ment which they have supposed). 

Cu. IV. 1-—16.] Of future false teachers 
(1—6) ; directions to Timotheus in refer- 
ence to them (7—11); general exhorta- 
tions to him (12—16). 1.] But (con- 
trast to the glorious mystery of piety 
which has been just dwelt on) the Spirit 
(viz. the Holy Spirit of prophecy, speaking 
in the Apostle himself, or in others, —or, 
which is most probable, in both—in the 
general prophetic testimony which He 

- bore throughout the church: ef. γίνωσκε, 
spoken from the same point of prophetic 
foresight, 2 Tim. iii. 1. 
singer | have supposed the Apostle to refer 
to some prophetic passage of the O. T., or 
to the general testimony of the O. T. pro- 
phecies [ Dan. vii. 25; viii. 23; xi. 30], or 
those of our Lord [ Matt. xxiv. 4 ff, 11], or 
of the Apostles [2 Thess. ii. 3 ff 1 John 
ii. 18. 2 Pet. iii. 3. Jude 18], or all these 
combined. But in the two former cases, 
we should hardly have had τὸ πνεῦμα 
λέγει, but ἡ γραφή, or ὁ κύριος, or the 
like; τὸ πνεῦμα implying rather the pre- 
sent agency of the Spirit: and the latter 
is only a less clear way of putting the 
explanation given above: for why should 
writings be referred to, when the living 
men were yet testifying in the power of 
the Spirit among them? Besides, see the 
way in which such written prophecies ave 
referred to,in Jude 17) expressly (‘ plainly,’ 
‘in so many words: ῥητῶς is ἃ post- 
classical word, found once in Polyb. [iii. 
23.5: given by Sehweigh., Lex., and Palm 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMOGEON A. 

k , ] , 
προζέχοντες πνευμασιν 

f here only. 5661 Pet. i. 5. 
( ον adv., Matt. iv. 2.) 

Some [even Wie- | 
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fg ¢ , - ᾽ ᾿ 
"ὑστέροις ἡ καιροῖς ᾿" ἀπο- d Acts xxi. 11. 

tev. ii. 7, 
&e. xiv. 15 
xxii. 17. 

e here onlyt. 

g adj. here (Matt. xxi. 
h = Luke viii.13. Heb. iii. 

k ch. i. 4 reff. | — 1 Cor. xii. 10. xiv. 

and Rost, wrongly, ii. 23.5; and by Lid- 
dell and Scott, in conseq., Polyb. without 
a reference], ὑπὲρ δὲ Σικελίας τἀναντία 
διαστέλλονται ῥητῶς, and often in later 
writers—cf. examples in Wetst., especially 
Sext. Empir.,—6é Ξενοφῶν ἐν tots ἀπομνη- 
μονεύμασι δητῶς φησιν, ἀπαρνεῖσθαι αὐτὸν 
[τὸν Σωκράτην τὸ φυσικόν ; see also Plut. 
Brut. 29), saith, that in after times (not 
as E. V. ‘in the latter times,’ which though 
not quite so strong as ‘in the last times,’ 
yet gives the idea of close connexion with 
them: whereas here the Apostle speaks 
only of times subsequent to those in which 
he was writing : see the difference in 2 Tim. 
iii. 1: and compare Acts xx. 29) certain 
men (not the false teachers: rather, those 
who will be the result of their false 
teaching) shall depart (or decline: not 
by formal apostasy, or the danger would 
not be that which it is here represented : 
but subjectively, declining in their own 
minds and lives from holding Christ in 
simplicity) from the faith (objective—the 
doctrine which faith embraces, as so often), 
giving heed to (see reff.: the participle 
contains the reason and process of their 
declension) seducing spirits (πνεύμασιν, 
as Huther remarks, is in contrast with 

τὸ πνεῦμα, ver. 1 ;—it is to be understood 
as in 1 John iv. 1 and 6, in which last 
verse we have the cognate expression τὸ 
πνεῦμα τῆς πλάνης. Wolf's ‘spiritualibus 
seductoribus,’ or ‘ doctoribus seducentibus’ 
is quite inadmissible. The spirits are none 
other than the spirits of evil, tempting, 
energizing in, seducing, those who are 
described, just as the Spirit directs and 
dwells in those who abide in the faith), and 
teachings of demons (doctrines taught by, 
suggested by, evil spirits: gen. subjective: 
cf. σοφία δαιμονιώδης, James iii. 15, and 
Tert. de prescr. heer. ὁ. 7, vol.ii. p 19, “He 
sunt doctrine hominum et damoniorum, 
prurientibus auribus nate: see Col. ii. 
22. So Thdrt. [Chrys. is vague], and the 
fathers generally: [Grot., vaguely, ] Wolf, 
Bengel, Olsh., De W., Huther, Wiesinger, 
Conyb., Ellice. Two wrong interpretations 
have been given: (1) understanding the 
genitive as objective, ‘teachings concerning 
demons ;’ so Mede, Works, p. 626 ff., sup- 
porting his view by διδαχαὶ βαπτισμῶν, 
Heb. vi. 2, &c., and Heydenreich [‘a cha- 
racteristic designation of the essene-gnostic 
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m Matt. xxvii. m 
63. 2 Cor. 
vi. 8. 2 John 
7 (bis) Spiele 
Job x1X. 
Jer. x3 ἘΡΩ͂Ν ly. 

xvii. 18. ἘΡΈΞΕΣΝ ii. 19. 
qr here only t. 
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πλάνοις Kal 

Ἱ ψευδολόγων, 
n ch. i. 10 reff. 

Rev.ix. 20. xvi. 14 only. 
sch.i.5 reff. Tit.i. 15. 

(ἜΑΡ. IV. 1. om και D' lat-ff. 
2. κεκαυστηριασμενων ALN ἃ m o Orig-ed Cyr Thdrt': 

false teachers, who had so much to say 
of the higher spirit-world, of the eons, 
ἄς. τ᾿ in Huther]—but against the con- 
text, in which there is no vestige of allu- 
sion to idolatry [notwithstanding all that 
is alleged by Mede], but only to a false 
and hypocritical asceticism : (2) applying 
δαιμονίων to the false teachers, who would 
seduce the persons under description [50 
Mosheim, Mack, al., and even Calvin— 
‘quod perinde est ac si dixisset, attendentes 
pseudo-prophetis et diabolicis eorum dog- 
matibus’]; but this is without example 
harsh and improbable. The student may 
refer, as a curiosity, to the very learned 

disquisition of Mede on these δαιμόνια : 
—not merely for the really valuable in- 
formation which it contains, but also as a 
lesson, to assure the ground well, before he 
begins to build with such pains) in the 
(following in the..., év giving the ele- 
ment, in which: see below) hypocrisy of 
those who speak lies (the whole clause 
belongs to τινὲς ἀποστήσονται, the pre- 
vious one, mposéxovtes .. . - δαιμονίων, 
being complete in itself. Bengel gives the 
construction well : “ construe cum deficient. 
Hypocrisis ea quie est falsiloquorum, illos 

auferet. τινές, aliqui, illi sunt seducti ; 
falsiloqui, seductores: falsiloquorum, geni- 
tivus, unice pendet ab hypocrisi. τὸ falsi- 
loquorum dicit relationem ad alios: ergo 
antitheton est in ἰδίαν, σα. This is much 
better than to join the gen. ψευδολόγων 
with δαιμονίων {so Wegscheider and Co- 
nyb., but understanding that which is said 
of the demons as meant of those who fol- 
low them], or with διδασκαλίαις { Estius, — 
‘doctrinis, inquam, hominum in hypocrisi 

loquentium mendacium’ |,—as making the 
sentence which follows apply to the “false 
teachers { cf. κωλυόντων |, whom the τινές 
follow. Andso De W., Huther, Wiesinger : 
and Mede himself, book iii. ch. 2, p. 677), 
of men branded (with the foul marks of 
moral crime : so Cic., Catil. 1. 6, § quae nota 
domestic turpitudinis non inusta vite tue 
est ἢ’ Livy, iii. 51, ‘ne Claudizw genti eam 
inustam maculam vellent :᾿ Plato, Gorg. 
524 Ἑ, ὁ Ῥαδάμανθυς . . . . πολλάκις TOD 
μεγάλου βασιλέως ἐπιλαβόμενος ἢ ἄλλου 
ὁτουοῦν βασιλέως ἢ δυνάστου κατεῖδεν 
οὐδὲν ὑγιὲς ὃν τῆς ψυχῆς, ἀλλὰ διαμεμα- 

ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΜΟΘΕΟΝ A. 

" διδασκαλίαις ° δαιμονίων, 
/ Ν , , 

᾿κεκαυτηριασμένων τὴν ἰδίαν 
o Paul, 1 Cor. x. 20 (bis), 21 (bis) only. Gospp., passim. Acts 
Ps. xcv. 5. 

Pe 

3 ps , 
εν υποκρισει 

5 , 

συνείδησιν, 

p Paul, Gal. ii. 13 only. (see reff. there.) 

διδασκαλειας δὲ} m. 
txt CDFK rel Clem Orig 

στιγωμένην καὶ οὐλῶν μεστὴν ὑπὸ ἐπι- 
ορκιῶν καὶ ἀδικίας. See more examples 
in Wetst. and Kypke. καυτηριάζω is 
properly to burn in a mark with a καυτήρ, 
a branding-instrument of hot iron. ΤῊ]. 
explains: ἐπεὶ συνίσασιν ἑαυτοῖς ἀκαθαρ- 
σίαν πολλήν, διὰ τοῦτο τὸ συνειδὸς αὐτῶν 
ἀνεξαλείπτους ἔχει τοὺς καυτῆρας τοῦ ῥυ- 
παροῦ βίου. Thdrt. gives an explanation 
more ingenious than correct: kek. δὲ τὴν 
id. συν. αὐτοὺς κέκληκε, τὴν ἐσχάτην 
αὐτῶν ἀπαλγησίαν διδάσκων. ὃ γὰρ τοῦ 
καυτῆρος τόπος νεκρωθεὶς τὴν προτέραν 
αἴσθησιν ἀποβάλλει. The idea rather 
seems to be as Bengel, “qui ipsi in sua 
sibi conscientia, inustis ei perfidize maculis, 
infames sunt :” ef. Tit.i.15; ii. 11, where 
αὐτοκατάκριτος seems to express much 
the same. Or, as Ellic., ‘they knew the 
brand they bore, and yet, with a show of 
outward sanctity [compare ὑποκρίσει), they 
strove to beguile and seduce others, and 
make them as bad as themselves.’ The 
genitive still depends on ὑποκρίσει, as does 
κωλυόντων also) on their own conscience 
(τὴν ἰδίαν, as Beng. above—these false 
teachers are not only the organs of foul 
spirits, but are themselves hypocritical liars, 
with their own consciences seared by crime. 
The accusative is one of reference: cf. ch. 

_ vi. 5), hindering from marrying (this de- 
scription has been thought by some to fit 
the Jewish sects of Essenes and Thera- 
peute, who abstained from marriage, Jos. 
B. J. 8. 2: Philo de vit. contempl. 
4, 8, vol. ii. pp. 476, 482: ef. Col. ii. 18 ff. 
But as De W. remarks, the abstinence by 
and by mentioned seems too general to suit 
the idea that they were Jews [see below }: 
besides that the Epistle does not describe 
them as present—but as to come in after 
times), (commanding) (see a like ellipsis 
[ zeugma |, in which a second but logically 
necessary verb is omitted, and must be 
supplied from the context,—in ch. ii. 12, 
1 Cor. xiv. 84, Bengel quotes a similar 
construction from Chrys., ταῦτα λέγω, 
οὐ κηδεύειν κωλύων, ἀλλὰ μετὰ συμ- 
μετρίας τοῦτο ποιεῖν) to abstain from 
meats (compare Col. ii. 16. Τὸ does not 
appear here from what sort of food this 
abstinence would be enjoined: but pro- 
bably the eating of flesh is alluded to. 
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2. Acts viii. 
6. 1 Cor 
Tho, 
1 Thess. ii. ~ b ’ ~ a 

4 ὅτι wav "κτίσμα θεοῦ ig 
u w. gen., Acts 

xv. 29. 1 Pet. 
΄ ᾿ ec. 2 ‘ EMS ἤν 2 - \ , ii. 11. Jer. βανόμενον δ αγιάζεται yao διὰ λόγου θεοῦ Kal 6 Ey= Vii. 10 compl. 

W. aro, 
Acts xv. 20. 1 Thess. iv. 3. ν. 22. constr., ch. ii. 12. 1 Cor. xiv. 34. v plur., Matt. xiv. 15) L. Mark 
vii. 19. Luke iii. 11. 1Cor. vi. 13 bis. Heb. ix. 10. xiii.9 only. Mal. i. 12 al. w 1 Cor. 
xi.9, Eph. iii.9. Col.i.16al. Deut. iv. 32. x here onlyt. (μεταλαβεῖν τροφῆς, Acts 
XXvii. 33.) y Phil. iv. 6. z Eph. v. 4 reff. a Co). i. 6 (reff.). 2 John 1 al. 

Ὁ Jamesi.18. Rev. v.13. viii. 9 only +. Wisd. ix. 2 al. ec Gen. i. 81. dhere only t. Levit. 
xix. 7 Aqu. e =1 Cor. vii. 14. Exod. xxix. 87. fsee 8 Kings xvii.1. Sir. xlviii. 3. 

g ch. ii. 1 rett. 

Euseb. H. E. iv. 29, quotes from Irenzus 
[1. 28. 1, p. 107], ἀπὸ Sarupyivov καὶ Map- 
kiwvos of καλούμενοι ᾿Ἐγκρατεῖς ayaulav 
ἐκήρυξαν, ἀθετοῦντες τὴν ἀρχαίαν πλάσιν 
τοῦ θεοῦ, καὶ ἠρέμα κατηγοροῦντες τοῦ 
ἄῤῥεν καὶ θῆλυ εἰς γένεσιν ἀνθρώπων πε- 
ποιηκότος" καὶ τῶν λεγομένων παρ᾽ αὐτοῖς 
ἐμψύχων ἀποχὴν eisnyhrayto, ἀχαριστοῦν- 
TES τῷ πάντα πεποιηκότι Ged. These seem 
to be the persons here pointed at: and 
though the announcement of their success 
in after time is prophetic, we may fairly 
suppose that the seeds of their teaching 
were being sown as the Apostle wrote. The 
existence of gnosticism in its earlier form 
is certainly implied in ch. vi. 20: and in 
2 Tim. ii. 17, 18, we find that denial of the 
resurrection which characterized all the 
varieties of subsequent gnosticism. See 
the whole subject discussed in the Prolegg. 
ch. vii. § i. 12 ff.), which God made for 
participation with thanksgiving for (dat. 
commodi) those who believe, and have 
received the (full) knowledge of the 
truth. This last description of the wor- 
thy partakers of God’s bounties is well 
illustrated by Calvin : ‘ Quid ergo ? annon 
solem suum quotidie oriri facit Deus super 
bonos et malos (Matt. v. 45) ? annon ejus 
jussu terra impiis panem producit ? annon 
ejus benedictione etiam pessimi aluntur ? 
est enim universale illud beneficium quod 
David Psal. civ. 14 decantat. Respondeo, 
Paulum de usu licito hic agere, cujus ratio 
coram Deo nobis constat. Hujus minime 
compotes sunt impii, propter impuram con- 
scientiam que omnia contaminat, quem- 
admodum habetur ad Titum, i. 15. Et 
sane, proprie loquendo, solis filiis suis Deus 
totum mundum et quicquid in mundo est 
destinavit, qua ratione etiam vocantur 
mundi heredes. Nam hac conditione con- 
stitutus initio fuerat Adam omnium domi- 
nus, ut sub Dei obedientia maneret. Pro- 
inde rebellio adversus Deum jure quod illi 
collatum fuerat, ipsi una cum posteris spo- 
liavit. Quoniam autem subjecta sunt 
Christo omnia, ejus beneficio in integrum 
restituimur, idque per fidem. . . . Poste- 

Vor. ΕΠ: 

riore membro definit quos vocat fideles, 
nempe qui notitiam habent sanz doctrine.’ 
On μετὰ εὐχαριστίας, see 1 Cor. x. 30: 
and below on ver. 4. 4,5.) Reason 
for the above assertion. Because (ὅτι is 
more the objective,—yap, which follows, 
the subjective causal particle: ὅτι intro- 
duces that which rests ona patent fact, as 
here on a Scripture quotation,—ydp, that 
which is in the writer’s mind, and forms 
part of his own reasoning) every thing 
which God has made is good (in allusion 
to ref. Gen. See also Rom. xiv. 14, 20) ; 
and nothing (which God has made) is to 
be rejected (Wetst. cites Hom. Il. y. 65, 
οὔτοι ἀπόβλητ᾽ ἐστὶ θεῶν ἐρικυδέα δῶρα--- 
on which the Schol.,—améBAnra, ἀποβο- 
λῆς ἄξια: τὰ ὑπὸ θεῶν, φησί, δεδομένα 
δῶρα οὐκ ἔστι μὲν ἀρνήσασθαι) if received 
with thanksgiving (“ properly, even with- 
out this condition, all things are pure: 
but he did not rise to this abstraction, 
because he was regarding meats not 
per se, but in their use, and this latter 
may become impure by an ungodly frame 
of mind.” De Wette) : for (see on ὅτι and 
γάρ above) it (this subject is gathered out 
of the preceding clause by implication, 
and = ‘every κτίσμα which is partaken 
of with thanksgiving’) is hallowed (more 
than ‘declared pure, or even than ‘ ren- 
dered pure: the latter it does not want, 

the former falls far short of the work of 
the assigned agents. The emphasis is on 
ἁγιάζεται, and a new particular is intro- 
duced by it—not purity merely, but holi- 
ness, — fitness for the godly usage of Chris- 
tian men. To this, which is more than 

mere making or declaring pure, it is set 
apart by the εὐχαριστία ; so that the 
minus is proved by the majus. There is 
certainly a slight trace of reference to the 
higher consecration in the Lord’s Supper. 
The same word εὐχαριστία is common to 
both. Ordinary meals are set apart for 
ordinary Christian use by asking a bless- 
ing on them: that meal, for more than 
ordinary use, by asking on it its own pecu- 
liar blessing) by means of me word of 
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7 τοὺς δὲ ° βεβήλους καὶ ὕ γραώδεις 4 μύ- 
n Mark xvi. 17. m ch. i, 10 reff. 

p here only. o ch. i. 9 reff. 
q ch. i. 4 reff. 
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God and intercession (what ‘word of 
God?’ how to be understood? treating 
the plainer word first, the ἔντευξις is evi- 
dently intercession [see on ch. ii. 1] on 
behalf of the κτίσμα partaken of —that it 
may be ‘sanctified to our use.’ This, 
bound on as λόγου θεοῦ is to ἐντεύξεως by 
the non-repetition of the preposition, may 
serve to guide us to its meaning. ~ And 
first, negatively. It cannot mean any 
thing which does not form part of the 
εὐχαριστία: such as God’s word in the 
Scripture just cited [Mack], or in any 
other place [Grot., al.]: or God’s word 
in the foundation-truths of Christianity. 
Then, positively: it must mean in some 
sense the εὐχαριστία, or something in it. 
But not, as Wahl and Leo, the ‘ word ad- 
dressed to God,’ ‘ oratio ad Deum facta,’ 
which would be an unprecedented meaning 
for λόγος θεοῦ : the only way open for us 
is, that the εὐχαριστία itself, or some part 
of it, is in some sense the word of God. 
This may be (1) by its consisting in whole 
or in part of Scripture words, or (2) by 
the effusion of a Christian man, speaking 
in the power of God’s Spirit, being known 
as λόγος θεοῦ. ‘This latter is perhaps jus- 
tified by the reff.: but still it seems to 
me hardly probable, and I should prefer 
the former. [So Ellic. also.] It would 
generally be the case, that any form of 
Christian thanksgiving before meat would 
contain words of Scripture, or at all events 
thoughts in exact accordance with them: 
and such utterance of God’s revealed will, 
bringing as it would the assembled family 
and their meal into harmony with Him, 
might well be said ἁγιάζειν the βρώματα 
on the table for their use. Many of the 
Commentators quote from the Constt. Ap. 
vii. 49, p. 1057, Migne, the following grace 
before meat, used in the primitive times: 
εὐλογητὺς εἶ κύριε 6 τρέφων με ἐκ νεότητός 
μου, 6 διδοὺς τρυφὴν πάσῃ σαρκί: πλήρωσον 
χαρᾶς καὶ εὐφροσύνης τὰς καρδίας ἡμῶν, ἵνα 
πάντοτε πᾶσαν αὐτάρκειαν ἔχοντες, περισ- 
σεύωμεν εἰς πᾶν ἔργον ἀγαθὸν ἐν χριστῷ 
Ἰησοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ ἡμῶν, δι’ οὗ σοὶ δόξα τιμὴ 
καὶ κράτος εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας, ἀμὴν. Here 

for ἡ, ns A 80 8-pe. 

almost every clause is taken from some 
expression of Scripture). 6—11.] Re- 
commendatory application to Timotheus 
of what has been just said, as to form 
part of his teaching, to the avoidance by 
him of false and vain doctrine, and to 
the practice of godliness. These things 
(hardly, as Rosenm., Heinr., Heyd., ch. 
iii. 16 f., nor as Chrys., ποῖα ; ἅπερ εἶπεν" 
ὅτι TO μυστήριον μέγα ἐστίν, ὅτι τὸ τού- 
των ἀπέχεσθαι δαιμόνιόν ἐστιν, ὕτι διὰ 
λόγου καὶ ἐντεύξεως θεοῦ ἁγιάζεται---αὺ 
simply the matter treated since the be- 
ginning of the chapter, —the coming apos- 
tasy atter these ascetic teachers and the 
true grounds of avoiding it. This best 
suits the following context and the ὕποτι- 
θέμενος, which certainly would not be 
used of the μέγα μυστήριον) suggesting 
(or counselling, cf. Il. 0. 36, βουλὴν δ᾽ ᾽Αρ- 
γείοις ὑποθησόμεθ᾽, ἥτις ὀνήσει : Herod. i. 
156, Κροῖσος μὲν δὴ ταῦτά τε οἱ ὑπετί- 
θετο: ... Palm and Rost’s Lex. sub voce, 

2,6; and Ellic.’s note here) to the bre- 
thren, thou wilt be a good servant of 
Christ Jesus, ever training thyself in 
(the idea of ἐντρέφομαι is not ‘nourish 
oneself with, but to grow up amongst, or 
to be trained in: cf. Eur. Phen. 368, 
γυμνάσιά θ᾽, οἷσιν everpapny: so ἐντρέ- 
φεσθαι νόμοις, ἔθεσιν, ὅπλοις, μουσικῇ, 
λόγοις, τρυφῇ, Plat., Plutarch, al.: see 
Palm and Rost’s Lex. The present, as 
Chrys., denotes continuance in this train- 
ing, τὸ διηνεκὲς τῆς εἰς τὰ τοιαῦτα mpos- 
οχῆς δηλῶν, and again, μηρυκώμενος 
[ruminans |, συνεχῶς τὰ αὐτὰ στρέφων, 
ἀεὶ τὰ αὐτὰ μελετῶν. Cf. 2 Tim. iii. 14) 
the words of the faith (the fundamental 
doctrines of the Gospel), and of the good 
instruction (not ‘words of the faith and 
good doctrine,’ as Conyb. The repetition 
of the article forbids this, severs the 7 
παρηκολούθηκας from τοῖς λόγοις τῆς πί- 
στεως, and attaches it to καὶ τῆς καλῆς 
διδασκαλίας only) the course of which 
thou hast followed (I have thus endea- 
voured to give παρηκολούθηκας :—‘ hast 
followed along, by tracing its course and 
accompanying it:’ see reff; and Ellic.’s 
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; ἐπαγγελίαν ἔχουσα 74 ζωης “tHe “νῦν καὶ τῆς » μελλού- 

Amoc’ ἡ δὲ 

2 Mace. x. 15 only. (see below [w].) 
v Luke iii. 22 only+. 4 Mace. i. 32. 

note) here only. (James iy. 14. 
z2 Tim. i. 1. 

5. 2 Cor. viii. 14. 2 Pet. iii. 7. 

7. for μυθους, θυμους C. 
8. om Ist προς ἐξ". 

note). 7.) But profane and anile 
(Baur understands this epithet to refer to 
the gnostic idea of an old wniversal mother, 
the copia or ἀχαμώθ [see Ireneus, i. 4. 1 
ff. pp. 18 f.]: but Wiesinger well replies 
that this will not suit the word γραώδης 
[from γραῦς, εἶδος, as θεοειδής}, which 
must be subjective,—nor βέβηλος, which 
on this supposition would not be appro- 
priate) fables (see notes on ch. i. 4 and 7, 
and Prolexg.) decline (lit. ‘excuse thyself 
from,’ see reff., Luke xiv. 18, 19, and Palm 
and Rost’s Lex.) : but exercise thyself for 
piety (τουτέστι, πρὸς πίστιν καθαρὰν καὶ 
βίον ὀρθόν: τυῦτο γὰρ εὐσέβεια: γυμνα- 
σίας ἄρα χρεία καὶ πόνων διηνεκῶν" 6 γὰρ 
γυμναζόμενος καὶ ἀγῶνος μὴ ὄντος ayw- 
νίζεται ἱδρῶτος ἄχρι. ΤῊ]. [ποὺ Thdrt., as 
Huther ]. πρός, with a view to, as 
an athlete with a view to the games: cf. 
Soph. El. 456, πρὸς εὐσέβειαν ἡ κόρη λέγει, 
—and the common expressions πρὸς 750- 
νὴν λέγειν, δρᾷν, δημηγορεῖν, Ke.: Soph. 
Antig. 1170, τἄλλ᾽ ἐγὼ καπνοῦ σκιᾶς οὐκ 

_ ἂν πριαίμην ἀνδρὶ πρὸς τὴν ἡδονήν): 
8.7 for the exercise (gymnastic training: 
see below) of the body is to small ex- 
tent (‘for but little’—in reference only 
to a small department of a man’s being : 
not as in ref. James, ‘for a short time, 
as the contrast πρὸς πάντα below shews) 
profitable (to what sort of exercise does 
he allude? Ambr., Thom.-Aq., Lyra, 
Calv., Grot., Heydenr., Leo, Matthies, 
al., take it as alluding to corporal austeri- 
ties for religion’s sake: ‘hoc nomine 
appellat quecunque religionis causa sus- 
cipiuntur externee actiones, ut sunt vi- 
giliz, longa inedia, humi cubatio, et si- 
milia,’ Calv. But against this are two 
considerations: 1) that these are not now 
in question, but the immediate subject 
is the excellence of being trained and 
thoroughly exercised in piety: 2) that if 
they were, it would hardly be consistent 
with his previous severe characterization of 
these austerities, ver. 3, to introduce them 

thus with even so much creditable mention. 
Wiesinger has taken up this meaning 
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« r= &constr., 
Acts xxv. 11 
(Paul). ch. 
v.11. 2 Tim, 
ii. 23. Tit. 
iii. 10. 
2 Macc. ii. 31. 

s Heb. v. 14. 
xii.11. 2 Pet. 
ii. 14 only ἢ. 

t = Rom. iii. 26 al. see note. uch. ii. 2 reff. 
w here only t. (see above (s].) x = (see 

y past. epp. only. 2 Tim. iii 16. Tit. iii. 8+. 

Heb. vi. 5. 

om (2nd) δε D! 113-7 am(with fuld): exercens Ambrst. 
emayyeduas Καὶ de gh1lmosyr goth Euthal e,. 

again and contended very strongly for it, 
maintaining that the πρὸς ὀλίγον ὠφέλιμος 
must be moral, not corporeal. But it may 
fairly be answered, if it be moral, then it 

cannot be said to be πρὸς ὀλίγον, for it 
would contribute to εὐσέβεια. And indeed 
he may be refuted on his own ground: he 
says that the σωματ. γυμνασία must be- 
long to εὐσέβεια: for that if it meant 
bodily exercise merely, πνευματικὴ yuuva- 
gia, not εὐσέβεια, would be the proper 
contrast to it. But surely we may say, if 
σωματικὴ yuuv. does belong to εὐσέβεια, 
how can it form a contrast to it? On his 
hypothesis, not on the other, we should 
require πνευματικὴ γυμνασία as the con- 
trast. A part cannot be thus contrasted 
with the whole. It is therefore far 
better to understand the words, as Chrys., 
Thl., Thdrt. [of τῆς τοῦ σώματος, φησίν, 
εὐεξίας ἐπιμελούμενοι πρὸς ὀλίγον ταύτης 
ἀπολαύουσιν], Pel., Corn.-a-Lap., Estius, 
Wolf, al., Bengel, Mack, De W., Huther, 
of mere gymnastic bodily exercise, of which 
the Apostle says, that it has indeed its uses, 
but those uses partial only. Bengel adds, 
perhaps more ingeniously than conelu- 
sively, “ Videtur Timotheus juvenis inter- 
dum usus fuisse aliqua exercitatione cor- 
poris [ch. v. 23] quam Paulus non tam 
prohibet quam non laudat.” ‘Two curious 
interpretations of the expression have been 
given; one by Chrys., as a sort of after- 
thought: ὃ δὲ λέγει, τοιοῦτόν ἐστι μηδὲ 
εἰς γυμνασίαν ποτε καταθῇς σεαυτὸν δια- 
λεγόμενος πρὸς ἐκείνους, ἀλλὰ ταῦτα τοῖς 
αὑτοῦ παραίνει. οὐ γάρ ἐστι πρὸς τοὺς 
διεστραμμένους μαχόμενον ὀνῆσαί τί ποτε, 
—the other by Braun [Selecta sacra i. 
10. 156, cited by Huther], who under- 
stands by it the ceremonial law): but 
piety (the first member of the antithesis 
contained the means, 7 σωματικὴ γυμ- 
vacia: this, the end, εὐσέβεια; --- that 
which is sought by γυμνασία πρὸς εὐ- 
σέβειαν) is profitable for all things (not 
one portion only of a man’s being, but 
every portion of it, bodily and spiritual, 
temporal and eternal), having (seeing that 

Z 2 
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1 Pet. iii. 5. h ch. iii. 15 reff. i see ch. i. 1 reff. 
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ἀγωνιζόμεθα (possibly a substitution, as agreeing better with κοπιίωμεν : see Col 
i. 29) ACFKN! ¢ 17 Chr, Cyr: ονειδιζομεθα DLN? rel Chr,-edd Thdrt Damasc lat-ff. 
ἡλπισαμεν D! 17. 

it has) promise of the life (we may, as far 
as the construction is concerned, take 
ζωῆς, as Ellic., abstract, of life, and then 
divide it off into τῆς νῦν and τῆς pea- 
Aotons. But see below), which is now 
and which is to come (how is the genitive 
ζωῆς to be taken ? is it the objective 
genitive, giving the substance of the pro- 
mise, LIFE, in its highest sense ? in this 
case it would be ἐν τῷ νῦν αἰῶνι καὶ ἐν 
τῷ μέλλοντι. And seeing it is not that, 
but τῆς viv κ. τῆς μελλούσης, we should 
have to understand ζωή in two different 
meanings,—long and happy life here, and 
eternal life hereafter—it bears a promise of 
this life and of the life to come. This to 
say the least is harsh. It would be better 
therefore to take ἔπαγγελία as ‘ the pro- 
mise, in the sense of ‘the chief blessedness 
promised by God, the blessed contents of 
His promise, whatever they be, and ζωῆς 
as the possessive genitive: the best pro- 
mise belonging to this life and to that 
which is to come. It may be said, this 
also is harsh; and to some extent I ac- 
knowledge it,—it is not however a harsh- 
ness in thought, as the other, but only in 

construction, such as need not surprise us in 
these Epistles. The concrete ἐπαγγελία 
instead of the abstract is already familiar 
to us, Luke xxiv. 49: Acts i. 4; xiii. 32, 
al.: and the possessive genitive after ἐπαγγ. 
is justified by Rom. xv. 8, ἐπαγγ. τῶν πα- 
τέρων, and by the arrangement of the sen- 
tence). 9.1 Faithful is the saying, 
and worthy of all acceptation (see on ch. 
i. 15. The words refer to what follows, 
not as Heinr. to ch. iii. 16, nor as De W., 
Huther, Wies., al., to what went imme- 
diately before: see on γάρ below. The 
connexion is with καὶ τῆς μελλούσης. 
Piety has the promise of that life attached 
to it, according to the well-known Chris- 
tian saying which follows. Otherwise verse 
10 comes in disjointedly and unaccount- 
ably): for (yap is introduced from a mix- 
ture of two constructions, rendering a rea- 

emt θεον ζωντα D!. 

son for καὶ τῆς μελλούσης, as if πιστὸς 
ὁ λόγος had not been inserted. We have 
the same construction in 2 Tim. ii. 11, 
where Huther, thongh he regards the yap 
as decisive against it here, refers the πιστὸς 
6 Adyos to what follows) to this end (viz. 
the σωτηρία implied in that which follows, 
introduced by 671,—as in reff.: thus alone 
can the saying as a πιστὸς λόγος cohere 
together: and so Thdrt., Thl., Beza, Grot., 
Beng., Mosh., Wegsch., Leo, Wahl :—not, 
as De W., Huther, Ellic., al., for the obtain- 
ing of the promise mentioned above [De 
W. claims Thdrt. and Bengel for this mean- 
ing, but wrongly: the former says, τί δή- 
mote, ἄς. εἰ μὴ τίς ἐστι τῶν πόνων ay- 
τίδοσις ; ἀλλὰ γάρ ἐστιν ἀντίδοσις. ἀΐδιος 
γὰρ θεὸς ἀγωνοθετεῖ τοῖς ἀθλοῦσι, καὶ 
πάντων ἐστὶν ἀνθρώπων σωτὴρ κ.οτ.λ.; 
and the latter, ‘hoe nomine, hoe fine, hae 
spe,’ referring to ἠλπίκαμεν}} we (Chris- 
tians in general) [both] toil (more than 
labour [ épya(éue@a]: it gives the idea of 
‘toil and moil:’ see reff.) and suffer re- 
proach (climax : we might toil and be had 
in honour, but as it is, we have both fatigue 
and shame to bear. The reading ἀγωνιζό- 
μεθα is very strongly supported, but appears 
to have been introduced from Col. i. 29), 
because we have fixed our hope (the same 
perfect occurs John v. 45: 2 Cor. i. 10: ch. 
v. 5, vi.17: it refers to the time when the 
strong resolve and waiting began, and to 
its endurance since that time) on (for con- 
struction see reff., and Ellicott’s note here. 

Thus in Polyb. i. 12. 6, τὰς ἀγορὰς 
ἐφ᾽ οἷς εἶχον τὰς μεγίστας ἐλπίδας) the 

living (inserted foremphasis and solemnity, 
to bring out the fact that the God in whom 
we trust is a veritable personal agent, not a 
creature of the imagination) God, who is 
the Saviour of all men (cf. ch. ii. 4; Tit. 

ee ee 

ii. 11: His will is that all men should be | 

saved, and He has made full and sufficient 
provision for the salvation of all: so that, 
as far_as salvation stands in Him, Heisthe | 
Saviour of all men. And it is in virtue of | 

— 
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this universality of salvation offered by God, 
that we have rested our hopes on Him and 
become πιστοί), especially them that be- 
lieve (in these alone does that universal 
salvation, which God has provided, become 
actual. He is thesame σωτήρ towards and 
of all: but these alone appropriate His 
σωτηρία. Bengel rightly observes, ‘ Latet 
nervus argumenti a minori ad majus :’ 
but he applies the σωτὴρ πάντων to this 
life, and μάλιστα πιστῶν to the life to 
come. So also Chrys.: εἰ δὲ τοὺς amic- 
τους σώζει ἐνταῦθα, πολλῷ μᾶλλον τοὺς 
πιστοὺς ἐκεῖ. But this does not seem to 
suit the context, nor the higher sense to 
which σωτήρ is every where in the N. T. 
confined, and most especially in these 
Epistles, where it occurs very frequently. 
The true ‘argumentum a minori ad majus’ 
lies in this —*‘if God be thus willing for all 
to be saved, how much more shall he save 
them that put their trust in Him.” For the 
expression, see reff., and especially Gal. vi. 
10). 11.1 Command (see ch. i. 3) 

- these things (viz. those insisted on since 
ver. 7) and teach them. 12—16. | 
General exhortations to Timotheus. Let 
no one despise thy youth (as to the con- 
struction, Chrys. [μηδεὶς διὰ τὴν νεότητα 
καταφρονήσῃ σου), Leo, Mack, Matthies, 
take σοῦ as immediately governed by 
καταφρονήσῃ, and τῆς νεότητος as a second 
genitive — ‘ thee for thy youth. But 
thongh I cannot think with Huther that 
such a construction would be illegitimate 
[for in what does katappovéw differ in 
logical reference from κατηγορέω ?—cf. εἰ 
- + + παρανόμων... ἤμελλον αὐτοῦ κατ- 
ηγορεῖν, Demosth. Meid. p. 515. 26], yet 
ver. 15 seems to rule in favour of the sim- 
pler construction, where we have gov pre- 
ceding its governing substantive with no 
such ambiguity. As to the matter of the 
youth of Timotheus, see Prolege. ch. vii. 
§ 11. 35, note ; and remember, that his age 
relative to that of the Apostle himself, 
whose place he was filling, rather than his 
absolute age, is evidently that which is 
here meant. By the ἕως ἔρχομαι, we see 

that this comparison was before the Apos- 
tle’s mind. The interpretation of Bengel, 
*“talem te gere quem nemo possit tanquam 
juvenem contemnere :” libenter id faciunt 
senes inanes,’ thus endeavouring to elimi- 
nate the fact, of Timotheus’s youth, is 
forced, and inconsistent with the τῆς. It 
is quite true (cf. what follows—aaaa τύ- 
mos γίνου, &c.| that the exhortation is to 
him, not to the Ephesian church: but it 
is grounded on the fact of his youth, in 
whatever light that fact is to be inter- 
preted) ;—but become (by gaining their 
respect for the following acts and qualities) 
a pattern of the believers (the comma 
after πιστῶν, in which I have followed 
Lachmann, gives more force and indepen- 
dence to the clause adversative to μηδεὶς 
«.7.., and then leaves the specifications 
to follow),—in word (the whole of thine 
utterances, in public and private; ἐν λόγῳ 
is elsewhere contrasted, as in Col. iii. 17, 
with ev ἔργῳ), in behaviour (the other 
outward sign of the life within: ἐν ἔργῳ, 
Col. 1. 6., but expressing more—‘in quoti- 
diana consuetudine,’ as Beng. The ava- 
στροφή may. testify, in cases where no 
actual deed is done), in love, in faith (the 
two great springs of Christian conduct, 
the one it is true set in motion by the 
other,—cf. Gal. v. 6, πίστις δι’ ἀγάπης 
evepyouuevn, —but both, leading princi- 
ples of the whole man), in purity (proba- 
bly, not chastity, in the more restricted 
sense, though in ch. v. 2 it certainly has 
this meaning from the context: but in 
the wider and higher meaning which the 
context here requires, all believers being 
in view, of general holiness and purity. 
Cf. for this,—ayvds, ch. v. 22: 2 Cor. vii. 
11: James iii. 17,--- ἁγνίζω, James iv. 8: 
1 Pet. i. 22. From these passages the 
quality would appear definable as simpli- 
city of holy motive followed out in con- 
sistency of holy action). 13.] Till I 
come (not as De W., as long as thou in 
my absence presidest over the Ephesian 
church: for this supposes the Apostle to 
be the normal president of that Church 
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a —here only. (Luke xxii. 60, Acts xxii. 5 only ic 
685, 701. b Mark xiii.11. Acts iv. 25 only. 

14. πρεσβυτερου &! γη. 

and Timotheus his locum-tenens, which 
was not the case. Timotheus was put 
there with a special commission from the 
Apostle: that commission would cease at 
the Apostle’s coming, not because he would 
resume residence and presidence, but be- 
cause he would enforce and complete the 
work of Timotheus, and thus, the necessity 
for special interference being at an end, 
the church would revert to the normal 
rule of its own presbytery), attend to the 
(public, see below) reading (“ scripture 
sacre, in ecclesia. Huic adjunguntur duo 
preecipua genera, adhortatio, que ad agen- 
dum, et doctrina, que ad cognoscendum 
pertinet, ch. vi. 2 fin. Rom. xii. 7 ff.” 
Beng. This is certainly the meaning; cf. 
Luke iv. 16 ff.: Acts xiii. 15: 2 Cor. iii. 
14,—not that of Chrys. [ἀκούωμεν ἅπαν- 
Tes, καὶ παιδευώμεθα μὴ ἄἂμελεῖν τῆς 
τῶν θείων γραφῶν μελέτης), Grot., Calv. 
{certe fons omnis sapientiz est Scrip- 
tura, unde haurire debent pastores quic- 
quid proferunt apud gregem’’], al., who 
understand private reading. Whether 
the O. T. Scriptures alone, or in addition 
to them the earlier gospels were at this 
time included in this public reading, cf. 
Just. Mart. Apol. i. [ii.] 67, p. 83 [τὰ 
ἀπομνημονεύματα τῶν ἀποστόλων ἢ TA συγ- 
γράμματα τῶν προφητῶν ἀναγινώσκεται, μέ- 
χρις ἐγχωρεῖ], cannot be determined with 
any certainty), to the (also public) ex- 
hortation, to the (also public) teaching 
(cf. Bengel above. Chrys. takes παρα- 
κλήσει as social, διδασκαλίᾳ as public,— 
τῇ παρακλήσει τῇ πρὸς ἀλλήλους, TH 
διδασκαλίᾳ τῇ πρὸς πάντας --- 580 Grot, 
‘in monendis aliis privatim, docendis pub- 
lice? but why so ἢ). 14.) Do not 
neglect (= ἀναζωπυρεῖν, 2 Tim. i. 6,— 
do not suffer to decay and smoulder by 
carelessness : ‘ negligunt qui non exercent, 
nec putant se posse excidere,’ Bengel) the 
spiritual gift which is in thee (see more 
at length in 2'Tim. i. 6. The spiritual 
gift is that of teaching and ruling the 
church. Thdrt. says, too narrowly [and 
so nearly Ellic.], χάρισμα τὴν διδασκαλίαν 
ἐκάλεσε: it was not teaching only, but the 
whole grace of God given him for the 

Wisd. iii. 10. 
2 Tim. i. 6) only, exe. 1 Pet. iv. 101. 

always w. χειρῶν) Acts viii. 18. 
Susz anna 5. Theod-F.) 

2 Mace. iv. 14 only. w Paul (Rom. 
x ch. i. 18 reff. y Acts 

2 Tim. i. 6. Heb. vi. 2 only. 2 Chron. xxv. 27. 
Ignat. Trall. 7.13; Philad. 7, pp. 681, 

Paalenae c= ‘here only. see 1 Thess. ii. ὃ. 

office to which he was set apart by special 
ordination), which was given thee (by 
God, 1 Cor. xii. 4, 6) by means of pro- 
phecy (not as Mack, ‘on account of pro- 
phecies, alleging the plural in ch. i. 18. 
That verse [see note] refers to the same 
fact as this—viz. that, either at the first 
conversion of Timotheus, or at his ordina- 
tion to the ministry [and certainly the 
latter seems here to be pointed at], the 
Holy Spirit spoke, by means of a prophet 
or prophets, His will to invest him with 
χαρίσματα for the work, and thus the gift 
was said to be conferred, as to its cer- 
tainty in the divine counsels, by such pro- 
phecy—‘ita jubente per os prophetarum 
Spiritu Sancto,’ Beza. All attempts to 
make διά bear other meanings [‘ potest 
tamen sic accipi ut idem valeat quod εἰς 
προφητείαν, i. 6. ad prophetandum; vel 
ἐν προφητείᾳ ita ut quod sit hoe donum 
exprimat apostolus,’ Beza] are illegitimate 
and needless: see Acts xiii. 1, 2, 3, which 
is a case precisely analogous: the gift was 
in Paul and Barnabas διὰ προφητείας, 
μετὰ ἐπιθέσεως χειρῶν. Bengel strangely 
joins προφητείας with πρεσβυτερίου, paren- 
thesizing μετὰ emi. τ. χειρῶν, alleging 
that ‘impositio manus proprie fit per 
unam personam et quidem digniorem : 
prophetia vero fiebat etiam per zquales,’ 
ἄς. But this certainly was not so: see 
below), with laying on of the hands (see 
on Acts vi. 6. Neander, Pfl. u. Leit. i. 
267. There is no real difference, as De 
W. thinks, between this and 2 Tim. i. 6. 
There was a special reason there for put- 
ting Timotheus in mind of the fact that 
the Apostle’s own hands weve laid on him: 
but that fact does not exclude this. See 
references on the χειροθεσία in Ellicott’s 
note) of the presbytery (reff. : of the body 
of elders who belonged to the congrega- 
tion in which he was ordained. Where 
this was, we know not: hardly in Lystra, 
where he was first converted : might it 
not be in Ephesus itself, for this par ticular 
office ?). 15.] These things (viz. 
the things enjoined vv. 12—14) ‘do thou 
care for, in these things be [employed | 
(Wetst. cites Plut. Pomp. p. 656 b, ἐν 

ee ee 

ee 
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t only t. Sir. 
li. 17. 2 Mace. 
viii. 8 only. 
= Luke xiv. 

Acts iii. 
5 (& constr.) 
only. Sir. 
XXXi. 
(xxxiv.) 2. 

is] 

ς ͵ ς , ¢e 2 (eae , 
ως πατερα νεωτέρους, ως ἀδελφούς 2 " πρεσβυτέρας, (Acts xix. 22. 

Phil. ii. 16 ε , 2 , « a δὴ ΄ ’ n ΄ ο “ ἢ ὸ 
WC μητερας᾽ νεωτέρας, ὡς adeAdac, εν πασῃ ayvela. δ}. 

g Rom. vi. 1. xi. 22,28. Col. i. 28. 

m fem., here only. Zech. viii. 4. 
xxx. 19 

Exod. xii. 39 vat. 
khere only+. Jos. Antt. xii. 4.2. Polyb. 1. 12. 7 4]. (-7Anécs, 2 Mace. vii. 33.) 

n = Phil. i. 20 reff. 

ch. i. 10 reff. 

i2 Tim. ii. 14. 
1 = ch. ii.1 al. fr. 

o οἷν. ἵν. 13 only. 2 Chron. 

h = ch. ii. 15. 

15. rec ins ev bef πασιν (from misunderstanding 2), with D*KL rel wth Chr(ex- 
plaining μὴ ἐν τῷ βίῳ μόνον ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐν τῷ λόγῳ) Thdrt Damasc: om ACD'FN 17 
latt syrr copt goth arm Clem Cyr lat-ff. 

16. ins ev bef αὑτοῖς D! vulg(not tol) goth lat-ff. 

Cuap. V. 1. om ws πατερα NX}. 

τούτοις 6 Καῖσαρ. . .. ἦν: Lucret. iii. 
1099, ‘versamur ibidem, atque insumus 
usque:’ Hor. Ep. i. 1. 11, ‘quod verum 
atque decens curo et rogo et omnis in hoe 
sum. To which I may add a more 
striking parallel, Hor. Sat. i. 9. 2, ‘ Nes- 
cio quid meditans nugarum, et totus in 
illis’), that thy progress (ref. : προκοπή is 
branded as a “ vox non immerito a gram- 
maticis contemta” by Lobeck, Phryn. 
p- 85: towards perfection; certainly in 
the Christian life, as Heydenr., De W.: 
this is implied; but the more direct 
meaning is, ‘with reference to the duties 
of thine office: and especially as re- 
spects the caution given ver. 12, that no 
man despise thy youth) may be manifest 
to all. 16.] Give heed to thyself 
(summary of ver. 12. On ἔπεχε, see Elli- 
cott’s note) and to thy teaching (summary 
of ver. 13. ‘ Duo sunt curanda bono pas- 
tori: ut docendo invigilet, ac se ipsum 
purum custodiat. Neque enim satis est, 
si vitam suam componat ad omnem hones- 
tatem, sibique caveat ne quod edat malum 

exemplum, nisi assiduum quoque docendi 
studium adjungat sancti vite: et parum 
valebit doctrina, si non respondeat vite 
honestas et sanctitas.” Calv.). Continue 
(reif.) in them (most naturally, the ταῦτα 
of ver. 15: but the words are ambiguous 
and puzzling. Grot. gives a curious inter- 
pretation : ‘mane apud Ephesios, which 
is certainly wrong: Bengel, as an alterna- 
tive, refers it to τοὺς ἀκούοντας below, 
which is no better. I have punctuated it 
so as to connect this clause with what fol- 
lows, and thus to render it not quite so 

harsh, seeing that it then will assume the 
form of a recapitulatory conclusion) ; for 
doing this (‘7 doing this,’ as Εἰ. V., better 
than ‘dy doing this,’ which asserts too 
much) thou shalt save (in the day of the 
Lord: the highest meaning, and no other, 

om gov Nl}, 

is to be thought of in both cases) both thy- 
self and those that hear thee (thyself, in 
the faithful discharge of the ministry which 
thou hast received of the Lord: thy hear- 
ers, in the power of thine influence over 
them, by God’s word and ordinances). 

Cu. V. 1—25.] GENERAL DIRECTIONS 
TO HIM FOR GOVERNING THE CHURCH. 

1, 2.] Injunctions respecting his 
behaviour to the elder and younger of 
either sex. πρεσβυτέρῳ) The re- 
ference to an office was called in question 
as early as Chrys. dpa τὸ ἀξίωμα νῦν 
φησιν ; οὐκ ἔγωγε οἶμαι, ἀλλὰ περὶ παντὸς 
γεγηρακότυς. This indeed is evident from 
the quadruple specification in these verses. 
So even Mack, though he maintains that 
the νεώτεροι of Acts v. 6 were official. 
Leo, as cited by Wiesinger, gives well the 
connexion with the last chapter: “ quum 
supra scripsisset, nemini licere ex juventute 
Timothei ejus despiciendi occasionem su- 
mere, nunc jam ipsum hortatur Timotheum, 
ut semper memor suv νεότητος ita se gerat 
erga seniores uti revera deceat virum ju- 
niorem.” But this connexion must not be 
too closely pressed. Some important ge- 
neral instructions have intervened since the 
μηδείς σου τῆς νεότητος καταφρονείτω. 

ἐπιπλήξῃς} Thus Il. μ. 211, Ἕκτορ, 
ἀεὶ μέν πώς μοι ἐπιπλήσσεις ἀγορῇσιν | 
ἐσθλὰ φραζομένῳ. ἀλλὰ παρακάλει] 
@savel πρὸς πατέρα, φησί, προΞξενεχθείης 
ἁμαρτάνοντα, οὕτω πρὺς ἐκεῖνον διαλέγου, 
Chrys. νεωτέρους | understand παρα- 
κάλει. Thus the prohibition, μὴ ém- 
πλήξῃς, applies to all, all being included 
in the παρακάλει which is the other and 
adopted alternative. ὡς ἀδελφούς] 
as on an equality with them, not lording it 
over them. ὡς ἀδελφάς ‘ Hic respec- 
tus egregie adjuvat castitatem,’ Bengel. 
μηδὲ ὑποψίαν, φησί, δῷς. ἐπειδὴ γὰρ αἱ 
πρὸς τὰς νεωτέρας γενόμεναι ὁμιλίαι dusKd- 
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q Mark xi. 82, Paul, 1 Cor. xiv. 25. Gal. iii. 21. vv. 5, 16. ch. vi. 19 only. Num. xxii. 87 only. rhere only. Deut. 

vii. 18 al. freq in LXX. s =&constr., Phil. iv. 11. Tit. iii. 14. see ver. 13. t Acts 
Xvii. 23 only t. (see ch. ii. 2 reff.) 
Eurip. Orest. 468. (see Wetst.) 
viii. 4. 2 Mace. viii. 19. xi. 25 only. 

4, eyyova D! 44. 109. 

Aws διαφεύγουσιν ὑποψίαν, δεῖ δὲ γίνεσθαι 
παρὰ τοῦ ἐπισκόπου καὶ τοῦτο, διὰ τοῦτο 
“ey πάσῃ ayvela” προςτίθησι. Chrys. 
See similar sentiments from profane writers 
in Wetst. The Commentators cite the 
apologist Athenagoras (legat. pro christ. 
32, p. 810): καθ᾽ ἡλικίαν τοὺς μὲν υἱοὺς K. 
θυγατέρας νοοῦμεν, τοὺς δὲ ἀδελφοὺς ἔχομεν 
καὶ ἀδελφάς: καὶ τοῖς προβεβηκόσι τὴν 
τῶν πατέρων καὶ μητέρων τιμὴν ἀπονέ- 
μομεν. “ΤΊ rule of Jerome (Ep. 52 [2]. 
5, vol. i. p. 259) is simple: ‘omnes puellas 
et virgines Christi aut equaliter ignora 
aut eequaliter dilige.’”’ Ellic. 38—16. | 
Directions concerning widows. This 
whole passage is somewhat difficult, and 
has been very 
differences will be seen below. 3. 
τίμα] Is this to be interpreted gene- 
rally, ‘honour’ merely, or with reference 
to the context? The best guide to an 
answer will be what follows. If the com- 
mand be merely to hold them in honour, 
why should the destitute be held in more 
honour than those who had families ἢ The 
command χήρας τίμα would surely apply to 
allalike. But seeing that it does not apply 
to all alike, we must necessarily limit its 
general meaning to that particular in which 
the one would be honoured, and the other 
not. Thus without giving or seeking for 
an unusual meaning to τίμα, we may fairly 
interpret it of this particular kind of ho- 
nour, viz. being inscribed on the Church’s 
κατάλογος (ver. 9) asa fit object of cha- 
ritable sustenance. That such a roll ex- 
isted in the very earliest days of the church, 
we know from Acts vi. 1. Cf. also Ignat. 
ad Polyc. c. 4, p. 721 f.: Justin M. 
Apol. i. 67, p. 84: Euseb. H. E. vi. 43. 
Thus Huther and De W., and Ellic., after 
Grot., Calv., all. τὰς ὄντως χήρας 
cf. ver. 16 below,—those who are really 
in a widowed (destitute) state, as con- 
trasted with those described ver. 4. But 
then the enquiry has been made, Is this 
ὄντως χήρα to be defined by mere exter- 
nal circumstances, or not rather by the 
religious character, described below, ver. 
5? Or are we to bind [as Chrys., al.] 
the two together? In a certain sense, 
I believe we must thus unite them. The 
Apostle commands, ‘ Honour [by placing on 

u here onlyt. Isa. i. 23 Symm. 
v Rom. xii. 17. 

μαθετωσαν D!, 

variously understood. 'The- 

ows. . ἀπέδωκ᾽ ἀμοιβὰς οὐ καλάς, 
1 Thess. v. 15 al. w 2 Tim.i.3onlyt. Sir. 

των ιδιων okay D!. 

the list] those who are widows indeed :’ for 
it is these especially, they who are desti- 
tute of earthly friends, who are most likely 
to carry out the true religious duties of a 
widow. Thus, without the two qualifica- 
tions being actually united, the former is 
insisted on as ordinarily ensuring the lat- 
ter. 4.1 The case of the χήρα who 
is not ὄντως χήρα, having earthly relations 
answerable for her support. ἔκγονα) 
τέκνα τέκνων, Hesych.; grandchildren: 
not as Εἰ. V. ‘nephews ;᾽ at least, not in 
its present sense. avGavérwoay | 
What is the subject? (1) The ancient 
Commentators mostly understand ai χῆραι, 
implied in tis χήρα : so vulg. (discat: also 
D-lat, 2 cursives have Nae sys Chr. 
(see below), Thdrt., Gic., Jer., Pel., Ambr., 
Luth., Calv., Grot., Calov., Hather, al. 
(2) But some of the ancients took τὰ τέκνα 
ἢ ἔκγονα as the subject: e.g. He. 2, Thl., 
and so Beza, Wolf, Mosh., Wegscheid. : 

Heydenr., Flatt, Mack, De W., Wiesinger, 
Ellicott. There is much to be said for 
both views; and as we advance, we shall 
give the interpretations on both hypotheses, 
(1) and (2). πρῶτον] Either, ‘first 
of all duties, ‘which seems supported by 
ver. 8 below; or first, before applying to 
the church for sustenance. These mean- 
ings will apply to both the above alter- 
natives: whether we understand the sub- 
ject to be the widows, or the children and 
grandchildren. τὸν ἴδιον οἶκον εὐ- 
σεβεῖν] On hypothesis (1), ---ἶο behave 
piously towards, i.e. to rule religiously 
(Luth.; so vulg.), their own household. 
This seems somewhat to force εὐσεβεῖν, 
see below; while the sense of τὸν ἴδιον 
οἶκον is thus the simple and usual one, as 

the widow in question would be the head 
of the household. On hypothesis (2), to 
behave piously towards, i.e. to honour 
with the honour which God commands, 
their own family, i. e. the widowed mother 
or grandmother who is one of their own 
family. This sense of εὐσεβής, εὐσέβεια, 
and εὐσεβέω, is common enough (see espe- 
cially Palm and Rost’s Lex.): the reference 
being generally (not always, it is true) to 
superiors,—those who demand o€Bas,— 
those who stand in the place of God. This 
sense of τὸν ἴδιον οἶκον is not so usual, 
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but not therefore to be rejected. To dis- 
honour their widowed mother or grand- 
mother, would be to dishonour their own 
family, in that one of its members who 
most required respect. καὶ ἀμοιβὰς 
ἀποδιδόναι τοῖς προγόνοις On hy pothesis 
(1), as Chrys., ἀπῆλθον ἐκεῖνοι" οὐκ Hdu- 
νήθης αὐτοῖς ἀποδοῦναι τὴν ἀμοιβήν" 
οὐ γὰρ δὴ καὶ αὐτὴ ἐγέννησας ἐκείνους, 
οὐδὲ ἀνέθρεψας. ἐν τοῖς ἐκγόνοις αὐτοῦ 
ἀμείβου: ἀποδίδου τὸ ὀφείλημα διὰ τῶν 
παιδῶν. But surely it is a very strange 
way of requiting one’s progenitors for their 
care of us, to be kind towards our own 

children: and besides, what would this 
have to do with the question, whether or 
not the widow was to be put on the charity 
roll of the church ? But on hypothesis (2), 
this sentence certainly becomes more clear 
and natural. Let them, the children or 
grandchildren, learn first to be piously 
grateful to (these members of) their own 
families, and to give back returns (a re- 
turn in each case) to their progenitors (so 
called, although living, because, the mother 
and grandmother having been both men- 
tioned, πρόγονοι was the only word which 

would include them in one category). 
τοῦτο yap . .. .] see ch. ii. 3. 
5.] see above on ver. 3. ἣ 

ὄντως χήρα, as opposed to the widow just 
described ; kK. μεμονωμένη, as contrasting 
her condition with that of her who has 
children or grandchildren. Thus what 
follows is said more for moral eulogy of 
such a widow, than as commending her to 
the charity of the church: but at the 
same time, as pointing out that one who 
thus places her hopes and spends her time, 
is best deserving of the Church’s help. 

ἤλπικεν, ch. iv. 10, has set and 
continues to set her hope. ἐπὶ τὸν 
θεόν, on God as its portion and ultimate 

: ins CD?:3KL rel Chr Thdrt Damasc. 

aim,—as distinguished from ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ, 
ch. iv. 10, on God as its present stay. 

mpospever| compare reff., and the 
similar use of mposkaprepety, Rom. xii. 12, 
Col. iv. 2. ie δεήσ. κ. ταῖς προς- 
evx.] see on ch. ii. 1. The articles may 
refer to the ant: ne ers of the Church, 
or may be possessive—‘to her supplica- 
tions and her prayers:’ or may serve 
merely to designate the two great divi- 
sions of prayer. νύκτ. K. Hp. | so St. 
Luke of Anna the prophetess, ii. 37,— 
νηστείαις K. δεήσεσιν λατρεύουσα νύκτα 
καὶ ἡμέραν. 6.1 Contrast (δέ) to the 
character just described : and that certainly 
with a view to point out that this kind of 
widow is no object for the charity of the 
Church, as not being at alla partaker of 

the life unto God. oratahaca | 
Wetst. from the glossaries, gives σπαταλᾷ, 
λίαν τρυφᾷ, ἀσώτως (ἢ. In the Anthol., 
iv. 28.14, we have coupled πᾶν τὸ βρό- 
των σπατάλημα K. ἣ πολύολβος ἐδωδή. 
It appears to be allied to σπαθάω (σπάω), 
—see Aristoph., Nub. 53, and Schol. (in 
Wetst.) ; and Ellic., here. ζῶσα 
τέθνηκεν) while alive in the flesh, has no 
real life in the Spirit : see ref.—and Matt. 
viii. 22: Eph. v. 14. Wetst. quotes many 
such expressions from profane writers : 
one, as compared with this passage, re- 
markably illustrative of the moral differ- 
ence between Christianity and heathenism : 
Soph. Antig. 1189, --- τὰς yap ἡδονὰς 
ὅταν | προδῶσιν ἄνδρες, οὐ τίθημ᾽ ἐγὼ} 
Giv τοῦτον, ἀλλ᾽ ἔμψυχον ἡγοῦμαι νεκρόν. 

The very expression is found in Stobzeus ; 
see reff. I cannot help regarding the idea 
as in the background,—‘ and, if devoid of 
spiritual life, then not to be taken into 
account by the Church.’ 7.) ταῦτα 
most naturally applies to the characters 
just given of widows, not more generally : 
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προνοειται (corrn, the active occurring only here in N. 1.) ΙΕ ΚΝ. 

and in that case ἵνα ἀνεπίλημπτοι (see 
reff.) ὦσιν must refer to the widows also, 
not to the τέκνα and ἔκγονα, or to these 
and the widows together, as Heydenr., or 
more widely still, as Grot., al. This nar- 
rower reference is confirmed by the: next 
verse, which takes up the duty of the 
relations, being connected not by γάρ, but 
by δέ. 8.] τίς, not only of the τέκνα 
ἢ ἔκγονα above, or any persons connected 
with widows,—but the saying is perfectly 
general, grounding their duties on an 
axiomatic truth. Agreeably with their 
former interpretation, Chrys., &c. regard 
τίς as meaning ‘a widow: Calv. and 
Thdrt. unite both, widows and children. 

οἱ ἴδιοι seem to be generally any 
connexions,— ot οἰκεῖοι, those more imme- 
diately included in one’s own family as 
dwelling in the same οἶκος — see reff. 
Mack is certainly wrong in regarding 
οἰκεῖοι (without τῆς πίστεως) as meaning 
those connected by the faith. The omis- 
sion of the article (see var. readd.) would 
make the two belong to one and the same 
class. ov προνυεῖ, viz. in the way 
noted above,—of support and sustenance. 
Notice εἰ οὐ, in its regular usage, the 
negation being closely connected with the 
verb: “neglects to provide.” On the 
construction of προνοεῖν, see Ellic.’s note. 

τὴν πίστιν ἤρνηται] ‘fides enim 
non tollit officia naturalia, sed perficit et 
firmat.’ Bengel. The Roman-Catholie 
Commentator Mack has some good re- 
marks here, on the faith of which the 
Apostle speaks: “Faith, in the sense of 
the Apostle, cannot exist, without includ- 
ing love: for the subject-matter of faith 
is not mere opinion, but the grace and 
truth of God, to which he that believes 
gives up his spirit, as he that loves gives 
up his heart: the subject-matter of faith 
is also the object of love. Where there- 
fore Love is not, nor works, there is not, 
nor works, Faith either: so that he who 
fulfils not the offices of love towards his 
relatives, is virtually an unbeliever.” 
ἀπίστου χείρων) Vor even among hea- 
thens the common duties of family piety 
are recognized: if therefore a Christian 
repudiates them, he lowers himself be- 
neath the heathen. Cf. Matt. v. 46, 47. 

Also, as Calv. suggests in addition, the 
Christian who lives in the light of the 
Gospel, has less excuse for breaking those 
laws of nature which even without the 
Gospel are recognized by men. Accord- 
ing to hypothesis (1) or (2) above, this gene- 
ral statement applies to the widows or to 
their children and grandchildren: not, as 
Matthies, to their mutwal relations, about 
which the context contains no hint. But 
surely it would be very harsh to under- 
stand it of the widows: and this forms 
an additional argument for hypothesis (2). 

9—16.| Further regulations re- 
specting widows. 9.1 Is χήρα sub- 
ject or predicate ἢ ‘let a widow καταλεγέ- 
σθω, or ‘let a woman καταλεγέσθω 
χήραϑ᾽’ I own, from the arrangement of 
the words, I am inclined to believe the 
latter to be the case. The verb καταλεγέ- 
σθω introduces the new particular. Had 
χήρα then been the subject, the verb, 
having the emphasis, must have preceded. 
As it is, χήρα has the emphasis, as it 
would have, were it the predicate, spoken 
of those of whom the κατάλογος consisted. 
I render therefore,—Let a woman be in- 
serted in the catalogue as a widow. 
But now, for what purpose ? κατα- 
λέγειν is to enrol on a list or roll: so 
Aristoph. Acharn. 1029: ὅταν στρατιώ- 
Tas KaTaAeywot.. .—Lysistr., ὁ δὲ Anud- 
στρατος | ἔλεγεν ὁπλίτας καταλέγειν Za- 
κυνθίων: Xen. Rep. Lac. iv. 3, τούτων 
δ᾽ ἕκαστος ἄνδρας ἑκατὸν καταλέγει : Ly- 
sias, p. 172. 37, οὐ τοίνυν οὐδ᾽ εἰς τὸν 
κατάλογον ᾿Αθηναίων καταλέξας οὐδένα 
φανήσομαι: see other examples in Palm 
and Rost’s Lex., and in Wetst. But what 
catalogue are we to understand ? [In re- 
plying to this question I agree in the main 
with De Wette, from whose note the sub- 
stance of the following remarks is adopted. ] 
Hardly, (1) that of those who are to re- 
ceive relief from the Church (so Chrys. 
h. 1., Thdrt., (ὁ... Thl., Jer., Erasm., 

Calv., Est., Wolf, Neand., al.): for thus 
the rule, that she is to be sixty years of 
age, would seem a harsh one, as many 
widows might be destitute at a far earlier 
age: as also the rule that she must not 
have been fwice married, especially as the 
Apostle himself below commands second 
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marriage for the younger widows. Again, 
the duties enjoined in ver. 10 presuppose 
some degree of competence, and thus, on 
this hypothesis, the widows of the poorer 
classes would be excluded from sustenance 
by charity,—who most of all others would 
require it. Also, for the reason alleged in 
ver. 11, sustenance can hardly be in ques- 
tion — for then the re-marrying would 
simply take them off the roll, and thus be 
rather a benefit, than a detriment to the 
Church. Nor again (2) can we under- 
stand the roll to be that of the deacon- 
esses, as Pelag., Beza, Schleierm., Mack, 
al.: although the Theodosian code, founded 
on this interpretation, ordained “nulla 
nisi emensis LX annis secundum preecep- 
tum Apostoli ad Diaconissarum consortium 
transferatur,” xvi. 2.27 (De W.). For a) 
the age mentioned is unfit for the work of 
the deaconesses’ office, and in the: council 
of Chalcedon the age of the deaconesses 
was fixed at 40: b) not only widows but 
virgins were elected deaconesses (Balsa- 
mon, ad Can. xix. conc. Niceni, παρθέ- 
vol... - - τεσσαρακονταετοῦς ἡλικίας 
γενόμεναι, ἠξιοῦντο καὶ χειροτονίας δια- 
κονισσῶν εὑρισκόμεναι πάντως ἄξιαι. 
Suicer, i. 865): (9) it is implied in ver. 
12, that these widows were bound not to 
marry again, which was not the case with 
the deaconesses. It seems therefore better 
to understand here some especial band 
of widows, sustained perhaps at the ex- 
pense of the church, but not the only 
ones who were thus supported :—set apart 
for ecclesiastical duties, and bound to 
the service of God. Such are understood 
here by Chrys. himself in his homily on 
the passage [311 in div. N. T. loc. 3, 
vol. iii. p. 523, Migne],—xa@drep εἰσὶ 
παρθένων χοροί, οὕτω καὶ χηρῶν τὸ πα- 
λαιὸν ἦσαν χοροί, καὶ οὐκ ἐξῆν αὐταῖς 
ἁπλῶς εἰς τὰς χήρας ἐγγράφεσθαι. οὐ 
περὶ ἐκείνης οὖν λέγει τῆς ἐν πενίᾳ ζώσης 
καὶ δεομένης βοηθείας, ἀλλὰ περὶ ταύτης 
τῆς ἑλομένης χηρείαν. They are also men- 
tioned as τάγμα χηρῶν, Td χηρικόν, πρεσ- 
βύτιδες, προκαθήμεναι : i. 6. such widows 
as corresponded in office for their own sex 
in some measure to the presbyters,—sat 
unveiled in the assemblies in a separate 
place, by the presbyters, and had a kind 
of supervision over their own sex, espe- 
cially over the widows and orphans: were 
vowed to perpetual widowhood, clad with 
a ‘vestis vidualis,’ and ordained by lay- 

xX. 22. xxii. 

x here onlyt. Arrian, Epict. 1. 23, διατί ἀποσυμβουλεύεις τῷ σοῴῷ 
Herod. vi. 127. 

ing on of hands. This institution of the 
early church, which was abolished by the 
eleventh canon of the council of Lao- 
dicea (in the translation of Dionys. Exi- 
guus,—‘mulieres quae apud Griecos pres- 
bytere appellantur, apud nos autem vidue 
seniores, univire, et matriculariz: nomi- 
nantur, in ecclesia tanquam ordinatas con- 
stitui non debere’), is sufficiently affirmed 
by Chrys. l. c. Epiphan. heer. Ixxix. 4, vol. 
ii. [Migne], p. 1060 f., and long before by 
Tert. de veland. virg. 9, vol. ii. p. 902: ‘ad 
quam sedem [viduarum] preter annos LX 
non tantum univira, i.e. nupte aliquando, 
eliguntur, sed et matres et quidem educa- 
trices filiorum.’ De W. imagines he finds 
also a trace of it in Herm. Pastor, i. vision 
2. 4, p. 900: “καὶ Γραπτὴ μὲν (‘ Grapte 
diaconissa fuisse videtur. Hefele, not.) 
νουθετήσει Tas χήρας καὶ τοὺς ὀρφανούς :? 
and in Lucian de morte peregrini, Opp. 
ili. 3385 Reig.,—€wbev μὲν εὐθὺς ἣν ὁρᾷν 
παρὰ τῷ δεσμωτηρίῳ περιμένοντα γραι- 
δία, χήρας τινὰς καὶ παιδία ὀρφανά. He 
also refers to the dissertation of Mosheim 
on this place, in which he has thoroughly 
gone into all the bearings of the subject 
and maintained the above view. So also 
Grot., Fritzsch., and Michaelis: so Wiesin- 
ger,—and in a somewhat modified shape, 
Huther, repudiating the idea of formal 
ordination and setting apart of widows so 
early as the apostolic age. In this he is 
probably right. De W. makes the allusion 
to this ‘institute of widows’ one proof of 
the post-apostolie date of the Epistle: but 
on this see Prolegg. ch. vii. § 1.27. Let 
a woman be enrolled a widow, who is 
not less than sixty years old (γεγονυῖα 
is joined by the vulg. [‘ que fuerit unius 
viri uxor’], Jer., uth., Calv., Beza, Grot., 
Mack, al., to the next clause: but against 
this is usage [ὅτε ἐγένετο ἐτῶν δώδεκα, 
Luke ii. 42: cf. also Plat. Legg. vi. p. 765, 
ἐτῶν μὲν γεγονὼς μὴ ἔλαττον ἢ πεν- 
τήκοντα and see other examples in 
Wetst.!, and the fact that μιᾶς γυναικὸς 
ἄνδρα stands alone in ch. iii. 2. Besides, 
if it belonged to the next clause, it would 
have in it any place but the first), 
the wife of one husband (cf. ch. iii. 2. 
Here, as contemporaneous polygamy is out 
of the question, and thus one element of 
difficulty in the other case is eliminated, 
we can hardly understand any thing other 
than that the πρεσβύτις should have been 

the wife of only one husband: i. e., not 
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married a second time : so Tertull. ad uxor. 
i. 7, vol. i. p. 1286: “digamos non sinit 
preesidere, . . .. viduam allegi in ordi- 
nem nisi univiram non concedit.” So 
that the parallel expressions here and in 
ch. iii. 2 will be consistently interpreted. 
See the mistaken views of Thdrt. [τὸ ow- 
ppdvws ἐν γάμῳ βιοῦν νομοθετεῖ), ἄο., 
treated of under ch. iii. 2), having a good 
character (testimony from without, cf. 

reff. and ch. iii. 7) in (the element or re- 
gion in which that μαρτυρία is versed) 
good works (reff.), if (‘the conditions have 
as yet been expressed by participles in 
agreement with the noun: the construction 
is now changed for the hypothetical. De 
W.: but εἰ does not depend immediately on 
καταλεγέσθω : the intervening clauses must 
be taken for granted. So that it may 
more properly be said to be dependent on 
μὴ . - - - μαρτυρουμένη :—such an one, if in 
addition she, &c.) she (at any time—keep 
the aor.) brought up children (her own ? 
or those of others? If [1], the barren 
might seem hardly dealt with: if [2], the 
word must be somewhat forced aside from 
its ordinary meaning [see τεκνοτροφία in 
Palm and Rost’s Lex.: where in the exam- 
ples cited, die Rindererzeugung mitinbegrif- 
fen ijt]. Still this latter, considering that 
ἐξενοδόχησεν is the next good work speci- 
fied, seems most probable: and so, but for 
the most part combining it with the other, 
Beng., De W., Huther, Wiesinger, al. 
Grot. understands it, ‘si nee abortum sibi 
fecerit, nec ob paupertatem exposuerit libe- 
ros..., sed omnes sibi natos educaverit, 
et quidem honeste ac pie: Caly.,—‘non 
sterilitatem hic damnari a Paulo, sed ma- 

trum delicias, que sobolis alende taedia de- 
vorare recusant’), if she (at any time) re- 
ceived strangers (practised hospitality. 
This clearly points out a person above the 
rank of the poor and indigent: though 
Chrys. pithily replies, κἂν πένης ἢ, οἰκίαν 
ἔχει. οὐ γὰρ δὴ αἴθριος μένε. One is 
glad to hear that all the Christian widows 
at Constantinople were so well off. But it 
can hardly have been so in the apostolic 
age. Cf. ch. iii. 2: Tit. 1. 8: Rom. xii. 
13: Heb. xiii. 2), if she (at any time) 

washed the feet of the saints (‘synecdoche 
partis, pro omni genere officiorum humili- 
tatis, Beng. εἰ τὰς ἐσχάτας ὑπηρεσίας 
τοῖς ἁγίοις ἀνεπαισχύντως ἐξετέλεσε, ΤῊ]. 
Still, we must not dismiss from our con- 
sideration the external act itself: as Thdrt. 
ἐποίουν γὰρ τοῦτο πάλαι: see John xiii. 
14, and note, in which, though a formal 
ceremony in obedience to our Saviour’s 
words is repudiated, the principle of humbly 
serving one another, which would lead to 
such an act on occasion presented, is main- 
tained), if she (at any time) relieved (cf. 
Herod. i. 91, καιομένῳ αὐτῷ ἐπήρκεσε :--- 
Eur. Hee. 963, τί χρὴ τὸν εὖ πράσσοντα 
μὴ πράσσουσιν εὖ | φίλοις ἐπαρκεῖν ;-- 
and examples in Wetst. It is more rarely 
found with an accus.: see Palm and Rost’s 
Lex.) the distressed (not merely the poor, 
as Beng., but those afflicted in any way ; 
cf. example from Herod. above), if she fol- 
lowed every good work (Chrys. in his fine 
homily on this passage, cited above, § 15, 
suys: τί ἐστιν ἐν παντὶ ἔργ. ay. ἐπηκολούθ.: 
ὥστε καὶ εἰς δεσμωτήριον εἰσιέναι καὶ τοὺς 
δεδεμένους ἐπισκέπτεσθαι, καὶ ἀῤῥωστοῦν- 
τας ἐπισκοπεῖν, καὶ θλιβομένους παραμυ- 
θεῖσθαι, καὶ ὀδυνωμένους παρακαλεῖν, καὶ 
πάντα τρόπον τὰ κατὰ δύναμιν εἰσφέρειν 
ἅπαντα, καὶ μηδὲν ὅλως παραιτεῖσθαι τῶν 
εἰς σωτηρίαν καὶ ἀνάπαυσιν τῶν ἀδελφῶν 
γινομένων τῶν ἡμετέρων. Bengel’s idea, 
‘ Antistitum et virorum est, bonis operibus 
preire, Tit. 111. 8,14: mulierum, subsequi, 
adjuvando pro sua parte,’ is ingenious, but 
wrong: cf. Plat. Rep. p. 370 ο,--ὠἀὀλλ᾽ 
ἀνάγκη τὸν πράττοντα τῷ πραττομένῳ 
ἐπακολουθεῖν μὴ ἐν παρέργου μέρει). 
11.] But younger widows decline (to 
place on the κατάλογος, see above on verse 
9: not ‘avoid,’ for fear of scandal, as 
Chrys. in the homily above cited: nor both 
of these combined, as Huther: nor ‘ decline 
as objects for the alms of the church,’ as 
some above. Baur’s idea [ Paulus ἃ. s. w. 
p- 497], that χήρας is the predicate,— 
‘the younger women decline as widows,’ 
refuse to put on the list of widows, is 
not justified by the construction, nor does 
it derive any support from the rendering 
given above of χήρα καταλεγέσθω, verse 
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9): for when they shall wax wanton 
(a very full account of the usage of ἐάν 

and ὅταν with the indic. is given in Klotz, 

Devar. ii. pp. 468 ff. Ellicott sums it up 
by saying that in such cases the whole 
conditional force is restricted to the par- 

ticle, and there is no necessary internal 

connexion between the verb in the pro- 

tasis and that in the apodosis. He does 

not hold this to be applicable here, and 

therefore prefers the rec. reading) against 

(στρηνιάω, and στρῆνος, see reff.—from 

στρηνής [strenuus], ‘ strong,’ — ‘to be 

strong,’ whence κατα-στρ., fo be strong 

against,—to rebel against | see Ellic. here |: 

and in the particular matter here treated, 

‘to become wanton against’) Christ (their 

proper bridegroom: Jerome’s expression, 

ep. 123 [11] ad Ageruchiam [| Gerontiam | 

3, vol. i. p. 901, which the Commentators 

blame as too strong, in fact gives the sense 

well, —“ qui fornicate sunt [-cantur Pj} in 

injuriam viri sui Christi.’ ‘Thi. similarly, 

but too vaguely, — ὅταν καθυπερηφανεύ- 

σονται τοῦ χριστοῦ, uh ἀποδεχύμεναι 

αὐτὸν νυμφίον), they desire to marry 

(again),—having (bearing on themselves, 

as a burden: see reff. and Gal. v. 10) 

judgment (from God: and as the context 

necessarily implies, condemnation : but we 

must not so express it in a version: that 

which is left to be fixed by the context 

in the original, should be also left in a trans- 

lation. ‘Che meaning ‘bringing on them- 

selves the imputation of having,’ Ke., given 

by De W. and upheld by Huther, al., ap- 

pears to me to be ungrammatical), because 

they set at nought their first faith (i. e. 

broke, made void, their former promise. 

So Chrys., interpreting it, τὰς πρὸς TOV 
er = x D 
χριστὸν καταπατῆσαι συνθήκας. Hom. var. 

ut supra: and again, πίστιν τὴν συνθήκην 

λέγει, Hom. in loc.: Thdrt. τῷ χριστῷ 

συνταξάμεναι σωφρόνως (ἣν ἐν χηρείᾳ, 

δευτέροις ὁμιλοῦσι γάμοις : Thi. ἐψεύσαντο 

τὴν συμφωνίαν τὴν πρὸς χριστόν. ‘Tert. 

de monogam. 13, vol.. il. p. 948,—* quod 

primam fidem resciderunt, illam videlicet a 

qua in viduitate invente et profess eam 

non ‘ perseverant.” Aug. in Ps. Ixxv. 12, 

§ 16, vol. iv. p. 968: “ Quid est ‘ primam 

tidem irritam fecerunt ?’ voverunt ef non 

reddiderunt.” Having devoted themselves 

to widowhood as their state of life, and to 

the duties of the order of πρεσβύτιδες as 
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their occupation, they will thus be guilty 
of a dereliction of their deliberate pro- 
mise. Of the later vows of celibacy, and 
ascetic views with regard to second mar- 
riages, there is no trace: see below. Calv. 
[al.] interprets τὴν πρώτην πίστιν ἠθέτη- 
σαν of falling away from the faith,— 
‘quia a fide baptismi et Christianismo 
prorsus deficiant,’ and defends this view 
against that given above, calling it ‘ nimis 
frigidum τ᾿ but as it seems to me quite un- 
successfully. He expresses well, however, 
the difference between this addiction to 
single life and the later compulsory vows: 
‘non ideo celibes se fore promittebant olim 
vidue, ut sanctins agerent vitam quam in 
conjugio: sed quod non poterant marito 
et ecclesia simul esse addicte :’—see the 
rest of his note). 13.| Moreover 
they also learn to be idle (so Syr., Chr., 
Thl., Beza, Huther, Winer, Ellic. (“It 
is needless to say that Winer does not 
conceive ‘an ellipsis of οὖσαι for εἶναι.᾽ 
Bloomf.,—a mistake of which such a scho- 

lar could not be capable.” Ellie. edn. 1], 
al.;—a harsh construction, but, it is said, 

not without example: however, the only 
one cited is from Plat. Euthyd. p. 276 b: 
of ἀμαθεῖς ἄρα σοφοὶ μανθάνουσι, where the 

word σοφοί does not occur in Bekker’s 

text, and seems on critical grounds very 
suspicious. Still, I conceive that the pre- 
sent sentence will admit of no other con- 
struction, on account of the emphatic 

position of ἀργαί, which is further height- 
ened by οὐ μόνον δὲ ἀργαί below. De W. 

objects to it, that idleness is the cause, 

not the effect, of going about, &e.: but it 

may well be answered, that not only does 

a spirit of idleness give rise to such going 

about, but such going about confirms the 

habit of idleness. Bengel would lay 

the stress on μανθάνουσιν ---" reprehendi- 

tur discendi genus: sequiturque species, 

—discunt, que domos obeundo discuntur, 

je. statum familiarum curiose explorant.’ 

But μανθ. does not seem to bear this 

meaning. The usual interpretation has 

been to take mepiepx. as an infin., ‘learn 

to go about: so vulg., Luth., &e. : but 

the objection to this is, that μανθάνω 

with a participle always means ¢o be aware 

of, take notice of, the act implied in the 

verb: e.g. διαβεβλημένος ὑπὸ ᾿Αμάσιος 

οὐ μανθάνεις, Herod. iii. 1) going about 
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z1 Cor. v. 12. a absol., 1 Cor. xvi. 9. ig i. 28. 2 Thess. ii.4 (ch.i.12. Luke xiii. 17. xxi.15).L.P. Isa. 

Ixvi. 6. bl Pet. iii. 9 only. Prov. χ. 18. (-pos, 1 Cor. y. 11. τρεῖν, John ix, 28.) e Paul, 
Gal. iii. 19. Eph. iii.1,14. Tit.i.5,11. Gospp., Tike vil 47 only. 1 John iii. 12. Jude 16 only. d= ch. 
i. 1,3 reff 6 ch. i. 6 reff. 

ΞΕ Ξ Eph. i i. 1 reff. 

14. ins tas bef vewrepas D! m 73. 80. 
15. om ver 67?. 

er-lat-ff 

f Acts v. 87. xx. 80. Rev. xiii.3. Judg. ii. 19. 

εξετραπησαν bef τινες AF: txt CDKLX® rel vulg syrr copt 

16. om motos ἡ (passing from mot. to mot.?) ACFN 17 am(with harl!) copt arm 
(Ath) : ins DKL rel fuld(with tol harl?) syrr Chr Thdrt Damase Ambrst. (om ἢ morn 
vulg-ed F-lat Ambr Aug Pelag,—demid G-lat wth have si quis fideles{-em eth | habet 

from house to house (lit. “the houses,” 
viz. of the faithful. For the construction 
compare Matt. ix. 35, περιῆγεν 6 ᾿Ιησοῦς 
τὰς πόλει5) : but not only (to be) idle, 
but also gossips (περιοδεύουσαι τὰς οἰκίας, 
οὐδὲν GAN ἢ τὰ ταύτης εἰς ἐκείνην φέ- 
ρουσι, καὶ τὰ ἐκείνης εἰς ταύτην. ΤῊ]. 
‘Ex otio nascebatur curiositas, que ipsa 
garrulitatis est mater.’ Calv.) and busy- 
bodies (reff.), speaking (not merely ‘ say- 
ing’ the subject-matter, as well as the 
form, is involved in λαλοῦσα!) things 
which are not fitting (his fear is, that 
these younger widows will not only do the 
Church’s work idly, but make mischief by 
bearing about talesand scandal). I will 
(consult Ellic.’s note on βούλομαι. We 
may generally state that θέλω is the rest- 
ing inclination of the will, βούλομαι its 
active exertion) then (“οὖν has here its 
proper collective force, ‘in consequence of 
these things being so, I desire.’” Ellic.) 
that younger widows (such, and not the 
younger women, is evidently the Apostle’s 
meaning. ΕΞ 15 supplied in several 
cursives, Chr., Thdrt., Jer.] The whole 
passage has concerned widows—and to 
them he returns again, ver. 16) marry 
(not as Chrys., ἐπειδὴ αὐταὶ βούλονται 
βούλομαι Kayd. ... . ἔδει μὲν οὖν τὰ τοῦ 
θεοῦ μεριμνᾷν, ἔδει τὴν πίστιν φυλάττειν. 
ἐπειδὴ δὲ ἐκεῖνα οὐ γίνεται, βέλτιον ταῦτα 
γενέσθαι [so also, characteristically, the 
R.-Cath. Mack]: for it is not younger 
widows who have been taken into the cata- 
logue of πρεσβύτιδες of whom he is speak- 
ing, but younger widows in general : 
Chrys.’s interpretation would make the 
Apostle contradict himself. The οὖν on 
which Mack lays stress as favouring this 
meaning, simply infers from the tempt: ι- 
tions of young widows just described. There 

is no inconsistency here with the view ex- 
pressed in 1 Cor. vii. 39, 40: the time and 
circumstances were different), bear chil- 
dren, govern households (i. e. in their 
place, and with their share of the duties : 
οἰκουρεῖν, as Chrys. Both these verbs 
belong to later Greek: ef. Lobeck on 
Phryn., p. 373), give no occasion (start- 
ing-point, in their behaviour or language) 
to the adversary (who is meant ? Chrys. 
and the ancients for the most part un- 
derstand, the devil [μὴ βουλόμενος τὸν 
διάβολον ἀφορμὴν λαμβάνειν) : and so, 
lately, Huther, defending it by his inter- 
pretation of λοιδορίας χάριν [see below]. 
But St. Paul’s own usage of ἀντικείμενος 
[reff., see also Tit. ii. 8] is our best guide. 
Ordinarily using it of human adversaries, 
he surely would here have mentioned 6 διά- 
Bodos, had he intended him. And the un- 
derstanding him to be here meant brings 
in the next verse very awkwardly, as he 
there has an entirely new part assigned 
him. Understand therefore, any adver- 
sary, Jew or Gentile, who may be on the 
watch to get occasion, by the lax conduct 
of the believers, to slander the Church) 
for the sake of reproach (to be joined with 
ἀφορμήν : the ἀφορμή, when taken ad- 
vantage of by the adversary, would be used 
λοιδορίας χάριν, for the sake and purpose 
of reproaching the people of God. Mack 
would join A. x. with BovAoua:,—most un- 
naturally : ‘I will, on account of the re- 
proach which might otherwise come on the 
Church, νεωτέρας γαμεῖν &e. :ἢ — Leo,— 
with τῷ avricequévw,—which would more 
naturally be τῷ λοιδορίας χάριν ἀντικει- 
μένῳ. λοιδορία must be kept to its 
true sense, reproach brought on the Gos- 
pel; not forced, as Huther, for the sake 
of his view of 5 ἀντικείμενος, to that of 
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δ πιστὴ ἔχει χήρας, Ὲ ἐπαρκείτω αὐταῖς, καὶ μὴ ' βαρείσθω a race and ver. 10 
h only t. 

ἡ ἐκκλησία, ἵνα ταῖς ὄντως χήραις ἐπαρκέσῃ. 1 Mace. viti 

7 Oi καλῶς! προεστῶτες πρεσβύτεροι " ̓ διπλῆς " τιμῆς Bee 
> , ΄ « ~ , , \ a r.). Luke 

“ ἀξιούσθωσαν, ἢ μάλιστα οἱ Ἱ κοπιῶντες ἐν λόγῳ καὶ" δι- x32 xxi 
84. 2Cor.i , , ‘ c κ᾿ μὰ ΠΟ = > Ἶ ᾿ 

δασκαλίᾳ. 18 * λέγει yao ἡ ἡ γραφὴ Βοῦν ‘ aXowvra οὐ Se Pent, 
mie Symm., &e. Se 8. Ich. iii. 4, 5 reff. m Matt. xxiii. 15. Rev. xviii. 
6 (bis) only. Isa. xl. 2 = Acts xxviii. 10? Sir. xxxviii. 1. o =2 Thess.i. 11. Heb. 
iii. 3. x. 29 only (see Luke vii. ΤΑ ΤΡῚΣ xv. 88) f. p ch. iv. 10 reff. q Rom. xvi. 6. 1 Cor. 
iv.12. Col. 1. 29. ch. iv. 10. Ps. exxvi. 1. 
al4. Mark χν. 8. James iv. 5 al. 

viduas{am eth ].) 
17. om ev F. 

t Deut. xxv. 4. 
rch. i, 10 reff. 5 Paul, Rom. iv. 3 

1 Cor. ix. 9 (from 1. c.), 10 only. 

επαρκεισθω AFN 17. (επαρικ. ἘΝ.) 

18. ov φιμ. bef β. aA. AC m 17 vulg copt arm Chr Thdrt Ambrst: txt DFKLX rel 

disgrace brought on the church by the 
fall of the widows) ;—for already (‘par- 
ticula provocat ad experientiam,’ Beng.) 
some (widows) have been (we are obliged 
here to give a perfect rendering in Eng- 
lish. Our language will not, as the habit 
of mixed constructions in the Greek per- 
mits, bear the placing an indefinite past 
event in a definite portion of time such as 
ἤδη expresses) turned away (out of the 
right path, ref.) after (so as_ to, follow) 
Satan (‘eoque occasionem dedere calum- 
nize,’ Beng. When De W. doubts whether 
St. Paul’s experience could have been long 
enough to bear out such an assertion— 
and thus i impugns the genuineness of the 
Epistle,—this is very much a matter of 
dates: and even taking the earliest com- 
monly assigned, the assertion might be 
strictly true, applying as it does not only 
to Ephesus, but to the far wider range of 
his apostolic ministry). 16.| Not a 
repetition of vv. 4, 8, but an extension of 
the same duty to more distant relatives 
than those there spoken of. If any be- 
lieving [man or] woman has widows (in 
[his or] her family—dependent in any de- 
gree, however distant—e. g. as sister, or 
sister-in-law, aunt, niece, cousin, &c.), let 
such person relieve them (see above, ver. 
10), and let the church not be burdened 
(with their support: “later and_ less 
eofrect form for βαρύνειν ; see Ellic.), 
that it may relieve those who are widows 
in reality (really χῆραι --- destitute of 
help). 

17—25.] Directions respecting (17— 
19) presbyters; (20—25) church disci- 
pline: and certain matters regarding his 
own official and personal life. 
17.| Let the presbyters who well preside 
(not, as in some former editions, have well 
presided : the perf. of ἵστημι has the pre- 
sent signification throughout. I owe the 
correction of this inadvertence to Bishop 
Ellicott. Preside, viz. over their portion 
of the Church’s work. Chrys. has well 

expressed the meaning, but not all the 
meaning; for wisdom and ability must 
be taken also into account : -τί δέ ἐστι, 
καλῶς προεστῶτας; ἀκούσωμεν τοῦ χριστοῦ 

λέγοντο»" ὁ ποιμὴν ὃ καλὸς τὴν ψυχὴν 
αὐτοῦ τίθησιν ὑπὲρ τῶν προβάτων. ἄρα 
τοῦτό ἐστι καλῶς προεστάναι, μηδενὺς 
φείδεσθαι τῆς ἐκείνων κηδεμονίας ἕνεκα), 

be held worthy of double (not, as com- 
pared with the widows, as Chr.,—f{alt. 
1: διπλῆς τῆς πρὸς τὰς χήρας, ἢ τῆς 
πρὸς τοὺς διακόνους, ἢ ἁπλῶς διπλῆς τιμῆς, 
πολλῆς λέγει], ΤῊ]. [1], Constt.-ap. [1]. 
28, p. 674, Migne], Erasm., Calv., al..— 
the deacons, as Chr. [2, see above], Thl. 
[2],—the poor, as Flatt, &e. — but as 
compared with those who have not dis- 
tinguished themselves by καλῶς προεστά- 
vat; and evidently, as Chrys. 3, it is not 
to be taken in the mere literal sense of 
double, but implies increase generally— 
see reff, and below) honour (so Plat. 
Legg. v. p. 378 D, τίμιος μὲν δὴ καὶ ὃ 
μηδὲν ἀδικῶν: ὃ δὲ μηδ᾽ ἐπιτρέπων τοῖς 
ἀδικοῦσιν ἀδικεῖν πλέον ἢ διπλασίας 
τιμῆς ἄξιος ἐκείνου : and see other exam- 
ples in Wetstein. From the general tenor 
of those, as well as from the context here, 
it is evident that not merely honour, but 
recompense is here in question: but the 
word need not be confined to that mean- 
ing: honour, and honour’s fruit, may be 
both included in it. Grot. conceives an 
allusion to the double portion of the first- 
born [Deut. xxi. 17]: Elsner, to the dou- 
ble share of provision which used to be 
set before the presbyters in the Agape 
[ Heydr., Baur: cf. Constt.-apost. as above]. 
But as De W. remarks, that practice was 
much more probably owing to a misunder- 
standing of this passage) : “especially those 
that labour in (the) word and teaching 
(therefore the preaching of the word, and 

teaching, was not the office of all the 
πρεσβύτεροι. Conyb. rightly remarks, 
that this is a proof of the early date of the 
Epistle. Of these two expressions, λόγος 
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u Matt. xxii. 
Mark " φιμώσεις" 

19 

only. 
y Marr. x. 10. 
Luxe χ. 7. James ν. 4 81.} Wisd. xvii. 17 al. 

only t. Gen. xliii. 18 Schol. 
only. Exod. xxiii. 1. 
28.) Deut. xix. 15. 

΄- 

syrr goth Damase Tert.—knuwoces 1). 

G-lat goth ΤῺ]: aft auapr., F. 

would more properly express preaching ; 
διδασκαλία, the work of instruction, by 
catechetical or other means). 18. | 
Ground for the above injunction. See 
the first citation (‘an [or ‘the,’ an anar- 
throus emphatic word | oa while treading,’ 
&e., not, ‘the ox that treadeth, Ke., as 
E. V.) treated by the Apostle at more 
length, 1 Cor. ix. 9. It is doubted whe- 
ther the words ἄξιος ὁ ἐργάτ. x.7.r. are a 
citation at all. Some have referred them 
to Levit. xix. 13: Deut. xxiv. 14, which 
passages however say nothing of the kind, 
being special directions about paying a 
labourer’s wages before night. Thdrt. 
and Thl. suppose it to be quoted from the 
New Testament; i. e. from our Lord’s 
saying, reff. Matt., Luke. But it is 
very unlikely that the Apostle should 
cite these under the title of 7 γραφή : and 
Calvin’s view seems most probable, that 
he adduces the sentiment, as our Lord 
Himself does, as a popular and well-known 
saying (so Wolf and Huther). This 
verse it is which makes it extremely pro- 
bable, that τιμή above refers to the hono- 
rarium of pecuniary recompense. 195] 
See the summary above. Against a pres- 
byter (Chrys. ., Thl., are certainly wrong in 
supposing that age, not office is again here 
indicated: the whole passage is of pres- 
byters by office—cf. ver. 22 below) enter- 
tain not an accusation, except (reff. pleo- 
nastic expressions such as ἐκτὸς εἰ μή, 
χωρὶς ef or εἰ μή, are found in later writers, 
such as Plutarch, Dio Cassius, &c.: we 
have πλὴν εἰ μή in Demosth. 141. 21, 
719.1: Aristot. de Anim. i. 5. 9, al. See 
Lobeck on Phrynichus, p. 459) before (lit. 
in presence of ; and perhaps we ought to 
press the meaning: but from the occur- 
rence of ἐπὶ στόματος δύο μαρτ. K.T.A. 
in ref. Deut., it is more likely figurative, 

‘in the presence of,’ signifying merely 
‘yorbanbdenfeyn,’ their presence in the 
case) two or three witnesses (De W. asks, 
—but were not these required in every 
case, not only in that of a presbyter ἢ 
Three answers are given: one by Chrys. 
[τὸ δὲ ἐπὶ ἄλλων, φησί, μάλιστα δὲ κατὰ 

ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΜΟΘΕΟΝ A. 

“Kali ἄξιος ὁ 

κατὰ πρεσβυτέρου * κατηγορίαν μὴ ᾿παραδέχου, ᾿ ἐκτὸς 

Σ εἰ μὴ “ἐπὶ δύο ἢ τριῶν μαρτύρων. 

x Mark iv. 20. 
y 1 Cor. xiv. 5. xv. 2. 

’ , - - [ΓῚ - 

vs epyarne τοῦ μισθοῦ αὐτοῦ. 

w (Luke vi.7,v.r.] John [viii. 4] xviii. 20. it.i.6 
Acts xvi. 21. xxii. 18. Heb. xii. 6 (from Prov. iii. 1) 

z= Matt. xviii. 16. 23. Cor. xiii.1. (Heb. 

for τ. μισθου, της Tpodns(appy) δα}. 
20. rec om de, with D°KLN rel vulg syrr copt gr-lat-ff: ins AD! demid(with F-lat) 

πρεσβυτέρου, Thdrt. [συμβαίνει γὰρ ἐκ- 
κλησίας αὐτὸν προστασίαν πεπιστευμένον 
καὶ λυπῆσαι τῶν ἁμαρτανόντων τινάς, 
εἶτα ἐντεῦθεν ἐκείνους δεομένως διατε- 
θέντας συκοφαντίαν ὑφῆναι. δεῖ τοίνυν 
ἀπαντῆσαι τῶν μαρτύρων Toy ἀριθμόν], 
and so Calvin at more length: the other 
by Huther, that Timotheus was not con- 
stituted judge in private men’s matters, 
only over the officers of the church in 
faults with which they might be charged 
as regarded the execution of their duty : εἴ 8 
third by Bengel,—‘ privatus poterat, lege 
Mosis, citari uno teste, non condemnari: 
presbyterum ne citari quidem Paulus jubet, 
ἄς. But this is manifestly a distinction 
without point —the κατηγορίαν mapadé- 
χεσθαι being used not of mere citation, 
but of entertaining the charge as a valid 
one: in other words, as including citation 
and conviction as well. So nearly Gro- 
tius, but bringing out a different distine- 
tion, which is manifestly here not in ques- 
tion—‘ poterat ad unius testis dictum vir 
plebeius capi aut contra eum inquisitio 
incipi: non ita autem contra Senatorem, 
cui equiparatur Presbyter. The first 
reason seems the more probable: that he 
is only recalling the attention of Timo- 
theus to a known and prescribed precau- 
tion, which was in this case especially to 
be always observed. Somewhat otherwise 
Ellicott : see his note). 20.) [But] 
those who are doing wrong (if δέ is read, 
these are the sinning presbyters, and 
cannot well be any others. Without the 
particle, the application may be doubted. 
De W., Wiesinger, and Ellic., following a 
few others [Aret., Heinr., Matthies, al.], 
maintain the general reference. So ap- 
pears Chrys. to have done, understanding 
πρεσβ. merely of age, and going on with- 
out any furtber remark, and so [ap- 
parently} Thdrt. But, even thus, the 
other view is the more likely, from the 
strong language used in ver. 21, and the 
return again to the subject in ver. 22; 
and so most Commentators. The pres. 
part. is no argument against it (against 
De W. and Wiesinger): ‘those who are 

20 τοὺς [δὲ] a αμαρ-΄.. 
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’ὔ CM 3 a , by . \ «ε \ ts 

τάνοντας “ ενώπιον “πάντων > eeyye, ἵνα καὶ ot λοιποὶ pial 
ον 
εχώσιν. φόβον 

\ - 4 | ~ \ ~ fg , ~ faa , “ 1l 

καὶ χριστοῦ Inoov και τῶν "ἐκλεκτῶν ἀγγέλων, ἵνα 

ταῦτα ἢ φυλάξῃς χωρὶς ' προκρίματος, μηδὲν ποιῶν κατὰ 
ee tee oy oe 
TOOCK tolV. χέιρας 

817. 1 Thess. ἱν. 6. 2 Tim. ii. 14. iv. 1. 
vi. 13. 2 Tim. ii. 14. iv. 1. 
ii.10. Tit.i.lal. Prov. xvii. 8. 

ihere onlyt. (-κρίνειν, Wisd. vii. 8.) 
vi. 6. viii. 17, 19. xiii. 3. Num. xxvii. 18. 

d , ae ~ oe 
21 διαμαρτύρομαι : EVWTLOVY TOU θεοῦ 

m / ‘ 
ταχέως μηδενὶ 

Exod, xix. 31. see note, Heb. ii. 6. 
f here only. 

k here only ft. 

xviii. 15. 
1 Cor. xiv. 
24. Eph. v. 

2 Tim. 
iv.2. Tit. i. 
9,18. ii. 15. 
Prov. ix. 7. 

Eee ial seas 
ἐπ τίθει παι πη 

6 = Gal. ἱ. 20. ch. 
g Rom. viii. 83. xvi. 13. Col. iii. 12. 2 Tim. 

h = Rom. ii. 26. Gal. vi. 138. 2 Tim. i. 12, 14. 

Clem. ad Cor. i. § 47, 50, pp. 318, 312. 1 = Acts 
m = 2 Thess. ii. 2. 

21. rec (for xp. mo.) κυριου ino. xp., With D3KL rel Syr goth Chr: txt AD! FN 17 latt 
coptt «2th arm Clem Ath Bas Thdrt Hil Ambr. mposkAnat (prob from confusion 
of 1& ἡ so freg in MSS: cof Luke xiv. 18) ADL rel Ath Chr(iva ce μηδεὶς προ- 
καταλάβῃ μηδὲ προοικειώσηται) : txt ΕἾΝ ch latt(in alteram partem declinando) syrr 
goth Clem Bas Thdrt Damase Thl(routéorw κατὰ προςπάθειαν mposkAivduevos τῷ ἑτέρῳ 
μέρει). 

22. επιτιθου D!. 

{detected in] sinning,’ who are proved to 
be living in sin, may well be intended by 
it: the fact of their being ἁπαρτάνοντες 
is not ascertained till they have been 
charged with fault, and the evidence of 
the witnesses taken) reprove in the pre- 
sence of all (not all the presbyters, the 
‘consessus presbyterorum :’ see on καὶ οἱ 
λοιποί below: but the whole congrega- 
tion. Had it not been for ecclesiastical 
considerations, we should never have heard 
of such a limited meaning for ἐνώπιον 
πάντων), that the rest also (not, the 
other presbyters, which would have cer- 
tainly been pointed out if intended,—but 
in its usual sense of ‘the rest,’ generally : 
the καί seems to make this even plainer: 
that the warning may not be confined to 
a few, but may also spread over the whole 
church) may have fear (see Deut. xiii. 11: 
fear, on seeing the public disgrace conse- 
quent on sin. ἔχωσιν, as above, ver. 12). 

21.] I adjure thee (see reff., espe- 
cially 2 Tim. iv. 1) in the presence of 
God, and of Christ Jesus (on the supposed 
reference to one Person only, see Ellic.’s 
note) ; and of the elect angels (the holy 
aigels, who are the chosen attendants and 
ministers of God. Thus ἐκλεκτῶν is an 
epithet distributed over the whole extent 
of ἀγγέλων, not one designating any one 
class of angels above the rest, as De W. 
Bengel says rightly, ἐκλεκτῶν, “ epitheton, 
Timothei reverentiam acuens:—the an- 
gels, God’s chosen ministers.” Various 
meanings have been proposed: good an- 
gels as distinguished from bad (so Thl., 
Ambr., Grot., Est., Wolf, al.),—but οἱ 
ἄγγελοι without any such designation, are 
ever good angels:—the guardian angels 
of Timotheus and the Ephesian church 
(Mosheim) : ‘those especially selected by 

Von. 111. 

God as His messengers to the human race, 
as ‘Gabriel’ (Conyb.),—which, if we sup- 
pose these to be any particular class of 
angels, would be the best; but I doubt 
ἐκλεκτός, absolute, ever bearing this mean- 
ing, and much prefer that upheld above. 
Calvin says: “electos vocat angelos non 
tantum ut ἃ reprobis discernat, sed excel- 
lentiz causa, ut plus reverentize habeat 
eorum testimonium.” There is a parallel 
form of adjuration in Jos. B. J. ii. 16. 4, 
where Agrippa is endeavouring to persuade 
the Jews to remain in the Roman alle- 
giance: μαρτύρομαι δ᾽ ἐγὼ ὑμῶν τὰ ἅγια 
καὶ τοὺς ἱεροὺς ἀγγέλους τοῦ θεοῦ, καὶ 
πατρίδα τὴν κοινήν. Schleiermacher 
thinks this mention of one class of angels 
as ‘elect, inconsistent with the Apostle’s 
warning against genealogies and idle ques- 
tions: but with the above interpretation 
such objection falls to the ground. Baur 
would explain the expression by the gnos- 
tic notion of angels more immediately 
connected with our Lord, alluded to by 
Treneeus, i. 4. 5, p. 21, of ἡλικιῶται αὐτοῦ ἄγ- 
γελοι: 5661}. 7.1, p.32. But Ireneus’ text 
is μετὰ τῶν ἡλικιωτῶν αὐτοῦ τῶν ἀγγέλων, 
which hardly justifies the interpretation : 
and if it did, the whole lies too far off the 
matter in our text, to be brought to bear 
upon it), that thou keep these things (viz. 
the injunctions, vv. 19,20. De W., taking 
ver. 20 generally, is obliged, although he 
confesses that the connexion with ver. 19 
would be best if only vv. 19, 21 came to- 
gether, to explain ταῦτα of ver. 20 only, 
see below) without prejudice (‘ pra-judi- 
cium’— previous condemnation before hear- 
ing a man’s case: a word only found 
here), doing nothing according to par- 
tiality (bias towards, as the other was 
bias against, an accused presbyter. Diod. 

AA 
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Gal. vi.6 reff. \ ο , Ν ae ν᾿ 
ΠΝ hee ἁμαρτίαις ἀλλοτρίαις. σεαυτὸν "' ἁγνὸν 

2 John 11. , 8 = Foe 4 Isa ix Ἵ τηρει" ᾿ μηκέτι ᾿ ὑδροπότει, ἀλλὰ οἴνῳ ὀλίγῳ χρῶ, 
2 vil ‘ ‘ ͵ 

Pon Bons διὰ τὸν ‘ στόμα χον καὶ τὰς " πυκνάς σου ‘ac θενείας. 
iv. 4. xv. 

20." 3 Cor. x. 15,16. Ps. eviii. 11. pF ek 2 Cor. vii. 11. xi.2. Phil. iv.8. Tit.ii.5. Prov. xy. 26. 
q = 1 Cor. vii. 37. 2 Cor. xi. 9. 1 Thess. v.23. James i. Wisd. x. 5. r here ig θυ Herod. i. 71. 
sch. i. 8. t here only t. u Luke v. 33. “ΩΝ xxiv. 26 only{. Ezek. xxxi.3F. acc. viii. 8 only. 
v = Matt. viii. 17. Gal. iv. 13 al. fr. 2 Macc. ix. 21, 22. 

28. [αλλα, so AD! FN 17.] 

bef τας πυκν. F. 

Sic., iii. 27, uses the word in its literal 
sense: τὸ δένδρον διὰ τὴν γινομένην πρὸς 
αὐτὸ πλεονάκις πρόξκλισιν τοῦ ζώου, τε- 
τριμμένον eotl :—Diog. Laert., procem. 20, 
in its metaphorical: εἰ δὲ αἵρεσιν νοοῖμεν 
πρόσκλισιν ἐν δόγμασιν. Thdrt. says 
well, δύο παρακελεύεται: μήτε τῇ τῶν 
κατηγόρων ἀξιοπιστίᾳ πιστεύσαντα κατα- 
κρίνειν, ἢ φιλαπεχθημόνως διακείμενον 
τοῦτο ποιεῖν πρὸ τῆς ἀκριβοῦς ἐξετάσεως. 
μήτε τῶν ἐλέγχων προφανῶς γενομένων 
ἀναβάλλεσθαι τὴν ψῆφον τῇ πρὸς τὸν 
κρινόμενον χάριτι τὸ δίκαιον διαφθείρον- 
τα). 22 f.] The same subject is con- 
tinued, and direction given whereby the 
scandal just dealt with may be prevented : 
viz. by caution in ordaining at first. The 
reference is primarily to presbyters: of 
course extending also in its spirit to all 
other church offices. This reference, 
which is maintained by Chrys., Thdrt., 
Thl., Grot., Est., Flatt, Mack, al., is de- 
nied by De W., Wiesinger, and Huther: 
the two former (as also Hammond, Ellic.) 
understanding the command of receiving 
back into the church excommunicated 
persons, or heretics, which from later tes- 
timonies (Cypr., the Nicene council, &c.) 
they shew to have been the practice: Hu- 
ther, rightly rejecting this idea, yet inter- 
prets it of laying on of hands as merely 
conveying ecclesiastical blessing on many 
various occasions. But surely this is too 
vague and unimportant for the solemn 
language here used. Regarding the whole, 
to v. 25, as connected, and belonging to 
one subject, I cannot accept any interpre- 
tation but the obvious and ordinary one: 
see especially ch. iv. 14: 2 Tim. i. 6. 
Lay hands hastily on no one, nor be par- 
taker in other men’s sins (as he would do 
by being the means of negligently ad- 
mitting into the ministry unfit and un- 
godly persons, being properly held respon- 
sible for the consequence of those bad 
habits of theirs which more care might 
have ascertained. ἁμαρτίας points to the 
former Guaptdvoyvras): —keep THYSELF 
(highly emphatic: not merely others over 
whom thou art called to preside and pro- 
hounce judgment in admitting them to 

rec (aft orou.) ins cov, with D'FKL rel vss Ath 
Chr Thdrt Damase Ambrst-ms al: om AD! 17 (arm) Ambrst-ed Gaud. ins δια 

the ministry. And the emphasis is pecu- 
liarly in place here, as applying to that 
which has just preceded. If he were to 
admit improper candidates to the ministry 
from bias or from negligence, his own 
character, by nis becoming a partaker in 
their sins, would suffer: whatever thou 
doest therefore, be sure to maintain, by 
watchful care and caution, thyself above 
all stain of blame) pure (not here to be 
referred to personal purity and chastity, 
though that of course would be the most 
important of all elements in carrying out 
the precept: but as above. On the word, 
see Ellic.). No longer (habitually) drink 
water, but use a little wine, on account 
of thy stomach, and thy frequent illnesses 
(the question, why this injunction is here 
inserted, has never been satisfactorily an- 
swered. Est., Grot., al., De W., Ellic., 
al., take it as a modification of σεαυτὸν 
ἁγνὺν τήρει, so as to prevent it from 
being misunderstood as enjoining asceti- 
cism. But on our explanation of the 
words, and I may add on any worthy view 
of the context, such a connexion will at 
once be repudiated. Chrys. has caught 
the right clue, when he says δοκεῖ δέ μοι 
καὶ ἄλλως ἐπίνοσος εἶναι. καὶ τοῦτο δείκ- 
νυσι λέγων, διὰ τὰς πυκνάς συν ἄσθε- 
νείας, ἀπό τε τοῦ στομάχου, ἀπό τε τῶν 
ἄλλων μερῶν : but he has not followed it 
up. Timotheus was certainly of a feeble 
bodily frame, and this feebleness appears, 
from other hints which we have respecting 
lim, to have affected his character. See 
especially 1 Cor. xvi. 10, 11, and note 
there. Is it not very possible, that such 
feebleness, and perhaps timidity, may have 
influenced him as an overseer of the 
church, and prevented that keen-sighted 
judgment and vigorous action which a 
bishop should ever shew in estimating the 
characters of those who are candidates for 
the ministry? If this was so, then it is 
quite natural that in advi ising him on this 
point, St. Paul should throw in a hint, in 
fatherly kindness, that he must not allow 
these maladies to interfere with the effi- 
cient discharge of his high office, but take 
all reasonable means of raising his bodily 
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ἄγουσαι εἰς * κρίσιν" τισὶν δὲ καὶ * ἐπακολουθοῦσιν. 
Ὧδ ἃ « 

“ἄλλως ἔχοντα κρυβῆναι οὐ δύνανται. 

z ver. 10 reff. ach. ii. 9 al. 
27. Job xi. 12. 

25. aft wsavrws ins δὲ AF goth: om DKLN rel vulg syrr coptt gr-lat-ff. 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMO@EON A. 

, =< ἄἰϊν a iyi, Sb ha 
WCavuTWC Kal Ta εργα τα καλα 

B99 

τινῶν ἀνθοώπων at ἁμαρτίαι “ πρόδηλοί εἰσιν, * προ- w Heb. νὴ. τ 
5 ? only t. 

Judith viii. 
29. 2 Macc. 
iii. 17. xiv. 
89 only. 

x ch. i. 18 reff. 
y Paul, 2 Thess. 

i. 5 only. 
Matt. v. 21 

w 

πρόδηλα" καὶ τὰ 

al. fr, 
b ch. iii. 1 reff. c here only. Esth. i. 19. ix. 

rec 

(for τα €. τα x.) Ta καλα epya, with KL rel Chr Thdrt: txt ADFX m 17 latt syrr copt 
goth Thl Aug Ambr Pelag. 
ek 0 17. 671: om AX 67?. 
ADegkm17 Thdrt. 

condition above them. I feel compelled 
to adopt this view, from the close con- 
nexion of the next verse with the whole 
preceding passage, and the exceedingly 
unnatural isolation of this, unless it bears 
such a reference. It is impossible to 
avoid remarking, that the characteristic, 
but unnecessary anxiety of Ellicott to res- 
cue the apostolic Timotheus from any im- 
putation of feebleness of character, has 
blinded him to the delicate connexion of 
thoughts here, as frequently in the second 
Epistle). 24.) The same subject con- 
tinued: τὸν περὶ τῆς χειροτονίας ἄναλαμ- 
βάνει λόγον. Thdrt. If my view of the 
last verse is correct, the connexion will be 
found in the fact, that the conservation 
of himself in health and vigour would 
ensure his being able to deal ably and 
firmly with the cases which should come 
before him for decision. To guide him 
still further in this, the Apostle subjoins 
this remark, indicating two classes of cha- 
racters with which he would have to deal 
in judging, whether favourably or unfa- 
vourably. Of some men the sins (con- 
nects with ἁμαρτίαις ἀλλοτρίαις, ver. 22) 
are evident (there does not seem to be 
any relation of ¢ime in πρόδηλοι, ‘ mani- 
Jest beforehand, —for thus the meaning 
would be,—as in πρόδηλος πότμος, κίν- 
duvos, &e., that the sins were manifest 
before they were committed, which would 
reduce this case to the other [see below] : 
but the προ- seems rather of place than of 
time,—7pd τῶν dpadAuov,—openly mani- 
fest,—notorious by common report), going 
before them (so that the man’s bad re- 
port comes to the person appointed to 
judge, before the man himself: not tran- 
sitive, as Heinrichs,—‘ peccata in judicium 
eos vocant’) to judgment (i. 6. so that 
when they come before thee to be judged 
of as candidates, their sins have arrived 
before them): but some men again they 
(their sins) follow (i. e. after-proof brings 

A 

rec aft προδηλα ins ἐστι, with KL rel: εἰσιν DE 
rec duvara (gramml corrn), with FKLN rel Chr: txt 

out the correctness or otherwise of the 
judgment. Their characters come before 
thee unanticipated by adverse rumour: 
but thou mayest by examination dis- 
cover those flaws in their conduct which 
had been skilfully concealed — the sins 
which, so to speak, follow at their heels. 
Therefore be watchful, and do not let the 
mere non-existence of previous adverse 
rumour lead thee always to presume fit- 
ness for the sacred office). 25.| So 
also (in like manner on the other side 
of men’s conduct) the good works (of 
some) are openly manifest: and those 
which are otherwise situated (which are 
not πρόδηλα) cannot be hidden (will come 
out, just as the sins in ver. 24, on ex- 
amination. The tendency of this verse is 
to warn him against hasty condemnation, 
as the former had done against hasty ap- 
proval. Sometimes thou wilt find a man’s 
good character go before him, and at once 
approve him to thee: but where this is not 
so, do not therefore be rash to condemn— 
thou mayest on examination soon discover, 
if there really be any good deeds accom- 
panying him: for they are things which 
cannot be hidden—the good tree like the 
bad will be known by his fruits, and that 
speedily, on enquiry). I have abstained 
from detailing all the varieties of interpre- 
tation of these verses, following as they do 
those already specified on verses 20—22. 
They may be seen shortly enumerated in 
De W. and Ellicott, and commented on at 
somewhat tedious length in Wiesinger. 
Chrys., al., confuse the context by under- 
standing κρίσις of eternal judgment, and 
the sentiment as equivalent to ἐκεῖ πάντα 
γυμνά ἐστιν. And so even Ellicott, who 
in objecting to the above interpretation 
(which is also Dr. Wordsworth’s) charges 
it somewhat naively with failure in ex- 
plaining the context. That it only does 
explain it satisfactorily, is, in my view, 
the decisive consideration in its favour. 
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d Matt. xi. 29, 
80. Acts xv. 
10. Gal. v. 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMOOEON A. 

, , f - vt gs ' θ “ Ν 
σπότας πάσης “τιμῆς αξίους ἨἩγεισθωσαν, iva μὴ τὸ 

EE 

VI. }"Ocor εἰσὶν ὑπὸ “ζυγὸν δοῦλοι, rove “ἰδίους “δὲ- 
Ν 

1. Rev. vi. 
Sonly. “Ν᾽ - - Weg τς = + 
Levit-xxvi. " OVOMA TOU θεοῦ καὶ ἡ ᾿διδασκαλία ™ βλασφημῆται. 2 οἱ 

Wee wake τ ed ΄ Ν , Π 
ἘΠΕ ας δὲ πιστοὺς ἔχοντες δεσπότας, μὴ ™ καταφρονείτωσαν, ort 

Prov. xxii. 7. 
f = Rom. xiii. 

de 

g ch. i. 12 reff. ἰῷ Ἧ τι 
h Rom. ii. 24, from Isa. lii.5. James ii. 7. Rev. xiii. 6. 

iii. 8. Tit. iii. 2. 1 = Tit. i. 6 reff. 

Cuap. VI. 1. for δουλοι, δουλου F: -eras Ὁ] k 73 sah. 
for θεου, κυριου D! 17 vulg goth Pelag Ambrst Gelas. 1, but marked and erased. 

βλασφημειται KL 17. 

Cu. VI.] The Apostle’s exhortations 
are continued, and pass from ecclesiastical 
to civil relations : and first to the duties of 
Christian slaves. This chapter has been 
charged (Schleierm., al.) with want of co- 
herence. But to a careful observer the 
thread of connexion is very plain. I have 
endeavoured to indicate it as we pass on. 
Such a thread being detected, the idea of 
Schleierm. (partly approved by De W.) of 
its being a clumsy compilation out of the 
Epistles to Titus and 2 Tim. hardly re- 
quires refutation. 1.] Let as many 
as are slaves under the yoke (I have 
adopted the rendering of De W. and 
Huther, attaching δοῦλοι to the predicate, 
as the simpler construction. The other, 
‘as many slaves as are under the yoke,’ 
making ὑπὸ ζυγόν emphatic as distinguish- 
ing either 1) those treated hardly, or 2) 
those who were under unbelieving masters, 
has undoubtedly something to be said for 
it, but does not seem to me so likely, from 
the arrangement of the words. Had ὑπὸ 
(vyév been intended to bring out any dis- 
tinction, it would have more naturally pre- 
ceded εἰσίν. I take then ὑπὸ ζυγὸν δοῦλοι 
as the predicate : ‘ bondsmen under yoke’) 
hold their own (ἰδίους, asin Eph. v. 22, al., 
to bring out and emphasize the relation ; 
see note there) masters worthy of all 
(fitting) honour, that the name of God 
and his doctrine (cf. Tit. ii. 10, where, 
writing on the same subject, he admonishes 
slaves ἵνα τὴν διδασκαλίαν τὴν τοῦ σω- 
τῆρος ἡμῶν θεοῦ κοσμῶσιν ἐν πᾶσιν. 
Hence it would appear that the article 
here is possessive, and ἡ 6:8acK. cor- 
responding to τὸ ὄνομα) be not spoken 
evil of (Chrys. gives the sense well: 
ὁ ἄπιστος ἂν μὲν ἴδῃ τοὺς δούλους διὰ 
τὴν πίστιν αὐθάδως προφερομένους, βλασ- 
φημήσει πολλάκις ὡς στάσιν ἐμποιοῦν τὸ 
δόγμα: ὅταν δὲ ἴδῃ πειθομένους, μᾶλλον 
πεισθήσεται, μᾶλλον προΞέξει τοῖς λεγο- 
μένοις. This verse obviously applies only 
to those slaves who had unbelieving mas- 
ters. This is brought out by the reason 

ἀδελφοί εἰσιν ἀλλὰ μᾶλλον " δουλευέτωσαν, ὅτι 
Ι , 
πιστοὶ 

ich. 1. 10 reff. 
m ch. iv. 12 reff. 

k = as above (h). Rom. 
n = Eph. vi. 7. 

aft δουλ. π᾿ is written by 

given, and by the contrast in the next 
verse, not by any formal opposition in 
terms. The account to be given of the 
absence of such opposition is, that this 
verse contains the general exhortation, the 
case of Christian slaves under unbelieving 
masters being by far the most common. 
The exception is treated in the next verse). 

2.| But (see above) let those who 
have believing masters not despise them 
because (belongs to καταφρονείτωσαν only, 
containing the ground of their contempt,— 
not to the exhortation μὴ καταφρονείτω- 
cay) they (the masters, not the slaves) 
are brethren, but all the more serve 
them (μᾶλλον has the emphatic position : 
ef. Eph. v. 11, where it merely signifies 
‘rather,’ and the verb has the emphasis, 
μᾶλλον δὲ καὶ ἐλέγχετε. Cf. also Hom. 
Od. 0. 369, φίλει δέ με κηρόθι μᾶλλον : 
and in the same sense ἐπὶ μᾶλλον, Herod. 
i. 94,--ἐπεί τε δὲ οὐκ ἀνιέναι τὸ κακόν, 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ μᾶλλον ἔτι βιάζεσθαι, iii. 104; 
iv. 181. “The slaves who were under 
heathen masters were positively to re- 
gard their masters as deserving of honour ; 
—the slaves under Christian masters were, 
negatively, not to evince any want of re- 
spect. The former were not to regard their 
masters as their inferiors, and to be insub- 
ordinate ; the latter were not to think them 
their equals, and to be disrespectful.” 
Ellicott), because those who receive (mu- 
tually receive: the interchange of service 
between them in the Christian life being 
taken for granted, and this word purposely 
used to express it. So Eur. Andr. 742 ff, 
Kay... τολοιπὸν ἢ ] σώφρων καθ᾽ ἡμᾶς, 
σώφρον᾽ ἀντιλήψεται. | θυμούμενος δέ, 
τεύξεται θυμουμένων, ἔργοισι δ᾽ ἔργα διά- 
δοχ᾽ ἀντιλήψεται. This sense, in the active, 
also occurs Theogn. 110, οὔτε κακοὺς εὖ 
δρῶν, εὖ πάλιν ἀντιλάβοις. And Plut. 
Pericl. circa init. has it with the middle and 
the genitive construction,—7TH μὲν yap 
αἰσθήσει, κατὰ πάθος τῆς πληγῆς ἀντι- 
λαμβανομένῃ τῶν προςτυγχανόντων . . .; 
and so Porphyr. de abstinentia, i. 46, μήτε 
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“ταῦτα δίδασκε καὶ ἢ παρακάλει. 
- ‘ . ¢t ͵ Γι ΑΙ Ὁ / 

σκαλεῖ, καὶ μὴ “προςέρχεται ὑγιαίνουσιν 
~ Vv ξ΄ ~ - - 

τοῦ ἡ κυρίου ἡμῶν [ησοῦ χριστοῦ καὶ τῇ κατ 

Ἷ διδασκαλίᾳ, 4 

sch.i.3onlyt. Tgnat. ad Polye. ο. 8, p. 721. 
Philo de Gigant. 9, vol. i. p. 267. 

x ch. iii. 6, 2 Tim. iii. 4 only t. 

2. exovras ADIF k m. 
for evepyeotas, ευσεβειας F 46. 

8. mposexete XN}. 
4. for γινεται, γεννωνται D! Lucif. 

ἐσθίων πλειόνων ἡδονῶν ἀμτιλήψεται. 
On other senses, see below) the benefit 
(of their μᾶλλον δουλεύειν. There is an 
apt and interesting passage in Seneca, de 
beneficiis, iii. 18: ‘ Queritur a quibusdam, 
an beneficium dare servus domino possit ?’ 
This question he answers in the affirma- 
tive: ‘servos qui negat dare aliquando 
domino beneficium, ignarus est juris hu- 
mani: refert enim, cujus animi sit qui 
preestat, non cujus status:’ and at some 
length explains when, and how, such bene- 
fits can be said to be bestowed. The pas- 
sage is remarkable, as constituting perhaps 
one of those curious indications of commu- 
nity of thought between the Apostle and 
the philosopher which could hardly have 
been altogether fortuitous. For instance, 
when Seneca proceeds thus, “ Quidquid 

est quod servilis officii formulam excedit, 
quod non ex imperio sed ex voluntate 
prestatur, beneficium est,” we can hardly 
forbear connecting the unusual sense here 
of εὐεργεσία after the μᾶλλον δουλευέτω- 
σαν, with the moralist’s discussion) are 
faithful and beloved. Very various 
meanings and references have been assigned 
to these last words. Chrys., Thl., Grot., 
Kypke, al., interpret εὐεργεσίας of the 
kindness of the master to the slave (“ quia 
fideles sunt et dilecti qui beneficii parti- 
cipes sunt [vulg.]: primum, quia fide in 
Deum sunt prediti: deinde diligendi eo 
nomine quod curam gerant, ut vobis bene- 
faciant : id est ut vos vestiant, pascant, ab 
injuriis protegant.” Grot.). On the other 
hand, Ambr. (Ὁ), Lomb., Th.-Aq., Calv., 
Beza, Bengel, al., understand it of God’s 
grace inredemption. But thus, if we make 
of τῆς evepy. ἀντιλ. the subject, as by the 
article it must be, the sentence will express 
nothing but a truism: if we escape from 
this by turning those words into the predi- 
cate (as E. V., “ because they are faithful 
and beloved, partakers of the benefit”), we 
are violating the simplest rules of grammar. 
These things (viz. those immediately pre- 

re 7 ᾿ ? 4 > 

ἢ rerupwrat, μηδὲν ἐπιστάμενος, ἀλλὰ 

uch. i. 10 reff. 

acd Ps. 
” s ¢ xxvii. 11. 

3 Ei τις ἑτεροδιδα- p = here 
S ate ~  (bukei. 54, 

λόγοις τοῖς A "Aces 
᾽ 35) only. L.P. 

see note. 
q ch. iv. 11. 

see ch. v. 7. 
r Tit. ii. 15. 

t= and Paul, here only. γιώμῃ προςέρχεσθαιν 
v Acts xx. 35. * weh. ii. 2 reff. 

3.2 Ὁ 
Ὗ εὐσέβειαν 

om oti ἀδελφοι εἰσιν δὲϊ ο: om ort to δουλευετωσαν Nn. 

φθονοι D! latt copt goth Pelag Ambrst-ed. 

ceding, relating to slaves) teach and ex- 
hort. 3—5.] Designation of those 
who oppose such wholesome teaching— 
fervid indeed, and going further (see Pro- 
legg.) than strict adherence to the limits 
of the context would require, but still sug- 
gested by, and returning to the context: 
cf. ver. 5 fin. and note. If any man is a 
teacher of other ways (see on ch. i. 3: 
sets up as an adviser of different conduct 
from that which I have above recom- 
mended), and does not accede to (so a con- 
vert to the true faith was called wposfAuros: 
and we have in Origen, ii. 255 [Wolf], 
προΞξιόντας τῷ λόγῳ in the sense of just con- 
verted, and in ib. 395, προξερχομένους τῷ 
θείῳ λόγῳ. So also Irenzus, in two places 
cited by Wolf: see also Philo in reff. There 
was therefore no need for Bentley’s conjec- 
ture, mposéxerat [see itacism in δὲ, var. 
read. ] or mposexet, or προείσχεται, though 
the use of these is commoner: see ch. i. 4 
reff. Cf.also Ellic.’s note) wholesome words 
(reff.), (aamely) those of our Lord Jesus 
Christ (either, precepts given by Him re- 
specting this duty of subjection, such as 
that Matt. xxi. 21,—which however seems 
rather far-fetched : or words agreeing with 
His teaching and expressing His will, which 
is more probable), and to the doctrine 
which is according to (after the rules of) 
piety,— he is (the apodosis begins here, not 
as Mack, al., with the spurious ἀφίστασο, 
ver. 5) besotted with pride (sce ch. iii. 6, 
note), knowing (being one who knows: 
not ‘although he knows’) nothing (not 
οὐδέν, which would be used to express the 
bare fact of absolute ignorance or idiotcy), 
but mad after (so Plat. Phedr. p. 228, 
ἀπαντήσας δὲ τῷ νοσοῦντι περὶ λόγων 
ἀκοήν, ἰδὼν μὲν ἰδὼν ἥσθη ὅτι ἕξοι τὸν 
συγκορυβαντιῶντα. Bengel and Wetst. 
quote from Plut. de laud. propr. p. 546 f, 
νοσεῖν περὶ Sdtav,—de ira cohib. p. 460 
ἃ, v. περὶ σφραγίδια πολυτελῇ, insanire 
amore gloria, vel sigillorum pretiosorum. 

See more examples in Kypke. “περί 
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y here only t. y 
Wisd. xvii. 18 
bis only. 
see note. 

z ch. i. 4 reff. 
a here only t. 

νοσῶν περὶ 

a al j 

τὰν ii. ᾿ἀπεστερημένων τῆς 
᾿ 15 v Pi ‘8 εἶναι τὴν | εὐσέβειαν. 

ὃ = Eph. iv. 31. 
Col. iii. 8 al. 

* d Sir. iii. 24. 
e here only t. 

Sir. as above, only. (-voetv, Acts xiii. 25.) 
9. xi. 18 only. Ps. xiii. 1. 

i=here onlyt. (Mark x. 19. 
4. Tit.i.14. 

ea 2 Ἢ 

εὐσέβεια μετα 

onlyt. {-κης, Phil. iv. 11.) 
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παρατριβαὶ eh eee ise ἀνθρώπων τὸν 

θὕΈ στιν δὲ * 
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αὐταρκείας. 

f here only ἢ. 
διεφθαρμένου τοὺς ὀφθαλμούς, Demosth. 1269. 6. 
1 Cor. vi. 7, 8. vii.5. James v. 4 only. 
k here bis only t. Wisd. xiii. 19. xiv. 2 only. 

γεωργίᾳ Kat φειδοῖ, Plut. Cat. Maj. ὁ 36. { ἐζειν, Wisd. xv. 12.) 
n = Luke v. 18, 19. 

VI. 

a ! z * ! 
Ἀδγαμακιάψ: ἐξ ων ΠΣ 

ὑπόνοιαι °F Sta 

Β νοῦν καὶ 

Ul 

πονηραί; 

J ἀληθείας, νομιζόντων ᾿ πορισμὸν 
/ « 

πορισμὸς με γας 1) 

7 δὲ Ν ππ , 
OUOEV yee ELCHVEYRAMEV 

g Luke xii. 33. 2 Cor. iv. 16. Rev. viii. 
h see 2 Tim. iii. 8. 
j2 Tim. iii. 8. iv. 

δυσὶ κεχρῆσθαι μόνοις πορισμοῖς, 
1 οἷν. ii. 2 reff. m 2 Cor. ix. 8 

Heb. xiii. 11 only. Numb. xxxi. 54. 

Mal. iii. 5 al.) 

epes DEL latt syr copt Damase Luc Ambr Ambrst Pelag. 
5. ree (for διαπαρατρ.) παραϑιατριβαι, with Ὁ Thl: διατριβαι Καὶ ἃ 1: txt ADFLN 

rel Clem Bas Chr Thdrt Hesych Suid Damase Ce. 
destitutorum a D-lat G-lat Lucif. 

αἀπεστραμμενων amo THs D!: 
rec at end ins αφιστασο απὸ των τοιούτων, 

with KL rel tol? spec syrr xth-pl gr-ff Ambrst : om AD! ΕΝ 17. 67? latt coptt goth 
zeth-rom Lucif Ambr Bede. 

6. aft ευσεβεια ins θευν F. 

with a genitive serves to mark an object 
as the central point, as it were, of the ac- 
tivity [e. g. 1 Cor. xii. 1, the πνευμ. δῶρα 
formed as it were the centre of the ἄγ- 
vowa|: the further idea of any action or 
motion round it is supplied by περί with 
the accusative. Cf. Winer, edn. 6, ὃ 47.e: 
Donalds. Gr. § 482.” Ellicott) question- 
ings (refi.) and disputes about words 
(see ref. The word is found only in eccle- 
siastical writers: see Wetst. Calv. explains 
it well, “contensiosas disputationes de 
verbis magis quam de rebus, vel, ut vulgo 
loquuntur, sine materia, aut subjecto”), 
from which cometh envy, strife, evil 
speakings (the context of such passages 
as Col. iii. 8, shews that it is not dlas- 

phemy, properly so called [ἐκ δὲ τῆς 
ἔριδος ἣ κατὰ τοῦ θεοῦ βλασφημία τολμᾶ- 
ται, Thdrt.], but mutual slander and re- 
proach which is here meant), wicked sus- 
picions (not concerning God [περὶ θεοῦ 
ἃ μὴ δεῖ ὑποπτεύομεν, Chrys. ], but of one 
another: not “ ‘opiniones male,’ quales 
Diagoree, non esse Deum,” as Grot.), in- 
cessant quarrels (S:a—gives the sense of 
continuance ; παρατριβῆ, primarily ‘fric- 
tion,’ is found in later writers in the sense 
of irritating provocation, or hostile colli- 
sion: so Polyb. ii. 36. 5, τὰ μὲν οὖν κατὰ 
Καρχηδονίους καὶ “Ῥωμαίους ἀπὸ τούτων 

ἤδη τῶν καιρῶν ἐν ὑποψίαις ἣν mpds ἀλλή- 
λους καὶ παρατριβαῖς :—xxiii. 10. 4, διὰ 
τὴν πρὸς τὸν Φιλοποίμενα παρατριβήν : 
see also iv. 21. 5; xxi. 18. ὅ; xxiv. 3. 4. 
According to the other reading, παρά 
would give the sense of useless, vain, per- 
verse, and διατριβή would be disputation, 
thus giving the sense ‘ perverse dis- 
putings,’ as Εἰ. V. Chrys., Gc., Thdrt., 

explain our word ἀπὸ μεταφορᾶς τῶν 
ψωραλέων προβάτων [(@ec.]: and Chrys. 
says, καθάπερ τὰ ψωραλέα τῶν προβάτων 
παρατριβόμενα νόσου καὶ τὰ ὑγιαίνοντα 
ἐμπίπλησιν, οὕτω καὶ οὗτοι οἱ πονηροὶ 
ἄνδρες) of men depraved in mind (reff. ; 
and see Ellic. on the pyschology and con- 
struction) and destitute of the truth, who 
suppose that godliness is gain (lit., “ 
gainful trade,’ as Conyb.: see reff. :—and 
therefore do not teach contentment and 
acquiescence in God’s providence, as in 
ver. 6: but strive to make men discon- 
tented, and persuade them to use religion 
as a means of worldly bettering them- 
selves). 6.] He then goes off, on the 
mention of this erroneous view, to shew 
how it really stands with the Christian as 
to the desire of riches: its danger, and 
the mischief it has occasioned. But (al- 
though they are in error in thus thinking, 
there 7s a sense in which such an idea is 
true [‘eleganter et non sine ironica cor- 
rectione in contrarium sensum eadem verba 
retorquet.’ Calv.], for) godliness accom- 
panied with contentment [see above, and 
Phil. iv. 11] is great gain (alluding, not to 
the Christian’s reward in the next world, 
as Thdrt.—riv yap αἰώνιον ἡμῖν πορίζει 
ζωήν, Erasm., Calv., al.,—but as Chrys., 
Thl., Ambr., al.,—the πορισμός is in the 
very fact of possessing piety joined with 
contentment, and thus being able to dis- 
pense with those things which we cannot 
carry away with us). 7.) Reason 
why this isso. For we brought nothing 
into the world, because neither can we 
carry any thing out (the insertion of 
δῆλον or ἀληθές, or substitution of ἀλλά 
or καί for ὅτι, betray themselves as having 
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o = Luke xv. 
Acts v. 

6, &c. (Mark 
viii. 23. Heb. 
vi. 8) only. 
Exod. xii. 29. «- Ἢ ’ . - , , 

9 Οἱ δὲ " βουλόμενοι πλουτεῖν ἐμπίπτουσιν εἰς “ πειρασ- phere only? 
‘ Veet ͵ 'λν» ͵ Ν w? ΄ 

μὸν καὶ ᾿ παγίδα Kat ἐπιθυμίας πολλὰς “ ἀνοητοὺς Kat 
\ 1 Macc. vi. 

49 only. 
ἃ here only t. 

= Luke iii. 

* βλαβεράς, ἡ αἵτινες * βυθίζουσιν τοὺς ἀνθρώπους εἰς * 7, eh. 

* ὄλεθρον καὶ " ἀπώλειαν. 

(2 Cor, xii. 9 al.)$ 2 Mace. ν. 15. 
u Matt. vi. 13. xxvi. 41 || al. fr. Paul, 1 Cor. x. 18 

y = Acts x. 41, 47 al. fr. 
‘a1 Cor. v.5. 1 Thess. v.38. 2 Thess. i. 9 only. P. 

98. iii.19. 2 Thess. ii.3. 2 Pet. ii. 1 als. 
from Deut. xxix. 18. Sir. i. 20. 

10 © piZa γὰρ πάντων τῶν 

s = James iv. 4. 
Gal. iv. 14 only. 

w Rom.i. 14. Gal. iii. J, 3. Tit. 111. ὃ only. L.P. Prov. xvii. 28. 
z Luke ν. 7 only t. 2 Mace. xii. 4 only. 

Prov. xxi. 7. 
Rev. xvii. 8, 11. 

xiii. 5. 
3 John 10, but 

w. ἐπί. 
t ch. iii. (6) 7 reff. Prov. xii. 15. 

v Rom. i. 24 al. tr. 
Prov. x. 26 (only?). 

(-@os, 2 Cor. xi. 25.) 
b Paul, Rom. ix. 22. Phil. i. 

c = Heb. xii. 15, 

x here only. 

Isa. xiv. 23. 

7. rec ins δηλον bef ort (see note), with D3KLN? rel syrr Bas Mac Chr Thdrt Damasce : 

adnées D! syr-marg, verum quoniam D-lat Ambrst, haud dubium quod vulg, in veritate 

quod goth: add’ Ροϊγο(ἀλλ᾽ οὐδὲ ἐξ. τι ἔχομεν) Cypr Aug Paulin: καὶ coptt eth arm : 

txt AFN 17. 
8. διατροφην DEK: victum D-lat G-lat lat-ff. 

Damasc. 

αρκεσθησωμεθα K ἃ n Chr-ms 

9. aft mayida ins Tov διαβολου D!F latt Chr Antch Thdrt-txt Ambr Chrom Czs-arel. 

all sprung from the difficulty of the 
shorter and original construction. The 
meaning appears to be,— we were ap- 
pointed by God to come naked into the 
world, to teach us to remember that we 
must go naked out of it. But this sense 
of ὅτι is not without difficulty. De W. 
cites Il. π. 35, γλαυκὴ δέ σε τίκτε θά- 
λασσα, πέτραι τ᾽ ἠλίβατοι, ὅτι τοι νόος 
ἐστὶν ἀπηνής,--«πᾶ Od. x. 80, ὦ κύνες, οὔ 
μ᾽ ἔτ᾽ ἐφάσκθ᾽ ὑπότροπον οἴκαδ᾽ ἱκέσθαι | 
δήμου ἄπο Τρώων, ὅτι μοι κατεκείρετε 
οἶκον, in both which it has nearly the 
sense required, of ‘ seeing that.’ The sen- 
timent is found in Job i. 21, Eccl. v. 14: 
‘and in words remarkably similar, in 
Seneca, Ep. 102. 24, ‘non licet plus ef- 
ferre, quam intuleris.’ See other examples 
in Wetst.) : 8.1 but (contrast to 
the avaricious, who forget this, or know- 
ing it do not act on it: not as De W., = 
οὖν, which would be a direct inference 
from the preceding verse) having (if we 
have) food (the δια- gives the sense of 
‘sufficient for our continually recurring 
~vants,’—‘ the needful supply of nourish- 
ment τ᾿ the plur. corresponds to the plur. 
ἔχοντες, and implies ‘in each case’) and 
covering (some take it of both clothing 
and dwelling: perhaps rightly, but not 
on account of the plural: see above :— 
Chrys., al. of clothing only,—roadra 
ἀμφιέννυσθαι, ἃ σκεπάσαι μόνον ἡμᾶς 
ὀφείλει καὶ περιστεῖλαι τὴν γύμνωσιν. 
These words occur together [Huther | in 
Sextus Empiricus ix. 1), with these (so 
ἀγαπάω, στέργω, χαίρω, ke. take a dative 
of the cause or object of the feeling. See 
ref. Luke, and Matthiw, § 403) we shall 
be sufficiently provided (the fut. has an 

authoritative sense : so in Matt. v. 48, and 
Xen. Hell. ii. 3. 34, cited by Huther, 
ὑμεῖς οὖν, ἐὰν σωφρονῆτε, οὐ τούτου, GAN 
ὑμῶν φείσεσθε :—butvis not therefore equi- 
valent to an imperative, ‘let us be con- 
tent:’ for its sense is not properly sub- 
jective but objective— to be sufficed,’ or 
‘sufficiently provided :’ and it is passive, 
not middle). 9.1 But (contrast to 
the last verse) they who wish to be rich 
(not simply, ‘they who are rich: cf. 
Chrys.: οὐχ ἁπλῶς εἶπεν, οἱ πλουτοῦντες, 
ἀλλ᾽, οἱ βουλόμενοι: ἐστὶ γάρ τινα καὶ 
χρήματα ἔχοντα καλῶς οἰκονομεῖν κατα- 
φρονοῦντα αὐτῶν), fall (reff.) into temp- 
tation (not merely ‘ave tempted,’ but are 
invclved in, cast into and among temp- 
tations ; “in ἐμπίπτειν is implied the 
power which the πειρασμός exercises over 
them.” Huther) and a snare (being en- 
tangled by the temptation of getting rich 
as by a net), and many foolish and hurtful 
lusts (foolish, because no reasonable ac- 
count can be given of them [see Ellic. on 
Gal. iii. 1]: hurtful, as inflicting injury 
on all a man’s best interests), such as 
sink men (mankind, generic) into destruc- 
tion and perdition (temporal and eternal, 
but especially the latter : see the usage in 
reff. of both words by St. Paul: not mere 
moral degradation, as De Wis) 10. | 
For the love of money is the (not ‘a,’ as 
Huther, Conyb., and Ellicott, after Mid- 
dleton. A word like ῥίζα, a recognized 
part of a plant, does not require an article 
when placed as here in an emphatic posi- 
tion: we might have ἡ γὰρ ῥίζα, or ῥίζα 
yap: ef. 1 Cor. xi. 3 {which, notwith- 
standing what Ellic. has alleged against 
it, still appears to me to be strictly in 
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d here only. 
Jer. viii. 10 
complut. 
only. (τοῦς, 
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e ch. i. 3 reff. 
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Heb. xi. 16 
only ἢ. (act., 
Job viii. 20 
Symm.) 

g Mark xiii. 22 
only. Prov. 
vii. 21. 

h here only ἡ. Jos. B. J. iv. 7. 4end. 
xiv. 6. 4 Kings iv. 7 al. 
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2 Pet. i. 6 
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. t ch. i. 18 reff. 

Prov. iv. 13. 
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11 Σὺ δέ, ὦ Ἰ ἄνθρωπε [τοῦ] 

12 τὸ 2 
αγω- 

ν t . . γνυ ~ , Ξ ats 
νίζου τὸν καλὸν “aywva τῆς πίστεως, ἐπιλαβοῦ τῆς 

i Rom. ix.2 only. Jer νἱϊ!. 18. j2 Tim. 111. 17 only. Josh. 
k = (Paul only) 1 Cor. vi. 18. x. 14. 2 Tim. ii. 22. Sir. xxi. 2. 

m Rom. ix. 30. 2 Tim. ii. 22 
ae p Col. i. 11 reff. qhere onlyt. Philo 

r 2 Tim. iv. 7. Eur. 
u Phil. i. 30 reff. v Paul, ver. 

om ευσεβειαν XN). rec (for 
πραυπαθειαν) πραοτητα, With DK LN? (πραῦτ. D'X*) rel Chr Thdrt : txt AFR! Petr Ephr 
Hesych (perhaps alluded to in Ign Trall 8, p. 681, τὴν πραὐπάθειαν ἀναλαβόντε5). 

point to shew that for which it is here 
adduced}, παντὸς ἀνδρὸς ἡ κεφαλὴ 6 
χριστός ἐστιν, κεφαλὴ δὲ γυναικὸς ὁ ἀνήρ, 
κεφαλὴ δὲ τοῦ χριστοῦ ὁ θεός. Here in 
the first clause it is requisite to throw 
παντὸς ἀνδρός into emphasis: but had 
the arrangement been the same as that of 
the others, we should have read κεφαλή 
(not 7 κεφ.) παντὸς ἀνδρὺς 6 χριστός: 
but no one would therefore have thought 
of rendering ‘@ head’) root of all evils 
(not, is the only root whence all evils 
spring: but is the root whence all [man- 
ner of | evils may and as matter of fact do 
arise. So that De W.’s objections to the 
sentiment have no force: for neither does 
it follow [1] that the covetous man cannot 
possibly retain any virtuous disposition, — 
nor [2] that there may not be other roots 
of evil besides covetousness: neither of 
these matters being in the Apostle’s view. 
So Diogenes Laert. vit. Diogen. [vi. 50], 
Thy φιλαργυρίαν εἶπε μητρόπολιν πάντων 

τῶν κακῶν : and Philo de judice 3, vol. ii. 
p. 346, calls it ὁρμητήριον τῶν μεγίστων 
παρανομημάτων. See other examples in 
Wetst.): after which (φιλαργυρία, see be- 
low) some lusting (the method of expres- 
sion, if strictly judged, is somewhat incor- 
rect: for φιλαργυρία is of itself a desire or 
ὄρεξις, and men cannot be properly said 
ὀρέγεσθαι after it, but after its object 
ἀργύριον. Such inaccuracies are, how- 
ever, often found in language, and we 
have examples of them in St. Paul else- 
where: e. g. ἐλπὶς βλεπομένη, Rom. viii. 
24,—éArida ἣν καὶ αὐτοὶ οὗτοι 
προςδέχονται, Acts xxiv. 15) wandered 
away from the faith (ch. i. 19; iv. 1), 
and pierced themselves through (not ‘all 
round’ or ‘all over,’ as Beza, Elsner, al. : 
the περί refers to the thing pierced sur- 
rounding the instrument piercing : so 
περιπ. τὴν κεφαλὴν περὶ λόγχην, Plut. 

Galb. 27: see Palm and Rost, and Suicer, 
sub voce) with many pains (the ὀδύναι 
being regarded as the weapons. ἄκανθαί 
εἰσιν αἱ ἐπιθυμίαι--καὶ καθάπερ ἐν ἀκάν- 
θαις, ὅθεν ἄν τις ἅψηται αὐτῶν, ἥμαξε 
τὰς χεῖρας καὶ τραύματα ἐργάζεται" οὕτω 
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἐπιθυμιῶν τὸ αὐτὸ πείσεται 
6 ταύταις ἐμπεσών, Kk. τὴν ψυχὴν ἀλγη- 
δόσι περιβαλεῖ. Chrys.). 11---10.1 
Exhortation and conjuration to Timo- 
theus, arising out of these considerations. 

11.] But (contrast to τινές above) 
thou (emphatic), Ο man of God (the de- 
signation of prophets in the O. T.: cf. 
LXX, 1 Kings ix. 6, 7, 8, 10, al.; and 
hence perhaps used of Timotheus as dedi- 
cated to God’s service in the ministry : 
but also not without a solemn reference 
to that which it expresses, that God, and 
not riches [566 the contrast again ver..17 } 
is his object of desire), flee these things 
(φιλαργυρία and its accompanying evils) : 
but (the contrast is to the following these 
things, underlying the mention of them) 

follow after (ref. 2 Tim., where both 
words occur again) righteousness (see 
Ellic.’s note and references), piety (so 
δικαίως, εὐσεβῶς, Tit. ii. 12), faith (not 
mere rectitude in keeping trust, for all 
these words regard the Christian life), 
love, patience (under afilictions: stedfast 
endurance: better than ‘stedfastness’ 
[Conyb.], which may be an active endu- 
rance), meek-spiritedness (ref.: we have 
πραὐπαθέω in Philo de profugis, 1, vol. 1.547, 
- πραῦὐπαθής in Basil. M. These two last 
qualities have reference to his behaviour 
towards the opponents of the Gospel): 

12.) Strive the good strife (sce ref. 
and ch. i. 18: 1 Cor: ix..24 ff: “Phill aii. 
12 ff.) of the faith (not ‘of faith,’ abstract 
and subjective: but that noble conflict 
which the faith,—the profession of the 
soldier of Christ, entails on him), lay hold 
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νουντὸς Ta TaVTa, Kal χριστοῦ Ἰησοῦ τοῦ “μαρτυρήσαντος y ΩΝ xii. 
42, 

ἐπὶ Ποντίου Πιλάτου τὴν 

135. Heb. iii. 1. iv. 14. x. 28 only. P.H.+ 
21. ch. v.20. 3 John 6. 

d Luke xvii. 33. Acts vii. 19 only. 
Xxiii. 11. constr » Rey. i. 2. xxii. 16, 20. 

20. xxv. 9, 10, 26. xxvi.2. 1 Cor. vi. 1, 6. 
p. 220. = Matt. xix. Vis 

t καλὴν ” 

b Acts x. 42. xvi. 18 al. fr. 
Exod. i. 17, 18, 22. 

μαρτυρῆσας ἐπὶ τῶν ny ἐμόονων, 

John xiv. 15. 

ny 14g xiii, 8 xxiii. 8. ὁμολογίαν, ΤΉ ΕΣ ΤΣ 
2 (=) 2Cor. ix. 

(Levit. xxii. 18 al.) a= Rom. xii.17. 2 Cor. viii. 
Josh. vi. 6. ὁ ch. v. 21 reff. 
e = (but see note) here only. see Acts 

ζ--- (866 note) Mark xiii. 9. Acts xxiii. 30. xxiv. 19, 

Clem. Rom. ad Cor. i. 5, 
Paul, here only. see 1 Cor. vii. 19. 

12. rec aft εἰς ny ins καὶ, with o (ἃ h1m, e sil) syr-w-ast Thl (Ze Ambrst-ms: om 
ADFKLYX rel latt Syr copt «th arm Petr-alex Ephr Chr Thdrt Damase Pelag. 

13. παραγγελλῶων, omg (as also δὲ! 17) σοι, F. 
ree (for (woyovovytos) ζωοποιουντος, with KLN rel Cyr-jer: 

ino. bef xp. FX Syr Did ΤῊ] Tert. Cyr Thdrtgiiq c-comm. 

upon (as the aim and object of the aes 
long struggle; the prize to be gained: 
that the Seen imperative is, as Winer 

well observes, edn. 6, § 42, not the mere 
result of the first, as in ‘divide et im- 
pera,’ but correlative with it and contem- 
poraneous: ‘strive . . ., and while doing 
so, endeavour to attain’) everlasting life, 
to which thou wast called (here appa- 
rently the image is dropped, and the 
realities of the Christian life spoken of. 
Some have supposed an allusion to the 
athletes being summoned by a herald: but 
it seems far- indeed inac- 
curate: for it was to the contest, not to 
the prize, that they were thus summoned), 
and didst confess (we must not supply 
eis ἥν again before ὡμολόγησας, with 
Mack, al.,—‘in reference to which,—a 

-most unnatural construction: but regard 
it, with De W., as simply coupled to 
ἐκλήθη5) the good confession (of faith in 
Christ: ¢he confession, which every ser- 
vant of Christ must make, on taking upon 
himself His service, or professing it when 
called upon so to do. From the same 
expression in the next verse, it would 
seem, that the article rather represents 
the notoriousness of the confession, ‘ bo- 
Yam illam confessionem,’ than its defi- 
nite general character. There is some 
uncertainty, to what occasion the Apos- 
tle here refers; whether to the baptism 
of Timotheus,—so Chrys. [?], Gic., ΤῊ]. 
[alt.], Ambr., Grot., Beng., &c.: to his 
ordination as a minister,—so Wolf, al.: 
to his appointment over the church at 
Ephesus,—so Mack: to some confession 
made by him under persecution,—so, jus- 
tifying it by what follows, respecting our 
Lord, Huther, al. Of these the first ap- 
pears to me most probable, as giving the 
most general sense to 7 καλὴ ὁμολογία, 

om Ist του NX: om του θεου 109. 

txt ADF 17 Ath 

and applying best to the immediate con- 
sideration of αἰώνιος ζωή, which is the 
common object of all Christians. The re- 
ference supposed by Thdrt. [wdvras παρ᾽ 
αὐτοῦ δεξαμένους τὸ κήρυγμα μάρτυρας 
εἶχε τῆς καλῆς ὁμολογίας], Calv., al., to 
Timotheus’s preaching, is clearly inad- 
missible) before many witnesses. 
13.] I charge thee (ch. i. 3) in the pre- 
sence of God who endues all things 
with life (for the sense, see reff: most 
probably a reference to αἰώνιος (wh above: 
hardly, as De W., al., after Chrys., to the 
resurrection, reminding him that death 

for Christ’s sake was not to be feared : for 
there is here no immediate allusion to 
danger, but only to the duty of personal 
firmness in the faith in his own religious 
life), and of Christ Jesus, who testified 
(‘testari confessionem erat Domini, con- 
Jiteri confessionem erat Timothei,’ Bengel. 
See Ellicott’s note) before Pontius Pilate 
(De W., al. [and Ellicott: see below on 
duodvy.] would render it, as in the Apos- 
tles’ creed, ‘under Pontius Pilate: but 
the immediate reference here being to 
His confession, it seems more natural to 
take the meaning, ‘coram :’ and so Chrys., 
who as a Greek, and familiar with the 
Creed, is a fair witness)—the good con- 
fession (viz. that whole testimony to the 
verity of his own Person and to the Truth, 
which we find in John xviii., and which 
doubtless formed part of the oral apostolic 
teaching. Those who render ἐπί, ‘ under,’ 
understand this confession of our Lord’s 
sufferings and death—which at least is 
far-fetched. There is no necessity, 
with Huther, to require a strict parallel 
between the circumstances of the confes- 
sion of our Lord and that of Timotheus, 
nor to infer in consequence of this verse 
that his confession must have been one 

ὶ 
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16. see Deut. χ. 17. Ps. exxxv. 3. 
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14. om σε D! 43 Did. 

before a heathen magistrate: it is the fact 
of a confession having been made in both 
cases that is put in the foreground—and 
that our Lord’s was made in the midst of 
danger and with death before him, is a 
powerful argument to firmness for his ser- 
vant in his own confession. Another ren- 
dering of this verse is given by Mack, al.: 
it makes τὴν καλὴν ὁμολογίαν governed 
by παραγγέλλω, and understands by it the 
same confession as in verse 12: “1 enjoin 
on thee,—in the presence .... and of 

Christ Jesus who bore testimony before 
Pontius Pilate—the good confession.’ But 
this is quite inadmissible. For it is op- 
posed both to the sense of mapayyéAAw, and 
to the following context, in which 7 ἐν- 
τολή, not 7 καλὴ ὁμολογία, is the thing to 
be observed), that thou keep (preserve: cf. 
ἄσπιλον below, and ch. v. 22) the com- 
mandment (used not to designate any 
special command just given, but as a 
general compendium of the rule of the 
Gospel, after which our lives and thoughts 
must be regulated: cf. παραγγελία in the 
same sense, ch. i. 5) without spot and 
without reproach (both epithets belong to 
Thy ἐντολήν, not to σε, as most Commenta- 
tors, some, as Est., maintaining that ἀνεπί- 
Anrros can be used of persons only. But 
this De W. has shewn not to be the case : 
we have 7 ἀνεπίληπτος τέχνη in Philo de 
opif. 22, vol. i. Ὁ. 15: ἀνεπιληπτότερον τὸ 
λεγόμενον in Plato, Phileb. p. 43 ὁ. Be- 
sides, the ordinary construction with τηρεῖν 
is that the qualifying adjective should be- 
long to its object: ef. ch. v. 22: James i. 
27: 2 Cor. xi. 9. The commandment, en- 
trusted to thee as a deposit [cf. ver. 20], 
must be kept by thee unstained and un- 
reproached. Consult Ellic.’s note) until 
the appearance (reff.) of our Lord Jesus 
Christ (τουτέστι, says Chrys., μέχρι τῆς 
σῆς τελευτῆς, μέχρι τῆς ἐξόδου. But surely 
both the usage of the word ἐπιφάνεια and 
the next verse should have kept him from 

2 Kings vii. 23. 
of God, there only. p ch. i. 17. 

r of the Father, Matt. v. 35. “chi. ive 
t Luke xxii. 25. Rom. vi. 9, 14. vii.1. xiv. 9. 

ul Cor, xv. 53, 54 only t+. Wisd. viii. 13 al4. 
1 Cor. iii. 16, vii. 12, 13. constr., Prov. x. 31. 

καιροῖς ™ δίοις ἢ δείξει ὁ “μακάριος καὶ Ῥμόνος “δυνάστης, 
art) Ν a ΄ ΔΕΒ: τὰν eat 
ο βασιλεὺς των βασιλευόντων Kal κα athe των ae τ 

ὃ μόνος ἔχων iy iia pwc * οἰκῶν δ᾽ ἀπρός- 
m Gal. νἱ. 9. ch. 11. ὁ. Tit. i.3 only. 

q Luke i.52. Acts viii. 27 
s Rev. xvii. 14. xix. 

2 Cor. i. 24 aoe L.P. Gen. 
v Paul only, but elsw. w. prep., 

w here only t. 

xp- bef ino. &. 
16. ins καὶ bef φως D! vulg Did, Ambrst Pelag Aug. for ampoo., aopatoy 677. 

this mistake. Far better Bengel : “ fideles 
in praxi sua proponebant sibi diem Christi 
ut appropipquantem: nos solemus nobis 
horam mortis proponere.” We may fairly 
say that whatever impression is betrayed 
by the words that the coming of the Lord 
would be in Timotheus’s lifetime, is chas- 
tened and corrected by the καιροῖς ἰδίοις of 
the next verse. That, the certainty of the 
coming in God’s own time, was a fixed 
truth respecting which the Apostle speaks 
with the authority of the Spirit: but the 
day and hour was hidden from him as from 
us: and from such passages as this we see 
that the apostolic age maintained that 
which ought to be the attitude of all ages, 
constant expectation of the Lord’s return) 

15, 16. | which in His own times (reff: 
τουτέστι τοῖς προΞξήκουσι, τοῖς ὀφειλομέ- 

νοις, Chrys. ‘ Numerus pluralis observan- 
dus, brevitatem temporum non valde coare- 
tans; Bengel) He shail manifest (make 
visible, cause to appear ; “ display,” Ellic.) 
(who is) the blessed (ἡ αὐτομακαριότης, 
Chrys.) and only Potentate (Baur, al., 
believe the polytheism or dualism of the 
Gnosties to be hinted at in μόνος : but 
this is very unlikely. The passage is not 
polemical: and ef. the same μόνος in John 
xvil. 3), the King of kings and Lord of 
lords (this seems the place,—on account 
of this same designation occurring in reff. 
Rey. applied to our Lord, —to enquire 
whether these verses 15, 16 are said of 
the Father or of the Son. Chrys. holds 
very str ongly the latter view: but surely 
the καιροῖς ἰδίοις, compared with καιρούς, obs 
ὁ πατὴρ ἔθετο ἐν TH ἰδίᾳ ἐξουσίᾳ, Acts i. 7, 
determines for the former: so also does 
ὃν εἶδεν οὐδεὶς κιτ.λ. verse 16, which 
Chrys. leaves untouched), who only has 
immortality (Huther quotes [{Ps-]Justin 
M., quest. ad Orthod. 61, p. 464: μόνος 
ἔχων τὴν ἀθανασίαν λέγεται ὃ θεός, ὅτι οὐκ 
ἐκ θελήματος ἄλλου ταύτην ἔχει, καθάπερ 
οἱ λοιποὶ πάντες ἀθάνατοι, GAN ἐκ τῆς 
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ἀλλ᾽ * ey TW θεῷ τῷ 

iv. 8. ach.i. 3 reff. 
ἃ here onlyt. (-Aos, 1 Cor. xiv. 8. 
e = Acts xxviii.2. (Col. iv. 1 mid.) 

wev A Did. 
om καὶ Fn 72. 98.116. 122. 

17. for αἰωνι, kaipw δὰ! : 
υψηλα φρονειν X. 

Ζ ~ ~ Zz ». 

TW νυν προς 

“ παρέχοντι ἡμῖν πάντα 

b Rom. xi. 20 only t. see Rom. xii. 10. 
-Aws, 1 Cor. ix. 26.) 

f Col. iii. 16. Tit. iii. 6. 

ανθρωπων bef Bets F goth. 

Paul, ch. i. 
17 only. Rey. 
ΞῈ 9. v.13 

" παράγγελλε μὴ Τα τυ τὶ. 
v. ieee 

Ζ Thin iv. 10. 
Tit. ii. 12 
only. see ch. 

ech. iv. 10 reff. 
τῶν προςδοκωμένων, Polyb. xxxvi. 4. 2 

2 Pet. i. 11 only t. 

᾿ πλουσίως 

ἡ ad. 

ins τὸ bef κρατος &. 

του vuy aiwvos D vulg Syr coptt Bas Jer Ambrst Pelag. 
for nAmikevat, ελπιζειν Εἰ Damase. πλουτω D! 73. 

* ἐπί (as above) AD'FX 17. 672 Orig-mss Chr Thl: ἐν D8KL rel Orig Thdrt 
Damasc. om τω bef θεω D1 FN Orig-mss Thl: ins AD3KL rel Orig. rec aft 
θεω add τω ζωντι (see ch iv. 10), with (D)KL rel latt(inclg vulg-ed fuld-vict) syrr Orig 
Chr, Thdrt lat-ff; (om τω D!): om AFN 17. 67? am(with fuld! demid tol har!) coptt 
zth arm Orig-mss Bas Jer,. ins ta bef παντα A m 17 Bas Chr. rec 7TAovoliws 

bef παντα, with rel: om παντα Ε' : txt ADKLN m 17 latt syrr coptt Orig Bas Antch 
Chr Thdrt ΤῊ] Damase (ce Pelag. 

οἰκείας οὐσίας. Bengel remarks: ‘ Ad- 
jectivum immortalis non exstat in N. T. 
sed ἄφθαρτος, incorruptibilis : neque ἀθά- 
vatos aut ἀθανασία habent LXX. Utrum- 
que habet Sapientiz liber qui semper 
Grecus fuit’), dwelling in light unap- 
proachable (ἄλλο τὸ φῶς αὐτὸς καὶ ἄλλο 
ὃ οἰκεῖ; οὐκοῦν καὶ τόπῳ ἐμπεριείληπται ; 
ἄπαγε: οὐχ ἵνα τοῦτο νοήσωμεν, ἄλλ᾽ 
ἵνα τὸ ἀκατάληπτον τῆς θείας φύσεως 
παραστήσῃ, φῶς οἰκεῖν αὐτὸν εἶπεν ampds- 
ιτον, οὕτω θεολογήσας ὡς ἦν αὐτῷ δυνατόν. 
Chrys.), whem no ene of men [ever] saw, 
nor can see (the Commentators quote 
Theophilus ad Autol., i. 5, p. 341: εἰ 
τῷ ἡλίῳ ἐλαχίστῳ ὄντι στοιχείῳ οὐ 
δύναται ἄνθρωπος ἀτενίσαι διὰ τὴν ὑὕπερ- 
βάλλουσαν θέρμην καὶ δύναμιν, πῶς οὐχὶ 
μᾶλλον τῇ τοῦ θεοῦ δόξῃ ἀνεκφράστῳ οὔσῃ 
ἄνθρωπος θνητὸς οὐ δύναται ἀντωπῆσαι; 
These words, as compared with John i. 
18, seem to prove decisively that the whole 
description applies to the Father, not to 
the Son), to whom be honeur and power 
everlasting, Amen (see ch. i. 17, where a 
similar ascription occurs). Some of the 
Commentators (Mack, Schleierm.) think 
that verses 15, 16 are taken from an eccle- 
siastical hymn : and Mack has even ar- 
ranged it metrically. See ch. 111. 16, 
2 Tim. ii. 11 ff., notes. 

17—19.| Precepts for the rich. Nota 
supplement to the Epistle, as commonly 
regarded: the occurrence of a doxology is 
no sufficient ground for supposing that 
the Apostle intended to close with it: οἵ. 
ch. i. 17. Rather, the subject is resumed 
from verses 6—10. We may perhaps make 
an inference as to the late date of the 

Epistle, from the existence of wealthy 
members in the Ephesian church. 
17.] To those who are rich in this pre- 
sent world (no τοῖς before ἐν τῷ νῦν ai., 
because πλούσιοι-ἐν-τῷ-νῦν-αἰῶνι is the 
designation of the persons spoken of. 
Had there been a distinction such as 
Chrys. brings out,—eiol yap καὶ ἄλλοι 
πλούσιοι ἐν τῷ μέλλοντι [τῷ δὲ διορισμῷ 
ἀναγκαίως ἐχρήσατο: εἰσὶ γὰρ πλούσιοι 
καὶ τοῦ μέλλοντος αἰῶνος, of τὸν μόνιμον 
πλοῦτον καὶ διαρκῇ κεκτημένοι. Thdrt. |, 
the τοῖς would have been more naturally 
prefixed. Such a distinction would be- 
sides have been improbable, as drawing a 
line between the two characters, which! it 
is the object of the exhortation to keep 
united in the same persons. See the dis- 
tinction in Luke xii. 21) give in charge 
not to be high-minded (ταῦτα παραινεῖ, 
εἰδὼς OTL οὐδὲν οὕτω τίκτει τῦφον, καὶ 
ἀπόνοιαν, καὶ ἀλαζονείαν, ὡς χρήματα, 
Chrys.), nor to place their hope (i. ο. to 
have hoped, and continue to be hoping: 
see on ch. iv. 10) on the uncertainty 
(reff.) of riches (not = τῷ πλούτῳ τῷ 
ἀδήλῳ, but far more forcible, hyper- 
bolically representing the hope as reposed 
on the very quality in riches which least 
justified it. On the sense, Thdrt. says, 
ἄδηλον γὰρ τοῦ πλούτου τὸ κτῆμα" νῦν 
μὲν γὰρ παρὰ τούτῳ φοιτᾷ, νῦν δὲ πρὸς 
ἐκεῖνον μεταβαίνει: καὶ πολλοὺς ἔχων 
κυρίους, οὐδενός ἐστι κτῆμα. An uncertain 
author, in the Anthology, having com- 

plained of the fickleness of For tune, says, 

μισῶ τὰ πάντα τῆς ἀδηλίας χάριν), but 
in (see var. readd. : no distinction of mean- 
ing need be sought between ἐπί and ev: 
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1 here only t. 
Sir. iii. 4. see Matt. vi. 19, 20. 

q ver. 12. 
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m-here only+. Demosth. 182. 17. = Polyb. 
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see Winer, edn. 6, ὃ 50. 2) God (“ trans- 
fertur Ejus officium ad divitias, si spes 
in iis locatur,’ Calv.), who affordeth us 
all things richly (πλοῦτος of a nobler 
and higher kind is included in His 
bounty: that βούλεσθαι πλουτεῖν which 
is a bane and snare in its worldly sense, 
will be far better attained in the course 
of his abundant mercies to them who 
hope in Him. And even those who would 
be wealthy without Him are in fact only 
made rich by His bountiful hand: ‘alias 
nemo foret πλούσιος, Beng.) for enjoy- 
ment (for the purpose of enjoying: cf. 
ch. iv. 3, εἰς μετάλημψιν. The term ἀπό- 
λαυσις, the reaping enjoyment from, and 
so having done with [ ef. ἀπέχω Ke. |, forms 
a contrast to ἠλπικέναι ἐπί, in which 
riches are not the subject of ἀπόλαυσις, 
but are looked on as a reliance for the 
future) ;—to do good (ref.: ‘to practise 
benevolence,’ as Conyb.), to be rich in 

good works (honourable deeds: dyads is 
good towards another, καλός good in itself, 
noble, honourable),—to be free-givers, 
‘ready-contributors (Chrys. takes κοινω- 
νικούς for affable, communicative, — ὁμιλη- 
τικούς, φησι, mposnvets: so also Thdrt.: 
τὸ μὲν [εὐμεταδ.} ἐστι τῆς τῶν χρημάτων 
χορηγίας: τὸ δὲ τῆς τῶν ἠθῶν μετριότη- 
τος᾿ κοινωνικοὺς yap καλεῖν εἰώθαμεν τοὺς 
ἄτυφον ἦθος ἔχοντας. But it seems much 
better to take it of communicating their 
substance, as the verb in Gal. vi. 6, and 
κοινωνία in Heb. xiii. 16, where it is cou- 
pled with εὐποιΐα), (by this means) (‘there- 
from,’ implied in the ἀπό) laying up for 
themselves as a treasure (hoarding up, 
not uncertain treasure for the life here, 
but a substantial pledge of that real and 
endless life which shall be hereafter. So 
that there is no difficulty whatever in 
the conjunction of ἀποθησαυρίζοντας θεμέ- 
Avov, and no need for the conjectures κει- 
μήλιον [Le Clere] or θέμα λίαν καλόν 
{! Lamb-Bos]. For the expression, cf. 
ch. iii. 13) a good foundation (reff., and 

Luke vi. 48) for the future (belongs to 
amoOnoavpi(ovras), that (in order that, 
as always: not the mere result of the pre- 
ceding : ‘as it were,’ says De W., ‘setting 
foot on this foundation,’ or firm ground) 

they may lay hold of (ver. 12) that which 
is really (reff.) life (not merely the goods 
of this life, but the possession and sub- 
stance of that other, which, as full of joy 
and everlasting, is the only true life). 

20, 21.] CoNCLUDING EXHORTATION 
Tro Trmorunus. O Timotheus (this per- 
sonal address comes with great weight and 
solemnity : ‘appellat familiariter ut filium, 
cum gravitate et amore,’ Beng.), keep the 
deposit (entrusted to thee: reff. 2 Tim. 
[μὴ μειώσῃς" οὐκ ἔστι σά: τὰ ἀλλότρια 
ἐνεπιστεύθης' μηδὲν ἐλαττώσῃς, Chrys. 
I cannot forbear transcribing from Mack 
and Wiesinger the very beautiful comment 
of Vincentius Lirinensis in his Commonito- 
rium [ A.D. 4841, ὃ 22 f. p. 667 ἢ. : “0 Timo- 
thee, inquit, depositum custodi, devitans 
profanas vocum novitates| reading καινοφω- 
vias—see var. readd.]. “0 "’ exclamatio 
ista et preescientie est pariter et caritatis. 
Preevidebat enim futuros, quos etiam pre- 
dolebat, errores. Quid est ‘ depositum cus- 
todi?’ Custodi, inquit, propterfures, prop- 
ter inimicos, ne dormientibus hominibus 
superseminent zizania super illud tritici 
bonum semen quod seminaverat filius ho- 
minis in agro suo. ‘ Depositum,’ inquit, 
‘custodi. Quid est ‘depositum?’ id est 
quod tibi creditum est, non quod a te in- 
ventum: quod accepisti, non quod exco- 
gitasti: rem non ingenii sed doctrine, non 
usurpationis private sed publice tradi- 
tionis: rem ad te perductam, non a te 
prolatam, in qua non auctor debes esse 
sed custos, non institutor sed sectator, non 

ducens sed sequens. ‘ Depositum,’ inquit, 
‘eustodi:’ catholice fidei talentum in- 
violatum illibatumque conserva. Quod 
tibi creditum est, hoe penes te maneat, 
hoe a te tradatur. Aurum accepisti, au- 
rum redde. Nolo mihi pro aliis alia sub- 
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χῆσαν. χάρις μετα σου. Ὁ ch. i. 6 rei. 
u ch. i. 9 reff. 
v 2 Tim. ii. 16 

(there alsow. 

Bef.) only 1. 
z= ch. ii. 

bch.i,6. 2 Tim. 

ΠΡῸΣ TIMOOGEON A. 
w here only t. x see Rom. xv. 14. 1Cor i.5al. y = ch. i. ὃ reff. 

10 (Tit. i. 2 reff.) only t. aso ch.i.19. (and constr.) 2 Tim. ii. 18. 
ii. 18 only t. Ὁ absol., Col. iv. 18 reff. 

20. rec παρακαταθηκην, with Ὁ f g Chr: txt ADFKLN rel (syr-marg-gr coptt) Clem 

Ign Thdrt Damase (ec. καινοφωνιας (itacism) F 73 Epiph Bas Chr, vocwm novi- 

tates latt Tren Tert Ps-Ath. 
92. for μετα σου, μεθ᾽ υμων (see 2 Tim iv. 22, Tit iii. 15, where there is hardly any 

variation in mss) AFR 17 g G-lat(altern) copt: txt DKL rel vss gr-lat-ff. rec at 
end ins αμην, with D?KLN$ rel: om AD!FR? 17 fuld'. 
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γϊ 

mp. τιμ. a ἐεπληρωθη 1), ἐεπληρωθὴ Em. Tp. τιμ. ΡΝ: 

jicias, nolo pro auro aut impudenter plum- 
bum, aut fraudulenter eramenta supponas : 
nolo auri speciem, sed naturam plane 
..... Sed forsitan dicit aliquis: nullusne 
ergo in ecclesia Christi profectus habebitur 
religionis? Habeatur plane, et maximus 
....sed ita tamen, ut vere profectus sit 
ille fidei, non permutatio. Siquidem ad 

profectionem pertinet, ut in semetipsa una- 
queque res amplificetur, —ad permuta- 
tionem vero, ut aliquid ex alio in aliud 
transvertatur. Crescat igitur oportet et 
multum vehementerque proficiat tam sin- 
gulorum quam omnium, tam unius hominis 
quam totius ecclesiz ztatum et seculorum 
gradibus, intelligentia, scientia, sapientia : 
sed in suo duntaxat genere, in eodem 
scilicet dogmate, eodem sensu, eademque 
sententia. Imitetur animarum religio 
rationem corporum, que licet annorum 
processu numeros suos evolvant et expli- 
cent, eadem tamen que erant permanent 

os ὉΠ Viz, the sound doctrine which thou 

art to teach in thy ministry in the Lord, 
cf. Col. iv. 17. This is the most probable 
explanation. Some regard it as the ἐν- 
τολή above, ver. 14:,some as meaning the 
grace given to him for his office, or for his 
own spiritual life: but ch. i. 18, compared 

with 2 Tim. ii. 2, seems to fix the meaning 
as above. Herodotus has a very similar 
use of the word, ix. 45, ἄνδρες ᾿Αθηναῖοι, 
παραθήκην ὑμῖν τάδε τὰ ἔπεα τίθεμαι. 
And with this the following agrees: for it 
is against false doctrine that the Apostle 
cautions him), turning away from (cf. 
ἀποτρέπου, 2 Tim. iii. 5) the profane 

babblings (empty discourses: so also 2 
Tim. ii. 16) and oppositions (apparently, 
dialectic antitheses and niceties of the 
false teachers. The interpretations have 
been very various: Chrys. says, ὁρᾷς πῶς 
πάλιν κελεύει μηδὲ ὁμόσε χωρεῖν πρὸς 
τοὺς τοιούτους ; ἐκτρεπόμενός, φησιν, τὰς 
ἀντιθέσεις. ἄρα εἰσὶν ἀντιθέσεις, πρὸς 
ἃς οὐδὲ ἀποκρίνεσθαι χρή ;—understand- 
ing by ἄντιθ., sayings of theirs opposed to 
this teaching. But this can hardly be. 
Grot., ‘nam ipsi inter se pugnabant:’ but 
this is as unlikely. Pelag., Luth., al., 

understand ‘ disputations :᾿ Mosheim, the 
dualistic oppositions in the heretical sys- 
tems: Mack, the contradictions which the 
heretics try to establish between the va- 
rious doctrines of orthodoxy: Baur, the 
oppositions between the Gospel and the 
law maintained by Marcion. On this 
latter hypothesis, see Prolegomena. There 
would be no objection philologically to 
understanding ‘propositions opposed to 
thee ? and τοὺς ἀντιδιατιθεμένους, cf. 2 
Tim. ii. 25, would seem to bear out such 
meaning: but seeing that it is coupled 
with κενοφωνίας, it is much more proba- 

bly something entirely subjective to the 
ψευδώνυμος γνῶσι) of that which is 
falsely-named (ὅταν yap πίστις μὴ ἢ), 
γνῶσις οὐκ ἔστι. Chrys.) knowledge (the 
true γνῶσις, being one of the greatest 
gifts of the Spirit to the Church, was soon 
counterfeited by various systems of hybrid 
theology, calling themselves by this ho- 
noured name. In the Apostle’s time, the 
misnomer was already current: but we 
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are not therefore justified in assuming 
that it had received so definite an applica- 
tion, as afterwards it did to the various 
forms of Gnostic heresy. All that we can 
hence gather is, that the true spiritual 
γνῶσις of the Christian was already being 
counterfeited by persons bearing the cha- 
racteristics noticed in this Epistle. Whe- 
ther these were the Gnostics themselves, 
or their precursors, we have examined in 
the Prolegomena to the Pastoral Epistles), 

21.] which (the ψευδών. yvaous) 
some professing (ch. ii. 10) erred (reff. : 
the indefinite past, as marking merely the 
event, not the abiding of these men still 
in the Ephesian church) concerning the 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMOGEON A. 

faith. 22.) CONCLUDING BENEDIC- 
TION: The grace (of God,—7 x., the 
grace for which we Christians look, and in 
which we stand) be with thee. On the 
subscription we may remark, that the 
notice found in A al., owes its origin pro- 
bably to the notion that this was the 
Epistle from Laodicea mentioned Col. iv. 
16. So ΤῊ]. : τίς δὲ ἦν ἡ ἀπὸ Λαοδικείας ; 
h πρὸς Τιμόθεον πρώτη: αὕτη γὰρ ἐκ 
Λαοδικείας ἐγράφη. The further addition 
in rec al. betrays a date subsequent to the 
fourth century, when the province of 
Phrygia Pacatiana was first created. See 
Smith’s Dict. of Geography, art. Phrygia, 
circa finem. 
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copt Damase Ambrst Cassiod. 

Cuap. I. 1, 9.1] ADDRESS AND GREET- 
ING. 1. διὰ θελ. θεοῦ Cf. reff. 
κατ᾽ ἔπαγγ. ζωῆς) according to (in pur- 
suance of, with a view to the fulfilment of) 
the promise (ref.) of life, which is in 
Christ Jesus (all this is to be taken with 

Thdrt. 
explains it well, ὥςτε we τὴν ἐπαγγελθεῖσαν 
"αἰώνιον ζωὴν τοῖς ἀνθρώποις κηρύξαι. 
Chrysostom sees, in this mention of the 
promise of life in Christ, a consolation to 
Timotheus under present troubles: ἀπὸ 
τῆς ἀρχῆς ποιεῖται τὴν παραμυθίαν --- εἶ 
ἐπαγγελία ἐστί, μὴ ζήτει αὐτὴν ἐνταῦθα" 
ἐλπὶς γὰρ βλεπομένη οὐκ ἔστιν ἐλπίς. 
_And this idea seems to be borne out by the 
strain of the subsequent portion of the 
Epistle, which is throughout one of con- 
firmation and encouragement. So Bengel, 
—“nervus ad Timotheum hortandum, ver. 
10, cap. ii. 8”). 2. ἀγαπητῷ τέκνῳ] 
“Can it be accidental,” says Mack, “that 
instead of γνησίῳ τέκν., as Timotheus is 
called in the first Epistle, i. 2, and Titus i. 
4,—here we have ἀγαπητῷϑ Or may a 
reason for the change be found in this, that 
it now behoved Timotheus to stir up afresh 
the faith and the grace in him, before he 
could again be worthy of the name γνησίον 
τέκνον in its full sense?” This may be 

emaryyeAias N o(omg (w7s). 

too much pressed: but certainly there is 
throughout this Epistle an altered tone 
with regard to Timotheus—more of mere 
love, and less of confidence, than in the 
former: and this would naturally shew 
itself even in passing words of address. 
When Bengel says, “in Ep. i., seripserat, 
genuino: id compensatur hic versu 5,” he 
certainly misses the delicate sense of ver. 
5: see below. To find in ἀγαπητῷ more 
confidence, as Heyd. (and Chrys., main- 
taining that of κατὰ πίστιν ὅταν dow 
ἀγαπητοί, δι’ οὐδὲν ἕτερόν εἶσιν, ἀλλ᾽ ἢ 
δι’ ἀρετήν), can hardly be correct: the 
expression of feeling is different in kind, 
not comparable in degree: suiting an 
Epistle of warm affection and somewhat 
saddened reminding, rather than one of 
rising hope and confidence. I regret to 
be, on this point, at issue throughout 
this second Epistle, with my friend Bishop 
Ellicott, who seems to me too anxious to 
rescue the character of Timotheus from 
the slightest imputation of weakness: 
thereby marring the delicate texture of 
many of St. Paul’s characteristic periods, 
in which tender reproof, vigorous re- 
assurance, and fervent affection are ex- 
quisitely intermingled. See reff. 
and notes, 
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2 Χάριν [ἔχω τῷ θεῷ, ᾧῳ 

μνείαν ἐν ταῖς ' δεήσεσίν μου 

11 Tim. iii. 9 only. see Heb. ix. 14. συν-, 1 Tim. i.5 reff. 
k μ. ἔχειν; 1 Thess. iii. 6. elsw., as Eph. i. 16 reff., w. ποιεῖσθαι. 
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p = Luke ii. 40. Acts ii. 28. xiii. 52. Paul, Rom. xv. 13, 
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5. ree λαμβανων, with DKLN* rel Chr Thdrt Damasc Thl Cc: txt (see note) 
ACEN! 17. 

3—5.| Thankful declaration of love and 
anxiety to see him. I give thanks (reff:) 
to God whom I serve from my ancestors 
(i. 6. as Bengel, “majores, innuit, non 
Abrahamum &ec., quos patres, nunquam 
προγόνους appellat: sed progenitores prox- 
imos.” The reason for the profession may 
perhaps be found in the following mention 
of the faith of the mother and grand- 
mother of Timotheus, which was already in 
the Apostle’s mind. We may observe that 
he does not, as De W. charges him, place 
on the same ground the Jewish and Chris- 
tian service of God: but simply asserts 
what he had before asserted, Acts xxiii. 1, 
xxiv. 14, that his own service of God had 
been at all times conscientious and single- 
hearted, and that he had received it as 
such from his forefathers) in pure con- 
science, how (not ‘ ¢hat,’ as Chrys. [εὐχα- 
ριστῶ τῷ θεῷ ὅτι μέμνημαί σου, φησίν, 
οὕτω σε φιλῶ], Luth., E. V., al..—nor 
‘when,’ as Caly. [‘quoties tui recordor in 
precibus meis, id enim facio continenter, 
simul etiam de te gratias ago’ ],—nor 
‘since,’ ‘seeing that, as Heyd., Flatt, al., 

—nor ‘as,’ as De W., Huther, Ellic., al. : 
but as in the parallel, Rom. i. 9, the con- 
struction is a mixed one between μάρτυς 
μου ἐστὶν 6 θεός, ὡς ἀδιάλ. ἔχω, and ed- 
χαριστῶ ἀδιάλειπτον ἔχων: and hence 
the meaning ‘how’ must be retained, and 
with it the involution of construction, 
which is characteristic of one with whom 
expressions like these had now become 
fixed in diction, and liable to be com- 
bined without regard to strict logical ac- 
curacy) unceasing I make my mention 
(not ‘mention’ only, on account of the 

article, which specifies the μνεία as a thing 

constantly happening) concerning thee 
(so Herod. i. 36, παιδὸς μὲν περὶ τοῦ 
ἐμοῦ μὴ μνήσθητε ἔτι :---Χοη. Cyr. i. 6. 
12, οὐδ᾽ ὁτιοῦν περὶ τούτου ἐπεμνήσθη : -- 
Plat. Laches, p. 181 a, ὅδ᾽ ἐστὶ Σωκράτης, 
περὶ ov ἑκάστοτε μέμνησθε: and Heb. xi. 
22) in my prayers, night and day (see 
Luke ii. 37 note: belongs to ἀδιάλειπτ. 
ἔχω x.7.A., not to δεήσεσιν, much less, as 
Mack, al., to the following, for which 
1 Thess. ii. 9, 111. 10 are no precedents, as 
here such an arrangement would deprive 
the participle ἐπιποθῶν of its place of 
emphasis); longing (ἐπί, as the prep. in 
composition so often, seems to mark not 

intensification, but direction: see Ellic.’s 
note) to see thee, remembering thy tears 
(shed at our parting), that I may be filled 
with joy (the expressions in this verse 
are assurances of the most fervent per- 
sonal love, strengthened by the proof of 
such love having been reciprocal. From 
these he gently and most skilfully passes 
to a tone of fatherly exhortation and re- 
proof): having remembrance (the aor. 
participle may be taken either (1) as de- 
pendent on ἵνα, and the condition of πλη- 
pw@,—or, which is more probable, (2) as 
in apposition with ἐπιποθῶν and μεμνημέ- 
vos) of the unfeigned faith [which was] 
(Ellice. objects to ‘was,’ and would render 
‘is; see note above on ver. 2. But I donot 
see how St. Paul could be said ὑπόμνησιν 
λαβεῖν of a thing then present. Surely 
the remembrance is of the time when they 
parted, and the faith then existing. But 
the sentence does not require any tem- 
poral filling up—‘the unfeigned faith 
in thee’ is quite enough, and is neces- 
sarily thrown into the past by the ὑπό- 
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t Acts x. 41, 47 
al, tr. Paul, 
passim. 

ΣΗ͂ΙΣΙ ΟΕ ὦ ΧΡ δ. 2 “ iii. 11. 
δι ἣν “αιτίαν ἥ ἀαναμιμνησκω σε τον G 

Col. iii. a 
ver. 14 only. 
Lev. xxvi. 52. 

x Paul, ver.12. Tit. 
y Mark xi. 

Gen. viii. 1 vat. (-uynocs, Luke xxii. 19.) 
z here only. LXX. intr., Gen. xlv. 27. 1 Mace. xiii.7 only. Clem. I. ad Cor. ὁ 27,p.268. Ign. Eph. §1, p. 644. 
al Tim. iv. 14 (reff.). 

ενοικησεν D! 17. 
6. for αναμ., υπομιμνησκω D. 

μνησιν λαβών. See more below) in thee 
(there is perhaps a slight reproach in 
this ὑπόμνησιν and τῆς ἐν aol, as if it 
were a thing once certain as fact, and 
as matter of memory, but now only, as 
below, resting on a πέπεισμαι ὅτι: and 
in presence of such a possible inference, 
and of ὑπόμνησιν, 1 have ventured there- 
fore to render τῆς ἐν σοί, ‘which was 
in thee,’ viz. at the time of τὰ δάκρυα, 
—its present existence being only by and 
by introduced as a confident hope) such 
as dwelt first (before it dwelt in thee) in 
thy grandmother (μάμμην τὴν Τοῦ πα- 
Tpos ἢ μητρὸς μητέρα, οὐ λέγουσιν οἱ 
ἀρχαῖοι, ἀλλὰ τίτθην [1Ἰ. τήθην]. Phryn., 
p- 183, where see Lobeck’s note. It is 
thus used, as he shews, by Josephus, Plu- 

tarch, Appian, Herodian, &c., and Pollux 
says [iii. 17], ἡ δὲ πατρὸς ἢ μητρὸς μή- 
Tnp τήθη καὶ μάμμη καὶ μάμμα. But he 
adduces all the stricter philologists as 
agreeing with Phrynichus) Lois (not else- 
where mentioned), and thy mother Eunice 
(Τιμόθεος, vids γυναικὸς ᾿Ιουδαίας πιστῆς, 
πατρὸς δὲ “Ἕλληνος, Acts xvi. 1: see also 
ch. iii. 15. Both these were probably con- 
verts on Paul’s former visit to Lystra, 
Acts xiv. 6 11), but (the δέ gives the 
meaning ‘notwithstanding appearances.’ 
It is entirely missed by Ellic., and not 
fairly rendered in the Εἰ. V., ‘and ;’ see 
note below) I am persuaded that (supply 
ἐνοικεῖ, not ἐνοικήσει, as Grot., al.) also 
in thee (there is undoubtedly a want of 
entire confidence here expressed; and 
such a feeling will account for the men- 
tion of the faith of his mother and grand- 
mother, to which if he wavered, he was 
proving untrue. This has been felt by 
several of the ancient Commentators ; 
6. g. Thdrt.,—TH μετ᾽ εὐφημίας μνήμῃ τῶν 
προγόνων ὃ θεῖος ἀπόστολος κρατύνει τὴν 
πίστιν ἐν τῷ μαθητῇ. οὐδὲν γὰρ οὕτως dvi- 
νησιν ὡς οἰκεῖον παράδειγμα. καὶ ἐπειδὴ 
συμβαίνει τινὰς ἐξ εὐσεβῶν γενομένους 
μὴ ζηλῶσαι τὴν τῶν προγόνων εὐσέβειαν, 
ἀναγκαίως ἐπήγαγε “ Πέπεισμαι δὲ ὅτι 
καὶ ἐν σοί. εἶτα τοῦτο αὐτὸ τῆς παραι- 

Vou. ΠῚ 

for xap., θελημα R?. for θεου, χριστου A. 

νέσεως ὑποβάθραν ποιεῖται). 6—14. | 
Exhortation to Timotheus to be firm in 
the faith, and not to shrink from suffer- 
ing : enforced (9—11) by the glorious cha- 
racter of the Gospel, and free mercy of 
God in it, and (11—18) by his own ex- 
ample. For which cause (reff.: viz. be- 
cause thou hast inherited, didst once pos- 
sess, and I trust still dost possess, such 
unfeigned faith ;--ταῦτα περί σου πεπεισ- 
μένος, Thdrt.) I put thee in mind to stir 
up (see examples in reff. and in Wetst. 
The metaphorical use of the word was so 
common, that there is hardly need to 
recur to its literal sense. Cf. especially, 
Jambl. vit. Pythagor. c. 16: ἀπεκάθαιρε 
τὴν ψυχήν, καὶ ἀνεζωπύρει τὸ θεῖον ἐν 
αὐτῇ. At the same time it is well to 
compare, as Chrys. does, 1 Thess. v. 19, 
τὸ πνεῦμα μὴ σβέννυτε. He adds, ev 
ἡμῖν γάρ ἐστι καὶ σβέσαι καὶ ἀνάψαι 
τοῦτο. ὑπὸ μὲν γὰρ ἀκηδίας καὶ ῥᾳθυμίας 
σβέννυται, ὑπὸ δὲ νήψεως καὶ mposoxis 
διεγείρεται) the gift of God (χάρισμα, 
singular, as combining the whole of the 
gifts necessary for the ministry in one 
aggregate [τὴν χάριν τοῦ πνεύματος, ἣν 
ἔλαβες εἰς προστασίαν τῆς ἐκκλησίας, 
Chrys.]: not ‘the gift of the Spirit im- 
parted to all believers: see 1 Tim. iv. 14, 
note. Of those ministerial gifts, that of 
παῤῥησία would be most required in this 
ease, “ videtur Timotheus, Paulo diu 
carens, nonnihil remisisse: certe nune ad 
majora stimulatur.” Bengel), which is in 
thee by means of the laying on of my 
hands (these words, especially when com- 
pared with 1 Tim. iv. 14, mark the sense 
of χάρισμα to be as above, and not the 
general gifts of the Spirit which followed 
the laying on of hands after baptism. 
Any apparent discrepancy with that pas- 
sage, from the Apostle here speaking of 
the laying on of fis own hands alone, 
may be removed by regarding the Apostle 
as chief in the ordination, and the pres- 

bytery as his assistants, as is the case with 
Bishops at the present day. As to the 
διὰ τῆς ἐπιθ., we can only appeal, against 

BB 
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oF. Ps Kat σωφρονισμου. 
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Matt. viii. 26. -Acav, John xiv. 27.) 

| Mk. Rom.i.16al. Job xxxiv. 19 vat. 

the Roman-Catholic expositors, 6. g. Mack, 
to the whole spirit of St. Paul’s teaching, 
as declaring that by such an expression he 
does not mean that the inward spiritual 
grace is operated merely and barely by 
the outward visible sign,—but is only as- 
serting, in a mode of speech common to us 
all, that the solemn dedication by him of 
Timotheus to God’s work, of which the 
laying on of his hands was the sign and 
seal, did bring with it gifts and grace for 
that work. In this sense and in this 
alone, the gift came διὰ τῆς ἐπιθέσεως, 
that laying on being the concentrated and 
effective sign of the setting apart, and 
conveying in faith the answer, assumed by 

faith, to the prayers of the church. That 
the Apostle had authority thus to set 
apart, was necessary to the validity of the 
act, and thus to the reception of the 
grace :—but the authority did not convey 
the grace: I may just add that the ‘in- 
delibility of orders,’ which Mack infers 
from this passage, is simply and directly 
refuted by it. If the χάρισμα τὸ ἐν σοί 
required ἀναζωπυρεῖσθαι, if, as Chrys. 
above, ἐν ἡμῖν ἐστι καὶ σβέσαι καὶ ἀνάψαι 
tovro,—then plainly it is πού indelible). 

7.| For (q. d., ‘and there is reason 
for my thus exhorting thee, seeing that 
thou hast shewn a spirit inconsistent with 
the character of that χάρισμα. The par- 
ticle is passed over by Ellicott) God did 
not give (when we were admitted to the 
ministry: not ‘has not given’ [ δέδωκεν |) 
us the Spirit (q. d., ‘the spirit which He 
gave us was ποῦ :᾿ see Rom. viii. 15 and 
note. The usage of πνεῦμα without the 
art. in the cease of the spirit of man dwelt 
in uy the Spirit of God, and as the Spirit 

“of God working in the spirit of man, as 
e. g. continually in Rom. viii. [vv. 4, 5, 9 
bis, 13, 14], in 1 Cor. 11. 4: ef. 1 Cor. vi. 
17, forbids our rendering πνεῦμα ‘a spirit’ 
[subjective], as Conyb. al.) of cowardice 
(the coincidence in sound with the πνεῦμα 
δουλείας of Rom. viii. 15, is remarkable, 
and the most decisive of all testimonies 
against De Wette’s unworthy and prepos- 
terous idea that this passage is an imita- 
tion from that. Rather I should account 
the circumstance a fine and deep indica- 
tion of genuineness:—the habitual asser- 
tion of the one axiom having made even 
its sound and chime so familiar to the 
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Apostle’s ear, that he selects, when enounc- 
ing another like it, a word almost repro- 
ducing that other. There is also doubt- 
less a touch of severity in this δειλίας, 
putting before Timotheus his timidity in 
such a light as to shame him: οὐχ ἵνα 
δειλιῶμεν τοὺς ὑπὲρ τῆς εὐσεβίας κινδύ- 
νους, Thdrt.), but (the spirit) of power 
(as opposed to the weakness implied in 
δειλία), and love (as opposed to that false 
compliance with men, which shrinks from 
bold rebuke :—that lofty self-abandon- 
ment of love for others, which will even 
sacrifice repute, and security, and all that 
belongs to self, in the noble struggle to do 
men good), and correction (the original 
meaning of σωφρονισμός, “ admonition 
of others that they may become cadp.,— 
τὸ σωφρονίζειν τινά, cf. Tit. ii. 4,—must 
be retained, as necessary both on account 
of that usage of the verb, and on account 
of the context. It is this bearing bold 
testimony before others, from which 'Ti- 
motheus appears to have shrunk: ef. μὴ 
οὖν ἐπαισχυνθῇς τὸ μαρτύριον, ver. 8. 
It also suits the construction of the other 
two genitives [against Huther], which 
both express that which the Spirit inspires 
aman with. For the meaning itself, ef. 
Palm and Rost’s Lex. We have exam- 
ples of it in Hippodamus [Stob. 43. 93, 
p- 2501,-- τοὺ μὲν νέοι δέονται σωφρο- 
νισμῶ καὶ καταρτύσιος : Plut. Cat. maj. 
5, — ἐπὶ διορθώσει καὶ σωφρονισμῷ τῶν 
ἄλλων: Appian, de rebus Punicis viii. 65, 
—eiol γὰρ of καὶ τόδε νομίζουσιν, αὐτὸν 
ἐς Ῥωμαίων σωφρονισμὸν ἐθελῆσαι γεί- 
Tova καὶ ἀντίπαλον αὐτοῖς φόβον ἐς ἀεὶ 
καταλιπεῖν. The word in after times be- 
came a common one for discipline or ec- 
clesiastical correction : see examples under 
σωφρονίζω and -ἰσμός in Suicer. Some, 
retaining this proper meaning, understand 
by it that the Spirit σωφρονίζει ἡμᾶς : so 
[410.1 Chrys., ΤῈ]. [ἢ ta σωφρονισμὸν 
ἔχωμεν τὸ πνεῦμα]; but this does not 
suit the construction of the other geni- 
tives, in which it is not power over us, or 
love towards us, that is meant, but power 
and love wrought in us as towards others, 
and opposed to cowardice and fear of man. 
Thi. gives as another alternative the right 
meaning—?) ἵνα καὶ ἄλλοις ὦμεν σωφρο- 
νισταὶ καὶ παιδευταί. The making σω- 
φρονισμός = σωφροσύνη, as EH, V. and 
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many Commentators, is surely not allow- 
able, though Chrys. puts it doubtfully as 
an alternative. The only way in which it 
can come virtually to that, is by supposing 
the σωφρονισμός to be exercised by our- 
selves over ourselves, as Thdrt.: ἵνα ow- 
φρονίσωμεν τῶν ἐν ἡμῖν κινουμένων παθη- 
μάτων τὴν ἀταξίαν. But this does not 
seem to me to suit the context so well 
as the meaning given above). 8.] Be 
not then (seeing that God gave us such a 
Spirit, not the other) ashamed of (for 
construction see reff. I cannot see, with 
Ellic., that the aor. subjunc. with μή, ‘ne 
te pudeat unquam,’ as Leo, implies in 
matter of fact that “Timothy had as yet 
evinced no such feeling.” Surely, grant- 
ing that such is the primary construc- 
tional inference from the words, it would 
be just in keeping with the delicate tact 
of the Apostle, to use such form of admo- 
nition, when in fact the blame had been 
already partly incurred. See note on ver. 
1) the testimony of our Lord (i. e. the 
testimony which thou art to give concern- 
ing our Lord, gen. objective: not ‘the 
testimony which He bore,’ gen. subjective, 
as Corn.-a-lap., al..—nor, as Chrys. [appa- 
rently], ‘the martyrdom of our Lord, 
nor must we, with Mack, lay stress on 
κυρίου, and understand the μαρτύριον to 
be especially this, that Jesus zs the Lord. 
The ἡμῶν is added, hardly for the reason 
Bengel gives, ‘hune opponit Cesari, quem 
sui sic appellabant,’ which would hardly 
have been thus expressed, requiring more 
prominence to be given to 7uav,—but 
because, being about to introduce himself, 
he~binds by this word Timotheus and 
himself together), nor of me His prisoner 
(I would hardly say, with De W., Huther, 
al., that this refers only to the services 
which the Apostle expected from Timo- 
theus in coming to him at Rome: such 
thought may have been in his mind, and 
may have mingled with his motive in 
making the exhortation: but I believe the 
main reference to be to his duty as up- 
holding St. Paul and his teaching in the 
face of personal danger and persecution. 
It is impossible to deny that the above 
personal reference does enter again and 
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again: butI cannot believe it to be more 
than secondary. On the expression, τὸν 
δέσμιον αὐτοῦ, see Eph. iii. 1 note: the 
gen. implies not possession, but the reason 
for which he was imprisoned, cf. Philem. 
18, δεσμοὶ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου), but suffer 
hardship with me for the Gospel (this is 
the meaning [ref.], and not ‘ suffer hard- 
ship together with the Gospel, as Thdrt. 
[τῶν κηρύκων τὸ πάθος τοῦ εὐαγγελίου 
mposnydpevae πάθος), Calv. [ἢ], Grot. 
[‘ mposwmomore? evangelium, eique sensum 
tribuit, quomodo alibi legi, morti, pec- 
cato’]|: for St. Paul, speaking of his own 
bonds, ch. ii. 9, says, 6 λόγος τοῦ θεοῦ οὐ 
δέδεται. This συγκακοπάθησον extends 
the sphere of his fellow-suffering with the 
Apostle beyond his mere visiting Rome) 
according to the power of God (what 
power ? that which God has manifested in 
our salvation, as described below [gen. 
subj. ], or that which God_imparts to us 
[gen. obj.],—God’s power, or the power 
which we get from God? On all grounds, 
the former seems to me the juster and 
worthier sense: the former, as implying _ 
indeed the latter ἃ fortiori—that God, 
who by His strong hand and mighty arm 
has done all this for us, will help us 

through all trouble incurred for Him. 
Chrys. gives this meaning very finely : 
ἐπεὶ φορτικὸν ἣν τὸ εἰπεῖν, κακοπάθησον, 
πάλιν αὐτὸν παραμυθεῖται λέγων, οὐ κατὰ 
τὰ ἔργα ἡμῶν: τουτέστι, μὴ τῇ δυνάμει 
λογίζου τῇ σῇ, ἀλλὰ τῇ τοῦ θεοῦ ταῦτα 
φέρειν. ody μὲν γὰρ τὸ ἑλέσθαι καὶ προ- 
θυμηθῆναι, θεοῦ δὲ τὸ κουφίσαι καὶ παῦσαι. 
εἶτα καὶ τῆς δυνάμεως αὐτοῦ δείκνυσι 
τὰ τεκμήρια. πῶς ἐσώθης ἐννόει, πῶς 
ἐκλήθης. ὥςπερ φησὶν ἀλλαχοῦ, κατὰ 
τὴν ἐνέργειαν αὐτοῦ τὴν ἐνεργουμένην 
ἐν ἡμῖν. οὕτω τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸν οὐρανὸν 
μείζων δύναμις αὕτη ἦν, τὸ πεῖσαι τὴν 
οἰκουμένην), who saved us (all believers : 
there is no reason for limiting this ἡμᾶς 
to Paul and Timotheus. It is painful 
to see such Commentators as De Wette 
so blinded by a preconceived notion of 
the spuriousness of the Epistle, as to 
call this which follows ‘gine ganz allges 
meine fiberflifjige Crinnerung an die 
chriftliden Heilsthatfaden.’ Ineed hardly 
2 
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say to the reader who has been hitherto 
following the course and spirit of the pas- 
sage, that it is in the strictest coherence, 
as indeed is shewn by Chrys. above. ‘ Be 
not cowardly nor ashamed of the Gospel, 
but join me in endurance on its behalf, 
according to God’s power, who has given 
such proofs of that power and of its exer- 
cise towards us, in saving us,—calling us 
in Christ,—destroying death — &e., of 
which endurance I am an example [11— 
13]—which example do thou follow’ [13, 
147), and called us (this, as indeed the 
whole context, shews that it is the Father 
who is spoken of: see note on Gal. i. 6), 
with an holy (τουτέστιν, ἁγίους ἐξειργά- 
σατο ἁμαρτωλοὺς ὄντας καὶ ἐχθρούς, Chrys. 
κλῆσις expressing the state, rather than 
merely the summoning into it [as does 
‘vocation’ 4150], ἁγία is its quality) call- 
ing (see Eph. iv. 1; i. 18: Rom. viii. 
28—30, and notes), not according to 
(after the measure of, in accordance with) 
our works: but according to (after 
the measure of, in pursuance of) his 
own purpose (τουτέστιν οὐδενὸς ἀναγκά- 
Covtos, οὐδενὸς συμβουλεύοντος, GAN ἐξ 
ἰδίας προθέσεως, οἴκοθεν ἐκ τῆς ἀγαθότη- 
τος αὐτοῦ ὁρμώμενος, Chrys. οὐκ εἰς 
τὸν ἡμέτερον ἀποβλέψας βίον, ἀλλὰ διὰ 
μόνην φιλανθρωπίαν, Thdrt. “ Originem 
tam vocationis nostra quam totius salu- 
tis designat: non enim erant nobis opera 
quibus Deum praeveniremus: sed totum 
a gratuito ejus proposito et electione 
pendet.” Caly.), and (according to) the 
grace which was given to us (this ex- 
pression, which properly belongs only to 
an actual imparting, is used, because, 
as De W., that which God determines in 
Eternity, is as good as already accom- 
plished in time. No weakening of δοθεῖσαν 
into destinatam must be thought of) in 
Christ Jesus (asits element and condition, 
see Eph. i. 4; iii. 11) before the periods 
of ages (see refl.; τουτέστιν, avapxas, 

Chrys. It is hardly possible in the pre- 
sence of Scripture analogy to take the ex- 
pression πρὸ χρόνων αἰωνίων as ‘meaning 
[? Conyb. | the Jewish dispensation :’ still 
less, as Dr. Burton, that ‘the scheme of 
redemption was arranged by God imme- 
diately after the fall, before any ages or 
dispensations.’ Even Calvin’s interpreta- 
tion, ‘ perpetuam annorum seriem a mundo 
condito,’ fails to reach the full meaning. 
In the parallel, Rom. xvi. 25, the mystery 
of redemption is described as having been 
χρόνοις αἰωνίοις ceovynuevov,—which ob- 
viously includes ages previous to the κατα- 
βολὴ κόσμου as well as after it ;—see Eph. 
iii. 11, compared with i. 4: 1 Cor. ii. 7), 
but (contrast to the concealment from 
eternity in the manifestation in time) 
manifested now (νυνὶ τοῖς προορισθεῖσι Td 
πέρας ἐπέθηκε, Thdrt. See Col. i. 26; 
Tit. i. 3) by the appearing (in the flesh: 
here only used thus, see reff.: but not re- 
ferring to the birth only : ‘ His whole ma- 
nifestation’) of our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
who abolished (‘when He made of none 
effect, Ellic., objecting to my rendering, 
as confounding an anarthrous participle 
with one preceded by the article. But, 
pace tanti viri, and recognizing to the 
full the distinction, I must hold that the 
slightly ratiocinative force of the anar- 
throus participle is more accurately repre- 
sented by “who abolished,” than by in- 
troducing the temporal element contained 
in “when He.” The bald literal render- 
ing, ‘ abolishing [not, ‘having abolished ;’ 
the aor. participles are synchronous 
throughout] as He did,’ is most nearly 
approached by ‘ who abolished ? and it is 
an approximation to the sense, not gram- 
matical purism, which must be our object) 
[indeed] death (cf. especially 1 Cor. xy. 
26. By the death of Christ, Death has 
lost his sting, and is henceforth of no more 
account: consequently the mere act of 
natural death is evermore treated by the 
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Lord Himself and his Apostles as of no 
account: ef. John xi. 26; Rom. viii. 2, 
38; 1 Cor. xv. 55; Heb. ii. 14: and its 
actual and total abolition foretold, Rev. 
xxi. 4. θάνατον must be kept here to its 
literal sense, and its spiritual only so far 
understood as involved in the other. The 
delivering from the fear of death is mani- 
festly not to the purpose, even did διὰ τοῦ 
evayy. belong to both participles. Notice 
τὸν θάνατον. As Bengel says, ‘Articulus 
notanter positus.’ As if he had said, 
‘Oreum illum. ζωήν and ἀφθαρσίαν be- 
low have no articles), but (contrast to the 
gloom involved in θάνατον) brought to 
light (threw light upon, see ref. 1 Cor., 
and thus made visible what was before 
hidden: ἀντὶ τοῦ προμηνύσαντος, Thdrt.) 
life (i.e. the new and glorious life of the 
Spirit, begun here below and enduring for 
ever: the only life worthy of being so 
called) and incorruptibility (immortality 
—of the new life, not merely of the risen 
body : that is not in question here, but is, 
‘though a glorious yet only a secondary 
consequence of this ἀφθαρσία;; see Rom. 
viii. 11) by means of the (preaching of 
the) Gospel (which makes these glorious 
things known to men. ‘These words are 
better taken as belonging only to φωτ. 
δὲ ζω. x. ἀφθ., not to Katapy. μὲν τὸν 
θάν. For this former is an absolute act of 
Christ, the latter a manifestation to those 
who see it), for which (viz. the εὐαγγέλιον, 
the publication of this good news to men) 
I was appointed a herald, and an apostle, 
and a teacher of the Gentiles (see the 
same expression, and note, in 1 Tim. ii. 7. 
The connexion in which he here introduces 
himself is noticed above, on ver. 8. It is 
to bring in his own example and endurance 
in sufferings, and grounds of trust, for a 
pattern to Timotheus): on which account 
(viz. because I ἐτέθην, as above) I also 
(besides doing the active work of such a 
mission. Or καί τῆλ be taken with ταῦτα, 
as Ellic..—‘ even these things’) am suffer- 
ing these things (viz. the things implied 
in τὸν δέσμιον αὐτοῦ, ver. 8, and further 
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specified by way of explanation and en- 
couragement to Timotheus below, ver. 
15): but I am not ashamed (cf. μὴ 
ἐπαισχυνθῆς, ver. 8), for I know whom 
I have trusted (hardly to be formally 
expressed so strongly as De W. ‘in whom 
L have put my trust’ [εἰς ὃν πεπ.], though 
the meaning, in the spiritual explanation, 
is virtually the same: the metaphor here 
is that of a pledge deposited, and the de- 
positor trusting the depositary: and it is 
best to keep to the figure. The ᾧ refers 
to God, as Tit. iii. 8: Acts xxvii. 25 ὃ), 
and am persuaded that He is able (reff. 
as used of God) to keep my deposit (how 
are the words to be taken,—and what is 
meant by them? Does pov import, the 
deposit which He has entrusted to me, or 
the deposit which Zhave entrusted to Him? 
Let us consider the latter first. In this 
case pov is the gen. subjective. Now what 
is there which the Apostle can be said to 
have entrusted to God? Some say, (a) his 
eternal reward, the crown laid up for him, 
ch. iv. 8; so Thl., Beza, Calov., Wolf 
[‘ hoe est κληρονομία que dicitur τετηρη- 
μένη ἐν οὐρανοῖς, 1 Pet. i. 4: habes hie 
τὸ φυλάσσειν]: but then we should have 
this reward represented as a matter not of 
God’s free grace, but of his own, delivered 
to God to keep: (b) his sow/, as in 1 Pet. 
iv. 19: Luke xxiii. 46: so Grot. [* Deus 
apud nos deponit verbum suum: nos 
apud Deum deponimus spiritum nostrum’ |, 
Beng. (‘anima nostra: nos ipsi, et portio 
nostra ceelestis. Paulus, decessui proximus, 
duo deposita habebat: alterum Domino, 
alterum Timotheo committendum’], Co- 
nyb. and others [see this treated below] : 
(ce) his salwation, so Ambr., Caly., Huther, 
al. [see ib.]: (4) the believers who had 
been converted by his means, as Chrys. and 
ΤῊ]. [alt.], and as in the Ep. ad Heron. of 
the Pseudo-Ignatius, 7, p. 916,—vAatdv 
μου τὴν παραθήκην" ... . παρατίθημί σοι τὴν 
ἐκκλησίαν ᾿Αντιοχέων, which hardly needs 
refutation, as altogether unsupported by 
the context. Then, under the former head, 
which would make pov a gen. possessive, 
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we have the following meanings assigned : 
—(e) the Holy Spirit, as Thart. [ὅσην παρ- 
έσχε μοι τοῦ πνεύματος χάριν ἀκήρατον 
φυλάξει μέχρι τῆς αὐτοῦ παρουσίας] :--- 
(f) the faith, and its proclamation to the 
world. So Chrys. [τί ἐστι παρακαταθήκη ; 
ἣ πίστις, τὸ κήρυγμα: but only as an 
alternative, see above], Ellic.; not Grot. 
as De W. see above: (g) the apostolic office 
[Corn.-a-lap., Heinrichs, De W., al.] 
which the Apostle regarded as a thing en- 
trusted to him, a stewardship, 1 Cor. ix. 
17: (h) the faitkful who had been con- 
verted by him, in the [alternative in Chrys. 
and Thl.] view of their having been com- 
mitted to him by Christ: (i) his own soul, 
as entrusted to him by God, as Bret- 
schneider, al., after Josephus, B. J. iii. 8. 
5, where speaking against suicide, he says, 
εἰλήφαμεν παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ τὸ εἶναι... 
ψυχὴ ἀθάνατος ἀεί, καὶ θεοῦ μοῖρα τοῖς 
σώμασιν ἐνοικίζεται. εἶτα ἂν μὲν ἀφανίσῃ 
τις ἀνθρώπου παρακαταθήκην, ἢ διάθηται 
κακῶς, πονηρὺς εἶναι δοκεῖ καὶ ἄπιστος. 
And even more strikingly Philo, quis 
rerum div. heres, 26, vol. 1. p. 491 :---τοῦτ᾽ 
ἔπαινός ἐστι τοῦ σπουδαίου, τὴν ἱερὰν ἣν 
ἔλαβε παρακαταθήκην, ψυχῆς, αἰσθήσεως, 
λόγου, θείας σοφίας, ἀνθρωπίνης ἐπιστή- 
pwns, καθαρῶς καὶ ἀδόλως, μὴ ἑαυτῷ, μόνῳ 
δὲ τῷ πεπιστευκότι φυλάξαντος. And Her- 
mas Pastor, ii. 3, p. 918: “qui ergo men- 
tiuntur, abnegant Dominum, non redden- 

tes Domino depositum, quod acceperunt.” 
On all these, and this view of the παραθήκη 
generally, I may remark, that we may fairly 
be guided by the same words παραθήκην 
φύλαξον in ver. 14. as to their sense here. 
And from this consideration I deduce an 
inference precisely the contrary to that of 
De Wette. He argues from it, that wapa- 
θήκη must necessarily have the same mean- 
ing in both places, without reference to the 
verb with which it is joined: and conse- 
quently that because in ver. 14 it signifies 
a matter entrusted to Timotheus, therefore 
here it must signify a matter entrusted to 
St. Paul. But this surely is a very lax and 
careless way of reasoning. The analogy 
between the two verses, if good for any 
thing, goes further than this. As, in ver. 
14, παραθήκην φυλάξαι is said of the sub- 
ject of the sentence, viz. Timotheus, keep- 

ing a deposit entrusted to him,—so here 

παραθήκην φυλάξαι must be said of the 
subject of the sentence, viz. God, keeping 
a deposit entrusted to Him. Otherwise, 
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while keeping the mere word παραθήκη to 
the same formal meaning in both places, 
we shall, most harshly and unnaturally, 
be requiring the phrase παραθήκην φυ- 
λάξαι to bear, in two almost consecutive 
verses, two totally different meanings. 
The analogy therefore of ver. 14, which 
De W. uses so abundantly for his view, 
makes, if thoroughly considered, entirely 
against it, and in fact necessitates the 
adoption of the first alterfiative, viz. the 
objective genitive,—and the deposit com- 
mitted by the Apostle to God. And when 
we enquire what this deposit was, we have 
the reply, I conceive, in the previous 
words, ᾧ πεπίστευκα [see this especially 
shewn in the quotation from Philo above, 
where the πεπιστευκώς is God, not man]. 
He had entrusted HrMsELF, body, soul, 
and spirit, to the keeping of his heavenly 
Father, and lay safe in his hands, con- 
fident of His abiding and effectual care. 
A strong confirmation of this view is 
gained,—notwithstanding what Ellic. says 
of the moral reference there, and not 
here: for the parallel is to be sought not 
between φυλάξαι and ἁγιάσαι, but be- 
tween φυλάξαι and τηρῆσαι, which is a 
very close one,—from 1 Thess. v. 23, αὐτὸς 
δὲ ὁ θεὸς τῆς εἰρήνης ἁγιάσαι ὑμᾶς ὅλοτε- 
λεῖς, καὶ ὁλόκληρον ὑμῶν τὸ πνεῦμα καὶ 
ἢ ψυχὴ καὶ τὸ σῶμα ἀμέμπτως ἐν τῇ παρ- 
ουσίᾳ τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν "Inood χριστοῦ 
τηρηθείη) for (with reference to, as an 
object ;—‘ against,’ as we say, in a tem- 
poral sense: not simply ‘wnéz/’) that day 
(viz. the day of the παρουσία; see reff, 
and cf. especially ch. iv. 8). 13.) 
The utmost care is required, in inter- 
preting this verse, to ascertain the pro- 
bable meaning of the words in reference 
to the context. On the right apprecia- 
tion of this depends the question, whether 
they are to be taken in their strict mean- 
ing, and simple grammatical sense, or to 
be forced to some possible but far-fetched 
rendering. It has been generally, as far 
as I know by all the Commentators, 
assumed that twotimwow ἔχε = ἔχε 
(= κάτεχε, see reff.) τὴν ὑποτύπωσιν, 
and that then ὑγιαινόντων Adywv is to 
be taken as a subject. gen. after ὑποτύπ. ; 
i.e. as in E. V., ‘ Hold fast the form of 
sound words? thus making the exhorta- 
tion perfectly general,—equivalent in fact 
to the following one in ver. 14. But to 
this there are several objections. The 

. 
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want of the art. before ὑποτύπωσιν might 
indeed be got 6ver: a definite word em- 
phatically prefixed to its verb is fre- 
quently anarthrous. But (1) this sense of 
ἔχε can hardly be maintained in its present 
unemphatic position. The sense is found 
(or something approaching to it, for it 
would require to be stronger here than 
in either place) in the reff.: but in both, 
the verb precedes the substantive, as in- 
deed always throughout the N. T. where 
any stress whatever is to be laid on it. 
Cf., for some examples of both arrange- 
ments, (a) €xw preceding, with more or 
less reference to its sense of haying or 
holding, as a matter to be taken into 
account, Matt. v. 23; vili. 9 ||, xi. 15 || 
(always thus), al.,—Mark ix. 50, x. 21, 
xi. 22, al..— Luke iii. 11, viii. 6, xi. 5, al.,— 
John iii. 15, 16, 29, 36, al..—Acts ii. 44, 
47, ix. 14, 31, &c..—Rom. ii. 20, iv. 2, 
vi. 22 (cf. ver. 21), xii. 6, &c.: and (Ὁ) 
ἔχω following its substantive, with always 
the stress on the subst., and not on the 
verb, Matt. iii. 14, τ. 46, viii. 20, &c.,— 
Mark iii. 22, 26, viii. 14—18, &c., —Luke 
iii. 8, vili. 13, &e.,—John ii. 3, iv. 17 (in- 
stances of both arrangements, and each in 

. full significance), &c.,—Rom. xiv. 22, &e. 
I cannot therefore assent to the view, which 
would give ἔχε the chief emphasis in the 
sentence, but must reserve that emphasis 
for ὑποτύπωσιν. Then (2) there is an 
objection to taking ὑποτύπωσιν as ‘a form’ 
with a subjective genitive,—a ‘form con- 
sisting of sound words. The word is once 
only used (ref.) elsewhere, and that in these 
Epistles, as a ‘pattern,’ ‘specimen τ᾿ and 
there can hardly be a doubt that so uncom- 
mon a word must be taken, as again used by 
the same writer, in the same meaning, un- 
less the context manifestly point toanother. 
(3) A third objection, not so important as 
the other two, but still a valid one, will be 
that according to the usual rendering, the 
relative ὧν would much more naturally be 
ἥν, referring as it ought to do in that case 
to ὑποτύπωσιν, the object of ἔχε, not to 
the λόγοι of which that ὑποτύπωσις was 
composed. This being so, we shall have 
the rendering so far,—Have (take) an en- 
sample of (the) healthy words which thou 

: txt ACDFKLN rel. (in ver 12 Ὁ gk al have 

heardest of me in faith and love which are 
in Christ Jesus. Then two questions arise 
for us: to what (1) does ὑποτύπωσιν ἔχε 
refer? I answer,—to the saying imme- 
diately preceding, οἶδα yap «.7.A. This 
was one of those πιστοὶ λόγοι or ὑγιαί- 
νοντες λόγοι, of which we hear so often 
in these Epistles; one which, in his ti- 
midity, Timotheus was perhaps in danger 
of forgetting, and of which therefore the 
Apostle reminds him, and bids him take it 
as a specimen or pattern of those sound 
words which had been committed to him 
by his father in the faith. To what (2) 
do the words ἐν πίστει x. ἀγάπῃ τ. ἐν 
χρ. ‘Ine. refer? Certainly not, as Thdrt., 
to παρ᾽ ἐμοῦ, taking ἐν as = περὶ (τὴν πρὶ 
ἐμοῦ περὶ πίστεως κ. ἀγάπης γεγενημένην 
διδασκαλίαν) : not, again, to ἔ ἔχε, ἴο which 
in our under standing of ὑποτύπωσιν ἔχε, 
such a qualification “would be altogether 
inapplicable: but to ἤκουσας, reminding 
Timotheus of the readiness οὐ belief, and 
warmth of affection, with which he had at 
first received the wholesome words from the 
mouth of the Apostle, and thus tacitly re- 
proaching him for his present want of 
growth in that faith and love; q. d. Let 
me in thus speaking, ‘ I know whom I have 
believed &c.,’ call to thy mind, by one ex- 
ample, those faithful sayings, those words 
of spiritual health, which thou once heard- 
est with such receptivity and ardour as : 
Christian believer. [I am bound to add, 
that Chrys., having too much sense of the 
import of the Greek arrangement, does not 
fall into the ordinary mistake of making 
ἔχε = κάτεχε and emphatic, but, as will be 
seen, understands it, “ From the ὑγιαίνον- 
τες λόγοι Which I delivered thee, take thine 
examples and maxims on every subject.” 
But that would rather require ὑγιαίνοντας 
λόγους ods . . . I subjoin his words; καθά- 
περ ἐπὶ τῶν (ωγράφων ἐνετυπωσάμην, 
φησίν, εἰκόνα σοι τῆς ἀρετῆς, καὶ τῶν τῷ 
θεῷ δοκούντων (εὐδοκούντων Ὁ) ἁπάντων, 
ὥςπερ τινὰ κανόνα κ. ἀρχέτυπον κ. ὅρους 
καταβαλὼν εἰς τὴν σὴν ψυχήν. ταῦτα 
οὖν ἔχε, κἂν περὶ πίστεως, κἂν περὶ ἀγά- 
πη5, κἂν περὶ σωφρονισμοῦ δέῃ τὶ βουλεύ- 
σασθαι, ἐκεῖθεν λάμβανε τὰ παραδείγ- 
ματα. Ellic.’s note seems not altogether 
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perspicuous. He does not enter into the 
‘difficulty: and his “ not for κάτεχε, though 
somewhat approaching it in meaning,” 
leaves the student under some doubt as to 
whether he does or does not agree with 
the E. V.] Then as following on this 
single example, the whole glorious deposit 
is solemnly committed to his care :—being 
a servant of One who will keep that which 
we have entrusted to Him, do thou in thy 
turn keep that which Hr, by my means, 
has entrusted to thee: 14.] that 
goodly deposit keep, through the Holy 
Spirit who dwelleth in us (not thee and 
me merely, but all believers: ef. Acts xiii. 

52. Chrys. remarks: od γάρ ἐστιν ἂν- 
θρωπίνης ψυχῆς οὐδὲ δυνάμεως, τοσαῦτα 
ἐμπιστευθέντα, ἀρκέσαι πρὸς τὴν φυλακήν. 
διὰ TL; ὅτι πολλοὶ of λῃσταί, σκότος βαθύ" 
6 διάβολος ἐφέστηκεν ἤδη κ. ἐφεδρεύει). 
15—18. | Notices of the defective adherence 
of certain brethren. These notices are 
intimately connected with what has pre- 
ceded. He has held up to Timotheus, as 
an example, his own boldness and con- 
staney : and has given him a sample of the 
faithful sayings which ruled his own con- 
duct, in ver. 12. He proceeds to speak of a 
few of the discouragements under which in 
this confidence he was bearing up: and, 
affectionate gratitude prompting him, and 
at the same time by way of an example of 
fidelity to Timotheus, he dilates on the 
exception to the general dereliction of him, 
which had been furnished by Onesiphorus. 
Thou knowest this, that all who are 
in Asia (it does not follow, as Chrys., that 
εἰκὸς ἦν, ἐν Ῥώμῃ εἶναι πολλοὺς τότε τῶν 
ἀπὸ τῶν ᾿Ασίας μερῶν : this would rather 
require of ἀπὸ τῆς ᾿Ασίας : but he uses 
the expression with reference to him to 
whom he was writing, who was in Asia) 
repudiated me (not as E. V., ‘ave turned 

Bas: txt D8KL rel Chr Thdrt Damase, σπουδαιοτερως A 73. ave(n- 

away from me’ [perf.]: the act referred 
to took place at a stated time, and from 
what follows, that time appears to have , 
been on occasion of a visit to Rome. 
They were ashamed of Paul the prisoner, 
and did not seek him out, see ch. iv. 16: 
—tpvyov τοῦ ἀποστόλου τὴν συνουσίαν 
διὰ τὸ Νέρωνος δέος, Thdrt.: but perhaps 
not so much from this motive, as from the 
one hinted at in the praise of Onesiphorus 
below. The πάντες must of course apply 
to all of whom the Apostle had had trial 
[and not even those without exception, 
vy. 16—18]: the E. V. gives the idea, 
that a general apostasy of all in Asia 
from St. Paul had taken place. On Asta, 
i. e. the proconsular Asia, see note, Acts 
xvi. 6), of whom is (ἐστιν is hardly to be 
pressed as indicating that αὐ the present 
moment Phygelus and Hermogenes were 
in Rome and were shunning him: it 
merely includes them in the class just 
mentioned) Phygelus and Hermogenes 
(why their names are specially brought 
forward, does not appear. Suetonius, 
Domit. c. 10, mentions a certain Hermo- 
genes of Tarsus, who was put to death by 
Domitian ‘ propter quasdam ἴῃ historia 
figuras’). 16.] May the Lord give 
mercy (an expression not found elsewhere 
in N. T.) to the house of Onesiphorus 
(from this expression, here and in ch. iv. 
19, and from what follows, ver. 18, it has 
been not improbably supposed, that Onesi- 
phorus himself was no longer living at 
this time. Some indeed, as Thdrt. [οὐ 
μόνον αὐτῷ ἀλλὰ καὶ παντὶ τῷ οἴκῳ τὸν 
θεῖον ἀντέδωκεν ἔλεον), Caly. [ob eum 

τοῦ! familiz bene precatur. Unde colli- 
gimus Dei benedictionem non tantum 
super caput justi sed super totam domum 
residere”’ |, al., take it as merely an exten- 
sion of the gratitude of the Apostle from 
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Onesiphorus to his household: but ch. iv. 
19 is against this. Thdrt. indeed [as also 
Chrys. | understands that Onesiphorus was 
with him at this time: but the aorists 
here [cf. γενόμενος) will hardly allow 
that), because on many occasions he 
refreshed me (from ψύχω, not from ψυχή. 
Any kind of refreshing, of body or mind, 
may be implied), and was not ashamed of 
(ver. 8) my chain (reff.): but when he 
was in Rome, sought me out with extra- 
ordinary diligence (literally : with more 
diligence than could have been looked for. 
Or perhaps, the mere diligently: scil. 
because I was in chains. They all ἀπ- 
εστράφησάν με: he not only did not this, 
but earnestly sought me) and found me. 

18.] May the Lord grant to him 
to find mercy from the Lord (the account 
to be given of the double κύριος, κυρίου, 
here is simply this—that δῴη 6 κύριος had 
become so completely a formula, that 
the recurrence was not noticed. This, 
which is Huther’s view, is far better 
than to suppose the second κυρ. merely 
= ἑαυτοῦ, or to enter into theological 
distinctions between κύριος as the Father, 
and παρὰ κυρίου as from the Son, the 
Judge) in that day (see on ver. 12): and 
how many services he did (to me: or, 
to the saints: the general expression will 
admit of either) in Ephesus (being pro- 
bably an Ephesian, cf. ch. iv. 19), thou 
knowest well (the comparative is not for 
the positive, here or any where: but the 
signification is, ‘better, than that I need 
remind thee ’). 

Cu. 11. 1—26.] Fxhortations to Timo- 
theus, founded on the foregoing examples 
and warnings. 1.) Thou therefore 
(οὖν follows, primarily on his own example 
just propounded [ef. συγκακοπάθησον be- 
low], and secondarily on that of Onesi- 
phorus, in contrast to those who had been 

ashamed of and deserted him), my child, 

Rom. iv. 20. 
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be strengthened (reff. The pres. indi- 
cates an abiding state, not a mere in- 
sulated act, as παράθου below. ‘The 
verb is passive, not middle: see reff., and 
Fritzsche on Rom. iv. 20) in the grace 
which is in Christ Jesus (τουτέστι διὰ 
τῆς χάριτος τοῦ χριστοῦ, Chrys. But 
more than that: the grace of Christ, the 
empowering influence in the Christian life, 
being necessary for its whole course and 
progress, is regarded as the element in 
which it is lived: ef. αὐξάνετε ἐν χάριτι, 
2 Pet. ult. χάρις must not be taken, 
with Ambr., Calov., Mack, al., for his 
ministerial office), and the things which 
thou heardest from me with many wit- 
nesses (i.e. with the intervention, or [as 
Conyb.] attestation of many witnesses : 
διά | reff. ] imports the agency of the wit- 
nesses as contributing to the whole matter 
treated of: so διὰ πολλῶν δακρύων, and 
διὰ προφητείας, 1 Tim. iv. 14. These 
witnesses are not, as Chrys., Thdrt., the 
congregations whom Timotheus had heard 
the Apostle teaching [ἅπερ ἤκουσάς μου 
πολλοὺς διδάσκοντος, Thdrt. |, or as Clem. 
Alex. in (£c., testimonies from the law 
and prophets: nor as Heydenr., the other 
Apostles: much less, as he gives in an- 
other alternative, the Christian martyrs: 
but the presbyters and others present at 
his ordination, cf. 1 Tim. iv. 14; vi. 12; 
and ch. i. 6. No word such as μαρτυρού- 
μενα or βεβαιούμενα [ Heydenr.] need be 
supplied), these deliver in trust (cf. παρα- 
θήκην above, ch. i. 14) to faithful men 
(i.e. not merely ‘believers,’ but ‘trust- 
worthy men,’ men who τὴν καλὴν παρα- 
θήκην φυλάξονται) Such as shall be (not 
merely ‘are,’ but ‘shall be’—give every 
lope of turning out) able to teach them 
to (so I take ἑτέρους, not as a first, but 
as a second accusative after διδάξαι, the 
first being included in ταῦτα above) 
others also (καί carries the mind on toa 
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further step of the same process—imply- 
ing ‘in their turn.” These ἕτεροι would 
be other trustworthy men like themselves). 
The connexion of this verse with the fore- 
goimg and the following has been ques- 
tioned. I believe it to be this: ‘The 
true keeping of the deposit entrusted to 
thee will involve thy handing it on unim- 
paired to others, who may in their turn 
hand if on again. But in order to this, 
thou must be strong in grace—thou must 
be a fellow-sufferer with me in hardships 
—thou must strive lawfully—thou must 
not be entangled with this life’s matters.’ 
So that ver. 2 serves to prepare him to 
hear of the necessity of endurance and 
faithful adhesion to his duty as a Chris- 
tian soldier, considering that he has his 
deposit not only to keep, but to deliver 
down unimpaired. t is obviously a 
perversion of the sense to regard this 
verse as referring (as Bengel, ‘ παράθου, 
antequam istinc ad me proficiscare’) merely 
to his journey to Rome — that during 
that time he should, &e.: the ἔσονται, 
and the very contemplation of a similar 
step on the part of these men at a future 
time, are against such a supposition. 
Mack constructs a long argument out 
of this verse to shew that there are two 
sources of Christian instruction in the 
Church, written teaching and oral, and 
ends with affirming that those who 
neglect the latter for the former, have 
always shewn that they in reality set 
up their own opinion above all teaching. 
But he forgets that these two methods 
of teaching are in fact but one and the 
same. Seriptwre has been God’s way of 
Jjixing tradition, and rendering it trust- 
worthy at any distance of time; of ob- 
viating the very danger which in this 
Kpistle we see so imminent, viz. of one of 
those teachers, who were links in this 
chain of transmission, becoming inefficient 
and transmitting it inadequately. This 

very Epistle is therefore a warning to us 
not to trust oral tradition, seeing that it 
was so dependent on men, and to accept 
no way of conserving it but that which 
God’s providence has pointed out to us in 
the canonical books of Scripture. 
8.1 Suffer hardship with me (Conyb. 
happily renders it, ‘Take thy share in 
suffering.” The ovy- binds it to what 
precedes and follows, referring primarily 
to the Apostle himself, though doubtless 
having a wider reference to all who simi- 
larly suffer: see above, on the connexion 
of ver. 2), as a good soldier of Jesus 
Christ. 4.| No soldier when on 
service is (suffers himself to be: the pas- 
sive sense predominates: ‘is,’ as his nor- 
mal state. Or the verb may be middle, 
as Ellic., ‘entangleth himself, and vulg., 
‘implicat se’) entangled (ref. ; ‘ ἐν βιαίοις 
ἐνπλακέντων πόνοις, Platt. Legg. vil. p. 
814 6. Grot. quotes from Cicero ‘ occu- 
pationibus implicatus ” and we have in 
de Off. ii. 11, ‘qui contrahendis negotiis 
implicantur’) in the businesses of life 
(cf. Plato, Rep. vi. p. 500, οὐδὲ yap 
που. . .. σχολὴ τῷ γε ὡς ἀληθῶς πρὸς 
τοῖς οὖσι τὴν διάνοιαν ἔχοντι κάτω βλέ- 
mew εἰς ἀνθρώπων πραγματείας : Arrian, 
Epict. iii. 22 [Wetst.], ὡς ἐν παρατάξει, 
μήποτ᾽ ἀπερίσπαστον εἶναι δεῖ, ὅλον πρὸς 
τῇ διακονίᾳ τοῦ θεοῦ... οὐ mposdede- 
μένον καθήκουσιν ἰδιωτικοῖς, οὐδ᾽ ἐμπε- 
πλεγμένον σχέσεσιν : Ambros. de Office. i. 
36 [184], vol. 111. p. 49, ‘si is, qui im- 
peratori militat, a susceptionibus litium, 
actu negotiorum forensium, venditione 
mercium prohibetur humanis _legibus, 
quanto magis &e.:’ Ps-Athanas. quest. 
in Epistolas Pauli 117: εἰ yap ἐπιγείῳ 
βασιλεῖ ὁ μέλλων στρατεύεσθαι odK ἀρέσει, 
ἐὰν μὴ ἀφήσῃ πάσας τὰς τοῦ βίου 
φροντίδας, πόσῳ μᾶλλον μέλλων στρα- 
τεύεσθαι τῷ ἐπουρανίῳ βασιλεῖ ; see 
other examples in Wetst. ‘ Vox Greea 
πραγμάτεια (sop), pro mercatura, 
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(from Ps. viii. 5) only. 
(Paul). Rom. xvi.6al. Job xxxix. 16. 
xv.1. Jamesv.7 only. Jer. xiv. 4. 

5. om de A: nam vulg. 

sepius occurrit in Pandectis Talmudi- 
cis.” Schéttgen. On the whole matter, 
consult Grotius’s note), that he may 
please him who called him to be a 
soldier (who originally enrolled him as a 
soldier: the word signifies to levy sol- 
diers, or raise a troop; and 6 στρατολογή- 
σας designates the commander of such 
troop. So ἀντὶ τῶν ἀπολωλότων ἀνδρῶν 
στρατολογήσαντες ἐξ ἁπάσης φυλῆς, Dion. 
Hal. xi. 24. The same writer uses στρατο- 
λογία for a muster, » levy of soldiers,— 
vi. 44; ix. 38. The ‘cui se probavit’ of 
the vulgate is unintelligible, unless as 
Grot. suggests, it is an error for ‘ qui se 
probavit.’ The taking of these precepts 
according to the letter, to signify that no 
minister of Christ may have a secular 
occupation, is quite beside the purpose : 
for 1) it is not ministers, but all soldiers 
of Christ who are spoken of: 2) ‘the posi- 
tion of the verb ἐμπλέκεται shews that it 
is not the fact of the existence of such 
occupation, but the being entangled in it, 
which is before the Apostle’s mind: 3) 
the <Apostle’s own example sufficiently 
confutes such an idea. Only then does it 
become unlawful, when such occupation, 
from its engrossing the man, becomes a 
hindrance to the work of the ministry,— 
or from its nature is incompatible with it). 

5.| The soldier must serve on 
condition of not dividing his service: now 
we have another instance of the same 
requirement: and in the conflicts of the 
arena there are certain laws, without the 
fulfilment of which no man can obtain the 
victory. But (the above is not the only 
example, but) if any one also (q. d. to 
give another instance) strive in the games 
(it is necessary to adopt a periphrasis for 
ἀθλῇ. That of E. V. ‘strive for mas- 
teries, is not definite enough, omitting all 

mention of the games, and by consequence 
not even suggesting them to the ordinary 
reader. The vulg. gives it ‘certat in 
agone:’ and Luth., merely fampfet: so 
also Ostervald and Diodati: Scio,—‘lidia 
en los juegos publicos.’? The word ἀθλεῖν, 
in the best Attic writers, means ‘to work,’ 
“to endure,’ and ἀθλεύειν, ‘to contend in 
the games.’ [See however Ellic.’s note. | 
This usage belongs to later Greek: see 
Palm and Rost’s Lex.), he is not crowned 
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(even in case of his gaining the victory ? 
or is the word inclusive of all efforts made 
to get the crown,—‘ he has no chance of 
the crown?’ rather the former, from 
ἀθλήσῃ below), unless he have striven 
(this seems to assume the getting of the 
victory) lawfully (according to the pre- 
scribed conditions [not merely of the con- 
test, but of the preparation also, see 
Ellic.]. It is the usual phrase : so Galen, 
comm. in Hippocr. i. 15: of γυμνασταὶ 
καὶ of νομίμως ἀθλοῦντες, ἐπὶ μὲν τοῦ 
ἀρίστου τὸν ἄρτον μόνον ἐσθίουσιν, ἐπὶ 
δὲ τοῦ δείπνου τὸ κρέας: Arrian, Epict. 
1.10. --εἰ νομίμως ἤθλησας, εἰ ἔφαγες 
ὅσα δεῖ, εἰ ἐγυμνάσθης, εἰ τοῦ ἀλείπτου 
ἤκουσας [Wetst., where see more exam- 
ples]. Compare the parallel place, 1 Cor. 
IX. 24.- τί ἐστιν, ἐὰν μὴ νομίμως ; οὐκ, 
ἐάν τις τὸν ἀγῶνα εἰξέλθῃ, ἀρκεῖ τοῦτο, 
οὐδὲ ἐὰν ἀλείψηται, οὐδὲ ἐὰν συμπλακῇ, 
ἀλλὰ ἂν μὴ πάντα τὸν τῆς ἀθλήσεως 

νόμον φυλάττῃ, καὶ τὸν ἐπὶ σιτίων, καὶ 
τὸν ἐπὶ σωφροσύνης καὶ σεμνότητος, καὶ 
τὸν ἐν παλαίστρᾳ, καὶ πάντα ἁπλῶς διέλθοι 
τὰ τοῖς ἀθληταῖς προΞτήκοντα, οὐδέποτε 
στεφανοῦται. Chrys.). 6.] Another 
comparison shewing the necessity of active 
labour as an antecedent to reward. The 
husbandman who is engaged in labour 
(who is actually employed in gathering in 
the fruit: not κοπιάσαντα) must first 
partake of the fruits (which he is gather- 
ing in: the whole result of his ministry, 
not here further specified. The saying 
is akin to βοῦν ἀλοῶντα μὴ φιμώσεις 
—the right of first participation in the 
harvest belongs to him who is labouring 
in the field: do not thou therefore, by 
relaxing this labour, forfeit that right. 
By this rendering, keeping strictly to 
the sense of the present part., all ‘diffi- 
culty as to the position of πρῶτον is re- 
moved. Many Commentators  [Calv., 
K. V. marg., al., Grot., al., take πρῶ- 
tov for ‘téa demum’| not observing this 
have supposed, in the sense, a transposi- 
tion of πρῶτον, and given it as if it were 
τὸν γεωργὸν δεῖ, κοπιῶντα πρῶτον, τῶν 
καρπῶν μεταλ., or as Wahl and Winer 
[so in older editions of his grammar, 
e. g. edn. 3, p..458: but now, edn. 6, 
§ 61. 4, he merely states the two render- 
ings, without giving an opinion ],—rby 
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8. μνημονευειν xp. qo. D! 111. 

vy. τὸν θέλοντα τῶν κ. μεταλ., δεῖ πρῶ- 
τον κοπιᾷν : but in both cases κοπιάσαντα 
would seem to be, if not absolutely re- 
quired, yet more natural. Thdrt. and 
(Hc. understand πρῶτον of the preference 
which the teacher has over the taught, 
- πρὸ γὰρ τῶν κεκτημένων οἱ γηπόνοι 
μεταλαγχάνουσι τῶν καρπῶν. Ambr., Pel., 
Mosh. believe the bodily support of minis- 
ters to be imported by τῶν κ. μεταλ.: 
but Chrys. answers this well, οὐκ ἔχει 
λόγον: πῶς yap οὐχ ἁπλῶς γεωργὺν εἶπεν, 
ἀλλὰ τὸν κοπιῶντα; but his own idea 
hardly seems to be contained in the 
words,— πρὸς τὴν μέλλησιν ἵνα μηδεὶς 
δυςχεραίνῃ, ἤδη, φησίν, ἀπολαμβάνεις, ἢ 
ὕτι ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ κόπῳ ἡ ἀντίδοσις : and 
certainly there is no allusion to that of 
Athanasius [in De W.]}, that it is the duty 
of a teacher first to apply to himself that 
which he teaches to others: nor to that 
of Bengel, ‘Paulus Timothei animam ex- 
coluit, ὁ. i. 6, ergo fructus ei imprimis ex 
Timotheo debentur’). 7.) Under- 
stand (votey .. . “ift die innerlic) tiefe, 
{||} ernfte Verftandesthatigéeit.” Beck, 
Biblische Seelenlehre, p. 56. It is the 
preparatory step to ovviévat,—id. ib. note, 
and p. 59,—which is “ein den 3ufammen- 
bang mit feinen Grunden und Folgen 
begreifendes Erfennen”) what I say (ἐπεὶ 
οὖν τὰ παραδείγματα ἔθηκε τὸ τῶν στρα- 
τιωτῶν K. ἀθλητῶν kK. γεωργῶν, καὶ πάντα 
ἁπλῶς αἰνιγματωδῶς . . . ἐπήγαγε, νόει 
ἃ λέγω, Chrys.: so also Thdrt., 41]. : not 
as Calv., who denies the above, “ hoc non 
addidit propter similitudinum  obscuri- 
tatem, sed ut ipse suggereret Timotheo 
quanto preestantior sit sub Christi auspi- 
ciis militia, et quanto amplior merces :” 
this would not agree with σύνεσιν δώσει) : 
for the Lord (Christ) shall give thee 
thorough understanding (on σύνεσις, see 
citation from Beck above) in all things 

(i. e. thou art well able to penetrate the 
meaning and bearing of what I say: for 
thou art not left to thyself, but hast 
the wisdom which is of Christ to guide 
thee. There is perhaps a slight inti- 
mation that he might apply to this foun- 
tain of wisdom more than he did :—‘ the 
Lord, if thou seekest it from Him’). 
8—13.] This statement and substantia- 
tion of two of the leading facts of the 
gospel, seems, especially as connected with 
the exhortations which follow on it vv. 
14 ff., to be aimed at the false teachers 
by whose assumption Timotheus was in 
danger of being daunted. The Incarna- 
tion and Resurrection of Christ were two 
truths especially imperilled, and indeed 
denied, by their teaching. At the same 
time these very truths, believed and per- 
sisted in, furnished him with the best 
grounds for stedfastness in his testimony 
to the Gospel, and attachment to the 
Apostle himself, suffering for his faithful- 
ness to them: and on his adherence to 
these truths depended his share in that 
Saviour in whom they were manifested, 
and in union with whom, in His eternal 
and unchangeable truth, our share in 
blessedness depends. Remember, that 
Jesus Christ has been raised up from 
the dead (the accus. after μνημόνευε im- 
ports that it is the fact respecting Jesus 
Christ, not so much He Himself, to 
which attention is directed [see reff. ]. 
Ellice. takes exactly the other view, citing 
in its favour Winer, § 45. 4, who how- 

ever implicitly maintains my rendering, 
by classing even 1 John iv. 2, 2 John 7, 
with Heb. xiii. 28, γινώσκετε τὸν Gd. 
Τιμόθεον ἀπολελυμένον, which he renders 
“iby wiffet, dab... entblaffen ift.” Ellic. 
refers to my note on 1 John iy. 2, as if 
it were inconsistent with the rendering 
here: but the verb there is ὁμολογεῖν, 
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not μνημονεύειν, which I conceive makes 
all the difference. According to Ellic.’s 
rendering, unless we refer ἐν ᾧ to Christ, 
which he does not, the context becomes 
very involved and awkward. The gen. 
is more usual in later Greek (see Luke 
xvii. 82: John xv. 20; xvi. 4, 21: Acts 
xx. 35, &c.)—but the accus. in classical, 
see Palm and Rost sub voce, and ef. 

Herod. i. 36, Alschyl. Pers. 769 [783 Din- 
dorf}, Soph. Ag. 1273, Philoct. 121, Eur. 
Androm. 1165 [1141 Matthie], &c.), 
(Jesus Christ, who was) of the seed of 
David (this clause must be taken as = 
τὸν ἐκ σπέρμ. Δαυίδ, and the unallow- 
able and otherwise unaccountable ellipsis 
of the article may probably be explained, as 
De W., by the words being part of a re- 
cognized and technical profession of faith. 
Compare Rom. i. 3, which is closely pa- 
rallel. Mack’s attempt to join ἐκ σπέρμ. 
A. to ἐγηγερμένον ex vexp., ‘that Jesus 
Christ was raised from the dead in His 
flesh, as He sprung from David,’ is hardly 
worth refutation), according to my Gospel 
(‘the Gospel entrusted to me to teach,’ 
as in reff. Here the expression may seem 
to be used with reference to the false 
teachers,—but as in the other places it 
has no such reference, I should rather 
incline to regard it as a solemn way of 
speaking, identifying these truths with 
the preaching which had been the source 
of Timotheus’s belief. Baur, in spite of 
ἐν ᾧ ἄς. following, understands this evayy. 
μου of the Gospel of St. Luke, as having 
been written under the authority of St. 
Paul. See Prolegg. to St. Luke’s Gospel 
in Vol. I. § iii. 6, note), in which (‘cujus 
annuntiandi munere defungens,’ Beza: see 
reff.) I suffer hardship (see ver. 3) even 
unto (consult Ellic.’s note and his re- 
ferences on μέχρι) chains (see ch. i. 16) 
as a malefactor (‘kakoma0, kakodpyos— 
malum passionis, ut si preecessisset malum 
actionis,’ Bengel), but the word of God is 
not bound (δεσμοῦνται μὲν af χεῖρες, ἀλλ᾽ 
οὐχ ἣ γλῶττα, Chrys.: similarly Thdrt. 
But we shall better, though this reference 
to himself is not precluded [οἷν ch. iv. 17: 
Acts xxviii. 31], enlarge the words to that 
wider acceptation, in which he rejoices, 
Phil. i. 18. As regarded himself, the 
word of God might be said to be bound, 

u 1 Cor. xiii. 7. 
w Rom. viii. 83. xvi. 18. Col. iii. 12. 

[αλλα, so ACD!8 17.] 

only. Prov. 
xxi. 15. Sir. 
xi. 33. xxx. 

v constr., Heb. x. 32. xii. 2,3. James i. 
1Tim. v.21. Tit.i.lal. Prov. xvii. 8. 

om ov δὲ! 

inasmuch as he was prevented from the 
free proclamation of it: his person was not 
free, though his tongue and pen were. 
This more general reference Chrys. him- 
self seems elsewhere to admit [as cited in 
Heydenr.]: 6 διδάσκαλος ἐδέδετο καὶ ὁ 
λόγος ἐπέτετο: ἐκεῖνος τὸ δεσμωτήριον 
ᾧκει, καὶ ἡ διδασκαλία πτερωθεῖσα παν- 
ταχόσε τῆς οἰκουμένης ἔτρεχε. The pur- 
pose of adding this seems to be, to remind 
Timotheus, that is sufferings and im- 
prisonment had in no way weakened the 
power of the Gospel, or loosened the ties 
by which he [Timotheus] was bound to 
the service of it: hardly as Chrys.: εἰ 
ἡμεῖς δεδεμένοι κηρύττομεν, πολλῷ μᾶλ- 
Aov ὑμᾶς τοὺς λελυμένους τοῦτο ποιεῖν 
χρή). 10.1 For this reason (what 
reason? ‘quia me vincto evangelium currit,’ 
says Bengel: and with this agree Huther, 
De W., al. But neither 1) is this sound 
logic, nor 2) is it in accordance with the 
Apostle’s usage of διὰ τοῦτο. ... ἵνα. 
1) The fact, that the word of God is not 
bound, is clearly not the reason why he 
suffers these things for the elect: nor can 
we say with Huther, that the conscious- 

ness of this fact is that in which he en- 
dures all. De W. takes the predominant 
idea to be, the dispersion and success of 
God’s word, in and by which the Apostle is 
encouraged to suffer. But this would cer- 
tainly, as Wolf says, render the connexion 
‘dilutior et parum coherens.’ 2) In 1 Tim. 
i. 16, διὰ τοῦτο ἠλεήθην .... iva, and 
Philem. 15, διὰ τοῦτο ἐχωρίσθη .. .. ἵνα, 
the reference of δ. τ. is evidently to what 
follows: cf. also Rom. iv. 16, 2 Cor. xiii. 
10. I would therefore refer the words to 
the following, and consider them, as in the 
above instances, as a marked way of indi- 
cating the reason presently to be given: 
‘for this purpose, ....that;’? so Chrys., 
Thdrt., Wolf, Wiesinger, al.) I endure all 
things (not merely suffer [obj.]: but 
readiness and persistence [subj.] are im- 
plied in the word, and the universal πάντα 
belongs to this subj. meaning—‘ I am en- 
during, ready to bear, all things’) for the 
sake of the elect (see reff., especially Tit. 
i. 1. The Apostle does not, as De W., 

refer merely to those elect of God who 
are not yet converted, but generally to 
the whole category, both those who are 
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TUXwow “τὴς “ἐν χριστῷ ἴησου μετα 
Ν ε ; 

πιστὸς O ̓ — 

δὰ συνζήσομιεν" 

εἰ γὰρ ὃς συναπ- 

“ὑπομένομεν, καὶ 'συμβα- 

ἡμας" 

Β ἀρνήσασθαι 

12, 

‘ πιστὸς μένει" 

Sir. xix. 10 only. 
f1 Cor. 
Rom. 

2 Cor. as above only +. 
James v.11. 1 Pet ii. 20. 

Acts xxviii. 34. 
i= 1 Thess. v. 24 reff. 

rec ἀρνουμεθα, with DKLN® rel syr goth: txt 
ACN! 17 vulg(not am demid) Chr ΤῊ] Cypr Tert.—om «. συμβ. to πιστ. next ver F. 

18. rec om yap, with KN® rel yulg D-lat syr goth Damasc lat-f: 
1m 17 Syr copt Chr Thdrt Ath. 

already turned to him, and those who are 
yet to be turned: ef. the parallel declara- 
tion in Col. i, 24 ἀνταναπληρῶ τὰ ὕστε- 
ρήματα τῶν θλίψεων τοῦ χριστοῦ... .. 
ὑπὲρ τοῦ σώματος αὐτοῦ, ὅ ἐστιν ἡ ἐκ- 
κλησία), that they also (as well as our- 
selves, with reference to what is to follow, 
the certainty that we, who suffer with 
Him, shall reign with Him :—De W. [see 
above] says, ‘those yet unconverted, as 
well as those already converted : and the 
mere καὶ αὐτοί might seem to favour this 
view ; but it manifestly is not so) may ob- 
tain the salvation which is in (as its ele- 
ment and condition of existence) Christ 
Jesus with eternal glory (salvation here, 
in its spiritual presence and power—x@pitl 
ἐστε ceowopévor, Eph. ii. 5: and glory 
hereafter, the full development and expan- 
sion of salvation, Rom. viii. 31). Faith- 
ful is the saying (see on reff.: another 
of those current Christian sayings, pro- 
bably the utterances originally of the 
Spirit by those who spoke προφητείας 
in the Church,—and, as in 1 Tim. iii. 16, 
bearing with it so much of balance and 
rhythmical arrangement, as to seem to 
be a portion of some hy mn): for (Chrys., 
e., al., regard this γάρ as rendering 
a reason why the Adyos is πιστός, under- 
standing mor. ὃ A. of what has gone 
before, viz. the certainty that ὁ ζωῆς 
οὐρανίου τυχών, καὶ αἰωνίου 

But this is most unnatural. The γάρ is 
not merely explicative, as Grot., Huther, 
al., but as in 1 Tim. iv. 9, renders a 
reason for the morés,—in the assertion 
of the fact in well-known words: for the 
fact is so, that if &c.) if we died with 
Christ (on account of the aorist, pointing 
to some one definite event, the reference 
must be to that participation in Christ’s 
death which takes place αὐ daptism in all 

τεύξεται." 

ins ACDFLN!' eg 

those who are His, and which those who 
follow Him in sufferings emphatically shew 
that they then did really take on them: 
see Rom. vi. 3, 4, 8: Col. ii. 195. Cer- 
tainly, if the aor. stood alone, it might be 
taken proleptically, looking back on life 
from that future day in which the cur- 
(hooxuey will be realized: but coupled as it 
is with the present ὑπομένομεν and the 
future ἀρνησόμεθα, we can hardly take it 
otherwise than literally as to time, of an 
event already past, and if so, strictly as in 
the parallel Rom. vi. 8, where the reference 
is clear), we shall also live with Him 
(hereafter in glory): if we endure (with 
Him: the σὺν must be supplied, ef. εἴπερ 
συνπάσχομεν, Rom. viii. 17), we shall 
also reign with Him (see Rom. v. 17; 
viii. 17. In the former pair, death and life 
are opposed: in this, subjection [t1o-x.] 
and dominion. See the interesting anec- 
dote of Nestor, quoted from the martyro- 
logy by Grotius): if we shall deny (Him), 
He also will deny us (see Matt. x. 33): 
if we disbelieve (not, His Resurrection, as 
Chrys.: εἰ ἀπιστοῦμεν ὅτι ἀνέστη, οὐδὲν 
ἀπὸ τούτου βλάπτεται ἐκεῖνος : nor His 
Divinity, as @e.(2) ὅτι θεὸς ἐστί, but 
Him, generally. Ellic.’s note [which see] 
has convinced me that ἀπιστία seems 
always in the N. T. to imply not ‘ untrue- 
ness,’ ‘ unfaithfulness,’ but definitely ‘ un- 
belief: see note on Rom. iii. 3, in Vol. 11. 
edn. 5), He remains faithful (to His own 
word cited above): for He cannot deny 
Himself (i.e. if we desert faith in Him, He 
will not break faith with ws; He having 
declared that whosoever denies Him shall 
be denied by Him, and we having pledged 
ourselves to confess Him,—we may become 
unbelieving, and break our pledge, but He 
will not break His: as He has said, it shall 
surely be. See Rom. iii. 8. Chrys. gives 
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Luke xxii. δὶ i Ταῦτα ! ὑπομίμνησκε ἡ διαμαρτυρόμενος ἘΣ ἐνώπιον τοῦ ἢ ikea. 
t. iii. 2. I 

κυρίου. μὴ, λογομαχεῖν, ἑ ἐπ᾿ real 

* σπούδασον σεαυτὸν τ δόκι- Fete Sonlyt. στροφῃ τῶν Pa ἀκουόντων. 

nov * παραστῆσαι τῷ few, * 

ae af & eae τὶ. 4) 

11.10 Eph.iv.3. 1 Thess. ii. eh. iv. 9 22. Heb. iv. u a “Iss. xxi. δ. 

, n’? ν ἃ Ti 

χϑησίμον, mee Kata- 2 Pet.i.t. 
δ᾽ John 10, 

(-Hemers, 
ob. i. 

Eoyarny * ἀνεπαίσχυντον, kl ἴον ἶ a 

m here only. Gen. ae. Wal. ΠΕΣ ag Eph 
o 2 Pet. ii. 6only. Gen. xix. pl Timi bs 18. ᾳ Gal. 

r Rom. xiv. 15. xvi. 
10. 12 Cor. xi.19 2 Cor. x. 1S xiii. 7. James il2only. Gen. xxiii. 18. hal = = τ Ὁ red. 

- t— Pan), 3 Cor. χὶ 15. Phil iii.2. 1 Tim.v.1S Matt. τσ ἢ δ Sir. xix.1 al. 

om του D! 112. 14. διαμαρτυρουμενὸος C 238 Thart. 
b ὁ m syr-marg copt arm Chr Th! Ambrst. 
ff: txt CSDFKLN rel syrr copt goth Clem Chr Thdrt Damasc. 

re only ὃς 

for κυρίου, θεον CFN 
Aoyouaxe: AC! latt wth Orig- int lat- 

ree for ex’ ovd., 
εἰς οὐδὲν, with DKLNS rel Chraig Thdrt,: ex evden yap F lat-if: txt ACN? 17. 

15. for θεω, χρίστω A Damase. 

a curious explanation: ἀληθής ἐστι, Bé- 
Ba:és ἐστιν, ἄν τε εἴπωμεν, ἄν τε μὴ εἴπω- 
μὲν .... ἐκεῖνος γὰρ ὃ αὐτὸς μένει καὶ 
ἀρνουμένων καὶ μὴ ἀρνουμένων. ἀρνή- 
σασθαι γὰρ ἑαυτὸν οὐ δύναται, τουτέστι, 
μὴ εἶναι. ἡμεῖς λέγομεν ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν, εἰ 
καὶ μὴ τὸ πρᾶγμα οὕτως ἔχει. οὐκ ἔχει 
φύσιν μὴ εἶναι, od δυνατόν- τουτέστιν, εἰς 
τὸ μὴ εἶναι αὐτὸν χωρῆσαι. ἀεὶ μένει, ἀεὶ 
ἔστιν αὐτοῦ ὃ ὑπόστασις. μὴ τοίνυν ὡς 
χαριζόμενοι αὐτῷ, οὕτω διακεώμεθα, ἢ ὡς 
καταβλάπτοντες. But manifestly there 
is no such motive as this last brought for- 
ward, nor is the assertion ἐκεῖνος μένει, but 
ἐκ. πιστὸς μένει. Mack proposes another 
alternative, —‘ If we fall from the faith 
and forfeit our own salvation, He still 
carries forward His own gracious will, in 
saving mankind by the Gospel.’ But that 
given above seems best to suit the context). 

14—26.] Application of the above 
general exhortations to the teaching and 
conversation of Timotheus, especially with 
reference to the false teachers. 14.) 
These things (those which have just pre- 
ceded vy. S—13) call to their minds 
(reff: the minds viz. of those among 
whom thou art ministering, as the context 
shews : see a similar ellipsis in Tit. iii. 8), 

to them before the Lord not to 
contend with words (see 1 Tim. vi. 4. 
The var. reading Aoyoudye: changes the 
whole arrangement, and attaches d:auapr. 
ἐνώπιον τοῦ κυρίου to the preceding. 
The chief objections to this are 1) that 
ὑπομίμνησκε μενος ἐνώπ. τοῦ 
κυρίου is a very lame and inconsistent 
junction of terms, the strong emphasis of 
the d:au. «.7.A. not agreeing with the far 
weaker word ὑπομίμνησκε : 2) that in the 
other places where διαμαρτύρομαι occurs 
in St. Paul, it precedes an exhortation, 
e.g. 1 Tim. v. 21; ch. iv. 1, and μαρτύ- 
ρομαι Eph. iv. 17),— (a thing) usefal 
(χρήσιμον is in apposition with the pre- 
ceding sentence, as καθαρίζον in the rec. 

.secundum teneas locum.’ 

reading of Mark vii. 19: see Winer, 
edn. 6, § 59. ΘΒ. Ὁ) for no purpose (the 
reading ἐπ᾽ οὐδέν, which has been put 
by,—ef. Ellie. -here,—on account of the 
rec, illustrating St. Paul's love of pre- 
positional variation, does in fact illustrate 
it quite as much, ἐπί having dat. and aecus: 
in the same sentence, cf. Ps. exvii. 9 vat. 
ἄς. χρήσιμος is constructed with εἰς in 
LXX: e.g., Ezek. xv. 4; Wisd. wiii. 11. 
Cf. also Wisd. xv. 15), (but practised) to 
(on condition of following from it as a 
necessary consequence as if it had been by 
covenant attached to it) the ruin (the 
opposite of οἐκοδομή, cf. καθαίρεσις, 2 Cor. 
xiii. 10) of them that hear. 15.) 
The connexion is close:— by averting them 
from vain and unprofitable things, approve 
thine own work, so that it may stand in 
the day of the Lord. Strive (reff) to 
present thyself (emphatic, as distinguished 
from those alluded to in the preceding 
verse) to God approved (reff.: tested by 
trial, and found to have stood the test. 
Not to be joined with ἐργάτην, as Mack), 
8 workman (a general word, of any kind 
of labourer, used [see reff.] of teachers 
perhaps from the parable in Matt. xx.) 
unshamed (by his work being found un- 
worthy : ef. Phil. i. 20,—ey ae αἰσχυν- 
θήσομαι, and 1 Cor. iv. 4: “cui tua 
ipsius conscientia nullum pudorem incu- 
tiat,” Beng. Kypke quotes from Jos. 
Antt. xviii. 9 [but I cannot find the pas- 
sage], μηδὲ δευτερεύειν ἀνεπαίσχυντον 
ἡγοῦ, ‘neque credas id pudore vacare, si 

Chrys., al., 
would take the word actively, ‘not being 
ashamed of his work, τουτέστι, μηδὲν 
ὅλως αἰσχύνου πράττειν τῶν εἰς εὐσέβειαν 
ἡκόντων, κἂν δουλεῦσαι δέῃ, κἂν ὁτιοῦν 
παθεῖν, Chrys.: and so Agapetus, in 
Wetst., wap’ ἄλλῳ εὑρεθέντα μηδαμῶς 
παρορᾷ, ἀλλὰ μανθάνει μὲν ἀνεπαισχύν- 
tws: but the above seems more according 
to the context. The opposite to épy. 
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᾽ - - , , 

v here onty. hephoronouvra τὸν * Noyov TNC ἀληθείας. 16 τὰς δὲ 

xi. 5 only. y , z oh sa 
w 2 Cor, vi. 7. * βεβήλους be a Repuerans i i πλεῖον γὰρ 

Eph. i. 13. 

James i. 18. " προκόψουσιν “ ἀσεβείας, 17 Kal 0 λόγος αὐτῶν ὡς “ yay- 
(see Gal. ii. 
14.) 

x1 Tim.i.9 reff. 
Xxv. 7) only ¢. 

52. Rom. xiii. 12, Gal. i. 14. 
παρανομίας, Jos. B. J. vi. 2. 2. 
only. Jer.v.6. (-βεῖν, 2 Pet. ii. 6. 

ch. iii. 9, 18 only t. 

16. καινοφωνιας F D-lat Chr Lucif Aug Ambrst. (G-lat has both.) 
D'K ; aveBera D3, 

ἀνεπαίσχυντος is ἐργάτης δόλιος, 2 Cor. 
xi. 13), rightly administering (the mean- 
ing of ὀρθοτομέω is very variously derived 
and explained,—‘ recte secare’ being un- 
questionably the rendering. (1) Melanch- 
thon, Beza, Grot., al., suppose the mean- 
ing deduced from the right division of the 
victims, Levit. i. 6 ff.: (2) Vitringa [de 
Synagog. p. 714, De W.], Calv., al., from 
the cutting and distributing of bread by 
the steward or father of a household: ‘ac 
si pater alendis filiis panem in frusta 
secando distribueret.? (3) Pricaus, ‘a 
lapicidis, quos melius ἐργάτας vocaveris 
quam victimarios illos. Eurip. de Nep- 
tuno Trojam edificante, λαΐνους πύργους 
πέριξ ὀρθοῖς ἔτεμνε xavdow,’—Apuleius, 
“non, inquit, e monte meo afferam lapi- 
dem directim cesum, i.e. ὀρθοτετμημένον. 
Glossarium, directum, κατὰ κανόνα dp- 
θωθέν : (4) Thdrt. [ἐπαινοῦμεν τῶν yewp- 
γῶν τοὺς εὐθείας τὰς αὔλακας ἀνατέμνον- 
τας}, Lamb- -Bos, al., from plowers, who 
are said τέμνειν τὴν γῆν, σχίζειν and 
ἐπισχίζειν ἀρούρας: (5) Most Commen- 
tators, from the more general form of the 
last explanation, the cutting a way or a 
road: as “καινοτομεῖν, Movam viam se- 
sare, nova via incedere,’ so ‘ ὀρθοτομεῖν, 
rectam viain secare,’ but here used transi- 
tively, the λόγος τῆς ἀληθείας being itself 
the 656s: so in Prov. xi. 5, δικαιοσύνη 
ἀμώμους ὀρθοτομεῖ ὁδούς, and Eurip. 
Rhes. 422, εὐθεῖαν λόγων τέμνων κέλευ- 
θον : Gal. ii. 14, ὀρθοποδεῖν πρὸς τὴν 
ἀλήθειαν τοῦ εὐαγγελίου. So De W.: 
but Huther objects, and I think with rea- 
son, that in all these places the idea of a 
way is expressly introduced, and that 
without such expression we cannot supply 
the idea in λόγον. (6) Huther’s own 
view, that, the original meaning being 
‘rightly to divide,’ the idea of τέμνειν 
was gradually lost, as in καινοτομεῖν, so 

that the w ord came to signify ‘to manage 
rightly,’ ‘to treat tr uthfully without falsi- 
fying,’ seems to approach ‘the nearest to 
the requirements of the context: the 
opposite being, as he observes, καπηλεύειν 

y 1 Tim. vi. 20 (there also w. Bef.) only t. 
a Acts iy. 17. xx. 9. xxiv. 4 (Paul). ch. iii. 9 only. 

Ps. xliv. 4 Alius in Hexapl. 
(-14, 1 Tim. iv. 15.) 

-Bns, 1 Tim. i. 9.) 

z = Tit. iii. 9 (John xi. 42. Acts 
Jer. ii. 12. Luke ii. 

προὔκοψαν εἰς τοσοῦτον 
ὁ Rom. ἱ. 18. xi. 26. Tit. ii.12. Jude 15, 18 
d here onlyt. 

ασεβεις 

τὸν λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ, 2 Cor. ii. 17. (7) 
The meaning given by Chrys. and (e.— 
τέμνε τὰ νόθα, καὶ τὰ τοιαῦτα μετὰ πολλῆς 

τῆς σφοδρότητος ἐφίστασο καὶ ἔκκοπτε, 
does not seem to belong to the word. 
(8) It is plain that the patristic usages of 
it, as e.g. in the Clementine Constt. vii. 
33 [Grot.] ὀρθοτομοῦντας ἐν τοῖς κυρίου 
δόγμασι, --- Clem. Alex., Strom. vii. 16 
[104], p. 896 P., τὴν ἀποστολικὴν καὶ 
ἐκκλησιαστικὰν ὀρθοτομίαν τῶν δογμάτων, 
—Greg.-Naz. apol. fuge, pp. 28, 28 
[Kypke, from Fuller], opposing to ὀρθο- 
τομεῖν, κακῶς Sdeverv,—have sprung from 
this passage, and cannot be cited as pre- 
cedents, only as interpretations) the word 
of the (the art. seems here better ex- 
pressed : ef. ver. 18 below, and the usage 
throughout these Epistles, e. Ἢ 1 Tim. 
fil. 15; iv. 35 -vi. 5 ch: 1. 83 iv. Ais 
Tit. i. 14) truth. 16.] But (contrast 
not to the ὀρθοτομεῖν merely, but to the 
whole course of conduct recommended in 
the last verse) profane babblings (see ref. 
1 Tim.) avoid (= ἐκτρέπεσθαι, 1 Tim. vi. 
20: so Origen has περιΐστασθαι κινδύ- 
νους [in Hammond]: Joseph. B. J. ii. 
8. 6, of the Essenes, τὸ ὀμνύειν αὐτοῖς 
περιΐσταται : Lucian, Hermotim. ec. 86, 
οὕτως ἐκτραπήσομαι καὶ περιστήσομαι, 
ὥςπερ τοὺς λυττῶντας τῶν κυνῶν: 
Marc. Antonin. iii. 4, χρὴ μὲν οὖν καὶ τὸ 
εἰκῆ καὶ μάτην ἐν τῷ εἰρμῷ τῶν φαν- 
τασιῶν περιΐστασθαι : see other examples 
in Wetst. The meaning seems to come 
from a number of persons falling back 
from an object of fear or loathing, and 

standing at a distance round it. Beza’s 
sense, ‘ cohibe, i. e. observa et velut obside, 
nempe ne in ecclesiam irrepant,’ has no 
countenance from usage): for they (the 
false teachers: not the κενοφωνίαι : cf. 6 
λόγος αὐτῶν below) will advance (intran- 
sitive, see reff.,—not transitive, governing 
ἀσεβείας in the accus.: see below) to a 
worse pitch of impiety (cf. ref. Jos., and 
Diodor. Sic. xiv. 98, 6 δὲ βασιλεὺς od 
βουλόμενος τὸν Εὐαγόραν προκόπτειν 
ἐπὶ mAciov....), and their word will eat 
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5 i ? ε , \ ' nad 

ων ἔστιν Ὑμεναιὸρ και Φίλητος, e (see note) = 
e Ν ov 

ares aa ecet. ? He pom x 
ε Ϊ \ Ν 4 ΟΙ Σ 

F οἵτινες “wept τὴν ἀλήθειαν * ἡστόχησαν, λέγοντες ΤῸΝ Trim, 
\ 1. 19. ch. i. 

[τὴν] ἀνάστασιν ἤδη enlene dion καὶ ἀνατρέπουσιν τὴν ore, 
41, 47 al. 

"τινῶν πίστιν. on” μέντοι “στερεὸς eames TOU Paul, passim. 
Ν 

θεοῦ ἕ EOTIKEV, ἔχων τὴν 

Κι Tim. i. 6 reff. 1 Tit. i. 11 only. 
27 alt. Jamesii.8. Jude 8 only. 

p1 Cor. iii. 11. Heb. vi. lal. Ps. lxxxvi. 1. 
4112), Cant. viii. 6. 

18. om 2nd την FN 17. 
7) 

19. for θεου, κυριου N!: χριστου 91. 

(νομή [ pasture, ref. John. Aristot. Hist. 
An. 10], from νέμεσθαι [τὸ φῦμα ἐκραγὲν 
ἐνέμετο πρόσω, Herod. iii. 133], is the 
medical term for the consuming progress 
of mortifying disease: cf. νομαὶ σαρκὸς 
θηριώδεις, Plut. Mor. p. 165 e: τὸ ἕλκος 
θᾶττον ποιεῖται νομήν, Polyb. i. 81. 6, 
and Hippocrates and Galen in Wetst. It 
is also used of the devastating progress of 
fire, as in Polyb. i. 48. 5, τὴν μὲν νομὴν 
τοῦ πυρὸς ἔνεργον συνέβαινε γίγνεσθαι, 
and xi. 5. ὅ, τὸ πῦρ λαμβάνει νομήν) asa 
gangrene (γάγγραινα, from γράω, γραίνω, 
to eat into, is defined by Hippocrates [in 
Wetst. | to be the state of a tumour between 
inflammation and entire mortification— 
ἕπεται Tals μεγάλαις φλεγμοναῖς 7) καλου- 
μένη γάγγραινα, νέκρωσίς τε οὖσα τοῦ 
πάσχοντος μορίου, καὶ ἢν μὴ διὰ ταχέων 
τις αὐτὴν ἰάσηται, νεκροῦται ῥᾳδίως τὸ 
πάσχον τοῦτο μόριον, ἐπιλαμβάνει τε τὰ 
συνεχῆ. καὶ ἀποκτείνει τὸν ἄνθρωπον. Some- 
times it is identical with καρκῖνος, a can- 
cer): of whom is (ref.) Hymenzus (see 
note, 1 Tim. i. 20) and Philetus (of him 
nothing further is known), men who con- 
cerning the truth went astray (cf. 1 Tim. 
vi. 21), saying that the resurrection has 
already taken place (cf. Tert. de resurr. 
carnis, ο. 19, vol. ii. p. 820, --- ““ resurrectio- 
nem quoque mortuorum manifeste adnun- 
tiatam in imaginariam significationem dis- 
torquent, adseverantes ipsam etiam mortem 
spiritaliter intelligendam. Non enim hane 
esse in vero que sit in medio dissidium 
carnis atque anime, sed ignorantiam Dei, 
per quam homo mortuus Deo non minus in 
errore jacuerit quam in sepulero. Itaque 
et resurrectionem eam vindicandam, qua 
quis adita veritate sed animatus et revivi- 
ficatus Deo, ignorantiz morte discussa, 
velut de sepulcro veteris hominis eruperit : 
.... exinde ergo resurrectionem fide con- 
secutos cum domino esse, cum eum in bap- 
Se induerint.” So also Irenzeus, ii. 
31. 2, p. 164, “esse autem resurrectionem 
a mortuis, agnitionem ejus que ab eis dici- 
tur veritatis.” [See Ellicott’s note.| This 

Vor. ILI. 

“ σφραγῖδα τα την 

Prov. x. 3. 

τὴν πιστ. THY τινων ανατρ. D goth: 
FE: αν. την πιστιν τιν. R317: αν. τὴν π. την τιν. ᾿ξ], 

h ΒΕ 1 Tim. i. 

Eyre κύριος 

m 1 Tim. i. 8 reff. n John iv. 
o Heb. v.12, 14. 1 Pet. v.9only. Deut. xxxii. 13. 
q Rom. iv. 11. 1 Cor. ix. 2 only, exe. Rev. (v. 1 and 

it Tim. vi. 21. 

rGal.iv.9 reff. Num. xvi. 5. 

τὴν πιστ. τιν. αν. 

aft κυρ. ins παντας ΕἸ (Ν 3. disapproving). 

error, which belonged to the Gnostics sub- 
sequently, may well have been already 
sown and springing up in the apostolic age. 
If the form of it was that described by Ter- 
tullian, it would be one of those instances 
of wresting the words of St. Paul himself 
[ef. Col. ii. 12: Rom. vi. 4, 4]. of which 
St. Peter speaks 2 Pet. iii. 16. See on 
this Aug. Ep. lv. [exix.] 4, vol. iii. p. 206. 
Thdrt. [so also ΡῈ]. gives a curious and 
certainly mistaken meaning,—rTa&s ἐκ mat- 
δοποιίας διαδοχὰς ἀνάστασιν of dusévumor 
mposnydpevov: [so Aug. Her. 59, de Se- 
leucianis, vol. viii. p. 42,—‘ Resurrectio- 
nem non putant futuram, sed quotidie fieri 
in generatione filiorum :’] Schéttg. an- 
other, but merely as a conjecture,—that 
the resurrection of some of the bodies of the 
saints with Christ [| Matt. xxvii. 52] may 
have been by them called ‘the Resurrec- 
tion of the dead’), and are overturning 
(vef.) the faith of some. 19.] Firm en- 
durance, notwithstanding this overturning 
of the faith of some, of the church of God: 
its signs and seals. Nevertheless (cf. 
Ellicott) God’s firm foundation standeth 
(not, as E. V. ungrammatically, ‘ the foun- 
dation of God standeth sure” But what 
is 6 στερεὸς θεμ. τ. θεοῦ ῦ Very various 
interpretations have been given. παρασα- 
λεῦσαι, says Thdrt., οὐ δύνανται τὴν τῆς 
ἀληθείας κρηπῖδα. ὁ θεὸς γὰρ τοῦτον 
τέθεικε τὸν θεμέλιον : Cocceius, Michaelis, 
Ernesti, explain it the fundamental doc- 
trine of the Resurrection: Ambr., the 
promises of God: Bengel, Vatabl., fidem 

Deiimmotam : Bretschn., al., Christ, 1 Cor. 
iii. 11: Heinrichs, Rosenm., the Christian 
religion: Caly., Caloy., Wolf, Corn.-a- 
Lap., al., Dei electionem. Rather, as 
Mosh., Kypke, Heydenr., Mack, De W., 

Huther, Wiesinger, al., ἐκκλησία τεθεμε- 
λιωμένη ὑπὸ Oeodv—the congregation of 
the faithful, considered as a foundation of 
a building placed by God,—the οἰκία 
spoken of in the next verse. So Estius: 
“psa ecclesia rectissime firmum ac soli- 
dum Dei fundamentum vocatur, quia super 
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u = Rom. xv. 9 Ἃ 

ote ον ἀτιμίαν. 21 ἐὰν οὖν oe ἐκκαθάρῃ ἑαυτὸν ἀπὸ τούτων, 
ff.) Isa. of w ~ e 2 a » τ 
we. EOTAL GKEvVOC ” εἰς τιμήν, ἡγιασμένον, ευ XonoTov τῳ 

v Matt. xii. 29. “4 
Heb. ix. 51. Rev. ii. 27. xviii. 12 bis, al. Exod. iii. 22. w Rom. ix. 21. x Rev. ix. 20 only. Ley. 

xi. 32. y 2 Cor, iv.7 only. Levit. vi. 28 (in both places w. ox.). z Matt. xiii. 18. xxi. 
35. Luke xxiii. 33 al. Polyb. i. 7. 3 a Rom. i. 26, ix. 31. 1 Cor. xi. 14. xv. 43. 2 Cor. vi. 8. xi. 
2lonly. P. Isa. xxii. 18. “b1 Cor. v. 7only. Deut. xxvi.13. Judg. vii. 4 vat. only. ο Acts 
Xxx. 32. xxvi. 18 (both Paul). Rom.xv.6al. Isa. x. 17. dch.iv.11. Philem.1lonly. Prov. xi. 
16 Ald. xxxi. 13. Wisd. xiii. 13 only. 

rec (for kupiov) χριστου, with ὁ e: txt ACDFKLN rel vss gr-lat-ff. (17 defective.) 
21. exxabepn A. 

petram, i. 6. Christum, a Deo firmiter fun- 
data, nullis aut Satan machinis aut ten- 
tationum fluctibus subverti potest aut 
labefactari: nam etsi quidam ab ea de- 
ficiunt, ipsa tamen in suis electis per- 
severat usque in finem.” He then cites 
1 Johnii.19: Matt. xxiv.24: John x. 28: 
Rom. viii. 35, 39: and proceeds, “ Ex his 
admodum fit verisimile, firmum Dei fun- 
damentuin intelligi fideles electos: sive, 
quod idem est, ecclesiam ἴῃ electis.” 
Against the tottering faith of those just 
mentioned, he sets the στερεὸς θεμ., and 
the ἕστηκεν. It cannot be moved: Heb. 
xii. 28), having (‘‘‘ seeing it hath,’ part. 
with a very faint causal force, illustrating 
the previous declaration : ef. Donalds. Gr. 
§ 615.” Ellic.) this seal (probably in allu- 
sion to the practice of engraving inscrip- 
tions over doors [ Deut. vi. 9; xi. 20] and 
on pillars and foundation stones [ Rey. xxi. 
14). The seal {inscription ] would indicate 
ownership and destination : both of which 
are pointed at in the two texts following) 
(1) The Lord knoweth (see 1 Cor. viii. 3, 
note: ‘novit amanter [Ὁ], nec nosse de- 
sinit,’ as Bengel) them that are His (the 
LXX runs: ἐπέσκεπται kal ἔγνω ὃ θεὸς 
τοὺς ὥὕντας αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ἁγίους, καὶ 
mposnyayeTo πρὺς ἑαυτόν): and (2) Let 
every one that nameth the name of the 
Lord (viz. as his Lord: not exactly equiva- 
lent to ‘calleth on the name of the Lord’) 
stand aloof from iniquity (the passage in 
Isa. stands, ἀπόστητε, ἀπόστητε, ἐξέλθατε 
ἐκεῖθεν, καὶ ἀκαθάρτου μὴ ἅψησθε, .. 
ἀφορίσθητε οἱ φέροντες τὰ σκεύη κυρίου. 
It is clearly no reason against this pas- 
sage being here alluded to, that [as 
Conyb. | it is expressly cited 2 Cor. vi. 17. 
Ellie. remarks, that it is possibly in con- 
tinued allusion to Num. xvi. 26, ἀπο- 
σχίσθητε ἀπὸ τῶν σκηνῶν, τῶν ἀνθρώπων 
τῶν σκληρῶν τούτων). 20.] Those 
who are truly the Lord’s are known to 

om εσται σκευος δὲ" : 
στον, with C!D?3KLN® rel vulg syr Orig, Thdrt, : 

ins X-corr!. rec ins καὶ bef evxpy- 
om ΟΊ ΕΝ f 17 Syr copt goth 

Him and depart from iniquity: but in 
the visible church there are many un- 
worthy members. This is illustrated by 
the following similitude. But (contrast 
to the preceding definition of the Lord’s 
people) in a great house (= ἐν τῇ οἰκου- 
μένῃ πάσῃ, Chrys., who strenuously up- 

holds that view; so also Thdrt. and the 
Greek Commentators, Grot., al.: but far 
better understood of the church, for the 
reason given by Calv.: “contextus qui 
dem hue potius nos ducit, ut de ecclesia 
intelligamus : neque enim de extraneis dis- 
putat- Paulus, sed de ipsa Dei familia :” so 
also Cypr., Aug., Ambr., all. The idea 
then is much the same as that in the pa- 
rable of the drag-net, Matt. xiii. 47—49 : 
not in the parable of the tares of the 
field, as De W.: for there it is expressly 
said, ὁ ἀγρὸς ἐστὶν ὁ κόσμος) there ara 
not only vessels of gold and silver, but 
also of wood and earthenware; and some 
for honour, some for dishonour (viz. in 
the use of the vessels themselves: not, 
as Mack, al., to bring honour or dishonour 
on the house or its inhabitants. Estius, 
anxious to avoid the idea of heretics being 
in the church, would understand the two 
classes in each sentence as those distin- 
guished by gifts, and those not so dis- 
tinguished : and so Corn.-a-Lap., al.: but 
this seems alien from the context: οἵ, 
especially the next verse. On the com- 
parison, see Ellic.’s references). 21.] 
Here the thing signified is mingled with 
the similitude: the voluntary act de- 
scribed belonging, not to the vessels, but 
to the members of the church who are de- 
signated by them. If then (οὖν deduces 
a consequence from the similitude: q. ἃ. 
‘his positis’?) any man (member of the 
church) shall have purified himself (not 
as Chrys., παντελῶς καθάρῃ: but as 
Bengel., ‘ purgando sese evierit de numero 
horum τ᾿ the ἐκ corresponds to the ἀπὸ be- 
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onlyt. αὐθάδεια νεωτερικῆ, Jos. Antt. xvi. 11.7. v. ζήλοε, Polyb. x. 24. 7. 

k 1 Thess. v. 15. 
n Acts vii. 59. Rom.x. 12 (&c.). mostly w. ὄνομα, Acts ii. 21 (from 

i Rom. ix. 30. 1 Tim. as above. 
vi. 49, 58. x. 4. 
Joel ii. 32) al. ΟἹ Tim.i.5 reff. 
416, 1 Cor. i. 25, 27. iii. 18. iv.10. Tit. iii. 9 only. 
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22 ν᾽ e¢ Paul, 2 Cor. 
Tae © ix.s. Col. i. 

ik Ὁ] \ hil , 10. LTim.v. 
δίωκε δὲ δ᾿ δικαιοσύνην, 10, eh. ii 17. 

1U. 1. . Ill. 

lal6. Acts 
ix, 86. Heb. 

‘ \ ‘ Xili. 21. 
Tac δὲ pq μωρας f Gospp., Matt. 

iii. 3 (from 

Heb. xi.16 only. Rev. viii. 6 al. g here 
h = 1 Tim. vi. 11 (reff.). 

lso Rom, vi. 13 al. Τὴ see note. 1 Macc. 

p Tit. iii. 9. q Gospp. Matt. (only) v. 22 
Isa, xxxii. 6. 

for 2nd εἰς, προς DF. 
for των, παντων F 78: παντων των AC 17 Syr wth 

Chr-txt Thdrt Isid: txt DKLN rel vulg Syr copt goth Chr-comm Damase ΤῊ] Ge 
Ambrst al. 

low, and I have attempted to give that in 
the following) from among these (viz. the 
latter mentioned vessels in each parallel ; 
but more especially the σκεύη eis ἀτιμίαν, 
from what follows), he shall be a vessel 
for honour (Chrys. remarks: ὁρᾷς ὅτι ov 
φύσεως οὐδὲ ὑλικῆς ἀνάγκης ἐστὶ τὸ εἶναι 
χρυσοῦν ἢ ὀστράκινον. ἀλλὰ τῆς ἡμετέρας 
προαιρέσεως (3); ἐκεῖ μὲν γὰρ τὸ ὀστράκι- 
νον οὐκ ἂν γένηται χρυσοῦν, οὐδὲ τοῦτο 
εἰς τὴν ἐκείνου "καταπεσεῖν εὐτέλειαν δυ- 
νήσεται' ἐνταῦθα δὲ πολλὴ μεταβολὴ καὶ 
μετάστασις. σκεῦος ὀστράκινον ἦν' ὁ 
Παῦλος, ἀλλ᾽’ ἐγένετο χρυσοῦν. σκεῦος 
χρυσοῦν ἣν (?) 6 ᾿Ιούδας, ἀλλ᾽ ἐγένετο 
ὀστράκινον ), hallowed (not to be joined, 
as Caly. and Lachmann, who expunges the 
comma after τιμήν, --- with els τιμήν, 
seeing that εἰς τιμήν stands absolutely in 
the former verse. ἡγιασμένος |reff.| is a 
favourite word with our Apostle to describe 
the saints of God), useful (see instances of 
the meaning of this epithet in the two 
N. T. reff.) for the master (of the house), 
prepared for every good work (κἂν μὴ 
πράττῃ, GAN ὅμως ἐπιτήδειόν ἐστι, δεκτι- 
κόν. δεῖ οὖν πρὸς πάντα παρεσκευάσθαι, 
κἂν πρὸς θάνατον, κἂν πρὸς μαρτύριον" 
κἂν πρὺς παρθενίαν, κἂν πρὸς ταῦτα πάντα. 
Chrys.). 22.| Exhortations, taken 
up again from ver. 16, on the matter of 
which the intervening verses have been 
a digression. But (contrast to the last- 
mentioned character, ver. 21, in the intro- 
duction of vewr. ἐπιθ.)}) youthful lusts 
(not ‘ cupiditates rerum novarum,’ as Sal- 
masius; see against him Suicer, vol. i. 
p- 1167,—vewrepical οὐχ αὗται εἰσὶν αἱ 
τῆς πορνείας μόνον, ἀλλὰ πᾶσα ἐπιθυμία 
ἄτοπος, vewrepikh. ἀκουέτωσαν οἱ γεγη- 
ρακότες, ὅτι οὐ δεῖ τὰ τῶν νεωτέρων 
ποιεῖν. κἂν ὑβριστὴς ἢ τις, κἂν δυνα- 
στείας ἐρᾷ, κἂν χρημάτων, κἂν σωμάτων, 
κἂν ὁτουοῦν δήποτε, νεωτερικὴ ἡἣ ἐπι- 
θυμία, ἀνόητος οὔπω τῆς καρδίας βε- 
βηκυίας οὐδὲ τῶν φρενῶν ἐν βάθει τεθεισῶν, 
ἀλλ᾽ ἠωρημένων, ἀνάγκη ταῦτα πάντα γί- 

tor επικαλ., αγαπωντων A. 

νεσθαι. Chrys.; and Thdrt., τουτέστι 
τρυφήν, γέλωτος ἀμετρίαν, δόξαν κενήν, 
καὶ τὰ τούτοις προεξόμοια. See also Basil. 
Ces. in Suicer, as-above) fly from, but 
(contrast to the hypothesis of the oppo- 
site course to that recommended above) 
follow after righteousness (moral rec- 
titude, as contrasted with ἀδικία, ver. 19: 
not, as Caloy., ‘the righteousness which 
is by faith;’ far better Calvin: ‘hoe 
est, rectam vivendi rationem.’ See the 
parallel, 1 Tim. vi. 11), faith, love, peace 
with (μετά belongs to εἰρήνην, not to 
δίωκε; cf. Heb. xii. 14, εἰρήνην διώκετε 
μετὰ πάντων : also Rom. xii. 18) those 
who call upon the Lord (Christ, see 
1 Cor. i. 2) out of a pure heart (these 
last words belong to ἐπικαλουμένων, and 
serve to designate the earnest and single- 
minded, as contrasted with the false teach- 
ers, who called on Him, but not out of a 
pure heart: cf. ch. iii. 5, 8, and especially 
Tit. i. 15, 16. Chrys. draws as an infer- 
ence from this, μετὰ δὲ τῶν ἄλλων οὐ χρὴ 
πρᾶον εἶναι, which is directly against ver. 
25: Thdrt. far better, drawing the distine- 
tion between love and peace: ἀγαπᾶν μὲν 
yap ἅπαντας δυνατόν, ἐπειδήπερ τοῦτο 
καὶ ὃ εὐαγγελικὸς παρακελεύεται νόμος, 
᾿Αγαπᾶτε τοὺς ἐχθροὺς ὑμῶν" εἰρηνεύειν 
δὲ οὐ πρὸς ἅπαντας ἔνεστι, τῆς γὰρ κοινῆς 
τοῦτο προαιρέσεως δεῖται: τοιοῦτοι δὲ 
πάντες οἱ ἐκ καθαρᾶς καρδίας τὸν δεσπό- 
τὴν ἐπικαλούμενοι. See Rom. xii. 18). 

28.1 But (contrast again to the 
hypothesis of the contrary of the last 
exhortation) foolish (Tit. iii. 9) and un- 
disciplined (ἀπαίδευτος can hardly be 
wrested from its proper sense and made to 
mean ‘unprofitable πρὸς παιδείαν," but, as 
in reff., must mean lacking παιδεία, shew- 
ing want of wholesome discipline. Grot. 
limits it too narrowly, when he says, ‘‘ In- 
telligit hic Paulus queestiones immodestas : 
nam et Greci pro ἀκόλαστον dicunt ἀπαί- 
devroy [sine disciplina]: quia idem est 
κολάζειν et παιδεύειν questionings de- 
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Heb. i.5, from Ps. ii. 7. Philem. 10 only. ν᾽ 
w = Gal. i. 10 reff. only. = Gen. xiii. 7. 

xxvi. 20. y 1 Thess. ii. 7 only t. 
ii. 19.) b Gal. ν. 23 reff. 
{oot Gen. xxiv. 5). see Luke iii. 15. 

. ch. iii. 7. Tit. i.1. 

24. [αλλα, so ADEN 17. | 
25. for ev, συν F latt (cwm in modestia D-lat). 
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at end ins eA@ew A. 
αντικειμενους FF. 
Isid. om μετανοιαν &}, 

cline (reff.), being aware that they gender 
strifes (reff.): but (contrast to the fact of 
μάχαι) the (better than a, as De W. The 
meaning being much the same, and δοῦλον 
in the emphatic place representing τὸν 
δοῦλον, the definite art., in rendering, gives 
the emphasis, and points out the individual 
servant, better than the indefinite) servant 
of the Lord (Jesus; see 1 Cor. vii. 22. It 
is evident from what follows, that the ser- 
vant of the Lord here, in the Apostle’s view, 
is not so much every true Christian,—how- 
ever applicable such a maxim may be to 
him also,—but the minister of Christ, as 
Timotheus was: cf. διδακτικόν, Ke. below) 
must not strive (the argument is in the 
form of an enthymeme : —‘ propositionem 
ab experientia manifestam relinquit. As- 
sumptio vero tacitam sui probationem in- 
cludit, eamque hujusmodi: servum oportet 
imitari Dominum suum.’ Estius), but be 
gentle (ref.) towards all, apt to teach 
(ref. :—so Εἰ. V. well: for, as Bengel, ‘ hoc 
non solum soliditatem et facilitatem in 
docendo, sed vel maxime patientiam et 
assiduitatem significat.’ In fact these 
latter must be, on account of the contrast 
which the Apostle is bringing out, re- 
garded as prominent here), patient of 
wrong (so Conyb., and perhaps we can 
hardly find a better expression, though 
‘wrong’ does not by any means cover the 
meaning of the κακόν : ‘long-suffering’ 
would be unobjectionable, were it not that 
we have μακρόθυμος, to which that word is 
already appropriated. Plutarch, Coriolan. 
ὁ, 15, says, that he did not repress his 

temper, οὐδὲ τὴν ἐρημίᾳ ξύνοικον, ὡς 
Πλάτων ἔλεγεν, αὐθάδειαν εἰδὼς ὅτι δεῖ 
μάλιστα διαφεύγειν ἐπιχειροῦντα πράγ- 
μασι κοινοῖς καὶ ἀνθρώποις ὁμιλεῖν, καὶ 
γενέσθαι τῆς πολλὰ γελωμένης ὑπ᾽ ἐνίων 
ἀνεξικακίας ἐραστήν), ἴῃ meekness cor- 
recting (not ‘znstructing,’ see reff., and 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMOGEON B. 

1 John ii. 29 al. fr. 

z1 Tim. iii. 2 only ft. 
ΟἹ Tim. i. 20 reff. 

f 2 Cor. vii. 10. 

ἘΠῚ 

ἢ 9 = ’ὕ - ᾽ ‘ “ τι 

καὶ " ἀπαιδεύτους © ζητήσεις ἡ παραιτοῦ, εἰδὼς ὅτι " yevvw- 
= > - 

ἜΝ δοῦλον δὲ κυρίου οὐ δεῖ * 

* διδακτικόν, * ἀνεξίκα- 
’ Ν d ’ 

© παιδεύοντα τους ἀντιδιατιθεμένους, 

f , i ΡΡῸ μετάνοιαν εἰς © επίγνωσιν 

v2Cor vii.5. Tit. 111.9. James iv. 1 
Acts vii. 26. James iv.2 only. Gen. 

ahere onlyt. (-xta, Wisd. 
d here only ft. e = here only 
g Eph. i. 17 reff. h1 Tim. ii. 

x John vi. 52. 

for nov, νήπιον D'F (see 1 Thess ii. 7). 
rec mpaetynti, with D?KL rel: 

αντιδιαθεμενους C: 

note on ἀπαιδεύτους, ver. 23) those who 
oppose themselves (better than as Ambrst., 
‘eos qui diversa sentiunt:’ to take the 
general meaning of διατίθεσθαι, satisfies 
the context better, than to supply τὸν 
νοῦν. The Vulg., ‘eos qui resistunt veri- 
tati,’ particularizes too much in another 
way); if at any time (literally, “ dest at any 
time: but μήποτε in later Greek some- 
times loses this aversative meaning and is 
almost equivalent to εἴποτε. Cf. Viger, 
Ρ- 457, where the annotator says of μήποτε, 
‘vocula tironibus seepissime crucem figens, 
cum significat fortasse, vel si quando,’ and 
he then cites this passage. ‘The account 
to be given of the usage is that, from μή 
being commonly used efeee verbs of fearing, 
&e.,—then after verbs expressing anxiety 
of any kind [φροντίζω, μὴ τ θη: 
σκοπῶ, pn... Plat.: ὑποπτεύειν, μὴ 
... Xen.: αἰσχύνομαι, iD) seer - ΕἸ". 105 
proper aversative force by degrees became 
forgotten, and thus it, and words com- 
pounded with it, were used in later Greek 
in sentences where no such force can be 
intended. De W. refers to Kypke for ex- 
amples of this usage from Plut. and Athe- 
neus: but Kypke does not notice the word 
here at all) God may give them repentance 
(because their consciences were impure [see 
above on ver. 22] and lives evil. Cf. Ellic.’s 
remarks on μετάν.) in order to the know- 
ledge of [the] truth (see note, 1 Tim. 
ii. 4), and they may awake sober (from 
their moral and spiritual intoxication: so 
ἐκνήφ., in ref. 1 Cor., and this same word 
in Jos.: the θρῆνοι there, as the ensnare- 
ment by the devil here, being regarded as 
a kind of intoxication. There is no one 
word in English which will express ava- 
νήψαι : Conyb. has paraphrased it by 
‘escape, restored to soberness’ [ ‘return 
to soberness,’ Ellic.]: perhaps the E. V., 
‘recover themselves, is as near an ap- 
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θέλημα. 

k constr. pregn., 2 Thess. ii. 2. 
v.10 only. 2 Chron. xxv. 12. 

26. ανανηψουσιν C: αναλημψωσιν D! 

proach to the meaning as we can get. 
We have the word used literally by Plu- 
tarch, Camillus, ὁ. 23: 6 Κάμιλλος . . 
περὶ μέσας τὰς νύκτας mposeuike τῷ 
χάρακι. . . . ἐκταράττων ἀνθρώπους κα- 
κῶς ὑπὸ μέθης κ. μόλις ἐκ τῶν ὕπνων 
ἀναφέροντας πρὸς τὸν θόρυβον. ὀλίγοι 
μὲν οὖν ἀνανήψαντες ἐν τῷ φόβῳ κ. δια- 
σκευασάμενοι, τοὺς περὶ τὸν Κάμιλλον 
ὑπέστησαν .... Sir Thomas North ren- 
ders it, ‘There were some notwithstand- 
ing did bustle wp at the sudden noise.’ 
See also examples in Wetst.) out of the 
snare of the devil (gen. subj., ‘the snare 
which the devil laid for them.’ There is 
properly no confusion of metaphor, the 
idea being that these persons have in a 
state of intoxication been entrapped, and 
are enabled, at their awaking sober, to 
escape. But the construction is elliptic, 
ἀνανήψωσιν ἐκ = ἐκφύγωσιν ἀνανήψαν- 
τες ἐκ), having been (during their spiri- 
tual μέθη) taken captive by him unto 
(for the fulfilment of, in pursuance of) 
the will of Him (viz. God: that Other, 
indicated* by ἐκείνου. Thus I am now 
persuaded the words must be rendered : 
αὐτοῦ, referring to the devil, and it being 
signified that the taking captive of these 
men by him only takes place as far as God 
permits; according to His will. Render- 
ing it thus, as do Aret., Estius, and Elli- 
‘cott, I do not hold the other view, which 
makes αὐτοῦ and ἐκείνου both refer to the 
devil, to be untenable. I therefore give 
my note much as it stood before, that the 
student may have both sides before him. 
The difficulty is of course to determine 
whether the pronouns are used of the 
same person, or of different persons. From 
the Greek expositors downwards, some 
have held a very different rendering of 
the words from either of those here indi- 
cated: ΤῊ]. e. g.,—év πλάνῃ, φησί, νήψον- 
ται, ἀλλὰ ζωγρηθέντες ὑπὸ θεοῦ εἰς τὸ 
ἐκείνου θέλημα, τουτέστι τοῦ θεοῦ, ἴσως 
ἀνανήψουσιν ἀπὸ τῶν ὑδάτων τῆς πλάνη». 
This, it is true, does not get rid of the 
difficulty respecting the pronouns, but it 
pointed a way towards doing so: and thus 
Wetst., Bengel, and Mack, understand 
αὐτοῦ to apply to the δοῦλος Kkuplov,— 
ἐκείνου to God—‘ taken prisoners by God’s 

Rom. vi. 7. vii. 2. ix. 8. 
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ἐκ θρήνων 
ἀνανήφειν, 
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i ΟοΥ.χν. 34.) 

11 Tim. iii. 6, 7 reff. m Luke 
ni see note. 

: ανανηψωσιν A-corr n o. (A! erased.) 

servant according to His will” [Bengel 
however, as Beza, Grot., joins eis τὸ ἐκ. 
θέλ. with ἀνανήψωσιν, which is unnatural, 
leaving ἐζωγρ. ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ standing alone. | 
The great objection to this is, the exceed- 
ing confusion which it introduces into the 
figure, in representing men who are just 
recovering their sense and liberty, as ἐζω- 
ypnuevot,—and in applying that partici- 
ple, occurring as it does just after the 
mention of παγίς, not to that snare, but 
to another which does not appear at all. 
Aret. and Estius proposed the rendering 
given above ;—‘ taken captive by the devil 
according to God’s will, i. 6. as Est., 
‘quamdiu Deus voluerit, cujus volun- 
tati nec diabolus resistere potest. De W. 
charges this with rendering eis as if it were 
κατά, but the charge is not just: for the 
permitting the devil to hold them captive, 
on this view, would be strictly eis, ‘in 
pursuance of,’ ‘so as to follow,’ God’s pur- 
pose. The real objection perhaps is, that 
it introduces a new and foreign element, 
viz. the fact that this capture is overruled 
by God—of which matter there is here 
no question. There is no real ditlculty 
whatever in the application of αὐτοῦ and 
ἐκείνου to the same person. Kiihner, 
§ 629, anm. 3, gives from Plato, Craty]l. 
p- 430, δεῖξαι αὐτῷ ἂν μὲν τύχῃ, ἐκείνου 
εἰκόνα, ἂν δὲ τύχῃ, γυναικός | where the 
reason for the use of ἐκείνου, viz. to em- 
phasize the pronoun, is precisely as here ; 
see below]: from Lysias, ὁ. Eratosth. p. 
429, ἕως 6 λεγόμενος ὑπ᾽ ἐκείνου καιρὸς 
ἐπιμελῶς ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἐτηρήθη [which cases 
of ἐκεῖνος followed by αὐτός must not be 
dismissed, as Ellic., as inapplicable: they 
shew at all events that there was no abso- 
lute objection to using the two pronouns 
of the same person. See below]. But 
he does not give an account of the idiom, 
which seems to be this: ἐκεῖνος, from its 
very meaning, always carries somewhat 
of emphasis with it; it is therefore unfit 
for mere reflexive or unemphatic use, and 
accordingly when the subject pointed out 
by ἐκεῖνος occurs in such unemphatic 
position, ἐκεῖνος is replaced by αὐτός. 
On the other hand, where emphasis is 
required, ἐκεῖνος is repeated: e. g. Soph. 
Aj. 1039, κεῖνος τὰ κείνου στεργέτω, κἀγὼ 
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Wisd. xvi. 29. Sir. xxix. 17, 25 only. 

(-veca, James iv. 16.) 
Ps. exviii. 21, 51. 

Tit. i. 16. iii. 3 only. 
41 Tim. i. 9 (reff.) only. 

Rom. i. 30. James iv. 
w 1 Tim. i. 13 reff. 

y Luke vi. 35 only t. 

v Luke i. 51. 
( νέα, Mark vii. 22. 
Deut. xxi. 18. 
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τάδε. And this emphatic or unemphatic 
use is not determined by priority of order, 
but by logical considerations. So here in 
ἐζωγρημένοι bm’ αὐτοῦ, the αὐτοῦ is the 
mere reflex of διαβόλου which has just 
occurred,—whereas in εἰς τὸ ἐκείνου θέλη- 
μα, the ἐκείνου would, according to this 
rendering, bring out and emphasize the 
danger and degradation of these persons, 
who had been, in their spiritual μέθη, just 
taken captive at the pleasure of ἐκεῖνος, 
their mortal foe. Still, it now seems to 
me it is better to adhere to the common 
meaning of the two pronouns, even though 
it should seem to introduce a new idea. 
The novelty however may be somewhat 
removed by remembering that God’s sove- 
reign power as the giver of repentance 
was already before the Apostle’s mind). 

Cu. IIL. 1—9.] Warning of bad times 
to come, in which men shall be ungodly 
and hypocritical :—nay, against such men 
as already present, and doing mischief. 

1.) But (the contrast is in the dark 
prophetic announcement, so different in 
character from the hope just expressed) 
this know, that in the last days (see 
1 Tim. iv. 1, where the expression is some- 

what different. The period referred to 
here is, from all N. 1. analogy [cf. 2 Pet. 
iii. 3: Jude 18], that immediately pre- 
ceding the coming of the Lord. That day 
and hour being hidden from all men, and 
even from the Son Himself, Mark xiii. 32, 

—the Spirit of prophecy, which is the Spirit 
of the Son, did not reveal to the Apostles 
its place in the ages of time. -They, like 
the subsequent generations of the Church, 
were kept waiting for it, and for the most 
part wrote and spoke of it as soon to ap- 
pear ; not however without many and sufii- 
cient hints furnished by the Spirit, of an 
interval, and that no short one, first to 

elapse. In this place, these last days are 
set before Timotheus as being on their way, 
and indeed their premonitory symptoms 
already appearing. The discovery which 
the lapse of centuries and the ways of pro- 

for axapiorot, αχριστοι C!: axpnoro Kin. 

vidence have made to us, χρονίζει 6 κύριός 
μου ἐλθεῖν, misleads none but unfaithful 
servants: while the only modification in the 
understanding of the premonitory symp- 
toms, is, that for us, He with whom a 
thousand years are as one day has spread 
them, without changing their substance or 
their truth, over many consecutive ages. 
Cf. ref. 1 John, —where we have the still 
plainer assertion, ἐσχάτη ὥρα ἐστίν) 
grievous times shall come (we can hardly 
express ἐνστήσονται nearer in English: 
‘instabunt, of the Vulg., though blamed 
by De W., is right, in the sense in which 
we use ‘instant’ of the present month or 
year [ Ellic. quotes Auct. ad Herenn. ii. 5, 
‘dividitur (tempus) in tempora tria, pre- 
teritum, instans, consequens’ |; ‘ aderunt’ 
of Grot. and Bengel amounts in fact to the 
same. See note on 2 Thess. ii. 2): 2.] 
for (reason for χαλεποί) men (of generic: 
the men who shall live in those times) 
shall be selfish (οἱ πάντα πρὸς τὴν ἑαυτῶν 
ὠφέλειαν ποιοῦντες, Theod-Mops. Aris- 
totle, in his chapter περὶ φιλαυτίας, Eth. 
Nicom. ix. 8, while he maintains that 
there is a higher sense in which τὸν ἀγα- 
Ody δεῖ φίλαυτον elvaiti—allows that of 
πολλοί use the word of τοὺς ἑαυτοῖς 
ἀπονέμοντας τὸ πλεῖον ἐν χρήμασι, καὶ 
τιμαῖς, καὶ ἡδοναῖς ταῖς σωματικαῖς : and 
adds, δικαίως δὴ τοῖς οὕτω φῳιλαύτουις 
ὀνειδίζεται), covetous (ref.: we have the 
subst., 1 Tim. vi. 10, and the verb, 2 
Mace. x. 20), empty boasters (ἀλαζόνες, 
καυχώμενοι ἔχειν ἃ μὴ ἔχουσιν, Theod- 
Mops.: see ref. and definitions from Aris- 
totle in note), haughty (μεγάλα φρονοῦν- 
τες, ἐπὶ τοῖς οὖσιν, Theod-Mops.: ref. and 
note), evil speakers (κατηγορίαις χαίρον- 
tes, Theod-Mops. Not “ blasphemers,’ 
unless, as in ref. 1 Tim., the context spe- 
cifies to what the evil-speaking refers), 
disobedient to parents (‘character tem- 
porum colligendus imprimis etiam ex ju- 
ventutis moribus.’ Bengel), ungrateful, 
unholy (ref. ἐπιμέλειαν τοῦ δικαίου μὴ 
ποιούμενοι, Theod-Mops., and Beza’s ‘ qui- 
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o =1 Tim. v. 8 reff. 
ry Luke xxi. 24. Rom. vii. 23. 2 Cor. x. 5 only. 

f here only t. see Tit. i. 8. 

j here only t. 

p here only t. 
8 Kings viii. 46. 

Aristoph. Acharn. 517: ἀνθρωπάρια, id. Plut. 416. 

ἃ here only. 
Prov. xxvii. 
20 (only ?). 

g Luke vi.16. Acts vii. 52 
h Acts xix. 26only. Prov. x. 14. xiii. 8. Sir. ix. 18 only. 

Polyb. xl. 6. 10. k 1 Tim. i. 4 reff. 
m Rom. il. 20 only t. n1 Tim. ii. 2 reff. 
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bus nullam jus est nec fas’ are perhaps 
too wide: it is rather ‘ irreligious’), 
without natural affection (ref. and note), 
implacable (it does not appear that the 
word ever means ‘truce-breakers,’ οὐ 
βέβαιοι περὶ τὰς φιλίας, οὐδὲ ἀληθεῖς 
περὶ & συντίθενται, ---ἃ8 Theod-Mops. 
In all the places where it occurs in a sub- 
jective sense, it is, ‘that will make’ or 
‘admit no truce: 6. g. Aisch. Agam. 

1235, ἄσπονδόν τ᾽ ἀρὰν φίλοις πνέουσαν : 
Eur. Alcest. 426, τῷ κάτωθεν ἀσπόνδῳ 
θεῷ : Demosth. p. 314. 16, ἄσπονδος κ. 
ἀκήρυκτος πόλεμος : the same expression, 
ἄσπ. πόλεμος, occurs in Polyb. i. 65. 6. 
For the primary objective sense, ‘ without 
σπονδή, see Thucyd. i. 37; ii. 22; v. 32, 
and Palm and Rost’s Lex.), calumniators 
(reff.), incontinent (we have the subst. 
ἀκρασία, 1 Cor. vii. 5), inhuman (@pol, 
ἀπάνθρωποι, Cc.), no lovers of good 
(ἐχθροὶ παντὸς ἀγαθοῦ, Thi.), traitors, 
headlong (either in action, ‘qui precipites 
sunt in agendo,’ Beng.: or in passion [tem- 
per], which would in fact amount to the 
same), besotted by pride (see note,-1 Tim. 
iii. 6), lovers of pleasure rather than 
lovers of God (τὸν λαὸν... φιλήδονον k. 
φιλοπαθῇ μᾶλλον ἢ φιλάρετον κ. φιλόθεον. 
Philo, de agric. § 19, vol. i. p. 318), having a 
(or the 1) form (outward embodiment: the 
same meaning as in ref., but here confined, 
by the contrast following, to the mere out- 
ward semblance, whereas there, no con- 

trast occurring, the outward embodiment 
is the real representation. ‘ The more cor- 
rect word would be μόρφωμα [Asch. Ag. 
873, Eum. 412], μόρφωσις being properly 
active, e.g., σχηματισμὸς K. μόρφωσις τῶν 
δενδρῶν, Theophr. de caus. plant. iii. 7. 4: 
there is, however, a tendency in the N.'T., 
as in later writers, to replace the verbal 
nouns in -μα by the corresponding nouns 

/ >? , 

“τέρας ἐνδύς. 

ree ins ta bef γυναικαρια, with ἃ ἃ ἔο : om ACDFKLN rel 

in -o1s: ef. ὑποτύπωσις, ch. i. 18.” Elli- 
cott) of piety, but having repudiated (not 
pres., ‘denying,’ as E. V.,—‘ renouncing,’ 
as Conyb.; their condemnation is, that they 
are living in the semblance of God’s fear, 
but have repudiated its reality) the power 
of it (its living and renewing influence over 
the heart and life). Cf. throughout 
this description, Rom. i. 30, 31. Huther 
remarks, “We can hardly trace any formal 
rule of arrangement through these predi- 
cates. Here and there, it is true, a few cog- 
nate ideas are grouped together: the two 
first are conneeted by φίλος : then follow 
three words betokening high-mindedness : 
γονεῦσιν ἀπειθεῖς is followed by ἀχάριστοι: 
this word opens a long series of words be- 
ginning with @ privative, but interrupted 
by διάβολοι : the following, προδόται, 
προπετεῖς, seem to be a paronomasia : the 
latter of these is followed by τετυφωμένοι 
as a cognate idea: a few more general pre- 

dicates close the catalogue. But this very 
interpenetration serves to depict more 
vividly the whole manifoldness of the mani- 

festation of evil.” And from these turn 

away (ref.: ef. ἐκτρέπεσθαι, 1 Tim. vi. 20. 

This command shews that the Apostle 

treats the symptoms of the last times as 

not future exclusively, but in some respects 

present : see note above, ver. 1) 6. ] 

for (reason of the foregoing command, 

seeing that they are already among you) 

among the number of these are they who 

creep (εἶδες τὸ ἀναίσχυντον πῶς ἐδήλωσε 

διὰ τοῦ εἰπεῖν, ἐνδύνοντες: τὸ ἄτιμον, 

τὴν ἂπάτην, τὴν κολακείαν, Chrys. Cf. 

Aristoph. Vesp. 1020, εἰς ἀλλοτρίας γασ- 
Bengel interprets it ‘irre- 

pentes clanculum’) into [men’s | houses 

and take captive (as it were prisoners; 

a word admirably describing the influence 

acquired by sneaking proselytizers over 
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those presently described: attach to them- 
selves entirely, so that they follow them as 
if dragged about by them : a late word, said 
to be of Alexandrian or Macedonian origin, 
and condemned by the Atticist: see Elli- 
cott) silly women (the diminutive denotes 
contempt) laden with sins (De W. alone 
seems to have given the true reason of the 
insertion of this particular. The stress is on 
σεσωρευμένα : they are burdened, their con- 
sciences oppressed, with sins, and in this 
morbid state they lie open to the insidious 
attacks of these proselytizers who promise 
them ease of conscience if they will follow 
them), led about by lusts of all kinds (I 
should rather imagine, from the context, 
that the reference here is not so much to 
‘fleshly lusts’ properly so called,—though 
from what we know of such feminine 
spiritual attachments, ancient [see below ] 
and modern, such must by no means be 
excluded,—as to the ever-shifting [ποικίλη] 
passion for change in doctrine and manner 
of teaching, which is the eminent charac- 
teristic of these captives to designing spi- 
ritual teachers—the running after fashion- 
able men and fashionable tenets, which 
draw them [ ἄγουσι) in flocks in the most 
opposite and inconsistent directions), ever- 
more learning (always with some new 
point absorbing them, which seems to them 
the most important, to the depreciation of 
what they held and seemed to know before), 
and never (on μηδ., see Ellicott) able to 
come to the thorough knowledge (reff., 
and notes: the decisive and stable appre- 
hension, in which they might be grounded 
and settled against further novelties) of 
the truth (this again is referred by Chrys., 
all., to moral deadening of their appre- 
hension by profligate lives: ἐπειδὴ ἑαυτὰς 
κατέχωσαν ταῖς ἐπιθυμίαις ἐκείναις καὶ τοῖς 
ἁμαρτήμασιν, ἐπωρώθη αὐτῶν ἡ διάνοια. 
It may be so, in the deeper ground of the 
psychological reason for this their fickle 
and imperfect condition: but I should 
rather think that the Apostle here indicates 
their character as connected with the fact - 
of their captivity to these teachers. 
With regard to the fact itself, we have 
abundant testimony that the Gnostic 
heresy in its progress, as indeed all new 

μανθάνοντα καὶ μηδέποτε 
za , A 2 ~ 1 oe ~ 
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and strange systems, laid hold chiefly of 
the female sex: so Irenzus, i. 13.3, p.61, 
of the Valentinian Marcus, μάλιστα περὶ 
γυναῖκας ἀσχολεῖται, and in ib. 6, p. 63 f., 
καὶ μαθηταὶ δὲ αὐτοῦ τινες... ἐξαπατῶντες 
γυναικάρια πολλὰ διέφθειραν : and Epipha- 
nius, Her. xxvi. 12, vol. i. p. 93, charges 
the Gnostics with ἐμπαίζειν τοῖς γυναικα- 
ρίοις and ἀπατᾷν τὸ αὐτοῖς πειθόμενον 
γυναικεῖον γένος, then quoting this passage. 
Jerome, Ep. exxxiii. ad Ctesiphontem 4, 
vol. i. p. 1031 f., collects a number of in- 
stances of this: “Simon Magus heresin 
condidit Helene meretricis adjutus auxilio: 
Nicolaus Antiochenus omnium immundi- 
tiarum repertor choros duxit fcemineos: 
Marcion Romam premisit mulierem que 
decipiendos sibi animos prepararet. Apel- 
les Philumenem suarum comitem habuit 
doctrinarum : Montanus.... Priscam et 
Maximillam .... primum auro corrupit, 
deinde heeresi polluit ...: Arius ut orbem 
deciperet, sororem principis ante decepit. 
Donatus ... Lucille opibus adjutus est: 
Agape Elpidium ... caecum ceca duxit 
in fovea: Priscilliano juncta fuit Galla.” 

The general answer to Baur,— 
who again uses this as.a proof of the 
later origin of these Epistles,—will be 
found in the Prolegomena, ch. vii. § i. 
De Wette remarks, “ This is an admirable 
characterization of zealous soul-hunters 
(who have been principally found, and are 
still found, among the Roman Catholics) 
and their victims. We must not however 
divide the different traits among different 
classes or individuals: it is their com- 
bination only which is characteristic.” 
** Diceres, ex professo Paulum hie vivam 
monachismi effigiem pingere.” Calvin). 

8.} But (q.d. it is no wonder that 
there should be now such opponents to the 
truth, for their prototypes existed also 
in ancient times) as Jannes and Jambres 
withstood Moses (these are believed to be 
traditional names of the Egyptian magi- 
cians mentioned in Exod. yii. 11, 22. 
Origen says [in Matt. comment. 117, vol. 
iii. p. 916], “quod ait, ‘sicut Jannes et 
Mambres [see var. readd.] restiterunt 
Mosi,’ non invenitur in publicis scripturis, 

sed in libro secreto, qui suprascribitur 
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a, , 
cere? νται τῇ a Paul, Rom. 
τ aS bit eh 

is. Gal. ii. 
νοῦν, “a οκιμοι 11. Eph. vi. 

13. ch. iv. 15. 
Matt. v 
Luke x) € N h ¥ Ἄν. ἴα iv ὃ δ 7 ~ € ς al. Jol ii 2. 

y) yuo avola αὐτῶν EKONAOC ἔσται TAOLW, WC Και Vy = = 2 Thess. re 
> , > , Ν \ k 

EKELVYWY ἐγένετο. 10 συ δὲ παρηκολούθησάς μου τῇ ohere (i Pet. 
ii. 12 v. r.) 

only. Gen. vi. 12. ἃ see 1 Tim. vi.5 reff. e Rom. i. 28. 1 Cor. ix. 27. 2 Cor. xiii. 5, 
6,7. Tit.i.16. Heb. vi. 8 only. 
ii. 18. g ch. ii. 16 reff. 
onlyt. 3 Macc. iii. 19. 

F latt goth gr-ff(not Chr Thdrt Damasc) lat-ff(not Aug,). 
for οντοι, avta F. 73. 80. (uwoet, A c 1 m.) 

17. 238: αντιστησονται Chr-comm. 
9. for avo.a, διανοια A. 

Prov. xxv. 4. f1 Tim. i. 19. vi. 21. see ch. 
Prov. xxii. 15. i here 

Isa. i. 22 only 
h Luke vi. i1 only. 

k 1 Tim. iv. 6 reff. 

ins tw bef μωυσει 1 
αντιστανται D!, αντεστησαν 

for εσται, εστιν F. (G-lat has both.) 
10. rec παρηκολουθηκας, with DKL rel Chr Thdrt Damase: txt ACR 17, ηκολου- 

Jannes et Mambres liber.” But Thdrt.’s 
account is more probable [τὰ μέντοι τούτων 
ὀνόματα οὐκ ἐκ τῆς θείας γραφῆς ̓ μεμάθη- 
κεν ὃ θεῖος ἀπόστολος, ἀλλ᾽ ἐκ τῆς ἀγρά- 
gov τῶν ᾿Ιουδαίων διδασκαλίας), espe- 
cially as the names are found in the Tar- 
gum of Jonathan on Exod. vii. 11; Num. 
xxii. 22. Schéttgen has [in loc.] a long 
account of their traditional history: and 
Wetst. quotes the passages at length. 
They were the sons of Balaam—prophe- 
sied to Pharaoh the birth of Moses, in 
consequence of which he gave the order 
for the destruction of the Jewish children, 
—and thenceforward appear as the coun- 
sellors of much of the evil,—in Egypt, 
and in the desert, after the Exodus,—~ 
which happened to Israel. They were 
variously reported to have perished in the 
Red Sea, or to have been killed in the 
tumult consequent on the making the 
golden calf, which they had advised. Ori- 
gen, contra Cels. iv. 51, vol. i. p. 543, 
mentions the Pythagorean Noumenius 
as relating the history of Jannes and 
Jambres: so also Euseb. prep. evang. ix. 
8, vol. 111. [Migne], p. 412. Pliny, H. 
Nat. xxx. 1, says, “Est et alia Magices 
factio, a Mose et Jamne et Jotape Judwis 
pendens, sed multis millibus annorum post 
Zoroastrem.” The later Jews, with some 
ingenuity, distorted the names into Joan- 
nes and Ambrosius), thus these also 
withstand the truth, being men cor- 
rupted (reff.: the Lexx. quote καταφθα- 
pels τὸν βίον from a fragment of Menan- 
der) in mind, worthless (not abiding the 
test, ‘rejectanei’?) concerning the faith 
(in respect of the faith: περὶ τὴν πίστιν 
is not, as Huther, equivalent to περὶ τ 
πίστεως, but expresses more the oc 
meaning of περί: ‘circa, as the Vulg. 
here has it. In 1 Tim. i. 19, περὶ τὴν 
πίστιν ἐναυάγησαν, we have the local 

reference brought out more strongly, the 
faith being, as vit were, a rock, on, round 
which they had been shipwrecked). 
9.1 Notwithstanding (Ellic. well remarks 
that ἀλλά here after an affirmative sen- 
tence should have its full adversative 
force) they shall not advance further (in 
ch. ii. 16, it is said, ἐπὶ πλεῖον προκόψου- 
σιν ἀσεβείας : and it is in vain to deny 
that there is an apparent and literal in- 
consistency between the two assertions. 
But on looking further into them, it is 
manifest, that while there the Apostle is 
speaking of an immediate spread of error, 
here he is looking to its ultimate defeat 
and extinction: as Chrys., κἂν πρότερον 
ἀνθήσῃ τὰ τῆς πλάνης, εἰς τέλος οὐ 
διαμενεῖ) : for their folly (unintelligent 
and senseless method of proselytizing and 
upholding their opinions [see ref. Luke], 
—and indeed folly of those opinions them- 
selves) shall be thoroughly manifested 
(ref. πάντ᾽ ἐποίησεν ἔκδηλα, Demosth. 
24. 10) to all, as also that of those 
men was (Exod. viii. 18; ix. 11: but most 
probably the allusion is to their traditional 
end). 

10—17.] Contrast, by way etionendien 
and exhortation, of the education, know- 
ledge, and life of Timotheus with the cha- 
racter just drawn of the opponents. But 
thou followedst (ref. not, as Chrys., Thl., 
(Ke., al., τούτων σὺ udaprus,—for some of 
the undermentioned occurred before the 
conversion of Timotheus, and of many of 
them this could not be properly said,—but 
‘followedst as thy pattern: ‘it was my 
example in all these things which was set 
before thee as thy cuide—thou wert a fol- 
lower of me, as ΤῊ of Christ.2. So Calvin 
[‘laudat tanquam suarum virtutum imita- 
torem, ac si diceret, jam pridem assue- 
factus es ad mea instituta, perge modo 
qua ccepisti’], Aret., De W., Huther, 
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Wiesinger, all. The aovist is both less 
obvious and more appropriate than the 
perfect: this was the example set before 
him, and the reminiscence, joined to the 
exhortation of ver. 14, bears something of 
reproach with it, which is quite in accord- 
ance with what we have reason to infer 
from the general tone of the Epistle. 
Whereas the perfect would imply that the 
example had been really ever before him, 
and followed up to the present moment : 
and so would weaken the necessity of the 
exhortation) my teaching, conduct (reff. : 
and add 2 Mace. iv. 16; vi. 8; xi. 24: τῇ 
διὰ τῶν ἔργων πολιτείᾳ, Thdrt. All 
these words are dependent on μου, not to 
be taken [Mack] as applying to Timo- 
theus, ‘Thou followedst my teaching in 
thy conduct, &e.,’ which would introduce 
an unnatural accumulation of encomia on 
him, and would besides assume that he 
had been persecuted [ef. τοῖς διωγμοῖς], 
which there is no reason to suppose), pur- 
pose (ref. τοῦτο περὶ προθυμίας καὶ τοῦ 
παραστήματος τῆς ψυχῆς, Chrys. Ellic. 
remarks, that in all other passages in St. 
Paul’s Epistles, πρόθεσις is used with 
reference to God), faith (ὁποίαν ἔχω περὶ 
τὸν δεσπότην διάθεσιν, Thdrt.), long- 
suffering (ὅπως φέρω τὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν 
πλημμελήματα, Thdrt.: or perhaps, as 
Chrys., πῶς οὐδέν με τούτων éetdpaTTe,— 
his patience in respect of the false teachers 
and the troubles of the time), love (ὕπερ odx 
elxov οὗτοι, Chrys.), endurance (πῶς φέρω 
γενναίως τῶν ἐναντίων τὰς προςβολάς, 
Thdrt.), persecutions (‘to these ὑπομονή 
furnished the note of transition.’ Huth.), 
sufferings (not only was I persecuted, but 
the persecution issued in infliction of suf- 
fering), such (sufferings) as befell me in 
Antioch (of Pisidia), in Iconium, in Lys- 
tra (why should these be especially enu- 
merated? Thdrt. assigns as a reason, 
τοὺς ἄλλους καταλιπὼν τῶν ἐν τῇ Πι- 
σιδίᾳ καὶ τῇ Λυκαονίᾳ συμβεβηκότων 
αὐτῷ κινδύνων ἀνέμνησε. Λυκάων γὰο 

οἵους " διωγμοὺς © 

q Gal. v. 22 reff. 

7.18: txt CDFKLN rel. 

If. 

ilps Sapa: τῇ ° πίστει, τῇ 
=e i! e = s 

"ὑπομονῇ, τοις διωγ- 

μοῖς, τοῖς bailar οἷά μοι ἐγένετο ἐν ᾿Αντιοχείᾳ, € rs 

ὑπήνεγκα καὶ 

12 * καὶ πάντες “ δὲ 
r Luke viii. 15. 2 Cor. i. 6. vi. 

t = Rom. viii. 18. 2 Cor. i.6. Col. i. 24t. 
v Col. i. 13 reff. w 1 Tim. iii. 10 reff. 

om τή ayarn A179 Thi. 
for eppu., ερυσατο AD! ἃ. 

ἣν καὶ αὐτὸς πρὸς ὃν ἔγραφε, καὶ ταῦτα 
τῶν ἄλλων ἦν αὐτῷ γνωριμώτερα. And 
so Chrys., and many both ancient and 
modern. It may be so, doubtless: and 
this reason, though rejected by De W., 
Huther, Wiesinger, al., seems much better 
to suit the context and probability, than 
the other, given by Huther, al., that these 
persecutions were the first which befell the 
Apostle in his missionary work among the 
heathen. It is objected to it, that during 
the former of these persecutions Timo- 
theus was not with St. Paul. But the 
answer to that is easy. At the time of 
his conversion, they were recent, and the 
talk of the churches in those parts: and 
thus, especially with our rendering, and 
the aor. sense of παρηκολούθησας, would 
be naturally mentioned, as being those 
sufferings of the Apostle which first ex- 
cited the young «onvert’s attention to 
make them his own pattern of what he 
too must suffer for the Gospel’s sake. 
Baur and De Wette regard the exact cor- 
respondence with the Acts [ xiii. 50; xiv. 
5, 19; xvi. 3] as a suspicious cireum- 
stance. Wiesinger well asks, would they 
have regarded a discrepancy from the 
Acts as a mark of genuineness ἢ); what 
persecutions (there is a zeugmatice con- 
struction here—understand, ‘ thou sawest ; 
in proposing to thyself a pattern thou 
hadst before thee... [1 cannot see 
how, as Ellic. asserts, this rendering 
vitiates the construction. Doubtless his 
rendering, ‘such persecutions as,’ is legi- 
timate, but it seems to me feeble after the 
preceding ofa. | Heydenr., Mack, al., 

understand these words as an exclama- 
tion: οἵους διωγμ. ὑπήνεγκα! I need 
hardly observe that such an exclamation 
would be wholly alien from the character 
apd style of the Apostle) I underwent, 
and out of all the Lord delivered me 
(ἀμφότερα | both clauses of the sentence] 
παρακλήσεως ὅτι Kal ἐγὼ προθυμίαν 
παρειχόμην γενναίαν, καὶ [ὅτι] οὐκ ἐγ- 
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ἱ "θέλοντες * εὐσεβῶς ζῃν ἐν χριστῷ ᾿Ιησοῦ * διωχθήσον- 
13 \ \ ieee \ 

Tal. TOVNOOL δὲ ἄνθρωποι Kal 
| eset | ‘ - d - ‘ 

ἐπὶ τὸ “ χεῖρον, “ πλανῶντες καὶ 
eae Ἐν  ν \ 
μένε “ev ὅ οἷς ἔμαθες Kat 

4]. ἦγ. Ps. vii.1. 9 Macc. v. 87 
b ver. e 22 aay see note. 

18 on 
f 1 Cor. vii. 20, 24. 

50. Luke ii. 20 al. fr. 

d Matt. xxiv. τ &e. 
1 John ii. 28 and passim. 

Paul, Rom. vi. 16 bis. 

12. (nv bef evce8ws AN τὰ 17 syr copt Orig, 
Ath, Chr Thdrt Thl. 

18. for χειρον, πλειον 672. 

κατελείφθην. Chrys.). 12.] Yea, and 
(or, and moreover. I have explained this 
kal. ...6€on1 Tim. iii. 10. ‘They who 
will, &e., must make up their minds to this 
additional circumstance,’ viz. persecution) 
all who are minded (purpose: see reff. : 
‘whose will is to,’ Ellic.: hardly so strong 
as ‘who determine, Conyb. Nor can it be 
said that θέλοντες is emphatic, as Huth. 
It requires its meaning of ‘ purpose’ to be 
clearly expressed, not slurred over: but 
that meaning is not especially prominent) 
to live piously (ref.) in Christ Jesus (‘extra 
Jesum Christum nulla pietas,’ Beng.: and 
this peculiar reference of εὐσέβεια [ cf. 1 
Tim. iii. 16] should always be borne in «ἡ 
mind in these Epistles) shall be perse- 
cuted. 18.1 But (on the other hand: 
a reason why persecutions must be ex- 
pected, and even worse and more bitter as 
time goes on. The opposition certainly, 
as seems to me [see also Wiesinger and 
Ellicott], is to the clause -immediately 
preceding, not, as De W. and Huther 
maintain, to ver. 10 f. There would thus 
be no real contrast: whereas on our view, 
it is forcibly represented that the breach 
between light and darkness, between εὐ- 

σέβεια and πονηρία, would not be healed, 
but rather widened, as time went on) 
evil men (in general,—over the world: 
particularized, as applying to the matter 
in hand, by the next words) and seducers 
(lit. magicians, in allusion probably to 
the Egyptian magicians mentioned above. 
Jos. contra Apion. ii. 16, has the word in 
this sense,—rtorodrés τις ἡμῶν ὃ νομοθέτης, 
οὐ γόης, οὐδ᾽ ἀπατεών. Demosth. p. 374. 
20, puts into the mouth of Adschines, re- 
specting Philip, ἄπιστος, γόης, πονηρός. 
See Wetst., and Suicer in voc., and con- 
sult Ellic.’s note here) shall grow worse 
and worse (‘advance in the direction of 
worse : see above, ver. 9. There the di/- 
Jusion of evil was spoken of: here its 2n- 
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“ πλανώμενοι. 
h? ΄ Ἂχ N , 
ἐπιστώθης, εἰδὼς παρὰ τίνων 

γοηται D!: 
14. ree τινος (applying it to Paul alone: 

F-lat) syrr copt goth eth Chr Thdrt Damase Hil Aug: 
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x John v. 35, 
40, Heb. 
xiii. 18. 
Tit. ii. 12 
onlyt. Xen. 
Mem. ii. 2. 
a (see 
ΤΊΣΙΣ ii. 
reff.) 

Z = Matt. v.10 

" προκόψουσιν y * γόητες 

14 σὺ δὲ 

ἃ here only +. (-Tera. 2 Mace. xii. 24. λόγοι γοητικοί, Prov. xxvi. 
Paul, 1 Tim. v. 8 only. 

1 John ii. 26. 
Eccles. vii. 16. 

2 Cor. ii. 10, &e. 

Mark v. 25. Heb. x. 
Rey. ii. 20 al. Deut. xiii. 5. 

2 Mace. viii. 1. 

29 al.t Wisd. xv. 
e Tit. iii. 3 reff. 

gattr., Matt. xxiv. 
h here only. 3 Kings viii. 26. 

Ath,: txt CDFKL rel latt Syr goth 

γοηταις D?-3h, 
see ch ii. 2), with ΟΕ ΚΙ, rel vulg(and 

txt AC!FN 17 Ambrst. 

tensity), deceiving and being deceived 
(πλανώμενοι is not middle [as Bengel, 
‘qui se seducendos permittunt ’ | but pas- 
sive: rather for contrasts sake, as the 
middle would be vapid, than for the rea- 
son given by Huther, that if so, it would 
stand first, because he that deceives others 
is first himself deceived: for we might 
say exactly the same of the passive. Nor 
is the active participle to be assigned to 
the γόητες and the passive to the πονηροί, 
as Bengel also: both equally designate 
both. But his remark is striking and 
just, ‘Qui semel alios decipere ccepit, eo 
minus ipse ab errore se recipit, et eo faci- 
lius alienos errores mutuo amplectitur’). 

14.) But do thou continue in the 
things which (the object to ἔμαθες, and 
the remoter object to ἐπιστώθης, must, 
in the construction, be supplied out of the 
ἐν ois) thou learnedst (= ἤκουσας παρ᾽ 
ἐμοῦ, ch. ii. 2) and wert convinced of 
(so Homer, Od. φ. 217 f., where Ody sseus 
shews his scar,—ei δ᾽ ἄγε δὴ καὶ σῆμα 
ἀριφραδὲς ἄλλο τι δείξω, | ὄφρα μὲ εὖ 
νῶτον, πιστωθῆτόν 7 ἐνὶ θυμῷ, and 
Soph. Gd. Col. 1040, σὺ δ᾽ ἡμῖν, Οἰδίπους, 
| ἕκηλος αὐτοῦ μίμνε, πιστωθεὶς ὅτι | ἢν 

μὴ θάνω ᾽γὼ πρόσθεν, οὐχὶ παύσομαι. 
The Vulg. ‘credita sunt tibi,’ followed by 
Luth., Beza, Calv., besides the Roman- 
Catholic expositors, would require ἐπιστεύ- 
Ons, cf. 1 Cor. ix. 17 al.), knowing (as 
thou dost) from what teachers (viz. thy 
mother Lois and grandmother Eunice, 
ch. i. 5: ef. ἀπὸ βρέφους below: not Paul 
and Barnabas, as Grot., nor the πολλοὶ 
μάρτυρες of ch. ii. 2. If the singular 
tivos, then the Apostle must be meant) 
thou learnedst them, and (knowing) that 
(the Vulg. renders ὅτε quia, and thus 
breaks off the connexion with εἰδώς : 
and so also Luth., ‘und weil’? ..... 
Bengel [adding, ‘tiologia duplex. Si- 
milis constr. da... . καὶ ὅτι, Joh. ii. 
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i here only. 
k Luke i. 41, 

44. ii. 12, 16. 
xviii. 15. 
Acts vii. 19. 
1 Pet. ii. 3 
onlyt. Sir. 
xix. 11. 
1 Macc. 1.0]. Κα 
2 Mace. vi. 10 
only. 

15. Esth. vi. 1. 
Ῥ ch. ii. 10 reff. q here only t. 

xix. 17. Num.v.18. 4 Kings xix. 3 al. 

a νον 

ἔμαθες, 5 και OTL 

Ρ τῆς 

1 adj., 1 Cor. ix. 18 (bis) only. 

15. om Ist τα C?D!FX 17 Damase, : 
16. cm καὶ vulg Syr copt Clem (Orig,[?] : 

ins ACDFKLX rel Orig Chr Thdrt Damase. Ambrst Pelag Cassiod : 
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amo | 

οἶδας τὰ δυνάμενά σε" σοφίσαι εἰς σωτηρίαν διὰ ° 

“ἐν χριστῷ ‘Inoov. 
ἱ "ὠφέλιμος * πρὸς " διδασκαλίαν, πρὸς ‘ ἐλεγμόν, πρὸς 

Josh. vi, 7. 
n = here (2 Pet. i. 16) only. 

ΤΊ Tim. iv. 8 reff. 

ins AC'DKL rel Clem. 

ITE 

"βρέφους [ra] ' ἱερὰ ἐ γράμματα 
πίστεως 

16 πᾶσα γραφὴ “ βεόπνευστος 

m = John v. 47. vii. 
o Eph. i. 15 ret. 

there only. Lev. 

2 Mace. viii. 23. 
Ps. xviii. 7. civ. 22. cxviii. 98. 

5 ver. 10. 

odes Ὁ. 
see note) Thdor-mops(in Facund) Tert 

rec ἐλεγχον, 

with DKL rel Orig Chr Thdrt Damase: txt ACFR 

24. -- ἐπιγνοὺς .... καὶ ὅτι, Act. xxii. 
29. But the other construction is 
much more natural) from a child (ἀπὸ 
πρώτης ἡλικίας, Chrys. The expression 
carries the learning back to his extreme 
infancy: see Ellic. here) thou hast known 
the (with or without the art., this will be 
the rendering) holy scriptures (of the O. T. 
This expression for the Scriptures, not 
elsewhere found in the N. T. [hardly, as 
Huther, John vii. 15], is common in Jo- 
sephus: see Wetst.: cf. also reff. 2 Macc.) 
which are able (not as Bengel, “ ‘que 
poterant :’ vis preteriti ex nosti redundat 
in participium:” for ofdas is necessarily 
present in signification : ‘thou hast known 

. which were’ would be a solcecism) to 
make thee wise (reff. So Hes. Op. 647,— 
οὔτε τι ναυτιλίης σεσοφισμένος, οὔτε τι 
νηῶν : Diog. Laert. v. 90, in an epigram, 
ἀλλὰ διεψεύσθης, σεσοφισμένε) unto (to- 
wards the attainment of) salvation, by 
means of (the instrument whereby the 
σοφίσαι is to take place: not to be joined 
to σωτηρίαν, as Thl., Bengel, al.; not so 
much for lack of the art. τήν prefixed, as 
because the τῆς ἐν x. "Inc. would thus be- 
come an unnatural expansion of the merely 
subordinate πίστεως) faith, namely that 
which (σωτηρία διὰ πίστεως being almost 
a technical phrase, it is best to keep πίστις 
here abstract, and then to particularize) 
is in (which rests upon, is reposed in) 
Christ Jesus. 10.] The immense 
value to Timotheus of this early instrue- 
tion is shewn by a declaration of the 
profit of Scripture in furthering the spi- 
ritual life. There is considerable doubt 
about the construction of this clause, 
πᾶσα... .. ὠφέλιμος. Is it to be taken, 
(1) πᾶσα γραφὴ (subject) θεόπνευστος 
(predicate) (ἐστιν), καὶ ὠφ., i.e. ‘every 
Scripture [see baal is θεόπνευστος and 
ὠφέλιμος :᾿ or (2) πᾶσα γραφὴ θεόπνευσ- 
τος (subject) καὶ ὠφέλ. (ἐστιν) (predicate), 
i.e. Every γραφὴ θεόπνευστος is also 
ὠφέλιμος ἢ The former is followed by 

Chrys. [πᾶσα οὖν 7 τοιαύτη θεόπνευστος, 
Greg.-Nyss. [διὰ τοῦτο πᾶσα γραφὴ θεό- 
πνευστος λέγεται), Ath., Est. (‘duo affir- 
mantur: omnem scripturam esse divinitus 
inspiratam, et eandem esse utilem,’ &c. }, 
all., by Calv., Wolf, al. : by De W., Wiesin- 
ger, Conyb., ‘&e., and the E. V. The latter 
by Orig. [πᾶσα γραφὴ θεόπνευστος οὖσα 
anenspas ἐστι, in Jesu nave Hom. xx. 3, 
vol. 11. p. 444: repeated in the Philocal. 
6. 12, vol. xxv. p. 65, ed. Lomm.], Thdrt. 
[θεόπνευστον δὲ γραφὴν τὴν πνευματικὴν 
ὠνόμασεν, al.: by Grot. [‘ bene expressit 
sensum Syrus : omnis Scriptura quae a Deo 
inspirata est, etiam utilis,’ &e.|, Eras. 
[‘tota Ser. quae nobis non humano ingenio 
&e., magnam habet utilitatem,’ c.], 
Camerar., Whitby, Hammond, al.: by 
Rosenm., Heinr., Huther, &c. and the 
Syr. [above], Vulg. [‘omnis Scriptura 
divinitus inspirata utilis est, &c.], Luth. 
[denn alle Schrift von Gott eingegeben ift 
εὗδε τι. f.w.], ἄς. In deciding between 
these two, the following considerations 
must be weighed: (a) the requirement of 
the context. The object of the present 
verse plainly is to set before Timotheus 
thevalue of his early instruction as a motive 
to his remaining faithful to it. It is then 
very possible, that the Apostle might wish 
to exalt the dignity of the Scripture by 
asserting of it that it was θεόπνευστος, and 
then out of this lofty predicate might un- 
fold καὶ ὠφέλ., &c.—its various uses in 
the spiritual life. On the other hand it 
may be urged, that thus the two epithets 
do not hang naturally together, the first 
consisting of the one word θεόπνευστος, 
and the other being expanded into a whole 
sentence: especially as in order at all to 
give symmetry to the whole, the iva ἄρτιος 
ἢ «.7.A. must be understood as the pur- 
posed result of the θεοπνευστία as well as 
the ὠφέλεια of the Scriptures, which is 
hardly natural: (b) the requirements of 
the grammatical construction of καί, which 

must on all grounds be retained as genuine. 
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15—17. 

u? 7, Ν ν οὔ, Ν ᾿ , | 

ἐπανόρθωσιν, προς παιὸδειαν τὴν EV δικαιοσύνῃ 

84 only. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΜΟΘΕΟΝ B. 69. 

u here only t. 
Esdr. viii. 52. 
1 Mace. xiv. 

ν Eph. vi. 4. Heb. xii.5,7,8,llonly. Prov. xv. 10. 

17 ἵνα 

om προς ἐπανορθωσιν F. (added on marg of G.) 

Can this καί be rendered ‘also,’ and at- 
tached to @péAjos? There seems no 
reason to question its legitimacy, thus 
taken. Such an expression as this, πᾶς 
ἀνὴρ πλεονέκτης, καὶ εἰδωλολάτρης, 
though a harsh sentence, would be ἃ 
legitimate one. And constructions more 
or less approximating to this are found in 
the N. T.: e.g., Luke i. 36, Ἐλισάβετ 
h συγγενίς cov καὶ αὐτὴ συνειληφυῖα : 
Acts xxvi. 26, πρὸς ὃν καὶ παῤῥησιαζ(ό- 
μενος λαλῶ: Xxvili. 28, αὐτοὶ καὶ ἀκού- 
σονται: Rom. viii. 29, ods προέγνω καὶ 
προώρισεν : Gal. iv. 7, εἰ δὲ vids καὶ κλη- 
ρονόμος. In all these, καί introduces the 
predieatory clause, calling special atten- 
tion to the fact enounced in it. Cf. also 
such expressions as καὶ τοῦτο μὲν ἧττον 
καὶ θαυμαστόν, Plato, Symp. p. 177 b,— 
σκέψαι τάλαν, ὡς καὶ καταγέλαστον τὸ 
πρᾶγμα φαίνεται, Aristoph. Eccl. 125,— 
μᾶλλον καὶ ἐπετίθεντο, Thue. iv. 1. 
I own on the whole the balance seems to 
me to incline on the side of (2), unob- 
jectionable as it is in construction, and of 
the two, better suited to the context. I 
therefore follow it, hesitatingly, I confess, 
but feeling that it is not to be lightly 
overthrown. See on the whole, Ellicott, 
who takes the same view. Every Scrip- 
ture (not ‘every writing τ᾿ the word, with 
or without the art., never occurs in the 
N. T. except in the sense of ‘ Scripture ;’ 
and we have it, as we might expect in the 
later apostolic times, anarthrous in 2 Pet. 

i. 20, πᾶσα προφητεία γραφῆς. Where it 
oceurs anarthrous in the Gospels, it sig- 
nifies a passage of Scripture, ‘a Scrip- 
ture, as we say: e.g. John xix. 37. It 
is true, that πᾶσα γραφή might be num- 
bered with those other apparent solc- 
cisms, πᾶσα οἰκοδομή, Eph. ii. 21, πᾶσα 
“Ἱεροσόλυμα, Matt. ii. 8, where the subst. 
being used anarthrous, πᾶς = was 6: 
but, in the presence of such phrases as 
ἑτέρα γραφὴ λέγει [John 1. c.], it is safer 
to keep to the meaning, unobjectionable 
both grammatically and contextually, 
‘every Scripture ’—i.e. ‘every part of 
[= in the sense, ‘all’] Scripture’) given 
by inspiration of God (as γραφή answers 
to γράμματα above, so θεόπνευστος to 
ἱερά. De W. has well illustrated the 
word: “θεόπνευστος “ divinitus inspi- 
vata, Vulg., is an expression and idea 

connected with πνεῦμα [properly breath], 
the power of the divine Spirit being con- 

ceived of as a breath of life: the word 
thus amounts to ‘inspired,’ ‘breathed 
through,’ ‘full of the Spirit. It [the 
idea] is common to Jews, Greeks, and 
Romans. Jos. contra Apion. i. 7, τῶν 
προφητῶν τὰ μὲν ἀνωτάτω kal τὰ παλαιό- 
Tata κατὰ τὴν ἐπίπνοιαν τὴν amd τοῦ 
θεοῦ μαθόντων. Aschyl. Suppl. 18; 
ἐπίπνοια Aids, and similarly Polyb. x. 2. 
12. Plat. republ. vi. 499 Ὁ, legg. v. 738 6: 
Phocyl. 121, τῆς δὲ θεοπνεύστου σοφίης 
λόγος ἐστὶν ἄριστος : Plut. mor. p. 904, 
τοὺς ὀνείρους τοὺς θεοπνεύστους : Cic. 
pro Arch. 8, ‘poetam.... quasi divino 
quodam spiritu af-[]. in-]}flari:’? de nat. 
deor. ii. 66, ‘nemo vir magnus sine aliquo 
afflatu divino unquam fuit :᾿ de div. i. 18, 
‘oracula instinctu divino afflatuque fun- 
duntur’ First of all, θεόπνευστος is 
found as a predicate of persons: ὁ θεό- 
πνευστος ἀνήρ Wetst. [from Mareus Agyp- 
tius ], cf. Jos. and Cic. in the two passages 
above,—2 Pet. i. 21, ὑπὸ πνεύματος ἁγίου 
φερόμενοι ἐλάλησαν ἀπὸ θεοῦ ἄνθρωποι: 
Matt. xxii. 43, Δαυεὶδ ἐν πνεύματι καλεῖ 
αὐτὸν κύριον : then it was also applied 
to things, cf. the last passage of Cicero, 
and Phocyl., Plutarch, above.” On the 
meaning of the word as applied to the 
Scriptures, see Prolegg. to Vol. I. ‘On 
the inspiration of the Gospels: and com- 
pare Ellicott’s note here. As applied to 
the prophets, it would not materially 
differ, except that we ever regard one 
speaking prophecy, strictly so called, as 
more immediately and thoroughly the 
mouthpiece of the Holy Spirit, seeing that 
the future is wholly hidden from men, and 
God does not in this case use or inspire 
human testimony to facts, but suggests 
the whole substance of what is said, direct 

from Himself) is also (besides this its 
quality of inspiration: on the construc- 
tion, see above) profitable for (towards) 
teaching (ἃ γὰρ ἀγνοοῦμεν ἐκεῖθεν μανθά- 
νομεν, Thdrt. This, the teaching of the 
person reading the Scriptures, not the 
making him a teacher, as Estius charac- 
teristically, is evidently the meaning. It 
is not Timotheus’s ability as a teacher, 
but his stability as a Christian, which is 
here in question), for conviction (ἐλέγχει 
γὰρ ἡμῶν τὸν παράνομον βίον, Thdrt. 
The above remark applies here also), for 
correction (παρακαλεῖ yap καὶ τοὺς mapa- 
τραπέντας ἐπανελθεῖν εἰς Thy εὐθεῖαν ὁδόν, 
Thdrt. So Philo, Quod Deus immut. 37, 
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w here only t. 
x 1 Tim. vi. 11 

only. Josh. 
xiv. 6. 

y ch. ii. 21 
(reff.). 

z Acts xxi. 5 
only t. 

41 Tim. v. 2 = 

b ' De \ 
κρίνειν © ζῶντας Kat 

reff. 
b 1 Pet. iv. 

see Acts x. 
42. Rom. xiv. 9. 

(see note), Deut. iv. 26. 
9 2 Thess. ii. 8. 

17. for aptios, τελιος D!. 

ΠΡῸΣ TIMOGEON 8. 

- \ Ν , Ψ - 

. τοῦ καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ, 
1 Tim. vi. 14. ch. i. 10. νου. 8. Tit. ii. 13 only. 

d here only. see Rom. x. 8 al. 

ἘΝῚ 

νΝ ε - - ΕΙΣ a ~ »᾿ 

“ ἄρτιος ἢ ὁ τοῦ “θεοῦ “avlowmoc, ἢ πρὸς πᾶν Σ ἔργον 

Υ ἀγαθὸν * ἐξηρτισμένος. ἦν. 16 Διαμαρτύρομαι * eye 
7 ~ - \ ~ > - - ἐλλ 

ὦπιον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ χριστου ΙΪησοῦ τοῦ μέλλοντος 
’΄ \ Ν ’ , 2 

" νεκρούς, καὶ τὴν “ἐπιφάνειαν av- 

ae κήρυξον τὸν “ὃ λόγον, 
2 Kings vii. 23. constr. 

εξηρτιμενος Ε' : εξηρτημ. K cn o. 

Crap. IV. 1. ree aft διαμαρτυρομαι ins ovy εγω, with D?K rel: om ACD'!FLN 17. 
67? latt Syr copt «th arm Ath Cyr lat-ff. rec aft καὶ ins Tov κυριου, with D3KL 
rel Syr syr-w-ast: om ACD!FX am(with fuld demid) copt goth Bas Did Cyr lat-1f. 
(om του θεου και 17. 

κριναι ἘΠ 17. 673. 73 Thdrt ΤῊ]. 

rec ino. bef xp., with D§KL rel syrr eth Ath Chr Thdrt : 
txt ACD!FX am(with fuld demid) copt goth Bas Did Cyr lat-ff. for κρινεῖν, 

rec κατὰ Thy επιφ., with D'KLN? rel syrr goth 
Thdrt Damase: txt ACD'FN! 17. 67? am(with fuld harl tol) copt Cyr (Chr also refers 
to it: κατὰ (?) τὴν ἐπιφ. ad. x. τ. Bao. αὐτοῦ. κρίνειν, πότε ; ἐν TH ἐπιφανείᾳ αὐτοῦ τῇ 
μετὰ δόξης, τῇ μετὰ βασιλείας. ἢ τοίνυν τοῦτο λέγει ὅτι οὐχ οὕτως ἥξει ὡς νῦν, ἢ ὅτι 
διαμαρτύρομαί σοι τὴν ἐπιφάνειαν αὖτ. k. τ. Bao.) Cees-arel Fulg-Bede. 

vol. i. p. 299, ἐπὶ .. τῇ τοῦ παντὸς ἐπανορ- 
θώσει βίου : similarly Polyb. p. 50, 26 al. 
freq. in Raphel: so Epictetus, ib.), for dis- 
cipline (ref. Eph. and note) in (if the con- 
struction is filled out, the παιδείαν is ab- 
stract, and the τὴν ἐν particularizes; dis- 
cipline, viz. that which..... ) righteous- 
ness (which is versed in, as its element and 
condition, righteousness, and so disciplines 
aman to be holy, just, and true): that 
(result of the profitableness of Scripture : 
reasons why God has, having Himself in- 
spired it, endowed it with this profitable- 
ness) the man of God (ref. 1 Tim. and note) 
may be pérfect (ready at every point: 
‘aptus in officio,’ Beng.), thoroughly made 
ready (see note on ref. Acts. It is blamed 
by the etymologists as an ἀδόκιμον. Jos. 
Antt. iii. 2. 2, has πολεμεῖν πρὸς ἀνθρώ- 
πους τοῖς πᾶσι Καλῶς ἐξηρτισμένους) to 
every good work (rather to be generally 
understood than officially: the man of God 
is not only a teacher, but any spiritual 
man: and the whole of the present passage 
regards the universal spiritual life. In 
ch. iy. 1 ff. he returns to the official duties 
of Timotheus : but here he is on that which 
is the common basis of all duty). 

Cu. LV. 1—8.] Earnest exhortation to 
Timotheus to fulfil his office ; in the near 
prospect of defection from the truth, and 
of the Apostles own departure from life. 
I adjure thee (ref.) before God, and 
Christ Jesus, who is about to judge 
living and dead (λέγει τοὺς ἤδη ἀπ- 
ελθόντας καὶ τοὺς τότε καταλειφθησο- 
μένους ζῶντας, ΤῊ]. : so also Thdrt., and 
Chrys., alt. 2: not as Chrys., alt. 1, ἅμαρ- 

τωλοὺς λέγει καὶ δικαίους), and by (i.e. 
‘and I call to witness,’ as in Deut. iv. 26, 
διαμαρτύρομαι ὑμῖν τόν τε οὐρανὸν καὶ 
τὴν γῆν, the construction being changed 
from that in the first clause. This is 
better than with Huther, to take the 
accusatives as merely ace. jurandi, as in 1 
Cor. xv. 31; James v.12. With κατά, it 
would be, ‘at His, &c.:’ οἵ, Matt. xxvii. 
15; Acts xiii. 27; Heb. iii. 8) his appear- 
ing (reff.) and his kingdom (these two, 
τ. ἐπιφ. αὐτοῦ K. τ. Bac. αὐτοῦ, are not 
to be taken as a hendiadys, as Bengel,— 
“ἐπιφάνεια est revelatio et exortus regni’ 
—but each has its place in the adjuration : 
—His coming, at which we shall stand 
before Him ;—His kingdom, in which we 
hope to reign with Him), 2.) pro- 
claim (notice the sudden and unconnected 
aorists. Ellic. well observes after Schoe- 
mann, Iseeus, p. 235, that the use of the 
imper. adr. seems often due, both in the 
N. T. and im classical authors, to the 
“Jubitus aut affectus loquentis”) the 
word (of God. The construction after 
diay. is carried on in 1 Tim. v. 21 with 
ἵνα: in our ch. ii. 14 with infinitives : 
here with simple imperatives, which is 
more abrupt and forcible), press on (émt- 
στηθι is generally referred to the last 
clause—‘be diligent in preaching: μετ᾽ 
ἐπιμονῆς κ: ἐπιστασίας λάλησον, as Thi. : 
and Thdrt., οὐχ ἁπλῶς καὶ ὡς ἔτυχεν 
αὐτὸν κηρύττειν παρεγγυᾷ, ἀλλὰ πάντα 
καιρὸν ἐπιτήδειον πρὸς τοῦτο νομίζειν. 
De W. doubts this meaning being justi- 
fied, and would rather keep the verb to its 
simpler meaning ‘accede [ad ccetus Chris- 
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1—4. 

aout he? ' er , 
ἐπίστηθι ευκαιρὼς ακαιρως, 

᾿ ‘ ~ 

* παρακάλεσον, ἐν | πάσῃ “ μακροθυμίᾳ καὶ " διδαχῇ. 
ται γὰρ καιρὸς ὅτε τῆς 

Ἐν ΕἸ \ \ ‘ 34, » 
ν᾿ ἀνέξονται, ἀλλὰ Kata τὰς ἰδίας ἐπιθυμίας ἑ ἑαυτὸ 

σωρεύσουσιν : διδασκάλους 

vi. 31. -pia, Matt. xxvi. 16.) 
Phil. iv. 10.) h = Matt. xvini. 15. 

i Paul, bere only. 
i. 9. 1 = Phil. i. 20 reff. 
17. 1 Cor xiv. 6, 26. Tit. i. 9 only. 

p Acts xviii. 14. 2 Cor. xi. 1, &e. Heb. xiii. 22. 
4. Job xiv. 17.) r Eph. iv. 11 reff. 
xii.17. Heb.v.1). 2 Pet. 11. 8. 2 Macc. xv. 39. 

2. ακαιρ. bef εὐκαιρ. C. 
Pelag Aug Ambr. 

9. evetovTa C. 
Chr Damase Aug: txt ACDFX ¢ 
emiowp. bef eavt. Τ᾽ m 73 vulg arm lat-tff. 

for κατα, προς D. 

tianos],’ as Bretsch. and so Huther. But 
there seems no need to confine the sense 
so narrowly. The quotations in De W. 
himself justify the meaning of ‘ press on,’ 
‘be urgent,’ generally: not perhaps in 
preaching only, but in the whole work of 
the ministry. Cf. Demosth. p. 1187. 6, 
ἐπειδὴ . . . . ἐφειστήκει δ᾽ αὐτῷ Καλλί- 
στρατος καὶ ᾿Ιφικράτης ..... οὕτω δὲ 
διέθεσαν ὑμᾶς κατηγοροῦντες αὐτοῦ, --- 
‘pressed upon him,’ ‘urgebant eum τ᾿ id. 
p- 70. 16, διὰ ταῦτ᾽ ἐγρήγορεν ἐφέστηκεν, 
.....) in season, out of season (μὴ και- 
pov ἔχε ὡρισμένον, ἀεὶ σοὶ καιρὺς ἔστω" 
μὴ ἐν εἰρήνη, μὴ ἐν ἀδείᾳ, μηδὲ ἐν ἐκκλη- 
cig καθήμενος μόνον κἂν ἐν τοῖς κινδύ- 
νοις, κἂν ἐν δεσμωτηρίῳ ἧς, κἂν ἅλυσιν 
περικείμενος, κἂν μέλλῃς ἐξιέναι ἐπὶ θάνα- 
τον, καὶ παρ᾽ αὐτὸν τὸν καιρὸν ἔλεγξον, 
μὴ ὑποσταλῇς ἐπιτιμῆσαι" τότε γὰρ καὶ 
n ἐπιτίμησις ἔχει καιρόν, ὅταν ὃ ἔλεγχος 
προχωρήσῃ, ὅταν ἀποδειχθῇ τὸ ἔργον, 
Chrys. 1 cannot forbear also transcribing 
a very beautiful passage cited by Suicer i. 
146 from the same father, Hom. xxx. vol. Ve 
p. 221: ἂν δ᾽ ἄρα τοῖς αὐτοῖς “ἐπιμένωσι 
καὶ μετὰ τὴν παραίνεσιν, οὐδὲ οὕτως ἡμεῖς 
ἀποστησόμεθα τῆς πρὸς αὐτοὺς συμβουλῆς. 

καὶ γὰρ καὶ κρῆναι, κἂν μηδεὶς ὑδρεύηται, 
ῥέουσι: καὶ οἱ ποταμοί, κἂν μηδεὶς πίνῃ, 
τρέχουσι. δεῖ τοίνυν καὶ τὸν λέγοντα, 
κἂν μηδεὶς mposéxn, τὰ παρ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ πάντα 
πληροῦν" καὶ γὰρ νόμος ἡμῖν, τοῖς τὴν 
τοῦ λόγου διακονίαν ἐγκεχειρισμένοις, παρὰ 
τοῦ φιλανθρώπου. κεῖται θεοῦ, μηδέποτε 
τὰ παρ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ ἐλλιμπάνειν, μηδὲ σιγᾷν, 

κἂν ἀκούῃ τις, κἂν παρατρέχῃ. This 
latter passage gives the more correct 
reference,—not so much to is opportu- 
nities, as the former, but to theirs [as 
Ellic. quotes from Aug. on Ps. exxvill., 
vol. iv. p. 1689, “ sonet_verbum Dei vo- 
lentibus opportune, nolentibus impor- 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMOOEON B. 

of 

A ἔλεγξον, 

of ΄, 
υγιαινουσης 

8 , A [ΤῊΣ , 
κνηθόμενοι Τν akonyv, 

£ here only+t. Sir. xxxv. (xxxii.) 4. (-pos, Sir. xx. 19. 
1 Cor. xiv. 24. 

Gospp. (exe. John) passim, and Jude 9, from Zech. iii. 2. 

Matt. vii. 28 al. 
Job vi. 26. 
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ΐ ἐπιτίμησον, e = here only. 
see note, 

37 also ver. 6, 
EG=— and Jer. 

ΣΧ: (xlvi.) 

" διδασκαλίας OOK τες 0 
i onlyt. Sir. 
te Vemim σοι 

4 \ only. (-pos, 
καὶ Heb. iv.16. 

-petv, Mark 

-ρεῖσθαι, 
Tit. 1.9, 18. ii. 16. Prov. x. 10. 

k absol., 1 Cor. iv.13. Tit. 
n Paul, Rom. vi. 17. xvi. 

ΟἹ Tim. i. 10 reff. 
q here onlyt. (Symm., Cant. ii. 

s here only t. see note. t =1 Cor. 

Eph. v. 11. 

m = Col. i. 11 reff. 
Ps. lix. tit. only. 

παρακαλ. bef επιτιμ. FR! m latt goth Orig Ambrst 
for aon, paon(sic) &. 

rec tas επιθ. tas ιδ., with KL rel copt 
m 17 latt goth Ephr Thdrt Thl (ἔς lat-ff. 

for κνηθομενοι, Tepromevor 677. 

tune” ]. Bengel, from Priczus, gives ex- 
amples of similar expressions: ‘ Nicetas 
Choniates, παιδαγωγῷ ἐμβριθεῖ ἐυικώς, εὐ- 
καίρως ἀκαίρως ἐπέπληττεν. Julian: ἐπο- 
ρεύετο ἐπὶ τὰς τῶν piney οἰκίας ἄκλητος 

κεκλημένος. Virgilii: ‘digna indigna 
pati,’ ‘Terentii: ‘eum milite isto presens 
absens ut 5105." So fanda nefanda, plus 
minus, nolens volens, &e.), convict, re- 
buke (reff.), exhort, in (not ‘ with ;’ it is 
not the accompaniment of the actions, 
but the element, the temper in which 
they are to be performed) all (possible) 
long-suffering and teaching (not sub- 
jective, ‘ perseverance in teaching, as Co- 
nyb. ; but ‘teaching’ itself: it [objective | 
is to be the element in which these acts 
take place, as well as μακροθυμία [sub- 
jective]. The junction is harsh, but not 
therefore to be avoided. Of course, hen- 
diadys [= ἐν πάσῃ μακροθυμίᾳ διδαχῆς, 
Grot., Rosenm.] is out of the question. 
On διδαχή and διδασκαλία, see Ellicott’s 
note). 3, 4.1 Reason why all these 
will be wanted. For there shall be a 
time when they (men, i. e. professing 
Christians, as the context shews) will not 
endure (not bear—as being offensive to 
them: reff.) the healthy doctrine (reff. : 
viz. of the Gospel), but according to (after 
the course of) their own desires (instead 
of, in subjection to God’s providence) will 
to themselves (emphatic) heap up (one 
upon another: τὸ ἀδιάκριτον πλῆθος 
ἐδήλωσε, Chrys. There is no meaning of 
‘heap upon themselves,’ ‘to their own 
cost,’ as Luth., ‘werden fie ibnen felbft 
Lehrer aufladen’ so Heydenr. also) 
teachers, having itching ears (ζητοῦντές 
τι ἀκοῦσαι Ka ἡδονὴν, Hesych.: ‘ser- 
mones querunt vitia sua titillantes,’ Grot. 
This in fact amounts to the same as 
Chrys.’s, τῆς ἡδονῆς χάριν λέγοντας 
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u Acts iii. 26, 
eh. i. 15. 
Tit. i. 14 4]. 

v1Tim.i.4 
reff. 

w 1 Tim. i. 6 
reff. 

x Paul, 1 Thess. 
v. 6, 8 only. 
1 Pet. i. 13. 
ἄν 7, Ve8 
only t. 

y Col. i. 16. 
Phil. iv. 12. 

10 only. (-Ge:a, James v. 10.) 
ὁ Eph. iv. 22 reff. ἃ — ver.17 (Luke 1.1. 

only. 1 Chron. xi. 18. f here only. 
Phil. i. 23.) = (Paul) 1 Thess. v. 8. 

‘ Ν ν ’,’ 

de τοὺς “ μύθους 
- 4, 

πᾶσιν, “κακοπάθησον, 
δ c ͵ 

THY διακονίαν σου 

5. om κακοπαθησον &'. 

ΠΡΟΣ TIMOGEON B. 

ἀπὸ μὲν τῆς ἀληθείας τὴν ᾿ ἀκοὴν 

bi ἐκτραπήσονται. 

"ἔργον ποίησον 

“ πληροφόρησον. 

“ σπένδομαι καὶ ὁ καιρὸς τῆς ἐμῆς ᾿ἀναλύσεως © ἐφέστηκεν" 

1 Tim. iii. 11. ch. ii. 7. Tit. ii. 9. Heb. xiii. 18. 
a = Acts xv. 38. Phil. i. 22 al. 

Rom. iv. 21. xiv. 5) only. 
τὴν ἐκ τοῦ βίου ἀνάλυσιν, Philo in Flace. 21, vol. ii. p. 544. (-Avec, 
Luke xxi. 34. L.P. Wisd. vi. 5, 8. 

IV. 

hogs / yn 
αποστρέψουσιν, επι 
δ *ynpe * ἐν 

"εὐαγγελιστοῦ, 

σὺ δὲ 

zch.ii.9. James v.13 only. Jonah iv. 
Ὁ Acts xxi. 8. Eph. iv. 11 only t. 

(Eccles. viii. 11 only.) e Phil. ii. 17 

see Acts xxviii. 2. ver. 2. 

aft κακοπαθησον ins ws καλος oTpaTiwTns xp. inoov A. 

6. for euns avad., αναλ. μου ACFX m 17 copt arm Eus Ath Ephr Pallad Cypr, : 
txt DKL rel am(with demid F-lat) syrr Chr Thdrt Euthal-mss Damase, ΤῊ] Gc 

Cypr). 

Kal τέρποντας τὴν ἀκοὴν ἐπιζητοῦντες, 
though De W. draws a distinction between 
them. Plut. de superst. p. 167 b [ Wetst.], 
μουσικὴν φησὶν 6 Πλάτων... ἀνθρώποις 
οὐ τρυφῆς ἕνεκα καὶ κνήσεως ὥτων δοθῆ- 
vat: see more examples in Wetst.), and 
shall avert their ears from the truth, 
and be turned aside (ref. and note) to 
fables (the art. seems to imply that they 
would be at least like the fables already 
believed: see 1 Tim. i. 4, and cf. Ellice. 
here). 5 ff.| He enforces on Timo- 
theus the duty of worthily fulfilling his 
office, in consideration of his own ap- 
proaching end. For this being intro- 
duced, various reasons have been given :— 
(1) he himself would be no longer able to 
make head against these adverse influ- 
ences, and therefore must leave Timotheus 
and others to succeed him: so Heydenr., 
Huther, al.: (2) “ego quamdiu vixi ma- 
num tibi porrexi: tibi me assidue ex- 
hortationes non defuerunt, tibi mea con- 
silia fuerunt magno adjumento, et exem- 
plum etiam magn confirmationi: jam 
tempus est ut tibi ipse magister sis atque 
hortator, natareque incipias sine cortice : 
cave ne quid morte mea in te mutatum 
animadvertatur,”’ Calv.: similarly Grot. : 
(3) “causa que Timotheum moveat ad 
officium: Pauli discessus et beatitudo : 
finis coronat opus.”” Beng., and so Chrys., 
Hom. in loc., in a very beautiful pas- 
sage, too long for transcription: (4) to 
stir up Timotheus to imitation of him : 
so Pel., Ambr., Heinr., al. [in De W.] 
There seems no reason why any one of 
these should be chosen to the exclusion of 
the rest: we may well, with Flatt, com- 
bine (1) and (4), at the same time bearing 
(2) and (3) in mind:—‘I am no longer 
here to withstand these things: be thou 
a worthy successor of me, no longer de- 
pending on, but carrying out for thyself 
my directions: follow my steps, inherit 

their result, and the honour of their end.’ 
5.| But (as contrasted with the 

description preceding) do thou (emphatic) 
be sober (it is difficult to give the full 
meaning of νῆφε in a version. The refer- 
ence is especially to the clearness and wake- 
fulness of attention and observance which 
attends on sobriety, as distinguished from 
the lack of these qualities in intoxication. 
‘Keep thy coolness and presence of mind, 
that thou be not entrapped into forgetful- 
ness, but discern and use every opportunity 
of speaking and acting for the truth,’ 
Mack: cf. also Ellice.) in all things, suf- 
fer hardship (reff.), do the work of an 
Evangelist (reff.: here probably in a 
wider sense, including all that belongs to 
a preacher and teacher of the Gospel), 
fill up the measure of (fill up, in every 
point ; leaving nothing undone in. Beza’s 
rendering, ‘ ministerii_ tui plenam fidem 
facito, i. e. veris argumentis comproba te 
germanum esse Dei ministrum,’—so Calv. 
‘ministerium tuum probatum redde,’—is 
justified by usage (reff.), but hardly in 
accordance with ver. 17: see there) thy 
ministry. 6.| For the connexion, see 
above. For I am alreadf being offered 
(as a drink-offering: i.e. the process is 
begun, which shall shed my blood, ‘ Ready 
to be offered’ |. ¥., Conyb., so also Mat- 
thies, Est., al.] misses the force of the 
present. Grot. would render it ‘jam nune 
aspergor vino, id est, praeparor ad mor- 
tem: but such a meaning for σπένδομαι 
does not seem to be justified : see ref, Phil. 
That σπένδομαι is there followed by ἐπὶ 
τῇ θυσίᾳ κιτ.λ., and here stands abso- 
lutely, is surely no reason why this usage 
should not be as significant and as cor- 
rect as that; against De W.), and the 
time of my departure (ἀνάλυσις [ref.] is 
merely this, and not dissolutio, as Vulg., 
Matthies,—nor as Elsner [so also W, olf} 
imagines, is there any allusion to guests 
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8 Ls ἢ τ ΤΕΣ ἐν ἐπ : 
‘aywva τὸν ‘kadov ᾿᾿ ηγώνισμαι, τὸν ὅρομον » Phil. 30 

reff. 
, il Tim. vi. 12. 

Eur. Alc. 648. 
€ k Col. i. 29 
O reff. 

1 Acts xiii. 25. 
xx. 24 (both 
Paul) only. 
Jer. viii. 6. 

, , > Ν \ “ - 4. ΄ Ν > 

δὲ EMOl, ἀλλὰ Kat Taow τοις “ nyamnkoow τὴν ” εἐπι- ™ —Paul, here 

vii. al. Sir. vii. 25. see Gal. v. 16. 
xxvii. 20. 1Cor.i.16. 2 Cor. xiii, 11 al. 
12. 1 Pet.v.4. Rev. ii.10. Prov. iv. 9. 

sch. i, 12,18. 2 Thess. i. 10. 
42. Heb. xii. 23. James v. 9. 

w ver. 1. 

n= Paul, Eph. iv. 3 only. see 1 Tim. vi. 14. 

t Ps. vii. 11. 

only. Matt. 
o = Acts 

p Col. i. 5 reff. 41 Cor. ix. 25. James i. 
r = Rom. ii.6. Rev. xxii.12al. Ps. 1.12 (14). 

2 Mace. xii. 6. u = Paul, here only. Acts x. 
v = 1 Pet. iii. 10, from Ps. xxxiii. 12. Ps. xxxix. 16. 

4. for τ. ay. τ. κα., Tov καλὸν αγωνα ACFN m 17 vulg Ath Chr, Cypr Pelag: txt 
DKL rel syrr copt goth Orig, Eus lat-ff. 

8. om πασιν D! 672 vulg(and F-lat) Syr Ambrst: om tos ἡγαπήκοσιν N': txt 
ACD®FKLN? rel syr copt goth Chrexpr Thdrt Ps-Ath Damase Cypr Archel Jer Augaiig- 

breaking up [ἀναλύοντες} from a banquet 
and making libations [ σπένδοντες | :—‘al- 
lusisse Apostolum ad σπονδάς crediderim 
ἀναλυόντων 6 convivio, sensumque esse, 
sese ex hac vita molestiisque exsatiatum 
abiturum, libato non vino sed sanguine 
suo. He quotes from Athenzus i. 19, 
ἔσπενδον ἀπὸ τῶν δείπνων ἀναλύοντες. 
But against this we have only to oppose 
that most sound and useful rule, that an 
allusion of this kind must never be ima- 
gined unless where necessitated by the con- 
text: and certainly here there is no trace 
of the idea of a banquet having been in the 
mind of the Apostle, various as are the 
images introduced) is at hand (not, is pre- 
sent, ‘ift vorhanden,’ Luth. : which would 
be ἐνέστηκεν, see 2 Thess. ii. 2 note): 

7.] Ihave striven the good strife 
(it is hardly correct to confine ἀγών to the 
sense of ‘fight: that it may be, but its 
reference is much wider, to any contest, 
see note on ref. 1 Tim.: and here probably 
to that which is specified in the next 
clause: see especially Heb. xii. 1), I have 
finished my race (see reff.: the image 
belongs peculiarly to St. Paul. In Phil. 
iii. 12 ff. he follows it out in detail. See 
also 1 Cor. ix. 24 ff.: Heb. xii. 1,2. Wetst. 
quotes Virg. Ain. iv. 653, “ Vixi, et quem 
dederat cursum fortuna, peregi”’), I have 
kept the faith (not, as Heydenr., ‘my 
plight to observe the laws of the race? 
but as Bengel rightly observes, “res bis 
per metaphoram expressa nunc tertio loco 
exprimitur proprie.” The constant use 
of ἡ πίστις in these Epistles in the ob- 
jective technical sense, must rule the ex- 
pression here. This same consideration 
will preclude the meaning ‘have kept my 
faith, ‘my fidelity, as Raphel, Kypke, 
al): 8.1 henceforth (perhaps this 
adverb expresses λοιπόν better than any 
other. It appears to be used in later 
Greek, from Polybius downwards, in this 

Vot. III. 

sense of ‘proinde,’ ‘itaque:’ cf. Polyb. ii. 
68. 9; iv. 82. 5; x. 45. 2) there is laid up 
(reff.) for me the (not ‘a,’ as E. V.) crown 
(reff., and cf. Phil. iii. 14) of righteous- 
ness (1. 6. the bestowal of which is con- 
ditional on the substantiation and recog- 
nition of righteousness—q. d. ‘a crown 
among the righteous :’ τὸν τοῖς δικαίοις 
ηὐτρεπισμένον λέγει, Thdrt.: and so De W. 
after Chrys., δικαιοσύνην ἐνταῦθα πάλιν 
τὴν καθόλου φησὶν ἀρετήν. This is better 
than with Huther, al., to take the gen. as 
one appositionis, as in James i. 12, 6 στ. 
τῆς ζωῆς: and 1 Pet. v. 4, 6 τῆς δόξης 
ot.: both these, (wf and δόξα, may well 
constitute the crown, but it is not easy to 
say how δικαιοσύνη can. Thdrt.’s alterna- 
tive, τὸν δικαίᾳ ψήφῳ δωρούμενον [so 
Heydenr., Matth., al.], is equally objec- 
tionable. There is, as Calv. has shewn, 
no sort of inconsistency here with the doc- 
trines of grace : “neque enim gratuita justi- 
ficatio que nobis per fidem confertur, cum 
operum remuneratione pugnat quin potius 
rite conveniunt ista duo, gratis justificari 
hominem Christi beneficio, et tamen ope- 
rum mercedem coram Deo relaturum. Nam 
simulatque nos in gratiam recipit Deus, 
opera quoque nostra grata habet, ut premio 
quoque [licet indebito} dignetur.” See fur- 
ther on this point Estius’s note, and Conc. 
Trident. Canones, Sess. vi. c. 16, where 
the remarkable expression is quoted from 
the Epist. of Pope Czlestinus I. 12, “ Dei 
tanta est erga omnes homines bonitas, ut 

eorum velit esse merita, quae sunt ipsius 
dona”), which the Lord (Christ: ef. ém- 
φάν. αὐτοῦ below) shall award (more than 
‘give: see reff., and Matt. vi. 4, 6, &c., 
xvi. 27: the idea of requital should be ex- 
pressed. Compare however Ellicott’s note) 
me in that day (reff.), the righteous 
(subj., ‘gust ;? but the word ‘righteous’ 
should be kept as answering to ‘ righteous- 
ness’ above) judge (see Acts x. 42. In 

Dob 
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x ch. 11. 16 reff. ὦ ὦ fees 9x iM 4 at φ y 3 1 Gor. vs φανειαν ΠΈΡΙ; Σπούδασον ἐλθεῖν πρὸς με ᾿πάχεθς 
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24 al. 10 Anpac iss pe “ἐγκατέλιπεν, * ἀγαπήσας τὸν “νῦν 
4 Kings i. 11. hei » 

zMatt xxvii ἢ αἰῶνα, Kal ἐπορεύθη εἰς Θεσσαλονίκην, Κρήσκης εἰς 
ots ii, 27. , ; ΄ 
ἐν, Γαλατίαν, Τίτος εἰς Δαλματίαν! i _ Λουκᾶς ἐστιν μόνος 
geal eo as ~ Μά Xr ιβὼ ” Ν δῖ 

's. xv. ἴ0. ) 
a 1 Jobn ii. 15, ἘΞ cee ngs “ἀναλαβὼν aye me σεαντου 

im. vi. 17. 2 ‘ei ἔστιν γάρ μοι “ εὔχρηστος εἰς sti He Τυχικὸν 
ly. 5 

1 Tin. iv. 8. ὃ = Acts xx. 13, 14. xxiii, 31, both of Paul. Exod. iv. 20. ἃ = 1 Thess. iv. 14. 
6 ch. ii. 21 reff. f = Eph. iv.12. Col. iv. 17. Ἰ Tim. i. 12. ver. δ ἢ. (Esth. vi.3 F. 1 Mace. xi. 58 only.) 

9. mp. eue Ὦ. 
10. εἐγκατελειπεν ACD3FL 0 17: karen. D!. for γαλατιαν, γαλλιαν CX 73. 80. 

123 am! eth-rom Ath Eus Epiph(od yap ἐν τῇ Γαλατίᾳ, ὥς τινες πλανηθέντες νομίζουσιν, 
ἀλλὰ ἐν TH Γαλλίᾳ). 

Thdrt Damase : txt ΟΕ ΚΙΙΝ rel Chr. 

this assertion of just judgment, there is 
nothing, as De W. imagines, to controvert 
the doctrines of grace: see above) ;—and 
(but) not only to me (better than ‘not to 
me only,’ E. V., &e. [οὐδὲ ἐμοὶ μόνῳ], 
which though true, does not correctly re- 
present the sense), but also to all who 
have loved (who shall then be found to 
have loved and still to be loving, see 
Winer, edn. 6, ὃ 40. 4 a: loved, 1. 6. 
[reff. 1 looked forward with earnest joy to) 
His appearing (ver. 1). 

9—22.| Request to come to Rome. No- 
tices of his own state and that of others : 
greetings. 

9 ff.| Do thine endeavour (so also Tit. 
iii. 12) to come to me quickly (this desire 
that Timotheus should come to him, ap- 
pears in ch. i. 4, 8: its reason is now spe- 
ecified): for (I am almost alone) Demas 
(mentioned Col. iv. 14 with Luke, as sa- 
luting the Colossians, and Philem. 24, also 
with Luke [and others], as one of the 
Apostle’s συνεργοί) deserted me, loving 
(ἀγαπήσας (used perhaps in contrast to 
ver. 8 above] is contemporary with ἐγ- 
kareAurev —‘ through love of: so Ellic. 
also, who has hardly represented me rightly, 
when he quotes me as holding the ¢em- 
poral sense of the participle) this present 
world (τῆς ἀνέσεως ἐρασθείς, τοῦ ἀκιν- 
δύνου καὶ τοῦ ἀσφαλοῦς, μᾶλλον εἵλετο 
οἴκοι τρυφᾷν, ἢ μετ᾽ ἐμοῦ ταλαιπωρεῖσθαι 
καὶ συνδιαφέρειν μοι τοὺς παρόντας κιν- 
δύνους, Chrys.), and went to Thessalonica 
(‘his birthplace,’ says De W.: cf. οἴκοι, 
Chrys., above: but how ascertained ? He 
may have gone there for the sake of traffic, 
which idea the ἀγαπήσας τὸν viv αἰῶνα 
would seem to support), Crescens (not 
named elsewhere. He is said traditionally 
to have preached the Gospel in Galatia 
[Constt. apost. vii. 46, p. 1056], and, more 

δελματιαν Cn o 672: 
11. συν enor μονος D! latt goth Iren-int Ambrst. 

depuariay A, 
ayaye A df 31-8. 72. 238 

recently [in Sophronius], to have founded 
the church at Vienne in Gau/ : this latter 
interpretation of Γαλατίαν [τὰς Γαλλίας 
οὕτως ἐκάλεσεν, see var. readd.| Thdrt. 
also adopts. All this traditional fabric is 
probably raised by conjecture on this pas- 
sage. Winer, RWB.) to Galatia (see Pro- 
legge. to Gal. § ii. 1), Titus (Prolegg. to 
Titus, § i.) to Dalmatia (part of the Roman 
province of Ilyricum [ Suet. Aug. 21. Tib. 
9], on the coast of the Adriatic [ Plin. 
111. 22. Strabo, vii. p. 315], south of Li- 
burnia [ Plin. iii. 26], Winer, RWB. See 
the art. Dalmatia in Dr. Smith’s Dict. 
of Geography. Thdrt. says, referring 
to ἀγαπήσας τὸν νῦν αἰῶνα, οὗτοι [ Crescens 
and Titus] τῆς κατηγορίας ἐκείνης ἐλεύθε- 
po ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ γὰρ ἀπεστάλησαν τοῦ κη- 
ρύγματος ἕνεκα. But this hardly agrees 
with ἐπορεύθη, which must be understood 
with both names: see also the contrast in 
ver. 12. They had certainly left the Apos- 
tle of their own accord: why, does not 
appear): Luke (see Prolegg. to Luke’s 
Gospel, § i.) is alone with me (De W.’s 
question, ‘where then “was Aristarchus 
[Acts xxvii. 2. Col. iv. 10. Philem. 24] ἢ 
is one which we have no means of answer- 
ing: but we may venture this remark: 
a forger, such as De W. supposes the 
writer of this Epistle to be, would have 
taken good care to account for him). 
Mark (Col. iv. 10, note: Philem. 24. John 
Mark, Acts xv. 38) take up (on thy way : 
80 ἀναλαμβάνειν implies in the two first 
reff., and probably also here) and bring 
with thee: for he is to me useful for the 
ministry (for help to me in my apostolic 
labours: not, as Conyb. ., ‘his services are 
profitable to me,’ adding in a note below, 
“ διακονίαν, not, ‘ the ministry,’ as E. V.:” 
—no such conclusion can be drawn from 
the omission of the art. after a preposi- 
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᾿ μεμβράνας. 
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here only ἢ. τὸν δ φελόνην ὃν "᾿ ἀπέλιπον Few ont. 
20. Tit.i5 
only. (Heb. 
iv. 6, 9. x. 
26. Jude6é 
only. ) 
2 Mace. x. 19. 

᾿Χαλκεὺς 

k here only t. lhere only. Gen. iv. 22. 
n ver. 8 reff. 

rec (for αποδωσει) αποδωη, with D'KL rel am(with 
tol) Orthod Thdrt(mpsppnois ἐστιν, οὐκ apd) Damasc,(elsw, τδώσει, but there περὶ 
ἀρᾶς ὑπ᾽ ἀποστόλων γενομένης) Thi(avrl τοῦ ἀποδώσει" μᾶλλον yap προφητεία ἐστὶν ἢ 
apa) Jer: txt ACD!FX m 17. 67? vulg Chr Eulog(in Phot) Damase,(see above) Gc 
Aug(non ait reddat sed reddet). 

tion, and least of all in these Epistles. 
Cf. θέμενος εἰς διακονίαν, ref. 1 Tim.— 
Grot. suggests, ‘forte ob Latini sermonis 
consuetudinem’): but (apparently a slight 
contrast is intended to those above, who 
ἐπορεύθησαν of their own accord) Tychi- 
cus (see Eph. vi. 21 note) I sent to Ephe- 
sus (on the various attempts to give an 
account of this journey, and its bearing 
on the question, whether Timotheus was 
at Ephesus at this time, see Prolegg. to 
this Epistle, § i. 5). 18.1 The cloak 
(φελόνης is said to be a corrupted form 
of φαινόλης, lat. penula, a thick outer 
cloak: but as early as Chrys., there has 
been a doubt whether this is the meaning 
here. He says, φελόνην ἐνταῦθα τὸ ἱμά- 
τιον λέγει, τινὲς δέ φασι τὸ γλωσσόκομον 
[bag or case, John xiii. 29] ἔνθα τὰ βιβ- 
Ala ἔκειτο : and so Syr. and all.: but it is 
against this idea, as indeed Bengel re- 
marks, that the books should be after- 
wards mentioned. It would be unna- 
tural, in case a bag of books had been left 
behind, to ask a friend to bring the bag, 
also the books, and especially the parch- 
ments: ‘the bag of books and parchments 
which I left’ would be its most obvious 
designation. A long discussion of the 
meanings of φελόνης, and of the question 
whether it is rightly supposed to be a cor- 
ruption from gamdéAns, may be found in 
Wolf ad loc.: see also Ellic. The Jews 
also had the word rie) for a cloak) which 
I left (behind me: of 5? ἀσθένειαν ἀπο- 
λειφθέντες, Xen. Mem. iv. 1.32: for what 
reason, is not clear: but in St. Paul’s life 
of perils, it may well be conceived that 
he may have been obliged to leave such 
things behind, against his intention) in 
Troas (respecting his having been at Troas 
lately, see Prolegg. to Past. Epp. § ii. 16, 
30, 31) with (‘chez’) Karpus when 
thou art coming (setting out to come) 
bring, and the books (i.e. papyrus rolls: 
on these, and on μεμβράνας, see Dict. of 
Antiquities, art. Liber. τί δὲ αὐτῷ BiB- 

λίων ἔδει μέλλοντι ἀποδημεῖν πρὸς τὸν 
θεόν ; καὶ μάλιστα ἔδει, ὥςτε αὐτὰ τοῖς 
πιστοῖς παραθέσθαι, καὶ ἀντὶ τῆς αὐτοῦ 
διδασκαλίας ἔχειν αὐτά. Chrys. This may 
have been so: but there is nothing in- 
consistent with his near prospect of death, 
in a desire to have his cloak and books 
during the approaching winter), espe- 
cially the parchments (which as more 
costly, probably contained the more va- 
luable writings: perhaps the sacred books 
themselves. On a possible allusion to 
these books, &c., which the Apostle had 
with him in his imprisonment at Czx- 
sarea, see note, Acts xxvi. 24). 
14.| Alexander the smith (Eustathius, 
on Hom. Od. y. p. 139 [Wetst.], says, 
χαλκεὺς δὲ 6 πρὸ βραχέων χρυσόχοος, 
κατὰ ὄνομα γενικὸν ἀπὸ πρώτου φανέντος 
μετάλλου. διὸ καὶ ὁ Ἥφαιστος χαλκεὺς 
ἐλέγετο, καὶ χαλκεύειν τὸ οἱανοῦν ἐλατὴν 
ὕλην σφύρᾳ παίειν. Similarly the Etymol. 
[ib. ],— ἀπὸ yap τοῦ πρώτου φανέντος 
μετάλλου πάντας τοὺς δημιουργοὺς ἐκά- 

λουν οὕτως οἱ παλαιοί. See ref. Gen., 
and 2 Chron. xxiv. 12. Perhaps the 
same with the Alexander of 1 Tim. i. 20, 
where see note. There is nothing here 
said, inconsistent with his being an Ephe- 
sian resident. It has been indeed sup- 
posed that he was at Rome, and that the 
following caution refers to Timotheus’s 
approaching visit: but the aor. ἐνεδείξατο 
seems to suit better the other hypothesis. 
It must ever remain uncertain, whether 
the Alexander whom we find put forward 
by the Jews in the Ephesian tumult, Acts 
xix. 33, 34, is this same person: nothing 
in that narrative is against it. The title 
ὁ χαλκεύς may be intended to mark an- 
other Alexander: but it may also be a 
mere cursory designation of the same 
person) did to me much evil (such, as in 
E. V., is the nearest representation in our 
language of the phrase κακὰ ἐνδείξασθαι. 
Cf. Gen. 1. 15, μή ποτε μνησικακήσῃ ἡμῖν 
Ἰωσὴφ καὶ ἀνταπόδομα ἀἄνταποδῷ ἡμῖν 
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xi.5.xii.11 μου ἀπολογία 0 συνπα το, aX T eee ! γίᾳ οὐδείς μοι υνπαρεγένετο, a λὰ πάντες 

ὑπὲρ λ. 
Matt. ii. 10 ΑἹ. 

4 ch. iii. 8 reff. 
r Phil. i.7 reff. — Acts xxii. 1. xxv. 16. 

14. om αὐτου XN}. 

με "ἐγκατέλιπον" μὴ αὐτοῖς " λογισθείη" 17 ὃ 

8 Luke xxiii.48 only, Ps. Ixxxii. 8 only. 
u — Rom. ii. 26. iv. 4, 8, from Ps. xxxi.2. 2 Cor, v.19. Paul, esp. 

«ς Qos , 
οε κυριος μοι 

t ver. 10. 

15. rec (for ἀανεστη) ανθεστηκεν, with D?KLN?3 rel: ἀνθηστὴ F: txt ACD!N! 17. 
16. for συνπαρ., mapeyevero ACFN' k 17 Chr, Euthal-mss. 

ACD°FL 17. 

πάντα τὰ κακὰ ἃ ἐνεδειξάμεθα εἰς αὐτόν 
—and ver. 17, ἄφες αὐτοῖς... . ὅτι πο- 
νηρά σοι ἐνεδείξαντο. In both these 
places ἐνδείξασθαι represents the Hebrew 
verb 523, ‘affecit τ᾿ similarly in the Song of 
the Three Children, ver. 19, ἐντραπείησαν 
πάντες οἱ ἐνδεικνύμενοι τοῖς δούλοις σου 
κακά: and 2 Mace. xiii. 9, τοῖς δὲ φρονή- 
μασιν ὃ βασιλεὺς βεβαρβαρωμένος ἤρχετο, 
τὰ χείριστα τῶν ἐπὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ 
γεγονότων ἐνδειξόμενος τοῖς Ιουδαίοις. 
This usage is easily explained. From the 
primary sense of the middle verb ‘to mani- 
fest, applied to a subjective quality [το 
Tit., Heb., and εὔνοιαν, Aristoph. Plut. 
785,—yvéunv, Herod. viii. 141: al. in 
Lexx.], we have idiomatically the same 
sense applied to objective facts in Hel- 
lenistic Greek: Palm and Rost give from 
Plutarch, ἐνδείξασθαι φιλανθρωπίας, a 
phrase intermediate between the two 
usages. Then in rendering ἐνδείξασθαί 
τινι κακά, it is for us to enquire, whether 
we shall be best expressing the mind of 
the original by changing the subjective 
ἐνδείξασθαι into an objective verb, or by 
changing the objective subst. κακά to a 
subjective quality | «Kakfay]:—and the an- 
swer to this is clear. The κακά were facts 
which we must not disguise. The ἐνδείξα- 
σθαι, not the κακά, is used in an improper 
and secondary meaning ; and therefore in 
rendering the phrase in a language which 
admits of no such idiom, it is the verb 
which must be made objective to suit the 
substantive, not vice versi. Conyb.’s ren- 

dering, ‘charged me with much evil,’ as 
also his alternative, ‘manifested many 
evil things (?) against me,’ would, it seems 
to me, require the active verb): the Lord 
shall requite him according to his works © 
(the optative of the rec. makes no real 
difficulty: it is not personal revenge, but 
zeal for the cause of the Gospel which the 
wish would express, cf. ver. 16 below, 

where his own personal feelings were 
concerned): whom do thou also beware 
of (see above, on Alexander); for he ex- 
ceedingly withstood our (better than 

εγκατελειπον 

‘my,’ seeing that μοὶ occurs in the 
same sentence, and immediately follows. 
The plural may be used because the 
λόγοι were such as were common to all 
Christians — arguments for, or declara- 
tions of, our common faith) words. 
10.1] In my first defence (open self- 
defence, before a court of justice, see 
reff. For a discussion of this whole mat- 
ter, see the Prolegg. and Ellic.’s note. 1 
will only remark here, that any other de- 
fence than one made at Rome, in the 
latter years of the Apostle’s life, is out of 
the question) no one came forward with 
me (“verbum συμπαραγίνεσθαι indicat 
patronos et amicos, qui alios, ad causam 
dicendam vocatos, nune presentia sua, 
nunc etiam oratione [not in the time of 
Cicero, who clearly distinguishes, De Orat. 
ii. 74, between the orator or patronus, 
and the advocati: speaking of the former 
he says, ‘orat reus, urgent advocati ut 
invehamur, ut maledicamus, &c.? But in 
Tacit. Annal. xi. 6, the orators are called 
advocati| adjuvare solebant. Id Cicero, 
cap. 29, pro Sulla, adesse supplici, et cap. 
14, pro Milone, simpliciter adesse dicit. 
Greci dicunt nune παραγίνεσθαι, nune 
παρεῖναι, nunc συμπαρεῖναι." Wolf. So 

Demosth., κατὰ Νεαίρας, 1369. 17, συμ- 
παραγενόμενος αὐτῷ δοκιμαζομένῳ), but 
all men deserted me; may it not be laid to 
their charge (by God: reff. τὴν πατρικὴν 
περὶ αὐτῶν ἔδειξεν εὐσπλαγχνίαν. οὐ 
κακοηθείας ἦν, ἀλλὰ δειλίας ἡ ὑποχώρη- 
ots, Thdrt.): but the Lord (Jesus) stood 
by me, and strengthened (‘put strength 
in: a word especially used of and by our 
Apostle, reff.) me, that by my means the 
proclamation (of the Gospel) might be 
delivered in full measure (see on ver. 5) 
and all the Gentiles might hear (one is 
tempted, with Thdrt., al., to interpret this 
of his preservation for further missionary 
journeys [{'Thdrt. thinks this defence hap- 
pened during his journey to Spain}: but 
the spirit of the whole context seems to 
forbid this, and to compel us to confine 

this tAnpopopla to the effect of the single 

ACDF 
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, \ ’ , , " Se ~ Ν , H 
"παρέστη καὶ “ἐνεδυνάμωσέν με, ἵνα Or ἐμοῦ τὸ * κήρυγμα Υ Τ᾿ ἄρτι, Χο. 

Ἀνν 11. y - γὴν > , ΄ ‘ » ra Se Le 2 

πληροφορηθῃ καὶ ακούσωσιν πάντα τὰ εβνη" Kat EOU~ weh. ii. 1 reff. 
, ’ b 

σθην ex “orouatoc * λέοντος. 
> Ν ‘ cy e ~ \ ΄ ᾿ Ν 

απὸ TavToc εργου πονῆρου, Kal σωσέει εἰς τὴν βασι- 

only. 2Chron. χχχ. ὅ, Prov. ἴχ. 8, Jon. iii.2. Esdr. ix.3 only. 
zw. ἐκ, Col. i. 13 reff. w. 76,1 Thess. i. 10 reff. 
Ὁ Heb. xi. 33. 1 Pet.v.8. Rev. iv. 7 415. only. 

17. om μοι A. 

with DFL rel: txt ACN m. 

for πληροφορηθη, πληρωθη Fk 79 Ge-comm. 
(gramml corrn), with KL rel Chr Thdrt: txt ΟΡ ΕΝ 17 Eus Euthal. 

x Matt. xii. 
18:2. Si ‘ 3 4 4. L. Rom PucEeTal oe O κυριὸς xvi 58. 

1 Cor. i. 21. 
ii. 4. xv. 14. 
Tit.i.3 

y = ver. 5 (reff.). 
ahere only. Psa. xxi. 21. (see Ps, ivi. 4.) 

ὁ Col, i. 21 reff. see 2 Cor, ix, 8. 2 Thess. ii. 17. 

rec akovoy 

rec ερρυσθ., 

18. rec ins καὶ bef ρυσεται, with D3FKL rel syrr eth: om ACD'X 67? vulg copt arm 

oceasion referred to,—his acquittal before 
the ‘ corona populi,’ in whose presence the 
trials took place: so Bengel—* una seepe 
occasio maximi est momenti: genfes— 
quarum Roma caput.” And so Huther 
and Wiesinger, and in the main, De W.): 
and I was delivered from the mouth of 
the lion (the Fathers mostly understood 
this of Nero: so Chrys., Thdrt., Thl., 
(Εο., Euseb., &e.: see Suicer, ii. p. 233. 
And Esth. [add.] xiv. 18, E. V., is quoted, 
“where Esther says concerning Arta- 
xerxes, Put a word into my mouth ἐνώπιον 
τοῦ λέοντος." Whitby :—or, seeing that 
according to the chronology adopted by 
some, he was not in Rome at the time 
[see Prolegomena to Past. Epp. § ii. 33], 
of his locum tenens, Helius Cesareanus : 
so Pearson, Annales Paulini, p. 24,—or of 

the Jewish accuser, as Wieseler, Chron. ii. 
p- 476. But these are hardly probable : 
nor again is it, that the Apostle was lite- 
rally in danger of being thrown to wild 
beasts, and established his right as a 
Roman citizen to be exempted from that 
punishment [Bengel’s objection to this, 
“ex ore leonum diceret, si proprie bestias 
innueret,’ is of no force: as the popular 
ery ‘Christianos ad leonem’ shews: see 
also ref. Psalm, of which doubtless the 
words were a reminiscence]: nor again is 
the idea [Calv., Ellic., al.], that the ex- 
pression is figurative for great danger,— 
the jaws of death, or the like: for the 
Apostle did not fear death, but looked 
forward to it as the end of his course, and 
certainly would not have spoken of it 
under this image. The context seems to 
me to demand another and very different 
interpretation. None stood with him— 
all forsook him: but the Lord stood by 
him and strengthened him: for what? 
that he might witness a good confession, 
and that the κήρυγμα might be expanded 
tothe utmost. The result of this strength- 
ening was, that he was delivered ἐκ στό- 
ματος λέοντος : he was strengthened, wit- 

nessed a good confession, in spite of 
desertion and discouragement. Then let 
us pass on to his confidence for the future, 
the expression of which is bound on to 
this sentence by ῥύσεται, indicating the 
identity of God’s deliverance,—and παν- 
τός indicating the generalization of the 
danger of which this was a particular 
case. And how is the danger generally 
described ? as πᾶν ἔργον πονηρόν : and it 
is implied that the falling into such dan- 
ger would preclude him from enduring to 
Christ’s heavenly kingdom. It was then 
an ἔργον πονηρόν from which he was on 
this occasion delivered. What ἔργον πο- 
νηρόνῦὕ The falling into the power of 
the tempter ; the giving way, in his own 
weakness and the desertion of all, and 
betraying the Gospel for which he was 
sent as a witness. The dion then is the 
devil; ὃ ἀντίδικος ἡμῶν διάβολος ὡς 
λέων ὠρυόμενος περιπατεῖ ζητῶν τίνα 
καταπίῃ, 1 Pet. ν. 8). 18.| The 
Lord (Jesus) shall deliver me from every 
evil work (see above: from every danger 
of faint-heartedness, and apostasy: so, 
even without adopting the above meaning 
of ἐκ στόματος λέοντος, Chrys., καὶ yap 
καὶ τοῦτο τὸ δυνηθῆναι μέχρις αἵματος 
ἀντικαταστῆναι πρὸς τὴν ἁμαρτίαν, καὶ 
μὴ ἐνδοῦναι, ἑτέρου λέοντός ἐστι ῥύσασ- 
θαι, τοῦ διαβόλου. So also ατοῦ., De W., 
al. ‘The meaning adopted by Huther, 
Wiesinger, al., that the ἔργα πονηρά are 
the works of his adversaries plotting 
against him, is totally beside the purpose : 
he had no such confidence (ver. 6), nor 
would his conservation to Christ’s hea- 
venly kingdom depend in the least upon 
such deliverance. Besides which, the cor- 
respondence of this declaration of confi- 
dence to the concluding petition of the 
Lord’s Prayer cannot surely be fortuitous, 

and then πονηροῦ, here joined to ἔργου as 
neuter, must be subjective, evil resulting 
from our falling into temptation, not evil 
happening to us from without. It is 



ἅς. Phil. ii 
10. Heb. xi. - >? 3 ap 
16. xii. 22 των αιἰωνων, ἀμὴν. 
eee Mace, 
iii. 39. 

e Gal. i. 5 reff. 
tch.i. reff. f ¥ 

OLKOV. 

a χειμῶνος ἐλθεῖν. 

Philem, 25. 
1 Col. iv. 18 

reff. 
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Μιλήτῳ ἀσθενοῦντα. 

IV. 

, 5.0. NS φαγὰ , «Ἐς hE ae ΑἿΣ ὁ δν-- 
» λείαν αὐτοῦ τὴν emoupaviov’ “ῳ ἢ Cosa εἰς τους αιωνας 

19” A gracat Πρίσκαν καὶ ᾿Δκύλαν καὶ τὸν ᾿Ονησιφόρου 

θύβραστος ἔμεινεν ἐν Κορίνθῳ, Τρόφιμον δὲ 
h ‘ 

21 σπούδασον προ 

ἀσπάζεταί σε Εὔβουλος καὶ Πούδης 

καὶ Λῖνος καὶ Κλαυδία καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ πάντες. 

2 Ὁ κύριος [Ἰησοῦς χριστὸς] μετὰ τοῦ " πνεύματός 

σου. ἡ ' χάρις μεθ᾿ ὑμῶν. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΜΟΘΈΘΟΝ, 

Chr-ms lat-ff. (17 def.) 
20. απελειπὸν CL 17. (A uncert.) 

22. om Ist clause 672. 
$1. 114: ins CDKLN? rel. 

for 6, avrw Ak. 
μηλωτω A (C!?): μελητω 17. 

21. ασπαζονται F vulg(not am fuld F-lat). 
om ine. xp. F(not F-lat) &' 17 8-pe eth: om χριστος A 

for ἢ x. μεθ᾽ υμ., Eeppwoo ev εἰρηνὴ 

om 7 F. 

om παντες NX}. 

I, rec at 
end ins ἀμὴν, with DKLN3 rel vulg syrr copt: om ACF! 17. 67? «eth Ambrst. 

SUBSCRIPTION. rec πρὸς τ. Sevtepa τῆς εφεσιων εκκλησιας πρωτον επισκοπον 
χειροτονηθεντα εγραφὴη απὸ pwuns οτε εἰς SevTEepov παρεστὴ παυλος τω καισαρι νερωνι, 
similarly KL rel: txt C 17, and N(adding στίχων pr): mp. τ. B D(addg ἐπληρωθη) 
F\(prefg ereAca@n): so also A, addg azo λαοδικειας. 

hardly necessary to observe, that πονηροῦ 
here cannot be gen. mase., ‘of the evil 
one, —as Pelagius and Mosheim, in De 
W.), and shall preserve me safe (σώσει 
in its not uncommon, pregnant sense of 
‘bring safe’ cf. σώζειν πόλινδε, 1]. ε. 
224.; ἐς οἴκους, Soph. Philoct. 311; ἐς 
τὴν Ἑλλάδα, Xen. An. vi. 4. 8: 6. 28, al. 
freq.) unto his kingdom in heaven 
(though it may be conceded to De W. 
that this expression is not otherwise found 
in St. Paul, it is one to which his existing 
expressions easily lead on: e. g. Phil. i. 
23, compared with iii. 20): to whom be 
the glory unto the ages of ages, Amen 
(it is again objected, that in St. Paul we 
never find doxologies ascribing glory to 
Christ, but always to God. This however 
is not strictly true: cf. Rom. ix. 5. And 
even if it were, the whole train of thought 
here leading naturally on to the ascription 
of such doxology, why should it not occur 
for the first and only time? It would 
seem to be an axiom with some critics, 
that a writer can never use an expression 
once only. If the expression be entirely 
out of keeping with his usual thoughts 
and diction, this may be a sound infer- 
ence: but this is certainly not the case 
in the present instance. Besides, the pe- 
tition of the Lord’s Prayer having been 
transferred to our Lord as its fulfiller 

{ef. John xiv. 13, 14], the doxology, 
which seems to have come into liturgical 
use almost as soon as the prayer itself 
[see Matt. vi. 18 var. readd.|, would na- 
turally suggest a corresponding doxology 
here). 

19—21.] Salutations and notices. Sa- 
lute Prisca and Aquila (see notes, Acts 
xviii. 2: Rom. xvi. 3) and the house of 
Onesiphorus (himself probably deceased. 
See on ch. i. 16). Erastus (Acts xix. 22, 
an Erastus was sent forward into Mace- 
donia by the Apostle from Ephesus,—and 
Rom. xvi. 28, an Erastus sends greeting, 
who is described as the οἰκονόμος τῆς 
πόλεως [Corinth]. This latter would 
seem to be the person here mentioned) 
abode in Corinth (on the inferences to be 
drawn from this, see Prolegg. to Past. Epp. 
§ ii. 30 f.), but Trophimus (he accom- 
panied the Apostle from Greece into Asia, 
Acts xx. 4. He was an Ephesian, id. xxi. 
29, and was with the Apostle in Jeru- 
salem on his last visit there) I left (not 
‘they {the Asian brethren who came to 
Rome] /eft,’ as Hug) in Miletus (see 
again this discussed in Prolegg. to this 
Epistle, § i. 5. Various conjectures have 
been made to escape the difficulty here 
presented : ἐν Μελίτῃ [Baronius, Beza, 
Grot., Est., &e.]—a Miletus in Crete 
{ Michaelis, Schrader]) sick. Endeavour 

Ss 



19—22. 

to come before winter (when the voyage 
would be impossible, and so the visit 
thrown over to another year. See also on 
ver. 13). Eubulus (otherwise unknown) 
greets thee, and Pudens (see excursus at 
the end of the Prolegg. to this Epistle on 
Pudens and Claudia), and Linus (Iren. iii. 

3. 3, p. 176, of ἀπόστολοι. . . . Λίνῳ τὴν 
τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς [at Rome] λειτουργίαν éve- 
χείρισαν. τούτου τοῦ Λίνου Παῦλος ἐν 

ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΜΟΘΕΟΝ Β. 407 

ταῖς πρὸς Τιμόθεον ἐπιστολαῖς μέμνηται. 
So also Euseb. H. E. iii. 4), and Claudia 
(see excursus as before), and all the bre- 
thren. 

22.] CONCLUDING BLESSING. The 
Lord [Jesus Christ] be with thy spirit 
(reff.) : (the) grace (of God) be with you 
(the members of the church where Timo- 
theus was: see Prolegg.), 



ΠΡΟΣ TITON. 

] ~ ~ ~ > , \ ᾿ — ie 

ga a I. 1 Παῦλος “δοῦλος "θεοῦ, ἀπόστολος δὲ ᾿Ιησοῦ ΜΞ 
ids PIs χρι- ~ ‘ , b? - b - \ Yee 

στοῦ, ὡς χριστοῦ κατὰ πίστιν ἐκλεκτῶν " θεοῦ καὶ ““ ἐπίγνωσιν ee 
Rom. a ν > as ’ > fe? , , - 

Gal. i, 10. “ἀληθείας τῆς κατ᾽ "“ εὐσέβειαν, 2 ἢ ἐπ᾿ ἐλπίδι ὃ ζωῆς &hk1m 
Col. iv. 12. 

e 1 Tim. ii. 2 reff. 
xiii. 46 (Paul). 

b Col. iii. 12 reff. 

1 Tim. vi. 12. ch. iii. 7. 

ο Eph. i. 17 reff. : ; 
f Acts ii. 26 (from Ps. xv. 9). xxvi. 6. Rom. iv. 18. viii. 20. 1 Cor. ix. 10. L.P. 

dil Tim. ii. 4. 2 Tim. ii. 25. iii. 7. 
g Acts 

TITLE. rec mavAov Tov απ. ἢ Tp. TIT. ἐπιστολὴ : Tov ayiov απ. 7. em. wp. TIT. Li: txt 
AN k1mno 17, and prefg apxera: DF. 

Crap. I. 1. xp. bef imo. A 106. 108 fuld(with tol) syr copt Ambrst-ed Cassiod: om 
ino. 1; txt DSFHKLYN rel. 

2. for ew (εφ᾽ D'), εν FH: ome τὴ 17. 

Cuap. I. 1—4.] ADDRESS AND GREET- 
ING. 1.1 The occurrence of δοῦλος 
θεοῦ, not elsewhere found in the superscrip- 
tions of St. Paul’s Epistles, is a mark of 
genuineness : a forger would have been sure 
to suit every expression of this kind to the 
well-known habits of the Apostle. ἀπ. 
δέ] δέ further defines—a servant of God, 
—this is general :—but a more particular 
designation also belongs to the present 
matter. κατὰ πίστιν has been variously 
rendered : (1) ‘according to the faith of, 
&e., so E. V., Luth., Matthies, al.: (2) 
similarly Calv., Beza, Aret., ‘mutuus est 
inter meum apostolatum et fidem electorum 
Dei consensus :’ (3) ‘so as to bring about 
Saith in, &e.,—as De W., justifying it by 
κατὰ τὴν ληΐην ἐκπλώσαντες, Herod. ii. 
152, κατὰ θέαν ἥκειν, Thue. vi. 31,—so 
also Thdrt. [ὥςτε πιστεῦσαι τῆς ἐκλογῆς 
ἀξίους, Ge. 2, ΤῊ]. 1, Jer., Grot., al., but 
see below]. We may at once say that (1) 
and (2) are inadmissible, as setting up a 
standard which the Apostle would not have 
acknowledged for his Apostleship, and as 
not suiting ἐπίγνωσιν below, which also 
belongs to the κατά, Nor do the instances 

given to justify (3) apply here: for as 
Huther has observed, in them it is the 
acquisition of the noun which is spoken of : 
so that here it would be to get, not to pro- 
duce faith. The best sense seems to be 
that which he gives,—that of reference, 
‘with regard to, i. e. to bring about, 
cherish, and perfect : nearly in the same 
sense as εἰς ὑπακοὴν πίστεως, Rom. i. 5. 
See also 2 Tim.i. 1. I would render then 
‘for: Paul, a servant of God, but an 
Apostle of Jesus Christ, for (on this sense 
of κατά, destination, see Ellic.’s note) 
the faith of the elect of God (those whom 
God has chosen of the world—reff.: and 
their faith is the only true faith—the only 
faith which the apostolic office would sub- 
serve) and the thorough knowledge (reff. 
and notes: subjective, and κατά as before 
—to promote the knowledge. ΤῊ]. gives as 
an alternative,—éidti ἐπέγνων thy ἀλή- 
θειαν, διὰ τοῦτο ἐπιστεύθην x.7.A.) Of the 
truth—which is according to (belongs to, 
—is conversant in and coincident with : 
for as Chrys., ἐστὶν ἀλήθεια πραγμάτων 
ἀλλ᾽ od κατ᾽ εὐσέβειαν, οἷον τὸ εἰδέναι τὰ 
γεωργικά, τὸ εἰδέναι τέχνας, ἀληθῶς ἐστὶν 

nol7 
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Acts vii. 
5. Rom. iv. 
21 al. (1 Tim. 
ii.10.) Esth. 

x ὗ h = Mark xiv. 
cee Ae Gl 

iv. 7. 
i here only t. 

Wisd. vii. 17 
only. 

~ Kk John xii. 1. 
2 Cor. xii. 2. 
Amos i. 1. iv. 
7, 

1 Rom. xvi. 25. 
2 Tim. 1.0. 

pand 
q1 Tim. i.1 reff. 

o 2 Tim. iv. 17 reff. 

t add. to Ine. xp- 

ee TOU q ’ Ν a ἢ - c ~ q ~ 4 ͵ r ’ 

σωτη H. ὁ ἐπιταγην TOV ᾿σωτηρος μων θεοῦ, Τίτῳ γνησίῳ 
ACDFIb rou os κ᾿ 7 ΄ὕ ew Te: 
crea τέκνῳ κατα κοινὴν TLOTLY. χάρις Kal εἰρη νη avo θεοῦ 

abce . \ -»? ~ ~'t ~ a= 
ghkl πατρὸς Kal yptotou Inoov τοῦ σωτῆρος μων. 
mnol7 

m Col. i. 26 reff. n Gal. vi.9. 1 Tim. ii.6. vi. 15 only. 
constr., Rom. 111. 2. 1 Cor.ix.17. Gal.ii.7. 1 Thess.ii.4. 1 Tim. 1.11. 

r1 Tim. i. 2 reff. 8s = Acts ii. 44. iv.32. Jude 8only. Wisd. vii. 3. 
Paul, pastl. epp. (2 Tim. i. 10. ch. ii. 13. iii. 6) only. other epp., 2 Pet. (i. 1,11. ii. 20. iii, 18) only. 

4. rec (for καὶ) eXcos (see 1 Timi. 2; 2 Timi. 2), with AC?KL rel syr Thdrt: txt 
C!DFR 17 latt Syr copt 2th arm Chrey,, Damascexpr Orig-intexpr Ambrst (υμιν καὶ 17). 

rec (for xp. ino.) κυριου ino. xp., With D§FKL rel syrr Chr: txt ACD!I,X 17 
a 

vulg copt goth arm Thdrt-ms Pelag Jer. 

εἰδέναι" ἀλλ᾽ αὕτη κατ᾽ εὐσέβειαν ἡ ἀλή- 
θεια. κατά cannot, as De W., import the 
aim, ‘which leads to evo.: it does not 
lead to it, but rather runs parallel with) 
piety, 9.7 in hope (on condition of, 
in a state of, see note on ἐφ᾽ @, Rom. v. 12) 
of life eternal (to what are the words ἐπ᾽ 
ἐλπίδι ¢. ai. to be referred ? Not back to 
ἀπόστολος, regarding them as a co-ordi- 
nate clause with κατὰ πίστιν κιτ.λ. [not 
for the reason assigned by Huther, that 
thus καί would be required, ef. the similar 
sentence, Rom. xvi. 25, 26,—but because 
such a personal reference would not agree 
with ver. 3 below, where his preaching, 
not his prospects, is in question | :—not to 
κατὰ πίστιν καὶ ἐπίγ. τ. aA. as subordi- 
nate to it—nor to εὐσέβειαν, nor to any 
one portion of the preceding sentence : 
for by such reference we develope an infe- 
rior member of the former sentence into 
what evidently is an expansion of the 
main current of thought, and thus give 
rise to a disproportion :—but to the whole, 
from κατὰ πίστιν to εὐσέβ., as subordi- 
nate to that whole, and further con- 
ditioning or defining it: q. d., that the 
elect of God may believe and thoroughly 
know the truth which is according to piety, 
in hope of eternal life), which (eternal 
life: not ἀλήθεια, nor ἐλπίς) God who 
cannot lie (so μαντήϊον ἀψευδές, Herod. 
i. 49: Eur. Orest. 364, ἀψευδὴς θεός, ds 
μοι τάδ᾽ εἶπεν ἐμφανῶς παρασταθείς : see 
Wetst. and ef. Heb. vi. 18) promised from 
eternal ages (the very distinct use of πρὸ 
χρόνων αἰωνίων in 2 Tim. i. 9, where the 
meaning ‘from ancient times’ is precluded, 
should have kept Commentators from en- 
deavouring to fix that sense on the words 
here. The solution of the difficulty, that 
no promise was actually made till the race 
of man existed, must be found by regard- 
ing, as in 2 Tim. 1. ¢., the construction as ὃ 

mixed one,—com pounded of the actual pro- 
mise made in time, and the divine purpose 
from which that promise sprung, fixed in 
eternity. Thus, as there God is said to 
have given us grace in Christ from eternal 
ages, meaning that the gift took place as 
the result of a divine purpose fixed from 
eternity, so here He is said to have pro- 
mised eternal life from eternal ages, mean- 
ing that the promise took place as the re- 
sult of a purpose fixed from eternity. So 
Thdrt. ταῦτα yap ἄνωθεν μὲν καὶ mpd αἰώνων 
ἐδέδοκτο τῷ τῶν ὕλων θεῷ" δῆλα δὲ πε- 
ποίηκεν, ὅτε ἐδοκίμασε), 9.}] but (con- 
trast to the eternal and hidden purpose, 
and to the promise, just: mentioned) mani- 
fested in its own seasons (not, ‘ His own 
seasons’ [Hllic. al.], cf. ref. Gal. :—-the 
times belonging to it, τουτέστι, τοῖς apud- 
Cova, τοῖς ὠφελημένοις, Thl.,—fixed by 
Him for the manifestation) His word (we 
naturally expect the same object as before, 
viz. ζωὴν αἰώνιον: but we have instead, 
tov λόγον adtod,—not to be taken in 
apposition with ἥν, as Heinrichs :—i. 6. 

the Gospel, see Rom. xvi. 25) in (as the 
element or vehicle of its manifestation) 
the proclamation (see 2 Tim. iv. 17) with 
which (on the construction, see reff.) I 
was entrusted according to (in pursu- 
ance of, reff.) the command of our Sa- 
viour God: 4.] to Titus (see Pro- 
lege. ὃ i.) my true (genuine, see on 1 Tim. 
i. 2) child according to (in respect of, or 
agreeably to, in conformity with the ap- 
pointed spread and spiritually generative 
power of that faith) the common faith 
(common to us both and to all the people 
of God: hardly as Grot., ‘Judeis, qualis 
Paulus, et Greecis qualis Titus: for there 
is no hint of such a distinction being 
brought out in this Epistle): grace and 
peace from God the Father (see on 1 Tim. 
i. 2), and Christ Jesus our Saviour (reff.). 
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eer u , - 4 ws? o's , Ω , ef ἣν , 

ἐλ 5" Totrov χάριν * απέλιπόν σε ἐν Κρήτῃ, ἵνα τα ™ λεί- 
v=Paul,2Tim. x? , Vy , Ζ \ ΄ 

iv. 13, 20 ποντα * ἐπιδιορθώσῃ καὶ καταστήσῃς * Kata πόλιν πρεσ- 
only. (Heb. ae Ἷ —— ‘aw 3 
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20; “de 6 Burépovg ως 67}. σοι * διεταξάμην, Be τις ἐστιν ΄ανεγ- 
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2 Mace. x. 19. eAuroe,' ἡ μιᾶς γυναικὸς ἀνήρ, τέκνα ἔχων ν πιστα, μὴ 

w = Luke xviii. 
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Onis. CEP * κατηγορίᾳ ἀσωτίας ἢ ἱ ἀνυπότακτα. 7 δεῖ γαρ 
11. 15) only. 
Wisd. xix. 4. x here only t. y = Acts vie vi. 3. Heb.v.lal. Gen. xli. 34. z= Acts 

xv. 21, 36. xx. 23 (Paul). a= Acts xx. 18 (of Paul). mid., Acts vii. 44. xxiv. 23. 1 Cor. vii. 
17. xi. 34 only. = Eph. iv. 29. Phil. iv. 8. ΟἹ Tim. iii. 10 reff. pe ae iii. 2. 

e = Acts x. 45. xvi.1. 2 Cor. ὯΝ 1 al. 
18. 1 Pet. ἵν. 4 only. 
ii. 12 Symm. 

δ. rec κατελιπὸον, with D*KLN® rel: 
ACFI,L). επιδιορθωσης A: 
Orig Chr Thdrt. 

f =1 Tim. ii. 9. 
Prov. xxviii. 7. 2 Macc. iv. 6 only. 

ἐπανορθωσης D!: 

g 1 Tim. v. 19 reff. h Eph. v. 
11 Τίπι. ἴ. 9, ver 10. Heb. ii. 8onlyt. 1 Kings 

txt ACD!FI,8117 Orig Bas-mss (-λειπον 
δειορθωσης F: txt CD°KLN rel 

6. ανηεγκλητος (but ἡ marked and erased) X?. 

5—9.] Reason stated for Titus being 
left in Crete—to appoint elders in its cities. 
Directions what sort of persons to choose 
Sor this office. 5.| For this reason 
I left thee behind (reff.: ἀπέλ. gives the 
mere fact of leaving behind when Paul left 
the island ;---κατέλ. would convey the idea 
of more permanence: cf. Acts xviii. 19 ; 
xxiv. 27. This difference may have occa- 
sioned the alteration of the reading from 
ecclesiastical motives, to represent Titus as 
permanent bishop of Crete) in Crete (on 
the island, and the whole matter, see Pro- 
legg.) that thou mightest carry forward 
the correction (already begun by me: 
ἐπι implying the furtherance, addition of 
διορθώατα. The middle voice, as so 
often, carries only so far the subjective 
sense, that whereas the active would state 
the mere fact of διόρθωσις, the middle im- 
plies that the subject uses his own agency : 
facit per se: see Kriiger, Griechische 
Sprachlehre, p. 363, who calls this the 
dynamic middle. So Polybius, xxx. 5. 13, 
τὰ μὲν οὖν κατὰ τοὺς Καυνίους 
ταχέως οἱ Ῥόδιοι διωρθώσαντο) of those 
things which are defective (‘que ego per 
temporis brevitatem non potui expedire,’ 
Beng.: 6 yap τῆς εὐσεβείας λόγος παρ- 
εδίδοτο πᾶσι παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ, ἐλείπετο δὲ 
οἰκονομῆσαι τὰ κατὰ τοὺς πεπιστευκότας, 
καὶ εἰς ἁρμονίαν αὐτοὺς καταστῆσαι ταῖς 
ἐκκλησιαστικαῖς διατυπώσεσι. Theodr- 
Mops. in Huther), and (καί brings out, 
among the matters to be attended to in the 
ἐπιδιόρθωσις, especially that which follows) 
mightest appoint city by city (reff.) 
elders (see 1 Tim. iv. 14: note on Acts 
xx. 17. ΤῊ]. remarks, τοὺς ἐπισκόπους 
οὕτως ἐνταῦθά φησιν, ὡς καὶ ἐν TH πρὸς 
Τιμόθεον: κατὰ πόλεις δέ φησιν. ov γὰρ 
ἐβούλετο πᾶσαν τὴν νῆσον ἐπιτετράφθαι 
ἑνί, ἀλλ᾽ ἑκάστην πόλιν τὸν ἴδιυν ποιμένα 
ἔχειν: οὕτω γὰρ καὶ ὁ πόνος κουφότερος, 
καὶ ἣ ἐπιμέλεια ἀκριβεστέρα), 881 pre- 

scribed (reff.) to thee (““διεταξάμην refers 
as well to the fact of appointing elders, as 
to the manner of their appointment,— 
which last particular is now expanded in 
directions respecting the characters of 
those to be chosen.” De W.): 6.] if 
any man is blameless (see 1 Tim. iii. 10. 
No intimation is conveyed by the εἴ τις, as 
Heinr. and Heydenr. suppose, that such 
persons would be rare in Crete: see besides 
reff. Matt. xviii. 28; 2 Cor. xi. 20), hus- 
band of one wife (see note on 1 Tim. iii. 
2), having believing children (‘nam qui 
liberos non potuit ad fidem perducere, 
quomodo alios perducet ?’? Beng. : and si- 
milarly Chrys., ΤῊ]. πιστοί implies that 
they were not only ‘ad fidem perducti,’ 
but ‘in fide stabiliti’), who are not under 
(involved in) accusation of profligacy (see 
Eph. ν. 18, note) or insubordinate (re- 
specting the reason of these conditions 
affecting his household, see 1 Tim. iii. 4. 
I have treated in the Prolegg. ch. vii. § i., 
the argument which Baur and De W. 
have drawn from these descriptions for 
dating our Epistles in the second cen- 
tury). 7 ff.] For it behoves an 
(τόν, as so often [reff.], generic, the, i. 6. 
every : our English idiom requires the in- 
definite article) overseer (see note, 1 Tim. 
iii. 2; here most plainly identified with the 
presbyter spoken of before. So Thdrt. : 
ἐντεῦθεν δῆλον, ὡς τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους 

ἐπισκόπους ὠνόμαζον) to be blameless, 
as God’s steward (see 1 Tim. iii. 15, to 
which image, that of a responsible servant 
and dispensator [1 Pet. iv. 10] in the 
house of God, the allusion perhaps is, 
rather than to that of 1 Cor. iv. 1. There 
is clearly no allusion to the ἐπίσκ.᾽Β own 
household, as Heydenr. supposes. Mack 
well remarks, meaning perhaps however 
more than the words convey, “ God’s 
steward ;—consequently spiritual superiors 
are not merely servants and commissioned 
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οἰκονόμον, ἘΣ Mat; Su 
Jol ii. 24. 

μὴ " αὐθάδη, μὴ “ ὀργίλον, μὴ ἢ πάροινον, wy  πλήκτην, xv. δ al. 
J 3 ᾿ Ἢ y- t req. 

μὴ " αἰσχροκερδη, ὃ adda * φιλόξενον, * φιλάγαθον, " σώ-" ‘Paul Phat 
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φρονα, δίκαιον, “ ὅσιον, “ ἐγκρατῆ, 5 “avreyousvov τοῦ ii. 1 Pet. 
Ξ ι 3 ii, 95 only. 

κατὰ τὴν ἢ διδαχὴν * πιστοῦ * λόγου, ἵνα δυνατὸς ἢ καὶ 4Kings xi. 
b va e? he a δ ὃ xu = re Ἑ ΄ \ 29. Isa. lx. παρακαλεῖν “ἐν τῇ ἰδασκαλίᾳ τῇ “ὑγιαινούσῃ καὶ 17 

1. 1 Pet. iv. 10. 
24 only. 

41 Tim. iii.3onlyt. Ps. xxxiv. 15 Symm. 
81 Tim. iii.2. 1 Pet. iv. 9 onlyt. 
ul Tim. iii. 2. ch. ii. 2, 5 only t. 

al. (-teca, Gal. v. 23. 
14 only. 

a Acts xviii. 15. 
iv. 18. 2 Cor. vii. 6, 7. 

(Gal. iv.2. Esth. viii. 9.) 

2 Tim. i. 13. ch. 11. 8a 

9. aft wains καὶ F 17. 73 

agents of the Church. According to the 
Apostle’s teaching,church government does 
not grow up out of the ground”’), not self- 
willed (ἐπίσκοπος ἑκόντων ἄρχων, οὐκ 
ὀφείλει αὐθάδης εἶναι ὥςτε αὐτογνώμως 
καὶ αὐτοβούλως͵ καὶ ἄνευ γνώμης τῶν 
ἀρχομένων πράττειν. τυραννικὸν γὰρ 
τοῦτο, ΤῊ]. σεμνότης δ᾽ ἐστὶν αὐθαδείας 
ἀνὰ μέσον τε καὶ ἀρεσκείας, ἐστὶ δὲ περὶ 
τὰς ἐντεύξεις. ὅ τε γὰρ αὐθάδης τοιοῦτός 
ἐστιν οἷος μηθενὶ ἐντυχεῖν μηδὲ διαλεγῆ- 
ναι, ἀλλὰ τοὔνομα ἔοικεν ἀπὸ τοῦ τρόπου 
κεῖσθα: ὃ γὰρ αὐθάδης αὐτοάδης τίς 
ἐστιν, ἀπὸ τοῦ αὐτὸς αὐτῷ ἀρέσκειν, 
Aristot. Magn. Moral. i. 29: see also 
Theophr. Char. ὁ. xvi. [αὐθάδειά ἐστιν 
ἀπήνεια ὁμιλίας ἐν λόγοις): Suicer, i. 
p- 572: and Ellic.’s note here), not soon 
provoked (οἱ μὲν οὖν ὀργίλοι ταχέως μὲν 

᾿ ὀργίζονται, καὶ οἷς ov δεῖ, καὶ ἐφ᾽ οἷς οὐ 
δεῖ, καὶ μᾶλλον ἢ δεῖ; παύονται δὲ 
ταχέως ὃ καὶ βέλτιστον ἔχουσι, Aristot. 
Eth. Nic. iv. 5: this meaning, and not 
Thdrt.’s, ὀργίλον δέ, τὸν μνησίκακον, --- 
must be taken), not a brawler, not a striker 
(for both these, see 1 Tim. iii. 3, notes), not 
greedy of gain (1 Tim. iii. 8, note), but 
hospitable (1 Tim. iii. 2, note, and 3 John 
5), a lover of good (cf. the opposite ἀφιλ- 
ἄγαθος, 2 Tim. iii. 3. It is hardly likely 

to mean a lover of good men, coming so 
immediately after φιλόξενον. ΤῊ]. ex- 
plains it, τὸν ἐπιεικῆ, τὸν μέτριον, τὸν μὴ 
φθονοῦντα. Dionys. Areop., Ep. viii. 1, 
p- 597, calls God τὸν ὑπεράγαθον καὶ 
φιλάγαθον --- «πὰ Clem. Alex., Psd. iii. 
11, p. 291 P., classes together ἀνδρία, 
ἜΝ φιλαγαθία), self-restrained 
(see 1 Tim. ii. 9, note. I am not satisfied 
with this rendering, but adopt it for 
want of a better: ‘discreet is perhaps 
preferable.” See Ellic. on 1 Tim. as 
above), just, holy (see on these, and their 
distinction, in notes on Eph. iv. 24: 1 

o here only. Prov. xxi. 29. xxii. 24. xxix. 22 only. 

(-véia, Rom. xii. 13.) 
v 1 Tim. ii. 8 reff. 

-τεύεσθαι, 1 Cor. vii. 9.) 
Prov. iii. 18. peed. ePP» ἢ ES ig iv. 2 (reff.) onl 

m = 1 Cor. iv. 

Gen. xlix. 8,7. Prov. xxi. 
p 1 Tim. iii. 3 onlyt. 

ΤΊ Tim. iii.8 only +. (-@s, 1 Pet. v. 2.) see ver. 11. 
there only+. Wisd. vii. 22 only. 

where onlyt. Sir. xxvi. 15 

n 2 Pet. ii. 10 only. 

x Matt. vi. 34. Luke xvi. 13. 1 Thess. v. 
ἦν z=1 Tim.i. 15 reff. 

babsol., 1 Cor. iv.18. 2 Tim. iv. 2 al. c =1 Thess. 
ἃ 1 Tim. i. 10 reff. 

for ev Tn διδασκ. TH υγιαιν., τους ev παση θλιψει 

Thess. ii. 10), continent (τὸν πάθους κρα- 
τοῦντα, τὸν Kal γλώττης καὶ χειρὸς καὶ 
ὀφθαλμῶν ἀκολάστων" τοῦτο γὰρ ἐστὶν 

ἐγκράτεια, τὸ μηδενὶ ὑποσύρεσθαι πάθει, 
Chrys., and id. Epist. ii. ad Olympiad., 
vol. iii. p. 560 (Migne), 2yuparebeGas 
ἐκεῖνόν φαμεν. .. τὸν ὑπό Tivos ἐπιθυ- 
μίας ἐνοχλούμενον, καὶ κρατοῦντα ταύτης. 
See Suicer i. p. 998 ff., for a full explana- 
tion of the subsequent technical usages 
of the word. Here, the sense need not 
be limited to sexual continence, but may 
be spread over the whole range of the 
indulgences), holding fast (see reff.: con- 
stantly keeping to, and_not letting go,— 
φροντίζοντα, ἔργον τοῦτο ποιούμενον, Chrys. 

Then how are we to take the following 
words? Is τοῦ kata τὴν διδαχὴν πιστοῦ 
λόγου equivalent to (1) τοῦ λόγου τοῦ 
κατὰ τὴν διδαχὴν πιστοῦ, OY (2) τοῦ πιστοῦ 
λόγου τοῦ κατὰ τὴν διδαχήν ἢ (1) is taken 
by Wiesinger and Conyb. [the words 
which are Faithful to (?) our teaching]: 
(2) by Chrys., Thl., and almost all Com- 
mentators, and I believe rightly. For (a) 
it is hard to believe that even in these 
Epistles, such a sentence could occur as 
ἀντεχόμενον [τοῦὔ-κατὰ -τὴν -διδαχὴν -πισ - 
τοῦ) λόγου: had this been intended, it 
would certainly have stood tod A. τοῦ 
κατὰ τὴν 8:5. πιστοῦ: (β) the epithet 
πιστός, absolute, is so commonly attached 
to Abies in these Hpustles [1 Tim. i. 15; 
il. 1;-iv. 9: 2 Tim. ΤῈ ch. iii. 8] 
as to incline us, specie with the above 
reason, to take it absolutely here also. I 
therefore render accordingly) the faithful 
(true, trustworthy, see note on 1 Tim. i. 

15) word (which is) according to (mea- 
sured by, or in accordance with) the in- 
struction [which he has received } (δι- 
δαχή may be active, as Calv., ‘qui in 
ecclesiz sedificationem sit utilis:’? Luth., 

“daB lebren fann. But thus we should 
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u Eph. iii. 1 reff. v = 1 Thess, ii. 14 al. 
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m Acts x. 45. xi.2. Rom. 

o = Acts x. 41, 47. Paul, freq. 
Prov. x. 3. rsol Tim. v. 15. 

t Phil. i. 21 reff. 

εἶπέν τις ἐξ αὐτῶν 

aft ἐλεγχειν 
(γαμους unde διακονους avtous ποιειν unde γυναικας εχειν εκ διγαμιας, 

μηδε προξερχεσθωσαν εν τω θυσιωστηριω λειτουργειν το θειον, τους ἀρχονταϑ τοὺς αδικο- 
KpiTas, και ἀρπαγας, και WevoTas, και ανελεημονας ἐλεγχε, ws θεου διακονος 90. 109-gr. 

10. om Ist καὶ (as unnecessary, and appearing to disturb the sense) ACI,N ἃ k 17 
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have a tautological sentence, in which the 
practice, and the fesult of the practice 
[ἵνα x.7.A.], would have the same power 
to instruct predicated of them: besides 
that ἀντεχόμενον would require some 
forcing to make it apply in this sense of 
‘constantly using.’ The passive accepta- 
tion of διδαχή 15. therefore preferable : 
and the meaning will be much the same 
as in 2 Tim. iii. 14, μένε ἐν ois Euades,— 
cf. 1 Tim. iv. 6, of λόγοι τῆς πίστεως Kat 
τῆς καλῆς διδασκαλίας ἣ παρηκολούθη- 

kas. So Ellic. also), that he may be able 
both to exhort (believers) in (the element 
of his mapd«Anois) healthy teaching 
(the teaching which is healthy), and 
to reprove (see ver. 13 below) the gain- 
sayers. 

10—16.] By occasion of the last clause, 
the Apostle goes on to describe the nature 
of the adversaries to whom he alludes, 
especially with reference to Crete. 
10.1 For (explains τοὺς ἀντιλέγοντας of 
ver. 9) there are many [and] insubordi- 
nate (ver. 6 above. The joining πολύς 
with another adjective by καί is a com- 
mon idiom. So Herod. viii. 61, πολλά 
τε καὶ κακὰ ἔλεγε: Aristoph. Lys. 1159, 
πολλῶν κἀγαθῶν: Plat. Rep. x. p. 325, 
πολλά τε Kal ἀνόσια εἰργασμένος : Xen. 
Mem. ii. 9. 6, συνειδὼς αὑτῷ πολλὰ καὶ 
πονηρά. Matthiw, ὃ 444) vain talkers 
(see 1 Tim. i. 6, and ch. iii. 9) and de- 
ceivers (see Gal. vi. 3: deceivers of men’s 
minds), chiefly (not only —there were 
some such of the Gentile converts) they 
of the circumcision (i. e. not Jews, but 
Jewish Christians: for he is speaking of 
seducers within the Church: ef. ver. 11. 

On the Jews in Crete, see Jos. Antt. xvii. 
12.1: B. J.ii. 7. 1: Philo, Leg. ad Cai. 
§ 36, vol.ii. p.587), whose mouths (ἐλέγχειν 
σφοδρῶς, ὥςτε ἀποκλείειν αὐτοῖς τὰ στό- 
ματα, Thi.) it is necessary to stop (we 
hardly need introduce here the figure of 
a bit and bridle, seeing that ἐπιστομίζειν 
is so often used literally of ‘stopping the 
mouth,’ without any allusion to that figure: 
e.g. Aristoph., Eq. 841, ἐμοὶ yap ἐστ᾽ 

. εἰργασμένον τοιοῦτον ἔργον ὥςτε | anag- 
ἅπαντας τοὺς ἐμοὺς ἐχθροὺς ἐπιστομίζειν : 
Plat. Gorg., p. 329 d,—airbs ὑπὸ σοῦ 
ἐμποδισθεὶς ἐν τοῖς λόγοις ἐπεστομίσθη 
αἰσχυνθεὶς ἃ ἐννοεῖ εἰπεῖν : and see other 
examples in Wetst. And Plut., Alcib. 2, 
speaks of τὸν αὐλὸν ἐπιστομίζειν καὶ 
ἀποφράττειν. Cf. Palm and Rost’s Lex.) : 
such men as (‘“‘inasmuch as they,” Ellic. : 
which perhaps is logically better) over- 
turn (ref. 1 Tim.: so, literally, Plat. Rep. v. 
Ῥ. 471 Ὁ, οὔτε τὴν γῆν ἐθελήσουσι κείρειν 
αὐτῶν, .. .. οὔτε οἰκίας ἀνατρέπειν : and 
fig., Demosth. 778. 22, ἀνατρέψειν οἴει 
τὰ κοινὰ δίκαια, and so often) whole 
houses (cf. Juv. Sat. x. 5: “evertere 
domos totas optantibus ipsis | Di faciles.’’ 
Here it will mean, “ pervert whole fami- 
lies.” hl. says, μοχλοὶ γάρ εἰσι τοῦ 
διαβόλου, δι ὧν καθαιρεῖ τοὺς τοῦ θεοῦ 

οἴκους), teaching things which are not 
fitting (on the use of ἃ οὐ def [things 
which are detinitely improper or forbid- 
den], and ἃ μὴ δεῖ [things which are 
so either in the mind of the deseriber, or 
which, as here, derive a seeming contin- 
gency from the mode in which the subject 
is presented}, see Ellic.’s note here and 
his references to Herm. on Viger, 267, 
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10—14. 

αὐτῶν προφήτης Κρῆτες ἀεὶ 
13 

TH πίστει, μὴ 

ἐντολαῖς ἀνθρώπων 

b 2 Tim. i. 6 reff. 
i, 10 reff. 

ce ver. 9. 
f1 Tim. i. 4 reff. 

12. aft e:ev ins δὲ FN! copt. 
13. αληθ. bef ἐστ. D vulg lat-ff. 
14. ἐνταλμασιν F Thdrt. 

and Kriiger, Sprachlehre, § 67. 4. 3) for 
the sake of base gain (cf. 1 Tim. vi. 5). 

12.| One of them (not, of the 
πολλοί spoken of above,—nor, of the of ἐκ 
περιτομῆς : but of the inhabitants of 
Crete, to which both belonged), their 
own prophet (see below) said, ‘“ The 
Cretans are always liars, evil beasts, 
slow bellies” (Thl. says: 6 μὲν οὖν εἰρη- 
κώς, ’Emmevtins ἐστίν, ἐν τοῖς μάλιστα 
τῶν παρ᾽ Ἕλλησι σοφῶν θειασμοῖς καὶ 
ἀποτροπιασμοῖς mposéxwy, καὶ μαντικὴν 
δυκῶν κατορθοῦν. And so also Chrys., 
Epiph., and Jer. But Thdrt. ascribes the 
verse to Callimachus, in whose Hymn to 
Zeus, ver. 8, the words Κρῆτες ἀεὶ Wev- 
ora are found. To this however Jer. [as 
also Epiph.] answers, “integer versus de 
Epimenide poeta ab Apostolo sumptus est, 
et ejus Callimachus in suo poemate usus 
est exordio.” EPIMENIDES was a native 
of Phestus in Crete (Emm. ὁ Φαίστιος, 
Plut. Solon 12: or Cnossus, Diog. Laert. 
i. 109, Κρὴς τὸ γένος, ἀπὸ Κνώσσου. 
He makes his father’s name to have been 
Φαίστιος :--πατρὸς μὲν ἦν Φαιστίου, of 
δέ, Δωσιάδου, οἱ δὲ ᾿Αγησάρκου), and lived 
about 600 B.c. He was sent for to 
Athens to undertake the purification of 
the city from the pollution occasioned by 
Cylon (see artt. ‘ Epimenides’ and ‘ Cylon,’ 
in the Dict. of Biogr. and Mythol.), and 
is said to have lived to an extreme old 
age, and to have been buried at Lace- 
dzemon (Diog. Laert. i. 115). The appel- 
lation ‘prophet’? seems to have belonged 
to him in its literal sense: see Cicero, de 
Divin. i. 18,—* qui concitatione quadam 
animi, aut soluto liberoque motu futura 
presentiunt, ut Baris Bootius, ut Epi- 
menides Cres:” so also Apuleius, Florid. 
ii. 15. 4,—**necnon et Cretensem Epime- 
nidem, inclytum fatiloguaum et poetam :” 
see also id. Apol. 449. Diog. Laert. also 
gives instances of his prophetic power, 
and says, λέγουσι δέ τινες ὅτι Κρῆτες 
αὐτῷ θύουσιν ὡς θεῷ. On the character 
here given of the Cretans, see Prolegg. to 

ΠΡΟΣ TITON. 

" ψεῦσται, κακὰ ̓  θηρία, * 

n “μαρτυρία αὕτη ἐστὶν ἀληθής. 

4 ἀποτόμως, ἵνα 

‘ προςέχοντες δ ᾿Ιουδαϊκοῖς “ 

" ἀποστρεφομένων 
ἃ 2 Cor. xiii.10 onlyt. Wisd. v. 22 only. 
g here only 1. (-k@s, Gal. ii. 14.) 

om ef 672. 
om ev &! 219: 
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ya- ᾿ς: ee 1.10 

ba’x A$ here 
δι only. see 

1 Cor. xy. 82, 

* bytaivwow ep thereon, 
vbor Kal l Tita, v.13 

μ ς a reff. 

τὴν ἀλήθειαν. al al 
e1 Tim, 

h 2 Tim. i. 15 reff. 

om (2nd) avtwy F Clem. 
ins X-corr’. 

this Epistle, § ii. 9 ff. As to the words, 
-- κακὰ θηρία is abundantly illustrated 
out of various writers by Wetst., Kypke, 
and Raphel: γαστέρες ἀργαί is said of 
those who by indulging their bodily ap- 
petites have become corpulent and in- 
dolent: so Juv. Sat. iv. 107, ‘‘ Montani 
quoque venter adest abdomine tardus”’). 

13.| This testimony is true. 
Wherefore (ἐπειδὴ ἦθος αὐτοῖς ἐστιν ita- 
μὸν καὶ δολερὸν καὶ ἀκόλαστον, Chrys.) 
reprove them sharply (ὅταν ψεύδωνται 
προχείρως καὶ δολεροὶ ὦσι καὶ γαστρίμαρ- 
γοι καὶ ἀργοί, σφοδροῦ καὶ πληκτικοῦ τοῦ 
λόγου δεῖ: mposnvela γὰρ οὐκ ἂν ἀχθείη 
ὁ τοιοῦτος, Chrys. ἀπότομος, ‘cut off,’ 
‘abrupt: hence, met:, ‘rugged,’ ‘ harsh ;ἢ 
so Eur. Alcest. 985, οὐδέ τις ἀποτόμου 
λήματός ἐστιν αἰδώς : Soph. Gd. Tyr. 
876, ἀπότομον ὥρουσεν εἰς ἄναγκαν), that 
(in order that: De W. takes ἵνα x.7.A., 
for the substance of the rebuke, as in 
παραγγέλλειν ἵνα and the like (?): but 
there appears to be no sufficient reason 
for this) they may be healthy in the 
faith (not, ‘in faith,’ as Conyb.: even 
were no article expressed after ἐν, it might 
be ‘in the faith: when that article is 
expressed, the definite reference can never 
be overlooked. The Κρῆτες indicated 
here, who are to be thus rebuked in order 
to their soundness in the faith, are mani- 
festly not the false teachers, but the or- 
dinary believers: cf. ver. 14), 14. 
not giving attention to (ref.) Jewish 
fables (on the probable nature of these, 
see 1 Tim. i. 4 note: and on the whole 
subject, the Prolegg. to these Epistles, § i. 
12 ff. They were probably the seeds of 
the gnostic mythologies, already scattered 
about and taking root) and command- 
ments (cf. 1 Tim. iv. 3: Col. ii. 16, 22: 
and our next verse, by which it appears 
that these commandments were on the 
subject of abstinence from meats and 
other things appointed by God for man’s 
use) of men turning away (or the pres. 
part. may express habitual character— 
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i here bis. John 15 
xviii. 

Heb. xii. 15. k 
Jude 8 only. 
Ezek. xiv.11. ¢ 

sire v.80 vouc καὶ ἡ 

11'tim. i. . 
reff. iv. 

maraoeT is. 

ἽΝ Rom.x. θεῖς καὶ 
n=1Tim.v. 

8 reff, 
p Lukei.17. Acts xxvi.19 (Paul). Rom. i. 30. 

ii. 21 (reff.). r 2 Tim. iii. 8 reff. 
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᾽ ‘ 
ἀπίστοις οὐδὲν καθαρόν, αλλα 

: se dere 

don endl ° βδελυκτοὶ ὁ ὄντες καὶ ἢ ἀπει- 

ohere only. Prov. xvii. 15. Sir. = 5 vat. 
2 Tim. iii. 

I. 15, 16. 
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᾿μεμίανται αὐτῶν καὶ 
«ς - , 
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Ἱ πρὸς ἣ πᾶν ἔργον ἀγαθὸν * ἀδόκιμοι. 

2 Mace. i. 37 only. (-ὕσσεσθαι, Rev. xxi. 8.) 
2. ch. iii. 8 only. L.P. Num. xx. 10. q 2 Tim. 

16. rec aft maya ins μεν, with D'KLN3 rel syr: yap Syr copt (Orig): txt ACD!FR! 
17. 67? latt Orig Tert Jer Aug Ambrst-ed Fulg Pelag. rec μεμιασμενοις, with D5, 
and (aeeg to our edd) Clem Orig all: txt ACD(ueuravp.) Ἐ(μεμειαμ.) KLN (μεμιαμμ.) 
d f Chr. 

16. om και XN}. om αγαθον X!: 

whose description it is that they turn 
away—in idiomatic English, the parti- 
cipial clause being merely epithetal, not 
ratiocinative [agst Ellicott], “ who turn 
away”) from (ref.) the truth. 15. | 
The Apostle’s own answer to those who 
would enforce these commandments. All 
things (absolutely —all things with which 
man can be concerned) are pure to the 
pure (οὐδὲν ὁ θεὸς ἀκάθαρτον ἐποίησεν" 
οὐδὲν γὰρ ἀκάθαρτον, εἰ μὴ ἡ ἁμαρτία 
μόνη. ψυχῆς γὰρ ἅπτεται καὶ ταύτην 
ῥυποῖ, Chrys. ‘Omnia externa iis qui 
intus sunt mundi, munda sunt,’ Bengel. 
Cf. Matt. xxiii. 26: Luke xi. 41. There 
is no ground whatever for supposing this 
to be a maxim of the false teachers, quoted 
by the Apostle, any more than the πάντα 
μοι ἔξεστιν of 1 Cor. vi. 12, where see 
note. The maxim here is a truly Christian 
one of the noblest order. Tots καθαροῖς 
is the dat. commodi,—‘for the pure to 
use,’ not, as often taken, ‘in the judg- 
ment of the pure.’ This is plainly shewn 
by the use of the same dative in Rom. 
xiv. 14, where to render it ‘in the judg- 
ment of’ would introduce an unmeaning 
tautology: τῷ λογιζομένῳ τι κοινὸν εἶναι, 
ἐκείνῳ κοινόν ---“ [0 him [for his use] it is 
really Kowdv.’ As usual in these Epistles 
{see Prolegg. § i. 38], purity is insepa- 
rably connected with soundness in the 
faith, cf. Acts xv. 9,—and 1 Tim. iv. 3, 
where our τοῖς καθαροῖς is expanded into 
τοῖς πιστοῖς Kal ἐπεγνωκόσιν τὴν ἀλή- 
θειανὺ, but to the polluted and unbe- 
lieving (cf. the preceding remarks) nothing 
is pure, but both (or ‘even,’ as E. V.: 
but the other seems preferable, on account 
of the close correspondence of καὶ ὁ νοῦς 
with καὶ 7 συνείδ.} their mind (their ra- 
tional part, Eph. iv. 17, which presides 
over and leads all the deter minate acts and 
thoughts of the man) and their conscience 
is polluted (ef. Dion. Hal. de Thucyd. 8,— 
κράτιστον δὲ πάντων τὸ μηδὲν ἑκουσίως 

ins N-corr!, 

ψεύδεσθαι, μηδὲ μιαίνειν τὴν αὑτοῦ συν- 
εἰδησιν. And therefore, uncleanness 
tainting their rational acts and their re- 
flective self-recognitions, nothing can be 
pure to them: every occasion becomes to 
them an occasion of sin, every creature of 

God an instrument of sin; as Mack well 
observes, ‘the relation, in which the sinful 
subject stands to the objects of its posses- 
sion or of its inclination, is a sinful one.” 
Philo de legg. spec. ad 6 et 7 dec. cap. ὃ 337, 
vol. ii. p. 333 f., has a sentence which might 
be a comment on our verse: --ἀκάθαρτος 
γὰρ κυρίως 6 ἄδικος καὶ ἀσεβὴς. . πάντα 
φύρων καὶ συγχέων διά τε τὰς ἀμετρίας τῶν 
παθῶν καὶ τὰς τῶν κακῶν ὑπερβολάς" ὥςτε 
ὧν ἂν ἐφάψηται πραγμάτων πάντα ἐστὶν 
ἐπίληπτα τῇ τοῦ δρῶντος συμμεταβάλ- 

λοντα μοχθηρίᾳ. καὶ γὰρ κατὰ τὸ ἐναν- 
τίον ai πράξεις τῶν ἀγαθῶν ἐπαινεταί, βελ- 
τιούμεναι ταῖς τῶν ἐνεργούντων ἀρεταῖς, 
ἐπειδὴ πέφυκέ πως τὰ γινόμενα τοῖς 
δρῶσιν ἐξομοιούσθαι. Here again, the re- 
ference of the saying has been variously 
mistaken —% ῥυπαρὰ διάνοια κακῶς περὶ 
τούτων λογιζομένη ἑαυτῇ συμμιαίνει 
ταῦτα, (Ee.: and similarly Chrys., ΤῊ]., 
al.: ‘non placent Deo que agunt etiam 
circa res medias, quia actiones tales ex 
animo Deus estimat,’ Grot.: ‘iis nihil 
prodest externa ablutio et ciborum dierum- 
que observatio,’ Baldwin, Croc. in De W.). 

16.] Expansion of the last clause, 
shewing (cf. Dion. Hal. above) their ἕκου- 
σίως ψεύδεσθαι. They make confession 
(openly, in sight of men: but not so only 
—their confession is a true one so far, that 
they have the knowledge, and belie it : not 
‘they profess,’ as E.V.: ὁμολογοῦσιν ne- 
cessarily contains an implication of the sub- 
jective truth of the thing given out) that 
they know God, but in (or, by) their 
works they ne (Him) (not “ἐξ: see 
2 Tim. ii. 12), being abominable (cf. 
βδέλυγμα ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ, Luke xvi. 15. 
In ref. Prov. βδελυκτὸς παρὰ θεῷ is 
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πρεσβύτι ας " ὡςαὕτως εν “καταστήματι © τιεροπρεπεῖς, 

“μὴ ᾿διαβόλους, “μηδὲ οἴνῳ πολλῷ 

͵ - a ἢ - 
πίστει, τῃ ayaTy, τῇ 

Eph. v. 8. 
1 Tim. ii. 10. 
Heb. ii. 10. 
vii. 26 only. 
Ps. xcii. 7. 

t 1 Tim. i.10 
reff. 

u Luke i. 18. 
Philem. 9 
only. Job 
xxix. 8. 

ya. © . 
UTOMOVY) 

8 δεδουλωμένας, 

ἃ καλοδιδασκάλους, ὁ ἵνα 'σωφρονίζουσιν τὰς νέας ᾿φιλάν- y iti τη.», 

(-pecy, 2 Tim. iv. 5.) 
2. ch. i. 8. ver. 5 only t. 

a here only t. Ὁ =1 Tim. ii. 9 reff. 
καταστήματι. 

f= 1 Tim. iii. 11. 
Rom. vi. 18, 22. 
(-copds, 2 Tim. i. 7.) 

Cuap. 11. 1. aft δὲ ins a &. 
3. κατασχήηματι FB, 

Ambrst Pelag Jer Sedul. 

2 Tim. iii. 3 only. 
1 Cor. ix.19. Gal. iv. 3. 

w Phil. iv. 8. 
y 1 Tim. vi. 11. 

1 Tim. iii. 8, 1] only. 

dhere onlyt. Jos. Antt. xi. 8. 5. 
g Acts vii. 6, from Gen. xv. 13. 

2 Pet. ii. 19. 
j here only t. 

11 only t. 

Prov. xv. 26. x 1 Tim. iii. 
2 Tim. iii. 10. 2 Pet.i. 6, 7. z Col. i. 11 reff. 

ὁ here only t. = Jos. Antt. xy. 7.5, ἀτρεμαίῳ τῷ 
e John iv. 15. xiv. 27. Acts iv. 18, 

1 Cor. vii. ls only. constr., 
h here only t. ihere only t. 

tepompemer CH? m 17 latt syrr copt arm Clem Bas Thdrt 
for unde, μη DFHKLN? rel: txt ACN? 

4. rec σωφρονιζωσι, with CDKLN’ rel: txt AFHN'! o. 

joined with ἀκάθαρτος) and disobedient, 
and for (towards the accomplishing of) 
every good work worthless (ref.). 

Cu. II. 1—III.11.| Directions to Titus, 
how to exhort the believers of various 
classes, and how to comport himself. For 
intermediate divisions, see below. 

1.1 But (contrast to the persons just 
described: ‘on the otber hand’) do thou 
speak (not what they speak, ch. i. 11: but) 
the things which befit the healthy teach- 
ing (that teaching which is sound and 
wholesome, not teaching ἃ μὴ δεῖ) : viz., 
that the aged men (not = πρεσβυτέρους, 
which implies eldership, and not old age 
only) be sober (see note on 1 ‘Tim. iii. 2), 
grave (1 Tim. iii. 4, note), self-restrained 
(a better word for σώφρων would be a 
valuable discovery: see above on ch. i. 8, 
and 1 Tim. ii. 9: ‘discreet’ is good, but 
not adequate), healthy in their faith, in 
their love, in their patience (see ref. 
1 Tim., where the same three are joined 
together. The datives are of the element 
or condition : the same was expressed with 
ev, ch. i. 13: ἵνα ὑγιαίνωσιν ἐν τῇ πίστει. 
The articles should not be overlooked. 
The oceurrence of τῇ ἀγάπῃ and τῇ ὑπο- 
μονῇ prevents us from rendering τῇ πίστει 
objective as in ch. i. 13, and compels us to 
take the subjective and reflective mean- 
ing). 8.| The aged women (= πρεσ- 
βύτεραι, 1 Tim. v. 2, there being in this 
case here no official term to occasion con- 
fusion) likewise (after the same general 
pattern, to which the separate virtues 
above mentioned belong) in deportment 
(cf. Porphyr. de abst. in Wetst.,—7d δὲ 
σεμνὸν κὰκ τοῦ καταστήματος ἑωρᾶτο. 
πορεία τε γὰρ ἣν εὔτακτος, καὶ βλέμμα 
καθεστηκὸς ἐπετηδεύετο, ὡς ὅτε βουλη- 
θεῖεν μὴ σκαρδαμύττειν: γέλως δὲ σπά- 
vios, εἰ δέ που γένοιτο, μέχρι μειδιασμοῦ. 

ἀεὶ δὲ ἐντὸς τοῦ σχήματος“ αἱ χεῖρες. The 
κατάστημα would thus include gesture 
and habit, — more than καταστολή of 
1 Tim. ii. 9), reverend (two examples, of 
those given by Wetst., seem nearest to 
touch the meaning of the word here as 
connected with outward deportment :— 
the one from Jos. Antt. xi. 8. 5, describing 
the High Priest Jaddus going forth to 
meet Alexander the Great,—av@duevos δ᾽ 
αὐτὸν ov πόῤῥω τῆς πόλεως, πρόεισι 
μετὰ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τοῦ πολιτικοῦ πλή- 
θους, ἱεροπρεπῆ καὶ διαφέρουσαν τῶν ἄλ- 
λων ἐθνῶν ποιούμενος τὴν ὑπάντησιν 
ἐν νιον τὸ μὲν πλῆθος ἐν ταῖς λευκαῖς 
ἐσθῆσι, τοὺς δὲ ἱερεῖς προεστῶτας ἐν ταῖς 
βυσσίναις αὐτῶν, τὸν δὲ ἀρχιερέα ἐν τῇ 
ὑακινθίνῃ καὶ διαχρύσῳ στολῇ : the other 
from Plato, Theages, ὃ 3, p. 262, Θεαγὴς 
ὔνομα τούτῳ, ὦ Σώκρατες. Καλόν γε, ὦ 
Δημόδοκε, τῷ υἱεῖ τὸ ὄνομα ἔθηκες καὶ 
ἱεροπρεπές), not slanderers (see reff. 1 Tim. 
and note), nor yet enslaved (so mpos- 
ἔχοντας, 1 Tim. iii. 8) to much wine (this 
vice may be included in the character 
given of the Cretans above, ch. i. 12), 
teachers of that which is good, that they 
school (see on σωφρονισμός, 2 Tim. i. 7. 

The oceurrence of ἵνα here with a 
pres. indic. in the best MSS. is remarkable 
—especially as the only other instances of 
this construction in St. Paul, 1 Cor. iv. 6 
and Gal. iv. 17 [see notes there], may be 
accounted for on the hypothesis of an un- 
usual [provincial] formation of the sub- 
junctive, being both verbs in -éw. If this 
reading is to stand, it would shew that 
that hypothesis is unnecessary, and that 
St. Paul did really write the indic. pres. 
after ἵνα: see also 1 John v. 20. Cf. 
Winer, edn. 6, ὃ 41 b. 1c. If he did thus 
write it, it may be questioned whether he 
intended to convey any sense very distinct 
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4, 21. t refl. pron. aft. mid voice, John xix. 24. Isa. vii. 11. Xen. Cyr. viii. 1. 80, παράδειγμα . .. τοιόνδε 
ἑαυτὸν παρείχετο. 
9. 1 Tim. iv. 12. 

y 1 Tim. ii. 2 reff. 
xxxi. (at end of xxiv.) 8. 

Winer, edn. 6, ὁ 38. 6. 
1 Pet. v. 3. 

z= 2 Tim. i. 18 reff. 

5. rec otkovpovs, with D*‘HKLN? rel Clem: txt ACDIEFX!. 
υποτασσομεναι δὶ : txt X-corr. διδασκαλια C 5 syr arin. 

v 1 Tim. iii. 1 reff. 
u = Phil. iii. 17. 1 Thess.i.7. 2 Thess. iii. 

w ver. 1, x here only. 
a = (and Paul) here only. see ver. 1 reff., and Prov. 

bhere onlyt. 2 Mace. iv. 47 only. 

aft θεου ins καὶ ἢ 

7. for σεαυτον, εαυὐτον D! 37 Chr Damase.—zaytas eavtov m! ἢ 1 Thdrt Damase. 
(So might the words in AC be divided, but vulg Syr read them as in text.) 
bef παρεχ. δὲ} 120. 
17 Damase (ic-comm. 

TUTOV 

rec αδιαφθοριαν, with D3LN' rel Chr: ap@ovay F: txt ACDIKN! 
aft ap@op. ins αγνειαν ( h? 73. 80 syr arm Jer Chrom. 

Steph aft σεμνοτητα ins αφθαρσιαν, with D3KL rel syr Chr-ms Thdrt: om ACD! 17. 

from the pres. subj.: perhaps more imme- 
diate and assumed sequence may be indi- 
cated: but it is hardly possible to join 
logically in the mind a causal particle with 
a pres. indic.) the young women to be 
lovers of their husbands, lovers of their 
children, discreet (this term certainly ap- 
plies better to women than self-restrained : 
there is in this latter, in their case, an im- 

plication of effort, which destroys the 
spontaneity, and brushes off, so to speak, 
the bloom of this best of female graces. 
See, however, note on 1 Tim. ii. 9. The 
word is one of our greatest difficulties), 
chaste, workers at home (the word is not 
found elsewhere, and has perhaps on that 
account been changed to the more usual 
one οἰκουρούς. It is hardly possible that 
for so common a word οἰκουργούς should 
have been substituted. If the rec. is 
retained, ‘keepers at home’ will be signi- 
fied: so Dio Cass. lvi. p. 391 [ Wetst.], 
πῶς οὐκ ἄριστον γυνὴ σώφρων, οἰκουρός, 
οἰκονόμος, παιδοτρόφος ; see Elsner’s note 
on the word, in which he shews that, as 

might be expected, the ideas of ‘keeping 
αὖ home’ and ‘guarding the house’ are 
both included: so Chrys.: ἡ oixoupds 
γυνὴ Kat σώφρων ἔσται: ἣ oikovpds καὶ 
οἰκονομική" οὔτε περὶ τρυφὴν, οὔτε περὶ 
ἐξόδους ἀκαίρους, οὔτε περὶ ἄλλων τῶν 
τοιούτων ἀσχοληθήσεται), good (‘Thl. joins 
this with oicovpods—oikoupds ἀγαθή. So 
also Syr. But it seems better to preserve 
the series of single epithets till broken in 
the next clause by the construction. As 
a single epithet { reff. | it seems to provide, 
as Heydenr., that their keeping, or work- 
ing, at home, should not degenerate into 

churlishness or niggardliness), in subjec- 

tion to their own (inserted to bring out 
and impress the duties they owe to them 
—so in Eph. ν. 22) husbands, that the 
word of God (the Gospel) be not ill- 
spoken of (τὸ yap προφάσει θεοσεβείας 
καταλιμπάνειν τοὺς ἄνδρας, βλασφημίαν 
ἔφερε τῷ κηρύγματι, Thdrt.). 6 ff.] 
The younger men in like manner exhort 
to be self-restrained (see above ver. 5, 
and 1 Tim. ii. 9, note), shewing thyself 
(the use of σεαυτόν with παρέχεσθαι is 
somewhat remarkable, but borne out by 
Xen. in reff. The account of it seems to 
be, that παρέχεσθαι τύπον would be the 
regular expression for ‘to set an example,’ 
the personal action of the subject re- 
quiring the middle [see Kriiger, p. 363] : 
and, this being so, the form of such ex- 
pression is not altered, even where ἑαυτόν 
is expressed in apposition with τύπον. 
Cf. Ellic.’s note) in (‘ about,’ ‘in reference 
to’ [reff.]: a meaning of περί with the 
ace. derived from its local meaning of 
‘round about : see Winer, edn. 6, ὃ 49, i.) 
all matters (not masc. sing.) an example 
(κοινὸν διδασκαλεῖον καὶ ὑπόδειγμα ἀρετῆς 
ἢ τοῦ σοῦ βίου λαμπρότης ἔστω, οἷόν 
τις εἰκὼν ἀρχέτυπος πᾶσι προκειμένη 
τοῖς βουλομένοις ἐναπομάξασθαι τῶν ἐν 
αὐτῇ καλῶν, Thi.) of good works (reff.), 
—in thy teaching (παρεχόμενος) incor- 
ruption (it is difficult exactly to fix the 
reference of ἀφθορία [or ἀδιαφθορία, 
which means much the same]. It may 
be objective, of the contents of the teach- 
ing—that it should set forth purity as 
its character and aim: or subjective, that 
he should be, in his teaching, pure in mo- 
tive, uncorrupted: so Wiesinger, com- 
paring 2 Cor. xi. 3, μή πως. . . φθαρῇ 
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ἐντραπῇ μηδὲν ᾿ ἔχων ° ox ony. ay ae 
Kings ii. 7. 

ἰδίοις " δεσπόταις αἱ di es ii. 15 

l m τ ᾿ ὑποτάσσεσθαι, "ἐν πᾶσιν εὐαρέστους εἶναι, μὴ ™avre- Te i 
i. 14 only. 

λέγοντας; 10 μὴ " νοσφιζομένους, ἀλλὰ ° πᾶσαν ἢ πίστιν ἴδακο wii. 
4 7 ὃ , > ey “ . ν᾿ ὃ ὃ xi κ᾿ = em ao 

ε “ Xd . 20. ἐνδεικνυμένους ἀγαθὴν, ἵνα τὴν ιδασκαλίαν τὴν TOU XV. μας 
Υ̓ τ δος να ‘AQ ee ἐπ k ? We 11 vii 40. Acts σωτῆρος ἡμὼν cou "κοσμῶσιν εν πᾶσιν. τ 

19. Eph. 

iv. 28. 
h1 Tim. vi. 1. 
mch.i.9. Acts xiii. 45. 

Prov. xxii. 7. i ver. 5. 

sonly. Jesh. vii. l. 2 Mace. iv. 52 only. 
iii. 3al. Prov. xii. 22. q Rom. ii. 15. 
1. 15, 17. r1 Tim. i.1 reff. 
20. ch. iii. 4 only. Num. vi. 25. 

g Paul, Rom. ix. 11 only. 

Rom. x. 21 ({rom Isa. Ixv. 2) al. L.P., exc. John xix. 12. 

(- vera. ver. 13.) 

Prov. xxii. 8. 
1 Eph. ν. 10 reff. 

n Acts'v. 2, 
p = Matt. xxiii. 28. Rom. 

Paul only, exc. Heb. vi. 10, 11. Gen. 
t Lukei.79. Acts xxvii. 

John iii. 20. ν. 30, James iii. 14 only. 
k 2 Tim. iv. 5 reff. 

ο Phil. i. 20 reff. 
2 Cor, viii. 24 al. 
s1 Tim. ii. 9 reff. 

8. rec περι [ Juwv bef Aeyew, with K rel Chr Aug: txt ACDFLN m 17 latt syrr 
Thdrt Ambrst.—ree vuwy, with A h copt Thdrt: txt CDFKLNX rel latt syrr gr-lat-ff. 

9. δουλοι D!, servi subditi sint D-lat. 
txt CFKLN rel Chr Thdrt Damase. 

10. unde C2D'F 17. 
om moti 8117: txt ACD 
τὴν, with KL rel Damasce: 

τὰ νοήματα ὑμῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ἁπλότητος 
τῆς εἰς τὸν χριστόν. Huther takes it of 
the form of the teaching, that it should 
be pure from all expressions foreign to the 
character of the Gospel. This is perhaps 
hardly satisfactory : and the first interpre- 
tation would bring it too near in meaning 
to λόγον ὑγιῆ which follows), gravity, a 
discourse (in its contents and import) 
healthy, not to be condemned, that he of 
the opposite part (τὸν ἐξ ἐναντίας φησὶ 
καὶ τὸν διάβολον καὶ πάντα τὸν ἐκείνῳ 
διακονούμενον, Chr. But the former idea 
is hardly before the Apostle’s mind, from 
ver. 5, in which the Gospel being evil spo- 
ken of was represented as the point to be 
avoided. Cf. also 1 Tim. vi. 1, and v. 14: 
2 Tim. ii. 25. It is rather the heathen or 
Jewish adversaries of the Gospel, among 
whom they dwelt) may be ashamed (reff.), 
having nothing (μηδέν, because, follow- 
ing the ἔχων, it is subjective to him, the 
adversary. We should say, οὐδέν ἐστιν 6 
τι ἂν Aeyn,—but μηδὲν ἔχων λέγειν : in 
the former the objective fact, in the latter 
the subjective deficiency, is brought out) 
to say of us (Christians: not ‘me and 
thee’) (that is) evil (in our acts: φαῦλος 
is never used with λέγειν, nor of words, in 
the N. T., but always of deeds: ‘having 
no evil thing to report of us’—no evil, 
whether seen in our demeanour, or arising 
from our teaching). 9.1 (παρακάλει) 
Slaves to be in subjection to their own 
(see above on yer. 5) masters,—in all 
things to give satisfaction (this, the 
servants’ own phrase among ourselves, 

expresses perhaps better than any other 
the meaning of εὐαρέστους εἶναι. ‘To be 

Vou. III. 

δεσποταις bef ἰδιοις AD latt syrr copt: 

rec πίστιν bef πασαν, with KL rel copt Chr Thdrt Damasec: 
&° m syr lat-ff.—rac. ενδεικν. mor Ἐ, 
ins ACDFR 17 Chr Thdrt. 

rec om 2nd 

acceptable’ would seem to bring the slave 
too near to the position of a friend), not 
contradicting (in the wide sense, not 
merely in words, see especially ref. John), 
not purloining (ref. νοσφιζόμενον, ὕφαι- 
ρούμενον, ἰδιοποιούμενον, Suid. τὸ δ᾽ 
αὐτὸ καὶ σφετερίζεσθαι, Eustath.), but 
manifesting (see ref. 2 Cor.) all (possible, 
reff.) good faith; that they may adorn 
in all things (not ‘before all men,’ as 
Heydenr., al.: cf. ἐν πᾶσιν above) the 
doctrine of our Saviour, God (see on 1 
Tim.i.1. Not Christ, but the Father is 
meant: in that place the distinction is 
clearly made. On this ‘adorning’ Calvin 
remarks, ‘Hee quoque circumstantia 
notanda est [this is hardly worthy of his 
usually pure latinity 1, quod ornamentum 
Deus a servis accipere dignatur, quorum 
tam vilis et abjecta erat conditio, ut vix 
censeri soliti sint inter homines. Neque 
enim famulos intelligit quales hodie in 
usu sunt, sed mancipia, que pretio empta 
tanquam boves aut equi possidebantur. 
Quod si eorum vita ornamentum est Chris- 
tiani nominis, multo magis videant qui in 
honore sunt, ne illud turpitudine sua ma- 
culent.” Thi. strikingly says, κἂν yap 
τῷ δεσπότῃ διακονῇς ἀλλ᾽ ἡἣ τιμὴ εἰς 
θεὸν ἀνατρέχει, OTt καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ φόβου 
ἐκείνου ἣ πρὸς τὸν δεσπότην εὔνοια τὴν 
ἀρχὴν ἔχει). 11—15.| Ground of 
the above exhortations in the moral pur- 
pose of the Gospel respecting us (1i— 
14): and consequent exhortation to Titus 
(15). 

11.) For (reasons for the above exhorta- 
tions from ver. 1: not as Chrys., al., only 
for vy. 9, 10. The latter clause of ver. 10, 

EE 
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u here onlyt. 
Wisd.i.14 
only. (-cov, 
Eph. vi. 17.) 

v1 Tim. i. 20 

y Heb. ix. 1 only t. 
only. 1 Pet. ii. 23. Luke xxiii. 41 only. Deut. i. 16. 

TIPO TITON. 

καὶ tac δ κοσμικὰς ἐπιθυμίας, * 
reff. x 2 Tim. ii. 16. Rom. i. 18. xi. 26. Jude 15, 18 only. 

zhere onlyt. Wisd. ix. 11 only. 

II. 

ἐφάνη γὰρ ἡ χάρις. τοῦ θεθυν σωτήριος πᾶσιν ἀνθρώποις, 

ἡ παιδεύουσα ἡμας, ἵνα " ἀρνησάμενοι τὴν ᾿ ἀσέβειαν 

* δικαίως 

Jer. v.6. (-βεῖν, -Ans, Jude 15.) 
a Paul, 1 Cor. xv. 84. 1 Thess. ii. 10 

σωφρόνως καὶ 

11. rec ins 7 bef σωτηριος (to fill out the construction), with C3D?-3KL rel Clem 
Cyr-jer-mss Nyssen Chr Thdrt Procl Damase: om AC'D!N syrr. 

Tov cwTnpos nuwy (see ch iii. 4) F vulg copt «th Epiph. σωτηρος N!: 
12. om τας Ὦ). 

it is true, gives occasion to this declara- 
tion; but the reference of these verses is 
far wider than merely to slaves) the grace 
of God (that divine favour to men, of 
which the whole process of Redemption 
was a proof: not to be limited to Chrisi’s 
Incarnation, as (ec. and Thdrt.: though 
certainly this may be said for their inter- 
pretation, that ἐξ may also be regarded as 
a term inclusive of all the blessings of Re- 
demption: but it does not follow, that of 
two such inclusive terms, the one may be 
substituted for the other) was manifested, 
bringing salvation (not, ‘as bringing sal- 
vation: σωτήριος is not predicate after 
ἐπεφ., but παιδεύουσα which follows: 
σωτήριος is still part of the subject, and 
to make this constructionally clearer, the 
art. 7 has been inserted) to all men (dat. 
belonging to σωτήριος, not to ἐπεφάνη, 
which verb is used absolutely, as in ch. iii. 
4: cf. σωτὴρ πάντων ἀνθρώπων, 1 Tim. 
iv. 10: see also ib. ii. 4), disciplining us 
(see note on 1 Tim. i. 20. There is no 
need to depart from the universal New 
Testament sense of παιδεύουσα, and soften 

it into ‘teaching: the education which 
the Christian man receives from the grace 
of God, is a discipline, properly so called, 
of self-denial and training in godliness, 
accompanied therefore with much mortifi- 
cation and punitive treatment. Luther 
has well rendered παιδεύουσα ἡμᾶς by 
‘und glidtiget ung.’ Corn.-a-Lap. [cited 
in Mack 1 explains it also well: “ tanquam 
pueros rudes erudiens, corrigens, for- 
mans, omnique disciplina instituens et 
imbuens, perinde ut pedagogus puerum 
sibi commissum tam in litteris quam in 
moribus: hoc enim est παιδεύειν, inquit 
Gell. i. 13. 13”), that (by the ordinary 
rendering, “ teaching us, that,’ we make 
ἵνα introduce merely the purport of the 
teaching: and so, following most Com- 
mentators, De W., and I am surprised to 
see, Huther, although I suppose repre- 
senting in some measure the philological 
fidelity of Meyer, under whose shelter his 
commentary appears. There must have 
been some defect of supervision here. 

for σωτήριος, 

Wiesinger only of the recent Commen- 
tators, after Mack and Matthies, keeps 
the telic meaning of fa. The Greek 
Commentators, as might be expected, ad- 
here to the propriety of their own lan- 
guage. So Chrys. [ἦλθεν ὃ χριστός, ἵνα 
ἀρνησώμεθα τὴν ἀσέβειαν), Thi. [παιδεύει 
γὰρ ἡμᾶς, ἵνα τοῦ λοιποῦ σωφρόνως 
(γσωμεν), Thdrt. [τούτου χάριν ἐνηνθρώ- 
πῆσεν....... « WA.» . «|. Lhe -trothas; 
that παιδεύειν is one of those verbs, the 
purpose and purport of which mutually 
include each other. The form and man- 
ner of instructive discipline itself conveys 
the aim and intent of that discipline. So 
that the meaning of ἵνα after such a verb 
falls under the class which I have dis- 
cussed in my note to 1 Cor. xiv. 13, which 
see. Our English ‘that,’ which would be 
dubious after ‘teaching,’ keeps, after ‘ dis- 
ciplining,’ its proper telic force), denying 
(not, ‘having denied: the aor. part. ap- 
νησάμενοι is, as so often, not prior to, but 
contemporaneous with, the aor. ζήσωμεν 

following. [This, against Ellic., requires 
pressing here. The whole life being 
suinmed up in ζήσωμεν, aor., not ζῶμεν, 
pres., the aor. part. ἀρνησάμενοι must be 
so rendered, as to extend over all that sum, 

not as if it represented some definite act 
of abnegation anterior to it all.] διὰ τοῦ 
ἀρνήσασθαι, says Thl., τὴν ἐκ διαθέσεως 
ὁλοψύχου ἀποστροφὴν σημαίνει. ‘ Has 
[cupiditates | abnegamus, cum eis consen- 
sum negamus, cum delectationem quam 
suggerunt, et actum ad quem sollicitant, 
abnuimus, imo ex mente et animo radi- 
citus evellimus et extirpamus.” S. Ber- 
nard, Serm. xi. {Mack]) impiety and the 
lusts of the world (the τάς gives uni- 
versality—‘ all worldly lusts.’ κοσμικάς, 
belonging to the κόσμος, the world which 
ἐν τῷ πονηρῷ κεῖται, and is without God: 
see 1 John ii. 15—17 and Ellicott’s note 
here), we might live soberly (our old 
difficulty of rendering σώφρων and its de- 
rivatives recurs. ‘Soberly’ seems here to 
express the adverb well, though ‘sober’ 
by no means covers the meaning of the 
adjective. The fact is, that the peculiar 
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Kal ” εὐσεβῶς ζήσωμεν ev “tw νῦν “awn, 
, ᾿ ‘ 

“ὃ ἐλπίδα καὶ 
Weeds D 

μενοι τὴν jLakaolaVv 

ΟἹ Tim. νἱ. 17. 2 Tim. iv. 10 only. see 1 Tim. iv. 5. 
see Rom. xvi. 

elsw. (passim) of persons. 
here & Acts as below (e) only. 
things, Acts xx. 35 only. 
vi. 13 al. h 2 Tim. i. 10 reff. 

meaning which has become attached to 
“sober,’—so much so, as almost to deprive 
it of its more general reference to life and 
thought,—has not taken possession of the 
adverb) and justly (better than ‘righte- 
ously,’ —‘ righteous,’ by its forensic ob- 
jective sense in St. Paul, introducing a 
confusion, where the question is of moral 
rectitude) and piously in the present life 
(‘‘ Bernard, Serm. xi.: sodrie erga nos, 
juste erga proximum, pie erga Deum, 
Salmer. p. 630 f.: dicimus in his verbis 
Apostolum tribus virtutibus, sobrietatis, 

pietatis et justitiz, summam justitize Chris- 
tiane complecti. Sobrietas est ad se, jus- 
titia ad proximum, pietas erga Deum.... 
sobrie autem agit, cum quis se propter 
Deum diligit: juste, cum proximum dili- 
git: pie, cum charitate Deum colit.” 
Mack. Wolf quotes from Lucian, Somn. 
p- 8, the same conjunction: τὴν ψυχὴν 

. κατακοσμήσω. . .. σωφροσύνῃ, δι- 
καιοσύνῃ, καὶ εὐσεβίᾳ . 2... ταῦτα Yap 
ἐστιν 6 THs ψυχῆς ἀκήρατος κόσμος. 
These three comprising our παιδεία in 
faith and love, he now comes to hope): 
looking for (this expectation being an 
abiding state and posture,—not, like (ή- 
σωμεν, the life following on and unfolded 
from the determining impulse co-ordinate 

- with the ἀρνήσασθαι, ---ἰβ put in the pres., 
not in the aor.) the blessed hope (here, as 
in reff. Gal. and Acts, Col. i. 5 al., nearly 
objective,—the hope, as embodying the 
thing hoped for: but keep the vigour and 
propriety both of language and thought, 
and do not tame down the one and violate 
the other, with Grot., by a metonymy, or 
with Wolf, by a hypallage of μακαρία 
ἐλπίς for ἐλπιζομένη μακαριότη5) and 
manifestation (ἐλπίδα κ. ἐπιφ. belong to- 
gether) of the glory (δύο δείκνυσιν ἐν- 
ταῦθα ἐπιφανείας" καὶ γάρ εἰσι δύο. ἡἣ 
μὲν προτέρα χάριτος, 7 δὲ δευτέρα ἀντ- 

αποδόσεως, Chrys. Nothing could be more 
unfortunate than the application here of 
the figure of hendiadys in the E. V.: see 
below) of the great God (the Father: see 
below) and of our Saviour Jesus Christ 
(as regards the sense, an exact parallel is 
found in Matt. xvi. 27, μέλλει yap ὃ υἱὸς 
τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἔρχεσθαι ἐν τῇ δόξῃ τοῦ 
πατρὸς αὐτοῦ, compared with Matt. xxv. 
31, ὅταν ἔλθῃ 6 υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐν τῇ 
δόξῃ αὐτοῦ. See 4]501 Pet.iv.13. The 
glory which shall be revealed at the ap- 
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13 b 2 Tim. iii. 12 
" mpocde Xo only t. Xen. 

Mem. ii. 
13. (see 1 Tim. 
ii. 2 reff.) 

ἃ = Mark xv. 43. Luke ii. 25, 38 al. Paul, 
2. Phil. ii. 29. e Acts xxiv. 15. re of 

see 1 Tim. i. 11 reff. g = Gal. v. 5. 

‘ ἐπιφάνειαν τῆς δόξης 

pearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ is 
His own glory, and that of His Father 
[John xvii. 3; 1 Thess. iii. 13]. This 
sense having been obscured by the foolish 
hendiadys, has led to the asking [by Mr. 
Green, Gr. Test. Gram., p. 216], “ What 
intimation is given in Scripture of a glo- 
rious appearing of God the Father and 
our Lord in concert?” To which the 
answer is, that no such appearing is even 
hinted at in this passage, taken as above. 
What is asserted is, that the δόξα shall be 
that τοῦ μεγάλου θεοῦ καὶ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν 
Ἰησοῦ χριστοῦ. And we now come to 
consider the meaning of these words. Two 
views have been taken of them: (1) that 
τοῦ μεγάλου θεοῦ καὶ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν are 
to be taken together as the description of 
Ἰησοῦ χριστοῦ, --- of Jesus Christ, the 
great God and our Saviour? (2) that 
as given above, τοῦ μεγάλου θεοῦ describes 
the Father, and σωτῆρος ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ 
χριστοῦ the Son. It is obvious that in 
dealing with (1), we shall be deciding 
with regard to (2) also. (1) has been the 
view of the Greek orthodox Fathers, as 
against the Arians [see a complete collec- 
tion of their testimonies in Dr. Words- 
worth’s “Six Letters to Granville Sharp 
on the use of the definite article in the 
Greek text of the N. T.’ Lond. 1802], 
and of most ancient and modern Commen- 
tators. That the former so interpreted 
the words, is obviously not [as it has been 
considered] decisive of the question, if 
they can be shewn to bear legitimately 
another meaning, and that meaning to be 
the one most likely to have been in the 
mind of the writer. The case of ἵνα in 
the preceding verse [see note there ], was 
wholly different. There it was contended 
that ἵνα with a subjunctive, has, and can 
have, but one meaning: and this was up- 
held against those who would introduce 
another, inter alia, by the fact that the 
Greek Fathers dreamt of no other. The 
argument rested not on this latter fact, 
but on the logical force of the particle it- 
self. And similarly here, the passage 
must be argued primarily on its own 
ground, not primarily on the consensus of 
the Greek Fathers. No one disputes that 
it may mean that which they have inter- 
preted it: and there were obvious reasons 
why they, having licence to do so, should 
choose this interpretation. But it is our 
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object, not being swayed in this or any 
other interpretation, by doctrinal con- 
siderations one way or the other, to en- 
quire, not what the words may mean, but 
what they do mean, as far as we may be 
able to ascertain it. The main, and in- 
deed the only reliance of those who take 
(1), is the omission of the article before 
σωτῆρος. Had the sentence stood τοῦ pey. 
θεοῦ καὶ τοῦ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν Ἴ. x., their 
verdict for (2) would have been unanimous. 
That the insertion of the article would 
have been decisive for (2), is plain: but 
is it equally plain, that its omission is de- 
cisive for (1)? This must depend entirely 
on the nature and position of the word 
thus left anarthrous. If it isa word which 
had by usage become altogether or occa- 
sionally anarthrous,—if it is so connected, 
that the presence of the article expressed, 
is not requisite to its presence in the 
sense, then the state of the case, as re- 

gards the omission, is considerably altered. 
Now there is no doubt that σωτήρ was 
one of those words which gradually drop- 
ped the article and became a quasi proper 
name: cf. 1 Tim.i.1{I am quite aware 
of Bp. Middleton’s way of accounting for 
this, but do not regard it as satisfactory]; 
iv. 10; which latter place is very in- 
structive as to the way in which the de- 
signation from its official nature became 
anarthrous. This being so, it must hardly 
be judged as to the expression of the art. 
by the same rules as other nouns. Then 
as to its structural and contextual con- 
nexion. It is joined with ἡμῶν, which is 
an additional reason why it may spare the 
article: see Luke i. 78: Rom. i. 7: 1 Cor. 
i. 3 (1 Cor. ii. 7; x. 11]: 2Cor. i. 2, &e. 
Again, as Winer has observed [edn. 
6, § 19, 5 b, note 1], the prefixing of 
an appositional designation to the proper 
name frequently causes the omission of 
the article. Soin 2 Thess. i.12: 2 Pet. 
i. 1: Jude 4: see also 2 Cor. i. 2; vi. 18: 
Gal. i. 3: Eph. i. 2; vi. 28: Phil. i. 2; ii. 
11; iii. 20 ἄς. If then σωτὴρ ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦς 
χριστός may signify ‘Jesus Christ our 
Saviour,’ —on comparing the two members 
of the clause, we observe, that θεοῦ has 
already had its predicate expressed in rod 
μεγάλου ; and that it is therefore natural 
to expect that the latter member of the 

ΠΡΟΣ ΤΟΝ: EX. 

σωτῆρος ἡμῶν ᾿Ιησοῦ χριστοῦ, 
k ¥ « Ν πὰ ἘΦ ὡμσ . I ΄ ἘΠ ΡῈ 
ἔδωκεν ἑαυτὸν ὑπὲρ μων, iva λυτρώσηται ημας 

1 Luke xxiy. 21. 1 Pet. 

avtov NX! 238. 

clause, likewise consisting of a proper name 
and its predicate, should correspond lo- 
gically to the former: in other words, that 
τοῦ θεοῦ Kal σωτῆρος ἡμῶν "In. xp. would 
much more naturally suit (1) than τοῦ 
μεγάλου θεοῦ καὶ σωτῆρος ju. Ἴη. xp. 
In clauses where the two appellative mem- 
bers belong to one expressed subject, we 
expect to find the former of them without 
any predicative completion. If it be re- 
plied to this, as I conceive on the hy- 
pothesis of (1) it must be, that τοῦ με- 
γάλου is an epithet alike of θεοῦ and 
σωτῆρος, ‘our great [God and Saviour],’ 
I may safely leave it to the feeling of any 
scholar, whether such an expression would 
be likely to occur. Let us now consider, 
whether the Apostle would in this place 
have been likely to designate our Lord 
as ὁ μέγας θεὸς καὶ σωτὴρ ἡμῶν. This 
must be chiefly decided by examining the 
usages of the expression θεὸς 6 σωτὴρ 
ἡμῶν, which occurs six times in these 
Epistles, once in Luke [i. 47], and once 
in the Epistle of Jude. If the writer 
here identifies this expression, ‘the great 
God and our Saviour,’ with the Lord 
Jesus Christ, calling Him ‘God and our 
Saviour,’ it will be at least probable that 
in other places where he speaks of “ God 
our Saviour,” he also designates our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Now is that so? On the 
contrary, in 1 Tim. i. 1, we have κατ᾽ ém- 
ταγὴν θεοῦ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν, καὶ χριστοῦ 
Ἰησοῦ τῆς ἐλπίδυς ἡμῶν : where I suppose 
none will deny that the Father and the 
Son are most plainly distinguished from 
one another. The same is the case in 
1 Tim. ii. 3—5, a passage bearing much 
[see below] on the interpretation of this 
one: and consequently in 1 Tim. iv. 10, 
where ἐστιν σωτὴρ πάντων ἀνθρώπων 
corresponds to θέλει πάντας σωθῆναι in 

the other. So also in Tit. i. 3, where the 
σωτὴρ ἡμῶν θεός, by whose ἐπιταγή the 
promise of eternal life was manifested, 
with the proclamation of which St. Paul 
was entrusted, is the same αἰώνιος θεός, 
by whose ἐπιταγή the hidden mystery 
was manifested in Rom. xvi. 26, where 
the same distinction is made. The only 
place where there could be any doubt is 
in our ver. 10, which possible doubt how- 
ever is removed by ver. 11, where the 
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iv. 2. Ε1 Tim. iii. 1 reff. 

Matt. vii. 23 al. 
p here only. 

15. for λαλει, διδασκε A. 

same assertion is made, of the revelation of 
the hidden grace of God [the Father]. 
Then we have our own ch. iil. 4—6, where 
we find τοῦ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν θεοῦ in ver. 4, 
clearly defined as the Father, and διὰ 
Ἰησοῦ χριστοῦ τοῦ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν in ver. 
6. In that passage too we have the ex- 
pression 7 χρηστότης καὶ ἣ φιλανθρωπία 
ἐπεφάνη τοῦ σωτῆρος ju. θεοῦ, which is 
quite decisive in answer to those who object 
here to the expression ἐπιφάνειαν “τῆς 
δόξης as applied to the Father. In the 
one passage of St. Jude, the distinction 
is equally clear: for there we have μόνῳ 
θεῷ σωτῆρι ἡμῶν διὰ Ἰησοῦ χριστοῦ τοῦ 
κυρίου ἡμῶν. It is plain then, that the 
usage of the words ‘ God our Saviour’ does 
not make it probable that the whole ex- 
pression here is to be applied to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. And in estimating this pro- 
bability, let us again recur to 1 Tim. ii. 3, 5, 
a passage which runs very parallel with the 
present one. We read there, εἷς yap θεός, 
| εἷς καὶ μεσίτης θεοῦ καὶ ἀνθρώπων, 
ἄνθρωπος χριστὺς ᾿Ιησοῦς, 6 δοὺς ἑαυτὸν 
ἀντίλυτρον κιτιλ. Compare this with τοῦ 
μεγάλυν θεοῦ | καὶ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν ᾿Ιησοῦ 
χριστοῦ, ὃς ἔδωκεν ἑαυτὸν ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν ἵνα 
λυτρώσηται K.T.A. Can there be ἃ reason- 
able doubt, that the Apostle writing two 
sentences so closely corresponding, on a 
point of such high importance, would have 
in his view the same distinction in the 
second of them, which he so strongly lays 
down in the first ? Without then consi- 
dering the question as closed, I would sub- 
mit that (2) satisfies all the grammatical 
requirements of the sentence: that it is 
both structurally and contextually more 
probable, and more agreeable to the 
Apostle’s way of writing: and I have 
therefore preferred it. The principal ad- 
vocates for it have been, the pseudo-Am- 
brose [i. e. Hilary the deacon, the author 
of the Commentary which goes by the 
name of that Father: whose words are 
these, “ hane esse dicit beatam spem cre- 
dentium, qui exspectant adventum gloriz 

magni Dei quod revelari habet judice 
Christo, in quo Dei Patris videbitur po- 
testas et gloria, ut fidei suze premium con- 
sequantur. Ad hoc enim redemit nos 
Christus, ut” &e.], Erasm. [annot. and 

Exod. xxxiv. 9. 
Exod. xix. 5. 

-σιασμός, Ps. exxxiv. 4. Eccles. ii. 8.) 
1 Pet. iii. 13 (Luke vi. 15) only. 

XXXvii. 23. 
~ λ , Ν \ n Paul, Rom. 

TavTa QAEL KQ@L_iv.7. vi. 19. 
2 Cor. vi. 

o = Acts xv. 9. Eph. v. 26. James iv. 

Deut. vii. 6. xiv. 2. xxvi. 18 (alw. w. λαός, and 
q = Acts (i. 15) 

(Exod. xx.5a!.) 2 Mace. 

15 

paraphr.], Grot., Wetst., Heinr., Winer 
[Ὁ] supra, end], De W., Huther [the 
other view,—not this as stated in my 
earlier editions, by inadvertence,—is taken 
by Ellicott]. Whichever way taken, the 
passage is just as important a testimony 
to the divinity of our Saviour: according 
to (1), by asserting His possession of Deity 
and right to the appellation of the High- 
est: according to (2), even more strikingly, 
asserting His equality in glory with the 
Father, in a way which would be blas- 
phemy if predicated of any of the sons of 
men), who (our Saviour Jesus Christ) gave 
Himself (‘‘the forcible ἑαυτόν, * Him- 
self, His whole self, the greatest gift ever 
given,’ must not be overlooked : cf. Beve- 
ridge, Serm. 93, vol. iv. p. 285.” Ellicott) 
for us (‘on our behalf,’ not ‘in owr stead :’ 
reff.), that He might (by this assertion of 
the Redeemer’s purpose, we return to the 
moral aim of verses 11, 12, more plainly 
indicated as in close connexion with Christ’s 
propitiatory sacrifice) redeem (λυτροῦσθαι, 
‘to buy off with a price,’ the middle in- 

cluding personal agency and interest, cf. 
καθαρίσῃ ἑαυτῷ below. So in Diod. Sic. 
vy. 17, of the Balearians, ὅταν τινὲς γυ- 

vatkes ὑπὸ τῶν προςπλεόντων λῃστῶν 
ἁλῶσιν, ἀντὶ μιᾶς γυναικὸς τρεῖς ἢ τέτ- 
tapas ἄνδρας διδόντες λυτροῦνται. Polyb. 
xvii. 16. 1, of King Attalus and the Si- 
cyonians, where only personal agency is 
implied in the middle, τὴν ἱερὰν χώραν 
τοῦ ᾿Απόλλωνος ἐλυτρώσατο χρημάτων 
αὐτοῖς οὐκ ὀλίγων. See note, 1 Tim. ii. 6: 
and ef. ref. 1 Pet., where the price is stated 
to have been the precious blood of Christ) 
us from all lawlessness (see reff. and espe- 
cially 1 John iii. 4, ἡ ἁμαρτία ἐστὶν q 
ἀνομία) and might purify (there is no 
need to supply ἡμᾶς, though the sense is 
not disturbed by so doing. By making 
λαόν the direct object of καθαρίζῃ, the 
purpose of the Redeemer is lifted off from 
our particular case, and generally and ob- 
jectively stated) to Himself (‘dat. com- 
modi’) a people (object: not, as De W., 
Wies., al., predicate, ‘(us) for a people’) 
peculiarly His (see note on Eph. i. 14, 
and ef. the reff. here in the LXX, from 
which the expression is borrowed. See 
also 1 Pet. ii. 9, and Ellicott here. The 
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καταφρονῶ, Schol. Aristoph. Nub. 225. see 1 Tim. iv. 12. 
Ὁ ch. ii. 5,9. Eph. i. 22 reff. a = Rom. xiii. 1. 

. Sir. xxx. (xxxiii.) 28 only. 
1 Pet. iii.15 al. Ps. xvi. 12. 

h Phil. iv.5. 1 Tim. iii.3. James iii. 17. 
jch. ii. 10 reff. k Gal. v. 23. vi. 1 reff. 

CaP. III. 1. aft υπομιμνησκε ins δὲ A Syr arm. 
D°KL rel: om ACD'FX 17. 
arm. ayadous XN! k. 

2. for μηδενα, μὴ F: G-lat has both: 
txt ACN? 17. 672: πραοτητα, with DF KL rel: 

ἐξειλεγμένον of Chrys., though expressing 
the fact, says too much for the word,—as 
also does the aeceptabilis of the Vulg.: 
egregium of Jerome, too little: the οἰκεῖον 
of Thdrt. is exact: that which περίεστιν 
αὐτῷ), zealous (an ardent worker and 
promoter) of good works. 15.) 
gathers up all since ver. 1, where the 
general command last appeared, and en- 
forces it on Titus. 
thought is again resumed. These things 
(the foregoing: not, the following) speak 
and exhort (in the case of those who be- 
lieve and need stirring up) and rebuke (in 
the case of those who are rebellious) with 
all imperativeness (μετὰ αὐθεντίας καὶ 
μετὰ ἐξουσίας πολλῆς, ΟἾγγ5.---τουτέστι, 
μετὰ ἀποτομίας, Thl.). Let no man de- 
spise thee (addressed to Titus, not to the 
people, as Caly. [‘populum ipsum magis 
quam Titum hie compellat’ |: ‘so conduct 
thyself in thine exhortations, with such 
gravity, and such consistency, and such 
impartiality, that every word of thine may 
carry weight, and none may be able to cast 
slight on thee for flaws in any of these 
points’). III. 1, 2.1 Rules concern- 
ing behaviour to those without. Put them 
in mind (as of a duty previously and other- 
wise well known, but liable to be forgotten) 
to be in subjection to governments, to 
authorities, to obey the magistrate (πειθ- 
apxety here probably stands absolutely, 
not, as Huther, connected with the dat. 
ἀρχαῖς ἐξ. So Xen. Cyr. viii. 1. 4, μέ- 
yiotov ἀγαθὺν τὸ πειθαρχεῖν φαίνεται 
εἰς τὸ καταπράττειν τὰ ἀγαθά. The other 
construction has however the reff. in its 
favour), to be ready towards every good 
work (the connexion seems to be as in 
Rom. xiii. 3, where the rulers are said to 
be od φόβος τῷ ἀγαθῷ ἔργῳ, ἀλλὰ τῷ 
κακῷ, Compare also the remarkable coin- 

ΠΡΟΣ TITON. 
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ὑποτάσσεσθαι, 

ἑτοίμους εἶναι, 
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ποαυτητα προς παντας ἀνθοώπους. 

ἃ see 2 Tim. ii. 21 reff. 
f = Rom. iii. § al. 

1 Pet. ii. 18 only. 

aft πειθαρχεῖν ins καὶ A: pref F: 

In ch. iii. 1, the train of 

III. 
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‘ πᾶσαν 
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᾿ ῃ 
ὃ ἐπιεικεῖς, "ἐνδεικνυμένους 

ἥιιεν γὰρ ποτὲ 

y 2 Tim. ii. 14 reff. z Eph. i. 21 reff. 
ce Acts v. 29, 82. xxvii. 31 onlyt. Esdr. viii. 

e Paul, 2 Cor. ix. 5. x. 6, 16 
g 1 Tim. iii. 3 only Ts 

ich. ii. 15. 
4 Kings xix. 6 Τὶ 

Ps, Ixxxv. 5 only. 

rec aft apxats ins ka, with 
in both places 

ενδεικνυσθαι δα]. 
σπουδὴν Ta(sic) X!. 

μηδεν K. rec 

cidence in the sentiment of Xen. quoted 
above. Jerome in loc., Wetst., De W., 
al., suppose these exhortations to subjec- 
tion to have found their occasion in the 
insubordination of the Jews on primciple 
to foreign rule, and more especially of the 
Cretan Jews. In the presence of similar 
exhortations in the Epistle to the Romans 
and elsewhere, we can hardly perhaps say 
so much as this: but certainly Wetst.’s 
quotations from Diod. Sic., al., seem to 
establish the fact of Cretan turbulence in 
general. The inference drawn by 
Thdrt., al., from these last words,—ovde 
γὰρ εἰς ἅπαντα δεῖ τοῖς ἄρχουσι πειθαρχεῖν, 
does not seem to be legitimately deduced 
from them), to speak evil of no one (these 
words set forth the general duty, but are 

perhaps introduced owing to what has pre- 
ceded, cf. 2 Pet. ii. 10: Jude 8), to be not 
quarrelsome (ref. and note), forbearing 
(ib., and note on Phil.iv.5. ‘The ἐπιεικής 
must have been, it is to be feared, a some- 
what exceptional character in Crete, where 
an ἔμφυτος πλεονεξία, exhibited in out- 
ward acts of aggression, καὶ ἰδίᾳ καὶ κατὰ 
κοινόν { Polyb. vi. 46—9], is described as 
one of the prevailing and dominant vices.” 
Ellicott), manifesting all meekness to- 
wards all men (from what follows, πάν- 
τας ἄνθρ. is evidently to be taken in the 
widest sense, and especially to be applied 
to the heathen without : see below). 
3.| For (reason why we should shew all 
meekness, &c.: οὐκοῦν μηδενὶ ὀνειδίσῃς, 
φησί: τοιοῦτος γὰρ ἧς καὶ σύ, Chrys. 
ὃ καὶ ὁ λῃστὴς πρὸς τὸν ἕτερον λῃστὴν 
ἔλεγεν, ὅτι ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ κρίματί ἐσμεν. 

Thi.) we (C hristians) also (as well as they) 
were (emphatically prefixed) once without 
understanding (of spiritual things, see 
Eph. iv. 18), disobedient (to God, ch.i. 16: 
he is no longer speaking of authorities, 
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v.19. Hos. iv. 12. ο Gal. iv. 8, 9 reff. p Paul, here only. Luke viii.14. James ἵν. 1, 3. 2 Pet. 
ii. 13 only. Numb. xi.8. Prov. xvii.1. Wisd. vii. 2. xvi. 20 only. see 2 Tim. iii. 4. q 2 Tim. iii. 
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w Acts xxviii. 2 only +t. 2 Mace. vi. 22. xiv. 9 only. (-7@s, Acts xxvii. 3.) x ch. ii. 11 reff. 
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21. 1 Cor. vii. 89. xi. 11 al. 
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z = Rom. iii. 20 al. fr. 
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Paul. aso ἐν θεῷ, ἐν κυρίῳ, John iii. 

aft δουλευοντες ins εν N!(N3 dis- 
at end ins αποστερουντες 
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but has passed into a new train of thought), 
led astray (so Conyb.: the passive sense 
should be kept, as best answering to N. T. 
usage, ref. 2 Tim.: reff. Heb. and James, 

which Huther quotes for the neuter sense, 
are both better rendered passive. Ellic. 
advocates the neuter ‘going astray’), slaves 
to divers lusts and pleasures (see reff. : 
an unusual word in N. T., though so com- 
mon in secular Greek), passing our lives 
(in ref. 1 Tim. βίον is expressed) in ma- 
lice (reff.) and envy,—hateful, hating 
one another (the sequence, if there be 
any, seems to be in the converse order 
from that assumed by Thl., ἄξιοι μίσους 
ἦμεν, ὡς ἀλλήλους μισοῦντες. It was 
our natural hatefulness which begot mu- 
tual hatred. Or perhaps the two par- 
ticulars may be taken separately, as dis- 
tinct items in our catalogue of depra- 
vities). 4.) But when the goodness 
(reff.) and love-towards-men (I prefer 
this literal rendering of φιλανθρωπία to 
any of the more usual ones: cf. Diog. 
Laert. Plat. iii. 98, τῆς φιλανθρωπίας 
ἐστὶν εἴδη τρία: ev μὲν διὰ τῆς mpos- 
nyoplas γινόμενον, οἷον ἐν οἷς τινὲς τὸν 
ἐντυγχάνοντα πάντα προΞταγορεύουσι καὶ 
τὴν δεξιὰν ἐμβάλλοντες χαιρετίζουσιν' 
ἄλλο εἶδος, ὅταν τις βοηθητικὸς ἢ παντὶ 
τῷ ἀτυχοῦντι' ἕτερον εἶδός ἐστι τῆς φιλ- 
ανθρωπίας ἐν ᾧ τινὲς φιλοδειπνισταί 
εἰσι. The second of these is evidently 
that here intended, but Huther’s view 
of the correspondence of this description 
of God’s kindness to us with that which 
we are required [ver. 2] to shew to others, 
appears to me to be borne out: and thus 
His φιλανθρωπία would parallel mpaiitnra 
πρὸς πάντας ἀνθρώπους above, and the 
fact of its being ‘love foward men’ should 
be expressed. Bengel’s remark also is 

[Ὁ is deficient from ἐποίησαμεν 

worth notice: ‘“ Hominum vitia plane 
contraria enumerantur versu 3.” The 
junction of χρηστὸς, -ότης, with φιλάνθρω- 
πος, -ία, is very common: see the numerous 
quotations in Wetst.) of our Saviour, God 
(the Father: cf. διὰ "Inc. xp. below, and 
see note on ch. ii. 13), was manifested 
(viz. in Redemption, by the Incarnation 
and Satisfaction of the Redeemer),—not 
by virtue of (ἐξ, as the ground out of which 
an act springs. Cf. besides the frequent 
ἐκ πίστεως, ἐξ ἔργων, — Matt. xii. 37 bis: 
Rom. i. 4: 2 Cor. xiii. 4) works wrought 
in (I have thus represented the τῶν ἐν :— 
ἔργων [ general, ‘any works’ τῶν ἐκ di. 
[viz. ‘which were,’ particularizing out of 
those, ‘in righteousness] ἐν dix. in righte- 
ousness, as the element and condition in 
which they were wrought) righteousness 
which we (emphatic) did (not, ‘have 
done,’ as E. V., nor ‘ had done,’ as Conyb., 
—which in fact obscures the meaning: 
for God’s act here spoken of was a de- 
finite act in time—and its application to 
us, also a definite act in time [see below] : 
and if we take this ἐποιήσαμεν pluper- 
fect, we confine the Apostle’s repudiation 
of our works, as moving causes of those 
acts of God, to the time previous to those 
acts. For aught that this pluperfect 
would assert, our salvation might be 
prompted on God’s part by future works 
of righteousness which He foresaw we 
should do. Whereas the simple aoristic 
sense throws the whole into the same 
time,—‘ His goodness, &c. was manifested 
.... not for works which we did.... He 
saved us,’—and renders the repudiation 
of human merit universal. On the con- 
struction, cf. Thl.: ἔσωσεν ἡμᾶς οὐκ 
ἐξ ἔργων ὧν ἐποιήσαμεν, ἀντὶ τοῦ οὔτε 
ἐποιήσαμεν ἔργα δικαιοσύνης, οὔτε ἐσώθη- 
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μεν ἐκ τούτων, ἀλλὰ τὸ πᾶν ἢ ἀγαθότης 
αὐτοῦ ἐποίησε), but according to (after 
the measure of, in pursuance of, after the 
promptings of: see Ellic.’s note) His com- 
passion He saved us (this ἔσωσεν must be 
referred back to the definite objective act 
of God in Redemption, which has been 
above mentioned. On the part of God, 
that act is one—in the application of it to 
individuals, it is composed of many and 
successive acts. But this ἔσωσεν, being 
contemporaneous with ὅτε ἐπεφάνη above, 
cannot apply, as De Wette, to our indi- 
vidual salvation alone. At the same time, 
standing as it does in a transitional posi- 
tion, between God’s objective act and the 
subjective individual application of it, it no 
doubt looks forward as well as backward— 
to individual realization of salvation, as well 
as to the divine completion of it once for 
all in Christ. Calvin, h. 1., refers the com- 
pleteness of our salvation rather to God’s 
looking on it as subjectively accomplished 
in us: “ De fide loquitur, et nos jam salu- 
tem adeptos esse docet. Ergo utcunque 
peccato impliciti corpus mortis cireumfera- 
mus, certi tamen de salute nostra sumus, 
si modo fide insiti simus in Christum, se- 
eundum illud (Joh. v. 24]: ‘Qui credit in 
filium Dei, transivit de morte in vitam,’ 
Paulo post tamen, fidei nomine interposito 
nos re ipsa nondum adeptos esse ostendit, 
quod Christus morte sua prestitit. Unde 
sequitur, ex parte Dei salutem nostram 

impletam esse, cujus fruitio in finem usque 
nilitize differtur.”’ The ἡμᾶς here is not 
all mankind, which would be inconsistent 
with what follows,—nor all Christians, 
however true that would be,—but the 
same as are indicated by καὶ ἡμεῖς above, 
-—the particular Christians in the Apostle’s 
view as he was writing—Titus and his 
Cretan converts, and himself) by means 
of the laver (not ‘ washing,’ as E. V.: see 
the Lexx.: but always a vessel, or pool in 
which washing takes place. Here, the 
baptismal font: see on Eph. ν. 26) of re- 
generation (first, let us treat of παλιγγε- 
νεσία. It occurs only in ref. Matt., and 
there in an objective sense, whereas here 

ΠΡΟΣ TITON. 11} 
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it is evidently subjective. There, it is 
the great second birth of heaven and earth 
in the latter days: here, the second birth 
of the individual man. Though not oc- 
curring elsewhere in this sense, it has its 
cognate expressions, —e. g. ἀναγεννάω, 
1 Pet. i. 3, 23: γεννηθῆναι ἄνωθεν, John 
iii. 3 &c. Then, of the genitive. The 
font is the ‘laver of regeneration,’ be- 
cause it is the vessel consecrated to the 
use of that Sacrament whereby, in its 
completeness as a Sacrament [see below], 
the new life unto God is conveyed. And 
inasmuch as it is in that font, and when 
we are in it, that the first breath of that 
life is drawn, it is the laver of,—belonging 
to, pertaining to, setting forth, —regene- 
ration. Observe, there is here no 
figure: the words are literal: Baptism is 
taken as in all its completion,—the outward 

visible sign accompanied by the inward spi- 
ritual grace ; and as thus complete, it not 
only represents, but zs, the new birth. Cf. 
Calvin: “Solent Apostoli a Sacramentis 
ducere arguinentum, ut rem illie signiti- 
catam probent, quia principium illud va- 
lere debet inter pios, Deum non inanibus 
nobiscum figuris ludere, sed virtute sua 
intus preestare quod externo signo demon- 
strat. Quare Baptismus congruenter et 
vere lavacrum regenerationis dicitur. Vim 
et usum Sacramentorum recte is tenebit 
quirem et signum ita connectet, ut sig- 
num non faciat inane aut inefficax: neque 
tamen ejus ornandi causa Spiritui sancto 
detrahat quod suum est.” The font then, 

the laver of regeneration, representing the 
external portion of the Sacrament, and 

pledging the internal ;—that inward and 
spiritual grace, necessary to the comple- 
tion of the Sacrament and its regenerating 
power, is not, as too often, left to follow 
as a matter of course, and thus baptismal 
regeneration rendered a mere formal and 
unmeaning thing, ‘ex opere operato,’-— 
but is distinctly stated in the following 
words) and (understand διά again: so 
Thdrt. apparently,— Bengel [ ‘duz res com- 
memorantur: lavacrum  regenerationis, 

que baptismi in Christum periphrasis,— 

Ss a “ἐὰ. > Qa 0 ry 
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et renovatio Spiritus sancti’], al. On the 
other hand, most Commentators [see El- 
lic. here] take ἀνακαινώσεως as a second 
gen. after λουτροῦ: and for the purpose 
of making this clearer, the τοῦ seems to 
have been inserted before λουτροῦ [see 
var. readd.]. The great formal objection 
to this is, the destruction of the balance 
of the sentence, in which παλιγγενεσίας 
would be one gen., and ἀνακαινώσεως 
πνεύματος ayiov the other. The far 
greater contextual objection is, that thus 
the whole from παλ. to ἁγίου would be 
included under λουτροῦ, aud baptism 
made not only the seal of the new birth, 
but the sacrament of progressive sanctifi- 
cation) the renewal (ἀνακαίνωσις, see 
reff., is used of the gradual renewal of 
heart and life in the image of God, follow- 
ing upon the new birth, and without 
which the birth is a mere abortion, not 
leading on to vitality and action. It is 
here treated as potentially involved in 
God’s act ἔσωσεν. We must not, as Hu- 
ther, al., for the sake of making it con- 
temporaneous with the λουτρόν, give it 
another and untenable meaning, that of 
mere incipient spiritual life) of (brought 
about by; genitive of the efficient cause) 
the Holy Spirit (who alone can renew 
unto life in progressive sanctification. So 
that, as in 1 Pet. iii. 21, it is not the mere 
outward act or fact of baptism to which 
we attach such high and glorious epithets, 
but that complete baptism by water and 
the Holy Ghost, whereof the first cleans- 
ing by water is indeed the ordinary sign 
and seal, but whereof the glorious in- 
dwelling Spirit of God is the only efficient 
cause and continuousagent. ‘BAPTISMAL 
REGENERATION’ is the distinguishing 
doctrine of the new covenant { Matt. iii. 
11]: but let us take care that we know 
and bear in mind what ‘daptism’ means : 
not the mere ecclesiastical act, not the 
mere fact of reception by that act among 
God’s professing people, but that, com- 
pleted by the divine act, manifested by 
the operation of the Holy Ghost in the 
heart and through the life), 6. ] 
which (attr.; not = ἐξ οὗ, as Heydenr. 
ov, viz. the Holy Spirit, not λουτροῦ, as 
even De W. confesses, who yet maintains 
the dependence of both genitives on λυυ- 
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elsw., Luke xviii. 14. James ii. 21, 24, 25 only. Ps. exlii. 2. 
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τροῦ) He poured out (reff.) on us richly 
(again, it is mere waste of time to debate 
whether this pouring out be the one 
general one at Pentecost, or that in the 
heart of each individual believer: the one 
was God’s objective act once for all, in 
which all its subjective exemplifications 
and applications were potentially en- 
wrapped) through (as its channel and 
medium, He having purchased it for us, 
and made the pouring out possible, in and 
by His own blessed Sacrifice in our na- 
ture) Jesus Christ our Saviour (which 
title was used of the Father above: of 
Him,—ultimately: of our Lord, imme- 
diately: ‘ Pater nostre salutis primus 
auctor, Christus vero opifex, et quasi arti- 
fex,”’ as Justiniani in Ellicott, whose own 
remarks are well worth consulting), 
7.) in order that (this ἵνα, in the form of 
the sentence, may express the aim either 
of ἔσωσεν [ Beng., De W., Huther, Ellic. | 
or of ἐξέχεεν : more naturally, I believe, 
of the latter [ Wiesinger]: and for these 
reasons, that ἔσωσεν seeming to have its 
full pregnant meaning as it stands, (1) 
does not require any further statement of 
aim and purpose: but ἐξέχεεν being a 
mere word of action, is more properly 
followed by a statement of a reason why 
the pouring out took place: and (2) that 
this statement of aim and purpose, if it 
applies to ἔσωσεν, has been already antici- 
pated, if ἔσωσεν be understood as including 
what is generally known as σωτηρία. 
Theologically, this statement of purpose is 
exact: the effusion of the Spirit has for 
its purpose the conviction of sin and 
manifestation of the righteousness of 
Christ, out of which two spring justifying 
faith) having been justified (the aor. part. 
here [expressed in English by ‘having 
been’] is not contemporaneous with the 
aor. subj. below. Ordinarily this would 
be so: but the theological consideration of 
the place of justification in the Christian 
life, illustrated by such passages as Rom. 
v. 1, δικαιωθέντες οὖν ex πίστεως εἰρήνην 
ἔχωμεν πρὸς τ. ϑεόν, κιτ.λ., seems to de- 
termine here the aor. part. to be antece- 
dent to γενήθωμεν) by His (ἐκείνου, re- 
ferring to the more remote subject, must 
be used here not of our Lord, who has just 
been mentioned, but of the Father: and 
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so, usually, χάρις θεοῦ [Acts xi. 23; 
24, 32: Rom. v. 15: 1 Cor. i. 4, he.) i is 
the efficient cause of our justification in 
Christ) grace, we might be made (perhaps 
passive, see however on 1 Thess. i. 5) heirs 
(see especially Gal. iii. 29) according to (in 
pursuance of, consistently with, so that 

the inheritance does not disappoint, but 
fully accomplishes and satisties the hope ; 
not ‘through’ (?) as Conyb., referring to 
Rom. viii. 24, 25, where, however, the 
thought is entirely different) the hope of 
eternal life (1 cannot consent, although 
considerable scholars [e. g. De W., Ellic. ] 
have maintained the view, to join the 
gen. ζωῆς with κληρονόμοι, in the pre- 
sence of the expression, in this very 
Epistle, ἐπ’ ἐλπίδι ζωῆς αἰωνίου, ch. i. 2. 
The objection brought against joining 
ἐλπίδα with ζωῆς here is that thus κλη- 
ρονόμοι would stand alone. But it does 
thus stand alone in every place where 
St. Paul uses it in the spiritual sense; 
viz. Rom. iv. 14; viii. 17 bis [θεοῦ is a 
wholly different genitive]: Gal. iii. 29; 
iv. 1, 7: and therefore why not here ? 
Chrys.’s two renderings, both of which 
Huther quotes for his view, will suit mine 
just as well: κατ᾽ ἐλπίδα, τουτέστι, καθὼς 
ἠλπίσαμεν, οὕτως ἀπολαύσομεν, ἢ ὅτι 
ἤδη καὶ κληρονόμοι ἐστέ. The former is 
the one to which I have inclined: the 
latter would mean, “we might be heirs, 
according to the hope ’’—i.e. in propor- 
tion as we have the hope, realize our heir- 
ship—* of eternal life’’). 8—11.] 
General rules for Titus. 8.1 Faith- 
ful is the saying (reff.: viz. the saying 
which has just been uttered, ὅτε 7 xpn- 
στότης x.T.A. This sentence alone, of those 
which have gone before, has the solemn 
and somewhat rhythmical character be- 
longing for the most part to the “ faithful 
sayings” of the apostolic church quoted 
in these Epistles), and concerning these 
things (the things which have just been 
dwelt on; see above) I would have thee 
positively affirm (‘confirmare,’ Vulg. ; 
‘asseverare,’ Beza: cf. Polyb xii. 12. 6, 

rec ins τω bef θεω, with rel: om ACDFKLN Thdrt 
rec ins ta bef καλα, with 1)" rel Thdrt: om 

διοριζόμενος καὶ διαβεβαιούμενος περὶ 
τούτων. The διά implies persistence and 
thoroughness in the affirmation), in order 
that (not, ‘ that,’ implying the purport of 
that which he is διαβεβαιοῦσθαι, nor is 
what follows the πιστὸς λόγος, as would 
appear in the E. V.: what follows is to be 
the result of thorough affirmation of vv. 
4—7) they who have believed (have been 
brought to belief and endure in it: the 
present would perhaps express the sense, 
but the perfect is to be preferred, inas- 
much as πιστεύειν is often used of the 
hour and act of commencing belief: ef. 
Acts xix. 2: Rom. xiii. 11) God (trusted 
God, learned to credit what God says: 
not to be confounded with mor. εἰς, John 
xiv. 1, 1 Pet. i. 8, 2l1—or mort. ἐν, Mark 
i. 15 [mot used of God], or mor. ἐπί, 
Rom. iv. 5. There appears no reason for 
supposing with De W. that these words 
describe merely the Gentile Christians) 
may take care to (φροντίζειν with an inf. 
is not the ordinary construction: it com- 
monly has ὅπως, iva, ὡς, εἰ, μή, Or a re- 
lative clause. We have an instance in 
Plut. Fab. Max. c. 12, τὰ πραττόμενα 
γινώσκειν ἐφρόντιζεν. See Palm and 
Rost, sub voce) practise (a workman pre- 
sides over, is master and conductor of, his 
work: and thus the transition in προ- 
ἵστασθαι from presiding over to conduct- 
ing and practising a business was very 
easy. Thus we have, tracing the progress 
of this transition, οὗτοι μάλιστα προ- 
εἰστήκεισαν τῆς μεταβολῆς, Thue. viii. 75: 
πῶς οὐ φανερὸν ὅτι προστάντες τοῦ 
πράγματος τὰ γνωσθένθ᾽ ὑφ᾽ ὑμῶν ἀπο- 
στερῆσαί με ζητοῦσιν, Demosth. 869, 2: 
᾿Ασπασία οὐ κοσμίου προεστῶσα ἐργασίας, 
Plut. Pericl. 24: τέχνης προΐστασθαι,--- 
ὦ τοῖσιν ἐχθροῖς... .. προὐστήτην φόνου, 
Soph. ΕἸ. 968: χειρὶ βιαίᾳ προστῆναι 
τοῦ πανουργήματος, Synes. Ep. 67, p. 
211 d. See Palm and Rost, sub voce) 
good works: these things (viz. same as 
τούτων before, the great truths of vv. 4 
—7, this doctrine ; not, as Thl., 7 φροντὶς 
kal 7) προστασίᾳ τῶν καλῷν ἔργων, ἣ 
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αὐτὰ τὰ καλὰ ἔργα, which would be a 
tautology: see 1 Tim. ii. 3) are good and 
profitable for men. 9 ] Connexion : 
—maintain these great truths, but foolish 
questionings (ref. and note), and ge- 
nealogies (ref. and note, and ch. i. 14, 
note), and strifes (the result of the genea- 
logies, as in 1 Tim. i. 4) and contentions 
about the law (see again 1 Tim. i. 7. 
The subject of contention would be the 
justification, or not, of certain command- 
ments of men, out of the law: or perhaps 
the mystical meaning of the various por- 
tions of the law, as affecting these genealo- 
gies) avoid (stand aloof from, see 2 Tim. 
ii. 16, note): for they are unprofitable 
and vain (“ματ. is here and James 
i. 26, as in Attic Greek, of two termina- 
tions: the fem. occurs 1 Cor. xv. 17: 
1 Pet. i. 18.” Ellicott). 10.] An 
heretical man (one who founds or belongs 
to an αἵρεσις--- ἃ self-chosen and divergent 
form of religious belief or practice. When 
St. Paul wrote 1 Cor., these forms had 
already begun to assume consistency and 
to threaten danger: see 1 Cor.xi.19. We 
meet with them also in Gal. v. 20, both 
times as αἱρέσεις, divisions gathering round 
forms of individual self-will. But “by this 
time, they had become so definite and 
established, as to have their acknowledged 
adherents, their αἱρετικοί. See also 2 Pet. 
ii. 1. For a history of the subsequent 
usage and meanings of the word, see 
Suicer, vol. i. pp. 119 ff. “It should be 

for omovd., ταχεως F. Aurn D! Ὁ g? m 

observed,” says Conyb., “that these early 
heretics united moral depravity with er- 
roneous teaching: their works bore wit- 
ness against their doctrine”’), after one 

and a second admonition (reff. and note 
on ref. Eph.), decline (intercourse with: 
ref. and note: there is no precept concern- 
ing excommunication, as the middle παραι- 
τοῦ shews: it was to be a subjective act), 
knowing that such an one (a thoroughly 
Pauline expression : see reff.) is thoroughly 
perverted (ref. Deut.: and compare 1 Tim. 
1.6; v.15: 2 Tim. iv. 4), and is a sinner 
(is living in sin: the present gives the 
force of habit), being (at the same time) 
self-condemned (cf. 1 Tim. iv. 2, note, 
—with his own conscience branded with 
the foul mark of depravity: see Conyb. 
above). 

12—14.] VARIOUS DIRECTIONS. 
12.| Whenever I shall have sent (πέμψω, 
not fut. ind. but aor. subj.) Artemas (not 
elsewhere named: tradition makes him 
afterwards bishop of Lystia) to thee, or 
Tychicus (see Eph. vi. 21, note: Col. iv. 7), 
hasten (make it thine earnest care) to 
come to me to Nicopolis (on the question 
which of the three cities of this name is 
here meant, see Prolegg. to Pastoral Epis- 
tles, § ii. 30, note) : for there I have de- 
termined to spend the winter. Forward 
on their journey ([see below] the word 
here has the sense of ‘enable to proceed 
forward,’ viz. by furnishing with neces- 
saries for the journey: so in ref. 3 John) 
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rand constr., 14 τ 
1 Tim. ν. 4. 
Phil. iv. 11. 

8 = here only. 
t ver. 8. 

- ids iv. J, 

oh Ὁ ἢ ‘ 
‘ προΐστασθαι εις τὰς ἡ 

” 

ακαρποι. 

v= δ Cor. xii. 
23. Phil. i. 
34 al.t Wisd. 
xvi. 3. 

w Demosth. p. 
668 end. 

x Phil. iv. 16 
reff. plur., 
Acts xx. 34. Rom. xii. 13. 

z Paul, 1 Cor. xvi, 22 only. 

, «ς “ 

πάντων ὑμων. 

Sir. xxxviii. 1. 
Matt. x. 37 al. fr 

15. for ασπασαι, ασπασασθε A. 
Pelag. 
Ambrst Jer Pelag. 

SUBSCRIPTION : 

θεντα eypapn amo νικοπολεως THs μακεδονιας, similarly HKL rel sy 

ΠΡΟΣ TITON. 

/ \ ‘ . 

"μανθανέτωσαν δὲ Kat οἱ 

“ ἀναγκαίας 
᾿ 

16. ᾿Ασπάζονταί 
” Ν Ζ - oor a? , ς 

ἄσπασαι τοὺς “φιλοῦντας ἡμᾶς “Ev πίστει. ἢ 

y Paul, 1 Cor. xiv. 14. 

Til. 14,15 

᾿ ἡμέτεροι ᾿καλῶν ἔργων 

χρείας, ἵνα μὴ wow 

ol ἐμοῦ πάντες. 

"χάρις μετὰ 

σε μετ 

ΠΡΟΣ ΤΊΤΟΝ. 
Eph. v. 11 (reff.) only. — 2 Pet. i.8. 

al Tim. i. 2 reff. b Col. iv. 18 reff. 

aft  xapis ins Tov κυριου D: τ. θεου F Ambrst 
rec at end ins αμην, with DSFHKLN? rel: om ACD!X! 17 fuld e2th-rom 

rec TWpos TiTOV ΤῊΝ" ΚΡΉΤΩωΨΡν εκκλησιας πρώωτον επισκόπον χειροτονῇ- 

r: no subser in Κ] 
Mm: mp. TIT. eypadn amo νικοπολεως A: txt C 17, and D(addg ἐεπληρωθὴ) F(prefg 

ετελεσθὴ emioToAn) N(adding στίχων ys). 

with zeal Zenas the lawyer (Ζηνᾶς = 
Znvéswpos. Probably a Jewish scribe or 
jurist [ Matt. xxii. 35, note] who had been 
converted, and to whom the name of his 
former occupation still adhered, as in the 
case of Ματθαῖος ὁ τελωνής. Hippolytus 
and Dorotheus number him among the 
seventy disciples, and make him to have 
been subsequently bishop of Diospolis. 
There is an apocryphal ‘Acts of Titus’ 
bearing his name. Winer, RWB.) and 
Apollos (see on Acts xviii. 24: 1 Cor. 
i. 12; xvi. 12), that nothing may be 
wanting to them. 14.} Moreover 
(connexion of δὲ καί: the contrast in the 
δέ is, ‘and I will not that thou only 
shouldest thus forward them, though I use 

the singular number; Jué see that the 
other brethren a/so join with thee in con- 
tributing to their outfit’), let also our 
people (our fellow-believers who are with 
thee) learn to practise (see note, ver. 8) 
good works, contributions to (εἰς, for the 
supply of) the necessary wants which 
arise (such is the force of τάς : such wants 

as from time to time are presented before 
Christians, requiring relief in the course of 
their Father’s work in life), that they may 
not be unfruitful (implying, that in the 
supply by us of such ἀναγκαῖαι χρεῖαι, 
our ordinary opportunities are to be found 
of bearing fruit to God’s praise). 

15. | SALUTATIONS : GREETINGS : APOS- 
TOLIC BENEDICTIONS. All that are with 
me salute thee. Salute those that love 
us in the faith (not ‘in faith: see note, 
1 Tim. i. 2. This form of salutation, so 
different from any occurring in St. Paul’s 
other Epistles, is again [see on ch. i. 1] a 
strong corroboration of genuineness. An 
apocryphal imitator would not have missed 
the Apostle’s regular formule of saluta- 
tion). God’s (7) grace be with all of you 
(of the Cretan churches. It does not fol- 
low from this that the letter was to be 
imparted to them: 
things it naturally would be thus imparted 
by Titus). On the subscription in 
the rec., making our Epistle date from 
Nicopolis, see in Prolegg. § ii. 30 ff. 

but in the course of 

ACDFH 
KLNab 
edefg 
hkilm 
nol7 
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ADFK J ᾿ 8. Ὁ b = ee τ N “ f a Acts xxiii. 1¢ 

Lea Παῦλος * δέσμιος χριστοῦ Ιησοὺ Ἂν Τιμόθεος ὁ “fora : 

Ν ΄, in κ᾿ “Ὁ te) gee Sph. iii.1. 

cde te ἀδελφὸς Φιλήμονι τῷ “ἀγαπητῷ καὶ ᾿ συνεργῳ ἤμων iw, 3 Τίπι. 

Cone. aie ' > ιν NY ὦ : ’ ea: i. 8. ver. 9 

no ie et . se _ bgen., Matt. 

kat Απφιᾳ τῇ ἀδελφῃ Kat Αρχίππῳ τῷ “ἧ συνστρα-" Sh 34. 

John vi. 45. Winer, edn. 6, § 80. 2 
dver.24. Phil. ii. 25. 

© Phil, ii. 25 onlyt. Xen. Anab. i. 2. 26. 
ce Acts xv.25. Rom.i.7. xvi. 5, 8 al. 

ΤΙΣ. rec mavAov Tov αποστολου ἡ προς φιλημονα ἐπιστολή: παυλου (pref Tov ay. 

αποστ. L al) emtor. Tp. pir. KL: παυλος επιστελλει Tade βεβαια φιλημονι πιστω f: txt 

AN hmno 17, and (prefg apxerat) DF. 

(παρ. I. 1. for δεσμ., αποστολος 91. 

Thl Thdrt Damase Ambr Cassiod. 

2. αφφια D': αμφια F. 

ino. bef xp. 11, ad f hk syrr arm Chr 

aft αγαπητω ins adeApw D! Ambrst. 

ree (for αδελφη) αγαπητη, with D3KL rel Syr Thdor- 

MOPpSexpr Chr Thdrt Damase syr(pref αδελφη w. ob): txt AD!FX 17 am(with tol harl') 

copt arm Hesych Jer. (It seems much more prob that the transcriber shd have care- 

lessly written αγαπητη again, than that ad. shd have been substd to avoid repetn.) 

[συνστρατιωτη, 80 ADFR 17-1 

Vv. 1—8.] ADDRESS AND GREET- 

ING. 1.] δέσμιος x. ᾽1., prisoner 

of Christ Jesus, i. e. one whom He (or 

His cause) has placed in bonds : cf. τοῖς 

δεσμ. τοῦ εὐαγγελίου, ver. 13. He does 

not designate himself as ἀπόστολος, ΟΥ̓ 

the like, as writing familiarly, and ποῦ 

authoritatively. Τιμόθ.} see Pro- 

legg. to 1 Tim. § i. 10. συνεργῷ; 

for construction, see Rom. xvi. 3, 9, 21. 

We cannot say when or how, but may 

well infer that it was at Colosse, in build- 

ing up the church there, while the Apos- 

tle was at Ephesus: see Prolegg. to Col. 

Sis 7, ἡμῶν Storr (cited in Koch) 

remarks, “In epistolarum inscriptione, 

quamyis pronomina et verba tertie per- 

sone usitatiora sint, interdum tamen etiam 

pronomina et verba prime persone ut 

ἡμῶν 1. n., et ver. 2 (cf. 1 Tim. i. 1), ἡμῖν 

2 Pet i. 1: ἐμοί Gal. i, 2 et ἐλάβομεν 

Rom. i. 5 (ef. Tit. i. 3) reperire lieet. Cf. 
Cie. epp. ad diversos lib. iv. ep. 1, et lib. 

jii. ep. 2. Nempe verbum, quod ad owis- 

sum vocabulum χαίρειν intelligi debet, 
cum in tertia, tum in prima persona ac- 
cipi potest, ut in laudatis inscriptionibus 
latinis S. P. D. et L. D. legere licet: 
‘(ego) M. T. C. et Cicero meus salutem 

plurimam dicimus, et “ (ego) Μι ΤΟ. 

Appio Pulchro, ut spero, censori, salutem 

dico:’? cum legamus alias, v. ¢., lib. xvi. 

ep. 3, lib. xiv. ep. 14, dicunt, vel v. ¢., ep. 

1—5, dicit.” ᾿Απφία is the Latin 
name Appia, also written ’Am7., see Acts 

xxviii. 15: ef. Kiihner, Gramm. ὃ 44. 

She appears to have been the wife of Phi- 

lemon (Chrys., Thdrt.) ; certainly, as well 

as Archippus, she must have belonged to 
his family, or they would hardly be thus 

specially addressed in a private letter con- 

cerning a family matter. ᾿Αρχίππῳ.) 
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f Col. iv. 15 
reff. 

g Rom. i. 8. 
1 Cor. i. 4. 
Phil. i. 3. 
1 Thess. i. 2. 
2 Thess. i. 3. 
(2 Macc. i. 11.) 

h Eph. i. 16 
reff. 

i Rom. i. 10. 
Eph. i. 16. 
1 Thess. i. 2 
«nly. ἐπὶ 
τῶν δειπ- 
νων, ae 
Sic. iv. 

k constr. jitatt. τῆς πίστεώς σου 
xi.2. Acts 
xxiii. 16. Gal,i. 18. Eph.i.15. Col. i. 4. 

n = Col. ii.5 reff. πρός, 1 Thess. i. 8. 
xvi. 9. Heb. iv.12 onlyt. Polyb. xi. 23.2. 

’ « - \ = 

se ΠΡΟΣ και τῇ 

ιστοῦ. 

ποιούμενος. ἐπὶ τῶν 
1 
ἀγάπην καὶ τὴν 

- ‘ , 7 

σουν Kal ale TavTac 

3. om ἡμων XR}. 
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f Alta A 
κατ OLKOV σου 

+s Εὐχαριστῶ τῳ ἢ θεῷ μου πάντοτε 

'προρευχῶν μου, 
mo ἃ πίστιν ἣν 

Ν 

τοὺς 
q? κ᾿ , r 

ἐνεργὴς γένηται "ev 
1 gen. subj., Phil. i. 9 reff. 

o Eph. i. 1 reff. 
r = Phil. i. 9. 

So 

f exKA nia. * χάρις 

ὑμῖν καὶ εἰρήνη ἀπὸ θεοῦ πατρὸς ἡμῶν καὶ κυρίου ᾽᾿Ιησοῦ 

ἢ “-»ἤἢ 

μνειαν σου 

δι» l 
ἀκούων σου τὴν 

m» ΠῚ 
ἔχεις εἰς τὸν κύριον ᾽Ἴη- 

ἀπ . εἶπ ͵ 
αγίους, “ὅπως ἡ ἢ κοινωνία 

’ Ε 

: ἐπιγνώσει παντὸς 
m 1 Tim. i. 19 reff. 

p = Phil. ii. 1 (reff.). q1Cor. 
s = Eph.i. 17 reff. 

5. πιστιν Kat τὴν ayanny (see Eph i. 15, Coli. 4, 1 Thess i. 3) D τὰ 73. 116 Syr arm 
Ambrst. 
et in omnes): txt ACD! 17 copt. 

6. for διακ., κοινωνια X!. 

Cf. Col. iv. 17. συνστρατιώτῃ] see 
reff. and 2 Tim. ii. 3. He was perhaps 
Philemon’s son (so Michael., Olsh., al.) : 
or a family friend (ἕτερόν τινα ἴσως φίλον, 
Chrys.: so Thl.): or the minister of the 
family (ὁ δὲ ΓΑρχιππος τὴν διδασκαλίαν 
αὐτῶν ἐπεπίστευτο, Thdrt.): the former 
hypothesis being perhaps the most pro- 
bable, as the ‘letter concerns a family 
matter: but see on next clause. To what 
grade in the ministry he belonged, it is 
idle to enquire: nor does Col. iv. 17 fur- 
nish us with any data. | τῇ κατ᾽ οἷκ. 
σ. ἐκκλ. This appears to have consisted 
not merely of the family itself, but of a 
certain assembly of Christians who met in 
the house of Philemon: sce the same ex- 
pression in Col. iv. 15, of Nymphas: and in 
Rom. xvi. 3—5; 1 Cor. xvi. 19, of Aquila 
and Prisca. Meyer remarks the tact of 
the Apostle in associating with Philemon 
those connected with his house, but not 
going beyond the limits of the house. 
The former part is noticed also by Chrys. : 
συμπαραλαμβάνει Kk. ἕτερον (-povs) μεθ᾽ 
ἑαυτοῦ ὥςτε κἀκεῖνον ὑπὸ πολλῶν ἀξιού- 
μενον μᾶλλον εἶξαι κ. δοῦναι τὴν χάριν. 
Α--7 ΠΕΘΟΟΝΙΤΙΟΝ OF THE CHRIs- 

TIAN CHARACTER AND USEFUGNESS OF 
PHILEMON. 4. See Rom. i. 8: 1 
Cor. i. 4. πάντοτε belongs to εὐχαριστῶ 
(Eph. i. 16), not to μνείαν ποιούμενος. 
The first part., ποιούμενος, expands edxa- 
pior@,—the 2nd, ἀκούων, gives the ground 
of the ebxapioria—for that I hear eck 

δ. It is far better (with Thdrt., 
Grot., De W., all.) to take ἀγάπη and 
πίστις as to be distributed between εἰς 
τὸν κύριον ᾿Ιησοῦν and εἰς πάντας τοὺς 
ἁγίους, than, with Meyer, to insist on 
the ἥν as a bar to this, and interpret 

rec for εἰς, προς (see note), with D*FKLN rel syr G-lat(ad dominum .. . 
aft ino. ins xpiorov D!' wth. 

ins epyou bef αγαθου F b? ¢ e g 1’ vulg(with fuld, agst 

πίστις in the wider sense (?) of ‘ fidelity,’ 
or with Ellic. to split up πίστις into spi- 
ritual faith towards the Lord, and prac- 
tical faith towards the saints. ἥν is 
naturally in concord with the nearest 
subst. The πρός of the rec. has perhaps 
been a correction for reverence sake. 
els is ‘towards,’ but more as contributing 
to—‘towards the behoof οὔ: whereas 
πρός is simple direction: cf. ver. 6. 
6.| ὅπως belongs, as usually constructed, 
to the former clause, εὐχαριστῶ ---προς- 
εὐχῶν pov. The mixing of prayer and 
thanksgiving in that clause does not ex- 
clude the idea of intercessory prayer, nor 
does (as Meyer maintains) the subsequent 
clause make against this: the ἀκούων 
k.7T.A. was the reason why he ηὐχαρίστει 
ἐπὶ τῶν προξευχῶν αὐτοῦ, and ὅὕπως 
«.7.A. the aim of his doing so. To join 
ὕπως «.7.A. with hy ἔχεις is flat in the 
extreme, and perfectly inconceivable as a 
piece of St. Paul’s writing. In order 
that the communication of thy faith 
(with others) may become effectual in 
(as the element in which it works) the 
thorough knowledge (entire appreciation 
and experimental recognition [by us]) 
of every good thing “(good gifts and 
graces,—cf. Rom. vii. 18, the negation of 
this in the carnal man) which is in us, to 
(the glory of; connect with évepyhs γένη- 
vat) Christ [Jesus]. This seems the only 
simple and unobjectionable rendering. To 
understand 4 κοιν. τῆς π. σου, ‘fides tua 
quam communem nobiscum habes,’ as 
Bengel (and indeed Chrys., Thl., al.), is 
very objectionable: to join ets xp. [Ἴησ.} 
with πίστεως (Calv., Hst., al.) still more 
so: to render ἐπίγνωσις passively, ‘ re- 
cognition by others’ (§ παθητικῶς sumitur 
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Xapav ἐν. ἐνεργέω, 
Gal, ii. 8 bis. 

‘ Ν ” aan ΄ ᾽ = Ft , w ν᾿ 

yao πολλὴν EOXOV Kal παράκλησιν ἐπι ΤΉ αὙαΤπῊ σον; U χάρ: ἔχειν, 

ὅτι τὰ ᾿' σπλάγχνα τῶν 
ΕΣ x ‘ ~- « γ᾽ 

σοῦ, ἀδελφέ. ὃ διὸ πολλὴν ἐν χριστῷ "παῤῥησίαν “ἔχων 
ὰ ’ , Ν e? - 9 ὃ Ἀ “ ,’ , - 

ἐπιτάσσειν GOL τὸ “ aYNKON, la τὴν ἀγάπην μᾶλλον 

: παρακαλῶ. 

νυνὶ δὲ καὶ ᾿' δέσμιος | χριστοῦ ᾿Ιησοῦ, 
\ - Ὁ - 

περι TOV ἐμου 

18. 1 Chron. xxii. 9, 18. 
97, 39. ix. 25. Luke iv. 36. viii. 25, 31. 

eEph.v.4. Col. iii, 18 only ¢._ 1 Mace. ΧΙ, 25 al. 
h Lukei. 18. Tit.ii.2 only. Job xv. 10 al. 

iv. 15. m Phil. i.7 reff. 

am F-lat) Pelag. om tov AC 17. 

A es ya? , 
αγιων αναπέπαυται 

- Uj - 

ἐ Τοιοῦτος ὦν, ὅ ὡς Παῦλος 

k ͵ ἃ L iy " - m - 

τέκνου, OV ἐγέννησα εν τοις δεσμοῖς, 

b Eph iii. 12 reff. 
xiv. 22. 

4 8 orn 4, 
v= 2 Thess. ii. 

διὰ 6 reff. 
w gen. subj. 

ver 5. 
x = vv. 12, 20. 

2 Cor. vi. 12. 
vii.15. Phil. 
i.8. Prov. h ΄ 

πρέσμυτης 
Ρ β ne y ver. 20. 

παρακαλῶ σε Zr αι 
28. 1 Cor. 

10 £ 

ΟἽ Tim, iii. 13. d Mark i. 27. vi. 
Acts xxiii. 2 only. Esth. i. 8. w.ace., here only. 

f — Eph. iv. 1 reff. g not as Acts xxvi. 29. 
iver. 1, k = 1 Tim. i. 2 reff. 1 = σον. 

rec υμιν (from a tendency, Meyer thinks, 

in transcribers of epp to use the 2nd person), with FR rel syrr copt ΤῊ] Jer: om ev 

mu. am(with demid): txt ACDKLabdef gk In fuld(with tol harl? mar? hal) syr- 

marg arm Chr Thdrt (ie Pelag-comm Ambrst. om imo. ACR! 17 copt xth-rom 

Ambrst Jer: ins DFKLN® rel latt gr-lat-ff (bef xp., Syr). 

7. Steph χαριν, with KL rel Chr-ms Thdrt Damase Thl(xapw, τουτεστι χαραν: 

simly Hesych and Erotianus : see also 2 Cor i. 15): txt ACDFX a ὁ 17 vss Chr lat-ff. 

rec (for πολλὴν εσχον) exouev πολλὴν, With D3KL rel syrr Chr Damase Thl 

(Ee: πολλὴν ἐσχομεν D! Jer: πολλὴν exouey IN: πολλὴν EXW ἃ: txt ACFX 17 vulg 

copt arm Thdrt Ambrst Pelag. om Kat παρακλησιν &. for em, ev D! 145. 

8. πολλ. παρρ. exw ev χριστω ino. D! vulg Jer. 
9. for ayarny, αναγκὴν A. for vu, νυν A 67°. 73 Thi. rec ina. bef xg., 

with D3FKL rel: om ia. D!: txt ACN 17 copt wth Ambrst Jer Ambr. 

10. ins eyw bef ἐγεννησα A m 68 Chr,: om CDFKLX rel (eyo may, as Meyer, have 

been omd from similarity of eyw eyev., but eye- may also have occasioned its insertion). 

ree aft δεσμοις ins μου, With CD5K LN? rel vss gr-ff : om AD!FN! 17 latt Ambrst 

Jer Ambr Pelag. 

habetque innotescendi significationem,’ 
Grot.: so Erasm., Beza, Est., all.) worst 
of all. he interpretation given above, 
I find in the main to be that of De W., 
Meyer, and Koch. 7.) If we read 
χάριν with the rec., it will be best inter- 
preted by 2 Cor. i. 15, as a benefit,—an 
outpouring of the divine xdpis—not xdp. 
ἔχειν in the sense of 1 Tim. i. 12: 2 Tim. 
i. 3, ‘to give thanks, for then it seems 
always to be followed by a dative. The 
γάρ gives a reason for the prayer of ver. 6 
as De W., not, as Meyer, for the thanks- 

giving of ver. 4: see above. ὅτι 
κιτιλ.] further specification of τῇ ἀγάπῃ 
σου, whose work consisted in ministering 
to the various wants and afflictions of the 
saints at Colosse. ἀδελφέ is skilfully 
placed last, as introducing the request 
which follows. 

8—-21.] PETITION FOR THE FAVOUR- 
ABLE RECEPTION OF ONESIMUS. 
8.] διό relates to διὰ τ. ἀγάπ. below, and 
refers back to the last verse; it is not to 
be joined to the participial clause as Chrys., 
al.: it was not on account of ver. 7 that 
St. Paul had confidence to command him, 
but that he preferred beseeching him. 

ἐν χριστῷ as usual, the element in which 
the παῤῥησία found place. τὸ ἀνῆ- 
κον, a delicate hint, that the reception of 
Onesimus was to be classed under this cate- 
gory—that which is fitting (reff.). 
9. τὴν ἀγάπην] is not to be restricted to 
‘this thy love’ (of ver. 7: so Calv., al.), 
or ‘our mutual love’ (Grot., al.), but is 
quite general—‘that Christian love, of 
which thou shewest so bright an example :’ 
ver. 7. τοιοῦτος ov] reason for the 
μᾶλλον---“ἹἸ prefer this way, as the more 
efficacious, being such an one, ἄς. The 
‘cum sis talis’ of the Vulgate is evidently 
a mistake. I believe Meyer is right in 
maintaining that τοιοῦτος cannot be taken 
as preparatory to ὧς, ‘such anone,as.. “f 
as in KE. V.,and commonly. I have there- 
fore punctuated accordingly, as has Ellie. 
The rendering will be: Being such an 
one (as declared in 8d... . mapakad@),— 
as (1) Paul the aged and (2) now a pri- 
soner also of Christ Jesus (éwo points 
are made, and not three as Chrys., all.— 
Παῦλος πρεσβύτης going together, and 
the fact of his being a prisoner, adding 
weight [καί]. The fact of πρεσβύτης is 
interesting, as connected with the date 
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Movants, καὶ ἐμοὶ Ῥεύυχρήστον, ov “ἡ ἀνέπεμψά σοι, |? αὐτόν, 
p 2 Tim. ii. 21. 
q = Luke xxiii. 

11 (7, 15. 
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ἵτουτέστι τὰ ἐμὰ σπλάγχνα, 13 ον ἐγὼ ἐβουλόμην ἱπρὸς 
~~ “ἃ a , Ν u , , ξὺν ἃ - v - 

Acee’?) ἐμαυτὸν " κατέχειν, ἵνα ὑπὲρ σοὺ μοι διακονῇ ἐν τοῖς 
r tacit m ὃ - πὸ νὰ 5 yy , 14 \ δὲ - - χ ΄ὕ 
ae ee EGMOLC του evayye lou, Xwple ει τσ. σὴ γνωμῆης 

vii. 18 al. § ver. 7. t — Matt. xiii. 56. Mark ix.19a. Lukeix.41. Johni.1l. 1 Cor. xvi. 6, 7 al. 
v — Matt. xxvii.55. Acts xix.22. Rom. xv. 25. Heb. vi. 10. 

2 Mace. iv. 39. 
Gen. xxiv. 56, xlii. 19. 

x = Acts xx. ὃ. 
u = Luke iv. 42. 
Ww gen., see ver. 1 reff. 

11. ins καὶ bef 2nd σοι FN(N? marked it for erasure but removed the marks) Ὁ vulg 
Syr. for aver., ἐπεμψα Ὁ ἃ 17. 91 Chr. rec om 8rd σοι, with D3FK LYS 
rel am(with fuld) syr goth: ins ACD'X! 17 Syr copt arm Jer Pelag, προς σε demid 
Chr Ambrst. 

12. rec at beg ins ov δὲ (see above), with DF K LN? rel vss: om ACN?! 17. rec at 
end ins mposAaBovu (corrn to supply the sense, which is completed in ver 17: cf varr of 
posn), with CDKLN rel vulg: also aft ov δὲ m 73. 116 copt: also aft αὐτὸν G-lat arm 
Thdrt: om AFN! 17. 

13. nBova. &. rec diaxovn bef μοι (transposn to avoid concurr of cov jor), with 
KL rel syrr copt Chr,y,: txt ACDFR 17 latt goth Thdrt Thl Jer Ambrst Pelag. 

of this Epistle and those to Eph. and 
Col.: see Prolegg. to Eph. § iv.), I be- 
seech thee, Xe. If we read ἐγώ be- 
fore ἐγέννησα, the repetition of ἐμοῦ--- 
ἐγώ will serve, as Meyer remarks, to 
mark more forcibly the character of his 
own child, and ἐν τοῖς δεσμοῖς gives more 
weight still to the entreaty. ᾿᾽Ονήσι- 
μον is not (with Erasm.-Schmid) to be 
treated as if it were a play on the name, ὃν 
éyévv..... ὀνήσιμον, ‘profitable to me: 
but simply to be regarded as an accusative 
by attraction. 11.) Here there cer- 
tainly appears to be a play on the name 
—‘quondam .... parum suo nomini re- 
spondens,—nune in diversum mutatus.’ 
Erasm. (No play on χριστός [as Koch, 
al.| must be thought of, as too far-fetched, 
and because the datives σοί and ἐμοί fix 
the adjectives to their ordinary meanings.) 
He had been ἄχρηστος in having run away, 
and apparently (ver. 18) defrauded his 
master as well. Meyer quotes from Plat., 
Lys. p. 204 B: φαῦλος κ. ἄχρηστος : and 
from ib. Rep. p. 411 B: χρήσιμον ἐξ axph- 
στου ἐποίησεν. On account of the σοὶ καὶ 
ἐμοί, εὔχρηστον must not be limited to the 
sense of outward profit, but extended to a 
spiritual meaning as well—profitable to 
me, as the fruit of my ministry,—to thee as 
a servant, and also as a Christian brother 
(ver. 16). 12.] There does not appear 
to be any allusion to the fact of sonship in 
τὰ ἐμὰ σπλάγχνα, as Chrys. Thdrt. (ἐμός 
ἐστιν υἱός, ἐκ τῶν ἐμῶν γεγέννηται 
σπλάγχνων), al.: for thus the spiritual 
similitude would be confused, being here 
introduced materially. But the expression 
more probably means, mine own heart— 
“as dear to me as mine own heart.’ Meyer 
compares the expressions in Plautus,— 

‘“meum corculum, Cas. iv. 4. 14,—* meuin 

mel, meum cor,’ Pon. i. 2. 154. Cf. also, 
‘Hic habitat tuus ille hospes, mea viscera, 
Thesbon,’ Marius Victor, in Suicer, Thes. 
ii. 998, and examples of both meanings 
in Wetst., Suicer, and Koch. The con- 
struction (see var. readd.) is an anacolu- 
thon: the Apostle goes off into the rela- 
tive clause, and loses sight, as so o‘ten, 
of the construction with which he began : 
taking it up again at ver. 17. 13. ] 
ἐγώ, emphatic, I, for my part. ἐβου- 
λόμην, nearly as ηὐχόμην, in Rom. ix. 3 
(though in that place there certainly is, as 
Ellic. remarks, a more distinct reference toa 
suppressed conditional clause),—was wish- 
ing,—had a mind, = could have wished, 
in our idiom. ἠθέλησα, ver. 14, dif- 
fers from ἐβουλόμην, (1) in that it means 
simply willed, as distinguished from the 
stronger wished, (2) in that it marks the 
time immediately preceding the return of 
Onesimus, whereas the imperfect spreads 
the wish over the period previous. I was 
(long) minded... . but (on considering) 
I was not willing. ὑπὲρ σοῦ) For, 
wert thou here, thou wouldst minister 

to me: I was minded therefore to retain 
him in thy place. διακονῇ, pres. subj. 
representing the ἐβουλόμην as a still con- 
tinuing wish. ἐν τοῖς δεσμ. τοῦ evay- 
γελίου ] explained well by Thdrt., ὀφείλεις 
μοι διακονίαν ὡς μαθητὴς διδασκάλῳ, k. 
διδασκάλῳ τὰ θεῖα κηρύττοντι : not with- 
out allusion also to the fetters which the 
Gospel had laid on himself. 14.] But 
without thy decision (= consent: so 
χωρὶς τῆς αὐτοῦ γνώμης, Polyb. iii. 21. 7; 
xxi. 8. 7: μετὰ τῆς τοῦ A. γνώμ., id. ii. 
11. 5) I was willing (see above) to do 
nothing (general expression, but meant to 
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19. 

, \ ος , ~ εἴ ᾿ς 

οὐδὲν ἠθέλησα ποιῆσαι, ἵνα μὴ 
᾽ , * > 4 A 

ἀγαθόν σου 1, ἀλλὰ κατὰ 

διὰ τοῦτο “ ἐχωρίσθη * πρὸς 
τὸν ὁ ἀπέχγς, 16 οὐκέτι ὡς δοῦλον, ἀλλ᾽ 5 ὑπὲρ 
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᾽ ὡς * κατὰ * avayKny 
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a Rom. i y = Rom. ix. 
TO" 39 (see note). 

be , ᾿ 18 ς ͵ ν 2 ΠΟΘΙ only 
εκουσιον ταχα γαρ (566 a 
ec we 9” > ἐξ ἀν. 

woav, tva αἰώνιον αὖ- 5 Cor-ix.7. 
Ων Heb. vii 12. 

Gal. vi. 1 SovAoyv, * Ga: 19 

᾿ἀδελφὸν᾽᾿ ἀγαπητόν, K μάλιστα ἐμοί, | πόσῳ δὲ ̓ μᾶλλον "καθ be 
σοί, καὶ “Ev σαρκὶ καὶ " ἐν κυρίῳ. ἸΤ εἰ οὖν με " ἔχεις see Thueyd. 
Ρ κοινωνόν, ᾿ προςλαβοῦ αὐτὸν ὡς ἐμέ. δ εἰ δέ τι" ἠδί- “ined Wiea. 
κησέν σε ἢ "ὀφείλει, τοῦτο ἐμοὶ ᾿ἐλλόγα" 19 u ἐγὼ “Παῦλος ΕΑ 

vii. 11, 15 bis. 
Mark iv. 38. John viii. 7. Acts xii. 10 al. 
vi. 2. Phil. iv. 18. = xliii. 23. 
iv. 7, 9. 1 Tim. iv. 10 reff. 
iii. 16 reff. n = Rom. xvi. 2, &e. 
x. 18, 20. 2Cor.i.7 al. Isa. i. 23. 
10. Ixxii. 24. r= Matt. xx. 18. 
7- Deut. xv. 2, t here only. 

e John v. 35. 2 Cor. vii. 8. Gal. ii. 5 only. see 1 Thess. ii. 17. 
Ps. xiv. 3. 
h = Matt. x. 82. Acts xxvi. 15. 

Phil. ii. 29. 

1 Cor. vi. 8. 
-γεῖν, Rom. ν. 13 only t. 

f constr., 
& = Matt. 

i Eph. vi. 21. Col. 
1 Rom. xi. 12, 24. Heb. ix. 14 al. m1 Tim. 

o = Phil. ii. 29 reff. p1Cor. 
q = Acts xxviii. 2. Rom. xiv. 1,8. Ps. xxvi. 

8 = Matt. xviii. 28, ἄς. Luke xvi. 5, 
u Gal. v. 2 reff. 

Winer, edn. 6, § 54. 2. 

14. om 2nd κατα D latt Ambrst Jer, Ambr Pelag. (κατ᾽, Ist, DF ; 2nd, F.) 
16. αλλα DX m 17. 

Nl: ayamrr. bef αδελφ. 174. 
om αλλ᾽ ὑπερ δουλον (homeotel) F. om adeApov 

17. ree (for we) ewe, with AK af: txt CDFLX rel Chr Thdrt Damase ΤῊ] (Ke. 
18. ree ελλογευ, with D2-3KL(X*? but txt restored) rel : 

apply only to the particular thing in hand ; 
= ‘nothing in the matter’), that thy good 
(service towards me: but not in this par- 
ticular only: the expression is general— 
the particular case would serve as an exam- 
ple of it) might be not as (appearing as if 
it were: ‘particula ὧς, substantivis, parti- 
cipiis, totisque enuntiationibus przeposita, 
rei veritate sublata aliquid opinione, er- 
rore, simulatione niti declarat.’ Fritz. on 
Romans, ii. p. 360) of (after the fashion 
of, according to: ἤδει ὅτι πάντες κατ᾽ 
ἀνάγκην αὐτῷ κοινωνήσουσι τῶν πραγ- 

- μάτων, Polyb. iii. 67. 5) necessity, but of 
free will. 15.] τάχα is delicately 
said, to conciliate Philemon: so Chrys., 
καλῶς τὸ τάχα, ἵνα ein ὃ δεσπότητ᾽ 
ἐπειδὴ γὰρ ἀπὸ αὐθαδείας γέγονεν 7 
φυγὴ κ. διεστραμμένης διανοίας, κι οὐκ 
ἀπὸ προαιρέσεως, λέγει τάχα. And Je- 
rome says, ‘occulta sunt quippe judicia 
Dei, et temerarium est quasi de certo pro- 
nunciare.’ He refers to Gen. xlv. 5, where 
Joseph suggests the purpose which God’s 
providence had in sending him down into 
Egy pt. ἐχωρίσθη εὐφήμως καὶ τὴν 
φυγὴν χωρισμὸν καλεῖ, ἵνα μὴ τῷ ὀνόματι 
τῆς φυγῆς παροξύνῃ τὸν δεσπότην, Thi. : 
similarly Chrys. πρὸς ὥραν] much 
has been built upon this as indicating that 
the Epistle was written not so far from 
Colossee as Rome: but without ground: 
the contrast is between πρὸς ὥραν and 
αἰώνιον. αἰώνιον agrees with αὐτόν : 
see reff.: and imports οὐκ ἐν τῷ παρόντι 
μόνον καιρῷ, ἀλλὰ κ. ἐν τῷ μέλλοντι, AS 
Chrys. ἀπέχῃς} see reff, and note 
on Matt. vi. 2—mayest have him for 
thine own—possess nim fully, entirely. 

Vou. III. 

txt ΔΟΘῈΝ 17. 

So Antonin., xi. 1, says that the λογικὴ 
ψυχή does not bear fruit for others to reap, 
&e., but ὅπον ἂν καταληφθῇ, πλῆρες 
kK. Gmposdets ἑαυτῇ τὸ προτεθὲν ποιεῖ" 
ὥςτε εἰπεῖν, Ἐγὼ ἀπέχω τὰ ἐμά. 
16.] And that, in a diflerent relation from 
the one before subsisting. But οὐκέτι 
ὡς δοῦλον does not imply his manumis- 
sion; rather the contrary: the stress is 
on ὡς and trép—‘no longer as a slave 
(though he be one), but above a slave.’ 

μάλιστα, ‘of all other men,’ of all 
those without thy house, with whom he has 
been connected: but πόσῳ μᾶλλον gol, 
with whom he stands in so near and lastin r 
a relation. 17.) takes up again the 
sentiment (and the construction) broken 
off at the end of ver. 12. The κοινωνία 
referred to is that shewn by the ἀγάπη 
of him, common to both, mentioned in the 
last verse: but extending far wider than 
it, even to the community of faith, and 
hope, and love between them as Christian 
men: not that of goods, as Bengel: ‘ut 
tua sint mea et mea tua.’ 18.] δέ, 
in contrast to the favourable reception 
bespoken for him in the last verse. ‘Con- 
fessus erat Onesimus Paulo, que fece- 
rat,’ Bengel. οὐκ εἶπον, εἴ τι ἔκλεψεν. 
ἀλλὰ τί; εἴ τι ἠδίκησεν. ἅμα κ. τὸ 
ἁμάρτημα ὡμολόγησε, καὶ οὐχ ὡς δούλου 
ἁμάρτημα ἀλλὰ ὡς φίλον πρὸς φίλον, 
τῷ τῆς ἀδικίας μᾶλλον ἢ τῷ τῆς κλο- 
πῆς ὀνόματι χρησάμενος, Chrys. 
ἢ ὀφείλει is said of the same matter, 
and is merely explanatory of ἠδίκησεν : 
τοῦτο referring to both verbs. The 
weight of MS. testimony to éAAdya over- 
bears the mere assertion of Fritzsche (cn 

FF 
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εἰ , , ‘ w? ’ niet ‘ , 

ot "ἔγραψα τῇ ἐμῇ “χειρί, EywW “αποτισω ἵνα μὴ λέγω 
w here only. x ! 0 y ' 20 X (ἢ 
a σοι ὅτι καὶ σεαυτόν μον προςοφειλεις. ναι, αοὲ φε. 

x here only t. ἀν a ΟΜ. ΑΛ δ Hesod: vi. 59 ἐγὼ σοῦ * ὀναίμην ἐν κυριῳ αναπαυσὸον μου τα 

Schweigh.). ka b? - Qe δὲ ἣν ae 2 ~ 
ao is * oT rit εν ὙΡΎΤΕΤΝ πεποιθὼς ™ ὑπακοῇ σου 
ii. 2. 7. s Ἢ = 
Hell. 1. δ. 4. Ses 7 22 Demosth. ἔγραψά sed εἰδὼς ὅ οτι καὶ υπε o4 a λέγω secant i aua 

0 23. 
y Phil. iv. 8, δὲ Kal ἑτοίμαζέ μοι ® ἕενίαν" ἐλπίζω yao ὅτι " διὰ τῶν 
z here only t. 

Sir. xxx 2 only. Xen. προςευχῶν ὑμῶν ᾿χαρισθήσομαι ὑ ὑμῖν. ° ' 

Any aid it ἃ 38. τ “9 ᾿Ασπαζεταί σε Emapoac ὁ "σνυναιχμάλωτός μου ἐν 
r.7 re 

» Rom. xvi. 7, 9, 10 al. fr. ὁ constr., Phil. i 14 reff, ἃ Rom. ἱ. ὅ 416. 1 Cor. vii. 15. x 
5,6. Heb. v.8 1 Pet 1. 3,14, 29 only. 2 Kings xxii. 36 only. 6 ver. 16. f2 Tim. ἢ: 
21. 1Cor.ii.9. Heb. xi. 16. Gen, xxiv, 31. g Acts xxviii. 23 onlyt. lian. Var. Hist. iii. 87. 

h = Rom. xii. 3. Gal. i. 18. i = Acts fii. va xxvii. 24. 
k Rom. xvi. 7. Col. iv. 10 only t. 

1 Cor. ii. 12. L.P.t 2 Macc. iii. 33 al. 

19. for ἀποτισω, ἀποδωσω. D! scholl (zeddam latt). at end ins ev κυρίῳ D?. 
20. rec (for χριστω) κυριω (repetn from foregoing), with D'K rel: txt ACD!IFIN a 

m 17 latt sy1T copt 2th arm Chr @e-comm Thdrt-ms Thl Ambr Jer Ambrst Pelag. 
21. rec 6 (appy corrn to suit circumstance, only one request having been made), 

with DKL rel vss gr-lat-ff: txt ACX 17. 73 syr copt. 
23. rec ασπαζονται, with D?3KL rel : txt ACD'X m vulg Syr copt #th arm Chr 

Thdrt ΤῊ] Jer Ambrst Pelag, 

Rom. vy. 13)—‘Aoyay est dicturire (Luc. 
Lexiph., p. 15), sed ἐλλογᾶν vox nulla 
est : —that reckon, or impute to me: 
hardly perhaps, notwithstanding the en- 
gagement of the next verse, with a view 
to actual repayment, but rather to in- 
ducing Philemon to forego exacting it. 

19.] The inference from this is, 
that the whole Epistle was autographic: 
for it would be most unnatural to suppose 
the Apostle to break off his amanuensis 
here, and write this engagement with his 
own hand. wa μὴ λέγω) “ est 
σχῆμα παρασιωπήσεως sive reticentia, 
cum dicimus nos omittere velle, quod 
maxime dicimus,” Grot. ἵνα μή does not 
exactly, as Meyer, give the purpose of St. 
Paul in ἔγραψα.--- ἀποτίσῳ : but rather 
that of an understood clause,—‘ yield me 
this request, lest I should have to remind 
thee, ἄς. Ellic. paraphrases, ‘ repay : 
yes I say this, not doubting thee, but not 
wishing to press on thee all the claim that 
I might justly urge.’ καὶ τοῦτο ἀπὸ 
ἀγάπης καὶ κατὰ thy τῆς φιλίας λόγον, 
καὶ τοῦ σφόδρα θαῤῥεῖν ἦν, Chrys. And 
this may well be the right view. 
Kal σεαυτόν) οὐ τὰ σαυτοῦ μόνον, Chr. 
δι’ ἐμοῦ γάρ, φησί, τῆς σωτηρίας ἀπήλαυ- 
cas’ καὶ ἐντεῦθεν δῆλον, ὡς τῆς ἀποστο- 
λικῆς διδασκαλίας ἠξιώθη ὁ Φιλήμων, 
Thdrt. 20.| vat, as so often when 
we make requests, asserts our assent with 
the subject of the request: so Phil. iv. 3, 
al, ἐγώ and σοῦ are both emphatic— 
and the unusual word ὀναίμην, thus 
thrown into the background, is an evident 
allusion to the name ’Ovfomos. “The 

form ὀναίμην is similarly used by Ignatius 
(Polye. 1, 6, pp. 720, 725; Magn. 12, p. 672, 
al.),—onee (Eph. 2, p. 645), curiously 
enough, but apparently by mere accident, 
after a mention of an Onesimus.” Elli- 
cott. (Lobeck, on Phryn., p. 12, gives 
a complete account of the forms and 
tenses of this verb which are in use.) 
The sentiment itself is a reference to ceav- 
τόν μοι MposopeiAets:—this being so, let 
me have profit of thee. ἐν κυρίῳ, .--- 
not in worldly gain, but in the Lord—in 
thine increase and richness in the graces 
of His Spirit. ἀνάπαυσον ... .| 
refresh (viz. by acceding to my request) 

my heart (as above—the seat of the affec- 
tions. τὰ σπλάγχνα pov must not for a 
moment be imagined, with Jer., Est., 
Schrader, al., fo designate Onesimus, who 

was so called in ver. 12: which would be 
most unnatural) in Christ (as ἐν κυρίῳ 
above). 21.] Serves to put Phile- 
mon in mind of the apostolic authority 
with which he writes: and hints deli- 
cately (perhaps: but this may be doubt- 
ful: compare Ellic. here) at the manu- 
mission οἵ Onesimus, which he has not 
yet requested. καί, also, besides 
doing what I say. 22. ἅμα δὲ kal} 
But at the same time (as thou fulfillest 
my request), also We may, per- 
haps, take this direction as serving to 
secure the favourable reception of Onesi- 
mus: for the Apostle would himself come 
and see how his request had fared : πολλὴ 
yap ἣν ἡ χάρις K. ἡ τιμὴ Παύλου ἐνδη- 
μοῦντος, Παύλου μετὰ ἡλικίαν, Παύλου 
μετὰ δεσμούς, Chrys. Or it may be, as 
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1 Rom. xvi. 3, 
9,21. 1Cor. 
iii. 9 al8, 
Paul only, 
exc. 8 John 
81. 2 Mace. 
vill. 7. xiv. 
5 only. 

m see Col. iv. 
18 reff. 

n Gal. vi. 18. 
Phil. iv. 23. 
2 Tim. iv. 22. 

Χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ, 24 Μάρκος, ᾿᾽Αρίσταρχος, Δημᾶς, Λουκᾶς, 

οἱ ᾿ συνεργοί μον. 
δ ὍΣΟ... με: ἀνῇ i Ah ΩΝ τ 2 \ ἡ χάρις τοῦ “Kvelov ἡμῶν ἰησοῦ χριστοῦ pera 

τοῦ " πνεύματος ὑμῶν. 

ΠΡΟΣ ΦΙΛΗΜΟΝΑ. 

25. om ἡμων NX 17. 31. 47. 110. 
AD! 17 arm Jer. 

rec at end ins αμην, with CD3KLX rel: om 

SUBSCRIPTION. rec adds eypadn απὸ pwuns δια ονησιμου οἰκετου, with Καὶ al: FG 
are deficient after ver 20: but G (not 1) after a vacant space notes πρὸς Aaovaknoas 
(Laudicenses G-lat) apxetat επιστολη: Tou αγιου amogt. παυλ. επ. TP. φιλημ. και 
ἀπφιαν δεσποτας Tov ονησιμου και προς apximmoy Toy Siakovoy THs ἐν κολοσσαις ἐκκλησίας 
eypapn απὸ pwuns δια ονησιμου οἰκετου 1b: om: A deficient: epy. απ. ρ. δ. ο. ox. h 
km: txt C17, and D(addg ἐπληρωθη), X(adding στίχων, without numeral). 

Ellic., that Philemon was not to consider send greeting. “Incots ὁ λεγόμενος ᾿Ιοῦ- 
the Epistle as a mere petition for Onesi- 
mus, but as containing special messages 
on other matters to himself. ὑμῶν and 
ὑμῖν refer to those named in vv. 1, 2. 

238—25.] Conciusion. See on 
Col. iv. 10, 12, 14, where the same persons 

END OF VOL. 

στος (Col. iv. 11) does not appear here. 
25.} For this form of salutation, 

see reff. On all matters regarding the 
date and circumstances of writing tho 
Kpistle, see the Prolegomena, 

Τὰς 
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